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SERVICE,IN THE PHILIPPINES'/
, , By Lieut. Samuel P • Mills , Aj.r Corps

,Special Correspondent

Ed s Not.o : 'l'his is the second' article by Lieut. Mills on the above subject.
His first a,-ticle,iFrom I,Frisco to Manila" appeared ,in Vol. X No, 5 of the NEVIS
LETTER, and he promises to send in other,sketches of life in the Philippines in the
near future.

j

)
f,
j

,
It. has bee? se;id that the grandest experiences in -the world are, ~o a greater

or less e~t9nt, a ~tate of mind - and so it is with service in the Philippines.
It may vprove "two years J.ostanyway you look at it" - in a germ Is,den c ourrt ry of
burning' heat and torrentj.al dcwnpour s :.. or it 'can' easily be two years of golden days
and silver nights which fly on, their way all too quickly. You and you alon~ can
make the choice. HaP:iJY; inCiee.u, is the family 'ilyith a sirglech,?ice in'ihis respect.
This little sketch will be writt.en,from t.he latter angle,' and another may tell you
of the o ther side; . .' .

It is about 4: 30 A ,Wi, .of your; second d.ay in the Philippines ,'when you are awak-
ened by a most ext.raor-d.mar-y sound. ,At fi:'st in' your sema-c onscd ous moment-s it
seems a long way off and of' almos~c musicalqualHy coming as if in waves - now loud";
er , now more', softly.. 1n..a few minutes though t1',le musical Guali ty has disappeared
and the air is ad ,Vibrant with high pi t.ched c rows and squawks over-Lappang each other
that a continuous ,din re su Lt s., It is really beyond descrJ.ption in the ut,ter com-
pleteness of its discord; for the two mHl:Lon roosters which make Manila vicinity
thei!' homear.e'awake and greeting the dawn with cries of joy. In addition, a few
million hens contribute heavily to the confusion. In this country t.he nencackles
just as loud as in. the. States but lays eggs only half a's Lar-ge , but the male bir-d
can fight. Half of these noble birds will be vac tor-s or vanquished. ere the Christ-
mas chimes are heard and their, razor edged spurs handed OV0~ to a new generation
of fighters. '

. After your family has agr-eed upon one point at ,least - that it. is,ihdeed, dif-
hcult to imagine yourselves ten "~housl',mdmiles from home, you will'likely discuss
your first day in the Islands. It was su.ch a busy Orle and such a plea8artt one that
to save your lii e you cannot remember when or how you came home awfully Lat.e in. the
evening '0 but here you ar e , safe and happy, so why worry over .mer e . details. A cool
shower now follows' and a stroll about the Lawn just to orient .your se.Lf, A f evr mo-
ments may elapse while you ga:ZE:outward ovor an expanse of the light blue lazily
movi.ng waters of Manila Bay :'Thel'e may be a. new boat in sight vro.iting at «;,ho en~
trance of the b reakwat.er and you wondar if H .carr res that check you had hoped to
rec eLwe in Frisco or' any o't he r mail from, home. .
.A young :FJ-lipino (the term t1Filipinol1isusl1ally applied to those Christian .'

people of the ,Archipelago~' wh.i Le "Philippino", may fC:d8:' to any native in the Islands
. of a.bout fifteen years of age now appr-oaches sof~~J.y \;lit.h word ir,om the' hostess (for
you are being entertained. until you find a place f or yourself) that. b'l~eakfast is
ready. This lad is of slight bu i Ld , about. fiye feet tall and brown as a chestnut,
his gold-capped teeth appear i.ng as he giv,es you a suggesticn of a ismiLe , F'ul1
length white .trousers, a' semi.transparent shirt. hanga.ng loosely outside, .them, and
straight combed black hair,held securely in place by one 9f the much advedised
"Lie Flat" agencies ,add an air of o r-i.errta.L c harm to the, oc cas i on s v He pr ec eed s .
you to the, door, opens it and. p~;LiteJ.y ,waits 'fo~yo1). to errt er , > Then he rp.mOV6Sha.s
inch thick wooden sandals and, bare f o o't ed enters behind you,,_ !he host~8S now
greets you, and' afterinquij,"ing as to how you all slept and......if the mos:pl:{:,OI9'3
troubled you explains that liThis is Ce,3,:iano1 [:"'-y house bdy".' T1Jrning to 'she boy.
she continues I "Now, Casciano, Captain JO:08C and Mr!:? Jon,FJs. are going to lie 7l:i.til
us a. few days and you do anyth:1.l'lg that they warrb'", "Ye e, Ma' am", he answer's mechan-
ically and tiptoes to the ld,tcHm vvJ1:1.le you si.t down t,o a daintily arranged br-eak -
fast, beginning with mango, papaya, or strawberries from Bagu~o. .
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The ho ct e ss ,'Jill in 'a1 probability apoLagd z e for serving c anned mi Lk , "But you
see the babies in Manila tuki3' the,fOmalLamount" of fresh mi Lk and "Bear-br-and" is real-
ly so expensi vi: here" ,. she adds by \~J8Y ~f'explan8tlon. ' "It's very f ine", you cheer-
f u l.Ly lie Ln replying, "but where is the Lieutenant this morning?" "Oh , he took the
bus for Camp Ihcl101s e.-t six' thirty, but he left the Flivver for you", she replies.

In -t,he COi\rS8 of the conversation you learn that Casciano serves at the table,
c Lcano the house, po l t.snes the brass and leather goods, cleans the white shoes, .
V.'2,S}-;OS the Fo rus ... and '(.}':,edog - and c at er-s to t.he desires and whims of his mistl'e .....~
in a thousand different ways. For these. multitude of services he is paid fifteen to
t.worrty pesos (or seven dollarS and fifty cents to ten dollars) 8. morrth and his food
of rice, bread and fish (about six pesos mote). In three or four years he VIill be-
come 8. "o ombi nut i on boy", having all his old duties and. cooking besides for 8. small
far;lily or one or' limi ted mead . He will then earn twenty-five -to f orby pesos per
moirth , His next pi-omo t Lon- ",rill be' totbat of cook, when he may dterlong years of
experience earn as much 2.8 fifty 'pesos per month. '

After br eakf as-t your ho sr.e s s drives you to the Quartermaster Warehouse in Port
Iccee: oppos i t8 Pier One l where the THOMAS clocked. Here you visit the Finance Of-
ficer on the second floor and with surprisingly little di:fficu.lty dr aw your ' last
month' spay, rental and all, for the THOMASis but "temporary shel t er!", Retu.rning
to the ground floor the hostess will take you to the "Memo r andum Receipt" branch'
wher-e a kindly V,Tarrant Off ie er knows just 110wyour family is f axed and that you need
8, "good" Lc.e box'.' You sel~c.l.:, many articles of furniture, as perchance your goods did.
not arrive on rthe THOMAS.'Mter no'ting'that each article isactually tagge~ with
your name, ~bur ho'at ess will then stroll to the' scuth end of the building to the
cold at or es for, celery, lettuce l cabbage l et.c , , and it' s"first come,firstserved".

The drive .home is ov er spacLou s.I.y wide asphalt roads. On your right are the
piers, Pier (7) being probably the finest in the Orient. When completed it will ac-
commodate two President b08:CS do cked end to end on eaeli side •. Manila's pride in
this structure is, in~eea; jCstified. A turn to the left and you pes~the point
wher-e Legas:)i, the Spanish exploL~er-Conqueror, and .f irst Govel"nor' of the Philippines,
Landed , Here -taday is a 20th Cei1-tury ice c r ean par'Lo r where your hostess Li ke Ly
will -treat you to .ic e cream OT cocoa cola and pay for it while you study the oerrtav os
in your hand < The next po i.rrt of. intorestis the Manila Hotel on the left. Like
Pier 7, this is reputed to be '~he. Or-Lerrc ' s best, but tlle .New Maje,sticHotel in
Shanghai is probably a more magni!icient s'cructure. Above this at.t.r-ac t.Lve gray bu i.Lf..
ing f Loa't s "Old Glor:,II,' t.hen the Ph.i.La.pp.i.ne colors, v,;hile on a sed-ond tower is a red
nag ':':lit~1 a large '.lIJh:i:te doJ.larsign '($) in its center, the last .indictiting that Mr.
Robert Dollar has a Trans-Pacific liner in town.

A large 'open squar-e now opens to the left while. an unobst.ruc-ted view of the bay
is on t'he):,ight. '''1'116 Lune't.a'", that open square, recalls many historical events
dealing .with the life b'Loo d iof the Philippine people < Her-e the Spaniards executed
Filipino leaders of the oppo s i-bi.on and here Ri~al'? the Filipino National Here ,. sank
beneat.n a fusilade of their bullets. Just north of the old Lune t.a may be seen the
VIall of the' old walle'd .city with its f"'(1'V\rLlng'parapets and watch t.ower s gazing 8i-
LerrtLy thru' the years at the ever cnangi.ng scene below. Its guns are long since
Bilent, its magez Ines are 'f:Llled. wi.th gardeners 'to'Jls and athletic equipment, and
i t.s vcner Lshed moat now f'o rms ail up-to ..clate golf c our se and, a series of sunken gar-dena.
In place of the old cannon and musket balls the little. white rubber- spheres of none
too sk i.l.Led go Lf e r s now drop within and constar:tly bombar-d the outer walls. Fovt
Santiago at the Pas i.g River end of'the wall now houses tlle: admin:.sty?-tive offices of
a peaceful American Armyl while sever-al. officers' quarters are actually located alone .

.the top of the wall. . ' ., I

Looking across and beyond one sees the new "Capitol" or legislative building
with itfO spotless cream colored walls rising above the trees. Another turn and the
Army and Navy Club is passed, ar:d Dewey J3oulev&rd is followed along the shore, 13-

beautiful. though quiet street 'at. this time of the day. 11 few moments more and you
are; home again. The Mon aoon ibz-ee ze is 'biowing refreshingly from the Southeast, (for
it is between Dec erabe r and 1:18.Y) across 'the porch and into the open house. The doors
and windows seem immense, the windows sUding apart to the righ-t and left. Each
window and door uses white, shells 'cut into two and one-half inch squares. A medium
sized house will cqntain frorl' four -thousand to' eight thousand such squares in itf1
windows and doors. This type of construction obviates the use of curtains and 1'01'"

mite the use of native products. Shells are tilso used extensiv~lyfor lamp 3ha~8s,
trays and souvena r-s of ;arious kinds. It is not uncommon to see houses ill. wn..c n

,neady t he entire side of a room opens. The maj ori tyo-f houses are of 'the oLovat.ed
-2.. V-5634 ,A.C.. ~.
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. tUl1r:;alowtypo , built upon timbers or ocmerrt posts 2.boL:t~ix f oct above J~he ground.
s:.'bis type of c ona't ruct ion catches a little more b ree z e and di sc our-age s various
"crawling thir..gsll from en't er mg , r

It is, indeed, an evor present source of interoat to sit upon the perch and
watch the rest of tjl.~ world go' by . "Tlle"leTg8 numoor-t of Ford 8.utomobilos seen driver:
away any tendenc: ....-tovJardho~esicb1ess. Othel~ c ar s .., ranging from little oid Hup-
mobiles H20. s" of a decade and a: half' ago to 'the last word in Packard Straight 8's.
al.so sLi.p by, and yet f.he oLd transpo.rtatj,on is 'very much in eva denc e too'.' As 0110

wat.cne s , tV10 Chii'lBso','cool'ies trot by' 'can~~d.~ng,suspe'nded from a pole be-tween thai:'
shoul.d er's', a comp.l.ete aparado r (war-dr obe).', a'large trunk and' other heavy' articles.
',~'he pe rfec't, har-nony iomd,rhytht,D. b e'tween their 'noiseless springy steps and the bend-
ing' of the pole irr,pre.sses one with -tbe calm "take it 8.S' you find it ,-butiake it"
creed of these Or';ientals.'At a much slower speed '8, carabac and cart ent er the

-p:'c ~ure'. ,This' 6,:1iiri2,l :.s 'th'e teal beas t of bur-den 'of, the Islands.' F"or cehturies
he has hauled ':theirload~;' 'pulled their' crude pl.ows thru .t.he mUCldyi'i'ce paddies,
a,lc.l even suppor-ted nat rve 'p:el1ei~J.s unon hi's'bro'p.dback' in 'periods of nat a.ona.L emer «

, seney. ' E\ren .~ilithi~ the memor-y of 'mc.'3,~yofoUrseJv'es has iledraggeo~' our 'OVill1 American
ar:t:illery up the 'steep mountain sides, r e sc ued our 20th Century: 'trucks'frol:! 'seem-
ingly bott.omle'~fs mudhoLes t and ve17recel1tly has 'bee'll the prime mover in. "gassing"
our maJ~sti~ Mar-t i.n 'DoMb'ec-s. '. Duthere we: ar e digres'sing - as, this scene unfolds be"
f ore us' we c e:-ta:.nly do, f eel .a lIkLktf: IJiani~la 'is, indeed ,: the meefing' point be'twe e;
the Eas ....~ a'ridVTes"t; the 'Old vVodd and 'the New, We ar-e 'aornet.arnes too'prone to con-
sider anything 'not ..done our "jay no.t-done .8I ficiently 'or correctly, but .let us con ..
sider,:, man' pcwervLs cheaper here. than in the States, i.'e., .hour for hour; gasoline
Ls nearly double "in 'priceBere(eY~cept when pur dhaaed at eighteen to twenty,.two c errt«
per gallon from the QUArter-mRsted •. -It is i therefore ,safe to assume t118,t the foot
"Chino" carrier's 'and carabao drJ.vol'8 will"survive for' some time to come.

" The Flivver is, nO~Nwarmed -up iand headed South for .Camp Nichols. A short run
along M.H. del Pilar St~eeCt :f.oTlows (named;for'"the"twantYf\ti.l\To 'year ,010. Philippine
Genere.L v~ho~fen before Ame::'ican-arms at,:Tridad "Pass during the Insurrection), and
then across iO'A. Mabinr Str'eot'~-(na:l:led foi~ .0.' Pha Ld.ppi.ne Pat.r i.o't or Lr-r ec onc i.Lab Le

.whom th€l Arnericans ir:lpr~Sol'1ed'several years -ago 'on' Guam .Lsl.and}.': Along the latter
street' a f evv' f:lv8-:to'omli':able hOlW8S at: {;35 a month rent' are uointed out. Aftei~
passing the, old Spam.sh Fort, shell'ed by Adiniral Dewey in 1898:' and vt he wrecks of
two ,old Spanish boats dri'veii'ashoreat',that,tim81 onevent.er s the subur-b of Paaay , a
growing, town which Man.LLa hopes'to absorb . ,After dodgd.ng goats; pigs ,tt'o11ey cars,
bicycles, au'bcrcobLl.es, car8:baos~nd squatting' br-own f.o rms one finally r eac he s the
end' of the cat line" about s~~~~n,..ei'ghts ,.of a mile f rom the flying. field" Here the
scone change s," as more r-esi.deno ea are encount.er-ed'; The Polo'Club witt its' smooth
gr eeri polo field in the f o.r-egr-ound; its large' outdoor swirnm:Lll'gpool; its pagodaized
wat.er tower and its tenllis'courts; wi'th now, and, thEm a b,l,t of. the. Bay showing be .•
yond, makes a most allur.ing picttJ.re. 'A' f OVJ pace s mor't h , but hidden amid the foliage
is the hoine of tho Philipuine Senate Pr'esident, Manuel QtleZon, suppo r-t er of' PhdLdp-,
pine Independenc e. . "'," " " ,

Immediately opposite the club'is to be'seen a urtique arrangement> of cottages,
the group being known as ~GheValhalla •. Her e' 'a family ffi(:IYlive:u'vieek, a month or
longer in a c Learr-uo r-eened, ant-:l\fO,bf cottage. The c oat will be from $125 to $160
a. month with meals "f or two, altogether'a quite sa't i sf actor-y proposition for a new-
comer. The same street is. now 'lcrrc;Nd as F.B'.' Harrison (named for Governor-General
Harri$on,191'3-l92l).The next'.point of' arrt.er e st is "Camp Nichols No. 211

, a private
owned group 'of cement houqBsl"a-ngi'i,'1g' in' p/ice from $60 to'$75 -per- mont.h , The next
quarter mile 'leadsthrough'~a\ ~l::.'ypical'riar'ri6 (village), where natives are building
dugout type boats, ':i."epair'in'g iml£(nise f :Lshing 'nets, operating markets, playing ping-
pong andToo-tbaj L and,t'r'ai'ningroosters fO'r the.llocal pit. J~ sudden turn to the
left just prior to the "flniiniature hotelS''., Yokohoma, Kobe, 'etc., and we are face
to face with the guar-d-uf damp' Nichols. From the gate (20 minutes from the center
of Manila by, autoliiobile)"j vva can 'see a 'stone 'church directly ahead and the Field ,"
whose big de've16:prD.ef;,~:'vjasstai;tedby Maj or D.Q" Jon~s .j u s't beyond ri.t ,

, LAUNCH N~~~ :TER '::::::::- AIR CORPS .OWCER j
( .

The 30-foot launch 'at France Field ,"Pa.nama Canal Zone, heretofore c al.Led thG
"Ordnance", has'been renamed, the lILieut.' Thomas C. Tonkin" I in honor of 2nd Lieut.
Thomas C. 'I'orik i.n , Air Cor-ps , who ~Jas' killed in, an airplane accident which occurred.
iu the Canal.Zone, May 2, 19i9.

l
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rITHE PAN- AMERICAN FLIGHT
',By Captain Ross G. Hoyt, Air,Corps

(Continued from last issue)

'The gasoline" and' lubricating, oil for the' flight are to be furnished on con-
tract with a commercial organization. Circular proposals asking for bids to fur-
nish the gasoline and oil were dispatched and contract awarded to the American Oil
Co. '

This system exemplifies the procurement and distribution of fuel and oil to a
great e.xtent; and reiieves the flight personnel and advan~e' officers of this added
responsibility ...Approximately' 50,000 gallons of gasoline and 5,000 gallons of lub-
ricating oil are being made' available~ ' ' ,

, AsshoVJn by the time-table of -the fligh'~, approximately 140 days will have
elapsed from the start of the flight at San Antonio until its completion ,at Bolling
Field,Washington, D.C. During'this "time a total of approximately 250 hours will
be spent in the air by the ten pilots compcs mg the 'per sonnal, of 'the Hight. No
attempt is being made to set' up a spee4 record for the flight, as the purpose of
same prohibits such. ' f,

On July 26, 1926 I shortly after the tentative approval of the flight w~s given
by the War Department, a Bpard of Officers consisting of Brigadier-General James E.
Fechet, Assistant Chief. of Air Corps, Training and Operations'; Brigadier-General
William E. Gillmore, Assistal1.,tChief of Air Corps, Chief of.Material'Division'j
Major Henry C. Pratt ; il-iajorC,e.rlSpatz,; Major John H. Jouett; and Captain IdVJal H.
Edwards was, appointed by the Cltief of Air Corps ,Maj or-General Mason 11.1 • Patrick,
for the purpose of considering all applications and making selection of advance
officers and pilots for the Pan-Amer-Lc an Flight. , .' ,

The Board convened with all members present" except Major Spatz, who was ab-
sent on his record-breaking flight from Washington to Fort Crockett,Galveston, .

'Texas,'which he accomplished in 13 hours, completing ,the trip in one calendar day •
. Upon the .reoommendatt on of,Major Pratt, Captain R .G. Hoyt, Training and War

Plans Division, who' was and. still. is intimatelyoonnected wHh the details of the
proj ect, having prepar-ed the detailed plan. was directed to attend the Board meet-
ing in order that he might be consulted with respect to certain details in con-
nection with the flight.- .

The Board decided that selection must be made at once of advance officers who
would be charged with the distribution of supplies an~ other arrangements neces-
sary for. the succ~ssful pas~age ,of the flight.

Ability to speak the Spanish or the Portuguese languages was considered to be
the prime qualification _in the selection of the advance officers. With this in
mind, a list of all Spa-nishor Portuguese speaking officers of the Air Corps was
examined and the fonowing recommendations made toth;e Chief of Air Corps:

\ 1st Lieut. Byron T. Burt, Jr. - 1st Division
., 1st Lieut. Melvin B. Asp ,. 2nd'Division '

1st Lieut. Samuel C. 'Skemp' ~' 3rd Division
1st Lieut. William B'.Sou~a - 4th Division _
Captain Wolcott P. Hayes" - 5th Div'ision'
1st Lieut. Ivan G. Moorman - 61th Division.,
The Chief of Air Corps apprcveds 'this selection. The section of the flight

route to be covered by each advance officer has been previously mentioned.
The next action to be' taken by the B08.,rdwas the selection of the Commanding

Officer of the flight. A number of, officers, all of the rank of Major, were re-.'
commended. From this list the Chief'of Air Corps ~electedMajor HerbertA. Dargue,
Cilief of the War Plans 'Section , Training and War ?lans Division, Off,ice, Chief of
Air Corps, who iS,one of the veteran flie~s of the Air Corps. '

On August 4, 1926, 'the Board agafn convened for the purpose of selecting the
additional nine pilots for the flight. All members. of the Board wer e present with
the exc eption of Brigadier...,GeneralW.E. Gillmore and Maj or H.C. Pratt, absent, on,
.Leav e of absence. Major S.W. FitzGerald acted in General Gillmore.'s absenc e ,
Major Herbe~t 1. Dargue had, by virtue of his haVing been selected commanding Of-
ficer of the flight, become a member of the Board in place of Major Pratt.

The Board decided that, due tO,the experimental nature of the flight, only
commissioned pilots acting as their O\vn mechanics would be considered, and because
of the fact that the 'type of airplane to be employed had not been available for
other than Regular. Army personnel, that only Regular Army Air Corps commissioned
pilots would be considereQ,. '

The qualifications most desired were: outstand~ng ability as a pilot, long
-4- V-5634, A.C.



continued service in the Ai..rCorps, and a l'e~ord of ef f LoLerrt service. With those
qualifications in 'mind'; the Board proceeded to select a list of ni.net.een pilots
whes,e.naneawe: ..e rr-ec ornmerided'co the 'ChiAf, of Air Corps. From the list '.the:;h:i.:;f of
Ail' Corps selected ilie foli6\vingniIle .pd.Lot s : Ca~ptains Arthur B, McDaniel, Ira C.
Eaker .: Clin~(m' F.:'WoOlseyj 1st Lieuts. Ler-nar-d S. Thompson" Leonard, D. \lIJeddi:ngton,
Charles McK~'Robinson ,"Mui'r',S. Fairchild, -Enni s C. Whitehead and John tv,' Denton.
Th:-s c~~!,l~~~d:...~h,e ~i~t often pilots ,:,two for ,each of the fivesh;i.ps of the flight;
Major 'P[j.rg~e,';h~;ving~.1)eei1se'Lec-ted as CommandingOfficer:of. the Flight at the first
meeting ',Of .the Board, . , ' " i, • •

':'O~:Oct'ob,~<7th,"1926, The, Adjutant General of' the ,Army'Vle.s:~quested to issue
the n,ecessary' orders for the depar-tur-e varid travel of-.the advance .()fficers sel.ect.ed ;
'I'he 0tders were':'isEnied; -and on Octob-er 16th C.~ptain Wolcott P• Hayes ,5th Division,
departe.d,'fr~ni .Ne'iFv"York'on boar d--the ,S.S •. Dominica of .the ,Furness, ,withey tine, for
P~ihte;~ ~:L~re,' 'Island or 'Guadeloupe.; a French possession ... 'F,rom'Point'ea Pitte he'
w~ll conttnue'ori'through'his'division to Fort de France Island of. Martinique , also
a Frencn,posf?ession; Ki.ngst.on ," Island 'of _~St.Vincent ,'''and, st •. George, .LsLand of Gren-

\' ada, both','or:the'latter bei.ng British .possessions. . .",'.. -, '
.Lio~t ~"Iva.n G,'-:'M06rmart, ..6th Division, also sailed :on..october 16th ./?-boardthe

\iJard.'!Jt~e.~~tf;Jame~"Ori.saca" for. Havana; .Ouba-, ,Alette'rJ 'dated October 20th, 1926,
had' been 'received" f ronfLieut"i '.Moo'tman':-!'rorn.Havana"where hear-rived _on October 19th,
in which he states Ln part a.s follows: -. ' . ,. .

,'~iI,a;:ritred' in Havan~ yesterday af t er'noon and this morning ,they put on a hur-
ric~11:e,tp:w~lc.6roe'me" It wf~s'r-eally. a ,very, good one, r..emoving all. trees '(rom the
city,' and' taking" a coupl.evof ' 'stories off the-ttl,ps of the high buildings. There is
no report yet 'on the' 'dar.'la:gedone.or the casual tiesbecaupe all communication is cut.".
but I 'imagi!1~ the damage will run into' mi.Ll.Lons, ': ~ _, . ,
, _Yest'erday:I called 'on 'Ge,1sral 'Crowder ;of the .Embassy, Captain .Henry .c. Clark,
who,,is~ili t~ry Attache; and Mr.' Murray 'of the Consular Service." Was.to have called
on the; 'Se'~t~~a~y of We;rof the' Cuban'Armyxodey, but.~the hurricane prevented. The

. streets are' pretty 'well 'blockaded now and l' imagine-it will be a .coupLe of .days be-
f ore any bus i.neas is done, so 1.will necessarily be delayed. some. , " '.' .

fLast 'n~ght r also "attended' a.meetirtg' of 'the American Leg:Lonand .found much en-
thlisias;n 'al~~ady.:existil1g in regard :to the pan-American;'Flight~, I. had along con-
versation.witp':'Mr. Irving H.' Dennin; who is chairman of-the enter.tainment ,committee.
He' outlined in detail' plans he 'was f ormiljig for' a11:entertainment which would br.ing
the ~1igh~. in contact.:with'the Cuban authq-riti'es .her e , whic.h I assured him was ex-
actly .the :thing aimed at. ' , .. ' . , ',' :.,'. ' . ,

. Mr. Dormi.nalso'. has"'t'o do 'vvith~the annual Fiesta: which is' held from the latter:
part of February throu'gh' March' and 'Ghe'first week in ApriL If. the flight could
reach Havana during that period it would fit in with his plans best.

In that' ev€,"nt, 'he would find out when vbhe flight was to reach Havana and ad-
vertise i~ e~terisi'l/elY as an exhibitioYl, forming part. of the Fiesta, on arrival
the Ing~t: could circle the city in fo:rmationbefore landing., . '. . , '0,

Theentert~inment, however, is to be worked' out for whenever ihe'flight ar-
rives, ,~h~t~1er dur-Lngthe Fiesta or not, There' e.reto be some entertainers, the'
chief .acf ~ei~g put.: on -by ~ 'couple, themanrepr~.sonting Uncle ,~am and the ,lady,
Miss Cuba, Mr. Dorini.n 'feel's that 'if...thiS, affair is,,attended by the officers of .
the flii~<tha,t :it wi11be a 'big help to -the Ameri-can,c~olony.,her? ,.it,\ cementing'
friendly relations with prominent' Cuban business .men•. ~ ,', ' ,

It;i3eeitls ,to'me'that this'is.a live organization, ~a;nd,the~J:'plans oke~.7(,**
This matter is',', of dour se , entirely ..distil1ctfrom,.anything ,tpe American Embassy
may.arrange and I'll request that they coordinate their plans,"

On Oetober"21~'1926, 1st Lieut. By ron T, Burt, Jr., 1st Divis~on" departed
from Langley',Field, Va; ,for'Mexico .City(Mexico. l:1e,.first, plans to pa.y his re-
spects to the PrElsi'dent and Secretary:of\~ar of Mexico and other officials. and de-
pari; for Tampico,. t.he first stopo(.the:,flight in Me,~_icanterl;'itory. He will' then
continue on.'down the' east coast of .Mexico, stopping at Vera, Cruz and Puerto Mexico.
From Puerto Mexico he witl' cross Mexico via the Tehuantepec Railway to Btl.lina CrUZt
thDefirst' base to Which supplies are to be -snd.pped; ,_,Fr-omSalina Cruz he will pro-
ceed to Guate;nala ,City, San Salvador •. Amapala, and 'I'egacig;llpa, HOl1duras; Managua,
Nicaragua; San 'Jose, ,Costa Rica, in turn: '.Fr.omSan Jose ne. will travel 'tar Pod
Li~on by raii, at which point ,he will: tate a steamer forCoton, pan~~rom this
point an .ArmyAir Corps ~,irplane'willca.rry him to David i Panama, thus cutting
several days off the time required to complete his' advance arrangements.

The three remaining advance officers who departed on October 29th are 1st
Lieuts. Mel'lin B. Asp, 'Samuel C, Skempand'William B. Souza, all of whom'stationed
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at"Franc'e Field ,Panama Canal, Zone. Lieut. Asp Will make all the advance ar-range-"
merrts on the west coast of South America from France Field, Canal Zone to ,Valdivia:
Chi~e, the last stop on the west coast., This division no-p.oubt presents the great-'
est difficulty' of any in the :entire flight, both to the advance' officer and, to the
flight itself. A detailed study mus ttbe made of the weather conditions, 'especially
along the coast of Co LombLa, where rain is' reported e'very day in the year ~ This'
entire coast presents with few exceptions a bleak and rOCj~~bound'appearance and,
therefore; every effort must be made to locate emer-gency landing facilities such
as protected coves and'heaches~ This brings to mind one of the greatest assets of
the amphibian airplane, namely, the fact that a landing may be made .on the water'
near a small beach, the.wheels lowered by means of the mechahism provided, and the
airptane beached by taxiin'g on the wheels. Lieut. Asp must arlso make a ?etailed
study of the passes through.theAndes Mountains in the vicinity of Valdivia, Chile.

Lieut. Skempof the 3rd Division must make the advance arrangements for'the
trip across South Amer-Lca from Valdivia, Chile, via Neuquen, Argentina, to Bahia
Blanca, Argentdria ; from Bahia Blanca to Buenos Aires' and up the p'araiia'River to
Aseunc Lon, Paraguay, and return, thence up the east coa.s't of South America to Rio'
de Janeiro, the II jewel bestudded city" , so called because of- tpe many exqui'sitely
beautiful islets scattered ,throughout theharbo~ and many other scenes of tropical
beauty. . '

Lieut. Souza begins his duties ~t Rio de Janeiro, traveling up the ea~t and
northeast coast of South America, across the mouths of the mighty Amaaorrwher e it
will also be necessary to make a detailed study of'the weather conditions" to the
Port of .Bpaan, Trinidad, thence to Caracas, the .capital of Venezuela.

It is -Ln this manner that the entire route will be covered in advance of' the
flight. All the countries have'very cordially and enthusiastically 'placed every
facility at the command of the advance. officers and the flight. ,

All the advance officers will make periodical reports to theCouimanding' Officer
of the flight and if time permits will n~ke a complete personal re~ort upon arrival
in the United States'. " " ' .', '

, 'Eight of. the' ten Pari-Amer-i.c an Flight pilots will assemble at Milier Field, New'
Dorp, Staten Island, New York, for tl:le,pUrpose of training and testing the first of
the Loening amphi~ians produced for'the use of the flight. These officers are: .
Major' H .A. Dargue, Captains A.B.McDaniel, I .c .Eaker I Clinton F. 'WoolseY" 1st Lieuts.
lLi .Thompson, M.S. Fairchild,' C. McK.-RobinsonaridE~C .Vihitehead.

Lieut. Fairchild will travel by air from Langiey Field,his present station,
to Miller Field,' 'in the Loerrmg amphibian assigned to Langley Field, ill order'that
the flight personnel may have an additional training plane dur i.ng their s,tay at
Miller Field. ' "

In addition, three erilisted men'reported to Miller Field ,from Langley, Field
for .the pur-pose of assisting in' the ,maintena,nce of the training planes. , '

Lieutenants Leonard D. Weddington and John W. Benton did not, report. to 'Mill'er
Field, receiving their training on the Loening. amphibians at their respecti~e
stations. ' " - ' .~ ~ '

The training undergone'at M'iller'Field consisted essentially' of take-offs and
landings, with a maximumload" under all condit'ions including operation on t1;eland
and on rough and smooth water. 'Miller Field and viciriity rOSSeeSeS"many adverrbages
fo~ this type' of training, as landings may be made on the land; on the ,smooth waters
of the bay, or the, rough water of the ocean. In addition, it is 'located in the
near vicinity of the Loening Factory where engineering difficulties may be readily
overco~e. -

Considerable study was given'the color scheme to be employed.in painting the \
airplanes of the flight. It was finally decided to paint. the hulls and f':lselage J
black, and the wings yellow. This combination will be easy -:;0 keep clean and the
wings may be easily detected in case of a. forced landing on the water." '

The choice of an appropria:te insignia for the planes'of,the flight was given
o a great deal of thought. It waS finally decided to employ an insignia.consisting

of a sphere showing the westernhemisphere,in buff, on an ultramarine background.
Pinioned on the sides of the sphere are silver wings.' ,

On November16th, the Secretary of 'State, Mr. Frank B,. Kellogg, honor-ed the
members of the flight by a farewell luncheon at wbich,were gathe~e~ diplo~atic
representatives of all the Latin-American countries, Secretary of ,War Davis, and
other representatives of the War Department and the Aj':r Corps . Speeches dwelling
on the object of the flight, that of furthering the alreadY amicable !"(3lations ex-
isting between the United States and th~ Latin-American countries were made by the
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Secretary of" St a t.e I Se~"retar.Y of War arid Dr. Enrique Olaya, Ambassador from Co Lomb La .

"On Noverrlber23rd, all of the' flight personnel had arrived at Kelly Field, San
Ant oruo, Texa.s,apd :'~rillp.ediutelystad,ed assembling the two airplanes that had pre-
vi.otJ.~B.~y.'~e:,~rl~h'ippe9..~., . ~. . ,','

'all FriCi~y ,November 26th, the three remaining, planes of the five were'shipped
, and,ar'tiv~d in ~Ein;:Antoni9, Decf3m'ger 4th. The work of, assembling these planes was

starte~ itiJmed:LateJ,y.. ," '
" The, training or ,"dog" p.Lane I' asi t is called,' was f10wn from Miller Field,

,Sta~erJ. Island" NewYor-k, .to Kelly ~j'ield, ,'i'exas',' via, VJashington, D.C" Langley Field,
Va,"; .Wilming'ton,N.C.j Fernandina, Flor'ida; Penaaco La, F'Lo r'Lda; New Orleans, La.;
G,&lveston;, Texas i Kelly Field, ~rexas. This 2J.OO-;nn~ td,p was made without, a single
stop on .account .of ,motor t roub.Le. or tto~ble, wi ththe plane. This gave the flight
personnel added confidence in their equipment., ,

: Aft,er a great, deal of di scus sd.on, it was decided that the pLanes of, the flight
would be named in honor of __cities' ,of the United St8.tes. They were named as follows:

f NeW York, San Antonio ,'st .Louis,' Detroit and San Francisco •
._---------. ,

~The following 'report on the s-iart '0,£ the Pan--Ame rd c an Flight Was submitted by
t'heNEWS LETTERCorr-espondent from Duncan Field,Tl?xas:,. 11"~~ "

','The start of the Pan-Ame r ic anF'La.ght . .on December 21st, together with the nee»
e saary preparations; '\vill long be remem'beredby the 'personnel of buncanField ',' as
well as by. somelO"OOO citizens' of" th'e 8ity of' San.Atltonioand vicinity, who gath-
ered' at Duncan Field -on Dec embGr-'20t:1f or .the c eremon'ies-,' .: .

E.jery effort was made 'c.ta'~ the public might have' an opportunity to meet the
Pan-Amern can Fly~rs -and viewthc'Loe:nirlg Amphibianplan~s. Fr-om the.establishment
of the Pau-Amer i.c an Flight Headquarrt.er s rat Duncan Field un'til'the day-of ,the' take-
off i thousands of '-autos loaded "ViJUhhiterestedcit'ieel'is visited our hangar s , tail:ked
vath t,he~pilots, and, inspected t'he ships.- ' '"
, On S\tnday, December l%h the day pr-eoeda.ngrbhe ceremonies. the officers and ,"

ladies 'of Duncan Field gave a pubLd,c tea in honor of the Pan_American"F1yers, with
some 3 ,OOOpro,minent: citizens .arid Army officers and ,their families in at.t.errdanc e ,
this despite the s l.ow,' steady rain -t.hat :.f ell during"l:.he day. ," " ,

,..,\On Monday. December 20ih,ev:el'i ,t:hough the skies .wer-e. heavi:).Y'",ov~rcast, with a
showing of, rain, it .was dee i.ded by ,the' Mas:.er of Ceremo~1ies;Brigadier-Genor'al Frank
P., Lahm, and 'the Civilial'l-Military Curromitt881 that' the; ,program' as outlined would,
take place. Although the field was exceedingly soft, the five Pan-American planes
were pushed into their places before. the spca],{6r1s platform, and'the ceremonies
were car r-aed through as, pl-anncd , "~ "

The Pan-American Flight as i.t, took of,! .c ar-r Led mo st sincere wishes for a suc-
cessful journey from the emp'l.oyee s of :il~e San Arrtorn,o Depot,espec~al\~ because
they have ,a right to feel that-the st.ar V was made .po ss.i.b.l'e due to their. l<?yalty to
the~r' positions and their untiring'efforts in day 'and night' service to. .see that each
ship was in the besf po as i.b.Le icondj.t icn ,

_._-oOo-~-
, AIRSHIP.-M:ANEUVP";RG' s: SCOTT FIELD'

Five ,didgibl~s, under't'he command of Lieut .-Colonel'Joh!'). A. Paege l ow, were
maneuvered at Scott' Field" Ill. '; f or more 'thal'). 'i our hour s , 'on 'the af"ternOon of J an-
uary 6~h. The ships were :i:ined in vayiOl.lSf ~l~m~tions, flyinganin+erval Of a
ship's f,ength.apart., All 'signals to change posH,ion ]vere signaled f r om the Flagship
P.S-l which led the f o'rmat Lon , 'At' onetime a thousand f.oot smoketsc reen was laid
down by a Martin Bombar. It"prov,3d mo~-~successful ,as the gr-ound ob server e ~ere
unable to see the dirigibles wni.Le the Ships: remained beh i.nd the sc r een , Mot~on
pict'urecamera ~en wer-e' for-tunat.e enough tq, obtain some exo eLl.errt pietur,es of ligM;-
er .•t,han-air aer-Lal ,oper-at.Lons durh::g 'the flight. ; . .',' '

, , '~~-oOo~--
EARTHQUAKEAT'CLARKIdELI?" PHILIPPINES .

The NEWSLE;TTERCorrespondent' frcm Clark Field. Ca~p st.otsenb.ur,g i 'P.I., writes
that quiie:a iitt'le excite;n~nt was caused ,the ."ther. day when an ea.r-t hquake hit -t.hese
pl.easarrt 8urro~nd:Lngs. It was quite ,amusing. t? see the ,different buildings, emptying
thamsetves. No .difficulty whatevCl);',waSenGGu,nte:c-ed in ,getting' the men out s i.de • "
Thsy were all perfectly wi'lling to dr op tooleand hit the .open sjJaces., Automob~.les
comnenc ed jazzing to and fro, "c,heowners stoppipg and g8t,t:i.ng, O'J..Ji.::~o-:loo.~~,fo:r.:t110
t,!''::\.ltl~. No de,~'i1c<.g:8,was t:tlt';.;lld., ap::l' i;}1I:,I 'f.7hc16 '1.il?:'.lJg"Wt?,8 ':;5ior in F.i'fe~1 SGcQUt~,e.,;It
was, a novel experience and'll/ill, no dcub~, long be remembered.
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THE THIRD ATTACK GROUP AT FORT CROCKETT,. TEXAS

I'

keenly f elt •
minor repairs
an old kitch-

V-5634) A.C.-8-

"Of Lnt.er-e st, at this time is a ccmpar i son of Fort Crockett as it appeared on
July 1, 1926, at the time of the arrivelof the Third Attack Group, Major Frank D.
L~cklarid,.Air Corps ,Commanding, for' permanent station. and its present appearance.
SJ.x months ago this.post, presented. a run down and deserted appearance after four
years on a caretaking status. It is now assuming the appearance of a well groom~d,
well kept, orderly miH tary e at.abli.shrnerrt , teeming .with activity ~ 'All buildings,

.~oth permanent and temporary, are filled to ,capacity, and yet there Ls a c'ryingneed
lor,more.cover to accomodate the Third, Attack Group and its atten~antactivi+'ies.

That the post itself, despite the .lack of funds. is gradually being placed into
8. good'state.ofrepair, is a matter of credit to the unceasing energy of the officer£:.
and men of the organization. .

The Fort Crockett Post Exchange) which came into its own 600'n after'the arrival
of -the Third Attack Group. is thriving and is fast becoming a miniature department
store, with its regular merchandise,' its grocery shop, its .soft drink stand, and its
nllied activities, a good restaurant) and a tailor shop.

The 90th Attack Squadron at this time is high in morale, well ,situated in con-
crete barracks. with a recreation r-o.om to be envied. Under the administration of
1st Lieu~~ E.H. Wood, A.C., commanding, the squadron developed, in efficiency and
proficiencY,rendering it a credit to the Group. .

The 8th Attack Squadron, vJith 1st Lieut. James T. Curry, A.C., at the helm, is
holding to its reputation. New and attractive furniture has a.ddedto J..ts morale
and comfort. .

'I'he' 60th Service' Squadron, in spite'of its handicap of living'in temporary .
wooden quarters which had. ostensibly outlived their intended age;' is living up to
its reputati6n of r-esour-cer utne ss and coopenat.Lori , Under the guidance Of 1st Lieut.
Angier H. Foster, A.C •• commanding, the 60t,h has made long strides in bettering its
own welfare. 'Buildings, wer.e renovated i a mere shack was made into: one of the Army's
most attractive mess halls, with more than ordinary conveniences, a credit to Mess
Sgt. Wm,.;..F,. Freiertag ~-and a community building was converted into an attractive
recreation room, unique ,in having a,separate study and reading room.

The lack of suitable machine shop and repair' facilities ha s been
the repair section'of the. squadron making a brav~ attempt to maintain
for the entire Group,'with only a machine shop .truck under canvas and
en for ae ro r-epai.r ; -

The Armament Section of the Group has been working underahandic~p. Due to
the climatic conditions, armament equ Lpmerrt must be" removed from airplanes",when
not ac t.ualLy in scheduled use. Vilhen'mounted ) it must be kept entirely gr-eased to .
prevent rust. and c onsequent.Ly accumulates a coating' of grease and sand combined
which requires constant attention. The Armament Section, under, 1st Lieut. Gn. A.
McHenry. is working in close cooperation with 'the Operations and Training Of f Lcer ,
An aerial machine gun range was established south of the flying field.

The Parachute Department, which. until 'recently was established on the upper
floor of the Post Exchange, was removed to a two-story temporary building) ~here a
well has been cut in the second. floor to.allowfor hanging the chutes. DurJ.ng par-
tiCUlarly damp weather proyision' 'f or drying was,made necessary, electric light
bulbs b eang used in the locker-sto furnish heat • Removal from the gymnasium above
the Post Exchange was made ,necessary by winter use of the room for athletics.

Anothe~ comparison at this time is interesting - the difference between the
cow pasture of July 1) i926, and the Third Attack Group Airdrome of today.. Upon
the arrival .of the Group, it. was figuratively necessary for a pilot in a tactical
ship to have a ground guide to show him which way to ground loop to aVQid cracking
up in deep' water holes or bumping into an old railroad rigtlt-of-way., Today. after
an enormous amount of effort and labor on the part of the officers and men of the .
Group, under the personal guidance and supervision of Major Lackland. the Group has
developed the same area, located one ,and one-q~arter miles from Fort CrQckett proper,
.irrtoa fairly respectable flying field. Every resource was strained. Among those
chiefly responsible for the construction are Lieuts. G.A. McHenry, Edwin Sullivan,
W.R. Sweeley, Cadet (now Lieut.) L.A. Jamieson and Cadet D.A. Bazire (deceased).

Many holes and ditches were filled an~lleveled by nand. Scrapers and tractors
were borrowed from the County, from the Galveston Count~yClub and from individuals.
Even a railroad was borrowed and used (mule power ) for the filling of one extremely
large hole. An old railro~d gr~de was lev01ed and a shell road built 'byGroup
personnel.



GrG'J,pOperations Off icers, Squad ron Operations Off ices 'and perth!ent airdrome
bUildings were built under 'the superVision of 1st Lt. Edwin SUllivan, in c~~rge of
the "Group. Carpenter Gang,". "These'1?uildL1gs a re all comfortably sealed agaanst. the
weather. ~1ateriai t or:' thiswor,~ was sa Ivaged , begged; bouglrt anc ,stolon, but pr-ao •.
tically no funds were avai.aab Le 'at anyrti.mo ,

The 'City: of Galv;eston and. tho County 'of 'Galveston, together with the Chamber c
Commerce and p,~:bminent individuals have shown kind cooperation in their assistance
relative, to, the establisnment of the' rdrcll'ome. Due to this help the flying field
boasts of "its lease" through the Chamber of Commerce, 'consummated ,only a short tj.mc
ago, r or the period of'one' year, 'with renewal privileges for four years, a subs'c(3:.)"
tial she l I r oad and b~'idge heading f rom a, main higi'l'.vay,' and electric light and po..»

,or lines to the field': ' ". ,
]i'abri~a.ted f:!tee1-Jor 'two new haiigars i$ on the ground, and though appr-oprd.at Lor,

was made to cover the cost of erection and bids wer.eopened the authority' for ex-
pending the, money is as ye:t withheld.':

The terrt hangars,' wh'ichhave; formed a inake shLft protection against the weaJche:':
are fast~cleteriorating, five of' them coming dovm'in a moderate "Nor-therll. of Christ ..
mas week ~ some 'of t.nem in 'ribbons. 'Thel'e are no replacements and, until the new
steel hangars ar-e complete, a 'minimum of f Lve ad rpl.anes I including the transport)
will remain .ou't 24 .hour s a' day: suff ering deterioration from the wmt er and the sal;
laden air. ,"', ,

A meteorologi~al statfon has been est.aul iehed, at the Operations Office; the
section consj'-sting of two men ,of" 'the, Signal Corps. This Sec t i on v;itfJ. its equip-
ment, is of material aid' in .det,erm1.ning and c ompiLang data on flying conditions) as
up to the ,t~me, of its .~ste,blish:ment ttera was no '\vay at this station of' d~te!'minins
winds aloft ~ . , .'.,',.' . ' ,',

, (To be continued)... '~ .
-, ---oDo---

. ,' ..'~'Pi~R~SCONDUC~SSU~CEssi~L '~ViATI~N ,EXHIBITIONJ
.. :... -I .' ": ! \ ,j >',' ~ . ...... - .

The Tenth Ai~n~al 'fnt~~~8.tiorial"Aviation EXhibition, held in the Grand Palais,
Paris, from December- 3rd'to'19ti1; 1926,'wa-s a"success in every way and broke all
8,~tendance records" the visitbrs including people from every, walk of life, togethel'
with -bhovsands .of sc hooL. child'l~en'.' Thus, if" it had no' other result , it justified
itself froin an ~'educ'ation~l' stii.;"dp6iin'c .: r. , ," • ,

, The' in'terio~~'~6f'~hePalais \"1a8appropr'iat'ely decorated and the exhibiis most
artistically ar-ranged •. One who had' no' spec i.af interest in aviation could not help
but be impressed by the beauty of the Showt whi.ch in'itself aroused interest and
sent the visitor away .wi.t.h 'knOWledge whi.ch 'pe~ha!,s he could never o-bherwt se have
acquired. Official and unofficial technical and military co~aissions from all
European countries attended and-undcubt edj.y many sale's were made to foreign
governments. ,. , :,

The exhibit.ion of f ered nothing sensational or particularly new. It was rat.he r
a demonstration of a sane and gradual'improvement in cleanness of cons't ruc t.Lon ,
streamlining; safety precautions, etc. Metal construction predominated and the
old wooden fuselage and vvi~g types were practically non-existent' • Of the motors,
the "Jupiter" :type predominated, and p'ractically 75% of the planes wett3~equipped
with "Jupa't er s" of either French or English construction. An of' the well known
motor constructors except Renaul tand Farman 6ichibi ted new .r-adf al, ai'r...;coolE>dmot or-o
beautiful in cons'truc t ron and most ,of them' proven by their official tests. The
best of .t.hese wer-e the B,ristol and dnom'e:'Rhone -Jupd tars; a cotl1pletellne bJT,Arm-
strong Siddely;, 'Lorraine Die't'rich j Salmson and Waltor' (Czecho;"Sl'Ovakia).,

The French War and Navy,Di?partments wer-e well represented. The 'v1JarDepar-tmenf
exhibited the winners in the recent pursuit contest;' .t.he W5.bau.lt 9 C'I, the N5.e\J,:':'0::'~-'
42 Cl, and the Cour-dou •.Le'seu'rre.' The most int'erestin,g plane, f rom a mi1itar;T poi rr;
of view, was the new Farma~F~160, an experimental night-bombardment plane v~1ich'
has not 'yet u.ndergone . its oH ic'ia1 tests. It is very clean in design and r-e pr-e-
-sents a great improvement' over the "Goliath" type. It is designed to carry a max-
imum bomb load of 6000 Lbs , '; the' bomb-Toad depending ,of course, upon the perf orrn-
anc e desired •. ,It i$ a biplane equipped with two Farman geared motors of 500 j'i.P.
eadh , The plane carries a pilot and ere".' of '4 men and' is wel l, designed f or tho
marri.pul.at.Lon of the machine guns I radio, pho'bogr-aphyund bombing. The; Ar:.ny8,:~,3f)

had intere'Sting histo:dcai and statistical exhibits and demonst.rat.ed tileL' f:')'["~,io,~

lights, portable landing lights, field radio sets, photographic appar acu s, ~l,H''''
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• ..! • '.... ": : "'.;'; ':\ .p~tal pLlnes, parachutes andc<.;10'~;,illg, tOi~;ether with models of various dirigibles,
balloons, balloonbasketst etc. .

, The Navy exru.b.rt ed a Schreck "Aniphioi(~n", a Farman-Golie,th seaplane and a sma.I.
"Jesson" seaplane designed to be c ar r i.e'd on a,submarine. The latter was particular
ly interesting. In addition, a small working model of a lIcatapultu was shciwn to-
gether with a model of the "BEARN','the airplane car ra er nov, under construction.

One of .t.he most interesting exhibits was, that of Czecho-Slovakia. 'While they
showednothir:g'csp'ecially'ne~, still their exhibition demonstratea ~he remarkable
progress and' possibilities of the aeronautical industry of this new nation. , T11ey
showed' one each of the following .type s ; pursuit,day-boinbardment and long distance
r-ec onna'i asanc e ; observation; transport. In addition, Walter 'f'f:. Co. 'exhibited a ful:

l
,

series of both Y'Cl,terand air-cooledmot6rs.' '
The transport type 'was well repl'esented by planes constructed by the Breguet,

1leriot, F'okker, Liore 8: Olivier,' Levasseur and Schreck Companies. There was not:",
ing especially new in any of the, "transports!' .. except in the limousine coach work
and accessories for the cornfo r't of the passengers.. . ' , '

Besides CzechO-Slovakia, there were the following 'foreign exhibitions':
tnglr,nd _ Armstrong Whitworth Aircraft Ltd. snowed the ,"Adjax" bi-,plane com-

bat or reconnaissance p.Lane .,Armstrong Sicldeley' exhibited a s,plendid series of rE!-"
C.ial motors including the ,".Lynx","Jaguar", "Mongoose" and "Genet". The Bristol
Airplane Co. showed the "Lucif er" ,. uJ1.\pit.er " .and '''Cherub'' series. "

;:tal~ _ The latest types of Fiat motors were shown, inc10.ding the 'type used ir
l

the Schneider C1.\P Race" Isotta Fraschini exhil>itcd. r. series of V and "cylinder in
line". types. One "or the most ihteresting 'mot.or s . shown at the eX~1ibit,ion was a new
Italian motor, the "Cappa 13" 'iJhioh has just ,beel:! placed on the market.' The mo~~or
is very clean in d-esign und develops 400 H4'P• ..It is 'notable for. the' extr-eme ac- .
cessibility of all its' pafts. The only Italian' airplane exhibited was the Fiat Ct:\
of the pursuit type I whi-::,t is ec;.uipped with a 300 H.P. Hispano ...Su1iza motor.' .

Holl~nd ... Fokker showed a plai1e of the C.V • type and his well-known 3 engine
transport plane of '~he tYlle F VII 3-M. This p'Lane carried three Armstrong Whitwor'~
Lynx radial motors. ,The CV is an, interesting plane in that by the substitution of
motors the plane can"be used as a two-seater fighter, long distance reconnaissance
plane or day bomber. KoolhoV'en~exhibited a pursuit plane of no particular interest
He has, however, developed a ...machine gurmer t s turret which appear~ to have some
value. . "

French and foreign {irms ~r'6ducil1gacc'e~sories were well represented 'with Ln-
teresting exhibits •. The \I self -starter's'" we're mostly of the. compressed-air type,
similar to the "Her-mark',' starter which has been tested by the Air Corps Engineerin;"
Division. Photographic radio apparat.us we.re interesting. . The O.P .L". Company
showed -their latest, anti-aircr:af~ range finder, a camera' machine gun and a new aer ..
ial machine gun sight which appear a rbo have gr-eatpossibili ties. '

Foreign. officers: and representatives were unanimous in their opinion that'the
exhibition was a great success, and could not heLp but' have' a' beneficial efffect in
the education of the public along' aeronautical lines and in the development of the
industry"

Selfridge Fieldpel:so}'mel were recently honored ':vith the presence of Captain
George Hubt?rt Wilkins, Ardic Explorer, who lectures. on his experiences and inci-
dentally the experiences of Major Thomas J. Lanphier, Air Corps, while they were
members of the Detroit Arctic Ex'Oedition of 1926~. ..

The lecture was illustrated" wit'h mov.ing pictures ~tak6Jn of the Expediticn, ...
both in the United States' and t,he Arctic Regions'. The CaptRin was introduc od to
the audience' by Major Lanphier , who made a b r i.ef il~troductory speech .re~ating amon:
other incidents that his rating while 'a membl?rof the Expedition "was about Y1at
of a Private, First Class"; Both the Major and Captain Wilkins praised 'each other
f or their tireles,s energy toward the success of the work e.ccomplished, 'not f org'et~.
ting to mention the names of the late Sergeant Wiseley, and Hutchinson, "Hutch",
he was called, .th0 newspaper correspondent who Lo s't his life' While :with the Ex-'
pedition in Alaska. '

The picttll'es showed the c rashes of both planes of the Expedition, wh~,ch.un-
fortunately occurred within 24 hours 'of each other, and C8,ptai~1 Wilki.ns' Ec~id it WI".

hurd to realize' hou.. they felt af t er the second of these crashes, eGIJ:'o,~i!lJ.lyin vic'-10- . r.. V-5634, A.C.
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of the enormous cost of tranE!P.ortating, t'hese planes to F~irbanks, Alaska.'
",'Scenes de~;ieting the .Li.f e of Esk uno sj vhow they catch seals for 'food .and-c Iot.h-

in::;,' the yearly festival including folk dances, how the children play, wh i.Le bund'l ed
up in their' fur clothing were 8.11 very intoresting and instructive.' "

Scenery of. the Endicott Mountains was marveLous , Litile is known about th'ese
regions; Capta:in Vt'ilHns d:i,sc~vel'ed that '~he moun't.ar.n 'peaks of the Endicott Range
Ere 4000 to: 5000 feet, higher; them "~'s r-ecor-ded on ex i s't Lng maps. ,This made flyi,ng
~v~~ these mount,a ius .f or t~,e first timeext:r:eme,~Y ha~ard.,ous" and canain Wilkins
saau that on one of the .tr i.ps ,over '~hese mount.aans a wheel actually touched the.
peak of one of them, so thatt,heir lives were' in jeopardy at' that t .me. '" "
, , Late', reports at this'time convey the' inf ormation that' 'Captail/Wilk,ins has been

f i.nanced ,by the. Detroit ~:EWSto ,continue. his explorations itt the Arctic Regions
'INhere he discontinued tJ:1~mlast summer J It is bal.Leved he Will. use the same ships
which have been stored in Fad.rbank s , They will be r epaa.r ed , overhauled and certain
changes will be made in them. , ,

'Captain 'Wilkins., is lea~il~g Detroit immediately, if he has not already left,
for Faitbenks, Alaska, at which place he' expects to' ar-r Lve by February'''23td, and
.af.t er ferrying' supplies .to Point Bar row at which place 'he already has 3500' gallons

,of gasolin~ stored; he ~xpectB ~obegin his ex~lor~tionsfrom there as a base b~
March 15th. The s ec ti cn of, the' Arc{ic' Circle wh:i,'ch Capt. Wilkins' expec t s to explore
has. never 'bcen itouched by .the : foot of; Juan. ' If land is',discovered, he will claim it
f or the United States • Much sc,ientir it" work ,is to be accomplished, soundings made,

'etc. " . .
"';";;-000-'.,.- 'f,

,:',

AIRPLANETRANSPORTSAGEDPANM,1AWOM;\NBACKTO HER PEOPLE. "

- ~; . , '

IWORLD,FLIGHT r.;11ADER AWARDED'JA:?ANESEDECORATION-

Probably the most ..uni que ,~irplane mission.ever 'Performed' in the Army Air Corps
was a rec errt flight in'Panan'1ato, cany'aseventy~.year-old Panama -woman back to her
home and, people' in, the Chiriqui country ,SOIDf;l300 miles from France Field, 'where
she might die amo~g fri~nd8~~pd 16ved ones.~. '

The 'age~, passeRg~r had been suffering from ill health for some time. Shehad
been br-ought, from her horne i.ntte int'edor to the ,'hospital, in PanamaCd ty for treat-
ment , After, having been' adv Laedrt.hat nothing could .be done which would, Lmpr ove her
condition, she made a speciai reiquE?st,to ,tte American Minister and thQ mllitary
authorities to transport her by airplan~ ,back to her home and people. The C0111:j1and-
ing General, Panama Department, authorized the Commanding Officer at France Field
to proc eed with the mission. 'Mrs.~ Domitila Arias, the patient, was brought over to
Colon from Panama City by train, transferred to an ambu Lano e and brought to France
Field, as her condition wouldno-c. permit her si'tting in an upright pmsition. She
was compelled to lie flat on her back on a sm2.11 hospital litter • The condition of
the age~ patient made ,it a ,rather difficult task to get her comfortablyplaped in
the Martin Bomberc.: ~Two.Martin Bombers, piloted by Captain WillialJ}. Randolph and
Lieut: E., Jones, and' carrying as passengers, Sgt., Leo Richter, Master Sgt~'Hugh Tate,
Mr. A.E., Arias and t[1's. Domiti1a. Arias ,took, off, from 'France Field at 9: 20 A.M. and
headed f or the Valley"of the Moon. 'or the Chiriqui country, Republic ;,of Panama.

While.Mr~3. Arias was,lyingbn the litter awaiting to be placed in ihe bomber,
she was asked through'the interpreter if ',she' was' not: afraid to ride in an airplane.
She replied 'wit'j1' a shrug. :of her shoulders, saying: l11J1Jhenonemust' die, they .die, .
that's all. 'I have ab so.Lut e confidence in American av i.at.c r s '.11",' s- , •

'The'mo,re thari 300 mil'e$vm:s c over edv Ln' less thr"n four' hours,and at,l:OO P.M.
, Mrs. Arias wassaf eiy landed near herrhome ," The pl.ane a.c-e'turned to:F-ra'nce. Field the
next day, it be:lng,reporte'c:i:that Mrs. Arias, had stoodtbe.trip very wO'lL "

Usually when: Oove rnmerrb tpl anes act as agents of mercY,it is for the, purpose
of transporting one -who is found to be in a critical c ond i.t Lon to some, ho spt.t.e.L ,
endeavo r i.ng to save life. It 'is; b el f eved that this is~he first instance a.n the .
hi.st.o ry of our aviation where a request had been made 'to t ranspor.t one t? ,a c er taan
place or locality where they may be'allowed to die.

, ---000---

Reminiscences of the Round-the-World Flight were in vogue at. Luke Field, Hew-
au, rec ent.Ly , when Captain- Lowell H. Smith, the commanding officer of the :r::.i'~Lt"
was decorated with the Fifth Class of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Tr0a8Uy.'3. ~
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The decoration was.awarcted Captain Smith by his Majesty, the Emperoroof Japan, in
appreciation of :the visit 'to ..iap-ilnof the- world circling flight, and was presen'ted
by Major-General E.M. Lewis, Department Commander, at a ceremony, in wf).ichthe entire
Fifth Composite Group par-t icipat ed.

The Gr-oup, under Me.jor P .F.. VanNostrand, Gl~OUp Commander, was f o'rrnedfor a c om- !
bined ground and aerial re'view. Tho airplane's were in line wi thc rows' and pilots' in
front of each pl ane'; Forward' of this the' reme.Lndar of the Group per sojinel, were
formed as prescribed forhattalion review.

Following the reading of the Hawaiian Department o.rder announcing the award of
the decoration by the Emperor of Japan, General Lewis pinned t.he medal on the breast
of Capt.aan Smith. The Group, with'the exception of crews and pilots, then passed
in review bef ore General Lewis, Capt.ai.n Smith and Mr" Kuwa shi.ma, JapaneseConsu'l
Gene rs.L for Hawaii. As soon as" the last .squadr-on passed the reviewing party , the'
motors of all ships were started and the planes took off, pas!,!ingin review in chain
formation in echelons of threes. Six PW-9's from the 19th Squadron led the waY,fol-
lowed in turn by six PViJ"_91s,from the 8th Squadron,six DH' s 'from the 72nd Squadron
and six Martins from the 23rd Squadron.

Following the' review, the pursuit planes performed acrobatics for about ten
mintues, '.

.,-----;--
In landing, Lieut. Worthington, flying a DH, cracked, his undercarriage and per-

formed a ground loop without further damaging the plane, Feeling that this feat ,
shouLd not go unrewarded, the brother officers of Lieut. Worthington decided that he

also should be decorated. Amid the cheers of the assembled crowd, tbe medal sig-
:'lifyingthis award was pinned on Lieut. Worthingto,1 t s chest by Li.eub , .H .A.McGinnis.

On the day following" the prosentation of the Japane~e medal, a wheel on Cap-
tain Smith's Piii,-9collapsed and the ship went over en its back. Captain Smi~hwas
uninjured, but .the plane wili r equ ire a major overhaul., The Captain had hardly
reached his squadron when he was called upon t'o take part in another pr-e sent at.Lon
cer-emony. The medal t;1is tinie;,'however, wasrt he :famous 19th Squadron Medal, 'which
has been passed around among several of the 19th Squadron p~16ts •. This Inedal'con-
sists Of, Ii circular disk of undressed leather,$\.l,spended from a red ribbon and, '
pinned on the chest of the r ecd.pierrt ,nth a horse blank~t pin.' In making hi's speech.
of acceptance Captain Smith was heard to mention something about "not the value. 01
the thing, but the sentiment behind j.t that' c ourrts ,It

---000--.-

FRANCE FIELD ENLIStED--MEN HUNT BIG GAMtIN PANAMA J,UNGLES
By Warrant Officer Billingsley

Four of France Field's crack: hunters spent six weeks in Panama jungles and the
Santa' Rita mountains lhunting big game. The hunters retu:rned a few days, ago with ,
many interesting and exciting tales 'to ,tell regarding their 'trip, ,They.killed one
mountain lion, one deerc,thideen wild hogs, many ducks, tUrkeys, and -rabgits or ,
canejoes. A Spanish writer, living in the in~erior, who writes for- a local SpaniSh
paper, had the following to say regarding the four hunters:, " "

"Four Unites Ste,tes soldiers are spending a,month vacation at New Providence
from the 4th inst. ,They have rented a small cottage where they areenjoyingthem-,
selves in the best possible manner; they spend their time daily, in hunting an~
f i.shd.ng and theY are fH'endly towards everybody wi.eh whom they come in contact, and
by their exc ell.errtbehavior they are certainly f itf or any, societr,' 'If ,th~ majority
of the men 'comprising the United States Army were of the same, character 8!\d conduct
as these fovr gentlemen'the Army would indeed have been an idealone~ Their names
are as follows: Serg!'lantsH .R. 'Bilby, Charles LeCla'.ir,Privates: Richard Gray and I

H, Ben-del" They are attached to the 63rd Service :5quadron, France Field, G.A. They
are conspiring against an unwelcome visitor from the jungles, nearby the village,
viz: Mr. Red Lion. What will be the results 9f this conspiracy, we cannot tell,
but we wish' them abundant success.

New Providence is a place where respectable soldiers and sailors, and civilians
also, and civil service employees can come and enjoy themselves when they, are on
vacation, and especially during the dry seasons of the year. We invite others to
come and see for ,themselves that this invitation ;lsna camouflage, as we have no
doubt, the soldiers above ref er-r-ed tOllnd, many others who have' come here before them
will adnri t, ;" ' "
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}i'L~st Li.eirt , Earl ~i. Fleet -and Conp , CharIer; "F. Arnold c,ompleted on Dec ; 2t1.th
a cross count.ry n.ight whi.ch beg8.i:'l~ov. 27th fran Drair:a':cdTJeld, HaJ.-tford, Conn.,
the Headouar-t er s of the IlBth Obscrv[,tion Squ~d.ron, 43""0. ~,jy=-siGn Air Corps, Con-
necticut Na't ioriaL Gm1,rd, to which they b eLong , This flight was to 5a:l hnto:1io and
return by d i.f fe r-errt :'OU';;8S, w:lic11 made it possible t.o visit the greatest number of
Na:t.ioml1 Guard Squeo.rons east, of tha Rocky lioun:tai:ns. '

n Lieut., Fleet l1ndcr-cooi<'tDe flight as the representative of Kaj or PilliaT!l ::;'.
Ladd , Conmand i.ng Officer, 1l8th ob se rvata on Squa,lron"for the purpose of est&bl:Lsh.
ing f r i end Ly contact vritlithe cf f Lc.er's of the var-i.ous :.~a:tional, Guard SqUadrons and
of observing their fu8anB ofs~lution,of tha problems of, ~quadron ad~inistration.

The fligh'::'" which wasa-decid.eo. J\uccess,wasmacle under the most unfavorable
woat.ner cond i tioD;:;, and ,thaT'cu;:sh"lj der.::onstr2,t~d Lt. Fleet t S abUi.ty as a 'Pilot. T,
r.nr ormat Lon s ec ur ed by Lt. Fleet and Corp. Arnold ~vill" ,it is be}.ieved, pr-ove ffi1.itu,'.'
1y benof i cLa'L to aU :.the ',squad::-ons ,concorned •. :1'1:: is the nope of, Major Ladd that t,
contact, thus f oz-med .may i'es',J.lt in:,the assembling of, thesquPdl'on c'o::omariders' at ,the:
next National Guard CuY'.v0ntion for the' pur:p~se ~f assocfi:,tir.g therr.'selvesfor tbe
promotion of tlwir comr~on-Lnt.er-e stsv- , " " ,

';\ ~. _,... _ ' _ ' 1.,. t . 0. . ; , .,

MaJ or Laud "ces:.resto ext end en b eha.Lf of Liout. Fleet, Corporal Arno ....dand
the 118th Obs0rvE'ctiul1 Squu.dron l'liCi ap':prE3cia'~ioll Qf ,be :los])i tality acc'or-ded these
inernber s at the var.Lou s Hational: Guard Sq'~),C1dron,s8,n(;ij~rrr.yPosts. ',1;:Tithout tbe heart:'
cooper-at ion of." "~he Jl.ir Cor-ps the flight cou.:u1 net ,havoocen pos si.bLe ," -It is ho ped":
tha'c our' f r i.end s il, tile Air. Cc,r'Cs, and Nat.ion~:l Cual:;j Squ:s.drons will find the means
of visitinr:; Uj 8.:1d "'.fi'e'rd us an. OIr::'ortun~,ty yf b61.11g of service.' '

, 6LIPP~~'~~'~:~~~i" -, .
" Ly Liout .,-'Doria.LdTiu ce \

Tbl1 ~8 no~, "ipfrusal number a ,
X1ying. hq;;rs ha~e .,shrl~nl: to si;~,
For our UAp is'QIl but akiddin~

• f • -I. •. _ " 0

YJ8'1~e ,forgetting all our t.r i cks ,
, of _ ; .;. _ , •

Tn the days of Doh" and Carlstrom
1.'menthe "props" wer e humrni.ng f inQ ,
\7e (;01..1::'1 roll or' spin with Gram,te:).r;
Novrthey.'re'silent on the, 1i1".8.

Li.ve s vof flyers of'c r-eraind i.us,
We ffi8,y, need our, par-achut.e o ;
Loss of skill tha:t d'nee: ocas eased up
Brings a chill dO.\m1'in our' boot's.

!n the okyl,s,trJ,ght 'open spac es ,
:::n ";,11e'at:':losphe,re ','Ie lj.l<';3, .'
Gi \T':' tl'S ;san that we may fJ~y~ SiT:
7.r,',','f"+' ',;r:, c r-ac k ur 0-:'" O'",~" c i.k e ,__ u .~" <:":~!':-"',l]' - U, V,_, '" ~

Go;~e' :Ci1fi r-oc or dawe have "'r:'IR"'; ,~heri:'.... " '; "'! ~", .1" '..1 -.: •• 4 .....'l- ...

To ti;e Lancswe 1:auCht to ,'n:,"',
,{,L~l:'e I sa 'r,'.e~:38.gc ,fIe;re, fo'r G-Qr:c:\.a
B8~ng vd'ittenin the' sky.

'1\!Iay.,th',i1.'Sc'b.l:~3.t1' of' ju~stic-'e ou rvv er
Fro~ thoi~ ove~burd~ned we~lth
And dislodge,~be neoded ~heckles,
~or a Nation's ll~ing he~lth.

,Please incr~a~~ ou~,i1ying iation,
I""s ....ne staf f r l"~ d' -, ,,~ " . (,u ,:> VL. ,. ~ Ol ..l.J,e eS.lreo."
And thr3 one thing:left t.o hope fo r '
If Till .as Capt.adns we' 1"8 retired.

Ge~' to mast'er' planes we're buying,
:Lest ,a Nation'"s skill shall wane ,
And tbe' gift of thoGede'paried"
Shall have 'been a thing in vain.

, ..B~.
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"Lef us. tnen be \.Jp. and doing";
Give us gas ,i-ts not too Lat e ,
Ground observing al1d pur-suiting

~:ringS us only'exc(':3s weight.

.. THESANnLAS:~:::-~ PAN~
j', Commerrti.ng on reports previously made that the San Bias Indians in Panama are'
wild, Wanant Officer BHlingsley,.'the NEWSLE'I''rERCorrespo11dent from France Field:,
Panama, one of a party of twent,y'-t~'\'of officers and, ladies from that field m~!-ki::lgn,
sighi-s~oi11g trip into tho Sen'-Bla.s Country" states the.t they areihdeed a vel'Y.
wild race, bobh YOU,lg "end old - wild about the.Aroeridan dollar. thnt old Eagle. 'l'h,~
r ee.L "Mr:,~,uma"has got them a1'1 going' and the.y have plenty, of "!'labelt about" the dough ,
as they ".'onlt take pape r rmo ney , ,Noihing.'but "silver and'sold is'good with,t.hem and
that must have the old' eagle with the 'viot-do proper-Ly engraved thereon-It In God We '
:rrt7 st 11 • '. ~

. .' . .

Watrant Off icer Billingsley goes on to 'SEi,Y: ' "But, the India.ns have 'many)curios
to exchange for {he dollars, arid'are very good, at dressmaking. They turn out ma~y
loud colors and !;:'mcy styles. usually;' very , short and snappy. In the days gone by
the" Lnd i ans eviderrt.Ly vhad 'plenty of gold, as =a11 their women and even the little
chi1drenW9li~ large ring's in theU'hoses and'ears. These rings are r.1ade of .solid
'gold.. ..The ear rings or 'pans I ar e very Tar'ge, some Mtherr; being shaped like, an
ordinary dinner plate artu almost as largo.

Most of the women and young glrlsV1earsome kind of fancy colored cr-es ses ,wh:U
tho younS boys wear Gilly the suit s that Goel gave thom. But the San Blas Indians 8.1':

far from being the furious and savage ~lirri6rs some writers would ,have you believe.
Some writers have described them as being so very savage tbat no stranger could evec
pass the night in thair courrt ••y and, come out alive; and that they al ways kept their
sentries posted on hiGh hill tops,' armed\vith Mauser rifles. ever ready to shoot
down approachd.ng strangers. ~rhis is all. "ounk ", and any stranger approachirtg them
with a few dollars will always find a welcome. However , it is not believed that
many Americans would care to spend' the ,iight in .l:;heSan Blas Indian's house. as the~
are not comfortable looking. being made of grass ,bamboo, ete., with no floors or .
beds in 'them. Sometimes 25 or '30 .Li.ve in the same house and. on Mother Earth ,As Is ~.
This in their only bed, while their 'food consists of corn-meal, fish and rico.

The Saljl.Blas Indians are, without a doubt, t9 be classed ,among the world's
greatest seamen. Their canoes are swift. and the way they handle them is a beaut.Lf u.'
sight to see. They are all equipped wHb beautiful white sa i Ls , and at times as
many as fifty or seventy-five of t:r:ese, cano e-s d.n formation with their whHe sails
flying exc or-t the visiting: sieamer'f30ut to sea upon their depar-tur-e from San Blas.

The San Blas Deve.lcpmerrt Corporation. an American concern operating in the
San Blas country. have done' much' to improve c.onditions in San Blas, E,S ~hey have
constructed very good docks, a number of good houses, stores. etc., with many miLe s
of railroad, and have thousands' of aer'es, 'of land' growing a very fine grade of banar « :

as, which are shd.pped rweek'Ly by boe t to the States'. This Corporation has' also 'con ...
structed a very modern landing field in the San Blas and planes froci France Field
visit there r egu l.ar-Ly , It was due to the kindness and hOSpitality of the managers
of this corporation that the France Field party was able to enj oy the 'coat td.p to
San B'Laa and r etur-n , The.' party returned to France' Field two days later. and all
declared -cha'\; they had enj oyed the wonderful trip immensely. .

Another party is SOO1.1to be organized by t.he aviators at the Field to expl or-e
some of the much talked about" wild. Darien country, lying in the Hepublic of Panama,
between the Bayano HiveI' and the Colombian frontier.' Here it is reported that the
'sure nuf f ' wild Lnd.i an lives. ", '

Along the Tuira and Chucunaque rivers are found th.e Chokcllis and the Kunas
tribes of Indians. The Kunas are'repo'rted very savage, and no outsider has ever

q penetrated far into thoirconntry. Some of these tribes are :reported as liVing
practically nude, both men and \'iomen t and that" t.hoy pai.nt; their bodies hideously
with black. scarlet or blue colors from head to foot. All wear heavy 301'1 and s i.L«
vel' ear rings. nose rings. and wrist bends. Many of them bind tllei:c limbs with
tight ligatures.

To reach the Darien country, one must travel bY,boat from Panama C:l.ty to the
mouth of the rivers and tl1en f oLLow the rivers in small canoes for incnv :1',;.18s. La
no landing fields for plan~s aro locat&d in the Darien country, tri?G ~~Ia~~ al'e
always made with great difficulty.II



FOREIGNAVIArIONNOTES

. 'Brlti'sh, Flight over France.' A British DeHaviland airplane of the "Hercules"
type, equipped 'with 3 Siddeley Jupiter 500 H.P. engines I is making a series of ie'st'
flights', between London ahd Egypt. This airplane is expected to serve on the CF\iro-
India route next Spring.' Air Vice Marshal Branker, Chief o'f Civil AviatiC'n j,n the
Air MinistrY,of Great Britain. is personally supervising the tests, The Hercules
is the' most interesting commerciai pLane developed 'in Europe and is manufactured
by DeHaviland •

.HOYEd Visit. Don Jaime, $on of King Alfonso of Spain,' vfsitedLeBourget Air-
drome, Paris, on December' 18th. Several squadrons maneuvered in his honor,'

Flight to Spanish Guinea. Capt.' Gimenez, the Spanish ace, and the Llorente
Brothers left Cadiz , Spain, Dec~ lOth, ,on the first stage of their trip to Spanish
Guinea~ 'They landed at Casablanca, Moroeco,'and at Las,Palmas, Canary Islands,
where,they are. detained by bad weather,. They were accompanieq by two cruisers,
the Bustamente and ~he Bonifacio, They were~efueled by the French Navy at Casa-
blanca, ,

France-Madagascat Flight •. Major Dagnaux, 'whO is attempting to establish air
liaison between France and Madagasc'ar by flying oyer the j.fricancontinent, has
arrived' at Niamey~ ,

New' Air Lii1'e• 'Various municipalities are i~tereSted ',i~a proposed Paris-Tou-
louse air line'which would insure air connection between'Paris and the Latecoere
lines which fly over Spai;n and Morocco. 'I " .,

- France-Madagascar Cruise. Lieut.; Bernard Of. the' French Navy, after reachin'g'
Ivlajunga, Madagascar, and flying over Tananarive, thecapital,has begJn 'his return
trip. He expects to be.metinNiger'ia'by Lt. auilbeaud, who was forced to dia-. "
continue the f"light to Maq.agasca.-r.ori account' of motor trouble. They are returning'.
to France via tbe Nile Valley, Athens, Naples'and st. Raphael. '

---000--- '
,-~, "- e . • ~". .

OFFICE!'.S OF OTHER BRANCHESDET,AILEDTO AIR 'CORPS
• - l ~ ". ~..' . - I' ,.

- ~ . "'. . ~ ... • i • • .' • ~ '. • • • .-. .

Twelve officers of other' branches ,of the 's'ervice were re~entlydetailed to'
the Ai-rCorps andordered."'to 'proceedtq the Primary Flying School, Brooks Field, ,
San Antonio,'Texas"fort,raini.ng,"viz: Captains :GraemeG. Parks, Charles 1'. Mullins,,'
John W.. Thompson, 2nd' Lieuts. John W.Homewood', and HowardeR. Johnson, Infantry;
Capt. Ric'hard B~'Willis, ist L'ieuts', Milo,C ~Calhoun.' Hoba'rt O. Reed,'2nd' Lieuts~
AlexanderR. Sewall'and Wilham"E. 'Dean, Jr.~'F"ieid Artillery; 1st ,Lt'.Russell C.
Winchester,Cavalry; and 2nd"Lieut. Ra~som G~ Amlong, Quartermaster Corps.,
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Dt\:r.,~.ngNovember; ,~eri.aJg1ilnnery:,.and~~:a~l;)r~ cb scur a .wor-k- o'cqupiedthe' rpajO'l"i

portion of.the ',training .per i.ods. The purs'un 'and .bombardment squadr-ons are all
.' determined.tq qua-.l~~¥ ..f;lll ,t»!3ir 'off.i,.c.er5"ifAr tn(,).:,diff~r:en:t tat?-.ngS:autho'rized hy

Trail'?-ing.Regulatj:ons440..,40 •.. If th~ pr~lim:iY1il:ry wo rk isany.cr~ter1(,H'1'.of 'what may
..be vexpec-bed. in r~cord:;:iring, the Fift,h .qol)lposi.te GrollP: is going 1G e~t~blish a
rocord,which :the other. :t?-et.ical organi'ze:bons: i~ ~h~"Aj.r' dorp~'.wrn have:a. hard'
time .beatd.ng .• :- " .: " ". " .... ". ..,.:~..' .. ",. " '.

, Another strip ,of theviaimanalo. ~dilitary' R'e'ser~ation 'has:been allotted to.,the
Air. Cor-ps ,fo~ the guri~ery, seas on. and. thi's',' ha'8'. be'en' made into a 'ground'gurmery .range
:lor the two bombardment 'squadrons~ . ",' ":1 ,'j •. .. • " .•.. . '. "" .'

. All .f :i,ring is beang .c'o'ndu'cte9-. ih acc or-danc e yri.th t'he J,.imitations' inip<?sed 'by
'r .R. 440~40. .The' f ollo\'1in'g' te's;.!). ft:s,' we-te :obtained, durLng ' ~'o,r.e'Glbet:' .' .";':

Machine Gunnery ,"72nd' S:et~la~r'6:i'l. (r-ear guns" tow target) ", . ,
. ,Hig1} sQor~ " ,.90~5/;. Lieut.~ R.;S} :McCul-l'ough.' -,.:;. '" ,; ..

S,econd' ,,: .. :' '14:! 010 tieut. n.s;: Heard :, ';",,;' . , -: ..
Squa:dron !wer:age~65 ,;14%' .' " '. ' .' .'.. .. :

,. " .... :, .. ,"". 2?rd ,Sqti~dr'ol1 '(,reaf' guns; tow t'a.tg'et)'
" ;', ',.,Bi,gh .soor-e. ." "06 '1~,.tieut.?'~Turhbutl ': ..',:: ....'--;:.<,.,., .

.. . ., 19th SAya~.i-()n,(Hxed, .guns/.t'biN target')'
,'0 ~li:gh~~~,6'b'r..e ;" .. ,' .; 'P'$'~\jj;":lJiEdt;.'Wi.sel1e~rt' .: ', . <. .: .; . '.

Second'" ". '; '~3~."e%Li,evt ~"Ghff,.i'tH ....... ',:: .: .'
,. ~.:.. ' '6th' Squadi-on' '(gr-ouDa:targ'et " 'fixed' guns)"

High score, "':73 ~,47~'':';Lieu'C 'st~ce . ,\
Second . '.: ,. ".5 S'•.fY'f,: Lieut ,. ,:Cannon: :,,',';
.Squadron average '36. tf/o .. " ' .., . ,

,Luke ,Field; has 'been d~pi,gnateq. as:,.the, Hq.~"1aiian.D~partmen.t . station Y'(here the
.l.926 test Lnvent ory of all.: s\ipplies .wi1~ 'behe-ld~. A number: 9f .offic~rs'" und er- the
direCtion or,:Ca:pta;i,~:. G.eorge. $,." Wa'f;re.n, '~ir.G.9rps",hav:6' been ,wor.ki,ng :on,~p.e' Lnvent ory

; and at t1'lis t;ime,the -work is very..' nearly, comnleted~., '. ,,' ':' " ..... -.
. '.'. The ,",r:]kil1 l,i.;~,II. ,f,ro~.'th~',D,epa,~t1nent ..~o,m~~~d'~'r's: ir{s.p'e.ctiol'\';;asr~c,ei\r,ed'()n the

. f :leld r-ecent.Ly., LA':!lymb~:r.'of; ;mJ,n~Z:'..disc.r.e,P?rc,:j..es:,~ere.,' repprted ,:but' the. ,f.~~lp.:-'as a
whol~ wa.s.'comm~n,<ied.(or .;i.t~.ex'c-~~.~f,ntt.,~ppe.'ar.e:nce,-. : 'l:'h~pep,art.mert c~nvn.ander. .a'lso .
mentLoned .the exc eLLenc e. of the ma,crine 'gunnery in .his list of commendations .' .

The first, three garne.'se:riesin the .of f i'c e r s" VolleyBall teague was, completed,
the officers' representing the' i9th 'pu~rsuit" Squadr'ori holding down .first place, with
the 72nd Squadron officers running a close second. The officers of the 23rd found
themselves occupying the cellar position when the series closed.

Scott Field, Illinois, Janua~?th~

~~en weather conditions do not permit flying, all post pilots are required to
attend a daily bombing class. The course as contemplated consists of both thenret-
ieal and practical work. By early spring it is hoped to have some expert bombers
do a little plain and fancy "gardening".

The Belleville Business Men's Club threw a most excellent stag party to ,the
entire Field on Friday evening, Jan. 7th. B()xing, singing, dancing, music and free
lunch were dispensed with lavish hospitality. It Wt,S a good party. Even the con-
servative capitalists, who received blue passes to mingle with us, will agree vnih
this. Nobody gave us a dirty look regarding unpaid Chrijtmas bills or anything.

Pilots visiting Scott Field du::-ing December were Captain Laughlin and Lieut.
McCune from Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot; hdajor Bock and Lieut. Robertson from
Chanute F'LeLd ; Ldeut s , Fleet and o'Connor from Schoen Field; Lieut. Breen from
McCook Field and Major Coleman from Leavenworth.
, Flying time LjA, 1 man ships, 32 flJ.ghts, 61 hr s , 41 minutes; 2 mansh:i.ps,
30 flights, 77 hours, 42 minutes; RS-l,' 1 flight, 2 hours, 30 minutes. Man hours,
L/A: 643 hours, 43 minutes. Heavier-than-air, 98 flights, 25 hrs. 10 min.

~~y Field, Presidio of San Francisco ~ Calif. Dec. 27 •
• •, I., ... i

Mr. hLA. Eason, representative of the Leece-Neville Company, gave a ve-ry i.n-
structive lecture to a class of 27 non-commissioned officers (mechanics) at th~s
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field, explaining gener~tors, batteries and control boxes and their setting and ef-
fect on the ignition sy~teill. Much ~8nefit waa derived fiom thislect~re due to the
fact th3,t Mr. Eason used tc.oranon rphra se s vand avo i.c ed 'techn:,callanguag0.. . ..

'The Board oJ effie er a-me't Dec. 14th to exami.ne app I i.c arrt s f or Flying ,lIKeyuets" •
Out of 26 applicarits;'~15 were. pr e serrt j von'l y 9 qua.l.Lf i.ed in thephysj~a1 exaiai nat i.on ,
f our of which were e'xempted. f ~.;oro.':fjh8 rrorrt.a L: examination. The . remai.nang f j VA ex~.
pressed their op.i.nd.on or'the merrt.alexamil.'lafion as being vei.~y s mip't.o 'ani ye.t so ,
"terribly1' hard. . " '\' . . ..

Captain 'A.E;' Ester'orook , LG .' .. and Capt .•. Axberg', Was11ington Nat.Lona'L Ouar'd,
wer-e forced down near-'Laver-mo re ,',Calif., due to ,iow fog wh:i.le.ferrying a Douglas
0-2 airplan~. to the Wash:"ng~u()n'Natiol;el 'Guard. , On tb'Jir l'eqy.est .f or a~sil"'tance,
Lieut. Haynes: and .mechanLo were dispatched :i,n a. Dougcas 0-2 ~ After. spend mg the'
week end' at -Crissy F:ierld j ,Capt.' Es t.er-brook with .h.i.s c ompani.on proceeded on th~ir ...
way t.o Spokane ,'Washington. , '., .

. 'Captain Beason" formerly our F:'l~,ght Bur geon j .and: Mrs. -Beaaon are visiting at .
this post .',Capt. .Beauon is ori Teave from Hawaii 'and expects ,tq r et.u r:n', on the.
next transport. schedu Ledrf or 'HavJaii. ' (' '. , .

. The Hr.'Ms.Kl~uisel".IIS1:matra;; beh)g'in~por't, Lieutenant h!2'2nd'KL.E.H'. Herr.
Droche', Air Ser.ivcepilot .of-the liT:Utc;1l1NEtvy from .tt.e,Kruiser Sumatra" v.i.s i.ted
Crissy'Field and was'sh{)",-n'arolrnd'ba.n~acks, hangar-s anrl.'mo.ch:i.ne f<.!1()r.sby'L-L3ut.
H~~kett •. ~ieut. 'Her~r Eroc.i1eexpressBC,' h'imse'i.f vel'Y. ent.hu s Ls s-cically abo'utthe' c Lean-
~:Lness 6f';pos-t. and '1arr:ri("ks'~" DE:j.:ngd.' ~~he Ai~~Serivct;), he, was' 'veri~:mv.'i::,h ':i.nit?ref;ted
an Amertcan made' aii?lal'ii!S -and ..e{\gj,T),C~,<and Gsp'3(;ial'ly:..n, the Land i.ng ~ear, of, the
0-2' ai:rpla:ne~; The ';S~)lTJa-h~D:':,. bei;.g OY) a 'Six m;n,';:,h'3' c ru.i.se around. the. wor Ld, cr.r-r-Led
no aircraft aboar-d , btJ.'l;":L;icHt'. H~rrr:Brocheinvited ~.ll pilots to. visi~:_hi.s ship.

,.
.. ..,:' , .... A,,, •. ".- ', )

Ce;pta:irrL~ .Hickey; '1st .Lieu'i-,s'. ,D .. .Goodr'Lch , D., Ri,ngal andY. Meil,oyar-i~ived -at
Crissy .Fi.e:i:d to 'take ,th'8'.t;"anspo!'''~for 'the Philippines. : Lieut. :R. Br<?wn:is:here
.awaiting 'transport: to.;p:-,vip';) ,.,',. "" .. ' c' " .

It is attention~,,; \:t;~:;~Llt}'}at ~~¥es possibJ.e t.he' 'efficiency of t118, RadioDe~.
partinent 'at. Crissy ..Fisld ~':~F<ir e.;cempJ..e, ,all C0lT1p'-:ner!i,par-ts of ,the. sets ,wit.h -7:he
exc ept Lon' oitha f a i.rLead . l1i;.d:mJ,q1f'9 .,~eel, are :so al~tanged"t,hQt oompl.et e .SCR 131
sets 'can be removed from Qr. inr:-taJJ.ed inai'l O~2'~S .Ln 30 mi nut e s , I,i8I.,t.'J..:.W ~ NTar-
r Iner , chief .of .. the .Re.die) b,epar'tltj:,mt, i,s.,cond~ct:~r.g.a vo Lunt.eer Class of en15.sGt:'d
men from the 91st Squadron .bhrcu :;h. the .il1tr'i0I1ci8'f; of n ..di::- .open,tir'g •.

, . A regul.ar r.ada,o r:ic!1?dale, p~~~e a. we.e:k', f or :tr,aj.'ni!),g in 'l'ac't'ic.~J. Radio Proced-
ur e , has been at.ar t ed with -t ne 30th rn{Dntr.y a:t ,:the Presid.io of' San Franc:i.sco.
. 'Lieuto. GlaSCOCk, PauL, B1'yteand Ji.flj,1r:Y'.mot,clre~r to Pasaderia ; Ca.li.i.., 'over the
New Year holidays 'to att.t::rJt1 ths .ri'(,iJr"l;:arnf.;ntof Roses' end the :Stanfcrd-:A.1ai)an~'.l foot-
ball game., The ilJeathF.\'.~a~ clear. acid, w~rm,~nd~'~heye'njr)Jed th~ trip very,vr::.ry much.

'The annual B;9~ialgur.merypra.cti~e vyj.J) , siart this month. ,T}'}e tow ta.rgft ' .
cour-se will; be. over th~ r~0!l(~,hsout.h -of- the. Golden Ga'ta, and the ground targets,will

.be loc ated at 'Mather F'iQld" Sa.cr-amerrt o , r C aJ..if. "
., Flying'Cadets:G.L. Te£ft"and ..C.,l. Terris ar-r-Lvedvher-e from. Hawaii to take the

examination for commission in;.Iche Air' Corps.. . . . ,

Headquarters, PhilippinD;'~~pt.,Ma~ila! P,I,'
.. ~ 1 .... : .... II. •• ; : .~.' •

. . :a.8th Bombardment 9.92-:ad:::Q.~'.~.l,ieut'~ Leroy. A,)jvalihall" left f or two months' leave
w~th perinissioh to ,tre,v',:'):;.ir'. -.China tit~d,.:ran8.n,'" Lieu-t. Leonidas L". K001'l~z leftf or
onemonth ..ano..five days':,!lec,itc'for'-cl'1e~3a;ne pur-po se; 'Witl1 tJie cloning of the y0ar,
this oq~anizati6n is hav:ing qu i-t e a f ew di.ac har-ge s and reer1.ic,tlTIents of -ehe ;S8!',:,on-
nel~, Sgt. Willi:am'H~;\'iJ.slc;1" ~1()1!J on fU~~:L"cht;h.in .I~he UnH.G.d S-te'_tes,:was disch&7g<.'d
'Sept. 20th and reenlisted. -f o.r this 'brgtmization the next dCJ~, Sgt, Louis Krav Lt z :
was discharged Sept. 30th,. and took on thl"ee- 1:.101'eyc.arw_,with the or-garu eat i.on .the
next day. ". )" , 1 ..

. !i6th Servic.e ,.Sgt~~~.r.:?"1]., "Lieut. Charles B. -DeShields, a. r-eo ent ariival in the
Islands, was asaLgnod t.r) ,::1u~~.y~j~Lth the SquB.dron as Ac.ji.ltan+. and S1ip:..:i.y OX~ :i,eer,
relieving Lieut. CarHop F .::Bimd, who i80\),r'Ji~essOffi(~E,r, ~08-t .L:t};.J.e'c:l.C Officer
and Educo.tional and K8C :~o8.::~io-n'Offic'~Jf. - Tc-;;cri.Sgt .CS:)l-.g0 lV!oeks 8!1<l S't-alf 'Sgt.
Edwar-d Smit:1 were order-ed GO }3'ro',)ks:FiB1d, Te:>::as, and we all wJ.sh +'hem ly.ck at
thoir new ste.t ion. Lst Sg'~ e . L1..:.t.her1J\Ta"(\renI Sgt ~' Tho s , Canfi.e ld, SCt. Delmar' Lee
and Sgt. Albert Rothstein, (our, sqan. Sgt •. ~~ajor) who. wEl. leave on the FE)brua~'l
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transport" are counting the days • Master Sgt. M.G. Futman I Staff Sgt • John Gorse
a,nd Staff Sgt. G~orge McCollum were discharged during the month and took :onthree
more' years. Ste.ff Sgt. John Gleason will return to the states .r or discharge. Our
Acting Supply Sgt •. Earl (Wii1d.y)MilXer has in for a transfer to the 3rd Pursuit
Sqdn. at Clark Field, and is expected to,leave in the near future. PFC Ed~ard
Bur-ke , a, new arrival, vd,l1talcehis place as Supply Sergeant. ,

, Flight B, 2nd, Observation Sql1adron. ,The Fl;i.ght was the recipient of. anew,
CommandingOff icer in the person of Capt. !> ,B', Howar-d , but he stayed' with us' only
a f.ew days when it fell 'co his Lof to assume command 'of' the Post. vice 'Ma"jorC~W.
Howard, on leave in China, He is expect.ed to take 'cotnmandof the Flight .agarn upon.
Major Ho-ward's return. Lieut. C.C. Chauncey,-is nowEhe CommandingOfficer 'or;,' ,
Iflight B. The Flight has had three Non;,.Coms,transf erred f rcm the 'mother organiza-
tion, stationed on the "Rock"',.Cotr'egidor Isla:nd,vizj Tech. Sgt. William T. 'Bhaw ,
8gts. William M. Brady and Wm.P. Wrigh''c. all of whomhave been assigl1edto the' ,
hangar. 'L~eut.,James W, Hammond,the oldest officer in point of service with the.
Flight. having been with us since the: early' part of December, but who,fQr the ,past
couple of months was on duty in the JUdge-Ad.'tocate General's Department, is now ,sick
in quarters, having just returned from'the Sternberg General Hospital, Where' he.
spent about two weeks f or an operation for appendac.i, tis ~ Lieut. Ha.rmno~dis" appar~
ently coming out in first place ih the battle of science vs.'natur~. The Lieuten-, .
ant is expected to take commandof' the 6th Photo, Section upon recoyery.. . " "

, Clark Field, CampSiQts'enburg. ' Lieut. Frederick V.l1. Kimble I who h,asbeen ?n'_
detached service at Department He'adquarters. as Assistant Air Officer, depa,rted mth
his mother for a six meeks' tour of Japan and China. ' ' ,

"C'Lera" McMullen and "Handsoms'", Heffley have added greatly t'-o our athl:etic
strength. "Handsome" wields' a mean racket and is well on his way to winning '-the
Stotsenburg Tournament. "Clem" throws a wicked mashie and is expec,teq to .give the
golfers a run for the cup. Lieuts. Ha.ddon and Williams departed, on 'a .25 ,days', '"

, "Golf Hunt" at Baguio and while there will train for the Philippine Golf Tqu:rnaroent,
to -be held at the Caloocan Course in'Manila. ' : ,.,

Lieut. James Vi. Spry announc-ed the arrival of an AssistaritCo.n~munic-a.tions
Officer I possessed of an excellent loud speaker, namely one James W.SprYJ Jr.

Out of' 8ge-mes .playeci so fa.r;the 3rd Pursuit Squadron baseball team lost only
one game -to the 24th Field A~tillery, a mule outfit with lots of. men,to pick, from.
We have only. around 115 men on this field, the rest of them being' on Dr,; at .camp
Stotscnburg or DS,at CampNichols.' And anybody who thinks that these native sol-
diers don't know how to playb,all knows nothing about them. The first time our
team met them they won by the score of 2 .to I - no ping pong game - ,the. seconaone
was 'not so good, 7 to 4 in our favor j but the last one v,ras surely a 'hot .one .. two
to nothing in f avo r of the gallant Air Corps. Sergeant Hukill, formerly' of 'Langley
]'i'eld, pitched wonderfully. He was ably assisted by his old standby, cateher
Blalok, and I needless; to saY, .they were loyally and strongly supported by.' the rest
of the team. 'WhenHukill does not pitch Mike Henneck (formerly of ,Selfridge Field) ,
takes'the mound: Mi'ke is no slouch, either ,':when it comes to pitching; as h!3 hasn't
lost a game yet, We are still bettingtthe':same' way:~ the Third l?ursuit 'keeps the
championship_ ' ' ' '

Kindley Field! Fort Mills, P •.~' Orders were received ~transf erring,L~ •. j .P., ,
Hodges here I thus .giving Kindley Field an' excellent photographic office~, represen-
t,ative of the One Wheh Landing Club" ,Tennis and Bridge expert of :p'arts.:'

Gemeral.Frank M. Caldwell inspected the post recently, beingpart,icula~ly in-'
terested in the disciplinary training of the organization and the condition'of our
motor transportation. " "

Aerial Gunnery Practice is now on in full swing. At lea'st it was.on for" one
day umttil the marksmanship of- the' 2nd ,Ob~etvatJ.on squadron gunners sank tl1e target .•
Lieut. Albro constructed a' new target float made of bamboo which he hopes vriP
stand the punishment for the balance' of the target practice. •

Several X-country flights were made this month to olongapo and Fort Wint.
Major W.B. Duty, Air Officer" inspected this, field ,October 25th."

Headquarters, 2nd Di~ision! ~ir Corps, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.
",

Lts. O.P.' Weyland arid Harvey n. Ogden left, f or Forts Brown and Ringgold , Tex-
as, to participate in maneuver-s with ground troops during the Cor-ps ],'r0<l Gmnmand-
er.' 5 inspection of these 'station's, Successful radio comm\inicati(ll1~ ai:-tCl' g~cund)
in liaison and reconnaissance work was accomplished. Douglas Observation plaues,
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radio' equipped,' were f Lown, St.af f Sgts. deorge A. Wiggs and ',CaiuB Pet~rson, 12th
Observation Squadron, accompanied this flight as alternate pilot and observer;..

A siniile.r flight was made by Lieut-s • Harry VJeddington and Otto P', W,eylandt6
Fori GLark , Texas, during the maneuvers of the 5th Caval.ry at that' sta:tion. Lieut.
Junius A. Smith and Stat:f Sgt. Henry Williamson', 12th obs , Sqd~.', accompanied this
flight as observers and radiooperatoI's • Douglas Observation planes wer-e flown. '
, Visiting pilots are 'advised that 'the eastern end of the landing field at',this
station has been graded and all obstructions 'removed,also that the field is now
in excellent condition for landings: ' .

• • • • I

San Antonio Air Intermediate' Depot, Duncan Fi€:lld! Texas.

Brigadier-General and Mrs. Frank',!>. Lahm Viera at nome t'o the officers of the
Aii-Corps" and the'irfamilies on NewYear's -Day , Major' and Mrs. J.H. Pirie also
received' at their home on NewYear's Day the officers of Duncan Field arid their
families ." , ' , "-

Christmas at Duncan Field' was celebrated in the accus-tomedjnanner. to which'the
children of the officers and employees of the Depot look forward with keone st an-
ticipation. ' The annual Christmas TI'ee entertainment for the cha.Ldr en was held at
the Service Club lJuilding on the Post on Dec. 23rd, under the supervd ai.on of' ihe'
CiVilian Club. As a' special concession to an Air Corps activity, Santa'ClauB '8:1';"
rived by airplane (assisted by Mr .'L .C. Weber of the Engineerihg Department),' and .:
due to ~he somewhat rainy weather and muddyfi'eld, in place of 'the snow to'which '
hed s accustomed', he .was farced to come down through the chimnley in a. par-achute,
making a safe landing at the tt r ee, and then proceeding to remember, every y6ungster,
so that the occaai on waa 'most merry. " '" , '. ' -' ,
, " Lieui. 'lvan G. IvIoorman.one of the Advance Agent'so! the Pan~Americai;1F~ight!
was a visitor'herewhen he,dropped,in during Christmas~week on his ,return through
this vicinity ~ Having f or-mer-Ly cbe en on- duty at thi.sstatibn as Operatio'ns' Officer
and ,Chief Test piloi, "he was warmly welcomed by his many old friends her e .., '

, Mr. Elmer J. Driggs. Airplane, Engine Inspector at this Depot,', ,he.$ been on'
temporarY,duty since December 20th; be~ng ordered to proceed tb .the Curtiss' Air:-
plane &.Motor Gorporation at Buf.falo tN. Y •. ; thene,e to Selfridge Field:'; thence to
Fairfield, 0.; and return here. in c onnectLon with instr~et,~on'on the manufacture
and maintemanceof CurtissD-l~, engdnes , .: : ,.' , . , .' , .' .' ,

The Civilian Social Club at the Depot' once more successfully ,effeetedthe, re-
placement of the Old Year \~th the NewYear.in,its Masquerade Ball, held at the
Service Club BUilding on the Post on 'NewYear' se~e. Everybody turn'ed out;' some
350 employees and their farliilies and Itiends attending. The music was especially
pleasing, and ftom ~ o'clockon~the ,last night Of 1926 to 4 o'clbck, of the first
morning of 1927 , the' NewYear's spit1t .was mani.!ested to the fullest "extent.

Mar-shall ,F,ield, Fbrt Riley, Kanaa's. Decembe:r;,1 Q26 • '

The officers of the 7th Division Air dorp$ are not flying much:this month,
and do not expec trto fly much during two monihs to follow, because of the gas
shortage. The aerial ob se rva't ion cour-se for officers in the Ca'\ral'ry School' at
Fort Riley has been ddacorrt.Lnued temporarily~' but' will be resumed about March'lst.
During this'period vihenthe'flying hours aI'a scarce. Capt~ Thomas' Boland is con;"
ducting a school 'fbi-Air Corps' officers in Military organization 'and the Natri.cna],
Defense ACt of .1920. ' ..' ,., . ,

.. Capt. Eaily E.W. Dunc an, who 'is taking' t'he Ca.val~y course at Fort' Riley, gets
in Some,fine pay hops a:t Marshall Field,. Ea.rly is one of. the busiest men on the
post and finds very 1i ttle' time lor social,activi;ties,," , "

Capt. Warner B.Gates I'eturned to the organization for dutYiassuming the re-
sponsibilities' of the' office of operatJans' Officer.' , ,
, Capt ~ Frank C • Venn,~M.C." our temporary 'Flight' Surgeon, had 'the 'ta'sk of ex-
amining app.Id.carrts for 1:.He;Flying: Cadets' course.' . Upon hi's return from a month's

.Leave he will remain viith'the organization until about March 15th, when he will go
to DrooksField for primar-y' flying training. .

Seven Air Corps Lieutenants were recently detailed,to assist in a Q.M. In-
ventory. The job, Lae t ed about one ~,jeek. Lieut. Dyer was sic k in 'quarters' with
the "Flu" (or two days; Lieut. Randall noticed that Dyer stayed away for t-J\1r') d-3.ys
so took spe'cial pains' to be. "polic ed" from a horse during a hunt on Sunday ".,nd
failed to show up for two days' following. :
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On December lOth' seven .ships f rom this field were piloted to' St .Joseph" Mo.,
on a cr-cas -courrt.ry training formation' flight to insT)ect the new aviation field "there.
Lieut. Morr,isol1'looked around for Secrei;ary "8omeboclyll W:10mhe ~e-tin Sain~ J,jp' the
last time, bu:t had,'forgotten:che name , Major Arnold saw an old f r i.end , E~si(' Jrmis,
of stage fame I to whom hei'ntroduc ed all his of f ic er s , Capt. Gates, Lieut. JJeva!ls
and Lieut.Dy~rpuffedat their :Jip,es '(see ad for Velvet smoking tobacco). Elsie
was to1dthete were ovetseas friendswa'iting to see her. So!ne of the officers did
get overse~s, but most of them were from oVer th~;Misso~ri River.

Lieut. Fisher is a diploma.t. He doesn't decline invitations, but waits until
time f or the dariner and then sends a wire such, asth;i.s - "Mo t.o r trouble, and can't
get back to Fort f\iley in time for your dinner."

. The Air, Cor-ps: Basketball team ~JVon'till its three games' played by a good margin.
Fd.she r is c oach and also the.ortly officer art t,he .team, .

The Air Corps Officers' Club was entertained by Lieut. and Mrs. Jewett and
later by Capt. and Mrs. Cat.e s ,

Fairfield Air Intermediate Deno t , Fairfield, Ohio ~ Jan. 10.
Fa~her Ti~e, who-n~yer fa~f.;-t0wi'ld up the affairs of the old.year ;~/sched-

ule time, :J;1as again v.isi ted U3 'and:' sti'u-teCl us on our way for the New Year. The
passing of the -old 'year was cele;;r:,a':~'3d in' an appropr i.at e way om New Year's eve .at
the Of f Lc er s ' Club, 'tl:~e.errt i.r e c.orr:missicnedpersonnel pei~1g pr e aerrt , In honor of,
the occaai.on , the Club 'was dec ore.t ed ,with E'l/e;~green trl3E\s ,t!;ebranchesbeing cov- ,
ered witl1 snow ana ice. The orchestra played in the F'r-o st K~Y1g's den, hemmed in by
icicles, and refreshrnents'wereserved from an,ice,p~la~e. ,But as long as hearts
were,v~arm and merry, who cared for the wintry winds without.~, .. ,

A Board of Officers was appo Lnved.rt o meet January 17th:to examine, candidates
for appointment as 2nd Lieuie',18n'~G in the Air Corps', consisting .of, Major A.W.Robins,
Captains John G. Colgan,' C .LC', Buck!ler,'Thomas IL Miner and L:LeuJ~.,H.L. Clark •

. ,The Engineering Deparsreerrt (Heriair S,hops) worlt8dfuli tiDe du'ring Christ.mas
week" t.hi's being 'th~ 'first t'1ma' in six years thaJ(, work e ont i.nued as usual during the
holiday season. It Locks as ,tbough business was picking up •. ,. ' ' . '
. C:a,pt.ain Edward Laugh.l i.n and La eut . MUo McCu.ne flew to San Antonio and returned
in a CO-4 du r i.ng Dec ember , just prior to 'the start of the Pan-Ainericim Flight. They
were on detached ~ervice during this period and had an oPP9rtunity to assist in the
preparations for the. big flight.'", " " , "

Major John C~ ~cDonnell, formerly in command of the 88th Squadron atWrigpt
Field, and w~o was,recentlJ in corumand of the 'Air Corps troops at Camp Anthony Wayne,
Fhiladelvhia, returned to Wright Field for a feW days in December. He has been
assigned,as Air Offigerfor the 3rd Corps Area at Baltimore, Md. <

Lieut. C.W. 0 'Connor ferried a Martin "Bomber to Rockwell ~ield, leaving Wright
Field on December 7th. He returned in an 0-2 from Santa Monica, ,Calif.,

Ephraim Harding, a valued. employee of the' Engineer~ng Department, died on Dec.
6th as a result qf an automobile accident. Mr. Ha:::-ding had worked in the machine
shop s i.nce 1918, being one of the oldest e'mployeesinpoint of serva ce.

Ldeut, M.N. Stewar,t expects to leave f or the Cs,nal'Zorte in the 'next twoinonths.
Lieut,. S.O. Frierson was appointed Post Adjllta1'lt, succeeding Lieut. R.1',.. Dum1.
MajoJ:"A.W.Rob:~.ns has the highest 'individualga.me (236,) ,in bowf.Lng at the Post

Gymnasi.um- alley,s up to Dec. 2~th ~ 'Mrs. Robins' has' the, highest individual game among
the ladies _ 191. Theseven'highest:avsrages for officers, ladies, enlisted men
and civilians are given below, viz:

Lieut. Bar-t ron , 165j W.o.:i3rejWer'" 163'; MaJor Robins, l58j,Li.eut. Hamlln,157j
Liout • Niergarth, 151; Lt. Stewart:. 151; Capt., Lau.ghlin, 14,5. Ladies- Mrs. Robinljl\,
136; Mrs. Myers, 1.29;. »Ilts,~ Brown, l27jMrs. Ritchie, 121, Mrs. jl.hlbrand, l18j Mrs.
Van Pelt, 116; Mrs. Bennett., lis. Enlisted men ", stevens.) 172;. Nigbie, ,163; Sher-
man, 160; Br ibch , 156; Pielemeir,'155; Flynn,.154j.McLelland" 156,. Civilians ~
Van Pelt, 1'7,Oj'Stephens, 170; Ahibrand, i.sa, Wi11iami~ 147,i Reed, 143 i Harris, 137 i
Brewer I 136. .,. '

France Field, Panawa Canal Zone.

Bad November.weather failed to halt the many act.ivities go.ing on at France
Field, as our fiiers carried out many cross~c,ountry flights and many succ0ssful mis-
sions with othe~ br-anches of the Array.~ November liOVID here is gex:.er13,lly conside7'ed
by old timers and weather prophets as being Panama's worst ,month, due to the many
heavy rains, tropical thtll'lder showers and sudden changes in clirjate.-20- V-5534, A.C.
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The weather is so changeable and peculiar here' 'during cer-t.ai,n times in Novembar that'
an iobserver might fIance at, the sky .for: weat.her c'onditions' and find a beautiful clear
sky with' the sun shining brightly and."an U1'lOoBtrtlctodvision for mi.Le s; Within the
'short space of 15 or 20 minutes the. same obser-ver- might find himself complertely sur-
rounded by heavy' b l ack clouds, his vTsi'on be i.ng 'completely cut off vJitha downpour
of rain so ,terrH :i.e as tomak8 him run for cover'. ' As an Hlustrati'on of thes'e pe- ,
cul.xar rains, the i"rriter has seel1H cloudy over 'one side of the street or road with
a downpour of rain ex t.endi.ng only half iNayac r-oas , with the sun shining and the
street perfectly dry on the other half. '

There appears to be certain periods at this time of the season when thick black
rain 'clouds seem to move up to just a c'artain spot or line as though same had been'
accurately measured for thsm,drcp the'ir cargo of water and drii'taway.
, Since his' ar-r i.vaI here our Post Ccmrrande r , Col. Fisher, has be en .caughf in the '
air twice by these 'tropical radns'toz-ms and VIas forced to land at, 'small emergency
landing fields within three 6'1' four miles of the France Field air\ii:'om$~

Regardless of the rain and bad weather) ~;he 7th Observation 'Squ[i'lron' has kept'
busy ; In addition to regular t.raj.niTlg in'bombing, c r-osa-c ounfry , gunnery, radio~
etc., 15 Coast Artillery missions w?l'e succ'easf ul.Ly carried Qut wHh .I.;heCoact De..
f eanes of Cristobal and Bal.boa , ' Ac'~us.:;' firing was carried on by 6-inch rifles, 12-
inch mol'tars and l4:";inch'r1fles at towed targ8ts ,'rang'ing f r-omeigh to eighteen
thousand yards out at $ea. Dur i.ng each mission, two-way radio 'was succ esafu'l Ly
carried out. The ob ser'ver s execwtLng these mi ss Lons were LiE:uts •. Canfield, Iiu',tch-
ins, Howard; McHugoI Dowman i BUShey and Williams ~, •

Twice' each week. the .7th Squadr-on carried out two-way radio test nn as ions with
Navy seaplanes I SCR73 and SCP,131- transmitting sets being used w:i.th airplane super-«
.heterodyne r'ece iver s , ,These mi.e ai.ons were c ar r-Led ien f or training purposes and
'were of much value to both services. '

.On Nov. 29th the Squadron carried cut missions during. the' mo rn i.ng and ~ight.
In the execution of mi nor j oi.rrb 0>:C't"C t ses between the Harbor- Defense of Cristobal,
the Panama'Canal~Air Forces 'and the Navy, the duty of'the Air Force waS to lo~ate
and r-epor-t by radio enemy submarines which were simulating anatt'ack .cn the Atlan-
trc' entrance to the Canal. S,-.}meof, the submarines were located" and' r epor-ted While
completely submerged. A plane took of f.: at 6: 30 arid patrolled the water ar-ea along
the Atrantic ent.ranc e to the Canal until 9: 30 P.M., reporting the location of sub..
marines as 'far as ten,miles out a.t sea. . .,... ,

The 24th' Squadr on , beside's carrying out 9 missions wi 1;h tl!e Ahtl-Aircra~t., was
busy with r-egul.ar training in .i-ad i o and buzzer pr ao.ttce , Iectu.res 'for officers en
Air Corps sub j ects, special instruction f or enlisted men in electricity ,airrlar.e. ,
rigging, -engines, magnetos, carburetors an~ armament, aerial gunnery" bombing, for-
mation, c r-oss-scourrtr-y and regular test flights. ,. " .

The 25th Squadron, in addit~,on to .carrryirig out 12 tracking and tow target .m~s-
s~ons with the Anti-Aircraft, was busy with regUlar garrison duties, s~ch .asrad~o
and buzzer' pnactice,. special Lnat ruc-tLon. in ra.dio equipment, Lec tur-e s for off Lcer-s
on Air Gorp's SUbjeCts ,schaor for non-commissioned cfficers~, specialillstruction for
enlisted classes in airplane armament" t.r-ansmt ss i.on ; taCticaJ. training, camera ob-
scura, formation flying and the winning of the inter~squadron baseball league pen-
narrt ; ' ' ,

The 63rdSquadroh performed as semhl'y', salvage; repair and inspection of air-
craft ,regUlar shop 'work, overhauling motors and equipment, regular test fligh'~s
and c:ross-;cout.!try flights. . .' . ..' , ,

The 12th PhotoSectiQn, being someviliat hampere~in it s aerial work due to bad
weather conditions, carried on the instruction of classes in.theoretical and prac-
tical 'photogr,aphic work, .' '., .

A total of 63 missions were, carried out by all squadrons with, 'other branches of
the service during the !!lon.c'h,,-,asfollews: 11 with the CoaEi'tArtillery Harbor De-
fense of Balboa and 'Cristobal; 11 missiot.!s operating with Il1fcl1~T.''Y BriEades, regi-
mentsand aepar-at.s battalions i 7 communication test pat.ro l.e arid 21 rm as i.one with, the
anti-aircraft units, 'tracking ,and towing :t;arget's'Jo.ranti-aircraft inachine gun
"firing. . .' - ,', -' ' "

Rain hampered. -post athletics, but some 'very 'good. inter-sC!uarlron' baseball games
were played. The inter-'squadrot.!. league' series"'-finished wit}, 'the 25-th be ing dec tar ed
champions, winning six of the seven 'games played~ 7he 25th is seen to'be, presented
with a beautiful silver cup as a, re~'f'.",t',d.': It was due 'to the Gxco,Uent pitching of
Lieu.t. Eaton, backed up by a very fast infield, that the 25th .vn.s able to romp
home 'l:I:1.'ththe bac on , without ever being pres sed very hard by any of the other
squadrons. "
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Threo.".r.the France FieJd fighters won bronze medals as a result of 'their. ef-
forts in the inter-post' and repartr.:eni; 'b0Xit'lg .l.:.ourn'ament,viz;' Staff Sg'Lhan(aL1,
L.Bose, 25th Sqdn., as post feather'weig:1t;Pvt. John M. Fisher, 62rd Sqdn , , as?1,.,st
bantami'~eight'.,and Corp. Char-Lea Witt I nh Sqdn., as po st,' lj.ghtweight. '

The Depar-t.nerrt Commander0'C,ngra-tulaf,edtho par-t i ci.parrt.s and the entire c ominand
on the interest and "ent.huo i.asm di.sp'lay ed and upon the 'manner in which the'tournarrel1t
was, conduct'ed and br-ought. .to a successful conclusion. ..

Officers and enlisted men selected to r-epr eserrt France Field in" the Department'
small arms competition in rifle ana pistol shooting to be held at Fort Clayton, 'Cana]

'Zone, co!tlmencingDec. 14th, were Lieut. Har r-Lson Crocleer. 63rdSqdn"; Staff Sg:t.' Don.
'f.llCiHerb. ,7,th Sqdn,'; Staff Sgt~ Malcolm Uhl, 2Ll.thSqdn.; Sgt. Dale Thomas;. 63r.d Sqdn •
arrd Pvt , OmarMcMinn,,25th Bqdn , These men began intensive training in the hope of
being able,';to uphold t.he fine shdoting reputation. of Er ance Field. '
" Many changes, both in commissioned and enlisted personnel, are still' going on.'
Capt. Connen s : Lieuts. Evans I ott and Kennedy returned f r-orn leave; Major j .W. Jones,
after ..three busy years' as P~st Oper-at i.ons Off Lcer , departed for station at Langley
Field, Va;; Lient. Boyd has not been heard f:rom - he is seeing the sights of London
and Paris; Li.eut , Fernsten left for Br ooks Field, aLso Lt. Raley; Lt,. Curry for Fort
Crockett; Lt. Morgan for Kelly; Lt. Minter for Selfridge; andLt. E.M. Robbins for
RockwelL, Twenty-six .recruits reported for' assignment • Master Sgt. Car:ducci .and
Staif Sgt. Scott reported,the' f ormer-b:eing a ssa.gned to Ithe 12th ,PhotoSoction and
the latter to'the 63rdSqdn. Carducci conies back~as a repen~er having previously
put in a "hitch" at France Field. " '

The Post Headquarter's. building was slightly modif ied to care for" the addi ~ional
office force r equi red by late changes. Major R~M~ Jones still .ho.Lds the char.r l!\.£l"Ex-
ecutive OfficeriLt.O.K., Robbins, the Adjutant; Lt. Cumbe~'pa-tcll,Personnel AdJutant;
Tech. Sgt. W .D.-Lucy, Post Sgt. Major ,and staff 'Sgt. Herman; Personnel, Sgt~ Major. '
Lieut. Dale V. Gaffney took,over the duties of Operations Officer, relieving Major
J ~W. Jones. He is well qua'li.f Led- to fill thi3 position, 'having previously held .down
t.he job both' at France Field and:statiops in t,he States prior to his coming ,to F'nance
Field. Lieut .. Ziu1eand Master sgt. V~ajdowicz are running the Panama Air Depot and
the Air Corps qupply, 'while Capt. Co~nGlland Chd.ef Clerk, Staff Sgt'. ,',Rush, are makf.ng
thing'srun'smoothly in the. Engineering Office., Captain Connell is at so commanding,
the 63ra:.Sqdn.',' ,,,,ith Sgt. Calvert'as 1st, Sgt. Lt. McHugois 'commandin:g'the'1th Sqdn.
with 3gt. Brafnard as 1st Sgt. CapL W. Randolph', in commandof the 25tH $qdn', ,has
"Sgt. Smith as lst~ Sgt. Lied. Rode.rick 0 ct' commands1;he 24th pursuit' Sqdn., with ,
Sg:L Roberts as 1st Sg1;'; l;L'McDonald is commanding the 12th Photo' Section; Lt. Kim-
nedyis acting Post Qua:t!'t;t:,,'('ma'~':',f::)1"':aridL-'vQSchneider; Post Signal bfficer, Major .B,ev-
er1ey, b~ing the' ,only Surgoon 011 the field, is' kept, on the go most of his ,time.

TwoFlying Cadets. JOfl/1 H. J011es'from Mitchel Fielet and Harold C, Be e'dLe from
Selfridge. Field recently ar ruvcd here ,it bod ng the first time, in the h;sto,ry of
France Fiel!i 'that a flying c'8dat 'was or-de'red cher e for station., T}fey~are at present
living and messing at. the Of,b;cers'Club and were warmly .received by all., They both
appear anxious to gef ,back irJ,to the sadd'Le iand do some' flying. ,As Kipling w~uld ex-
pressi t _ "If these boy's Like the flying game. they have an unlimited, ~ield of op-
portuni ties in front of them','" ' ",. '" ' . ,

, There were many outing and social activities during the month~ b?th among of-
ficers 'and enlisted men - a number of excellent dances and' dinner parties for"the
officers and 'their families at the H9telWashington, Bilgray1s Ro~f Garden and 'the
Strangers I C+ub in the tOV'ffiof Colon. The enlisted men's socd.af cLub conducted,' two
dances in'the bigauo.itoriumat the field which were well atte~ded. Illore than 500
being present at each,of these affairs.

A new'wrinkle has been added to dinner parties, known as the 'Treasure Hunt.
Somebodyhands Qut a clue that leads to other clues. resulting in final discovery
of buried treasure somewhere eight or tEm miles from the place of the, dinner party.'
France Field is not slow by any means when it comes to auto racing ,to tije scene of
the buried treasure, 'as it has .now 58 pr avat e.Ly-owned rnut.omobd.Lea on the post - all
makes and types from, the lowest Fo'rd to the Cadillac and Lincoin. , ' '
" Our flying field proper 'was greatly improved,bY the concrete 'drainage ditch
now being const.ruc-t ed ac ro ss the: field'. Work is also progressing very nicely upon
the construction of the new sets of' non-commissioned officers" quarters. '

Nowthat "Beaucoup" 'aViation gas was received at the field, our next re,ort"
will cover some interesting C r-oss--courrt ry hops over the interior of, th~ Republic' of
Panama. This is the firs1; shipment for France Field coining via the PacHic.The
tanker 'first d.i schar-ged part of its, cargo on the Pacific side for the' Panama Canal, ,
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then on the Atlantic side for the Panama OanaL. and finally .at Coco Solo into tha
pipe line for France Field.

Fort Croc '<ett, Galveston, .Tex.s, Ja~ry 5th. (Third Attac k Group l. .~

[;0 Do~gias Q~2 pl.anes., "'~fter undergoin~ overha~l, at the' San Antonio Air In-
termedie.te :DeP'?t,. ~t~"r;oy.r ready.for ..delivery to this stationartd' will sho r-t Ly' be
e~changed for two more to be [3~nt for ove rnaul., .'l'he Loaning Amphibian eOA-las-' ,
sa.gned to the} 3rd Attac~ p.r~:)Up,a,s ,a,rescue~hip is also undergoing o\tlllShaul and is .
expected to be,returned;within .. 8" f~v!,weeks", The Dou'glafL"transport "C'-l' has' bElen in
a'Lmo.sf constant use since its assignment to this station . The" TA.:.6 Huff -Daland' .
which was ,used,.almostexclusiyely by the' GoriunandingOffice~, is at present being
used f or transition for' othet pilots t ,wl'!ile Maj or LackLand .has ad~pted,o~e of the
new Curtiss 0-1.',5',. three .of" whichllvereassigned to. the Group for tadical use. Two
~Tennys for the.useof'Reser;ve Officers" Junior Airplanepil'ots and ). or the' 'ex~in':'
a~ion'of, n:ew J1.A.P,~,s are. also assi;gne.ci. The 'r'e,~ining ~~ip'SI, .all Dougtt;lS, 0-2

1
s, as,:"

sd.gned .as ..the, tactJ.cal' plane ;ofthe -Attack. Group ar-emourrbed at present ~J.th arma-
ment. equipment and .ar e be i ng used \ndaily' training. ;' ... ' .

.,': The Group is in the midst 'of its training seascn , conducting' f or 'all pilots,
according to schedule, ~r.(:}~ormai,ss?-nce'missiorts, f o rmat.Lon flying ,.aeria~ machine
gunneryand ; later; bombing~.~;"" , . " " '

, . Gre.at .interest/is being taken :~n prepa:'rat~on for' ~he Air' Corps machine gunnery
and ;bombing ;comp~titiotl and the sp'ringm~neuvers. It, f~ expecbed that the entire'
f~yi,ng per~onnel.and. ..equipmen(of~,the Grou,p will ',participate, leavi11g' e~lOugh"O~-
hcers .to conduo t .nec es sary post activities. ",. . . . ' .;

,UnderCs;pt •. Joseph 'H,':.Davidsol').; Operations Officer, the Group is receiving
training which will' enable .our pilots' 'to carry off their usual honor s'<ln 192'7, de ..
spite the stre~uo':l~ period"pf copstr~ction,. the lack of facilities and other '
obstacles. . ,:'. . " " .,', ,"". .' ~ ,

Througho~t' 'the mo";'eto I!~~~t;Cr~bket't', ':a~d' its re'sult'ingdifficulties of. reba-
bi1itationandoI~btii10.ingits ownnecessities,the .fact that the 3rdAttack 'Group
is r primarily. :e.~f;J.y~ng or:'gadzation~as' never, 19.st sight of' " even w~eria large per-

. c entage.: of- its men .wer'e- doing manual.' labor i'n ~illing holes I' herding ca.ttle off 'the'
I ieldto enable a; plane "to. land 1 . buil~ing shelter; etc •.. in addition ~o regular fly-
ing,training " the. e.ntir~ pe,rs9n~e:L.;;at t ends "'scrlbor d~ilY .: the men in'prof,essional
subjects.and the: pilots in subjects peculiar' to,<nying and attack aviation, as well
as int..e'nsive courses in' ,the' Co,u.rts' Ma'rt'ial Manual, e,te',. ,,' ' .' , ", '.' . ,

. Six flying cadets .and.one,.Re_fle"rveoffic~r<are' ,p.repariil:g to taketh~ special
examination for appointment in,..the Regular Army. . '. . . -~, .

O'ross-country fltghts are participated in by. all pilots insof.ar as the gasolino
allowance will permit' i ' .; ... ' - ~,.', .', ,", .

,.' Among.exten:ded'c~ci'.ss-cquntry f.lighijs engaged(~rl; by Third A~tack.Group pil~ts .
during the past few .mont hs are: Lieut. G.A ,McHenry, ina Douglas 0",:2 to San D:lego,
Calif. i 'and vr'e'tur-n ; :2ndLt.,-H .-M.Tttrner in an' 0-2 ,to De's Moines; ,Iowa; and ',return;
Capt ;-'J',H, Oavidson I in: an. 0~2to ,McCook.F,ie:Ld, ac'ting a's'8, meriber'of 'a 'Board of . " .
Attack Aviation to Boiling Field and,returr:; '2J;idLt. H:W •. Anc.ier,~on :l.1?-8:nO-;-2to '
Missoula:.' Montana 1 .and ret:urn; 2nd 'Lt. G.C. ~.[~dinley, ',Douglas .C~l 'to McCook Field
with -Capt ,.•J '.R. Davrdaon , .lst Lt. G.)~. "Mq~i~m;y.t 2~d Lt s , H;S: Vanden~e~g,,'A.L. . .
Bump,Jr: and ;H.M.Turner,~s,passl?ngers,;the latter' returning to F:6rt Cr<?ck~tt, pJ.":'
loting'<thr,ee Cur-t i.as 0-:-1 planes'i'0ne o-:~~and :~n~0:-2c.;2nd'~t. J0l:ri;. 'Gu~llet!'
Fort. Crockett to KellyField.as.pa~senger, iri~-l, Kel~y Field to Bolling FJ.eld J.n
.DH-4M2, Bolling to McCook Field in Fokker CO-::4aild,~cCoo1t to Fort Crockett in"
Douglas', 0,:,,2;"2nd.' Lt. H. W., .Ander-ecn., in' Doug'Las C";l' with7 passengers' ~o _Chanute

I , '.. , ." . \, 1'" ,I '

Field via' Kelly Field, and .return. ':'.",' " '. "
Lieut.H.S;., va:nd'-enberg't.,Asst~:Operations oi!ice'r, was for 'severe.I. weeks on V'

detache~, ~e::v.ice; at Ke~lY F+eld With, a '?ur,tis,S, i0':;'1;part~cip,~ti~r ~n :the operations ."
connected wJ.th the mot.Lon pi.c-tur e "W~l'lgs". . ' . ' - ~

..~Lieut. C.:har.le~. lIii~N. RObins~n. r.&.r.~: Atta. C.k.;.G.'.r,'eP. !.,~s ?~.~eta~h. ed service as Pt ....1V
lot and supply of f i.c er-. of, the. Pan-Amencan,F1J.gh.!cl '" " ,. . .

Christmas, hol~days r or the ..,Gro~p .and ali o-thelpers:onnel at: Fort 'c rockett ex-
tended from r-eve i.Ll.e ,. Dec. 24th' u:i1til reve'iiie,Jati.3 ,1927 " with,only such nec-
essary work as guard, -c ar e .of a.irplanes :;m<i' equipment being perforine'd, Advantage
was taken by all,hands of', liberal passes and, holiday futlough~ to' visit relat.ives
and f r i.end a a't other pl.ac es, ., ". .: , . " .. '.'.

'A Christmas tree was held a;tthe Service Club for all chil.dren" of.the pest.
It Was sponsored by Mrs. Katherine Le.ckland, Maj or Lackland '.'s' mother; who I aC3",~ted
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by other ledies o'f the post. 'put for-th untiring effort,' result'ing in' "an 'a:~tr::.t'd.~~j-e
Cbr i.e-trna s Eve party thDroughly enjoyed by' all 'members of the 'post, pa.ri:.:i'c~:~i~':}:f'1.:y
the Y011l1~sters,' f or each of whomSanta Claus, in the person of Lieut. j chn L,
Hitchings I had a subsiantia1gift', " ,

Christmasdipners in the Squadrons of't.he Attack Group surpassed anything yet
seen in, the super i'or messes of the orgam aat i.on Ihot-~eiveri being' rivalled by t:he, ex-
cellent dinners of ~hanksgiving'and of Organization Day, Sept. 13,1926, which have
gone down in the history of the' Group's food'conolsseurs. '

The 60t~ Service Squadron mess, under the'able direction of 'the Master Mess Sgt.
Wm.F, Feiertag',', was' ,set under' a falling snow storm simulated by thousands of sus- ,
pended c o,ttoil: ball,s, rm.ng l ed with Christmas decorati9ns., .' , ..

The 8th Attac.k,SquadronMess,c~mdlictedby~Mess Sgt~' R-:C...Shireman, was deco-
rated as a'magn,ificient 'Ch,rist.mas Palace" with'multip'li 'Christmas trees. t ,

, The 90th Att,a,clt Squadron Mess (MessSgt, Daniel Stone) was,beautifully done as ..'
aHo l aday Lodge, with the Squadron Christmas Tree" f Lanked- by',old 'fashioned fireplaceu'.

The Group Coremander , ,with ,his staff andinvit'ed guests ,from the: Galveston Cham~
bel" of Commerce, inspected the'mess,es at noon, and. jo'ined with' the organizations at
dinner, where ,all families of officers'and erilisteCl' men were entertained a's squad-e.
ron guests. " ,- ',,:, '

On Nov. 12th and 13th 'an in~'pect'ing party, compo'sed"o'f Hon. 'F' ~Ttuoee Davison,
Asst. Sec. of War; Brig~~qen. James E. ,Fechet, Asst, Chief 'of Air' corps , and Brig.-'''':
Gen. V~.E • Gillmore v:i,site,d For-t Crockett, a;ndtheThird "Attack Group, givin'g a .ccm-
pleteinspection to all pod nt.e a~d activities on 'the stafioh. "'. SooJ\aftef ,their
arrival by air from Kelly Field'they att~nded"a wiid"goose'and duckluncheon';at the,
Officers I Mess, .followed by a gr-ound revi'ewof ,the troops of the Third-Attack 'Group.
They, :were then met by member-s of the Galveston Chamber Of Commerce.and~'sho'wrt'various
points of military int~rest "oyaut9~obile and boat';, particularly th~' opportunities"':'
toward development of the San Jacinth military reservation ,as an Ailr :ease. 'The Asst.
Secretary of Wat and the two genera I , officers were, house guests of Major Lackland' .,
while at the po st ,: ",' ..,"". " ,'. ":' , (,., :

On NOV,.13th ah:aerial and attack demon8trationwas held' near the airdrome ,for
th~ inspecting party~ r'o~lowectby 'a luncheon in'the,~ity given by'~dr,'I'.H. Kempner.
Early, in' the af t.er ncon ,the' member-s 'of' the:' party, wer-e transporte,dto' Kel~y, Field, by
Attack Group pilots in' the, th~ee' ne"\1l19urti56 0;..1 planes belonging to the Gro~p. ',' ,

, The Iilon-comniissibned' Of,fi.cers Of the' Group' gave a' dance for-their members and
guests which pr-oved to be, one,' oI~ the, s'dcial,functions 'of. the season on -the post. ' "
Two danc es f or'. ,enlisted, personnei of the post- were held' at" the mall, room and gyni" L,

na.sium, both of Which were largely atte'hded and thoroughlyenjoy,ed. ".,';','
. . , : , . -,

Post Field, Fort 'sill'~''Okla:;, Jan~a~y 12th. ' .. ',' \,' . ,

V-5634, A.C.-24-',

, The chi~f topic' o'f c'on~ers~t'ion'a.mon'g the'Air Corps ,personnei' at th;i.s ,S.t~~tiO~i
during the past two weeks has been' "~~'il\lh'ere''ao We'Go From ,Here", caused' by the un.:.."
official report th'at 'th'e '44th 'Obs'ervat'io'ri' Squtidronwillbe transferred f.romFort, L'
Sill in June. Th'is ,unc,ert'ainty, has, beert'somewhat diminiSh~d by newspaper reports,
that Kelly ..Fiel.d,Texas;- will'oe our ,desti~ation;," ,,', , .

Two Reserve Officers, Capt. BiS.'Grahamand Lt'. J .G.,Haizlip, both of, Norman,
..Okla., completed 15 daya"active duty'tra:ining,on Jan. 5th. On the 'morning of ' the
, last day of training Lie\it~ 'Haizlip staged' about the "di~ziest exhibition' of stunt

fly~ng seen 'here f or .zhany"aday , Fiying a Wa~ei plane owned by Capt, Graham' and "
himself, he"gave' conciusi~e':prp6f,' of 'his ability as a pilot, and at times 'the' way,
he maneuver-ed the, ship was positively unqabny:'" ," " ,

Ten days of c iVii llt e writs':~n6ugh:'for' our' parachute jumping ceJtebrity, Private
George W,' Wehling" who was discharged .and reenlisted 'last' month', He got.', as jfar as'
New Orleans. IJa .. befor1, being overcom~ by 'homesickness or shortage' of funds" or per-
haps both. and decided. to'returrl to"ihe foid. Any waY'he'iS now back in the' para~ '
chute depar'tmerrt , , >. "_'" ~ ',.', ' ,... : •• -, :. '. _:. -, ,

Staff Sgt. Wm.F.C'onr'6y 'return~'d l'ast','week frqin detached service at the Airway;,;
station at Fort Worth. Texa.s. ,Bill. di:dh.'t ",eem very well. pleased', but is 'bearing
up well. Inc,idental~y, . ,while at Fort V{orth he 'joined the' IIArmy T!Jat 'Never Wona
Battle" with ali! e sehtencein t'he Matrimonial' Dis~iplinary 'Iustitution~ "",.

The rl'.ajority of, the enlisted 'men 'of~he 44th' Squadron appear to be ve,ry well
pleased with 'the proposed tra:nsf~rto Kelly Field and apparerrt Ly there will be no ..
general exodus Q~ p~r~hase or tTansfer to avoid going. Perhaps theplea3urablG an-
ticipation .of getting, to, a warmer c,liJIle is responsible, due to the; cold weat.her we
have experienced receutly. '



o

Wheeler Fiol~SchofieJ.d Bar-rack s , Tc,.IL

,1'he Depar-tment, Commander, 'Maj .-Gen. E .M.Lewis, made his annuaL inspecticn
of i~e01e!' F'LeLd recently and announced that the soldiers of Wheeler Field. wa:c'e
the 'best drnased of any in the Hawaiian Department, also that Wheeler Field and
one other organization had shown the mos'a marked general improve,nent of all troops'
in the Department. The results of our ii1spection were very gr8.tifying to all and'
justify the .har diwo rk and painstaking plans that won the approval of the Department
Commander. Preceding t~e inspection of the field, an inspection and review of
the Squadron on 'foot 'was held under the command of Capt. Signer.'

Due to the annual inspection and LncLemerrt weather, little flying activitieiF
were engaged in, 01';11yone field artillery mission being reported.' The balance was
routine and airdrome flying, including parachute tests dur-Ing which all parachutes
at this field v,reretest'ed v.rithdummy weights.

Recently a three-ship flight took off at 9::35 A.M. for the Island of Maui
amid a. slight downpour of "Liquid sunshine". ' After, three minutes the flight had
r eached clear sky and proceeded to climb toward Honolulu and Diamond Head, gaanj ng
altitude to cross the channel to Molokai. The flight consisted of Lt. Fey as
pilot with Lieut.O'Connellas observ8l',leading; Capt. Signer with Corp. Niemann
as mechanic; Lieut. v760d with Cor por-ak Mor:ris as radio ope rat.or , The channel
between Oahu and ~1olokai was crossed at 8,000 feet with a'head'wind of approximate-
ly 30 miles.par hour. The neetr shore of Molokai VIas.visible from above Koko Head
though the greater part of the island was covered with clouds. The flight arrived
over the coast of Molokai a'c 10:15 and was forced to descend below the clouds to

. about 6 ,000 feet, sldrted tho southern shore line and crossed the channel between
Molokai ana Maui at about 7,000 feet.' Maui was covered with clouds at an altitude
of about 5,000 feet. '~'rom the' eas-e coast of Molokai t Mt. Haleakala on Maui and
Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa' on Hawaai could be seen sticking up through the clouds.
The clouds at this point presented a very vivid and beautiful picture. The flight
landed at Kahului Field at 11:20 A.M. The radio ship kept in communication with
Pearl Harbor' at all times. The flight took off from Kahului Field several days
later at 9: 10 A.M. after the radio ship' had been i;ri,(ithe air checking in with
Pearl Harbor for 20 minutes. Clouds forced the flight down to about 5,000 feet
crossing ehanne.L between Maui and. Molokai. A strong tail wind was blowing and the
flight made the 'return trip in one hour, landing at vVheeler Field at about 10: 15 A.M. .

Lieuts. B.T. Castor, R.L. Williamson and C.S. Thorpe joined the org~~ization.
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The Chief purpose of this pubLfca't.Lon is to distribute information on aero-
nal~ics to the flying pe~sonnel in the Regular Army~ Reserve Corps, National Guard,
and others connected with- aViat'i~n. ' .: .

.;»

, ,

HON.F", TRUEEE'DA~;~ON,A,SSISTANTSEcii~AR; OF'WAR"/'"
DISCUSSESPROMOTIONPROBLEMS,IN ,,'I'BEAIR CORPS.
, ,

.:1 ...I ~', '\ .I ~

The following statemellt,',exPlaining the' pli'ght i:n which commissioned' officers
in the ArmyAir.Corpsaref~l'1di~g themselve~ due. t'o promotion difficulties, and
outlining t~e provisions of ;the,:Wadswort,h Bill, ~as mads recently by Hon. F. Trubee
DavLson, Assistant ,Secre~ary., ,~f ~ar.: ..' ..

~ ~ ---------. '"' """" ,

As a m~m~r of the Board cenvened by the Secretary ofWarjmy interests have
been to further, our ,national def'ense generally b\ltmore particular~y iz:1the Air
Corps, the branch for which I have a primary re'spons:i.'bility." , . " "

It, is generally admitted that the' rules for fo'rmation of :the pr~motiori list
have' worke<\ t~;.the ',disadv~;tage 'of many Air Corps office~s. The' knowledge of this
new arm' and thepolic:ies gcver'ndng ~ts development dl~tin~ the, ~ar wer,e, h~iY and
variable •. For various .reas ons numerous officer candidates for air ser vrce were

, "'held, in training: many montf1S,beforabeing commissioned. There 'are some '400 off>ice:'s
now i'h the Air Corps whose :canc1idate per-Lods in excassof 3 'months have caused'them
to be in sUbmerged positions, on the pr;motion list. ,,' ,

, : , , ,.', 'Air'Co'ri:>sEffiCiency Affected. ,
" Not only are officel's acverselvaffectad as individuals but the efficie'ncy of
the ':Air Corps is 'mel'l:acedby the seg~e'gation of many of its junior officers 'in lower
parts or the ,list, in lieu of ,th.a more iundf orm distribution throughout the list' tha~
should,'obtai!l.', ,~ ,', -e- , ',. ' :. " '-,' " '. ,-, '

", 3: have'lieen part:l:c~la.rlY,"interested in all; prop'osed 'plans fo'r: improving the
personnel 'situation of' the Air Corps: - I have, inquired: part:i.culariy int~ the effects
of't'he plans 'in the Air Corps' itself~. It must, be borne in mind that there is an
established1relationof the 400 former' ,aviatiOn candidates not only to, Wo'rld War'
ofi'icers" in" other branches but also :t,osome, 200, otherofffcers' in theaiI- service.
Any change in the, PD.$ition' of'these former ,candidates n~cessari1y' affects boih
relations. ',,' .... " ,

_, , 'Can'It Reme'dy''All 'Inj~stices ~
Muchas I would like to see,a remedy for the disadvantage under which these

Air Corps offi,~ers are placed", I am convf.nced that any change in th~ pr-oniotLon lis+'
fo'r their. benefit alone .coukd not .be beriefLcfa l , Justice would require that numer-oos
,other inj1,1stices, both in'the Air 'Co'rps and in: other, branches, be corr-ect.ed a-t '~11e
same t'irr.e. The studies presented indicate that no sa.tisfactor~r or practicable meLoli
of doing this has ,been suggesteo'nor is there any promise, of ever devising such a
method. .' . , . . , :' " . '

, Assuming 'that, it'w.ere, ..pract1'cabie t~ c'o,rrect 'only the injustice incident to
prolonged candidate, trairiing~"'I .ha've fOUn,ds,erio'1.ls objections to all remedree ,
suggae t.eds These obje ct Lons are baaed on:l;he, belief, that they would .cause :upheava?s
and :viole!ltchanges of ~the' existing 'orderin t'he 'Air, Corps itself;' changes that, or
fear, would be inimical to the intereetsof the Corps and would produce an arrange-
ment of its officers no more sa t Laf'ac't or-y than the present. ' , '

Proposals Investigated.
Amongthe remedies investigated were the following: Crediting some 400 Air

Corps officers with the actual time 111excess of 3 months they we re in training f o;:
commissions; crediting these same officers ,with the average excess time they were,'
ion training, or, assigning these' officers to running mates for promotion. It was
found that .any ,of these remedies, would produce new Lnequa Ld'tLes and new injustices.
None of t~em would be productive of' a 'materially improved distribution of Air Corps
off1cers Ol~th~ promotion list ..' Any of ,them would materially' Lmpr-ove '-the present
deplorable promotion~prospects of some 400' Air Corps officers 'but none would es tab.'.:
lish a satisfactory rate of flow .er promotion., '

, ",' , Plan Averts, Stagnation.
In the Air, Corps, as in other branches" the, primary trouble is not, the re Ia'ti v.

order in which officers stand for preme'tren, It is the stagnation in pi.'o:'1:.ot.-i.c,!"wi,~
- 26 - V-5642, A.C.



which our; ..Junior officers are conf r-orrted ,
The plan before Congress to ave:,'t 'chis s~,agnatio11 would, 'in general, do much

more than any proposed change in the 'f-romotion list to' 0i ve junior Air Corps off Lce r.
fail' prospects of promotion. This factor has largely influenced me in theconclusio,
that changes in the promotion list should not be considered at this time and that
our energies should be directed toward a more effedive relief for QU.r junior office

~ Promotions Now Remote.
Promotion prospects of junior Air Corps office~s a~ now forecasted'are deplor-

able. First Lieutenants who entered the service during the War will reach the grad~
of Captain after from 1 to 12 years more of service. These .same officers will becoh-
Majors af te r from 18 to 24 more' years of service •. Officers who, are now Captains wi:'
spend from 4 to 18 more years :in that gra de s ' , ,

The plan laid before"Congress contemplates promotiOl'1 to the grade of Captain u~~
on comp Le't i.on of 10 years of ,co~issioned 'service., 1n,1927 and 1928 these First '
Lieutenants who ent e re d the service dur Lng rt.he World 'War would, be 'due to rec'ei.va th:i,i
merited promotion, their present pr ospe'c't of promotion' beii:lg. improved by, as, much as
10 years in some cases. This is far better for'the greater' number ,than any,benefi't
that would accrue from changes 0.1 their posi"ciol1 on t.he Pr-orao't Lon List.

'" Will Acceierate Promoti~n. .
Similarly, 'the proposed plan,will ~cc.elyrate 'i;;Q."'notioi'l to ~he grade,'of' Major."t'y

as much as 10' or 12 vea rs in many instances. ' . ", '
The adoption of~ the 'proposed pi~n, wo ul.d largely' eradicate the inequalities due

'to excess candidate service,: Th6 'pr-omo't Lon of former candidates with respeetto "
other officers would' be delay'ed'only the a~tual tihe in excess of 3 'months t'hat the~r
were in training: At ,the, pr-e.se rrt ti,me th:i,s delay of a'few weeks or months in oeing'
.cominissioned 'is,rnagnifiec3~ into a 'delay of 'months and .yea rs in promotion., Thus the
proposed plan would lare;ely' cor re ct 'this .'a.lleGE~d injustice.

VouJ.d Tncr-ease 'F'ielclOff'icers.
Evei.1tually :thepropos0d plan ,will assist in r~li;;ing the shortage of field

off.ieers in the Air Corps ~' I-:. will 'acce;te~ate .the promotion of present 'Air Corps I..

officers into field' Grade." ,", '
, The proposed plan wo ul.d establish' an 'approximate parity in the rates' of pr-omo>

tion in the Army and Navy, This' is of partic'ular importance with respect :to f1yin6
officers." ,With6ut such a. parity; .. theTe, cannot' be harmonioUS and coordinate develop-
ment of our military and'navalAir components.'

. " ' " . Effe~ts' separa:teLists. ,
It would 'not be fair 'co the committee, the Air Corps, or to myself were I to

create the ,impression that the pLan hefQre Copgre@s is,a comp Le'te remedy for all the
pel~sonrieldifficulties' of the Air Corps.' Pro'!>lems peculiar to the Air Corps will
confront us from tima to tin~. Only insofar as these problems cannot be met by
administrativemelins, 'or by, measure s of -.geriex:a1 appl':i.cation" should special legis-
lationbe 'resorted to; ., " " " , ,". ,'. ' . .:.. " ,

It appears adv'i~able' ~t present ,to 'pres'erv~ the stat:us of",Air Corps, p~rsonnel
as an integral pa'rt"of the 'single. Promotion List of,' the Army', 'avoiding' 'disparity'
in promotion.' , " '

,"Sill stud'.; Results.
The plan evolved will '~cc~~pli~~~~the same time, i~'should go far

toward remedying our present major, difficu'J;ties in the, Air Corps. It has the'.
effect\" of creating a sapa ra't.e promotion list for each branch 'of the' Army', since
promotion within the Air Co rps would be' entirely'independent 'of' the pr9mo.tion' .'
stua.tion in the other' branches of tlw s~rvice.' Whe'n the p).a):i nas been thOroughly
tried and when further experience has crYstallized our views as'to the needs of the
Air Corps, some fUl~ther a ct i.onrnay be nocessary.' ,

, .
, - '--000---

. , .
On December 22, ~926, followingc16f3ely upon receipt by Congress of the r.epor";

f r om the SecretarY of War on the promotion ,situation in tho Army~ a bill was Lrrt ro-
duced in th~ Senate, by Ul'lited states ,Senator James V;. Vladswol.th, Jr., Chairrnan of
the Senate Committee on MiIiJcary Affairs. 'I'his 1;\i11 provides fOl~ a radical depD.i:,Je"
ure from the present and past system of promotion of officers of theArrrry and it ir::
designed primarily to establish an equHi8,bl,e, normal andprogres'Sive promotion for
the Army officer from the date he receives his commission,as 2nd Lieutenant until-27 _ •. '1':"5642, A.C.,
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With one eX-cap'tion: these 'promotions are coordinated',with increases in pay now

provided',by 'law;, the officers will re eei"-Je-t'he increase. in. 'pa:/,wh'e,t'he,r pnomo-bed or
" ,}'10t( hence,' the' sche du.Ie ,'of, promo'tLon ':;';SL()'(; hi'll}!' jus'~ and rea.sonaoke but ~s \vithout
" . appre cda ble, ~os:t~' The: one .exce pt Lon 'is' the ,proino-ttioil f rom second lieutenant to first
" ~ieuteilant after thre~ Ye~rsof service. This' accelerates 'bY' not mOTl9,~ha:ritwo

Years: the, advance "of these young, o.f.ficei~s'; ..frO:m:a base pay of $1,500, per yet.l.rrto a
, baaerpay ,01'$2.:000, per yea'r.This promotion and the ac comparryd.ng i;.lcrease in pay
,will correspond to ,that now ob;ta,in1ng in:the' N;;1Vj. It ,is de,8ined hi'ghl~.des-irable as
the pay of, the,seo~ficers is now il1adt'lqwite. and ,is causing Lar-ge numbers Of excel-
rent se cend . lieutenants ~o' res ign from ihe Army, f or :f'inancia~r~asol'ls.:', , "-: ;

The section further proy-ides that the 'service to be cre'dited fo!;' promotip,n
shall' .be as ,at present. .It maintains ,the preserrt r8lati ve order as f Lxed by ,the pro"
motion'list"'ti'l.1d in some instances cr.edits "ofiicers wi'~h the constructive 'service
necessary to do this. ' '.' '> ',"

, The sect~n fur~herprovides, limitat:l.orts upon promotions so that the agg'regate
number of officers in grades above captain' shall'not fall'below26 PAr, ceptand
shall not rise above 40 per cent of'the total numberrof promotion-list of f Lce.rs , .
Also the numbar-r of co Lcr.e Is shall not fall -be Low 4 per 'cent' nor rise above: 6 per
cent of the "authorized total. '

, The 'minimum limits r will assure' the numbers ,needed to meet organizational: re-
qUirelpel1tsand the, ;;1Ei.ximdn'li.rni~s -:-.rill' permit promotions 5'0 far as practicable ac-
cord;ngto, the pi-esc.i'ibed' schedule. 'Under theseprcv.isionsthe aggregate numbervcf
colone:Ls~, lieuienarrt'-co16'nels' and" majors ~will Vary' be tween l'in'l'its"r ,2,824' and 4t '345,
the minimum being exceeded only when there" are 'captains ,'(1f no ra than 17 yeats, of .
ee rvtce to be promoted. Sim:tlarly th~ .numbe r p~ co10:-.e1s will vary ibe'twee n 434 and
651~ the minimum being exceeded"orJ.y \vh~n t'l1~r'eare lieutenar:t-colonels of more thaIl
28 years of se,r~c~ .to be promoted. , Limitations in other grades are deemed unneces-
sary and 'ul1deslrable': "": '"";,,,'~ ~' . ': '," ',',

Dtietothe limit~i;5.~'n~f 40 per cents'orrte 'captai:1sIDaY no't become majors until
they have' servedn10re than 20 years:" Insti6h caaea it'is,'deerr.ed de sLra b'Le that the:"

'remain 'in the latter 'grade at Leas t th:~.e~Y8arsr.elore"b0ing 'pre>mot,edi' ilO~"N:i.~hstahd';"
irig they ha vel completed .more than ,23 'y8Q -rs .qfs'orvlce, - 'che service normally re quxr>
ad for promotion to the 'grade of lieuter:,lnt, ..co Lone L, This provd s Lcn VJill n01; af r e ct
the 'pay of such office,i"'s and ""111, .10t dElay :their laterpl~o!"ldi(ln' to- the 'grade of
colonel; it will merely 5e'r;e to eq't18.1iza their 'service in the grades 'bfmajor and

'lieutenant-colonel. ' " , ' ,
Section 3: '::hissection 'ame'nds 'the pr'osent law for p'lacdng o,fficars i,n Class

B by pNviding that the record of each Court of Irtquiry should "be f orwa r de d to the
Final Classification Doard for consideration and"afier such consideration; the
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findi:1g of said Classific8.tion Board is ma.de final and not subject. ~o further ra-
vLsLcn, At pre se rrt the bur den 0:" reviewing 't:10 fi_n'~.iY1;7'of t';:. D(ytr~ is i:l;rown lrp-
0;1 the. Pr-e s Lderrt . 'I'hisPl'ovision relieves him c:' t:'1':"S Clutj-.

Section 4: This section continues in full force and effect all.prior provi-
sions for termination of the .active .service of promo'cion-listofficers. This covers,
of course, the ~'8ti:r$mE3nt.for age, the right to retix'eafter forty years se rva.ce and
the privilege of retiring. at the discretion of the Pr-ee i.derrt , after thrHy year's
service. ... . .

It.further provides that durd.ng e~ch 'fiscal year, i1'1the discretion of the P:es
ident, not,to exceed.one per cent of .the"number of promotion-list officers author~ze(
by law during the. said fiscal year may be discharge:d. or. retired upon their own appl~,-
cations. This pr'ov i.s Lon a.pplies, however , 0111yto off Lcers originally appointed to
date from July 1; 1920 or prior thereto..' .', -

This se ct.Lon provides f ur-t.hsr the.t a Board of General Officel'sshall cons i.der
<111a.pplicaticHls 'received and shall thereafter recommend the of fLce ru to .1;Je dds cha.r.
ad or retired. In othe i- words, re commend those whose applications should. be app:rovc(
or disapproved. This Board is directed to' select, first, from among off Lcers who
~?,:)plyf01' discharge wi't,h a cash allowance and second, from among officers who appl:r
fOi'. 'cransfer to the retired list.. ., , '. .'.

It is also inade the duty of this Board to reco~mend that officers' who have ,
served more than' thirty years who. in the opinion of the Boardt. should in t~e ~n7
terestsof the Government be'retired from active service. Off~cers failing ~11 T.h~c:
class are the only ones" who can be retired from active service without making app H-
cation for retireme11t. This particular prov Lsi.on will therefore make it possible to
separate from the a ct.dve list the one peX! cent of promotion-list off icers in the
event that a sufficient number of app'li.ca't Lons for such separa.tion are not received •

. In order that retirernent,laws,may be.freely and fully administered as the i~7 .
terests of the Government dictate restrictions due to having a limited r~tired 1:I.s'(,
of not to exceed. 350 are .rernove.d 1,y.-abolishing said list. and merging all retired
officers on one reti~ed li~t •

. Section 5: This. section prescribes the compensation of .officers. discharged or
retired aajs upe rnumec-ary , .- .

Officers of less than 10 years' of commissioned service are .to be"honoI-!3-b1y..dis"
charged with a cash allowance of $40 f or each month of their commi.ss toned service.
This allowance will vary between $3,840 and $4,800, depending upon length of service,
.' Officers of more than 10 and. less than 20 'rears of commissioned serN'ice may. :Ll

accordance with the terms. of their applications~,- either be discharged with. a cash
allowance of $40: for each month ~-fservioe' OIl' placed on the retired list with 2t.
per cent of active pay for each year of service wit.h which they are credited for pa~;'
'purposes. ''rha cash aLl.owance in such cases will vary between $4.,800 and ~9, 600~
The. retired pay in such cases will vary between ~l, 380 and $2,6.00' and' may .be some-
what, greater for. officers. hav i.ng aggregate. ae rvd.ce <!redited for pay purposes of moro
than 20 years..' ,

Off icers of more than 20 years of commissioned s e r vice may,' in accordance with
the t~rms of the>ir'iapPlications, either be discharged .with a cash alaowa~ce of $40
for each month of commissioned service or be placed on the ret.iredlist with 3 per
cent of ac t Lve ~ay.'foreach year-of. commissioned service. The cash allowance in S1'('

cases would be ~9, 600 for, an officer ~f20 years' se r vfce plus $4-80 for each ad~itJ (.,,
al year of service. The reti.re~ .pay . in'such.cases will vary between $2,340 and :~4,. (
according to grade and. length of se rvice ~ >",. .

In no case is retired pay to be less than'50 per cent of active pay nor more
than. 75 per .cent of active pay.. - . . ...

The ,law under which officers were appointed July 1, 1920, when over 45 years of
age pr-cvd.ded that when retired they receiverctired pay at the rate of 4 per. cent f o .
each year of commissioned service. The bill provides that such off Lcers , re:tired as
supernumerary be paid either according to this statute or a cco.rdd.ng to the general
rule applicable to all other officers. whichever is the more favorable to them.

GENERAL EFFEC'T, OF THE' BILL

It is obvious from theab~ve analysis of this measure that' fcs enactment into
law by Congress would II'ateriallyremedy the eX:i.S/ting unfortunate .prornotion outlook.
This measure as adopted by the Military Affairs Committee contains no pro~tision f 0:.'

the compuls ory discharge or. ret.irement of .officers f r omia ct Lve duty other than tho
authority. now vested in the President by existing law, except in the 'ease of 'offi-
cers having completed 30 years eervdce in which case the President ~is' a trbhor'Lzed,
upon the recommendation of the Board of general off Lcers , duly' constituted, to ac-
celerate their retirement •. The original bill introduced by Senator' Wads;vorth pro.'
viding for the compi1tlsory discharge or retirement, in the discretion oftlia Presi-
dent, of any officer Ln the Milital"y servide,. re gard Les s of length 'of 'service, W!HJ
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thus modified by the Committee arid such provi:sio:1 i,3 elirnil'lB.ted from tile bill as rsr«
before the Sana'Ge. "

The general ~ffed:, 'of this measure .upon ,tIle. nf f Lce r'e- .Ln tb~ ,servi~ew~ll.'bet()
o reat.e a at.ea dy and pro gross Lve system of promo t ron , who rcby the young cf f Lcers en-
tering the service .tind those of f Lce r s now in Ui.e se rvi.ce , rra;i expoct 0. scea dy and
unrc'tar ded advance '.into' the hi.gher gra de s , commensurate .upon the ir length of servico
and rdlitaryexperie11ce, ""ith excellent prospects ,of terminating their mi1ita,~y ca- ,"
rears possessors' of thEl highes'!;' military rank it is,possib~e' for the, goverl'.ment'. to

,J." ; .', .\.

bes Lo.OW.
" .. ---000--,-

-~ .
, THEPAN-AMEHICANFLIGHT. '

made v/ith reference to the First Divis:i.on
Major H. A: Darguo,F.light. CorilInand~l'..:

.
Hasty 'Notes

, By
" '

Tho. First 'DivisiO~l' 0: OurF1L1'hth~s bee'~ ~ucces'sfullY' completed:' and I feel we
Go""''''' O}~(,~ '<7"1J') of' the bige;esi;' h l.rrnfis;r our cornp'Let.e journey. We I ha ve..had a li t:tle ~a::(
luck, b'J.t I TI£l:'l'-VO', that 'we didnC't lose one' or more planes .with the terrible ccnda-
tiona that we had' to face i,,1 :>0VGr;~. 'PartG of our t.rip. Tho skill of -the "pilots .Ls " '
certainly the only thing that has sa~d the planesat-,mimy, of the places we have' beoi
A skipping motor coupled ylith altitude bumpy air and a heavy load caused our only
rea L'de Iay aiG1)~temalaCity., I am glad in a way, it ';vas,'the Flag-ship,' thelfE\JV YORK:
and :tlot. one of the ot'he r "planes. 'I had to whip the problem of' our depa'rture from
that field by. adopting ultra-conservative precaution which, unfortunateiy, was mis-
inter.preted by: sorne ,of' our anti':'American fr:i,onds (?) in M:exico who persist in sprea d-
ing'their po~sonous'pr:opaganda' throughout Ce rrtra.L America" In, .8a:.n Salvador, ,for in"
staJ?c~, the paper stated that the Pan-Ame r Lcan Flight had .now be come a ,failure •. On
the corrt ra ry , .I feel we have gotten 'into. our stride' and, gained an experience and
ha'v;a become aqua i.nfied so "well with'the amphibian plane that we are well equipped to
carry' out the' remainder Of, :the F.lighi;'ffibs:t efficierrtly. . . " '

At Point' Isabel \rve ha'i3/to land ori rbhe wate!' and we fueled from,.!l' pienunder
rather unfa,~omble'~('ndi'tibris. 'We then cr-o saed rt.he Bay. a'nd taxied 'up olTt.o the' 'bea cli
at ~a~re. Islarid. Ur:foi-t,unatelY the landing gear Of ,the ST.' LOUIS let go as' it ~was .
taxl.-l.ng out.: of the "iraterand' we had somerepafr work to do.' but this did not delay
the F1ig~t~ for we left the next day.'at 2:30 as soon as the fog cleared up. .

At Tampico I consider 'our 'good luck al'ldthes'kilJ.'of the pH'pts was re spcnsLbl,o
fo.r the success ~that attended us.. there.'. .The F'ield'is a-fill made-from the river,' n(~
thoroughly' dried out, .and is full ortrea~herous, places which, although s,trong ano ug.,
to hold the weigJ:l:.t of ail automobile or th~ li$11't, 'planes 'that have been flying 'from
the li'ield, pro-ved to be snares 'of po es Lbl,e destruction tb our planes •. The SAN FRAi~-
CISCO was st"uck'many times; ancl'the i'J"EWYORK almost .werrt upon its nose in taxi,..inL
slowly over the Field. The other ships dropped into holes most unexpectedly. I '\"/[1"

surely glad to get '~way from this ,place" though we . could notbave "beel'l tl:'eated bet';'" .'
by the local people~ in charge of. the Huasteca Oil 'ferminal., I tvould surely not :re-
commend t.his Field for use -by any'e ubse querrt flights, until iti,s' dried out to 'a dev;;
of at least 'two feet:; Lns tea d of only eight o.r -ceninches.' It' 'was' ,<:tt this Field tLL.,,:j
the ST.'LOUIS unf ort una'be lv -burncd out ' a mot.or ; . " '
, At: Vera Cruz we had'mo'i-e' or less ideal' conditions, t110ugh the: beach was very
small a1!d unl.ess one. was. vei;( careful in .rea chf.ng it" thei'e ",vas, a possibility of .ru»
ning .afoul of var-Lous wre'cl:s and sunke n obje ct s , We Landed inside the breakwate r a;«
taxied out onto the hard' beach:' ' . . -,",. .

At IvIinatitalan "mf condemned the F'LeI'd ;from "the air.I-C had been raining ha rd,
tho' ground had been recently 1:Vori~ed,'~nd i.t'leokod as .if, we woul.d on1y:stir up mud
and sink holes 'in'the field; the cleared pc rrt Lon of which appeared all'too,small for

, our use •. Consequently .. we landed on the river 'and it was only af t.e r a personal in-
spection and pacing o'ff.:of the field 'that we decided-that it waS] .saf'e for' use. We,
therefore, flew our pla;1es to this Field just c0fo:reB dark. " " .

The crossing oCth'e':Isthmtts"of Tehau:n+.epec to Sa:}.ina Cru:z was anything but com..
fortable with the gale that was'bloviing, the rough 8.ir,alld-the a bsence.iof landing
fields. Arriving at Salina' Cruz at an altituc;e of a tout i.l:QOO:feet. we-found our":'
se l.ves in a breeze of some 60 to 75 miles an .ho ur- and the Pacific in a turmoH of .
wh:i:te caps; The breakwa te r was 1::>uilt out under the cover' of some hills which were
most forbidding to airplanes • The eddy, c1U.tent~, 'cross currents, and down cur ro rrbe
were terrific. The inside of the breakwat.e r was all too small, to Land in under or-
di.nary conditions and we were fa ced 'with either landing there 01" i:1 ,8. rough sea W:l:~'

might have made sho:!'twol:'k of our planes. It was only by the most skillful [0.a;:e1.1";0;,'
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Lng that all five auc ce s s f ul.Iy ~.'io:'ldec, withi:1the 'bre",.kwater arid got up OYltothe bea c,

The wind was so strOl'lg that it picked up .great quantities of the sand on the beach
and deluged all of us. TheforceVlith which the sand struck our race's was, so great
that we could not' s tand it~ We had to turn, our planes tail-on to the wind to keep
them on the ground at all, and t.hcn built wind 'brakes in addition. \~e anchored them
down with evory means possible. It was Lcrig,aiter dark that night be'fore:vm had
conipLe'te'd the 'work' on our planes 'and on. our supplies and we were a tired lot. The
next monning, however, we'arcso'at 4:00 A.M., had'a'miserable breakfast, and got out
to our planes so as to be ready to take-off by 'daylight and in tho quiet of ihe mor:
Lng, if there was any quiet to be found •. The wind was still gusty, however, and as
daylight came it picked up with considerable f or ce , I got into the water first and
taxied' outside of the breakwater Lrrto the chop of. the sea. It was impossible to tab
offwithin,the breakwat.er'," Some tro'uble. :developed with one of the planes still lei!:,
011 the beach and delayed the other planes f,rom' getting 'into the water, although all'
motors were turning over 1bafore! started out, Then there was another delay j,:ust ai':'
tel' I got outside 'the brea}<water,' for a merchant ship decided to .come in and got in
the wayef. ,the rest for'a while," I got into tho air rightaway, nowever , from a. '\ie)~:'
choppy sea, and into the most' gusty'windwhich had little respect for thecomparati';C:
ly f'ragj,le toy in' which' I found myself. I was glri.c}to reach an altitude of 2000 feeJc
where. :r felt a little safer and ,had~thepossibility:' of _using my parachute for desceu.
ifnecessaty. 'It was ,only' bytl1e mo'st remarkabke ,skill that the other f,our plan,es .
taxied outside the 'breakwater and 'got off and joined me, ' For fifty lllilesdov}rn the
coas't , we' fought a battle royal- the planes pointing almos,t ,d,irectly into the coasb
line,to keep from 'being carried acres's the Pacif ie into the ,tetl~i'ble gale t~a~: ,wa~,
blowl.ng.We were gl.ad tob~ in J~M air, :h6wever,. and get away fror.ntha~ terr:l.~le
port known as Saliria Cruz, - a place "once des'Unod te be famous" but robbed of l:ts
glory 'by the buildi:1g of the Panama Canal. ' , .,

. At GuatemalaC'ity \)ile'lttl1Q,edat .an altitude of 5000 f,eet. The ,field. is excelle;;-,
but surroundedbyobstrt,c4:.~ons a:1d."land wholly ,unsuitable for aviation purposes. , We
were compelled to take on an extra load at Guatemala City i11.order to carry usthrol'
the next two stop6of our. journey. This extra load'prov.ed'almost fatal to sewra1 o
us. TheST/LQUIS', SANFRANCISCOAND SAN,ANTONIOgot into .the air and missed tl1e tl:
tops only by a ma~ter of inches. ,The NEWYORKwould pr obabky have done likewise but
for a fIlot'Or that sta'rtedtomissjust after we, had gotten nicelyint'o the air and he.\
no place to 'go:but straight,'ahead. I C01'l$idor it a great good fortune t}mt we go~
away without:, la.nding as well as 1IlTedida~,'ldwithout causing more damage 10 .the plal1(~
The DETROJ;Twas scheduled to -take o'it last ,but fortunately did not get. in1.o the .ail','

Otirdelay at, Guatemala City'was cau's\3d by, the work that' had to 'be done on t~
NEWYORK,to get it rea,dyas a water plane 'and to get it down to Lake Ama.ti~lan, a'on~e
15 miles from Guatemala Gity , The,'follows 'showed the greatestspid t and il'lt~rest
at this time to .see the NE'N'YOnK.properly f i:ll'!edup, io stay i~lthe F1?-ght. Thel~'eWaf:

some doubt, ~n:'my,mind as to. the possible da.1!'.ag$,that might have ..ecoureed i!l~ide.VJr
soon det.ermaned, however, that it "vvassuf1':tciently safe to q.y through to, J?al'l.ama.
ap~eared ihe best'; judgment, ,howt)ver~to have the .ship which we ~oftat San A.nto,nio_
shl.pped to Panama' for possibleuse ..L; As. it has ,turned out, the NEW YORK is in t;xceJ.'"
lent condition and' will oontinue the triP. , :' .,;. ' ) ,'.;.

The departure of the Flight from Guatemala City was made :by all planes, exce pt
the NEWYORK, with ,orily one :pilot in each plane and no more 'load than wa's necessa::':"
to get them to San: Salvador.' ~It was :the \1nanimo,us judgment' of all mambersrcf the
Flight that this was .t.ne safest and, best procedure to adopt. The NEWYORKto,ok off
also' with a 1ight load from Lake Amatitlan at seven!' 'clock in the mol":'ling and'had
,the pleasant' job. 'ofclimbing out Of 'i3..:bowlof mountains toweril'l(?;.uP a bcve {rom a '
thousand to three-or four thousand feet ,higher, It might also be of interest to :1f""',

at this point that the members' of the Flight ,devoted themselves with untiring 'enel~f:/
to. getting-the NEWYORK in shape to tak.e off Tuesda.y mor ..1il"g, Ja ..'lwryilth, and t,o ?

pedite the progress of the Flight., 'They g'ot lHtle sleep.that night; and as :fo;r my.'
. self I got none at all,. .r . ' .'
.' The trip to San Salvador was _f ,~ught a gaLn with the. r:)ugl~est' ora1r,and:. it was ;j

constant fight during the two,hQUYSthat we,were in the air.Qn approacl'ling Lake
Ilopango some of "the ships had to turn back over the sea to get sufficient altitude
clear the mountains .; the dOW11cur-rerrts were. SO severe in. the neighborhood of the
mountains. On one occa s fon whenneari~g the Lake, the NEWYOPK got.a drop of 1, One
feet in almost "not hi.ng flattl, The. other ships we.re treated simila.rly. At this t,::;:
we were, compelled to GOdown into a bowl with mountains lying all a r-ound, The La.:e
was Lar ge , however, but that did .l'iotseem to. diminish the cross -cur rerrt s and a b'"u:-'
alir. We found a n:Lce .little beach and put the noses of our planes UP011 i-tw:1.:th:"1ut~ '31 _ V-5642, A.C.
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letting down ')ur whee.l,s,
, , Our t.ake .•»f f from Lake Tlopango , :whi~h is at an alti~;lde of about 2,000 feet I

was :G1D,de'early L1 thernornin'g. .En faei ina', boy called us at' our hotel at 3: 20 A.M.
in order-that we' nig)ltget oUit on tim~ • The trip was" u!1eve:ntful except for havirig
to pass . through some very .r ough a i.r«. It seemed that ,,;ecouldnot get away from a
strong'off-"s1';cn'ovlind' blowing down off, tho. high .mo urrt.ad.ns a,1d';jol.canoes t coupled
with tho' aoi1o:1' ~f the ':-boiling sun, 'It certainly ,prod.uced ai1ything but the aviato'!
haven of TGst.' , I wore .a big blister; on ;my,hands worJing the contl~ols. ,

. Our. landing at: AmapaLa was aga in made with dHf!culty~ The beach 'was a long,
sloping, muddy- affair., . too ~oft.to. taxi upon, C011sequently j we had toleav0 our
planes anch(J'redOi.it'and Wade into o.ur ,waists to service .them. 'It "NaS' at this point
that,we>devot13d :our,attention first ,to.the'NEW YORKand'to the ST. LOUISto ,get tho'
filled up wi-bl:lga,soline and',01i to. continuo~thetriP' ,to Panama.'via 'P':l~tarenas. It
took ctS" two hours to get the' gasoline"al'l:d .on for't-hese, ~1"fO' ships. They'took off,
at no on wnd rpr ocee'dad .to ge~coll their lonely tr:i.p~ to purii<'irenas, arrivin'g:laie,that
afternoon. '< '!11'l~irtr.ip: must have been anything .btrt pleasant with the terrible vtind
that was:,bloWing :,. a, wind which .se ems to be ,ch~ra;cterist ic ',of all' of .the, countries
of :Central, Ame r-Lca', .. ' , , .", , , ',' '. ,. .

, 'At,e lea.'s'tt,some, member.s of th~"Fiightt J.ncl\~dil~g'Inyself; ,~~resche'duled .to visit
Tegucigalpa/the ,ca,pitalof, Horiduras ,' and "I;'1:1e',b~st,wayof' ge,tt:i,.ngther'e 'is 'by. Launcu
a cr oss' the Gulf of Fo nseca '-';;05a11''Lorenzo. Village,8rnd thence by aut6mbbile through
the.trea:cherous mountain toads. ,'Never Shall' r' forget that ':dqe! . We left San
Le re'na 0 Vil,lageat ;6: O~,? ..lv1. an~;'arri ved .'at ,'t'h~ c~pitalc;i.ty six anq.'one,;.,half hours
late'r. "',We. surely had -had ia ful'Lday ,. and.'had" it not been. for ,the ,fact tha~,I.wantp(]
to be awake ,whel1the ,automqbile werrt over one of'; th.,e,:cliffs; I,'prQb?bly should -havo
been unconscious mcs't of the ''':;ay •• ' There wei-ethree autoIho'biles in our party and i't
s eemed'<a s if each driver was' trying to beat the others: up' the'nio'unta:i.ns.The road,
wasbi.tilt: a Long the •.:steep fac$s .o.f ' 'mouhta~ns,'without. pr9tect'ion andwitli. manyhai:r ...
pin tur,ns;,; To s+ow,up .f or; the .turl'ls;apparentlywas:L:nterpreted as' an 'exhibition of
unski1lfi,tl driving and- conse quarrt l.y £}le.,rea~:,}~he'e;Ls'o.r the 'automo~i~e ,gen~raJ:ly "
skidded 'a.'rou:1d,',clinging to the, ragged edge of ;'the, cliff. 011e'Can ViTali' iniagine t\:)
desire to be awake when .:the aWful, crash'shouJ..d,.come! This 'was' not', at'. all a' restful
trip ':nor was ,s uch a ,full '<;!~y,to be .'(ollowed ,bY' peacef ul, si~ep.' " - .. ',' "}", •..

, The' next, mo.rrri.ng 'was full, of ce.r;emonies -call;.rig 'o11;t~le Pres'ident,and his Mi;.-
isters, attending a' rece:ptJo~! and then ,a 'luri:cpeon. ;.Itwas:'twobe~ore w,e',were reao.
t.oreturn.to San Lore nzo... F.ortuna{ely:'we :ha:da.1it.tlEj more conservative, driver go-',
.Lng t,aJ,~kwho' did not 'give \..\S quite somal1Y thrillS,: and we' were able 'to see in the' .
day time, more of the beauties, of' the scenery. ,'If .one takes .a piece 6fpaper'and'
crurnble,si't' Lnt.he Lr hand, :chep'throw it' down.and see the fantastic shape ,it will '.
take, it w~l1 repres0nt~ a( least in part, 'a'relief' map .of ,Honduras". J\t'least. that,
part of" it that 1N6sa"vwas .more, up and 'd6w'n,'than"horiion"tal. , .The road. passes over'
the meurrtad ns .at a 'bqll~ '?OOO'feet a~titude and no one par,t of it 'seemed to be'strt:;.i":
for more tha.n,a .f ew.feot •. It tookalmo's.t ".six, hours 'GO "make' the return '(rip down,t' )
mount~,inand cur lunch waf? av';:i..itil'iguS.' .: vV€1,'took'a, few. CI:1.ns,0,£ rood ~hat'had~ been
sitting on the she Lves' ii'l the"littlo' t':i,enda 'for,'ages .and bca r ded the. launch to's:i.t
dO\lV1'J.:t:oo:ur,feast) ):t ,Was,te'i1 befo're ,~v'6 .~~each,edAnJapala; , and there the, genial ,Gan;'

, ' ..' . . . '" .. , , ' .'eraL W:i::ll,iams','who ,wasin, comma11dofthe ,troO'ps at Ama,pala' met' us to, see {that we ,
got 'safely, t.o.o;u;x;boat f-L11(f,to .be d by inid:'ligl~t. <Irt9identa,t~y., 'Genet.aT Williams 'Was
educa,te,d'in,the States :alfq speaks 'very g(),o,d,E;,1:g~ish. '!;Ie 'was veri :good'tous durin;':,
the ,.stay .at' Arnapala,havingtur.ned out the: ..:Bandtoserem'i.de ,:us when we 'arrived"and
escorted us. with some,of his dificei-s .ei.nd".'a.l~o.t'he'i3<iridc' to San Lo~eritOon 'the
launch. ". ".: 0 "":", ".,' ,t, 'c.',', ',"".' . ". .- ~'" '" . :' ... ,", .•

,From,Ainapala,to .ManagUa',we,ha:da>v~FY. good:''b'rip;', There\'i(as ,soine doubt about
stopping at Mq.naguann;,£cqoun:t or the upset ~o:'ldition' of: the' country; "but advice' ;
f r-omrbhe Minist~r indica:ted. that iJ~ was all ..right for uS'.to ccme.; : After an early
s~art in t,he ,,:rorl'li~g,y;e r~eache,d the landj.ng.~n th.e"lake' opposi.te,.the'ci~~ at ten

, 0 c10ckjand
t

J.mmedJ.ately went up t-o the.: Le.g,a:tJ.pnto; get',reaqy, f?r, p~!3S~nt.?:-11gthe
letter to.~the P,resident,.,. It'wase. busy time ,during o':qr,,short 'staY and' we left ihe
city agail1,at. 'one, 0 'clock! Our departur~: was .mad~,1:11.'8.' . .very's.trong'wind and from
rough water.',.O~r ,prog::-e,ss.was stow arid the 'a'ir was; bwnpy•.. We.'flew.toLake;.Ni'c3.1'8. ...
goo and along" its west.e rn shore; pa ss Lng by Sa:1tiago Vqlcano: "which'was pouring fo r:",
volumes of smoke. ,Majestic. ~lomotombo,Volcano sto,cd'high. in' the sky spo'ut Lng fort'J
its smoke Lrrt.o the upper atmoophere.,' "At Brito we passed over'one of. the Unitfld
Stutes destroyers anChoredop1)Ositethe, harbe r', As soorra s weteached thePacif:i c
we we.r~,again ina most unCOmf(H..J~alileatmosph€lre. f o.r the' etr'ongwirtds off the vol ..
canic mourrtad.ns were makd.ng a turmoil of the air. Papagci.ya Gulf' is noted for it:3
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roughness. It appears to got a ~omb:i.nation of W'iY~d:3 C'J;6nV rlo';m through a valley i,'
ibe rnourrbams , whi ch upset everything in their paf.h , '.r~is is the scene of many
{'!recks, but it 'Was .nocessary. that we pass this way , We fought the wind every second
and worke d constantly to keep our planes right side up. A:te:1 passing the Gulf we
-cur:1ed inland across, tlle lowlands onto ;Ucoya Gl~l:i' ,;",118::-6Punta re nas is located.' It.
was along grind and produced many blisters. but at four we landed safely in the Es-
tuary behind ..the' point of sand upon which the little city is located. The wind was
blowing very strong here apd coupled' with the tide, gave us considerable to think
about bef 02-e we: got safely ancho re d, We left our planes at' anchor during our stay
at this place.

At .6: 30 'some of us started on a special train to San Jose. This s ounds very
alluring.: but let me a ssure rthos e who would desire to take this trip that it waaTa;
Xl'om corilfortable for us. We were tired and sleepY,and the long grind. lasting un-
til the small hours of thp mor-ni.ng, was very tiresome. It'was a beautiful moonligh'i;.
;'15.C1ri:., however, and the wonderful mountain scenery helped to keep us awa.ke, Most of
UfJ got a litt'le nap early in the evs'ning or we might have been fighting "'lith ea ch.
other all the way. As ,it was 'we had little lifo' to do anything but:.s:it and nod our
heads. This business of pushing th ru rough ,"vinds by day and traveling 'by night to
reach our destination f~ri;he, purpose ,of making .d?-plomatic calls is not _always over
a pathway as smooth as might be expected. ,We got a fair night IS sleep,. however, arid
the next day made our. call on the Pr-esd.derrt and presented the letter from Pr-asLde rrt
Coolidge. There was also a :reception held att!lo home 'of the American Minister in
the afternoon,and .from five. tose';en a dance and re ceptionat the Union.Club. At
seven. we wereenterta~11ed,'bY theM:\.nister, his Cabinet,' and various high off::icers Fc':';

a formal dinner in the Office of t.he Minister of Foreign Affairs. It was one of t:b,)
finest functions I eve-r expe cf to 9.-ctend., and the sentiments that were exchanged werc
of .the 'most co r-d iaL and s mce ro nature. Wo were gladttrl) get away. early and have 0.1').

opportunity t.o go to bed.' . .
The next mer ?Jin£;at eLevon' we embar-ked upon our 'special train to ,returrtto Pun ..

taranas. It made a Lrioe t as good ::time as the local' accom:nodation train, but, s:t.ill :i:~
was f iva 0 'clock bef ore we reached :~he quiet lHtle t cwn on the point ofg~nd'.'

It was our 'lo~ to ari'se at five ihe next morning ~_nor-der that we might get all
eatly start. By 7: 30 We were on our way at Last to Panama via David. The .first 2(,0
miles of the trip was. justa bout as pea ceful. 'as we could have. It did'sEJem as if ti':
weather had turned in O:u~<'favol' a lit"tie'.' After a hasty stop at David, including a
luncheon, we .were again on our way .. ' this time to pa ss tnrough three and a haLf hourc
of some of the most-: violent tossing' around in tlia air that we had received. The
gusts of air threatened every moment to weaken our planes 'and -tear the wings loose.
We surely were glad when we got.'to the Canal Zone and things quieted down a liHla
more and we were surrounded by planef.lof our own Corps , Twentyof'them greeted us
in the .air and a ccompanted us across the Isthmus to. France Field1 Our landing cora-
plated the First Divisio'n:o(' our Flight. .I hope that. we have passed by the worst
part of our journey. I .d011 It see how the rest of it can be any worse than wha't we

. have passed through~' With it aii, 'however, the mountain s cene ry and the vetlcanoes
were beautiful. The co.l.or-Lng of the foliage. the dense tropical growth and the pr:i..
itive ,life that we saw throughout Central America will always form a background of
color .tc this most interesting part of our trip •. We had flovm from winter into the
heat of the' t,ropics. Our. mo't.or-s carr.ied us through many trials and ,tribulations ar;:
thq sturdiness of our airplanes 'was tested in many ways ... Surely the.ir durability L'
gi venus great ccnf Ldence , in their ability to carry us safely the rest of our j our-n«
I ca'nnof thin~ of a plane. more, suitable for the trip which we are undertaking. 'It .'
seaworthy. airworthy, and Landwor-thy J It. is cal.Le d an amphi.bdan , but amphibian, as
we commcril.y know the term, liye~ only o~ land and water, but these planes Live in
the air quite as well. They:have bee n ca Ll.e d upon to carry great Loads , .to endure
high temperatures. to battle the seas, '.and to' show t.heir supremacy when all the wirJ
of heaven. seemed pi.tted against them. They have stood the test and outside of the
ininOT maLnt enance that is always rf.!quired, we do not anticipate any serious diffic~'''!'
ties. We left them ancho rad in the' high winds and' in the rough seas ,'. or.we Tall the.:
oyer rough ground and unknown landing fields. They have' performed equally well Uil~

del." both conditions and are a lways ready to answer our beck and call.' .
We are thoroughly enjoy Lng our trip. It is tiresome to be' sure,. but the in-

terest and adventure that is a lways ahead of us keeps us on our toes. We have been
received most cordially in all of the countries we have visiied.V'Je have been en-
tertained by Presidents and Ministers and Generals. We have been. weLcomed eve rywl.e
We are on a mission of Good-Will, and we are. receiving the greates'~of a ss Let.auce ::
the accomplishment Of our objective. We look forward with the keenest. of antid.pa:c."
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to junpi:1g off now. into the South Amer-Lcan country and to 1)l":>l.ging hlCk to the
United States t.he same five p'Lanes with which VIe startccl. A 1iitle 1att~}red and tor:'!
to be sure from the' rough 'usage thi:~t ~_t Se,';!Tls.th,):." :.\\lS-t, 'receive -:10'1e:"tilo1efis, the
same sturdy old pl.anes ' with' wnichw~ strtrtecL,

. In a letter 'to Bl"ig.-GO;1~ Wm>E'.' Gilhore, Chief of the Mat"eriel Division,. Da..y-
ton, Ohio, CalbtaintraC. !Cakel: i }l:i.1ot of . the SA~'JFRANC !SCO, praises th~ w~ndcrf ~.l
work of the .supply' De'pot at 'San Ai1tonio. He states:, til think it would, te ~i71po~1.n?le.
to assemble a :6"',nlp of man who" could, have helped us so intellige:1tlyal1d witl: SUCh

o nt hus iasm a'S they l~id;'l'heloe is Ol1J.l thing about the supply station als~, AS ~ve
:18.'113 come .a c r-oas the shipme:Tts 'c'oming' down .the.line we have. been Lmp re s se c by tile G2"

and work displayed by,.the suppl'lT de pa'r-tmerrt .:i:ngetting .every little thing ef the, be e
where it bel'o:1gecl and in' 'tl1emaYUi.er',inwhich all 'was packed ... '1'0 :P,r0perly apP;:'ec1.:1t~
the Supply Division, .'one has ,to' gEit'outon -che edge of .. the world th~'s way anc de?G,':'
entt re Iy upon them to keo'p an :a'irplanegoing.:l" '''The Amphibian", Captain Eaker ::;'G8.'~<",

"is u. wC)t1dorful"plane for this trip~ 'r am . a.md.zedat. the way they have held up, C,')::"

s:l.rler:l.ng' the pun:i.shmEmt thoy: have 'had.. My, own .plane, the 'San Francisco', ~'p ~unc:.:..,
..::'ioned pe~fedtly througho'utand I could not a sk for.a b~tter. plane and engwoo"

. . . . .. ' ','.' _":..oOo-,-~".' : . ','v:
COLLiER TROPHY AWARDEDFOR PARACHUTEDE\JE:LOPf!tENT, .. .

. __ -- ..-------- .., - 1" '.

Recogni~ing theextr~me Value:of.the parachute as an aid to sa~eiy i~ flying,
the Committee iri clli~rge of theawatd of the Goilier, Trophy decided that'~ajor~. L.
Hoffrr.al1., Army' Air Corps, now Ln command of' the Lunken .{I.ifPor't, Cincinnati, Ohio, ..
was entitled, to the 1926 awar-d for the outstandil1g part 1;0 has played in, t:p~ de velop ..
merrt of this 'importa11tpiece of ae r-o nairt Lca'l, equ.ipment. 1'hei pre serrbat Lon of the
Trophy to Majol' Ho f f marr was made by President Coolidge' at the White House on February
7th, il1. the pr esence of a distinguished. gathering. including Secretary of W;3.r, Davis I

Assistant Secretary :o( Wa:r ~ F'.Tnibee 'Davison and Majol'-Geperal Mason M. Patrick, Ch:1.(1
of Air Corps , . ." . .,'.. ".'... .' '.~.' ,.' .',' ,."

..\ The Collier 'I'rophy, is awarded annually for-tlle 'greatest achi~vemerlt in aviation
in America, the va Lue of which has been tho,"oughly .demons t.rat.ed by a ctiua.I use. dur i.ng

the preceding' year'. .... . . , . e , . '.

:rtwassho rtly af t e r the Armistice, when Major Hoffman was assigned to McCook
Field. 'Dayto.n~'O~,5 as Chief Of tl10 :Equipment Section of 'the Engineering' Division, that
he became engrossed in the problem of the development of. the. parachute, a }unc~ion 8..1W

signed to .tl:iis partS:cu.lar section •. Up to that time the two men. on duty. in the. secti\! J.

engaged on ...this work had succeeded in: malting two 'parachutes bodies,no harness, which
they were testing f' roraa DeHav'iland airpxalie.' .These.pa.rachu.tes and their few tools
were carefully locked' in 'one small' steel' chest in the 'corner 'of' a hangar-s. It was ap-
parent 'rbhit .theywere re ce ivtngno rauppo r-t or encouragement and that the .proJect, if
unaided, would soon'die of stagnation. '

Haying succeeded, in. obtaining funds for the :;urpos9, Major Hoffman set, out to
build up an 'organization.'Suitable floor space was assigned the. parachute' branch,
and sewing machines, tools,' matorial and other parapherna Hawe re obtained,' LncIud.l.ng
special a~rplanes,' weights' and 'du.minies for ca:rryingon .the. testing. Desiro-us of de-
termining what had been done throughout .the wor-l.d on this' problem, samples of all.
parachutes i f oreLgn and domestic, that were thOll extant were purchased •. ' One.strugh
gling Americal'l'manufacturer (Irving). had sold, the Gove,rnment three parachute bodies
for test, little or no 'atteli.tionhaving been Pa.id up to this. time to, the ha rne ssj :
pack, means of wearing, etc •. A. study and test was then begun on.,a11 then existing
para chutes , . ; . . :', ': .' , , ' '. .

Finding thatpa:rachutes;' t'!ere then being ,te:::ted: wHh no moY'e.'tllan" a, 50-pound
weight" Major Hof'f man iJ.11mec.iately saw the falacy of such pro ce duro, realizing that
the parachute must not only be <made.:strongenough, to hold. togethel", carrying one mau
under any cbnditions,~ but that it ~)hould"ha:ve. 'reserve .s"tre:1gth '., a facior of safety.
By approximation it was 'determined'that .tr..e termil1al velocity of'a mal'! f'a Ll Lng fre(')) .'
would be at the rate of about 330 m.p ..,h•. The prcb'Lem then was to des Lgn. a parachute
that wcul.d not fail'whon'suoject'0'd.toopenil1.g,whencarrying 200 pounds traveU'ng at
that velocity, . UtiliZing thetime~ fuse mechanism from the heseof an artillery she t.;
made it possible to dr-op the parachute and weif,ht together f o.r a prf'lde+.errnine<l numbe .:
of seconds, whel'{.thefuse woul.d op8ra'tea' re Lea ae mechanism which in t urn opened tho
parachute. By a continuous process of modification andiesenr or-cemerrt , as we:.l as
venting a:nd. sl,~wing up the Lnf Lat Lcn at high s,pee4".a parachute body and rigg:i.n~!, WOlf!

produced whl.ch held together when oP7ned after ~.rree fall'of 16 seconds, ca~Tying
,/',; .!'" ::~4 - V-5642: .l,C.
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a load of 200 pcmd s ,
The cont.Lrne d use of the time fuse. mechanism Ll a l.I of these tes-ts proved rathe

cumbe r-some, so kajor Hoffman set about '.too.determi.ne what load released from a DeB
plane flying a-r:IT.3.Xiinurnspeed would cause a strain to be set up in the parachute
similar 'to thac caused b~T the 16-second fall. Calcu:at ':.0118 he re were not convincinL
because the time element through which the load. was decelel'ated could not be a courat ..
1y measured, but by c ompar Lng results on' similar para.chutes th~ conclusion was react
that a load C'f 400 pounds 'r-e Lea se d a.t 120 m, p.h. would cause as great if not a littJ
greater stra).n than the 200 pounds at 16' seconds fall. It was now po s sd.bl.e to arri'
at the st rerigth re qui.remerrt s by rathel's imple test dropping.

At about this -time the two .men, originally assigned on parachute wo r'k i11 the
Equd.pmerrt ..:Seetion, left the se rv i.ce , one, of them going into the .business of manufac-
turing parachutes. I~l the course of furthor experimental work it was round that at
times certain of the rigging lines of the parachute would break in test dropping,
so }lajor Hoffrran dev.i.s ed a mechanism for measuring' and re crording the shock of each
~ndiYidUal co rd dur-Ing test. A great deal of work was devoted to vents, using ring
';811ts, 'i)uckered vents l multij)J.e vents, etc •• in many differen.t shapes and. sizes -.
The multiple vent was Major Hoffr.nan's own' design and is still in use in some of the
elder chutes in service. It was thought necessary to allow handling of large vent
a reas with cone t r-Lcti.cn r ubber s',

A~~ along ~he po l i.cy was followed of anc oura gf.ng privat~ ent\HP.l'ise Ln pa ra chut>
development. the industry being kept i11formed>of all Jevelopments as -they occurred
at McCook Field and given problems to solve: Since none of them at that time had
facilities for test dropping, their work co ns Lst.ed most Ly ii1 making up parachu-tes
to conform to. sketches submitted to them. .' " .' '.

When the stage 'of parachute development" reached the point where it. was' known
how to design for the re'qt.;ired: strength,. atten-tion was directed to the pack. ha rne sr ,

. lanyard, 'etc. The' ha r-nes s was lik'3wise subjected to a series of strength -tests, and.
-the pack, ope ra t i.ng Lanya rd, etc •• all assembled had toM tested to insure non-r cui ..
Lng, etc. After n::.Mh 5t.udy'. til1l.~ "free" type parachute was decided upon as.i;I;gainst ,
the "s'ta t i c" type for mili-tary 'planes at least.' The. '''Free. Type" parachute is so
termed because it is ca~'ried complete in one' unit, s-trappedto the pe rs on of 'the av:'
at or , having no 'attachments wha-tever to the aircraft and operating entirely .il1.depel'~c'.~
ent of the aircraf-t.

Two years passed. before it .was c,~~1sidere'd -that a 'parachutecould be built 'for
service which 'JWU'J.d. prove quite reliable, and at this time a.11order 'was let f.or the
const":rue-tion of 55.0parachutes, complete. AfJ is usual with all experimental work.
it was felt that the parachute department.was not then ready as it wo'uld.be.later
or to prescribe how the parachutes weroLto'be made. The demand' for same was SO in-
sis-tent, however, that .Major Hoffman 'was. forced 'to .combine ihe best'. knowledge .then
available and design the outfit, which was known as theType A. Previous -to this
time some Lave jumps were made with the. best designs, and Major :Hoffrnan himself made

. two of .these. t o prove"his' contention thatcthe' .de vi.ce was sound. ' : '.. '
Major Ho f.Irran drew up the specifications'. and made the drawings for the f.irst p;',

a chut es ever purchased for the Air Corps,. the' so-called ~'pe A, referred to above.
which were in use for s ome -time and gave perfett'service. 'They were the ones .in
which the AirCoi"ps leaned to jump, "ove r r.ooo live' premedi-t'a.ted jumps being,Tnade
with them, Be also de s Lgned the vent opera-ting mechanism, reenforcing cordage and
Dee Rings; Dur Lng the years in:which the se experiments were ca r r Led on, he, was act,"
ally on. the field, "up in the testing planes or in the laboratory s-tudying the many
varied problems before him. making drawings or parts. Sometime. later he succeeded
i1'1having one of hisori8inal assistants, Mr. Guy Ball, return to -take charge. of tho
work, and- the latter has contributed many valuable -Ldeas and continued the pa ra chut-o
development work. "

The successful operation .of'the parachute led .the ComItlc'lndingOfficer of McCook
Field to issue' orders making itcompul~ory to wear parachirte s .in all test flying.
Shortly -there~fterthe Chief of Air Corps issued' orders makd.ng it mandatory for. all
personnel to darry' parachutes during flights .•.. , "'. '

, While, the development work was progr-e ss Lng;' Major Hoffma.n co nce Lved the idea o~:'
obtaining slow motion' pictures of. the opening of the chutes. These .pictures proved
invaluable in subsequent work',

For a time:it .was .believed that -the st re ngbh test wasabou'I; all t.he re was to
the parachute problem, it being felt that any orthodox parachute wou.ld open if' ex.
posed to the air. .The deabh of Sgt. Washburn .during a pra ct Lce pa ra chut e jump,
caused by failure of the two chutes he carried to open, caus ed w rude awakening to
the fact that it was not a certainty that 8. parachute would aLways open properly. ."
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It took nearly' a yeattt' 01 Lrrtens i.ve study t .tes,ting and axperimentii1g to\solve this
pro cl.em, 'It wa-s inherent in the design of the mo trt.h ')f t,'":.e chute. Aft\er co r-re ct Ln
the qesign of chutes to insure certainty-of opol1b:c~, j or Hoffman j,-eas

t
o118d that in

testing them we 'should' a ggrava t.e theconditiol1s 07.opening,land out of 1hiS came the
requireme:~~ in tb~, f.lP6?ificationsfor t~~tingwi~h thre~,twi$.,~5 in the ~roud,lines~

Expen.ment ,nth d:Lffere1'1t .mouthdes::.gns, to ans ure certe.J.nty of ope:, arig also .
gave Major Hoffrro.n the thbught tha:t a parachutec.ould be COl1stl~uded whi~h wo ul.d .'
open even if'ehe ,mouth were held. shut. He detailed one of his men to wo:rk this out,
aftergi vmg him cthe ba~ic ideas. Thisdev-elopment was carried out in tqe .post' "
swimming pool, 'much to the .dis't'ur1??-nce .of. .the post; surgeon,. by using the "!?ool !'1s e.
..towing 1:asi~" in which the','parachuteswe're inf;1,a:ted under water. Thisar,:rangemeni:.
was p~tented by. the man who;worked .it out; and it is (elt that tnis .pril\ci}>le .will
be generally used in the future.:. . ~.' .-"

. Thus fat there' have ~ei.142"occas'iot,13.~'in, :this .ccunt ry where 'the 'parachirbe 'was
instrt1Il1;:mtal in s2:vingoccupa~1ts 'or a Lrp'lanes ;wP'9se li:ves ~came' imperile4 in the a i r
by rea son of co Ll.LsLcn of. planes, ei'lgine'failure while,flying over>country unravo r-. :
able for safe landing. fogs,:and other causes. As. far. as' ~nownt the.l'ivep o~ four
members of the 'British Koyal Air Force and ?l1Bof the Swedish Royal, Air '~ervJ.ce .were

also saved through the' use'of' the' parachute •. '. .. . ' .
Ma,jor Ho f'f'man' is a native. of New' York' having' been born in December,lB84,O .. He, .

was. a st uderrt both at th~'Un'ive'rsity or" Ut~h and the Wash:i,ngt?n Un.iyersity (st.Louie,
EnlistinQ; 'in" "the Inf&tntry:(hL19p9~he tooktheexaminatioi1 f.ora comm~s~i'on, ~11d was
appoirrted a 2nd' Lieutenant: '.of Infantry on .oct.c ber g, 191~. He.,,~s p,r..~moted 1st r7

~ieut., 24th I.nfa11t,ry'; J~ly l6,~9l5;aridCaptainon,Ma}T, ~5, ,l;91~ ... ~n '!tln~ 27; l~l!,
he was transferred" to: the {l.y~~ti011 S~c.tion,Signal:\GqI:'PS, 'received h~s .fly~ng t.ra i.n-
il'1g a,t Rockwel l, Field, San Die'go, Caiif., and was 'then assignedtp, KH~Y :fi~ld,. whe:,-o
for a' short time 'he cOl'iUnan)'\edvadous.flying cadet. aero,squaarops •. f:romNo v.. 10. ~.9.','f

until'March lL }<.11?, h'~Yias',.on 'd~~~C~.s .mngineer OHi,cer at ~~:k 'F~~l~,~I~,i!lil1gifO~,
Tenn., after whJ:~ch, uiTt;,~l.,J~nua:ry,' 1919, he commanded' Taylor R:LE,~l,g., Moptgome.ry, A•.e.•
He was .thentriinsf,e rre d totvlcCo61; ,Field~'.Dayt~n', Ohip ,where )ie E;erv"ed':.until Feb ... J.,
19~5 •.. Hewas promotaa:Ma1.;';,'Ai;i".Co:rps' July'l,., 1"920 •. ;His,;'present'assirsnment is

. '''l',. ' . j , ~ , '. •• ••

that of Commanding Officer 'Ofl,unk~h:~~~.~,:~Cincirtna:ti,. Ohio., .".",;:, ~'." . y', .
"THE' NIGl-It, 'li'~'Im~T'Jl.c.RQSS ' TiJE. ISTHMUS'or pANA1V1A:.V ..' ., . .

. , j,
• w ...

. THE. THIRD .ATTAcK. GROUP AT FORT CROCKETT' TEXA". /'
. ' .• ..( Continufd' from 1asti'issue}. ' .

:~"
• ,,'_' _ • ~ j •• .l' :". 't ••

The, NEWS'LETTERCorrespon9-entfrom PbpeField., F'ort Bra gg, N .C~; .'tal{esexc'eptio:l
to t,he article which appea redi Ln"thi's pu blica-c'ion in'the.issue of De'c.3l, 1926,
.covering the so-calle,d':fi:tstrouno trip. night:. f-light:aa.rosl;3 ih~ Isthmus of Panama,
stating t~1at it has.aroused .'som~tl1J:ng of a dispute a.t, Pope Field. Head'ds. ihat one
of the officers at Pope' F'iel.d. corrt ende 'that' just s uchs a flight' was made about seven
years ago, and that this earlier flight was made' on a ,moonligJ:J.t ni ghi , with9Qt the 2,:' d
of any lights whatever. This off icer was stationed at France Field when the event
'occurred but is'unable to recall 'all the details.' He remembers well: that ,Lieut'.
R.C.ViT.Blessley, now an instructor'at ..Brooks 'Field piloted a ship for the flight
and believes that another plane was 'a'l.o ng,' ' 'rhe s~und of the motors up in the dar-k-
ness caused quite a stir among the inhabitp,n:l;s.below and resulted in many phone caJ.~~;
reaoh tngErance Field. ' Most ofth~~e '.cial:~s roriginated"on the Pac'Hic side of. the
Isthmus.. ' .'. .' , ", .. '" ".;' .-",' ,.., .

. 'The amendmer;t is che erf ul.Ly ,a'c'c;pted' and'"b~.~he'waYi an officer stationed in
the Of.fice Chief. o,f AitCor.ps.,.wno ,served a rtour of. c1U.tyi11 Panama t states' thliLt Maj0','

Follett Bradley also completed a round, trip~ night flight across t1J.e Isthmus in the
summer of 1924. _, .

! .. .. ..... ..~~000~,.,. ..

{
r,

Major Frank D. Lackland, A.C., comrna.hd'ingi..Fort. Crockett ~nd t'he
1

Third Attack
Group, conducts the administration.of both'post and the Group, from the o11e set of
off ices in Headquarters Building. Hea.dquar-t e ra :Deta:chment is cornmanded by 2nd Li,:, '.
Herber~ .W. Anderson; Adjutant, .and is ccrrpo s e'd ,of ..about 30 ~n.lis~ed men, furnish~.::;:
operat~ng:persOi'lnel f'or.headquarterl'J, the personnel ,section E;!}dtha ope ra't Jons uf'io.'

The new personnel section, established recently by War Department; o:~rle~~" is
fu~ctioning well, relieving the individual organizations of the Load of p~,pJr WOT~;:

wh~ch they have previously carried. .
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The E.a:k. Department, under direct'i9n of lsi Lieut. floyd 'A. Lundeil, A.C~,
has' been deveJ,'oping'.-irlHs activities of. late. Moving pi"6tu!"es are sho'vm for the
e~t'ire COInma:n~..., th~ea times ,~eeklY. I.thr.,ough'~f1e:c.oope.rat ion with th. e theatr~,s, in the
C1ty. The POftLibral''Y, wh1ch was .estabhshed only re ce rrt Ly at the Serv1ce: Club,
now .has .a cirlculat:l.o~'l: of about 250 hooks.' Sunday School is helcl re gularly an~ in' ,
gene ral.. the Ser""ice Club' fs' kept busy with post entertainrnent. ' ,

Under the di're,ction' .of 'Major .Lack'la nd an officers' .club building, built from
se.Iva.ged l~(1)er, is' nearing :corrip:)..etion,'and it is expected wilL be opened shortly.
The ,b.uildfr;fg is attract~ve witti'o:le' large: club room, flanked 1J'iith kitchen.~nd pan-
'cries as, moss 'facillties and with a.'. shower room to be used in ccnnect Lon with the.

'-I' " ' . . ..' .
sunnner surf bathing season. "lTho club 'is' decorated :with interior rrahogany and,cte:'-Hi
effeets, Lighting .f urnished by chandeliers wall and f'ire:-place mant.e L prackets ~ .
Much"assisial1c~' and cooperation has 'teen givert,bY the Galveston ChambElr o'fComrrierco
and indiVidU1;l.ls oftha' City iri fu.rnishingtheclub'as 'to draperies and actual ftlrYl':-
t ure , Shol;"~],.yaH~r the ope mrig' of :the ,:qiub the officers' mess ,will be~aotd.blished
and moved from. its present shack. where' it is run on a dining room 'cas is , Much il1-
tereGt is give'n to the new clU:bbuilding; inasmuch a-s the off,i.cers and ladies o~
:?ortG'rocket,t have had 'no place . .f or. meeting'and for-,entertainment and other s ocia], .
funct'i:ons on the 'postex.-eeptprivate quarter.s. ' The official'rame is The Air Corps
Club. Fori C:;rockett'.the officers1beil'lg: 'Honorary' Prel:rident, Major :F'tat?;k.D. La ck-
land; Pres,iden~ I C'aptairl. J' ~H~-Da vidsorl ;,Sec. -Treasurer;: Oapt. StephenJ!' ;I:dz orek j
Boa-rd- of ,Orf iCyFs ,.~:Cap.t~ilfS' .W.F,LaFr~nz. C .E~Btennt Lieuts ,R;F. S,tearley and. '
Boyt s. _V~,ndenberg; "Honorary' IVlemper'sj Hon~ 'F~Trubee Davison, Ass.'t. Sec'y. of Vi,ar,;
Major-General 'Mason'M .. ,Patd ..ck,<Chief. of ,Air CbrpsjB.rig.,;.Gene'rals-}aJ!!e? E~.Fechet"
Wm~E~Gillmore and Frank P.Lahrn.' ',' . , .,.." -' "

. ,.AnAir Corpa.' clothes '.1h1~' iEl':being e'stablis'hed. ~~bh gue~t 'ieaving'a.s E!- r~c~l~C:
of his vi~it a c1;o:thes pin bearing his signa-ture'. and 'credentials •. " .,

. During 'the fore' part" of t.he winter there, have been r.-any s6ci¥11e"en~st. bOth 0"1:
Fort Crockett .and in t!1.e City:01' Galvei?ton,: attended byt,he Off,its'fs and~adies of
the Post. Late in Novembe r 3,- cost1,lm~bal1 was hel-d' at the Ga-lvef3.ton Country Club
by the officers and -la'dies of: Fort Cro.ck~~tw'ith an array, of coloi' ,seldom seen 'at
dances of tliis type.'

On Nove-mber14th occurred the Attack Group IS first aerial weddingj same bei~g
held above the airdrome. Miss Mae P. Fantoriof Massachusetts became the bride of
Chester Joseph Dawson, Air Corps Reserv~ , on active duty with the Third Attack Gto' .
The Do ug las c-i transpor1i'.was.the ~ridal' ship'piloted 'by Lieut. G.C. McGi1:~ley, wi:i
Lieut. 'H'.S. Van~eh'b9rg as engineer.'officer, The weddirig,'.party consisted 'of the bd,r,
and' gro0Pt, Mrs. H~S.Vandeh~erg as matron or: honor~ Lieut. H~W, 'Anderson, as best n;a
arid Rev~ C~R. Stewa'rt, <;>fficiai;.ing c Ler-gyman•. The' 'mar:r:-iag13 cer~mC?ny .was performed
at, an 'altitude' of' about.':500 feet', the spirit of' the' octasionfar' off,s~tt~ng a .driz."
z ling 'rain." ,.' ,

'j. "

~-, ':,>:; .

.TO fur,thar encourage. t}~'e' pf.6.rier J:I};,i.fking'6f airports throughout the. United
S~atesf with the purpose' in view:cif 'irrakirig .their'location by : strange 'pilots less.
difficult. orders were, re.cently Lsaued t~ all Air Corps stations to place .,in the
center of.. the best landing area "the, c:ci'lwentio11al lOa-foot ,white circlewitlf four
foot' band. 'Experience'ha~ .s~own that a Circle,:'if suffici~p:tly large and affordi(
suitable color contrast ,with sur-r-oundd.ng ter.rain, can be' seen by approaching pd.LoI
before any other method of identifiaatio :t\ .. ,during daylight ho uns , :Names of. cities
arrows and other markings placed within'the' circle are not recommended, since such
characters de't ra c't from the circle's value as a rnarke r and 'because a more suitablc-,
place rcr s uch cha,ra'ete'rs'~ 'is'.'on'the'''hanga.:i:' 'roof or' along ,the edge of the airport c' i
a .convenient distance from the buildings~" In' colder climates where S110Wpreva Lls
for -Long periods it has, 'teen found thai; a. cLr cLe swept clear of snow just outside
of the white 'circle'williif(ord1.a 'bette:rcolor 'contrast with t'he snow than "if th(;
white cdrc Ie .werecleared. 'The' Army Air Corps has for some yea'rs paints'd,: its raii«
towers» moor ing dowers and: 'other'lhighconstructions with alternate:, black and ah;,l~'
um horizontal stripes"eac~ ,60' in<:ho's' wide. While this color combination,h~s,bce,l
found very ef-f-e ct Lve ;ex:r)~,riments aee being 'conducted with' a' third ,color .(deep
orange) which :it is expe c't.sd ,wi.ll give a greater contrast in fog or with a backgr:"
of snow. .
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TWQ NEW UiEMBERS JOIN CA'IERPILLAH CLUB
,By the Kelly. Field Corre sponderrt
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Cadets Krider -and Shleppy we re re cerrt Iy i'orcib,lY' 'initiated' into t;he fS:st:'"
groWing-membership .ef the. Ca:terr.ilJ.3:r.Clt,bj. br mgang 'the 'l<~l~~r Field l1\embership
up to ten and braakang .what:'is teliev~d ,to be. two . records~' ':~' '.' \

It 'is the f ir$t: time: in.the' :history of ,the .Ai~ Cp,rps .1:h8:\::,anyone has made. a
forced jump' from a Mal"'iil'l' Bomber,..and 'speculatio~,h<l'?" bee n ~ne as to how i.t was
to be' accomplished in 'getting away,from a disa'bl.ed:.I~artinJ .T~e~econd \s. a, record
for Kelly Field and we believe for ,tha whole, Ai:r, Corps s : in :that.Cadet JSlileppy ~-
brought his rip cord back with hirn, , . '. ", . '

It has been an unVJ'ri:tteTicusto~ at Kelly Field'that any one mak mg a parachute
jump either -vo Lurrba'ry ro r' f or-ced m'u~t "bripgbackthe .ripcord' o,r: suf.fer.thepen'.

altyof standing treat to'-the' .pefsonnel of .the pa.ra chut.e de,-pa~bne~t,as recompense ,
for t~e loss of -che.rip cord. .Cade'c Krider: f bought, the .-,cig~.rs b~~ C~d~t Shlepp¥ was
the rust man who has not,ha:d iG' pay •. This goes to show tha~ htis mJ..!(d\was on the'
job 'in hand in ....srjite', of ,'the fa.ct that he was . like 'the iittle(boy in t',,;>,story who '.

" " .. :"~ ....r.IlStood:.;on 'l;he-burnfng.tde ck, , .
" • ", ' 'r.: Eat:ing peanuts 1?y jhe ,pec~. ". ., ,',

The necessity- for the". jumps .o ccurred when ,two Martins .wha.ch were being}~own
111 11 seven-s hf.p f orrtla.tion collifled,whEH1 .nak Lng a left, tUl'n~' _,The upper right wing
of' ship number' f iva slI'."l.shed,into the lower, left:. w~ng.of ship- number. three, breaking.
the .Lcwe r left aileron to such an extent that 'i't was. impossible' i;p' control the shi~)
o~br~rtg the wing up to a level.pos.J.tion. ,. ,..,. . .. '

The oiher. plane numberf;.;e,:~iloted b~ P!'idet 'Nie~a., of t!i~ 'Cubap,'A~y and .Lie:,:
Mendez.of. the GOl1:l!fitilianAir ....Service, as observer, had th@.upper ~ignt .:wil1g spar ',-:;'
broken but,'iri-'spite of this 'j;he.Y flew :t}}!=l<sh.i.p into, Kelly Field and .la:nded safely. '

, . But here I thi;:~1k.j.s ::t. good', pLaca vto ,let.,each of the participant's ..tell ,the_
story in his own words. -.Cad"t.KridersaY$',-as fo~lows~" . . .. ., , ,
, . "On tpe:'rr.orriJ.ng of ,J,u:,uary.18th Cadet..Shl~:9py and i::~te one or: a ,teamprac- '"

tieing bombing formations.:", During the.,rirst period.Cadet'Shleppy p'iloted •.: We' _
carrie"~11and 'Landed a boiit ;9: 3.0 had a" discus'sion, and changed pilots. We t-9ok oU .
again and "I waa piloting ,the .s h i.p thistime~. ,'Yva' were pra ct icirig seven-ship bomb-
ing rorn'ation~, I'sta'rted .0ut,f.1yi::1g position No,•. 7. in'~he.;formation which was in
the, rear. Seveta:l o'f the .:fellows had' f~llen out of. posit'ionand, I:had moved up .
to positi6,n No.' 3, ' next. to.' t11eleader' •. 011' the, Ief"t. ~ .We. were 'flying at this time'
about 2800',feet "altitu4e;dust, above t!'le c Lo uds ,' The,.lEiader,cs:i..gna~led,fC?r a. left-
hand turn.' ,vhich'plaoed .'us',on,the 'inside of the turn., .'1 started"to move 'ovpr
toward the ship 'next. to .me ~_,~~adyto fo110w',aro~l).d"ip: the turn; .'Nilenthe 'Leade r-
banked 'up suddenly and -.abruptly ...... It: appeared rt o .me- he "had his controls over for
a't\.\rn and hit a' bump in the air, i'he c orrt.roLa didn'It take. and then he came up ,
audderi'ly •. This caused me to .pull up~and' just as' ldid. so I f~lt a ]:iiig jolt in
t~~. rear which so'unded;"Uke :a c~lgarbox bei.ng vc.r ushed, As soon. as .I,he~rd this
crash I looked around and saw thet the af.Laro'n and a pori ion of the lower left
wing were gone. Cadef Neh'aof the Cuban }'I.:mya11d'Lieut. Me,ndez,of the Colombian

.Ail" Servicew!3re in ship No•. 5, Ca~et,N~ira.;IP.i1:otil1g~.. I 'noticed tha't' his ship
was' passing' under our ;y~i!lcg$:J:n a noaa-down p'osit;i,ori~..and, it .Locked as if he had

justdivedthJ::u my wings.- 1immediately. r'olled '~:i'aileroncopfrols .ove r towar~
the right'and -jamm~d m:r.left ;mcito'r on .it1 an endeavor to ',lift the left w:ing to a
horizontal position., ; ,I~g()t'nol'esufts; and ,the i •ship w~s. gOi'1g ,on, info '~,spiri .•
Shleppy had been riding with the' left .Leg strap .er .his chute, unb uckLeds so he coul.d
reach in his pocket. and.,getpeanut's •. Shleppy has .nerve •... ,He' s'7.ayed right 'with me
until I. tapped, him on :the shoulder and, motioned that if"was time to' jUmp. I said,
to myself thai, I gues'sed .it 'was a"ftIout.t'imel s.c: I'gave 'h'fro.,the, s'ignal~ .and we':both
started 'back'''O,.the: Y1il1gs. Shleppy climbed 'out ahead or me; he\~enf o~t' betv.;een
the motor' and f,uselageon .th-e -left harld side.' :"1.ctimhe'd .out .on top :,of the eat,
walk. over' the bombbay....so '!le.\~~o;uld,l~C?t. gElt.':il'l.~ea~h?th~.~ 's ..Vl~y.,,;:,'i'~eShip was

\ falhng steeper and s.pimlii1g f'a st er- all the t'ime. I.saw -Shlep-oy-,leave the plane
and his "chute 0PEin. ,1; coul d not 'get'out 'of,the -,:'shi'p right.' a~ay, .:as. 'r caught my
foot in the cross brace .wires of the 'centet,:s'ection •. :!:'thoughi.fcir awh i.Le I. was

• . c. ~ . I. ~ ' ~ t • . '. .' ..... ..
not going to get out~. I,could feel the pressure of ,the wind 'increasing rapidly. '
I f inallyreleased' my foot and got :h~id ofihe -ring in my- 'chute befo:r:e I turned
loose with rI?! hands.', I, mere Iy, :tu,t'ned loose and fell over .oatha rigrrtside of t:16
fuselage. I' saw the rudder, flash oyer my;head. When I,first leN the plane I wac
falling head downwar-d, I gaverthe rip cord a good healthy jerk and threw it about
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!10 miles away; I felt myself iTi11~iediatoly jerked upright in a sitting P9sition. We
NIere 'relow thE! clouds before we' got cleat of the ship. I ne\ter saw thesh:tp after
Ileit it. I: saw Shleppy slightly below me and vel'Y near. :t waved to him a number'

'of times on the way down but' he evidetlt1y did not see'me'. I looked down over the
mesquite for I~ p1Qceto ,land. I jerke~ my 'chu~8~toward ~ little ~ultivated patch
of gr-ound to:J1ard, the edge of the mesqu:Lte but I d~dn 't qu~te make lot.,and fell abo~
200 feet short. I hit a little cleat spot and my 'chute fell, clear of the, trees.
I made a good landing. facing dow~ wind. 'I rolled, up my 'chute and went over to th':
little cul~livated pat ch. and I hear-d Shleppy shouting to me and I answered him. ,I
saw him going out of the mesquite~'t6ward me 'with his 'chute gathered uP. and he had
his rip cord "with hdm.. 1 saw Lie'ut.' Gillespie in a DH circling round, 0.1'10. also sov-

, erallothe~s were flying low watching us'. Shleppy and I walked over a'tout a half ,mi~
to,'the Somerset Road'. wh~ch is, about five miles' south of the Field, and hailed a S,)-

dan, which brought us all..t!1e way to tho Operations ,Office. We arrh7l.ed just as the
formation wa).i3 landing''lta ck on the Fieid.,i '. " .. ,

Cadei Sh~epPY's version of 'what happened.is as 'follows:
"On thl.3I'mornil1g of 'January 18th I was riding in a Martin Bomber with Cadet

KrLder , We were practicing' ';50mbing formations. At the time of the crash I was ea';:,'
5,Ylg peanuts and had the left leg strap of trri'chute unbuckled -s o I could reach in
~y pocket for more' peanuts. 'As soon as I 'heard the crash I immediately buckled tto
strap: ViThEln Krider motioned me,'that the ship was weyond control and he could not
handle it any'longer'I stepped upirito the seat and back on to the struts that run
b:etween the' erigirie and'. 'f\iselage~'pD,rallel to. the wings. Holding to the center sec-
tion struts, 'I worked ,my 'Hay back to the back struts running parallel -to the wings
between the fuselage ,and the engine. I paused on the ba'ck struts long enough to
get a good firm grasp,on tria rip cord 'ring, and then le-',:, go. - The 'force of the .""ind
threw me clear of the 'dhip. -ehen:r let go the ship I turned over on wJ back and I
saw the tail se ct Lon pass' over. I then pulled the rip cerd and 'almost. immediately
.felt myself bei;:1g j'ei'ked :i.n' an upl'ightposition. After seeing that all the shroud
lines were straight I looked back at the ship and I saw Krider on the fuselage and
'I thought .at '~he time that'he might be saying a prayer. Almost immedia:tely after-
wards I saw him leave the plane and his 'chute open. It must havebe'en a1lIout 1500
feet when Krider jumped. The clouds were ~bou't 1800 'feet and we had come thru theil'.,
I came down drifting sideways. I hit the ground pretty hard and sprained my ankle.

, I landed between two mesquite trees and my t chute hung in the ,top of' one of them.
I pulled the .chuted~wn and rolled it up and went to look for Krider. I called
him and he answered with a good hearty yell. We walked over to the Somers~tRoad.
abouf a half 'mile away, s~)l'rie five miles south of the Fiold,' to hail a ride. We
saw a'sedan coming and proceeded to hail it. The driver didnlt want to atop at
first, and appeared to' ce about' half peeved when 'he di~ stop. But after .we had re-
lated our experience he seemed very nice, and' oven went out of his way-to bring us
all the way to the Operations Office. II '

-. ---000---'" .
INJUREDVETERAN'AVIATOREXHIBITS NERVEIN TRANSCONTINENTALFLIGHrJ

JamesW. 'Montee, of Santa Monica; Calif.,' 64 years of age, holds the same d:i.s-
tinction in commercial aviation that Majo.r-General Mason M. Patrick, Chief of Air
Corp'S. holds in military aviation, that of old~.st pilot in active service. Pc rhapr:
in recogni~ion of this fact General Patrick authori.zed a transcontinental passenE~ni.'
flighi f,orMr. Montee when :Lieut. Donald Fritch, Air Corps, was a1lrout to ferry a
Do.ug'las ,0...2 airplane from Santa Monica to. Mitchel Field~ NoY., , . ,

During a short stay at Kelly Field, Texas, Mr. Montee decided to stret.ch his
legs. While walking along the 'main road of the post he was, to use his 'own sxpres-
sion,' "smacked" by a motorcycle. His next, impression of Ke11y Field was the statio,)
hospital. F~arful of only orte thing,,~he loss of the balance df'the flight, Mr.
Montee made ,light ~f his injuries, consisting of a broken c611n.r bO'neand two frac-
tured ribs. ",After considerable persuasiol1he secured, h'isrelease from the liDspital,
and within tw.o, hours of the a cc i.derrt , w:i:tl~ his left arm strapped to his body,' he
was lifted into the airplane. In a 'condiJcion which would have kept most young men
in a hospital bed, the old spartan'flewhalf way across the continent. Exhipiting
wonderful fortitude, he at no time .merrti.one d any pairi,' although each day for four
days he was, lifted in and out of the cockpit 0',£ the airplane. '

'Upon his arrival at Mitchel Field, Mr. Montee was accorded a weJcome COlnmen-
surate with his courage and position, and the entire garrison became air:::: ',l-:,~,:,'",sb:-;(l
audience in the details of his flight and mishap. Mr. Montee '~old his::it~ny :."b [,.11

obje ct lesson in the safety of a,,~iation. in which he is a firm believe:-"
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'Three of Mr. Montee '5 5.011S are airplane bud Ide rs at Sarrta M01'1ica, and consa-
qua-ntly the old gentleman is a great booster of, Montee ~lan3s. In connection with
his own flying, he, reports that Las't 'April he made 104 solo flights and that with
Spring he plans 'to better this record •

...--ppo"',-- .

0FFICERS DETAILED TO TAKE. SPECIAL OBSERVATION COURSE

,. , In a'ddition to the regular course at the Adva~ced Flying School at Kelly F:ielr1
,

Texas , ~he' 'folloWing off icers recently reported for the purpose of taking the Spec:;",-;
'Observationcourse; Lieut.-Col. Harry Graham, Rockwell Field; Major H.B.C. ~ichards,

Maxwell Field; Major James A. Mars, Scott Fieldj .Captain Oliver'S. Farson, M,cCook ,
Field; Captain C.F. Wheeler, Bolling Field; 1st Lt.R.P. Reese, McCook Field; 1st Lt.

,John M. McCullock. Middletown A.r.D..; 1st Lieut. 'Bushrod Hoppin, Chanute Field;an6.
1st Lieut Cla,rence F. Horton, "Langley' Fie'ld;. , ,

---000---

,PROMOTIONS IN THE AIR CORPS

, ,

, .: Second Lieuts •. Ray-H. @ark, Do na Ld W. .Norwoo.d and Ro.bs.rf W .C.Wimsatt were
recentiy promoted to,"the rank of 1st Lieut., ranking from Nov.. 2;1.s1;,Dec. '11th and
?ec_, ~8th; respectivety.'

---000--;-
, "

HOW NEWLY'lliEDS ARE TREATED AT FORT RILEY

Air Corps Bachelors, '(1 cc or dang to the News Let.t.er Correspondent from Fort
Riley. are lb:ecorning. scarce at thai:. post. and he adds that the report that Lieut.

'Ralph E. Fisher. recently embarked upon-the glorious ge~of. rptJ.ttirnony with Miss
Virgi11ia Morrison at Omaha was ,3. surprise to all of Fisher's fellow off icers .•

Unable to secure desirable quarters at Fort Riley, Li,eut. Fisher was placed
, ", on comrnirtat Lon status. and while, he arranged for a house "in Junction'Ci:ty, Mrs.

Fisher remained in Omaha. Several weeks later the: Newlyweds met in Kansas City
and the: following evening they arrived in Junction City.- Never. in'the',history
of the' old' "Be r g'", has therereen such a jUbile'e. ft,.s"Fish", and, "Mrs. Fish": landed
on home soil they were seized by Air Corps officers and enlisted me~and were,
handcuff-ed togethe'r. L-ikewise, Lieut. ,Munson and wif~ were grabbed from the crowd
and,aho'handcuffed. Lieut. Munson, by thew?-y, is a reserve officer,'hailing
from EsthervilJ,e, Iowa, who reported at Fort Riley on January 1st fors ix mcrrbhs t

active duty. ,It happens that he married Miss Eve Alber,ta ~'Hornby of his home
town on the same day Lieut. Fisher deserted the bachelor ranks, and, the newly
weds were on a commutation status living in a large home in Junction City.

, Very much sunprdaed, Lieut~ Munson shouted - ltHey:"Y()u have the wrong guy~"
Beth couples were, place,d in the, cockpits of a. wingless "Jenny" fuselage, which was
towed by a truck in'l1 "Bi.g Parade" down .themain thoroughfares of the City. With
a band in the lead, playing "Here Comes the Bride" , the -mar-ch was led to .the resi-
dence of Lieut. Mun~9n. There, after much jesting and a little ,ea.ting, the party
disbanded, :l:eaving the, two pair of Newlyweds in the rare'atmosphere of tran9uility.

Lieut. Fisher is, a native son of .Kansas , .He attended the Kansas state Agri-
cultural College and-Ta'be r went to ,West.POil'lt. Upon graduation, from the Military

.. '.l\cademy in .the Spr~ng' of, 1924 he went t9 ,the,Air Corps Flying Schools at San An-
'tonio, Texas. 'Upon' graduation from the Advanced Flying School fit Kelly Field 011

Sept.' 14" 1925,. ha was assf.gned to the 16th .Oose r-va'tLon Squa.dr-o n, Marshall Field,
Fort Riley. JQ>n~as.for duty.. H~ has~~~~~o~~_~"~Yat t\,is st7e.or since.

, LUKE FJELD PILOTS HAVE'LUCKY, ESCAPES ' ." '. '

Word was recently received from Ha'wai1.,that Lieuts .. Wisehart and Viheeler of
t};1e,19th Pursuit'Squadron successfully perf~rmed -a halfoutsid~ loop during Decem-
be,T. Lieut. Wisehart, just to .pr'ove that he was not sup.erstitious .executed his

'feat On the-13th of the' month, ...rhe n a' Wheel of.his, PiIV-9 collapsed as: he landed
on t~e Field and the plane went over on its back. Lieut,. Wheeler performed his
stun ... on the 23rd of his last s che dul.ed training flight for 1926.: The 19th Squad-
r~n ha V been practicing gunnery at Wainanalo, and when the shooting was comp'Let ed
LJ.6ut,. (heeler st1+rted' for Luke ]field,. fol1owi~g thecustornary rOl,.tteJ. th~ough thE
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"Pali" pass. and then down Nuuanu Valley" Just afte r pass in~ t1:1r<l'J.~hthe pass his
motor quitr arid Lieut •. Wl1eeler debat3d on whether to join the C3.terpiJJ.ar' Club or
stay with the ship,,' He decided on the .Lat.ce r cour-se and to make a tty f'Or a Land- ,
Lng in an old reservoir. Fortunately ,he jus-t made the re se r-vo i.r , settled over the'
dam and landed in the tall grass e ; The p:).ane we:rit'ov0r en its back but , due:to tlie
tall gra es , it was practically ~ninju).'ed, the only damage be Lng a bent rudder, vel''''
tical fin and wheel. .

Those who have served in Ha~aii and know the configuration of Nuuanu Valley
with its thousand foof, sides anti rough bottom, covered with trees and underbrush,
can appreciate the- skill and gc_nc, jt;.dgment displayed by Lieut. Wheeler in malJ:in-g
a landing in the one Etv9.i18.b:\.6 spot in that portion of the valley, without injury
to himself and only mi.no r dama ge t.o the airplane. ' '

---000---

PARACHUTEJUMPSFROMAIRSHIP " ,

---000---

Four .anl i.ste d men of Langley Fi~ld rece11tly made ,simuitanecus -parachute jumps
f rom {he Airsl1ip TC-9.-, These ffie'n,Corpo~alsHunter and Kederes and Privates Ben-
ocick and Svmin, rradethe jumps from r~pe ladders-suspended about twenty feet below
t~1Qairship car. The Pa'bhe- News Reel Cl!lmerilTIan't.ook p;ietu,res of this st.urrt , and
the slow camera ~ve wond~rful pictures of the expression on the faces of the men
while waiting for their parachutes to open, The same padures also showed" by tps
grips of the jumpers, that they were taking no chances of failing to pull ther-ip
cords. It\'lJUsi!:le-first-time any of these men had attempf,ed a parachute jurnp.

, '

--~ PHOTOGRAPHINGFLORIDAFROM.THE ~~

I
USE OF-AIRPLANESFOR LIFE-SAVING AT SEA

The latest project undertaken by the Army Amr Corps along 'the line of a~ria~'
photography is that Of photographing for the U.S~ Coas t and Geodetic. Survey a
strip, 75 miles -long,. along the east coast of Florida', nor-th of Miami" with this
city as the b(;l.se of "porations, thencet.o the West coast of Florida where'approx-
imai;ely 1000 square miles will be phctc graphe d -to the west of the Everglades.

The photographs will be take~w;ith'a'T-l Tri Lens C~~era from an altitude of
10,800, and it ,~~e,_~estimaied that -it .willrequire approxirr.ately a month to complete
the work. . ,/ ' ' .'

- first Lieut. Guy Kirksey, pilot, and Technical Sergeant Vernon H. Merson, Pho-
tographer, of the 20th'PhotoSediol1, Langley.Fieldi-Va.~ departed January 17th, b
a Loening Amphibian airplane, for Miami, Fla.,- via-Pope Field, N.C.; Par-ts Island,
s.C.; Jacksonville; Fla.;.and Daytona, -Fla~ .

. ---oOo~-- "

Airplanes equipped with tow target reels- may be used for .life-saving at sea--
at least this is the apd ni.on of ti1e Air Corps offic'ers s tat Loned 'at" -Crissy Rield"
~residio of San Francisco, Calif~ •

, Captain'W. B. King, Commanding Officer Of the Fort Point Coast G~rd Station
at Crissy Field, 'states that 27 life-lines- were lost ill an at:terl1pt to ,ost-ablish
contact between life-saving ~~tter an4 U.S. DestroY6Titbat :went on the rocks' near,
Point Conception; and that seven lines were .Los t in sa Ivagdng _the S~S. Laho nna ,
It is necessary to. get lines between vessels not only when sav:i.ng lives bat. also
wh~n yessels founder on rocks and ,sandbar.s, and. human lives are in no :i_r.1Inediate
danger. In a -recent case, -when a cer'tail1: NavaL ve s se'l, was stranded off sho re and
was in no immediate danger, tw'll li\tls were lost in an 'attempt to ge:t ..a-:r,ow-line,.
on board. " . -

, , _ The extreme range of a gun- shooting a life-line is. about 500 yards under the
most favorable conditions but, due to cr-oss-wdnda , is very inaccurate and often "
shears off on stri-king- the vessel,,- It. Ls ne ce sea ry to put out- tV10 different lines
before pass Lng a hawser. Air Corps offir.ers, believe thn:r, airplanes aquf.pppd with
to~v-target reels can carry- a flex.ihle cable, with a- break Ing p6,int of 3,600 pounds:
about one mile long. An exper-ae nce d pilet and observer should be able to drop ,
this cable over two obje-cts or. land Or' .at sea, thereby-asta blishing corrtact-, and -
would save lots cf timp., barrels of money, lots of worry and perhaps human lives.

Ar-rangemerrt s are re tng made to_tes.t the pr-oce ss, All that is nee ced is a
ship in troubl~~eyoncl the range of ~he Coast Guard equipment._ 41 -' V-?642) A.C.
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MUNICIPALAIRPOR1FOR COLU~~IA,

\ I,

At the request of the Chamber of Commerce of Columbia, S.c., Pope Field
figured'recently int0e planning of ft mU~1icipal.airport ,for that city. Lieuts.,
MHtonM~ Murphy and Herbert.W ;'Gal'nblefl.0wdo'i<vn in a DB a::10 inspected the pro-
posed site •.. A consultat ionb~.tweeJ1 the Chamber, off i.cials and the two Air Corps
officers resulted. in very' o.e~inH~e.pla.mj beLng laid for an Atl' fie~d~ . Part .Of
the State Fair.'g:;,'ounds is tobe:l~V'eled,'erJ.large51,'and cleai'edof treeswh.i~h
would affect th,e, approaches'.Shelteir fo'r' seve raI pfanes vJill be provided •. The'
Co1umb ia Field, ..when it is' developed' will 'provide a very we l.come II break" in. . ., . . .
tljese Carolinawo6ds. l'

.' i

'POPE FJE'LD' APPEARS' TO' m AN ,ELUS IVE SPOT ','"
r ~ •

Comrnenting on the fa~t that several Navy and Mar.ineplanes ha 'Ie pass~d, ' .
tnr ough Pope F,ield, W.C. ~.~during the pas t month~en' route to, Pe nsaco Ia and San
Diego, the News Letter Correspondent' f' r-om tl:lat station states that Pope Field

, .se ems to te. a rather eLus Lve. objective when i~a-wY.and Marin~ pilots head in this
,cliraction, many of them Iand irig in' various cotton f ie'lds throughout the country.
He th'e1'l goes en tq say.. :- '~SO'many'ofthern have, sat her down at Raleigh to ask
directions that we :consider'rnovir;g PClPCF.ield .uP there to insure~heir finding,

, us.' Howe ve r-, \1e realize fully the dif:icu1ties'.enq'ounte'red ',in flY,ingbetween .'
here and Hampt.on Roads' .and Q\iaritib'o. The route is:'alnlost ent'irely de.vo Ld of any
real Iandma nks , .and the 'nUirie.ro'us 'l~ggil1g .ra i.Lr-oads \ynich mushroom pract'ically,
overrright lend' to the' gener2,l'~6nf'usion."'. .' ' '..., '

'. ~ ~: .. . .",. '~,:,~;-~:-o'o.()-~':'
.,. . '

OWL CAUSES'EiwDUS OF }r~ENGLI?~i,.SPAFtqOv{ , ' '~.".
Tlj'e: .story':of. .ho\; th.a'~tvjp-airplane,: h~nicir~' at' No~t6nField, the Rese'i've' fly-

ing f~eld~t ,golumbus;.; bhi.<i;'~'~ere 'rid of ltmit 'pe~'t"~",A;ic?'~very.Air Corps ~n who
wor-ks. aro~nd ap.lane;v9;1y'well knows , the English sparrow, is' interestingly ra-.,

'latedby Joe, Allen of that' field" '. ", , .. ,' ", " '. .... ': . .. .
The hangars ,at, Norton Field are of steel cOnStritc':l;ion; makf.ng it a ..'very, easy.

matter f.orsparrows to get in and' o'ut,'and, bUiid'theJ.r nests' in the framework over-
head~'Their being no ceiling. to ,:the hangars. it .,usually' took a lot of. time. for'

'the three men emp.Loyed'a't 'this station' to' keep the 'five or' six ships clean.'
Their job was made at Ll.L'ha rde r' by reason of' 'the fact that the nearest aimila ble
wate'r supply was no nearer than a 'city block,a~d it, was -neoe.ssar'y t'O~)bring 'same
over in 5-ga.llonwater. cans carried on the side of the gas tr-uck, As may we'll
be'surmised;the men ~ad no kindly feelings towards the feathered pests which
laughed and chd rped ove'rhead , ".' :

, One 'day a, reserv; .officer 'en h,is way out; to the field to take a fiight picked
up an .i~jured owl off the r-oad, He 'brought it to the hangars and the mechanics .

. tool-; 'ca re of it and nur-sed the injured leg urifn Mr. Owl was able to get around.
After' he got so that he" could get 'about the .man expe ct.e d he would take French
leave, but.the oLd boy,fC?t.lnd hin:self a ~oost in one ,end of the hangar and there,

\ he stayed. All this happenedicve r 'two months ago and as the'men corne.int,o the
\ \ hanga r ' in :the. morndng they have 'fallen into t.he habit of looking up a't a ce r'ta Ln

place in the roof to invariably find. him pe,rche.d,'uP there' fast ,asteep. ,
. Mr. lillen goes on with"the story,asfollc5v.rs: "'In the meant Ime we noticed
that the "hangars had'to be swept oft.ener than .was usually done on account' of the
feathers scattered all 0 \'91' the floor. As you can 'readily gue ss , they were spar-
row feathers. The old boy: killed',spar:ro~ls e~;ery night and ,the OJily trace .he left
was a few tail feathers. ' , ' " , '

. The owl keeps bOth,hangars policed as 'thor~ughly as. if they were 'filled with
deadly poison for the sparrows. It is a' very rare occasion when a sparrow is
seen' anywhere near the hangars .much less inside of them. t '

" . \Vhat is worrying us is that the owl '~vii{leave when the sparrows start giv-
ing Norton Field a. wide bertli in'their flights;about this vicinity. But: ra'the r

:t~an lose' him we will .birj'meat :for him to keep him satisfied. 'He, did for us
what. fire. 'pOison, shotgHnE'cli air rifles, and water uouldn't do.' And. ,believe met
if he keeps up his goo~ work her~s a home at Norton Field until he dies of old

'age. II

.,
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A ietter received the other day. from\~;\r'"Allen states: "Our friend Owl,
'The Sparrow Exierminator"', is still' .on the job as ambitious as ever. n

....--000-- ..

AIRSHIPTC-5 NUlKES FASTFLIGliT

1'heAirship TC-5.piloted'by Lreut.s , Y'l.A. Gray and L.A. Skinner, with War-.,'
rant Orf iCerR.E. La ss I'ber the third member of the crew, r-s cerrtLy made a coast
patTol flight-from Langley Field, Va., to Lakehurst, N.J., a distance. of 260
miles, in the, rema rkab.Ie time of :3 hours, 30 minutes, or a:tan ave ra ge speed'
of 74 miles per hour. While Langley Field is not the nSunny South". severe cold.
weather with snow and ice is quite a rarity then~, so during tr-e period spent .
at Lakehurst the crew of the TC-5 enjoyed the pleasures of participating in win-.
ter sports. such as, ice skating and t oboggantng, After the Sailors and Marines
stationed at Lakehur's t had \7orked. for several h6urs<:learing the snow away from
the hangar, they were~able' t.o prepare ihe TC.;.5for 'its return trip .to Langley
Field •. The last 150.miles of ihe trip was made by moonlight.

T: GObDWIL:-::::::-TOCAUADA/.
Twelve' pursuit ships and .one' Douglas Transport took off from Selfridge Field,

Mt. Clemens, Mich., JaJ;j.uary 24th, on a flight .to Canada, the' purpose being to pro ..
vide a practical test in mobility of the pre'serrt typ:l of" pursuit planes under the
most severe conditions that can .be found in the vicinity Qfthat field. This
flight was the first test to" da.te with a view of ascertaining the mobility of
pursuit ships when equipped with ski:i,.s in' extremely cold' weather. Previous iran..
euvers of the 1st Pursuit GroupYhave had to do with the operation of planes and
machines in' seve re cold weather" at Oscoda, Mich..t and in these maneuver's the fli-
ers learned valuable, lessons in winter flying. . '

'Another very important reason for making the flight into Canada w~s, to comply
~ith urgent requests of representatives of the Canadian Government, as well as
prominent Canadian citizens, that ~ flight from Selfridge Fj~ld visit some portion
of Canada while' in rra neuvars .r or the purpose of stimulaiing ihere greater inter ..
es t in aviation, both commercial and military. . ,.., '

Of'ficers participating ,intne flighi were Major Thomas G. Lanphier, 1st Lts.
St.C~air streett, L.C., MallorY, A.G. Liggett, G.G. Finch, F.C. Crowley, 2nd Lts.. ;
J.J.Williams, L'.H. Ro dIe-ck, L.C. Ell:lcott"Lee Gehlbach,C.H. Deerwester and J.G.
Hopkins. 'The Douglas TransJ)o,rt ca,r.rying rnephartics and supplies for th~ ~light was
pi1~ted by Staff Sgts.Arc?ie Pailey~Farney E. Fuller, Frank'Deeman, rea!,'l B.
RedJ.fer and Sgt. Wm.H. Ross." ". ,'. . '

, With'the pre.cisiol1'of taxicabs keepitlg a train appointment, the 12.'ai~p~anes
landed on the ice of the ottawa Hive r shortly after noon of ,the 24th,' aHa'r a
flight of 430 miles from Selfridge Field. and ta,xied on their 'skiia. to parking
places on the river bank, The non~stopf:HWt'to Ottawa was a complete success, ;
the average speed beLng a bout 135 miles' an hour and tlie distance being covered
in iwo hours,,55 minut:es\ :rh~ Douglas Transport landed at Camp Borden for refuel .. "
ing and artiVed somet LmeIa t.er-, ' '.."

At ,'night the personnel of 'the f.light were guests of the Royal Canadf.an Air !

Force at a formal ball •. On the folloVl5.ng day the American airmen corrti.nued th6ir i
. friendly invasion of Canada by a -flight to MOlitreal, 100,miles dl?tI'J~'lt., A crowd !
of about 15, OOOper.s.onscheered the fliers prior to, t'heir dapa r-t ure , Schools were
dismissed to enable the pupUs to witness the unusual event..;Sub-i,:lro wea the r. ai:
Ottawa caused consdde rabke, trouble in stirtirig the .mo't.o ra , a.ndii',t..\\'G;S'110t unt'n
afiernoon that the ships were able io head towards Morrt rea L, JJln rouiehvo se-'
ver-e snow storms forced the entire flight of 13 ahd.ps :'co'rcake ~'~.,.oLa nd.Ings on the
ottawa River. The failure of the fliers to arrive on s€hed'11e caused c onsLder'»
able apprehension. Acrowdwaited~lIhost four hours, 'to, greet the pl anes ,."as they
were at first expected bef ore noon.' The fliers landed at BoLs F'raric Fieldt ten .
miles north of Montreal. and were g'ree.ted by the "American C6nsu1":'Ge110ral,'offi- /
c Ia l.s of the City .of}lontreal, officers, of the Canadian Air Foree and officers r
of the American Legion. ,.' .'. /'

Extremely cold. weather delayed the flight' several days at Montreal:. cons,l'::d-
arable diff iculty being exper lenced .in s~arting the motors. " ' / .

From Montreal the Pursuit Group fliers pointed their ships to Buffalo) N~Y.t
and the return flight to Selfridge Field vilas completed at 2;00 P.1'J1.January 30t.h.
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A full report on this flight will be published in th~ rtext issue of the
NEWS LET'IER.

'~.~-,-,1
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MAJOR ,HVBERT R. HARMON'DETAILED TO 'LONDON

, ,Majortiubert:R. Harmon, 'until rec6htly' Chief of the Information 'Division,
Office Chief of :Air Corps, was detailed as 'Assistant .Military Attache, Amerd.can
Emb,assy,' London. Englandi' reliev~ng Major C.L. Tinker, who has been dire,c::ted.to
report to '~he'9hief of Air Corps, Washington, D.C. for du'tY. ." ' .

Captain ~obert t., Walshhris succeeded Maj~r ,Harmon as Chief 'of 'the, Infer-,
nation Divisiol.'l. ' " ' ' , l ' '.
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NO'IESFROMAIR CORPSFJELDS
.v-

K,.el1yFielq,J San Antonio. Texas. Jan. 28th.

A feeling of relief pervades the whole :field and particula'rly those pilots
who were daily working in conjunction with 'the filming of t'1J7ings",the .Air Servi~
photoplay bei~g produced by the Famous Pl~yers Laskey Corporation. Close asso-
ciation"with the vd.sLt or-s from Hollywood has affected some.of the pilots with a
bit of motion picture temperment.' During the tour months of" flying activities in
c~nnection with the picture, 1514 hours were flown.

The holiday period was inaugurated at .this station ""ith i;he departure of the
Pan-Amer-Lcan Flight. 'While the christening of the ships t'ookplace at Duncan
Field on Dec. 21st, the muddycondition of the field necessitated delaying the
take-off until the next day' when the ships were taxied to KellY, and the rUnway
at this station was utilized to get :them in the air. '
, During the holidays three more Douglas 0.2's were brought back from Rockwell
Field by Capt. Lynd, Lieuts. W~xwell and Goldsborough. The pilots ferried DH4M-l's
to the west coast to be eventually delivered at Honolulu, : Lieuts. Miller, Keil,
and Prosser brought back the next consignment of 0-2 's this morrth, .Lieut. Prosser
is ~til1,' however, so j ourndng at Marfa awaiting the arrival of good 'weather.

, , Due -to the necessai'y economy in -ttae~use tlf ~soline ctoss-couritries for the
last month or two have been at a minimum and most of the flying d6rie has been that
actually necessary in carrying out the s ~hool"curriculum.

The Kelly Field Polo Teamhas been receiving congratulations Ort winning the
high and low goal events of the local midwinte~ tournament held under the auspices
of the 2nd'Division, in which 8 teams, participated.. The Air Corps team consisted
o~ Major Aridrews#4, Captain; Lieut. Shea #3, Lie'ut. ,Q.!.a.1!. #2 and Lieut., Beverly #1.
L1.eut. George actedas'su.bstitute. The same team, except -that Lieut. J.B. Clark
will act as SUbstitute, will participate in the Midwinter Tournament to be held
in February. While the' opposition in this tournament will be somewhatmore stren-
uous, the players nevertheless have high hopes of bringing home the bacon and are
full of enthusiasm.

The 68th Service Squadron developed a basket ball t~am which Lieut. Walker,
their commandingofficer, is bragging about ',a little. They recently won the
champ~oriship of Kelly Field.'

Lieut. James'L. Grisham, on duty as Personnel Adjutant since peporting from
Little Rock;'Ark., where he was on organized reserve duty; was replaced by Lieut.
Welsh. Lieut. Grisham joined the faculty of the school in the academic section.

The various armament' departments of the field were consolidated with location
at Hangar 14. Capt , Striblirig, Or-d, Dept ,, is ArmamentOfficer with Lt~ Hamilton
as' assistant. All armorers are ne qui red to qualify as instructors and their ser-
vices are utilized in putting the students through a six weeks' course in armament
covering two weeks in the class room and four weeks on thetartge. " "

The follOWing officers recently arrived here from the places i~dicated:lst
Lieut. Roy BoOLea, Pitts burgh,Pa.;' 2nd Lieut., Gerald G. Johnson, Br-ooks Field.

The following officers will leave Kelly Field in the near future: Capt. P~S~
Wagrier, M.C., to Chanute Field; 1st Lieuts. Park Holland to the Philippines; F.H.
Kuhn, Q.M.C•• to Alaska; R.T. Or'onau, to Panama; R.L. Maughanto Salt Lake' City. '

Twomore memberswere duly initiated in the Caterpillar Club on T.f-a.n'm~ryl' 18th,
when Flying Cadets Robert E. CK~l~er and George T. Shleppy took off from a Martin
Bomberafter a collision of two ?\lIartin Bombers and made safe landings via parachutes.

On January 7th Flying Cadets Richard E. Terrell and Charles Shields, Jr., were
killed in an accident resulting from a collisiol'.l between DH's piloted by them
while flying in fo~~tion during the course of their instruct~on.

A dance was given Jan. 11th in honor of ComrrenderRichard Byrd, U.S. Na'7,
whose lecture itinerary included San Antonio. CommanderByrd made quite an im-
pression on the personnel of the field.

Pope Field. Fort Bragg. N.C~, Jan. 17th.
,,
r
!

J
Captain Albert W. Stevens, A.C., attached temporarily to the Field Artillery :'

Board here' at Fort Bragg, is on the job demonstrating the great value of aerial /
photography as applied to Artillery fire control probloms. At any hour between !
dawnand dusk the "Flying Labo ra't.ory" nay be seen high in the .sky over the reser;;"
vation -- and Sundays are no exception. The Iv'ateriel Division IS method of furnish-
ing a batte~1 with a clear an~ accurate picture of a bombarded targ~t~ within seven
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minutes after the last shot 01 t~'le volleyj.s f ired is highly commendedby t~1e
Board. Further development along this .line pro,m1ses str.ongercooperation. be ...
tween the aerial photographer and theA.ttillery torces.' " ,'-'

Lieut. Harlan,VI. Holden has been. dealingtnUch misery to the wild turkeys:
on the re servat.Icn of late. So persistenilY has he harassed the turkeys that
they must havtt- formed the opinion -that he' and his dogs represent the entire

military strength of Fort'Br~gg. ThebUglinti,t is one bird per season, 'and
for that reason Lieut. Holden mo'dest.Ly denies any unusua.L 'prowess in his
gobbler wa~.. "

The first snow-rall in the North .drove q~itea 'swarm Of barnstormers through
here, all.migrating toward the warm~nd surmy side-of the States. Most of, the
pilots were real dyed-in-the-wool barristormerst y6..u know-the kind that, prays every ,
jump that he may sight a pay passenger before his gas tank runs dry;, But one of '
these southbound flyers was .somewha't diff,ere'rit. In a subtle'manner, yet a' very
~ffective one, he paid Pope Field its greatest comp'Ldmerrt , Peeling a twenty .off
a, roll that would break a DH'pr-op hea'sked 11,buck 'on the line for dhange , And
this 0 ccurred tv~o weeks after pay day. , .. "

Lieut. L.P. Arnold,pilot, with 'Lieut. T. Muncho!, Res., as passenger,
stopped over night with 'us and gassed their 02-C. which they were ,f.errying from
Los Ange Les t~Hartford. I30th offic'ers :reported an enjoyable' trip but seemed
happy to be nearing their finaidestina:tion,'

. '

Luke'FieldJ.T .H., January iou.,
Orders were received at Luke Field r~lievi~g the 6th an~l9th P~s~it

Squadrons 'frpm aas'Lgnmerrt to the Fifth Comp-osite'Group and, orgardz dng them into
a provisi(mal .Purs ui.t Group" with, s tat Lon at ~1hee'ler ,Fieldf Th;e 4,thObservat-ion
Squadron,now 'stationed~t Wheeler Field, will move t,o Luke' 'Field' and join, the
Fifth Compositli", Group. '- , "

16th ObserVation Squad'ron. Marshali Field;' 'Ft .. Riley~ kansas •. ,
• t , .•

,A Boar-d was convened ,at 'Fori; Riley i'n .Januaryto .examme ~app1icants for .
;ommission in the -Air ...Corps. Reguia:r Army, consisting'of CaPt_ -Don G.Hildrup,

'llI.~. President, Capt. TholT'.asBoland; Capt. F.C. Ve~,M~a.;and l.st Lieut.
Alfred Jewett. Only two applicants W .R,Wolfinbarger, of Kansas City ,and
Lewas Bowenof Omahaappea:red.-befor~ 'the- Board•. IICurly II ,Wolfinbarger is, now ,
princip~lflying instructor at;the'SweeneyF1Yin~ S~hool at Kansas' City, and Mr.
Bowen is flying Air Mail be tween Omaha and Cheyenne, -.

Major H.H. Arnold was ordered to McCook'Field, Dayton', 6., to presd.de over'
a Board of Of f icers which .will re ".fae ,the 'ta b'Le of bas ic allowa!1c~s~ He left
January 16th and -re't urned about' twoweeksia:ter~

~ Lieut~Hem!r.r:--Munson, ,A. C" Res-eleva, repor-te d J~n._..lst 'for 6 m:mths~ ?-ctive
duty with the 16th Observation Squadron. ,MuPs,ongraduated fr,om :the ,Advanced Fly-
ing School at Kelly,Field in 1921. Eve~ summe~since thenhehas~ttended: Re-
serve Officers t camps, and he' has .done much cornme r-cia L flying. -He intends to
study for examination for' commda sLon in the Regular Army. " " -

Lieut. and Mrs. Morrison entertained the Air Corps Jan. 18th '~n honor of
Lieut. and Mrs.., Fisher in-the Bridge Tea'Room.' A kitchen shower preceded. the
bridge'acti vities. ' During the' course of' the evening food- 'was _served at which
time the hige wedding cake was' cut by Mrs. Fisher 'with the, shiny' sa bre which

, was the proP53rty of her, noble husband. ,It just, happened that Mrs. Munsonand
\, Mrs., Fisher f cund a: tiny' doll ba1>Yin their re,sp~ctivepiecesof cake. An~de
i to the bride and groom, writ~en by Major Arno~4, was read~nd presented to.the
i Fishers by Lt. Jewett. The,humor contained ';thereIn added much to the merriment,
i of the party. A good time was had by all. - '

(

~ 'A few days af,ter all,the officers reportedirifo';r'duty follow6.ng the holi-
'days t nine planes were or-dered to 'OIlEl.hato, carry a.nd es'q~rt Brig. -Gen.E.E.Booth
and a part of his staff, and Col. Oliver; Cavalry. The official business being

I completed at' Corps Area Hdqrs. the flight retuz:ned the following morning.
\ Capt. F .C. Venn, Flight Surgeon, returned Jans 15th from leave. ' During thEP
\~alance ~f the month he ~ve phys~cal examinat~~ns ~~ ap~licant~ for, co~ssion
f~n the A~r Corps, and gave the regular 609 exam~nation to all regular fly~ng
lpersonnel in the 16th Obs , Sqdns During February, he will visit all Armyair
~statio~s in the 7th Corps Area to give ,609 examim,tions t,o' the pilots thereat. On
~March15th Capt. Venn will enter the Primary-Flying School at Brooks Field, . 'l'exe.s
~~ _ 46 _ V-5642. A.C.
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at .which time: Capt. Pratt will return"fTem the Primary F'lyingSchool to resume
his duties at Marshall Field.

The Cave.lry School ntFort R:i.le~(recently s'ponsc red a great horse showPin
one of ':the niainridinghc.l1s on the post •. , -:A'-largebody 'of enthusiast'ic '~obser..
vel'S crowded into the bleachers to ,witness the horsetranshipperformance. The:
events were primarily in'i:.ended for Cavalry officers'; b,ut 'entries were consider-'
ed from independent branches on the post. The Air Corps again came to the .. '
front 'when Lt. James M. Bevans rode away ~ith 2nd prize in a 4 foot touch and' ,
out event.

The Air Corps B~'S'ket ball team here is Lri the lead. Under the lea de rs!?-ip'
of Lt. Fisher the boys fciught their way thro'ugh, a 1000% standd.ng, winning ten, '
strai.ght games. The team plays flashy but cotlS'istently and is greatly strength-
ene61 when Lieut. Fisher enters the: game:at a forward, positio.n.

, Air Corps~fficers; a re. attending 'one hour' lefctures in the .Cavalry School
about 4 d~ysper week. They are proving to be ~iscussions rather than lectuttes. j

"The SUbjects cons dder' Cavalry tactics, and the relation to, it of the four branches
of the Air Corps, ' especially Observation ~A-Iliation. "'" .;, . ", ,.

Und'ei' the direct,ionof Capt, Thorr.a.sBo'land" vlith Capt. Warner. B. "Gates as as-
s Is tarrt , the officers of the 16th Sqdn.', are st-udying a'series of courses of a
tactical nature. ' At present the subject1uthe daily classes concerns "Employ-
ment of Associated Urri't a'". ~he last study was "Organizat.ionand Training". 'l'hesre'-.
school courses are independent of the above mentioned courses r studied in the'
Cavalry School~

One. of our G,.J'k~C.trucks serit to Omaha:a few we~ks' ago with a1rpla'ne supplies
'burnt out' a' connecting rod bearing when. it r-ea ched.rbhe vicinity ofLirjcoln~,'Neb.
Lieut. R.E. Randall flew a ti"uck mechanic and '"'Ghe'necessa'ry material ,to Lincoln,
and the truck was dl~ivento the home station ,the following day.'

'Verticalphotographic'silhouettes.were ree"erttlY' obtained by Lieut. Haryey F.
Dyer. Asst. Photographic Officer, and Sgt. Walsh of the five 'types of aircraft
represented at Marshall Field~ They had the planes placed'at intervals on light
spots on the field, and took"ve.rticalphotogr.aphs r rom ,l,OQO and 2,;000'}t. altitude.

The Air Corps officers at Fort Riley have a bowling t'eam, but its personnel
varies, so' much, ',because of inconsistency, that it, is quite difficult ,to name the
officers on the team •. Major -,Arnold with ,Lieut. Bei,ransremain quite consistently
above the 160 IT .~rk~with ,the latter occasionally exc~eding a 200 score. '

Crissy Field, PresUio, of San' Francisto, Calif., Jan. 22.
Sinc,!3 Maste"r Sgt~ Thomas J. Fowler. 91st; Obs , Sqdn.' gave his DH4Ba bath'

some ten m:i1esfat sea three years ago and was. ,picked up by a life,-saving t\\g~ all
Coast Guard Lookouts have been instructed to observe all airplanes flyingovel'
water~ This keeps the personnel.frQm getting nervous while awaiting a tug to
pick them '!AP in case their lI'flivver" de'd.desto ptiil a ,"Trudy Ede,rle"., .

Capt. W:tlliam:C .• Ocker, pilot. with Capt~" David.A.Myers,M.C., Flight
Surgeon, flew to Pleasonton. Calif. ,.to establish an emergency landing field.

Lieut. Erik H. Nelson,~-Round-the-World fli~r; arrived here the other ,day from
the Douglas Aircraft Facto,ry at 'Santa Monica, Calif .,. -Ln a new type Doug la.a-

Air MailPilbt' Remliri, carrying'two pa ssenge re in .a 3-place Douglas,' stopped
over night at Crissy Field and left fot the Western AirWays Field ,near Los Angeles_

Flying Cadets FerrJ.s and Tefft t and Staff sgt. Woodruff r~ported' Jan. 18th
to take the examination for commission'inthe Regular Army. '

Major'Geo. H.Peabody. a.I.C •• Militar.y Department at. the University of
California .. 'during a recent visit to Grissy Field,was astoundod to see Lt. Jack
Glas co.ck smoking' a, bra nd new pipe. ' Knowing that Jack:had' an abiding affection' :'
for his old pipe,the J,1ajor eouid'not unde'rstand' how he 'had br',ought himself to par1
with it~ Ruinor has itthrit Ja:iik is Pt1nishing his', old fai,thf'ul"'for not functioning!
properly during the Stanford-Cal:l.forllia football game last November when he tried \1

to lay a smokers cr een on: the, line' of' scrimmage at' a mosttcritical period of .bhe j
game. I
Langley Field,' Hamp-Gon',Va., Januarv. 22rid. J .u.: ...h{s'.'. )i

Second Wing He~dguarters: Our or~nization comma~der, Capt~ Paul ~~~.
who Vias on leave "Touri~g America First", by auto, has 'returned to us. :he ~:~~e I
seems to have worked wonders with the Captain, as he is all "smiles" t:r.,~se Le,],) i

and we think he must have had a good time;_He resumed his duties as Post .{\.ciju+,an~ •• 47 _ V-5£42, A.OJ
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96th Bomb~rdmel'l.tSquadron: The "Devi! 's Own" has had 50 hrs . 4.
credit 60 far:-this month. We re gre'bf ul.Ly' say "Good-Bye" to Cap
,week, fot,he leaves us for an operation attWalter Reed Hospital.
turning ':to' 'civil' lif,e after completing a six months' course or active duty with
our organ'iza.ti6n'j and carries with him cur b~st wishes for continued success in
the f ut ure ~ . : '..," .

Lt. McRerrloids and Master Sgt~ D.D. Johns on are on Dr'S at Edgewood Areenal
undergoing training in the latestineihod of handling smoke"screen ships •

..... 1lth.Bombardment Squadron: During January the Squadron has flown a.'total
..?f: ~5: .h9~~S~e:il.d}O minutfis, cOlisisting of 109 flights..,. . ' " <, "

. .General' News."of the Field: 'Athletics at Lang ley has had the first call dur-
ingthe: fan:', and winter:. An-:-;-fficers t.and 'post 1:asketbalL team' keeps up the in-
terest,afi.cl for>those who prefer a .1e;s stl'el1Uous''form of exercise a,v61~ey ball
and hand .1llalicotirt is maLrrtadned in the Post Gym. 'In the- lasi Jive games piayed'
by the post. team. a total .of 224. points were. scored a'gainst 163 'f.or the. o~ponents,
i;eams from Norfolk and Newport ~~vrs~ Larlgley won all five.' Inad.dition:to:'the
activities at .theiGym,.the: ,Of~icers' ,ClUb,had a Golf, curtain and : coca mis ,for
practicing golf. i.nstallecl:1tn the Seaplani:l Hangar. An indoor tenri~s' court i.~ also
beLng laid 'out ih this hangar-, . . . . '., . .: , ' ,.';' . ',:,.

T11,eDouglas' Transport Which.has been rnai.ntainin-g a more or less regular week
end schedule to' Bolling Field during the winter;leftfor -bhat. station the:other .
d8:¥with. the following passerigers:C.olonel. Collips, . c-.A.C•• L~. Roi;hro~k.' Res~ I

Sgt. Hamilton,Private Milligan,. Cadet Wheaton,p:l.ibt~ and Staff, Sgt. Praat , me~
chant.c, .' '.. ,.' .~. .: . '- . .' '.

San Antonio Air Intermediate De'pot, Duncan Field, . Texas, . Jan. 18th.

\

"

. Some construction work is continuing in th€) improvement o'f the pos+.. ,The
Quartermaster is rapidly completing the new drainage system,. obviating any rear
o~' high water in, various -spot,s , of which there .has heretofore. been a poss~bility.
Work has been commencedon the new set of quarters fo'r theCommandirig Officer,
also on two other sets 'of Off Lcers t Quarters. .in'the Depot Supply Department s : the.
new concrete floor in Hangar 12 is nearly finished, likewise the new addition to
Hangar 8'forhea~ metal storage. Work is also beingperiormed on the gr?unds of
the Headquarters Building. The Air Corps Training Center, located at Duncan FieId ..

. . . , '

A Lawn has beeristarted,.the driveway gra valled, and a hedge planted in front of
. the building. all of which will addtnaterially to. the atitractiveness of its appear-

ance. .' . . . f' <. . .' <,

At the invitation' of the Scientific Society of San Anton,io, Major J .H. Pirie,
our commanding officer, delivered a lecture on, "Projectiles .Used b~ the .united
States ArmyAir Corps", illustra.ted with appropriate lantern slides and u motion
picture film,to the members' of that. Society and a large number o,f invited guests.

Mr. Elmerr J •. Briggs, Airplane Engine Inspector at this Depot, returned Jan.
22nd from temporary duty since Dec. 20th visiting the Curtiss Airplane & Motor. , .
Corporation at Buffalo. N.Y. j Selfridge Field, Mich. j and Fairfie+d; Ohi,o, in con"
nection with instruction on the manufacture and rraintenanceof 'Curtiss D-l2 enganes ..

The Engineer1ng Department overhauled ~nd repaired 23.airplal'les' and 31 engines
duri~g DecembElr~'viz j Airpla'~es'- 4 DH-4M-Z;4 VE-9; 3 DOuglas O~?;.5' OA-1Aj 1 Pl-A;
1 PT-l j 1 CO-4; 4'.D~~4th,ly Engi.l\Qe~:'':'::",: HJ3Liber:ty.: ,18 Wright E; . . ,. . ','

The shipment of the IIDogPlane'~ .to the Pan...American Flight, .by rolland water,
occas dcned another s pead record for our f)epot Supply Department. '.011. Jal:?-uary.8th r

( at 9: 00 A~M.",this Depot received .instructions to prepare ~hisAIl;lphibian for immed-
\. iate shipment. The Depot Supply Department,working night and day, dismaptled,
" prepared for shipment t and loaded this plane on two, cars, by 4: 00 A.M,-on January
\ 9th, (Sunday), so that it might be immediately moved by railroad. , : . , .
\ Major Frank D. Lacklal'1d was a visitor at this Depot from Fort Ctock~t,t on
\January 12th! .
\ ,"

£E;.mpNich61s~ Rizal. P.I., j?ecember 9. .
i .: Hdgrs. 4th Composite Gr0llE.: ,The post has gained a new Par-sonneL Adjutant up-

on the arrival of Lieut. Corley P. McDarment on' the Nov. 23.rd traru:port. _ Lieut.
John D. C\or1cille, who a.Lso-a rr-Lvedrcn this transport, was assigne~/to. the.28t~
Bombardment Squadron. ". . "" .' . .

.28th "BombardmentSguadroJl:Lieut .. Koontz assumed commando! the Squadron .
after returning from leave in China. Capt. Eagle left the Squadron on detached
service to th~ Southern Islands to locate new landing fields.
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. 66th .E~l"_' _ uartron; T~le Sllb-as;:;8J!1'oly lost its chief in the :de.paiture ,of.
'1'ech. Sgt. Meeks on the December tl~anf;P9lt. It. is with ne gre t .that. wesa'j' good ...pye"
to gen.ia L 'iGeongeU~ Sta'ff Sg;t. Smith lef:t f or Jehe.Stateson t:le December transpo.r'ti ,.
upon the arrival of his.re.placemen"~t' staff,S~ .. HewHt. ,.", .:' ..

f

./
• J

~.,-: ",

"

. Major L"A. walton', Lieutl).' Julian!?':. Haddon aX\d J'~lmG .. \Villiams sperrt. :30mo: ,.
of their' DS' in' 13ag1ilio 'in .pr-epara't Lon for the,comi11g gol1- .t.ournam(3nt, 'In themean-'
time the "Home Guar-d" oen:ef.ited'from'dai1y practice to :the ex"cent of one' c.f. the
udubs", ilamel~i Hairy Mil'ls, carried' OUI" pI"ofessOr, "Prcf" Haddol1tl arc.und as an .. ;.. ,. ;
anchor. " This bro~ghtuP' ~ heated argument concerning the r,elati ve mt3rits of '~raJ"l."i", "
ing methods.and camps , Lieut. Haddon,' by the.viay,:,hasihedistindion of hav~n:g
made ~~'. "holes in 'one". , . . . . . ' .. r .' .

Il1formatiort just leake'dou'l; .that. 1st Lieut. Edwin 'B. Bobzien' requested an :.
eight months' 'extE:ll1s:ion•. We. 'who seehirr; daily, can notice no change, ,but un- " ',~.: .
doubtedlysome change has' taken place. He seems rational' in ~ver"f other .tespect~' , , "

Tn 'baseball' we t'he'Air'Gorps'are 'still ahead arid believe we will beable .....
to rnainta;'in'our lead. to' t'h's ~.nd:of 1 the s~a'son.' The ;de sigmlt ion, "Air Oorps" is":. ~
anvis()cl):y :used~ . 'Tlier~ is 'a 'little to ehnicaiitv that needsexpla.ining.During ..'
the last 'gall~with' the 24thF.feld Art ..(P~ S~Y'th~ ir manager took .~xception. to'Our"<
new pitcher wi~bmc'ondiiions f o r-ced. ustOiboTrPW. ~r,?m Camp lHcholS, '.stati1;1g~f,hi:tt' ..
he did not telong',t'o,the 3r're:rurstiit\Sq~ad.:r611'''', Asitis,not":tl're 3rd'Pursu1lt •..
Squadron that is piay tng'. but:the.Air' Corps" . 11fs protest carried. no weight. The.

.... ..' .' .. 1 .' .-game was one of the li.oitest ever playep. here ~ ending 2 to 2~ 9, inn~ngs ,~- ~o... ":
picnic in, the. tropic~. S~ve'ral mori'=3i!1uL1gsv,"C"i.:i:dhav:~. been p.lays'd'but' for .
darkness. Right -he re ~'!e""':is.h to pa-;( a",'few "N::>:ttJS' -Ln pra Lse of the' P,itc?B.r~~~Pvt.';
Le Loup, on DS from Carr:pNiehols." Alth~n;~h h:i.:L 'cn~'th~' 'jawwith a 'p~tched ball'"
and severely injured, he pitch'eo. the' whole 'g2.'ni~.': :Quite:.a'bii.of nerve"~n~ cour.-,
age say we.' . ' ';~ ..

ttl. . r '. . ~.

C~~:i"k Field •. Car;-o'StohJl.n,burg, .Po I.
~., .

I
!
(

, "

" ..' ,Kindley Field', .Fo'r:CMiils ,p:. ~.
~I •~

: ' • '..'. • ": '. " F':'. ~..." . ...... • ... r . ..~;.'.

The Decembar-t Ls't tran@porl . carried' home.' one, or:th:e old timers. of Kindley"; ,
Field, Ls't .ti. Rotert H.. FinleYj' Who concLuded a tOt).r of' 22 morrshs in ',the Island~.'.
He ,.goes to Kelly Field; and ca.rrieswHhhitnour,bost ,-wishes ." .... . ~...'

. The '~ame t'ransport~ 'oroughtJ.:8:tLt.. Lucas V. Bea.!,]", 'J'r:,; who' was 'assigned to
this field. The' THOMASwa:sgive,n:a hearty wele'orne by the Air Corps~ Bombe,rst

DB'sand, our '~ea:planes 'es 'cort'ed"her through the Soirbh Chanha'l.' ',' '. ":,
. 'The .ladies cd' Kiri~n'ey tFie'ldgave. maii31~i8.1 'a'ssistal:lce to. the.'AtmY.,Relief Show

held at ,Top Side.- ..A;'bo<5ih'wa:,s~e'reded 'representj,ng the:,;cQnveritio:'1f1lsides,how.
The ladies , il1dostume~ '!i'P?.e.a:red before 't11e:'tent where Lieut.'Mollisoneasi;1y.
convdriced ~he men that,on .the .Lrisi.de, ,ali of 'the 'se,~t~j;s of 'harem lI$J;1ow"was a'.
big s uc cess, .A'great- ~di~app.oidmehb a~v.a:1,te<1the'.men who~ when .th~ curtains were .'
parted, .~aw' only a large 'pla6aI'd), .readfhg 'iBarnuin'was right". :'. . .

. The >Inspe ct or" General's 'an:l1Uali-nspe etion again,g~ VElKindley Field an.oppor-
tunity to pass.a.mest cre dl'ta bl.e inspection. ,.:"; .. ,; " '., .... . '.

Master Sgt~ Dunt Ley , Who has so efficientiy flattenedthecus'hions:'pfKind .. :
ley Field's Se r-gearrt :Major 's"throi18 fOl~.the' past "twoyea.rs, 1e'ft on. the Dec , 1st.
transport THOMASfor ihe ~Gaitls, bO\ln1B.for Chanute Field. He and Mrs. Dunbl.ey )
take 'with.them the best vIishe"s of.the entire orgci.n.:i,zation. Sgt" Duntle.y's re-v: ,'/
placement, .Master Sgt .. Wi11iaw:.:A~ ,Wilson, from Chanute Field, arri-,;ed,on .the . ,-:";
THO~S,Nov" 23rd' and immediately be:c8;m~busily engaged in ge-ttil'lg' his very immed.... /
iate" "commandil'1g' off Lcer"] Mrs.. Wil'soYl,' toget~er w:ith ~wo .little ,WilGc;ms, sf:ttled' "
in quarters. Sg~.. WilsOh, be~ng an A-:-l,IIiechanic, is.a welcome addition to the: .':/ '~
Enginee ring Depa rlment .. !

Practice games preparatory' to getting the pondul.um of the Fort Mills. BDsebal.'l
League in motion are' \;:e11 !under way •. Kindley Field, ill games a ga Lnsf B"l.t.t0.r'.i~sJ ..:.
D. A'and E~. 'of 'the, 59th Coast Artillery, showed its superiority. i):1 each :Ln3)~,)~1ce."
These -encoura'ging'results have the'tClp;"side teams J,oo::~ing with no Rittle 'ri~sp<)ct
upon ou.r;-aggregat.iotl who, b turn,' a re confidently LookLng .f orwa rd to 'the tend of.,
the series a,nd 'seeing, the League's' trophy wi-th the same' A. C. label ,ol-i.T~(~,'

.( . ."'.
i
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France Field. Panama Canal eope.'
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Th~ Christma-s hoHoays-and tM 1926 ;,ra:i.rt.yseasol'111avereen here and gone. The
NewYear 1921. and the .dry season 'are :begirming 'with many a.ctivities and neW'resolu-
tions beirjg;:11Dade.,Notwithstanding that we -had 1'10 snow for Christmas and no slliigh
bells could be heard'; all seemed to have a 'wonderful. time and were sorry to sea the
Yule~ide pass , There were ,Christmas trees, dances and' 'house parties galore. Many
da.cneesand part ies were held for both off'icers- and enlisted. men. some being held in
the big France Field audHo'I'ium~' They ware well attended and enjoyed by all.

There were also a nwnber of ,good boxing'bouts run off by the France Field
Social Club during the month. ' " , , . " .

Cross-country flights, and work with other branches. was .somewhat hampered.
during tlie early:part of th3m01'1th, due to>heavy ra'Ins and thunder storms.' Cross"

'\ country trips were made b~ Lieuts:. Larson, Gaffney, Pearcy. Day,' King, and,Eva.ns;
\ carrying as paasengers Sgt. Kell~t Corp. \'fright" Corp. Happersa.;tt, Pvts~ Ga:lipeau,

Evans, Montana and Me,Hale., Lieuts •. tats0t:l and. King. Ew'i1s and,Day, S-gt•. Kelly",
Corporals Wright. Happersa:ttj"' Pvtsi. Galipeau,and Evans made: trips to the 'a.ncient-:~
towns of Anton, arid La Pena , lying~a.bout, 200miies :rromF:ra.n6~Field in the interior
of the Republic of Panama , Lieuts. Pea.rc~and, Gaffney. ea.r~~ng' as passengers Mr.

\ Rose and Pvt. McHale,. made 'a, trip to the :Sari,Blas . Iridian C9untry, where they spent
\ the 'day bartering with the Indiana.' ',,'~., J, ..' '. '.', '. ".,", "

, One of the surprises of the Department Stnall Atoms 'COlnpeiition .. which endad
on Dec, 23rd, and in' which France Field was weli represented., was the fine showing
made, ~ Lieut. Harrison Crock~r \'lho 'finished second'hfgl!'ggn, bei:rrggdefe'a..ted for'

\
first honors' .by Lieut .. Jonesi Infantry " -a ,distinguished rif~e shot ...n~cL a:'llo1d~.~1mer

\ at the ahcot Lng game. Notwithstanding the fact that this was Lt •. Crock~Z:'6 f~rst
\ competition, he gave the 'leader::a close ran for high honors •. He.wi1~ recei ~e a.

gliDldmedal, the' same as the,,_winner oithli1 first honors, as his total was higher
~ha.n any enlisted" comp~titor .Ln t~e'meet'~ Sgt •. Uhl., .24th Pursuit ~9Q.n., ' fi~ished
an the medal class, and will re ceLve ia silver medal. ,The five high.scor~s~n the
shoot were as follows: 1st prize,.108l; possible 1200; second, 1031; third;, 1007;
fourth, 997 ~nd fifth, 995. Tne' France Field ~ompetitor~ f~ni$hed asf~llows:
Lieut. ;Crocker; 1031; Sgt;. tJhl, 995;' Sgt. Thomas., 977; Sgt.' Herb, 915; and Pyi.
McMinn, 886. ,Ther'ewere more than 30' of the PanaIJ"1\' Canal's best pistol shots en"
gaged in the competition. Lieut. Crocker: stated that the strain of 'the .competi- .

~ tion on his nerVes had caused him-to lose five pounds per day, 6r a total of 15
pounds during the three days' shoot. : '. _' ,

The France Field base roll team has been going strong in the Inter-Post Depart-
ment series, los ing but one game., The team seems well' ~~lanc.ed•.. Li:.e\lt•. Eaton and
Cadet Beedle. have been going strong on the pitcher's' mound.

Despite many days of adverse weather condit.ions," our flierS' carried out many
eucce ssrul, m~ssions with the other branches'. the total flying time while so engaged
being 350 hours, 40 minutes. Seven' missio~ 'were carried out with the Cpas't- Artil-
lery, 11 'with l:nfantry~ 4 with.l ....ield ArtillerY, 23 with Anti-Aircraft and one
Communica~iontest with the Navy•. Three nigpt flying missions 'were successfully
carried out,workiij,gwith the Field Artillery and Anti-Aircraft. .The night work
with the Field Artillery corisist~d of dropping flares over targets' which we~e '
located out at sea and rreprese trted an approaching enemy•. These. target's were fired
upon by the Field Artillery opeiating~inconnecti()n'with the Coast Defense of '
Cristoba'~ •. Th~ Field Artillery:Col'lllilanding Officer, for the exeroise, expressed
the followingcommendatofy remarks rega.J}dirig;the Air Corps officers in his report
to ,the COInIr!andingGene ra l , Panama'Canal DepartIl'ient;; "During the' night firing on
Dec. 17th, 'France ,Field provided 'illumination b~ dropping four flares' over the
targets. 2nd Lieut. Robert B'~ Williams as pilot arid 1st Lieut. Charles Howard as
observer deserve co~nendation for the prompt and intelligent manner in Which they

\ located the target a,t sea and dropped their flares. Througho~t ,the tim~,~~he plane
\ was in the air two-way .wireless was used and communications weraper:fedt~l\
\ Commendatoryendor semerrta on this"'report were ..made by the Commanding'-General; 19th
\ Infantry Brigade; th~ Div1sioriComrnanderand the Department Co~~nder.
\. In addition to carrying On missions with other branche.s , the',7.th Squadr-on,
~der commandof L:i.eut. M.E. McHugo, was kept busy in radio and buzzer pt'a~tice
f~ officers;, lectures on, Air Corps subjedts and .spe cdaL instruction for erilisted
me~ in ..airpla~e engfnes , raMo; gunnery, mechanics,. conmundcat Lon-and, at;mmedo

\ 'The 24th Pursuit Squadr-on, Capt. Oliver W. Broberg, commanding,' has, in
addit~on to work With other branches, carried on work in radio and buzzer practice
and l.ectures in Air Oor-ps subjects for O!fficers; specda L instruction for e~,iAted,
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men in ail"plane engi''1.8S, c3.1'b:).:;:e':;o"~;:;I eJ.ec ;,1'i0j"t:.:, l'3.(~io :',lec:lanics and' eomrnundca»
tions. The squadron also ca r r red QU'~ bombing and gunnery work ,

In addition to work viith other 'bl:raJlches, the 25'[h Squedl"':";n carried on work in
radio and buz ze r t,:.:.ittice, instruction'in rad.ic eCjuipme:lt for officers ,a<;Jrio.l.
zunne rv and bombin:" , formation COYlVOY', camera obs.cura , -transition and recomla!s- ,
b J .. ,..)" '

sance ; also' sped,al:il1,st:-uetion for enlisted men in radio, buzzer and care of
radio e qui.pmerrt , airplane and radio niechanics,arrnament and gunnery.. ,

There was gen81'al 1"8t;.te:. ove r the w'r£ii:ne1y death, of 1st Sere;ea:vlt Charles
,j',jI. Smith, 25th Sqdn.; who passed away in -the: CoLon Hospital 0:1 Doc. 6'\;11.after less.'
than -three 'days ' 'iLLnes's of,' stomach trbuble.: Sgt. Smith was a v-sry, popula!' and'
eff icieni' Ls t Se~gean-t, and-was 'well likea".by' the ent Lre post. ,

'I'he 63rd Service Squadr-on; unde r the. command of' Capt,. Carl W0 ,Conne:~, was
kept .busy in engine repair , motor overhaul, assembly" salvage and ~nspe ct aon of
a ir-craf t and equipment testing of' ove rhaukcd and new airplanes and equipment ..

The 12th ,Photo 'se'c~tion, 18'(; Lt , Geo;;'ge C. McDonald, corrmandIng, canied out
photographic mis s i.ons .. theoretical'and.practical work, for ~nlisted men. .

, The ~'Post: Operat'1.ons Office a:l\vaysa very busy;place, scorns to be functioning
very nicely unde r cLa t .tieut.D .. V. Gaffhe'y'-' 1'M n:o:cale of the Operations Office
force increased du~,ing'the morrbh-whe n thefi'pcpu1.ar Staff Sg'G., Mi<:haeISchoste
de c l.de d T.o rEmain,at Fl~ance?ield. He was .discharged;' De c, 17th and. re -e,nlisted
next day. ,He haa been on 0u'c;y in,-thePo~t Operat.Lens or:f1ice for the I1CiStthree,
ye~rs and as cO:ns:..dorod '!3l€ry efficient in o'poraJeioDs worle". He is an honor grad-
uace of on~ :?f'Rus,sia;'s best'military academies. ' ,

, The Au. 9orps<R,~)ppJ.y'and 'minor,consti'uc-cion, projects are, progressing very.
n.i.ceLy unde.n ~st LJ.' ~i;,t' ,p' noL" , 'Za''n.e" ,", " , ' .vi...... ., .. ~.. 0 ,.,. • . . • .

Majo!',.,~eve:l~y".Po~~ SC::rg~~na'nd ~~'ight ~urgeon~ €1\ir::edah assistant in ~he
person of vap~a~n Cb..:na~'G.from Lang.l.ey Field; , " '

Office..tsa-rrivi;:}g ~,t "Fm'\ce 'F'lald du:dng -the month we.re af3sigrie~ to units '-
as follows:' '9a,ptc' OIiw;l' ,:r,ro'.Jeieg to' comm3.r.e:'the,24-U"t0qdn.; Capt. S.E. $.1.ir18.rd,
M.G~, to assistant Post Surgeon;1SJc' L-ce Fleis'cl10:r,'QMC, -to.p~st. Q.1),art,ermaster,
relieving 1st. Lieut. Kennedy IA.C~;lsi: 'Ld.eut , airoQnin to, 24,th SQ4n.; Is~ Lieut.
Pr~bst. to 25th Bomb~Sqd:n..c;;1st Ldeut.s , D.R~ Stinson and Hugh C. Downey to 63td.;,
Service Sqdn, and 2nd Lt~H.C. K,ing'to"85th 1Sqdn. . " ,",'

.Lieuts. K.C. McCrego'r,~ R.W.C. lNirnsa:tt .and Dougilas.,-"'f..r€renj,ciy:iI;lg v~cat:tons
in the States." 'Lieu.t~ .. Skemp, Souaaiaud 'Asp ~rest;i110n duty ill South ~rr.erica as
ad vance agents f or the: Pa:n-AmericanFligh:'c.. : I ' • ,

Three non-commissioned, officers and. eleven recruits repbrted f,or, d~ty at' .t.he
f ield ~yr;ing_the month. "

, ;.

Headquarters; 2nd.'Divisj,on., A~r 'Cetus, Jan .. 20th.

Lieuts.Chtlr'l-es 'Doug.l:as 'arid Ha:rVy .R, Ogden returned Jan. 19th.' piloting, two, '
Douglas planes,' having jbe en a bserrt on .Lia i.s.on rtiissions~,witt" ground troops at
Forts Bliss, Brown, C~:'k,Mc:tntosh. and Camp Mar'f'a,' Texaa; 'F,Oi."'G, Hue.chu,'ca, 'Camps
Harry .'J. 'Jones and.Bt.e phen D., Little,: Arizona'~ slnce -Jari, 3rd,.Throughod'l"his ,-
work radio phones were .us ed with exde Tl.errt r:esuits. 'lVIaster Sgi:.•. E .H~ 'I'hLIe a nd '
Staff -agt"~' FredI .. Pi.er ce i 12th"Obs. Sqdu, , ,accomp~nied this flight as radio oper-
ator and ,alternate pilot. . ' ' , ' ,

, Private'MartillesKeller 70th Servd ce Squadron, Kel;Ly Field, wast:cansfened
to the 12th 'Obser'VatJ:ion squadi-on on .January 5th jo~.nad arid was'appcinted.Corpozal
s-iime'date'. ',:Corp. KellBIJ is' .now on duty as act Lng mess se:~geo.r.I.;.,.a posit:.on he '
fills admirably we1l, ,having had ma:nyye'arsexp.ede11ceas 'cook ~nd mess serg;~ant
during his 2'5 years' se r vd ce .'; ~, '

'Cotporal"James 'F. .Ryan, l~+'h' Ob's. :Sqdn.1 was, pr-cmot ed .to the grade of:Ser.~ "
gearrt , Jan .. 5th; vice sst. Ben. S. Swanger, d;i,sdx1;trged.. .. ." ..... ., .
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'At'the present dat.e,'thc"'Ue'rso'.me-l situation of the Ttird.Attack Group is /
gratifying. By COQ:Pe~-"'a"t.ionlJ'/-:..t,ht.he recr:Ji,.i;i.ng se ct Lons ~ the Grou~9 'has been, /
brought, 'in a'sh6;ti;timo';' f.::'Qma shortage of 5'0 men up to fill aut.nr oi.zed ra- J
duced peacoe st-reri.g'th ,-- 350 men, /

'The weekly i,nfal1try dr~ll 1Jlstituted in the fall of 1926, and h~J.d a.t '7: 09 ,j
A\M.,Wednesday 'rrornin[sis, of great va Lue to ..t~h$Group... Sudi'drill; J.one; n:cog",J
ndz ed as one of the gr'Gat.es:t,:t'ac't~rs in dave LopLng discip:in:3, is se rvf.ng m-t ,()~l:i
that purpose but is spovdng:i-ts results both 'at monthly Group Re'views ftllU Ln iJle
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ordin.iLr'Y da.~ly a ppea rano e oS G:....oup persorlnQl. Tile men can march and make their
military forma:tiOllS a c recit to the .Aj~hor'Dl!h' as has been the subject {)f 'remarks
'rrJ rankd.ng visitors.. .

"\~supply of bombs and machine gurl amm~llition was recentlyrecei ved by a convoy
reaching this station ,from the Corps Ar0a~

It is expected t:18.ttests of the NavY type float smoke bomb will be .conducted
early in the, Spring.

Three reserve off ic~el's have 'been on act iVe: dirty with the GroU:pfot six months.
Tv:owi.Ll, shortly revert to inac"d.v8 ,status,;, one rerra inang until June 30th next.
Another reserve officer recently rePQ~'te<i for s ix 'months 1 d'L~c;y.

the ttronthl:r field' meet , instituted lCl.$tOctober by Major Lackland, is proving
a success beyond fondest expectations.. It has served as a stimulus both i ,1 ath-
letics proper throughout the post and, in addition, it is carrying out the pri-,
IllPlFy pur poee- of 0.11 athleJ..;ics, to promote both physical welfare and mental smp-
paneas , Results are shown by morale and the general attitude of the personnel
in entering into keen athletic competition.

Other athletics engaged in include soccer and basket 'ball, with teams from
ead\D.organization playing inter-sque,dron competition as well as holdil'1g matches
with to(uns f r-omthe city of Galveston. .

A cOMriderable number of officers belong to the Galveston Country Cl~bland
play golf almost da.:Uy with some very good stores occasionally. The golf bug
is spreading in the Group and the number of golf players is on the increase"

The brilliant social function of the aea aoz , the annual Artillery Ball, held
at the Galvez Hotel by the. Artilrler'J Club of Galveston, was at'tended by many mern-
be rs of Fort Cl'ocket"c~ Following this everrt , which was the occasion of the fomal
debut of Gal"teston debutantes t.he re-we re several other brilliant dances and balls.

A motor convoy of 65 trucks under' the. command of Lt~-Col.Charles J. Nelson,
~~h Infa~tr~l recently .a rrd ved from the 8th Co'rps Area Hdqrs;., Ft. Sam Houston,
wl.th approxmately 300 recruits for tramrpor'tatioT.'. to the PaIlama Canal Department"
They were placed in camp 01'1 the western end of Fort Crockett Heservation. Several
days' later they Army Transport+$l\MIHlEL docked. at Galveston en route from New York
toPaYl8.tra wit.? 772 recruits for distribution in the 8th Corps Area. During the.
stay of ,the transport Major';General Wm.S~Gra'"est a passe:1@ron the ST. 1\JIIRJE1~,
pr-ocee dLng to Panarea, paid a short visit to Fori Crockett.. .

,
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The chief purpose of this publiea..,Iuionia to distribute information on' aero- '
nautic;s to the"}lying pers~mnel' in'the Regular.. Arm'!', Reserve Corps, Nat10nal Guard
and others conneo t.ed with aviati'on, . . .., . '

_.~o:-';'oOo-~ ..

" TH.ln.REHABILITATION' OF MAnCHFIELD,: "

[
\,

"

: With' the approval ,'at' the fir'st' -l'fesSiOn'of. t.he 69thCorigres's,- of the: -Air Corps
, f.ive-year program, and' at the second se6:sion'. of a.ppropriations to carryon this
" program', one" of' '');he fir'ststeps tak'en by 'the~ liar Department has 'been to provide tem-

porarY-additional t'raining' faCIlities at March Field •. -Alm~st six years' ago this
',station' was abandohed 8.S" an active :field 'and all the 'aC(t~v.ies\ of primary, training

were concentrated at; Br'o'oksl'li'-iel'd'~',. ",' ,'" " . , ' . r : ' , "r, '.

It is planned' ulti~tely' to co'ricentrate>hli .t~aining 'acitivit'i'es'i~:the vidn-
ity of' the' Training ;cehter 'ih 'Tax'as; ~nd',wheri'th"e' ri'ecessaryadditi:-onal: {acilities
are made available '~herictivities' of"the Primary 'FlyingSchoo~ :at March F.J.eld will

" be tran.sferted 'to Texas.: Thi's does"not' mea.nj":nowev'erJt' that 'March Fi~ldw:i.11" be .
abandoned .. for' it"'is proposed to', 'station "ther'e i. at a later' date, oertaixi-'taetical
units ~.and all' new construction contemplated ~a:t,this' stat:tonhas' been pla.nned with
thifspurpose' 'in'view.' ,'>':". ";', , .•,,;; ".•. " :,,1,:, .. ," ,,' ,,', ,

", ; AB11i', 'tLR. 'l5547;.'pa"ssed'rec'entlyby 'Congres's ,gives' authority Jor the' ex-
~enditu re. 'of'~556, 000 'f br -barrack's' for -'e'nli'st'ed, m~na.nd ;075'0,000' {or off icers'
quarters~. 'The new buildings will-be of' \fi'r'epro'of material and a 'type of architec-
ture 'suitableto that'vicTri1t'y. of' ',Cali{ornia:.Work "on ithe'newco~struction will
commence ear],y in next July and be completed as 'soon' as:practieable. 'Colonel mt-
liam C', Gardenshire', quartermaster:'Corpsj:. ~ha:s:been ordered to tak~ station at the
field' about ,M~tch"15th! or duty 'as Quarte"rmaster and "construetiiigQuartermaster.

"Plans't'entative1y made 'eohi~trlplate'serid:t,ng15 officers ai'1d6~3enlisted -men
of .the ,ArmyAir Corps -to March Field' (by 'the .'middle';6.f ne,c'i;'June, 'andby' september
1st riext';wheritl1e firstclass'o!: 16"5 flyirig-'q~dets tJnd-4? student 'officers will

-b'egiri their primary flying tra:~ning, ;"Mie.sti:'et:lgt~,;~at the .ii~id 'Will be' 124 Air Corps
off Lcera '.artd7B8 erilisted men'i'thes~e .f~gureif ilic l~dfrig"thestudentlS • In' addition

'to the Air Corps personnel,' it '"is '.pro'posedtostation a.~ th~'s "new'activity two
, 'officers and 20-onlisted menofjhe',Quaf-j;ermaster"Cor:ps"arid5 'officers and 25 en-

l:i.sted men of the Medical Corps ~;',' ;"-: . ,;;",~;.,' .: ," , "
To make up tne c'otnmissionedarid 'enliflted s-trength' ~bove "mentioned t .gertain Air

Corps organizations now at other'ilY:tng fields'wiil r~ceive'orders' in tl'ienear .
futurrh directing them to' travel westward. ',Thebrgartizatioris terttatively selected
to proceed 'to March'Field'are the fOllov,ing,:'r,.: " . ,-" ' ",:" ,

. . '47th 50hooJ: 5quaclron (rom':Brooks Fiei:d')'rexas"
:' '. . . 70tbservice SquFl,dtohfrom Kel:Ly:Fi~ld t Texas .. ,
, '";' 11th ~ombard~ent Squ~dro~ f r9~':~9;rtgl~yJ'!~ld, .Va. " '

95th Pursui.t 'SqUadron from' Selfridge 'Field,' Mien. ': '
,'44th Observation Squadrorl"il.l1,d"Z3rd>i'hoto Section"from Fort Si,ll, Okla.

r' For'the' recl'iiremenis o! ~the new riying' Sbhool it is 'pliirined. to .have approxi-
mately 143 training plaries. " .' " '. '
. . The'~iirst'icontingent sent 'to'March':F:ltild' will f~nd their 'time mostly occupi,ed

in 'preparing the' oia barracks'. mess ha:Lh~'schoql' bU:i.ldirtgs '~nd hangars for'the
"'use .of'tne first;'pr-imary flying ciass."'Itis s(lIne';t'ime sifice;'thes~ buildings have

been occupied and we :'have found 'that' War~time construct.iort: needs' continual
maintenance.' ,.'. ';. :,,'. : ~': '. \;..' . ~ ' "':-.'",.. .

'March Field 'was origimi.ilY' 'E3stablished during the: wa.r', and ~wasnained"'~n honor
of Lieut.'Peyton'C'~'March:i jr., Air Corps. United'Sta:tes'Army~:who"i.os~ '.his life

.'while undergoingtrainirtg 'at 'Fort Worth, '1'exas'. "'HeW-as the son of Major-General
Peyton C. March ,f ormer 'C1lie~ Of'Ste-fi'o! 'the.' Army~, ' ',', , .... ."" ',,' ......oOo ...~ ,'. ,I,' ':._', i' . '"

~ .:- f ,... _.

" »;: TESTFLIGHTS OF ,VJILKINS' . MCTIe c Jp:RPLANm' ,"
! ~~.~ .• ,.:., < '< ) : ..' '.. ~ ~ '. .; l' , ;'", . ~ 7 .. :

. ' ~'I:he6tins6n ..Detroiter airplane ,Iwhich willo'be used by' Captain George Hubert
Wilkins '!-n his que.st.! or unknown landf!in the 'Arctic' regions, 'north of Point Barrow,
next M.arch and April, was recently. given weight 'carrying tests .at Sel£ridge Field,'
Mich.... The planewa:s tested with a load of 2,000 Ibs~, and with skiist both of which

. - 53;" 'V.5647, A.C.'
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JGENERAL ;SUMMERALL 'URGES .:.ACTION ON PRbMo"TION

tests being satisfactory.
Two thousand pounds approxrme.t.es the load the plane will have to' car'r~r when"

it 12<3.',1os't.heground for exploration f.1ights; comprising gaso l.dne., 1500 ];be";' oil,
50 lbs',;' and 'the' weight of Pilot Ben Eielson and Capt.. \7ilkins,' food equipment. and
;instruments" about 450 pounds , n' , • .",. " '. ("', ~' "

" Eddi.e..Stinson ,des:i,gncr and buildor '01 J.jhe ship ,'.was at the controls during
the test"flights,' with 'capt.Willdns' as paaaenger'; Stinson flew' the ship from 'the
Ford Airport to Selfridge Field, The shi.p has five gas tanks:: .' r. f

., ',- "~"";O'OOlio.-

Major:-General C.P.Sumnierall, Chief of Staff " made, the following statement be ..
fore t'he House"Military, Affai'rs: comm.s.ttee:,'" , ,', .. ,. : ' " ,

liar. Ch'airman, the sub j act under ccnls'ideration ,for' ,'giving' r~liof to' the, person-
. n'el situation, in the Army is one, or' :which T hftve'ottly :ageneral knowledge from my
contacts with' the'Army.itself. .My' 'predec.e ssor-, .General Hines'~: Was a member of the
boar-d that inv'estigated'the subject and'I have o-nly recently~ c ome to' the position •
.of Chief of ,Staff, to .relieve him.- No formal '$tatement has been prepared' ,by me and
I sho~~d~'l'~ke .:to ,~,()?fi~e,.~yselr. to',sUch,obser~a£ion;s as .1, think !le.v~.an appeal, f::om
the vJ.ewpoJ.l1tof .the .servac e .itself .•: . The study has been pre,sented a.n great deta;!.l
by the ,War,pepariro.e~t ,with 'the ,pr~ncinles 'involved and the 'data' in support of. those
principle~:~ .. ,rI',hey,will, 'be v ~xp~a~rtef:b'Y~~h~;:l~i,f.;iqer~s'.who:~~de ~l:at ..study f with the
conviction, I hOPQ, that they seem ,t,o carr-y.,,' c' ',-' ',':;., . ' .' ~ " . • ,"

, In" discussing the subj e'ct; T f eel' that r must approach Hfrom the point .of
view of my c onceptlon of an al"I!ly,an~'of'the pecu'La ar stat:uf:?:, of o'fficer.s,and: en;"
l~st~d .meh .,in .t!1e~f, r-eLat Lone fa th~':cQuntr,y" e.lfd t,o the dover1'!ment.'~My ...v~;e.wsare
largely basred:~.uponelements which may beintangi1:1e .bub , l:'aS in the case of. many
great prob.ieJIis 'oflife-, 'the 'intang'ible is far more',po'tent, in its'beces~ii~es 'and:,;
appeal than ~t}~e:tangible ..e1emer.rt5 • ... •( '" , . ' ,,' "-: -.: ',: ' . . . ,:' " , ;: . ;

, " , . ; i.;", .~:~ust,'FulfilL Mission.. .~" ..',:, :~,', '. '.~ 'r'" .,,::.,'-

.... . ,"~ ~.rm~~.iff,~rs fr~m,~~lY:.othe;~.r~nst.f.ume~~ali,tY}f;. 't1:l~';~ov~:r~Ine?t,~~xcept :the
~a~y: ,,'+'~ ~J.,xJ.,ng..th~stat':ls .of,' \ll}y\ot~%n~~atJ.on" 'agency or :l;l1,strumentall ty ,the
gUJ.d:l;~lg.pur pose: must)b:e ,the mis~io~ .o.fthat ipstrumentality i,. It .must 'b,e',c,re~ted;
andc.oriducted :50 'as ..to rliHi:l:L.thatmissio.n,.or else .j.t :',must.f aa.L, I c-Ql,lldnot ,"
therefore ,'compare"thE3 Arm~'-lits officers and 'soidiers to' the,personriet.oJ any ..in;'
dl1stry or ,o{ any:",civ.i:( d~partment ;or' the. Govern~~nt. ~.MY, concept, of, 'anarmy is that
its' mission is'i;oengage "i.n wa~'; Whenwa~.is, nece~sa~y and.'to :'gain,.,peo..ce.~hich the
agencies -.of peace :of the' Gov:~rnm~nt.bavelost,:. '-It .must be' or~anizpd 'and imbu~d\l'fith
the spirit that 'w:d\"engage"in battle' a~dthilt w:hl ,win :vic~ory: .," : : ;'. " .

, The of f Lc e r-s .andsoldi'ersof,an army are expec,ted,.to.'c~nsec.rat~ themselves' to
thei~ country,- sUborainate, the~r.,pers9nali ti~s :'~thei'r ',rights" their privileg~~ and
,their opportul1i ti~s CtO,.:ih~, good.~oi..the 'cO,lJntrj 'as!ii, w~c17 ~::~hey ~~st. ~~.imp~,ed
with fortutu.de ,"courageandth~ 'fighting'spirit' t~at wHIWinvictory.in ;t}le 1ac:e
OIOIrpo'si tLon of any enemy. ~';l'pey:must' be ,1"e~igned t~ ,gl.y:;ing,'theiIj l~"~'s, to suff e1"-
ing wounds, hardships and priya,tionf3',.:apd to"li\d,ng',in "a:state of 'danger and often
of horror. We can not, pay'them"in'mo'ney~tor"ih~:i,r'se1"vij.}e..:: SoldierS' do' not fight
and give their lives for money:; ,~for 'fear,of ~puniBhment orfor- selfish"motives.
No soldier ever.fell inbattle:'oi'sufferedcwoun<tl:\for,'seifish,~d~Jancement or selfish
gain. It ~s th~ i'~t~ng~151e"thatgivl:)s.'e)ruint~!3~pir£~d,hritt' a.~oldier.~i~plays on
the fj,eld of bat t l.e,' ': s, •• ',.,.'.' • " -, " '. ' ,"

'. YJhile all men,a~e imbued.,wi1;h.certain basic ,qualii;ies o~human n~ture, these
qua}.~tie~inust be developeftp,:mE;ike. ~fficicn1; soldiGrs~<,An .:e~f~cient a.~my'.i:s a.
priceless ,posses'sion"ora government ,. while an,Jneffic;i.ent:army, is ,the greateetex-
travagai1ce"that~ a ,gove~nment';can~have', .,In .t:i.me.of , peace ,offici'ers,and soldiers '

• \ _'I.~' _ _ " .... , .,' to" , .. J~~ . .,.. . ,'. . ~ _&.. - .

are at a material disadvantage. They must give up the opportunities offereq.them
, in our "CQun~l'Tforgain., and To r ,pto~perity Ln. civil,lif'e.: They .often l~ve, in,re-
mote places', :and' ,un#r'.trying~ climatic', c'ondi'bions,that affecJ,; their health and"tne-
health of , their"~famiEe's.' ,Th~y, sacrifibe 'v.Jh~t'i~:v~ry' de~r to: 'everyone ':'-cot:.1JtU'I!~ty
tit ;.} interest's' and'associati'ons',::,.,Theyar~ e~on6mic'ally; ~d~often socialJ,.y iso~""
lated I not" because they want to ~be-, ~u~::b~,caus~ their economic coridi t10n prevents
them from participating in the normal iives of the people about them of the same
education', character and attainments'. ,. They are at a' disadvantage in' the education
of their'children. not only 'by' reason of' frequent 'moves bu~ by r-eason of, the' f aet'
that .iri many places theit children .are denied, th'e public' schoo l,s without' payment
6f 'tuitiop" ;whichl they,ean.i'll'.\a.fford.'~'They.are not able,'in'~a great ,majority 'of
cases ", to send' their children" 1.0 :priva t'e 'schools.:' ,
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Nation Indebted to Armed Forces.
We neod Dot inqui~'l~ why men <::11::(;,2;0 ill tilf'n:'of e s s i on ofe,rms. I-t is a fact

ti1'f:t must' be eccept ed, From the b03innin:; of OUT country, the milit ar:,y' spirit
has been a d$termining influence in our existence andprogrBs~. I dO,not believe
it' 'is inopnot'tr:ne to state that \fe owe prao t i.o al.Ly 811 we have to the acc omp.Li.sh-,

mi:mts OfOL1.r:e,l'{neC' f cr-cos, 111 the nevolution, t.he man who fought our bat:tl,es
gave us our Cover-nmerrt ' and the terri tory of the' or i.ga.ne.I Co'Lom es , . By', subsnquerrt
wa:rs,' .we have ipr es e r-vad intact Or solidified this Government ariel we have g1:i~ned
all the tel'rhory,,~ve POSS8fJS as ('1. result.of 'Nat and the victories 'of ourvfor ce s ,
or becauf~e'our c ourrt r-y ',iaspropa::ed ,to ta:ce war Lfke measures' to vindiyate i-tspur-
poses and 'principles;, Our Army is our reliance iii maintaining a consti tution,al
form of government ; not' only'for our T'eder-af ,Uni~n. ~utf or our f)t~te's ~ "

In our 9'JTfl day, ";';-0 have expe r a.enc ad the emp'Loynerrt of the ,Anny in various
mi as i ons , We 'may recall the 'great -r'ad Iway strikes when , in a f ow weeks , our little
A,1~my~es+.,ored cirder and saved the c ount ry ,f rom an economic l~;~S of .whaf w~uld '01'01.>-

,ao:,yhave been-many ,tim'JS its cos't over a period of years • It vindicat.ed our ",
idoals .and our 'Oi\iiliza':~ion in 1398, in Cuba and the Philippines and,' in,:1900 ,in,"
Chli'm;, ,:,'';:he2~eis no doubt in illY mind,that in the Gi'efit r/a-r, the: Army ,preRerv:ed

,ol.lr li.berty'and made:Lt po ss Lb).e for us 'to sit here ,to-day "in the. (lapital of our
country as .proud cHizens of a. groat, free peop'l e , . ". ': '. ,'.
" The, sta:tilizinginfluenc.e, of our Army to ..day in. guar-ant.ceang in~8rri0-1"ordGr

alia the peac ef'u L deve.Lopmerrt of our indust:cial lif e, as well as in giVing .e i f eet
to our, ;i.pt~rnational policies,' is of Lncompar-abLy greater economic val.ue than its
cost ~", . , _ "

, 'l'he,:qualiiiasof the 'Army are not.accidentaJ.' 'They' are.c.an evolution of a
syat.em,' oithe' r~ppJ.ic£;.tioi1 of psyc noLogac al, prL;.c;i.ples and. 'of. the .upbuilriing of.
pride and soldierly spirit .I"hro\)"s};ou-ci"~s, ex i st enc e , I dare say t11at ever-y gen-.
~leman' arouno thi~s tablo' has anc es to r swno bore arms or has h.imself borne, arms in
tho' def ense of" the 'c oun...'~ry,< Among the'ir proudest po s seasa.ons ;' no doubt, are the
trophies' and.t~1eroco:rds -o f 't:10L':,blooakin who, 'in, each gener-at Lon , has vindic,at-
e~ ;the: name -and the f' ann Ly ':;;ric1e. ' ,

, Wr.ile .WEJ' cannot. pay fo~' the services of the Army in money, tbere 'are, things'
more ,prized .by :the'soldier ':Jc'haiimoney,' proper'cy ~ or civic power , Among the, basic
elements' of vhuman nature .ar e ambition and a sense of justice. They are employed,
,to, t.he' maxi.murndn de-le16phigind'.wtrial efficiency and they are indispensable' to
the ef.f Lci.enc y of' van army .An covnt.r i ea jiave adopted .a system of military grades,
thus, ghril'igtoeach of.ficer an op~JortunHy to rise toa ,position, r eLat.dve to his
fellows; of. 'importanc'o, digriit~r and pride cornmensur-at.e with his services" his age',
and the'length of time he has been a member of the army. ' They call this. "promotion"
al1dllrankll• Relative to the high positions in civil Laf e , such reward is .ama.Ll,,
but it. is ,far more precious to the 'soldier than any ir,a~erial consideration.

, If you'i~ll permit me to digress for a mODent, there comes to :me "an ill~stra-
tio':"' •. \Vhen l'was a second lieutenant, 1 was aid-cie-camp toa gel'leraloff ic~r", '
He waa- one of the'finost soldiers and most dominant characters 'that ,1 'hav8, ever,
known" and' if 1 have ~)een able'to apply knowledge of the pr<;>fessic'11,of ar ns 'r.,o','
any degree , it is very .Lar'ge Ly because of ,11is~'example and his' pr:i.l'l0:1,p18c. He was
a distinguished officer of '~he Civil ,\1ai", in w1"ieh -ne conmanded 0. hc:rf'.'3a:~tijJ.6!'y
br Lgade, ',He lingered' many year s after the, war in the grade of L';,e:~::'off b ei:<, and
toward the end ,of- his, life he was made a.,brj.gadier-general. ,It ,waS a'lery par-
siiDonious rewar-d .doled out ,to a, man \vh088 .ser-vt.c es had been to this courrtry of
J.riestimable' value.Ho'"beca~esick in 1917, in very advanced years , and. CQPgress '
passed ona or- t.ho'se human pt ec e s of legislation th8.t are further r eac rn.ng in t:'1e~.!'
~ffect than ,you gentlemen know4 It permitted thtee offi~~ra o~ t~e ~e~i~3d ,list-:
~vith Civil War service, of whOInhe was one, to be made majer,..,.gc:vlt3plls 7vit~lCiit in-
crease of' pay: 1.was ,in the ',Val' De.par-tmerrt when I Loaz-ncdvrf t,h!) ei".Rr~:tmQ:::t, .,' :L.l-
mediately I took his commission to i;heSecretary of War .and to the Pr9'3id:~,:n'lt ml..;'!,,
asked them to sign it ,Which they did,: I "took it, to his home,' ,w:le.r3h,e :'11j)3.~ly~"n:g;
not far from here, "unconsc Lous , dying,'r w~nt:toll~sbedsid8,&Y)d sa.:i.d,:'IG';;\1e::aI,
I have br-ought you your c'ommis sd on as' a rna] or--gener-al." .' ConsG::i.ousness' c ame' ,[,C' "

him, He Looked e,t me ,with perfect' 'recognj" tion., He ~ool: the roE and \',la;:'pE:)c,.i/.:. .
to his breast and; with 1;e8,r8 st reaming down his cheeks)' lapsed into unccr.scxous-
ness and died wha.Le I VIas 'in. the room, That piece 'of paper was t.he realization
of a life's ambition. , ..

',Congreas' Hold~ Responsibility",
intangible, 'but they~ what ID8l<e an army and its soldiers.
the power of the legislation that is proposed for the safety
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of this country in the hands of its Army. It. is yo]}r Army. It is just what you
choose to Inake it" either sood or bad. You fix the mG~su~eof its usef~nes6" or
of its inefficiency. '

I said that another' elemont of human nature is the sense 'of justice. We and
all other men are deeply imbued with a sen se of justice,' It has been. exaggerated
in the American cnar-act.e r because of ihdiv:Ldualfreedom, and, jea},ously of personal
r Lght s , The spirit of justice has been tho very' foundation of:our Government,
our If.l":S and: our lipertJ.es. You 'can not".tr'eat any man unj ustLy .wi.t.hout, arousing
~llhi.m 13. sense of bitterness I resentment and antagonism that ,1{;ill mar whatevor
e Lemerrts of native ability he may have. You may apply it in your business, your
industry or your prof e s'sl one vand the reeul twill a1\1',ray5,be the same.

No men h~vo'a hi~her 60ns0,of justice than soldiers. Officers and men arc
vory' intelnr;errt" They ""eigh and, think and they know what i3 right. While they
will' obey:6~'ders, ~(,heyhaves: consciousness of whether or not they are receiving
their due, No man'can' command 'suoc es sf u'lLy ' .Amer i.c an soldiers, or officers unless
they have confidence' in his sense of justice'.' The Government above all must .show
them, that it treats the'm. justly I according t'o reasonable standards' of justice,
If they are given, the opport\;\-pity f or promotion and f or relative, wellbeing among
their fellow men, in' recognition of ,their' services and , sacrif ices, and if they
are to be made to feel a sense of 'ju8tice, we can have the finest army on earth.
VieC8.y('n'othave the best 'armyif we de pri.ve them of .these basic rights which the
Gover-nment owes .them,

::.: It is a fact that the' American Army has neve r sust ained ultimate defeat, but
it must not be taken .f 0(' grarrt ed that S11(;h will 8,lv/Fly s be the case. Wemust pre- ..
teet our se'lves against defeat by havmg-an. efficient army on which we: c.an 'rely to
achieve viC'tory. Numbers,will not be suHiciGnt.' If I may compare the, army to
the sword" i~~is not. or,l; the weight of, the, sword but it is t.he edge '0.£ th'e sword
that, cuts , 'rl'heedf~;e:'of the sword with an army' is its morale t or the,willio .win,
Contentment,' prieta, self -r,e,spect, a high "sense of honor, loyal tYI cour-age sand-un-
selfish -devo t.aon- 'co' quty can come only through j ust v such tl'eatment ,and theadop~ '"
tion of those methods that put iY!to men's hearts the Love of" service and the de-,,'
sire, to' wear the' country" s uniform and tosustriin the' honor of, its flag,

From what I hav ei saj d , it must be seen that the military profession requ i.re s ,
a ver y Jri.gh type oimen for officers. Such rnen tcan not i be. secured for a wage" '
They are 'not hireiings.. Theirs i,s not, a job but a career and a' U.fework of devel-'
opment and devotion to duty. Not only must wegErt men of high. char ac t.er- for the
performance of military duty, but we: must realize that in war the officers are
entrusted 1 with the lives of-great number s of their fellow citizens. It depends

'UpOi1 the .officers whetherI,Iie~'are,used skillfUlly or whether, they ar e sacrifi~ed.
Up'on'their ads 'rest "victory or def eat' and the' very fate of the, Nation. From the
officers there tnust beipr cduced . supermen; -You must find the Grants and'Pershingp
among them~ You mustiherefore' draw the officers from.the class of people in our
country who'can'furnish such. leaders in ;~he Nation's crisis. Natural~y, w~ c?-n
not attract men totha prOftession of arms after they, have attained, a st8,bi~i,zed
place in 11£e , We must secure' them .il/hEmthey 'are. young and- then .deveLop,t hem, '
We must not only Lnduce. them to/enter the 'servic,e, bl:li we must Lnduce trem. to, st,ay.

, , Army' Men Ambitious,", '. : : . : ", "". . ,'~
There is no greater Gxtravagah<le than to educate ,for the Army fine young,~en

of upstanding character mid good minds, and thenvto hEj,vethem.f ace a. hopeless,
future and quit. They are .ambit i ous vand -under existing,condii;iona .their ambit:i,ons
can' 'not -be .realized. 'rhey' have '~ ~s~n:?~;;~f,ju~t:j:?,~,~l:d 'their sense ,of . jus~iee .~$\.
outraged. They become discouraged and 'unhappy';.;: They can not put t,he~'t heart, an
the' work and theY want to quit. We have '1'10 moral r,ight to keep them in :the ,ll1'TDy .

because vie must recogni ze the \l1..1stice of their views. , ,
To have a contented and efficient 'army" therefore I owe'.must have an a.riny,that,

will off er inducements for the bes:'~ cLassvof young' men to become officers ,and of~r
a Class of men of fine charaeterto:become soldiers. 'The fact that the \lrmy.is
small makes it all the more incumbent to make it 'of maximumefficiency. ,We rJust ..
have men satisfied, 'eager and interested ~They must know that every one...has '~jle .

possibility of attaining' with proper service and efficiency, the .highest p~..;J.G~.

in his profession , j ust as' every qit'izen has a right, to lc~~ f orwar d .t.o adva::v;e-
merrt in his business' or prof ession. Such a syst.em is far more .i.mpcr-tant th~i.nLhe
cos t of maintaining it. Indeed, 1 repeat, to me.mt.am an unhappy yarmy with lew
morar e .would be the greatest extravagance in which the Gove~1'nmBntco\~ld inr:~J),t;e,

The present condition is Laadi.ng to.a very unfortunate situatioir. Jt has
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~etilen 'explained'to you ana. ~vill be f'\u.ther ,explat0.ed il1..d~tail that, we' have 'a Large
, number of .of f i.cer-s who are representaij.ve Jun6ri6~tn citizehs and' who have come f r om

the mass of the' people. Most of them have wotk,ed,their ,wayup, itl lite. '1'heY'have
, demonstrated ,by 'their' service, in a great INal' i .their Ll.bility to be officers :and

they have deserved at the 'hands, of the :Govi)rnmeHt considerat~ ahdjust treatmeni~
"They see, hbW8V61', that before them is a hopeless future. The great majority must
, remain in gr-ades ',not c ommensufiat e ,1,IJith: their duties, .their,,'age.or their length of
. s'at-viCe .'They' will do what every 'man doesiunder'vsuch Circumstances _....they v~ill'
stagnate. They see therilselves confronted. by, the problem of livin.g'.' Every man in
thisTcountry 'has, a tight to'aspire, to improve, hi's scale of litring and because he

, finds' himseifirii'hally in one scale of living he is not deprived of the right to
seek li higher scale of living:. ,It i,8 one 6f:the bles,sings. of our,free Government.
, . 'Every man in th:i:s,toom hasvaspfr-ed to and n9 doubt has attained a better plate
in life, and Army officers are like the Test of 'the peop'l ei " , ' ,
, ',It is not just to say. to them' "You' ought t'o do' your' own housewo.rk , to, live in
a shack 'and sufter a.nc onvent eneev , They believe' that, in serving our Government
in the' capacitypertaining,tot,hem" they occupy a pecul.far position, one that merxils
such treatment, as .will enabLe them.,to take thoir place Qn. a scale of living com.. , , "
mansura te with' their Linpor-bano e to the Gove rnmerrt and "CO the community., I believe,
that, as much as any man in the room, I,can speak: for the people of this country.
I' have been in very close contact with them over a considerable part' of it in the
last few year s , and! believe the .'people indorse .thoroughly what I say. They ex..
pec t the Army to be te,ken care of by the Government in a way that is commensurate"
withthedfuportance',of' thisgt'eat. countl~"y'. They expect 'theil~ officers 'to be given
by ,the:Government, a scale, 'of' Hying tM.t, vvillenable them to have 'self.i-espect
and to' be' respected by"their e.s eo.c.i.at.ea- and that will gJ.:ve the''''country' and the
people a'sens's of .pr ide inth'~mas.t.heir- pro-tec tor-s in 'wart and as 'the men who must
prepare this country fOl,'war',a~1d lead it., in 'battle,

,'," ,," '.LeftHarldedEcon{lmy:~ " ','
. Economy that does .not~produce :eff,iciency i's ex sr-avaganc e , "As' I: understand

'this proposed measure , it does l1crtcontemplate, any 'appaLLng outlay: of . funds. «>. It'
aoes 60ntempl:ate,'a readjustment of an unfbrtuns,te',situation that resulted .from'war
'and that J.sa pa.rt, of the expenses of the war, '.just ,:a'S much. as 'the 'shipyards, or
ships 'or airplanes ,o~.any other eleltlerlt"of. defense hasb'een'a, part of the expense
of war, _, '; '~ ", " , .. , " - "
. ":Theadju's'£merit is,' sim'pla. ,It woul'd,'appeal, to the' people, :C.bel:ieve, if sub ...

'mitted ~o' them. '.'It',\vill establish,as system of 'relative positi'ons 'among' officers
t'hatW'ill give thelli a'status commanding: the respectoft.heir mert'.their associates
and tHe people:.-It ..vJill 'put theed,ge on the sword' :to which the Army. may be com...
parea.ll thiS"fs ,not -done ;' we',can 'only 'take ,a ,verygloomy'view of,~he future of.
the inili ta:ryprof essionin~ this country.:;, ' '

... " I:sEi,W': something 9(what we shall~ r,eaJ;izewhen, I eame into the. J,)"rrny" . 1 1'6-' '
ported .to a lieutenant commancti'nga company• He had been a first 'lfeutenaht 'l?ine~
bef'ore. I waS'born" 'and I was then 25 years old., He was one"'of .the most 'gallarl't, :.
accompliSl'led I spirited so:Ldiersthatvie 'have ever had. His name:lived in our' his.
tory and no Amer:ican',can .r-ead of his life 'pr of his~,eeoli1plishinerits without a .

'thril.l of~ :pride.ii1 be~c;mging to 'his' rac e. and his' country. IS'aw him fallon the,
, wansor. Peking, a few years',after he became a 'Captaih .'::He: gave"his life to the':

country, a'li! e' of devotion .and' servace 'beyond mea'sure , 'When our -Oovernment v~as
compelled'"by force ,of arms tomab~tain'its honora.nd to Save the l1veso'f OUr
people ~ I do 'not know,or'anyt,hing' that',.this 'cott~'try'ever did'toe;'ay '''Thank yo~,tI,
to say nWell, done, Reilly;'11 or to say "we are sorry that we never gave you justice
While you .lived or ihat ~"Je ignored your'metnory after ,'yo~died". At,'the same time ,r saw .many grow old in' j:ubior grades and 'end their careers. in disc ouragemerrt vand
.regret , '.:' "~,,'",' ", ",;, .:~, ' " ,,'" .:" ,,'.,1. ' ',. c', '
.. ; : S6ldiers ..know these things f: You can take the heart out 'of' them 'or you can
put the' heart into them.' " , ' , ',.' ". ' ' ,":' ': ,. " .

',~I', believe the time:t(Vact' is nOw., The sooner relief ean-be 'giv'en the better
. it Will be for the service and -for, the, ''retentiotf in ito! the'higi-i: cLass of men

who .we now'have ,We, must housecthem .decerrt Iy, tpr.omotethemeq.uitably' and give,'
them,.such 'S; 'pay' status w:lthprol!\Otion.as will"'~nabletheb"t.o' ,live" ~ormany and.
give 'their time' and ,their thought,s" to' 'thei~r professiori. ,They, ate' 'salaried. msn .
with no outside .source of'revenue'. The, officer who..: \'lOuld attempt: to 'devote his:
time to outside ~selfish'ir1terests.would.forfeithisstanding' aihong" his fellows.'
Moreover I his commanding officer would not alla" such a practice. The Army exacts
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all that an officer can give in peace and it nay take his life in war. The'
Government should recognize it as being diff er ent f rom anything ',else and give it a
s.t.atus in';accorclance witt its mission, "with whetit'hau done in tlae<"hiEltory'nf. our
country"ls'-doing to-day.an'cl may have vto do again in' spite. of all our efforts to
&v,oi;:1:it .",' ' ,
',' I should like to .anewer any questions that any gentleman may'want ,to ask •.

Mr. v{urzbach;-. I want; to 'sayqener~.l SUlilrr~~ro.ll;I wish overy Americ~ could
.have heard tlle statement you have made here to-day'.,.. . -. '", . ,.

, Mr. Wainwr.ight: I think every member of the commattee indorses that remark •

.Mr. Wurzbach:,'I,think it is the' most inspiring st'atement I 'have ever heard
a!i4 I think it a sia splendid and ~v~ll-deserved tl'ibut;e'to tho Army'• I am just
y~ol'!d.ering, espec ial1y with ref er ence to what yo.u said' about- housing the Army,~
whether Congress is at fault'ot;some'o'ther body is'at fault. '

. " ". .

General Summerall:
says that Congr-e sav.shal.I

, "~6~rc~ of hope an~ help.

The Army does .not: knoir~. "The ~Army knows' the:' Constitution ,
raise and suppor-t armies. ,'It looks upon, Co~gress as its

'.' T11efl;ight of -12 pursu i t airplanes and" one transport plane fro~' :Selr'r:i'dge
Ffe'~d, Mt.Clemens,' Mich'.. ioottawa and r,J1'ontreal, Canada, 13ufHilo, N.Y., and. ;re-
tuim:' to Se+fridge Field" afforded theFir:sl l'urGuitGroupmany interesting e~-
per-i.eric es in.' connection withflying insub-a~~C';b,:i:cweat.her . r " '

. The' purpose of the flight vias to pr-ov i.de- a pr-ac t.Lca), test ofthe'roobili ty. of
the pr-e aerrt type' of pursuit planes under the most severe weather conditions" ' using
'skiis for the landing gear of ,the planes instead ol,wh.eels.' Ai'lOther verY' im,port-:"
ant reason fQr the' flight iniio Canada was to' cornp.Ly with the wishes of represen ... ' ,
tat':ives, of,th~ Canad.i.an.Dovernmerrt , as well as ,promirl'ent citizens of th'e ,Dominion,
that a, flight f r om Selfridge l<~ieldvisit some portion of Canada while on marieuver-s .
fot the purpoae of stimulating there: gr-eat-er int~rest in aviation'. ' ,

,,- "Sec\iring, the necessary authorization for the flight to Canada from t~e War
Department also the official pecmission of theCana<;lian Government, th~ flight'
dapar-t ed .f rom Self,ridge Field on the mc?rning of .Tanuary24th', 'the pilbts Of the ,
12' 'pursuit planes ',being Major 'Thomas G. Lanphier (commanding) , Lieuts.&t.Ol~ir., '
streett, J.rthul' Go' Liggett, L.C. Mallory, JohnJ.:Williamsj Leonar-d H. Rod.i.ec k ,
Lawrence' ,C. E.lliott i,Lee Gehlbach ,Charles H ~ Deerw'ester ;G:eorge Ii.Finch, F'ranc,is _
C. Ci'owl~y and' J.oseph G.' Hopkins.: 'The transport plane" carrying six mechan'ics
and the necessary spare" 'parts,was',pilotedby 'Staff, Sergeant Byron 'K. Newcomb ,

, When:the flight ,reached'Ottawa, the. tails,kids were removed from 'al.L <;lIthe
12 pursui"t' ships and'"the rudder.s from five of, them. They were taken to the shops
of the'Royal"Canadian Air l"orce to ::00 repaired. The tail skids 'were f',ittedwith "
a wide',.spoon~like.surfaceto prevent the 'tails ,oI~the airplanes fr~m sinking in"
the c'rui,;'-teq snow. It was -Lear-ned the' next day ,that the 'Canadian Air Force mechan..
ics' had worked all night, b-raCing and welding, these'fittingS for the tail skids ,and
'repairing t.he broken rudders. This "service was onl.y one indication of thesplan,did
hospitality and heLpf'u Lneas ext-ended. the' ,flight by their 'Canadian neighbors, and to
Which may be attributed the successful landings made during the remainder ot the
flight'., ,J.."" • " • "

, The ~eparture" of the ,flight f,rom ottawa was delayed by 'reason or the fact
that trouble was, exper aenced in starting the motors , due to the cold I,weather. Yfith
the aid of a portable steam heating plant which is used in ottawa to thaw out .fiFe
plugs during winter weather t the flight was able t,o, le~ve:i.ri £ ormat.Lcn 'a iittJe ove r
an hour behind schedule.,' . . ,

During thelOO-mile, flight between ottawa and, Montreal, the formation twice rail
into heavy snows,torms and was force,d,to make a landing each time .At Montreal' a,
temperature of 22 degr-ees beLow '~ero greeted the fliertf. Difhculty ,in' starting
the motors'. due. to. th~, frigid weather t made' it .neceaear-y for'the fri'endly Lnvader s
to remain an extra day in Montreal: Dur-Lng ',the night. from Montreal t'o Buffalo.N.Y.
poor Visibility and the approach of a snowstorm caused the fliers to'land on a
frozen river near Clayton, N.Y. t at Which town they spent the night;
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The return flight from Buffalo to Selfri.~geFiflld,lIje,sa' COl'J:;3tar:t, ctrl1gS:'..0 by

the pilots to keep the planes upright" 'due to';the .extrenltJr'ou~)mBssof th~.ajr •. '
At the, st~:r.t. of the'. flight go od \'veatb~r"vas, .as8Ur8Q over the route' to. 0-1~,t':t'JVa,

with a 20-lnile an hour tailwind from the'sputhw8st •. foci' visibility .was FjOJ':8~:i{li'ct

of a 'hinderance. for the first 25.rni1es .over; tl1eco1.,tntry northe8.S~ of Lake St,CIoir,
but this condi'Sionrapidly cleared' wh,en't,he...lal{es:.were' left behind and, 'aJ.:t,hc'~,g!l
the sky se» dVe,r,c.ast, the, visib.iHty' .,wa~,.:e.xc~~l~nt.• , It 'was gratifying to nets, the
increasing amount of snow "on,the gr-ound as th!3' .flight pr-ogr es sed' eastward. Flying .
a: compass ccur.se fr.ortJ1e,.fhst 150 niil'esat',a:n~altitudeof about 1,000 feet over',:"
Ontario carhed the fiiers,over;66u~t~y'leV:el,wiih' ht1.fly large, fenced ,ffelds,' ade-'
quat e for Land i.ng wi t'h ski-is. South of Lilke'Simcoe, a, tougher type of courrtr-y' "vas
encountered, being.sllghtly,r61lihg, more.wooded'and .interspersed with small. lakes.
The fieldsviere.'sffi811er 'and all :r~nced; making the .prospect of a safe landing some-
'what'problematical. I .' ":' •. "'.

"Progr ess i.ng furthe.reai3tward:thechilracter of the~ terr$,in changed re,:pidly, be-'
coming heaviJ:Y wooded' andvrough; impossible,! or'ls,nding except' on the many. frozen
snow-covered lakes 'which' dottedcothe'entire courrt ry in the 'iriciYiity of'Liildsay"On-
tado'.' Thiscouniry Le oksvae .though 8. 'huge rake had 'been drawn, acrossit:,from the,
northtb ,the south .•' The ri(1'ges'are 'I'ow,. ~~t~emely rough" close 'together .and covered :
with boulders I' lakes and ponds, affording' the only level spots on whichto'~'attempt
a f orc ed landing. ." '. ".J'," \ • . ..

. CoinCidentwHh the rough~'country' '~amesnowi' for-c i.ng .the. ,fliers dovm tOE;bout
4'00 feet aboveground"With no~land.' marks '£'"I1d.onlythe compass to. direct them they'
had many misgiv-il'lgs . The oeca'siotlalcabin .'vi.th 8;13mllll clear.ingaround WaS a, gl.ad-.
dem.ng sight I b\lf came only sc af.t.er ed , l{ftorcovoring approxamat e.Ly 150. mi.Les pf '.. --' .
this. country', thi'ol.tghinter.mi~t.t,ent' snow .squak Ls , during which t.h~ visi1;li1ity ~'I/'a~-:
cut' down to almost;, noth Lng, the o't;-cawa3,iv,er .was reached and then, the town,Qf Mar ch-s .
hurst" The flight: tu::'ned southward .and ran. into snow,which continued u~:til ottawa
was reached '. " , . .. .

The' f:l.ier~ 's'awthe, blackc irc~'e: on: the ..snow;of the ri:verjust south of, the
inter-provincial. bridge: in fronto!, tLeCity,ofott;i1:Ja. Flying: a, c Lo se formation.,
coupled with. tb'e 'poo r vi,sibility, smol,e , and: snow, made it impossible to gain .many

. impressions of _the. :seatof .govarnmerrt .ofdhe Dominion' of. Canada ~' Theyvrere intent
uponmakdng a successful landing in f r orrt of. theas.sembled popul aoe of .the Capital
of Canada.' ..... """'~' ,. . ".' '" .

The' rather res:t~ictedzo'ne ava.i'Lab.l e for .Landa ng made, i t"nec'~9sar,y:;'t9' Land
each plane; individually I the.flight, remaanf.ng in :a, ,i.ufberrycirCle. as: .the :p}anes1

in turn dove su'cc esaj ve'Ly 'forc t.he landing circle,'," "
, . Although 'the, tirr.e taken for the aciu,alf1ight from Selfddge l".~eld t<y O,t'tatv~, ,
a distance, of 430 miles i \'i!as:oilly 2 hdursand'55 minutes'; it' l":equited about 15"min ..',,:,
uf es to3:and t,he en't.ire 'flight 'of 12 'shi:ps onth"f snow of t.he ottawa ~iver • The. . '
snow covering on the ibe \'ias~bout20 inches in depth ,but all ships landedsafe'lY,
with the'exceptionof.:.a, f (liN br-oken rudder ss, caused: by the sharp tail 'skids with
whi6'h the a,irplanes wer;eequippedtuttingthr9ugh .the snow .etust -and ?-llowing' the'
unprotected rudders, to c ome in corttaoi:; vvith th'~hardpacked. -snow , This 'exper-i enc e
showed, the 'necesi;fity for providing BS'pecial'tailskid with enough' sur f ace to pre-
vent' the tails i rom sinking ,in 'the snow When:l;~k:i:ng,~'6:f;.,nrid'~la1'1diyg. ,

The fliers 'werewnrmly greeted 'upontheirar,:l.:val' ..by.Viscount'Vi;i,lling;d~n, .the
Governor-General of , Car-ada:;"Viscountess' Yiiliingdon'j::Group ,Commander~J.., Stanley. Scott,
Directoi" of the Raya:):Cariadd ari Air 1"01'ce ,With,the .off Lo er s of his 'staff. .Although
unwilling :t.o 'leave, the' s,hips. oub. "until they. hadbeon prep/ired fortha-.n.ext day's'
flight, the !liers, wer e aaeur ed that. same would .be properly 'taken care .of -,until j,jhe
mechanics shou Ld arrive in the transport from .Camp Borden,' .north of Toronto, where
it had stoppe,d 'to refuel. " __

After making ar rangeraent.s J or the draini.ng of water and oil by the ieff.ic:Lel'l'o',
and courteous .mecharric s of the .cano.:<iian!l.ir. For-ce the fliers'were taken to '8. .Iune h- -:
eon giyen by the Rotary Clubof~cot'~awa. "'Th:eMinistei~ for Irefenae and 't~e Mayor ver-
bally ,extenCled a, welcoll1,eto Ottawas,nd to Canada .'. In the 'rrD,dst of the, !3ntett,ai,u'" , ,c c

ment the. transport was, heard over the qity, ;'Clen,ot'ingthat. th6,enti're -f or ce had ar» .,.;
rived safely." :-', '. ' .

The, time set .f or :the .depar:tu're from ottawa was twelve 0' clock noon on Janval~Y,
25tn., The :epaired rUdde:s~.nd, ne'!i.-tail 'sk~d,s,wel~.e al.~ installed, ,and aft~r, th~,
delay oc cas i.oned by' thed~ff ~cul ty an :startJ.ng the .enga.nes ,. 'the flJ.ght lef:c. :l:n,' t.

f ormat.kon for Montreal at 1:10 P..M~ Bef o.re 'Leavang: i;hev:icinityof :Ottawa a J.:i,gh-t.
snow squall was encountered .Headi~gnortheEist, down the Ot.t.awa River 't;o'wards:,,'
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beautiful weat.her , Wiih about
beau't i f ul.l.y when, in the ;ricJnity
It ~aS so thick that it was iIT--

sight :at one time, so a landing

Mohtreal, the, fliers scon ran into blue skies and
a IS-mile an hour tail wind' they ware pr onr e ss ing
of Vendover , a heavy snowstorm was encountered.
possible to keep all the planes ,of the flight in
was made to a1Jvait the passing of thE; storm. ,

The entire flight landed down wind:, 'singly, on the Ottavm River. The snow
varied in depth from t\VO to four feet. This .un i.f orm depth WEtS occasioned by the,
snow drifting before a.~,rust, had' f ormed ~ .The "landing at this 1Iime subjected the
skU equipment to the' most'severetest experienceddu:ring the errt i.r e 'trip,. The,
necessity for immediate, landing to 'avoid c o.nfu sd.cn and po s s i.bLe collision result-
ed in down wind landings, tnus c r eat.Lng a worse' condition .t.han had up wind Land i.ngr

been practicable. The planes landed at about 65 miles an hour orr-a thinlY. t'ru'sted
undulating, surface, and in many cases the 'noses ,of theskiis cut through apd cascac
ed large pieces of crusted . snow. high into the ~ir" ,At no ~ime, however , did any of
the planes show a tendency toward nosing over during this landing" and, the ef f cct-
Lveneas of the spooned tail skids haci been demonstrated .none of them sinking .into
tho snow to a greater depth than three inches andvpr-everrt ing injury' to the .r-udde r s ,

About twenty minutes later the snowequa.L), passed off to the east and the
fliers resumed their journey' only to shortly thereafter run into a,blinding.snow
storm in the vicinity of ~ittle Rideau, ori,theOttawaRive~.As they ,were about tq.
land,' the transport p'Lanetover-t.ook .them and was" soon lost in :the welter of 'snow.
Thelanding'was made behind a. little' island on smooth ice, covered with not more
than two inches, of snow. The', area', was somewhat; restricted by open wat.er on' both
ends of the .i s Land , the zone available for landing being not more than 1.200 feet
long by '600 feet wide , but the entire flight'landed individually without the
slightest m~~hap. , '

After a,Wait' of about twentY,minutes, pur'ing which time the motors were'run-
nang ;the'storm pas sed on to. the eas bwar-d , and the short fli'gh,t to Oa.ttierville,
the landing field near !:~ntreai, was 'quicklY' made. ,Shortly' af t'e r leaving Little.'
Rideau, the :li:ransport pla.ne was vspd ed on ,the ice of the b:ttawa R.iver. just. soUth'
of Chute a Blandeau where it had been forced to land. on, account of. the storm.'

.At three ten the first ship Landed-a't. Cartic;rviile, qua.ckLy followed by. the:,'
others. The t ranspo r-t , which flew over the field half an hour later, made no at-
tempt to' land, proceeding to Bay st ~Louis',for a ,landing onrtne iC!3, due to ,the
limited area 'of the landing field. '

'rhe fliers; were met by represei1~a'Gives of the R.oyal Canadian Air Force, the
Pro-Mayor of Montreal:,' and rep!'esentatives of the U ,5. ConsularServJ,ce. These
men willingly wa'ited until the ships wer-e.rpr-epar ed again-st the cold and the neces-
sary chores had been done bef or e leaving them to the guards, since the, mechanics
would riot be avaa Lab Le un,til the next day'. The City of Montreal,extended her wel-
come' in' true french-Canadian style', It .was decfded ,to remain in Montrea~ another
day to allow the mecharu cs to go over the motors.' - The .:temperature. having dropped
to 22 degrees below zero " noatte'mpt was made tha,t day; to start the, mo t.ons " the,
day being spent in caref uj Ly inspeOf,ingthe;:}l' and keepd.ng them limbered up with '
steam heating plants furnished by "the City' of" MontreaL " " '"

The weather .on :rhursdf.i.:l proved slightly co.Lder than the day befo r e«, so that .
it was practically Linposs Ib Le to get all of -t he engines running intima for ,the
flight to Buffalo that day. It required about-an hour to start each motor, -and it
was necessary to keep the motor 'running after once it was started. Use ,was made
of a city steam boiler, ,such as'we,a had in ottawa', but hav mg oril.yone it was im-:-
possible to .Laave all the planes idling while, waiting f or; 'the others to get started"
The main difficuity'encountered was the c ongeat i.ng of the oil on the cy.linder walls
of the motors • This would get so stiff,that it was practically impossible to turn
the propellers without preheating the motors •. '

On Friday the weRther moderated, and after considerable difficulty,elaven
ships',,:were able to leave, the "ground,e,t ,1:do P.M. 'Engine trouble expe r i.enc ed by
the twelfth plane ,precludedthe-'pOssibility of, the entire flight lee,Virig,:Moiit,real '
at that time. Two o'Clock saw nine of the'planes circling overhead' pr-epe.ratory
to the flight, to 'Buffalo, :tht'ee remaini,ng .on the ground, one with engtrre trouble
and the other two ~vaiting to' accompany it .when it 'could be made reaa.y to' continue.

'Flying a compass course to P\'\~i3.ski. i.r.y., the route ,left the vicinity, of the
St.l.awrerice' River' and the acrj'oihing"J.evel'countr,y 'with open f:l'eJ.ds~ where a landing.'
might be made at any time on the 'snow-c over-ed earth, and led to a country' scali.tily, /
wooded though increasingly rugged and generally,impossible f or landing even wi.th
skiis.The'skies were lowering, 'and it began to snow. Wea:thE!rconditions bee omi.ng
worse, the flight veered northward urrb i L: the 5t .Lawrenc e with its smooth ice ,WhGl'C
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, a landing ,might .be rn8Jd~lal.mGst t\.t r-andon , was reached. The weather fin.ally became
SO bad and' the Visibil'i.\y so poor that it' WG.S necessary,to.fly'a.t an al~itude of
not over 200 feet, and !inalli a' landing was made on the clear ice in the little
,cove just off Ii'ishersLa11ding and the, ships taxied to she I tel' under the fringe of
boat'houses along 'the shore.' The fli.ershad been in the ait ,struggling against
a heavy scuthwes t r wi.nd, r or-an hour and '45 minutes, and it would havebeen imprac-
t,icab:I,e to proceed to Buff ClIo in the, fac e; ,of the gather'ingstorm, with the possi-
bility th~t:the snow cover on ,the Buff alo Airport rilight have beeh obE terated by
the Wa14m,s;oUthVJltldswhich were blowing at that time. The airmen I upon land.ing,
found it so warm that they considered it inadvisable to drain water or oil, it
being improbable that the" temperature would drop Buff icientlyto make it di.f f icult
to start the engines. A 3~ sQlution of altoho'l wa.s used in the radiators, and tho
oil in the crankcases, Which was of a medium heavy grade, vms changed fora lighter,
.4.rctieoil' at ottawa; '" ' ' ,

At' Clayton, N.Y. ,'whe~e, the night' was spent, it' was learned 'that the three
planes'whie'h remained at'illiontreal',,'lcftthere at 3:2$ P.M., but onaccount of bad
weather,~'re forced.to return. Instead of returnit~g,to C'arti'H~viUe they landed
on the iee.o.fBay st.Louis"where they 'might have -the' ser-v i ees o'f the. mechani cs "
of the. 'Transport plane ~ "They'stated' ,theywo\11d proceed to Buffalo as .soon as' the

'weather would permit,' refoinirig the'remainder of, the fHgh-tthe're., By,.n1'ne o'clock
the'snQw had turned to rain and the fliers' rested secure in the belief tha:t no dif-
f ieulty wo~ldbeexpei'it3nce~ in', starting the' engines the next day.' They learrte.d
that their Landang a:b'Fi.shers' Landing was, indeed,' fortunate, f Or rain had erased
all trae,esoi: snow from the. Buffalo field, and would reeeive word' in ,the morning'
of a SUitable landing .areaon the ice of- Lake Erio or the Buffalo River. In the '
meantime, ~riowingthedifficulty,that would be ~xperienced in finding a suitable
location rorthelanding of th,e flight in the vicinity of Buff alo u~dElr changed
weather ,conditions , it was tentatively planned to' fly,to Ca.mpBorden', %,lorthof
Toronto', where the snow,.eover was st-ill mntact, or,if ,sufficient gasoline and
oil eould})e prncur-ed., fly ~ireettoSelfridge; Field and land on theiee of Lake
St.Cliiir. having'litt'le hopeo.f J'indingsnowori .the. f:ield itself. ~'

" After a restful' night in play ton , the flie'rs repaired to thElir planes, and "
.suceeededTn getting them all started, ,though' one gave considerable ,trouble for
a time due ~o a drenched magneto. They learned from Buff ala that Roy"Keys', .of
't,he' Curtis,s Airplane and Motor Corporahon, had':iocated a satisfactory area f,or
,their .li:u1d:i.ng"andtha:t. :Lt -,was marked .and ;n .readmess f or them. . .' '

: Leaving Fishers Landi~g and t1'l~beautHul !housand.' Island country at 1:5,0
P.~~., and flying along the shores of,LakElOntario,' Buffalo was' r-eached at 4:10
P.M • The landing area: 'selec,~ed waEl,the -Lc e , within'the breakwater., at the mouth
of'.the But.£alo River. ' It was:"q'uite .Long 'and about a',th'ousand feet wide. 'consist-
'ing' ofmiJ,ch lee" blown by the, wind against' the' shore and frozen. ,Though' rough, no
difficulty was ,experienced).n m51king:a safelanding. " '
" 'The fliers rema.ined in BUff-alo over'nigl}t" ,after preparing their p1anes for

~he flight to Self r'idge Field .the, next 'day .,'Mechanics of the Curtiss Airplane and
!l4otor"CorporationrefueledtheshipsandmaCiesuehminoradj'ustments ,of. equipment
a~ required. It was learned that Lieuts • Liggett. Deerwester and Gehlbach had,
;Lett at'll:00:A.M. Saturday" 'but' ,due to.'thelos:?,of water fr~om'his radiator. Lieut.

'1iiggett' haG! brought his' n~ght. toalandinga~, Alexandria 'Jay., , ,N~.Y.', only five
miles' ea.st,of Fishers'Liinding f' where, the rema.,inder of the Group was ,even,then
Illakingready for, the take':';'offto B'uffa.lo,'After making 'the necessary repa-irsto
Lieut~' Ligge,tt's plane. t;1e ,three..plan'esagain t,ook off for Buffalo'at 2:00 P.M.
but while'passing over', 'ilood~rille ,'l{'y • the high. pressureoi,l lead in Lie,ut. Gehl-
bach t s pl!1ne' broke ,:forcing:hi,m to make an, imined~ate landing t which he,success-
fully negotiated on ground' only pa'rtly cover,edwiil1Snovi.' ,:' . ,
, The pilots of the,r,emaining t\iro,'planes, upon assuringthemse1V:es of the suc-
cess 'of L:t~ Geh.l.back ' s landing 'and ' upon hi's signaU'ing them 'to proc'eed, ,c:ontin::"
'ued' on their yiay. The' over-hea t i'hgo,f ,Lieut. ~ee rw'esterl s, engine. f ore e4 a.t;L,::.nding'
on, the iee, of, ,Irondequoi:t, ,Bay:,,::>iimile's'riorth of. nochester,' N.r .Mter~/eplen-

, ishing' the water in ,the tadi,ator, and being again redy ,to proceed, ,Lie~t . Liggett •s
, ' motor failed on ~the ,take,-off, an~"forestalle~iurthe~" progr,essthat day,j in fact,
until consader-ab'Ie repairscouldb'e made to his' plane. ~, ' , ' ,

. ,The nine planes of the f,Ught .Lef t ,f3uffaloet 11: is A,.i~L, Sunday, getting a
awaysafoly despite a heavy ;:1ind direc,tty' across the nar row ic'e runway in ,the
Buff ala, harbor. The remaining 250 miles of, the d'istane e home required two hours
and 55 minutes Of flying against a heavy, west winer. Hhen a Land i.ng Was at last
made on therunw~ys marked out on the surface 'of Anchor ,Bay or St.Clair Lake, at
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2:16 p.M.'llan. 30th, the fliers we re very glad to be hams, '4espite their many-in-
taro sting experiences. ',' < •• ,

Lieut~ Gehlbach replaced h i s broken 'oil .Li.ne frorp' spares, carded in' his .ship .
and-ac,corriplishedthe. astonishing f eat of ,tak,ingoH .wi tho sk'J.is from ground bare. of',
snow" arriving.at Se'lfridge Fielda:j:. 6:00P .•M'~.. Janu~ry ~OtlL',' : <.' ,.

. Liou~s .:' Li:g.~et:ta.nd Deerse"t.~r arJ."iv~d. a-t:tbe~r :}1b.~e 'fif!~id'.:,on.~~~orua,ry~.st .: .
after' havt.ng :theu planes and enga.nes thtoughly. gone. ov er b;T mechanac S sc,nt out
by'the Curtiss Airplane and Motor Corporation,:from' Buffalo ..' Th~ir skiis had been.
suppla.ntcd. by '\!i,heols.,' "", ,,;..;. .... .," :," >,...•. ,

. . ", '\

';;':"(lO~~~',!',: { . ,.; ... ;' ,
r ;.'. ': .... " ", '~' .' l' , •

• ..+'if '.;I~'. ~ ".. ,'<:" ..\, .'. ' , ',: . ~
A1J;~PLME ,GOMBA'r:5'",AIil\LF,k"VJEEVILI(:,' .:~'

',' _ • . ':"," ".:.:."j ~~.~., ... :....~~'., . ;'~.".,{ .. • t 1, '.'.' " .>." ~,'~" \.
, _.' I'~ ., \'. , '{"., .' ; .. ' ',.' ,:.: '_. ',', \ . .,'. ,.<' " • '.

" The .. u'ciJ.ization of the. airpJ.an~as 'an' efJi)ctive agency' for, ,t~o ,:spraylhg qf .. ,
a1:f ali a fieldssu'ff ering f rcll1(:t.~r:;.r~~ages;',of'a:ri ':iris,ec't'pe~t., ;kno,Wl:l as ihe,'Alfalf a'
Weevil, maybe realized (fortl~'~,n'dfJic'i~it~potti:"reC'e'i~ied-;'at:.the ~.Waz. Department giv~
Lng the i'csul ts ofqu.sti~g ~:pJr~-i1oiis"l'~'q l~ntf'y::'ca~rr'ied: on: in ,the :S"t"ate ,of.'JJtah. .

The ,success attendant.upon 'ihe ..6,ust:i~g"'df;pQiso'n, pdwder',:r:rom an,~a:i:fplane fly,- .
ing over Southern cotton, f-ie+4's;whi-211; had ,'.:s0.'l£ efe:a. ,'through the inroads .ofihS': ..
Cotton Boli lieevil, led officiaisof' the'U;,S;' .Depadme;lt ot Agricult~r'e',t:o;adopt a.:
simil~.r experiment agains.t the' A}.f~lfb.\-ie~vil •.:, Thl~ee al:f'e,lfa'fields in'utah,~were!~'
selected, 'for ,the expor-amerrt , rend 'ar.Atinir' Air'Ccl'pS pilqtr H'ilw' over 'each. oneof."thetn,
tho poison: dust being distributed ,'d.~rL1g 'chefii:ghts; in '.a"stea.dystream'through" a;;"
spe<: ia1 conte.inel",plac ecl..irl the c:Oc~pit of ;thea.irpia~'lC. '>:', .. . " " '... ' "~ ;:' ','

..'" In 't.he 'report on rthe"a90v~ e;:p~'rit,nont,' the: El;liom()lo~i'~t .of' the' Agric-uitural. '
'bepart-ment in charge' of. th0 wQr:(, st.atos' 't,}1at .of :the throe" fleldsdusted' only one; , .
that in th~$mt'tl1fieid llei\l" Rivcrt:Pn,,'wa:s sufficiently damaged tomake.:tho'.re'sult's
of t.1')e. trea.tment ,sho\';up'. '. Thojfir:s~t 't:~e~d:iwas'!1eHh'el .. b<lidly 'damaged: .ncr-in 'suffi;..;::
c':i:eptly gr owmg conditiori "t9' 'recov~r' .ul,dei--' :treatment' even .if it had'beeil.'ln'j'ured '..
enough for purposes. .of con'i;ias;t. ! ,The {hird field,' whi'ch was in all' respect's, the' , .
most pr-onn e Lng 'of the threE)' and v/hich' wcli.11d have furni!>hed an excellent oell1onst:ra~
tion " was , un(ort.unately I 'subj ect.cd:to 'SUCh.a .sbort'period "of' weevil iee(iin-g that
although ,the weevils wer-e effecti ve Ly '1isp.osed of 1 as 'de'termined by actual : counts '..
01~he sui-vivor e , a~pe,rontl'Y"H i;tl'e ~es\.il~s viet,oohtained because :tho weevil fe'ed..:,'
ing was over before the e,ff,ed,"C,of tl.l~poisoning had' t,fme ,to show in. the appearance
of the f ;i.elci~,Onth'e: '{ift.n .day af~er :t~eatment); au' eiami:nation ofthefiel.d' showed
a dec{deddecre'a,se in.;:the 'n,uiQ,ber <:k; Larvae -pr-eserrt .;. Immec1ia.teiy aftet- 'this tall
f eeding~easeCl ,', both ,in' ,t~e Jreat,ed :artd, untrea:ted: p2rts of. the. field ~~."',,\~, .',' :'

• '. "The ~~~en~~~,re :fi~ldat ,RiV;~~tOh, :,vJh~ch'~va~ badl~f 'inj ured by tl1a,w:.e,vi~~:was:..
l~ft'ste,nd:l:ng ,long e.no,:\ghafter:' treatmcrrt ,fo~ .t!1e sure eHect of the ''PoJ:som.ng.to','
be seen. 'A 'week' aftor this ;fielc1wG.s :duste,dan"eJGtended ex.amination. 'mcide by:", ': ','
btushing .the toP~. of thefo1J.age,' < wi-th'.!'l ~i2 :.:.Llc:B:' in,sect'net. showed'.i:n:the,unt.~~ated
parts of tho ,field ali, average :ofabout2500':larv$o,capt'ured in each 100 ,s'tr'oke;o.of
tnenet,~. 'while t.~,e sarnf3,~riuinber' .of"strokc,$" in' the, treated 'part '9f the field ga~]l€iTe.d
up f tom ten ',to twenty larvae.' ..... .." ... '. -, , ' .', '.'" <:», r ',.

. The Entomoi?g~,s~ '~t.ate$' ~;-.' IlIr}lis ,i.s,.'t ..he 'riio'stne~~i'y .compl.et e eXier.min:at~lorl', o.f:
.the weevil.larva~ .that! h;;vo. ever))eel'l .able t6o'b.tain ,by any method" and' ita '"sud-
cess ~rom the prq.ctical point of vtew may be .e.stimateuwllt'n r .say' that we c6tlsider'
spray'ing'effective if H. reduces tho, numb er- of~lan,ee in.the field so ltha.'t'lOO" ,.'"
strokes of the net' will'capture:pnly: 500. *** We feel thattbis operation', .lays the'
f?undation for 'a 'de,ppndable ,and, Jnex.t;ensiv~meihod of con't~'oning the alfalfa weevL':
in regions "Ihere, thl?~ aC'r,eag~s are' so 'greai' .that no land macrn.ne c an cover'the nec-.
essary amount of' grouh~' injj.he' .,r~q}Ail':",e~time .~1' . -,

'.' " ' . .,' ": .. ' ... ':'000-;' ..~. .

In ~ ;'~~ent \'~'~.lie' 'Of the ARMY:'.'&hAvY'~Gi~TER, und er the caption"'Sx'penses' tor
aa rp l.ane .trav,e.~ 1~'\~'\:;t .was ..~t_ated that _~,..;'. l.::; "~- :' . , . i, ,:•• "

o !lIit will prac:t:lcally.pe. inipossib1'e for' aviafol"s of .!ch~ ArltlY, Navy or iV~8ril'1e
Corps to r.eceiveanyreimbur's€}inent for, actual ancl' nec e s sary expenses il1ct~rT8d :i,n ".
travelingviaaii~;'ac'cording 'ro.a' decisio~ of' the Comptroller Ge:,'le'ral dated JEJrc"
uary7, 19.27 ,wne're.i.nhe . exprejises hiplself: in,"'nounc er-baf,n t.errns-on this. subj ec t ,11

The f or~go'l!1g' .quoted 'state'ment is s'9r9ElWhat 'miflleedil'\.g. U'r,dei.' tLe (~ecipjcn, .
ref erred to above' L' c~rt8,in .M f:tc ers'ortpe N~SY wer e l,:ot alJ.owud rc':i.robv.rs~r,1€:rrt. of
traveling .expens'es' while en'route toal'ld: participating in Navy Day ';:;~:er'cis0S at '
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" San.Fra.neisco during Oc tob er-, 1925. The' rea sen teimbtirseinent of. traveli~g e~~e~ses
",was not allowed i.s.tbat theor"iginalo!'aer,di~octed' that a particular squ!ldr'?!1' co~-

. Si$ting of twelve pl.anes, proceed,.by air ,t.o-San F;;,.a.n~is~oto participate in the
" '. ,ex~l'cises, making this a troop' movemeht'~'" -. ," . .' . '. :',

. , The 4ct,of JUI~'ll, 19i9f,w~ieh autpnrizes reimbur.se~ent of traveling expens~s,
. '.notto exc.e'od~8.00p'~rdaYI .:s.pocif"ically: prescrib,es 'tit'at ..the. travel mu~t. be' by air'

~d'~on' ;dut:y!,.-Without .tro~psn." ~..'.; ,>~' •• :., " ".: .... •. '. '. .

. . U~der the. il1t.erpr:ete.ifotl:'of"th~';Act" by.,the"compttofl.er' General, off.icer~ travel
'ingurider ord~.rs. in; ~oyeme~:tsof .:?t~e<~hari.tl:e:1I' aPPcz;opriat.e .c.orn,mamls'~.I:El-".~ntitled
.t9 .re~m?tlJ'Je~~pt:,of;trEl:V ~l.ox p~ns? ~"in!'ic co rdano :~v~'t;th.~x.-i-.stin~,r.,egul8;~iq!l:s, ,>q!1 ~he
.a.the.T,h~p~, ().r.<iersJ.ssljed spl:lc3.fy:lng;a particular. squadron to. per.! orm ,'tra:v:el by aa.r
do. not. ca!'ry~;'individua,iiravel "all owanc.es.'fo r .'of fie er SOl'. enl'isted men'p~rtic ipa,ting
in:. such'_;aer}ai:,:joprneY~~i~ee 'asqu!i<iron:is"cohs:lde'red a' Unit o(~tro9Ps :'., " .

. ~,.'"t', ~,' <:.,.... ..- ."':" :_.';~~o~H~.~._:?:.;::L.:,.::" .', .' . -' .. . '. ..
,,' )": •. '! ~'.~.~:-'~~':-:r •••• i. ~ i', - -~)... ~ ~~ '.... ! r ,,' ~ .,. ~ :, ~ • " .... :_.' - .~-;-. . ~

'. ; ,.. '. SlfMrv1'ER.'TRAlNING tJ~S- 'AT' 'FORT' CT:lOCKETT ". '"

.' T~e T.h'ird'Atta~k:Gr~u~',:";'~rt:6~r1dk~~~ ,:'G~;~e~~.o~; reUt~;::~ili.co,n(f~~"i :~t.~~train,
., ,~ngof t~re'e'c:amp.s.duriri~' ~h:~.c:,OI?i~1g,s.u.mtl1er.>,;:: .' '. ' , .... " ' ,'. : ,: . ,

. 'ThE) camp .of. the .Air Co't"ps ;R4(LT,~C'. un~t .of. T~xas A. & M. 9ol~ege ~~l be, held
at For:t Croc~ett 'fors~x weefs~'>beg~n~i~,"May ..31s:t.~and wiU cons~st .of abou'!i, 25
.students';", ," . ',,' '. '. '.' . .' ': '..,' . :: ..,<: .. :...... • '.',,'" '.' ,

.OrganfzedReserve"camp:s Wiii.'b,e;,:held' in tv,o'ttriiti;;'.'the' 37.i:st Attack Squa.dron
\ 'being attactu'}dfor two~wf3.ek'sbeginning, July i7t~t':~9i~n(,l:,.t!1e'3?2nd.'Attack' Sq.\1ad~cii1for
\ .. two weeks'beginri'ing Aul,';tis:t<lst•.•: .' " ....~.,. :.". ;. " .. -.... : .: '~
. . .. . ";":;":"~' .: ;--000..:-. .: .. '" ",.~.' .

\' " ,,":"~~~~~QJ~~~~~;6t~~:~~~~~~COWIO~ATIONS',( -; ',,'
;; ':r,.~llYir~g -:.a' ..p .fl.Jro/l.sJ).~f.'t.',!~C(3n~~y;~~.r-()~:,~'6",~:':Cj~~cl~ett_,;:tr~~ast;o~:,~:, s~,~c~al;)ni~si~n I

,+:Le~~.~.:.H..~~~~,':Al;l,<i~~.~on.,t4I.o:t ,; .and,,;h~~;<~;i~':pa~,s~iigt)r;~,irema:ln,~?;:qy€(rr~~ll~,~~ :th~. ,s~e~~.
::o,f,jj~eir.', )nJ.ii~,ion:~'jirid ')lept,'a1?i)p.rd: 'ttttt '.j~'ta6.ip-o'l~£~.'~':They ,w:efe:.jlPt?ut ,t~.A;.¥l:eB f'~om.~h.~'.ne,a.rest 'iown, :~flg:.'re~thEi'r,t}i~~i'.pi-5..c.h :C,emp tor.:the night', deo.idedlto .use the tr.ans-
,~pott~'~'th\~if.:lod.gil1g~iPi.a:(t!,\':~;-r~~~:.~eai~':~r.e:.~~ito.~~t4,f;I"qm''t;'he ):1lbih-" ,~'i:.y~hg.}¥rip~e.' .
,~~i)m "feir )he 'Six ',m~n-t~'.Sl,.~ep(P6',:t;~~:!.(1(joi'.:"~h,~1&'.:the: ,pilo,:li-.ar.~~'ge,d .~nr.ee. 'p~~~ch~te

), .pa~~:s'~c'rosJ.the'.'cockIiit ;"xdakiri'g 'acomfortable"t)unk." ~" "". "~ ,.,. ";' '. .

- '" ?',.' , "'. -';:,~ ;;, ,;;:;M".~01t::,;: l ,;.,;. "'G,:, ""

::~~;~"'~;.' "~>:':,. ::;. "SEl.~Jtf.1?G~~~:tIiUJ;Ij:EP.l¥ GRE;E:t@NEF(A;L.SUM'MERAtL _~:) ,
:'.1"; ..... , ':" ,',~:::".':"":",::,':\:>'fl',;'r',:-';.:;;.s:~"1:;,:-;;:;' ,,';;.,: . ',':. ".". _ .';'., ,..,"',..~-: ... , ... , i> ,•.

. :.' ;'.:Maj ~~~Ge~~ral'Gha,": i~~'.P,;. :S.~j-il~)(l.~'~~G}}.i,efi.~of'S~A,ff .. U:S :A';,. :'on 'iriivi.nS:irf;' ~-".
"'D,e~t~J.i:i~~:~Iit1.y';,'~.~' i~hi~e~,bf:a,~squ,~d~~' :q£'~ft;i~Rlane:so{ :tne,'Fl£sf P\,{rstl:it""G'roup,

co_~a~d 'b~;Maj-or :~hbflJaEi'.C.~:"Lamp~J:er';;~~~~~t~rig.or f 1Cer'i:if~'e1:f r~a.ge'ri~ld., .
. '. Whll~ J.nDetro:Lt,o:.,.G?l~e;a.l )~umm~.r.a;ll ~as 'th.f! guest 'of tne!(ich3.ga.rtDepa.rtment
Reserve .O~ficersl Ass()g;i~~i0.1?:~t.~l).fl' ,Uf~}t:~~<t,~'t~~es.?"',w~icp'held its fir~t 'an1'i\ld.' .
winter. conventiol1 in :th~~ ';-ci ty;~.'G~.neta~'5unll9:~ra~lVta$ gre'et eda t~.the. Un3:'On'1)jlpot
t1Y'dif?~~ngu.i:!3~e.4 .bJf).q;i.~;l~.; _am~n.g,l~~m,.\v.~i'e':Go:V~tno~, F'r.ed. W... ~t~~Jl:a.n~d~ja:~<;>p,~(;eri~.: ,
eral .n~y' U;;'Witson: 'of "the :M{chigan 'NationaiGi1iiin.~' Late'rhe wa~ '~ue'stQf honor" .-
"fit ~~.::l;~~~:h~"~,~~:..;,:;'~,.:.;.'~,~::"":.::;l/ ~'.,,',:.•• '~-;~'".'.:.:•.:' ': ,:.;, ....., .. " ~. ,.'.::.<,~::~,;;...: y~\_,;:~,.:.~.';1
_. ".Afte,r .Vl..s,1:U,ng, FQit.Waynet Gelwral.Suxr!,lne!'~ll'left. on an .afternqon t:ra:Ln f-or

, 'jVE!;~i+tgt'i)n:'"Thos'e'c,oirip~sing'th(}' flight'from:S'el:fridge" Fi-e'ld~'i:n" ciddi-iidn~_t'o' 'M~Jor
\. tarlP1fi~r:,::Wf.ir.~'C.aptain:S Elltl~l1dOrf r"D~-~A'; 'Pl'i~eha:r{,:~ ,Lieu,t'13• :.S~';'ahW:,}~l~rf; _ ,"-\l~~~~;(:fai:e:¥'~~~0~f~~;~~r7SE~~~~~;~:~~(;,:~~~'t~,H,~P.~!::Y;:""..' ",'"
\ ,,' ' ,'> ",., l!l;E)ll' 'rN.~~TstN :roo,FLY'iNri",j,;, <>':.
\ "". -.', .,....--" .....By,.t.h~. Crl.S,~y:,.F;t.&lti..I.C:or'rQsp~de,l~t:':" ,',:J~.. ,10

, ',' .... ;'" •\ . .' ~ .: "':":-': .,::':J";' -< .:',::: .:' <: ,,:.;,:".:..~..-.;:~'..:...:: '......' .:.'.:::. ;: ..'_~'., "
\ ptyiJle_' and- W.il;bur.'V1r,i.gtrt'....t.h&. f.irst to' fli~ 'were,'-'also Ute ~f.irst-'to:. realize, '",

\ ~~~! .~~l1?r.~~'~¥~~::~'f:'i~sir.~~'en~s"~~'f!fil0:t;~::or~:a;~c~raf~.~:~'!~~"/if_~~:,~_~.~:~4m~e~t.).tiet,'.'
~pe,d '. at:id 'w,:L~p-,,';VhJ..cp', "trrey, ~Cfu,ipped :all.,trfeii' .early .a~rplan0s t cp~si;3:t'~dof 'a :' .. ';
.;.~tl,:ilg':9(}uJ,t.a.:Ple~ \v~igh.t'tabo~~:. e~g}1t;.i~c~~s:long.,. plaG~d' ;hi.f,r~nt?,ol:.:the:.p.ii9t~.,,',.
'l" ....S ';i~s;tr~~~nt:J.Ij~i~'a~ed ~lip6.,;'skld$.,'fu~d.'~tai.is.'t and,.p~' ~tc,¥1iAg" th~,~~r~n,g ..i!1~.
l>~. ot.~uJ#~.k"n~ytWb~tl1~r"o.r' ~o~('he..Yt'as.:~~yiiig~'COX:TectJ.y." '. ',: ,:" ~:.; ::,_.; -.:':. ':'' .... 'If •
•:,:-:.: < t,T;he.Fl~gh~' 'Surge~i1! at;}~hk~y)~~~la~hlis.~J.empri~trated c td the-piiot~: 'by use' of" "

.tne' ones~aa.rany chair"hooked 'up to".app~ra~u~ con'sisting Qf the turn and bank in-
:''';'''63- - V-5647, A:C •.. .
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",;,:;':,"'!;;' :::'e':}';~':?'~'A;' ;,0T!. 2 '. ('~!(',' ",''.,'•..'..:.:.'.•,:'i~;}~"::{~:~,.r~;;;ji:~i'1~
i.Cliea.to.t"an~, magn.~t1.f"compass'~' the. value.:'.o! "the$e~ me~haniciq,aj;cls,as;' a .fl;l.c~Gr., in- , (
~reaslng' t~e':se:(e~y.4f fligh~ under. adver-se. c.(),n<?:i.tio~6., an?-_bas.a}so.d~mo~~~ra'tedH )
by "sirrtulat.irtg ~fJightr~~:c6nditiori:s,;:;hovt :a.pilot,'C:olilti :':be;:~~at~~fir:,'~ri,'de'penqit[lg.$ol~ly.. . /

_on h'i's 'oVil1\~'JUt{gJri~tlt.:aS:':tQ::his:pQsJ.t~on8,nu:-m(hTem~n~~'r:v4~3.i~ J i.'yinff., ''fh& J:idv~rs~~eon~ . I

di t idn~~Jnd er,:'wh:LCb; ~~h~";pat.ifie:Air''Ti'a:ri'spo r;f:'::pii'b~~:a:f~,iv!otktiilt.'h~V~';prod.4aij1(.sQ.\. .';'<
'inan)r 'nel.if:and:~:nr:arlU.i:*:i~':.~ieitetioi,s.:t:he:t 't~~y:;~v~>';6tu~t.ari.lY:s~ught:~~e'~rmy'i~FiJgH;t 0 • /

su rgeon- /foff!-~i ,~dY.fe:Ei:,th6y.:$~i(Ylt;tet'e:~,v'i"::E~e,g~td~~gl~he~e;r:e'a~t"~orf$}aria ."h~v(~e~3'~:<;'. ."J.
to~e rinlba:l;~pe'm'~,;,$hm~'irlte~est~ritr:e:.~per~e'nti~,~;l;ia:ye:'b,een." ~~epo!\t.ed':.fthd an"~f:f~ry ',i~',
beinfr;m~ti,e,:'to;'.:red\i~e~to;~~.<i~i-iiin!lli~~lthe:~fi.a:ng~r:i3';~1j~r~~ria'ing:H;:~~s-;type :b.f:'h'.~yingi ::..'t~e:"'.;
inagriet!i-e',,;eomp.a~s ~aus'e'9':c:ofif~~iQh~'t(rt'h~i'pi1(i'fanil shd~id,,':.be"usod' ',bnlY: f ()-r~~he,.pu~.. " .:
pose .for ~hic:b:.'.i-t',.'i:sL:ihteri:d-ed:::':'~ >f;hat\~if("< naviga.tfbn:;~' .,}, ::::~")'t,,' <:;;:';:'-';"'//,~,.'..,~_I,

. ". 'the' p.aeiri~': Ai-r':Tl'an~po'ti~:'c;jmp~!y~,{~.p~fil:t'itl~>,beiwef3n'::&~:~ttl~tr.\nia's'hirigt()n\,:;Iij4 .'.;
,~OS, Angele,s',. C,alif; •.".'has,h$,d.'dtUicuilt "l>.roblQ~~.tQ::~ee:t,;i.fi ;:th~ir' wor'k,:sinc~"Nov- ~'~';'
emb:er,'i9.26;.:'~~'"Qn~id;f; th'e:~i~~*$(to:/;)1~,a:~~.{'~~.<Ari~~l:e's.':at:midriigl1't;;:i~~.tog,:",:::?r:og:::.::':::;,.~:,
eondi tions,'.e:~e.';V1eiiL~kh6vin :on \>€h:e ':,?ac ifib',Coas:i:',a.nd ::thifr'n,a.S :i)een"''iheir.'.1tlo~f~se.r'':'~'',. i:
iou's': proble'in~~:,alth*':'they:~ha;je'~hii~l':f:eVi:~f~lure'if~:1.n';ge:ttirtg' :unaeIZ:;way~Sj:itihe,;'~e,on':'":;~.,.'
d:)..tiona .undo't< ,whie,h~'they~,;'mu:st;'ltake,':of{{a\id'~bdntinue:t'hei~'J,~ur~ey:iar~it$uc:h:Hhat;,:.'~,
the .~rd,inary;,i~l~~n~:t~on .,foX'.flying::fie~ds':~,f? }1fl ale.:s,st arid. 'amber. colio.red~flara s ~...:
suell'as 'ate~ \lse4 by:: the r:ap,t",oa2-B.;~~,t.t.~'e:.Iln.;t-,~:d:~~.~t~:~:~t,Sight'iltra.i,ns :'~.O" stop', :
when the ordinarylantEn'h.e'a:rtn~)'~;b'e'seen 't';.are",pla£ed'in :;line at. shott::~~,in~e:r~als"
.'~h'e.length"o.r.'.the d':i~ld.:to.:'i'riti'i:~;a1iijt'6",tl\e':'.p1Jiot <the '.Pt4,t~'he>~ust~f.:ol.l~w~n~,'get- ,
tintf' 6£h'"After-,the: ,wheelli.:hav~ left the, groun4';a.l1,the'nyi.~g'i~::do~e)vi;t,hi .::.
the a~~>~f,~l~~-t~~eii~ ~:::;;;n£~;h~}lft~"~l.V!a~ts':~.a~M.u~i'Y'(Ql,1~~~e~:;;l~~t;~~ioi~f~,~h~;)f.:~j;~~'~,
and"en~:ck~fd"afgri*i{_up'pn,1'a.n4in'g'~ '<,:~lii~;tr(ttud}~1!d.;bankirtdi~at~r.,i..f~r.' ~X~:Le::',;~~o~ :,',
ehec,ked by;~ino,vil1!f .t~e' '~a'~l'<i~;.:~'la:t'iirai;~di'r~c't.i,!?~ \yit~'.th~'eng~ne r:~u'.tn;i.~g:,\,ai}4,"':'.::'i:
tb~ atigle "9f.'j.rtc1a,~He~.:Jl'ld~t~iQ~.9y',~()V~~~~{h.~itai~!;;~t.'\~~;a~fpf~p~;:l1~';a~.~;'~q\¥n'~"(
'It:'~1s :,b~n:dyed'~iha.t th~ 'tlirii''and~~b~nk-;indi.eatoi '.sh6u.id 'bemodlited: chi. the ,.i.n-s,ttu...:..;
mertt'~b'o~.td,'-'a~,;ii:~'.~Wg~~:,.~i,.'~b'9~t::i~~n:Y.:d@~~~E!:~~:~Slli~t;h4~:.'wt:E:li;t~~;tmid~i~e'~i.~,:;'li~~?-~~
stJoa.ight'::d()~' ,,-:f.:<t,r.:' e~ample, ,:the:ali.str.u~rit." ::.would.:;coniftitie-':to' ~furie titiri.:' '.Aif'lihe' [n.Y:;

.•'~stru~en~,::~~?fcYe.~Un~'ed:."~f~'the'.~c:h~~'e",i~.;:,~(ia~e~:'~tr~i~,h~>,'~~ci~'''the!-n7ti-ti~e~t . '
, W111:'shQ!( no. tl'.lrn'.'"Jlll;'.~~~~:ne~;~d~;e~~:u;,m;;,if :..the'mac.h1n..e~gets..'.p'~~~:.~he'.:ver,tJ.~81the ~,
.. ' j,pstr~~nt:'Miii\1.1tai'~!at~t"~I,e~t:' :ku}.rt'wt{eri';iri'1I-~~rity:'the;tM16'hine~'i9,.~turhi~g~to",:,"~

th~.,~i,g,~~l,:~~;d;~~~ii:'i~~:~~<:'.:Tb}B~'h~f{:b,~~n;,4e~9~,~jra~e~"b~'~o'i~i.,rig~"t.h~~~i4~t.t~~tl:t"~"~"
-;il,1 'l~al''i;ous.!,P:Os.i:t~:o,nS,;artd,'~v~r:q,i~d';py.'i3ta~ern~n:t:s~o~:i:raeiri~'f;Aif~ta.#.iip9rt. :;p~ltft.~;~>~.~~

and can ~:be',iieln~ns:t'r~te'(':by.;~:~riy~)ne:'ibY'~~:t:~tt:i~g::.tl.l~;:;Gy~o"ilri.d::~;a~t.~iirif.~t":ai)qu.~'/~)fei' ';
, room in 'vatipus'po'sttions v;.,;; :'.~ ,-: ;'" " ,.' .', "':!'.' ;.:"'C,", '1"_'~: ;'~; , ;~', . ':"~ '~": '.' i::,",: .', .

. .' The'ihstni~li6'rit :b;oa:id;;,:a:t~~,.:i'rluriu'nat:ed',tiy~'~t~i~iis'Vtwo~iigiit~ -+~(r;'th~t~,in::'eEisii'~
'Qt'the .fail\lre:'O'f:/one';:therer;:i's's'til1<,':s\J-f:f:i-ci'en:t ."iliumiriaiiol'l. '::' ::'~''''':~;;'::'i'.;'~'': .. :: -:
. , .~;.:':;~lj;mbiL-thr,ti ';Tj)'gL~ricf ~lo'u4:s<t:9..an'a1:tit\.id. :O:r'ih:t'ee5'to;/f'Our.':-fhd~S.a6'd?fee't:,:a.r.e':.
'f r~querttiy niad~;~;' :'At_..pre$e!it'~fog:"ij ;~,jI'''~rst,.;"erienii~~.'but .'With: 'the""de,je~oB~e~'ti.oJ:;::';
,).nstrum~nts .• of ...machfne'liJ and" of, ,pllotf;l .•" -it ':.~y, b"e",..in the .no:L(ar. d:i.sta;nt:~f~tur'e r:
that~'the."Air' .CO.t-PSi~W111::wait~j;oi,a,-,.log 'befo~.e';,:B;t'ar.tini..on' an:.ofi'e.&siv:~2'mi's:sion.

,"~i,"t~ ..:';~~~~ ~:~;~~:~1~~;~1~t~~'~;:~~~~;~~i~~~~~~~e;tl:;~~:.~~~:{~;y.~~~.~'~~~~:fi~~':;4~~~1:~~
land ln~.a~:ael1:s&;'~:ro'g:.<'oot~the::!6t'h'ei.'h~h\i"':;fc>xi"ma'il <and e:ivi'iian::pllot's '!":if: ;'they,"de"';'~

. ....... ".", :' .• .'.', ::"""'. ' ' . •. "'. .• " . '.,." ~ "" '" ,. .. - j.

sire '.to ma.ke"e:1'l'ightfrotri ~San'Fl'a.rtcis.co:ici '~altldike~ .City"~:"a':rrthat~i#.ne~ded' .
'1,IJ'.a' good,:~.ather. :repprt at_;.:the:~des.til1.atfon'~:~s'mG.s:t of'J;be. jo~rney;e:o~~4~q~' .~de~:
in 'thick~e'ath(;t~":".:,' :'".i~,,:;',j",:~;;~~;.>~~>.;;::,,>;:~'~'" . . ...:.' . ::~ :':.,;.~ :
'. .As theji:st~ri~~ cof."~:'~f.:ii~ht"'inc'~~~'ses':th~;~'.~g.:a 'cert~~rJ.ici~~~on:o( :imi: _. (I

f l~~.':d~\ ,:thr,-'1og ~f"'~iiiJi'::or}:;~'to'ful:-~:'\liiiess?tl'ie;;f.:~1&ht~fs/d~1~yed'.:t<)'~~iti!of .... ~
clear wea:ther'~' ';a'$;~''f,or:-1nstance' .'"a,.l'l':tran's ..oe~:ani~,f i1gl1t'f::~v.e;,,:p~~~'J~~ced;~o." !"'~' !
Wait tor 'long'perio~s f6r','suitable::WEia:thel";':. ':i.' ,;,':!~~',;,<~;«:"'.:~;"~,: c,".,,>.:"::':.,.' .... /1

:: There' 'ar~. a~ .~r~~~~t.:,thir~ee~.'~pil,tit.s' :"li:t~:the~'pk:Cif.il:'Al~'}r~~ri~.~9:t~.:~~~~ny' ~'j
. The's~periiite'n'denl';:~:lI<:'.Tii~-;:i.::j,,:tat:~s:~tl"ia,i '.t:he'; pil.Ot~'.':~o.ui!4.,rather,:'r:e$lgz( ;'tha~ .. ,.;
tlY'.the~r"rou~f:l'~'.,¥t.h~u~/;~~~~:~~en\B.~!~rtdj:~bA~L.h~'i;~~~d',i10:t,:;einp.~oi.a7~:piio-t,'~O ; .• ',.: (

.felt. ,that: h8~O~llcl-,f:ly i.n~'a.;fio'g:.:;~t:night:.;wit.~~ut, ~t:h~::aid:',-oi:.:'ilistru~tit'$ :"~s""it .• ;'.' I
, !has: been dei~(instrated. in 'ntunerous:'e~s';s'rtha(inst;lim~nt~' are. V'italiy n~ce~aary

for .this SO'~.',o!-. ~lYa,.n~«:;"::!, .:>t.~i~/. ,. '('/,,' T" :'.~S':.'"~,,:'::.:',';H::~:':;':
.: 'I, . : -i :'.':. ~'I ' -.. ..... ~,' ~- ~ ~ • " .,.. ..!-' r "':. ~ -. ..... ~~' '.t' ...,,'.",~'<<':i ·.:.;::,.';~••' .::2',;',": .'{' ':~.~~~f:~.1.'...::.,.s,:, ;'~':,; .::~;';i5t~7. A•. '.., .

'<. .... , .....~. .-.:! ~...:~ ".:' ... ,~.\_\:~~~!. .~ .. .'" '.),.f ....'.. ~ ";,:' :".: '~' ,'"
'. -:.. - ., . '. .... ,~', : .' . .
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DjU4PING OU'" ENGINE .vIBRATIONS V '
By AoM. Jacobs,

Any change of :ari, engineering nature in.aeronauti~s invariably.c~rries in its
wake such, a stream of minorproblemsanr. changes'thst ,t.heengin0er must sometimes
find himself in the no s'i tLon ,of the fond father, '''ho orders a pet rabbit foi' his'
little boy and has' a' crate of them' deLi.ve red at 'his door. lt was in the wake of .
the intToduction of ~he,meta1 fuselage th~tt~e' question of shoc~ absorbing engine
mounts ,becaine aprqbl6l'il for serious ,s,tudy", In.the ol~ days of wood fuselag?,s
there were' p:ractically no instances .of 'airplt:l.ne structural f.a'i.Lur e d~rect1y due to
t.he eff.aCt of, engine vibration. Having .great' resiliency of its, o~,wood acted to
a c~rtain ex~ent,as its own absorber of $vibrai1ons •

.~vith the advent of 'metal f~selages', .however , trouble with' fatigue failure,
due to ,this vibration ,necessi tateq. im..,nediate preventive steps. As a .resplt, the
engineers of the, Materiel .Division I "McCook':F:Leid, have been eupec ia11y concerned"
duz.oing the past several years ,in the' desi~n -'and "te'3ting ,'of-vJ~l.ri6us 'shock "&bsor'b-~
ing devices fop insula.ting the engine vibrations from the engine niol,ln:tp,,' ..

. " ' Some engines i of"course., subject the plane to mor-e sever-e vibr.a:tions than
o~hers. This has' always been t~uo'of ~he eight cylinder, 300 H.P. Hi6pano-~uiza,
Which, :i:nstalled in -an armor-ed single-seater (the' PG~l), fractured a rugged: s~eel
:engi,rie mount with but a few hour e .of flying,subjectingtheaviat,orsinthe- mean-
tiinet.o ext reme' physical ..discomf or t •. rhesh6c~ abi'301;oing moi..urtideEiigned and in-

. sta~led .in this pll1ne,'was the first instance of .such a device being used in an
'airplane.' .. .' . '."

'. With'the TW.. 5., Which' catti,esthe rso fl.;? H'i.apano , it was found that th:e
enganamount f'alJ.,ed: aftfjl~.te.n ho-urs'6f.' ni'ght service. After .repaa.r s ) the ia.J..lure
was repeatedaft'et ano-ther',:'shQl't :J.light ':inte'rval. This happened severa l times.

"Finally ..._the .enga ne was ansul.at ed froro.th~ ,st;ructure'by passing hold:down bolts
througl)' rubber f'ilied 'eupsvsecuned -tg the'~,ngi~~ 'oelir'efs ...' This' cup cOk}sisted of
a shortpie~cof metal'tubingwitlLa,:metai ~qiqc,s~cure~toits center'l.By this

,aI'rangem~ntl either up" dOVJllOrside, movement of the' engine was trans;ni tted. to .
the', bearer through rubber- discs. After the' 'installation of these bearers I the
airpl,ane was flown" 2 00, hour-s wi thov.t "further' 'trouble :f rom th~ ,engine' mount. 'Af ...
tel" 160 hour s , "it' was. 'thQughtthat, the '.rubberin>ight be' deteriorating,' and rnew
pads' wer-e put Ln, 'The 91d padsjIioweve r ~ were found to be d.n exce l Lerrt cond i,tion.
At 'the end' of 200 hours ,,this plane was crashed and wnec ked ibeyond ll7.epair,' so that
experimental observations were necessar~literminatod.
''trouble was also had 'with~.£he bireakdng of the ~Liberty engine mourit in the

DH .. 4M-l ; The installation of shock absorbers of the same type as those de~;ribed
for the TW:"S'helped this condition, materially,and this mount .has been,i~ u~e now
for about a year without b reakage s. :

The same type of shock absorbing bearers were installed' in the XLB~l~~h:lch
mounts'the geared Packard 2500 (!BOOILP.) engine. The vibrations from this en-
gipa have resulted in failure of "engine' ac'ces sor Ies and gasoline' lines, as well
as extreme'discomfott .. to the flyers. It was due to this'vibrationin~the first

" .. l.J3,~).'under 'servicEl t'est t,hat the' gaso l.a ne line failed • causing the plane'- to take
fir'e 'in' the, air and making it necessary for Lieut. Hutchinson andMr.S:tanley to

"s.El~eth.ei"~ lives by par achut.es , The condition h<1:8been grea.tlyimprov~din this
, a,irplane 'by the i.nstallatio~ of the shock absorbing mounts, and all of"the pro-
duction' "1>Bl' s 'are being equipped ',intl1 ,them. ". .." .' ' .. '
<:'.In .the Pt-I with thelSo..:H.P. Hispaho" the 'engine i.s' rigi:d:ly,attached to the

ang;ine,,:bearers and the bearers are secur-ed.' to the remainder of: the engfne mount
.by, ml:lllns9.f clamps. The'bearers are insulated from the clamps, by means of rubber
cylinders' Which encircle; the, bearers. A number of these mounas are itLseivice and
have' given practically no trouble,' 'DEdorethese' mounts 'came' into .use ,th~ average
life of the engine mour~ was approximately, fifte~n hou~s~ ' "

, .Be ai.dea the mounts 'which 'have been installed and tested.'; ~ number of. new
\ones have:been designed and.are awaiting installation and test .. A'mount for the
\pH:"4M-2 with 'Liberty engine ta's wood engine bearers with a half.-inch.strip of .
<h,?rk inlaid •. TWotypes of shock absorbing devices have been designed for 'the
Do:u..g~as0-2 with Liberty enGine .. 'One consists of rubber pads in cups, somewhat'. ,
~'imi1ar"'-t~ those used with ':hc; 'TVI-5 and XLD~l de:scribed above. 'In this case,
however I t"he cups ,whicch hah tl1e pads are part of the clamps, secur-Lngd.he engine
to the eng~\ne' bearers. In the second 'type,' a cylinder of rubber is placed be-
tween the c~amp and the engine bearer. .
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It ij3 in;teresting to note that this quest'ion"of shock 'absorbers for e~:girie -
mounts has b~eFn a recent innovatj,on of the ;a.ut'omohile industry'a.lso "'and some.

. of the' riew~r cars are coming so equ Lpped ; . ,", '.,'
. . Another hit' of Lnt.er-e sting inf.ormation in. c onnec't Lon wi'i'h this problem lies,. ,
in ~he' fact -that the Materiel Bivision -has contracted with the Westinghouse' Elee ...
tric"and' Manufa6tu~ing Company tG make a special study of airplane s~ruetuta~ and

. engine vibra-j;ioYlsto supplement the v,IOrk'along these lines of fis' own engxneer-s',.
The We'stinghouse: Company is -pecu'l Lar-Ly adapted for such research; .as for years
they have maintained 'a separate research departcient solely deyotedt6,the st~dy
of vibratio1'.lStnQ~ only inpo',vsr mechanisms' thmnsolvos'but in the structures in .
which they '.are . iii stall ed .. with a view to elimination. Mr ~ Soder-berK, the diroctorof this wark',wept to Europe to gather all the 'data' t'hat foreign"~Cience, ean con-
tribute to' the' sub j ect. .From such' intelH,i ve re'sear-ch , in(()rination' mid suggestions
may be obtained' by 1;1'1,e Materiel Divi,-sion wh i.ch may,prove of ma:~eriaJ. value in
overcoming tJ:li~ diUiculty' in the f.ield 'of' aeronautics •.
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. STUDENTS GRADUATEFROM ADV.ANOE:DJrl.YING SCHOOL
.; .-' . . - . ". ~ '
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A totay',of 33 st.udents gr-aduat.ed a.'squalif.ied, airplane pit()1.s from the Ad-
vanced Flyirig Sch09,l at 'Kelly Field., .San Arttonio. Tex~:i.s, on Mhrch 1st. Included
among these' .student.s we re fiye ,ar.f ieers .or . the .Reg.ulat: 'Army," 'all. ',o.f w~om,were as-
signed to K~;tly F.i~ld'for du't,.y, 2 N'avaL off icers and 26 .Flying' Cadets',"v.:~,:£:, Reg-, ,
ular affieers.--'.rst L:j.e,ut..,Joseph B.llai.!ey, 2nd L'ieuts'. Howar d E. Engler,.Wil:,,:,
fred H. Hartly; Joe L'. Lai,ltze.nhe.iser and'P.r.'i. Ra.msay;' Naval office!"s "':'- Lieuts, •. Wal~,
LaceN, Dip:oil. a~d,lv!athiasii~. Ge,rdner.; Flying Cadets -- Geoq~e ~ ~,:'~~h.eso~. }o~~ C.
Berry, Rober-t"E. Coi.il~er, Le\\7Vi., Desro,siers ,. Lee F,.. Dune.an',' Wilbu:r .l!itick$en, George
R. Geer, Regii)ala Heber " Clare~CE}W. Hudson-, Ford J. Lauer, Daniel E. Lindsey',.', ':
George 'H. Macnait:'F6rr~st L~ ~Ne\;ille,Charles B; -Overacker, nudd J.. Peaslee~ Hane-
ford .W•.. ~'enn\ifigt~n ,T:!eroy H.' Prindle, Roland; H. Ranney i' Herber.' 'E,: Rice" Fred G.
Richardson ; Fral'ik :H; Robi~son, GordonP .. Saville "Robert' L. :Sch(H~nlein'9 Allen R.
Springer, Herbe'rt V1.• Vanatta;' James F. Wa:l'sh. "-, -, .

" In', addi-:tio;n 'toti1e'above-naI!!et:l"peisonnel, 16 officers of the. Air Go.rps., Reg....
ular Army)comp~eted a special cours~ in observation training at ~he Advanced Fly-
ing School)' as f.ollows:, Lieut .-Col. Barry 'Graham, M~lors Jlirnes A. Mars) H.H.C.,
Richards; Captains()l:l,~:er'S~ Fer son , Chilion F. Wheeler, Wm~B'.Mayer;lst Lieuts.
Benjamin B'. Cassidy, Wi,i;Liarn B.•..C~ark .. Clarence B. Lober; Bushr-o d Hoppin, C;Laxo:enee
F. Horlon,:LewisR.P. Reese, Lawrence A. Lawson , John M. Mccuhough. WalterJ •. Reee
and 2nd Lieut •. ReginaldR •..GilJ;espie. . .' .

The majority" ~i;these,last named officers were reassigned to; the Air Corps
stations .fralii which they came at the time of their detail to' the Advanced Flyit\g'
School. . ' ,. , : . . ". ' ' , .' , ':.;

All of the 26 ~rad~l3:ted cadets were recommended f or ca~ission a's 2~d Lieu~'
tenants in ~he.' /l.ircol'p~ Rase'rve. Nine' of' them, however:, w~re assigned to ac,.ti,~e', ;,'.
duty as'Fly~ngCadets for a .per:i.odof' two years', with'stations as follows.: ..Cadeis' -" .'
Hudson, .Overac ker- ".,Prindl~. Robinson and .Saville to Mitchel.Fieid: L'~I., .New'York: ..,.I,{
Acheson and ~ac'n:air' to Fort. Crockett, Galveston. Texas: and)iev.ille and SprilClger '" .. I

to Langley .r~eld, OVa. ' ,'. . ' , :.,.. ',. / :.
Cadet.Hi:tri Cruz, o{the CubanA7:'my, 'the only member .or a foreign army grad- ' .

uating fro~ ,the pas~ ter\il of the Advanced Flying School, ,'sl.1ccessfuJ,;lyeompleted: f.

the special ob serva; ion course •. ' ' . . .

"! .
" ., .j,.. .

--oOo~-'

~IGHEST RJU~{ING fLYING STUDENT . /
}

'f ,Lieu~. ~colorif3i Wa~ter~ Krueg~r, ~ho has just been detaiied to the Air Corps . - /,/
rom the In! antrY',will' have the :'distinction of being the highest rank:i,ng student,.;

at' the Primary Flying Scho'ol at Brooks Field J Te:JGa~(,where he has been 'ordered to / '
report on March' 1st.. ",< ' . , , .' .'. . . ' '. ,: .

. Under the' provi~sions .oi,an., ord~rissued ,by the War Department last October t./: .
Army Off icers in the' various branches. of the -servace are being given an' ~Im.ortufij;t}
to ~ran~f er to the" 'A,it Gor~s ',With "the' provision that theY must, earn thei'(pil6t' s
rat~ng an the same' manner as flying .cadet.s , most 'ofWhom are youngsters !just out
of their teens,." , .' . ' . '. ' /'

Lieut.-Colonel Krueger is 46 years old, and received his origi~aVArmy eom-
, - 66 - Vt5647.t A.C.
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fuission in 1901. During ;he World War, among ot.her ir(\portant 'duties, he served
as Chief of Stet fof the 'l'e,nK Corps, and was awarded "the Disti'ngu:i,sqed Se.;i-'lrice:
Medal. His lestst!1tion was s.t Fort Mcpherson, Gf'l.• 'w:.'c th the 22nd Inferitry •. He
has al ways been inter'G'sJ~ed in the'q1.l8stioYl of aerial d,e.f~nse, and as ari umpf.re
during the Joint Armynnd;Navy11anouvers,in the Hawaiian .Islands spent many hours
in the air observing ~he progress of events.

-:-oO?:--

PROGRESS, OF' CIVIL AVIATIQN .IN GERMANY

Statistics in regard to 'Gerrna.na~r'tre.~sri6rt' in :1926, which have been recent-
ly iss\).od 'by ,the Deutsche Lufthansa., show that, the aircraft of the. company covered
about -3,816, lOD,mHes - ... 2"~/~morethan. in the. Pf~yioUSyea'T ~' Ther.:t~tal, ~umbe~ .of ..
pasaenger-a.c ar-r-Led was' 56;1~6~ I ;bfigg8.ge, 384 metne,t,ons, f re:Lgbt 2,)82 tons, ano.. .
postal mat ter., etc ~'1302 tdns~. ,The number of pass'engersc~rried WBS '50/0 more than
in 1925.' •. . . " , ,. . '

, "
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, A .boat load of mor-e than" 5.001nemqers, oftlle Elks recently arrived a~ Panama
aboard the'S' .S'.DonIO. The boat was' met abou t ten miles out at' sea from Cristob'al
a~d 'bombed by a .format'ion of Madin BO'"ilbEH'S, j).Ii, ' sand Pursuit. planes from Franca
Field., T.he 'b'ombs dropped were.'bundl€,s of magQ.Zines I local. paper's and 'o a rcu'Lar e of.
welcome. 'The visiting EJ.ks'were .ioudin praising the accuracy of the' aviators in
their ,bo'mbing, work, more than 50 bund.le'S' of paper Y/eredropped and only five wer-e
seen t~mis$ the .ooat . 'T}i(J:E;lks; theref or'e , slipped 'one over on' the y?lling: n~vis
urchins ,1::Y r8aclin[;~h~,inor;:ling paper- befor e the boat docked, .. , . "

On the f ol1o'iri,ng de..y. the. Elks ran a special tra.in tG Er ande Field/, where they
were met and, shown var oundc th~ field .. 'A. few of, the leEcdii'lg newl!paperrhen in their
party were given, an' opportunity t'OSEl~ tJ;1e' bi.nal from thel;lir. . Mr. I1LL.WileY~ "
Managing Editor o( the Knoxville S~NTINEi" Knoxville, Tenn., was among', those to .
make a night; He, dec Lar ed ',it, to be his ',Hrst .fligllt but not his last. as. he ;i.s
now c onvt.nc ed of the future 'poss~bi1ities' of" avlation',- ,

--000--
"

,A PHOTdGRA~HIb",' l<'LIGHT.IN PAlJAMA
,By Lieut •. H.C. Downey,. A .,C~

Yes. we. keep r._ather, busy at, Franc(:) Field. , The 'writer recent1yeseo~t.ed Lieut.
McDonald in tho' photogro.p}iic pla,1e e . ' He haa. been engaged for. some time in mapping,

'. _ 1"". " ,.. ~ • . . ,. . ,. ..-.' . .: - .. '

the Can.a1; Z?~e arJ.d ',J.ts .appendagea , which ~s quite a large order. Esco,r.t" J.S rather
e. far fe,tchQ,d:i:.e~iq"h9.wever", ier T,ieut. W;cI'~naid' a DH..4~M2 b.a.llooned: up intq th~ ...
sky with a'maz'ing alacrity, while t'hevlri:~er's mountfa"ithhilly plugged and 'iiheezed
away with wide open throttle but appoared to get nowhere at all, despite 1400
revolutions per minute with, the no.se well above the hprizOn~ .
. Later on it 'fjas found that the secret of the success of this climbing DH was
a Martip ]30mbe,rpTopoller. S6' do ,we live and learn. However, when, flying on the
leve~,t~,l:il~g,,:pic,tur~s :a"~'lO'~qOO f~e:t~, the v~it.e~ ,tur.n~d .~211Y 1450 t9' keep~p' with
the phOl;OS}1J.P 1;.UflUilg 1500. ,The.wnter's plane had a,!Jl:LCartapr?p and was a, .
heavy .tank ~h~p. e-cl':.lpped to carry 130 ga.llons of. gas,' vJhiie' the ph Qt'o ship' had, a
11';0 gallon tank ,Thei were both supplied' vi:i:th 110 ga'l Loris of 'gas but, ,if anything.
the photo .ship was the heav i.er loaded plane w-ith ;i.ts'camoTt:A .and othetappenciages'.,

J..Leut • McDonald c rud zcd bac k and forth over Tl,j.nidad Lake ciicking off his
exposures, ,'v~hnethe', wr i t er dogged his steps faithfUlly ,iltl~ idea bei~g that in
case the phot.o ship' or, for tn2,tmatter, 'the other ship 'is forced down,' the Sl.'r-
vivor will observe c Lo se Ly where he landed' orcrack;~ld u~, a~ the c'aso'maybe, ,~nd
imrne~iately report the Loc a't i.on of the plane and the number and s~rel'lgth Qf th~
alHgators, so that measures may betaken to r-e scue the vi:ctim$ or otherwise dis-

. '" . ';" 6 7 '.. '...... V'-56,4.7 , )LG.

't;'il~ '-----.

Several 'l\Teeks later theS.S. GRACA~n"ived f.rom Now Yo~k City I nnrrying s'eyere.:i
hundred Shriners,. headed .by. a. de1Jegati,otl. ofShriners f rom ,st .;:Paul; Minn. The re-
c\'lPtt9~ ext.ended ,totha ~-i~:i-t:i.pg.Nobles sho~id. have been very gratifying to~ them.
A f ormation of DR' a,circled abqu':!G 'tbeil~ shcip. while' the PW_.9'sroaneuvered above
them.. . ,"" ,,' "

\-,



pose of them; ,
Flying over; the jungle is qua t,e a prcbLom , Per-haps it woul.d be advisable to

"jump with a chute and then perhaps it would not, for the alligator's are <hungry,
and' -'chen there are the boa' cons-tdC't,ors. Howev e r , we have very well serviced
ships and":weil adjusted motors . And then vie saw some vJonderfulcloud eff ec t.s ,
They have clouds here .and sunrises an~_~~:~:ts that 8.7 a' joy to behold.

THE tffiW FORD'TRANSPORTVI
By A.M. Jacobs

The use of the radio beacon, deveLoped by the Materiel Division t was, recently
applied for the first' time to comraer'cf.af. aviation when the 'Ford three-engined, ,a11-
metal monop.Lane t.ranspo r-t fle~r; from the Ford Airport, Dea.rbor-n , Michigan, to Mc- ,
Cook Field, Dayton, Ohio< 'Itspasserigers consisted of Mr. William Stout, its do-
signer, Mr. William Mayo, Chief Engineer of the Ford Company, and cr ew, Direction
for the first half of the flight was r rom the radio beacon located at the Ford
Airport, and for the latter ha~f from the }{ateriel Division beacon. The experiment
worked perfectly, the pl.ane be':i.ng 'guided directly above the lending field in a
snowstorm which rendered ,visibility exc eedang.ly poor. The t,ake-o~i, tne flyers
said, .wase.l.so made in a swi r l, of snow, but that did not deter, ,the ,trip, as' until
very recently it would hav e done. ' ' ' .' . , : :~'

Gracefully, the big monoplane -- the mo at ,g~aceful t~rpe of, plane that fU~m -
banked: and nosed downwar-d to Land on the field. Neat and ship-shape was her ap-
pearance as' 'she landed I and her' .door s were thr-own open for" Lnspec tion. I'nside'l
vITicker, chairs for' seven wer e ranged e.l ong the, v'indows. - The two-place pilot ~s
cockpit 'was entirely glQssed. hi, offering, full protection from the cold and bad
weat.her-, The earthindu.ctorcompass indicator,' was noted among the instr,uments
on the, pilot1s instrumel1+' board. Three engine instrument dials, those of the
tachometer " the oil pre ssure gHUgOand the oil thermomoter shone from each out-
board mot or; the pointers and numerals being r-adaum-paarrt.ed for visib~li'ty at
night. ' 'I'hevpowe r is fUl~nished by three Wright J -4 af r-c oo'l.ed engines. one in the
nose, one oN. each side of the fuselage'. suspended 'under the wing' .. At the right of
the pilot was a lever, very much lHean automobile gear shift in appear-anc evYor
operating the hydraulic brakes, wi ti) which the pilot was enabled to turn the plane

, ini ts own' l'ength. "_', ' , ,
To the rear of the piiot's 'seat for the, use of the pilot or the assistant

pilot I' was a radio receivIng set, while a small r-add,o compar-tmerrt iinmediatel'y to
the' rear of' the 'pilot' s cockpit accomoda ted a radio operator. Messa,ges' of' greet:"
ing,' sent by General Gillmore from McCook Field radio laboratory, were received as
the plane approached Dayton.

Mr. Donovan. formerly with the radio unit at the Materiel Division, now with
the Ford Company,' acted e.'srad':lo operator for the' trip I and it WaS good to see
him and Mr. Roy Langham, also formerly'with the Me,teriel Division, back upon their
old stamping ground once p101'e." c

Remember Lng flye'rs' dependence' upon ,weather conditions but a few years back
~t was good:to think of O,ur guests traveliilg to us on such a day in'such safety
and comfort. The plane'its.elf aroused general in{erest and approval a"~ the field.
The return flight was made the same a~:~~:~~ri with r-add o beacon;' servi.c e ,

TWO,hioRE' '~EWMEMBERS 01" THE CNl'ERPILLA~ CLUB .'

T~emem?er8hip rol1of.t.h~ Caterpillar- Club is moun t rng to respectable pro- ,
portions.' Up to. this writing there have been 42 occasions wherf3 occu'Oantsof air-
planes' went over the side with par-achirt e e and sa.ved the~r n.,es.' A~t~aliy,' how-
ever.' thElmember.ship of the Caterpilla:r' Club is, 8.6 f.ai.~ as available information
show~', 36. 'trwo member-s twice saved thernselves,' Li.eut s ; Hurrt er' and Bar ks da Le, put
the latter was SUbsequently kim~ed in an ai~plane c~ash. Then there is Captain
C .A. Lindbergh, Reserve) who' is a fourth- degr-e e rnember , .

'rhe 'two newe s't member-s of the CJ.up are, C~Lpt,. F .H.r Pratt, Medical Corp's, and
Lieut. L.O. C'raigie,IAJ.r Corps . The -.NEWS LET'I'J!~RCorrespondent from Brooks Field,
relates the story of t,heir jumps veri briefly, as f olLows : - '

"Tl1e mornd.ng 01 February 3rd,' Lt. 'L~C. Craigie, A'.C. I instructor, and Capt.
F .R. Pratt, Med. s tudent , had the opportunity of deciding the best m~thod of 'gb ..
'ing over it-he side. Capt. Pratt had been 'showing skill end mastery of 1.::109 art of
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rQ'llirigand after a particularly good one he handed the controls back to Lt.'
Craigie -- 'only there weren't none left' -- Both officers left the ship at about
1800 feet and enjoyed the ride do~m and landod without injury ,with feeling tkin
to love f or. t.hcse beautiful, beautiful •chutes."

Through' the; unfortunate accident on FebruarY'26th' at Buenos Aires, when in
making the landing at ,the field two of ,the .Pan.-American airplanes collided, re-
sulting in 'the de'ath of Captriin Cli:ntOli F. J'voolseY,.and Li.eut, JohnW. Benton, the
Caterpillar' Club, gained'''two "more member-s in' "the per-sons of Major H .A. Dargue, Com...
manaero,f the F'light, and Lieti.t. Ennis C. Vihitehead I who saved' their ,lives by
jumping with their'parachutes. The actual membeishipof the Caterpillar Club to
date is. therefore" 38, and the numberoi "occasions 'where the parachute' was eue-
eessfullY ..use(in the extreme emergency is, 44~ " , .'

, - . . , .• "':000--- '

"CHIEF OF STAFFINSPEGTS,POPE FIELD, r

'Maj or--Gener-a'l C ,:P,. 'Summ,erall, Chief ,ofStlllfii .,~ade' an inspectio!1tour of Fo r't
Bragg ,N.C'. rec ent.Ly, and ,inc~uded ~n th~: long lisiof Iunij;s which came under his
scrut.Iny was the det.achrnen'b .of .the; 22nd :Observation Squadron at PopaFd e l.d, The
Ganfn;al expressed himself as being satiSfied. with the well-~ept, appearance of the
grounds and equip~ent' and lauded the obvious spirit of cooperation exi~~ing,be~'
tween the Artillerymen and the personnel of Pope Field. ' -

--000-,:" '
"

OFFICERS DETAILED TO THE AIR CORPS

/ENLISTED t'lENQUALIFYAS FLYING CADETS

. six o'fficers of' other br anche s of' the Army 'were recently detailed to the Air
Corps and ordered to take ,training, at' the Primary Flying School, Brooks Field,
Texas,' Viz',; Capt at.n Roy E. Craig and '2nd Lieut. Harold E. Walker, Ca:valry; Lieut.-
Col. Walter Krueger- and 1st Lieut. Terrence J • Tully , Infantry; capt. John A;'
Wheeler'. Or-dnance Dept.; arid 1st Lieut. 'Fz:oancis H. KUhn,' ~uartermaster Corps.

, .,-000--

. ",". ~.,~ ," ',. . ~...... . ) ~ "" .- . .The follOWing enlisted inenreeentlyqualified for appointment as Flying
Cadets and'were ordered to 'taka 'training at the Primary.,Flying' School, Brooks
Fiel"d',"''l':exas) beginning March 1st:' 'Air: Co~ps,-- Pvt , 'Coleman Clark,' Aberdeen Prov •.
ing Grounds, Mel,'; Privates Albert L. Baldock, John F:. Gar rut.o , stewart C-"Griin,
Edwi.n L. Miller and James T. Soloi'. ...Langley Field "Va.j Pvt , JesseA"., Owensby f

Maxwell Field; Ala. i Sg;t.Har,old E. Pielmeier~,'Wright Field. Ohio; Pvt s , JohnH.
Holtz, Paul F~ Shock, Chanu te }?ie,ld. Ill.; Pvt. Aaron W. Johnson, Scott .Field;
Pvt. Herbert C ~ Sherman, Self ridge Field; Pvt'. 'Royal Leonard, Fort Croc kett, Texas;
Cavalry -- Pvt. John W. Stewart, 6th Cavalry, tort Oglethorpe,Ga. '

.,
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.. NOTlhs, IrHOM !\tHQORP5F~r.LDS' ..
~" ' ,! .

Self ridge. Fie1d'" Mt .• 'e If.'Jitieils:;'l!ifci~:~,'.F8brUarY','9.f.h',',: :.;'..

Since' the return o'f the Fi~si>pu:rsu:i~ Group f rotTI.the ca.na~i~.n trip"n' has
peen, working on pursuit t~ctics 'andt:he $oll,ifio.~,o~ p~obl~IltS .pre~aratory;.~o.the
i.ombined 'maneuvers in 2tp~.i1: .. '.. ;'. '. . ". . ',. ',. . . . . . . .... -.'.. "

" '. TQ.~p.s,te t.her.e hafJ been COil.~ip.~r-ablc :.c?~jecture astoJ~,st, where and:w~th ..
. "whom these 'combined maneuvens are' to' take '"()lace. One .pla.n').s to send the Group

to Nar raganset t Bay for. work' with."the' Navy~dLtrihg' the'ir rsanouver s iyithe', S.pring.
'I'he altermitive ~,s to send. the Group' ..to San. Antonio ,wherei~ ~an .work ~n. conjunc-
tlonwiththe Second' Division~""'. J>J, .. :'., ...... " .. ' ',' '. . . ... ;

. Tentitti';e plans are b'eing 'roac,l~.to" f,i~ish rec?r<i''.'!il:ing ra~'gi'oU~d and t~wtar-
gets in the ncar f".ture here at the f iel~ • The . Group is also to start bornbi.ng
pra.ctice within the' mont!1....".... . .: . .:

'Lieut.' Luther S. Smith <has been.transf erred' to Kelly FJ;eld I TeXaS I and is to
report at that station 'upon expirat,:i:'ol'l' O(lEHi.Ve of ,a..~'sence. . •. . . ,

.' Upon the ar rdval, of pursuit planes piloted by 'Ll~utS. ArtilurG~ Ll.gge'Lt and
Charles 'H:. D~er\vl3st0r "and:tbeDouglas Transport piloted by Staff Sgt. Byr'o~. K.
Newc()inb . all :ships'participating' iil the' flight' 'to cauada, have n9W returned.. ,The. , " .... . ,", . . .

Trans'portcarried:me'chai}i<i s .and" supplies .fot the triP.... , . '. '.:.
. Lieut • Julian. B. Haddon' h3S' be€m.c.rdeted here' aft-er"comploting his" t~.ur in
"the Philippil1eE;'~' c • (.' , .•.• '. i' ' ... ',.;',,: ..' •••• " .'. ',"

. .t',~ r •• ~;. ~~ .•' ~i.~ •

Selfridge Field....l..l'lich. I Fcbru0..ry.15t!'l',' "

. While flying in fotmiti'o~' and' wliil'e ~omin'g. out .of a.:.dive, .La eut . ,M8110ry d.id
not "pull up soon .enough and hit the "tail .surface of the plane pilote.d by. Lieut'.

~.Hopkins', c'au:.sihg tile:. controls t.o' .jam:: . At' f i.r.st'Li,eut • Hopkins.:'-was gO'~flg:to j limp,
but LJ.eut~' 'Strahm, s'ign:;J,ed hifunot ,to' jump b'ut. to'try to .Land , :V!}i'~ch'Lieut ~:.H6p-

. " "kina s.uct'e~Q.e.dc:l.n doing .~.. 'On t he f Oll.dViillg 'daY.Lieu.t. Mailory, in.' order ':t'oavo'J.-d
be,iri'g'ta.{iou' into. by ..L'ieu.t.,.J ohnsOl1iground looped his plane after .land:i.ng? caua-
fng'. 'one br6ken'wheei. '"''0, ;' . ". "'." .' '.. • '. • '. " i . .

.... Pvt . Herbert C. sherman , 95th Pur~1uit Sc:.uadrpn I qualH ied f or appointment as
l. Flying C8.det and will be sentto.B.rooks J:i'ield ,f or prihlary flying training on

March 1st • . .' .' ."';' .. ~.: :..' ,': . . ,,' . . .' ,'..' ~ '", '.' ...
'.. Lieut. Crowley c racked upa PW-8at maffatoAirpor~. 'on Fep.• ~tl1' ~a.'shing. oilt
one. 'Yi'ng ai1~'ibre'aki'rig' a. v~h~eJ.,' '1\' Wing: v,;a,sship'ped :f rom this 'f ield. a~~:::.il:).stalle'd

. ~y:the, :Curt'iss .Company..at. Buf f alo. '.Cadet HOvey and 'Sgt. Shannon' 'in a:DH ttans~ ..
~::por~e'd',a','whee,l"bn'~'FBb'. l:Qt'h\.' L:j.eut.'! Crowley', thenprogeede'd, to' MH'c~.eVF~eld"~',:",'
'arriving t!'1erG' at, '4".15 PM '011 that'da-t'e: 'I .' • I" .... ,'. • '. '-:'''n,- ' . I ..\ • " , ..! • ". • .e " " • • - , . ~ '.. .....",

. .. Lieut~. Fincll, :pilb.tj. a.nd9a.pt.; C'onins', M;.C. i' In' a DB,' opa ,fl~ght. rrom:Mc":
.900.1~~ield' ~or:SeUridge ,'V!e~re .fo.t9Cd' ..down ,at T'61e'dd,' 0; i 'onaccou2!tof.qa:rkr1'8SS,
'~aJ:lding' ~-t ''R~thirige:r IS. FieJ,d'!, . Tl)eY.. r-esumed their. JOUl'11ey e,ariy.1i.he; fplJ...ow:ip.g: .',

.... morn'i:l)g, -r-eachang '5..el£ ridge' .Fie.~d 'at .8:00 A.M:'" " •... .' .',"" ... :',: ':
Lieut. Lyon, j,01,.\T.;old '~upplY Or1'leer'; came up from McCook;Feb: : 7th 'iI-,a' 'DB,

f or the purpose 'of taking back Lieut. Tourtellot. On the same date Lieut. Tour-
~el1ot brought back one of the P-2' S which had hydr'aul.Lc brakes installed.

Lieut. Batten arrived here from McCook, Feb. lOth, .for the. purpose of tt'ans-
. porting to that field Oapt , Woolson, of the Packar-d Motor Car Company •

..... L.ieut. Wolf and Capt. Edwards, in a DB, from the Radio Division, Signal Sec-
t~on, McCook Field, made a flight to Selfridge, being in commuhication with McCook
during the flight • They !'eportod that the sa znal s came in dear.... .
. '.' Lieut. Frank 0 I D. Hunt-er r e'tur'ned to duty f rom the Walter Reed Genoflal Hos-
pital t where he was receiving tre8:tment I and resumed his duties as Operations'
?~fi~erand Aircre.ft Accident Investigating Officer.
, ... L~eut ". Irwin S. Amberg re,signed his commission .F'eb, 19th to ene.hle him .to
carry ?~.th~. business of his f at,he!' in Detroit. Lieut. Amberg will not sever hie
connectlon wlth the Ai~ Corps entirely, however, as h~ hes signified hie desir~
to ,remain on the reserve list. .

Headquarters t Air Corps Troops t Fort Br.~~..:.N;..:•.:::..G.:..~F....::e:.::::b2:~~!3.r~._l931.

Lieut. H.W. Gamble and Pvt., K.R. Cunningham of +,he. r'a:."ach~te Dept. limbered
up our two training chutes r ec ent.Iy by jumping with '~he;il, and now the season is
in full swing, many applicants forf,utu.rejumps having signed the list. 'l'his list
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is gr,owl.ng,sorapj,dly that 'already it "begins to bear close resemblance to the de ...
tachment roll call. '

Copsidera1.Jle volley ball a6tivit,y ',e,~(jun~the barracks was the ruie in'the'
past' few weeks ~ The ii'ltel"est, mal'i.ifested i>.1. the game was such""tbat it WaS dec Lded
to make use of. the up andc (lining talent. by farming a",league . Each, officer of:the
five stationed here, is the capt.axn of D. team. and sbhedul~s. are workedrout So ,that
each team will' play Six games per Wcelf. 'Thus, f UT thetirne has been devo't ed to
pr'ac t i ce but 'in the nex:J.; four- lJ',reeks'leagl.le games will be play.ed. Due to the fa~t
that .t.he ,teams are evenly 'mat'ched.- ahotf:i!.ght 'for top' honors t sexpec'ted ,
, ,LiBut:~:,Guy Kirksey with'Tech.Sgt ; Mersori , flew down from Langley Field, in an
'Amphibian and 'remained here af ew days. ,'They' were bound for' Florida' on a: Pho~o-
graphic 'mis'sion. Adverse, "\feathe:-rcp,ol~{S from the south delayed their del.'e.:rture

, ,out they HnallY:,c3,eared for Parris I~land. ,': ", , ': • ,
, ..' 'Mrs • Harlan W~Holden,' representing 'the Army Relief ,S6cie~y, againproc~8:~ms
a'10070 membership .f.Qrthe Detachmerrt ~_Th'is i,s the Jourthcons8cutiveyear the
outf:i t registered 'f! membershipoflOOi~. ""Although the money obt.a i.ned ft"om this ,

'. so'ur-ceis: iUrl'led .:In't()',FortBt-agg,' 'c're'dit' for .membershi.p is allowed the Air Corps.
, Lieut~ HoW. HoLden Was r~elected to the Fort BraggOfiicers' 'Club Committee

as" athletic representative. ' ,

Norton Fiel~, Columbus 1 Ohio;

, The,::w~atherhere hue been rainy and f ~ggy enough to s13:~isfy! ~nyi tohdoher ir

bti~ C.O •• Lieut. McKee j t,ook $,dvanta.ge~'ortihe orily decent aftetrtoo,n in "a -long"
whil,etb fly 'the new V'E..g. -to Fairfield and b~~k( , ' ,

, The reserve officers flyil1g fromt'his, sta~ion are all excited over a possible:
'c'hal1Cethat we ma:,'get a PT...1 her-e , ,The Jenrly is a good ship but, as we all know, ,

, ~'Var:i.etr is thl:l, spice ?f;U.fi:3t1 ~ I:t ~ill seem great to see something in the hanga~
diff~retl't. than,the 'old ,stl:j.hdby. "

We miss the' old gang since the Model Airway ships d'i.aoorrti.nued oper-at.Loris ,
It is get'Ung kind 'of Lone some for the checkered black arid white 'posed DH's, and
the' never fail,ing questions o.f the passengers- ... "How far. are we"fr,pm Langin or
McCook!U" " ,

! .

Crissy Field, Presidio of San Fra.E.0-sco. Calif. ,reP. ,7th.

':'C~pt. A:rminF. 'Herold.OIC Reserve activities at Salt Lake City, Utah, flew
to Cr~ssy Field from thf:1,t pl ac e, :bringing,wi1;hhimfive parachutes for Lnapec tLon
by t~e, Par achut e 'Department.' . . ," , .',' ".'

, Lieut • Willis R. 'I'aylor just r-eturned f romSan Antonio, Texas ,where he wa~,
on dutyin'cpnnectiort with the ,making of the motion picture "Vlingsu•

, , Lieut • Wilkins reporteci, for duty a.t thisst'ationfrom the Hawaiian Dept.,
after three,. months ' reave. '

T~o' Navy'PN ...9' s , each carrying a crewo! five men, 'fl,ew up from S'an Diego
last weekan~paidCrissyFiel~ asbort visit..

'p.eut,.' Taylo,r of the ,Calif orniaNational Guard landed here in a DH last
Tuesdl1y on a"cross ..c oun't ry flight from Los Angeles • , '

, 'Capt. Gif f in. of the Rockwell ,Air Intermediate Depot. ,piloting' a. 'Douglas plane,
stopped here' on a. cross country flight from San'Diego. ' , ' .' :,' .. ""

Lieut. and Mr.s. C.V. Haynes are makirig a motor tour of Southern California:. ,"
• '0 • • . • ~ \ : ~ . ," • "

-,
The' Panama Air For~e for th~: t4pn~h of' Januar¥ .'(BYLt.H~C .,DoW~~

,.:', France 'FHilld ,pilot.s and "observer.s have been engaging in aerial gunnery prac'~
tice for't.hepast several weeks" now that the 'so:"calleddrys6asort is'on. (It has',
ra.inedevery day' thus far. '), , , ", ' .' '. ' , , " ,,',',

, The 7th Squadronulready fired f or record, and of the DB.pilots on 'f Lxed guns'
Lt. R.B. Williams appears tol1ave high3core. he havirlg made two exce.lLenf runs.
On'the first run o/wi:;of 100 -rounds be had 84 hits , makipg a store of 291. O,nthe
second ,out'of another ,100 rounds he had 80 hits, or a score' of ,386,totalling
~77 out of 'a possible 1000. He had 5,5 bulls • ' ' Lieut. J.E. Parker was second high
mat! with 311 for t.he ~irst run and '239 for the s<=,~ond, total 550. Lt. Dj,vight '
Canfield was third.

The same two ,pilots seem 1;0 have the Cold calculatitlg" eye with 'the' rear guns
as welL This time'Lt,. Jimmy Par-ker: made a fkore '9£ 159 out ..of a possible 485
(97 rounds) on the first run,'and 204 out of a possible 485 on the second run,
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making a: total of 353 out of a po s sit<1.e 970. Lt. Miche:el McHugo, observ~r, made
third place with the rear guns.
-, 'Inthe.25th Squadron, which' has not yet shot for record" L;I;. J.ames',jila.nnery'
seems to have his 'sights' well on the tu.rget, with +.'lex;i.ble guns. Out of 194 'rounds
he ,made 40 hits'or a score of li2. Lt. King out of 194 rounds scored 29 hits, or
a t,otal of' 85 points.

,JoY'was r-i.f e here recently in the 25th Bomb. Squadron when a much indorsed
letter was rec eaved from Gov• Walker' of the Canal Zone g:-an'ting aut,ho'rity to Fra.nc(,
Field planes to bomb two sunken ships out in, Limon Bay 'near vthe entrance to the
Cana.L , They are,' respectively,' the rresident Mal"roqH:).n:and the Carthagena. , 'rhe
old hulks 'ar-e out there 'rus'ting "av.Jayin the very salt water, and the bnmhers' are
eager to get their sights' on them. They wilt make excellent .targets. No expl.oe i.vo
boinbswiU' be used. The pl.anen will 'drop dummies and during all bombing practice

, a guard beat will be stationed near trie tal~gets to sho o a\vay too ,inquisitive ones
and so save them :from,get.ting in the way of a missile. ' . "

It,is very gratifying, indeed, to seethe ,excellent condition in which planes
and engines are kept at Fr-ance Field.' The 6'3rd Service Squadrori under Capt. Carl
\IIl.Connell is a very efficient organization, and Capt'.: Connell an able engineer.

Deterioration to wooden fuselages in the tropics 'is very rapid, especially
down in the tail" section where mud and water co Lkect , Even metal fuselages are
apt to rust. rapi'dly'in this climate. The only soluti01; is conet.arrt care and at-
tention, and the planes get it. The 63rd',has some very good non-commissioned of ...
ricers, Master Sgts. Mills; Scott and Hale b eang har-d to beat', 'and Bgt s ,':Young and
Hagar being very' efficient. '. .' , " \." " ,

The squadrons ,: too, have 306d e,1gineedng organizations, and no better col ...
lection of ~'imil,'er ail"plane~ c an be seen anywhere in the" ,States. '

The 12th' Photo Section" under Lt,'- George C. McDonald, has be.en busHy on...
gaged iri' T~l mapping for the Corps of Engineers at Oorosa'l , ,A mosaic of the en-
tire Can'al Zone is ne:1,l'l~;completed and is a work to be pr-cudiof ; 'Just recently
I,.t. McDona1dand Sgt .Carducd' took a fine photograph from 12, 000 feet showmg
both the' Jl.tlanticand Pacific Side's of the lsthm'.ls and' ti;le who l.e Dane.L, The Lab-
oratory at France Field is very completely equipped and well operatecl.

Lts,' ~~errick and Crocker, of the 2~th Pursuit SqUadron, appear to have the
edge on the other pilots in 'practice bombingw;\.thsmnll bombs £roma PW...9. How-
ever, they have ~ot bombed for record' as yet and l"esi,tltc are inconclusive.

iDuring January the 7th Observation Squadr::>nexecuted six missions" three f,or
the Coast Artiliery and three Infantry liaison missions "with. the Lnfarrt ry , '
. , , The squadron's put, in 6. total t,ime of 143 hours and 35 mint\:t-8scn rcro s.e-ooun-
t:ry, 105 hours, 35 minute's on aerial gunnery '(both ground and t~c',1target) '20 hours,
~5 minutes' on lrifant,ryl'iaison and 6' hour-s-Coaat Artille.ry Observation.
'. , ' A ,total1:titPe of 593. hours and 5 minutes was 'piledup., with ,the 24th Pursuit
Squadron' in the .Lead with21a hours and 30 minutes. ,"

.On the 25t.h the Duke and Duehess of Yo rk ar rLved at t.ne entrance of the Canal
at 6 :'30 A.M. aboard the H.!vL~)'; RENOWN; ai'ld Frh~nceField" although very busy witPi
the Pan-American planes, gave rthem a.' sp'l.endi.d rr-ec ep'b ion , , Six -Bcmber-s; 13 DHI sand
6' PW...9 pursuit planes circled aroundtheil' ship. in excellent al'ignment and it must
have made a' -very impressi,re sight,' if indeed their Highp::lsses we:reup ear-Ly enough
t'o soe them.' . ,

CampNichols, Rizal, P!I'l January 12th.

Headquarters, 4th Co:::.posite Grouo: The"vacation season slipped in' on us and
Sgt. Arant ~tartedright out with 15days', deta6hed' service at Baguio to recuper-
ate, from' what we do not know, Larsen of the'Meteorolo:gical Section left' his toy
balloons. and went along a'l,so. "Li eut , Y.~se'returned from: a morrth ' s leave and Looks
much'better' than the .skeptics predicted.' Sgt. Musgrave 'of the Radio station was
dis,ch"lfged and is now loo~ing for a buff~lo nickel to toss up to decide. as to
,whether he will reenli,st or rno-t , ' " ,

28th Eombardnlent Squadrq!!: 'Ca,pt. Eagle returned from detached .servt oe. a'~'the
Southern Islands and 'assuraed command: Captain'Seaton was transferred to the Squad..
ron from Hdqrs , Detachment I 4th Composite Group ,"on Dec. '15th and a ssumsd command,
vice Capt. Eagle, relieved, the latter being appointed Squadron Mess Officer and
Adjutant. '

, 66th Service Squadron: The Aero 'repair, undervt.he able 'd:rrectio~ of Master
Sergeant Pullia.m, repaired and' tested six DH-4''airplanes. The' new steeL-fuselage'
photographic ship has been assembled and tun'led over to Flight "B" for the neces -
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sary tests. The dope and paint shop, under, the direction' Of Sgt. B!'<loOks.r-ecover-ed
four complete sets of DeMwings and surfaces. Lieut • John D. Corkillewas assigned
to thisorganj.zation and appodrrt ed Cost and Property Officer. Master Sgt. Pulliam
Section Chief of the Aero Repair I is taking a 3 months' reenlistment furlough for
the purpose, ,of tak,ing a .pleasure jaunt thru:the $outhern Islands.. '. .. ". ... ',.

ClarkField, Camp'Stotsenburg. p'-.r. ..
.. ",.

* .',.' . .t t' \.,','

One' of"tht? outs,tl.lndirig ~ventsor the .y~ar,; at Oatilp: ,5tots~nburg I the annu'a1
, Sporti:i Carnival,' was held', December 'll5 ..to' 18:: The..3r& P\,1rsuit Squadron, cal.Led upon
to pal!ti~ipate ,'~n th~: Car~ival.' put. 'on ~a'~act:i.crai cn~InonStratiotL.whi.ch.brought',
forth enthu'sit\srri and favorable comment by 'all WhO' witnessed' ,!t. "Most of, the spec ..
tai6rs had never~een;a P~rsuit lSqua~ron"i,n ,action .geior~ and 'were very. much im-' ,
pressed by ,the' speed and maneuve~abi1ity'.oCthe.pursuit planes. "The' pr'ogi'aili was
run off p'romptly.and included' tactical fOl'mation f1y~ngibombir:g~:maehine g\.tnnery;
balloonsn~pin'g; .parucbut e jumping' and a~'roha:f.ics. in the botnb1..ngd.emohstr'~hon
a dummyairplane was .':J.sedas",the target;" and ,the pe'r,c,entagebf t:lirecthits made
was quite a ~ur,pi-ise to :the, vist ting ~ff ic era. ,Tpe C())'IlmandingGeneral' of. Cam~ ,
Stotsenburg was' particularly well pleased with t-he ,demonstration andc~minEmded thi;)
3rd Pursuit Squadron on t'he goo'd' showing.'" . , .. ,: ' ',. ," " ,"

\ The Air' Corps was very well represented, in the~,ve"nts. of t'he,' car.nival and'
"t.ook' prizes' as, follows: ~Lieut:~,Jarnes w. Spry ~"HaridicapGolf .Tournament;. Lieut.

JUlian'~. Haddon, Low medalgol! scor.e;Mrs.' Harl;yMills. ,Ladies 'Oolf Tournament;
Mrs. Matthew E • Finn', 2nd place- in three Gymkhana,events. ' ,

Prepai-at fcne are going ,forwa::'d,fot' the annualmaneuvers.-The Division and .
Army,and Navy,maneuvers'.,yill.take.piace in .January , The Group expee't a to take the
field .early" in ,Februal"'Y~ " ' . " , ' .~' '. " .' '" '
, The, Bquadzon totalled,~ 106 flying hours r,or Dec.ember, The tac,tical training
Pt'ogram~s 'compl:&ted"wit,h the exception of some: machine gun.firi'Dg.', ., .

Lieuts'-,Bobzie1'l, .Cra:wfordand Bchukgen accompanied the '26th Cavalry on -a ,hike
to Mount Pinabuto, the inile height ,summer,resort' of Camp Stotsenburg. _While not
very succ,essful gather:illlg', game, ,they r-eported a wonderfUl tiii:leand 'greatly enjoyed.
the novelty of sl.eep:tl'1g under blankets 'again' .. . ; '. " .'

Our baseball ,team si.tUereddefeat and 'the loss of the, series to the 24th
, , .. ".. . " - " , .

Field Artillery". Our team played:'II'londerful ball all., season and led the 'leaguey
but thel~st transport took ,away, too much"of, our-strength, 'especially in the 'beavy
batol,'ers ' ..." .' . ,.,.." . " , ' ' , , '.

tit • ,_. j _ _" • .' '" • ' ','. "

Du'ring the Carni"al ,the 3td Squadron '~ntet'ta:i.ned ,51 Sailors from the DestroYN
Mact.eaeh/ The sailor.s and, the Air'Corps men hall a very enjoyable time together., '
The outs~andil1g events during this visit'were'theAir C-o,rps:'Navybaseball game and"
the sailors' trip on mules to Camp Three inthelocal'IDOuntains'o' ' . . '

-, :. ~ .. .:' .

. Flying activities fo,r' -th(i mdnt.~ tot~11ed57,aircr'Ei.ft hours;' including several ,
cross-country trips to. Olongapo; 'Metnila: and Cav~1;e,' and saw: the' completion 'of aeripj.
gunnery practice ... ' Although theeompilatton off.igureG ,i'6 not' as yet completed. ..','
showing the individual gunners" scores, 1;be results of the gunnery practice' are
considered generally sa.tis! nctory,)' The majority should show up well. if a method
can only' be found whereby a,sc9recalt ,b,t;l;'figU.~~d-onone's.(rumo:red), contention:
that. he, never made, a nuss .and' the' result of a. eubsequerrt checking up which. brought
the fact 'to light that theentireSo~th Channel was'covered by his statement. ' , ".::

The joint ,ArmY..NavyE,x'er6ises'~s~tfor j'an. ~th,''1th and 8th, and the. Philip- .
pine Division lI4aneuvers, eehed*le4 lor Jan. 5th to. 20~h.inclusive, are demanding
first attention :this tnOnth. The Field' s'Engineering D,epartm~nt,is: bu~ily .engaged
in the overhaul of. ships'and equipment and installatiorio~! 'r-adic) 9n someo! the
eruisers. The HarborDefenseCommander,Willalso,hold'his'!orma.l tactioal inspec-
tion'during the period, Ja.n .. ' 11th'to 29th,' so, fro~.'~ll indications, the coming
month. will see. many and.;vari:~d aetiv'itfes Elt th::!.S'.station~ .. '.' . . .. " ' "
, 'The holiday, spirit h~ld all personnel, seCl-\rely in its 'grasp ,parties, enter-

tainments and such othElramusemerits as,the limited ,c,onfi,ries 'ofthe"Roekll affords
being in 'order ..whiie, judging f'rom the 'array 'of"~brightly 'eolored go":'carts. veloc-
ipedes and othe~,toys ~eingproudly,~xhi~ited about~he field by 'their owners" '
Santa was evidently good to ,the.kiddies. '" ' ... ' . ,'"" r ' ':' •

Our Commanding otticer, Capt.' Knight I, enjoyed' a well' earned 'rest over the hol-
idays on detached'!:fervice in the mountains, at Camp John Hay, Lieut. Arthur Thomas
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b'e:fng i.n'c'omma'nd dur ing hi s e.bsene e • .
The Squadron is soon to' lOE::e ;.ts, COtnmUniC2.tions Officer ,1st Lt~ Mark H. Red-

man;' whose'tre.nsfer .to the Philippine, Air' Depot at Camp Nichols was recently' ~r-
de red, . The .depar-tur-e of, this old ,-L1.mer'is to' be regretted, ana' we wish him good,
luck. '; .: ' '" : '".,",., ", .- ." .., . .-.: s : .,

Lieut. S ,P'. Mills t.emporar-tLy took- over the duties of' Communicatiorisbff leal'" •
being relieved as Engineer Officer by Lt~ Lucas V. Beau, 3,1"'. a recent ard,:,,!,\l~,

Other changes in post and .squad rcn duties dur i.ng the month were:.Lt. 'J ,AI
Mollis6n telinquished'~hi'lf post as Adjutant and Personnel Adjutant to Lt~, A.S. .

, • Albro: 'Lt.' Mollison took ovel' ',the ',dut~es ofOrgahi zation" Supply Of f Lc er',. ~ire Mar~
shall"and Agerit ,Quart!:Jrma$te~' vacatedby'LHlUt~ Arthur. Thomas. ',,: ~::.. '

'Tho non-c ommfsaaoned staff' of,Flight'"BI' at Camp Nichols was further. augment ed
by one 'Stdf' Sergeant from t.his .field" .....;.'.StatfSergeant iMcKnight.. " ..,
. , Sih'(l"6 . the last writing'; .the Fort .Mills' Ba~eball League progresl?Eid'bey.o.nd t~e

. practice he.me' stage and, is' l:lQw.half way ,thrOugh 'the' scheduled eight games fer. the
League. championship. The Air 'Corps~ standing ,as:' represented by the 2nd Squadr-on i .

is onI vone .:t.hou'sand per. cent •. the sceres of the .f our games played' being 33-1:2 j, .
12':'~; -6:"3 and, 9..5 •. :The 'pro'speets ,of, the trophy ul tiinately'.finding' a'resting p);.ace

. a~ongside 'our ot-her' cups:.in'the-'C .0".' B Office loo~s' more cer.tain ~very day_.,
" ' ." ~ • ~t .• j , , ,

La:ngl~ Field, 'Hampton? Va.)' Februar.l: '~rd.' .
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1; :TC-5 was""very gr?,t:j.fied,'w~:t1-l'the resGfts"9£ .:this' tadic(llproblem~\ ',! ,! . i.I
, .', ' "

,,0 :',' -"The' f oilowing day ,'theTQ~?, commanded ,by ~Lt .~t.A • .ar~y "made :l.t~ ,),1~u~:t,iIDon1'h-.
l ly cr-oaa-count-ry trip to Washington,. where the. airship was turned ~v8r to Ll.e~t~-.

,\

', Colonel Fravel, Majors Reardan. LincolnIBa.rry, L.if.\\1te. Reeves and Yo~k: for tral.n-.
ingflights for a fewhours~' . The return flight ,to Lailg1~'y F'~eld.was ~ade as a,.'
nigl:rLtraining f.1igh~. for,Maj or Reardan. who p'-lotedth'-s. al.rshJ.P '~," " ' ".

, ,'2nd Pboto 'Sel::tiqn:'. Of lat~ ,th~s organi~ation has been engaged Jon mak~ng.a " : "
'mosaic MbutlYJ.ng towns I v~pages and districts in the, vic,in~ ty of,La~gley, Fl.eld ,
to' ~ ;~cale Qf-, oile 'to, four th.ousai:id,~. This Large. scale;:inosaici,s~ to be J.nstal'J,.ed at

, "H~adquarters, 'LanglEW field, )vhet13 i:t,wil.i, ,a€l'sis~"iri, lo.~atil1g houses occupaed by
, off i<l~;rSi l'lGw:)'qUat;pe'red Off, t~e "POrst 0 : \:; > i~ 'I' ;'r:;,~;i,-\;/ ,i/':" ',{ ::('" ",r ',' , ,,\, l' };'~:,'!'~';:'
, ' ' " '"Alno,saic :,antt ~se't'o( obl:i.qUep~otograph~ wsr-e. r~pehtly ,rnad~of Wi.lliaros~urg I

, '" ,Ya. , 'i,l1'h~'{j,X'adle. of the' Repub;l,ic 11 •. ' These pho bogr-apha. ar,e 'to be "~~ed, by the Pub.."
. ,1: ",:j.ipi t.¥".D,~p:fr'tme~t :of' ,Wi:ilia'rh,artd' Mary C(t)i).lege in c6nstruc~in'g .a qlode~ ill rel~ef "

, ','01 the h'istor.ical' community'.' , " ' ..' . " '. " , , ". '.. ' ....
\, c ... " ,96th Bombardment Squadron:. J:.t,~)-Ac,Reynoidsci~d S~t. '~ohn'6(?rl.t'ecen~ly,co~pletetl
" ','~',,'a cOllrse !'i-t,Edg'ewood'Arsenal,on the 'technicalities' of lay~ng,aeIrioke se reen, They,
",'" 'reported they enjoyed; the "c~urse .very much. ,the weather during, tbe,it',staY being

deligh~ f,~]; , ' ,.-, " :,,'., ,''- ,;, . " .".,' ,
': " ,:+i ':is.;.'iitl}:;rE!g!'~( that' we' a:nn~un6ethe deatH' of 1st Sgt. J.amerS:H, Smith t of .

>\ ; .. 'th;i.s'org?-n:l'zatf6,n:,'-on Jtln.',27th. 'Sgt:,'Smith wa\3"except~o,n,any well liked and, was;,'~.
,(: , to'-,ha~e', been: netii'ed: i'n' a few day.s, , ':,. '( ;, :l' : '~' .

h" ," Notid:l to('McCdok\Fieid':,;, tr'he,' ing~n~ity 0,1 the 'Engineering D~partmel'lt. of the
": "96th, Boir¥ ',; 'Sqpn~\ha>3' 'pro'{~n: itse1('with; the' i.t-lStEiii,ai;i'on"o'f a novel sy~i,em, of .'
",' heatIng 9~+:'anii'wa(eh' on' w~nlryinorn\~:'lg,s. For ~cXetan~,().n:the,mat.ter , ,wti te.to ':'

.i ",' ,- "lv1a:ster', :;~Sgt~'.:Mlitl,~es"L3,~gley~Field ~.~~Q,pr~Jected the"':,$y~tem~' . . . "'.
;,' '.' .'Staf f Sgt '~Harri .G~' Brown, of the ,r~6th :~o~b;,'$qdl'l~'~ JI'~S. sentt~; W~ltel' .Reed

" Gener~l HQspi,t!l:l' for""6bser,vation." ., ,'::' , . . ",; t: '

.. :;r~+s'ii~i~i ~h~to~i~i;exe's t F~bruarY5th.: •.; ., t,e~.:, t.,

. '. ::", 'With the, t?re's~j;_'C':l:a's's.~lrrio~t t~o'we~ksbah~nd in'tt~ '~eh~du~~:be.cause of, bad:. "
"\ ',"'weath'e't;. the 'ehtire 'personn'el' i'swQrkiti,g over timsin an eft or~ to graduate the
,; chss, 'by the ,last,. of :the' Ilrehth. ': 'A cpinpl61te ,flying and; ..ground, schooLeours,e"of

, ;f!.ie'~ instead "or six months' :',durati6n i"1s to bet-tied out wi1;h, 't4e ..;nex,t" tW:o classe,~
" "Thl's>Will give :ins:trtictors:appro.xinlately Jourwee'ks ~etwe'e~;~lass~$ in'wpiehto ',' :

prepare theircou.r:~es J,<tr,"t.he 'next' siege."!f.p,ractica'ble I academic l,eav"s will ,
" " , \ be'glla~:ted,t? .~ir,?s'~,needing. re5t,',;eela~.a~~on and the "bigl b'r~ad'flexihH( o.ut~ook". '(
i ' '''' OCr06s ..ccurrt.r-y- flights made during 'Jan~at'y:, wer e jas f()llow's;C'aptain c .B.Old- ,

f ie~d, t?, fort ~il!-gol,d. 'texas; Lt" ~LM, Wi tt$OP ~o' Musk9gee. OHa. ;:Li.~~t. L,.C.
:Cra:Lgl.e,'W Tulsa. Okla.jLieut. C.W~ Davies to,Po,st1i,eld; S,taf-f Sgt. DeWald.to
Luling' a~d Lar-edo ,i,; !~xas, ,~ieut.~,'re'trii1to Harlingen. and. Br~wrisvJ,Ve. Texas; Lt .•

:'~ ~H, McKJ;~l1on:0 G~~ro,~ T~xas; :L~~;R:~D. Re~ves,l;i~d L~. GUle'sp~e':to,~alra$'i 'T.exas;
. ' , ,-eut s .~H .R. Green~aw" N,F. TWJ.n~ng' andC' ;1", Meyers to Port 0 "Connor : 'Texas. j "

r. "i,.,Lt.".andMrs.Waliacq L 'Witsona're tpe'pa,rentt>',o.f.: a son,born'De~. 31"0.'; .. ',',
, Lieu,~.',. Char,l,~s, Y'~ Banf il I returl1ed !rorn hi~le.test; el,1'c'c~ss 'w;i:t~ tlWingsit: and

.reassu!tled" ?ominan~,,6,ftre '11th', ScnooFGtoup 'Hea,dql,1a,rtefs •. ', , , -' .' .', ....',"': "',
11' .L:t,~,' ~nd: Mrs:, ,L~0, ,Post"an d,,~t,.,"r~nd'M,rS.: ~ ~rL~~oher a~'e .new"a~r?:;'ai sc,h~re. .
~a,rne~,. '~ou :tpa,¥ rec!?-ll, 'was,on,e' of' t.h.e :q~;gJ,~d'~}lartelrmember~,: t?fthe Ail;' COJ:"ps;

and we are pr~1,1dto:hfiV~ ~suchtalent'witnus '"" "';;., .,', c,

.. 1Ma's.t~~:'Sgt'.":Nj.ihois" arrive~':here"'fro'rn'.t~e~h(li;'ppiri~s': ~g w. ~,$,.~~$~i'g~edto the
\ , 46't.h,-Sc,hool Squa'dron' .,' ,'," "'/'~ -' :,'~""." '.'.:' "'.''-;'. """'."" ! ~.' ,( " '" -. - "~ •• , -I' -', • , , :~. ,;... -;

',;,S~a:H. S~,t •.:~e~~l:~;;:.d,ne':~or"',o~t:fiYfl:la:}n~tr.J6:tOf"{f'or"s'e>V:er,al'classes ,'..is.
,.lea1t:tng the S,e!rv;l:ca,t6:; flyf'or ItnEi,td,r M~11. ','. '.";,':" .,." .",~., .: .-:~~";' ': '."'"r I"'::: J :'~'~: ~'~, r~" • ;'1' -'J ..... :'.'.:~. ,.l.~ "_ ::,:. ',': ». '_...... ;. '~' !;.,." i' ~ I

iit,n ~tonio."Afr J~te~meJr~te"Dep~t:Duric'aJ:ri~ld,('T~X~S ;"Feb,: iSth' ••, ':,"'," r,"
.,:,.; ••• ' "', t .. \ .••• ~!.:,.""!.:~:',':;i.':"'_ """..~.':J. ~~ J.... ,.,:" , .... ~. ,,'t .... -~': ~'.:' . ', ". . '."'.'-

, The..Engi,n:e'e~~ng"D~'Pat~tnentOf"th~:S\"D~'pdi \6Y~';~~iAi-edand '~ep~h,ed' 'tne'f61low-'
'~ngaitplan~s" and e-h'ginesi during January: . ~irpra:ne'S::~ 5 DH~'4M-2T,:'''3 DH-4M-2'
5 DH~4M-,~; 4 Doug,las:, ?1"2 j, a VE':'9 " 1': NBs.;.i; i ()A~:l.A.t" 2~T-I )+,ot,aL~a. Engi~e.s; __,
34, LJ.berty.'{'1Wr.ight' 't.ot~13'5" ,~."."" .. , .' . "'-' "

....: ' . " - i' -.. _."." .• t '..~_. "I ".' "'" '.' , 'J' ".; . , .." .' ';, ' • •

.~he much ~eed~li': Pr,r:'l:l'lp'a:res are: now atr,iV:il'l;g~at'this. DepOt "anQ will.greatl:y
facl.htate. : the, 'OV. erha41o-f .:'the PT-l.'"pi' 11' ... ;". ''', ',"', ',' : . , '.' .' .." ., ,'. a es. .' " ',' , , .

, " .' ,I? the, Depot. .:Si1'pp~y'pe'Pa:rtme?t .-. the', 'work :~~f,,;p~oking' 'engi'be' ~~rt:~',:j,n';~~'anda~d .
bO:lces :LS progress,:Lng ,~lcely. a~ Wl.llb~"'th~ :m~an,s,:,ofpedling, ap'proximately 7510 of
the floor spl3.ce formerlyoe,cup-l.ed by ,this' malerial.-' '.
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Lieuts.Thoro,as H:~,'Giiged'~nd'c.L~Kei'll\lle.:y' arrived,here Feb,' 15th trom Post
Field, '.ferrying' 1i:wc;> is:m pl.anes- to be turned' i,1'1 to this' Depot. , .

. ~ ~', I" ~ . ,>; '.. :: :..' '.' ..... : .;. -:' , ,. - :' .: ....
Fort Cr6c~ett';_~':~~xas'\', Jal'iua+x 2.bih:; .' .~. . -'.'

". f'..
The, p~st Exchange i :6 morit;hs:old;, :'ia. :i.n~~e'a"si~g i~' 'scope and' business monthly •.

Oil Dec. 31st the ,E.xchange l,completed' the best 'mcmth"'sbus)i.ness s l nee its'opening
last Ju,ne1;; pr-ofi t.s: a,r~,quite 'satisf act-ory. ' " • -', - .

" The'E::~'&: R',.Department rec'eivEld, the first. i.nsta:ll~nt':of the 8th Cor-ps Area
traveli'rig library:;,'" coi1Si~tini); :of ~5Qjbooks of modern fie :cion' ,:",a welcome addition.
to the Post Library proper',cortsisting of about40d'\bo9ks'. "
- , li'i addition toth~ regl.tla:rly'"schedul~d: 'en~ertainmen:ts, including 'mbtiori pic ....

.tureshows ~"arepre'sebtaiive': o{th~ Chri~tian c-hutch :of -Gal veat.on gave. at the Ser-
vice Club"for m~mbers'of~the' post.a,"short 'play'~an~rinteresting talks on'subjects
or cur-r errt interest" '.-,',. -,' , ,,' _:'.'.: .'..:' " '_ .' _" .. _. '

1'he' Q.M;~ De'pt:~"h&S'been'mor'e. 'tha.n>'tisuiilly. acti'v~"~n new construction and re-
constiiue-tion •., ,The' .post erirpe'nter,:s'hOI:r:.wus:'moyed, t6 a.'new' bU;i;lding. m~ch better _
suited to its -purpose,~ (:... ";' ',',.... . :',:. ,:,' , '..... .. ' ,
, The administrationbuildingre.cEmtlY receive~ane~ 8mbepishment, a sign

S'x 10.it :'bea:ring 'the.six ooat.s: of :'arm~and ~nsignia"o!. the ;ird Ji.t~acf Group', .
andite "~quadrons, painted:' by "anof{ie~t!~f' i~~s.cointn~h'd. ,:The,sign, is :b~~~liant, •

, 't!l8 coats of arms standing out in +delv~ color~on' a: background OfW'h:i.te. .
. . One otfie~r' or.-.the' Res~h"v"e~andsixcadets,left r~,r Kel~y Field. to undergo'

exami\1ation f.or., appOl.ntinent in t'he'r:fe'gUf'a.r ~rn1Y • vi~; 2rtdLt • 10M~ ~almer,:; Rea ..
Flying Cadets M'.D.S'. Ste-ensoh j' F ~1(~Park,' E'~C" Robbins I A.E. Cabana; W~W:,'C).ross,
O~C ~ GeQtge anti F_ .V,'Tompkins"" Air oftjthe':l3.bove"spent ::Ditich time' in. the fast 'two.
months i.~" preparat i.on" fat 't11e ~'examiil:ation. . ,:'., . " ' .

60th Service: SQuadron:' ,ThE!-r'ecreat i.cn room of the,' 60th S'quadrori" is finish-.ed.
It. is furnished' in a two-room apartment; af feci; I -the outer -room (Incl.uding pool and
billiard parlor and card room). futnished as a .punting lodge I while' an inner room
im deco rat.ed 'as a' drawing.rooin, ?omp'~et.e a"n,every deta~l,'to the overst\.l!f ed turn].'"
tura, '~oga?y' tnQl€fl31 '~loo~, and '!>ifin() l~!H:l ap.d loutlging ,cor~ers in tpahogany'.'.and
Clark green •. 't' ,',,:' '. ",. ': _ .' .• ~., .. , '," '~:'-: • >", '" "'. • ":'. : •• ' ",

Basket 'ball,'wasthe':pi'ine:Lpai" f,\thletic activity of the Squadron I With its'. .'
temn at present challenging,any squa~ron,of the Group tor yhampionshipt having met
with considerable 'su~.~ess: ir( ga'(Yl~s':,with.outsid~ 'teams •. ' , .' :' .

. ,8th' Attack .SguaM'on': '. '.The, squaQi-on is' feeiing' tlne.los'sof nne of its '(lffieers ~
lst"Lleu~ ~'Ralph'~. l~te~r~~y'~'.'w~owas:'rei~ev~~' f~om; a.ssignJ!le~t With .the' squadron '.
and a6s~8ru3d' to"Hea~q~afters;ai(,A~jutailt.',.'~ " .,;, , : . ,',' ,:. : ,;. '",' '

, Liel.lt~ HOward:':M,,;;T;..t~ner'i~'on,'a ;~9.p.ay~;l, l~aye. Qr'ap~~nee visiting:relat:tyes
at A'Vo.caJ~'~'T~~~l.l'.':'::::~"::"'~~:";1 ',';,., ., ...',~'~," ..... :,-", .,.' "';i.: , .. ,'
,. '90thAt~a~K$qtiadron:~'~ ,,~lr~ng~~'.~h~ ..pri.r~ip~l" aet~vi~y'of ..the $q~~4r\')ri '4ur-
ang th~'ilf!-'s~"'Y"~~~t"l')leks.,!' ,il1,-a?4~~i~t?-tQ' \,tn~~~&.H~ heavy wor~ 1n. the, care ~{ itr;l;:,
l>~anes ,d~~' 1;~~pe1~', ?,ell1~::p:a,q~~ca}~y.' ..e.l.tqget»~r: ~x.pose~:.to the weathe~ !~t,ho~t,
hangaa-s , i 'Jlh ..,." '," ..... .I' _' . ' :,.', ,.", ,.' .,'.,. ,": .' ' '" .

'. , ,The" Aerod~orne\ ""Du~i~~.t'h'e" p~s,~ :',~/e.~;k~the\Grri'uP'.c ori~trltcU.on"det'ai:J: ~lart~~d'
work. or- a' two', 'atory rii~te~~ol#g~i~~l ',otfLee ao.J c;i~rting the >'GtGUP" Operatio~s 'off ic e~
This will :b'e'complet'~d '~thin a,~'hor~' t4:me'•. ~aking a.:total,of,!ive off~ce~on .
the flying f ;teJ,d i "ali 'b'iiiltby' 'hcime,:.talent 'f'rQ$ f~salv.6..g@d:lumber•.', ' , ..,.' ,
, '. T~e' ivin4 t again -Playe~, h,~v~cw.;:th,':.t.~e~o,~'~J'lg';0£. :tI:~ Group t s "airpianf)'q,> ;I?~r..;
~ng the'p~st, tp",fay~i our more 't~nthal'1gars w~-re,;'~itb~7torn t~, shr-eds 'ftrb~o~
eomplele~y '~~ ~~e ~round. 'by',.~he wina.~.;~.ney. ~ll,~v~,:l\'~e~,;~pec',;ted:-sance la:s~.~u{IlIll~r
an~ ~~e a~t.a~~p: o! the." a~m?sPtler,e;and,c~;nIati? ;eO~!i~~i?ri$;'hav~ :rendered ,~~PJ1l tn
such a' cle1ier1-onated: cond~t:Lon .that.tney '¥ill witnsta:nd very ,1:1. ttle fUrtheJ: on... ' .
sl~u9ht QfwE1!i~\1~r,•. t~~s ";leav,es ~c:~o~a~.oi' '~~g~t,he.,n~e;X:S'.Ei.tan~ing ()~t Q( ~h.e . ' .: '
Or.J;,g1n?-l. .?~I '9-TYJ.~ed as. follows: ..90th '$qua:dt"qn", 1 Fath 'Squadron., 5;6 ot",'~quadr.p,r',
2.•. With the ~r~'ival of' ne¥!lyoverhaui~4.' ai:r~raft,and visiting airplane~ t'~P ~~r'
dition~o,' the\Planes':~lr~~N', h~r~,'; .:~~'AB.•~jt'~~i'~~'to/d~t.et:mrt'e' which a~r~~~~Sl
are ent:t.tled tQ :'8he.l tel' I'" ': ", .:.. .,_ ".,.;';.'... :.:" .,.. , , . .'. ,":'~ .

. ':rb'~'-.c(]r.rt,rq'$tor;s~'ar.e'oh::tbe'grGi,in(r 'a'nqhi-lv,e ::started ithe'.ereetion ~f ~'~WInew
steel hangars to ;be' 'plac:ed1at the';',eastern end" o~{.the'1'l6rthell of the,'f teld:' .. Un':'
til thC$e har)gai"s"at'e :'ready';!'or ;\.i's'~/"det~'ri6~~tio.nand:damag~" 1'.'0 governmel1t' pr~p'~
arty is 'bound to t~l{e' pl ane, _be~e:use, a J,.a,rg~: p~rce~tag~o.i -the' Gr-oup"S' aii"pl&nes
are exposed to 'the '-s'al't"ltiden;'wet; 'Winter .air •. ;' '. :.: '. "r • . • .: .

Through,'arrang'ements'bet'i.een the 'chief ~f' Af~. Co'rpBi3.nd the ;.Na."YDept •• 'ten'
U'.S. n~arnght'S,. Mark .It, ,..~quipped. With' A f'lJ' ..O.l~amanually operated'-f\l~es
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have been furnished tp this Group for servir,e,tests. 'rhese' float1lightsare used
for' measurnng drif:t when flying over '('aten:, whjJ e t.ho airplanes are, flying a
straight course the float' bombs are UX'OlJpeciover-i.o ard . Ait.e r t~lf)Y erG' a mile 'or
more .as t.er-n the angie made be tween the float's d.i r ect ion and the longi:C:l.ldinal cen-
ter line of the ship ;is measured. .Ln jneasur-Lng the drift radial lines are painted
on thestabi;L:i zer f rom the cerrtor ~oint of the back, to t,he, rear cockpit" these
lines represeni ~v~ry fi~6 ~bgrce inicrval from zoro .to thirty degr88s ,qn each side.
The observer ~a:c,es,to "the ~r,ea:r,,"l)l&ces'his ,oye as close as possible' to the center
point .and sights: over' .the "'stablilizer ,using' a five degl'f'e 'reference l:i:n~, being
able 'to e;stiruat-e the dfif't to within OnE;) degr~ee.To date f our of these goat " ',~
lights 'were. ,'~ested, "resulting 'withg6ocl"vi~ipility: f or an aver-age. Df' fi'-;6 minutes
tinder heavy we~the'r ,conditio:'1s of 'rough seas and strong winds. The 'tes'ts thuG far
have bean conduct ed b'yLieuts. G.C'- McGinley, A.i. Bump,J:r., .and Sgt. Edw., BroW'il.
all pilots of, t'he, 3~'d:Aituck Group. ' . " , ',' .-_'-' ' "

Training ,of" p~rs(miie'l or' the 3rd," Att8,ck Group 'since J.muary 1st consisted of
,the following:", (a) 'Acri:il: Training --(1) Progressive instr.uction'in f orrnatd.on fly-,
ing'to ilfs:l~de r-ende zvoua t over distant obje,c'~ive'gby'individual airplanes and units

",proceedipg'to,obj'ectiv$'svia different r-oute s ; '(2),r,ow'altitude bombi.ng j , (3) At
, l~ast 01'1,69ro'?'s~c6untrY f'lighi per morrth for each officer; (4) The app'l Lc a'td.cn of
attack tactics against ground targets; (5) Indiv'idual synchi-oru.z ed machine gun .
training. (b) Ground Training -- (l) Commt ssa.oned ,and enlis'ted per sonne l ; Instru6:-
tion and practice for both commissioned and enlistodpersonnel as required in. -t.he
performance of their dut.xe s in the unit ; (2) Enlis'~ed Personnel - Recruit instruc-
tion for all men with less than six months' service.

Cross-country flights for the purpose' of individual cross-country flying t,rain-
ing, were made by the' following !lorsonnel: Lieut. H.iN. Anderson with' Capt. ' Char Le s .
E~ Br-enn, M.C. to Kelly Field, Jan , 3rd,!'eturn:i.ng the f ol.Lowi ng day; Lieut. G'-~'A.
McHenry to Kelly Field, Jan, 7th, retu!'ning the 9th; Cadet Alexander Cabana to
Post Field, Okla., ,To.n.'8th, returniljrs tho following dfl.y;Ca.det W.W. Gross, to

, Bartlett. Texa.s, Jan. 8th, returlling the following day; Me.jor Frank D. Lac kLand to
Kelly Field, Jan. 11th, retur'ningthe 15th', .

Lieut. G,G. McGinley was f or-e ed down at Ellington Field, while en rout e. to
Kelly Field, on account of motor trouble •.

Lieut.e R.F. Steqrley made a c ro sa-count ry flight to Kelly Field in a Douglas
'Transpor"t; with Lieut. A.H. Foster, f or the purpose of ferrying to this station
Ld.eut.e , Barnes and McGinley, who' ferriedtwoO-2's to the' San Antonio Air Inter- "
mediate Depot. Lieut. Foster was the pilot on the return trip. ' '.

Athletics of the 3rd Attack Gro~p and other troops' at Fort Crockett are on
the boo~, incluuing soccer, basketball and winter'baseball. Athletics in various
forms are doing much for the .Attack Group in efficiencY,llealth and vrror-al.e,

Lieut. Ralph Ii'. Stearley left f or McCookField to 8,tJJend a meeting of a
Board of Of La cer-s in connection with aircraft instruments;. On conclusion of the
sess ions of this Board, l.ieut. Stearley will sit on another Board at McCookField,
convened for the purpose of adjusting tables of'b~sic allowances.

The Air Corps Club Building vms co.npleted0and furnished and is now in u~e,
although its formal opening will not take place for a short time. ~hisClub is
a source of satisfaction to the officers and ladies of the command, as previous
to. this t ime there was no provision for a Club.

An Off Lc er s ' II[e8$ was established as a rest.aurant fea.tur-e of the a,roup under
a Chinese caterer • Visiting pilo'~s vnll be extended the courtesy of three meal a
at the expense of' the .C'Lub , '

The fOrIual opemng of the Club will, ,it is expec't ed , take the form of a re-
ception for members of. the Club and friends in ,the City of GaJ.V0ston who have
in a large measure made the club possible by theil' as sa stance in f urna shi.ng it as
to actual furniture,rugs, draperies an.d incidentals.

, A three act di-ama-f area was wri-tten by Lieut. John L • Hitchings and will be'
staged by officers af the command, the five char-ac t.erv.par-ts b eing taken by oHio.
cers and the ladies. The play depicts the idiosyncracies of Helen of'Troy' and
Sir Galahad and, in addition1 explains the reason for the empty seat at King
Arthur's Round Table.

Pope Field! Fort Bragg, N.C.. Febr~aTY 25th.

Parachute jumping hafl lately constituted the chief sport of '01.11" personnel at
the field. Jumps were made by Pr-Lvat.e s Dalton, Smith, Stephenson, Clark, SchI'w(~;L-,
and Ko Lb, The latter suff ered a sprained ankle,' otherwise no hitch occur-r-ed and

.. 77 - V-5647. A.C.



all concerned enjoyed the.fun~
Capt.. A.vV. Stevens mad'ttlan urgont fli'gh'~ to Langley Field' last we'~k' in q'-lest

of phot'Ographicsupplies nece s sary for conduc-t-ing. his 'project at' Fort Bragg. He
.was piloted by Lieut. H.W • Gamble, ana the .!'ound', trip was, completed .the. same
day with pienty of time .to . 'spare. ;;!.

Lieut'. M.E. Gross of Maxwell Field was an ;'ovEd'night Visitor here recently,
his passenger being Private 'Rushing. He piloted an 0..2. , ;' "

Mr. Be'lLanea , with a 'party of three others, flew down rh>ni Richmond inonfiFof,
his Wright.Bellanca cabin jobs and ,landed here' fot fueL ,He remairi~d only a ffi!w
" " .',' , ' . , , " I'" ' '.
minutes, 'being 'desirous of'making Charleston' before riighttfall.Jl1dging' from hi's ovm
words, Mr....Bellanoa is on an Tnspec t rcn trip, 16cilking ove'r--the' Caroiinas .with a ~,
view;.t6.establishing an aircre.ft factorY'SOinewhere close' by"in' the south.,

.0rQ.i~arily. the roar of a Liberty motorisa .most, comforting sound, but such.
an inferru~lracket. at 6,:O-O-A.M~is not apprecititedto its fullestexten-t by those

'who -endeavoj-ed to garner a, full share of sleep.~, When Lieuts. M.•M. Murphy~nd
Claire Stroh hopped off for Langley the other morning and climbed over camp sev..
eral~ minutes pefera daylight they.'jumped the' gun' orr' every alarm clock on the post
and completely annihilated something over 2060 man hours sleep,' This rude awaken-
ing made quite ~.'hit with our Artillery;brotherB' •. Some of the pilots' charged '
Murphy and Stroh with' running o'n retarded' spark t' with fiendish intent t but. 'so 'far
the .charge ha~ not been proved~. ' , " .,'", r • ,;;~, . ','.. .' ' r
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'Munitions' Building' .
W~shiri&ton; D~ C,

: . " . . ,f. J.", ': .. :.. ',' .. . .. .'.. . .: ,.":'. ). , : , : ,:.' i " " t

Th.~ 9h~e~"p\irpQse :o.('thi~,p~b:i;i;'~l7-tion: is:to' distribute information on' aer-o- ...
nau~~c~:.to the qying' pe~~ohnel',in .the Regular' Armyi Reserve Corps, Nahtnal' ~uard
anti ,~t1)ers co~n~(r~e9-,~th aviation. ' .' .' .. .. '! ': ; , . ,",

,. I • ~,. , , ,

' .....; : . ',. , .' .. ,;.' '; -, ' ' ......; ';':"-":0'00 ....;;.~..~ ...... ~" .. ' ., ' ....
.•. ,.. l ...... ' . " .• .• "':..,y. "' ..

~ l M .' ~ .. I'" '.. • ., I '~ .' .Ji.... ~. ".
, . ::.:./ ~',:.:. :i.; :.~; -. <.~~:C9~r~.MAlJEtJvERS' AND: DE~~9NSTRAT~ONS.' :,. . ...

" I ;,'~ '':.''',:' ~ .', . ": ," • .: ~,"" ,..' , " • ,- .' '.. • .; .' • .:. • ' ': :'

'; .: :"The':'Ari~tia.l'Air: Force:'Mlin~\ter~ ~ to "be'h~la this year at San, .Aht~nio". TexaS,.
7~ ~h' t~~~~.t?f'Q~d.'.l1iv~sioll','~i1,l ,be.pre~eded by 'a ;;;er~as .,of .d'ernonstratioris at; ihe: .
spec,i~~ .'~~t-i~e.e..'schoQf$at' .F.of~~.~e:nning,Ga~j.Forts Riley and, Leavenworth ~ Kansas;
an~. F~rt:'~f1Ji); Okla" P.lane's~~an(r:pi),Qts'f~pjn. the Tirst,' Pursuit. Group at '6e~fr~~ge
l<'ield, "Mieh:. ;th~ :SEi~,Qi,;d:BOIllbardmentGroup.at Lang1ey:Fiel;d. Va.'.; -and ~the.Third' ,
Attack Group aj;',Fort 'C~ocketil.' Texas,: Will participate"~.in th~"marieuver'~~,. 'O\l~~rva-
tion'wii.l .b~',;f\.irni.sh'ed.:by the 16th Gb'Servat.ion Squadrona'fFott Riley alid.-the 12th
Obse~vat':i:Qn.'Squadron:. 'at' Fort Sam Houston, Texas. ; . ..;.," " .. ,.>.:": '. ' ~. " ' .
• . . '.'The':'denionstratl.on~'ai Fort Behrifngwill:'be' On May 3rd';at For~ .Ril~y on ¥ay 5th j
Fort ILeav~~worth'~',Miiy .7th;' ;and '~di'tSiil ;,j~ay"'9th~ , 'Theteafter t~e.' units"will.'pro-
ceed' t6. Silri"AniOri~'O~~Texas.,J9."arr.;i.V~;o#::()r.; E!.bo~~~~,:¥~y",3,1th, '., : '. '..,~ ..:.-: ..

The coneentrated'air,forceswill'c'onsisi;. of 100 airplanes. 92'offJ.cers and 145
enlisted men. Types. of airplanes wiii.be "distributed as follows: , tJ.'liMY:.pureuit,
twenty bombardmtrnt, ~~enty:attac.l~';' ,,'se.vente,ert'observation and thirteeri: transports.
The staff t' consi's.tirig' of B::igadier ...General i.E. Fechet, Artny Ai:rCommanderL Major
H,C'~.Pratt.;'Ch~~r of;i; Sia~r;U~j0i" John w. JO':lett.'~'AAS~l'; Major J.oseph T.• MeNa<r;ney.
AAS-2;'Majo'r,:Ca~I:,.Sp~t.z.;.',#S;';3'; ~n<i:C'apt~in'Ralrph ~.'.wooten'~ MS.-4~, Wi+LP\t.oe~ed.. ~
on .May.lst:, ;\viiinessihg .the, demons:tration's'en' r6~t.4;lto.; th~ manl:l\~:'i.er$,....;'; '. '::.' .;'
• t ~~~ < .~:i.'v,!3..~:~~rPl~r\~:~...t.rq~! t~e'~'1'~.it~' ~ttti~~:Group .wi tho 13.:'o~~1.9.eris. and;..~5; ~n.lis:te<;L
met\~.:w:tll.. p~\()e~ed.~~a.stward,f i'QIU,F:,ori,;Q f().c ketii , y~~ New:,O.r:'~eanst ,LEh of. and:-Maxwell .r .•

F,ie:td/''Morit'gomarY';;'Ala,'; ,to. Fort' Benning'.; wh~rethey w1'il be met by. fouz<.purs~it .....
airplan.ea, ~nfl,Ahe.tr compl~ment.;0(; oUieers~.;!rom 5eli.ridge Fi:e~d; and' a l;lkEi numb~17.
of:. ?om~~rdrneh;f.aiiplahj3s' tand: :personnel :.of+<?m'.Langl'ey"'Fi:~1.a~".:'The,: demo~~~r:~tio~l'at ....
thi'~',station O~M"Qy<3r.a.w5.1Fbe'. ob's~t~ed ~'Y'r~pi<e'Sert~at~~~s::o,r th~,Inf ant:ty',;pav~'
~l'fY ,'Fie14' ~r.ti+,i'ety'::'ahClco'~~('A~tWiJ~~*/:f).!lQ..i~:'p~:an~'ed'to('ex~ibi~1;h~ P9S.sib,i+:,"
ltle~ ot.a~ta~k ,aviati(:m~* rh~r~y,.',lO:O~lb~:bombs"and 400'25'...:J.b•. !z;~gmentat:ionp.ombs, t

w~;J.~ b~".expended. ~n, i ~:.($::iaet::t.; ~J,.. !n~p~~ye.r',~~'"All- ;tfanspo~ta tion, 0f petson,nel": ~nd. : ,
~pare p~~t~:will'l:'~" e!.i:.t:~ct:ed ~YA:i:r,j ti'anspoTt.:a~rpla:t1e:s'be~ng.u's:ed~ .",.:~::.,;., .....:-::., ..
. s». U~on.)th.e,'aceomplishment .:of:;the"ilttil.ck" demopstrati~n ~j the ::plE).~es andp'erho~'el'

partie ipating:' will :proc'eed to':'SanAn-tonio':t'1jia:Maxweli 'Fieid;' 'New'Orie~ns'. '~1'1(L;.' .
T 11 1. h,'l \ • .,' • '. '. '" '\.' '.' '. ~ ,. ,'.'a u a. 'tat . . .' ., '.' ' ' ',' .;', : ..
.. 01'1'May 5th:'.~'i~nt.:att~ck,' e:\.ght: !:)E>mbaF;dm,e'nt .and eight. pu.rsui t<aLrplaneswil;l'be
coneentrat~d;}io~.thei:r~ respeptiv.~<; grou~s;;'a:t 'Fort:'Riley~' At. thi's';. statioh,'~h'eO:.pl"o~::
grain" viill.ip'c+ude" a'.grQun<l:insp~et1~n', aerial'; review, ael'ial;cem~at"~by. pur~'i,i:~t'.uni~". »
at;;.ac~ of'~' convoy"and ,a~ba:ttery.by .tM' attaak,:'plane~ ,.,,attai::~ andd~f~nse':.9,f .an ..'
EUllmUnl.tion dump'by bomb'a~drilehtana:' pbfsuit ~.a.' smoke.scre~n; .deinbnst.ration apd a -..
photographic .C}.emon.stra.tio'nv.For. t~e" ia~~er':~ie'r.c:!.se,s .., four' C)1:>S~r"i[ation:air'planes .
Will be furni's'h~d':f~oni.the ~l6thObser~a't~(m $quadron'. "Machi~e g~n~ and bomb's" :i,.n...
eluding sixty ioo-is. dernolitiori,wi.ll ..be 'ex'pended j.n'Carrying ,out this maneuver' •.
. ,As ~1; .Fort Benaang , .the forma~i~m!3>c;:owplct'i!tg.their. missions Will proc eed at .
onee tothe'next: ~tation {;Fort Lea'V'enWQrth'," arriving: there'. for ' a: !3iinilat. demonsura-
tion on May 7th',\llhichis,to.be repea:ted~t)~c;)t:,t:,SU1',on'May ~th.'.:' .": ~ .,... ,'On M~y11th'l.all' .the units whiCl-l: hliye.'part:j.cipated,~int.hes'e' demon~trations .
will' be ~pncentrai;ecr' at:S~'ri MtQAio~:.,w~th:,ad~itional' unit.s:, from the Flrs;t'l'ur.sui,t
Gr<iup at Self,ri4'g~ ..'Fieid.@d:the'.: ~nd~Bomba~d~ent:Group.ati.angley Field,. ~which
will. have Qe'eiJ.:mo'\T:ed.froPl ..the.i'r."home sta:holls;.;t;o San Antonio.' The. maneuver's vf.i.ll.
then take place', 'ending' on'May'2fs'i:' ,"- . '.::, . ~. ' . ' .. . :-r'..
'. ~ccording to a',War Pep~rtil1ent .prers.s':'re<lease,),the 2hd:Div1sion •. c()mzna~dedby

Major-General w~liiani 'D'': d()t\rH~r"r'is:.ma&e.up 9(~appro;Cini~t~lY"65i;>Q<.off,icersand en..'.
liste~ men) c.onst~tuting' the'.,Q,~~'j<~l;l~uiaf.:army ,q~y~'~ioh:in~he',!Yri:l.ted States ,..all .
of whose u~i t s b~ing' garri'$<in~~4'at.~the>.6rifue:,pO,st, .. Sart..;Antonio will. witness the
largest number o( planes ever~a$6'et~bl~d~.i~~-,this ~ountry.,for -maneuver-s e ' :'.' .

From.the time:th~ ..five' s~'o'I"e;ai'rcraft.:',le~ve.their' respective' home hangar's ..
early in May until. their 'retu'rn wellt()wa~d'the'end' 'of the' month'; 475,000 air miles
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Will, hay?,~~~~,. ?le:~v.'~d' py their propel1~)i:'s. Irtdid~ntie:lly~ ' t~e'~'id,mts~or' rnot'a; than'
twentysta:t~l?wJ,;.l,1:,~havehadan opportunity.;to ,see.. the .. l1.ation' S 'war b'i1;'ds enroate;
to and f foin .t'""'e.....:'t ' , rl ...." ••'. " '.. ".'. . " . ';' J..~,~ raanxng groun",.s .., -. ' '~' . ..----" '" ...,,,:,,,' ..,." '.:.: . ."

. " There will"'be' two phases of the maneuver s , in Texas. The' first phase Will' in ..
v~lve t'h~ "p.~ft.i6i:pa:iiciri: cif;'ailgI'bj,\nd~.apd. air ~f('lrcie~' .:on the "marne' sid,e, and is de':'
~J.gned:.t<1,:;d.e'V9101l ,staff {unc:tioning 'and the' conduc,t~'.of. opet.ations' 'of large units' .
an -pur suance of .the gen.er~l: pJ.~nof t116 Gorprn\i<n.ding"G.en~,rt;l ~,I In .tn~secondphase'
a.part.,of~he ..air unit.s.it111',opertte:;~-n:;'t1ie .::a~te;ck:,.Qf the ground troops and posi-
tJ.Qns t specialatte1,1tion being g;~.~J:l.;'t(r"'!;he c'on4uct of 'such attacks. and the, counter
me~SJlr~s, taken'by. grotind'B.ndai.t,!~ol"C~s .. ;:, "., /~y , ..;. ..... ,' .:.,>.,,' .' ",' ..... ,

: ; .WJ..th . r~f e~~nc,e to. tha ,p~.re:J;'C),..p.~tJ.'on'oftl1e:A.ir Corps ,'Mr.. F .'Trupee Davis0l'l'
. ~sl?+~~a~t ~ecr~ta.-q' of We.r.;,.:.~de;,tne.,f allowing S:tatement :"Thes~ maneuverS hav~
J9H-r~~i.s~'inct"purp~~.e~,;so',j'4t;"e.:S::~h:~:~il:,C:6:rps''-fs,':'~corte~rne(L' .F.irst'." to give' staff
of~ tc;:,~r6...opp,Q.t'tup'ity.,~'?:,)1e:rtdte<'aI~:,':'Uhft:S;~'~'oml?osecr~o:f'(~lt~ipijs'of' c'ombat- pla:n~s-~.:.:

. ~~c.q?~~r,'.:t? el;labl.e,.,tliepers,on.nel~:a:f'.,6'nb~':iait;.unit'''ola:ss',to 'study; the .effeet'iveri'ess:,
; 9f. 9l~€Jr'.~~p'~s.:.''r.;h~raly,;.'J?'~e:st,:.;(n~~~aci:'oF'boIllbi'n'g and: 'at:tac1t, form~ti'O:n.~; by:"" .,;'

ha\T:Lngthem, 11ttack~d bY'lp~rsu).t.)forrtta:t.);o~'s-.';':1l.nd, ;.!,ouz:thly-,,>to,:,ga.ve 'al.r ',andgroU'nd,
.. f orc;e~ .."a;!f~~:o~p:of~~ltl...ty,:,;t~r:1S~\l~y::tlieU"'l:"espe'ct.i;v~,:ro.ethQ'd.s '.of Q1petatio,n" ~'.:' "...: ".' "'~; .:
, . . " ~~er"~rnp~rt1A:~1:l ..::o'!:l.j:~c.-t.I.:t$.,toa:s.c;~.ttain,ho,w,:'well, -several; -.grq~,ps ,of" planes! ' .
,c'an ,carr,! outctoss ..cou~~r.f'.qighis rarigi,.~)rpm,,l;500 to.<;?;,100'1l1.i:!res,on prear:r.ang...,

', ..ed t~l)'(~~'t~bl~a;,.~_Th~ ~mo:"~ment.s,.'a~/.pl,a~r#;:,r~~n"o~.',-e~p"r'~,~s .SC,h~d~ie, w+~11"by~t/narr.ow' . ' .
. . mal.rg:ms ,f.or '~Q ~,s~bJ..!3;.1J!l'fi~y~r,~~t~~e~th~ri,.an~ ;ot~e~ ~;Qb~~~c~etl,~ '. In .war., .:a,\.l~,h,..o,~s~€!-r,,'"

.es woulrj. be dl-sregarded ,bu't~n'Illai,euvf;l.r,s ,: .~he pro1;>lem':mJ ..I.not 'perm:Lt,pra~.t1ees '
;t~ai; ~~~u,~y,:,el).~~ngerl,ives.:-o'r,'pr'q:p~r.tj' ;,"',Fo~ ,ihis" re~s6n :tfle' prb'pos~d t:i.me 'schedule
Wl.ll'.'o~\~~.~~y~d::if w~e,iJ:1El't::eoriditionssh6uld.prove un!avoraBl~.1I " '.' .. '.' ' .'
• u'. '\ -~"l .•. f 1. 7 ':", ; .•.•. ' .•~: r.t -, .' 'J"~ -'..,l...odo--:" '., ~ .:1 .: •... : .. " ~ 1 '.'" ~,":'~',.f

~.. '. '~/C~~~~';~.,~~ci':~'~'~~Ai::~~~~.'~\~R~C~~ITuDE:REco~.'FOR ~~L66~~"'.'.'~_.','~.. V .:=': ',-"., . '.-i. r' , . ,."':. "'.: ,.,.' '- ;'; ~ , .'; " • . t-.. '~' "

" , ",' .The:.U ,.S.• ,Bur~t~\t,,'~Q.£':,S-tand,ard.iX:';r~:c'ently .announced' thai: the true alt i tMd'e. mark, . " "
re~c'~e~~ bY'G~pte:i:n i1.a,~liohl'e.'C.::..Gfai., ~ir.CotP$,,: ~n:,h.~~,~..~rill~ng fre:~~al1oon, ;" .
f11ght'<~~'.,$~,~,t-~,~f~~:.ld,.':.lJ~:.}'pn,,,lv18;rc.h~t;~,, wa~~~?8',,?1;O'f~et... ,Wh.ile t~is~:r).t,' fail~d'. .'

" tQ, e~l"p'$e! .;tn'e,:p1'l-~~''Bnt.world~s Altitude .rec'ord"f~t' fre'e ,balloons (3'5:',424 'f ee:t)' i1~ld
by. tl'1~:,G:~,~.~~'::a~.f.~~~~~'s':;' ,~t:~p-g~~d Ben.s'o~;' 'it' '~ii!))~~~'e'd:bi' a'..cohsidetable ma~:j.n, ' .. '
:the, ,Am~rJiCa.n al:t;l.tude re-cbrd -Qf'l:5.,9att~'feet att'airtea.by, Cbf!()rd ,B., Hartnon.' onOctQ.-

'-ber4i"1909~ ':/::'.,;': . '.;:' .~,'. ; " ; «, • "~: • v. ':" "~;';' :.'. ,.:,;: ,; "... '~" ,', .,~, .
. . C'aiitai.~.Gr.~y; in,'liis,'attempt,to"gfl,i:it fDr.:the ,Un~.tedl.S:tates.th~ .~OX;ld';s a~t,i .
. ,: tude-,'.i"~c:or,.d :.!..ot:,lfr.e~ ~~116!(ms,.,~star~d.~o 'lp~~:c.o.ns.c;.O\lsn.e~s t; apcard~ng,to repo:r~s;, ..

,wh~n l1.i~ barogra.p,ir r.egq.6tere9:.aro,und.2~t;p,Q.Q.. fe~t,:.~ecja~se 3.,n th, ..ra~,r~tmo~phere ,',
" 8.l;1d.s~b.t,~e~o terop~ratwre '~p'rQ:Ii'erly'a»Ju~t:ea".:tub~~'.J,a~l~~ :to sUI:.P~Yh).m,.W).th.~u~fl. •

. c.lent.,~~ygen ,fro1Il:,tlw three ~anks:in, thE! 'gallodr1 "basket. ~It was stated that at.
",'~'27 ;000 r a'et Captain Ora:y'was .overcome'; but that":he::regained . hiS 'senseS at 17, OOp.

feet, ~o ~ind his ,balloon hi.lling at's. rat'~:()f 1,00p. to 1.200 feet. a minute. ,Dizzy
R':1d J.i1tenselyc old ,'he i bogart-to, tl')toWO\.1t. ',sa:nd:Qal~as:t.. tocl)l~c k ;'h3.s. fall. • He, w~~'
h~ally for<?ed to,~s~"his:.,q.ngers to,.t-e!'l:.r,i;1?-~ Slliil1d,L'\)~gs.away",as.~he three ~peclal

. knJ.ve~. ~rpught ~long to cut 'the 'ballast away had .gr.own dull 'after he used t~e~'a'. " ~

. short C~~t:J~.'Gi'~y' .succ~eded'(~n;che6king,his':ra~~'/~i~ des~el'lt.toabout, 600.,~~etpet
minuj:.El. h.is' balloon fina11Y.i~ras'ljing thr'ough's,()fne,;'tel:e-phone mresdm .the~ roadsl-de ,
near ~shley, '~ll.'t 's'ome L!-O"tni1es~,southeast of'/Scott'Fi.el.9-,' and into ad~tch -. \Vhi:-4e;,,;
the. re,sul tant shock',r ro-m the iinpa.ct or the. b aaket. wHh ,.t,hegr9und Jarred: hiil1 e~n.. r .:
",i9-erablr, 'Shattering. his .,l".ad3..9~eceivi.ng se,ti.an~ .isome O~' ~he' ~n,struments, .Cap,tain,.: '.
~ray I ,.•a~l.cl.e. f rom. a ~1l.ghtly ,~praJ:ped .e.i1kl~. sUif:e~~qi tIO, l.nJ ut)' •. He WaS' i~ed~a~!'l.lY: .
placeq .;l.n,.000:. ,of-.the.: thre~~ aJ.r.p~anes from 9cott F;!.~b~' ~hich h~d .!ol~owed. ~J.s,! ~1.ght I: .
and was. rushed, to t,he.pos:t. hosp:L'tal.', .the 'dJ.stan~eb~hng negotl.ated 1.n twenty r.u.h'Ute,::-'
A rest~- of several.' hours e:tth'e' hospital. restored'll'.frii' to his IT\orma1:,ph:{sical ....' ," ";', ,
conditi'on •.. ', .' .. '.', " ,.' .:.'.:",' . '" '.', '::. i:. . .,',

, '~Despiti:l the hard '1anai11g of, the' 'bal1oon, the ,.r,eco'rding '.barogra'phs 1I1er,e not dam.
aged l'thus making ~t p~~s.i~l'6', '1:;0." send -thes-e 'se.aled ,il'Hrt;ru~el.1t~ to th~ B!Jre ..e:-u.of: ,
Siana.ards ,f o'r. ~al).b,ratl.on... "" . " .' . , , .

Captain 'Gray became~f:.r'i:lia,ted with ,tbe. li,ghief:-;tl:1a~7air ~ranehof '~'he'Air'",
Corps in 1~~l:,. and h~'-s'at,te~pt ,t'o .1:>r'eak the. wo.rI~l,s...a:lti.t\l~e. record mar~ed .the f ir~
time hE!had ..everventured'~'i'1 a,balloon beyonc! l4';OOO"f,e~t •. In' thi~f1ignt ''he \rro.re, ..
a hee.vy"'fur-lined suit 'with :a:"parac-hute sttapped;'to.'his ..back. The t~bes~;from' the, .
oxygen tank .led into his leather h~lIllet. H~ still •.hflda',supply. o!,oxyg~n left when.'
he landed.",'.'. 'c' •...• ", •. ;.:> " :,..' -.~',;" ',:";:,' . ,.' ,. ,0,' .• " ,,' .;

,A natiive' or' .the', Sta.teq~'t Wa$hi~gto~n':' Captan .Qray 'Was,,c.o'rno\l F:eo~ni)6" 1138;;,
After serv.ing"a's ..a,;com~~s~oried~ :off ic~r .. in.. ~he, id.~1:l~ Na.tional C.Ii13,'rd,: he' ~~~'i~i:e.d: it)
the Army, in 19~5:,~~~, tpe:splEl 'il1t~ntJ.on, qf sec1:'-rt~g a tr~nsfer to 'J;he;Av~~t~,on '
Cort>s~ The,'ex~gen~.l.es.or .th.~' ~setYl.c,e at that

t
t;LIlI~...~reven'ted J:1.J:!l ,f.rom realJ.z~n.g .h:lf'

ambl.tJ.on t andJ.t was' not",untl.~ Se'Ptember~1920" that ,he; was '0:e:ja~led. to,.,tlY0 )b.r Co.~':,~
, During the War .he w':ts cotnmi'$s'ioned ,;in tpe :Inf antrY,.fl!l~ rc se t(\,t~e, t:anl': p[: ,j.ar-te.:i;.'l.

Hewe.s tran'sfer.red J.n that., grade to ,the ~r .Cor.pa ,::j\egular Army, Ul~A,:,-g1.t~:t ,.1921.. .'.
Cfiptai}'i 'Gr,ay graduated from tl1e Bal],(Io.nSchool at Ross Field, Arc.ac.l,a1 CaL., '
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""'-"'-..in 1921, and from the Balloon ,and Ai~8hip Schoola~ Scott field in 1924, subsequen~

" l'Y'sEh~ving a's an instructqr at the Lat t er school. He also graduated from the'Primary
Fli:i,v.lg School at. Br-ooks Field, T~.{~8.$"and c ompt ct ed rtne spec:l.al course. il-1, heavier- ,
thar, ..air ob se rva't i.on at the Advanced Flyin'g 'School at K(3lly F"ield, TexaS. ,,"

In'the Cordon Bennettlnternationa,l Balloon Race last year, held at Antwerp)
teig:lum,' Captain Gray, 'rep:cesentingthe Army Air Corps, won second place when he
covered a. distance of 599, kilometers'. .

~--oqo'",-" ':'

SEVEf.E)?QUALL WRECKSAJ.:HPLANES~ AT FORT CROCKETT,

....,/
AIRMEN TRAVELING BY RA1LTAY~ OUT ACCIDENT INSURANOE .

, A sq~all of intensity and severe proportions' suddenly stl."uckGalveston 'and' ,
vic ir,lity , at 1:06 A.M. ,Februar,y 18th, lasting f or about 15, minutes. The storm came
wi tho',i"t warrri.ng and, in its short ),ived in-tensi ty" caused sever-e damage to the .fly-
ip.g equ ipmerrt qf the Third Attack Group. .' ' " , ' , __ ,

, All '~ent hangars, standang when the squall st.ruck were' t~rn to ribbons by the ,
gale, Two DovglasO-2 planes of the 8th Attack Squadron were completely wrecked.
r ems.i.ni.ng a twisted mass of debti$\,' which was disassembled and shipped -to the depot,
;;"cr' maj or over hau l,, ''I'h:>:~E;l other' 0_~1 s of this squadr-on were' so badly damaged as to
requi re shipment for complete overhaul. ' ' " ' .. ' , .' ,,' "
, ' Two new curtiss 0..;1' s of 't'he6 Oph Servic~ Squadron werebadly damaged ,both re~
.qud, ring overhaul at the San ArrtOl'iio .ALe Intermediate ••D'3'j}>"'Ot.' of the remaining seven
planes, all of -the 90th Atta.ck Squadron, including the Douglas C-l T,ranspoi::t" .a IN-6
and five 0,:,,2'6, 'all were 'damaged to some, extent ,requiringl1linor reP!1irsbefo.re, -they
could be flov.'l1.,.Subsequent in$peciions' ,havo':'shoYffi that 'ohlythree ,of these planes
ar e vLn proper conditionfor'fly.ing, the, others receiving structural, damage sv isuch as
bent f'ose.h.ge memb er-s , strained fittings t' etc. ,',' '

The squall was tw~sting ine;ffeet, and it s first b1.ast' wftecked the tent hangars
and the ships inside,' tO$si~g them around until completely wreckedt, this despite the
fact that they were secured by lil1'es~c'l) steel,corckscrewgrourid stakes. '

The planes of the 90th At.ta,ck Sqt'l:adronfaired bettor, inasmuch as they were"
staked in the open, tailed into the wind.\ Yet they r ec eaved a severe beating and
pounding against the ground,res~lting in several broken tail skid' fittings and bent
members. '. .

The "Jenny" took ,off from the line and ended its solo bop about 100 yards from
fts starting point,hidirig on its nose behind the operations office ,with its skin
still Whole. ' .'.' "

It: was un! ortunate that at the time the two new steel hangars had not yet .
teached that stage of completion all~~ing them to house the airplanes. As a result
the Attack Group is now car ryfng on limited training and pr-eper at i.on f or maneuvers
with only f our ~irplanes available. It is expected to shortly reci3i ve t howe:rer I'

enough planes to enable the Group's' pa.rticipation in themans\.wers as schedul.ed ; ,
One lessonderived.!rom the experience is in the fact that upon warning of high

winds or storms, planes in or near tent hangars shon'1a at once be removed. Although
n?thing could have been done in this case .. because of the sudden striking of the
storm without warning, it was f6undthat'no ships staked outside were as completely
wrecked or suff er ed nearly as much damage as those in tents.

--"'000'--,:"
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The above heading would stril;e 'the casual' reader as somewhat, odd I but, e'-s .the
f~~iliar expression go~~',llstran~e thin~s do happen~. Quite recently Major Fra~k D.
Lackland, Commanding Officer of ' the Third, Attack Group and of Fort ,Crockett, Galves-
ton, Texas, and Captain Joseph H. Wvi'dson "Oper~tions tl.fficer t left "Galveston .Ex
.!:ill for Fort Benning, Ga. ,'to a'ttend;3. conf er eric'e in preparation o'f a .progr-am-of
Attack demonstrations f or the Inf antry 'S'choo! to be held ...in May. ' ,',

This was Captain Davidson's 'f irst trip on a railroad in f ~ve year s , and Major
Lackland' sfirst one in three years, e.lthough both have. covered the United States by
air during those periods. Many members of the Attack Group were in favor of furnish.,
ing an official chaperone and guide to' i11SU1'e the saf e conduct and, ar r rval, of the,
two off ieers..' . "

In making their Pullman reservations, both asked dub Lous ly r-egar ddng the rela-
tive safety of upper and lower berths,' and before LeavLng the ticket window Captain
pavidson slyly took out one week's Travellers Accident Insurance in yiewof danger-
ous travel ~y ltail. Major Lackland icllowed suit, feeling that it.woullli be a shame
if they should be in the same accidel1t and he should not collect while 1130" WOUld.,
After c arefu), admonitions by friends to c eI.I the porter "Oeo r g'e" and not to sleep
in the berth hammocks, the two d01J.ghtyaviato~s were turned over to the graces of

-: the train conductor for saf e delivElty a'~ their destination.
- 81 ..'V-56S3'
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.THE HOWANDWHy or THE CATERFIl.Ll\RCLUn

Place---

McCook Field,Ohio.
SeaH1c, \"laSh.

M~Cook Fie1d,Ohio.

Kelly F{eld,Texas,
,Fairfield, Ohio .
Kelly' Field,TexaS.
Dayton ,Ohio.
Dayton, Ohio.'
Kelly Fi~ld, Texas.
EolJin(:; Fie).d) 1) .C •
B 11'" r,o"" , D '"o.; 1.ng .' a e i d ,l .c .
COl"onrtdo.cs l..

V-5653 ,A.C.

Rank

Civilian

1st ,Lieut.
1st ,Lieui.

Civilian'
1st Lieut'~
2nd Lieut.
Lieut. ORe
1st Lieut~
2nd Lieut.'
Private
.Ls't Lieut.
Gunn~r, USH

- '82...-

'/..-

23 Mr. Bottornfield
13 E.H. Barksdale

~ vV'.W. White
13 Walter Lees
18 John A.'Ma.cready
11 A.R~ Crawford
29 W.E. Coggin
29 L.L. Koont~
16 W.M, Ooles

The Cater:pill'ar Club .is a. mythicG,l- Or[GliL;. z.ati on i:'l thi8co;.mh'y',,\'bd~'lP ,,; },,,.1

at.iofe or less' spont.aneous gro'li1:th SiEGe t.hc jf"crced jurnpofLj.euteru.J1"C' }<::;",,;)],'.:, ,<"
Harris in' 1922 • Th'ere seems to he a great, deal of uncprtainty in i:(:;'gar0.. -i.0 ~~r!ce;c-
act origin of the Cater"9il1ar Club, as'anumber, of peo"91ei n the nev,'sFC"pei" f,:::'r~,'.::.. as
well as in the Parachute Uni t of the Materiel Division 8.t McCook Fi~~:aI Dr-:.ytcn,
Ohio, think they we r e among the prime mov e r s in establishing t~is c:,:J';). .

".' The c1eare$tstory so .far out.aa ned on the organization of the Caterpillar Club
was that it started with a discussion among two Dayton news pupe r men, Mr. Mor~is
Puirt on ," repoite'r, e.nd Vel'ne Tirmnel'man, phot.ographer,' of the Daytori H.'ERALD,and. Mr.
~LH. st.Cl-air of the Parachute Unit. at IviCC.ook Field;, '1'his discussion toak place
at the' time of Lieut. Harris 'sensational jump. ' The future success of the para-
ch1.iievJa~ foreseen,owi:ng to 'the suc c ess which attended Lieut. HarriS' jUT,p from a
very ra-pidly falling and' disintegrated airplane.: The suggestion was made that a
club flr..~;lld' be org3.nized., composed ,only of people whose ,lives were sa,ied by the u s e
of the parachute when forced to leave an aircraft in flight,' Probably the name of
theCl:.\b :3uggested itsel'f by reason' of the f act that the. parachute is made of .siLk,
a, produc-t corning f r-om the caterpillar cocoon. ' ' .

'T:le Caterpillar Clu'ois not. an organization. ,It has no of f i.cer s , constitutionor by-ls.ws, As it Y!owst8nds it simply consists in the 'collection of data i'a re-
gard" to emergency pe.rachu te jumps, with a short statement .r-egar di.ng the c i!'cumstrm".
ces and a picture of the person saved , These ar e mount ed in the Caterpillar Club
album and no 'otheri orme.Lr.t.y,except"an occasio~a.l' press' notice ,is indulged in.
". There:' are at this writing 39 members of the Caterpillar Club, with a total of
4S'life-saving jumps. Some"of the members have made more t.han one jump, Lie'J.t •.
Frank OlD. 'hunter and Lie'x!;.EugeneH. Barksdale (deceased) jumping twice, and Capt..

,~'indb'e'r$l:), Reserve,' using the cnwt e on f our 'occasions.
The 45 jumps rnerrt i cneo above ar e divi.ded as follows: . ,

Army' Air Corps • . • • . ;32
Marine Corps • . • 2
U. S'~ Navy • • • • ..2 '
Commercial'; • 5
Air Mail , . 4 • • a- • •.• • •• .45

- . The" only emb I em thus far suggesteoshows' a drawing of ,aca-t.erpillar which a
Dayton paint.er sketched'on the frame of the Caterpillar Club display board in the
,Parachute Unit of the'Materiel Division, McCooklField. Recently, however " the
Irv':lng Parachute Company of Buffalo ,New York, sent gold pins ,of, a caterpillar de-
sign to individuals whose lives have been saved with the use -ot the Itvingparachv.i

, The Materiel ,Division, it is understood, is now consider-ing an It oU ic ~al'." irt-
slgnia, showing the caterpillar mourrt ed on a muLber-r y-Leaf; to be mounted on a
ring instead of' a pin, owing ,to the' fact that there is no authority feroffic'ers
in the military service wearing ornaments of this nature on .the i,r un if o rrns , .

" The Club. of course, has no off icial significance, and there ara no funds'
available for the purchase of emblems of this nature. However, owing to the fact
that the number of eligibles has' now gr own to an appreciable amount, it may be
desirable to' establish an organiz~tion and arrange for the distribution of a suit~
able insignia by popular sub ac r-Lpt.Lon among the members',

The list of persons saved by .par.achut e jumps from airplanes during 'flight is
given below, as (allows: .

Date Name
'1920 --

August "~4 William 0 '-Connor
1922 '

OctoQer20 Harold R. Harris
November 1,1 Frank B. Tyndall

'1924 '
April
May
June
Jurie,
June
July
August
August
October



Pilot
Pilot
Pilot

Cadet' Kelly Field, Texas.
Cadet . Kelly Fi'eld,. Texas.
1st Lieut., , Bt60ks Field1' Texas,
Captain' Brooks Field; Texas.
Private Galveston, Texaa.
Major Buenos 'Aires , Argentina.

, ..1st Lieut~ Btl'enos Aires, Argentina,

Da'te ,. Name
1944 '(Cont.~ "

November' 4 W.E. Lynd
1925 .

March 6 C.D. McAllister
March 6 Chas -. A. Lindbergh '
March 20 FranitO:'D~-l-iUiite'r'-'
April 6 L.E.:Mix (Marine'corps)
April 10 J .Thad Johnsen .
May 22 C.H .Schildauer (Navy)
June 2 _Chas. A"--Lind,~~g'!} .,
.Tuly Mrs. Irene McFarland
August' 17 K.J. Gregg .
Octobar 1 F.O. Rodgers (Marine rorps)
October 10 Fred Co':'NelsoJ\
Ho.vember 11 Leonard S. ,Flo
November 11 John' McGlynn

1926
March 5 Frank OlD.Hunter
March 24 E ~li. Da.rksd~le'
May '10 Ho}"a.6e'.M'~ Hie kam
May 10 Heroid Geiger,
June 17 J .T. Hutchinson
June 17 Paul Stanl~y, (Observer)
August 8 John I. Moore
September.,.n ~~~.~; Li'ndb~rgJ2' Pilot
September 17 C.L. WilJ.iams' .
November. :3 Chas •• \.-.Lindb ex:g.h,
November 12 CheSt E •.W~dmerl
December 23 Warren D. \Villiams,1927 .
January 1,8. RodericM. Krider
January 18 'GeOt:ge'T. Shlepper

,February 3 J,.aurence, q:.qraigie
February 3, Fabian L.Pratt,Medieal Corps
February 15 ' Carl. ,G. Ashley
February 27 .Herbert ,A•.Dargue

.,' February 27 .'Ennis C.' Whitehead

Ra.nk-
C.aptain
:2nd Lieut., ,

2nd Lieut.
1st Lieut.
Sergeant
1st Lieut.
Lieut.
Lt.Reserve
Civilian
2nd Lieut.
Lieut.
1st i.iout~
2nd Lieut.
Private

1st Lieu.t •.
1st Lieut.
Major
M13-i!:lr
1st 1,ieut.
Civillian
lstLiEiut.
Air Mail
1st Lieut •.
Air Mail>
Air Mail
Air Mail.

. ',- ,.

Pla.ce

Kelly Field, Texas.
Kelly Field, Texas.
Kelly Field, Toxas,
Dayton, Ohio.
Quantico I' s«;
Eaglesmere, Pat
'Lakehurst. N.J.
S.t. Louis, Mo.
Cinc~nnati;' Ohio •
Lavernia, Texas.
Langley F-ield~ Va.
St. Louis~ Mo.
Wright Field; oruo , ,-
Wright Field, Ohio.- ..

Selfridge Field, Mich.
McCook Field" Ohio.
'Langley Fieid, Va..'>,

La,ngley Field, Va~, .
McCook Field, Ohio.
McCook,'Field'. Ohio.
I~ustin. Texas.
ottawa., Ill.
Hawaii
Covelll,:Ill.
HollyWoO~ 'Hills, Cal.

. Dowling Gt,een, Ohio.

I

1
["

\,
,\.
.'

\

As; f.ar as.reeordsare. available t five. ai,rmen of foreign countries saved their
. lives ,through parachute' jumpS'~-Pilot Officer Teritland, Captain, E .R'.C~ Scholefield,
Sergeants H.C. Steanes and W.J. Frost, of' the Br.i.tieh Royal Air Foree s :and Lieut.
Nils Soderberg of the RQyal Air Service ofSweden~'

.:':'.000---

GRADUATION'OF STUDENTSFROMPRIMARYFLYING SCHOOL.,

The Class of September. 1926 I to March, 1927. was offieially graduated from
the Primary Flying School, Brooks Field" San ~ntonio, Texas, on February 26th.
Atotal"o~ 44 Regul~r Army officers, 14 Reserveoff'icer_s~i 7.N.atlon'al Guard, officers,
31 'flying Cadets and 3 enlisted men succe~sfuily completed,~he academic and flying
reqUirements, viz:, . . .

Officers Officer's'
2nd Lieut, James W~ Aridrew 2nd Lieut:. Donald Dun!ord, In!.
2nd" Glenn ,0. Barcus, Cav. 2nd" ,George J. Eppright
2nd II Henry R. Bax.ter 2nd '" Richard A. Gilley
2nd'" Thurston H~ Baxter .2nd " . Samuel R. Harris
2nd II John W. Bowman, Cav.2nd',:" William F. HOW9.rth, Cay.
2nd' It Harvey L.I,3oyden,Cav. 2nd' .u Henry L. Hughe s

, 2nd II James C. Burwell \' 2nd It Frank G• Irvi.n , In!.
2nd " Oscar F. Carlson ,2nd I'. Alfred H. rohnson
2nd " Demus T. Craw. In!. 2nd " Reuben Kyle" Jr,
2nd u Win. M:- Creasy .."",",-- 2nd " . HG!'bert C: ,Lichte.nbe~ger

.2nd " Ward J. Davies 2nd' II Gregg M. Lil'lcsay
2nd " Richard H. Dean, S.C. 2nd tI Edmund C. L:;nch

.. a3"f~'; '. V-5653,'A.C.
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(5,000 feet) and high (~,OOG f~et) a.ltitude bombing by bombn.rdmont-teams,.:
.. . the type o.! air-planes wh~ch' vlill be used during th!3se events vrill cOIllprfsA the
, latest service typ.e eq\+ipment avai~able.in our ;'~actical units, such as ,P..l .'u,:,."nt
plane's, 0-1 and O~2attack and observat.Lon planes, NBS-l and possiblyLb-5 bombard..
menf airplanes. . . '.', . '. .. '. , . . ,.' . . '
" The gr-ound. t~rgetsempl(jyed are' of the "C,~, type, the' same a~ used, in target

.prac'taces. by ground' troops" equd.pped with the rifle. The target employed for loVi

.altitude bombing conf?ists of a bulls-l:3ye, 12 feet in ;diameter, inclosed by a 50-
loot' periphery. A hit .on the b:Ulls-~ye' c ount s 25 poin'ts •. Other, hits: are scored by
ac tua.Lmeasur-e, from. e'e,riter.For example:, a:hit'8' fe~t,from the center counts 24
..points " II hit '10 he.t ,,2.3 .po.irrt s ,. etc'. Hits beyond 'the periphery count aer-o ,
. 'The' ,target. for int.ermediateand high 8,1ti tude bombing' c'onsi;Jts of a. bulls-eye

"\hth~a J,OOi:oot radius', on wh~cn'a h~i' cOUn~s166 .percent. Othel" l)its are scored
by' actual measurement fr:om th~ ,center. ?f "the target, a deduction of :l/~ being made

; for ',each 10 ~eet from the center down to and includ'ing a, distance of 100' feet from
....:t,he 'bulls..:ey~.. A.deduction of 1/~"from tha~ pOi111/is ',made fo:r every. fiye feet
.."th~refrom •. ' ". " ~ .'. ", ~':'" ,": .. , . ' .

.. ' ..The target used for aerial 'machine' gunnery consists of a tubular sleeve, ap-
;proxitnately .15, feet i~~ellgth. by~'3' f.eet in diameter at'the front,' With a black band
'5 feet in.Yn;dth around the c.eriter:~,. Hit!? on -the black' band' count 5; hiis".in .the
'fo rwar-d'sectioncount,4. and hits :~'on .t.he rea'r' sMtion count 3." " ' -.

:' "The..exec)ltiwe of{i~et: 'who>will h'ave.'charg'e 'of th~"Mat~hes wili"beMajor, Law-
rence Cll\lrchi:\.llnow st.at.iotied 'at Langl.ey.:Field', Va... ' .

':' ;' .' " " ,.' ' ,,_':-oOo~';-
1.; ;

. _ ~E'W~tU~JENT,:C:LASSATPRHW\y FLYINGSCHOOL' ..

.' 't.the new cLass at:ihe,'prirru;.ry .Flying' s~h~oiat Brooks. ]fie]:d ,Sa~ Antonio, Texas,
',: consisting Qr. 62 student o~fi,cers, and ,152 Flying 9ade~s; repoited and are already
"under-gomg .t.he 'required drill and ground school .subjects'preliminary to r-egua.Lr
flying t-raining., .

Major ,a~d:Mrs. James .I!'l~ Chaney heLd open house a.t their quarters ~f or the new
permanent and' stUdent officers''-' '. .' " " '. '. .'

Mr. Ruggles, of o'rientatorfaIpe,. togethe'r vii'th the Fl:ight Sur-geon, -the Officer
in Charge. of, Flying •.and sev~r~l highly traine.daides are very busy. initiating the
new'c,lasses into "the.'illuSive~rt of "OrientVa.ti~g". An individual, record of pro-
ficien.cy isbe'illg madev/hich,~ll serv:.e as comparison vrith the student's flying
l"ee-ord to determine now accurately his flying eareer can be predic:ted by these tests.

.. - • ., ': '" . . ~'. '. i . . .:
.....: ~. .. ~---_-:... - - . . .

.,', .,"" The. other day a press photographic syn'dicatEl of London, Eng.', wrote in for a
"photogr-aph of 'the bathtub macnine wh:i.c'h'.isused for.'training artdte'sting air pilots.
'Ass~~i}.1gthat the' IIlaneJverable,bathtub 'iriquest.ion re-ferred to 'the Ruggles.Orien-
~tator, '.a photogr-aph Of' that. ap:p?'.ratus was ito:rvm.rded~. .
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DEATH.OF LIBuT.;PHILL1P fRANK CABELL,'Am 'CORPS..RESERVE.
_ • '.' 4 ••• .' .' ~ • .' •

Second 'Lieut~.' Phih.ip Frank Cabeli, Ai; Co~ps 'Reserve, met 'hi; 'death at 10:40
A.M., Febr-uary 15th in 'the "c:rash, of a -JN~6airpla.ne in v&ieh. he was,making a train-
ing flight. . , .'...., : ' ';", .: . '. , ' '. . . .' . ~ , 'J

: About 9:5'0 A.M.• Lieut.'Cabe'll: With Priva~eCarl 'G. Ashley, of the 50th Ser-
, vice. Squadron t t.ook off, on .a prad:i,ce ,flight .• :Nearly an hour later the at t ent Lon

of persons on the post ,of For~ Croc}tet:t and ,a;Long the. seawall of the City, of Gal-
veston .was called ,.to"th~ .pl~nejit.'~b;out 3,060 feet' altitude .,a. mile south of the
city. by anext.raordinaFilyloud roar':of,its motot ..' According to ..:~he s'taterne.nts
of m!lnyeyevntnes!3es, 'in~;Lud'ing'Majoi".Frank.D• LackLend~ Cor.illl.:ll,ldingOf.f:~.cer, the
plane was pulled outoLaist'eepdive"an~Lthe 'wings buckled in' mi.d air , 'I''r.tepas-
senger was seen- to leave" the ship -.at' about .2500 feet~. 1'13.3 parachute functioning ,
normally t' dropping hi.Ii('in'tpth'ewater o(':':the Gulf" of ,Mexico. ' . .

Immediately up:on.'tHe crunipl~ng",of' :tl,1e,Wihg~,"the, shipviont'.into_ a tight fast
spin. crashing into the GUlf,about a.':~le ir'om, shore l iff a de:vt~1.01'30 feet of wafer ,
Small' parts of the tail. sur.f,B;.'C'~s,remain'ed' in 'sight' above the. surf ace ,of 'the wzrl.er I

though at times submerged by .~~smoothswelL,Persormel.:>f. +'be r,o~t -,V(;Y.!t j,~'ll.O i?cC-

tion at once. A plane waa: sent~out'for>6bseI"vation p',!T'PUS&S,to mark tj:::: SI,(.t, and
. act as guide f or re scue' patties. ,An officer W::tsdispaicllE:d t:; -thc~' nec.r-=-st~~,c,at
. at the 'Galveston' Red Cross Life'Saving Station, which was manned in i(-;~~01d H!l1f::l

. .;'85.. V-5653. A ~C•
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'b)T six volunteer life guard s , and proceeded' under oars to the, rescue.
Pr-i.vat.e Ashley unbuc sLed 11is parachute as he. dropped into the .wat.er , about

250 yards f rOT!! the wreck. 'an'd cleared the cnut c , ' 'Nhile swimming, he strippea to
his under~ear and'swam r6r'libout thirty minutes'until the boat reached him arid
picked him up in an exhauat.ed condition." , ,

'Mother plane ..m,e dispatched to hy low and guide the boat to the Wreck,' be-
('ause of ti.e dif:lf ic tilt yin seeing over the -crests of swells from the'smalr boat.

'Iilien the r esoue b08.t reachedrthe scene Ol the trash, the life guards,':in div ..
ing. found'Lieut.,Cabell's body tightly wedged in the cockpit by the wing ~eckag~
which had iinpT:isbned ',him. The' body VIaS removed by cieari~g away wr.eckage with'
knives and 'axes ,and' ~rought t() 'the' shore' at once; , Hurried .examination'showed Lieut.
Cabell to be dead. and the body Jwas taken' to~ .a funeral estabii~hment ~ .

Private Ashley's story or the:accidentfollows: , ' . ..' . .
"1. was a passenger .Ln the'JN ..i3 a.irpl'e.ne irt which Lieut .. Cabell Vilis killed •. W~

were flyi.ng over the .Gulf and had done" a e6upleof wing~()vets ~ The pilot put the'
shtp into a dive and was jv.st pulling it 'aut. when the. wing bUckled. The nose was
just coming above the hori~Qn whenths w~ng folded ~p. We had sta~ted the five at
about 2500"feet. ~he wing folded in< and mashed in the fuselage. ! could see Lieut~
Cabeil.L crouched toward '~he. right ~ide as i( .trying to get out of '.the Way of ~he
Wing'. Everything was all jumbled up, and it did not-look as though the pilot could
possibly get;out. After:t sa:';vno'chance-for'tha ship,I unbuckLed my,safety belt,
stepped upon ,the side of' t'he fusela,g~)" and stepped' Qff. Idro'pped clear and, never
touched any part of the snip: --I -yanked the t-J.P e ord of '1.he chute a-c oupl.e of times
and it,opened. Af'ter~f opened , I unbuckled the. _straps and got' ready to let go
and sWim when near the water. After hitti~g the water, I'Was cleat of t~e chute
altogether. I stripped my cLo-thes and swam ar-ound until picked\ip'.

Lieut. Cabell appeared normal in eve~y respect, and tOOK.of f and flew well. II
A Boar-d ofOfficers,c'6nsisting 'of Capt .. CharlesE. Brenn, Mia •• ' 1st Lieut.

E.R. Wood) A.C.; and 1st Lieut. Angier H. Foster) A.C., Was' appointed to investi~ate
the .acc Lderrt. . . .', 1"

Li'eut. Cabell'i's survived: by' his wif e, Mrs ~ Con;stapce .Cabelli' 'and .five'.,;.year
oLd daughter', barbara) both ot whom witnessed the acc t.derrt and crash. " .

Lieut. Herbert W. Anderson, A.C., was detail~d as personal side to the family
and offic~r ih charge of funeral arrangements. .' .-

. On February l7,th. f,uneral serv Lces :were held' at the Chapel:Of a tJa}.. ves tcn
Funeral Home , the bo dy 'being accor-ded full military nonor s, Honorary' pallbearers .
were officer~ 0rthe 60th' Service Sq,uadron,: to w~ich Lieut. C~bell had ,be'en .assign?~,)
and others wl.th"whom .he had become close.ly asaoc Lat ed , - . . ." ,

The achve'Pallbearers c onsd s ted of "k,h~:six Flying Cadets 01 'the Thi'rdAttack
Group.' ~he funeral procession ~ffiS witnessed-bY several thousand citizens,of Gal~
veston ;" who 'paid. homage to the first -,pilot of the Third Attack Group to be 'kiiied .
by accident' hnce' the ar-r i.val, of the Group, at this sta:tiol'i:. ..' '.'

Lieut. Cabell's remains Were shJ..ppedto San. Antoni~ for c'remation, ,in accord-
ance .with the wishes' of the famil v<, ' '.," (

Lieut. CAbell had b,eenassighed. to the>rhhd-Attack Group for a period of six /
months' active duty, beginning' January '1, 1927, and during the short. length of time \
since his, arrival he had at taaned the respect. 9f. h~'s associates, and, had actively \
engaged in all' aCtiVities 'of the Group. "Ra;arid his family qUickly took their place~'
in the'officel' persomi.~l of th~ Group, irt a~J..easing manner, which made all who
were associated 'with them'glad ,llGcallthem ft~end's~ ,. '

. , ~! i 'jti:ST 'A SIWJ'LE' TR;I:BU'rEr . . In Memory' of, Lieutenant Cabell
Just a~i~ple trib~te. to .a cbmr~de .of ~h~e.:~a i.r., , .
Taps f or him has sounded , . and his, roll is called 'up there; .

Fe!trles~ly. he answered) wh.en the ea1l of.Dut)' came,
Willinglyresponded,'when the ot~ers,bore .his l1ame.

Ever bright and happy, with's' snu.Le of ready cheer; . '
Thoughtful f host of loved. onea,. .'wi! e and paby dear.
. S?, we pause. a' ,moI;llent."as a 'li:ttle' prayer we say) :

,N~ght) for h~m, has fallen .. however bright our day. ,.
Cherished be his' memory,. we' ~st "carryon.". .,
He would h~ve us faithful,' now t~~t he is gone;

God) l.n all Thy mercy) wat.chang from a.bOve,., .'
. ' Bless the babe and mother, ,with' Thy wondrous love. .:

'I'h'i s , a simple tribute, from our hearts comes truEh
May it speak a message, for 'tis all that we ean de,' .. , .

- Ga1e,H: Townsend,8th Attack Squadror,
00' '... \7-5653, A.C.



KINDLEY FIELD PUTS, ON ITS BATTLE TOGS
By the News Letter Correspondent

Kindley li'ield, Fort Mills, P.!., recently presented an aapec t savoring some-
what of a combined sumner- recreation camp and ia military urnt in the ,field, aswoll
as the'usual peaceful scene.prevailing \l'fore we went to 'war". the different impres-
~ions gat.ned depending. on tl;e(!ii:-r'fciion o.ne happem;o.. ,to be-~acitlg:" In ot?e: words.
an try~ng to meet up, i'Jltll the, requirements of the Harbor Def en se War CondJ.tJ.on per-
iod, we pitched, our tents along the front of the bar r-acka , with the guy rppes ideal-
ly located to stumble"o'\i;er, when comi)'lg off the 'porch, ,mo,veo. in and each night 'suf-
fered our cai-caase s to take on new callouses by actual contact with that ~lI~anvas
you love to tOUCh", covering the GolJMe'd~l cots _ al!l.dall thi's right fn the shadow
of the barracks housing "the real bunks, mattresses" p:i.llows~ ,'rie'rer.yt'hit).g~, ' Officers'
tel'lts Occupied 'the space between headquarters and the' ba r.r-ack s and ,presented a war-
like appearance, what ,,'l7ith the varied assortment of t.he implements nequa red of' .t.ne ,
profession in the' field laid out in neat l:},ri'ay on the bunks, fr-om the double harness
on down to the lowly mess gear and canvas water bucket~ \1hen passing along the' .

. ea.st side of the bar'r-ao ks nothing unusual greeted ,the eye pntil ~ upon round.ing the
COrnel". of th~ mess heJ.l and kitchen, a pair a! fi'~ld ranges s~e~ter~d,by a tent fly
were found doing' a$ valiant duty as though they had' been located ,leagues,away from
the modern Army ranges which stood only a few feet away, cold and unused _,_b~t not
fOI%otten. '. _'" " .., ,

The prescribed field<ration only served,to< iron ou~,t~e wrinc~~es for commis-
sioned and enlisted per sonne l, alike and we learned, more about the wares of such
humans as Dol-a, :tA.rmour and Swift dur-Lng those few days than we had ever dr-eamed
existed. Mess ki tf! and oant een, cups" of cour se I did the exact duty f or which they
were built, Y~hich made th,e heavy Quart,er,mastf,ir c,rockeryseem n9.t unlike excess bag-
gage as i:tappeared stacked -upon .a spar-e table. butt,' when it eventually came back
into itas own it off er-ed a very. ~':elcome' respite from having 'every meal-one of. those
delectable sour ...sweet :concoci;iolls of corned-bill, apple-sauce. ,rice, gre.vyand sim-
ilar delicacies thrown~togeiher in one plate .., ',' '., .... , c/ " . r ' .

But" as' all things .mus t end 1 'so ended' the "war!", we having learned that we can
do it if ,we have ,to' and be 'norie .the worse for the exper-Lenc e I and I incidentally"
proved the. fallacy of. tbe ,argument'ithl;it one cannot camp on his own doorstep".

, ",'. . '<,' ~ ~ -'_:'oOo..~-' ,

, . ' NIG~TB~~~-IfR~~~,s TESTS r V~
Sometime ago the Air,:Cc/rps N~W~LE'f'rERpUb;Lished a des~ription of the two tar-

gets being developed by' the Materi'el Division for the CO.aat Artillery for the pur-
poseof furnishingobjectiv~s, for' spc tt Lng practice ~th ant.i, ...aircraf,tguns. During
September-Novemb~l"" 1926 .,thp;se :targets underwent test at the Aberdeen.?roving
Grounds ~,the Doug~asC-1A and ~(DH .being. sent with. pilots fr.om this fieid for the
purpose , A Coast Artillery' report <r,ecentlY:receivea 011 these maneuver-s gives some

, interesting .side' light's to the'airman on anti-dre:r'aft deve'l opmerrt ,
" ,For.3-~nch 'arrd . 105,rm,n., gUhsq, the. report, informs '\ii:s', A-I, B'•.2, B-4;' 13-6 ,(Mat":.
e~iel DivisJo,n)' and Navy:;type' targets ,wer,e t-riedout ~. The A-l' and B-2 tar,ge,ts wer-e
too sm&llto be' sa.tisfactory.,'~. The; B-4 (16',:"foo:t:,sleeve tar-get ) \Vas towed 'succ es sf ul ;
11 by a DB airplane at alti~udesvarying fr.om 1500 to' 9000 feet. Stable and rigid.
it rode fully inflated throughout its 'entire surface at less than lob feet' below the
level of the tOWing plane',which facilitated o;bservaiion of fire from the planes •

. It was visible to slant ranges 'of !'I.bout' 5500 'yards under: average conditions of vis-
ibility', 1'heB~-6 (18-foot sleeve; target) had all'the -:advantages of the B-4 target
with the added advantage 01. larger size. Undei"n9rmal conditions of visi'b,ility this
target c auld ,be f o,llowad; at slant ranges to. 6500yaras;, It wae not so satisf ac't.ory
as the. B-4 target from an AirCorps- point of, vaew 'sinc~' 'it increased, the drag on
the t(,)i,~i.ngplane 'I oausdng .that part. of th_e,.cable near the target to kink when the
target was released and reqUiring tpat ' the hook be resoldered to the uninjured por-
tion of the cable after nearly every j.'e1ease'.,. An' endeavor will he made to discover
a cable that does not' kink'. ','. ..'.. . ,.', .

The Nawy t&rget wagged at the' te.il and rode under-in'fiated except when tovJed at
slow speeds by such planes as the Douglas transport. It was the~ completely satis-
factory :f rom the Artillery point of, view. It -Ls a '23-f oot slee,ve t'arget. Fr orn the
Air Corps point of view it was 'lesss,atisfactory because of the snarling of the tow
line upon the target's release a~d because it was, impossible to ~aintain altitude in
a DB plane when towing it~
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The Flag target (Type B-5)) also dp..si~ned by th~ Materiel 'Division , as original-
ly r'ace'ived was a fIa::,; 12 fS8t.lo:1g "':;y 6 feet wide with a ""Tooden sticl<across the .
width. The l"ength of the stick cause s t.roub l e in launching and the flag W<,,-S modi- .
f i ed locally ?y 3bV 24. feet) ,. , ," .' , ... 4 by 2ft feet al'ld,:4 by 36. feet. T!1is tar-
get was used for machine 'and 37mm. gun pra.Ctice and was considered the most satis-
factory ad far developed.' The 'Air Corps 18-f oot target was considel'ed'the best for
anti-aircrait'gun fire practice .'Colors for these t~rgets were experimented 'with .
and it was 'found that 'deep red was the l-:lOstsuitable ior day .firing and white for
night use ".. .. ",,' . . . .'

A te;t to "Lear-n the 'e.bilitv of soundd.ocat or e to t.r ac'k '.0. plane' was made on the
Douglas C...,lAequ i pped " with Lib~r.ty motor, gea:'teddo\vn propeller and Long exhaust
stacks. The' partial sdLenci.ng , it was thought,. would. make it difficuH to locate •.
For comparison',' a DH' was '.Hovm oyer the same-course ae tl1e Douglas at about 15 min-
ute Lnt er-val.s, "using two sound Loe ator s , The two planes , however, were picked up .
and tracked' at equal dd stano es.,., . .

Greater progr'e sa-d.n. anti ...aircraStwork.; the ~}riter of the report concludes, has
been made during the year 1926' than during the entire period since the via!'. Progresf.
in machine guns, we read, .has been SUbstantial, consisting less in increased ability
to hit the t'arget' then' ilf a oettercomrrehension of.the problems, pointing'to their
138.1'1;.' solution. A 3-inch guh of greater accuracy , range. and rate of 'fire"has,baen
developed. Two successive modelso! improved searchlightt:l have .been pro cur sd , Dis-
tant electric control has been adopted, and a sound locator system, which decreases
the searching time and incr'eases'. the' range Of pick~ng up the target t han '.been wo rked
out. The result has been an increase inran'ge a,t'~vhich targets may be engaged) the
increase .. inthe volume.of 'fire from'a:,'6'alvoeach5t.seccmds to a .aal.vo each three
seconds, and the hits per batt~ry per minute fromtwO'~b seven.' .

Searchlight spotting tests were "al so conducted in conjunction with sound .Lcc a-
tors I the following "scoring system being :used: A llspot1l wa8~credi ted' when' the' beam
was flashed on the plane' without sear-chd.ng ; a IIhalf _spotlf when the plan'a'was illum-
inated within. 10 seconds after flashing ofsear'chlight j a "quarter-spotH when the':
plane was illuminated within 20 seconds ; and an "eighth-SPot" when the 'plan~.ll1las .
illuminated within 30 seconds after flashing of the searchl~ht.' A miss was -sco red
if the plane was not i1:,Luminat.eduntil 30 seconds had elapsed after the searchlight
was turned on; at v"hich time the"light was oceul ted. The' following table is .
interesting: ". . . .

Number .of attempts to illuminate plane .• ' ••• 461 .
Percentage of spots obtained • • , • • . ,,, 2.70
Perc entage of half -spot s • • • • • • • • • • . 18.60
Percentage of quarter-spots •. ~ • . .-, .. 14. '15•Perc errtage of, eighth-spots.' •. _ . .'. " . ~ . 1.75
Percentage-: of mi s see '. '~' •. '.- .'.'. ". ", -.'. • ~ .' 6'2.30 ."
It~ls believed 'by th~ artillery:.that' With two of the lights of a

equipped>?s 'pilot lights and" with atmosphere 'corre,dtions applied.ine
generally be illuminated \vithin aoout:l:5'sec:onds~ . '.. .. ,
. Larger targets' for Longer ranges: and hi~r 'altitut;1es. are desired. and: possibly: . I

• a 'special airplane should be designed 'for tovJingsuch target!'!_ For, the pr eaa.rt , .the;..
B-5' Flag Target and the 'B-6S1eeve Target ;.. if a '~owing c~ble can. be procured I
Which will not kink will be adopted for tisE;'in'1927 •. ,...-;"000---

AIRPLANES SE1iliCl!. FORBAJ<D~TS .•(
. ; >.

-.Twenty minutes, after,'the robbe~y of a bank" r ecerrtLy at Auburn, Kanaas , the
CommandingGeneral at Fo.X'tRi.ley I Kansas, received a wire. f rom Topeka I requesting
aerial asaistancein locating a Chevrolet coach of given polors.: Ten minutes lateX'
five planes of the- 16th Observation Squadr-on at Marshall Fiel9. took the air, each
plane carrying two off Lcer s , and 'each pilot furnished complete' instruct:i.ons' as' con-

'earned routes for reconnaissance. etc. Before the planes had an opportunity to
overtake the fleeing bandit he 'was capturednea14 Topeka.. Ail main highways and
thoroughfares leading from Auburn were well policed by airplanes. .... .

---000---

.SPECIALSTUDY BRANCH IH' FIELO' SERVICE. SECTION

. In "oder to meet the requirE'mentsof ,the Office of. the Chief of Air Corps 1 it
has been found necessary to estaPlishwithin the Field Service Section, Fairfie.lt}. ,0.
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a. Spec'ial Study Branch. 'the purpose of' which is' to make athor6ugh invest.igati"0l1.,
'vith resulte..~t' onar-t.s or analysl!l's ,: of protl"1ras coming in which are at-he'!, t'"",~~' ?':~"v.'
time. These special studies comprise such s1J.bj~cts as wash-out rates 2rJ 8. Lrp,i,;;<rlo'f ,

coordination of five-year program, eff ect of war stocks on future apPrJprin:~idlS I

special materiel' 'stu~ies for the General Staff ,etc. Captain Shiras A,'Blair, for-
merly Chief .of Maintenance Branch I has "been placed in charge of this Section.

. . --':'000---
CONSOLIDATIONOF FIELD SERVICE SECTION WITH OTHERSECTIONS OF MATERIELDIVISION.

. Fairf ield ; ,'Ohio • '

The Field Service Section, is looking forward with'keen~interest to the physi-
cal' consolidati,on of, ihis Section ,with the other sections of the Materiel Division.
It is anticipate~ that this move will he made sometime in June, and it is 'believed
that greater efficiency' will be secured !romthis physical"consolidation" Ai pres:-
ant the Field', Service Section is separated only byapproximaiely nine mile.s, but
due to the present rush of, business :this short" distance makes' considerable differ-
ence in the handling .or urg~ntmatters. The phy.sical consolidation of all Sections
of the Materiel Divis'ion at 'one' location will greatly improve the efficient handling
of the prob'l-ems constantly e onf rorrtd.ng .the Materiel, Diwision. It is believed that
this move,.'>'Jill be <of greatbenefi t totha S,erviqe. "

---000---
. PJ....PJ3PJ.I(,ANATIONALGUARDAIR CORPS'ACTIVITIES'

:: By:l~t"~t..Wm. ~: BeatiYt'Alabarna N .G.

/',

"

':'--000---
L&~DINGA DH"INTHE .SNOW'
By Lt. -Her-bert 'w • 'Gamble

, .. .
, .'::

Roberts Field. Birl~i~gham" Alaba'ma,,'110me of the H.l6th Ob~ervation Squad r'on ,
Alabama National Guard I is a.Lr.eady , gro.oming:i tself for the 1927 emeampmerrt , Obser-
vers have begun refresher,,'work, and will be prepared to radio iheir repo:ts and
sensings with:accuracy~and rapidity. Practice in reieasing drop messages from sub-
stantialheights is also 'planned,realizing that under service conditions this
",?,ould have to be done to avoid betraying' the location of position,.- "

Flights are made constantly." Every Saturday afternoon and Sunday the whir of
motors is.incessent, whereas frequent flignts are;made during the weak, in~erspersed
with not infrequent cross-country flights., ., ,.'.. '

The Doug Las 02-0 I brought 'fi'om santa Monica by our instructor, Captain Dune an ,
has been given over roo hours of ~iight. Pr~parations r0J' extensive mosaic mappbng
practice are under .way.,, iha. comp~etion of which wil.l add more hours to' t.his shi.p.

Thee~prit fte corps of. the ,squadron could hardly be improved upon; The recent
report of the \7arDepartment I showing that we' have done more flying than any other
National Guard, squadron of ihe couni~YI has' filled th~' men ,,"Jith just pride'. A long
waiting Hstfor members is on file I and the recruiting officer finds' no difficul ti
in maintainingtne 'personn'el. ' "

_ The. squadron' has done much to prove the efficiency of the ar~ type parachute.
A number, of enlisted men and sever~ officers have made jillilps. ,At, the lasten,camp-
merit no Less than, eevent.een jumps we re made without injury' of any kind. '

We have been pteased to have visits from several Navy fliers from Pensacola.
Our' field is situated only about "two miles. west from the heart of the city I and is
adapted ,for, landing any type of plane.' Cross-country fliers are invited io include
our field in their itinerary" ,It is only a c'on',eni~nt hop from Memphis t Nashville I
Atlanta and the Gulf.

,
\

\.

~ '.'ii"

The writer f eels' ~8.iied upon to,add'c~"boquat to the' cloud. ,of. bricks ihat is
. being cast in the direction: of our gong. olli. f ashd.oned DHt s these' days. During the
recent big snow here, when Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.C., was covered to a depth of
two or three feet, a DH was-reported as being due i-n,from Anacostia, D.C., !rn;ned-
iately the hangar gang predicted' a cr-ack-up-and gathered>. for the show. IJben the
ship, hove il.1 vi,ew th,a pilo,t was yvarn~d. of condf tions by ~he Pfomine,nt 9-fsplay of a
hues red flag I but .he elected to chance' a; landing i_%!asmuchas a nearly I OXh3.U8Ged
gaso Id.ne supply afforded him no a1 tar-native. He brought the ship in slowly, j~:'(\or'e.:;.
it in the snow and was' instantly: envelo'pe!i' in a cloud of., flying flakes. With [,b'~~~~,-
ed breath we onlookers rushed to the "r eseue'", but were 'asto12nded as the subsi.~l.rlg
geyser of snow re~ealed old roan DB'right side up. It had rolled only about lO~"
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feet after le~nd1ng. Theii' we w8~e' ttBfl.ted t.o the 'most impressive '~ight of :8,11, when '
the ship~~~m5d and slowly 'and steadily taxie.-l t~:lro",ghdrifts' that had successfully.
defied our largest tr,ucks 'ana c0l.lld ha'rdly-benegotiated by lO-ton caterpillar
iractors. . - , : .. !'. - " , -' ,. \ . (

Yes., Sir, :the old Lfbert;-DH'combination has 'proved, to be' a hard: one to beat •.
It is being outlawed every day by our'demands for greater perfo,rmanoe "but' the final
passing of ',the Old Reliaole.willsur.ely"iErav~ a touch of regret in many hearts, .

'f.; ," ••

,:,:,~-oOo--":-

. SHASTA. COUNTY ,GIVES A ,SON IN :.SERVICE oF' THE .NATION

)'

(
/
I
r

j

Peace has it~'h~r~es no 'less th~n ,~r' ~n'd ~he' Natio~mourns when' its sons,
• • • • • • _ • • e ~ ' t ~. • . ~. ,

pioneer'ing in nii.l'itary ,'aviation, are claimed by t'he ,hazards .of' the s'ervice. In the'
tragedy at Buenos Ai'res: there 'is a'pedul?-8:tly"grevious~ signif'icance f,?r' California.'
For Li6utena.ntJqhn Vi. Berrcon, who ,,,vith''calrtaih Gliiltan' F. Woolsey," met- death when
'~vlaplanes 'co Lli.ded over thefi:Y'ing field almost on'the eve 'of the aviators' ,depart;..
ure for Br-az i L' aIt~r, a good\vill'iisit,wasaGalifornian Tn whomShasta', his ,l'lative
county, 'took great ptide~" ,',' '. r : - . " ,~

Benton was one of the very flowe'r 6fthe.Air' Service~ "The:warcall~dhim i:nt'o
military aviation~ and when the war,was Qverheleft the army~' But'the call of: the .
service took him back) and he again put ob the uniform of the flying corps. ~

It was .bec ause Benton wasskillful and brave' that he was' chosen for the friendly i
mission to South Am~r:Lca/' Suc'h .q~!llities justify' the pride that Shasta County took )
in the career of Lieutenant Bento'n; But in addition' to this there were sterling
qualities' of characet.er- and ci'lpacity for fr.iendship that made him'10ved. as well'as
admired. The Nation' will 'syr:1pa:th~z-ewith hisfamiiy' and f'riends in their, bereave- .
ment, and will share 'with' ShRsta, Cotirtty in sorrow- fo'r the loss Of' a: son who gave. his
life in the great ent.er-pr i se of cenlenting. the- friendsh~p. oithEf Americas. -,;

. " .,: \ --Ed1:t.:ol"ial.,San Francisco ,Ch~nic.le.':.
. .--'~oo"O--- ,', .... -.. , " .' ;

.: .,' .." • "••• ~.J

, AIRMEN' AT POPE. FIELD FIGHT'~FIRES
' .. ' ...

. ,
• \,. -r'; -,

,The' Ai~.Corpss d~tachment' at Pope Field, F6rt:"B'ragg~( N.C ;;) has ~lre~dy begun'
the. figl)t' against the.numerO\is, big' r'8;n~efires that. attac'k +-"he'reservati:Ol1: each
spr i.ng •.::1'he"boundai-J.e~ (}f the. firing tange~n1c6mpass a:pproxima'te"iy 200,squeiI'e ~ ~
mile!3' and, in: ,spite 'of the'. utmost care. and dilligence' exerd':sed by :the :inilitary: .,'
per-sonnel.i., the fires: appear with'dj,s<oncettingregtilai'ity'. 'Ori'Ce"a ~fire~ha-s-at- ,
tained . good, peadway', j,;f: svi~e'Pi:(thr6ugh.thEi higl1grass with- a.rnaifn'g swiftnessanc\ in-
:tensi ty , ;leavihg, in :ft:s 'Vm:kea~sivath" of charred pines .and-Bl.ackjack oaksi vLn- .aa-
dition to the damage' .irlcurred 'b;y~'th~"titnb'er"'fore'sts' i:s th~ ~havoc cr-e.Eit'ed' .withi~ ..
the game life.' that fa;Lls a vietimiiotheflames. Such T'Lr-e s , if not vigorously o-p:;.,
po sed, mig{n-teven 'e~'di~ger ~huma.n:li'{e "and plac,e much valuable property' and e~uip-

. L.. I. ',' -'I" J,' * .', ~ ,.- .•. ,. ~ ~. ..~ ~ •ment in jeopardy. '....:"' .' .. ", - '., ,... ..... ,. " , . ':
The aCtual' riightaga'irist:'tbe'Fo:rtBragg' resefva,tion<f ir'e's is, done by the Ar-

tillery' personnel'; but th'eAl.r 'Corps" r-ender-s valuable' aid. in patrol work. By air-
plane pat'rol t'he entire area is.' '~losely 'observed , J,and,because' of watchf.ulness many
small fires a-renipped 'long before 'theY;l;l.ssuIile de:vas,tatingproportions. Even'after
the fires'are spotted and 'reported~thefl:iers'continue ..to aid by hovering over .the
danger area and communicating to the men belGw by means of dropped messages. The
observer aloft is better able to cover-the.fire zone and thereby note its progress
at diff erent points'. Many times a. dro.pped message serves t.o divert the fight to a
more strategic sector. Great 'credit is diie.ttfi.e fir.e fighters on the ground for
their hard wor-k and skillful' handling of the situation, but it is obvious that the
aaaLs'tance rendered by the airmen greatly increases the:ir.:efficiency and thereby
shortens theco~bat. ' .... ', '. " . ~ ,.,. :', ' .:'~. > .'. "

....":000--:"
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BULL' TAkES' SUDDEN.DISLIKE'tO' AIRPLANE. ;" .. ~.".' .

- -On his return to Cr'issy Field ,+ 1st Lieut • Willis R. 'i'ayior, Air Corp:?, :to.ld 8.

tale of '~:,bat:tle bet ween a' DH-:~a:nda ,bull' at 'theGolili.nga, Calif. Municipal Field
~ recently. It' seems that the" City' Fathers, 'in or'der'to' obviate 'the"necessity' of cut ..

ting, the gr-aas , allowed ca~t'le to, graze orith'eflying field, lett:;.ng them ine.t
night andtu,rning them. out' in t.he niorning.', .Amongthe bunch let in to g.razeon the.
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day Li'e\lt ~ Taylor landed on th~.s field. was a.bull vlith an unfortunatedispositior .
Y:-'hoimrned5.atcly took a violoni:dL11ike .'to tbe" DR d.i.scovened $1u:atting on hi " tc,""d
-tory.' Working -himself up to' a frenzy, llechaqsed. The. gua:r:d': who had been hi}":')'-' . .
by Li.eut, TaY,lor' ~o' watch' the shiP.'~ith6ut a 'horse or appropriate'''leapOn3,. Wfl-3 tEl-

able itOj p'ut up much of a' defense,' "As a ,Toreador he 'iTasa VJas~1outI foi' the bull well
nigh wrecked a lower- wins before his,desire f or: vengOance was satisfied •. Lie1.lt. Tay-
lor says that the next time. he has a r or-ced Landtng at Coalinga he is going to pick
some other field.

---000---
• J."

WAR DEPARTMEN'l' ORDERS AFFECTING .AIR CORPS PERSONNEL

0,,'
. ..,' . ,

, .
.. .'

. . ~r r .. ...........
,,-t ... ,.

. , . 1st Lieut.' Louis,"Co: Simon, Walter,Reed,Gen~ral tIospital,'. to appear before Army
Retiring B,oa'rd ,for' exami.nata.on,.. . i'. ~

. Changes of Stati.on:' MaJor Carlyle H', Wash, 1st Lieuts. Ralph B. Walker and
AlvtnG. Kincaid. 'Kelly Field. and 1st Lieut. HOll!erB• Chandler, Brooks Field I to
liarch Field ,~iverside, Calif. 1 f 0'1' du-~y•.

Major F1;'~d\3rick L;I-Aartin,' Comdg. Oi'fi:cer, 'Bolling Field, D.C. t to Off ice Chief
of Air Corps' for' duty •. ~.' .< ,"" , .

:lst Lieut. Thomas D. j Vtlhite I Bolling Field. to. Pekil1, China, to pursue course of
\ stUdy if! Chin~6e:language ~. '.'" ....','. . 't,.' " .
\ Capt.;Xloyd '-E."Gaiiowayfrom' Langley Fiel<f,: Va. to Chanute' Field, Ill. ,for duty.
\ ,1st Lt~' Silas' c :'HYl~dsha~-vf r-omPanaraa' Canal zene to. Chanut~Field ,Ill. ~fo,r dut;r.
;' Captain'Orlo'H.Quinn froin Office'Chief of :Air Corps I Washington, to Kelly Field,
i.Texas for'dut'y '. ,.' ., ,,-, . ' -' \. . ~; , ' ... , - ,;.. . ' " .
~ t ., .' ,. • - .. ~. ~ ..

':Major George H. Lovel1"~"'Jr.~:.f'roril>BollingField to Rome.'Italy,-for duty as,
.Ass'ia:ta.nt Mili tarf Atta~lie ~'" '. . . .'

, :2..nd Lieuts.' Prentice' E:'Yeomans and Paul A. Jaccard i:'.elieved from fur}her train ..
irig.~t, Primary Flyi'ngSc-hooi and' assigned. to 2nd' Division, Fort Sam Houston ,Texas.
for,duty.-, ....: :- "'1.' •. ~.' ,.,' .. ~;,' '. ': .

... :Rel{eved -from 'dui;y,'iri /ii'z"C.orps':" ls-t";Li'eu't'. 1lUlo' C.•; Calhoun'._ f r-om'PrimarY Fly-
i,ng$chool~Bro6ks "Field j.an-cFassigned:-'to,riBih 'Field :Ar'cillery, Fort- ,Sill,O~la ... for
duty.' " ~"..':' .: .. :",:". .: ,','r,_: '; > /J.' , :',-:.':' :. ' '., .. ,. .;' i.' ";<

lstLietit. IHeoll'F. "Galb'raith to:lst.F'ield:Ar,tillery.: Fort Sil1.0Jcla.,~
"2~d L~eut.'R. H.~Br-idgman,to.'4th .•Cavalry~ F'odMead-e; ,'S •. P •.... ,: " , .:

... ,. '2ndci.ie~{~H61ger'N:. T.oft'o'y tO,',Coast -Art~Iilery amLduty in Hawaii .. :::. '
Promotion: ' . 2ridLieu't '; .John S•. Griff iih to ..lst 'Lieut .'with rank ,from February

15' I' 927.' " "'., '~.. " '. . '. ~ " . . . '.'
, "". • .' '.. .' .•\,' •.•.. .. .i

tte'si'gnation: ilst':Lieut'. ;Irwin'.S.'iAroberg. ';'. ,c'. ,," ';: '. •

, Retirem.ent:' Marier Sgt. JohnH. McCab-eI 70th Air Corps Squadron, ,C:loverField,
Santa Monica, . Cai:iL':' ': ..:' ':~' ',' ,:'.'1 ,". "I,

~ ." i.. . •.. •
~ " • < , .. ." - ,... •.. ---~~-)

,
\,
"

" ~~.....

."" FRENCH" AIRMEN: MAKE; FLIGh'T, TO 'MADAGASC,[Ltt" :. z .

.. .'. :. ... :' ...

\

Lieut. Bernard and chierMech~nic}3o~geauit I who' s~cC'essfully completed a
Paris~Madagascar flig?tand r-eturn ,'..wer:.e given a tremendous 't'lelcome at. thecomple-
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tion of their t'rip, \~rhenthey landed on the Sein.e in :!'ront of the Bleriot factory.
Mr.' Leygue s , Minister !~r the Navy. together with high officia;l.s and distil'lpjuished
aviators, were present. The City of P&ris welcomed them offici~lly at the Hotel
de Ville. 'Lt.' Bernard was made an off Leer- of the Legion' of Honor as'. a YesuLt of
the flight, "and Mechanic Bougeaultwill bepromot.ed. Nil'. Liora I ilie constructor
of the Liore & Olivier Leo-190',seaplane f Lownby.Lieut. Bernard, was also made an
Officer of the Legion of Honor. .

_•.~oOo---

"ED" TELLSABOUTHIS JOBIN AN ENGINEERINGOFFICE

Friend Ed

AIRPLANEBRANCH,McCookField,Mar.10
. Our Motto ...1Vhenbetter Airplanes. are built, we

would 'like to see 1. '
Or as th~ boys out in the Service laughingly put
it 4 -.,Them guy~ in ~he Airp'~ane branch wouldnt know

a good airplane if they seen it. ('
!

!
It looks like I wont ever get a'chan~e to tend t~ my private cor-

r esponderrtsvany.rno r e Ed on acc t ,there~:~J.3 Typewriters amongst, abt 11 ~r.12 boys all i

. of which write Books and Reports &. Pieces .lor the Technicle papers. 'Further. &. more r'
. my Cheef Lt,.Dichman'hac1 a pair of_RtibberHeels give to him for Christmas wh:Lch ..

o makes it practically impossible to grab off a little Govt Time v.~thout him getti~g {
wise to 'it&. so a Fella has .about- as much privacy around. the Airplan!3 Bran'ch as a l
gold fish. '"IJ'!hatI MeanEd for Instants when I was..a young.f ella down on the Border:
everybody. had their .own Job .&.. ever-y.Job included a private office whe-reo.youdid, '
your thinking'&' the etc •. TheSupply off{cer had a swell remodelled airplane Crate,
& the Transportation officer had a privtlte Truck,.&.the Adj1itant had a whole- Anobe
House & some of these j.oints' was fi tt.ed' up .pr~tty Elegant depending 011 .howclose
the Owner.watched the Division Dump•. Arid JI'lheln a Fe l l.o retired to' his office to
study the Problems of the day & work out a new improved Plan of national defence
Which would make it .neoeasary for. him to accapt:the office of Cheef' o~ air sElrvic~
in a couple of years.at the outside did anybody start hamtnering'a calculating
machine in~is Ear' or a .measenger rush up &. throw abt 1000 lousey blue prints on. .. ./
his desk or the Cheef -of .the structures unit come around &: ask you a lot Of Ques..."
tions that you didnt know no suitable Answers for &.what &. the H.....l Ed a.' fellodortt
have no Lee sur-e f or Self improvement, &: the good. ()f the Service like we used to have
on the Border.

\Vhim you work in an Engineering office you dont knoW-what'is
comeirig n~xt so you have to be Quick on. your Feet. For' instants just now my Cheef;
Dike comes.along on his new rubber .hee l s &: I. was so .shagr-Lnned I had throwed this
letter in:tbewaiste basket 8:: made 6 Passes with a Slide Rule before I found' out. \

!that he wasrrt looking around to see if- -anybody was loaf ing on 'the Govt but only /
wanted to brag about making a 18 Snider in hi~ 609.that mormng 8:: had to pick On ./
his own department 1110' as 'nobody wOlll(dl,'l.st i.o; ~ay 0 hors-ereddish lieutenant &: walk /f
out on him. Well Ed all us slaives gathered around 8:: felt his Mussels &.envied r
his strong Breathing. butt-when al1s said &.done E;dwhat have these perfe.ct men like;J \
Earl K.- Liederman 8:: Dike &.al1' them. go-t to be so prowd &: stuck Up .atrt , They may b~f j'
perfect .Q.etw:e~nthe. COll.at, Bone & the:pavement Ed but outside of ..that the Flight'
surgeon assumes no responsibilities &: you can think up yaur own Insults.

.' But .Be ~that 'as it May,Ed, its probably all right to trust Supply .
officers':&:adjutants .&,maybe even Project?ngineez:s with offices to."t.hemselves but"
when the..r~es~.lo1? qf. High, Powered assorted scientific Ihtelligentzia distributed
along the building from. the Lighter than Air "b'ranch clear domto Zettles bombing
sq.uad'at the end of the hall you;.cant be too direful abt keep'ing everything open
&: above Board,Anybodyknowsthat if you ,leave' a Scientist by. himself tl:lOmuch hos

. liable to grow a set of. whiskers or wear . E!pats",on you "& have" you at a big disad-
vantage in a argument, &: if you realize there are any no of boys around here that'
wouldnt think no more of sitting down"before. breakfast &: Writeing a Book o.r
designing a GAXor something any more than you would of sending' your tailor a bum
check you will appre.ciate the difficultys or'maintaining ~ atmosphere of military
Peace 8: Quiet.

Just for example here a~mile back we had'a. col19dge professor
temporarily around the Airplane Branch with a Vandi~e Beard &: oV6r"size torn'rimmed
specks. Well Ed that wasnt nothing in itself to' get. all heated up ovsr ~)e~:1use
God knows McCookfield has had plenty of visiting sCientists with -,.kleke;,s of 1
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kind & another. Nevertheless pretty soon eyeryone around the Airplane branch b8gun
to aek kind of queer 8: thei". c onver-aata.on begun to sound very Ph.D. wi.t.h a broad
J, & they'took to looking down their nose at. tile Boys from the other branches that
didi'lt have no scollarly Atmos}lhere; around the'irplace. Well Ed it was all' right to
be a l:lt.tleclass conscious vs the :po'~ter Plant' &. armament branches & other illi"terit
organizations but when they .begun to High Hat even the Pr o j ectEngineersi t ,leoked '
lilce theAL~planeboys had got completely aut of c orrt r oL, . So the' better elEHilent
around the field'seen that' something had ought to be done &. held a:meeting but no-
body c ouLd rth i.nk of any remedy until Lt. Zettle che ef of th'e arma'ment' Br-anch steps
up &. says I'll snow these ---"'3 where they get of f at &. he halled off 8: had a sign
put on the door of his office t~ the, viz ~ '

* ' UNLESS IMPORTANT
* PLEASE DEFER ALL, INTERVIEWS '* .UNTIL AFTERNOONS

';'. '"

/

Well Ed we done our' best to sroile in' the face Of this blow &:' every-
body in .t.he Airplane Branch rallied around & qua.t shaving & throwed" away ,their gar-
,ters &: sprinkled soup on their vest & JawriRo shay even' got ouf' his velure hat 8:
musterd colored overcoat & Laddon bought a rubber collar. Nothing'was overlooked.
The'atmc'sphere' ar'ound the Branch bee arne thicker' 8: more, acb'Ll.ar-Ly all'thetime 8:
when SuHon:returnedi ~rom M.1 .T. & put over the idea qf we~p;irig a fur lined flying
suit tu:rnedinsiC:1e' out, to look like' a New Haven eskimo'i 1. began to look like vie'
m,ight holdolJrown. 'Then the colledge f\l'of leftua whiske~~~ & allb~tDil~e f Lang
himself into th,e' br-eaon by'lettin'g his own whiskers grow wh:i'c'h were 'thicker &: wilder
than the Profs" anyway so everything was hc t sy -totsy 8: the,ar'mameilt bloe, 'bergun to
Wish they hadnt .spoke up out of t:1Edrturn. ",\,;,'":,, .'
, , " " ,.' But Ed you cant mix Echola.rshi.p &. militr!ry'disci}l11net because just
as we had victory in our gr aap ~1ajor CUl"Z'y up 8: 'has a ut:liformii:1l3pection for all'
officers & there'was Dike with a Ellegant.bea:rd 5 days old 8: i!lven'8.'loop ~fspagett~
hung on the second button of his blowse. 'Doc Burka who isexhib'it Aamo,ng the bo-
heemi.an 'sco11ars' of the Equ Lpmerrt branch admitted that 'Dike might even have got by
at a Johns -Hopk'i.ns reunion, but thats either here or there becB,use'i\ was what Major
Curry said to Dike that ruined the pro spec t e of" us boys in th~' a,ir'piane 'branch' &. how
"&,, the H";'.:.li's a f el Lo going to get' ahead as a scientist & scollaT'if hes got 'to
got all polliced up,~or military, inspections. , ,/", ,',

, ...: So now it.hey got the ~viridows open &. the floor swep &.'everybody has
pulled up :their socks &: throvied :away the greasy ves ts 8: YQU might jUs~~s w~n be
frying pancake a u.ri a restaurantwilidow with a white coat &: be'done-:wHh it for all
the chance you got to be 'exclusive &: learned looking. Not that' yr' co rr esponderrt
cares but I'hate to see poor Dike going around' looking s6 unhappy in his new,unifcrm
with his face washed&. the sign that vms the cause, of it all still'on Zettles door.
Drop in some time & we'll show it to you. •

Yrs trUlY',

---0'00---
...---

Ed.

/

\

'SAFETY IN FLYING OVER' MONTAINOUS 'COUNTRY',

, Every e f f art is being made by the Army ,Air Corps to riliniini ze the ha aar d irt-
Cideritto flying' over mourrtaanous sections of the c'ount.rY. Planes are beil1g 'alju'ip-
ped with smoke candles giving forth a dense gray smoke, easi;ly distinguished frem
'smoke caused' by ordinary fire's, whereby it is hoped to dire~t speedy relief to
airmen who have made forced .Landangs or wrecked their' planes." '
" While the use of yellow dope on airplane wings has served to make :i.t l'3asier f o t

pIlots f.lying relief planes to discern disabled planes on the gr-ound ,' dHf :i.cu::t)' V):l~'

experienced in locating them 'in mountainous regl.ons t 'rendering nec e s sary s0arGhrg'
parties on foot.' In such regions as the mountains of Pennsylvania', ;;h:;'6' wcr.: io
extremely slow and hazardous: . ,

The use- of smoke candles in 'signalling from the ground to relief pilots in the
air will no doubt save the lives of pilots in' a c rash or a ferced landi:vlg ');r ~;he
prompt dispatch of medieal aid before they are overcome by ex po s ..ee •. r-:: i:; R'd;3.;:i..
pated that the peculiar nat.ur e of the smoke issuing from th8se c.and l os ';li~.~_ '';C:,~~O~l

persons, especially those residing in mountainous or sparsely inhabiied sectivllSt t~
make a prompt investigation of the source thE>.reof,.
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SIR ALAN COBHMVi Vl$ITS pELFRIDGE FIEI~
Sir Alan Cobham), famo~8' British Hvie,ter; recently ~:is.itea':'~:;':~lfria.ge Field, ML

,'Clemens, Mic.h.,' while on a tour of, iU3'occ:tlsn of J',me:'ican airph:,1'eplants' and Hying
field.s •. He madeia .to,uy'of t.llEJ f i01.d. a;ri,l 'h3.11ga.:':'SfWd 8xpre;;'se:~' admire.tien for the :'
demonst:ration's .and'eq,.~.:lp'rr;;,\'~ nhi:.'ii'1.'i,him'lJ.Ji.:MB.jo:t LR:r.,Dhier I (;orx,:.and:r,.g officer of the
1st Pursuit Group. ,S{r.: AI~i.:1now to' ti18' i-6rd Air'port f r om Selfridge Fiold with
li~dd.ie"stinson 'an.d .thel'i. left for New York.' .'.. . ..' .

, . . .-- ...60o~~-. . /' .

AIR CORPS HEADQUARTERS ROOM AT NEVr YORKri~IVERSITY : .'.

The Air Corps room in the new Daniel Guggenheim .Aercnau:t~.c.al Building is fast
. nearing completion, according to La eut , FreQBrickM. H,opU.:ns) hp.acl of the Air Co r ps

activities at New York Um ve r aa.tv , This r ocm is .th'3 he~'i'.dC';11f":rt~;rs'cf the Air Cor.ps,
.i'lnd here will be deliv~red all the Lectur e s en aviation \l~at deal VJith the R.O.T.C •

....in this co11,ege.' .. ,.'.... .: .' ".' . . ; " ). I ... " .. '..
'. The sp~r~t. of'. ~:Viation, pe~.vad~.s the ioo'rn. '.'The wall' Sl~9,ye i80'~c'tl'piedbY gi~'ss

cas,es co~ta:l.m.ng,al.tplane aCC8ES():~les., such as the most modern mnc ha.ne guns, ae~l.al
bcmbs , .and delicateai.q:lane ,iY).btrurilents. ,~)ev;jrai of .th~ <:2,:J.:oS are, also ~evoJG8d.' to
books on aeronautical ~\lbje6ts.,~ ~b~:(),a~i..i:tle., ~)f).'/:f.~a:e/~:'ec8:!:IiI';d,' th~ .1~b11ary ..wi~l J
amount to about 150 volumes I many" (\f..:Jihv.h .hG'i0'Qi~(jn Leaned by the Cnlef of AJ.r . ,
Corps f or the 'express' use' of t'hi) n{r;iT'"lb'o':'3 of -'Gh:i.d' :...'1";i -'::: '. ...., .. , . ". '

In addition .to, the vr,ri"c,ub' ~i1'~<LfciH) :i.n::rb."l~lr.ents b91(\ngir:g'~o thi~ uni~, there
is also a complete .sencfil'lg and i'eceivlrlg ,iJif'€],."SfJ ee t , This eCj\J.1.prr,er.d; .vliEae used
this spring in connection with: ouper-'vation' rnissto'lS' from Mit'6~1C'17::.~):d. Tr..oJ"oom

, is' also eq~ippedwith. cOYllIr:linication :ta'rrL8~:"atwhiGh' th8'niemh~rs of' tt:e u'n~.t, ar-e .
trained in ~adio comIliun:i,~a ti'}l~'S, bCJth t~rR-nsrnis si~ri and rec'ep'tj.on., the Ai r Corps
.Unit has receiv'edfromtl')0 S5.gnFi.:t Corps ....'bf. the.Ac:rry the vario'.).::; 'modern' ~drc:t.:'aft
rada.o sets for instruCt'ionai p0:"i.d:s8s~. t :. '. - ., ,',', .: .

For' obserVation.w0rlc tho ",)l-;.:t has: a~ hD.l1.d: ti":e A~.r lJIail route rna-as from Nevv .
York to, Sari Er-anc i.sco .and the'Arrl~iAi~rwaY:{lr;e~p from :lew -~ot!~ t;": J.,r'D j,ng(:,l~S; .'A
terrain boar-d is :being u88;:1 vjjth an :i:;1gmiio'Jt?sC'i of 1:C\nels f'jJ' :u1Gi,1."vc,t:'..0Jl of the
advano ediccur ae men in ~ri..:!.h~ry. r'=;f:?l<ige i Eif:::tni::-y' coii1;;~.d'.~[L'lr~.~'er~');:~t,aif';sar,te.

In 'the motor1abo:rit :/t'.i cf the Gt~gg(ml';eim B,.~{:J.(~~:lfga'Libr;.d.y rsot.cr received
from the' J}.i.r, Corps has ,peen ir',s'talH;'ci',;'a:l1da.'requis:l.ti.on has been forwarded 'for
an airplane of the. Sperr:,; Mf:'~f>e',ger!type~ .:,. . . '. .' . .
. .The .unit has'n?'w'en\:'.)ln3c, .,i5~:stu.cJ.Jnit,s and 11 officers .F6~::'6f the st'ud-erit
officer,s[are'at.pres:enJ~ 'recei'v~ng .Hying instruction at BrooksF,i~ld, San Antoni:.o...,

'" Texas.. C • •• •••• • ' •• ' :'" : ' '. , ....

.....", '. -,' ', ':. . ~." '. . "

.• ~ -!~,.

• • ".; •• f','

.' ~'

, ..
• ,I •

. " .

I

I,

,.. "
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NOTES }'ROM AIR COPePS FIELDS

.'2OthEombardJIlEmt,Sg\1'E\:9.Xon:, Si-x fli~hts:!"ere m~d~~e:sr~C wee.k, tot'a~ring 3 hour s
and 55 minutes •. Ti'aih:in~fandrlyil1iraetivHi'!is'were .'seriously hampered by' the. un-
tiinelY,visii. of ,a regular ar-c t.Lc snows't orm which prs.raljzed. practiqally~'al1 fie~d
endeavors. i" . ". '" ~i:" ,-"," .~',' .... ,:' ',!", .. • , ..' "

Capt. Willis H•. Hal,e returned from detached service at M~Cook F5.e'ldI but" dJd
hot :t>~ing an LB~?"with hinf'as~wa-s 12~nt!:rci.pate'd-.~";; ~';\ 1, '. 8::~ .'~ :"l-. '. ,,:.

Lieut. E.M/Motri.s ; pilot • with Sgt. Wi'anokarap.' 'crew ch:i~ef ,'and' Lieut,:., W,K.
Andrews. pilot, wi-tp Sgt. ':Gal;cia',crew chiel, ::LeH.'{or F'air(ield,"l<'eb. ,2'4th in:two
Mc"..rtin Bombe'r~s,'Lj:eut.'AndrevJS' arid Sgt. Gar'ciahad a'forced landing at"Climberland,
Md., due to motor trouble. In landing the sha.p c ame' in' contact with:'a.'live'wire
and waa eomp'l'etely destroyed ';by fiie •. :Nei ther of the: o'ccupant'swe're'seriously in-
jured. "$gi'.Garcia is .in the. hospital ci'tCuinb0rland,'Md~, 'While' hieu"t. ,Andrews re'- .
turned to this f ie1<1.. In 1923'Sgt ."Garcia) while undergoi11g'treat1D:ent at -the same
hospital, 'apparently:made -the ..acquairita1'1ce'of" several pretty 'nursestne're' and 'often
expressed the desire to return. His wish. it seems t' was gr:itif:i:ed:(' It: :i5' under- '. '
stood that Sgt. Gar-c i a is phys i.c o.l.Iy able to return to Langley Field,. but ~:l~.<?,kS the
necessary clothing. A .s.upply ...of'. same, waS. s.en't'hiin''Oy parcels .po st, ',and it '.is;poasible
he hopes for a delay in the mdlsl which is likely on account of the snowstorm.
Sofue f ello\vs', ate born uilder".'t'i.' l1ctCky-st'ar."; ;1 ~, ,~', ' " .:. " ' ',:.:';', ',': ':'

- . Second Lieutenrii1t' Do:mld H1.\nt'St1:.1fi'rt-,1.l.ese'rva;' (;j;ssigned" to ac t i,ve duty'! or
training with the s'quadro~i'i March' F to. June 30th. ';192~T; 'Vvasappointed A,ssistant
Armament Off'ieer., 'lst'lJiel1t': 'Bdwih'H.''.Ifariset, Res'erv0, on dui.;y.With'the 20ihfor'
several' months l"vJas;trans1' crred f'b! the' n th 'Bdrllbardinent'''Squa.droh~ ''iJe:')regret'the
loss of our mess' officer, wish him well in his new (l,ssi'gnment ,'and,' hope: th~t :ttie""
"Beaner-y" will, 'efficiently i:{ubc~'ion:'lil1de\' 1:.1H3'i]:)1'e .'tnanagementbf '2ndLfeut ..~":te:o C.
mOl ,,'" 1- .,
"J.son>,.Reserve"ou~:ncw;:nesso::ficer •. '._ " ,. '''.'.' " ,"'"

. . '19th Airship c'otripdiii.:.;'" A"J::8~~Y:of~ffi'(t~_r2;:-J1~ea'e~d" ..b.Y 'Maj '. ;,~~es~oy~r,; ~6:omp~is-
ing member-s of the A.a.T ;;3,.e.1; Langiey''"Fiolu,''u1b.Cle''!i'' visitahd in's,p'ectfon',t.rip.to ,.'
the li"ghter-than-air- aetivi~if)S 01'1 Fe~. :22nd:~P (In t'he""aii'Ship' hang'ar"'thEf 'visi t~Or~,. :
were met b~, GaptaihClark I. C,ommrmding 9f,U.c,er;.io! .thE?, :l:9~h Airshi,p, C,or~p'~"Y." wh'i'f gave'
them abrie! course ..of insir'l\cti'oh"'i;n :'a11' l~ighte'r-than",:ai'r w.ork .• , (jri,Te,b:~ '1.4}h qapt.
Clark, accompanied 'by :Warrant'()ff.icer.tas~iMr' at1'd crewo~ 'fOUrl~enl' 1,~rt":I.ot Lake~
hurst in the Airship TQ-5. \Tiliile on duty at Lakehur s t p~,t't'ol fligh't,s, vrere "rr~de .
along the Atlantic 'Coas't; in 'search </01 the' ;~;rec k6d' 'pla.:ne 'of IJie~fs'.~ "G.l~,8'Y:.':atld::Ha,rris.
who are knownvt o haver-alien ~t sea 'in "the .r og d~'ring theIr f light iii ~. DH,f r cm , ,
Mitchel,to Langley Field' on>F'ebruary'l7.t'h~' '. " , " ,'. t, • ". ,~' .' " .

. ILieut; Starkey was'appointeci'OIficer illcnarge of the'Airship'H.angar an'dCbni .. :
pany Operations Officer in addition to his other duties. . .".

On Feb. 25th the Airship TC-9, piloted by Capt. Stone and Lieut •. 9kin?e~ '. made
a cross-country flight', .to Bolling F.ield" ,tak'ing".ofL f,rom Lai'1g1ey ..F:£e.ldnt '.10: 00. A..M.
and landing at Bolling Field at 12:30 P.M~ Ea'lf an hour later t~e TC-9 to~koff for
the return flight with Col. Fravel, Majors, LiMoln, 'Reardana:rid' 'Bar'iy on06e,rd as
Pilots . landing' at .'Lartgley at. f:." 30 P'.M .. : : .. ' .:.' .': .:. . ".,t,':" .:-'.(0 "!.";~' i: .

t v \.. ,... ~ , ;", '~ ,
General, A. Hamilton i Coa,st Artillery' Corps;'"spel'lt"'anenfire'day ':.at'ihE'i ai.rship

hangarjinspeCted the han-gar and the two :sistel. ,ships'~"T6'-5"arid 'TD-9,&nq' 'received
from. Capt. Clark ,Commanding Officer ~ instruction.in ~alllighter.;..t:ha:n':'arr' 'wo rk, .
Free and observation'balloons were ~inflated ana 'rigged -;to"dem6ristrtHe i.;hi~ l~ctllre.
General Hamilton\\ras given a- demonstl"ati61'l':flight "intheTq'':'9 over ":Fo'ri' Monr'oe ," : .
Cape Henry. Cape Charles and~HogIslarid.i, ";,' "t'::' i: 'L~ , 'j,''':, ,.:",:' "

A soccer team was organized from the 'enlisted personnel and several' galnes'were
played •. Advantage was ,taken, of:the 'fine\rleather 'duril1g~:.thisrrlonth'to6ve'r'hau1 ~he "
small craft. for the' summer, season ," , ~{'.: ;': '". .;. . . F<! :., .. ~.';;. -. "~.':'"

, .'.. l. > .. ....... ...... ",

20th Photo SectiQ..l1: Lieut. Kirksey, C.0.ofthe'20th Ph6t'oSection;.a:i1d?7'ech •
•Sgt. Merson, photographer," returned March 5th" from' 'Florida, , 'where;tMy "v~err:~::'J'i;: d~~,"':!
tached service since Jan: 17th •. The proj edt. vlh'ichthey dom~letedf.6i-' ti}~,1:1';,)', :Gcio-
detic Survey eal1edfor a strip along.the east"coast 'frprri'i~fami ,to.,p,iilm ',Be'a.ch and
along the west coast from a point on the coast'. a.bout35' mife's.,w~st~'of ,t"o.d 'MYi;r's
to Cape Sable. 'These pho-togr-aphs were taken'f'r-om ],0',000 f eetalti tJude' wi ih '1:1. 'tri-
lens e araera ,' A Loenang Amphibian was used!Jo'rthe j'ob~' .... ", " <' ,.,',

GENERAL NEWS OF THE FIELD: Major Junius 'W; Jones, 'reeently rei;ortin'g from,
Panama ,took, over the duties of Post and Wing' Operations Officer," reiiev'ii'1g Capb ,
E.G. Galloway, Oommandang Off ic er, 50tH Squadron.
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'At a refle,nt meeting of the officers, the' following VJere elected to vR.rious
of.fices of the Club; ?resicent,Uajor V;~E. Frank; CO'lYlcil: R0preSe~'li:'8t:i.v0s -- Golf,
~dajor D. Johnson; Tennis, Lt. E.Q. Faust: Entert&i.mnr:mt, Lt. E,L House: Br i.dge ,"
Lt , L.S. Webste.r; Hunting, Fishing and Boating, Capt: G.P. Clark: Sec. '& Treas';","
Lt_ K.N ...~l,k~r. 'r. ',,.. • "

,. Lt., and Mrs • Muir Fai'rchild' announce the' birth of a.daughter'on' Feb ..:15th 'at
the F.or"( Mo'nroe",Ho'spital. ':.' "r,",' .,., • " ,;, '

Lt" and Ilks. KennethN,. ~Valker announce' the 'birth oia son on Feb :."18th,at'
the Fort IV1onroeHoSci,thi:- ._- ~ J

Capt, andMrs.~'Black 'were the guests receptly,ofGapt. and Mrs.' Hale. "capt. "
i31ack, before. his transfel' to Baltimore last spring as officer in,charge of National
Guard Air ,"Corps activi'cie's', was C,O.' '~i 'the 96th,Bomb,"S<ldrlc nere .. " ' .' ,

" L:Leu:t.-Comrri'andGr~Yn.cl<::;.C.O. Naval:.Air', Statiori, .Anucostia, D.C., stopped' off
here.:re:centlyenroutei;::>'Fior'ida.,",'~"- .'" ", '.~:, '

. On,,M~rch 4th Lt";~Qi >,and,'Mrs', Thos',C. ''1'ur11er, Cap'j;. ' and Mrs. RalphJ. Mitchel'
and:Lieut. •.. and .;Mri?',: 'WC'!:.:tet,G. r8,rr~el 9f.~.theMarine Oo r ps entertained the ,officers
and Lad'i e.s of Langley 'F::i.eld,w:i;th; a Mar~l;i Gras-Danc e a.t .the Hamp1-onCo.untry Club.
This .wasone'",of,.the,mo_st s,?-cc,essful :affa.irs o(the ao eLa'l. season. and the costumes~
were varied a~d in~erest~ng.c ' ~~ . •

• .' " ",. f
Crissy,' Field', P~esi'dio .~f$anFrancisco, Calif .-, ,i.:~'arch14th-~ :. ,

:, • ~ >'" ~, ". :.' ~ " .. ; ~i~, ~. ~'-." I' i v , l .~.j - - ,'" .. ",. ' .!~ ..

Senator Bingham of Massachusetts paid a, visit of inspection toCrissy Field an«
also to,the"Pacific :Air'.Tra~1sklor~ C~., Air', Mail c ar r.Ler's, located at th~ east end
ofthisfi~ld, and d,iscussed o'per-at.Lng conditi,ons. of :the Ai,l' Mail, VtJ?,.-ththe rnanager."
Mr'.:Tyler:. Senator.:Dhlghan;" who ~af3't year put through the billap.propriating,.
$250,000, f PI', night !lyingb~ac'o'ns ,. ~7flS"si.\!'prised:, t~ lear.n that:~.s 'yet, ,:there are no
beacona ion-f.he Pacific Coa.st •. ' ,.,;, - - .'. . .

• .,' ~ ' • ., • ' 4: ". ( .' ••

. Lieut • John R. Glascock left rec ent.Ly in his Pack-ard for San Apt.onio o~",one
mont h' e l"eave '-' " , ... " . ", . . ". >' . '. . . .'

, . Major H .13,. Clage,it, ,Air, Officer,~ 90th Corps Are'a. and' 1st Lt.,\nflis R.r.T~ylor,
made a ~roSS-CO\lritry; fl;i..ght .to LOl? Angeles 'and return. . ', In 's.p?,.te,ot the'rec~nt heavy. rains, .the flying field,is i.n' .fair conclition for.
flying~'~.~" ':, . ;':.":., '~.'" .""" '.... '" . ..' , ,
. 'the ,Sai;urdiw: Ever?irigJ~ost, r.~cently.sent 'a number of the originals of their mag'

'azine: i,11i..uHratio'ns. wnich'haV,eQeexi'Jraroedand hungi.n the DaY-Room'and add much to
the 'q.pp'~a-t:anq~ .of)he pl~c'e'... . ,.... '~" .',' '. . . ' ' ;,

. Sg;t., E'. Asher~V{sky,. t'ra'ns,f'erred>n. .gr-ade from t'M63rd.C .A. (A.A..) to t8!ke ,.
char-ge .of .the 91st 'S,quadhin' mess'. is 'modestly' re'c~iving compliments en th~irnprov~-
ment in'the qUE1.ntity'and 'quaJity'''of'the' 'fo'od,:and"a.ppearance of the mess hall ..Et!~d:, ~
kitchen •. S~t.Ashe!'owsky"is an experiencel'coo}{,and'has<;,been a mess sergeant forlS'years •. /"., ', ' ' , .'.' .', .. ' ..

'I •••.• ~~. .::'. ~:_<~'l'::I .... ,.. ~: '\' ~, ... ~

,:.."'." "\' _. ~",' ..: '!" • ~.r ~ 1" -, , ;.- -~'" .,.r ,; .• ':' "."\ j' ~" "r'~ l<, ......

San An:tonio :.Air fnte,r~edi~te :nepot!' Dt.inc~~"Fieidi Texasj .March2np. ~ t .'

'.'~ l'\~,.'" ~-'f."I'~ ""~'.~"' .. ,'.\t.":'t.:,:,,'v ..,,v t '. i'V:,. •• s :

,.- Te:mp~r?-,ty\bui+.di~gs "NO'lh.'38, _,~g, -.4.0, 41,43., 45,122 and 123M this po st ' were
salvaged and the material therefrom ,is being.uged in :the constructi.<iln,ofthe new
set of ..C(),n~ri}al{lding:Pff,~C~r.'p,quarter91 onvThich;wor-k is' ,pr-o'grest3ing rapiq.ly •.

. " Liel.ltt~.:r~.Wi.V~naman" Cn.il?fE;ngint3er,Officer'of this Depot, returned from F'o,rt '
Croc~~t.t .af:ter":ma.king.~l!l:n. in~p'ectio!l of .. all. WQ 0 den , type a'i.r-p.Lanes .at that field ... , . '
" Mr,. Alb;~ri;t,H,. '.qtJer:p'0{l~ ,p;ar~ch~te Inspec;t.or of.this Depot ,. recently, ..made a:

visit ,to Post ..F,ield", Ok:)..a.',,to make a' physical inspection of all parachutes' there
and to instruct' 'perso'n~ei Ln 'the'latest approved methods of par-achut-e pack i.ng and
maintenance,:"" ".,"'r!. I"'e~ ""'f' '.,~ ..... (. ., '. .. • '.

• ; ..... ' ~, .1 •...t \ < _ '. l I,.;, .- ... " ' J ,'~ '.

Lie~t.~ Har::per"i,lE1rrXing ,sn'97'2j .arrived her-e '.Feb~ 2ls:t,.and Lie.ut.~~jlcGinley;.
ferrying an 0-1, arrived ,Fe"b.-,.:23rd f r-omFor-t Crockett, Texas. They left here in-
an 0-2 on their return .fl-ight".. . . '.. . ..
. Seve,raI, Jr:J 'S <' 'vveie.,'ie~.ri~d,it'om Pos't. Fi~ld ,-Okl~.; a~d. turned i~'l 'to this'Depot,

Capt. Richard H'_:Bali'ar<L~ljd',Lie'ut •. C,.W .Co1.lsiand arri'vedoieb. 19th; La.eut , G ,L ~ '
Davashe r and ,CorP ....Lyrna.nI{~,.~;~lis',arrived ',on 'ti10 pst j' and Lieut. DonaldG. S;~itt,
arrived on the 18th; :AIl',reiurne'd to Fod Sill by rail. ' "

4' • ',f'/ r..... , f,. • -", .-,', :.. • • '. .

Th~ Au Women's Cl,lJb:gav'e a:dirm,er.Friday evem.ng , Feb. 18th with Mrs. J.~.
Pirie andMrs.A.W; Vanamanas'hostesses, -t o ,the Air Corps officers of this vicil1,it:'
and their .familief?1 a,t.the Duncan Field Officers' Club. About 150 gnestswere pre s..
ent and enjoyed a. most 'chanjlingoccasion. ,". '
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San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot , Duncan Field, Texas, March 14th •
. " ",

The £ollo~ing is the produc t.Lcnof the EngineEiring'Department of' the Depot in'
the overhaul an-i r:e'pair of ai.rp:Lanes'and'engincs for February ..- .A,irplanes:M:'7 PT-;r,

i 2 DH-4M-l, 1 Doug Las .0-2, ,1 '.I"ouglas '02..:C, . 3 DB-4M-2T1 , t?tal 14: Engi~'les: a3 Liber-
I ty, 1 Curtiss D-1'2" to'fal 34. ' , .' '.", ' . , ,
\' .' ' Prelimirlary workcn'''ni~iniei'lance and supply',in connection' with the coming'Air

Corps and 2nd Division M&};leUVers' is engaging the earnest' attentiQn ~f this Depot.
, . This Depot r ec ei'led 'two newDougLas 02-C 1 s. f r-om the" fa,ctory ~ ':.They.will b~
assignee;!' to Fort C:,ockett.' . , " '. .' '. '. . . ..

Lie\).t~ :Harfi A. Hal'll'etson left fOro'.the RoekwellAir '!nte'rme.diate" Depot for eon-
. ference on' suppl~i. m~tters. 'i-Ie \viil:'then proc'eed. t~. the' Dou'glas 'Aircraf~ Factory at

. Sant"a',Monica' 1Io.obtb.in' 'e;. C~l'-C' plane 'and' ferry .it; to this DelJot., ' ,
" , )dr'.; Ray p. '~')~~ tm!ll1'~~A~sistant to: the', General :Manag,eI:-and ,Chief; of' Ins.peciion

'.. of the Gonso1'iaat~d AircrOaft"Corporation',' 'arrived 'h~re ~~arch 8th for a visit ~n con ..
nection With ,th'e maintenane"e' and 'oneration~bf the PT-l :airplanes.'
,', L~eut.,,\Vali:~r ~>:Re;id, Air'Go~ps':l:nstructo'rmth the Texas Nat1.:onal Guard ~t

Houston ~ was a ,v1.si tpr. a.t,'this'Dep~t r~c~ntly. .' ;": ',;:. t' '. ',"" '".

, " '. 'f'lying aetJ.:i.ri.ties at this' Depc~ dut:ing the preceding two weeks. wsfe, gr~eatly .
hami?ere~ on..account ,of' rainy weath~t"a.nd'muddy field~ ..Howe....er ,t}:ie sun us nowprc-,
ducing, .spr,ing:, 'Wi~h a hfnt ....or' surom~r"so' "ve 'hclpe shortly to make up ior lost time.
• I • .., ~. ,~ • • ~ ., , .1:." '. _ .• I~' • ~ r • -o,~.'. .' • .

Fort 'Crockett". Galve,stan t. Te~a's " Februa:'rx 5th.,
• '., , .... ~' ". • ' • -' .,:'.' '. .'. ; u • •• " "' ••

'. • "I :. ., • ~ , .' ~ • I,. .' t . . 4. 'J
, ,The 8th Attack Squad r-on , '90th Attack Squadron and .60th Se'nice Squadr-on t now.

well 'settled perman"eritly' in' ba:rr~e::ck's;vjith pi"acticaliy ali ~ecEH3sa:ty:,r~orlt:rt.ruetion
a.a4 ~ew construction fipished t ar-e devct'ingpt'acticaJ.ly' the entire, .t.;iJile.to' w6i ..k 'on.
the airdrome. the 'airpianes :beii'lg 'kept in 'excellent ccncli;tiont cor!s'icl~::'ing the, rav-
aget; of the weather arid '.th'e 'plari~s .at 'present without -houai.ng , .... .; '., ."

~e con:;;truction of stasi' hangars is progr es sd.ng, 'I'he -Zempter Ce:mtra.ct~g Co.
is. tG,be, co~gra.t~la.ted upon its promptness instai ..ting'ihe wor~,ar\d ;i~,ts speed of con-
struction.' 'Thefa'bficated' steel fraril6work 'for/i ..ll0.f"t •. cv,200 ft.> haHgar is .fin-
~shed 1 and' it. is eX'pected'to have planes irt'the her.gar' w:th~~n,.t\i;o weeks .:';: .Sec.and Lt.
A.T •. ;'Schneider, Irtfanti"y'Reserve, w~s a:'pp'ointed.~'11spec+.or of the,wo!'k'~ '

Flyingtra'ifiing"has 'be'en narilpered to'-'SoLl,e"6xtt::n';;,due to. ,ii1'cLemerrt weather)
there being a tontinuou:s'.fog cventne isle:nd' for. almost an enti',j,3 week.;' "
, ,The mortthly athletic meet of Fort ..Crockett Was l1eld J'an , ,::l\);bt,tne '6:.Ot-h' Seri,>

.v~ee Squadron for 'thesecond cO~'1<secutivemonth' .winnincthe permarrt .w:i.th it:3 aisoc- •
iatcd ad~itional <pd vilege s'. Spring baset.all' h~s' 5tar~ed, t.he 'Q .M,. Dept. ';;e.lc~,ng
the lead i!l bU~lding'.:its o'im baseball dial-Jond' art the' par ade tgr.ound at. F~r:t ;Cru~){Att.
With t.he early arrival of Spring on the Gulf; tne number or g'oH' pis.yerf3 amcng the
offieersha:s increased, with its a:ttendant. rivalry and br.agging.' 'Oth.er 'acti.vii.ies .:
inclUde f i~hing and aurf bathing, which has'.ju'st, commenced , . .... '. .' '. . ... :, .

. ' On"Feb;ruary lst',theF~rtCrockett"s"Officers:'Messwas put irio.peratiort at the
Au. Corps b~ilding. .TJ:1e'mess at p~eserit consists of about 16 members, .se ..ved by a
C'h~nese caterer~On'Thur~day.night the:'mes$ serves about' 30 'gue,sts -at' ch9:P suey
dinner,. Yisiting pilots .ar-e extended the c,our-t.esy' of three'me.als ~:t 'hiei'expense of
the .Air Corps .l3!ub. . '",., ' ..,',' , .: ,., .'. ' .. ' , .,' . c •. : .'.. '

.i , ,The Air,Corps Club BUilding', "cdtnpleted' a short time, ago, is' now bed ng enlarged
With a iring o~ t~e: ~ast end.,':'and is 'being' :eompletely. enc'Lo sed- 01'1, three sides by a
wide' ,so~eened porch overlookfng tha 'Gulf' bl3ach. .'~;:" .'. .'.; .

. Cross"cCluntryflight's 110 Kelly' Fioldwere'mtade 'by Sgt .. W~,;'M. McC-9~mel1in a
C'"71i Liwt~ R .W,' 'H~rpet" wi't'hpi-iv'ateparso'ns in 'an 0:':2j' LirJut':, '[I.e J:lC9in1eyvdth
Ste:t'f Sgt. ll.•LipPi L~eut';'H.S,".vandenbutgh in an O-Z'j' Sgt,.'E' •.A.J3ro-vm'viith:Staif Sgi.
Hightow.r i \0 El Paso ,_"Te-xas.,:L,i~ut.A.H .' Foster. 'with S'~t.•.Wi~eman', r'~tu,~ning via ,.
Kell) Field .. '., ", .. " .... '.., " .~ . .

Flying ~adet F.rank K. Park , 8th Attack Sqdn., ,lef,t f or New York to board a
~ransport f<3\his new st'ation .Ln .the Panama':Canal'Dept... .... , ,

\
J '1.
\,
I

)

\
i

. ~.. '"

~3rd Attack G~up, F'c)rt 'Crockett/ Texas ,}1arch 7tl:}. ",
.j.

The G.rou~:Paracbut e Offie er 'recelitly 'e onducted a se"lee te st on a parae hute
liquid cont aanei and sever-at days' La'ber- ano'iher test on a parachllt,e f oo .i (-(':')';,~~.:l.r.ler.
From ~~pearane~i, both tests were 'satisfactory .' 'but the,'official 're)Ol~7,~'.'1'i;~.r:-
tests l!.S not ye' known, . . .' ' '. . .. .

Tr~ining Q1the personnel of' tne' Group during the past 'fl.rtee'.'1 d,3.Y;: CO'l;;lis ~ed
' .. 97 - V-5b53, A.C.



,~f{:(n) 'Aetial\' T;r:~ining '--'Formation' arid dummybombing; .formation simutatecf machine
gun tt",iihin;g ;<fQrmation rl"y;i.ng; ,at.tack raids, applying the principles of attack
tadics a8air;s~gro'~tid' targets; ,flight tra.ining of' Air Co'rps personnel i ci'os's-
country 1~4Ji"<lg~ ,{b), ,G1~oundTrf3.ini'llg '-,.. ,Combator,der\3 and Field Service Regul'ati01'l:s
for comrrri:iif8a-O:he.d:perqo~~eland instruction and practice for both, commissioned and'
enlisted p'ersdn:nel'a$"tequiredi.ri ,the .perf ormanc e of their duties,in the unit; also,
recruit instruetio'n for all.'men vdth less thansix{ months servi.ce" '. , " ,

.'~JaS-5f;.:.eoun~ry flightswer,e mad.e,by;th? following personnel: 2nd Lt. H.M.Turner
pilot', w.it.h' 'lst ,Lt .. C.R. MacIver to Kelly Field; '1st Lt. Floyd A. Lunde:l1 with Cor:P-.
Lupton to Kelly~ Field i Fly,ingCadet. W.W .Gross, to. Bartlett, Te,xas; 2nd I,.:t. H.~. 'yan-
denb~rtr t,e) Kelly F;i..eld, returning, witl: Lt .aibSOll" of that field; 1st' Lt. ,W .~.~w~eley
witl1:'Sgt. Hines to Kelly Fieldj 2nd Lt. K.W, Boyd' w:ij;h Pvt. Ritchi'e to'K!'3lly Fl.eld;
2nd Lt. ,G:.C .McGinley to. Kelly Fie:Ld. ferrying'lJt ,H .S. Varid~nberg ;to, that s,tati?n.

, Flying Cadet':.E .P. e- Cabana, pilot., with Private .Seba:tole~s ',passe.nge'r,star~ed on
a cross-country flight to Kelly Field, .Feb. 12,: bu:t due e -/;.q motor tr?uble 'Il~asfor~ed
'co land about ,20 miles from this station., ca:det,~Cabana. ,had';been flying at a;n altJ.-
tud"e"ofapproximately 150 feet due to low 'cloudsari~.fog, .and when h~~Irio~or fai'led
had very Ii ttle time in which .» to maneuver f or a' sa! e ,landing~ In avoiding a co1-
li$ion with a house di~ect1y in the'pathofthe:airplane he h~t a'tel~phone pol~
and landed ,on a fence, wrec,ki~g, th~ airp~an~a:nd ,tear,ingpown seve~al hU~dred _~eet
of fence. Cadet Cabana and Pvt. Sebatole escaped uninjured and returned to thJ.s' " "
station by automobile. ; ,'''' I ~.' :, , , . ., \ '

Lt. H.W.Anderson with Lt. W.E. Bak'er 'madea'cross-countty flight;f.romGalvaston',
t,~ Pensacola, Fla. ,Lt. Anderson retu.rnedsolo" stopp:j.ng at New Or~~.ans ,en rou~e.

, Lt. R.F. Stearley and 'Lt. G.A~ McHenry, made a'cross-country flight to Kelly
F~eld, return;i..ngthe ~f 011owing day •. " _' '" ' '. ". , ' , ~';

.. • . ,The Third Attack Group was inspected under full field 'eqUipment ~n Feb. 12th,.";'
, follo'wed by pitching of shelter tents and display of equipme'nt., .' ' - ."

,. , Lti WIn. R. Sweeley left thi~ station February 14th on two weeks' l~ave' of,
• ab senc e , touring by automobile~", ",' :,- .

Lt. Hoyt S •. Vandenberg , 'who' waecn det,ached.servicef or' s'everal ~:eeJks ~~ ..con- ,
nection with the' filming' of the motion picture "Wingsi't will retu'rn to' thi~, station
s~~rtly. his plane, a Curtiss C-l being ov~rhau.1.ed, at San. Antonio. , ," -,' "

The, r egul.ar season of pistol .t ar gef practice for the Group c9!Ilmenced Feb t, 10th,
and will be completed April lOth. ,A pistol range was installed bet",,!een .th~, parade
ground of Fort Crockett and the Gulf Seawall. ' ' -' ,it " .

A new baseball diamond- was constructed .on the post for the commg season , ,
The monthly Athletic Meet., held ,Feb. ~6th was by far. th~. roosts~ccess~ul ,y~t ,

held f r omrthe standpoint, of interest t arrthuad.asra and atl:11etic excel~enc,e.,. The. 6~;!;~i,
Service Squadron won.the jneet , the 90tl1'AttackSquadron 'ru~~ingsecon4 .and t11:e 811h,
Attack, third. This is the third consecutive month that the 60th won the pennant",
with its acco~panying ~p~yial ,privileges." .,' _ ," . " '; ~'.-,,', - , . ",:':

Colonel James R.,Pourie, Quartermaster ,General of the ath Corps,Area, vl.sl.ted
Fort Crockett f or two . days in: Fepruary, making an inspection ,cfail b1.;1ilding~ r e l.a-
the to plans' f or a 1927 C~M.T."C~p. Later 'adyices indicate. that th~' camp wi1~
not be held at Fort Crockett, this year. , ... <:. ' :' ' ,~',~,; " '

, Lieut.-Commander J.H: Ingram; U.S'N~vy,.v'isiied Fort Cro'ckett,on'~ep. 16th,
expressing interest, ~n the post radio ins1;.all,ation. "", " , . "

Fly~ng Cadet, F.V •. Tompkins, accompanied, by' Mrs. T"ompkinst 'left, Fort Crockett
March 4th for'New York to boar-d a transport for Honolulu, where he, vinl be aS,signed
a new station in the Hawa.i i.an Department". .. ,.,,' ,.'., ,. -':.' '

The Air Corps Club of Fo'rt-Crockett, installed in lts ..new club nouse , is,'Prov ...
ing itself valuable to' officer pe~sonnel,in every v~y. ~ n~wwfng isbe'ing added
to the club, as. well as ,a wide' .porcn , 'adJacent, to .Ga1v8Eiton' s' seawall b'oulevardt
with the 3rd Attack Gro'up privatebaihing' beach 'immediately' below. " ,

Headquarters! 2~d-';DiviSion\ii~uco'r~p~ ,i~rt"s~n" Ho~ston\ 'Tex:! 'Ma~ch Bti/."
.

The 12th Observation Squadron had 'a discouragingexp'3r.'i(1~ce attempting to com-
plete the annual practice in aerial gunnery: 'The work 'of coilstruc'ting nu,il0Llgs, ;-
the tra.ining for: the annual Oor'ps Ar~a,.inspection. and the !'6gular,~bset'vation mi s- -
sions with the troops .of the Second Division all contribu.ted 1;:; making a special
expedition to For~ Crocket,t for aeria:l gunnery out of t:18 :,;uesti()n. It was ';:;:,Er8.'
fore decided to eliminate tow target firing and use the rifle range at Gamp B>J,J.l:.f!;
15 miles away t for f iring the I'Bllcourse:, ,TR 440.-40. At first the ships .based at
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CampStanley,.f:ive rniies'ifuz:thi:lr. north, fo~' Cleal:ing jam~ and reloading, but due
to' the limited time available and the,' large number of KellY Field students flyin'g
from that field it was. dee i.ded rto eLear. a.,small fi~ld~t CampBU.ll~e, :~u9t of~ the
ri~lerange~' ' <,," _ ••

. " In the meantime", bad weather interrupted cper-at.aons ,for, several days. long
\ enough i on tf,leratsat :,GampBullis to eat up ,8. con sider-abl.e po,rtion' ()f' the "C"
i targets .. ,Wherlflavore.d nicely with paat.e , ",tar-gets seem to' make ,avery palatable
\ lood for rats •. 'Onec~n 'imagine the ,delight ,"\'v;ithwhich Lieut. O'gdel?:andSgt,~ CarrI) caught one ,of "the rqdent,s red:"hlmded .and exterminated :part of .the nud.aanc e , .

The weather'!inally'cleare"dandit seemed,as. though 'the pilots and one cbse rv - .
er would be able, to complete :the cour-se in'short, order" when,.before the first clear"

J day had only just 'begun"a,istiff norther blew iit~, Wetried to fire anYViay',but' .even:
\ with-the targets rbped:'andstaked they insisted upon taking of:twithou~ power; and,'t once more, operations ceased' ..} ,.The.weather continuedtd 'preverit operat~ons, until "
J now there'are 'o'nly .,three -days Ie-it 'before: the foot ,trdops: \':i11 b.etnhrching to .Bullis
\ for ...the:i,:r annual. rif1e'~practice.~ ,L'Suchis the .retofd df. :~.h~,1927~eria.l gunnery

,
{ practie,e'. ' C'est"la .guer r e] _.' .,......., :.' .', ',' . :'j . ".' .: ,', ' ',:"

In a de tached squadron. the' peVSQllnelr~quired ..for duties classed as over-headI are ofsucli ¥lumberthat u~les,s 'the. s)1uadron:is.;k'eptup ,1.0 full strength, it .is di.£-
\ iicult ,to carry .on. ali the functions normally expected of the organization~ ,The
\ squadro~' .Was':thst-efore fortunate in havang :j.ts d~pl~t~dro.st~r\ augmerrbed. by. 23' 1'e-
\ {fruits", ~~ch has putt it over. the .top in str~ngt;h. , ' ',' " ,

\CampNichdls " Rfzal.~ p,'} .".Seb~~~;;8th'. '. ',,, ..
'i . , . " ("', 'J :,\ ' , ' 'r... ~,

6th PhotQ,Section: 'The.Photo Section was the scene of. feverish a~tivi.ty.d-ur':'
ing the Past month' due .t.o 'Di1iision l:laneuvers., Several,mosa:i(:'Swere :J.aid covering'
the .'theatre.- of operat'iona ~'transpo'rted and.dropped by airplane, to the r'orces in "
the field; :Flying' time "for photography ot, 'approximatel.y12'. hours -was'~c~omplished
to .cover tJ:lis, ,partod. ;' ,-.' ? , ,), . ; :1 ' , '.' , , '. "

, ,Flight.: ~IBI' ,2nd' Observation:'Squadron:~' During'the early part ,oJ..the mon:ththe
Flight partic~pated in: the, Joint ,Army and .NavYMan-euvers,.reconnaissance 'flights
perform~d during these"maneuvers ~et'e very,' successful ,anddihe "missionss~rried out
to the satisiaction'ofalJ:'cono.erned •. :. '....... ,'. - ,.. t' .

'. Frqp1.January. lotf!' :td ,19tlLthe::F11ghtpar,ticip?-ted in the:.Ai'lnual' Philippine ':
DiVision Maneuvers, ',with )'leadquarter's' at Clark' Field," CampStotsEmburg~,' .The person':'
nel.~onS'ist.~d of, Capt •. D.B .Howard , istLts. C.•C'.Chaunc,ey,',Hei McClel1an~ lLA.Biyins,
F.r.Patrick, ,s.P. Mills, A.S.Al:bro'~H.P.'Rush, 2n<;iL"t'.P.W.Wol,!:,'Warrant Officer: B.H.
Mills 'and',21' e-nli,sted men.' 'The commissi'oned,personnel 'went ,te)Clark Field, and re-
turned via air, While the' enlisted personnel .used.rt.rucks.: for transp?rt,ation. ' Six
DH-4B's comprised the flying ,equipment.fr9mCamp N:lchols,al,l senri,cin,gofplanes
being accomplished by facilities available .at. Clarklt'ield. 'The Operations Office
for the maneuvers was establish'ad in the'Radio Hut at Clark Field •.. This 'pr.oved , .
ideal. in that all .nii.seaona were :expedited due to no delay in receipt of co~nica-
tiona.', ",1, ",' ", , ,.' ~ , • ' .. '"

from Jan. 19th to Feb. 1st preparations for, record practice in aeria.l, gunnery
were carried. out. ' .

, 66th'Service Squadron:, The Electri~al' 'Dept. urider .$taffSgt., Andrew.F. Nygard,
has been working over time .installing 12:""01 t .systems on-DH-4i s . The 'ships are to
be used ~n conJunction \V~th.:th.e.G'oastArtiliery searchlight. practice. c. , ' .

First Sgt. ,J,.uther Warr.en,was':'o.fd~redto Langley Field, 'Va., ..and :Sgt. Albert
Rothstein to M~tch~l Field, N.Y.', via the.PanalI18.Canal • .' ,Sgt_ ThomasCanfield Was
,ordere~ to Br!Joks,f,ield~,and"Sgt'~.Dalmar g. Leeto'1}elly Field, T~xas.",All,these
men re~urned to the,'U~ited'S,tate$,on::the F~bru.ary tr,ansp,?,rt., Wewi:-shthe~ luck at
their .newstations. ' ',- ,,,'. ,," - ,i'.. ..,', ~. ", .', , '. , "

, Master Sgt. -~.B~" 'Pulliiun took -tin" ~n~th~r ,th,r~~"'ye~t8 ~d ~ 3 months f furlough
at the same'time •. ,At presenthe',i!3 ,toutlng:the'Southern.lslands e . ,. '

~8th BombardmeJ'l,tSquadron: The, Squadron :.partic,ipated in. the, Division'Maneu-
ver-s, ~an. 9th tol,.oth •. Three"NBS.,:l.'s.simuiate<Lthr-ee flights of three airplanes
each p~dceeded to Clark' Field: and- establi'shed,'base. ,;. ",' . '. '. ,

" ' rli~bt" Nl. t'epresented ''bY Capt. Seaton 'and. Lieut.' Corkil,le t 'bombing' tetun #1;
Flight~'B'\ represented by Lts" Lundber~ and, Bondt bo~bingteatn #2 i Flight ,":0" t '

representee by Lts. Koontz and Carz-,bombing team #3. " ,. ,
' Their '~irst mission 'was a raid on the' e1'1emy's suppiy base at San Fernandc ,

'Flight lie" t.eok off at 8: 35, clim~ed to 4,000 ft •. flying southwest and. approached
- 99 ," V-5653,. A.C.



Kindley Field, Fort. Mills •. p .1 •• Febrllary:. ~th t. -I' "~. ~ '. .'.

'. • ~ • ~ • • . r • ,. . .' •

.' Capt~ L~ui,s. iL. 'Knig~t.,rej'oi~ed ~nd' 'a's'sumed coni~~dof' the ~'id: bd.~ght, ~yed
and It'efreshed from a holiday so journ jat. the Army' s' fa~o~f9: old wateri'ng'.pl~ce
'mongst the. pines, a:t Bagudo ' and • although he. f aiied 'to acqompU'sh't.he 'cove~'e9- hole
~n one I is high.ly .,».enth\ised"ov.er .the:'exc:'l11ent. g'olfing, at' the' re~ort! .. '. ~.. .

, Lieut. Mar.k H. Redman. wound up"his duties' at Kindley Field and departed, fOr,
his new station, the Philippine Air 'Depot,' Camp 'Nichols, Rizal. , ',:'. '. '
...... Lt~ Arthur Thomas is off on',a. period of 'detached serv,~ce ~eeing a:bit, of the

Islands prior to. his scheduled 'departure~ from this: land' of, sun$hine to. his home'l.anr'
on .the neit ~tra:nsport., due to' sail.Feb •. ~6tn. . "; .

. . '."', ,Captain 'Knight Doe~. His 'St;lf.f ,.....'. "
On a pebble strewn stretch. of sandy beach I 'bathec.. :i.n the glow' 'of''I3. s-oi"~ and

.mellowmoonl~ght and; from the ,side" 'by the brillianceo:f a batt~ry of fl'Jod'li;?;ht:,'
with the ,gentle music o~ the' South Channel '\;vaves'l~pping'the Sand. as al'l,6'v8'rtur0~
was enacted 'an enjoyt:i;b'1Je"get"';togMhe:r,,'(>n the evening 6{ t!;e 29'~h, v,'h::l1': 1.:8.::>t.,:' ..
Knight. br-ought. :.himself into promin.ericeas a j,tov'ider of novel €)ntFJr'~:G i.1D())!'-l., ~y 'g:Lv,.
ing ab'each party for the officers,s.nd ladies. of' the field., ',,'~;..th G9.'04:~. &~'ldMT'.3,;:J~.
Adl,er", ' Capt •. and Mrs. Dudley B....Howar-d and Lt~ and Mrs. James W. H8:~lr.:i.)1".iC:" \;;wiL-':;nd
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guests from Camp Nichols, -also present •
• ,1 Wi'th a' field range established on the old pier a.t tl1e 'south hangars, C,apt.
'\ Knight, even though long since famous as a confirmed epicure, proved. beyond a doUbt
\ that he's a real connoisseur of good ee.ts by providing .P- seemingly end'l.e aa round' of
1\ such tasty, appetite pacifier-sas .hamour ger-s, hot dogs, 1'0.118, sa'l adsjand ,trimmings

and' other km.c k-knac ka', 'l'hat the consensus of opinion c ar-r i.ed the party 'as a real.
\ treat. not f rom the mer:e~"st~nldp~int of' the chow provided but in the sense that it
\~ furnished a welcome departut'e. f 1'041 the "cut' 1 n .dr-Led" . f.1i>r.msof entertainment. usu-

ally prevailing on the R9Qk, goes.,viHhout sayi.ng , . ,
'Explor.ing the Mysteries of Care,bao Isle, or Twenty Thousand :Dives Under the Sea.

\ Win'ding up the required inspection of. outposts, five ,post officers witk' ~heir
\ wives and three .days ' .'provisions,. 15 life, preservers and a 'lot of nerve, bearded
\ the "Osprey" and told Ski'pper' Tate to make Fort Frank.'
\. • ITwas too' rough to Land. at, Fort Frank's one wharf so' the good ehi p ,was ,.put into
( a); :l.nlet'on the lee side of Carabao •. Sam Mills. officially and supposedly interest-
\ ad in mooring ~ur boat. was seen pushing a' camera ar ound va large' bou'l.der- as the
( modex.-nSwiss Family Robinson did their best to negotiate a sixtydeg~eeslope.
,:. Following a. complete ihspec:i;ion of the Fort. conducted by l,ieuts~ Burns and •
\ MeLean. Coast,.~rtillery"the'\;isitol'sJ.llayed bridge, h.crseShoes and Kelly~oo~ until
\ about four th:l.rty -in theaftern00n whe~lit was dec tded 'to make a try for K:t.ndley
\ Field.' .That th~re ,werebabi3scrying and an anx Lous C.O. we.were sure.' .'
\ . The "Osprey" reared ,pitched and dived. Those who had not .had enough exercise
Ion the eliffs and the thousand and one steps 'and stairs,' soon ecua Ldzed with baili.ng.
,; 'Where the boaf r-eceaved, :lts, name is not; knownj- but it must, at sometime, have been .
\ mothered by a submarine ~~ , ' . . .+:"~" Too soared -t.o be il~, we slid up against the home station jU,st..a's the mot:or' :
'<saId UPhut.~phut" and pa~sedout. Future.outpost inspections will be.made on "ratJ.on"
)boats.' , .... , "." ~'. .' .'. .. , , "
I' . the Annual JolintArmy and N~,vyManeuverS', held during the War condition period,
( .derp,amied'in,ucha:t~~nt,i<?non the 6th;, 7th ..and 8th. The squadron par-t LcLpat ed byfly-
\ ing reconnaissance missions over an -ar-ea of .20 miles north, south and west of Car-
I regi.dor •. TheprQmptlocation pi, and reports made to the,Harbor Defense Commander'
: .as- to the, strength and,~ovement.s of,the ",enemy fleet" called for and: feceived much
: eommenda.tion.£.Fomthe. powers 'that be.' • . .

• • <, ,.That the statement set forth in 'the November News Latter tha'~ Kindley rield
. "was out for ..the express pur-pose 'of coppang the 'trophy in the Detachmant Baaebal.k

League of-tort. Mil;Ls. and the 'prediction, then mad.ethat it would a't,.tai~ its goal
was no vain boast, is attested by the offiei81 results recent1y"published"wi'lich.

'shows the Ai"r. Carps, as repre sent ed- by the 2nd Squadron, with 1,000 perc ~nt.'- and
.. ' all scheduled ,gaIiles played. ' 'l?he team is how dilligently keeping ~n tune for it crack

at the Fort Mi1~s champii:>nshipal'1d:weare all optimi~ti6 enough, to bal.Leve that
they will bri~g that t~opht home, too~ '

Selfridge Field,. ldt., Clemens, Mich. ,March 15th.

In th~ last issue, of the News Letter it was stated that Lieut. 'L~c. Mallory
. " had to. ground loop his plane in ord~r' to k'eep from running into Lie\1t. Thad C.

. J''ohnso t1, while landing .:i.n format.ion. This WaS in error, as at the t~me this, incident
occur-r-ed Li,eut. Johnson was on. Leave ,

. Lieut. Gregg 'arrived from Kelly Field whete -he has be eraon 'duty in~onnect:i,on
'Wit.h tpe filmj,ngof ,the motiOn picture lIWings"'•. He flew to Selfridge via Columbus,
'Ga.; Maxwell Field';}jashv.ille,' Tenn., and McCook'Field. .
. On ¥arch5th"a f.light .of planes under to.mmand.'O'fMajor .Lanphier flew over

- Detroit. about. 1,0:30 A'~M.in thec'Cm~se or reb~l~r maheuvers.The fliglit was, un-.
'usual> in that. about., 20 pJ,.anes took parti.n' it. whiie 'ordil1arily bef or'e :this (light
'only 1~ to 15.planes vlere the -most that could. be :seenat' one 'time' in the vicil1ity
of Selfridge F'ield.;'o '.' , . . . " . . ,:;..'

Lieut. Hopkins made a parae}'1ut-e'jumpfrotn,a JNS plane piloted bi,Lieut. Finch.
The jump wa.s made f rom an alt i tude of 26 00 feet, and Lieut. Hopkins landed near '~he
edge or ''the Clirtt'on River. ,'. ':. ,'" .... ..':...',.: ~", '.

. Li-.el,lt. OgdeJ1 Goodell, Ad-Res~" VIas ordered 'from his hornet "Grand P.apids t Mich.,
to active duty.~t Selfridge. Field,~ for. a .period of 4 'months' from March '1st.
,.6tj3 Observatiol\:iSguadr~n. F~J:'~.11iJ.rY/ Ka.nsa!l.~ ...

Flying ac::ti.,i:i,ties during tl1e'last month atM~r.shall Field varie!i.,{rom attempt-
" . ' ... , 101 .. ..' V-5653, A.C~ .
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ing to locate b-ank robber-s to pto-tetHing payroll convoy. r'
Lieut. James r;i. Bevans !lev] a Cur'j;iss 0..1. to Chanute Field to take an ~nl?-s13ed ~ /

man:there f~r a school ecur se , . .\.. ' j

. On F.ee.24th t\"10planes were 'at tached. to' Cavalry' forces for maneuvers: 'one'. !(
plane being assigned' to a 'squadron of Cavalry'-' Lieut'. HomervC~ Munson.pHoted a, _ !.'I/
DRand Lieut. R.E.Randall an 0.;.2. Cavalry. off Lc er s were detailed as' obser-vere; Th~
"1a",tureof the airplane mission was reconnaissance. 0 l

Pilots at Marshall Field made a number ofservic€f' tests on the. Curtiss o-i tJ.nd: J!
-a-l-A. . , , . .

.' Now.that :'the inclement Kansas winter .weathe'r 'has: pas sed., the ~erialobServC3..tion I
course in connection with theCavalry>School~is resumed; The remaining'twoa,eriF.l,l' f
observation missions for the students .in -the Cavalry Schoolconcerns'G-4.,'and .in- I
.cludes7 cities sur r-oundangFort Riley.' In 'order. that difficUlties. in grading,the -)
reports can be minimized, aerial .pnot.ographac.mosaics were. made of: the:se7c i~ie~: !
by Sgt,:Dawkins.with'Lieut e . A.L. Jewett and, Sgt. Vfu.lshand.Sgt.Wagner with L~eu"t•. !
};la.rveyF. Dyer'. " \)
. After a series of' hard. f ought games the~ir Corps !'ecpped" the post ~h~p'i?n- ,
shi.p .pennant in basketball this season, the first time in Fort Ri.ley.ath~~ti~h.?:-S.- .. /
tory that the aviators wrested a championship f rom the Ca7alrymen. ~he.,v1.,Ct.ory.. {
Wasgained in a close match .between Troop C, 2nd Cavalry i andtheav'iatQrs Is'ach. }
team ha:.icing-Lo s't only one game during t1}.eseaeon j. necessitati.ng apl,ayof! b~:tween' l
.:the two .teams'.The .av.iators won-by t.he:,score -of 22 to '119. Last .year .they,lof?t '~he. "-
championship by va 'one game margin"to Troop ,F,:,21"1dCavalry. The ~etter.men.~n the )
team were Lt. Fisher, Pvts. Brady s :Coons, Hamilton. Costa ,. ~ur!~.~t, .Moo.~e• Bla,ck~/
'Woodand Glanzer; - . _... .': .' : . I,. . -'. ., ' . • I

'. .' .' The Air Corps .nNon-Coms".bowling' team started strong. but' hard luck ..cairie'..early
in the season. Someof the bowlers were sick in hospital which ma~erially weakene~

-.the team. 'The .0;J.dveteran "Abe"::: Rue.f..:iin.i.shed with' the second highe.st ..scor~ 6f'th(e
"p-ost.:average 166; "Abe""l?ays:he is:ge-ttingo1cl.and.his.~rm "-Ain't: what it. ,us,ed;tG

be" •.: He :is our new Flight Chief, having ':joined. us as replacemen'tf:.i.o~ .Mast.erSgt~ .. j
Harry Secord. who retired. . s , " ." .. __ .....- j
:.". Prospects look .good :.£-01' a..fast Air Corps baseball team'this seeliJorJ..• W4ich . ~
threatens the Cavalrymen with the loss of anoth'erp'ennari.'t •. Someof.our.o~:d'R~~e~: ':.
.ballstock' who"ware-discharged: some time ago decided that this o.rgani zati9n :is the i

best placeihat'they .have seen, 'and have comeback to .the' fold. - '1'h~s.eaddit,i<ms'....
wit.h the fine materials'''i0 already have. promises some.keen competition tl;1is season,
The warm'spring days. we.ate havd.ngoQcasionally has brought, some,of the. boys".out'
with their gloves to get their arms in shape ; _..., '" (. -,

" At the Air':Co~rps.C11.1b'.partyon Feh.'.23.rd •..given 11i.eut. and }[rs:.-Homer..C;. Munson,
the: Air Corps off:icersand their., mve.s: gave a. novel silver;. fr:uit dJ,.sh.to }.i;le,ut.
Ralph E. Fisher and his bride for a wedding,,'pres~nt. 'l!h;e-:.partyytl8.s:.give~';~t~he
Munson re:sidence in Junction City. and a good time was had by all.. .
Pos~ Field! Fort Sill. Okla. , Mar.chla{~':':'-;-......;.. :." ,. ., ...

. . ,- .•.•. ~ .. ~:7: "'.:' ~"". .-o;:""-'~":':' ". . .i ...~ '_." , ,.~. ~-~.

Captain 'A.W. Stevens tempor-,ari:ly susp~.nded.()pel'ations o~'.hi.~.i>hO~o.gra:ph~c:".:
pro j ect at Fort Bragg in order to comply wi;th' or-der-sdirecting his.travel bY.'r.ail
to McCookField. The exact nature of his assignment .'at .Dayton.was not divulg~Q.,

.but 'from,all indication!? it involved.'experim~ntatiori in photographY~ Captain
Stev~ns W!?-S absent, from. Pope;F.ield about:'ten. day-s"and u.PQn:'his return rep.orted' .con-
sader-ab.l.eexcitement at McCoo~.such as mid~a.ir. exp~o.!!ions and .the Li.ke, . .

Lieut. Wa.rdF:.. Ro~inson' recently. returna~ "from Chartute:]field where hevsucc esa-
fully completed the ArmamentcoursE!,01,::the Air. Corps Technic8.l. s'chooL, 'Al;nost5.m-
mediately he availe~;bi!U.~e~~ of-".a.t,~n:days.'.leav.e.of absence and.. in companywith
Mrs. RobLnsonI •dep?:rte..9-~f o,r.points Sou.:th•. ~Befor.a . leaving' on his vacation ,'~howe'ler:
he managed to wedge in a cross-country to Washington-and retur~.:'Lieut .. Ci'aire .
Stroh accompanied h;i,l'!lon':the ,W'l;lshingtonflight.. -., .,. -",.:.' " ,...

.. • I '. ~ _j . : ."\' ... ": ~ :.~' "9::',:,.. : ~ -.. '.~~ .-

Field Service Section,' Mat~ri~l Division, Fairfield? 0.,- Feb'. "28th::
.. ~." _. _ ~ " . .".. -; ," ."~ ". .:.._.... .. ;.t. _

. In,order; ..to assist: in"maintena.nce p~ob-~eins.and: supply dif.fi:C1,l.l:t'fes..:thro\lghcut
the Air Corps, the Field Service Sec:tJon .Ls .being more frequer.:tly .,ca~.le.d,.~,r\,l:n::':v
send representatives for the purpose".!I'"aaSi-sting- the' fieltl 6-rgai~3:'ieflt:n'sL,' p:.'c'h,-
lems,and d~fficulties of this sort. Mr•. Charles H. Calder and Mr; William. D. Ke.n-

o nedy' recen~ly'tet'urned' irom'a.n;:exte'hded 'ir~p"tb!\~itchel iieid and Lang.l.ey Fie-lei. .
.. ." ,''''. ., ~ i02 ~ V..56'53. lLC.
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From the expression of opinion$ of the Commanding bfflcers of these stations they
rendered a great deal of'assistance to the'local Engineering and Supply Offj~br8.
At'the present time Mr~ Marley and Mr. Long'Let a of this office are atMiddlfG<j,,~
Depot for the same purpose, and MessrSt. Calder, and'Kennedy recently r-epor ted ic
Kelly Field for a two week.s' stay to assist th~t station in straightening out pres-
ent supply difficulties. . ..

Major George H. Brett visited the Middletown Air Intermediate Depot to conf~r
with Major Weaver regarding the work to be carried on ~t Middletown during thm ".Y.
spring and summer. . .

Lieuts~ Barney M~ Giles and Orner 0'. Niergarth ferried P-IA airplanes from
Garden City, New York, to Wright Field.

An Air Corps Basic Tables Revision Board met each day at the Field Service Sec-
tion from .Januar-y lifth to 24th, the following being members of the Board: Major
Henry H. Arnold, President; ¥ajor George H. Brett; Captains Vincent B. Dixon, Ralph

\ H.f Wooten, Harold McClelland , WID. D. Wheeler; lstLieuts, Earl S. Hoag, Clayton L •.
, Bissell, Roy W. Camlin, Delmar H. Dunton, Harold Lee George and Ralph F. Stearley.
\ Lieut. Omer O. Niergarth WaS the Recorder.
I In addition to the above, Lieuts. Ira R, Koenig and HarryG, Mont~omery were
\ detailed to serve as advisers" on Lighter-than~Air equipment, at the request of the

President of the Board. Mr. Leon Armour was also directed .to be pr-eaerrt at all .
sessio.ns of the Board. ' .

'\ " The Board reviewed carefully reports a"ld cor resjondence which had been submit-t ted, pertaining to the important and difficuli subject of Basic Tables of Allowance~.
,\Revision of existing circulars"was considered, and it is hoped that the resultsQlf
\ the conference will be made available to the Air Corps in the near future.
I In the preparation of illustrated Al.rCorps Catalogs, it is essential that a
\ representative of the Field Service Section be present ~t the factory during the
\ production period in order to sec~re all necessary information and suitable photo-

f
\graphs •. Mr~ Neff of th.iS office is now at the Curtiss Airplane and Mot~r c~mpany.»
Garden C:lty, Long Isla~d I N.Y ... getting the necessary da1m. for the compilat~on. 0:

1 Catalogs showi~g up~to-date changes in the 0-1 and P~l types and to secure add~t~on-
! al information for the preparation of a cataJ.og for the new AT-4 training plane.

Wright Field, Fairfield, Ohio, March 1st. .
Assistant' Secretary of the Navy Warner and Assistant Secfretam of War ,Davisonwere visitors at Dayton recently. Secretary Warner was honored with a dinnere'at

the Engineers. ClUb, and sometime later Sectetary Davison was the guest of honor at
a banquet on February 25th at McCook Field. Both of these events were largely at-
tended by officers from Wright Field. 'Major and Mrs. A.W. Robins entertained at luncheon on February 25th, the guestof honor be~ng Secretary Davison. '".,

Lieut. C.C .Nutt and Capt. A.H .Thiessen returned Feb.15th after 10'Jdays' trip to
LangleYtMitchel, and Bolliftg Fierds;for the purpose .of coordinating the meteorologi~
:~~ work at these stations ~..:" .Lie~ts. Cranei Cornelius and Taylor arrived from Selfridge Field,Feb.21~t. eachp;;lg1t..~.F;pginga P -it to be overhauled at th~ Fairfield,.lAirIntermediate Depot. Lt,
Plummer arrive~ Feb. 22nd in another Pl-A which he left at ihe repair shops foroverhaul.. • .

". Cflpt. Edwa.rd Laughlin, Engineer Officert' andLt" ...H.A •. Bartron, Depot Supply Of-
"f1cer-~ f~tUr-n~\i.to.the Depot Feb. 16th after an extended ~erial tour to ~he d.iff~r~~~t 8~at~ons ~n th~s Control Area. The purpose of the tr~pwas to acqua1nt them.- .~~lves ~th the peculiar conditions at each station and to gi~e suc~ counsel and as-
sistance as might ~ required by Engineer ~nd Supply officers at all activities.

" Several additional quart~rs are being "repaired and remodeled for the use ofWright Field officers. .Mr. Robert Hancock,from the Pittsburgh, Airportt recently took a course of in-struct~on at the Parachute Denartment. . .Mr. Elmer J.Briggs, foreman of the Engine Repair at San Antonio Air Intermed-
iate .Depot, was at this station for a week in January, the particular object of histrip be~ng to familiarize himself with the methods of overhaul of Curtiss D-12 en-gines, as carried on at the Fairfield Depot., Five PI-JBairplanes were ferried from the Curtiss factory at Garden C~ty,Long!@J,apd,to Wright Field early in Febr\lary,by the following pilots fromthi-Bbstation:Capt~John a.Colgan; Lts. B.M.qiles,O.O.Niergarth,Cha$.W.O'Connor and F.E.Cheatle.

" l.Bowli.ngaverages on the Post Gynasium for period Nov.l,1926, to February 15,1927, are as follows: the seVen pigh~st in each division being given: Lt.Bartron,169; Maj.Robins, 162; W.O.Brewer,lSl; Lt.H~lin,159j Capt.Laughlin,lSl; Lt. Savage,
151; Lt. Stewart ",150. Ladies "!'-~~s,Robitls,135;Mrs. Brown,132; Mrs.Myers, 132;.Mrs. Van Pelt ,12A; Mrs.Thickstv.:t1,117;Mr$~Dunlap ,114; Mrs.Dooney,109. Enlisted men-
Pvtr.Highie ,163;PV!'..J?ritch,163. P"O't,.;Sherman,15'l; Sgt.Flynn,154j Sgt ~Pi~lemeier ,152;Sgt.Dooney ,146. C~vJ.lians -- Me.s~r$. Van Peltt176; Stephens,l:>3; Wl.ll~ams,14l; F ..Harris,137;T:H.Brown,135;Hargra:V'e,pa;Myerlhl~6. Individual high game, Mrs. Myers t207; Pvt. Br~tch, 253.
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VoL. XI
I~formation Division
Air Corps

The chief pur ppse of this publication is to distribute information on aero:"
naut.i.o s to the flying personnel in the Ilep;ular Army, Reserve Corps, N~tional Guard
and others connected with aviation.

---000---

AIR. CORPSOFFICERSCOMNJ~NDEDFOR ACTSOF BRAVERY'r/

Li ewt s , Earle H. Tonkin and Eugene E. Batten, Air Corps , were recently com-
mended for tl:eir cool-headeo.ness and bravery in extremely tryingsi tuations while
piloting' an airplane.

'I'he LnoLderrt involving Lieut. Tonkin occurred while he was returning from Wash.
ingto:.1 to Dayton, Ohio, in a DH-4Ml airplane • When over the city of Springf ield l

Ohio, E, connecting rod of his engine broke , punching a large hole in the crankcase.
Gasoline and oil spouted out, throwing, flames over the plane and through the cockpF
over Lieut. Tonkin. This of f Lc-e r stated afterwards that he had utter confidence in
hi s par-ao l.ut.e and consi'dereci jumping, but then thought the.t th~ burning plane might
f 8J.1 in the city and. cause a se r i ous f ire and perhaps deaths. He, theref ore, de-
cided to stay with the plene, glided to an open place on the. edge of the city and
Lande d it. The plane was very badly damaged in landing, due -to t.he extremely rough
ground. Lieut. Tonkin then jumped out and completed the extinction of the fire by
rubtri.ng his gloves along th8 burning fabric of the fuselage, slightly burning his
hands in the pr-oce ss ,

In a letter to Lieut. Tonkin, tho Hon , Dwight F. Davis, Secretary of ViJar,state,
. "1 have been informed thatvvhile flying over the city ofSpringf ield ,Ohio I

your planecc::ught en fire due to a broken connecting rod and that instead of ilil..
mediately using your parachute ,you, at the risk of your own life, glid.ed the
burning plane to the edge of the city, thus preventing undoubted loss of life ,
and property of the ~iti~ens.of Springfie~d.

"It ,is my de sd r e to' commend you on your judgment and coolness in this try-
Lng situation and to as sure you tl1at your action is worthy of the highest
tradition of the Air Corps,"

In the case of Li.eub , Batton, the incident occurred during a night flight in
the vicinit'y of Dayton, Ohio, when experiments were being conducted with a certain
type of bomb~ Lieut. Batten piloted a Douglas Transport , and the passengers in the
plane were Captain A.W. stevens, Li.eut s, J.M. McDonnell and George W. Goddard I and
Mr. Oswald, ,The Lat.t er was dropping the bombs I with small pari3'chutes attached,
through an aperture in1:.he floor of the fuselage of the Transpor-t •.. Normally a time
fuse automatically' explodes the bomb when at a distance of about 600 f e(et behind tLr
carrying plene. The first bomb was released while the plane was circling over ,
Wright Field, Fairfield,Ohio, at an altitude of about 1300 feet. rrhrougn a de iec tdvv
fuse the bomb exp'l odedcpr omat.ur-eLy about ten feet under the ship, between the real'
cockpit and the tail. The heavy impact shook the ship throughout and.the flash
temporarily blinded all the personnel ~n boar&~

Lieut. Batten immediat:ely found that the elevator control was seriously af f ecc-
ed, and he had to use .all the strength in his knees and arms to hold the controls
forward end keep the ship in flying position. In this emergency he displayed great
cool-headedness, courage and flying ability. Concluding that the ship was serious}:
damaged I he insta~ntly endeavored to warn all personnel to take to thei;rparachutes,
Not being able, however, to obtain imraediate communication with those in the fuse-
Lage , he determined to Land the ship if it was in any way vpo s aab Le , After further
testing the controls he found. that there was a chance to bring the plane and all
aboard to ear-th in saf et y , So skillfully did he maneuver the damaged airplane that
a good landing was .rnade in the dankne s s on Wtigpt Fd.eLd ,: :with the aid only of the
landing lights with which tJ:1eairplane ~yasequipped.

Yvll.enthe imperiled airmen reached terra f irma it whs learned that all of them
had been prepared to jump with their parachutes after the first shock of the ex-
plosion. An examination of the airplane disclosed that all woodenriba in the
trail:i,ng edges of the lower wings' and some in the upper wings were broken and de-
t ached , Two steel compression members' between the lower Longer-ens wsr e bent up in
V-shape, and the ribs in the tail structure which, fortunately, were) of D~\raJui':;:LYi
meta'l construction throughout, wer-e bent to a reverse camber, re':,2rc1ing the' :;.~f'l~~.':JL
power and elevator control of theplal1e~ T118 fabric on the bott,'lil of the f usel.age
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was torn into shr eda and 100 ser: ed t'- + . l' 0.' tl f s of the_ '. Iv-. on t ne ,alWlYlgS an 0 10r. sur ace .
fUSGl.8.gG.

The gre::.rt advant.aze of steel cons't.ruc't i on in aarc r.ar t ~V2S. forcibly demonstrate(:;
in this i.neident, for had'Li:;he +,ail of -the p l.ane been of wood construction it would
have been des t r-oyed and tho p Lane wouid doubt.Le ss have instantly gone into a nose
d.i.v e , ffiJ.kLi.g it difficult for' the pi.lot andm i,s four }J2cssengers to j ump with their
P:.c:',ac l,ut e s • '

In recommending 1>h2t Liel'.t. Batten beofficiallycommel1ded for his bravery, the
C~ljof 01 Air Corps s ta't ed : ,..__ "I thOl'oughly believe that Lieut. Batten I s coolness,
hi::: still and determination are clireetly responsiblE:3:i:'OT' saving the lives of these
f' our men who werR f Lv i.ne "'l't.}, "'1.'1'11"~ .) . _. J .l. b \'~ ......r 1 •

Ln conc Luding his Le t.t.e r of commendation to Lieut • Batten I ,the Hon, F • Trubee
Ihvison, Assist8.l1tSecretary of Wal't stated: .

"It is my desire to commend you on your oo oLne s s :ion this emergency, your
skill and deterY'lindion 'whic'h saved the live.s of the four men flying with you.
~our action is worihy of the highest tradition of the Air Corps and the United
Sta'~es Arf.uy."

"'--000---

PIL6TS GP,JIDUATE FROM JJ)V jINC~D l<"LYING SCHOOL

1[ifitll t:16 r-ec errt gr3,duation dance and the graduation exercisessevoral days la'L,
e r , ano t.he r class of ~',i:r.'~')laneT)ilots passed. out to augment Uncle Sam's aeT'ial force"
TilE) dance was weLL att.e,1c1ed, 8.:3 WetS the graduation ~eremony I many f rem other fieJ..ds
attending. The c La.ss of pilots just gra0.\J.ated from the Kelly Field. Advanced Flying
School were confronted with e"{ccpt~,on8.l d.ifficulties due to the unu sua'L bad \'Jeather
durin;; the latter p2.i."t of -:,1'18 c ou r ae I which nec e s sa tated some crowding of, the work
to compl y wi.t h the cur r i cu Ium , 'The graduation exercises were carried oirt in the
Avie,tion, Club at Kelly F}.eld, "Iith Brig2,dieT'-Gencral F'r anlc P. Lahm, Commanding the
Ait Corps Tr2,inj.ng Cerrt e r , prec,iding. '

. TJ'le address was deL ..ve r ed by Maj or-General William D. Connor, C'orninan~,er of the
Second Division and Fort Sarti Houe't.on , Diplomas were presented by Major Frank M.
Andrews, Commaridarrt of ;{eHy Field, and Major 'Carlyle H. VVfcshlExecutive Officer,
pr-e s errt ed ,th~ iNings'. General Connor pr eserrt ed theflyirig cadets v.rith their reserVE;
co~~issions, '

The new c Lass of 46 officers, 3 enlisted men .and 35 Flying Cadets, a total of
8'1 students, t.he names of whom were given in the last issue of the NEWSLFITTER,
\'Jiti'j theex'ception of Lieut.1I/loij'.z:Zeldt of the Norwegian Air Ser.vice, Lieut. D,S.
Connvell of the U.•() ," Navy',. Cadets Lee W. Desrosiers ,Roland H. R,2,nny,: arid Revi,ere,
r epo r-t ed for adv anc ed flying, trr:Lining on the same day the graduati'on exercises for
the preceding class took place~ "

::~or the. above c'Lass of '84 students I 20 instructors were assigned" who will
carry out training as ou't Li.ned under the direction of Maj or F .M. Andrews I Command-
ant of the School, with Ca'ptaL1 B.S, Wright' as Operations Officer and Director of
Fly::.ng, and Lieut. Clyd.e A. Kuntz, his assistant.

The group' of instructors with the p:cesent.::lf-J,ss is composed of 1st Lr.eu't s , A.I,
118.11~,rd, T.W. Ble.ckl::urn,C.E. Duncan, .J.M. Gillespie, W.C,' Goldborou.gh, W.s,Gravel')',
E.G," :\.ie.l,W.A. lvlaxvmll, Y . .A.. Pitts, Ned Schramm, J .W. Moriohan , G.M. st. John, J .G.
Taylor; 2nd Lieuts. E.F'. Booth, E.E. Partridge, L.S. Jamieson, L.S. Smithl F..A.
SiJe:vely and Y.H. Taylor,' and Master Sergeant E.F. Nendell •

. ;"-'-000----

THE .JOINT AFlHIY.ANDNAVY Mlll~EUVERS~. P j.,}JN,M
By the France Field Correspondent

The war is over. The enemy I represented by the Pac Lf i.c Fleet, has come fol"th
bravely and has gone on its way up the Atlantic,

The Mal10uver ViGS on, beginning at 5:00 P~M.,March Lst, The Sixth Composite
Group, less the ;~5th Bombardment Squadron,moved to the f'acific Side for the man-

. euv er s , going into camp at the Ad'lT.EmceBase established at Albrook Fd eLd , This
par-t of the Group, .consisting of Group Headquarters, Gi'OUp Oper at i ons , tl1e24th
Pursuit Squadron, rind the '7th Observation Squadron, establis11ed f1~ she l t er tent camy
end irrrrnediately took uprt.he patrols necessary for the de:Zr:mse of the Pac i.f ac i,hde
of 'the CaneL, 'I'he 25th Bombatdment Squadron WL'.S left to cper-at e out of France
Field on c2.l1 of the GroupCommand.er. In addition to our Force, tha boco Solo Air
Force (f riendly Navy) established a B8.se at .the Perles ;:sJ.ands f or sea pat ro I work •
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One Army Air Corps Pilot \7aS detailed with.theI:l,"acting as .Liaison Officer and pile
of seap l.ane s ,

As tho alert went into effect et 5:00 P.M., March 1st, our first patrol was
dispatched at this hour wi.t.h a mi s s i on to cover tho sea area sout.h of the Canal
Zone, to ~ distance of ap:pTozimat.ely twenty miles, and report any signs of enemy
ac't i.v i t y in this ar ea , The pat.r oL was in touch continuously with the Field by .
.tvio-way radio. . It discovered no signs of the' onemy, The following morning a
pat ro l , consistini; of one DR \Jit:l Lieu'~. Parker as pilot, and Lieut. Dowman as ob-
ae rvor j took off one and one-bali' hour e bef Ore dawn," This patrol reported that it
could soe no signs of' any enemy Fleet ,but that. it did notice peculiar flashes
against t11e clouds, whicr; r e semb.ted a. battle in progress. These f-ls.shes appear-ed
~o them to be at a dist.ance from severrty-fi ve to a 'hundred miles out to sea. The
lnformat.ion W2,S immedii.ltely passed on to G-2. of the Departrrmt for Transmission to
all concerned. !-t ',';'as decided to send out a long diste.Ylce patrol to assist in .
cove r ing tte sea ar-ee , At daylight'; Colqnellfishel'arl ob se rver , o.ndLieut. Gaffnoy
as pilo'c I took .off and flew out to sea about, one hundred miles. At :this distance
tlte Lead ing submarines of t11e hostile Fleet were picked un , These consisted of
submarines 4, 8 and 25. Repor-t was at once made 6£ the i~f ormation gained. In ad ..,
d.it i.on tc these ':18.trols, a long distance. patrol was established at David to cover
-the ba s.es and possible Land i.ng plw2es between rt hat po i.n't and Charne, .on ihe Pac if ic
Side. To prevent possib18 attack via the Atlantic, patrols COY8rea the Gatum Loch
and the Atlrmticcn',~rculce.JGO the Canal, beginning at dawn each day. These patrols
worked out of Er-ance Field. '.-i'J,l patrols on the Pao.i.f Lc Side were continuous throu~
out the day I ucinE; fjingle Obscrv<~tion planes. On 'Ghe morning of the 3rd, the bef o .
daylight patrol, Li.eut , Willi8.Hls .:pilot .and Li'eut, Hutchins, observer I by the use
of flares Idi8COVer~)d. and r epo.rted the whole of the first division of the Nav~:..lAi>.
tacking Force. All pU:~S1).itfll1d observation planes were ordered into the -air at

.once to at tack enemy planes bef or e +.hey could take offtbeir Ships or wherever
found, the Obser-vat i.on Y1.0V! sinulatir:.g .at.t ac k pl.anes , At the same tiiile, the Bomb-'
ar dmerrt planes were ((iI'oct-cd '~o proc eed at once and attack the Fleet, paying par»
ticular attention to the air,lane c~rri~rs,.tran~port~ and battlesbips,in the 01'((

. mentioned •. Ever:rthing went off as pl.annedand many of the enemy planes wer-e at-
tacked while still on the cat.apu.l t s or' on the 'water •. Ou'I' pursuit planes showed ii.
self to be much f ast er- than anythii"lg flown by the enemy. No plane of the enemy WEl:

able to cross our shore line before being attacked by our pursuit sh.i.ps s." One-half
hour 2.fter daylight.,the Borabardmerrt Squadr-on cr os s ad Albrook Field en route to
bomb the Fleet. At thlS time, friendly Pur oui.t joined thes and furnished Pursu i.f
peot ect ion f or 'the bombar draent, of the enemy Fleet. Our Pursuit, using f r agmerrt a«
tion bombs, at t ac ked t;18 Ai r p'Lane Garrier. IfLangley" at five minute.s after six, and
at this time a11 their »Lane s were 'in t.he air •. It is believed that one fragmenta-
tion woul d so damage th~ decks of this Car-r i er as to me'ke i-t, impossible for p'l ane s
to agai n land upon it; con sequerrt.Lv , all planes would have be811 lost by reason of
being compelled to land in the water upon retu.rn to the. ship •. This I it is believe:
is goin~t(be:,qtiite'c. pr obLem for Naval Airplane Car-r i er-s , The bombardment planes
bombed the Fleet as per orders I without interference from enemy planes.

While no decision was made by any umpd.rcs in .thismatter, it is believed that.
no enemy bombar-dment plane could have reached the vi cLna'ty of the' Locks, and that
if the Land force is su f'f ac i errt Ly strong in Pursuit, the chances are very much
agam st daylight Lombints ever being successful in the Can21 Zone. The f Lar-es dr op..
ped over t1'1e Fleet on the mor-ning of' the 3rd, caused the battleships to stand up I

as one Naval Commander- expressed it; "like islands". This will have to be rec kone-
with in any attack by .a Floet at night, as it ena.bled our Coast Defertses to immed-
iately go .into act.i on and wouLd undoubt ed.ly have eauscd .a great deal of damage to
the Fleet. 'I'nr ee enemy planes 'were compelled tb land on Albrook Field and the pi-.
lots were interned for the durfl;tion of the War. One of thesew8.s a Navy Amphibian
pi~oted by Lieut. Wyati, the ~aval Officer who recently mapped Alaska by aerial
photography •. 'l'hree j\18,Vytrainfng type planes, late in tho morning swooped down . u
on Albrook Field. It is presumed they wer-e simUlating bombing. However, when the.
landed a feB minutes later out of g~sland we sa~ that they were similar to our J;J':
we did not f eel that we had been damaged .very. much. . We did. not have any pt anes or.
the ground at this tiri'.e. As those planes carne. to attack. the Field, there were twc
PW1s on their tails. At eight o'clock. the War with the Navy ceased I and the Land
battle began. In this the. Naval Forces did no'b p,,'.rticipate, and the only part t ak:
by the Army Air Forde was an occasional reconriais$ance and photographic mission.

Tho dispatch and ef f i.c Lencywrt.h ;,7hich the Air Force operated at Albrook Fiel(
was very gratifying to all conc e rned I -and the Depar-tment Commander expressed his
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SUCCESSFULRADIOMISSION IN TPE PAi\TJ\MA CJl.NALZONE'

r :<_' ••• J ;:' .......

errt.Lre satisfaction wftr the work of tte Air Force during the'ms,neuvers. (
A~ the cl"itique all speaker-s I bo't h Army and Navy , expr eaaed their belief tha.t" ,/

the first and gr eat.e st nec e s s i,ty f01' proper def ense of the Canal is a large Air Forcl I
_._-oQo--- I

(

\

A 'successful remote control r ad io mission was recently executed in Panama by .
Lieuts. Howard and Canf .ieLd as observers and Lieuts. Parker and Willie.ms as pi.Lot s ,
Under'the decision of the Joint Army and Navy Radio Control Board, in order'to pre-
vent co-if usi.on I all radio missions in the vicinity of a powerful Army or Navy radio
station must be handled by that station.

Station NAXof the Navy.is located. at Cristobal. Accor-dingly, a i32 set of
the Air Corps was turnEid J'O'7er.to' the Navy and was keyed by \'l7ire f nom France Fi81d.
The radio equipment used in the ~lanes consisted of a 134 t~ansmitter and an un-
shielced receiving set, which makes the feat the more remarkable. The modulated
buzzer system was used.

Both planes established communication over a distance of 90 miles. They flew
down past San Blas s , and in the region of the Darien mcurrca.i.ne apparently. oneourrt er-«
ed ihe dead spot known for a long time io the steamship service. After they passed
the above mentioned'spot the signals b8came increasingly louder.

---000':'--

MOP~ABOUTCAPTAI~JGHAY'SALTITUDEFLIGHT)

The News Letter, Correspondent f rorn Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., gives fur-
ther irlformatiori on the a.lt i tude flight made by Captain H.C. Gray, Air Corps, when
he broke the Aoer'Lcar; f,:'ee balloon altitude record by reachi-ng 28,510 feet and es-
tablished two new al tHuds records for bal.Loons of the 7th and 8th categories'. The
Correspondent goes on to say:

liOn the afternoon of March 9th Captain Gray appeared before the assembled mul-
titude resembling-a large, brown bear preparing for winter hibernation; climbed in ..
to his wicker basket ,glanced at the 80,000 cu..fi. single-ply, hydrogen-filled bag
swinging ove rhead ; adjusted the instruments j supervised the distribution of 4,500
Lbs , of sand ballast to be expended on ascent; verified the oxygen apparatus; turn.,
ed on a jazz tune on his radio, and with a cry, 1I0.K., let her go", slipped up inj70
the sky.

"One hour and forty-seven minutes later the r-eoonnai.s sance plane spotted him'
throwing out ballast and coming down very rapidly into someone's cow paaf.ur-e , When
the obse rver s landed they, found Captain Gray none the worse for. his experience j a
trifle weak, perhaps, who wouldn't be? He passed out at 27,000 feet, due-to the
failure of his oxygen apparatus and c.idhot recover consciousness until his balloon
had descended to 1'P, 000 feet. Captain Gray .stated that upon ascent he rapidly dis-
charged ballast, and due to the' fact that this had to be dene by cutting the indivic'
ual sand bags with .a knife it entailed a considerable phy ac.ca'l strain. Imagine
throwing 3,900 pounds of sand tied up in sand bags of 33 pounds each. At 12,000 fe;
he used his f ir~t oxygen and at no time did he f eel otherwise than normal. .Th9 las i'
thing he r-emember-edin ascent was checking his Lns't rurnsrrt p at 27,000 feet. 'I'ha
ihermometer registered 32 deg. below zero; he was still discharging ballar::"t;; the'
'radio reception was very clear; he f el t rather cold and numb, but there was no ~hY8.
ical warning that he was about to lose' consciousness. The next thing he r-emembor-s
was regaining consciousness at 17,000 feet. The Bag was falling rapidly in ~~piJ':'8
of the fact that it hed a tendency to parachute due to the loss of gas which CaU3ec.
the,"silk fabric to cLi ng to the net which, covered: it.

"Capt ai,n G1'ay immediately proceeded to attempt to check his fall by re'l eaamg
the remaining ballast. 'l'he p.0t.ual landing was not any rougher than the aver-age
ba l l f"l". fJi::,h+.; ..... , ....,.. "'!

_l.'L_ ""

"Captain (ii'by will be remembered by his excellent showings in' 'the last j~l3tiona~:
and Lrrt ernat.Lona'l Balloon Races, where he placed secon~ on both ecce si cno ..1i

Captain Gray's official report to the Chief of Air ,corps covering h~.G n:i.~u
is, in substance, as follow~:
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lithe balloon used on this f Hght, No, 5;80-241, was: made of sing1e-p)"y silk,
rubbe ri zed I aluminum coat ed fabric, v'li.:;h,siD: net, inflated with appr-oxirnat.e'Ly
?O,OOO cub i,cfeet of Hydrogen; 'with a.l:i.H of 72,8 pounds per thousand; -garometer
corrected to sea level of 30.03, Temperature 11.:7.3; weather conditions c16ar, no
ceil~ng; v.~nd surface, 10 miles per vhou r E.NE.; tila18of depart\.lre1:18 r.M.; weight
of pdLof wi.t h parachute and special clothing as pounds; weight of instruments and
miscellaneous equipment,' 163 pounds; weight' of balloon with supplies, 726 pounds;
disposable ballast, 4,520 'Pounds.:

Special equipment fOl~- the flight ---
Leathev reindeer-fa~m skin lined flying'suit.
High top fleece~lined leather mocc&sins,laced front and back, wool knit breech-,

es, tW0 helmets.
Three oxygen cylinders with two sets of regulating yalves. High gauge pressure

o~ these cylinderp was 2000 pounds, 1800 pounds and 500 pounds, respectively. Dur-
ing the flight these cylinders were carried, inside (Ifthe basket. It was 'necessary
to mount them high, as there W2,S not sufficient room lower, in the baske:t• Further,
in this position ttey were mor~ convenient to drop by parachute in case of emergency
In landing the basket WEtS dragged into a elitch in such a manner that one high pr es-
,sure gat.lgewas broken errt LreLy from the fitting and lost in the mud and water in t.he

1 ~ottom of the ditch. The 'other high pressure gauge case was b:!"oken,jamming the
\ t ....\ ~ns rumenv. Both lo\~ p.essure gauges ware jammed, showing in one, cas~ 4 pounds

'.pressure and in the other c ase 6 pounds. During the flight those low pressure
gauges wer-e ad just.ed atl-~- pounds when oxygen was being used.!

Two .barographs, JUlien P. Fr:!.8z,40,000 ft., Nos. 11 and 14. I

One thermograph I Julien'? Frie~., No. 15. '
One 501000 ft. altimeter.
One Model 1923 Rete of climh indicator.
One euster statoscope.
One Atwe.ter Kent~ Model 32 radio receiving set, with ilJoudspeaker and tuned

loop.
Special rack t,o ca:-ry sand bags was suspended from the concentrating ring.
Special parachutes were constructed by which individual items of equipment

might, be dropped Y'lithleast damage to same' o r to pr-o per-by on,which it migh~ land.
These parac hut.es were designed ~ constructed and drop tested under t.he supervision
,of Mr 0 Ross Asbill, Foreman of the Fabric Dapar-traen't , '

Unba.l.as't i.ng was pr-ov i.ded for by having sand bags each containing 50 pounds,
suspended from the rack shown. The plan was to split these sand-bags with a knife,
permitting the sand to flow out. The two spring blade parachute knives becam~ dull
within the first 7,000 feetl the commercial hunting knife lasted through the remain-
der of the flight, though becomming dull during the latter part of the flight, and
it was necessary to puncture the bags with the sheath knife and tear them open by
hand. This method was not at all satisfactol~Y and will be changed on future flights,
Hoppers and automatic devices were considered but discarded due to the possibility
of their remaining open in the event th~ pilot fainted, permitting the balloon to
go to dangerous altitude. The sand bag arrangement was preferred in view or the
fact' that it was possible to go only so high 'as the pilot had strength to cut the
bags" when the balloon would overshoot its equilibrium point and start down , This
is exactly what happened in this flight.

On landing the pilot was c ar-ri ed by a i r-p'l ane to the Station Hospital at Scott
Field, arriving there approximately 30:'minutes after Land i.ng , It is evident the ox-
ygen apparatus was not satisfactory. In the next flight:Lt is contemplated adopting
the new type of gas mask to conserve oxygen. ' This flight lasted but 1 ',hourand 47
minutes, and.two of the 200-inch tanks were emptied. In the third tan~ the pressure
was reduced to 500 .pcunds , shord.ng anexcassive. waste of oxygen withou~. benefi~ to
the pilot. The lOO-inch cylinder of oxygen was held in reserve in cas~ of hav~ng to
leave the balloon by parachutes.
, The type A-2, helmet was not used, as it was considered it did not af ford pr-o pe-
protection in the event of encountering intense cold, due to the exposure of the
throat, nose and forehead. This helmet has been reconstructed and will be tested
in a later flight. The he l.meb used could be improved by navang it shaped to conforr"
more closely to the pilot's head, particularly :the nose, also the eye holes are not
cut iiithe proper shape. The ad j ustable mouth cover with oxygen inlet formed a COl'"

venient means of applying the oxygen after high altitude had been attalnedvrithout
the inconvenience of wearing sam~ throughout the flight. It is believed, however,
that this type cannot be made to economize oxygen. The long cape of the helmet fit~
ted snugly within the collor of the flying suit is preferred, as it assures that_ 103 _ V-5664, A.C.
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cold air will not come in direct contac t wj th t:nB sk in , This he.lme't. was worn on
.!.}' .(:1 .. t . , ... .
",1J.8 .... ,~gd'G ano prov ed very corrf or-t abLe wi.t.h '(~he except ions noted, LE;,; .Ylo;:;opiece
c,o('. Oac and h,;}':n:C)i -did r.ot cod oim to SlFl}JC of head. If. is believed "':.l":at he lme't s
s;10ul'lbe designe'ii for each bcti'{.,id~1alpilotwho is to part'icipats'in this typ9 'of
flying. .

'I'heFrce DallOOl1 Lns't r-umerrt Case, Typo ,A-2, is a l.igtt, ccnveru errt , oompac-t
and cLm:plet0 uiri t , providing a maxirnum protection for the instruments, T~1e Landi.ng
of this flight was rat.her se78re ~ yet '1,)11(1 of the instrurnents in the case were i:'i-
j ur ed r n the least 1 o?:cept tho connner-ci al. thermometer, 50-cent, -type ,which was
f a at ened oil the face of -'ehe case' with no pr-ot.eot Lon for its glass tube, and iNhlcl.'J.'
Vias br-oken , T!1e the~~mo:l:et'3r for which the case was designedwC?-.s not pr-ovi.ded , hence
~110 unE:,of the cheap commercLaL one. - .

nadia rec ept i.on was excell~nt up' to an altitude of 27,000 feet where the l'Hot
passed out. In fallir:g t.o the bottom of tte tasket t.he leap cOlme,ttions wer e bro ken ,
Special programs pr-oduced by K$!D and KMOX of St.Louis, MC'", wer,,! near-d perl'ecL1].
The dtr ect i onaj, ef f ect of the loop was pr onounc ed, and v:ith ti~ these d.i.reodi.onc
could Lave been br ought to give exact Locata ons ~6verthe gro'J.£d. The deve Lopmerrt of
-~hi8 f eaturo of Loca't ing; poeici.ons tby radio shou Ld be develc(ped, as it should prove
of groat value in flying above clouds or in ,f()ggy weather: There being no Gov"n'n-'
meirt sels av a iLabLe at Scott jTield) a ccmmor-oaa.l, S8'~' WflS use.d, whi ch proved ext r eme-e. / -
ly rugged. In landing, the jar was sUffie: errc to br-eak the Dxygen apparatus; as'
noted, break the, baske t , and tear the set out. of its 'CoveT whi.on was suppo r-t ed by
shock e.bsorber elast:i.cs in the basket, break the hinged door Cff the case) splitting.;
the case in one place and ,making numer-ous dents and ac ar's in the, wooden case of the.
set. All tUbes wereirl'Jured, and two of, them I jarred 'completely out of .their sc cke'ts
were broken. The case went on into -the ditc:1 and was filJ_ed with mud. All that was
done to restore the set to perf ect ope r-a'ti ori wasrt o clean ("';:0 t;1e mud and insert .
new tubes. The set is now opel"ating wi-Gh the original batteries and horn. The loop
was broken alma st beyond repeir.

The barograph and thermo:;raph were forwarded to the Bureau of Standards f or
calibration. .

The cloudless sky permitted observation of the balloon to within a few mtnut e s
of landing by means of Sign&l Corps theodolites, which wereestab~iphed ona three
mile North and South base ; using two instruments it was thought' possible to observe
the flight throughout and make "accurate ca'l cuLat a.ons as to alti,tudemade •

. During the fl.ight it was found impossible to discharge sandb8_118st suf f i oLerrt s-

ly t~ maintain a rate of as cerrt of 800 feet per minute which had been pr-edet ersui ned ,
to check radio' reception I to control the oxygen appar-abus , make entries in the log
and note instruments. About all -'chat was done was to pour sand and listen to the
radio ,':with an occo.sional check on the inst:~'}1Jl\"v:tA,, Sufl'icjey+, time was not .bakon
in this flight to make :rr~T1er. ()bf:8:-7;:L"':~/;:""., 'X'" ;:1<;':'" --Y"~":.'"

'-.' .:'r

"'- •. I.' to

. In ue so errt the ballo'~i1) 'L"\ih aFjJ8lJ~::X spider Ie)f: 1':105<01, Iormed a perfect par a-
Chute, and when the Oallo.st was expended the rate of fall was varying between 600
and 700 feet per minuie: at which speed the landing was made. The severe shock. Of
landing was due. to str:J.~cing t.he far side wall of a ditch which acted the same as,
striking a wa.l Lv After' striking the first ditch the balloon tore its way' through 8,
or 10 telephone wires;' draggin'c; the basket across a -paved read into a drainagedi-tch
on the other side.

Summl.'.ry,-
L Oxygen equipment must be .i.mpr-oved in efficiency.
2, Unballasting rrit'ithods to conserve pilot's, energy must be developed.
3. Experimentation with radio reception for the locating of positions by

directional ~ffect of loop is recommended.
4. High altitude v!ork of experimental nature may be very readily carried

out, by the use of 'f r ee bal.Lcons ;"
--":000---

FRP.NCEFIELD ENTERTAINSMEMBERSOF CONGRESS

France Field, Panro.ia Canal Zone, acted as host recently to 'a party of Congress-
men, some of, WJ)('l%1 a rri ved :at the Zone on the Transno rt ST.M1HIEL and Oth8':"S on ':.lJe
:.iner I GRTJl'OB.AL. Arriving on the morn i.nz cof Mc1rci~15th, they were greeted by a
f,"'..-.. ...rci on of pursuit planes f r-cm France field.

(
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The following day T.,ieut. Pearcy f er-r Led C0i1grc8sman Po r-k i.ns , of, New'JersI3Y, a.n
a DH air-pl.ane to the Pac:iiic si de, Mr. perkins, who does considerable. flying, is an
ent.hus i aef on the subject and enjoyed his flight LmrneriseLy , He and Lieu:t. Fm.'Tc.!
t,1"c:(V'cled as f ar crownthe Pacific si dc as the ehB'pO River, no-t ed for its [illj,g<l~'~'_~
and other somewhat. undesirable inhabitants. The- views, howeve r , aremagnif icent, at
Mr. Perkins can testify.

Lieut. ~~cDon8.1d,on Mr:trch 18th, ferried Congressman .c rague to Balboa, and the
la.~tel' was like',vl:3e deli,Q'hted with the wonde r-i uL view of the Canal. The fallowingo
day saw the r-ecurn of Congressman Pe r-k i.ne cand Lieut. Pearcy. ,

On Sunday , the 2C,ti1, a deleg8tion'of Coils;ressmen visited France Field, members
of the party being Senator Barkley, of Ken~cucl~~r,.," . and Representatives Perkins of

yew Jersey, Denn i scn of Illinois, John,s'Son of lllinoifs, Milliken of Mississl)1lpi
(a captain in the U.S. Army during the ViToddViTal'),Huston of New Jersey, Dickinson
of 'Iowa , Collins of' Missouri ancLEastlick of Tennessee. !

Congressman 80.1'1 R. Chindbloom, of Chicago (lOth Illinois District) flew over
Trom .}Jnlboa v,Tith Lieut .Wims,att as pilot, Vi/hile Congr e s sman Thomas S ~ Williams (24i};
Illinois District),~nd Henry T. Rainey (20th Illinois District)' of tho Miibitary Af-.
f.a.i r s Ccmcri.t t ee, arrived in a Martin Bomber piloted by Lieut. King. All Vi/ere great.'
ly ?le&se~ with their trip.

The Congr-e s si'onaf del.egation was entertained by the officers of France Field,
while Lieuts • Merrick, Doc.;giE.sand Pearcy put. throe PW-g' pursuit planes through.
their paces. Mr-. Perkins made a short speech expressing his app:r-eciation of the
courtesies extended and D.G~~uringhis audience of his continued support of the Air
Cor-ps •. The France Field officers appr-ec Lat.e the fact that our legislators were
willing and, even eage r to 'ride in the -same planes they use' lor .every day .operations •

Later Lnvt he dayicomo of the party, including CongressmanPorkins' four daugh .. '
tel's, took a plunge in t:18 wcctel'S of Limon Bay f rom the France Field swimming pa-
vilion and enjoyed it ve ry much. The four girls proved to be exc el Lerrt sv!immers.

,--'-000---

AIHS~-lIF SEAP.CH:F:S FOR BODIES OF AVIATOES .11",
',' .

. The Airship TC-5 r-ec orrt Ly took off f r om Lungley Field, Vq.• I for the 'purpose
of searching the surf and coast along the Barne:gatBay secticm 'of New Jersey to
locate, if possible, the bodies of, La ewt s , William A •. Gra.yand Willard L.• Harris

• of the 19th Airship CompanyI Wl10 are believed to have been crowned in. ail airplane
cr-ash in .tha s locality after flying into a heavy fog. The search was made with the
Naval M.l- station, at Lakehur st , 1~.J. as a base, arid several flights' were made unde r
varying weat.he r cond it Lona , scanning the wat-er along the shor-e while flying at var .•
ious altitudes. Although the TC_5 type airship is remarkably suited for this kind
of work, none of the numer-ous ob se rv er-s aboard could find any trace of the bodies'
or the submerged fuselage of t11eairp18Y1e. Various official and unofficial theor-
ies as to the exact location of the accident and the effect of the viole:qt storms
and. tides since the ae cLdnrrt were cons i.de r ed in determining the exact ar ea for the
most intensivo search. Although the exact point. on the, beach where the plane f irs-l:
touched in its crash is believed to have been more or loss definitely located,
part? of the wreckage; were found soat.t.er ed over a distance of 4:0 miles or more aloi'
the ,beach. Owing to this fact;' the search was finally abandoned and the 'rC-5 re-
turned +,0 Langley Fi-eld. . "
_ The crew on these flights was Captain Clark, pilot in commanci;;ViTarrant Office;'
Lassiter, pilot; Staff Sr:Jrgeant Vfi'1eeJ.er, rifsger; Oo r por-al, Schneider:, r adxo opera-
tor; Staff Serge:mt Quinn' and Sel~geant C'",mire) .engineers.

, - ...•000 ...--

'ESCAPED F'ILOTLESS BALLOON CAlJSES 1j\1ILDSP1,i;CULAT!ONS /'

, Wild.' rumor-s at Langl ey Fi131d and viciJ2.i ty as to the number of passengers" car «

-r ied away and dr-owned at cea were caused as th8 result of 'Ghe escape from its moor,
ing of a Type "D_2'i bar-r-age ba.l-l.oon withwhich the 19th Airship Company .was corr-
duct ing experimental t eat s incool')era-t:).on wi.t'h the Coast .Artillery • Foz-t.unat.e Ly ,
this type of balloon carrios neither pilot nor passenger.
, It is contemplated usin'g these balloons f or' the purpose of maintaining an
air barrage around fortifications and other strat8gi~ points of limited aiea. Thi
particular type has an initial voLume of 15,000 cub i c feet, and can expand '~0 a
total volume of ~;4,000 cubic f ee'b , It is eXT'Jected t o attain a maxunum 8,:..ti"t,ude of
1:') ,000 feet, a 1 IS-inch cable being us od in ;1"'0.01' -:;0 reach ihis a1ti'~udo.
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1m element. of excitement was introQuced Hl"COthese tests when one of these
little be.lloonsbroke away from the winch while being tal<.:.enout of the big hangar.
It rose l'apidly and da sappear ed toward the Southeast Ln a high vri.nd and was r ecov-
e r ed about 75 miles off the' Virginia Capes by the steamer PASTOnES, of the United
Fruit Line and taken to'NEll,1VYork City. The accident was caused by strong wind
gu st.s from around the hangar doors, wha.c h caused the balloon to. yaw b ac k and forth
violently and cut the c ab Le' O~' the leading off gear, which was made for ordinary
balloon use and not eu i.t.ab Le ~or small cable.'

-':'-000---
I

UNFORTUNATE'ACCIDENTAT C.Al',~PSTANLEY,TEXAS

(
I;

An emf ortunate accident, resulting in the death of three men, occurred at
~~~rr;p:Stan18:;,' Texas, which was being used by Kelly F¥eldas a gunnery range. 1st
La.cu't . Bened i cc A. Coyle ,Cadet:' John W. Green and. Piivate, 1st Class, RudolphC. I
Baj'tel, wer e killed as a result of a mid-air crash~t an altitude of about 150 feet.
l.ieut. Coyle and Private Bartel were t akarig off in/a Douglas 0.,2, when they drifted
into contact with Cadet Green, who was f1yi'ng along Ln a DH training ship. Ca.det
Cr-e en was firing on the ta:cg;et range when the accident' o ccur-r ed, and., appar errt.Ly the
c r ash occur-r-ed before either pilot realized his danger e . Both ships came to the
gr-ound in a heap, and the flyers were instantly killed. Lieut. Coyle was taking oU
to return to Kelly :G'ield 'uJ,on the ac ci.derrt ' occurred. .

Lieut. Coyle is surv ivcd by his widow, Mrs. Mabel Coyle; of Kelly Field. He
was born in Canada in 1891, enlisted in the Infantry in 1913,. and was' stat.ionedat

. Kelly Field for several y er.r s . He was cornmissioned a 1st Li.eut , in the Inf antry
. (Reserve C01'pS) on Nov. 27, 1917,alld Vias transferred to the Air Corps j Regular
Army on July 1, 1920. He grao.ua'ced from both the Primary Flying School at Brooks
Field and the Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field duririg1926.

Cadet Green W2.S t r ansf e r r ed f rom the last class of the Primary Flying School
to t.he Advanced Flying School. He is survived. by his mother, Mrs. Agatha Green,
6515 North Maplevfood' Avenue, Chicago, Ill. .

Private Badel enlisted in the Army on. July 27, 1925. He is'survived by a
s i s't e r sMr s , L:'N. Loz en 6f6568 Hurlbutt. Avenue , Det.roit, Mich.

---000---

PLAi\iSFOR HECEPTIONON R8TURNOF Pi\.N-AMERIC1INFLIGHT V'

It is corrt emp'Lated that the Pan-American flight will make its final officilil
Land ing at Bolling Field on May 2. when Major Hez-be r-t A. Dargue ~ • ;header of the
flight, and his associates will nose their planes to the ground and thus complete
the last lap of their dramatic anel spectaCUlar journey to Latin-:-American republics
with messages of good will from President'Coolidge and the people of the Uru.t edcStates. .. . . . . .' .

Esc cr-be'd by planes f rom Langley field, Va~, and greet~ed by' plpne~ s,t~tioned
at Boning Field, the Pan-Ari1erican,fli~rs will make their'triumphant entry into
Washington whe r e they,' on landing; wiil be met by X;1ighgovernment and army of f i.oi.a'l o
in<iluding Secretary of War Dwight F. Davis, Assistant'Secretaries or. War Hanford '1I£n~
Nider and F. Trubee Davison, Haj or..,Gel1oral Charles P. Suntrnerall, Chief of Staff, an':
dignitaries representing f or e i.gn nations. especially those included.in the Pan-Amer',"
ican Union. .

The only shadow castovel~ the joyousness. of :the hom'eeoming. of, the airmen from
thGir 20,000 mile flight over tropic seas, rock-hound coasts and impenetrable jun-
gles is that Of the ten Al~myAir Gotps pilots who to'ok off at san Antonio, Texas"
where the flight started ,only e i.grrt return. Twoot the "Good Will" f;:+iers ---
Captain Clinton F. Woolsey and Lieut. John W. Benton --- lost their lives at Buenos
Aires on February .26 ~if}j.ontheir plane, "The Detroit", collided wi.t.h Major Dar-gue ' s
flagship, "The NewYor'k'". .

" Still, even though two of the planes were destroyed in the accident at Buono s
Aires, there. will be but one gap in the formation as the ships come soaring in over
Bolling JTield. One of the gaps was filled early, in Api'il when "The New York 2nd"
was flown .from 'Panama to PortoCabollO,'Venezuela, wher e it joined its sd st er
ships on their northward journey.

The Pan-American fliers, scheduled to reach Miami April 24th, siY days ahead
of their original schedule, wi.Ll, be met of f the Florida coast by a group of P,-."':','!
planes headed by the Chief of Air Corps, who will have the distinction of bC;.Ylg

the first to we l oome the fliers on their return to the United,:) States. From iJ1iami
,;. '111 _ V-5664, A.C •
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the plrmes wi Ll I travel no r't hwar-d to Washington via Jack Bonville, Savannah. Wilming-
ton, NX., and Langley Fi81d.

'I'he rnomoors of the Pi:l.l1-Ame:'ic~mflight are Majo r Dargue, Captains Arthur B. .
McDa::.iel, Xra C. Eaker, Li eu-t s , Enn i,s C. vVhHehead', Cha.:cl~s McK. Robinson, Muir S.
H'~,irchild, Ber-nar-d S ~ 'i'homspon and Leonara. D. wedMngton.

. Al-\:hough 110 (! ef ini t e dec i s i.cn has as vet,.beenrB&ched as to where the Pan-Ame r «

Lc an planes and their crew's will be sent f~llowinO' their ar-rd va L a n Washi11gton,
they. will not go OD an extensive tour of' American"'citiErs such as orig:i:.nal1yinte-nded
for the reason that they will be i~ noed of rest ~fter the gr~elling grind of long
hour-s and heavy l'eSi.lOl1Sibili-::'ies t:1oy,have gone through during thep8st four months.
Majo~ Dur~ue and his fellow fliers) aside from the task of piloting their planes '
mor e t.han 20,000 rii.Le a and ke opd.ng their motors' in pe rf eet running order j wer-e ca'l Le,
upon to po.rticipaJce in dozens of social everrt s which further taxed theil" physical
r e soui-c e s ,

The five planes left San Antonio on December 20 ,followed the eaat coast of Mex,,'
ico, crossod the Isthmus of Sa.lina Cruz and nroceed~d to Panama with stops in Horr- /
duras and ~.Jicuragua. Fr-oin Colon the fli,i}lt ;!8nt to Colombia t returned to the Canal
Zone '8nd flow aLong the west coast' of South America as far as Valdivia, Chile,
whore it crossed the Andes and roached tho Atlantic side at Bahia Blanca,Argetina.
Following the casc coast, the planes f Lew to Bueno's Aires and made 1400 mile round
trip up the Parana. T\ivert-o'Asunc:i,.on1 Paraguay. Nexf come Brazil ,the Guianas and
Venezuela. At T:'inidsC:' t:1E:lflight left the mainland and made a series of hops which'
cover-ed the Lesser Ant.iJ.Lo s , Porto Rico, ih\) Dominican Republic ) Haiti and Cuba.

--,~oOo---

SEC1~TARY DAVISON~O INS?EC~ P"~IFIC COASTSTATIONS

A thorough survey of Army. Ai.r (;Ol~pSand other military ae-tivity along the Pa- .
cif ic Coast is to be made vby HOLl. ? Truooe Davison, Assa s tarrt Secretary of War,
following the Army maneuver-s :?'t San Antonio, Texas.

Mr ~ Davison, plans t.o Le ave l'!ashington, May 4 .in one of the tri-motor transport
p'l.ane s recently purchased by the VITal' Depar-tment •. He will arrive in San Antonio on
May 10th, making stop-overs at Dayton, Scott Field, Fort Leavenworth, Muskogee and
Fort SiU.

'The tour' of California is scheduled to start on May 22nc., when Mr. Davison
~.vil1 fly from San Ant6nj.o wHh stops at El Pa.so and 'I'ue son , From San Diego he will
proceed to Los Angeles and San F~ancisco ~ith i~te~mediate stops between the two
cities. The transpod to be used in one of the newe s-c types of' Army aircraft'. It
is a moriopl.ane wi"eh a c r-u i.s ing speed of abowc 100 mi l es an hour I has seating capac-
ity for ten persons, and each of its three air-cooled motors develops 225 H.P.
Mr. Davison, who began flying in 1916 and is an enthusiastic pilot, will share with
Lieut. Les t er J. Mniiland the t.ask -of piloting the' plane from Washington to the Pa-
cific Co~st and back. .

Accompanying 1111". Davison on 'his trip to t}1e coast "Ni11 be Brigadier-Generall..
.1JYillic1Jnffi. Gillmol"e;Por.ter Adams, Pr-e si derrt oithe"National Aeronautic Association
and H.J. Adamson) Civilir:m Assistant to Mr. Davison. Mr. Davison expects to com-
plete his inspection tour by May 21. He will return to Wushington ) with stops at
Salt Lake City, Cheyenne, Fort Riley and Scott Fielc..

III. intend to spend' seve r-a.L days in San Diego ) Los Ange Lesund San Francisco,"
saa,c Mr. Davison, "in o rder- to inspect tho various military activities in the vicin ...
ity of t!leSO cities but with particular .sLr-e sa uptH~,,,A:~myaviation expans i on along
the Pac Lf ic Coast. /'~~;!--" .

"1 am par-c i cu Lar-Ly anx i.ous to fami.Ld ar-Lze pys;~~~f \'~i~b conditions at Rockwell
Field and Marc~ Field. The. l~tter ~tation is It? be:.le.6J?en~d a~d developed as ~ne
of the Arn~'s ~mporiant traln~ng centers as well a~~a siat~on lor combat planes.
~t will form one of ~~.hemo3t.imp~rtant ad~un6t~ in'~uli~erial units. Rockwell FieL".
J.~ to be. developed as a st.at.Lon lor pursuz".t una t.S 0.fW1UCh there R.re none now on .
the c oas't , . \ I '. .

"I had hoped to be able to go as farnodh as Seattle but) unfortunately" I '
find tl?at I have n~t ~ufficient time on ;this occa~lon. r expect to fo~low uP. the
expansa on of the aa r def ense s on the west coaf)tc\~vJfth another personal Lnspec t.Lon
find I plan to visit the States of Washington ah\i/Oregon then." :

Aside from Rockwell and IJl8.rch Firr.-1clB,) 11(1'.,;.p'avison plans to V~Git .Fo.:rt Ro aec r-an,
Camp Lawrence) Clover Field, the Los/!::r:fjO:~.9stI.ational GUl11'dAirdror:le, Fort HcArthur .:
Ross FdeLd, the Presidio of MontereY;'j.'Fcr'tJVi.i1field Scott, Fort Mcbovnll, :fort Barr:
Fori Mason) Benecia Ar sena'l , Fort F,~tb)1\;iF";':rt Baker, Fort Miley and the Presidio
of San Francisco.' .

V-566~, A.e.
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NEWOFFICERS IN TI;IE ,(LtUllY AlP, CORPS

As the result of a special eX1'aminaf..ionheld January 17 to 21, 1927,oto fill
~acancies remaining from the fiscaly~ar ending lune 30, 1926, 19 candidates from
civil life and f r-orn enlisted, ..flying cadets were tendered appointments as 2nd Lieu-
tenants in the A~r Corps; Regular AY'my,and assigned: -to sta-tions as follows:

Second Lieut. Irvin A1verta VlToodring, Air Corps Reserve, F'ly,ingCadets John
Edward Bodle, WilliarJ Harold DooLi.t.t Le , Russell Keillor and 'Ernest Har oLd Lawson to
Self ridge Field, Hich.;" Captain Lewi.s Lov e Bovreri , Air Corps Reserve, and Sergeant
Charles Cl'ifford Coppin, J.r., 88ih Ob s , Sqdn , to Marshall Field, F'ort Riley, Kansas;
Flying Cadets Al.exande r Ev.er'etJe Cabana, ;~Buri;,on M. Hovey ,Jr. 1 Earl Clinton Hobbins .
and Ms,1"kD.S. Stee:1sen to 31"6:Attack Gr oup , Fort Crockett, Texas; staff Sgt~Richard.
Ea s-tman Cobb to the Boston Ai.r-po r-t , Boston, Mass.; 2nd :6ieut. Henry iJV. :Do1"r, Air
Oo rps Re ser-vo I and Flying Cadet Russell Scott to Mitchel Field, N.Y.; Flying Cade'ts
Dale Dav i,s Fi she r and A.J. Ke rwi,n M.alone and 2nd Lieut. Willard R. Wolf Lnbar ger ,
~ir ?orp.~, Reserve, to Langley Field, Va.; Flying Cadet Elwood Richard Quesada to
bol1:lng 1< :Leld, D.C.; and Flying Cadet Carlisle Iverson Ferris to Hawad i.an Department

---000-.,.-

. A"1]\11Y AIHMENS:~ARCHFOR lvlISSING MAIL FLYERS..;

Crissy Field pilots searched thecount~y south a~ ea's't of San Francisco for
four days for trace of .Edward Nehe.r , p'i.Lo t and Alfred Schaller; office manager .of
the Pacific Air Tl"imspod'l Lno ; , who' were last seen aLi.v e when they 'left Fresno On
Sunda,:>rmorning, ApriJ. 3:~d,' at 3:00A.M. on the run to San Francisco'.

Sev er-a.I persons reported having seen the missing monoplane through the haze
Sunday morning circlix,g over Crissy Field, and a seat cushion fished out of the
Bay apparently substaYJtiatedtl1e theory :thet the missing.men had- perished in the
Bay until Mr. Tyler, manager of the P .A.T., stated that mail planes were not equip-
ped wit~ cushions of that ,type. Even, the vicinity .of the Farallonelslands was
thoroughly investigated in the belief, that theY!I!ay. have over-flown their .objective
in the fog. ."

pn Wednesday morning, April 6th, a Mill.er 8:: ,LUX ranch hand found the, tangled
wr-eckage of j:.h.email J)lane in the swampy area near Gustine, 90 miles southeast of
San Fr-anc t sco ;' a place notorious among .pilots f o r its dense fogs. It had evidently
crashed in the fog at hi.gh speed.- Both men were killed o\.l-tright.

Airplanes had passed the scene of the tragedy within three miles many. times,
but as the monoplane was partly submerged in the swamp it was not ,seen.

~~-.-:o00---

A 1\J"E1/\T DIVISION' IN THE O1~FICECHIEF OF AIR CORPSl

The ~reation of an Ins~ectibn Division in the Office of th~ Chief of Ai2 Corps
is announced., The new division i$ headed by Maj or F.L. Martin', whose adventures" .
in Alaska were features of -the Round ...the_WorldFlight. .

The Inspection Division is' an agency directly representative of the Chief of .
Air Cor ps, manned by Air Corps personnel,. and charged with 'overcoming problems con-
nected with the practical operation, of. aircraft and air st at i.ons ~It has not been
charged with inspection of material putchased from G:ontractors, or with laboratory
tests; such work will contin~eto be~handledby the Materiel ~ivision~ . '

T~e ~rganization of the Inspection Division results from the fa~tthat the air-:
plane, and its equipment have introduced many thousands of h~ghiy' technical problems
into warfare ~ This .is true to an ....e:itentundreamed of by't.he. general. pub l i'c , Even
those in close c ont.ac t with.,avJ.ation '.frequently fail to fully appreciate the stag-
ger i.ngramount of technical-kq~qydeag8 t~presel'1ted by aircraft • In:o~e etandar.d t.ype
of airplane there are more thah'\five tJ10usanddifferent parts •. The,mCist complp,x
dev eLopment.s of chemistry, el~ctf?o.~ty ;nd all the vast range of the mechani.c a.l
arts ,entE!r into the manufacture and , repair of .theseparts •. A lisi of the met al.s
used in airplanes f engines and e9uip?n~nt ~eads like a list of all thekhovm rje'~al-
lic elements. A statement of the mechanical processes employed sounds like a 'S')'11-

111aryof everything known. aboutme~,hani~,s:: 1Nhole libraries have been''\:vri tJcen abou-t
metallurgy I .woodwor,king" airc raft t-extile fabric s, vacuunrbuf.c s tand tdoaens of C'~,,}er
divisions of,kl'10wledge, all of which .ar-e 'vital to the 'manuf ae tur-etand vopcr-at.S.on of

, '. '. '-' \
military aircraft. .. . ~,. "\ \

The management, of .an active flying field is much
certain industrial activities than it 'is li~'e that of
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needs of
this highly

\

in the r eahm of -cC'ctics I it is difficult +,0' find." para,llels in other types of mili-
tary orgenizatjOl1F,

) The Inspecticn Div::'siol1 is char ge d lv::.th the adapt i on to Air Corps
" such standard Lndu st i-i aL management eyc t ems as will ass:lot in' handling

\ technical wor k , It insp'3c'r,s such systems efb e r :l:;ls-ca}.12.-ti':m,
" All the sys t ems for the maintel;hnce and inspe'ction of equipment employ forms
\ based upon a simple arid effective dev i.c e knovm as the o:hlendar inspection c'!)(;.)Y'd.,
{ F'o rms vary according to t.he ne.tur e of the equ i praerrt , but the principles emp loycd

. I are the same throughout. .
'\ ll. somewhat similar clevice is f ami a.i ar- to automobile owners in t ne form of a
\ lubrication chart specifying the in'~(;rv2,ls at whi ch the d~,ff e r errt parts of th8
) D1.l'LmclObileshould' bo Lub rl ca't.ed , It.viill be noted, however I . that, this ar r angemerrt
I does not prov.i.de any r-ecor-d of work that has be an done. 'Thecalei1dar inspection
) r cco r d employed by the Lns pcctd.on Divisiol1 ac c cmp'Ld.shes many more purposes than the
I simple device just re:fen'Gdtc,.
) In &ddi tion to outli nine; the work so 8.8 to remind tho mechan i,c at the proper .
I tilT,es, and so .that the wo rk will always be aoc ompLashed hy the rOiJtine'meth:;d Lha't
'\. b f ouni ' '~\ nas . een ound be.s t , tt-ib c:=lcr,,la:r i~2l'ect:i.on r e oord pr-ov i.de s a c omp'Let e record ()~
\ all inspection and ,np..:i.nt8:~,E~nceope r at.Lons 1:8:'£ o;:-mori by the rnec.han.i.cs , It a I so 'Pi"O-
\ vides a record of &11 il:SP(~ct:~on~) by personnel, whose duty it is to inspect the
\activHy. . . ,
i Ono outstaridibg raquireme~t is that ~ll calondar inspection recoid forms shall

1:je posted. on walls, bu Li.e't in bcar c.s 01' o't.herwi ae OX1~::sE;dinste8-c:, of 'beir..ghidden
fJ..wayin'files. 'I'hi a f aci Lat s t.es ii18 u se Of .t1'18 ir'.spoetion eys tr.ms f or a qu i.cr;
:dete::.~mination of the scat us of the 8ct5.'Tit.i'08 ~Jh(~r8thev are used. S\.Achds~ermina-, • - - .... oJ

-tion may readily be made bv the p001';1180 "spot check" 'method. ' In a:pl,lying this
method to the [',.irrlar.e, fo:cii:st;'\.DCC ~ the rr18Cr)2Llic::31record (Oil the caI 8l".d2T in-
spection record form) is vt;rifi.ed. by c lie cki.ng the. ~t8tUS of tWQ cr thrr::c it~ms en
the record (chosen at 2"a'ndcl;1) a.s;aincJt tne ac t.ua'L co:n.chtion of those par.t s of t.lie
airplane as de't ermi.ned by rv isua'L L1~3p8c.ti0L. If the t.j"'o or threG r8.:1d.r;rni.t!?;~3 8.!'G

correct i il may be assumed t:-lat t.he r co or d as a whoi.e is a c or r ec t r':1p;:"es0D':;~':I,iG)1
6f the conditi~n of the airplane: From the record, the deiaile6 ocndition ~f the
airplane may be deter:nin'3d at a gLanc e ,

The sy~tems at present provide foi inspection and muint0n8r~e of ~irpl~nes and
ot her flying mat ei-La'l , including parachut e s , camera f rada o d(ll,;:i:I)Ql(3~t and arfl'SDJi-'::rt.
They provide also '8 stailcJ.3rdi.il2;i SfST;9[J1 f or haj1dlii1gt:n~e work and 1'8COrU8 01 0FBru-
tions officeg at ai~ stations.

'These systems have been und er- development for as long as rt.hr-ee yoar s t pr-actt.c a)
te~ts having been cond~cted at Kelly~ ~it~~31 and Bolling Fi~lds. As the result of
these te~3ts, ans't a.l.Lat Lon of jehe sys t ems at all Ail' Corps at at i.ons w.:-.. s d::-t:Cic1e:J. 1~lp(,i~,
'1'he approved schedule requires completion .of this work before the end of thE:; P:"08:;1,}'~
calendar y eur ,

The work of installation is Tprogres~ingra'Pidj_y. It would appear that a large
section of Air Corps pe r so nne t has f cr s("!rr,,,i;in:e redo grri zed. til8 nex! 7'or mcr e :T:'::;":,sm",
atic Lnape'c't.Lon and marrrt ennnc e of ai.r-c raf t I hence the iner'i;ia which usua l Ly g::"8ets
an innovation is in this case replaced by a positive demand for the new system.

---000---

KELLY FIELD PEHSCNNELGO eo MAECHFIELD'

With the' start of IAajor Car Ly Le H. Wash', Air Corps, fai' h~;s newn omrnand, March
Field, Hiverside I Calif .', r e cerrt.Ly , the f:r'sts'c8:p to the re.co::~dj.iioi!.irJG ot' t~,;"t
field and the inaugul'CJ.tiolJ. of thE) rJev..tl~aj.:."ling 1'13.)1 has bee,nb.l~~:'20 ~.'i.?j:.):-' W'}3~']wr;s
f oLl.owed a few days later by 1st Liou t, Q A,e. K::i..n::;~j.d,v:h') is to to AJj ',,:'~uflt; ~.Jj Sl,-:;.
R.B. Walkef, Eng.i ne er Officer, and L'i su't, l-LB. Ch8,.'~dlf)r', cf' BT.:)()k8F'aeld , Wh0 YJ.i:,l
be the Air CoqJS Supply Officer, With thGm werrt the? fJJ.l:)\l':~r;g 1,:::1')-CCDm1.Ss:i.c,)'lC!c,1
off:lcers~. Tf;ch11ical' SerGeant F'Le tc her- J f' C(;~C, 43:rd f2.ch':J(;j. Squ.u:1.rc:"1; f>taff 3(~;.'t[_;'.':<~~1\t

Jares A. Fo r re ct, :;"Oth SG{'''liGen~SquaJr,)7:1~ S';~a:rf Sc).-gt~;'l}:':C T~dg-,J.r L\ .. I~(::!.:i.dJ2r'SC~1'1 i 6~.:-;}".
Ser'Jj.ce Squ[:.dron; Sel~geant Fred Var:. AlatLne I 6E."d,0'')1'\rice Squadron; Cr-rpor'a.L 7"1",::1-
erick J. Br emmer-man, lOth School GrGup Hdqrs , ',and Private 1 Cl.Michasl Ki eado ~C;:';-Gh
Service Sq'J.adron.

---000.'- ...

MILITAR.Y''SER'JICES EXEliPT FROM TEXAS nsw GAS TAX t/
'I'hr cugh the efforts of Acting Mayor Phil 'Wright, of San Arrt.oni o , th8 ..A~r COi~l::;

was rend.ered exempt fr oui the new '3~ ga.so.Line tax which threatened t'J c\.;r't"t.' ..L r-,:,".'"
- 11ll- -
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THIRD ATTACKGROUPGREETSCOMt,tA.NDERDE PIm~DO I
Co~mandel' le Mlarqu~.s Fran,ce~co (\_ ::; de Pinedo j the "f our continent" flyer of the

Roye.L Italian Navy, reached Gal v~ston on his Lrrt er-na't i.ona'l, flight on April 2nd I
in, his:\;-win-engined' Italian Navy monop'l.ane bomber, the "Santa Maria", flying Ii
from New Orleans. ~

Ii. fligl1t of three airplanes of the Third Attack Group, piloted by L'ieut.s , H.P.~
Vandenber-g , H.M. Turner and G'C. McG:Lnley, met Commander de Pinedo, near Port j
Arthur, Texas, and escorted the "Santa MariaH to its des:j.gnated landing place in I

the shipning ch&nl1el of Galveston, breaking fromation Upon arrival, the leader j
circlillg to indicate the landing buoy. \

The U.S .Coast Guard Cutter "Comache" , with its small boats, ae:ted as tender i,.,

f or the seaplane, and with the we l.comi.ng committee of Pinedo is countrymen br\,ught'i
the personnel of the "Eant.a Maria" to the pier; where the famous Italian was !
greeted with impressive ceremonie". ~

Representing the United S-~ates Army Air Co r ps was Major Frank D. Lackland,
commanding the Third Att.ack Group, and his staff consisting of Captain J osephH.
Davidson, Air Corps! Operations Off icer i Captain William Lafrenz, C .A.C., Harbor
Defense of Gal.veston; Li.eut s , Herbert W. Ancierson and Rbbert W. Harper, Air Oor ps ,

After an automobile procession through the city, Commander de Pinedo laid a
wr eat.h on the Texas Heroes' Monument, and returned to the "Comache". f or transpor-
tation to his plane. With his officers he took off for Medina Lake, near San
Antonio, Texas, at 1:45 P.M., being escorted for 30 miles by the -flight of attack
planes. ,..ro,'

During the visit much interest was\evidenced in the Santa.Maria, with its -
huge pontoons, its two 550 H.P. Isotta F~aschini engines rigged in tandem, :i,.ts
thick wing sections and its general construction, as well as in the striking
personality of- Commander de Pinedo.

---000---

ously the traininr, at the Air Corps Training Center.
Accompcmied by Ass i stnnt City Attorney 'LD. Hobbs, Jr., and Judge S.J. Brooks,

Mayor Wright j cur neyed to Austi n during tho closing sessions of the state L0'gisla"
~~re and placed his plea before LiovernorNloody. It \lIT~1S estimated trhat the new tax,
11 paid from Air Corps funds, woUld incre~se the cost of flying training by nearly
60~ ~n hom', and rrd.ght lead t.o the abandonment 01 tho plans fo r spring Air Corps
t:caL,ing in Texas, as well as hamper vt.he training of of f ic ers and cadets at the
two Texas fiel~s.

SECRETARYOF WA.11. VISITS PANAM:ACANALZONE
By Lieut. H.C. Downey, A.C.

France Field had a dis'hnguished visitor on March 30th in the person of t.he
Secretary of War, Hon. Dwight F. Davis, who arrived on the Steamship,ANCON, about
6:00 A.M. Lieut. Harb ec k and Sergeant Berg put out in a radio plane about 5~30 A.1\L
and proceeded to Porto Bello, watch'ing for the approach of the ANCON. Upon sighting'
it, they reported by radio to France Field Operations, whereupon an escort took off •
The Operations Officer dispatched two flights of NBS~l's, three flights of PW-9's,
and three flights of DH1:3 to greet the Secj:'e.:tary. Lieut • McDonald in his. photo ship
took some pictures of the .~~CONand the escorting planes. The pursuit planes did
some very good BC robati.c a for theentertoihment of the Sec retary.

A delegation composed of Co Lorie L Walker, Governor oft.he Cana~. Zone; Major-Genu
eral Martin, Commanding "ehe Panama Canal Department; Brigadier-General George S. Si-
monds; La euf .-Colonel A.G. Fisher, Air Corps, and Governor Arosernetla of Colon me.t ,the
Secretary at the c:)ck. Shortly after _landing, t ne Secretaryp:r.oceeded to France .
Field and made an inspection of the planes and per-sonne L here. France Field fired
a salute of 1.9 guns in hon-br of theheadM the War Department. In conneetion ,vi th
the Secretary"s visit, the STARANDHERALDof Panama printed the following in an
editorial:

"Here Secretary Davis will find a small but mightily efficient air force. They
may lack p1a:i1es, perhaps, and quar-t er s , and about all that Albtook Field has is a
name, but hf? has here as fine a 'bunch .or aviators as can be found i~ any serv Lce
.in the world. A better bunch of airmen never hopped off to_~oar over the Canal and
over the mountains and jungles of the Republic."

.. 115.. V-5664, A.C.
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U.S ;k., Commanding. If

DE'I'AILED AS STUDE':JTS AT LEAVENWOPlTH

.yes-Gsrdrtj.
(Signed) C.H~ Martin,

l\!1['cjor ...General,
-- ..000---'
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, Tho f orrne.t.a.on flying and t.he inspection of Fr-anc e Field evidently p'l e a s ed ttne
',~ Sec ret,ai:y of WeT,f 01' t~1.8 i allowing Cor,;r,Y8W',atory letter f rom the Gomrnand:i,ng General I

( Panama Gc::ou.J l)c'partlllPYl"t" triat speaics' f0r'itsl~lf, h2.S 1eeYl rQce:i..v8d at G:'c.;p

\ Headql',:'J.l"tr::;s:' , ',m'e to ,e"A"y-",re~q"'l1.' q 'a'!11','"rec',J.'atl.' 0"'. of the fJ.' "'e
, 11'£\16 Soc r e'bary of VJe,r D3S a~)ked " ,'~ 1) _ '';~' ... u

( showing made by YOur cOIllJ:na:A upon his insIJEc"Gion Y6etc~'r.,3.y.
, "He 'Was very m.ic h I;le2csed at the appearar:ce,?l YOtH" post and the condition
~ of your flying eqt'.ip\'i8'1t.", '
\ uHe was a1so f av or'ab Ly impr8ssed with the evolutions of tl'le Air Corps as his

( .
'1 srn p was entering the harbo r
I

(

"

U~1der orders' recently is,,'U>,j by 'ctel:l/ar DepartiTJGJ:'lt, thA loll'wving namod of-
f i.e e:r s of the' Army Air Cc rOl'")':,: "~Vf.\:'8 de t aa L f)(~ CJ.,S st t~.~~t::~:rts t J t 8;i,~G :t.Y.B l? ~~.t-'I>' ?::~ C 8'V ..r se
e.t the command and Cene r al. :3tc,ff 2C11Gol, 1":1:'-(; LOU~18'lW0!,.tYl, K;'L1iC;8~S, rc:,J;J~,ting to

th 0
'. " d c th t' t. -"t'" '1' " . '2' I J r " "1 "," 'r' ', ne c mman 01 " a' lYlS a tu .a on JC'C'J',8eD AUgUST. 0 an: '::--2p":efr,usr ~), _.';:r: :

\ 1. Major Lewis l-i. 0 Bl'e\-e-Lon,.l.,c1'1gleyField ~ Vee.; 1'ic:L.~c;X'G 9.Gcor VVO,;"'cc'7sr, Hobert
E;.M. Goolrick, Ir.il J\. -Rade r I 1~ug8De lL Lo]::"21.(1,-Jol,~.8tt Er8c],l'3y, EC,:q:.:h EOyC8, Captaii:
Robert C. Candee, sti.l-d8~1ts of' the Air Corps T9c ticai School at Lang:J.ey Field, V8:" ~
Captain Lynwood B•. Jac:ob8)~tudent of the Inf?ntry f:;chou.l at Fort 13enning, Ga~; ,a:1d
Capt ..ain William E. Farthing, student of the Field k,tillsi-y School at Fort Sill jC~de

,---000---

ASSICiN~,fJ£N'l' OFGRAD1JATs:3 ali' smcMAND AND GENERAL STAFF SCHOOL

.....-oOo~._.•'

. Air Cor ps 'officers now on'duty as students at the Command and G6J:'leral Sta1.fg
School, F(1)"~ Laavenwcr-t.h , )(2.:'182.S: are to be a3signedto Eta~~,i:)ns in:2j.:;iJ.t8d \lV.:"1l

their cradl~G:;ion t.n i,s sunme r , Lccording to War D'3pai"tm8nt or-de r s r",CEin':<:.Y, i':~;L.13d 0

M8.j01' T~iC.'Il!asDeW0 Milling, F'red H., Co18ri,an' and EClV,i:c. B, Lyon. .'to Wi3S:I: bgr.O.1jD.C,
lor duty in the Office Chief of Air Corps; Majors EU:;h J. Y:n;,;!;rIMichae:i. F 0 Da.iis
andCapt3.in George C. Kenr.ey to Langley Field, Va.; Majer Leo G. Fli)fI6:'na~1 to
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.

ASSIGNMENT OF GRADUA?ES OF AIR CORPS E;'lGI1~EERING SCHOOL

Upon their graduation this summer from the Air Corps Eng:'.neeril1g 2,ch("01 at
McCook Fa eLd , Dayton I ,Ohio, off icers now attendiqg this school w:.ll be tl:O',:jigl"c;U to
stations as follows:

Captain Oliver P. Echols and 2nd L'i eu't , Will W. Whi.te to McCook F'iel\li i\~,;5cr
Frank .M. Kennedy to Office Chid of Air Coq)S, \1j2tshi.r,~t,on, DoC.; 1,:;;', Li,,~\:d;, ":{u', S c

Flood to Langley Field, Va.; 1st Liaut, Joh',: Po I1cch':8r to Fa:i.rfis~'.':t A:'_;:ll.d,"}:~':d-
Lat.e Depot; 2nd Lieut. Lloyd Eo HUc;tiilg to Kelly II':ls:..d, TOX0,Sj})",:r,::.,:',.t. li:>i\)c.~'0.z. ~ogert to Curtiss Factory, Buffalo~ N.Y., as Air Corps Represerr6a~iv~~

-,--000---

AIR,conps OFFICERS PROMOTED..

..--000---

Five officers of the Army-Air Corps recently received p:-omotiol1s,'1iz: Th::jor
. James A. Mar s to Li.euf c -C 0 10ne1 'Ni th rank .. f .rOTIl l\~a~(Cll 9 <. 1 S??;. 'C::'lp.t>~_:].n Re-;):?Y"L I.
Wa.Ish to Ma j or , ",iih rank f r om liarGh 19, r927; ;::,110. L:Le'xi',s" Ed)T:.::)':' C,. L,\("'Gh, L'::'J'8d
.A. Kessler, Jr., "and. l\~er\rin E. (l,!'OE;S to 1st ,Lieut., viJith rarJ.~~.~re'spec.~ively) f r cm
February 27, March 8 and'Ma~ch 12.

CHA1'!CES . IN ST1\TICI] OF AIR COPPS ::.JFFICIRS

i\!lajor W.P,. V!ierlver 11,1S been relieved 8S Comme.Yl(ling Officel' of the lVliddleto'J'm
Air Intermediate' Depot and 3.ssign(.,d ClS '3tuCiFJl1t to 1;'3.\6 +.;']e ob s e rv e r s I c cur se st.
.Lh' Adv ., d "'1"'. r- S'- 1 K 11" 'F".;,~,-,:n" .r' Ti , ..,-' ,,!•. " '0 +'.'., " .".'00t ne . vanc e ~ yln6 CIlOO, e Y ,~"J.(" L,,,)'.0,,5, l.})O.!1 c.';lll'~,eulO,l 01 ";1.1.,,, c o u ; 0'J

1'lejor \'fea~rer will proceed to I,!I2xwell F~cJ.'l: M01-l.trr-YlTlAry, Ala., 9.no as svme (Cf:!l1:l'1'::.

Captcdn Wm. D. Wheeler; for a 'number 'of year3 on duty at Cha,n<l~e ri~,ld , F,:?,:'-,
,..-116 _ V.-:;66'-l, i",C.
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and Emil C. Ki(el
Flying School t
duties at thai

telieved from detail
duty with the 2nd
the Lrrt Cavalry

'Yeomans wer e
Infantry and
to duty with

tc~l. Ill., has been assigned as siudent to fursue the observers' course at the f{
Advanced Flying Sc~ool. Kelly Field I TCX2.8. . i

Maj or Roy S • Br-own 11,:'06 been relieved f r orn duty at Kelly F'ield.' Texas, and as- (
sig;ledto Chanute F'i.el.d for duty a.n c onnec t i.on with summer training of reserve of- /
ricers. He wiLL r epo r t next SelJtember at Langley Field. Va•• to take the c,?urse i

at the Air Corps 'I'ac t.i,c 8.1 School. \
Major Milla.l'd F • Harmon • relieved from duty with the War Department General' (

S-laff " will pr oc eed to ji;arch Field. Riverside, C8.1if. I for duty. i
; Lieut.-Colonel James A~;~ars. relie~ed from duty ~t Scott Field, Ill., will ?

proceed to San Anionic, Texas. for duty at the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot.:
, Captain Tho:Jas Vi 0: Hastey has been relieved f rom duty at Headquarters of the I

i3~~hCorps Area and assigned. to the Office Chief of "Air Corps, Washington, D.C~ I

. . First Limit. Martinus S-t.enseth, upon completion' of his cour-se at the Air COr'p;s
Taetical SchOol. Langley :field. '\vill go to Fort Riley I Kansas,' to pursue the c our de
. t' ," l' S" - .)at De GO.va rv cnoo.i , "

, First Li~ut. Frank B. Tyndall was relieved from duty with the Curtiss Aerop14ne
and Motor Company, Garden city. N.Y., and c:ssignedas Air Corps Representative at )
the Key st one Ai.r craf t Corporation, Bristol. Pa , ' (

FTl'st Lieut. SigmundF'. Lander-s ,engaged en Industrial War Plans work at Daytion ,
Ohio, was assigned to duty at Brooks Field. Texas.. .

First Li.eirts , Henry H. Roily, Robert H. Finley, A.B. Ballard
have been assigned to take the observation course at the Advanced
Kelly Field. Texas, and u}ion completion of saree will. resume their
station~

'Captain 'Nm. I". Donne Ll.y was designated as Assistant Commandant of the Air' Corps
Technical School at Chanute Field, Ill. " ,

Second L~euts~ DeWitt Ballard and Prentice E.
to the Aii-Corps, tho formor being assigned to the
Division at Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, and the latter
Brigade at Foit Clark, 1exas.

Second Lieut. George H. Steel; Field Artillery. was transferred to the Air
Corps. effective April 1st.

--...,000---

FHENCHHILITNW ATTACHEVISITS KELLYFIELD

Kelly Field, Texas, recently received a visit from Major Georges Thenault,
French "Aceti and former commander of the Lafayette Escadrille, who is now on duty
as MilitarY Attache with the French Embassy in Was:lington. Major Thenault flew
the planes at Kelly Field, inspected the equipment and noted the methods of in-
struction employed;

---000----

NAVYAIR SECRETARYVISITS SCHOFIELDBARRACKS

The Hon. :8dward O. Warner. Assistant Secretary of the Navy, visited the 18th
Pursuit Group at Schofield Barracks. T.E., during the month of March and mad~ a .
brief inspection. He seemed we l l. pleased witl1 the manner in which this Group had

.Iieen ope r-at Lng under adver-se conditions. Several PW's were sent to Luke Field 8.8

an l\1011a Mission for SeCl~etary Warner, who came up by air from the Navy Air Statio,:
at Luke Field.

---000---

TRANSCON'IINENTAL BUSINESS'I'RIP BY AI RPLAl'JiV'

What is believed to be one of the first transcontinental business, trips 'TiL
airplane \:18.S recently 1118.deby Mr. R. W. Judson, President of the contil1Emta'i. M:::r\~c:-[
Corporation. accompanied by Vi!.R.. Angel. Executive Vice President and H.D, K.L.be,
Advertising Manager of that Company, and Mr. Flaherty, of Riverside. Calif., a
guest. The airplane, a tri-motored Fokker monoplane, was piloted by Messr s , G.R..
Pond and R.N. Labadie.

They'left Detroit, Mich., March 22~d fo~ the purpose ~f visiting dealers h&nd-
.r i.ng their products in the f allowing cities in the order named: Br-van, Oh::..c): 3t.
LO'..1isand Kansas City, Mo.; Muskogee and Okl ahoma City. Okla.; .Ama~~iliol ']'::;-,,:
Sarrta Fe,. New Mexico; Williar.1s and Need le s . Ariz.' Los Anze.Le s Calif' T[P"J' r~".'(1C• # , b ,_ r, .. ~-..J~._.-"

Ne-vada; 38.n Francisco, and points on the Air Mail route from California '~c .0c::'l'c,il;,
.. 117 .... V.-bS64, A.C.
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'Af~er leaving Williams, £;ti z., t'1oy flew through-.the Grand Canyon at about fifty
fe8.t beLow the rim. On this ::li~3ht they spent nin0hours, 45 minutes in the air,
stopping only opee for fuel.

; Arriving at, Los Angeles' on Arrill2th, Mr. Moroland, President.) and Mr. Mallory
Vise.Presid~nt, of the Moreland Truck Compa~y,were taken on as pas~engers !DY the
flight to Hav-thcrne, ~1evGda. \','hiJ.e .flying at 'a low a.I t i,tu,de over :;Jeath VallEly all
the oil Wc_S lost f rom the thrOb engiiles on account' of the high temperature which
prevails in ihilJ desort, forcing a land.ing which, fortunately, was made near a
bo r ax mine. They filled up on 5 GO-V'! (a very ne avy oil) and made the rest of the
trip ','!ithout f u r't.he r trouble.

---000---

DUKtAL OF DECEABF:DP AlI-.AMERICANFLYERS

Fune ra L s er-vi.c e s f01' Captain Clir.ton F. Woolsey and Lieut. John W~ Berrt.on the
Pan ..Amer i c.en flyers' who lost their lives in the unfortunate accident at Bueno s Ai r o:
Arget.iI1Cl., on February 26th, we r e lheLd within a day of each other , tho r63mail'1s of tlj(
fi:'st named of ficel' being laid to rest at Northport, Mich., on March. 27th , ..andof
tho latter at San r'ra,1cisco, C~"..lif .,on the following day. . ...

A flight of p'.oncsC !'O::-Cl Selfridge field, Mich. ,were to have atte.nded .tne bud
e.L s erv i ce s for' Caritain '\]001 se;, but f lying conditions on the field prevented their
taking off. Two tho',send tovm end cou.ntry ~eople were present, and 150 former sol-
diers Iind\s3,ilor::'1in uniform, acted fts'G1.12crdof HODor.

L'ieut s , Car]. :8'. G,reone and Robert G. ")l'ee11, J~ir Corps, flew from .Dayton, 0., if
take part in the ae rv i.ces I but wer e fo r-ced dO',VYl 1::; miles south of. N01~thport by a
snow storm, They 'yer3 hurried overland, R:i1d with Lieut. Ivan Gc Moorman,.who ac-
c ompani.ed the bo dy., fr-om iJnw YoJ'}" repl"esentcd the War Depal'tment.
, . .An Amer.ican vf Lrg \'38'], i,o t~;e ceremony was thep;:'operty of Woolsey Post G.A.R.,
.named ior Captain WooL:e.y1 s grandf at.ne r who w8.skilled in ,the Civil War'. An Ameri~.
C2.n Legion squad f r i-ed tl1G 7011eys over the grave. Captain Wool:s8y' .s widow who,
with her two 'small chiLd:..en was v i s it ingvhe r parents in Belgium at, th,e time of his
death, was piesent at the ceremonies.

Captain Woolsey I s "fathG~ .sa id the accident was the f ir-st in whichj1is son .had
figured. He also stated t.nat ""\VhenCpptain Woolsey ~'eturnod t r om South America he
was to have returned to McCook Fie~.d I Dalton, Ohio, whe r e he received his early_
training. Ho waG loo~ing forward to this eagerly, bac~use it meant a chance to
construct a plane he had designed and whi.ch had 'be~m approved of by' Army officials
who had carefully tested the model. It WCeS .in this plane, which wa.s to have been
known as the'Wo~lsey Bomber' that Clinton was hoping to make a Trans-Atlantic:
flight. It was to be e quipped with two 800 ho r se powe r engines. Clinton was e3.ge:'
to b e the f i r s't ava at.o r to make a New York to Paris flight."

When the r-oma ins of Lieut. Bent-on reached San Fr2nCi.SCO ten 8"irplanes from
C!'i[iSY Field f lew in f ormat.Lon and one dipped slightly, as. if in tribute ~o the
dead a i rman , Shortly thereafter .the flag-dra"ped coffin WaS placed on the ferry
boat bound for the P1"esidic of S~m Fnu,cisco. Cal::rtain O.G. Tn'.uk from Bolling
Fl8ld, Washington, D.G., FtccompanieQ the remains on the sad ,trip ac rc ss the cor.ti-
nerrt fr-om NewYo.rk , A Guc;.rd of Honor from Cri-ssy Field, unde r the command of LiH)~
Wilfred Paul, took charge of the coffin. Funderal'services we r e held in. the Pr-e s i :
io Chape L at 2:00 o t ol ock by Golden Gaie Lodge No. 30 F. and A.I.:I.

Nine airplanes in flig;ht f o rmat i or; soared overhead '~U3 the co f f in was drawn
slowly from the chapel toJ~}18' bUfiPcl place. When the last spray of acacia had b:~e'J
laid 0;1 the c off in, eight comrade s of Lieut • Benton bore it to .the w8.iting c aa s son ,
while t',vo platoons f rom the 30thlnf arrt ry stood. at att,ention and the band TJlayec1
"Abi.de witl"i'Mc". The mi Li t.a ry escort convoyed the p:cocession to the o ernet ery, roJ."
lowed by cars c,3.:cryinr~t,h8 mother, father and wi.f e of the' flyer. '

~\'hile rain feU st eadiLy and his comrades stood at atte:ntion in a last se.Lut.o .
the body of Li eut , Benton was lowered intoi ts r e sting p lac e amid banks of f Lower s ,
'rhel\i:ethodist bu r i.aI comm:i.t,toJ: wa s. read,at the gr ave t s edge by Chapla:~n -J'chn H.
'ih'ight of the 30th Tnfcmt:ry. At the c Los e of the prayer the order "Ready, aim ~
Fire '.II brO"L~ghta solemn salute f rom eip:ht rifles. 'The f inal tl~ibl\te, IITapstl, was
sounded over the grave by BugJ.er [1. •. ArY'.ol~,compPcny A, 30th Lnf arrt r-y ,

Honar y pall bear-e r s were IJIaj 01' DeLoG C .EmiIlons, Capt c.Ln A.1. Eagle ,Lieut C-J.F'run:
D. Hackett, A.WJ1arriner, W~R.Taylor, C ~.Wilson, J.R.Glasc6tk and G.E.Henry.
id.ends of Li0Ut. Benton from his homo' in Redding, C,,'.lif., wer e present at the '.'pr
vicec 18.f.~ we r e also his f n;"te:~nity bro1:,llO::'fI of ?hi Sigma Kappa f rom the Uni VfJl'T:. J:,y

of Califonda.



MARTINBONBERSINFORMAT10NFLIGHT,/'

.. Six Martin Bombers, com}/rising a flight of two groups, made asuccessf1il non-
stop fltght from Phillips Field, Aber deen , Md. ,to Langley Field, Va., recently". ThE
two forma-tj,ons passed over Bdtimore, Washington and Bolling Field, and camo down via.
'I'appchanno ck on the trip back to Langley Field. '1'11etwo sections of the flight- were
taken from the 20th and 96th Squadrons, representing the 2nd Bombardment Group at
Langley Field, wh iLe the personnel in charge of the six bombers were taken from all
of the s~ctions of the Group. .

The 'ships left. Aberdeen at six 0 t clock j just one hour earlier than had been
$cheduled, owing to a heavy northeast storm, which was brewing, and reached the h13.n-
,;ars at the station at Langley Field at about 8:30 o'clock. All of the bombers came
into the field with flying c oLor-s , and it was declared that the flight was one of th~
most successful ever attempted at Langley Field. It was the ideal of the flight com..
mander when he left Langley Field eal'1yin the morning- for Aberdeen to leave Fnillip>
:Tield.. about 7 :00 0 I clock, as the plans were to travel entirely after nigh"tf all, but
Lho appear,':nce of, the storm forced a change in the plans and the' return home was
star~ed an hour earlier. • .

. Major Brere-G011commanded the flight and was also in charge of the first sect.ion.
He had with him Lieut. Bridget and Sgt. Glenn. In the second ship of this flight
were' Capt. Hale, Li.eut s . Beaton and Melville and Sgt. Je1Jvell, while the third ship
contained Lieut~: ~tl~£';.r:, hawkins l Allison and Sgt. Me~rers. .. .

The second flight was commanded by Capt. Rust: VJDO had with him Capt. Francisco
L'ieu t, McReynolds and 8gt. Young , In the second plane of this flightv.rere Lieuts.
Williams, Dawson, Hillery and Sgt. Stack, while those in the third plane were Lieuts,
Rundquist, Sprague, Timberlake and :3gt. Janis.

The six bombers were equi-pped with radio and vt he flight was in touch" with Lang-
Iey :B'ield throughout the voyage. The call signal of the flight was EA.-I with 650
kilocy61esand 461 metor wave length, sathe ships c~uld be picked up by ~ocal radio
fans from a point on the Rappahannock River. The flight was arranged as a pa:t of
the regular training at Langley Field andw8.s operated as a non-stop.flightfrom
Aberdeen to Langley Field, via Bolling Field near Washington.

, ---000'---

NEW PRUSUITGROUPORGANIZEDIN HAWAII J
1uk~ Field, T.H., proved too ro~gh a pla6e for the fast flying little ~hips of

the 6th and 19th Pursuii Sauadrons. Considerable trouble was encountered inrnaking
landings, wheel s and landil~g ,'gears be i.ng broken, planes overturned, etc. Finally it
was decided to move in a hur-r-y and,. accordingly, the two squadr-ons.rwand ed their way
to Wheeler Fd.e Ld , Schof ieldBarracks, via truck, barge, rail, airplane, or what have
you. The move was made with vel'Y little trouble since the or de r s were gener-at., .

Up6narriv13.l at 'IiVheeler Field the two squadr-onswe.r e organized as a provisional
Purs0.it Group, and a .li HIe La't er von were designatodas the 18ih Pur-sui t Grcup- ..-
a brand new outfit with a cLean slate. From the lack Of equipment Lef' t around it
looked as if t.he seJtwo organizations were clean of everything. All 01 the p l.anes
we r e put out of c ommi.s ei on awa i.t.Lng adapters to permit of DB wheels. being u sed,

The commissionod personnel accompanied the 6th and 19th were Captains Lowe l.I H_
Smith, Clyde V. Pinter, Russell L. Meredith, 1st Lieuts. G.L. McNeil, M,N. Clark,

' . t . '.
D .F'. Stace, C.H. Ridenour, C.L. WilLi.ams, H.C. i!Visehart and C .D. McAllister, 2n.d
LJ.'euts ~ S. G J.'f.17'th' ""'1 G if f i.an C. 'H RJ.'c'" lH L 1/iJ1eeler D 1.3 j'jlk'i,.", R. L 1-;1-;''''+;,' .....J.. r 1 ~, • Tr1. J. 1...)~) . .i- ••• ll, ,ilj. • ~~. , • .i. ._,,, ..• .1. ..... ) i, • • 'l,....,1.l .J.1 '

N .n.Frost, J.M. Wei~{ert and L.Q. Wasser. In add i't i on to these officers, the f oLl ow-
ing were transferred to the Group from the 4th Observaiion Squadr6n: 1st Licuts. L.r
Deyton, B.T, Castor, C.E.Archer; 2nd Li.eut.s , M..T. Smith, H.M.Fey and. C.S.Thor:);:;.

Major Henry J .F. l,:iiller, who had preceded the squadrons, remains as the Cora-
mand i ng OffLc er , A period of or gan i zation f oLl.owed the move•

• Tile adapters finall:yarrived, and after fitting them on the PWplanes r'3g,)J.<1)~
tni.ining recommenced. During the lull in activities Li.eut.s , Griffith, GrHi"L;2 .':1.:"-:1.

}1ich went on leave, the La st two named visiting the coast and the first named ~,':I~;Lg
as far as Selfridge Fioldand San 'Anionio". He stated it was cold th8re, al-t!'.o;u.;h .
tl1at seems hard to believe here where you go swimming every day and C8.n loot :i ;'::,1:

the office door at masses df Bouganillas and roinsettia in full blo~m.
---000---
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P..NOTEEH EFm!J-!D OF 1112:[',(;1ron THE A1p,PLANE/
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\
l
\ Fre.nce Field, P2nana Canal Zono, was recently called upon to perform another
pi its acts of mercy. At 10:00 P.M. a telophone call from the interior of' the Re-
public of Penar,la sta,ecad that an aetor:cobile ac c ident had oc our-r-ed in which a Bishop
of the Epis.c~pal Church ~ named Miller, was injured so badly that he c ouLd not be
moved. by a:1Y ver..icle at hand, and asking for an airplane to transport him to Panama
whe r e he could reach the hospi t.a.l , A Eadii1 Bomber was iprepar ed at once for this
irn s si on and took off shortly after daybr-eak the' f oLf.owi.ng morm.ng , 'WHhin an hour
~i.l1Cl. a half the inj ur cd nan was t~'anspo:c'ted to Albrook Field, where an arnbul.anc G

quickly transferred him to the hospital.'
.'---000---

UTi-I BOMB.A,tmME1~TSQUJillP.ONOHDEHEDTO ]\TtAB.CH FIELD----- .. _ ....
"

Orders have been issued by the War Department' f or the transf or of the 11th
BOL:I)cc,,'dmontSquad ro n from Lang Ley Field, Va., to March Field, Hiverside; Calif.
The Squac,ro11 will proceed by r ei.L from Lang Ley Field to New York, ~chence on the
May lOth Transport to San Francisco, Calif., thence by rail to March Field, arriv-
ing about Juna5th. 'One off icer and 132 enlisted men wi Ll, proceed with this unit
wi thaut organizational equipment. The orders provide that the number of mar r i.ed
non-commissioned o tf xc er s sent be reduced to the absolute minimum, and that single
non-c omnns aa.oned of'f ic er s be transferred to the Squadron from other organizations
at Langley Field. '

-'--000 •.--

VETE;:\Al'~AVIA'I'OR PRBST::NTSSOUVj~l\;IR TO WORLDFLIGHT MEMBERV
Mr.' Char-Le-s Dacki.n son , of Chicago " Ill., r ecerrt.Ly arrived at Lang Ley Field,

Va. I in a Laird airplane, pO'Nsredwi th' e.Wright "Whirl wi.nd" engine, and piloted
by E.C. Ballough, also of'Chicagci.r,i:r. Dickinson,.who is -aoout 65years of age,
has been flying since 1910, which is a very remarkable r ec or d , The purpose of
his visit to Langley Field was to pr e s errt Lieut. Alva L. Harvey with a souvenir
he had made for the members of t;18 Hound-the:'World Flight. This souvenir is a
miniature globe m~de of gold, with the course of tno flight engraved upon it.

j\:r. Dickinson is the owner of ,Ashburn FiElld, Ch:i:cs.go, and President of the
Aero Cl~b of Illinois. Until recently he opers.ted. the ail' ma.i.L r-out e from
Minneapolis to Chic~60. '

. It will be rElmembered that Lieut. Harvey, then a Sergeant, was Ma.j or Martir.' s
mechanic, anci that both had a rather h~rrowii1g experience after the crash of their
ill fated World C~uiser against an AlaGkan mountain side.--- ...._----~..

, Lieut. Harvey, at present Engineering Off icer of the 50th Observation S'quadron
at Langley F'ield, recently entertained an old, time friend,Jack 'I'one r , a prospector,
trapper and f a she r-man from t]1at far, off possession of the United States, "117110 acted
as host to the Arne r i.c an airmen while they were at PrL10e Rupert, British Columbia.
Mr" Toner hopes to meet all the "Around-the-,World" party who so j our-ned with him
for several weeks in 1924 bElfore returni~g to Alaskai

----000---

SH;A-GULLSVISIT OHIO

Majdr A.W. Robins and Lieut. H.A. Bartron, Air Corps, of the Fairfield, Ohio,
Air Intermediate Depot, recently made anext$nded flight to survey flood conditiollS
at tho different dams throughout the Miami Conservancy District. Lieut. Bartron
s~w six sea-gulls near Tr6y, flying ove~ inundated land. Major Robins was at first
incredulous, but Lat.e r WaS convinced that they wer e vac tual.Lyvsea-gu.l l s, This was
published in Da.yton newspape r a ;: Since then other observers have seen the sea.pgulJ s ,
Mr. G.J. Zinn, of Dayton, who has had four voyages e.Cl'OSS the o cean , and knows se; ...
gu I l s 'when he sees them, sa~il one flying over Main Street Bridge, Dayton, .on March
26th, and severa.l otber observers have taken the trouble to advise Lieut, .Bar t r-on
that. his obaer-va't i ons were correct. " ,

'Ducks and other migratol'y fowl in. large numbers were alsoseon, .and Lieut.
Bar-t.r on made several interesting computations of the flying speed of each species.
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NOTESFROMAIR CORPSFIELDS

Kelly F~Gld, ~an An~onio, Texas, March 1.
, . '-,-"""

At, a field wher e individual flying tiine is well above the average', Master
Sorgoen-,GNondell always st.and s near the head 'of the, class. In addition to his
duties as instructor on Martin 'Bombers he is the usual pi1otfor-the Ambulance
pie.ne.' As the advantage of this rapid and comfortable means of transporting in-

.j ur ed personnel over long distances has become better known , the ambulance has had
more and more work to do. From its primary duty of furnishing transportatiori to
Air personnel injured in crashed it is often sent to the more isolated military
posts iLl the Corps Area to bring patients to the base' hospital. The rno st recent
use of the ho sp l ta.L ship for -this work was when Lieut. Fraser Hichardson, 12th
Cavalry, who had r ec edved a bullet wound in the head, was flown from his station,
Fad F.inggold, to the Base Hospital at Fort Sam Eouston, the landing being made
0':1 the parade ground a short distance from the hospitar~

Dur i.ng 1926 Kelly Field planes were in the air 25,34-8 hours. Basing the aver-
age flying speed of' all types of plG'.nesflown at Kelly' Field at 90 miles per hour,
approxim&te1y2 ;281 ,320 air miles were travelled by the ships during the 12-month
period. The monthly totals of flying time follow~ '

January 1;786 Iilay 2,176 Septemper 2,255
February 1;944 June 2;577 October 2;217
March 1,;:)25 July 2,809 November 2,21,7
April 2,,314 August 1,921 December 1,730

Cross-country trips during the past month included the following: Lieut.
Kincaid and Mr. Roger Manning to New Orleans and r.etu61; Master Sergeant Nendell
to Fort Ringgold with ambulance plane, returning with wounded officer' and medical
attendant.
, Visitors to t.he field on cross ..country flights were: Lieut. Turner with Lieut.
McIver, Lieut. Lundell with Pvt. Ritchie, LiEmt. Stearleywith Lieut. McHenry. and
Li.eut , McGinley, all from Fort Cl'ockett, Texas; Lieut. Davaaher and Corp. Ellis
from Post Field, Okla.jMajor Heed with Sgt. Sutton from Ellington Field; Mr. Dupont
from Dallas, Texas; Mr. Dupont with Mr. Beretta from Detroit, Mich.

With the reappearance of a warm sun: all forms of athletic activity have
gained in popularity. The tennis courts are full, the handba1J.. courts are often
in use and several baseball diamonds give evidence that Spring is here.

The Intra-Mural League of Kelly Field ha~ been organized, consistin~ of the
70th, 40th, 41st, 42nd, .43rd and 68th Squadr-ons and the lOth School Group Hdqirs ,
The schedule is to be.announced shortly.

The 68th Service Squadron wen the Army YllilCA.champd.on sh'i.p ~n basketball. The
personnel,of the victorious team were Corp. R.H. Dean, Manager; Corporals Pearson
and Causbie,' Pr i.vat.e s 1st c i , Hughey, Br-own , Cosner, Curtis, Stewart, Privates
Hyde, Coombs, Collins and Kr-Lbe't z , "

The Kelly Field..E2l..9 A~so,ciC}'li211',at the suggestion of GEm. Lahm, was changed
to the Air Corps Training Center Polo Association, and now draws its members from
the three fields comprising the Training center. During the past season the pres-
ent team played ,in semi-finals of two series. Casualties were unusually heavy.
Lieut. J .M. Clark was throvm and suffered concussion of the brain fr-om which he is
still in the hospital. Lieut. G.E. f,everly injured h1.s,knee,developed water on
the knee and is still in hospital, while Major F.M. Andrews sustained a fractured
kneecap which will keep him out of the game f or a wn.i Le , With the arrival of new
officers a dozen recruits are trying their skill with the mallet, and a better tearn
than ever is expected during the coming season. '.

The San .Ant.oni,o News.ree ently carried the f o l l.owi.ng news item headed '''Flyers
Wrecked Preventing Thefi"-- Ma~:i.nga forced landing late Monday in a ,field just
west of San Antonio city limits, two flyers escaped unhurt when their plane was
demolished. Lieut. R.D. Reeve and Private j .R. Champ, Brooks Field, clambered fru':
the wreckage with only a few scratches. 'The plane cut down a mesquite tree measur-
ing about one foot in diameter at the ground and broke the trunk in three pieces.
Both wings of the ship 'were doubled back along the cockpit and the entire struct;;-r,
of the plane crumbled. " Lieut. Reeve ,Pilot, said he ffiaOJ3 a la;'Jrl~.nGin a f i8ld a
short distance to north of the one in which he was i"m'eclw:} when he saw three' IDeY',
stripping a car in the ravine as -he flew over. By the ta.ne L1elanded and gut 0'-81'

to the place the men had abandoned the car , but Heeve said he p'r.oned city dat ec-
tives. The officers recovered, among bther things, four airplano wheels and tires
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Lom the downt-own street 5. Reeve said be was having sJ.igh~ mo-t.or ~roublobef ore
he land8(~)' and after he took off and ascended a short distanc6J the motor quit 0n-
~irely I fore ing h:l.Gle"ldi.ng., The ship was a PT-l use d in ,tib.ining.
\ Staff Sgt. Loui s Greenburgh arrived f rom the Panama Canal Zone and Staff Ggt.
Leon Mo:-ehouse and Sgt. Robert A • Coulter from Hawa'i ian Department. ..

Lieut ~ Gerald G: .Johnst on r-epo r-t.ed from Brooks Field for duty until March 1st,
then repoF~ing for training with the next' class.

Lieut. James A. Healy rejoined from a month's leave of absonce.
l.ieut.Robert H. Finley,of Selfridge Field, reported for duty in February.
Lieut. H.L. Maughan left on leave of absence for 19 days prior to reporting

to his new station at Salt Lake City, Utah, for duty with the Organized Heserves.
Chaplain Samuel E. Crosby left for station at the Fitzsimmons General Hospital,

Denver, Colo.

France Field~ Panama Canal Zone~---'-"-"-. ----------'''"''--
, .

Franc e Fieid honored "the remains of Senor Arquello which came in aboard the
ptea:nship ULUAfrom New Yo r k , Seno:.- Arquello was the Foreign l',hnister of the
~epublic of Costa Flica who died recently in the United St8.t.es. The 24th Pursuit
Sqt'adron f ur-ni shec nine PW-9' s intlJreer flights. rrhe 25th furnished six NBS-l' s
in two flights, while the 7th furnished six DE' s in two flights. The wi dow, Sono ra
Arquello .ar r i.ved the evoning bef or-e aboard the S.S. C:AR'R.ILO. CoJ_oncl Fisher with
one of his staff, represerrt.ing General Martin, want aboar-d thissh:Lp' with a mes-
sage of condolence for Senora Ar-que.l.l.o in he:'bereave:nent, and' the latter expressed
her appr ec iat aon of the ocris i der-a't.i on shown by General Martin for her and her fam-
ily. Th9 body of Senor Arquello left Colon l~r Costa Rica the.same day on the
S.S •.. ATENASand was escorted again by airplanes.

An incident that might have proved more serious occurred when Miss Nell Bever-
ley, si st.er- of Maj or Beverley, 01;1' II'light Surgeon, ace identally fell' ever-boar-d while,
out on a mo't or boat. Miss Beverley ~ who was in a bathing suit, was quickly rescued
by our gallant av i.at or s , Lxeut s 0 George McDonald and Bur-bon F. Lewi e ,

I,'airf'ield Air In.terJEediate De-e.ot; Fairi' Le Ld , Ohio,_ Ap~il 7"

J

An informal inspection of the Depot was made Nlarch 8th by Col. Peek, Executive
to t.he Assistant Sec retary of War, Mr. MacN:Lder, and Maj or G.C. Brant, Executitire
to the Assistant Secretary of War, Mr. Davison. Gener-al, Wm. E-. Gillmoro participat ..
ed in the inspection.

Lieut. Milo IV:cCunemade an aerial trip in March, inspecting the equipment at
1ul1ken' Field, Bowman Fielij and Maxwell F'ield.

To assist in the repair of Mar~;in Bombers at the MiddletO"l.'ffi Air Interme.diate
Depot, the following dmployees of the Fairfield Depot left March 12th for Mi~dle-
town f o r- about a morrt.h t.s i dut y : Joseph A. Bishop, Pr oduc t.Lon Exper-t ; Peter A, Klover,
Airplane Mechanic; Phillip McLaughlJ.n, Airplane Assembler ; Han] Clark, Stock
Tracer; Charles H. Muessig, Sheetmete.l worker; Charles Rawl Lngs , Airplane Wood•.
worker ; and John Scher:ne.r I Cab i.ne't maker. .
. . Captain Edwar-d Laughlin, Enginee:- Officer, also proceeded to Middletown on
tomporary duty in connection 1vith the r-epad.r of these bombers. After leaving
Middleto'vVl'lhe went to' Gar-don Ci'GY and then r e-tur-ned nor-e ,

The Assistant Secretary of War, Ml'. MacNider, errived at noon6n March 29th
from St. Louis (Scott Field) by air, Captain R.G. Irvin piloting the plane. They
'~ook Lunc noen with Maj or and Mrs. A,IN. Robins and proceeded to Bolling Field the
same day. " . .

The following 'c r os s-c ount.r y flights were'made:'Lieuts. I-LA. Bartron and' C.C.
Nutt to Maxvvell Fd eLdvear-Ly in March; Lie~is. H .ls , Ba.1"tron and H.L Clark to
Chanute Field and return en March 22nd, flying a CO-4;,Lieut. Charles W. Oleonnor
to S~choen Field in a P-l on Marr;h 23rd.

On Saturday evening I March 27th ,a novel dance was given in the Post Gymnasium
by the officers of Depot Headquart er-s , The'de.corations were arranged to reprelilOl1-l:;
a regular movie studio vath real Kleig lights and other studio apparatus.

Lnvi.at ione wer e sent cut in sub stano e asTo Ll ows ;
"Sat.ur-day evening ~ March 26 I 1927, has been set aside in this Studio as

tryout night. .
Your na.me has been recommended to the Casting' Director for a terst under the

Kleig lights. Please report on Sat.ur-dayr-evend.ng at 9:00 P.M., dressed. in the
costume of any moving picture' figure you care to represent. Bathing beau't i.es , male
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Signed: Maj. G.G. Brant;
Lieut. L.j. Maitland
Hans Adamson.1f

'

Sever a.L special sturrt s were put on .dur.i.ng the evening, including the launc,hin,:;
of the: 5-1ea>.': program, and real .movang pictures were taken of the gnmd march,
and other ~'tctivit.ies •. A short comedy entitled "Believe it or not."; was made while
the danc e was in progress ; it WfIS v,ritten and directed by Lrl~Butenant Ray A. Dunn.
The Completed pictures wer-e shown at a dance 0~1McCook Field, Saturday evening:,
April 2, 1927. to the great' amusement of cell present.

Prizes were &wardedto n~rs. Lawrence Savage f~r the best interpretation .of a
movie figure, fOT her characterizat.ion of "Farinal1 in "Our Gang", Comedies; to
Lieut .'Talbot f or his excellent make-up A.S Charlie Chaplin;Q.nd to Lieut ~ .J .L.-
stror.:me f or wearing the funniest costume •• representing a rube.

Honorable mention was made of General William E. Gillmore as Theodore Roberts_
in lIGrumpyi!, Crept. Morris 13e1"1:1anas "Fat ty" of 110ur Gangi! , Mrs. Harold Hartin and
Mrs. E.P. Gaines as Feter Pans, Mrs. Harold L. Cla~kas a Huli Girl, Mrs. J,G.
Colgan 8.S Du Barry, Maj01" .G. .HBrettand Mrs. E.R. Page asl'Felix the C8,t", and t.c
M&jor and Mrs. Hal.e and Dr~ Bur~a f or taking the part of the princip'al'S of l:MicJr:.~.;
Pac tur-e s'", stories in the Saturday EV'ening Post. .

A very enjoyable evening was spent by all those attending and in all nrob2~i:
ityi.his kind of party will be r-epea't ed next year ,

Lieut. James Flannery,' a recent ar-r i.va.L'f r'om the Panam~Canal Dept., was
assigned to duty with the 88th O'bsei'vatiollSquadron.

-123- V-5664,A.C.

A.W. Hobins,
Managing DL-e>:tor.1l

"

Among the humorous replies received from.those who were on the ipvitation list,
was the following from Major Gerald C. Brant, Lieut. Lester J.Maitland and Mr4 .Hans
Ademscn , of. the Off ice of the Assistant Secretary of 'Nar, Mr. Davison:

I'Hon. Davi.d Wa:;:kL-,obins,
Lighter-Than-De.rk Si:.tdios.
Faid Le Ld, Ohio.

My dear Mr. Casting Director:
In reply to your circular letter addressed to this office, .inviting

parti.cipatiop in your film event, per!':1it us to inform you that. th,is of f Lc;
will be represented at your Ki.no Karni'lal Kontest. "

Not alone will the undersigned appear but also will bring :with them
a full fledged' s~eDario to be filmed at Fairfield at enormous expense.

The title of the picture, is IISplit Aginities". As you may
gathe~, it deals with the eternal triangle of the mocr6cosm, ,In o~de~
t!1at full publicity may be given thitJ multi-million mark, yen, sen or
what-have-you production. we hereby release the feature players.

Micca Malaycu.le portrayed by that sterling impersonator of Heetic
Henrd et.t as Lester Maitland accompanied by the Germantown SHver
Cornet 38.nd.

Archie At~m Lmmo r-t.aLi zed by Jerry Brant. --- "More to the Berries
than Bar rymore" (Woman'sHome- Journal) - '

Eric :::ae.:::tron played by _Hans Adamson, the Premier Heavier:--than-:Air
villain of Cohoes, Oskosh and Oslo.

Rnd female, are es~eciRlly desired, as a bathing beauty contest will be held in
connec t i on with t.his tes'c:i,ng nisr,t.

'AU applicants will hav o t~le ')ri'Tilege of wHnessi~10' the f Hming 'of some spe';'
cial scenes of, our next r-eLea.se , \ "i.~cit'eriei I s Material", ~r- "Why Girls Leave Home" ,
lor \~'hich"~he pl.ay e i-s will be selected f r-ornthe applicants pr es errt ,

It will not C8 nec e s sery for' applicants to b r i.ng their lunch. This studio
nake s a practice of f ur m sht.ng free of cost G. ligh.JG Lunc h on tryout ~1ights.

The studio orchestra will be pre serrt and. applicants may dance while not
otherwise occupied~

This is a notice of tes-~, and is not a tender of appoint'ment.
Prizes will be presented to those app'licants who test represent the character

they make up as. the funniest costur:1es present, and the wa.nrn.ng bat hang beauty.
First showing, or t.e st :run of pictures raade , 'will be S:10'IJ1i1'l during the dance

at McCook F'ield on the night of April 2, 1927.'
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Recent visitors to the field were:. Lieut.-Col. Seth W. Cook, Air Officer of
the 5th Cor ps A.-ec" from Co 1umbusu.n a- Vt~-9 .on Merch 29th, r-otur-nang the same day;
Major- S. W. Fitzgerald from Was:1.ington, D.C., on March 29th in [me-I, which. he
left at the Repair Depbt f or overhaul, r et.ur-nang the next day in Gene:cal Pat r i.c k ' s
0.-1; Li.eirt , Munson f r oin Marshall Field; CaptainS.J. Donnelly, liaj.orW~C.McChord
a.id Lieut. James E. 'Parker from Chanut e Field; and Lieut ~ Frank M. McKee from
Norton Field.

~?adquarters, 18th Pursuit Grouu, Schofi~ld Barracks, T.H~"--------_. __ ~_...e...~__ ._ .._. _

~fudgillg f r om results, Hawaii Ls a poor place for single men; Le .., if they
want to remai n single. Capt. R.L • Meredith and Lieut. D.H~ Alkire got married
dUl'in(i li'obruar:/. There is nothing official as yet, but it looks like .Lieut .. Weik-
ert wi.ll step of f in the same direction soon.

Ever-y afit.ernoon the officers of the 6th and 19th Pursuit Squadrons play Volley'
Ba.ll, , There exdst s a keen but friendly (mostly) spirit of rivalry. So far the 6th
has :,ept ahead , but the 19th should have the advantage with the return of Griffiss,
GhfIith and Rich. Both of the sauadrons have a baseball team entered hi. the Staff.
League , Schofield Bar-r-ac ks, At p;eseni the 19th is tied'with the 11th Medical Reg~
Lmcrrt fOl'"tOP honors and, judging f r-omvpaaf performances, should take tho pennant.
The 6th Sqi..\aclronis equa I Ly assured of cinching the ceLl.a r pos i.t Lori ,

Compl.et.Lng thirty years of active service, 1st Sei'geant Henry B. Williams,
19th Squadron, was placeci on the ro~ireci list. A Group parade and review was held
in his Donor prio~ to his dep~rture for the,U.S. and home. The entire command
joins in wishing him success and happiness in his new venture~

On Feb. 26th Pr ivai.e 1st C1. Kenneth Elam, 6th Pursuit Squadron, was accident-
ally killed in an au"co accident whi.Le returning from asrnoker at Schofield Bar ..
rack's. Funeral services were held in the Chapel at Schofield Barracks, the entire
command attending. .

Pri vat.e Bur-ke, 19th Squadron, succ essfully def ended his crown as Hea;vyweight
Champion of hawaii ata recent smoker at Schofield Barracks. His opponent weighed
235 pounds (a la Jess Willard) while Burke just tips the scales at 196.'

IiGld Ser_yice Section, Fa.irfield, Ohio .L.April 6.

Inconnectiol1 with the rehabilitation of MarC'11Field, near Riverside, Calif., '
the Field Service Section was callad upon to list in minute d6~ail all the Air
Corps supplies that will be needed. No time was lost.in making arrangements for
filling the at ockr-o oms at IMJ.rchField with the kindo:f supplie s that are needed
a:t a Pr i.ma ry Flyii1.g School. .

Lieut. Joseph L. Stromme received orders to att end the Army Industrial College
at WasLin[~ton, D.C., ef f ecti ve Augus'c 20th.

Lieut. 0.0. Niergarth obtained leave of absence for several weeks and will be
at Br-aderrtown I Florida , with Mr-s, JlJiergarth during that t:i.me. \

Lieut. C.E. Crumrine returned to the Field Serv i ce Section and was"assigned
to the Ma:!.ljtenance Branch , Lieut, Har-o.LdT,; Clal~k, Asst , Engineer Off Lc er at 'the
Fairfield A.I .D., was transferred to the Field Service Sec t.ion , and is acting as .
assistant to Captain Shiras A.Blair, who is in charge of Special Proj ect s ,

The Field SerVice Section is bus~ly engaged in the 'preparation ofthe.Allot-
merrt Table for the fiscal year 1928. It )Nill show the quantity of Air Corps stock
which it is considered necessary to allot; these quantities are determined from
records of consumption of stock in the past, and from the' probable needs of each
activity in the future. Where there is a large surplus of an item, it does not
appear on the Allotment Table; but every new item.f and every item of which a norma1
quantity is on hanu,is allotted in. accordance with the anticipated demand, Need-
less to say, appropriations are not sufficient to purchase all that the Statio:ns
would like to get. Funds, ihough larger than last year, are only enough to buy
the mil"imumamount of supplies.

Capt.ai n A.V.'. ~l'ock,(Jhief of the Finance Corri.aot Section at Washington, visitec'
the Field Ser-vLce Section on March lland 12, to make arrangements for the Air
Corps Eudge t for the fiscal year 1929. Nineteen hundred twenty-l"line looks like a
I011g way ahead, but it will be here before we know it; and now is the time to plan
f or it. Capt.a l n Brock took 'with' him a mass of informative data, on TLy.i.ng time 1

tote.l Iii' e of airplanes and engines, time be tween overhauls of airplanes and
enga nes , number- of ai r-p.Lane s sur-veyed each year I and number of each type i,hit "~D_::~~
be ne eded f 01' each Y88.r in the five year- prop-ram. This information will be us ed

-).~ . ,'~~', .
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as an aid in pr~paring the estimates for 1929.
In furtherance of .che same pro j ecc , Capt-sin S .J;. Blair of the Field" S,ervide

Section proceeded to Washing-tOl". a few day s later, to submi.t ..add'Lt Lona), charts
which' he had prepared I dea.i r ng with r ep'l ac omerrt rates of aircraft, a~d their 'al-
location throughout the next five years.

Lieutenant. Barney }II. Gil(~8 I -;;-c-ori,panied.~l\ilr. C.W. Van Campen of the Field'
Service Section, flew to Indianapolis on Marlch 28, and from there to Chanute Field,
to inspect Liberty Engine spa r e s , and to make decisions regarding the disposal of
Air Corps property. .

Mrs. Caroline Neef Tress left the Field Se~vice Soction on March 31, to join
l\iir. Trees who is now Ln bUSi:18SS"in Detroit. Mrs. Trees has been with the. Field
Service Section ev er since it Waf; establis!'Jed, and has made an enviable record.
Eer many friends here, ar.d in Day-GOD,keonly regret her departure, and wish her
happiness in her new home.

The Field Service Se.ction is Tl13.ki.ng m:-raYlg8men+,sby which all airplanes on
cross-country ttips will be prc.vidc;d with S8yc:C'3.1 smcd.:e-c8.Yld}0G.,-Go assist pilots
in signalling, in case they are f or-ced to land at p:La<'::38difficult of access.
Smoke-candles are not a new invention; they havebeon uged fbr years by the Infan-
try, Field Artillery, Corps of Engineers, and other c cmbaf br-anc he s of the Atmy)
and it how seems desirable f c r the Air Corps to use thm:), o r at least to hav e them
at hand, ,in case they a~e needed. As ever~ pilot knows, it iE difiiculf, frcnthe
air, to see below the t1'8e tops, or to Loc e.t.o an airplane ihcd s-t r as e , if it is in
a dark gorge or canyon, or if it is pa r't Ly conc ea'Led by dfW.8G",,:('e8801' te.ll sL~!Jtbs,
or even if it is sornewhere in a VL.S1; expanse of. cut-over tiwr.t;,rland 0:- sage-brush
de ser t , The smoke from a cand Le shouLd be a gl"eat aid to a sear cha ng party,
whether the search is made by air ,. or on the ground.

The Engineering Depar-tm9:r1t of this D81;ct j snow v8:.-yclosely occupied in the'
preparation of airplanes f or use of the variJusAirCorps 0!'ganizatio11s in t.he
coming Air Corps and Second Division Maneuvers, especially on the Dougla~ 0-2's
f or Fort Cr-oc ke tt , The airplanes for' Fort CJ:'ocketl; requ i.r e s pec ia.L 'i1'1stilllation
of wing guns I bombingeql'.ipment, etc 0 Mo.j or Lac k'l and , Cay;-tain Davidson and Lieuts.
McHenry and McGinley have visited this Derd the Lat.t.e r po.::-t of this morrth in
connec t Lon with the equ i.prnerrt f or t1'1at . st8.ci:JD for the Mar18u7srs. Staff Sergeants
Mooney and Laz a are also visiting this Depot in connection with the installation
of armament equ Lpmerrt f or Fort Crockett <

Lieut. J'ame s E. Duke, ,h'<, of this Depot, left"by raillJls.rch 29th for Santa.
Monica, Cr;,lif., .to r ec Leve D.. C-:l-C and ferry it to this station. .

Lieut. Harry A. Halvorsen returned here March 31G~. terrying a G-l~C fro~
the Douglas Aircraft Factory' at SD.nta MO:'li\~a:iCalif. nhile in Californiha he was
also engaged in conference '!c'ithper~~cnnel at the Rockwell Air Inte:crnediate Dopot
on various matters of Air Corps supply. .

Judge K.M. Landis, ihe b cnevr.Lerrt autocrat of basebalJ.dom, being now in this
section in connection wHh basc'ball matt8i~s, was 8. welc(j)11evisitor at tlV3 A:'_J:' CGrps
fields in this vicinity r ec errt Ly , On March 30th and 31st abolJ:t fifty A5.r C(\r'jJs.
off icers had the. pleasure of b ei.ng his gt:i6DtS at exhibition g9.mes here bet.ween
the Pittsburgh Nationals and the Detroit Americans.

Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., ApriJ. 9.
Three years have elecpsed sj:;;;;-the last fatal accident to Pait, Field person-

nel. On Apr i'L 12, 192~, 1st Lieut. SalOP-KInB. Ebert, p i.Lo-t , and Corporal E::'JTIett
J. Heese and Private Emmett W. Marsh were killed in an airplane crash at Leoni
Oklahoma. Several Post Yield planes have been "washed out" sine ethcct time, 'but
no injuries have re8ult~d.

The proposed transf e!'. of the 44.th Observation S'quacironartd the 23rdPhot~
Sedion to March F'del.d, CaliL, remains the ch.i ef :topic of .r(O',';?B~uia:t:'J::l.l.~l, No p:;,'Eip,.'
arations for moving, howeve r , ar-e under VelaY at this time. . . -
• Captain R.E. Ball~rd attended the openihg of the Ai~ Mail Field at Pahca

City on April 4th. Captain B.S, (Ch(;~i8) Graham, Air Reserve , of Norman l also
taok part in the ceremonies. Pc nc a City has the distinction of being the sms.}.l~
est city in the UnHed States ha:":Lrg Air Mail Service. .

Private, 1st Cl., J ..u.J. Watkins 8-11Cl a Harley Davidson motorcycle went 011 a'
r-ampage one day recently. Losing his sense of equiliTnriuID and all control of r18
powerful ED, Private W1dkins tore into an iron fence 'while trqveling at the rate
of thirty-five miles per hour. Executing a loop several feet above the grou~~
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\ v~ith. the motor roar-Ing like a Curtiss 0-1 in a steep climb, th~; la,nding was made

I with the motorcycle en "coy), The HD 'was only slightly damaged but Private Watkins
lwas almost a complete, washout.

:Langley Fiel.~.Hampton, Va., April 2.J • . __ ._-

19th Ahshi p CO~12~'Y; All the re(;roi:t s , about 30 in number, were given
flights during the past we ck to acquaint them with Air Corps work, also many Coast
Artillery personnel from F,od i~onroe were given demonstration flights.

The Airship TC,-5, commanded by Capto stone, made a cross-country training
night to Washington, where the ship was tur.ned over to Lieut .-Colonel Fravel, ,Ma-
jors Lincoln, Reafdan, Barry' and Lieuts. York and Reeves for training, flights of
four hours. The return fiight to Langley Field was made as a night training flight
for Lieut. Reeves and Warrant Officer Lassiter, who piloted the ship. .

Second Lieut. Reginald R~ Gillespie I transf erred here from Brooks Field', Texas,
was assigned as Company Communication and Transporte.tion Officer.

IiIro W;8. Huffman) an aeronautical expert, reported here March 18th to official-
ly observe for the Materiel Division, McCook:neld, the tests being conducted with
the new type barrag,.~ balloon jointly by the Coast Artillery Board at Fort Monroe,
Va.) ~nd the 19th Airship Company.

With the starti:1g of baseball practice every man is working hard to make a
place on the team. Techo Ggt. Miller is in charge of the team and it,is expected
he will make it a pennant winner.

Colonel Nugent of. the Inspector General's Department inspected the troops of
Langley F'i.e.l d after thev hac oa s aed in review before the General Inspector and the
Comrr1andingOff icer of t11e po st wHh his staff. Due to the strenuous ef forts of
Capt. C'Lar-k and 1st Sgt. S.(,<:mowich, the 19th Airship Company with some 90 men made
a very good showing. The Company had all uniforms the same,V:lith new shoes •. The
webb belt worn by the enlisted men were all of the same color. The ne?ct day the
Gel1en~l Inspest-tor made an ins1)ect:i;on of the different departments of'the Company.
Conr.>iderable time was spent in getting the Company Area in shape for this inspec-
tion and we are glad to Bay that we were 'ready for the inspection when Capt • Clark,
Commanding the Company, 'met the Inspector at the Company office. .,

96th Bombar-dment Squadron: Th~ 96th furnished a 3-sh'ip formation March 23rd
to Aberdeen, Md., re.S;;ni~g that night by way of Washington and arriving here at
9:00 P.M. Among those participating were Capt. Rust; C.O.; Capt. Francisco, Lieuts.
Williams, McReynolds, Hillery, Rundquist, Sprague I Dawson and Timberlake. '

The organization has had over 100 hours flying time to its credit' for March.
The Squadr-on has errt e red upon an intensive training period in preparation for

the coming Air Corps Maneuvers to be held il"i Texas in May. The bombing teams have
been picked and will make practice flights daily. We look for some good scores,
as everybody is on their toes and the morale is even higher than usual •

.;.l~ombal~sJ.me~i._~adx'o~: In addition to flying time of 30 hI'S. 5 mi.ne , , con-
sist.ing of 114 fl~ghts during the past week I Lieut ._vva1ke:r, Squadron Commander,
took an LB-l ,to Midlile-tovm, Pa , , for redoping, returning the following day.

1st Lieut. Glenn V e Conrad of Washington, D.C. and 2nd Lt. James A • Ellison,
of Huntington, W.!Ja., both of Air Corps Reserve, reported to the organization for
four months' tour of du.ty. .

Lieut. Dixon lVI. Allison was appointed Personnel A.djutant of the 2nd Bombard-
l~lent Group, vice Lieut. Paul L. Williams, appointed Group Adjutant while Lieut. E .~!]e
Morris is on a,month's leave.

On March 31st the Squadron flew the LB-l a total of 3 hours 10 minutes, making
23 landings.

The cOl'MDissioned perGonnel of the Squadron, with respective duties, are as
follows: 1st Lieut. Kenneth N. Walker, Commanding; ht Lieut. William K. Andrew,S,
Air Re s , , Squadron .Adj utant and Group Transportation Officer;' 1st Lieut. Edwi,n E.

"Bassett, Air Res." Asst. Engineering Officer; 1st Lieut. Glenn V. Conrad, Air B.8S.,
Ass-c. Armament and Asst. Communications Officer; 2nd Lieut. Patrick W. Timberlake,
°peratj.ons Offic er; 2nd Lieut. J. Reynolds Hawkins, Engineering Officer ; 2nd Lieu';;,
Dixon 1-':' Allison, Personnel Ad j ut.arrt , Commrm cat.a.ons and Armament Officer; 2nd I,ia;
Wallace S. Dawson" Supply Officer; 2i1d Lieut. Dan F. Voor-hee s , Air Re s , , Mess Of-
ficer; 2nd Lieut. James A. Ellison,Air .Res., Asst. Operations Officer.

The total strength of -the organization is 10 officers and 127 enlisted men I

with 3 flying cadets attached. At this time last year only two officers and 3 fly ..
ing cadets wer~ with the organization.

- l~.-
-~-':;",
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., . ~Oth_'13omba!,J.~~~ytSquad:.E:.9E;:Although weather conditions have by no means been
lC'.eal for flying, the 0qu<;tc1ron flew Ilho1.TS. 55 minu'ces last week. consisting of
51 fligl1ts. 'I

. AlI hands wore tu':3ilY' en[,f~g8d.uur:l,lli3. thE~' 11;\.8t f 8Vj days conditioningthoplanos
for the coming maneuve i-s •

. Ldeut s , Komrtaf and Stna:'t, who have for some time been r ec eavarig "Dual Lnst r-uc-,
tions", are comi.ng up to 'their old s t.andar-d s under. the observation of Lieu~.BridgErl;.
tl'sil" Ln st r-ucLo r , Lt. Korndac was checked out the past wcek,

Captain Aubrey I. Eagle ar;.'ived 11arch 17th on' the Transport THOMASfrom Hanila,
f.l" a~drep~r~ad~or dutY~8re.

. Li':)\lt;:;, 1;hEis R. Taylor and W:::.lt,orG. Bryte, Jr., pilots, and Li.eu't s , C12.renGG
C. YVilson and' Wiifred J ',' PD.ul, ob se rve rs , made a cro s s-c ourrt.r-y flight to the, Doug1Lap
factory at' Santa Monica for' the purpose of ferrying emergency repair parts to
':~ri;38Y ~~ielc:~

.. On Ma~c~ 17th the Mes~Sergeant provided a fine dinrier fof the boys;' The mes~
~~1;L and t,,:,blcs.,,';ero dcc or-at.ed with green st r eamer s and a green hat with a' spd.gof
~:laml'ocl;: W;.lS IJln..ced at each plate. Second only to a holiday on this great day fOT
Edn \V2.S tiJis choice clj.r.nei:',pre:pa1"ed and serv~dwith the C1-1reandadistic f a.ne s se
so characteristic of Serps&nt Asherowski~' ' .

Lieut. Burr ows , pj.lo"t,'.CaL.fo.",Yl'ia National Guard,.v;ith Dr •. Cooper. observe r j
stopped here in a DE on across.-counL'y fli,sht from,Griffiths Park; Los Angeles,
for a two daysl visit. " ..., ',:

Major Delos C. 0l:1l!lOnS retu,l':t'led, fr-om Seattle, Was];:;:.,\!(Jhere' he, spent a two weeks'
Loavc , .. .

Lieu.t. John R. GlaEcoc.k r et.urned fro\11.88.n An:tonio,'i'exas, which place "he visit.
ed during his 30 day s ' ;Le9'iie~Hem(;cc.e the round, trip in his Packard, his total mile.
age for tlle month beinc 7;000 mi.Les , '. '.' . .'

Lieut. George 'V. Goddard 1,:J2cS a r ec errt visitor at this field.
Lieut. E.E. Harmon and lyIr. RoyalR. Rommel,' Pa't errt Attorney of Washingtol1,D.C.,

were h~re recently taking d~positions for.use in litigation over a riewtY~B of
-parachu:Le.. ....
L.,Maj~r ~irrrnol1s,Laeut .. Taylor, Sgts.Ko~inskitFowler and Woodruff, ~ilots,wi.th

ae...rt., WJ.lk:LYls,.Sgt s , Yates and Smith and Gorp. 'Townsend, observers, left May 9th, to
at t end the Raisin Day Celebration at Fresno, Calif., at the request of the 'Committee
in Charge ,\~'hi~,h guaranteed tlleir expense s , .

Fort C~ockett,Galveston, Texas, March 21,----_._---_._--_._---,--'--'---
T;,"ab5.ng of the per sonne'l of the Third Attack Gro1.'tpduring the past 15 days' con.

s i.st ed oJ '.":' (8) Aer.Lal, t"~aining; 1; Cross Country flying training; 2. Testing of
new and overhauled airpianes; 3. Triiping of A{r CO~P8 personnel~ A. Formatio~ ~nd
simulated, at tac k raids; 5 • Individual dummybornbi.ng ; 6. Endav idual, simulated mad:hine
~un training; 1. Reconnaissancemis~ions; 8. Parachute dr6p tents; 9,'Indi~idu~1 ,
s irru.La't ed attack r at ds ; (b) Ground tl'ai::ling: (1) Comrmss.i.oned -- Combat orders'an6
Field. Service Regu18.tions; (2) Commissioned end enl Lst.ed ne r sonne L -- Instructions
and pr ac t i.ce for both .corami.ss.ioned and 8111ist0d personnel"as requited .in the perforn: "
ano e of their duties in the miit;Close order driil; Recr'ui.t instruetionsf6r hUmt"
wi.th less than six mO:1tbs"service." . .,~.

I;hrbgthi.s pEiriop.,-the .90th Attack Squadrpn completed firing' on the range.
The following cross-country flights were made; Lieut. G-.C.McGinley with Sgt.

E.A. Br-own to T\3;ll\llah, La", j\!1arch 5th, retv"rping the 6th; Li eut , G:;A. McHenry with
Staff Sgt. Harry Mooney to Duncah Field, Texast ferrying plane to San Antonio Air
Intermediate Depot for repairs; -Laeut ..R.Ii,.S'tearley with Lt. H.W. Anderson to Dallt
Texas 8..nd r e'tur n ; Lieut. G.C. McGj.nley with four passengers in the Douglas C-l to
Duncari F'LeLd , ferrying a i.r p.lane to that stat:lon f 0.1' repairs, and returning with art
0-2 ty"pe plane; Ldeu't s , j-I.M. Turner and E.W.Bar'i'18s nnd Flying Cadet A. Cabana. in
'cl:mee 0-2 a i.r-p'l anes to Duncan Field, ferrying planes to that station for repairs, an
retul"ning with tl~i'ee s ervd ceab Le 0-2 type planes. .

Capt. C.E. Br-enn and Capt, Roy A. stout, spent the- week end in Sap' Antonio, mat
ing the journey to Kelly Field and return by plane. While in San Antonio CapJGains
Brenn and Stont were transacting business for the Station Hospital, Meliical Corps
and Dental Corps, respectively.

Privates Cloud and Huntress, Medical Corps, returned from furlough.
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' On
Mat-en 17th the Air Corrs'Club held its, f ormn.L 'Jpe:1inf.; in the form of a Tea

\ P:::1~ant,Re'~8r"tio:1, "from 2t6 5 P.E.,Mf?.nYGuests from the City, .particularly those
lCtl.dlng .in e qu'Lpp.i.ng the Clu1.;" &.ttend'ed. The r-ooms.we re dcc or-at ed in Air Corps col-
\ O!~S .wit~ an. e~f e~tive ot'&.n~eligtrcing. ,,~,a'~ies '~i the post poured a-;: ~he tea tables
)~.'il(l ans.i st ed J.n -C:le l~eCI)?tl.on. ,The rec~lvJ.ng -lJ.ne '~~al? composed of l.1a)or and ,Mrs.
~.Ja:::'kl::..nd>Capt. arid Mrs. Step;'lerl J.: Ldzor ek and Capt. and Mrs. Joseph H. Davldson.
~~l:,~).c0n.CGl)su8 of opinion hoJd~< that t~Je Air C'Or-pR'C:~ub is a :raluablC add~tion to
~a~v8ston as weJ,l~s to Fort Grockett. In the cven1ng tho'All' Corps Club enter-
~(,ail".edfor the. off i.ce r-s and ladies of Fort Crockett' at a semiformal dance, the
ifi,~~s+, in' its.newcluh hous e . '. . .
\ . Tl~e eas t.er-n a:(~ditioil tot.he Air Corns Club' has been completed. The large room
'iscie3ifri~lteil.a.sll snug. narbo r"; Wives will Y',otbe parrai t.t ed acroSS. thiS th:reshold~
l)o~r,. dowrrtr-odden husbands and fathers have t,itLally received their own -- thE:Y have
l' ound a. 'saric"tum.sanctorum •

. '" The:Heserv8 of'fieers' .Association of. Galveston. was' entertained at. a dinner
at the AL~ Corps Club on March 10th bv the (G,lub members. A most eloquent talk by
the C~ub Pr e s iderrt , Capt. J.H .. Da';Tid.s~n, and aeve r a.L 'baritone solos by Lieut. Ralph
F .Ciearle.y were the mo.stenjoyabl.o fe~tures of thisdihnei'.

The L~dies Bridge Club entertaihed ihe officer personnel at bridge on March
14th. Ko casualtibs ~eported.

Flybg Oadets Acl1is::m aJ:1c1 McNair; recent graduate~of the Advanced Flying
8choo1,Ko11y Field, reported. for du tv with the Group and ';vereassignedto the.
8th,Attac~Squadrori: •

.ForUJ:'0c.~Gtt , _GalVGstOl:l; Tex8si. A'prill lQ.

Ti'10 'ne'vilsteel hangar s , vihich wer e unde r erection s i.nc e early in January, have'
\') 13en completed and are noy,pencU.ng acceptance from the: contra-ctori:> .' Both hangar s'
have been p l ac ed in tho sma I L east. arm. of the "L" of the. aa r dr-ome, The large 'hangar,
measur-Ing 110 x 200 f'L, t~il:house tile planes of the 8th and .90th Attack Squadrons.
'I'he ema'lLer hangar, o6x 140 ft. , will house o:[,her airpian,es of the Group and about
half of its floorspace"Nillbe used as'a field aero repair. ...

N.ev';Douglas Oi2A i sand 0=2C' s are being adde d to :the Gr.oup' weekly, and being
mount-ed witl'; armament equipment. Upon leav;i..ng f or the n1ane1..hi~1'f?and scheduled dcm-
onet.r-at i.onsrthe Group 'will mobilize its flying pe r sonneL 8.ndeq0,ipment in twenty
at.t ack nl.ane s and three ttanspo~~ts. . .

. '. Liout.;"CoL Wm. B. Wallace, Gen. staff Corps, G-4 J visited'FortCrockett and
Galveston on a tour of milHary posts. He was given an aerial view of Galveston 'and
vicinity ,including the mill tarY reservations and engineering pro j eets ,by -a Jlisht
in an Attack G.roup"plane p i.Lot-ed by. Lt. G. 'C.'McGinley. . . . .

. A'troo'p of Boy Scouts frem Houston, Texas, visited the post March .26th and wen
shown all points of interest, including.the Airdrome; airplanes, and c0ast defense
batteries. Lieut. John 1. Hitchings acted as guide. '.. .

. Lieut. Earl S. Hoag,from the office Chief of .Air Corp.s,was a visitor here Apr
5th and 6th' and coni err-ed with a board of off icers relative to new tables of o r gan i,
zation for attack organizatiol1s, as well as prospective station detachment organiza-
tion.

The U.S.A.T. ST. MIEIEL do'cked at Galveston April 7th-en r-ou't e to Panama. Due
:bo sickness 011 board, sailing was' delayed 27 hours» a recruit camp being establishe
at Fort Crockett to care for 501 recruits v~!o were not allowed to board the ship un
til it' was d;i.sinf ec t ed , The mess ser geant s of the Attack" Group held to tradition
by furnishing hot dinners to these recruits on one h6ur's notice.

Three of the Flying Cadets assigned to the Third Attack Group we"re appointed
2nd Lieutenants in the Air Corps, RegularArmy--- A.E. Cabal'la, E.C. Robbins and
M.D.S. Steensen. .... . .: '

During the pas t two weeks detailed Lnspec t Lone or all activities of the Third
Attack Group, as well as a special Ground Review, werc"'held'. Most satisfsctory PTO
ress in training &nd efficiency was evident in spite of the past lack of facilities
due to moving to a new station. . ~ .

Considerable interost VIas shown among the people of Galveston in public arr- ~
nouncements of the erection of new steel hangars on the 31'd Attack Group Ai.rdr-ome ,
Not long ago a grocer's truck driver stopping at the Post Exchange asked Doe of the

officers -
"How are the hooks coming along1"
"What do you mean 'Hooksf~"
1'\,'iJhy, the new steel hooks they I re putting up on the fie.1d .to hang up a i r-p l.ancc
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by. I've got to see tha't"Wh-,m'they're fi,nished.:11 «.",.;

The following CrOSf::-coun'trytnlining flights wer e rr,ade~ 2nd. L:ieut. G.C ~ M.cGin-
ley with Major Er-ank b. Lac kl cnd to. Dune,an F:;i.efd, March lBth; F1ying C'idet Mark D.'S.
Stcensen with Pvt. Ben F. Trotter to Post Field, okla., via paris, Texas, Manch 18th
2n0. Lieut. K.W. Boyd I with Sgt. AleXander' to Gol'lege Station, Te~a,s" March 18th;2Ci"'l!1
Ivan M. Palmer, Res., with Ls t Lt. Cronau to Dallas, Texas I March 19th, Ce.ptain J.W"
Davidson with I st Li eut , R.Y. StearleyandFlying Cadet,Earl C. Robbins with 2.nd
Li eut , E .V~.Bar ne s to Kel Ly Field i I'Ji3.rch19ih; '2nd Lieut. H.'}J. Anderson withM,,:ster
Sgt. H.A. Doi.r arrt t'o Cuero, Texas, March 2~:n(r; l;ilying Cadet G.R. Acheson wi:l;h Flying
:c~cc1etG.n . McNair a.nd!flyfng Cadet O.G. George 'with Master Sgt. H.A,UoirG.nt to Kelly
l"leld, March 26; Flying Cadet W.W. Gl'OSSwith Pvt. 't.B. Kuykendall to Dallas, TexaS,
IV'arch 2Gth; 2nd Lieut. J.F, aninett with 2nd Lieut. I.M., Palmer to Fort Sill via
MU,:::Jkop',ee,Okla., ];[arch 26t~; 2nd Lt. G.C. McGinely with 2nd Lieut. H.S. Vandenberg-
to Tallu~ah, Ln., Ma~ch 26th.

Flights to Duncan Field, Texes, for the purpose of ferrying planes to the San,
Arrt.oru.o .i\.ir Intermediate Depot for repairs were made by. 1st Lieut. G.A.McHenry with
Sg-:;. L .. Braxton and by 2nd Lieut. G.C • McGinley.

Lieu,\;. C.A. McHenrv with Master Srrt. A.A.P,uechter cross-countried to Duncan
Field to confer with tb~ Cor;1TI:andingOfficer' of the S .A.A.I .D. relative to a'rmarnent
equipment. .'

Sunday' afternoon witnessed the commencemerrt of the annual trek of visitors,
froffi nearby poi~ts to the Field. From the number who made their appearance it is
plain to be seen tl12:t av i at Lcn still holds a if ascd.nat.Lon for the people of our
fair country,

Afl:hght of sax planes led,by l\[e,jor T.G., Lanphier, Commanding officer of
Selfridge Field, flew to Grand Rapids' and.' were entertained as guests of that city.
Inclement weather delayed their r et.urn one day, .

. While on a)'light: from Mitchel Field, l',1~Y. recently) Liellt. Carl 'J. Crane was
forced down near Haskinsville, 1'1.Y. 12 miles north of Hornell. Lieut. Crane landed
saf ely but his pLane became mired 'in the mud f or some time.

It is expected that the 1st Pursuit Group will be back to full strength by
MccY 1st, for tho fir-Sit, time since 1924. In that year there were more than 100
ships stationed hei~e, but gl:2,dually the' number decreased' until now there is hut
a trac t ion of tlwt number. It is expected that by May Lst the present- number of

, pursuit ships on the field will be increased to 38 and the transports to 5, The
Group will beginleavingfor mimic warfare maneuvers about that time.

The addition of many new Model p-1B Curtiss Pursuit Planes in the past
several weeks has .great.Ly added' to the force of pursuit ships on this field.

Lieut. Irwin S. Amberg, .f or-marLy 8. member of the Group, tbo}c the fatal step
r-oc errt.Ly• His bride was Miss Alma Li.J.,liam VJl1elpley • Lieut. Amberg' resigned .hi s
commissa on sometime ago upon, the death of his f ather to canyon the business of
his deceased parent r , but he still l~etains a reserve commission. '
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The chief purpose of this publication Ls, tc(distribute information on aero-
nautics to the'qying personn~l in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National Guard
and others conne~ted with aviation. ,

---000---

MM~YCHM~GES~N STATIONOF AIR COP~SPERSONNEL
.. . ~, . ... .

The coming .summe r; '"Jill see many changes in s'tationof Al'my Air Corps personnel,
this being oc cas i cned .by the ;a.efinite ,steps takenio carry into ef f ecf the first
increment of the five year ex pans i.on pro gr am.o r the Arm:':/Air Corps, embodied in
the Air Cor:p~' .Act ap"w'o-Jed JU1y'2: 1926. ' ,

The e sr ab.t i.shmerrt of ,ay~ add;Ltional Primary Flying School at 'March Fi.eld,
Rivetsido) Cc,l~_l., "has 'rna'de it necessary to effeda change of scenery for nine
squadr-on» 8.:.1d tv.;o photo sections" Orders ha:tf{ already been issuedry iheWar De-
par-t.msrrt for the movement of the ]J.,j~l!_B.Qrnb)lrdJ:!ie.~1:t-B.g12:?-_<ir_onfrom Lal'lgley Field to
March Fi.:-)J de This o!~gailization, will sail from Nor-f o'lk , Va~, on the May 18th
't.r anepor t , . ", ,'-., : ,'; , "

Ot.her- orga~izati~hs slated. 'to go ',to March Field -a Iong about themiddh'i.of June
are

,95th PUrsuit 'S'quadrcm:: ,;, From Selfridge Field, Mt.Clemens t Mich.
70tl'r Servi;e' Squad.ton '. i : 11 Kelly ]'.ield. J T.Gxas.'
44th Obee rva tc.on Squadron II Post Fiel(t, FC'-:r-c. Sill, Okla.
23rd,PnotoSeCtion ' :: Post Field, Fc,r-'.:, Sill, Okla.
47th 'School Squadr-on" ',' "Brooks Field, 'I'exa.s ."
It is expected that the 95th Pur.su rt Squadron and the 44th Observation Squadr-on

will be madex.mac tdve shor t.Ly ~it'er"'arrival at March Field and become the 53rd schoo..
Squadron and Headque.rters'13th':Pursui t Group., . "

The '15th 6Dservatio~ "Sauadr-on, stat:t6rted a:tChai1ute Field'- P.antouJ.~ Ill. , for 8

number of years, v~ill prqce~d to KeEy F,ield for station on or about June 20th. It
is expected that this organization ,will be_1nade Lnao.t.Lveishor-t Ly after ar-r-Lvaf at
its new station anu become the 48t.h Sehool Squadz-on , '

The 99th Observation Squadr-on f rom Bolling Field, D.O.:, is scheduled to 'go to
Kelly Field, Texas; on or about June' 20t.h. .

The 88th Obs~rvation' Sqtladxon ~ stationed at Wright Field; 'Fairfield ,Ohio, left
for Brooks Field, Texas, itf3,new station; on l'ilay"4tl1.

Brooks Field 'will be the new home of the 50th Observation Squadron and the 20tt
Photo Section from Langley Field, Va , on 0; about Juris 22nd.It is contemplated

, , , - 11

placing the 50th Observation Squadron on Lnaccd ve status, the members thereof to be
assigned to the 5~~~,Sc~001 Sauadron.

The enlisted men of the, var.i.ous. organizations liste~ 'above 'will proc eed to the
stations specified in their authorized grades and ratings. In the movement of these
troops ~o organizational equ i.pmerrt vvill be ~an'ied.'

The' following-nfu~ed officers vall accompany their organizatiorts to the new
stations: "

2nd Lieut.Wm.' G; P'Lummer , 95th"Pursuit Squadron To Mar-ch Field'
..".~ 1st Liett:t. Cor-nel.au s .J:•..Kenny , ;44th ob s , Squadron 11 I\~arch Fi,eld ..

2nd Li.eub, 1e6' H.DawMn; 15thpos. Squadron ,..'II. 'Kelly Field
1st Lieut. Byron T. Burrt , 50th Ob s , Squadr-on tI Brooks Field
1st Lieut. Alfred Lindeburg,' 11th Bomb. Squadron"" II. March Field
2nd Lieut.' RobertL'. B!'o'~ki::1gs" 99th obs , Squadroni' Kell'y Field"
,In add itLon to the. officers noviT.,atMarch Field)~ or under- orderS :to proceed to

that stabon, viz: Maj or Millard F. 'Harmen (who' is'- to be the ,con:trnan'dingOff leer) , .
Major Carlyle H. Wash, Lieut~. Earle H. Tonkin, A.C. Kincaid; R.B.'" Walker, and H.B.
Cnandler, and'the officers namediabove who will accor~lpanyiheir organizations, 23
officers are under or-der-s to: proceed to Brooks 'Field; San' Antonio, Texas, 'reporting,
to the Commanding Officer thereof not later than JU!1e 30th for temporary duty for
the, purpose of. undergoing a special course of instruction fo'r instt-ucto'rs'. They
.rill be relieved ,at such time as wi.ll enab l,e them to proceed to March F'ield. re-
porting to 'the Commanding Officer thereof not later than'September 15th.

A total of 30, offic ers have been r-e l Leved f rom their present stations' and are
under orders to proc eed to Brooks Field, repol~tii1g not later than, June 30 t 1927, to
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the Commanding Officer for duty.
Twtm!:-y-iwo officers are 818.ted for .s t.a't.Lon at KeilyField, Tex8.s, being under

"orde r-s to 1~8PO)~t to -the Oomruanuarrt of the Advanced Flying School not later than
"June 30th for duty:

Field., Riverside, Calif.
From Bolling Field, D.C.
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o .C .A.C ., Washington,D.C ..

. II it It

",
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To Brooks Field, San Anton:i.o, Texa~
Charles H. Deerwester From Selfridge Field, Mich.
C1if ford P. Bradley II II 11 II

Lawrence C. Elliott It II, 11 II

John T.. Sprague 11 Langley Field, Va.
Elmer J. Rogers ,_Jr. II II' 11 "

Alva L. Harvey 11 If II. If

Bernard A. Bridget It It' 11 II '

John R•. Hawk i.ns It II 11.11

James W. Spry If r0ft Crockett, Tex'as.
Robert W. Har-per- II If If II ,

John F. Guillett II 11 It"

William E. Baker" 11 It 11 II

Edmund C. Langmead 11 Fort Sam Houst"n, Texas.
Harvey R. Ogden 11' 11 II" II

James Fhn111Cry' II Wright Field, Deyton, Ohio.
Francis E. Cheatle. l' " 11 It

Thomas .r. Holmes 11 Mitchel FLe Ld , N-.~.
Donald F. Fri'~c h 11 11 11 II

Alber:t F. Glenn nil' It It

Glenn L. 'Davasher 11 Fort Sill, Okla.
Walter G. Bryte, Jr. It Odssy Field I Calif.
Russell E. Handall . 11 Marshall Field, Kansas.
Harvey F. Dyer 11 II II 11

Osnar L. Rogers 11 Maxwell F;ield, Ala.
Robert D. Knapp II 11 It It

Claire Stroh II 11 II II

Arthur J ~ Lehman 11 II It 11

Joseph C.A. Denniston II 11 II I'.

Alfred E. Waller It Middletown, PD. •. A.I .D.
Signa A. Gilkey . It Chfmu.+,e FieJ.cll Ill.

Additional Offic~rs as ai.zned to' B!'oc,ks ::ri.elcl
Cour-t-Land M. Brown ------" .FromH~wa.iianDeparirriertt-
Richard H. Magee It II " 11

1st .Lieut.
1st Lieut.

2nd Lieut.
2nd Li6'-1t.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2ndt-Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
1st Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
1st Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.

, 2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut~
1st Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd IJieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
1st Lieut.
2nd Lieut.



,To 'ractical
Captain Richa!'d H. Ba'LLar-d
Major Junius W. Jones
Major Martin F. Scanlon
~ajor Roy S. Brown

School, L811g1ey Field. Va!,{Co~t'inued)
Fi'om ' 44th Obs •Squadron ,Fort Sill. Okla.

" Langley Field; Va ,
1t Asst. lviilitary Attache ,Rome,Italy.
II Kelly Field, Texas.

J
I'
I.
I
I

I
\

/
I
)
i

of Graduates of Air Corps Tactical School
To Command &. General Staff School.
II It n n

II " " 11

\I It 11 II

tI 11 It 11

,,' tI " "
Sick -- nQ,t assignedTo Command &. General Staff School.

II O.C .A.C. ,We.Shington,D.C ..
11 Cavalry School,Fort Riley,Kansas.

Assignroent~~~~~
Major Osca::- Westover
Major Robert E.M. Gobli.'ick
Major Ira A. Rader
]).113.5 or Eugene A. Lohman
Major Follett Bradley
l\iiaj or P.alph Royce
Major Arnold N. Krogstad
Captain Robert C. Candee
Ca}'tain Charles B .B. Bubb
1st Lieut. Hartinus Stens-eth'

11 " 11

II. Ii II

II II ft

II II II

tt II II

II 11 II

11 Infantry School,Ft.Benning,Ga.
11 Field Art.School,Ft.Sill,Okla.

and Generai Staff School,Ft.Leavenworth,Sept. 1927~
From Langley Field, Va. -

II II 1\

To Com;.;;;ill...::,a;;.:;n;;.o;;.>-:::::;=-:;'=';:'='.=-'::"';;":;;:;:";;-"'::~;";";;;';::;'~~=~=~';;;";;~-',",,:--"-.,-- __

ll;:aj or Lewi s H. 'Brereton.
Major Oscar Westover
Major Robert E.f./i. Goolri.ck
Major Ira A. Rade~
Major Eugene A. Lohman
Major Follett Bradley
Eajor Halph Royce
Captain Robert G • Candee
Captain Lynwood B. Jacobs
Captain Wm.E. Farthing

.11
~"1 ~ 11 '... ....u.

Engineering School.McCook Fteld.
O.C.A.C., Washington,D.C.
McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio.

, II II tI

II

II

II

II

"
Langley Field, Va.
Fairfield,O.Air Int •. Depot.
Kelly Field, Texas.
Buffalo,N. Y. ,Curtiss Factory ,as
Air Corps Representative.
Unassigned.

Washi~gton ,D .C •
Washington ,Ch.ief,Materiel Liaison

Section.
II Air Off ic er ,6th Corps Area ,Chicago

of Graduates of ALInyWar Golleg~
To C.0. ,Middletovm Air Int.Depot ,Fa •
" GeneralS.taf!, ,War Depar-tmerrt ,

Industrial' Colle~e .!'!:Jas1.1ingt,2E
From . Of f i.c e ,Chief of Air Corps ,Washingi

II Phd.Ld.ppd.ne Department
II Wright Field, Fairfield,Phio.

Col. Chalmers G. Hall

1st Li.eut , 'Edmund P. Gaines n

To Army War Col~.ege ,
FromMajor L.W.McIntosh

. ,Msigr:tment of Gr.aduates of
Major Frank M. Kennedy To
Captain Oliver P. Echols
1st Lieut. Urandisbn Gardner
.2nd Lieut. Will'W'~' White, ,.
1st Lieut. Wm.J. Flood
1st Lieut. John P. Richter
2nd Lieut. Lloyd E.Hunting
1st Lieut. Howard Z. Bogert

Assignment
Lieu~.-Col. Ira F. Fravel
.Major JOhn ~. Brooks

To Army
Captain Frank W. Wright
1st Lieut. Arthur J. Melanson
1st Lieut. J0seph.L. Stromme

Changes in Comma.ndof Air CorE!'3 Stat~.onG
Middleto'l1l1'l P.it Intermediate Depot ...- Lieut.-Cel. Lra F. Fravel to assume command

upon graduation' from Army War College ,Washington ,yiee Major W.R. Weaver, a~'-
signed to command Maxviell Field, k.la. . ,

Kelly Field, Texas .... Major James E. Chaney to be Commandant of Advanced Flying
School, v~ce :Major Fr-ank M. A.Y1dr-ews,assigned as student at Air Corps '!'acti(:[ !
Scl1001 tLangley t Field, Va.... ..

Brooks Field t Texss -- 1[ajor S.W.Fitzgerald, now on duty in Office Chief of Air'
Corps, Washington, to assume command, vice Major James E. 'Chaney, ass~.gn':.d
as Commandant of Advanced Flying School, Kelly FreId. . ..

Maxwell Field, Montgomery Ala •• - Major ~fr.R.Weaver to assume command, vice Ma icr
H.H.C. Richards ,assigned as student at ?actical School, Langley Field. 0
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Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Crissy Field, Calif.
Middletown, Pa. A.I.D.
Fairfield, Ohio,A.I.D.
McCook Field, Dayton,O.

II

To
Scott Field, Ill.
Chanute Field, Ill.

n
Tl

II

,II

Philippins Department

Philippine Department
Hawaiian Department
Panama Ganal Department

II

Philippine Department
Panama Canal Department-
Phi1i~pine Department
Hawaiian Department
Cavalry School, Ft. Riley
Mit che1 Field, N.Y.
MitChel Field, N.Y.
Boston Airport, Nass.
Crissy Field, Calif.

Other Station Assignments
From

~w~1ihn De~art~ent
TI

1st Lt. Lucas V. Beau

Hqrs. 6th Corps Area.
Ha:waiian Department
Pope Field, Ft.Bragg,N.C.
Langley Field, Va.
Spokane, Wash. Instructor

national Guard.
Ft. Sam Houston, Texas
Kelly Field for observa-

tion course, A.F.S.
Letterman Hospital, San

Francisco,' then to
Crissy Field for duty.

Captain Otto G. Tn1nk Bolling Field San Antonio Air Int.Depot
1st Lt. H.G. Woodward Chanute Field, Ill. Harvard University

Officers Relieved from Detail in Air Corns
Captain Richard. B. Willis To Field Art. 2nd Div. Fort Sam Houston,Texas
Captain John W. Thompson II Iluantry, II II II II II If
Captain Ralph ~. Love II II lI!f If II II II

Captain James P. Lyons II 24th Infantry, Fort Bennine, Ga.
eaptain Graeme G. Parks II InfantrY,Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
Captain John A. Wheeler II Ordnance Dept., Fort Eustis, ve:
Captain John T. Murray II Infantry, 2nd Div. Fort Sam Houston, Texas
1st Lt. Birnie L. Brunson -II Fort Sam Houston, ,Texas
1st Lt. Roy P. Ruff II Field Art. 2nd Div.Fort Sam Houston, Texas
1st Lt. Harold A. Willis II SaValkna, Ill. Ordnance Reserve Depot
1st Lt. Harold J. Guernsey II 83rd Field Art. Fort Benning, Ga.
1st Lt. Bruce C. Hill II 2nd Engineers, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas
1st Lt. Gervais W. Tritchel n 61st Coast Art., Fort Monroe, Va.
1st Lt. John F. Pal'l1ke n 25th Infantry, Douglas, Arizona
1st Lt. Russell C. Winchester II 3rd Cavalry, Fort Ethan Allen, Vt.
2nd Lt. John P. Woodbridr:e II Field Art., Fort Sam Houston, Texas
2nd Lt. Dalies J. Oyster II 18th Field Art., Fort Sill, Okla.
2nd Lt. Ransom G. .Amlong -II Q.M. C ., Camp }Tormoyle, Texas
2nd Lt. Raymond D. Palmer II 12th Cavalry, Fort Ringc;old, Texas'
2nd Lt. Vim. M. Creasy, Jr. II 4th Field Art., Fort McIntosh, Texas
2nd Lt. Josiah Ross II Infantry, Fort Sam Houston, Toxas
2nd Lt. Charles W. McGeehan II 6th Coast Art., Ft. Winfield Scott, calif.
2nd Lt. Robert R. Martin n 17th Infantry, Fort Des Moines, Iowa.
2nd Lt. Henry L. Hughes n 2nd-Div., Fort Sam Houston, TeY~s.
2nd Lt. Donald Dw1ford n 17th Infantry, Fort Des Moines, Iowa

Promotion
2nd Lieut. Benjamin W. Chidlaw to 1st Lieut., rank from April 26,1927

Resignation

1st Lt. Edward 1" Fernsten Brooks Field. Texas
2nd Lt. Rowland Kieburtz Brooks Field, Texas

Name
1st Lt. Wm. ~lrnbull
1st tt. Gu;)rL. McNeil
1st Lt. Bennett E., Meyers
Capt. Louis R. Knight
1st Lt. Ricrmrd H. Magee
Is t Lt. Walter J3. Hough"
1st Lt . Oliver K. Robbins
1st Lt. Harry H. Mi1'ls
1st Lt . John H. Garetner
Captain Robert Rauch
1st Lt. Albert C. Foulk
Capt. Earley E.W.Duncan
Captain Harry C. Drayton
2;.1dLt. Russell Scott
2nd Lt. Richard E. Cobb
1st Lt. C.V. Haynes

1st Lieut. Leslie P. Arnold
---000---

88th OBSERVATION SQUADRON GOES TO BROOKS FIELD
The 88th Observation Squadron, with Lieut. Clifford C. N~tt, left Wright

Field, Fairfield, Ohio, on May 4th for station at Brooks Field, Texas. ~lis
squadron has been at Wright Field for the last four years, and its departure V'a~
mach regretted. Among thoso who have been in command of this squadron ~t \'ar.'~_~>'
times since it was stationed at Wright F:i.eld.are Major H.J. Knerr, C&~i;a.i'l1s. H.B-Flounders, Henry Pascale, John G. Colgan, IlflaJorJ.C. McDonnell, Gapta.ll1F.]'.
Christine, and several others who were in command for brief periods.
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AIR CORPS EAHIBIT AT PHILIPPI~m CAlU1IV:~

,"

LARGE PYTiIOi;-CAUSES EXCi:TEII,1EN~ AT CLA.RK. FIELD, ,P): " .'

. :

-':::':000-:'-'
";"1'"-'. . .;.

DEV1i.:1,oPME£JTPROGMM :OF T"tlE AIP:'GORPS . :/

, '

PROCtJREMEHT AND
_....... .. ..

r:

In reply to a que s t Lonna l r'e fro~ the :Chief of the :Mciteriel Division; "comment»
on the procurement and develoj?ment '9rograrri5f -the Air -Co.rps we.re received from
nearly every field and station. These comnerrt s were sumnarLzed 'and 'compared 'and.
were submitted to the ,Freld'Service Section' and" to other, se ct i.oris .of .bhe Materiel
Dfv i s i.on f'o r i fu.r the r suggestion's. ~necorrm1~11ts received irom"thefi.elcis are evi-
derrt Ly' the result of carefu'l Is tudy, -and :they will,'?8 most,.he1l)ftl,1 to the Materiei
Division, .showi.ngvas they,do.the ways in which the Division can be of more as s.i s-
tance, and indicating the .t.ype's .of eqU:iJ?mentc;n whi'ch deve~opment-. work ~s most'
urgently needed. The Field Sorv i.ce Se ct ion is very grateful for .the so frank
statements; and full cons'Lde rat Lon will be given them in p~allning ~he work :for, '
the future.~135_;, 7-5672, A.C.

The .J;jews Letter Cor~:(3sj?'0~1dt3i1tfrOlti Ciark F'ield, Camp Sto"tsenburc;, :P. I t-; .re-
ports that.tla la:igepython vTa~reQcntly seen 01~J.the far side of our' f.lyinG fie~d,
and from various accounts it ranees in size from 30 to 60 f'eo t, Members' of. the
Armament Sec'tioll. "\'1h'i10~arkii1'r::.th8 machine (:un .range a":maretltly stirred'the big'
s nake frQm 1?-i.ss lumbe re ana q~used' h~rh:to r~is~ up~and~give them a misty Look. '

.Lt is l:.wnored,that 'one.man of the detaii 'ostablished anewrecord.fottho'broad'
~ump-aUd~220-yard dash". Pil: e~p~di t Lorr fs' being organized to pound up the python
in the ~ear_ ;'uture:~ -. ~.~,. . I ., '. .,

'. "'.:. '. ",'- .. ... :"_-.OOO~ ' . , ~

:~rsErtJ1.J~SS OF TH]; A,IRPLk'tE Ilif I~ISS'ISSIPPI FLOOD /'. , .'
, .. : " ..

..... t" ."" "' •• " .) ..,~.~._", '... 1" <... .

The~.o.t~~ O'o,serv:atio'n S'qU~aCl.rcii.1~'Lal1{~ley Field, Va." rece tved '8. letter from ..
Staff Ser[oantJame's u.. Cra.irie', .WDO is at ',)resent l)erformirig patrol .'dutyand -re-
lief -,vqrl\:.\,li'th an ,~mhibiaJ.1ail~jla:no 'Q~~.th~ Missis'~b'p1 Rivc'r ill,.the vicinitY: of
Memphis, .~en~1';," .s'tatil1:{l;',tha't '):10",i8' 'f1Y~l'iE: six :~md seven hour-s 'R day 'over the,' ,
flooded. areas i'1l..scarcl1'of 'victims 'of -the' flood. He relates iristai.1ci:3sof finding
pecpl.e marooned ion house 't'o.')S ai'ld; tntr'e.es who',never woul.d have 'been found were'
it not for the airplarie-pa:t~'ol'dil~ectil1t';.;;!escue boats to the vi:ciriity,and'states
that hundreds. of lives have been save'd ik this mannnrv.rAs tho 'RivorConuniffsion
requested )~h'O'use of tho .AmI)l:r~~i1ir;'f'o r ";?hotogr'a.phic purposes on the'cbrripletion: of
tho rescue wo.rk, Set.. Orano 'is" not' ezpe et ed ~o. return to lexJ.t:-;ley.Field untii the
end o:r'May... :' --:. . . . . ',' . _.,.. ..'

- ",.

7
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PH0TOGR~HIN.G somTHE~i'~~ORIDA /

The Army Air Corps recently c:ompletedfor the U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey., .
an aerial photographic project covering the east arid west coasts of Florida, in t.he..
course of which approximately 1284' square miles of territory was 'Photographed in a "
total flying time of 68 hours and 40 minutes. Strips of the 'coast line pho'tognapheo .
extended from Jupiter Inlet t~'Miam1 Beach'; from a point about ten miles north of
e,ape Sable to Marco, a distance of abo.tit 45 miles; fio'til Cape Romano'to a point. about
15 miles north. of Naples; . thence t~ the 'inO't'lth:'of' the Caloosahatchee River west of
Fort Myers ,: Fla. ' , .

The prQj ect actually required a period of about' 'sixweeks, 'd~lays being occa-
sioned by unfavorable weather, both' for flying and pho~ograppic work,and tuae con-
sumed in making.:repairs from.ti1me 'to time .to"th~' airplane, and engine. .
L. The aiPplane used on this photographic'missl.~n'w~s 'ari..AmIihibian, piloted by
. ~eut. Guy Kirksey,A,ir-eorps~;'of'Langley.FieldtVa~; whOwas accompanied by'Tech-
nacal, Sergeant <, Vernon H:. Merson , "p'hetographer '::,' .. '. , .

. Prior .to J'anuary',1:7th': the da1i~ hestartedori his' southern flight, Lieut.
Kirksey sI?ent several 'da.ys. at McCo'Ok:Fiela: familiarizing' himself with the operati?:~
of the Amphi:bian plane. He lhad::plannedto" fly ..~thisplane 'from Mccook Field to Wa~h~
ington withou,~ a stop en.ro'\ite."ibti!t 'encounteting'a heavy' snowstorm in the vicinity,~,
ofUniontown,'Pa,~, he xdad'e'.a"la:nding at thatpl8:Cel::~The'field being 80ft the whe.~ls
went through the tlilin frozen. crust, arid, :ft" 'was riecess'a~y"'todo some digging and use .
full throttle in taf{ying' it: up: to .thehangat'.' .tt: wds' two 'daysbefore theeurface of
the landing field waa har-d 'eno\J:g:h.!to :petmitt a ltake::"df{~ : .: '

Arriving at Bolling Field, Lieut.'Kirksey made aI'tangements for securing the
T..l camera and conferred w,ith',of!,ieie.lsot;,the 'Coast: and GeodeticSurveyrela:ti:ve

. to the projeet •. Upon;his.~e'tul'n to' Langley~ ri~ld'~~~'spent several'days,testing"tt;h!'
camera and all equd.pmerrb preparatorY- 'to:' startli'ng r.:cr"Fiorida.' En r~ut'e .on ,his .'.
flight south'.a Land.ing 'WaS,rtlIHle": Januh.rY"iath ~t..Pope rlel'd, Fort' Bragg, 'N.C.• , wnere
the airmen te'calved instructions: from :Ci!.ptEfin'.iAlbtirt; 'w~ s.tevens, Air '99rpS', a,s, to .
the use of the camera and the handling' of the."fii.mfi.':' 'Bad.: weather 'delayed th'e'take-
off f rom Pope Field until'trYe"morning of ianua:ry' 20th> The next landi~gwas made at.
the Marine Corps stat-ion',. Pa:t'l"if( Island. 'A motor~Qa:t., was; sent out to tow the plane
~o ..the dry dock •. At t~is: ju~~'tur~ Hi was noti6e~'t'r.~t3htrplaJ1.e, ~~s. settling deeper
~nto the water, andinvestiga~ion revealed that wat~t Was rapia~y:pouring ihto tne .
center bulkhead";' !. . i::. '. . . . ,,,, .. )c .' ',.....,..';, .

• .'. • ' •. , .,' . ,,..... t-".. • • .

. Cam~ras, mov~~~~':-~~u~p~e~t~~~dba9gage.'were ~~~t~},r,¥~lo~hed~ !1PQthe gas pump, ..
mounted an the -rear C'oekpl.t; was "J;mmed~atelY,conv~r~~d ,l.J?,to,a water pump and hae;ty . l

arrangements tffade:to:1get the ~pra:ne"out:of the.wat~r~':~"The~'qld sea.pla.ne!~amp, forme'r-
ly used by Marine aviation/Biidbeen renced off,wi~~ p~pirig'anp. chi~ken~ire. and was
used as a ..swimming poo-L tour 'of tHese pipes, 'togehter with the wi're~ were!h1lst~ly'
removed, a tractor and a detail of ~e.n obtail1,e.dt an~)?y ...the .time ~he plane was towed
f rom the. dry dock too'the" !rampeveryfh'i~ng Via'sJ iti, f~~d~4~s, '~rid the plane was, haul,ad
out of the Wat.e.r imlnedia:iely.: ,.;ti':i:eut. Kirkse}i":stat'e'd .'-that .'the manner and speed in'
handling this job 'was' ver'yp'iaiie\~or.thy on''the par't <o,f'.:thel4arine'~Co.rpB' andparticu-
larly 1st Lieut. James. Ackerman; tJ~S-.M.C.' ..: .... :;'., .'. . . . .... ,.' .

Bad weather nece.ssitated 'a day"s 'delay at' Pai:f:l.-s'i)l~nd, but on the .following
day the flight to J.ac.ksonvilie" Fla.:, was' tiomple'ted ... '.Aftef .making arrangements for
the delive:ry of. gas and','bil' ahd iif-servicing :the1 '~iane_,. the' f~~ghtt.o" M~ami;was made
on January 23rd, 345::iniles;'sout-h'/'and for th~~Ji,rs.ti'tiltle on the' ~rip ~9,!nineI:9ie.lgas ..
and oil were used. The ~as was carefully stra;ne8' through chamois and' no.tro~ble,
was encountered. During the' 'flilling ..tHe shaft' of" t'he gas".refilling pump i~' the rear
eockpit was broken", due to its 'having b~en' s'lib'}iiet~dr.:tO'tbe aetion of salt water at
Parris Island .. '}. new:shaft was'made' and in'stal'ie'd. ai/jiH.SixiL'" .' ,

At the Miami landing field,: 'loeat~'d '"ih Hialeah,' ti.,i s~b,~'~pt approxiJIiatelf. six
!IIiles northwest 'of the Miarid.business distr:1:.ct/theaitrilen 'were met "by the May':)r,. .
Postmaster and other eitizens of "Hiabah a:nd'i-~re:'~hoWn every courtesy. A cj,irHi.an /.
Hying concern,of which Mr,' L.P£W~"'REuid:aii,'p~atJ%l~-$1;erof Hialeah is th~ haad, is ,
operating from this field. 'Mr.' 'Ranaa1l'pla:c~a~eve~y 'ta~ii:ity at th~ dispt>',e:a).of ijj':B.': ,
visitors, a-nd.'thr\1 his untiring'efforts and bQsP5:-ta~itY'J~~~ their I?tay 3:t l\Ji:~a~i.
very pleasant. Aviation gaso.Hne arid oil' ~era .purcryas~d"and ~ number of re!Jai "8
were made on the plane and mo:ho'i•. Soma delay .ensued' due' to ray' filters f or i:l~.?
camera being delayed in themails.thosetakenalo.ng 'oli the flight being r'ui>~2J l';lt.
Parris Island.' when water got into the hull of the Amphibian. The tim.>;vms '\!t~~,l
spent, however, in chinking leadts in the hull, daubing corroded spots ,,'Hi; ;,~2d :.e''''c'
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and in generally going over ihe moior and iuning it for ihe wesi coast gruelling. I
The phot.or:;raphic work Vias done at altitudes rai1ging from 8,000 to 10.000 feet .•

Lieut. Kirksey stated that despite ideal weather conditions in Southern Florida at
that time of the year, the presence af. nearly all times: of large white cumulous
clouds at about .5 ,OOO'f~~;t made photographic work above th&t altitude impossible.
It was, found ,that .towa.rds .the .iater 'afternoon th'es'ecloUds ,bec'ame smaller.and
scarcer. ,.ACcordinglY" w~rk was generally star-ted at 'abou1;'4:00 P'.M.' '

,Flying 80, uiUe,s .Ylor~h of Ju pi,t~ ..: Inl,et ~ work was stal"ted 'on photographing 'the
strip ofcoast'.line.,from:,that iocal{GY 'to Miami Beach~ About. halfway down some
clouds .interfered,: but,by maJ::i.ngextrl3.ex-posures 'it was hoped that the entire grouYl\'
was covered. ,T,pis ,proved eri-oneous', 'hb\~evel~,' and-when the proj act on the w~st ~oas',
was completed the entire east coast rsaCtion' from Cape' Flo'rida to Lake Worth 'Vla~
rephotogTaphed~, ,Beli~ving that the east ccaat proj €let had been comple.ted, the takl:;"
off f ol'Fort Myers on' the west co'ast' '~ias'maCie'on F'ebruary 1st, 'after making a numbs
of repairs on the' genera-cor '(~~dch causeCl'c'ons:Ld'erabla ,tr'o,uble throughout the trip),
distrib1.ttorheads, 'i'grli.t;i.on wi,ring a:nd rb.dieJ,or' ,shu'tter's.' ,:',:'"". " ' ,

Following an.~~r 'line CO\Ar:s~'\'loUld: hive tal(e11'the. airmen" over the heart of th
0

Everglades, where a forced landing :mightpl~ri";e disastro'us., 'It, VIas, ,therefore decid-,
to go nor-th'slight'ly west of Palm Beach, "t11eri.:6e'ov-e'r the ;north' shore of L-ake'Okee":
chob ee and-vthen south~est o~er th~' weJ~:l.,knoWrip~~frie country .. "Generator,'.trouble.
agaari developing, the cour!3e.vvas'alter~d and a"land~ng:made on the lormer site of',
Carlstrom,Field, wh:i,.chis" eXGl?:l:-J.entfdr the landing' ,of.' any type of. plane. After",
qUite a:'little'wo,rk ,and'.tl'ouple the "gene11'a.tor::~rouble"wa~ found', 'and -on Febru'ary 3:' '
the flier-s' reached Fod My,er.s, i,~pere' };hey' wer'e; met by: the Pre9i~ent of the ,Ghambe;<' ,
of Commerce:"and:,other' pr.omine'nt~c'itizeri~."''AHh9ugh th~'location:of the, flying ~~eJ.~.
11 miles east of the town l'prov:e"d~somewh8,t'ih~c'6nve'n:~~'nt,as to;, distance" no, q.if f.i~~)-" "
ty was' exper:ienced ,in, -the,ma:tt,er. of "f,i'(ef, av~at'ion gas':beingobtained,'from Tampa,. "
through' the~cef f.,ol:tS< oLthe )oca;t mana:ger ,ot"an ,oil' 'cono'ern, who was..particularly, '
obliging .and: .gave .tne be,st ,o~f,s~r.vi'cet~:'" > '.;: , ',' .," ':,' '.-" '., ."

. The~U,S.',; Ccia~J.:.'andGeod~:cic sur-yay' ship iWpROGRAPHER,'Li'aut. H.P. Eyma.!1:,' c om-
mand.i.ng, was',in,p9rt" 'and"~on(erenc~ was"ha:d 'on'the:,daY of .arriv;:l.l. It was o.ec'ide(,~
that he' w0I11d',anchor"in the Ten 'Thous'a'n.d"'Isla:11ds', off \th~ townof EyergJ,ades".!.,alld ,
that the Armya~r~en wqulcL.w9rk' from that r po'tnt 'ra'the'r:lihan Fort l\fiyers, ,Which,~s -
120 miles no-rth .of Cape ,Sable; the so'uthern--end,of,the photographic proje.c:t. : The,
Fort Myers. fie~d., however ,. was used' as 'the base ',of" supplies., '" '",

,The saree condition~as::to:cioudS were'fou.nd' on..the 'west CO!3-st,as.on ,tohe east,',' A

resulting ';in .s,eyeraf unsu9ce's'sful att'empts' being made" at' phOtography. ,Lieut. Eymal"
put his ship in near a 'small isJ.and'on which 'was 8., 'short. piE,lc~:o~ . sandy beach ;-, ,
something veryse:arce .in ,tl1e :1'8):1, Thous~md Islands, -- and vri.th 2" x 4Ilb?~!"d,~made ~
ramp,! or tlt,e, plar1e'. L~nd:i;rlgs,'Jie.r~ made' on the water. aft~r ,Which the. plane ,~as ,
taxied. :up on .the 'ramp where :th~ 'cr'ew f'roul'the'HYPHOGRAPHg~~,lifted the ,.tail around,
thus Qbviating .thepe'c'essit'y 'of~ le.a-v'ihg' the plane'.:\:.n the salt water t'o further tor":"
rod,e~an~d,?e~c,o.rne"w~ier ,_lo'g'g'ed'.:'";-1t,<'is" well' that.t'his. ,precaut,:i.-o,n:was tak,en" as Dn:t~~, ; ,
night 'of. F,ebr.uary '9th .a ,gale' of ve'rY '~evere ':p,rop'ortionS ~a:r9se.whiRhiS b:elieiTed '~,
would nave wre~~e,~ apl:a.~e',~o~ the 'watef;';"a.sthe,~waveswere 1;>reaking ao ro.ss, the ~e,~lc...
of t+1e HYDROGRAPHER.." ,,', .".. '" .;,,',:, ',; ':.:'''''' ,,', '. ;" :,'It' ,,', '

~': : .on '~epruary. iith ~ 1;>~ihy~plit Viatet' jacket.occ';..\r.red on .one cyli'n'cier,;", ~he - .,' ," '
next day'a local' concern 'sent "a 'comp1'ete :elettric:lwelding ~o~tr-~t, to,' the, field_., IX:. ,
attempting /~o"w~l,~,:t,hl;l cy;L~ndl:3r,due tQ its' weakness the ,whole, topo,! t:pe 'water' "
jac~et-w.as ru-in~d" ,.In resp6nse to a"vJire sent 'immediately .t.o .I.,~ngl~y Fie}~, a new
cylinder, was re'c,eiv~d- 'o'n', F~bru8,T,Y'16th','and installed the following day "with the
aid,:of~ a: 10,ca)..,;mechanic,' formerly l{mp1.6yedat Mcc06kF:ield~ -' As the changi)3g of a.
cylinder,,' which~,~l'n(o.lve s' Ji-;nin'i" i's' a:', ~ery' ,technical.. delicate,operatio,n;, ' it .was
fortunate that.the' job: wacs'done' ,vii thout interfering. atall:',17ith, ,the timing.. After
installation t,he~,n~vj, cyp~'ricl.erfunc\i:O?ed; perf eC1;~Y.'~; ,:"'" ' ".,,: . - "

On February 18th the, :c9ast }I'om a point about "t'enmiles no.rth of Cape Sable,
to Mar,co, .a ~dis:tal1ceofa,b,o:Ut 45' mires~ Was photographed, also a second strip of'
abou t 25 miles ;to :t;h,ele~?,i,)m,~0,veI.'l'app1ng.~the 'ft'rst .strip, was .made ,over the. Ten
Thousand Ielatld~.~,On.Febr~ary ?2nd a ',tnir'd strip ',overlapping th~ s,~,cond',wa,$ .
completed, 'also the,:,~oa~t,~~,n(fro~ :Cap~''R~'~~~o!to:ap.6int ..aQQut.15',~ile~, ~or,th, of. .
Naples. The next .day the, westcoa'st was COnlp-J;eted'to, and ';l.n.c,lud~ng,t~,e,m:outh of
the Caloosahat~hee'Rive~~v~est'of :FOt't Myers.':'nue to the f:aet ,that clouds' were, .
coming in, it;wa~ found n~cessary"to!fua.ke'the'latter sttil{from'an alti~ude qf, ;
ED ,000 feet, as it' would. have been :impos'Sible to 'work after'; delaying" the:tiruE1 neces-
sary, about 20 j;linutes,.t'o ciimb f'rom'gjOOO t'o-10,000 feet.,.',' ,.", .'

On February 24th ?- fligh1; was macla to Miam;j,.,t6:comple,te' tha~, secti,o.~..:of the
.' !" 3,37 ~ V..,5?72:,.' A.C.



st coast where cLouds interf er-ed , ' This work was completed on the 27~h, and de-
rture made from !Vli0.mithe next day, lsi1Qingat D.a.ytona l:.\each fo:r fuel. Severe
OI7msto the nor t.h , reported by the Wei,ther Bureau at Jacksonville, made it aec oa-
ry to remain at Daytol1Cl;Beach until March 31"d. On that day a flight was made to
rris Island, where landing was made in the river, which was very ,choppy and with
exceedingly strong tide running. 'This' latter fact caused the loss of the anchor,

1ic11 pulled a1Nay before it' could be secur ed , A heavy sens also carried away the
lot's helmet and goggtes an~ drenched both occupants of the plane. Starting the
tor, the plane was haldin po sf tionuntil a motor boaf 'could get a line to the
ans , and it was then towed into pro't ec t.ed wat er , ,\iVaves were breaking over the

)V/81' wings making it. a difficult job to cat.ch and secure the line; The success ,of
lis operation and t.he nia'sterful handling of hiscr~'ft with 'the plane in tow in a
avy sea then into the narrow water waS due to Chief Bsn. Leitch of the Parris
land Marine Station. .

Due to the necessity of starting the motor several ,times and idling for long
;riocis it was found the next morning that the battery was too weak to start the
Id motor. The battery was removed and put on charge,thus causing a delay of one
'y. The next morning, with a, borrowed battery, the motor was thoroughly warmed ,
tteries changed and the plane' towecI t1) the rive'r where ta:keo.off waseff ect.ed , 'The
l1ding at Pope Field was made ona heav i.Ly rsnowcove.r-ed field, the plane was servic8<"
d a doubtful take,-off made, but" without damage. The landing at Langley Field at

. 50 P.M., March '5th marked the conclusion of the flight.. . , .
Comments made by"Lieut. Kirksey on'this photographic mission areas' follows:
"I'he outst&.nding ?oint, of, interest, though riot o'f comfort, of the whoLe trip

S undoubtedly the flying' over theEv~rglades and Ten Thousand Islands. With the
cc ept Lon of ~Ghef r inge or C08.st, 'all maps carried (C • and G.S. ,Rand-)JIcNally and
st Route) were exceedingly inaccurate', in faetuseless. This is easily accounted
1", however, when the nature of the country is -seen f rom, the air 0' The northern "
rt of the Everglades, whi.Le .pr'ac t Lca'l Ly devoid .of human .habitation t does contain

1 occasional shack on the 'coast and at,tBis 'season of the ,year fishing boats (mostl:
ortsmen) can he seen occasionally among the islands. The town of Eve:rglades, in
is area, is being bu i.L t against the force of 'nature which dr-enches the townsite at
ery hard blow from the west. It is understood that pumping operations are planned
raise the entire level of the townsite. The Collier interests which own the town

d practically all of Collier. .County', arebuilaing a railroad north, to connect with
e A.C .L. Railroad at Immokalee. Later, it is reported,' this will. be taken over by
at railroad. .

The Tamiami Trial, a won:de~ful pie6:e' of eng Ineer-Lng work, is being pushed
,rough to completion, which is contemplated in 1928.:This road .runs southeast to a
int about eight miles northeast of' Everglades ~ then' turns east ~to Miami. Embank-
nt has been blasted and thrown up entirely across the Everglades with the,~xcep-

'on of about nine miles near the center. The'southern part of the Everglades,
uth of the town of Evel"'glades, is' devoid of 'human beings as far as could be as-
r:tained. Even the Seminole Indians find thecount.rY'l1ot to their liking. '

As in all lands of which little isknown~ certain stories, which have probably
en circulated since timeirnmemorial, tell of strange things. :For instance, one of

.ese is to the effect that northwest of Cape BabLe are 'two 'lakes, one inhabited
,elusively by alligators, the other by 'crocodiles .'., As, a,' matter of fact, even the
kes do not. exist, their reputed location is an enormous" swamp, It is believed,
ere rivers are shown in that locality'and such place!? as',White Water Bay on the
st Road MapI that perhaps, parties have been in tJie'Z-e' withrow boataend finding

rt er navigable with that type of c raft reported 1'ive.rs and bays over the sec,tion'
swamps traversed by them. ' ,

This being the d~y season, numerous spots of h£gh'ground, apparently dry, can
" seen f rom the air, but being surrounded by swamps.,?-nd saw grass it is 'doubtful, if
n, at least ~ white man, has ever been on many of'~b~m. From Cape Romano to a
int about ten miles north of Cape Sable, a distance of' about fifty miles, ihere ~s
coast and no beaches. In spite of thefict, that the t6V.in "of',Everglades ~c:.::Jl/eGn

tablished within this ter.ritory, ,it is hardly believ:ed, that it'can flouri"lhwhe.:'l
ney for its exploitation ceases to be, available. , =... :' " .. ' " '

Some of the Everglades can rio doub'ti be drained,.but'>Eo'effe~t this th':3 Land
st obviously he higher than',highest tide --' some of it 'is; 'a great dei;ll i8 no-t ,
e further south one goes the worse it gets. The popular cor:cei~tion of 1;:1';) :K<r~;f'''''

ades is wrong. It is not one vast,.impenetrable swamp~',:VlJhenfacil~ies f or ii1~

ess and egress have been accomplished::, no doubt much. of the. country will be sub j ec't
' .. 138 .. . V-5572, A.C.
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CO"tJRAGEOUSDEED OF NONCOMMISSIOm:~ OFFICER vi

------ ------------,

An exaffi91eof courage, devotion ~o duty and disregard of personal safety
was recently demonstrated by Sergeant S ~W. Brovm, Air Corps, stationed at Edge-
wood Arsenal, Md., w,ho had been sent to Fort Riley, Kansas, in connection with
the Air Corps demone t ra.ti.on given at that post. According to an official re!?ort
rendered by Wajor H.H. Arnold,,,,Air C01'pS, Conunanding Officer of Marshall Field,
Fort Riley, Kansas, Sergeant Brown left the airdrome in a smokescreen liBS. plane
with Corporal Bert L~~as and Private George Weir, Air Corps, to lay a smoke
screen. Almost iffimediately after leaving the ground, a valve in the line within
the ship blew out. The chemical in the tanks came through the valve, fill ine;the
ontire interior of the plane with smoke. . ~

All of the occupants ~f the plane were instantly blinded and almost suffa-
ce.ted by the gas .. Sergeant Brown's first thought was to jump in hIs parachute,
but there was. a doubt as to whether or nQt the other occupants of the plane could
get out on account of their being affected by the gas. He could not see any
details as to the whereabouts of the other men, as the entire ship was enveloped
in smolte , Although blinded and coughing from the gas in his lungs, he s tuck to
his ship and Landed it safely. .

Sergeant Brown holds the rank of 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Corps Reserve
and the rating of Airplane Pilo~. A native of Bartow, Fla., he was born Aug.
22, 1898. D~ring the war he served in the Infantry, Florida N~tional Gu.ard.
From July, 1919, to June, 1920, he attended the Primary FlyingUSchool at
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Fla., being transferred to Kelly Field, Texas, for
advance~ flying training upon his graduation. He attended the 1920-21 class at
the Advanced Flying School, graduated, was rated an Airplane Pilot and commis-.
sianed a 2nd Lieut. in the ReserV0. Upon his discharge~from the service as a
Flying Cadet he went bade to civil life, but. in August, 1924, reenlisted in the
Army, and after servinG several years at Langley Field, Va., was assigned to.
duty at Edgewood Arsenal, Md.', and placed in charge of an Air Corps detachment
serving with troops of the Chemical Warfare Service. .

-..,-000--- .

PBEPARATIONS~ AT DUNC.AN FIELD FOR T1IE MANEUVERS

For the Air Corps and Combined Air and Ground Maneuvers, now being held at
San Antonio, Texas, the 3rd Attack Group established its headquarters and air-
drome at Duncan Field, Texas, and conse quent Ly the Sa.n Antonio Air Intermediate
Depot was the scene of in~ensive preparations to welcome their arrival. Office
and hangar space was made ready and az-rangement s made, in coordination with
Kelly Field, for the quartering of the officers and a part of the enlisted men
of the Group at the Kelly Field Station Hospital. In the meantime, the utmost
efforts oithe Engineering Department continue in the preparation of airplanes,
engines and equipment for the 1~euvers. WEny of the personnel of the 3rd Attack
Group were visitors at this Depot recently in connection with Maneuvers supplies
and prepara.tions, among them being Najar Frank D. Lackland, Captain Davidson and
Lieuts. McHenry and Robbins.

---000---

Engineer Students Visit Langley Field

A party of 28 officers, members of the 1927 Class from the Engineers School
at Fort Humphr-i.e s , Va., recently made a visit and inspection trip to the Lighter;.
than-Air Area, Langley Field, Va. In the airshi~ hangar the visitors were met
by Captain Charles P. Clark, Com~~ding Officer of the 19th Airship Company, who
gave a talk on the flying of airships, etc. Following the lecture the Engineers
inspected the TC-5 and Tc-9airships, the hangar equipment ,and. the hydrogen gas
plan~. ':'--000...--' .

C.APrrIVEBALLOON AS TARGET IN .PURSUIT TRAINING /'
A captive balloon was inflated and ~laced northwest of the Airship Hangar,

Langley Field, Va., at 1500 feet al titude as a, target for pursui t training in the
attack of all observation balloon. This .aerial gunnery was ~held by the students
of the Air Corps Tactical School, and 13 pursuit planes, including SE-5Is, AT-4's
and P_ll s were used i.n this attack. After. a few minutes maneuvering over the bal-
loon, the real attack was started and the balloon shot down by the third passing
plane. -140- V-5672, A. C.
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There>e.re at, present' Ln this cO\lntry16, F'eder a.l.Ly recognized ob se rvat i.on ,
squadrons andphot6;sedio'ns, the orga.ni za"tiql'lal 'scheiI\ebeing the Division Air Corps
cons as't Ing.vofvone squad ron .and one photo ,sec:cionf or, each of 18 Inf ant ry D,ivisions.
The' budgetf or i L928provi'des Jar,' an add:l:tional Diyi sian Air 'Corps,. while anoth~r' is
provided in':the tenta:tiv'e eatirnat e s for the Fiscal Year 1929.", ,,'

Ih'tne 'units' now' Fed'e'raiLy' recognized, the' National. Guard 'now has 201' piJ-ots,
23 observers and 58 non-rat,ed off icers ac t i.nz ..as observers." .Ther e ar-e vacancies in\ . . .' , . . '. c..,. ..' .. ' ".' ~. , -". .

the eXi~ting ..u~'1it_s.for 23,5 f,lying of f Lcer.s , 103 of whom,.shoulCj.~be, pilots.' , ,
:Undet regulations 'mssued by the Militia Bur.eau., airplanes .Ls sued to the Nat Lon-

al Guard are piloted only by officers holding' a piiov s :rating recognized by the
Chief of' Air Corps •. T'he ibt pilots in, the'Nationa.l 'Gua'ra are' keep,ing up their trairt"
ing, as ev i.denc ed.iby the: fact' ,that <luring the Fiscal, Y\7-ar 1929 they flew a tot,al of
II, 953 hours , an aver'age'of 'over 6'7 hour siper- pilot., ,

The National.: Gu::i.rdwa's ol~iginal1y. : equipped, v.r:Lthtre IN, type of. tr,airtirtg plane,
a war, surplus; These a.i.r-p'l.anes were tur,ned over, to the NafiQnalGuard as .a f ree is.~
sue. but a ic har'ge tof '~~2,OOO'for' reco'nditioi'1ing each plarie' waElmade' by' the ,ArYD:Y~ir
Corps. In the first years of the existence of Air Corps units in the ~ational
Guard practically all par-ts , both ,ail~piar;eJ3'nd engi.ne s , .were a free iss':le •. This
equipment being gru:dually':~irninished, itvvaf,l'realized 'that ,:the IN plane would have
to be r,epla.ced'hya nev1,iype,. 'A boa,r(LOf, officers,:col1vened, by' the Chief' of. the Mil-,
itia Bureau to study the r-e nl.ac emerrt question r-ecommended the substitution, for the
IN plane in each s(iuad~on 01" a"standatd (;b,~e'r:vat:i.Cmplane's ami ,5 :advancedtra,~ning
planes'.,: ' ',' - . ' .'

Orders by ,tlie 'Chief of Air Cb~ps t:o .Depotrj .tl~at no more.JN airplanes wQuld be
given major overhauls t. issued' in consequence of aecident statistic,s 'bringing to :'
light the fact:that 'oCCup2nts of 'a metal ,fuselage airplane ,had a much better ch~nce
of escaping ,serious Lnj uz-y tl;ai1bCGUpant:sof a wooden a:Lrplan~; 'made '~t evident that
the National Guard in .the irru,1ediate 'futul'e would be without nyitig, eqUipment', ,~e ..
cent.Lyvboweve r ; a corrt r-act was let 'for 35 O-l'airplanes f9r,'issue to Nat.Lonal, ,>'

Guard organizations, and hope is 1)eing entertained that some t if' not all of these
planes will be supplied in time for the'field training during 1927.

Um.t s of the National Guard Air Co rps ,their location,' composition, et.c , , are
given below, as 'follo'Ns: ','.' .,,' '

26th Dd.vi s i.on Maaaachu se-tt.s National Guar-d , Boston, Mass. (101 Observation
Bquadr on , 'lOl~t photo Secti6'nand Medic~l Deta~hmepi), Majo~' Ch8.rle~ H. wooi~y.
Command'i'ng , Commissioned per-sorme l, number-s l1,including one medical ,officer. _ Of
these -of f Lcer e', ').3, ar e rat.ed pil'ot's,2:6bserverfl and 2 not: r at.ed , Lieut.'Clarence
E. Shankle. Air CO'rps ,is the insti~uc{or. ' " ,:- , ., .. : " .. '

27th Division ,',Ne\v York' National"guard (i02uclObservation ',Squa'dron .and 102n.d,
Photo ,$l?ction),' Ma,jor 'Geor~e A. Vaughn',":cornn'1andingt ,is stationed.at,~[ill~t-Field,
NeVIDor-p, St.'aten Isl~ri.d, ']\l~Y ~ The" 'commissionedp'en30nnO], number 17, ,including one
medical,off.icer.' Lieut~'MationL. Ell'iott, Air Cor,ps, is, the instruCtor. '.

" ' ' 2~th Division ",pen\1's~.;lvania Nati'orla.l'Guard '(103rd' Observation Squaclr~m; 103rd,
Photo Section 'arId"Medical detachrne'ni:.-), Ma. 'j or Joh;n S. Owens', Commanding, has ,10- com-
missioned of f Lc.er s , 'Lie~t. Barie'J. Gtlh~riter, Air Co'rpG, iS,the instructor:: The
Philadelphia Municipal Ahport is used as the flying field. It was secured by the
City at a, cost of $250,000. An addit:Lorial'stun of ~~15,000 was -sperrt on grading and
leveling the field, and it, is. contemplated spendarig '$5jOOO,mo're, for this purpose
this year. ' .'., ,', . .

29th Davi s.i.on , Maryland National: Guar-d ,(104th O~ser"(ation Sp.uad~on, 104th Ph~t,
Section and medical" det:achmeIlt) is commanded b~ Major W. D. 'ripton, and' has :2~ com-
missioned cf f i.oe r-s and~94 enlisted men , Captain ~.c .."Bia,ck~'Air,Corps"is.the 'in":
st.ruct or-, -Logan Field','DundCJ.1k"Md.., is u s edvas the flying.f'ield. , .. ,

30th Division ,. Tennessee' Na'ti.ona L Guar-d (105th .Obse rva't i on Sqt;-adron~, ~05i;.h.Pho ,
S~etiori and Medical qetachmen~) lVlajorJol'1n ,C. B~r.i.n~,tt.,'Jl~.t commandirig.':;a~d '~st., L~(;;'l
W~. ,V.. Andrews, Air Corps, il'lsl:.ruC"tor', is stationed at Blac kwcod Field t Nashville,
Tenn. The commissioned .por sonne'; of 24 i 'including the Flight Surgeon, are, mththe
exception of two,' rat.ed '. :there b-eing, 6 Aitplane Pilots" n'Jtlriioj,4 Airplane Pilots
and 3 0'0servers. . ' , ., "'<.: ':: '

31st ,Divif,i~n ,'Alabama 1;Jati~1~~1 G'.lc~rd,(106th Qbserve.:tion Squ~dron,. 106th""Phot,O
Section and MocHbal de tachment ) }Jla'jot Sumptor:' Sm~'th, c'ommanding" and' Captain Asa N.
Duncan; Air. Corps, instructor, is" statiom3d at Birmingham, Ma. "Roberts Field in '
that city is. used as' the flying field. "Thec.o;1ffiissioned pe'rsorll'1$l total 22 J includ,:'
ing the Flight, Sur geon, . . ,.' '
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32nd Division t Michigan Na'ti.onaLGuard (107th Observation Squadron, l07th Phot-o
Section and Medical de tachmerrt],Major FloydE" Evans, commanding, and.1st Lieut.
Edgar T. Selzer, Lir Cor pe, instructor ~ comprises l.4officers, including Flight
Surgeon. The field used is par't of Houge Park, owned by ihe'City of Detroit , 10c8.-£--
ed about.II miles from the City Hall but not more than 7 miles from the center of thE!
residential district. It is about two miles due north of -theFord Airport. In ad-
dition to their new Truscon steel hangar, the squadron has built with sqUadron'funds

'two other buildings ad j odm.ng it, one to accommodate the headquarters of the Squad-
ron and the other the headquarters £..nd supplies of the Photo Section, the Squadron
supplies, a machine shop and class room. .

34th DiViision,Minnesota National Guard, St. Paul, Minn. (109th Observation
Squadron and l09th Photo Section)~1ajotRay S.Miller, commanding, is stationed at
Chamberlain-Wold Field. A tot.al of 19 officers comprise the.commissioned personnel,
1st Lieut. George M. Palmer. Air Corps, being the instructor. There are 15 rated
pilots in this,ol'ganization•

.35th'Divis~on, ~a~.so~;h..k!~11ional..,G~~r.g(110 Observation Squad:on, lloth Photo
Sech.on and Medl.cal deta,chment), Major Charles R. Wassall, cornmandd.ng , and Capt.
Harry H. Young, 'Air Corps, instructor I uses Lambert Field, st. Louis, Mo., as their
flying field. Seventeen cf f Lc ers comprise the commissioned personnel. .

36th Division, Texas National Guard (111thObservation Squadl~on, III th Photo
Section and Medical detachment) t Major Bernard A. Law , commanding, and 1st Lieut.
Walter H. Rei'd,Air Corps, instructor. has a commissioned personnel of IS, in~lud-
ing one medical officer. Ellington Field, Houston, Texas; is used as the flying
fielfr~ .

38th Division, Lndd.ana National Guard (1l3th Observation Squadron J 113th Photo
Section .and Medical det achmerrt) t is commanded by Major Richard F. Taylor t and has a
commissioned personnel of 20, including Flight Surgeon. Captain Harvey W. Cook,'
Air Corps, is the inst:.~uetor. With the exception of the Flight Surgeon, all'officer£'
are rated. 18 being Junior Airplane Pilots and one Observer. The new municipal air.'
drome at Indianapolis, Lnd , , is used as ~Gheflying field.

40th Division. California. National Guard (115th Observation Squadron, l15th
Photo Section a~d Medical detachment), Major Corliss C. Moseley, conmmnding, com-
prises 13 officers, including one medical officer. Griffith Park, Los Angeles, Cal ••
is used as the flying field.. .

41th Division, Washington National Guard (116th Observation Squadron, 116th
Photo Section and Medical debachmerrt }, Maj or :John T. Fancher, commanding,has a com...
missioned personnel of 17, Lieut. Caleb V. Haynes, Air Corps, being the instructor.
Parkvmter Field, Spokane, Washington, is used as the flying field~. .

431'0.:Division, Connecticut National Guard (llffithObservation Squadron, 11Sth
Photo Section and Medical deiachment). Major WilliamF. Ladd , commanding. and 1st
Lieut. Loui~ N. Eller, Air Corps, instl~uctor, has'a commissioned per-sonnet, of 18,
including Flight Surgeon. The Municipal Field at Hartford, Conn., is used as the
flying field. .

45th Division, Colorado Nat.Lone'l, Guard '(120th Observation. Sq.uadron,l20th Photo
Section and Medical debachmerrt) Ls commanded by Major Wm. H. Dayton. Thecomrnissiol1-
ed personnel totals 26. officers, including Flight Surgeon. Captain-Floyd N. Shumak..
er and 1st Lieut. Charles G.Brenneman, Air Corps, are the instructor~ •. Lowry Field,
Denver ,Colo., is used as the flyi?lg :field.:One separate flight of the Squadron is
stationed at PueblO',Colo. '. .' .

154th Observation Squadron, Arkansas'National Guard, is commanded by Major
Asbury: W. Meadows, 1st Lieut. Leland R. l-iewitt,Air Corpa,being the instructor.
There are 13 commissioned officers in this organization, and the Little Rock Airport
is used as the fly.ingfield. . '

---------':""'-The NEWS LETTER welcomes further' details from these National Guard organizations
as to 'their progress, description of flyirtgfield, buildings, equipment used, etc~,
for future- publication.

--..000-"'.
AIRSHIP BATTLES GALE FOR FI\~ HOURS '."

(
t

The Airship TC-5 recently cleared from Langley Field for Bolling Field under
the command of Lieut. B.T. Starkey. After a rough trip of five hours battling the
ga l.e , which sprung up soon after the take-off, the airship reached its destinatiun..

After'staying on the ground for half an hour and changing o rews , Ld.ert , R.R.
Gillespie, Sergeants H. Rose and R.E. Quinn for Lieut._Col. Fravel, ~~ajcrs R.B.
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. ]" '!;i,;eeln~nd J .~. R9ordtm. tho re-v t~ok oi 1 i?r tho' return trill to Longley Field. ~'~
.:1.:1'1." tl1ght \,,'a,6'.le3.(\" i1'1remarknbly fe.nt time. a.littlo mo r e than t'wo hour o , rrho, , -I, , ,T'J_5 'tt.en Joined t~."Te-9 in: 10e,,1 trr,inirig nnd' "001. flighte until ai,x 0"c10ck ,:1 '
n:.ak1ng~ 0.. :total ,0£ .1Shours and 35 min\1tC:i6 aircraft nour u und ,120 nour a. 35 m:l.nutoo.1

..... ma'rl:houta t'olt',''thedo.y.' /utlong tho pilots in tho TC-5 WClS tho former Cotnmcmding Of ..., ,I
fiee~of La.ngley Field, Major osc!;ir wost.over, who seemed to onjoy piloting tho air .. !

;. '8~ip in such rough weather when' it woe liko a. oraal.L boat in u very stormy oaa. Th~1
li>Mopt.1onal f caturo of the duy wan tho I"anouvoring of. t.he shipe into the hangar' •., \'i'
Witll the strong diecipline of the'mon and nb Lo 6upervidon of Captain C .P, Clark' il
both, Ghips ,wers taken into the hangar under a ve,ry s~rongand dangorou9 crOBS wi~~ '.I
wit~~ut any .accident :whatever. ,,:,~;.:I.

""-000--- ~
':~~!:'\,'~,;.. IMPROVEO SUPPLY If.ETHO!JS ATF AIRFIELDD,EPQT:'l
. ','~' if..; , )~

~l, .1 ,~ neVI.system of numbering and lettering stock locations has jUfJ~ bee,,' complete!.?
r llt,,"\;h&Fairfield Air Inter;r,ediata Depot, through the efforts of Lieut. H.A. Bertrah;
, ,:~,' D0pot Supply Officer,. Tho intel~ior of the wa.rehouse, not having been painted for I,~

'. 13'Gv~ral years, was given Ii coat or a light shade of gr':lY paint and ,coincident Withi
r
J
" '!, this. painting. 11 neVI. warohouaelayouthus been installed. . " ,:.: ~r-,. .;,~",1" For .purposes of local convenience, the Fair! ield Depot. fs decentralized into";;

: ,,/1': ~ive.units, four .of which control certain groups of claasifications an,d the fifth ';
;:j"Jtieing the Shipping and ReceiVing Unit. . . ,., . ' ,l, ,~

h'Ji,,'!\y;.r ~\.t. A:color schem9 has boen devised and all movable equipment and bin divisions ,I"

r~'~V",' within th~ units are painted the color assir,r.cd the unit, which attracts attention '~.
,~~,i,,;~:}~(l!:t!\G:.s)'stem of, lettering within the unit and readily enab'l es the 'ident~fication .'
\t< "J.;"'bf.~~. =vnblo equipn-.entaosigned on property loan such as roller trucke , trash ,,1 .

•: ,~l~ ,",' bQX06, otc.' . . . ,:' 'I'.1.~~,;..~;;;"\,,,~.,.1 A:similarit)'of numbering binS hae been effected throuf;hout all units. Tiel'(~
, ~,' I>'tlllr" !/.l1odivial.Dno .1 ,b i no ora nucber ed 01phaboUc. By. beginning 01. the first tied.;

I,:', 'tohe lett of the Unl.t o!hce and runnang consecut",vely around the stock room •. If I, ':

'.L~n..i', ttliSk.~E1re 'more than 26 3cetions, thf.l double letter is used, c.ndao far this has.»- ~,~
~. :" ~~Ool.l.+stUficient. Tho bins' in each t,ierare nU;':1ber9~ from the lower left hand bin -:

~

'~,!':I,p'\;~\~~i'b,",~",',. s, ~j'ac).ng t,he 'tier. '\iith the exceptio,n or the fact tha.~ it is,' i~ l1l0~cascs:.,
',' v e,.Gv1.oable to run nUT:ibcrs up and down :on-ther than acrosS sect1.onso{ "t.he b1.n8.,thw
'''\'~::i' t~rio 6tindard~best method of nurilbedng Hero of bins except that much b'enefit is.:
.' •.•. ~.1<.. den,'!1cd from having a uniforclayout throughout. . " ( :,1
.... " ;.,\:~. " ,"In' 'addition to the above. there is a chart in the 'office or the Supply Officer;

"'\y. ,~tfho~g the warehouse layout with 'the units and color 'scheme .'included .Ea~h \.mit .:
::-, ~.:1(o~.t1ee .islocated on this chart I and by going -to thoso offices pny Hem in any' ,

.1~1 : 'Gtor€lroomcan be readily located 'by raeans of, e. detailed, chart in that office .sh~w."
'~g.tM particula.r wo.rehouse layout. This system allows any person to find an'j: ~,
!Qrtiele without a'soiete.nce by follo\,,;ing the charts which are post.ed conspicuously •.

A further change has been' made in the sys t.em of inventorying in .that a sepa:
f
:'::

~,'....~section .has been organized to conduct this 'work. There are several direct benefl
t
: ",

~1I; .. 'tram this' change', viz:. . t
,:... t~.:'-(a) . With 'the establishment of a separate section for the ~purpose of. taking i:

I ,.H; . tho annual invent'orY, the variod ,ef f iciency withwhich storekeepers ~o their work"~
is elimine.ted. and the 'quHUty of the invontory (which is very valuaDle to a SupP', ~
oHicer) is rlependent upon the Inventory Section Chief and should be much better f

than hereto! ore.. . " '.' " 'n~ \'
(b) The inventory is done b~r men who become mor e oxpcrJ.enced an the count:l..<'I

... '.by weight of various articles. and f aster proGress is made. .. , , .
(c) By gauging annual requiroments and boxing up exco~5 amounts and seall

n
g •.

the packages, futuro inventorioscnn be made much more ~e[1.d).ly. . ".1
(d) Sele6tions for ~errionnol to conduct the annudl inventory, if carefullY I

tr..ade. -will provide personnel who, ~rter some ussociation with this wor~. wil~ have f
a very fair knowledge of tho general '~varehouso l~yout. and should provl.de 11kelY ~
material for storokeepers or .asui.e t.arrb storekeepers in c a sc replacerJElnts are' ?~.
necessary. 'c

The attitude of the Fair! iold Depot has always been one of servic e , and :thi
G

l

point is being stressod. Every attempt is being mado by Lieut. Bertron. by l1.L. <

.v j-: 1~.J,e()rgon,:.Chief Clerk, and by all employoeo to furn:i;sh 6upplios rcquioi tioned in a '.
/',i ~~.',satiafao.tO'FY manner. and ae much care as is possiblo is being ta.ken in making .,
~ ,,' :j)f~pahi.ptIlontso L , • ., .•• ' , l"

~'t t ',,\_",.i: ,.'IL ..,d" .. , ":.','; ." 143. . ' V.~5572 .A.C ~
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Any suggestions or conat.ruc tdve u-emar-ks from any of the readcrl'; of this article
will be very much appreciated by the Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot.

"---000---

AIR'E'LANEPILOT DROPS.LIFE LINE ON COASTGUARD CUTTER

The use of ad rpl.ane s to save ships in distress at sea was demonstrated::,as a
prar.tical possibility of the immediate future in an interesting test conducted su~-
cessfully at, CrissyField, Galif ~ , ' recently. An Army plane taking off from tha
field carried theif~ee end of 4,000 feet of line to a Coast Guard cutter anchored
Ln '~he bay • Flyi.ng low ~ Master Sergeant c. Vi! • Kolinski. pilot of the plane. 'dropped
the line accurately across the cutter. Life saving possibiliUies of the practice
proven feasible by the ~est are very great. according to Capt. W.B. King, of the '
Coast f'ruard I who ar-ranged it. Guns aboard cutters or on shore ordinarily can shoot
little mor-e than three hundred yards. H was pointed Qut.' The Coast Guard believe
it pract.Lc ab.Le for an ail~plane to carry'tl1e end 'of a light steel cable. sent out
Irom shore. to a ship a mile or two at sea.

---000---
-,

AIHPLj\.1\JE ESCPRT'FOR GENERALDAWES

The Vice President of the United States, General Charles 0'. Dawes t recently
arrived at Panama aboar d the Steamship TOLOA. Lieut ~ Parker, of. France -Field, set
out in a DB plane and I in spite of heavy showers, kept:' in radio conumiru.c at Lon with
France Field, scouring t~e sea for some time until he 'picked up this steamer~ where~
upon h~ reported to the 1!'ral'lce Field operatioi'ls' Office. TheOperati6ns Officer im-
mediately worked his magic ~nd dispatch~d two flights of PW-9's, two flights of
NBS-lIs and three flights of DH's to greet the 'Vice President •. General Dawes, it is
r-epor-t ed , was very pleased wJ:th his reception and watched :the maneuver's of the planes
with great interest.

"
---000---

AUTOMOBILEACCIDENTVICrrIMSRUSHEDTO HOSPITALBY PLANE /

Captain Wm.'M. Randolph. of France Field t Panama, recently 'perf ormed an er-r-andof mercy when he flew to Chame and picked up Bishop Mille~ of the Ep~s~opal Church of
Mexico, at Chame, who with his "vife had been injured in an auto accident. Bishop
Miller, who was the 'more seriously injured, having a wrenched back and broken ribs,
was put on a litter suspended in 'the bomb bay of the airplane. His wife, who was no"
so badly injured, rode in one ,ortha cockpits. This was the only way that Bishop
Miller could have been taken to the hospital, since the long ride in' an a~bulance
over rough roads would have gr~atlY aggravated his condition •

.....~oOo ...~-

INTERNATIONAL BALI.OONRACE TO B~'HELD AT1.9~NVER

/--"'000:---

, THE HELIUl\,1TANKCAR
By A.:rvl.Jacobs, McCook Field Correspondent

The National Aeronautic Association aul10unced that the 1927 Gordon Bennett Bal-
loon Race was' transferred to Danver , Colo., where itV/ill,be held September lath
under- the auspices of the Denver- Chamber of Commerce, Denver Tourist Bureau and -the
Denver Chapter of the Nati.onal Aeronautc,c Association.

Five European countries, Germany, Francy, Italy, England and Swit zerland have
ent~red a total of nine balloons for this contest, in addition to the three entdos
by the National Aeronautic Aesocd.at.Lon , 'which Will be selected as a result of thl;
NationalElimination Balloon Race for the Litchfield Tropny to be held at Ak~n, Chic
May 30th.

The International Go'rd9n Bennett competition'this year will be held in the
United States as a result of the victory of Mr. W.T~ Van' Orman, flying the "Goc.:l.yea!'
IVII in last year's race ,Which started from Antwex:p, Belgium. The country wir,r.lng
the Gordon Bennett Trophy three years in succession becomes the permanent holder
of it. .

An interesting d~velopment rec~ntly put into operaxion between ~cott FieJi 0nd
Fort Worth, Texas, which is the base of the Helium supply in 'tbis C;)-:, ,","vry ~ 5.'3 ':}j.i:,
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PAN-:-..AMERICANFLYERSENDTHEIR LONGJOUHNEY

Haliu~,tank car, built for the purpose of transporting conpressed Helium from the
, source of supply to Army Air Corps oper at i.ng fields.

Three cy'La nc rd.cal, t8,n}~s fixed upon a su.i t.ab.Le car f r ame with two s"tandard
railr:oad four-wheel trucks 'sum up ,'the cor.struction. Interstate commerce Commission
American Railway Association and Bureau of Explosives 'rules were' strictly adhered
to in'the building. The car fully equipped weighs 197,200 pounds. The cylindrical
tanks, equal in size ,. weigh 47,525 pounds each. These tanks are made of heat treat-
ed nickel.stee~, hollow forged in one piece, machined inside and out, then machined
to size, at the ends , With a length of 39 feet, 3 inches and and inside- cylinde,r
diameter oI:4~f~et, 3 ~nches,' the: wall thickness is 2 to 2t inches.~ach tank has
a. capacity of ,507 cub:Lcf88t, which is th~ required space. for the storage of 68.952
cubic feeto£. free helium when compressed at a pressure of 2,060 pounds per square
inch at' 70 degrees F. ',' ' , ,-

Each tank withstood ~Lrostatic tests at 3333 pounds per square inch pressure
and later showed no leakage when f.ill,ed, with a,ir at 2500 pounds per square Lnc h
pressure while subm~rged in water. Each tank is equipped .with charging and discharg,
ing valves on oueend and'four'safety devices on the other. These latter are con-
~idered to be twice the number required to discr~rge the Helium with,sufficient
speed to prevent the pressure fr6m exceeding 3000 pounds per-square ~nch on the
bas i,s of an assumed possibility of the tanks being neat es; in five minutes to in-
crease the pressure from 2000 io 3000 pounds pe~ square inch.

Up to this time Helium had,-to'be transported by r-a.i Lnoad in cylinders. The
tank car ta~esca.re of mo re rof the gas thancov.ld formerly be handled in two rail-
road can. loads of cylin(:lers. .

In connection with"lighter-than-aircnaft work and Helium, mention should also
be made of the Helium Purification Plant which has been in successful use for al-
most a year at Scott Field. Thi's plant, planned by the Office Chief of Air. corps I

designed by the Bureau of }[ines and built by the Materiel Division, is completely
housed in a standard railroad box ci:il~~,the entire unit weighing approximately
120,000 ,pounds. It is dependent for operation upon water and electricity s)Jpplied
from outside sources and may be sent along the country's railroad routes to what-
ever bases may have Helium to be purified.

New Helium i's 94 percent pure. If impurities enter in I reducing its "'purity,
to 89 percent or lower, i~s lifting quality is correspondingly depreeiated. Fo~~'
merly, impure Helium from Scott Field was shippe~to the NavY'spurificationplint
at Lakehurst , N.J. ,anel since transportation eo st s did not warrant the return of .
the reduced volume of purified Helium this was retained at Lakehurst"and new Helium
obtained r;om the extraction .plant at Fort WOl~th,Texas. The pu'rif ication plant hap
meant a great saving both of time and money.to lighter-than-air activities; more-
over, the higher pur,ityof. gas o.btainable from the purification plant permits more
extensive operations than ...vera possible with the lo~er purity Helium obtained from
Fort Worth,. . -

A Helium purity.indic~-:tor for obt'aining by direct reading the percentage of
::purity of He Li.um in airships 'is at present under development', This equipment con':'
sists of a single indicator Which may be 'plugged in on any number of cells sus-
pended at various points .Ln the :'J.irsl1ip. The wo rk is being accomplished by the
Bur-eau of Standards according to the general r.8(fuliEJn1ents of"the Materiel Division.

---000---

Headed by Pr~sident Coolidge, a throng of citizens greeted the eight Pan-Ameri-
can flyers on the afternoon of May '2nd at Boning Field upon the compl_etion of their
approximately ZG,500-mile fiigl~rfi~oID"San Antonio, 'I'ex as , to the National'-Gapital
by the way of Centrai,and South Ameriqa and the West Indies.

The flyers landed at' the field shortly before five o'clock midst a greeting
of the presidential salute of 21, guns' by a battery of Field Artillery f ~om'Fort
Myer and the cheering from thousands of throats of spectators.

President Coolidge, who was accompanied by Mrs. Coolidge, was the first to
greet the flyers, they being presented to him and his party. The flyers 'had just
arrived from Langley Field, which field they had reached April 29th. They flew at
reduced throttle in order to time their flight here to arrive for the cere~o~ies
of reception, which formaJ:ly opened at five o'clock.

After passing ~wer the presidential siandthe' f Ly er-s .swung toward Arlington,
Va. t to pay their ti"ibute at 'the -t.omb of the Unknown Soidler. They were still ac-
companied by the nine escort planes from Langley FieldastheY'swung across the
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Potomac and circled above the National Cemetery and later flew over the Capital.
Although they were accompanied. by nearly a score of airplanes from Laugloy

Field, including planes carrying Assistant Secretary of War F. Tmbee Davison
and Major-Genoral Mason M. Patrick; Chief of Air Cor:Ps, the Pan-American flyers
stood out in a "separate and distinct formation as they arrived over the field,
for the escorting ships received the signal to draw to one side. Only tho aerial
messenGers of goodwill and Mr. Davison and Gen. Patrick glided to a landing in
front of, the Prosident, more than 1,000 distinguished €Uosts of the Secretary of
War, and the cenoralpublic. The osco'r-t i.ng planes landed on the south end of
'Bolling Field. "

large numbe rs of po r-sons were at tho field as early as two 0' clock, but for
~hose early arrtvals it was not a question of waiting for threo'hours with noth-
arig to do. ' At two a 1 clock tho all-Alnerican aircraft display, participatod in by
the leading members of the aeronautical industry, formally opened its "still \I ex-
hibi ts in two hangars j r cvea'l i.ng for the first time anywhere in this country the
accessories necessary to flying, from minnte engino and. airplane parts to models
of airports and landing fiolds.

Shortly after four 01 clock the United. Statos Army band {{,avoa concert, which
had been, timed to conc Iude tabcu.t 4:30 0' clock, whe n the President and Mrs.
Coolid~ arrived. Their arrival on tho field was greeted by the Presidential
saluto of 21 guns.
, Throe pilots on duty at 'Bolling Field and three from Lan[,ley Field, flying
fast pursuit planes, gave a spocial Lomonstration of more than 20 minutes' dura-
tion for the s?ectators while awaiting the arrival of the flyers. The airmen
from WashinGton wore Captains Robort aldys, RalphE. Wooten and Ross G.Hoyt.
The Langley Field pilots were Lieuts. Charles B. Austin, Richard T. Aldworth and
Sgt. James A. Lee. One of tho features of the fast flyinG maneuvers and acro-
batics was a rodeo simulating bronchos enterin[, a ring and endeavorine to throw
the riders.

"Mikell and IIIke II , two durnmi cs which have sc rvcd as parachute jumpors in
emergoncios on previous aerial demonstrations, were prossed into service and
unde r took t.ho i r famousjurirpS from airplanes in flight. Originally it had been

. planned to havo live jumpors, 'but the usual deLays attendinG the final prcpara-
tions prc cludcd them, .as tho time al.Lo t tod fo:c the military entertainment pro-
gram was limited.

The field and air wero cloared of all -clanes, and soon after the diamond-
shaped formation of the four Pan-Ame r i can t:u;lphibian lJlanos appeared on tho
horizon.

----000---

ANTI AIRCRAFTWOF.K IN THE PMTAMAC.AJ-TAJJ ZQ:NE /
France Field, Panama Canal Zone, recently cooperated with the Anti-Aircraft

Defenses of the Panalna Canal Department by supplying nic~t flying ai~Jlartes in
accordance with their Lns t ruc t ions . A :program usua'lLy calls for a bomber to
fly over a certain given cOurso. Tho scarchlif,ht batteries and the listening
devices would be trainod upon this bomber, the; idea being that when it was .p Lcke.l
up tho pursuitwoi.lld dive U:90l1it simulatinc an attack, tho pursuit representiT(: ,
the defonse forces. It is very good training in nic;ht flying f'o r France Field
pers.onnel and. also good .trad.n i.nr; for the anti-aircraft crews, The pilots re-
ported, however, that they had no t rcub l e oludinC the searchlight batteries whey..
they pleasod.

The niGht was fairly clear with few clouds. There apparently Vilasno great
impediment to the operation of the searchlicht batterios. ~10re are powerful
s.ear chl.Lght and listoninG devices at either end of tho Canal.

Three NBS-I bombers took off, piloted by Captain Randolph, ~ieuts. Yartin
ai1d Dawi ds on , ?ursuant to. Lns t ruc t ions . ~ley proceeded to the pa;.ific side to
simulate a bombing attack on th€JMiraflores and Pedro Miguel Lopks, eluding the
searclllights if possible. They were acco~anied by fo~r DB'~:~piloted by Lieuts.
Williwns, Parker., Cadets Jones and Boodle. Flares wero;ascd by the above planes
to Lnd.i cabc a bombing attack. '.

The ~13S.;.lls flew over 8. nar t I cu.Lar area at about 7,000 feet, 1.,\,hile the DB's
cruised about another area at" about 9,000 feet. Captain Broberg, Lieuts.Douglas
and Pearcy proceeded to the Pacific sido as well with three PW-9's. One DH,
p i l otod by Li.eu.t, Williams, operated at 1i'i'ill, his job being to render the . listcn-
~n{': devices ineffectivo by flying Low and crcat tns: as much racket as possible.
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J'.:A. concantra~cd 'attack \YO.a made at 7:~5 ").~'..; the pu.TBu1t us inr thoPodro
......... )'". :ttlcuot.Locks for a tarcet, whil~ tho othor pianos bombed the lAiraflorcaLocks.

iT' .F1D.1\oo:\VOr9 .uncd by tho bombers and DHlo, Tho 1;lurou1t uoed Vory :piatolo. From
Jl,t.hon on' thQ'Planea ntta.ck~d at \'/111. . "

;,.h'.' From th9 .point of vior: of pc rsonu on the r:round tho acarchl1rht cxhib1t1on
,. and tho flarcs floatinc about tho sky "!UO a very protty 91a~f of ?yrotcchnicao.nd

11(;htine, crrc eta. . . .
'. ',,', , • . SOtnOnhat th<; oomo 'maneuver ";no executed acvo ru.I Ul1yc later on the Atlantic

, " Bido. Tho object of thin pr'ob l cm was to oLnulato a :)orr.'uin:~attack on Gatun Locke
". . without intcrforcncu by soar cnl ii'hts. Thrc<..: Di{l st.ook off at u.unl:, !,)iloted 'by

L1auts. C.'lnfio1.i, Howar-d and Cadet Parl,::, ~)rocce(~in:: to 11,000 fect. 'l'hoy wero
::, ~o'llo'rod by throe :.\:utins e.ncl one DU, p i.Lot.cd by Lim1ts. Kine; ,Larson. Davi.daon
., c.nd Ballarc., respectively, procccdinr to an ultitu..le of.G,OOOto 8,000 feet •

.( . Tho Purs'l\it operated three P\'T-9':J. ?ilotc::1 b;-/ Capt.al n Brobcff;. Licuts.
~. ,"" 'D9Uclas and Pearcy, at 3,500 to 5,OOC fed. The bomber and DH fom.ationn were
i ',' .' above a loosoclO'l:..d strata. Th:.l objective was at ncar'l ya'l I tines perfectly
: ".)....v!8ible. but it ve s imvossiblc for the r:round um t s to, il.Iurai.na to the f'o rmat ions ,
j •• :. '.. • .

. .- Tho' combincd at tacl; aas carz-rcc out at 13:00 ?:n. I t:'w borrbe rn usint; the sout
~ .~,end~of.the Locks, pursui.t, tho s:?ilh;ay and powo r )lunt, arid obsc rvati.o n the nor tr;

end of tho Lockn as objectives. Thq ;~ro"""'''1dli::htin~:: sys tcms and Land.i.n,': si~~a.ls
~i' f@ct.ioned perfoctly. Each forwationla.:dcd in the prcs cr Ibcd orclcr'.7ithout
\.'.,~\(lifficul ty.

1
1.'r~Ii:.>.r~l-!lljor-Gc ..eral C.B. ~:'tin, com-.nn~div~ the Panama Cana.l Dc?ar~r..ent, sent
.t .the. following conr.und cat Ion to the COr:':.:ar..clinc Officer of Prance F1Cld:

~'L, 1J;f.'I~ . liThe Secretal';," of \'jar has asked. me to 'cx!'r.::ss to ~fOU his corrrnonda t ion of thJ

\ . : "'Y .. GhowinG made by your ccrnrand ~t:.rir.r: t.hc cxe'rc iaon with tile Anti-AircraftD.:fcnsc3
· .~ ,. ;'.. I;<lur1;nc:.thc nibht of' Barch 31st, whicr. he v:itncsscd f rora the la'Or.'l of the Corrmand-

; I :Jl<;1,n8 'G1;ncral' s residence. . .
k::, 'Y'..j., HQ was very much imprcssed by t.hc nit:ht flyi:v: operations of your force in
If Yk,thQks1nul.at1n5 attacl; on Albrook Field. II

.~,>t~/,:;;~,ii''''':'L(';/.'1':' ,;. ---000---

BORDER TO EORDEn DAYLIGHT' FLIGHT
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"':i.\ ' . In . the flirht on May 11th of 18 ,?ursui taiI'?lanes f rorn S€lfrid:,"'o Field,
iMt. Clemens, .Michiph"1, to Xell~' Field., San Ant cn io , Texas, 3. distance of a-ror-oxi-

" .. ma.tc1y 1400 miles, Ln the total flyin::-; time of'l1 hours and 25 dnutes, a new
:. ~. record was nado by tho Arwy Air C0I"?s in t:-.~t it marked tho first t irno this nun-
;.'bor of planes flyint: to{;l:thcr have t ravo r scd such a d ic t.ance in the s-iaco of O;J.C

~" .:' ' day.. , . .
.~~:-, The flirht Was accomo'l Ishcdwt thout a mi shan of any sort, bho ta..1cc-off at

'f.,/,. SelfridGe Field bo In.: mac'.e ct 4:50 a.m., and tho'la:"~G.b,-: at SCd Ant on io , Texas,
:. at 5L20 p.m. Contral Time. Stops wore r.:au(; at Scott Field, Belleville,'. Ill.. anc
',. Uuskocco, Okla. .

'.. ,. ,. Tho pur-reno of tho f1i~;i1t was to enable the Fi.::st PU1'nuit Gr:lUpof the Ar~
,:>, ":Air Corps to par t l c Lpa to in Lc combined ~r.CUV8rs at San Anton~o, Texas, no,:

~tald11{; 'Dlace, and which will last until l.~y 21st. All of tho a i rp'lanc s ca r r i.cd
,:, nachine - guns and ",'oro fully cqn i.ppc d for service \".'ilich \','\ml.dcall for their

,'.'" .,,,,, . eut i ro military equipment to be brourht into '91ay .
,I,,:, !me comb incd distance traveled by the 18 air?lunuq. :t';Jpl'oximatclr 25,200
miles, is oaual to a trip around tho world. These pur'uu I t ,?lancs rado tho journc:
from tho po;thcrn boundaryd fno ofth0 United States to !Jl'actically its southern
boundary at an avora.:c epoud of about 121 j;1ile9 an hour. '

.'-
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NOTESFR01[ AIR CORPSFIELDS
.l.l ,"

Camp Nichols, ,Rizal, P .1-:...1-March 12th •

. ,.~..,. ~.

.... ,

" ..
. '66th Service Squad r on t. ' The February Transport carried away many familiar faces

from the squadron __ 1st sgt,LUtherW;1rren, Sgts .. Canfield, Lee, Rothstein, and it
is wHh rregret we lose such popular nonc ome, 'We wisht-hem 'well in their new assign-
ments. Sgts. Edmondson and Tufflyarri ved in: this Department on the February
Tr.ansport.,. .' ' ;' , .' . . . ". ,t: '. "On:'tl;l'e 'mo.rning of . February 12th, 'aftel~the squadron fell in for" inspection, 1st(?~.~;..\:t~ther,Warren' was present-ed with:a traveling bag, and a watch. engraved with hi's
name." These pr-e sent.swe r e purchased by the 'members of the Squadron to show their
appreciation of his square shooting 'qualities, while 1st Sergeant of ,this organiza-
tion. The presentation was made by Captain Robert Kauch , Squadron 'Commander.

Lieut. Donald L. Bruner, an arrival on the Februfu,'yTransport ,'and ass,igned to
. ,th;i.s squadr-on I took over' the duties elf Adjutant and Supply-Officer I vice .Ls't Lt.
',' Chi;l..rI,e.sB., :peShields, 'transferredcto .t ne 28th Bombardment Squadron here', Lieut •

. ~()l1nD. cor.~ille was. appointed Squadron Engineering Of~icer, vice Lst Li.eub , Edward
M. Powers; who is', soon to return 'to, theUni ted States,

'Headquarters, 4th Composite Group:, Quite a few changes in the organization
per~onnel were made lately,' .Our f.orme'r,SquadronComruand:er, Oapf , Jbhn G. 'Whitesidef

"was '1;ransf e r-red rt o the PhiHppine .Air: Depo t , He was.succeed'ed by Ls t Lieut. ,C .E.
ThOnlas,Sr.'.. " . .

'Corporal. Bruns. wasvr eo errt.Ly .transf,er,red' to Kindley Field , ..G6rregidor. ,
. Flight "BIf, 2nd,Obs~rv?-tion Squadron: During .li',ebru'ary Fl,ight 'IIBIf

, gained three
new off Lc.er-e rt o replace t'hr;ee leaving .f.or the States. ' Lieut. Fr.ede'rickI. Patrick
was transferred to Kindley FtieLd ; 2l1'dLieut.'Paul' Wolf is on detached se,rviceat tht
Mani~a. Carnival in charge I Mthe ';Air<'Corps fixedexhioi t. Vpon,completion9f this
d~tached?er:vice, 'Lieut .. Wolf '.willreport 'to'. Clark Fie;ld ,Pamillanga, ha''I!ing been. tran:
ferr~d.to the,.,3r,d ,Pursuit Squadrorf.' ';Lieut. Hugo P. Rush wil'l .ret.u r.n to the United
,States. about' March"ls:t;-',via: the Suez Canal route. ,Lieuts.., David G.. Lingle I Donald
R~ G90dr~ch 'an~l fLJ •. :HanJ,6n,who. arrl'lsd" on" tlie ThOMAS"Febru~ry Bth , ~re the new
off ic; e1'8 assigned to this . Flight t'., . . ..' '" "

. ,; :In add i tiq,nto hisothe;r duties Lieut ~Lingle wa.s'appointedPost .Fr.'ovost, Ma.r-
sha'l , Police Off icer;' Intelligence Off icer, 'etc • Along with. these assignments " he
suc ceeded :to ,the.t;i.tleof ItChief of the' Mangoes",,' and, has ;alrea.dy been installe~ .at
thehea( o;fhi,s. tribe. vii th .appropriate c'e r emony . 1ieut. Hanlon .Ls As~istant. PG$t'
Exchange' Off Lc.er: and 'slated' to: suc c eed Li'6tlt. G.G. Lundcer g ; th~'present P.X .Off Lce r

'upon'the depar t.ur e-of: thel'atter for the Staies in the near' Iuture.' ,:.' " .'
'. Changes among t;he enl.i.sted per aonnel, w'ere: staff Sergeant F:rea Chcmce andPz:i-

vats Lewis Williams returned to the States' on:ih8 'last transport.;' Private Otha Mc-
Clint.ock :.~E!-stransferred to this flight., from the 66th:;Service Squad~ot:l for duty ,in
our, arm,ament .s ec t i.cn ;': Private 'Anthony lErii z was : tr.Emif erred ,fr,om:t,his fl~ght to

.Headquar-t-er-s. Detachment .for, duty as Cook 'i.nthe Headquarters Mess., .
.' ". '. Private Bdgar;.J. Caldwell, our r-egular ArInament man r-ec errt.Ly had Ii mir.ac1j16u's

escape from fatal injury when .s t.ruck by a'bullet"ac'cident.ally "fir~d from ~,aircraft
machine, gun..He was working on -the gun while the ship,on which:i,'t: vias. mounted was
standing: on .bhe line .. The: bu.lLe t .gr-azed 'his forehead' 'j'ustabovetbe.eyes. The vi-

. saori of his left ey.e .was-,impar;e,d t.emporttrily t .bu t .'he', is ,recoverir{g rap:idly.' Since
'the accident, Caldwell waspr:omot'edtd.the.~grade of'Cotporal;,ras a 'reward for mer~t
.. ; 28th Bombardment Sauadro,l1: . Captain Aiiorey r.Eagle left ;the,.:Squadrorl on ,Feb-
ruar-y 16th." 'en route, to the United states and his -new, sta:tion_,Ctfssy Fiel<l, after
almost two years duty' with' this 'organization. "'.:", ',,', .,~. ,,:., '"

. "lst.Lieut~ LeRoy Walthall','Group and' Post Operations, transf'~rredto Brooks
Field, Texas, February 16th, ieft .thatdate, on ' the' trar.sport-,"THOMAS" ..

Clark Field! Camp Stotsenbutg, P'.l', . . ~ ..

Dur-a.ng February-the squadr-on flewa:iot~i 'of125' hours; 28 of which. was per-,
formed for the'6.0th C.A.G.(A.A.).and :consisted of ' night. missions ,for'searchlight
and gun drills and day mi s s i.ons f.or the guns.:' ,', .. :'

.Lieut:s • Ki.mbLe and Spry of thisSquadro'n left on the February .:transport for •
station at Self ridge F.ield and 'the 3rd' Atta'c1< 'Group at. F9,rt yfockett, respectively.
Lieut. P.W.Wolf. reported here: from Camp Ihchols"durinK,th~'month. " '

On February 22nd .the' Squadrbn, g8ve'afar~wE;~1 partYxf or Master, Sergeant Hunter
who retired last rnorrth ; .' Se'rgeant Hunter- 'gave a very' in"teresting talk on the old
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time Armyand on the Air Corps in the States since 1912 and in. this department since.
1919.

An inter-branch.golf match was held on the Stotsenburg golf course with the' .
following results:

24th Field Attillery l7t.points
: 3rd Pursuit .Squad ron 13 11

.:~26th Cavalry 51- It

. A rest' camp was estab.1ished on the China Sea. Trial, .18 miles. west of Camp
St6tsenburg, at the base of Mount Pinatubo. This camp will be opened during the
;1ot' season for all of the personnel at Siotsenburg •. The' trial has been improved to
suchan extent that ladies and children may safely make the trip.

Eindley Field! Fort Mills, 'p .r .

. 'Whenthe Army's. old trans-Pacific'troopship, the ltThomas"nosed her: way'through ;:
the wat.er s of the NOrth Channel, homeward bound on the 16th, she had aboard twoo'f
our popuLar old t,imers t Fi~st Lf eut s, Arthur Thomas,and Stanley M. Umstead. '''T9mmyl'.
boundfo'r For-t SamHcu st.on , Texas, and "Umpy'", booked for Mitchel Field, N.Y.', carry'
'with them .t.he best wishes of the command. . '" ,

',First Lieut; Samuel P. Mills, our former 'Assistant'Engi~eeringt Reclamation,
Parachute, Armamentand Communications Officer, is off on a period of detached ser-
vice enjoying a respite ,from his somewhit arduous duties preparatory to taking off,
ata later <late~ for a tour of European his one lunged ulndian" t which he assures
us is the last'word in motorcycle craftsmanship. . .

, To turn back t'he'pages of a few days , to the 9th, when the "Thoma'S"plied her
way' up the rugged coastline of Southern Luzort,{nward bound~ a no less personage was
aboard than -one Vincent J. Meloy,1st Lieutenant. Air Corps, whose ultimate destina.-.
tion for a two-Year tour in the tropics was Kindley Field. No sooner had helahded,.
became acquainted all around and settled. back with an air of sel1'aatisfaction and
the t'hought" uHow6oftthis is g~ing to be after' a period of duty with the Ten:t:le~see_
National Guard", than our astute Adjutant, Lieut. Albro, relinquished his, duties as
such to him, and,Lieut. Meloy promptly ~signed himself to the business of work~ng
the squeaks out of the Adjutant's swivel chair,-- this in addition to his other
duti~s. ' ..

Another new comer' to Kindly. Field during the month was.First Lieu.t. Frederick
I. Patrick • Although a member of the 2nd Squadron sance S.eptembert 1926, this is
his first duty at this station, he having been corral;l.ed and .assigned to duty with
Flight "B" t at CampNichols, at. the time he arrived in the department. Withhis
transf er to this station ,he' inherited the duties of-Assistant Engineering Officer,
Parachute Officer, ,and ArmamentOfficer. .

And Kindley Field sports !1 Flight Surgeon once' more , in the per-son of, Captain
Lyle C. White"M.C., who also ar r-Lved With the IlThomas"on the 9th. He is" indeed,
a welcome addi tio~ to the family! asi t' s worth qUite a bit to'know that we can now
bung ourselves up to our heart's content, alway's confident"that there is BOmeQlla
present who knows how.and where to smear rthe iodine." , ' .

With Captain Knight in c ommand, a rbght oftnree Douglas 'O-5'!? with Captain
Elmer E• Adler! of ,the, Philippine Air Depot, First Li:euts. _8 S.Albro! James P.
Hodges, Lucas V. Beau) Jr., of this station, and First Lieut'. EdWardM. Powers, 'Of
CampNichols, is touring the Bou~hern Islands with an itinerary, as, interesting, if'
not more. so t than any ever, before flown over that partoC'the 'a'rch:l.pelago. The com-
bined abilities of Lieut. Albro, as story tell,er,and Lieut. Hodges as official
photographer, should register with ccmpl.et.e success the tr~als and tribulations of
this party thus providing excellent; material for an.1.ntere$ting !1'~count of the hop
for next month's neVISletter. ' '_.

The Squadron "got over" in a very creditable manner ai a tactical inspection
held February 11 by Brigadier General Frank .M. Caldwell t U ..S ~J\•.,..the Harbor Dei ense
'Commander. The official report on the inspectiOn shows "6~tisfactoryllinaJ.l rha88t
of the training,observed, viz: gunnery, bombing, radio comlll\.\nication, message drup-
ping and photographi~ work. ,.'.', ,.' . '.. ,', ,'. '
. Our three Douglas planes being away on the Southern IS;Land~;tnight. the lo~e
Loening'~phibian is getting in map¥ hours daily, in furni~h1ng'aeria~ observ~ti~n
for the Harber- Der ense target practice which started onth~,'.211:!'t.-' The three Off:i.C8J c

present have their hands fUll, with two required in the plane and the other af i;~f,
battery acting as liaison officer for a good part of the day ,"'and with the routine
duties oJ the. -f ield to handle at odd times.
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The Squadron's top-kick, 1st Sgt. Alexander S. Hall, better knovm about the
field as "BdLver Toptl, decided he had his fill of the tropics and sailed on the
"Thomas", the 16th, en route to his new assignment, the 8th Airship Company, Scott
field, Ill. His departure l~gt a big break in the chain of old timers we thought
would be difficult to rep12ce but, a couple days prior to his departure; a long,
tall, lanky, rawboned 'I'cnne see e mountaineer, wearing FirstSergeal'lt' s chevrons, pre-
sented himself on the scene and announced hirnself as settling here for at least two
years. The truck load of trunks, crates and boxes he brought with him all bore the
label "John L. Davis", and his records indicate that he hails from Langley Field,
Virginia, which facts, together with his bs,ll playing and clerical abilities ,seem
to proclaim him hf.ghl.y eligible to f ill the gap created by Sergeant Hall's departure.

Langley Field! Hampton, Va. , A,~ri~ 19th.

Orderis were received transferring the illh B.s>mb_aj'dmentSquadron from this.','
station to Match Field, the new station just being completed,near Riverside, Calif.
The Langley.squadron will leave. Norfolk. by transport on May 19th for SanPiedro.
Lieut. Lindebergc:;will be in commatldof the squadron, the transfer of officers having
taken place on April 15th. There are 137 rpen and officers in the 11th Squadron.
The Squadron came to Langley Field from Brooks Field, Texas1 in 1921 and has since
held a prominent Eosiiion in all the activities of the flying field here. The
Squadron will .be changed into 2, school squadron when it reaches Calif orn.i a , Plans
are arranged for a big f&rewell dance by the Squadron in the Langle'y Field gymnasium
to which a number of people f rorn all sections of the peninsula were Lnva.ted , .

Duri.ng the past several months the 11tt Squadron has been service testing the
LB-l bombing'planes.

. Air Corps Tactical School Detachment:' The student officers were afforded the
benefit of the Easter vacation this past week" the school being; closed and no flying
scheduled. Flying was resumed April 18th, when the School was schedu l ed to 'start
1.raining in f ormation, simUlated mach'Lne gun training, f ormation flying, attack
raids, applying the pritlciples of attack tactics against gr-ound targets, flight
training of Air Corps personnel. The enlisted 'personnel were busy the past week
installing the targets and preparing the new AT-4 type planes and Pl'g with machine
guns, also the' other necessary work essential f or this kitld of training. ' ,

Major W~~ter H. Frank, ASsistant Commatldant of the School, resumed cbmmana
April 18th after;' an absence of one month. He was o~ sick leave and underwent an
operation at Waiter Reed. General Hospital, Washington.

~Vlajor Westover with Capt. Cook, F'Lnarrce Officer, flew cross-country to Bolling
Field, 'April 16th, returning the same day ~ He piloted an 0-2plime.

'The School, just received from Mitchel Field four Type AT-4 planes for trai?~ng
purposes. TheY were ferried here by the following School officers: 1'Jl~jors Royce,
Westover, Lieuts. Aldworth and Austin.' .

Major Bradley, pilot, accompanied by Major Hodges, left in an 0.2 on Aprii 11th
f or Fort Benning, Ga, , stopping' at Atlanta, and returning April 14th. ' '

Lieut.-CoL Turner, USMC,left Langley in an 0-2 for Quantico, Va., on April lL
Lieut _ 9layton Bissell flew to Bolling Field in an MB-3 plane on April 8th t re-

turning the next day.
Lieut _ McKiernan, Jr., Engineering Officer of the Air. CQrps Tactical BchooI ,

left in an 0-2-C with one passenger for Miller Field, Staten Island ,N.Y _, on April
11th and r~turned on the 15th •.

19th Airship Company: On April 11th Assistant Secretary of War Davison, accom-
panied by Lieut.-Col. C.e.Cu.lver, Oonmandi.ng Officer of Langley 'Field, paid a visit

,to the Ligbter-tha11"'-Air hangar, where he spent consadez-abLertame looking over the
TC-5a:nd the TG-9 e;irships' and inspecting t,he var i ous departments in the big hangar.

The Company spent Ap~il 12th, 13th and 14th on the pistol range. The first two
days were used for practice andt-he last day for record fire., Most of the men .
showed verygoo d r ecor-ds .and we expec-t the Company will have" as usual.', more experts,
sharpshooters and marksmen than any other ou=tfitOi1 this field... ' .

. Despite the ac t.Lvist i es ' on .:the pistol range numerousfliBhts were made by the
TG-5 and TC-9,airships on Apr~l 12th and Lbt.h , The f;Lights were. in. the nature of
navigation work apd radio missions along the Atlantic Coast and the entire State of
Virginia. For the firs:t .haLf of this month the Company made 19 flights .wit.h these
ships for a total of about 44 ship hour-s and 300 man hours'. As several cro es-coun-
try training trips are being p l.anned f or the coming \lIJeok: the ship and man hours
will increase consider~bly by the end of the month.
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Lieut. Paul Evert, pilot. and 2nd Lt. R.R. Gillespie, aide; were de sa.gnat ed to
represent LanGley Field in the National Elimination Balloon Race to be held at
Akr:on, Ohio" on May 29th.

We are very sorry 1Jveare t\VOweeks late in announcing the marriage of our 1st
Sergeant, Steve Stanowich, to Miss Gl~ace Smith. The reason for this is due to the
,fact, that Sergeant Stanowich disappeared on the morning of April 1st and was married
at Portsmouth. Va., without the knowledg~ of anyone in the Company. But, better late
than never, we wish OUr 1st Sergeant a very happy married life and success in the.
future, and especially to beat the Navy football team next season when he enters the
field as a member of the Army football squad.
. 58 th Service Squadron: Activities were more or less at a standstill the past
week or so, due to the fact that the Squadron was on the pistol range firing for
r ec or-d, About 61100£ tl~e organization qualified. This is considered a remarkable
record for a service squadron to attain since member-a do not get a chance for much
practice firing because of the nature of the'ir dut Les ,

. Our Squadron Engineer{ng Officer, Ist'Lt ~ Edwar-d A.'Hillery. left for a month
or so, to perform photographic work at Memphis, Tenn •. An Amphibian is being used for
this mission. . ',.

The Squadron held' its" annual dance on the everiang of April 9th. A great. many
guests from Hampton. Phoebus and Newport News were: 'present. With many 'thanks to
Jimmy Boyles and Gene Grissom we can say ~hedance hall was decorated in a real
artistic manner.

2C:th.Bombardment Squadron: Flying activities the past week consisted of aerial
bombing for the most part, with a little test hopping and training thrown in to make
a vl:l.riety. A total of .47 flights were made. inw01ving 29 hours and 35 minutes,

Lieut. Allison of the 11th Sqdn. and Sgt. Bluhm of this: organization returned
from Middletovm, Pa" April 6th, ferrying an NBS-1 whichisto be used in the maneu-
vers. All hands are still busily engaged in conditioning the planes 'for these
maneuvers.

Lieuts. Walker, Hawkins" -Andr ews and Allison, of the 11th Squadron," were re-
cently assigned to this organization. Li.eu t s , Hewins and Du1ligan were attached: 'to
this organization for ftying. . .

50th ObservatioriSguadron~ The Squadron flying time the past week tatalled
over 80 hcur-s ; Ser.:vit:e tests of DB's equipped with superchargers are being ccn-
dueted., Due to the nick of oxygen apparatus the tests were confined to flights to
ascertain the maneuverability, gas consumption, speed, rate of climb,' etc., up to
altitudes of 20,000 feet. Lieut~ E.S. Davis reached, the height of 28,200 feet, be-
ing forced to discontinue 'his flight due to the coilapse ofhi8 passenger,

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot! Duncan Field. Texas , Apri_1 16th.

Commander Francesco de Pinedo, the Italian Aviator, on his' four"-continent
flight in the monoplane "San'ia Mar i.a'", arrived at San Antonio, with an escort of a
number of planes, -and landed at Medina Lake on the afternoon of Saturday,' April 2nd.
The pr eparat.Lons- necessary for Lccat Lon of landing on the Lake, servicing, anchorage,
etc .• , were handled by this Depot" in charge of Lieut. Thomas H. Chapman, Operations
Officer. The arrangements were ea't i sf ac't.ory to Commander de .Pa.nedo , and his ship
was completely serviced and ready to take off at the hour origi,rially set ~ 5:00 A.M.,
April 3rd. Due, however,to the shortness of the run possible on the Lake, and the
f act that there was a dead ca1m, he was unable to take o.ff until the f ollo:wing day,
whiqp he did without incident.

Lieut. R.V. Ignico; Depot Supply Officer, and Lieut. A.W. Vanaman, Chief Engi-
neerOfiicer, took off. April 15th on a cro s a-count.ry for Love Fi!31d, Dallas, Texasj
the ;Little Rock Air Intermediate Depot, Little Rock, Ark. j, Hat BoX:Field, Muskogee,
Okla. i Post .Field, Fort Sill, Okla. j and Lowry Field, Denver ,Colo. fO'r the purpose
of inspecting all wooden type airplanes and conferring,on maintenance engineer~ng •
and supp.Ly problems. .' .

o Lieut. J ames E. Duke, Jr., returned April 7.th, f ~rrying a 0-1-0 f rom the
Doue;las Factory at Santa Monica, Calif. , : .". .

During March the fQl10wing airplanes and engines were overhauled and repaired
by the Engineering Depar'tment : Airplane.s __ 8. DH-4M-l, 1 DH-4M-2, 4 DH-4M-.2T,l'
PW-9A, 1 NBS-I, 5 02-0, 4 02, total 24: Engines -- 42 Liberty A •.

The work of the Engineering Department, of this Depot is increasing steadily in
the preps.ration of airplanes and' equ i.pmerrt 'to be used in connection with the ap~. '
proaching maneuvers. Among the equipment being prepared is the installation of two
Bro1!ming machine guns on the wings, and the manufacture and installation of bomb
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release equipment on twelve 0-2 airp~anes; also themnnufa~ture' and installation of
bombvr-e'Ieaaes f01" nine02-C' s for FortCrockett.'l'his special work has decidedly
retarded' the 'regular. sc hedu'Le of production. ,Every ef fort is be i.ng made to complete
the requiredequil'lment for the,IDa!1:'uvE;rsand r3very priority is being given this work

;1eadquarters, l8th;Pur'sU:it Group';SdlO~ ield Barracks, 'T.H., April ht.
, ... ,

flying;,activ,ities during, the 'mont.h consisted of aerial and-ground gunnery, com-
bat maneuvers ,'aerial tactics and local cross-country flights. ..,...,

A '9-~diG~tory -mission was flown in conjul1c!f.i:Pnwith L1,.1ke'Field to. assist in the
dedication'of,the Joh,n,Rodgers Airport at Hono'Lu Lu, '" -.~ '

. The 19th Pursuit ,;3.qu~di;"onbasebal1 .team was defeated in the deciding game in
the Staff League by the ,11th Medical. Regiment. This leaves the 19th in second place
while the 6th Squadr-on has nearly cinched the cellax:' position. ,

, A team .to r epr-eaerrt .the Staff, chosen from members of teams participating in
the Staff League, was errt er-ed in ,t'he'Schofield Regimental League. The team has los.t
~wo games play,e<;!.th\.1':;;far j one .to the' 27th 'Xnfantry in a 12~inning contest and the
other to t,he 35th Inf,antry. ' Several players, from the Air Corps ar-e-memb er e of the
Staff team and, seem ,to be. giving a.' good account of themsei ves , '. .

The Officers Volle~r ,Bc:rlj..teams have. been playing each day.' The rivalry is.,keen
and the 6th Sql~adron't'eBIil.slare not'having 5'9 easy a tittle vanquishing ,their rivals, ..
the 19th Squadron.. ,- . . '.

• "Soldier Bur-ke" ) the Es Land heavyweight champd.on, who haiisfrom the i9th'Squac.-
, ron,' .defended -ha,s honocs' for the last time' this 'seaaon 'at the genera-l smoker held in
,.'the Schofield Boxing Bowl',' and as usual emerged the vietor) although he was forced
to extend himself to the limit to hold his crown.

.... ,_ .f ..

Marshall Field ~ Fort Ril'ey ~-Kanshs.

Maj 6r~GeneralSuinmerall, Chiei' of Staff). visited Fort Riley on the ~12th and 13"tL
of April) andtha entire garrison turned out ,to welcome him. The men of the 16th .

:Observation-Squadron 'were mar-chad to" the, scene of: General' Summerall' sadd,ress on the
day of: his arrival." A i.e",vmen were ret'ained at 'Marshall Field to start,the six air-
plane's v{hich esco'rted deneral Sunmieraii's 'train from-Manhattan, Kansas, to' Fort '
Riley; a distance of about l4:miles.:By ot"der"(lf'Major Arnold, 'the' six 'planes were',
separated into two 3-Ship formations) Qne on eaCh side of the train.

A few days -Latrer the airplanes 'ware gotten -ou.ta-gain to tell Brig.;,.General
-Boo'bh good:"bye'.A 5-shipJerlny forma-~'ion,wag-<!sent ove r rbhe scene of assembly first.
Undar the Wings in white letters' were spelled the following words: "Good-byet Gen-
eral Booth, Good Luck". 'Just as General Booth's 'train was leaving a 5-ship forma-
tionof 0-2 airplanes was sent 'over • Only- one mishap occurred, the 'J enny piloted
by Lieut. Jewett 'being forced down in the vicinity of the farewell assemb1y. The
plane -bo re the mime "Booth". ' ,

On April 20th the following pilots apd observers flew to Post. Field to make
necessary p'l.ans for the Air'Corps demonstraticinto be he Ld there May 9th: Major
Arnold' wj,th Lieut: s:Col.'Johnson,Cavalry; Lieut. Bevans with 'Capt. Gates; Lieut.
Munson with Lieut. Morrison. ' .On the eame day Lie1,.1t.Fi~her piloted Capt. Pratt)
Flight Surgeon, toOnia,ha~ 'All ships t'eturned'the:following day. . .

Capt. Giles and-Li.eu-t , Smith 'flew in 'froniFort Leavenworth April 19th to secure
information .c'oncer-nang the'Air Corps demonstrations, to .be held at Fort Leavenworth .
'Of! May 7th. , " _,; '., " ". . ',". "

" Major Arnold; com~rtdingthEL 7thDivision"Air'C~rps .. is in commandof th,eAir
,Corps demonstrations to, be .held at Fort Riley, May 5th; Fort Leavenwor-t h , May 7th
and Post FieldLMay 9tli':l1is staff cOrlsists of the following officers: Capt. Glites I

inside Opera"l;icins,O!ficerj' Capt ,;Pra.-tt, O~ts'Ji;deOpe~ati6ns; Lieu:';~ Bevans, Adjutant;
Lieut. Munson) Asst. 'to .Capt! Pratt; ~ie~t"Dyer, Transportation; Lieut. Jewett, .
Personnel; 'Lieut~ Fisher; Armament; Lieut. Morrison) Enganeer-Lng ;,Lieut. Randall)
Supply. . !.'; .' . ' ,.' • .'. , ". ."

. ~ "'... ,,", .:." - ,.. .JIll ~ " • ~

During March the pilots of the '16th Obsefvation Squadron ',flew manyhours, fin-
ishing the Aetlial Obs'ervers~ Course given for the st).ident qqicers;qf, 'the Cav1;l.lry
School at Fort'Riley.' The)'es'ults .Of the cour-se-wer-e quite, satisfactory to .the
Cavalry School, the, studentsha:ving ifupfov'ee '.remark~bly in .the work as the course
progressed. In addition to the work wit):l ',the Cavalry School; the l/jth Observe.tio.n
Squadron constantly performs problems, with the 2nd Cavalry re&;i.Illentat FortRi13Y~

Within the last month or tvio I t\itJ'opewAir'Corps 'babies arrived at Marshall
Field. The Arnolds have e. fine' boy and the Randalls a sweet,baby girl.,
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.: Lieut. Skew :was oU dWvy, about .ten days Last month e.s u l"~.sult. of ft tun::1ili.ti~
operation. He has recovered and f (;9'1:1 n'g qui te well again.," ,

The Air.Corps Bac heLor-s ,01' thl; lc~h Obtier:vE>'bol1,Squadron, gave a party .f or the,
ofhcars and-wives of .t.he organi'zaiion on April ,'1st. It was a sure enoughApr i.L Foa;,
party. A bigger time was not posnibie to be had. The humor of the Flight Surgeon"
and the originality of. the Cavalry off Lcer , Bill Wood, 'whowas invited, lent, a. spicy
aspect' to the evening. Sp~aking 'of originality, Mrs ~ Ray Morrison 'displayed a most "
origina,l,:'costume.,,'Vt. ,Q'Connerwas unanimously elected Sergeant-at-Arms. It is c er-
tain that he pe~fo~med his.d~tie's w'ell.The, food was eaten ,and 'evel~yb04ydanced'.
JJlusic was>~urnished by ':8" 5-piece colored, o rche s-hr-a., , " .

During the past twoe weeks' the "pilots wer"e busily' engaged in aeria'~- gunnery and
:iombing•. Some"very good scores were recor ded •. The. off.ieers and. menwer~ also "on th
pi,stal r'ange , Durd.ng the last week in April ,they. _shot fOr rec or-d, ' ' .

.'I(:,~~~ll_Fiel<;l, Montgomery t Ala. ~ April~5th~ .
A demonstration of an .aer-LaL .attacl,tby -p'Lanea upon ground targets was given Apr.,

13th bef or-e the .stude11t Officer.,class at the Infantry, School. Two0':'2 planes were, ,
used. Li.eut e, Gro ss a,nd,Whatley, ;pi+Qts"w~th,Major;f3.ichards and Lieut. Cote as .gun ...
ne r s , gunned and bombed,a h;q.l dire<;tly,in front oLthe clasp. The. same day also S&\,

the, depar-tur e..of Lieut.' Old.,'and Staf f Sgt. Powers f or' Memphis, where' the,yare to do
some aerial, photography -Ln connection, with the,$urvey ..0;L that section of :Tenness,ee .
being conducted by the Corps of' Engineers. ." , ' "

, Lieut. Denniston. returned fro]!! .Aber-deen with atow-t.arget DHon April' 12~, .
. Cadet Woolard ,stat:i,oned here:, holds the record safar' for the flight from Atlan .

. ta to Maxwell Field .• Pil9tinCS a DHand a:i.ded by a young gaie he made the ~flight in: .
. l; . ,. ' ., ,,',

50 minutes. . . '; '. . ',' ,'.... -: , . ,',
On April 4th the Sq}ladron succ es sf ul.Ly demonstrated to the student officor cLas

at the Infantry School the adual use of two way rp,dio co~municati6n. both telegraph,
and telephone. With no shieldeQ planes at the field this was nO"e'asy task. Major' .',
Richards gave e. ,short,J.eetv:re to the, cl,a'Ss on the. me tncds and ,equipm~nt used by
observer sv. ,,' .' . : , ' . . ...., .. ' .' .

Lieuts. Wrp ,Old' and,Clb.ire S'~roh ret~rned;, t,~:,duty" th~ former 'from, ~ :t'wo"inbl1tr;
leave in sunny Florida .and the, latter .f rom a period ofdetached,servic.e, atP~pe Fiel,
Lieut. Old stat.edthat .he: was kept on .the. ''jump ,trying to' avoid, failing banks, fl.at "
land' 'booms,and'racing .,"SUrl'Beams"~ Lieut.Stroh' reported a: verypl.casant s:tay a~ '~o:P:G
Field and Fort Bragg.: : ' l' ' " .

April 1st saw the ..'r~;;Urn of, Lieuts • 'Hornsby • McCoy. and What.ley" with 'Pv.t ", Rusl.
irig, Sgt.~.Messer .. and Pvt , Bolden: as passengers , f rom New Orle:ans" 'wh~r,e.they -had
goneto'we'lcome and Tend aid to Comrrtat1derde Pinedo' upon his arrival: in .i.he Unit('!d '
States .. Lieut. Gross flew,to New Or-Leans on .thefirst 1;0 be on hand 'th<'>"lfext morn- ,
ing:toescort Comnanden-de Pir.edo'on,hi$ .flight t.o Galveston •. A camera map 'flying .:
with "Lieut,. Gross took 'moving 'pfetv,l"~s ;of Co:rr.p.la~q.erde Pinedo's., depar-tunerf rom N.ew,
Orleans. Lieut. Gross with Col. Danforth as passenger retu.rned to.~~wellField 0l'l:~
the afternoon' Of 'the ,'2nd_ :" ..: ;,"." . "" , .,' .'

.Cross-country fligntsotherthan ..those .abcve-merrt.Loned wer'e as fol1ows:Lili'ut~
Old \l'Ji t.h Co1,. Danf.orth,to" Atlanta in ..~,TW-,5~ L~ • Knapp i~a lD~4M2',~o Ft., Benning ;1':,
VJhatleywith ,Capt. WoodburYi' Res~ -in, a, TW....5to ,:pen~aSQla,F+a.; ,Gach,t .Yf~olarq.'i\lith, , .
Pvt. Rushing in a DH4M2to At~a~ta;,Lt. Stroh with,Capt,_ ,Woodbury. Re~~~"to Bit'mil:':~g"
ham; Lt. Cote with Major Ri.c hards ,to Pensacola, Fla.;. in ?-~,O-2. .

Head-quart/ers t . 2nd' DiVision ,Air. CorE~! .Ft~ ..Sam Hous'ton t Te~as, April. 30th.' '.
-.: 'rho 12th, Obsarvat Lon Squadron has been do i.ng. liaison work ,d~1l;y.vrii;J::l'~he grOUl'l\'

troops. , ',. . .', " '. '., " " '"
, L;ieuts. Thomas and Ogden, Staff $gts., Wiggs and Williaxns,?~ depar'~e~~n a. ,cross:'

country flight April 25th., f or Fort Clark, CampMa.rfa j', Fort B~:i,.~~!Fort Huachuca,
Lordsburg and CampBt even D. LittJ.e, .011 Corps' AreaCo.mmander"s ,inspectiqn. :,' .'

., Staff.S,gt. Morris, Martin repor,ted ,for duty .with tJJis organiZatiol1'c)l1. April 28,
from Airdrome at Fort Cla.rk, Texas; where he waS on detached service for some time~
Sgt. :~4?-rtin will t6.ke, over the du.ties. oLp,erson1!el, Sergeant .Maj~r., '"

, . Corp'ora1.e.Duke , Meredith and' Private ~[a.tthews ,completed. courses ,of. instruc'tior.
at Chanute Fiel", ,3.~ntoul ,1,11.. and, returne9. tO,this organization for du.ty~ ' " .

The member-s of this. organization .are. ani oying recreation ,at. the Squadron Swim-'
mingoPool, located on Salado Creek, about on-e mile from the bar rack s , 'The,.poq'. '11:-1.8
been equi-pped with' spring boards" bath houoes-.' etc .:,and life.guatt~s have been de ~..
detailed. as well' as .guar-ds to see tha:t; it is used on Ly by"members of the equadr-c.:.,

Sgt. James F. Ryan died of h~art trouble, on April 19th, and was buried on Ap~'L
22nd at the N~tional Cemetery, this station. Sergeant'Ryan 'was very"consCientious
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and efficient in the performance of his dutie's.He .had completed over 19 year stof
service. This organization and his many. friends deeply regret his death.'

'Capt.C1earton H .Reynolds reported here Ifof duty on Apr ..22nd from Bolling Field,
D .C~ ' -

Staff Sgt.Pierce made a cross-countrY to Fort Bliss for the purpose of ferrying
personnel.

Lt. Weyl,and and Master Sgt.Dah:Lgren made a cross-country flight to I"ort Clark
on,a photographic mission.
Hdgrs.2nd Div. Air Corps,Ft. SamJloustol1,Texas,April 30th. (By Lt.Arthur Thomas)

The new Headquarters Building has ~een completed, with the except~on of a few,
fin~shing touches. The personnel of the Headquarters and Operations D~partments mov:
ed ~n and are carrying on business as usual. The personnel of the Med~cal Departmen~
are getting things in r-ead i.nes s to move into their new location in the new Headquar't>
er s BUilding. This change was scheduled for April 18. ' .. , .'

Excavation has started on the flying field in order that it may be ~nread~ness
for the combined maneuvers to t.ake place in May. The 2nd Division Engineers are co-
operating with this squadron in enlarging the flying field. . .
, The personnel of this organi zation regret th~ 10ss of Sgt. Frank H~ckey who d~E:

Monday,Apr .llth at the station Hospital ,and theil' sympathy goes out t() his. loved one
Technical Sgt. W.L. Baxter received orders transferring him to duty at France

Field, Panama Canal Zone. Sgt. Baxter and family will sail from New Y6rkCity about
May 18th. Sgt. Riley ,will relieve Sgt. Baxter as Sergeant Major about May 1st.

The qual if Lc a't i.ons of .the personnel Of this organization while on the pistol
range from March 28th to April 5th, inclusive, were above ave~age. While it may not
be the bestnwerage in the Air Corps, we are proud of the 9110 standing. ' .

MasterSgt ~ ThUe was honorably discharged from this organization Apr.4th,per .
expira;tion of service,and reenlisted the followingrday,departing for California on F
90-day furlough. '. "

Pvt , 1st Cl.Claude Wolf e was honorably discharged from this organization Apr .1,
per explration of service"reenlistedApr~llth ~nd ~s now on 30-day furlough.. ,

Cross-country flights were made as follows: Lts.Weddington and Smith to Dallas,
'f@~as,Apr.10th to hold a conference regarding sur-v eyiof IN planes ,returning s~me da!
Ii'li€3, .~veddington and Thomas to TUGson,Ariz. ;Apr.2nd in connection with the mova.ng of
the Ai.r-dr-orne at Tucson to the new location, returning Apr. 4th.. .'

Lt. Ogden with the assistance of Staff Sgt. Carr are rounding into form the 2nt
Dav , Air Corps baseball nine. 'Having an adequate supply of prospects to pick from
the team will give the Fort Sam leaguers some stiff competition this season.

Norton Field I Columbus ,Ohio.' (By Joe Allen)

There is great rejoicing around Norton Field after an announeement that,we havf
100 hours to flyaway this fiscal year. Everybody had given up hope of pushlng a
Jenny until the 4th of July, and as the word spread thru tovm Andy was kept bUSy on
the phone saying "no, it isn' tabarrack rumor; we really have got it" I and then a
whoop of joy on the other end of the line and the good news traveled on and on al-
most as fast as bad news wou Ld s '

The echoes of the above good news hadn I t died away yet when our C.O'. I Lt .McKee
flew in from Middletovm A.I ,D. witha~ new ship for this station, a TW-3. The C,0.
promised the boys that they could let up on the 3ennys and push the llLeaping Lena

ll

,

as it has already been dubbed. 'Lt. McKee had quite an exciting and an eventful,
trip thru the hills of Pennsylvania, and .Ln order to keep the "Reserves" from g~lt-
ting "gun_shy" we won't say what happened on the said'trip, but will check upon
"Lena" good and strong bef ore we let her "Leap" again,

To men stationed at the Regular Army 'Holds this bit of, news is out of place I

but to,us and the visiting pilots ana, mechanics it is very significant. The C.O.
at Norton f i na'l Ly got money appropriated to drill a well and install septic tanks
in order to make wash rooms and wat'e r available at thiS st.at ion , . Vvehave s-brugg'l er'
along for f our years without these e onveru enc es , They w:i:ll be luxurli:.ee to tis ,but
to men 'stationed at RegulalT Army fields they would be classed as necessities,: We
are also building sleeping accommodations on the field ror pilots and mechanics
who do not wish to go to Columbus over night.

Flying aCtivities are picking up in thisvic1nity. During the Lasf two or
three weeks WacoslCanucks1Jennies and Standards are'being pulled Qut of storage
and groomed for the season,' The Columbus Flyi.ng Service Co. ,in charge of Capt. L.
G. Mulzer, has been doing quite a bit of flying in the last two weeks.

Lt~ ll~cKeehas been kept busy ferrying Reserve officers to Wright Field for
their 609, so that they can just eat up the time allotted to us.

Lieut. Stromme, of Wright Field, vn10 lately returned from the Islands, dropped
in on us to give Norton Field the once over.
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Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., wby_ls~

~?on the arrival in Detroit of the German Ambassador to the United states.
Baron Af;O'von ilJaltzan, a fliCht of 24 planes '~Tom the -post zoomed over the cit;y"
in welcome,and for 20 minutes snowed the: residents of the "aut o cityl1 all the
t r i.cks of the trade. - , ,-

Lieut. LY0j,1Sfrom MeCook Field, rcccnt Iy repo r te d for tcmporaty duty with the
Group, -while the rce;ula.T member-s arc absorit on man,euvers. ' ,

Lieut. DS>0l1:tJ;l.s. took off April 20th for LanE-ley Field with" the Transport.
It is to bo left thore and Lieut. Doolittle will return by plano,

Tho five Cadets at this' station wo ro rocently fivoj,1 cOITunissions as 2nd LtG..
and were complimented with a ru1nco on Saturday night, ADril 23rd.

~Nerity-four yearsl actual service in the Rc~lar Ar~y culminated in the
retirement of 1st S{;t. Frank Sharue, for the 'pa.s t four years a momber of the
57th Service Squadron, on A~)ril 15th. Six' years and eiGht mon thevdoub Le time .for
foreiGn sorvice mado up the required 30 years ,for retirement pur:90sos. Durinfl; an
honorable and eventful Army career, S{~t. S:qarpe served L1 the 2nd, 9th, 21st and
27th Infiant ry reCiments'ancl lastly in tho Air Oor-os . On Apr i.L 18th a review was
held in honor of this soldier. He ontors retiroment with the Dest wishes of
ovory momberof tho First Pursuit Group.

Najor .Lanphier 50urncyed to tho homo of "cc rca.l a" recently to attend the
convontion of tho Michi[an Aircraftcrs, a socioty of aviation devoteen of the
il'\;olve r inc" state. In ex-prossing his opinion on aerial travel, Major Lanphier
declared that tno -overho~d method of trans~ortation was considered by him to be
the safost moans. He also stated that this' nowest method of travel should be
kept before the -,pUblic continually in order to insure its future success, just
as the automobilo for the -,)ast 20 years has beon flaunted as th~.best means of
GottinG to :9lacos.Othor ~10table t:;uests at tho convention were ,Ll.eut. OGden of
"Round the World fame"; StatoRel,rosontative Verner, Mayor John W. Bailey of
Battle Creok and Hon.Wm.P. McCrackon, Assistant Secretary of Co~nerce in
Charge of Aviation. F'ifty~.threo pilots and manufacturers were present at the
c:athe rine. . ", .. . .

1

r -,

.:::1.

Wri(~ht Field, Fairfield, Ohio ,. lvT.ay 6th (Vi ,Iv!. t/i~oro ),
(,

. On 10ay 2nd ten a i rp'Lanes , cnr-out;e from Lan;';lcy Ei eLd, Va., to Br-ooks Field.
arrived hero, romainint: until tho mo rn in.; of May' 3rd.. ,lV:ajor Lewis H. :Brereton
was in command , and theotherbfficers were Captains. Willis H. Halo, R.A. Day,
Li.eu t s , Phillips Melville. Vorhees , Walker, Da~vson,Wilson, Lowe and Cadet _'
Roscoe .. A.mongthe ten pl ancs wore six NBS-l's, one :rmS-4, one 1.18-2.. one LB-5,
and one DH4M...2P. Major Bre ro t.on piloted the LB,-5. Four more bombardment planes,
enroute to the maneuvers, arrived' on }V£lY4th, piloted 'by Lieuts. Mor.ris, ~lalone,
Dulligan and Hcwi.ns . They left for Chanute Field the following day. '

Colonel G.B. Jamorson, of tho Inepe ctor Gcno ra l.! s Department, made van...
ins?ection atWricht Fiel~ on M~y 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Brig. General JamesE. Fecllet. arri vod 0:'1 Ma.y 31'0. by air enroute to the
maneuvers at San Antonio. He left on.tl1e aftornoon of tho same day.

Lieut. Frank D. Hackett arrived. fro!1l Santa Monica ADril 29th, ferry'ins a
C-l airp~ane. . .• .

A number of da~ces wero recently riven, amonG thom baine the'Officers!
Dance or: AIJriJ. 16th and thoYiilcur Wrif":ht Wolfare .Dance on Apri12211d. Others
are planned for tho near future. ,

Lieut. Milo'McCune with Mr. Charles of tho EnGineerinG Dept. flow to
:BurGess Field in a DH4-M2for the pur-icso of makinr; cmcrv.cncy repairs on a C-l
which landed about, 15 miles from that'station. .

Tho Enginecrin~,,; Dcp t . , under the direction of Captain Laughlin, was ex- ,
tremely busy with a groat variety of airplanes and eucino'repair work. A number

'of AT-I and PW-'"8ai!planes were received from Selfridge Field for overhaul,while
several PT-l airplanos are being assembled for training of Reserve officers. A
larGO number of parachutes, to bo used in the maneuvers, were re~aire~ and
shipped to San Alltonio. . - -

Lieut. Mark H. ROQman, recently reportin~ for duty at Wright Field, has been
do s i gna.t.ed as Post Communications Office:'." and Model Airway Commm'I cat.Lons
Control Officer.
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La!lp'ley. Field sent to the maneuver-s 30 officers, 2 Cad'ets and 66 enlisted' men;
!lolling Field, 1 officer and 4enli"sted men ; Wright Field', 5 of f i.cer s ; Selfridg8, '
1,'ield, 31 of f acer-s and 33 enlisted mer; ; Marshall Field, 10 officers and 8 enlisted,
men; Scott F'Le Ld," 5, officers and, ,2 'enlisted men; Fort Crockett, 24 officers, 1 Cadef
and 44 enl.a st.ed men; Fort Sam Houston', 9 officers and 135 enlisted men; Edgewood Ar:-
senal, 1 officer and 1 enlisted mah,and Aberdeen Md';, 2 officers,' '

,The var;i..ous Air:' Co r ps organizations participating in the maneuvers were station.
~g ~-t ~he several. fields in the vicinity of San Antonio, ~he 1st Pursuit Group makine
(,hEHr :temporary abode at Kelly Field;. ,the 2nd Bombardment Group at Brooks Field; the
3rcl.: Attack Group at Duncan Field, and the 16th Observation Squadron at the Fort Sam
Houston Airdrome. ' , . . '.' .

Eleven .cargo airplanes and pilots of the pursuit, bombardment and attack groups
were formed into a bombardment squadron for the period of t.hemaneuver s, The Group
and S.q,:,adron l-ieadquarters c ons i st ed of the Commanding Officer, Operations Officer,
Intel1J.gence Officer, Adjutant' and Supply Officer. These officers, in addition to
their duties as staff officers, participated in the combat missions ordered.

The object of these maneuvers were __ '
(a) Combiried training of air and ground troops' opera-ting as a field army under.

the commander of the, field armY'.~" - - - ; - _'
(b) Demonstration of Air Corps operations to ground troops.

~(c) Extended test of, Air Corps 'equipment 'operating under field conditions.
(d) Staff work.
The 'tactical operations carried out during the maneuve-rs are summarized as fol-

lows:
(a) FIRST PURSUIT GROUP.'. . .
.(1). Baily May 16th the Group patrolled with. 26 airplanes ov~r th~, enemy

lines from New Braunfels to Comfort to seek out and engage the hostile pursui~. A
simulat~d ~ttack~gainst enemy pursuit on the New Braunfels Asrdrome was carr~ed out.

. (2) During the late morning and ~g~iriduring the afternoon' or' MaY,i6th om
squadron was dispatched to support the operations of bombardment and attack squadron~
in the Comf'ort-'Siste'rdale Area'. ~ ..' . .

, '(3) At 5: 30 A.M., May 17th the entire Gr.oup was dispatched to intercept
a formation pf enemy. bombers ret,urning from a raid on Laredo.

, (4) During the afternoon of May. 17th the Group was dispatched to int'ercep+
a.hostileattack.~ga~nst army headquarters ' and in addition to patrol: the COmfort-
S~sterdale-Kel1dal~a Area and support the operations of the attack of the Blue Army.

(5). During the morning of May 18th two' patrols' of one' squadron each oper-
ated between the Blue Army front lines and New Braunfels and suppor-t ed the operation
of -the Blue Army air and ground forces. . .

. ',(6) At' 11:3;5 A.M.,May 18th the entire Group was dispa.tched to suppor-t a
bombardment raid against hostile (Red) airdromes. " '. , " '

(b ) 2nd' BOMBAJillMENTGROUP,. _ " : ,
, (1) Two raids during the' morning 'and one during the .af t.er-noon of May 16th

each executed by one ~quadron were made against enemy troops. in the Comfprt-Sister~
dale Area. ' ' ..

,. (2) , During the" night ~f May 17th-~18th, six bombardment at.r-p'l anes made an
actual night attack against the bridges at Au:.>t:hn. " , " ' ,

(3) During the early morm.ng of' May 18th two raids,' each executed: by, ,one
squadron, were made against New Braunfels. ,.
, (4) A raid by two squadrons was made 'during the afternoon of May l8t~
against hostile airdromes at Hunter and Sattler.' ..','

(5)' DU1iing the night of May l8-19th,.a night mission -to drop flares over
Camp Stanley was dispatched. . . " . .

, (6) During the maneuvers several night. mi esd ons were' simulated ..Tho-se m.
aLons included a-ttacks against Red lines of communication, and airdromes on the nigh!'
of May 15th-16th, May 16-17th and May 17-18th. '!JVhile these missions were not ac t.ua,'
ly executed, -the personnel and equipment theoretically involved were not again used
until such time as they would ,have been able to operate under war conditions,

(9) 3rd ATTACKGROUP., . .
(1) During the morning and .afternoon of May 16th three one-squadron at-

tacks against enemy march columns and one against troops in bivouac were made in the
Comfort-Welfare-Sisterda1e Area. .

(2) During the morning of May 11th three one-squadron attapks were. de-
livered against these marching columns which had continued the advance. .

(3) During May 18th four squadr-on. attacks 'were de l.Lve r ed against the
following objectives: A regimen.l(,of 155 howitzers near Kendalia,' a reserve d.ivLe i.o;
in assembly areas near junction of Blanco City and Bulverde roads (two at tacke i and
a brigade moving into position :for counter attack against the Blue p-,.r:myleft, f

(e) AJUVIY OBSERVATION.' .' .
(1) ,.The 16th Observation Squadron with the 12th Ob ser-vati.on aHad~flcl fu'r.

rri shed aerial obs:ervation for the Army of the 2nd'Division from 4: 00 P .111.IJIsy }3 :,,:1
to 4:00 P.M. ,May 17th ,when the 12th. Observation Squadron was returr.ed .to t~:le ';;r.n'.;ro:'.
of the 2nd :Division. From 4:00 P~M. May 17th until 8:00 A.•M, ,May Inh, th.; i'S+f. ab ...
servation Bquadr on furnished observation for the First Army except dur-i.ng :!Gu.:'8 ,..,f
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darkness, nights May l8-19th, when it was designated as Corps Obs:erva.t:i0:'1fl""" i::'""
I Red Corps and attempted to discover. the withdrawal of the 2nd DivisL'n

b

. (2) The mission accomplished of routine distant r-ec onnat ssanc o 01 rO,Jr:J8
and-"r~ilroads t close and battle r eccnnadssanc e for the 2nd Dav i.sdon, special phtl"tO-
gra:ph~c and visual reconnaissance for mappingd,ata, commandreconnaissance 11)1' 10-
c~tl.on of enemy airdromes, and night visual and photographic missions~ Tnta1 roi.s-
sa.ons accomplished ....- 16th Observation Squadron ,22; 12th Obse-rvation Squadron, 35 •.

(f~, . (1) In general, all missions assigned t.o subordinate units were promptly
and eff~c~ently executed. Rendezvous points were reached at the time designated
and all units reach~d the objec~ives assigned~ . .

. , .... ,. (2~, ~he f~ilu:e of .the night observation missions must be attributed to
.; mechal11cal d~fhcult~eslon arming and dropping the type of flares used and the

mechani~a1 failure of the photographic apparatus,together with a low ceiling which
__ .preyented the penetration of three missions scheduled. . . ,
,. , ,', " STAFFOPERATIONS• During the period of the maneuvers the ArmyAir Corps

St~f~. t under the super-v i s.Lon of the Chief of Staff, executed the usual duties per-
, tal.mng to the different staff sections, inclUding the issuing of the necessary or ..
ders and reports I dissemination of. military intelligence • keeping of section jour-
nals and situation maps. and acted on staff problems arising during the period.

By proper staff procedure the CommandingGeneral was relieved of all d~t~ils
and was able to study the situation from all angles. make the necessary d~c~s~ons
and recommendations to army headquarters for the employment of 'the ArmyAu Corps •

.A staff conference held aailyserved to orient the different sections and co-
ordinate their- work.,' . , ". .
. During the operations the ArmyAir Corps issued iour field orders. These or-
d'e~s as arrule served merely as warning orders to the ,units i The 'act':lal m~ssions
belong dependent on .the d€ve~opment.of the hostileaer~al and ~~nd s7tuat~on, and

. ex~cuted on verbal orders given to. units held on the alert or ~n read~l}ess. In .
.thl.s connection it is interesting, to note that the length of t~me requJ.red to dl.s-
patch a squadron on the alert varied from 10 to 20 minutes, ..

DU~ingthe early stages of the'maneuver the enemy aerialsituati?nwas.unde-
,:"eloped and the Blue Armywas making preparations f or an attack. ,Dunngthlos :per...
J.o~ the Arm~Air Corps was given a, general mission only" the details Of, opera~100n5.
beJ.ng left to the decision of the. Allr Corps' Ccmmander , During. th~ ac tual," p~rJ.o~.ofthe attack the ArmyCommanderassumed more direct control, assJ.gnlong spec~f~c m~s-
.sions against those,enemy.forces considered most dangerous to the army as a whole.
the det.ails of operations were left to the Air Corps lDommander. '. .

The relations of the separate staff sec td.ons with the corresponding army. staU
. sections were of the. closest nature during the period. . ' .

Lessons learned: ,While"the maneuvers were of a character which did not allow
of'the drawing of many definite tactical conclusions I due to the fact that it was
one sided, certain- lessons were learned and certain principles emphasized, the
most important of which were:

(a) In certain situations much freedom of action may be given by an ArmyCom-
mander to the commanderof his aerial forces, but in other situations r . particularl;r
tactieal, the operations of the aerial .forces must be controlled more definitely b:'
the ArmyCommander. "'. ,

(b) To maintain a~y degree of .ccrrtr-o L of the a i.r in the face of an enemy wit'
pursuit aviation, there must be a large:proportion of purs~it aviation to attack '
and bombardment,or the daylight operations of the latter will be most seriously
restricted.

(c) The assignment of. missions to 'bombardmen~, attack or pursuit aviation.
must \:)e'most c aref iiLl.y consader ed , and the temptatloon to use th~m freely and .....
against all targets that appear must be controlled, or a 'commander.Will soon wear
out his ~erial forces and find none available when decisive,obj~ctives appear at
a later period of the operations. " ".

(d) The value of the damage that may be; done must be carefully weighed with
the losses in aircraft and personnel that may occur, .

(e) The employment of his aircraft by the commanderof 'an aerial force must
be based upon field orders of a general and flexible nature and.actual missions ce
generally be assigned only a very short 'time ,in advance and as objectives appea~ .

.and the plan of battle changes.' .

A source of much gratification waS the ease'with which an air corps staff ana
an army staff that had never operatedLtogether could carryon without confusion or
any material differences of opinion concerning principles involved or the deta:i.ls
of staff operations. This speaks well of the present army school system and the
officer personnel.

The maneuvers demonstrrate~ the reliability of the presBnt equipment of the
ArmyAir Corps under the conditions obtaining. No false conclusions should be
drawn, however, as in actual operatiOns in the field th~ percentage of con;pleted
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missions' would undoub't ed.Ly be .'reducea: due to -r-eughar and s~aller airdromes, ],,01r,"

tive lack of, repair faciiities, sup:'llies.- et~. ' .. ' - , " ,
, The f ormata.on f1yi:'"lg at ~ight, 'Jy the B?:nbard.T'f\ent Grou'p,t~ o~i,s~al1t 'obj rw{"(,,',;.3

cLcar I.y (eJi.1(\nsJ~j:'a~ec1thfct night attaeksby bombar-dmorrt can be made 'in,foI'ma~~,~,;:;r"
The in';livic.ual' flying ab'iJ.i't,y of Army Air' Corps pilots and the, fl}iii:l.gtr,;;,}:~l:J'f

,of t.he vari'ousuri.'its justHied theb,elief that. marr-f o r man and unit for. unH, tr:iJ:Y
are unexc e'II'ed , ' " . , ' '..'

The conc'eirtrb.tion "Jell demonstrated the,jili-li tary va.l'ue of airways ~ ,1?ut for
.'the deve Lo pmerrt", of "c0rn.."110reial flying' faeili ties tr.'rougho'ut the United states it is
ver'Y do ,-l\yt,f u1 i( thecolJc e:1i:ra:bbrt could have b'een of fie iently completed. 'I'he
avai,laD"ilitj 'of thB'Se facil:\ties' ena:blod.aJ.:terations tQbo 'made in original sched .....
ul.e a to 1l1eet unf ~i'eseen ~o~di,tions 8,:.:'ising as:tho resui',G .of ,:flo.ods in the, Miss5~ssir
:pi.Val1E}Y .and dr .ur..~,sua;L, .raaris -and s'~6t'xns in -the "l'lliddiewesi, and. yet t9 '.a~rive at
f.)an AntoY,lio :viith' near:.y allp~lanes :as schedu.Led , '", .". . ", . '.'

A<.the ,'actual .1<:al~euv'ets di.d not; take pla.ce.'until several. days af~er,~he ar-
riVal of the Air,Corps uni'ts'"at'San Antonio I 'the t,ime' intervening vras'utili,zed to

" eriab.l e theunUis t.o .con:plcte'their()'rga~ization'and 'cne<e;k "tiheir'eq14::.'j:lmont i to test
. ce~.-t:,air.. fo.r;rint:tons :developsCl:''bJ,-the PursuitGroup~6rat.ti.<.ck; en bonibardmen~and

, attr.:ck fo'rma.l~io!,LS .and 'l;y, the ;lattet,!or defense' againirt, .eiich ,a.tt8:c~i:Si.to test the
ability of 'units'to .operat,e'Q11ick1y.'6y praetic'e at int"erc,8ptpro1;liems;'; and :t'?~tea.t

':', the,tra~.n,~~g?f 10he units~tntiming:their'op~raticn:s,'by,means,p,i' a:.'~~nce~~ration"
proble~l. .". , . .: ".,:. ,.' ' , , '", , .i- , '''. " • ..' ",

, , A successfM;L"'a,e'r~al'revie'\'VWas, held. in which"t'here pa.:rticipated"oy~r two
hundr:sd,airplane's','c(lmprisil1g;t:he aircraft conc'entr£.j,te'd lor the'ri18,neuvers and sueh
as could be made a'.r.~ltt~b,~e.b/:~he: iir:'Go:r~P9r£r~~.ninifcenier. :" ;, " .. '

Spec~a.1 ,demon's,t-rations, }nY0;Lving'''at~,ac~; f~y"'a:Ltcr.aft' upon mafc'i1ing troops of
the Sec.oridi,DiviSton were :held at ,Q:?,mp;ste..r.iey/ ..;A Q.emon~tration ~7a's,'aiso. held
involving ~h~ useo,f a smoke:scr-l?e~l' ':t~,' c,ov.e.r'''ari attack 'by friendlY'. '~roops. ..>
. .Dur-Lng' the pe.I'i'oQ.oft'he J o,tnt Marle'mrers,j ,May"15th to,l %h", a:: total of',430
missions were sc11eduleq, _.f6,r'-~M' Air Cox:ps ,uni't,s ~ of' '\iv-hichnumbe~42-?' were cOl1!p1eted ,
or 98.8% ,'The First P;,:;r,su;i;j;(;rot:.p perf ormed 'all, ofth~ir 1.48 mi'~,sio11S; the'2nd

J30mbardment ('fro up oomp'l.e t ed U2oui;, Of ],.14, misstons; the 3rQ. A';GJ:a/,k Grollp 1'08 out
of 110 missiorts; the 16th Ob:G'e~Yation Squadron 22' cut of . 23 missions ~anrl ~p'e 12th
Obser'vation Squadron .al.L of 35 mis,sio:1S. No air'planes were, out of cow,liss'ion 011
9:00 >A.M.; May 19th.' '. Two airplanes wei'e, unab Le to take of.f on sche'd~(i~~ .:rq~,ssion;

, tv.ro )NerO' coinpe13,ed.:to 'lEflaV0 mi saaon and ,land' on home airdr,omeand two,were com..
peiled tOJ:l)J}.ka 'for.~t;6~'ai!:(\j ng 'a1"18y'f:r'cm .home airdroma;o' .',,' ',:' ...

;, one of the.f eatur'c s connected' wiin' the maneuvers' was a: demonst'ration. of the
rapidity' \"fi'th which Inappi~lg could'b~ performed bYnJ!3EmsCf aeria1'p!io'to

A

g,r.aphy in
conjul1ct:i.o'i{ with the CorPEl of :Eilgineers. The enemysectot, 'approxbl1:~;t81y 110
square miles. was mapped wi'thin' the space of two 'days. ' By .ordi:'lar.y 'It~thods this

"project woul.d~hav~.l"aken' woaks'to perform •. At e.LOO"A.M.IMa~' 16th;~tl1.e:lst Photo
, 'Sectiqn, attached'to "-th'e..2nd T;Ivi'sic-n, Air Cor ps ,'started,'makin{photogrei.plH3 for

, .a znosaa,c map of the"en:8my' 5 sec'tor. : This mi e aLon 'was competeed',ai 1:00.P .M.. , a
total of 164 negatives bei.ng made, 'l'wo .pr i.rrt.s f r-om each 'of the-s'e negatives were

.r-eady for delivery at 3:'25 ;P.M. At 4:00 P.,NL theY,were"delivei-ed to the'Engii.:1oel'
Office, ,8'th Gor'ps; )\r(lZa" and' from these photo.graI}hs the Engineer ,'Corps- pr apar ed and
printed a" map, whi,ch 'was re'£idy"f or::distribu-biCJr} '?-t 5 :"30 'P'.l\1j.,t"l)e .f oHowtng 1~:r~

, ,There were '1.3 (oreign i;epr'e'sel1t'ativelr,,"p:re ..'3en~ at;'tho'jft~r3U:'V'el.s, from Fro.c\ee,
Italy, Germany, Canada', Japan I Ar'gel'l:JGir;,a. and.',Mexico.: . >rhe Secretary ofVV2.r and
General Mason t[. Patrick, .C.hie~o! Ail' ,Corps, wer-e 'prf?sent,dud.YJg .,t-he {na)o'J:' l:'i -.C~

.of the maneuvers, ~as were' also ,the HoP'• .1" "" T:rubee De:visJY!1 Assistant Seci~e'~a'l.j of
. War"; .the: Chief' of C()a~t A1:"tiJ:J.ery;' t.h:e Ohier of F,ield :Artj IJ..erYithe Chid c f

Cavalry; the, Chief 'of, phe::nical' ~Varfa're":Service; Instrt:.c'h"J,rs 1.n Ca;;~l'('Y'1 i.i.eld
Artillery and iAir 00rp8: .f r om -c,he Ge'ne'ral Servic'e School t Fort Lea~~n\'itwth; and
two observers from the Navy. . .,,:~ .

.'.
" .
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ANNUAL AWAF{D FOR MERITORIOUS DEEDS OF AIRMEN

Through ""he generous action oithe relatives of an officer of the Army'Air ,
Corps who.~ost his iii e in ,the World War,'an award f consisting of a 5uifsh:':':T(~n..
graved plaque andva ,cash surois to be made annually, to, members of the U1l5,i;cc' G'-(,:",~t;eG'
ArmyAir. Corps or of ~he Y'.S'~ArmyAir Corps ,Beserve" for an' outstanding pe:rf()l"l;::';,r,cb
of exceptional valor oz- of extreme fortitude or solf ..sacrifice in a humanii:.a:"ia:'}b,O'
t,:eresi, Which act' was "incoDne'ction with the op~ration of aircraft. This t:id,n90d, .
not necessarily be o,f a military nature. ' , .

The' recipient or recipients of the, award will be determined annually by a per-
manent board of offic~rs,of the Of f Lce of the 'Chief of Air Cor-ps at Vtfashihgton,n.o .,
consisting, of tpe Executive Officer, the Chief of the. Training and .Oper-at Lcns Divi...
sdon and theCh:iief of the Information DiVision, 'This Board will meet on the first
day of January, of each year , or as soon thereafter as ,possible, to o.etermine the
recmpiei1t or'ret:ipients of the award for the preceding calendar year. Circumstances
attending .the act W,ill determine in each case whether the award will, be, made Lnd i.vzd-
ual.Ly or collectively, since one,or more ,individuals may;havesharedin the same act
and be -equal Ly d~s:erving of 'credit.' , ' '

,.It is proposed to make -the awardion-ilanuar-y 20th of'each,year,in'commemoration
of the. day on which Lieut. Willia~H. Cheney :).ostJhis life. '

This annua.L gift ,to be, known as the "Cheney Award", was made possible' through
the high: motives; and sympathetic interest in the Army;Air Corps oithe mother and
sister of Lieut. :Cheney who).with two otheraviaiors.' Was' killed, in an airplane col-
lision .during a fog on J~Xl\iary 20, 1918., At tha.t time La.eut ,' Cheney was serving in
Italy. being a member of the first gr oup-of American fliers to be sent to, the avia ..
tion camp at Foggia in., that country ,', He was the first AmeriCah13-viator to complete
the 1talian Ministry Fiying Brevet, receiving thathono.r onOetober18 ,.1917.

, Mrs. Wm.H. 'Sel1of ield, of Peterborough), N.H" mother of the :deceased 'aviator,
and Mrs. .Thomas W.; Streeter t of Morristown. N.J ," hiS sister, have jointly set
aside a trust fund of $lD,OOO,the interest accrt1ing,:i;herefrom to be used as the
means of maki.ng uprbhe annual cash award-as well as the awar-d of the plaque. A die
of, suitable design has' been made,' and b ronae' plaque~ will be struck off each year
the award is made, engraved with: the name-of the rec ipi-e!1t or recipients ,as deter-
mined by the Cheney Award Bo ar-d," Accompanying the presentation o,f this annual gift
will be an engraved Certificate setting' f'orih the' g~neral .pur-po se of the award.

, . " '-:"-000--- ' " '
'~ .. : ~. ." '.','. ,.' . -<' " V'

ARMY AIRMEN,AID,IN MISSISSIPPI FLOOD'RELIEFWORK-

Governor John E. Martineau; of' the Siat~,of Arl<;ans~s,'in a letter 'to Major ..
General Mason;M. Patr-Lck , Chief of Air Corps, specially commends the Air Corps of ":'
f Loer s .and enlisted men.who wore on duty. in thai; State .Ln connection witl) flood re-
lieU- work. He at.at.e s .that these men 'rendered exceptionally conspicuous ..service,
assisting in the great task ~{'rescuing marooned people ort levees and house tops, ,
saving thousands of lives'. superintending the strengthening of, 'levees day, and night
in order to, avoid further catastrophes, erecting'refugee camps" ,giving first aid,
transporting food and clothing, distributing and'administerirtg-typhoid and smallpox
vaccine to prevent epidemic p and' similar work f or the; relief, comfo,rt and neal th of
flood su:t:ferers.' ,~ '. . ' " .. :

The, Governor,' "in conclu:si~n, states:,' ',' , I .' , , ,

, "I, amcohfidentthat r express the' sentiment of the 'people, of our State
in sayin'g that tHese:msn of the Regular Armyhav~ proven themselves on this
occasion, a.s well as on many former emergencieS,,~obe patriotic, loyal and
heroic in the face .of the most hazardous duties. imposed upon them. The splen ..
did services renderedby'these,men of the Air Service entitle: them to the com-
mendat Lon and gra.titude of the people of 'our. Stat's" and the thanks of the Natio~:

The Air Corps per~onn'el' r-ef erred to' by Governor.Martineau ar-e e: Major Ror)'e'
Coker,lst Li.eut s ; Le.J.andH'.Hewitt, StantonT. Smith. James,L. Grisham, H.W.Prosse:,
Edward F. Booth, T.W. Blackburn,. Howard K', Ramey, Master Sergeants E.F • Nende l I , .
Leonard Williams, Staff Sgt. !taY_Warci.~Priva.tes Dave Smitl? and James Demarc o,

Lieut. Bob E'. Nowland, of Bol1itlgFi~ld. I?C~,. was specially commendedby Gov-
ernor Martineau for his work in, piloting an iampni.bd.an plane with such effectiveness
that his passenger, an' officer of the Corps of Engineers " had only to step out 0:'1
a wing as he t~~ied along on the edgeo! a .levee and ~ndicate the site,desired f0r
inspection. '.

On one occasion,when it was ne6es~ary to catc~a,ceriain,river steamer in ordel'
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to place an Engineer officer on' board, Lieut. Nowla.nd flew a distance of 10(:) miles
down the Mississippi, signaled the cap-'Gsin,and taxyiJ:lg the amphibian alongside the
stGamer enab'l ed his 'p8~ssenGer to step abo ar d , Army pilots have been wearing kapok

",'83ts' as a saf ctv rneasu i-e in -Lhe event of being forced down in the flooded region.
They also carried emergency rat.ions of beans and ha.rdtack, as the quarters were
frequently many miles distant from the. scene of aerial mapping act.ivities',
, Lieut. Nowland stated that .the co l.or-ed rpeopl.e were all most reluctant to be
rescued, ~pparently feeling safer by sitting o~ what waS left of the nearest levee,
'Viith their possessions huddled around "chemI and: waiting patiently.for' the flood to
go down. Many, however, were taken,off vh1en it be~ame apparent that swimming was

. '~he','next move if they st ayed, , ,
.. ' Sometimes the pressure on a given place in a levee ~as so great that it forced

. : ': 9,' spr,ing 011" the other Side. .These small springs .or "bo i.Ls'' could .t'eadily be seen
.'~~': by the. ai rman in flight,: and by reporting their location to the proper authorities
',.':1 i~ was possible to 'avert a regular br-eak in the levee.
;1"':'[ • .' 'One of the curious incidents .r-eLat.ed by Lieut.- Nowland was his taxying up to
,-. '.'the curb in the sme.lltowri of' Lake Vi:I;lage t across f rain Greenville, Miss., and ty-

i ; 'ing lip his amphibian to a fireplug. ,The amphibian splashed along in the water
which was pouring: ina.c'ross the back'Yal-dsof ihe t6'Wn at the rate of four inches

, an hour, The 3Nater in the Mis.si?sippi l,tiver nearby was only a foot and a half 10weI.
than th~\Vater tr'a'Veling thi'ough the small town from the break, in. the' levee.

, 'Accor dang to: Lieut:. Nowland, tho.usands of people 'wer'e rescued by' the barges,
many of' the towns ha.viiJ.'grefugee camps of from five to t en thousand 'persons. In
'one' ins~anc,e)'out.,of9~060refugees, Lieut,. Nowland estimated that about 4,000 were

',. small childr.en, all under 'nine years 9f ag~.' .' . ,
'. ,'The' DreWCounty"Chipt,ei' of' the Am~n'ican .National' Red' Cross, .Monticello , Ark.,
wrote the-Jollowing' letter receptlyto the Chief 'of A).r Corps as an' expression or
appr-ec i.at.Lon of t'he work 'of Air' Corp~ personnel in this' emergency: .

. ,;IlDuring thetecent'tin:prec~dented. flood .of the wEi-tel's,of tpe Mississippi and
Arkansas Rivers', the' entire'Mississippi delta of Southeast Arkansas has been in ..
undated." Mopticello :i.s on 'an uplift,::ollthe edge of the delta, and ibec ame the
point of refuge'to which the, inhabit-ants of, the :lnun,dated, territory on the eastern
bor-de r vof Drew County, and a large portion:or Desha. and Chicot Counties were evae»
uated., . We received' and cared 'for some' 6,500' refugees, and a great' many more passel'

, thr'u Monticello along't:he Single.outlet that remained open. Monticello became the
base of operations in relief work ~ distribut1rig 'outboard motors, serum and other
medical and emergency ~uppJ,ies, overall Of'Desha and Chicot counties a.nd the in-
",undated portions of Drew and Ashley counties. A chapter of the American Red o ro ss
was organized by local citizen\3 and began functioning 'withiY;l less than 24 hours
after it. became apparent that evacuatio-n of our neighbors in the delta section woul
be . imperative. . ' . ,. . .' ,

. This flood, ot ri. magnitude that has' astonished the oldest. c,i.tizens in the del t8
country, who thought'they' knew all thai' was to be known .about M::!-ssissipp'i'River
floods, has entailed 'vast ,financial losses 'and propertydaroage, but there has been
remarkably little loss of"hurria~ Laf e , ':):'his' has been 'd.uelargely to 'the .pnompt and
efficient cooper-at.Lonofrthe Amer:lc.an Red Cross and 'the agenc tes operating\vith em
thrU it. ,We believe the Ghief of thes~ auxiliary agencLe s has been t.he' United
Sti:des Army. and, National Guard Air Corps. 'When the Pendleton levee broke on the
Ark-ansas River, near -its juncture wit!.1;the )vlississippi" thE!. 154th Observation Squa
ron of the Arkansas National Guard had already. been workirJ-g for two weeks or more
in the overflowed territory in thecentra~ portion of the state east and south of
'Little 'Rock. Nevertheless, severalplanes from the National Guard. were immediatelj

. dispatched. to Monticello •. With the ae first planes came ist Lieut. L.R. He"'titt,
USACI instructor for the ,154th Ob s , Squadron.ofthe Arkansas National Guard. There
being nothing but Curtiss JN4' s avaa.Lab l e in. the squadron at. the time, Maj. Coker
and Lieut. Smith, of' the Air Intermediate Depo't, LHtle Rock, v~ry kindly It,anE:d
Lieut. Hewitt their DeHaviland., With th"isplane Lieut. }Iewit:t made repeatedt'ri.ps
'to Monticello and from MonticellO over the inundated territory, droppin'gserum and.
Lmpor-t'arrt .message s ',and:in some c~ses delivering ligh"b out boar-d. motor's wher-e ~.h~re
was' a po ssible Land ingf ieidnot covered VJith wat er , Lieut. Hewi, t-t in the beho.'.~i-
Land I and members ofths Squadron 'in Curtisses also brought many Army and 'Red' C>.',')s~
workers to Monticello,' and took them from Montieal'lo' to other points whe r e t'1f;iV
we r e urgently needed .' For atirrie rail communication to 'Mor.tic'611o, was cut' ~jf>')'id
throughout tile ~mergency.thtlre t:~s'no' comounacat Lon m:e;h towns in, Lrnrndat ed i,2~~j ';()

except by packages and notes droppedfroraairplanos .and :telephone and t'OI.r:;E"!':i:;;, j;i

some instaneoe, lalla hoets. During tr,e i fret part .of tIW' emergency ,8.11 thr-' ':;~',r. ,;i8::J I

J1'4-4' s which could be spared for this section operated. constantly over ~;;i~
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inundated territ9ry, which was very largely wooded sections t. spar ee l.y settled, V' .."2r..

the pilot ha.d no chance for rescue should he be forced down, and often nowher8 tv
land except in the tree tops •

.As soon as could well have been done t a gr-oup of pilots and planes were sent
from Kelly Field to Little Rock I to operate out of Little Rock and Monticello. The
new airport at Pine Bluff was inundated ,and. the 'only other available landing field
there is not large enough for the ope r-at.Lonof De Hav i.Lands , Lieut. Ja s, L. Grisham
Vi1J.S in command of this detachment, with Lieut ~.ES. Booth ,.Lieut. W.H. Prosser, Lieu:'
T.W.Blackburn and Master Sergeant E.F. Nundel1, all pilots, accompanied by several
mechanics. All the above mentioned pilots at one-time or another operated out of
Monticello assisting in this relief work. Lieut. Howard Ramey also did oblique
photographic work in this sector •.

I\[aJ.Coker, Commander. and Lieut. Smith of the Intermediate Air Depot •
each made one or more trips to Monticello and over the inundat.ed territory.

. 'We who' were' in charge of operations at Monticello, know that these pilots
flying over theinuridated territory daily did so at more than ordinary personal risk.
'They promptlY6.nd without complaint performed every mission suggested to them, flyini.
sometimes under adverse weather conditions and at hours which would ordinarily be
deemed unreasonable. We believe that their work in locating people in distress upon
roofs of houses and other exposed places, and delivering serum and important.message~
has been directly the means of saving many human lives, and in addition wonderfully
improved the morale of the people whom we were trying to assist" and enabled us to
~each ,them and comm~nicate with them. We'believe that the Air Corps 'will never have
an oppor-turu.ty , 'in peace times, to perform a more heroic and splendid .work than it
ha~ done dur~ng this ,disastr~us flood. '.

We. want to acknowledge the 'appreciation of. the local chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cl"OSSJo~ the urrt Lr Lng , zealous and efficient service performed by the above
mentioned pilots, and commend them to you. favorable atten"tion. Major Coker, Com-
manding Officer of the Intermediate Air Depot in Little Rock, as{de from his personE.
flight s to Monticello, assumed. the responsibility of assisting us by securing and
dispatching to us in various ways Red CrOSs supplies most urgently needed. .

Maj. H .F'.Fredman, Assista.nt Adjutant General of, Ar]L, cooperated with us
most efficiently day and night during the emergency period,in handling all of our
needs, including prompt communication 'with your office relative to sending the
DeHaviland planes to us. . .

A group of pilots headed by Lieut. R.C. Moffat of McCook Field, are now
doing photographic mapping for the Miss. River Commission, operating Qut 'of Monti-
cello. These officers, haveshovm themselves gentlemen of the finest quality, court-
eous, considerate and appreciative of such conveniences as we have been able to
place at their disposal •. We know that ~hey are doing splendid work, but. as they
are not connected with the American Red Cross, or doing relief work, we believe it
not, within the scope of this communication to refer further to their operations.

, This letter. will express but 'inadequately our keen appreciation for the
invaluable assistance rendered during the recent emergency by the U;S. Army Air Corv
under your command. . . .

respectfully yours,
.MONTICELLOCHAP'I'ER AMERICAN. RED CROSS:~

F.B. Gardner, President.
'Lamar Williamson, Secretary
Adrian Williamson. ,
In Charge of Communication and Relief
by.Air."

---000-,,:,-

'FRANCE FIELD SHOOTINGTE~l LEAVES FOR UNITED STATES

Lieuts. J .E. Parker, R.W. Douglas, R.B. Williams, B.C. King and W.T. Larson,
"Air Corps, are on their way to the United States for the purpose of competing i~

the Annual Machine Gun and Bombing Competition to take place at Langl.ey Field •.';-a. x

June 5th to 20th. These officers made the best scores in practice and record gun:~0:,'}
work at France Field. Their scores were as follows:

7th Sguadron
REA.'R GUNS

Lt~. Parker
11 Williams

Score
456 (Expert)
416 (sharpshooter)
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thei~ g~oundtarget work in th~

122 hits
114 .11

89 ',': ,II

, .751' (expert)
. 650: It

,621"

Score'",
-a41 ~4'(Expert)

827 ';0 .Il:, .

'., 755~b ."
and Williams led i~

,7.7 • 251o,Sc ere
6l.41H.' ','

... ' Third' ' .... '
"'-0:-0.00-"'-- ..

SCbre (cont.)
..369 (sha.rpshooter.)',,'

" .

., ...,:" ....

11

. . ,
Lt. R ~W• Douglas.
11 L'.M. Merrick,

R\B ~ 'Wil'liaros .
Lieuts," Dcugl.as , Merrick

or-der named.; .
Lieuts. Williams; Crocker and Merrick 'le'din tow .ta,r~et work' inihe order

named •. '..' ..' '. .... :..... .. ..
Ll~uts.' Gardner', Merrick andcEaton,led in b,o~bi.ng in the order named.
25th Bombardment Bcuadr on .

'TmVED.TA.RGETS(Front Guns ).:
LJ.eut~ Evans: . ' 282 hits
11 .. ' .' . Xing 225, .. 11

11 ., Martin ,"2GO: I'
GROUNDTARGETS'(Rear Guns)

Lieut:~l:k:l.ng .,\~,i. . , ::
II '., Evans

, ~, . , ' ~Martin

,11

Lt. McHugo (Observer)
FR01lnT;GUN'S:

Lt .• Willia:IDs
II 'Canfield

Hal"beck".
'BOUBIHQ .. '

Lt. 'Ballard -,
" tiar bec'k

'11 " .. Howard:-,
TOWTARGETS (Ft.guns)

Lt~' Wi11i'ams ,146
"':~nac.tic:ally, all.the nyi,ng psr.sonne), in the 7th Squadron were, able to qualify

on the t'ow~d target :vli"Gh rear' guns' •.
. '; 'The:abovesbo'res 'are considered remarkable', for the .raason that the air near

. the ground, is extl'a,ordinarilY rough- in:' Panama 'during' .the' dry season just .ended and
.tha:t ~t.'is' e:xceedingiy difficult' to' get the sights on'the target for any l.ength 6f
time':i.n);roundtarget wqrk., , '. .,' ..,:.',. ,

~4th PursuitSguaClron .' : . , . I

:'" . '. ' .
. .RESERVE OFFICmRS 0FKENTUCKY.,HOLDREUNION

;'.':'
.~. I

A. lIcontactc'ampll. w:~~'recent1Y ~held' ~t'. B6wm~n Field', 'Jeff ersontown I Ky-. for
two 'days; which was attendS,dby, 82 Reserve' officers'. from all br anc hes , The camp
was prcmot.ed ,~y t.he Commanding Ge~eral of. the 6~th Cav.alry Division and was fop, the
pur-po se of prOViding a-br i ef period Of 'inst:ruction, amusement and personal corrt ac't
for the Reaer-ve offi6erson inactive duty... A few problems in liaison between the
Air Cot'ps .ana .. ,groUrid"troop's were' held, among vlhi'ch were scouting for the "enemy" ,
message' dropping-and picking up. measage s from the ground. The latter was acccm-
plished.by ~he'useof,-an improV'is~d.hook and some string'. All of the Reserve Of-
fiteirs'who'ca.red: to do s~'. (43 in number) were taken for a 20-minute flight in the
vicinity 01 the airdrome." Horses 'were obtained from the nearby stables of the
Kentucky National Guard and instruction in equitation and a controlled ride were
held each day. " ..

A brief lecture period was givenov~rto a dis'cussion of "The relation of the
Air,.Corps to other' bnanchas'", ,About twenty of the visiters elected to spend the
night at the field, where facilities 'had -been jarovd.ded ,ir::lcluding a number of in-
door sports, 'and' entertaini:nents'. ,... I : . .', -, '

. The total cost or' the .camp was $60.00, of 'which $50~OOwas, used. for the pur-
chase of '.gasoline and oil 'fo r the planes:. 'A.larg.enumber .of thosep'resE:nt express!
themselves as being well "pl.eased, .and it .Ls believed by the NEWS 'LETTER.Cori'flr.pOI:..'f
dent. Lieut.' V. Hine, that such camps can ,be mada a yal~able agency:in,thepromotir
of interest among the Reserves. ", , ' . , ., .
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PRO~RTY ACCOUNTING. SYS~,M FOR THE AIR CORPS./
,\
\ ' ,

A commi.t.t ee was appointed 'b~rthe Chief of the Field Service Section, ,Fa:i_r:t'::"f':,'::'
0., to report upon, a' new property accounting system for the Air Corps. This C;orll,ll~.t~
tee ,which acted under instructions 'from Capt'ain Shiras .A~ Blair', consisted Of
Messr's. William D~ Kennedy'. Char-Les B. Calder ,'Leon W. Armour, Walter M. Moore and
Williain O. Cooper. ' "

'Their report was suburi tied to Captain Blair early in Mayand Will be used' as
the basi's 'f or "a nevl and simpler system, by which much of the information needed by
the :B'ieldService Section wiil be rec eived f rom'the depots, fields and stations on
one reporting f.o'rm, -By means of this form,' statistical records will be obtained
pertaining to receipt and issue of supplies, and the purpose's for whi.c h issued. The
newschenle"ivil1:be tried6ut :at 'two or three stations 'before being submit,ted to the
Air Corps at large. ' ,"

In' order toob.tain.' informatiClrt regarding the actual working of pr-oper-ty -r epor't ..
ing systems' in, other br-anches -of the War Department , Captain Blair left recently to
visit representative Ordnance and Quartermaster Depots to confer with supply officer
who have had long experience in the installation and supervision of supply systems.

-";'-000'-.':'

The ambulance airplane at France Field, Panama Canal Zone, waS recentiy put
to a very good use by Lieut. Westside Larson, Air Corps, who flew to Dav i.d, escorted.
by Lieut. Don Mayhewin a 135-gallon capac a'ty DR; They picked up a Panamanian boy,
who had been injured on the head by a falling log,and transported him:to Ancon Hos-
pital by way.'of Albrook Field-to, Balboai Although the airmen did not leave until
after one o'clock, they, returned,the'same day, covering some'520 miles before dark.
The ambulance airplane, which had just been put 'into service again,',performed very
well with its reinforced wingsari.d new Oleo landing gear.' ,

,,,;'-'~oOO'.._- ' "
'~

'AP.MYAIRMAN REACHESHIG~STALTITUDEATTAINEDBYMAN

r The ArmyAir Corps recently received a.nOfficialreportfrom the National Aero-! nautical Association to the; effect that Captain Hawthor-naC', Gr'ay, stationed at
Scott Field,Belleville; Ill. I "reached an 9.1titude 'of 12,944 meters (42,470' feet)
in his free balloon flight on May 4th. ' The instruments which Gaptain' Gray carried
in his balloon, were calibrated by the Bureau of Standards, and the record will be
f orwar-dediby the Nati'onal,Aeronautic AssocLa'tLon to' the Federation Aeronautique In- '
ter-nationale , Pari's, France, for official confirmation. '
, The altitude attained by Captain Gray is the highest ever attained by man in
any type of .craf t, airplan.e or balloon. It is 1,650 feet higher than the' offie,ial
world's a1titude record. for airplanes, now held by M.Callizo" a French aviator,
and 7.037 feet higher than the official world's altitude record for free balloons,
made by the GermanaeronautsSuring'.and Benson. 'In reaching ,this -unprec endent.ed
altitude of 8 miles and 230 feet, Captain Gray traveled skyward over 2t mile's high-
er than the tallest mountain peak in the 'wOrld;Mt. Ever es't , which man has thus far
'been unable to conquer. ' That he suffered no ill effects as the'result of his climb
into -the ether testifies ,to Captain Gray's excellent physical condd.tIon and the
perfect functioning of the oxygen apparatus with which he was Eiquipped.

For nearly 26 years the altitude record for free balloons of 10,800 meters
'(35,433 feet ) made by the Germanballoonists 'June 30, 1901, had withstood the at-
tempts of others, to eclipse i t.'Captain 'Gray' s first a.ttempt' on March 9th last to

, 'establish a new,recordeproved unsuccessful, although he reached 28.,500 feet and
S:\ broke the American recor-d for altitude'flight '(15,997' feet)' made October 4, 1909,.
~ the veteran balloonist Glifford Bi; Harmon. 'Incidentally, this record was r e-
~ ~~ntly ho~ologated by th~ Federation A~ronauti~ue.lnternationale, according to ad-
>--... ' v~ce receaved by the .Nat.Lonal, AeronautJ.cAssocJ.atJ.on.' "
..( It is interesting to quote what the Encyclopedia Americana says with reference
r to the flight of the German'aeronauts:

~

IINo serious, attempt has been made'to surpass this al tHude record, for thoup;h
it is easily possible t6 carry humanbeings to a' greater height than seven miles,
the results seem hardly ,to justify the cost. To ascend very much higher wouldre-
quire an 'enormous and costly balloon and to ensure the comfort of the pas sengers

'might require an airtight car, or armor,supplied continuously with fresh air or
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oxygen." )
CaptainGray'sflight'was aDdecidedly :ll'1teres-ting'and '6ventfIJ.1 OM,' jurlg5.11.i?;

f r om his offi'cial,r~p~r:t. Inciden-tally, 1:18 joined the famous mythical Ot'f;fFI'\ ..r"\!,,,:.:!.~
oi airmen, dubbed the ';Caterpillar Club" D,S. finding that his ba.l Lo on was unf,c:'}!.,d.,
ing at too rapid a pace to a.nsur e hisro13.cbing terra firma without il'ljury, bf) ':~'i;'Ii\I)-'

edwith his parachute when 8',000 feet above 'the ground 'and made a normal Land i ng i i,n
8 plowed .field. '. ' ,', " " . " '.' :.'

[;

" Tbe duration, 'of tne flight was. one hour.' and '32'minutes, the ascent c oramencang
at ,l:,33'.!.:M. and~e_ho.ux:",E..~ ..i~g_~.L~,whenhis :eet.' ,,:g!3.i,~tbuched the ground. , .
.,.~-' ,Tn~ same ba1100:'1 and 8qu:tpment' were used an the flJ.ghton May 4th as on the
o~e 0;: March 9th, with the f olJ:~wi:ng .exeept i.ons; '. ., ' . .

. .' Ci'" Specially de s i.gned s.a'n:~bags "w0;-e,used • 'These bags were' c?nstructed in
pairs containing two sections carrying 50 pounds of sand each. They were open. at.
top and bottom.. The bot~Gom'was' 'divided' very. much as.:a. pair of breeches, each leg
was. folded"up and held in plate' by a cone' such as' used in' the ,parachute pack) pass."

, ing through 'a: grommet and retainedby: a wire pin. Thi,s wire was .lead into the top
. -of .t,ne, bag , passed .tnr ough ,about":one hleh of _the Ta-bric near the top inside, then

on down to about an inch above -the c'one'whet'e it passed -to the outside of 'biie bag.
then through the cone and finally the end pas sed bac k within the fabric, making a
smooth arrangement 'notlikel'y .to. beC01nE( entangled and' positive in clearing. To the
upp~r end of this wire was tied a piece of standard blocking cord which was led in
the most direct, manner' through slots cut at, 'an'angle fr-om the horizontal in plywood,

, panels: nailed ;to {he .rack from ~vhic'h.the sand 'bags', were, suspended • These cords t ev-
,minated in wooden knob.s and-wer-e .ar ranged wHh,'sufficient.~slack so that .\:>ypulling
the knob part way, out5D pounds or sand was released, .and ',pulling it out ar>p.r0xima:c.,-
1y f OUt ii1chesfarther relea.:sed the remaining 5,0.pounds ... Po'sitivE? opening of.. the

.bag was assured by a snor-t ,piece'''of, .par-achut e openingelastio", This ar-r-angemerrt
,."(,functioned ent'irely satisfactoryaxid -,tith very littie effort. '.' , .

b. Oxygen equ Lpmerrc was .des igned :\:>y2nd Lieut.H ~H. Couch, Air Cor.ps and cor ..
structed under his personal supervision.' This apparatus functioned perfectly
throughout the flight. , . . ,

c. A l,ight bench, co'ns.t ruc t.ed of' plywoo,d,atici spruce, :'was placed across, one
end of the basket and found to be far more serviceable than the suspended wicker
.cbeerva't i.on, tYfle seat' .f.or:merly. used ; "

. Captain Gray's off:icial,re,po.rt of the flight is "as f 61~ows: , ,
,ltThe 'a:scentcommenced at.l: j3,P.M~. at' which time the co.r rec t ed 'barometer

reading ,:was 29,.4'7,' a~d ,.te~pe'r,ature .Fanr enhed't 60' degrees.' Wind direction 'WNW t ve-
.. : lac i ty ~:,miles pe r hour , :',rha 'balloon took off f.airly .light wit.h 38,00 pounds, tif

sand b.a]Jas;t, a;v:e:Hable;. The .rat.e of .asoerrt .f or- the first 5,090 leet 'Vari€:dbet,weE: '1
500 and '700 feet per mi.nut.e ; ' The 'appendax rope',was, Cleared ,very sl,1ortlY'af-ter the
ascent, started •. The'dra.g rope was ',also ~'1eared shortly' afterwards.' .From 5,000 to
,25,,000 feet' the rate of.asc:: etl't .aver aged apprOXimately' 800' fee;;. pet. minute. rrom
.25,000 feet on up therat'e ,Of ',.ascent was reduced to approximately '~OO~'feet per'

" minute~, < '. ..' , ' ,.
, . Radio reception was ,excellent' to,an: a.ltit~deof: ' 35 jOOOfeet ,where' :tne br-oad-
casting stations,igned'off,;" ." .', , . ,;;',' :" ~ .•. :'

" Between 20,,'000 and ,25 ,OOe),feet the temperature' wasusuc h 1;hat. the back .of the
head under the part of the helmei .wher e ,the 'Zipper 'closing device, came ,became' ve r

cold. This disc'or,lfort'existe'd "un'til the :return:to .Lower 'aItit.ude.' Exa.ct tempera,
ture for ,this altitu'de. cou Ld ,no"t 'be' determined 'by the ,Pi19t t as no reacting thermOl, .
eter,had 'been supplie:d .no r cou'Ld be procured 'in'St" 'LOUis or vicinity. :

Not.h i.ng unusua.Lioccur red ul'ltil ,the a,lti tUde of 40,000 feet was r eac hed , :r~o
diz ziness, symptoms" of:distre$$, lack, of pressure: 01" lack of. oxygen were noted.
The eye pieces of :the gas 'ma:sk .h'ad become, ~lmost'enti'rely' coat~d with frost arid

, vif;libility, was p'os~ible only through a, space 'about the 'size "oia 'fiv:e'-:C!3ntpiece,
which remained 'clear thl-oughoutthe flight. The goggl.e s had. been.'pre'll.Ously o oat c 1

'with a, c,omm0rc~al, preparati'on. '.. , ' ',' . ",
At 40,000 feet the aacent, slowly,.dc'creased,,' Desiring to re8.chAl,OOO feet,

,:the a.ltitu,declaimed as. an unofficial record" by' a 'Frenchman:~t.he-pilot walked
around the basket testi,ng each individual.:se.nd bag to asc'er-t ad.n that-rio-sand re:-
maaned, None was found. Lrr-or-de r to at-t aa,n the additional thousand feet" it was
dec ided to dr op -t~'1eoxygen cylinder' which:had be~n supplying' oxygen UP? to this'
time (2: 05 P.M. ) The oxygen gauge was released, from the cylinder and i.n::ltalled o»
the next cylinder, the, oxygen valve of' the' cylinder having pl;eviously been '010 sed.
T:tliscylinder still, showed a, pr es sur e 'Of, between 600' and 700 pounds .Dif ficul ty
was experienced ,~n r-emov i.ng the gauge and '.replacing it on the other cylinder be-
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cause' of the cumber-some glove being "worn. This glove v,las,'r~woved-and not r cpl.ac«-
during the i.light. No symptoms of. freezing or discomfort in +'hi,s band. were ex ..
porienced. The oxygen cylinde~ waS dropped with lts parachute and tne n~~~nt con-
t.inued to slightly 8.UOV0 41,000 feet.

DUring the time of testing the sand bags a sliE;ht pain in the chest was e:x-
pe r i.errc sd', Having attained the desired altitude and complying with instructions of
the medical' officers to descend at the first 'symptoms "of distress, the'valvew8.s
opened far approximately three seconds and the descent started. The rate of fall
\78.8 noted tabe rat.her rapid, ranging between 1 .400 to 1, 900 feet per minute. The
variation i11 this, rate seemed' ..I~obe due to the fluttering of tlie lower part of the
envelope. This could not be verified because of lack of vision through the. frosted
glasses. Slight pain in the ears was experienced due to the rapid descent,This
Vias relieved by lifting the helmet t holding the' nose with thumb and' forefinger and
bUilding pr es sur-e 8,gainst the stoppage in the nose. 'Rapid rate of descent was ex-
pected and cRused no concern unti~ the altitude of 20.000 feet was reached, wh~re
~he glasses had cleared and it was noted that the balloon did not take the true
parachute shape expected •

. . At 18,000 feet the oxygen mask was removed and equipment. attached to suitable
.....t, parachutes with messages requesting notification if found, was dropped. The ra-te

of descent 'of the balloon was such -that these parachutes af-ter openangiappear-ed to
be rising quite rapidly.' As thesesmall,parachutes had been drop tested and timed,
-that assured the pilot that thO ."bhlloon was falling too rapidly to assure a safe
landing, especially as it appeared to be headed directly toward a swamp country
around a river. .

The descent was followed carefully from 12,000 to about 8,000 feet, when it
was determined to leave the balloon as no further ballast was available, An airplane
piloted by Lieut, Holcomb, carrying Private stinson who was operating a moving pic-
ture camera, was flyi!l".g around the balloon from 13,000 feet down. As the Pilot
climbed to the edge of the basket. preparatory to jumping, he distinctly heard Lt.
Holcomb .shout .. 'He is' going to [ump; I The valve WaS opened and the valve cord tied
to the concentrating ring in order to assure th'at the bal.Loon would land promptly.
The parachute opened perfectly t. withou,t delay, and the Pilot landed. normally in a
plowed field, elear of swamp and river, near the village of Golden Gate, Ill., ap-
proximately 110 inileaair line from Scott, Field, at 3:05P.M; "The bal.Loonwas re-
po r-t edrbo have .Landed.vnea.r Grayville, -Ill., approximately 10 miles from Golden

~te, at 3: 3° P.M. The pilot was returned to thef ield i~ Lieut, HoLcomb1 s plane,
arriving at 5:25 P.M. Lieut. Koenig, was sent out from Scott Field to'recoV'er the
balloon and its equipment.' He located the same, returning the instrutnents and
arranging for the return of the ijalloon and basket,

F.ive (1£ :the messages dropped with equipment have. been raturned to the field,
designating the person who found this equipment and the place where it had been
found. Letters have been sent requesting the return of the property, leaving one
oxygen tank and the battery used for heating oxygen still unaccounted for.' .

Barographs and Thermo'graph have been forwarded to the Bureau of Standards for
calibration.\!

.---0.00---

NOTESON NA'rIONALGUAPJ) AIR CORPS_ACTIVITIES'

32nd Division, Detroit, Mich. " ..
Work on Rouge Park airfield has progressed to such an extent that it is now

practically leveled off. The 107th Observation Squadron Lamakdng such '8, 1inA pod
out of the field that the.City of Detroit is considering doubling'or trebling the
~O,acres and making the whole ac er-age ,into a municipal airport.

Lieut. Henry H.' "Hank" Ogden, of "Round-the-World Flightt' fame, is the Squad-
ron Adjutant. .

The Squadron is enthused over the completion ofthair new $10,000 hangar.

35th Division, st, Louis, Mo..
, The .lloth Observation SqUadron has been able too secure some fin~.ncial suppo-rt .

. from the city,' $5,000 having recently been voted by the Board of AlderID,,"n ';;0 uW81;,
the overhead expenses of the organization.

38th Division, IJ::l,dianaEolis, Ind.
An aerial circus recently held by the 113th Observat i.on Squacir011.tl'3t.t0d a

profit of ,over $800, which' is to be used in building a fibld hee.dcltJ'l~'i;;3:~ j1!;:Ldirlg
and cementing hangar floors.
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The. high tension wires on the east side of Stout Field have been loweTed nrd
~ctionhas been' promised by the County Comrni.s si one r s to start wor-k vvithin GO d.;Jys
of fiJli~g ihe ~rain~ge ditch on the wost side of the field. Th~ cnmpletion of~his
Pl~O j ect \ii1J.g::' ve the Squadron a runway of a full half mile east and west, or about
as good US the north and south n):it'lwa.y.

• _. .':. t ._ .I;, , •

41st DiVision.! Spokane, W'1sh.-'-'~-"-""---'-"-"-:""-'~._"~--"-"'----'
. t.~l e),~",n8ivE; c cns truc t.Lon program is now in progress for the l16th Observation

Squad:ro~. T11e StD.t0 Lag.i.s Lat.ur e at a r ec ent session appropriated $10,000 f or the
\ erect~()~ ~f .Jan ~dmihis~ration bu.ilding •. ?his building vvill, house .~he. off ices for
J the aa.mlnlscrat,:Lve off i cer-s of'the squadron, a squad room w:Lth bu i.Lt, ~,n lockers for

the mF:lll and aQlil 8taci~ ar.d supp l.y r oom, Thtse I together with an asseri:ibly room for
the: officers 1 rcoms M::,l)e sec end fJ.oor for the Pho'co Section and. n8dio Section, hot
and.'cold shower-s f cr bcbh officers and men, will'ma:ke a very complete and up-to~date

"buiiLding. It will be' c0nE~trueted of brick.' .. '''',
.' A f cr ced feed gas filli)1~ s~Tstp,m is also in pr.ocessof construction, compris-

i.l1g a .1 ,000 ga l l.on t<n~k and an eledd.:;;al chr {ven pump Lng arr?cngGJr,ent with und.er-
'gr'onn,lleads.to ol,tile'\; boxes O:::l'tJ.e line.' FiHy-fcf)t filling hOS8 are provicied for
ser'vi,c i:ng ships on. the I,ine. In the p?,-;:d; ;'ev~ral \iVc3eksthere, has also been con-

,structed a~ .oil st.or-age house and powder magaz xne , " .
. Th,e annual encampment Of the llGth Obsenlation Squadron will be held at Camp

Lewis f or June 16th to 30ihl inclusivE:'. Ar~villery a(lj'l~j't,ment\ Infantry c orrt ac't ,
Photo and cthermiss.ions will be <carried out in connec tiO:::1 '",i"th other units of the
Washingto'n l~ational Guard encamped 'at.: Camp Murry. 'adjacent to Camp Lewis.

---000--':' . '

,,", , " .' , . J
.THE EA.RTH INDUCTOR POMPASS IN PAPT• LINDBERGH I S -FLIGHT

VJhileCaptain Lindbergh was being' il1terviewed by newspaper men the day fol-
lowing 'the conclusion of his marvelous night ac r-oss :'the Atlmltic from New York to
Paris" a very interest~ng episode occur-red when 'a voice ff?m the outer ring of
listeners .called-- ." , "' i'., .

"Pardon me" but did you do the whole flight .by dead reckoning?' T am a flier
myself i roy name is Cobham , and I f Lew over here f rom Lcndc n a few minutes 'ago. to
see you .and tell'. you that you' have done- t'hegreates:~ thiJ'lg I have ever heard of. II

. All heads turned. 'The vo i,ce .was that of Sir Alan Cobnam , the gr-eat.e st of
Brit-ish long-distance aviators', thep~.oneer of . routes to, South Africa, India and
Australia •. ,. , .'

, .'''It' is Sir Alan' Cobham", several, said, and made' a path for him .t.o approach
Lindbergh, who gr-aaped the Btit~l').'S hand and said: ,
, '''lam mighty' glad 'to" meet you, Sir. I have heard a great deal ab.out you.
We -_ I '-:'did it all by;dead reckoning •.. We didn't carry' any as'crons:>mical instru-

"men't s , and r don't know how t'a 'use a sextant)'
In his story to the press, Captain LiDdbergh made the following comments re-

. garding the earth Lnduc't.o r c.ompas s , in the development of whiclt the U.S. Army Ail'
Corps played a most. impor-ta11t part: .

"Laymen have made a' great' deal of the f act- that I sailed without a navigator
and Without the ordina:tystock of navigation instruments, but my real director was
my ear-th indl;lctor. corqpass, I ~J.so had a-magnet i,c compass, but it was the induct()!
compas s wh,ichg\.1.ided me so f,aHhfully that I hit the Irish coast only three miles
from the. theoretic point'that I might have hit if I had a navigator. This Lnduc'bo
compass was so accurate that I rf32.11y needed 110 other gu i de ;"
, It may ,beM interest at tbis time to give a brief history of'7thismost u aef u

aerial navigation ins:trtimeYlt, whi ch piayed so prominent a part in the success of
Captain Landber-gh ' s f1~gh.t 'acrO~'3 the Atlant:i.c and whi.ch has been u sed 'by pilots o
the Army Air Corps 11], many long-distance cross-country flights, not to merrt.i on the
flight around the woriii'.. .' '

While theC'hinese ar e .crecli;ted with using,the form of magnetic .o ompass over
2000 year-s B.C. '. i t:,¥aS,rlqtt,i11 the 12th Century that a compass was used in '!'~'J.roI.
For centuries no radical change was made i~ the magnetic compass, only refiDe,~8nts
and improvements in tl1e,gerteral design be i.ng made ..

It is due to the U~s:Army;Air Corps ~',hat an entirely new t,ype of magnd:Lc
compass was de:veloped,one bU.ilt on r-addc a'i Ly different principles from aLL previa
compasses. Realizing the urge~t ~eed of a reliable compass for bombing planes,

whose mission is that of traversing long distances under various weather cOl1cii~i.Jns
and reaching directly their objective, the Army Air Corps initiated the devo.l.opmsrrt
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aftne earth inductor compass. During tf!e fiscal years 1921 to 1923,"che sum 0"

~4 ,000 out of ArmyA:ll!,lCorps experimental funds 'was ~c.ransferred to the T~ .s. j~,;.lr<;\::-'..l.

of St.andard.s f or. a ptAliroinary stucly and investigation of ths p086ibin"d ..()~ cf 't;:', i.e;
instrument. ,

After this initial expenditure, the development work was carried on in cocrd.in-
ation with, the Bureau I of Stand'ards and manufacturers of ai'rcra.ft instruments. ' The
inductor compass;' wh~le ~till new', ana. imped ect t has shown itself in many different
\"J2,YS to be the equal or' superiCJj;' of the older 'Gypes. '

Since] the war', the speedat'ld:carryingdapacJ.ty of the military airplane has
been increased enonmousj.y ,: , Naturally,' its load 'has'been' inc,reased in proportion in
order that tpe a.irp'lane can be the most ft>rriliaable war! ma.chine'that it is possible
co obtain. The greater' ,part ,of the ever inc teo..;sing, amount of added equipment is
concentrated on, tl-fe ail'planefnthe' vicinity 'of' the pilot'l s cockpit. This ElCiuip-
mont is largely magnetic t.bel.ngoperated electrically or construdedo.f steel.

Fo rmer-Ly',the rilagn'etic attraction or" 'the compass needles by nearby steel and
electric circuits', that caused the compass to indicate erratically, could be 'neutral-
ized with,compensating magnets~' In modern militfl'ry airplanes the magnetic forces
of the' steel equipment and structure are rso much"greater, in the vicinity ,of the
inst~ument boar;d,than the relatively feeble. magnetic forces of the. earth that
neutralization is' impracticable.. .

After unsuccessful attempts to emplo,y-in airplanes the gyroscopic compass,which
is independ~nt of ,the'earth's magnetic field, the Air Corps decided in 1920 to con-
centrate its efforts and 'expenditure of 'funds on the development of a. It'd4tiltant,read,..
Lng" magnetic' type. By.."distant reading" it is meant a' c ompass of which the magneti-
cally sensitive part could be located at, a, considera:ble distance from the pilot's
cockpit, wher-e the' magnetic attraction of the' engines, fuel tanks, guns and electri~
cal equipment would have a'minimum: effect. , The instruments ,for reading the ltdistant
reading" compass must, ,however,rerriain, on the instrument ,bOard before the pilot in
order that he could read them with perfee~ eas& without leaving bis se~t or~ven,so
much as turning -hd,s head~', .' , , , ", , , '

The Instrument Division of the Bureau of Standards was consulted in the' latter
part or 1920, and in December of, that year 'allotted a fund to that Bureau for the
development of the inductor compass. On May ,26 ,1921,the 'first inductor. compass,
deslgnedand built by the Burea¥'of Standards,'was flight tested by the Air Corps at
McCook,Field', Dayton I Oh i.o, Inso£ ar as isknovm, this inductor compass, was the firs:
ever built, for aerial navd.gat.Lon , Second, third and fonrth flight models were built

.by the Bur-eau of-Standards and tested-,by ArmyA:BrCorps pilots and civil,ian engi ....
neers at McGcok F:i:eldduring. theie~:t' 1921~ Each succ eeding model was an improve-
ment.ove.r its pr edeceasor"; ,The improv~ments. nece seary at, each stage of development
were carefUlly worked out on tlia basis of performance and opinions of the pilots
and engineers.' "

Tho tnight test of the final, (fourth) model of ,this first series developed by
the Bureau of Standards was made a~McCook Field in OctoQer, 1921, at which time it
was decided that ',the Bureau had accomplished their' mission in developing /:the under-
lying principles and that the further development would involve strictly engineerin~
and mechanical problems' •. AccordinglYt specifications were drawn up by the Air Corp'"
upon ~vhich five compasses, were purchased from an instrument manufacturing concern,
These were received in May,' 1922, but proved on test to be no mechaniealor electri-
cal improvement ovet'the ,final'.models produced by the Bureau of ~t'andards • This war-:
the' .first. flight" modelconstruded by any private concern and it was installed in a
DeHaviland airplane,., The pilot's reading instruments were similar to those used in
the f itst -f light model'.

In January ofl923,the same concern delivered to the Air Corps a second model
inductor' compass, employir\g the. same principles as in the Umal model produced by
the Bureau of Standards~ This was a considerable im~rovement mechanically but fell
far short of be mg a successful production model. It served. however, as had the
previous models, as a study for 'further development 'and as such was thoroughly
flight tested by numerous. Air Corps 'pilots .and observed by Air Corps engineers.

On December 15,1923, a small ql..\an"l!i'tyof. the third model by the'same concern
were accepted for delivery t6the Air Corps~These also e~ployed the Bureau of
Standards two-circuSlt system, and were the final i.nductor compasse.sproduced for thu
Air Corps by this concern. All of'the deveiopment work done by this concern was
based on Air Corps specifications and was financed and supervised by the Air Corps.

After exhaustive conferences with representatives' of a s~cond manufacturer dur-
ing which the development of the .indtictor oompass to date was thoroughly discussed
and consideration given to the future development, tl,e Ar'r Corps contracted in June,
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1922, with this concern for theexperimentaJ. .constru<'\tion of four compasses. The
first two of these wer-e to ernpLoy.rt he sarue mechani.cal. 'and two-circuit electrical
principles as the final Bureau of Standal'ds mouel., The others were to employ :the
,:;'111,;le cij~cuit eled;ric pl'incip1e as o.e sc r i.b ed by the Bureau of Stan.~aJt:o.s early in
1921 t butt which was dropped at. the time because it involved a .snaf t c.onnection pe-.
tween the course sotting. dial on the instrument board and the 'inductor.' .- .

. The first compass delivered to, the Air Corps b'y the eecond concern in December,
1922, we:s one of the 'former types which, like a;1.1 other models; was'thoroughly:testel
'in :Qhe air and laboratories at McCook Field, :andit.s perform~nce was ..~~ported and
discussed with .the manufacturers. .., .. " I . .' ", -, ." .

In May, 1923, the first-of the 'singl~' ci~cuit inductor ~ompasses manufactured
experumerrt al.Ly for the Air Corps was delivered to McCoq1t':iield 'by the second manu-
factu rei: .that engaged in their -dev~lopment., ,Numerous mechanrcal, and electrical
f ai1:ur~s. resulted during .the. testing, .and .t.hese were pepprted and discussecL at ..
length: .with a represen.i:;ative of the, manuf ad,urer.' ..... .'

I,t"'WIlS reedilyappar-ent. from the te'sts made by the Air Corps that the .siJ:.'},gle
circuit pri:ncip.le was f.ar _the ,better. of.the twoe'lfolved by the Bur-eau of Stand~rds
and wasadopte-d, for further .development .,' Sev~~al succe ss ive models were builtpy
the second and a third concern, using this principle w:.:th, sucb mechanical improve-
ments as wer~ ..nec.e ssar-y to 'correc't' the f'ailur.es occurring during 'the rigorous ,ser-
vic'econditi'ons to v,hich the compasses .wer e subject'ed 'by the. Air Corps. ~

It 'is interesting to nobe that, in' conjunction with:i'ts development -.of. the in-
ductor compass ;',the 'Army Air Corps has buitt and flight tested. a recording magnetic

,compass I the only' one ever aevelo.ped •. B'y means of' relays and clockwork, a trace.is
plotted on paper of the ac'tua'l path'of the' airplane through .the air. - >.",

Early in 1923'-:in'testing -an 'early model of the inductor'compass, a,remarkable
flight was made 'by U.S' ."Army- Air Corps men: 'A non..-stopflight .f rom Dayton ~'Q
Boston; Mass. I was triads, ,in 'Which; practically. the en"tire'distance .was f Lown ovett.".
clouds, Qut of sight of land. Near the end of the journey when the flyers descel}ded
throughLthe; clouds they f cund themselves only' a .few miles offth~ir course.

'.. A, few weeks '.later 'anon-stop flight was made fr.om Dayton to Fort.R:j.ley, Kansas,
in 'which: ,the 'airp1'ane' was flown either' in or above the 'clouds over .the entire' S.tate
ot Indiana and clost of -Illinois. When.finally the 'clouds.were left behind, the.
flyers hunted.fo'!, a'landmark to.1che'ck.their uosition. 'So'accurately had the course
ba~n flovm'that a: railroad.:bridge' which' was' directly on their'course f was at first
invfsible. because "it was" hidden by the. ingine in front. of,. the.pilot. ' -

Other equa.I'Ly-. remarkable -nights encouraged the Army Air, Corps engineers, so
tHat when' the famous.'World Cru~se . started.' inductor.l':ompa.sses were i!1stalled for what
was the most seveae- ..te'$t, ai r.p'Lane .equa.pmerrb was ever sub j~cted. to •. Mec.h~nical ,
troubles showed that the compaSs 'Was still far from perfect, but imp.ro:v~ments wer(3
made as the deve Lopmerrt-ve orrt i.nued ," '. : '''', . :'

....The fast' time. made by, 'Lieut. Russell- L." Maughan. on his Dawn-to-Dusk fligh~ f.r0Ii:

New York to San Francisco waspartly.due to his being guided on a .straight course
by the ind1-1ctor compass .•..". .. '., " ' ,

. '-The. Na'l)'y:'had kept informed ,o.f the progress .of the .ne-.yArmy development. ,and.
when Coromander.Rodgersstartedon his attempt to fly to Hawaii he waS' equipped with
an indue.tor 'compass borrowed from the 'Army Air Corps. '.
- ... The fast time 6f'3hours,'and 45 minutes from Dayt~n to New York was made in an
or-d i.naryDell airplane, 'but .being equipped with anin-ductor 'compass no time was lost
by flying other 'thana dire'ct st'raight line to the' destination. ,

Captain Lindbergh made use of the Army Air' Corps development f - and he ascribes
the success of his -dead r-eckon i.ngt t c the accuracy of the' inductor compass.' ,

It is true."that the entire ,credit for the development of .the earth inductor
compass doeS" not belong to anyone-organization •. It. may 'be said to be di'stributed
be-tween the' Engineering Division of .the -ArtnyAir Corps,' the Bureau of Standards and
the manufacturers. of::these ar-t i.cLe s of 'equipment.: But back of the entire project
it must berememb.e'red -that fuhdamentally iiiv,as. 'money appropriated by Congress for
experimental use. by. the' Army Air Corps-thai fostered and perfected this, 'itemof
aeronautical -equi.prnen't ," . .. .

., ~ . -WAR DEPARTMENTORDERS~FECTING AIR CORPSOFFICERS
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Change's or Station (Cont.) .
c Major Norman W. Peek from1Tifalter Reed General Hospital to Akron ,Ohio ,for duty.

Major' George E,A. Re i.nbur-g from Hdqr s, 7th Corps Area, Fort Omaha, Nebr., to
Berlin I Ger'many ; as Assistcnt Military Attache. , " ' ,
, First Lieut ,Albe~t F. Hebbar d from Walter Reed iletleral Hospital to his home
to await retirementfl::)," e onvorn.enc e of 'the Government.

Major Walter G, Kilner, Execub i.ve , Off iceChibf of Air Corps , to Philippines I

s8-iling f rom NiH'} York 011 or abcut October?, 1927. "
Major Douglas B. Netherw(,'>.i f r om duty as sbuderrt at Haif.vard Graduate School of

Bus i.neas Administration to Off ie'A Chie:~ of Air C():cpa IWashi11.gi;on. '
Major Harold,A. strauss from SGo'(,~ Field to Kolly Field, Texas.
SOGond Lieut. Marvin j < McKinney f rom Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, to

Pr.:~mar'y Flying School, Brooks Field, for cour-se of ins-t.ruction beginning July ,1,1927.
, Tnl::'lsf 0r's ~ , . "

.. Second Lieut. Gregg M. Lindsay to Field Artillery, Fort Sam Houston t Tex •
.Qet:ai~:.2..:-~2...-:A.il"C.~~~ ~ , , " ,

Second Lieutenant Kenneth H. Kinsler, Infantry, to Brooks Field, Tex •
.Erom~)"Li2~: " ,

'Major Jac6b W.S. Wuest to L'i.eu'ti -Co I .. with rank f r-om May 8t 1927.
1st Lieut. Edwin J.' House to Captain with' r-ank f rem May 18, 19271) ,
2nd Lieut. Howar-d G. Davidson to 1st Lieut. with rank from May 3 ~ 1927,
2nd Li.eut , Orval.-R, Cook to Ist'Lieut~ with rank iromMay 14~ 1927.
2nd Lieut. J8.rnesW. Sp~y to 1st Lieut. with rank from May 18, 1927.

Reliev~d from detail in Air Corps: "
- 2nd Lieut, 'Harry1iZk. Roperto Field Art. 2nd Div ••F't, Sam Houstoi1, Tex.

Capt', Harold .Kernan to Enid , Ok'La•. as Irlstro Field A,"L Haticn2,rGuard.
2nd Lieut. Henry L. Hughes tOC08.st Artillery: Phi:l.ippine 2',,:lcinlls.
lSt' La.eut , Hobart D•. Reed to 9th Field ArtiHery, Fo:d; SnelliYlg) 'Minn.
Capt. Russell C. Snyder to' 6th F'ie:Ld. Artill(~ry, Fort H6:i1.e, ~'l:d.
2nd Lieut. Alexander R. Sewe L'l , Ii'ield Art. 2r ..d Div. ,Ft .Sam Hou st on , Tex.
Capt. Ohar'Le sL, Mullii1s,Jr. to 25th Elfank'y,Fort Dougl.as , Ad.zo:1a.
1st Lieut ~EwartG. Plank to 2nd Engineers', Fort Sam H0'.1S-L011 I Texas.
2nd Li.eu't , Wm, L. COUghlin to 6th Fjeld '.'~,rtu, Fert HoyLe , Md.
2nd Lieut. DonaLd H. Nelson to 14th Cavalry, Fl),~t Sh0ridan, Ill.

Reserve Off ic ar sDr der-ed to Acti va o,uty f or 0i.l~ vear f reID JUly 1, 1927.
To Bolling Field,' D.C~'

ls~ Lieut. Frederick A.Schauss of Washington, D ,C.
2nd Lieut. Paul E. Johnson of Maywood, IlL 2nd Lt.James"F.WalshtFarmer

City, Ill.
To Langley Field1 Virginia.

1st Lieut. Glenn Virgil Conradt of Washington,D.C.
1st Lieut~ Will:iiam K. Andrew8,Jr., of Rbanoke, Va.
1st Lieut. Edvnn H• Bassett ; of Ind1.anapolis, I11d.
1st Lieut. David L. Behncke, of Forest Park; Ill.
1st Lieut. Werner,O. Bunge, of Arcadia, Fla.
Ls't Lieut. James B. Dickson, of .Evanst.on , Ill.

To Aberdeen, Md. '
2nd Lieut. Ford L. Fair of Continental, Ohio.
1st Ld.eut , Russell Pyles, of Langley Field, Va.
2nd Lieut. Fred G. Richardson of Riner, Va.

To Maxwell Field, Mont gomery , Ala~"
2nd Lieut. Henry A. Frese, of San Antonio ," Texas.'
1st Lieut. Robert C~ Ashley of st. Petersburg, Fla.

To S~lfridgeField, Mich.' "'"
2nd Lieut~ Joseph Clare So~er ~f Gieg6ry;'Mich.
2nd Lieut. James A. Ellison, of Huntingtorl,'W, Va.'

To Mitchel Field, N.Y. "
2nd Lieut ~ 'Harry P. Bissell of 'New Yo r-k' City •.
2nd Lieut. George Richard Geer of Auburn, R.I.

To' Marshall Field, Kansas.
2nd Lieut. Lee F. Duncan of Bramen, Oklahoma.

To Crissy Field, Calif.
2nd Lieut. Leo C. Allen of Tacoma, Wash.
2nd Lieut. Wentworth Goss, of Los Angeles, Calif.
2nd Lieut. Geogge A. Jone$,Jr., or Ocean Beach, Calif. ' .
2nd Lieut. Archie R. Loomis, Seattle, Wasp,
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To Fort Crockett, Texas~
1st Lieut~ FrancisC. Cr6wley, 6f Dorchester,Mass.
2nd l,ieut. Reginald Heber, of $anDiego, Calif.
2n:. Lieu,t. Archie 'Iv;' Kelley of Kansas Ci~y, Mo.
2nd Lieut. Dogglas~ T, Kelley of ,San Diego, Calif.
2nd Lieut. HansfordW., pennington of ,San Antonio, Texas.

---000 .....-

VBTEHiu'l: ARMY AIRMAN LOSES HIS LIFE

In the death on May 17th of Viajor Harold Geiger as the result of an 'a,irp1ane
accidnnt~:c the Midd1E,tovm, Pa., Air Intermediate De}lo.c, the Ar':[1yAir Corps 1':)81;

,one ,of its pioneer aviators, Major, Geiger 'was among the first of 1:.he smal.L llUi~i()er
of kemy cf' f icers who volunteered. for ava.at i.cn d.uty) recBiving his flying tra.1.ning
elt th'2Si~~~8,l Corps Aviation School at San Diego, Calif.~ in 1912. He was sub-
sequent Ly in command of this se hoo'l , ., '

M,C'ejor Geiger, a native of Plainfield, New Jersey, was born on October 7 I 1884 •
•il..fter Cttt8l'!J.ing the Stevens hlstitu-to, of'Tecbnology for two years '(1902 ..1904) he
was appo int.ed a cadet at the U,S. Mi:'..itary Academy, -graduating from th;is institu"tion
in 1908, and being assigned to the Coast Ai-tillery .c crps ,

Major Geiger not only held the rating of Junior Military Aviator but also
that of Junior Military Aeronaut" receiving his free balloon training at Omaha,
Nebraska. During the war he served for" a tiine in the Balloon Section of the Office
Director ,of Military Aeronautics) and then was assigned to .dut y overseas in cori-
neo t.a.on ~vith Lighter..;.than;.Air activities. ' He served as Assistant,' Mili.bary Attache
at i:the Hague 1 Netherlands, and subsequently a.t Berlin,Germany, acting' as observer
in connection with the, cou st rtrc't.Lcn of the ZR-3, now the, U.S , Navy Dirigib1l.e LOS
M1G?LES.' _ . .'

Among the other responsible positions held by Major Geiger were: '. '
Off icerin Charge of 'Lighter-than-Air, Bureau ofMili tary' Aeroni:1utics.
Commanding Officer, Aviation Section Signal Corps 1)eta~hment t"Hawaii.
Commanding Officer, Balloon Section, Ball~)(?n Sc.'\:Iool... SQ1;1,gE1,~''B':rp.ace ..
Executive', Balloon Section, S.O.S. ;'AmericanExpeditionary F or-c es ,
Officer in Charge 1 Ai~ship,section, Office Chief of Air Servic~.
Commanding Officer, Balloon School, P.oss Field, Are.adia, Calif.
In .June, 1926, Major Geiger graduated f r om the Tactical School at Langley

Field, ~a., and he was then assigned. as Commanding Off icer of phillips Field,
Aberdeen, l,[d•. It was whi.Le a student, at the, .Taetice.l School that Major Geiger
became a .memoer of the famous Cate~pillar Club, During combat maneuvers', the :plane
he wasp"l.loting, an BE-5, col.Li.ded with a similar, type ship piloted by Major Horace
M~ Hl.ckan.. Both pilots availed themselves of that most usefui article of; Air'Corpt
equipment, 'the parachute, and Landed saf ely. . ~'"

General regret has been expressed throughout the service 0'1761' the passing of
this popular officer. The Chief of ordnance, in a le'Gter to the Chief of Air Corps.
stated: ' ' ',' " ,

l1Please permit me to. express, the great .r-egr-ef of the Ordnance Department at -'eli
death yestef.day of i~ajo~ Hara'ld Geiger, Air Corps. During tile" time that Major Geir:'
er has been in command of the Air Detachment at the Aberd.e'on Proving Ground he has
been of great assistance to the Oi"driance Department. .His attractive ,personality
and his generous spirit of eoopel"ation greatly, facilitated the work ,both of the
Ordnance Department and of the Afr Corps at the Aberdeen Proving Grot.tnd. We greatly
regret that vie shall no longer have the assistance of ibis able off rc er-,

C .C. WiUie.ms,
Major GenerC1,Chief of

, o r-dnanc e ,"
Major-General Andrew Hero, Jr., Chief of Coast Artillery, wrot e the following

lett~r to Genetal Patrick: .
"I wishy6'U to know what a distinct loss all the officers in my office feel

in thelea.thof Major Geiger,'
On termination of the Aberdeen Tests last year I requested 'you to inform

your officers how appreciative we were of' their cooperation., Major Geig8r '72.S
especially in my mind at that time I and I feel I do not exaggerate Wh9!1:;: ~;.I~~.lt,)
that the opinion in this of:ice is 1'16one did mor-e towards forwarding t.he deve Lop-
ment of the Anti-aircraft Service than he~ ,

, . combined. with our regret as officers of" the Army, there' is a feeling of pdr-
sonal grief for we admired. respected, and thoroughly liked him~'
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could alviaysbo tru.sfed'1;1)
His record is a most no i.or-

f ami.Ly •

.J---000---

,Major Geiger was a most ..excellent off icer, one' who
do h~spduty and who could ba,reliedupon in every way,
able one and. his 10s8 is keenly f e1-'G. .' ..

The Air Corps sends it condolences to his 'bereaved

HOW LINDBERGH WON HIS ~TINGS .

Since the last issue of the NEVffi LETTER, wherein it was st~ted that the~e
were 41 members of the Caterpillar Club I with a total of 47 :l-if e sav ing j'J:r;'I;S I
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si:t names were added :to the li8t in the pe r soris of Naj or. LeV/is H. Br cr et on , Cc,pt,3in'
H'3yJ'\:,horncC. G:'ay, Lieu{s • George G. Fir'ch, IJ.Jl.Brid::\ett, Master Ser["eant Clyde M.
'I'ay l.o r and Staff '>:rgeb.nt'}i'rcd F. l~illcr,. tLusincri3cc3ing the nurnber of life sav.i.ng
jumrJs to 54. The member sh i.p of the Catero:i.llDt' Club now numbers 46, t~vo members -
(Major Harold Gcige'c arid Lieut. E. 11• Barksclolc) meeting death in airplan9accidents,

Lieut., Finch WEtS 'a p8ssen;serin'aplanepilo-Ged'by Li81Jt. DavidM. Rttmsay, who,
'on May 13th lest ,Vif88 en .route f rom Washington to Kelly 1" Le Ld , Texas.Vlhile over
Eclwal'ds I M,iss ~" the plane burs t into f 1a11',oSin midair. Licut.}i' inch werrt vovcr' the
side wiJclJ hispm'aohuto Eludlari.\led witho.it,injury • Lieut. Ramsay remained with the
plane and, In8nag(3cl'to make a 8,3f8 landing. . .

On l\la'Y4t}~ Ge,ptp..in Gn;,y , 'afterasc.el1d.ing" in his balloon to the highest alti-
tude ever reached by [Dan, wa.s f or ced t'o, resort tQ his parachute after descending
to abo.ut8, 000 f eetaHituclk u-pon (ix\ding thal his val ve,d balloon was descending
at too r-ap.id a :p~ce to insure his ri.:lnding YJithout ,'injury~'

, ,M2cjor B~o8rcton, L'i.ewt , Bridget, SergoDnte'1'aylor andllhller; were occupants.
of an LB.-58irpls,ne, 'flying overp,eyrJoldsburgp,8:bC)ut 10 miles Leoni,Columbus" Ohio,
shortly a.fter"h'ool1 of Milj 2'8th~, Thf,'l'"br(>a,king.of the met.a.l.. propeller of 'thi" plane
jarrea. -the engine' 100'se;1 row i ts,J,jed I .caus ing the ga,soline feed line to br-eak; "
The-' ree,u:n,ant'e:s.c'ape of 'gas cau.se d i,he, ;plane'.to catch ,n,re, and the four men :took
to their par:.3clwtes,'o Lie\..~t; 'BridSe-t:,w88 inju::",ed in making the descent:. For some
unexplained .r ea son ,P:h.v ote '( ea[~Gr,i 8.1808. pasfc,engeI,';in the p'lane , :r ailed to jump I

and he was .killo(l in' the 'C rash ;-The.airplane -,J8S" cQmplctely. d.estroyed by fire.
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NOTESFROMAIR CORPSFIELDS

Fr?J:Y:.ceFielc,hJan?-ma Canal Zone. {L~eut:..LJ?OYmel)

The News Letter' wishes to correct a st8.temen-t made some time ago to theeHeet
-that Sgt. Carducci of the 12th Photo Section at France Field., took the excellent
photograph of the Ls bhmus j showing both Atlantic and Pacific sides. This was in
error, and. it has be en called to -'our attention that Sgt. Edwards took this picture

l)uring the past five months the 63r& Service Squadron repaired and overhE'culed
for Fr-ance Field-- 8 DH:"4B1 s , 9 NBS-l vs , 1 DH-4M2P, 1 Loening Amphibian and 1 c ox-
Kle,dn amublance plane. In addition they' repaired five Loening amphibians for the
PEm-American flight.. .

The motor shop completely overhauled 14 Liberty 12-A'S and 1 D-12A. besides
ir,st[.lling new motors, starters' and elecJcrical equipment on various. airplanes.

The machine shop has been very bUSy correcting gunnery troubles and brushing
up large wheels for the PW-9's, as well as doing innumerable other jobs that are
constantly cropping up in the mainteriance of an Air Corps Group.

Just recently Congres.sman J. Mayhew Waimrcight, member 'of the MilitaJrY Affairs
COII4'Uittee of the House of Representatives ,visited France Field and renewed acquain ..'
t anc es with Col. Fisher and.others at the field. Congressman Wainwright, formerly
Assistant Sectetary. of War I is very much interested in the Air Corps.

At.the present time France Field personnel is engaged in annual pistol pr-ac»
tics, and thus far several experts were f ound in each sqUadron. PracticallY 9010
of all. squadrons have qual if iedat least as marksman, e.l-though the practice at .
this writing has not yet been finished.

On April 15th Col.'Fislmr, l.ieut'. Gaffney, Majors Beverly, pi~escott;, Butler
and Mr. Benson flew to David I Panama, and spent a couple of days- in the pursuit of
game on a coffee plantation, in the vicinity of. Bouquet e on"Volcanll

, the extinct .
. Panamanian vo Lcano , .

Major Paul Bock, a new ar-r aval, at France Field, took over the command of the
63rd Squadron. on April 1st. .. ... ,

In his annual report to 'l'he Adjutant General .on the tactical inspection of
units in the Panama Canal Department, General Martin, the Department Commander.
is quoted as follows: '''The' Panama Air Force.' '

"These exercises demonstrated the ability of uni'ts of this force to conduct
long distance reconnaissance both during the day and night. and to transmit acc~rat\;(
ly and efficiently information secured •. The simulated attack upon the naval au
force indicated efficiency and skill in. the importan't missi'ons they are to perfort
in the defense of the canal.

liThe personnel is interested and keenly alive to their duties and possess
a high morale .1'

Langley Field, Hampto~l. Va. ,April 30.

Langley Field was host on AP1~il 27th to 28 ,of f ic e r s from the Engineering
School at Fort Humphri.e s , Arriving at the post at 11: 15, they were met by Colone.
Culver, the Commanding OffiGer, and a.partyof officers, who immediately staded
on a tour of the post, which included.visitsto the Lighter-than-Air Section,
Machine Shop and test blocks. At 12:15 they wereservea Luncheon at the Officers
Club. .Inthe afternoon "their Lnspec tLon of the activities; of the field included.
the aer-onaut.dc al, repair and a. visit to the line where the various types of air-
planes wer e inspected. At 3:00 P .M., they assembled' on the roof of the Headquar't-
er s Building ..to witness the aerial demonstration, ,whic.h represented an attack on

, the main body of a fleet by Pursuit, Attack- and Bombar dmerrb aviation. The demon-
stration was concluded. bY,tl1e pursuit 'shooting down a ca.p.tive balloon just off U'
airdrome. Upon the completion oj the aerial demonstration the visitors were es~
corted to the N.A.C.A. wind.tunnel for nshort inspection and then returned to
Fprt Mon~oe.

In connection with the unr or-tunat.e accident on the'morning of April 27th,
when Lieut.-Commander Noel Davis. and ,Lieut. S.R. Wooster, U.S. Navy, were killed
when I in preparation for their trip across the Atlantic to Paris, the Keystone
Pathfinder biplane "AmericanLegion" , which had taken off on a full load test,

. crashed on a strip of marshy land just across Back River from Langley Field, it
was .evidentto officers from the field' who arrived at the scene of the accident
as quickli as they could make the passage of tlle river :that 'the two officers h~d
lived but a short time after the crash. 'rhe:re were few evidences of cuts 91'
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A farewell dance was given by the members of this organization on the night
of April 26th. A gold ring with the famous emblem of Father nJiggstl carved 0116'lch
side of the scone setting 'was presented to Lieut'. Kenneth_N,'-yJ£l~ke.rin memory of
(;;16 11th Bombardment Squadr-on, This pres errt.e.t i on \vas made by Sergeant Vogel of this
organiZ::ttj.,nl. A real good th:e was had by a'l I ,

20tll...:~_()robardlllentSquad~: ' Ther~ were no flying activities during the past
week I due -GO the installment of new motors and the general overhauling of planes
going on tne Maneuvers I' , '

This Squadron moved into the nth squadron hangar and Operations Office during
'che P8,st week and is very much pleased Vfith the change.

Li.eut , Morris returned U'om McCook Field April 24th t ferrying an LB-5 plane to
be used in the Maneuvers. "

5q~ ..0b~~va~_~~~~1~~~: The Squadron regrets to report the transfer of
First Sgt. ~':Dpier to t.he Panama Canal Zone , He leaves with an enviable record as
Fi::-st Se:'geant and athletic coach, as under his coaching the 50th turned out cham..
pior..sh:ll) baueba'l.L and basketball t eams for the past 3 years. Sgt. Napier goes with
the vvir:1hes of the entire aquadr-cn ,

Staff Sgt. Craine returned from Memphis, Tenn., where he was on duty with the
Mississippi River Commissi.on.

Lieut. Webster rece~tly ferried a DH-4M2-K from Aberdeen, Md., to this station,
As the 50th Squadron is being transf erred to Br-ooks Field, Texas, where it will

be rendered inactive, ,it wishes at this ,time to bid ADIEU to its friends throughout
the Corps.

J:ir Corps TacJ"ical School Det~Crl1nei1't:.: On April 26th an official flight to
Washington was made in a Pl-B ,rusbing p i.ot.ur-es of the, "American Legionn ship cre,ck.
up.

On May 2nd, three P-l and six A~-4 planes, acting as escorts to the ~an-Ameri~
can Fliers, made a c r osa-c currt ry flight to Bolling Field. The pilots were Majors
Roy.ie , Bradley, Westover, Captain Candee, Li.ewt s , Aldworth, Austin, Svasti, Stenset
and Tech. Sgt'" Lee,

Unfavorable weather conditions hampered school activities during the month of
April, although the reports show a total of 443-i man hours of flying and 324 air-
craft hours.

The Air Corps Tactical School students flew a total of 136 hours in ihe past
two weeks, making ,271 flights.

If present weather conditions prevail t the School will probably pass the high
mark in hours flovm during, the month of April.

Sever-aL c r os a-c ourrt r-y fli.ghts were made to Bolling Field in the past week by
the stu,dents in the regular cross-country'training schedule, also flights were made
by several of the instructors.' ' ' .

19th Airship' C9mpany~ One of the unserviceable captive balloons was put up
in the air at 1,000 feet altitude on April 29th as a tar8et'for bombing by the
students of the Air Corps Tactical School. ' Su'ddenly the good weather changed into
a heavy electrical' storm, during which a bolt of lightning struck the left side of
tne oalloon,burrting it immediately. ,

"On . April 30th Li.eut , GiJrlespie, who .La to represent Langley Field in the Na-
tionalElimination Balloon Race at Akron May 29th, made a test flight in a free
balloon, ascending at 9:15 A.M. ;,vith Li.eu't, Schofield as aide and Lieut. Du'lLi.gan
as passenger',' After four hour-s and 15 mi.nut e s of nice traveling, a smooth lai:lding
was made' in an open pasture. on a farm two l1!Jles north of Waverly, Va. '

A special detail of five men from this Company spent a very active week at
Bolling Field-" They LnfLat ed and flew an observation balloon whi.ch carried the
flags of 20 Pan-American countries dur fng o er emornes when Pr e sf.dcu't Cco ii.dge greet
ed the' eight members of the Pan-Amer i can Flight. Following thl3 exe rc is'38 l the gaf:'
was transferred from a captive balloon- -to a free balloon in which a fligft was.
made on May 4th by Lieut. -C01. Fravel and Major Rear-dan, This det acnn-ent of TJ:f,nI
including Lieut. starkey in c oinmand , Staff Sgt. Kn:~g}:-tI Corp, Hunter, P'i't .• 1s7. CL
McBride as rigger and Corp. Swain as w.;;'ncl1 driver', reh..tr:ned- to their heine s't,T:J::'U'~..

Due to bad weather no flying was idcne during the past week, lJv.t i.,11tJ r,n);g',~r' d"
tail was busy inspecting and pr epar Lng -th0 a i.r~,;d.j,:s f or the corni.ng s',m.y';,;=- 'l:,~'~,~:1i)1f'
period. Both ships, the TG-5 and TC-9 are to':'d9,y as rugged, as far as a.i r Tc'J,,"i',h-
iness is concerned, as when they wer-e erected, one a year ago and the ol",he"' two'
years ago.
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Our motor boat being overhauled now awaits the opening of the bathing 'sea0o~1
when Gvery wan in tho company will get a chance to spend pleasant hours in the ~.'I"J

f ichillgOl" cnj.o y i.ng llim~3el:: j our-neyi.ng to Euc kr-oo Beac h , 'rho b eac h, which Ls jc'.sL
buck of the barracks 1 is undergoirlg reconstruction, hava.ng a new de~'l/ .and spring
board to replace the old one. These a.ttrac-tions offer us sport and pleasure for all
summer.

The various st.o rms and danger-ous flying conditions dur i.ng the first eloven days
in tho month of May kept UG Lns i do the hangar.. On the afternoon of iVlay12th when thE:
weather cleared U1) a lit+'le and bee arne more favorable for flying, both ships, the
TC..5 and TC':'9, wer-e taken out 'and the rest of the dayspeni .in training and test
flying over Langley Field Airdrome. On the following day ,at 8:15 'f.\..M• ,the TC-5, un ...
(;81' oorranaid of Li.out, B:1'. Starkey, took off on a cross-country flight to Bolling
Field, where it was tUrned ovor 'to Lieut.-Col. 11'1;). F.Fravelt Majors Rush B. Lincoln
and J.D. Reardan for their traininginp~loting u~ airships. The TC-5 returned to
Langley Field at sundown. .

In the first f avor-ab Le days we expect to attempt our Long--awa.i t ed c ro s s-c ourrt ry
trip to 1'or'(;(,Benning I Ga.; for the purpose of the cross-count~y training of crews
and spociol photograrlhicmission over Fort Benning, Ga~ irhe round trip by vfay of
For-t Bragg, N.C. ,will be about 1250 miles and require aboirt 30 hours' flying time.
It is d.eRi.recl to stop at Fort Bragg .each way to ser-, ice the ship and keep it in geed
trim. ~~nile at Fort Benning it will be ,necessary due -to lack of mooring facilities,
to use the temporary cable mooring, similar to that used at the Boston Airport, when
thG TC-5remained on the ground overnight. In this' ca ee it was moored to a deadman
by fixed three-igire mooring system. Alt.houghthet'8 was a 35-mile gusty wind bLowi.ng,
no difficulty was exper-t.enc ed with this me'chod of ground mooring.

On May 12th the entire 'ei'llisted 'personnel of the Company was assembled to re-
ceive the compliments of the Company Commander, Captain. Charles P. Clark, for the
fine showing made and for -ebe il1"~ereBt everyone. showed in preparing f or the general
inspection on April Ls't , . On 'thi s occasion C01. Nugent of the Inspector General's
Department inspected tho c onmand and was pleased with the Lnspec td.on, The 19th Air-
ship Company made Em excellent showing in personal appearance) batracks;' equipment
and surrounding' grounds, especially, t'he company 'barracks I mess hall and 'storeroom, .
which might we~l be adopt~das,standard fof the post.,

S~.AntonioA~r Intel'mediate peE-ot t, Dunca!l field, Texas, May 7.

Work on the new set of Comrnand.i.ng Officer's quarters is progressing rapidly, be",
. ing well ort the way toward completion. Work is also proceeding on two more' sets of

of ficers I quar-t er a , both of which are expected to be completed by June 30th next.
. A new heating pLarrt is being installed in the Dope House, Engineering Department

whdc h .Ls .believed to be 8. great improvement over thepres'eni:. system. 'l'h.is type. of
heating is G~msideredthe most sa't i sf ac t or y iand efficient plant used for such purpose

Painting was completed on the Depot Supply Departmen-t war-ehou se iand hangars Nos.
12 to No. 18, and. painting started on the buildings, of the Engineering Department.

Extensive repairs are being made on the asphalt_surfaced r-oads of -£lIi,s post.
The gravel roads are be i.ng prepared f or asphalt surfacing. Work on' -the drainage
system is rapidly nearing completion. La.eut , Harold L. George I of the Office Chief;,
of Air Corps, was a recent visitor at this Depot, arriving by rail from Fort Crocke-it
April 2,.2nd and leaving b:r air on the 23rd, f erry.ing a C-l-G plane' via Self ridge F i81([
and other stations en route to Bolling Ji'ield. .

Our Depot Supply Officer, Lieut. R.V. Ignico, and oUr Chief Engineer Officer,
Lieut. A.W. Vanaman , re-turned April ;26-ch from a cross-country since April 15th, dur-
ing which t'ime. they visited Love l!'iel.d,Dallas, Texas; the Little Rock Air Intermed-
iate Depot, Little Rock, Ark.; Hatbox Fiela, !,:[uskogce, Ok'Le , ; Post Field,l!'ort Sill,
Okla., and Lowry Field, Denver, Colo., on ~ tbur of inspection of wooden type air-
planes, and for conferen6es on supply and maintenance engineering problems~

Mr. Wurz, of the Curtis:3Aeroplane Company, Long Island, N.Y., arri.ved at this
station May 6th on a visit for the purpose of coor-danat i'on of 'any 'diff icul-t'ies or
problems ari.sing in connection with the new AT-4 plane.. '

Information of the reti.rement of Warrant Off icer Char-Les R. Maybarry' on April
11, 1927, from active service, on account of disability inciden-t thereio, came 'a's a
matter of great regret to the'personnel of this Depot. .

Warrant Officer Mayberry was aasLgned to duty at this Depot from Kelly Fj:slcl on
May 7,1923, and si.nc e October 13, 1926, had been a. patient at the Station H6clrj'tal,
Fort Sam Houston. He has had a long and .env i.abLe record of service in t;1e .h.:~r~::,
having had over 26 years of straight service ainc e his enlistment in Con'i:)s.(,y1'>;11 of

/
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the First Maine VoLurrtee r s on May 11, 1898, and having seen a great variety. of ser-
vice in the continental United S~ates, Por~o Rico. Philippine Islands, Cuba. As a
,~8ptain of, the Signal Corps he was in the lines in France throughout the World War
r'"j "'.'i[;b t:.~.e ~'"rm5'of Occ upa't i on in Ge rrnany up to October, 1919. He was appointed
,V3.rrcmt Officer from the grade of Technical Sergeant on December 29, 1920. The Vi8.rm

wishes of his host of friends in this vicinity accompany him in his well earned re--
tirement to private life.

Captain Morris Berman was appointed Executive Officer of the Field Service Sec-
tion on A~ril 13thj succeeding Lieut. R.E. Selff. Captain S.A. Blair was appointed
as Assistant to Execut.ave in charge of special projects. Lieut .• Selff was placed in
c]1,ccrgeof miscel18,neouspurchases under the Chief, Materiel Branch.

Mr. G.W. Warner was appointed irt charge of transportation and Mr.. E.E. Reynolds
in charge of National Guard requisiJcionsunder the Chief I Cost-Hequirements Branch.'

Lieut • Barney M. Giles started May 2nd for Texas to attend the maneuvers.
He made the trip by air.

Lieuis. Harold H. Clark andO.B. Crumrine, who left for Rockwell Field early in
April by rail. returned by ai.r ferrying tVilO0-1 transports from Santa Monica to Wright

'Fieldj stopping at Salt Lake City on April 16th to participate in the dedication ofa
new flying field,

Major George H. Brett and Lieut. Joseph L.Stromme went to Washington on April
20th and qonsulted with the Chief, Training and War Plars Division, and the Chief of
Air Corps in regard to allocation of airplanes at all stations during the next year.
They also submitted a sch edu.l.e covering the procurement and distribution of airple.nes

. throughout the period of the five-year program.
Mr. Joseph L. Yost and Mr. Robert W. McGuffie. who were in Arizona for several

months I were due to return to the Ii'ield Se rv Lce Section and resume work on May 15th.

N0rton Fieldt Columbus,. Ohio (J.C. _Allen)

On April 23rd Lieut. McKee took a formation to Mars Hill Field at Indianapolis'
f or the dedication of the new Indiana National Guard Field. The following pilots an
passengers made the trip: Lieut. McKee with Sgt. Allen, Captain Centner. with Lieut.
Hitchell, Lieut. Avery with Lieut. Shr-yve r , The planes useel were two Voughts and a
TW-3. The show went over great and the boys of the 113th Squadron treated everybody
royally.

The operations office with a club room and sleeping accommodations is nearing
completion, and we hope that the visiting pilots and mechanics will take full advan-
tage of both •.

We are all pulling for our e.o. in the coming Balloon Race and bank on him to
put Norton Field on the map.

Captain Laughlin, the Engineering Officer at Wright Field, dropped in onus La.s '
week.

CoL Cook I the Corps Area Air Off icer, has been airing out the VE-7 on flights
to Dayton, Cincinnati and Indianapolis. .

The week end of April 28th and 29th was a busy one at this station. The major-
ity of 'commercial ships on their way to Washington to greet t.he Pan-An1erican flyers
stopped over for service. Farnam Parker with his Jenny monoplane attracted a lot of
attention.

Li~ut. Steinmetz of the Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington, made a very fast
trip f rom Bolling Field to Norton Field a few days ago. The time was two hours I 40
minutes coming and two hours, 35 minutes returning. Columbus is Lieut. Steinmetz I

home town.
We are getting our share.of Martins on their way to Kelly Field, but the more

the merrier.
In order to furnish our newly erected operations office and resi and bunk room

we have what we call a . doriat.Lon. or alms book. Ever-yRe ser-ve officer and enl:"s-:.8d
man is giving a little piece of furniture or what eve r he has to beautify ihe pl.aoe ,
Our ambition is to make this the neatest and most complete little resting st.at i.on
along the whole route. .

Camp Ihchols t RizalL P.I.! April 8 •

66'th Service Squadron: Lieut. John D. Oorkd.Ll.e , a recent arrival in the Lsl.an,
was assigned to duty with the Engineering -Depar-tmerrt of the Squadr-on I t[lkil:g (,v,,;,r 'r,}.
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duties of SqUadron Engineering Officer. test pilot. and Cost Officer, reli,EYi.ntLj.~~,.:
Edward M. Powers, Who is on deta.ched. service .at Camp John Hay; P.1., prior tv l::;.i. ~'8
turn to the StateR.

Hdqr s , 4th Comno eit,e Group: Ilflarcl1vms (,~,bu sy month f or the members of this
Detachmen{'-. -The an~ua-l pistol practice V:T8.S an added feature during this period and
so far has been very successful.

Wi th the ueual clean' up details, such as painting and general furbishing, the
morrt h werrt by very qud ckLy , We are all looking f orwar-d to the next boat t which, is
ju~~t another step toward, an I al.and soldier' s par-ad.i se-,-. Frisco.

6th Photo Section: Lieut. Hammond , sect.ion commander- t has "in addition to his
other duties" been appointed Personnel .t1djutantof Camp Nichols, taking up his new
duties on March 4th.

Organizatio~'1 Day for the Photo Section, falling on March 30th, "the o r.gana zat i.on
was granted April 1st for the celebration. Preparations were made for a day's outingat Sibul Springs. .

I\!iaster Sgt. Rhodes and Staff Sgt. Hall., on 'furlough, are due back home with us
AR,ril Lst, Privates Zimmerman and Grant took advantage of 15 days' det ached service
at Camp John Hay, P.I."

Sgt. Charpi,1g; Supply Sergeant t is making daily pre~arations to return to the
good old U.S .A., having received orders to return on the May transport and being as •.
signed to the 11th Photo Section, Stott Field.

28th ]jombard1;}ei1tJ;quadrQQ: Lieut. John 'D•. Corkille was relieved from dutynwi th
this squadron and aSfJigned to the 65th Sarvice Squadron. Lieut. Edward M. Fowers was
tra.nsferred. from the 66th to this organization.

Flight B, 2nd Observation Squadron: Dur-Lnz the month all officers completed
aorial gunnery record firing, ,wit-h both f ixed a~~d flexible guns 0

Numerous to~v-target mi.es.iona wore car r Led on in connection with Coast Artillory,
Anti-Aircraft machine gun practice. . '

With the approach of the hot season, Baguio is becoming more and more popUlar,
and is reported as rapidly roaching full capacity. Lieut.s. Finn and Wolfe and fam-
ilies are 8njoyi.ng a month's recuperation at Baguio and state that the 'mountain air
and pine breezes have a very beneficial eUect on the appetite and golf score.

Li eut s , Mills and'Bobzien left last month for a trip to China and Japan, plan-
ning to spend their six weeks' leave in visitL1g the usual points of interest and
doing a little shopping.

Machine gun and bombing practice and tactical formation work cont.Lnue as 'the
principal flying diversions. Several pilots developed deadly accuracy with thegdns
and 'bombs t and the av er age per centage has aLmost doubled.

A reminder of the typhoon season hit Clark Field last week and did minor damage
in bLowi.ng down several small bUildings and garages. The storm lasted only an hour
or so t but during that ti1:1e put up an exhi hi tion of raining and blowing that has nO~G
been equalled for several morrt hs,

Kindley Field, Fort Mips" ?1., April 8.,

On March 3rd another suc,cessful Southern Islands Flight was completed. This
flight, however , was unique in that it was conducted upon a carefully pr-ea r r anged
ache duLs and Y/ithout delay except for one day Lay-ov er at Lake Lanao due to bad
weat.he r , . This brought tho flight home one day behind schedule. No mechanical trouble
developed and no r ep.Lacement of parts were made wi.t h the exc ep't i on of one set of ver-
'tical wi r e s , Cooperating with the Bureau of Poat s , mail Was carried throughout t.he
trip. Tho following itinerary and list of per sonne), may be of interest: Kindlay Field.
(Fet. 19th) ; San Jose, I\hndoro ; Iloilo, Iloilo; Silay, Bac oLod , Hinigaran and Pul.upr,n-
den, Occidental NegroG; Cobu; 6&mboanga; Jolo, Zamboanga; C8mp Keithley; Iligan; Ce1u;
San Jose, Mindoro j Kindley Field(March 3rd). Personnel -- Captain LouLs F.. Knight, .

,:r;amer E. Adler, 1st Lieuts. Al.br-o, Hodges j Power-s and Beau.
The annual Coast AttilJ.erytarget practice wascoUducied during the period Fe";)-

ruary 21st to Match 17th, LncLusi.ve , Aer-La'L observation was furnished to each of
thirteen batteries. .

Capt.aa n Elmer IG. Adler I.:LS sumed command of the Squadron March .10th, reli8viYlg
Oapt aLn Louis R. Knight, who goes on detached service to Baguio and later vd.,'.:L"0 curn
to duty as Assistant to the Department LAir Officer.

The transfer of Lieut. Dudley W. Watkins from Camp Nichols compl.ef.es tho o:'ficer
personnel changes .whach may be expected at this post for some time to corue,

!
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Kindley Field entertained t.he following week-end guests during the- rnorrbh : C3p-.
tai,n and Mrs,L,P. Hickey, Lieut. and Mrs. Charles E. Thomas, ,h.; Li8uJ~. and Mr~:;t
!!~.B. Bobzi on , Lieut, 2J1d [,'irs. C. De2hields, Lieut. and Mrs. A.Vi. l\!i,!,r'\;jn:}\"i;'LY1, Lieut.
and ~ilrs.Har-ry i'hlls, Lieut. and Mrs. Carr; La eut s , Woodruff and Goodrich. ]Jo\?:\.-i',)

unsettled conditions Lieuts, Bobzien and Mills, vvith their families, departed for a.
tour of China and Japan •

105
103
113
108
104 .
109
no
126
113
113
115
114
131
121
131
143
14-2
153

Thiessen:
Net
95
97
98
98
98
99

100
101
103
103
105
:b06
111
111
116

~ll8
122
128~

Name
'l-:-Pvt, McGlellal1d

2. Pvt. Higbee
3. Lt. Giles
4. Lt. Bart ro n
5. Lt. Hamlin
6. Lt. Redman
7. Lt. Cheatle
8. Pvt. Gibson
<.3. Sgt. Flynn

10. W.O. Brewer
11. Sgt. Dooney
12. LtiFrierson
13. Sst; McClaskey
14. Major Robins
15. Pvt, Wills
16. Pvt , Abramson
17. Sgt. Hadley
18. W.O. Smith

. A Handicap Golf 'I'our nament, on the links at Wright Field', was just brought to
a close. Many of the officers are go Lf enthusiasts, and their s.kill has heen vastly
iilcreased during the time they were statioi'leu at Wright Field. The 18-ho1e course),
situated within the limits of the field, is well laid out and. is kept in exeeLl.errt
c ond.i tion.

In add i t.Lon to the officers, several men in the 88th Squadron are noted for
their sk i L), at the Scotsman 1 s game. It was the' desiro of Major Eobins that the
so Ldi or n ill the 38th Squadron should hav e the opportunity -to take part in a t.our-nn-
mont before thf:;y left. for Brooks Fiold, Texas. The match was theref ore scheduled
just before their departure.

'The queLi.I'y i.ng round was played on April 25th. Some of those who made the
lowest scores on this round did not do so well later on; while some who justbaf~ly
qualified stayed in the match until the semi-f inals or finals.

The scores were as follows, being reported by qaptain A.H.
Net Gross Name
76 --82 19:-rJt. Niergarth
77 92 20. Capt. Blair
79 79 21. Sgt. Bennett
80 80 22. Lt~ O'Connor
82 86 23~ Lt~ MCCune
83 91 24. Lt. Dunlap
84 99 25. Lt. Nutt
84 92 26. Cap+'. Berman
85 '95 27. Capt. Miller
86 92. 28. Lt. Flannery
87 102 29. Lt. Clark
89 97 30. Capt". Colgan
90 105 31. Lt. Rouse
93 97 32. Lt. Savage
93 113 33. W.O. Knight
93 103 34. 1.,1. ~ Dunn
94 104 35. Lt. Talbot
94 98 36. Lt. Greenslade

/
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"i,June, 27;' 1927,
InfOl~tion Division

Air borps

'J

" .,'". :',.r

The chief purpose ef this ]?Ublicabon, is' t.o distripute information on aero-
nautics to the flyinG personnel in~he'RegU:lar'.Army, Il~:s.erve Corns, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation. . ....;....:~.,. - ,

---000---

months the .ArmyAir Corps hasbeell considerinG the lJossibility
its most recent rnode Ls of trans-,)ort airplanes fly from Califor-

Ac
\

, -181-.

For several
of having one of
uta to Hawaii.

The object of the f1i6htljrimar11y is to. subject navir.;atiol1 instrumentst'o
a thorough test in practi tai use. The fliGht to Hawaii necessi ~ates t ravez-sins.
the air for 2,407 miles over water and. therefore, presents unusual probl.ems ,

After several tests, conducted at the Army Air Corps I Yateriel Division
et Wright Field, a new transport built by the Atlantic Aircraft Corporation was
determined upon as the ship best sui ted fot the fliGht. The ship is a mcnop'l a;
equipped with three Wright WhiTlwind motots and has, it is believed, sufficient
capacity for the gasoline, oil, and human loads required for the long fliGht to
the Hawaiian Islands.

Each of the three motors develops 225 horsepower •. They are of the same
type as those used by Lindbergh and Chamberlin in their trans~Atlantic flights.
The plane itself has a wing spread of 71 feet and. has flown in various tests
with a gross load of 12,715 pounds. - It has s'hcwn splendid capaca ty, not alone
for gettin{'; off the ground, but .a'l so fO.Tclimbing at a tood pace cnce it has
taken to the air. In order to, provide room for. the amount of [;ascline 'necessary
for the flight, the plane IS fuelcapac.ity has been Lncr-eased to about 1100
callons of gas61ine:~., . ,

Lieu t s . Lester','J.' M;~it,landartC!-Albert F. Hegenberger, of the Amy Air
Corps, were designated to~~e' th€ljf1igh~ subject to final authorization, this
being given bY' the Secretary of War em. Jurie~~th, upon learning that the various
tests conducted by the twopilotssi'nceth~~:t:'''' artj,yal at San Diego in the .Arrr&'
Transport have been declared sati.s:tacto~~< ..;. , ;" , , ;.,
The actual start of the'flight will depenq:\iportwea.ther .conditions.

The following statel1'letit,'Yiasi,sS1iE:!i:ibY.Jl;i.si$;~¥in~:S~cre~~r;r pf War F. Trubee
Davison, who has direct charge of Arm;yav'iatlol'l activities: . " ,

"l sincerely hope that the :final tests will be sucees sf'u'l.l It would mean
much to aviation if the flights over the. Atlan,ti.c, bY' ColoneJCharles Lindbergh
and Clarence Chamberlin could be' duplicated over tbe Pacific •. ' .

There is no doubt in my mind as to the ~ffiCiency~f the plane selected
for the proposed Hawad.Lan flight: It has, been tested. in every par t icul.a.r
as to its load. capacity and aerodynamic qu..a.lities., It has met those tests.
Lieutenant Maitland. and Lieutenant Hogen'berG~rarc splendid pilots. The for-
mer ros flown nearly 6,000 miles in a sister ship of the plane slated for the
Hawaiian Fl~Ght, so he knows i~ thoroughry. Lieutel1antHeGel1berrer, besides
being a pilot, is a competent naviGator:. "

I want .t.o underscore that the project will be st!'ictly an Army project
and that it 'has no relationship to any prize or any other offer made by
private individuals for~al?uccessfu.l flight across the Pacific. The War
Department has been considering a flight to Hawaiifor',several years. That
the plan may be realized at this particular time -,ihen "tpe Atlantic has been
flown twice and when private citizens, inte:rested'1n avia:t'ion, are offering
awards to stimulate a Californi,,",Hawaii Bop - i~'~rely a c'M~dence.ll

'\~
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Dear Ed:'

ED • TELLS ABOUT MCCOOK FIELD VISITORS

Wright Field (new)
Architecture &: i\ilud,

"~June the Lst •• 1927.

Vi.it or

Theres'no 2 ways about it Ed if you 'stick' around Dayton Long enough
you get a good look at pretty near everybody" in the AiroYlaut ical business. Of
course thats really nothing for US boys to,get exc rt ad about be cause if you come
right' down to it the pleasure is .a.lL the visit O!'$ on account of just look who
rrIlEY see when they get he re , , At any rate 'all'these boys blow in to McCook at
one time &:another .... by trains or airplanes and aut omob i.Lee and as-Nfar as can
be seen with the 'naked eye.they'lt~; go.t ;nly' one' real Ambition' in: lHe -- to the
viz &: as follows: To Impart some Valuable Kn owLed'ge to the Experimental Engineer-
ing Sect ion. : . . .
.. . Of course thE;~'e.~isit.ing .?-viato'rs:"&:'the' etc' dorrt push.right in to head-
quarters &: dumbf ound rt he Gen. 61' Cheef Engi'rleer with the tidings because theyr e
pretty busy &: in theii."embartasr.oedt 'inigl}t ha~e the visit orthrcwed 'out on his ear
or. something, ,So 'they ,beg:£nat.:theb6t.iom &.workup.' T.he idear is--if they.can
make aniord i.nar y Lst, Lie\rt. ;A.:G~admit he d orrt 'know nothing' & burst out 'crying &:
promise to hand back all the money ,t.t18:.Govt has over pa Ld .himduring the last:' f,raw
years,why t he n they are "al1'se'tto'ta;ke' onrev en aCApTAIN who is muchhardel~.to
convince & who has never-vtie eri 'kn6wn 'to 'Turn Loose cf : any pay ,or .allowances 'once
the finance officer. left him in the Same, Room with it.. ' "

. S...o ,you, see the 10'N'.e'13't,str~tl.:lm ot' ~ociety -- the 1st .Lietits-- are the
shock. troops. ~ , . " . , .

Now the visitor, haying seLect.ed his v~qtim. is ready to proceed with
the dirty woik. '. ;': ' ' ' " . .

(Note:. If this is at all embar-r as i.ng.. 'just tear' out .this page &:turn
over to the part about all the Oo Lorig they,are dr.ir;king tlW.ft-ern6bns at Langley.)"

. Burtto'continue) they d orrt come right out with it at fit'st: Some of
them let onthat.th~y ar-e looking for information themselves or vh ope to steal a
few little 'odds .0& 'erids around t'he field. or-some other perfE'Jdtly hcne st &; straight-
forward Purpose •. And-eitl1ers, dist'ingu1s'hable by their costly clothes, let Otl' .

that theyve, got. aitr-plans"s :& ;t'he et':d t osellt.o the .good old Govt. But' it s only ..."
:J matter o.f time --'abt15mlnutes' by the av.erage.clock ",- before the'conve~r'~a;,;,' :,'
''tion gets around to. technickle matters & the 'visitor .has his chance to' doh-is.' ,.'..
ituff.~ , . c .~ ...

. ....vi~itor ;;:'~'(InYi06ent,lY). And wha~, d'~)~U ~hink of the McSpinnach'"
. . .. "Hoot.-Owl"!' . J' "'. . .;.

';'Lo.cal B61~- (seeing It. c6m:Lrig&'wa'tchilig his step) -- Well it seems
, .. '. ..•. t o embody some'progr~ssive" features and - '~."."

Visit or (1ett'ingt.hat one go & w~it Lng'. for .a p~tterone" a little
,. more On t.he outside:)-;';W~ll';then what .. do you.think of

, . ilie Coagulated 'A).rcraft .coU1pa~ys,.•"Hell-Diver". !., '"
Local Boy ."__' .(Kr:owin'g it has arrived. but hop:i;n,g for the beSt )-- Well

, of'cott'rsa all de.sigp.q' represent a aer Les of compromises:
. , &in t his case -:..., '. ' .

(p01.lhCi"ng'orr" his meat) -:-' OH'is zat so; well let me tel~
you what that sh i.p done rt o Old Tail-Skid 0.' Halloran as .
goodaboy as' ever Burned'JlptheBorder.!, Hes getting out.
of.this s o-ica'lLed Hen-Diver,see, and CRACKgoes the ---

',.;'::'_. step &; 'Tail..;,Skid all but br-e ak s his ..-- Neck.
Qalltha'tan Airplane!' GaiNd.strike .me Pinld r:

•...,"•
~Gme s visit 0' #2 .",:

'Vittit'or #2 __ Of course you kn.;w'how'some of .t'hese'unconventional'
. European Metal monoplanes ar e falling dcwn, Now take for

.' .: Lnst ance this - now - Schieszgeweh:r "He i.r at " ,.;,'
Local Boy _,;. (Getting careless )-- Why ~ 'thought the "Heirat" had it

• allover -
V i,s it or #.2 __ WELL. that s all YOU know about it. All you people out

" here think about is speed and climb. and stuff like t;1at •
•f'... But what happened to this Heinie. Huh! What Happenod!

Local Boy __ (Losing goat and about to be thrown for a Loss) --W'CiH
_ 182 _ Y-5689!A.C.
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Visit. or #2'--
I'll bite .: What happened ?
(Why this here, German concern, ''the Schieszga~\)hr. all-

gemein gesellschaft' fur1uftzeugbau that built the
. 'iBeirat"has gone BROKE" that S what they d.one;» haverrt

got a ;dime"
can That. a 'Success 7 .Sos your oldman.

Tr\..lsting you E:j.te, the same,
, . Yrs:'truiy", t •

"

promotion situation''';'' .
1 2 3 - To indicate the passage of three hours."

f..rd il). the ;~eantime ", ". ", .. ' . .
, ,', . ." IThe boysfrciin Kelly edge out making- some crack

about having to get a- ship: out 'early int'he morning; The O;D.wi.n\ls uptheal::lrm
clock that the trusting but careful jar:lit ~r has moored t 0- thedresserwiih a
chain big enough' t '0 t owa Navy Seaplane; The R'3serve,>officer" on t emporaryduty
remembers an art ioll3 he is writ inglor hishoIDa t own paper on Wild T,al,e;s of The

'Air and sneaks off tothrrhv ii a'l Liawayland star'Lovel' -- '. ,. -
Theo'showers spatter,.
The,',O.D. snor es," .: """:- ...

, T'he' alarm clock' .t ieks, .:
. '. , Ever'ything is Jake at 'McCook-.

- ,.. " ~. .

« •

And now comes Visitor #3 who has.j'ustthis'per diem dropped in en route back to
C~rnjug Field from a2 day trip to Washington 8:; pts Easi,& believe it or not,
stranger, this lad has the Low Down on all t he H'igh Ups. In fact, the Higher

. the Lower.' And so, far into the night as the smoke gets thicker in the Hotel de
Gin~ and everybody has had agoat' telling the biggest lie ,this corrt e st.arrt rolls
the fonowing and' P'i.ck sru p' the MOney. Read' it' &,weep- '- , " .' '

V .#3 -~ We1'1, as I was saying t o some 'part ie s last' night in' Washingt on-
(Note) On a.cc ourrt of the se cre't and confidential nature of this birds

mission he' ha~ ev i.derrt Ly :'talked 'exclusively v¥ith Part'ie:s I most Ly
Big sne s or even Certain,Parties -- always under cover of night.)

- and it seems thC!-t ~n regard to the

'.Ed.

AIRSHIP HAS"NO '1;ERROR FOR :MR" BRUIN, t :

An interest ing feature of a recent flight. of the. Air.sb.ip.'1'C-5' from~Langley
Field, Va., to La.kehur'st.N.j., was the spotting ~);i.,c;f6rest just a few milal?
from Lakehurst Cifseveral herds of deer. When ,;theyhef4rd the noise from the,
motors of theair2hip 'they' separ-at ed vand ran to all parts of the' wo ods , One bear
was ai.s o seen, but instead of being f~ightened it stood upon :i.t21::ind,legs and
looked :<p br-ave Iy at the airshi:p~' , '.' ..

. The lliissiont'o Lakehur-st 'was in .the nature of a coastal, pat-rc' flight. ,The
airship was under the' commando'! '2nd'Lieut'. :B.T:.Star.key; with WE:' ..'8f';,Clfficer
R,E.Lassiter as pilot, and'carrfed'a.ctew of five'men •.. Aft~r a~",,:j']<i~lr flight
up the coast the airship berthed at the Naval Station hangar atLC:.!,.(~Ti;.r:Jt. Three
days later, the return flig:ptto Langl-ey Fie1d was started and when the ai.r shi.p
was t.hre e hours on the way a th~ck fog was encountered which generally iLcreased
in int0:,'O:.':.ty. Instead of' foll:owing:th:e di:rect 'course to Langley 'Field. wher-e fog
was espe cLalLy hard. the ship took a course from Ocean City over Pocomoke Sound
to New Point. Comfort, and thanceov,er:the 'coast'MtheCMsapeake Bay. The big
silvered TC..;5 finally arrived over'Langley, Fde Ld and, came slowly and gracefully
down to the landing port; 4t'hours irfter' Laavi.ng Lakehurst.' In,every section the.
airship pas sed ove r it was seen by'the crew that rain had' been p LerrtLf'u L and the

'entire country from 'Cape 'May to'T'Oins River appeared to, beflood~d. Water was
standing in the fields and along the _roads in every district •

~hecrew of the TC-5 appreciate 'the 'kindness and ser-v i ce s cehown them by the
personnel of the Naval Station, and eagerly Lo ok forward .t o an ot her- visit to
Lakehurst. " . .

LARGE HANGAR UNDER CONSTRUCTION AT .WR~GHT FIELD /// ..

A new steel hangar, 100 x. 200 feet in siz,~, large enough to ac coannodat e a
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Martin Bomber, a Fokker or any other airplane (except the BarllngBomber) has been
started at Wright Field •. When it is completed it win no longer be nece'ssary to
move the big two-motored planes sideways into a hangar but straight ahead. This
new 'hangar will be somewhat similar t a the hangar completed a year ago at Middle-
town,. and it will greatly facilitate. the assembly of larger types of aircraft.
S-.)me~fthe material for this building will be obtained by the dismantling o~ old
structures at McCook F~eld. . . . . ..

-.--000---

J
1

r

\
NO LANDINGSAT MCCOOKFlEW AFTERJUNE 3OTH

June 30th marks the last day government airplanes will be permit'ted to land
at McCook Field. Visiting airplanes have practically ceased their visits to .Mc~
Cook Field and are all coming to Wright Field. The flying section of McCook Field
will be established at Wright Field in a few days and will occupy several of the
hangars, which have been vacated by the 88th Squadron.

---000---

WHATTHE llJIARYLANDNATIONALGUARDAIRMENARE DOING

The Maryland unit, 'the 29th Division, Air Corps, is attached to the 29thDi-
vision, composed of Maryland, Virginia and District of Columbia troops, and in
the emer-gency it would take the field with these troops. Thus Marylander~nat.ur-
ally take intense interest in the welfare of this unit t which has a high reputa-
tion gained by hard work and attention to duty on the part ,oiall ranks in the un: r

The unit is composed of an observat ion squadron, a phot agraphic sect ion and
a medical detachment. Its present strength is 23 off:.r:;8rs and 80 enlisted men.
Every Saturday afternoon at 2:30 P.M., it assembles il~.lmiform and carries throuch

a predetermined sehedule of training -- observation ma.e ad.one, such as artillery
adjustment, reconnaissance, sketching, photographic and. formation.flyi.ng. Classo£
in engine maintenance and overhaul, airplane rigging, radio; photography and arm-
ament are arranged for the enlisted personnel. In addition,all ranks are given
instruction in and fire the 45 calibre automatic pistol on the modarn steel range
at Logan field.

Ten airplanes are nOWassigned the unit -- 1 Douglas 02-C, 2 Consolidated
TW-3's and 7 Curtiss IN's. By September the unit will have received, in additior,
3 Curtiss "Falconsll wit}:l Liberty engine,s,. and by :the end of 1928. all of the6b-
solete IN airplanes. or "Jennies" will have been el~)Ilinated in favor of a new and
modern type with much greater performance. . .

Saturday afternoon flying is controlled by a .schedu Ie of operations. Mem-
bers of the unit may fly at any time, making cross-country flights limited to
500.miles. The unit attends all the -nearby air mee.ts and has participa.ted with
success in. formation flying contests. .,

Thi"s year, for the first tims,. the unit goes to,the .field as a self-contafn ..
ed ope ratLng organization at Martinsburg, West Va., where it will set up its own
camp. The people of Mart i.nsburg have enthusiast ica11y .welcomedthe idea of the
Maryland unit going there and have planned e.rlensive entertainment to make its
stay pleasant. . .. ', ... r

---000---
SECRETARYDAVISONVISITS CRISSY FIELD..,. . . .
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The Hon. F. Trubee. Davison, Assistant secretary of War iJ1Charge of Aero- ,
'naut Lcs , accompanied by Captain R.G.Erwin; ~ieut ..• Lester J .• Maitland; Sergeant
Hooe;'Mr. Porter Adams,President of the NatfonalAeronautic Association~Mr. J.F
Br-ady;' President of the Labor Bank of New York; 'and Mr. H;J."Adamson, Secretary
to Mr. Davison,. landed at ,Crissy F'LeLd•. Presidio. of San Francis.co,. Calif., at

.1: 00 P.M., May 30th in a Fokke~. Transport airplane.. . ...
The air travelers were cordially greet.ed.bythe Chief '.of Staff of .the 9th

Corps ~rea, Colonel A.V.P. Anderson; Major Delos C•. Emmons, Commanding Officer of
Crissy :neld, and a large contingent of Army officers and pl'.omHient civilians ...

On June 1st, Mr. Davison inspected the buildings, barracks,hangars and de-
partmental activities at Crissy Field. Early the followingmorrifng the Secretary
and his party enjoyed breakfast in the Squadron Mess Ha~~ befor~:taking off at
7:30 A.M., en route to Salt Lake City. An escott:-of t.hree 02'5, commanded.by
Major H.B. Clagett, with Sergeants Kolinski and Woodruff.".flying in formation



accompanied the flight for a distance of 150 miles.
---000-'-- _:.
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Y£LLYFmLD FuTS m~LARGESTAERIAL REVIEW

. \.~ ...---000---

'rhe lar.gest aerial r-ev i.ew ever held at Kelly Field was staged on the' morning
of May' 20th for Secretary of Uar Davis, "Assistant secretary of Vvar Davison and
Gene'ral patrick. 'Over 200 airplanes were' in the review, which was led by General
Fechet, the Air Brigade corning first ~ followed by 'the BOllibardment Group, the Pur-
suit Group and t he Attack Group. Brooks Field came next with 60 PT_l

l

s flying in.,
five .. ship formations, then Kelly Field, led by Major Roy S. Brown, with DB's and
bombers. The Airship TC-10 from Scott Field f allowed up in t he rear. It was
quLt e a spectacle for the thousands of civilians who came out to the field to see

it.

LONGPRACTICEFLIGHT IN A FREE BALLOON

cctoiilE1.l LINDBERGHMPXESA BRIEF VISIT TO MITCHELFIELD--
_. By 'Ene News Letter Con-espondent

---000---

---000---

ARMY BALLOONTEjlIvI MAKEShANT)INGIN, CE1v1ETEEY

The four minute visit of Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh to Mitchel
June 13th was a brief but dr amat.Lc chapter in the siory of this plucky
boy whose modesty and courage have made him a national hero.

It waD just two minutes before noon when the Colonel touched the w
his Curtiss pursuit ship to the flying field and it was two minutes ~~te
when Captain Ira C. Eaker, Air Corps, had cleared'the field in his Lo'eni,
})hibian, with Lindbergh as a passenger, headed for the harbor of New Yor
whore the official welcomers were waiting.

- 135 -

Ever. once so often an incident occurs in tl18 lif e of an aa.rme
calculated either to shake his nerve: m01TIEmta:dly or arouse his se
depending on how be is mentally'constituted •.

The NEWS' LETTERCorrespondent from Scott Field, Belleville,'
account of the flJight of Captain William E'. Kepner, Army Ai.r Co rp
aide, Lieut. ';lm.O. Eareckson, in the National Elimination Balloon
tlmt upon descending about one mile ~rom the sea the aeronauts dri
cemetery, and r:indinG' everything favorable landed in front of a to.
which was inscribed the epitaph 11 P-est: in Peace" •.

Captain Kepner and tiaut. Earectson will represent. 'the Army Ai
next International Balloon Rac'e,wliich 'will be held at D.enver, Golor
tamber loth next. These officers qualified in the National,Eliminat:
Race,' which star-t ed ai 5:00 P.M. I May 30th at Akron, Ohio. The' fina
the .Rac e CommHtee gives thire. position to the Army Balloon 3":19 •. F
trants participated in this Race. The Scott Field pilots who traver
tance given. officially as 595 miles,' reported a most interestingflig,
that they took off f rom Akron at 5~45 P.M. and landed at Biddeford, M'
m.glrt, May 31st. Weather conditions wer e satisfactory for the greate
the trip and everything pointed favorably for a record-bT'e~ing flighi
Atlantic Ocean interfered.

Lieut. paul Evertj pilot, and Lieut. H.H. Gillespie, aide, of Langley Field,
Va., ascended in a 35,000 cubic foot free balloon ona training flight in prepar-
at i.en for the National Balloon Rae,e in which they were entered. For the first
four hours' they drifted slowly to 'the south southVJ~st. At about fiveb' clock
fair easterly wind came up, and during the night they averaged about 20 mi.les
hour, flying at an av e r e.ge altit.ude of '1500 feet. TheheXt 'morning, still t
ing s out hwest and having acc~ropli6hed their purpose, they landed at 9:300'
vd.th' some 300' pounds of sand ballast 'in r-eserve, at. Marion, N.C. In the f'
of 20t hours they covered a dis'tance'of 350 miles ,which is consid~red

performance.
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1'( In the moments of his vikit Colon'e). LIridbe'rght'in the post CEtdallac from
Iwhieh the top had 'been removed to afford. l,ho three thousand spectators a better
,view j passed in r evi.ew and, as the car -turned' at the west side of the field 'and "
: started toward -the ,waiting Amphibian the crowd broke through the lines and fol-
lowed the' rae eng car." t, ,,' !

To have. atte~pt,€ld~o ,cbeek the, sireaming, erowd wciuld have meant disorder and
. unpleasantness. ':Almosi:..,s,imul'taneouslyi:.he order was, given to the soldiers on duty
to protect the spectators'! rom the ,whirling' propeller, and Chief of police Abram
Skidmore signaling his f ~'rce of tWE:llt.y::Nassau.:Courrty "motorcycle policemen to mere-
ly keep' a runway open ortthe field. In' a momentith;e 'entire crowd had col.le'c,ted
around the plane and it T-:BS only necessary for Captain Eaker to taxi a few hundred
f eetto ,h(;l.ve everyone' behind the plane and an operi field from which to take off.

Never before had so enthusiastic a crowd visited Mitchel Field. They repre-
sented the real Lindbergh fans who had come to the field on the possibility that

.-/he would land there, and they wer e not to be cheated of a close-up view of their
hero. The fact that he was expected to land at Mitchel Field had been guarded

>"vHh great secrecy lest a great crowd congregate and make both difficult and
'0 dangerous the landing of the pursuit phips.. '

, Not-:',one incident "marred the spontaneous reception ',at Mitchel Field, and its
successful conduct was: due: to the cooperation and understanding of each ot,her

t
s

lems which ,exists at all times between the civil and military authoriti~s
. ssau County. . . . .' '

'olonel La.ndber-gh. visited the field the following morning, . intending to fly
o Bolling Field in the.pursuit ship in which he arrived. Ii; was raining
hel Field and en route, and a re'port was received that Bolling Field was
nder water, so the Colonel, relunctantly" gave up the idea of getting

d~. ..'

in April Mitchel Field and its vicinity has been the c'enter of
~.nat i.onaf interest. On April 12th Bert Acosta and Clarence D.

eted fifty-one hours circling the three fields, and immediately
subject of a New York-Paris flight became the daily topic.
interest was divided between the"Columbia" and the "Spirit ofi
n Commander Byrd landed at Roosevelt Field with the "America",
.her e was keen but friendly rivall~y' as to which plane ,would be

off for Paris.
the preparations, scarcely a day passed that Mitchel Field failed

assistan~e to one, and sometimes all of the three contenders. Per-
,he requests were reasonable it was possiple to grant all of them,
xed policy to give instant and interested cooperation. " . .
se only the wishes of the flyers an~ the safety andsucgess of

ise was considered. Where three great sportsmen meet, such as Com;"
Colonel Lindbergh and Mr. Chamberlin, and they are struggling to at-

objective, each is bound to have his ow~ following. So far as the
~itch,el Field was concerned, t,here wasneflTer a semblance of favorit-
tinued we,rm friendship of the three great flyers is proof of this.

tedly., as he appears to do everything, Colonel Lindbergh hopped off
as his power of decision, his ability as a flyer, and his plane and
ich won him the coveted. honor of making the first non-stop New York-

Interest in his flight had been progres~ive. w~en he landed at
d from st', Louis he was practically 'unknown,
fellow named LindberGh" he beca~e the,I?an with?- hundred;ni~knames.

ious ability to do the dramatic thing at" the rig1i:t moment caused f.ne
lave an affectionate interest in this boy. whose modesty seemed to over-
he beginning his great ability and courage. .
his background he crossed the Atlantic alone and landed in Paris, and

applause for him and his feat rang around the World he met every situa-
the, same f dendly, direct manner which had made him popular at th0
ying fields. - .. ' '

t per-haps, is the e~planation for 8,. good part of the perso,nnel at Mitch-
'being on duty from Monday morning, June ;t3th, when he arrived fro!!! V!Ts.sh-

a Curtiss pursuit ship, until the folJ..owing Friday morning,when he left
6Uis. ' ,

had a delightfully informal manner of skipping in .and out of the powt ~Yi.~"
ewscof his arrival leaked out, 2. crowd depending in size on how m1.1~il a:>'.

vlarning had been O'iven gathered at the field'. An ordinary gUEi.3SWP,S['ovdo , V <;6 - ., I, r'l '_ 186 .. -~ O;".ti."v'~'
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for one to.t\IIJO thousand persons, and if eight or ten' hours advance notice had
been, given a crowd oftwcmtY-f.ive t.o fiftythou.sand could have been expect ed ,

Visitors al'oalYJsys we l corne at MHchclFiold, but here a dist:inCtly diffe:~-
enf problem was presented', These v;isit.ors were all insistent in getting within
three; feet of their he~o and of following him and his plane out on the field.
Only tpe most elaborate police arrangements with roped areas would have'prevented
confusion and po ss Ib'l e injury. This was proven at Roosevelt Field on Thursday
afternoon, where fifty thousand people gathered at a field reception to the Colo-
nel. 41most all of the Nassau Coun-ty Po l acemen, their reserve division, and al-

most the entire cOlnmissioned and enlisted personnel from Mitchel Field were re-~"
C!Uired. to stem a stampede t-owar-d him when the official car appeared on the field

Only the fact that he entered Roosevelt Field from an unexpected direction by cut
ting across Mitchel Fi~ld and the handling of-the situation by the police and mil
itaryauthoritio~ with diplomacy and efficiency prevented the probable injury, by
trampling of some of the spectators.

It was that morning after an evening attending benefit performances in New
York that he dropped in at three. AJJl. for a flight to Washington .Ln an Army Cur-
tiss pursuit ship, with Captain St.Clair Streett as his escort. At 'eight o'clock
the Colonel was back at the Field with his "Spirit of St.Louis", and after a hasty.
breakfast was off to New York to change from his evening clothes and -Coappear in
a parade in his honor held by the citizens of Brooklyn.

On his last morning in New York he was due at 2:00 A~M., at Mitchel Field,
where he was to spend the night and leave at seven for st. Louis. Instead, it wa
seven twenty when he swept through the gates with his escort of motorcycle police'
men.

He was generous in his appreciation of what the Air Corps had tried to do for
him locally and in Washington, as well as grateful for the gallant Pursuit Group,
led by Major Thomas J. Lanphier, which brought him up from Bolling and was then
waiting at Wilbur Wright Field to pick him up on the last leg of his flight.

So delightful is the personality of this boyd.sh Colonel that he retains the
regard of even those whom he keeps waiting, ,For seventy-two hours the newsp ner-
men had been led a merry chase, but when, he attempted to apologize to them in th
hangar, where they had been collected. for a last New York interview, they- would
not hear him through, but abandoned the interview to shaKe his hand in farewell.

The plane and the motor had been minutely gone over ~n the hangar, and'when
he arrivet the motor had eve~ been warmed up. A runway, three hundred feetwidm
and leading out on the flying field, had been roaintained~ He had merely to taxi
out of the hangar and down the runway.' While the crowd closed in behind him he
took off amid a mighty cheer. His departure was accomplished sosmooihly that,
before thespeetators realized it I he was gone. There was scarcely -time for a
second cheer before he was out of sight. , .

As Mitchel Field -Lost one distinguished guest and flyer it gained another.
Governor T-rumbuli, now generally known as the flying Governor of Connecticut, /I
with Major William F• Laddof the Connecticut National Guard, witnessed Lindbergh's( ~
take-off from the air and landed a moment later. The second cheer might well
have been for Governor Trumbull.

Kelly Field was proud to hear that one of its gr aduates CharlesA.Lij1dbergh~
-.187 - ~5689,A.C. ---;-,

PROGRESSOF P~VANCEDFLYING SCHOOL

The present class at the Advanced Flying School, Ke~lyField, Texas. is
progressing. nicely, having had little interference f rorm badwea'sher ," . Basic flying
was completed -the first week in June, the class then proceeding to 'Galveston,' Texas,
for two weeks' practice in aerial gunnery. The class ..now consists of 29 officers,
13 cadets, 3 enlis~ed men, cneU .S. Naval officer, one Norwegian officer and one
Cuban cadet.

The Special Obse~vers Cou~se started May 2nd with twelve Air Corps officers in
at.t endanc e , . The personnel of the class' includes: MajOrs.LE •. Fickel and Walter R.
Weaver, Captain William D~ \JVheeleri 1st Lieuts.' A.B .Ballard, Emil C. Kiel, Robert H.
Finley, ,Henry H~ Reiley, W.W.Wolsh, F.A.Johnson, W.IC ,Moran; 2nd Id.euts , Gerald G.
Johnston and Rowland Kieburiz. . . !

COL. LINDBERGH'S ~~o:::~REGOR]) MUCH IN DEMAND--:-------"-- . . . .



WORKOF THE SAN Al'lTONIOAIR INTEFiMEDIA'.:EDEPOT
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MACHINEGUNANDBOM13INGMATCHESAT LANGLEYFIELD

With excellent weather conditions for flying, tria 19th Airship Company, .
stationed at Langl.ey Field, Va. "established a new record on -June 2nd for a singlu
day in training with non-rigid airships at that stntion. The Airships TC-5 and
TC-9''''ere in the air from 8:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M.) making fifteen flights for
a total of about 23 aircraft hours and 170 man hours. The ai~ships covered var-
ious mi ss i.on -training flights over the Peninsula and especially over Hampton Roa(:!~_
where the airships stood by and circled over the Battle Fleet, gft-ving the persons
on board an opportunity to",see them. '. During the day a total of,' 94 different men
were taken up on these flights.

A total of 38 airplanes and 43 engines were over-ha-rl.ed and repaired by.the
Engineering Department of the San' Antonio Ai't In tarmed i.at.e Depot) Duncan Field,

1 'l'ex as , . as follows: Airpltmes -- 3 DH-4M-l, 3DH-4M-1T J ~ DH-4M-2, 1 DH-41\~-2P,
_'_U'I'-l, 1 Pl-!\.. ~ Pl-B, rc.i , 2C-l-C, 4- Douglas02-C, ~ Douglas 0-2, 1 PW-9,

]J"'f'W-9-A, 2 A'r';'4, 4 NBS-1 J 1 MB",:,,2•. lLB-5; Engines --2~: Liberty, 18 Wright-E,
3 Curtiss D-12. . '

Ten Curtiss AT:.4' S were received at the Depot and are being set up for deliv.r.;
ery to Kelly l"ieia 'for use inp~rsuit t!l"aining at the Adv anced Flying Bchool ,
With the incessant demands for planes and engines- for surnmar training of the Reo.
serve and National Guard, and, the. immediate need of thenf.!l AT-4's on the part of
the Advanced Flying School t the '5'an Arrt.oru,o Depot is, certainly being kept con-
stantly "on its toesll• s,

.. .. ~~-oOo .. _..

191H AIRSHIP COMPANY:PUTS IN A GOOD'DAY'S WORK

The fourth annui:l,i competitive ""Aerial Machine Gunaand Bombing Matches got
under way'at Langley Field. Hampton, Va., on June 5th, the officials in charge
the conduct of the mat ches heing as follows:" ' , ,.

Executive Officer. • • • • •. /Major Lawrence S. Churchill,',A.C.
,;.AdJutant ••.••••••••••• 2nd Lt, L.F. Young, !lAC.

Supply Of'f Lcer ••• . • 1st 1'£. Earl S. Schofield,A.C.
Statistical Officer • . • 1st Lt , H.W. Beaton, A_C.
Assistant ,Ste.tistical Officers. • • 1st Lt. J.F. Eagan, Air Reserve ;

2nd Lt , B..T. StarkeY,A.C.; .and 2nd Lt~ D.D .Fisher,A.G.
Range Officer ••••••.••• /Ca:pt. C.P. Clark, A.C.

_ 188 ... V-5689,A.C',

~

was the first to make a non-stop'flightfrom New York to Paris. Lindbergh grad-
uated ftol'n the Advanced Flying School on March14t' 1 <j25; specializing in Pursuit ..
His old 201' (Personal} file vias brought out' the day he completed his flight and

, certainly has been in use for a number of days after that. Every newspaper in\ 1 San ,Antonio. many magaz i.nes , etc. t made requests for photographs and rri.s r.eco rd

]1"hi1eat this 6~hool.
---000---

, SECONDOBSERVATIONSQUADRONHANDYWITH THE PISTOL
)-. .r"

, Only two of the 82 en'l i.s'ted men .asai.gnedrbo the; 2nd Observation Squadron at
;Kindley Field. Fort M~lls, P.1 0, ~ failed to qualify in the annual pistol practice
for the 'year 1927 recently held, at that post. Most 'gratifying was the fact that
62 men qualified as experts. ,Of the remaining 20 .men 11 qualified as sharpshoot-
ers, 7 as marksmen and twofaile'd to qualify. '

rphe unqualified enthusiasm and interest displayed by the men in the prelim-
inary instruction and their individual attention to the minor as :well as to the
more important details was no doubt fired and ,maintained at a high pitch by a '
very interesting and instructive opening lecture on the subj ect of "Hold 'em,'
Squeeze 'em and Call t emt!, by Major '\JV.D.Frazar, 59th Coast Artillery, Distinguish ...
ed Pistol Shot and au-thority on the sub] ec't , 'The officers of the Squadron are due
to complete the pistol course very soon and are very optimistic a~ to the out come
of their determination to aur-pass the' percentage attained by the enlisted men,

, ,-";':'000--_
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Asst. Hange Officer • • • • Capt. C.R. Blake, Air Res.
q.r.c., Bombing Range ••••••• Capt.W.B. Francisco, Air Res.
,Asst. O.I.C.,Bombing Rarige , 2nd Lt. K.VJ.Malone,A,C.
o.r.c., Machine Gun Range: •. Lst Lt. L.G. Webster, A.C.
Asst. O.r.C.,Machine Gun Range. 2nd Lt. L.e.Wilson, Air Res.
Asst. o.r.c. ,Machine Gun Range. • • 2nd Lt s. J.H .McKenny' and' 'D.H ,stuart, Res ..
o.I.e., Attack Bombing Rmie;e 1st Lt. IN.K., ..fi.t1dre'Vis,'Jiir Res.
Asst. O.1.C .,Attack Bombing Range. 1st Lt. ~.H. Holterman, Air Res.
o .I.C. ,Tow Target Range • • • • • • 1st Lt. L.S, Webster ,A,C ..
Operations Officer ••.•••••• Major J .W. Jones, A.C.
Aast , Operations Officers • 1st Lt s , P. Melville and !:S...N.~W~l.ke.!"A.C.
Armament Officer. • • . • . 1st Lt, S.O, Cart~r~A.C.
Asst. Armament Officer •.• 1st Lt. E.M. Morris, A.C.
Engineering Officer • • • 1st Lt. J ,R. Drum, A,C.
Asst. Engineering Officer • •• 1st Lt. J.R McReynolds, A.G.
Ordnance Officer •• , •••• ' •.• Capt.C.F. Hofstetter, O,D.
Asst. Ordnance Officer. • • •• ,lst Lt. A.a. McConnell, A.C.
Communications. • • • • • • Capt. A.V.Eliot, Signal Corps.
Ground Observers ••••• , •• " • 2nd Lt.W.R.Wolfinbarger,A.C.i2nd Lt.

A.C.Komdat,Air Res.j Flying Cadet G.F. Stowell (2nd Lt. Air Res.);
Flying Cadet K. Roscoe (2nd Lt. Air Res.)j staff Sgt.J .H.C~aine,A.C.

Aerial Photographer •••••••• 1st Lt. Guy KirkseY,A.C.
--------

contestants from the var:i::ous.,;;,Air Corps stations,' Mariil.e Corps
stations reported at Langley Field for the Bombing and Machin8

-'

Captains' Willi; H. Hale,Ceci~ ,G..Sellors; 1st
Lt s , E.M.Morris,K.N.Wa~~_~q2nd Lt s , Alva I...
Harvey and Elmer J. Rogers, Jr.
Lieuts. Westside T.Larson.James E. Parker,

Robert W. Do'uglas,Jr.j Harold C, King,
Robert B., Williams. ,

Cap't, .Hugh M. Elmendorf; Lt s , Victor H. StruLl
Wm.L.Co rne.l aus , John J" Williams.

Lieuts. N.R. Laughinghouse,C.L.Stephens,
Joseph A. Wilson~ Henry W. Darr , '

.La.ewt e , Louis M. Palmer,Earl C. Robbins, Mark
D.S .St eenaon and Howard M. Turner.

Lts. Earle E. Partridge and Luther S. Smith.
Lts. Robt.L. Brookings andE.R. Quesada.
Lt s , WalterG. Bryte.Jr. and Geo , E. Henry.
Lt s , Arthur Thomas and Harvey R. Ogden.
Lts.' Cornelius E:. 0 'Connor and Louis L. Bowen.
Lts. BushrodHoppin and Signa A. Gilkey."
Lt s , Mer-tin E.G~;QlsS and Narcisse L. Cote.
Maj or Charles A. Lutz; Capt s , Lewis M. Bourne,

Francis P .. Mulcahy; Lts. D.ILSanclerson and
George H. Tovm,er"Jr.'

Capt. Clarence E. Hodge, Lt. Robert A. Nagle.
Capt. W.M.Robertson, Lt. J.W. Johannpeter.
Lt s , Earl W" Fleet and Arnold H. Ramuaseri ,
Lts .. Fr-ank B. McConnel,Cornelius Anderson •.
Lts.' Joe T •. Shumate and Garnett S .. Caldwell.
---000--':'

OPENINGOF, SAN FRANCISCO's MUNICIPALAIRP~~T /

Selfridge Field. Mich.

France Field, Canal Zone

Mitchel Field.L.I •• N..,Y.

Kelly Field, Texas
Bolling Field, D.C.
Crissy Field, Calif.
Ft .Sam Hous'hon. I'exas
Marshall Field" Kansas
Chanute Field. Ill.
Maxwell Field, Ala.'
U.S.Marine Corps Quantico Va., "

Massachusetts National Guard
Missouri National Guard
Connecticut National Guard'
Tennessee National Guard
Arkansas National Guard

. Fort Crockett, Texas

Tho/following
and National Guard
Gun Matches:

Langley Field. v«,

. The dedication and opening of 'San Francisco's Municipal Aifport, known'as
Mills Field and located at Millbrae, ' Calif., proved to be,9Jl./ auspicious event anc:
was attended by many prominent persons irt civil and mili~a:ry life; The Army and
Navy were well represented, Rockwell .and Crissy Fields supply:j.ng quotas. Among
the Army personnel, the Corps Area was, represented by Maj ors H.B. Clagett and J.Y. ,
Ch~sum a~d 1st Lieut .. H~rold A. Moore. Those participating in th.e "flights from '\
Cnss~ F~eld were Oapt a i,n W.O. OCker, 1st Ldetrt s , J .R. Glascock, F.D. Hackett,
2nd Ldeut s • Vi.G. Bryte,Jr., G.E. Henry, Master. Sgt. C.W. Kolinski and Staff Sgt
P.L. Woodruff.



AIRSHIP TC-5 MAKESNIGHTNAVIGATIONTPcAININGFLIGHT

The Airship TC-5 from Langley 'Field, Va., recently madeoa 131 hour' non-stop
night- fliGht by use of the compass, the voyage 'being for the purpose of nigh~
navigation training and the testii1gof radio communication facilities.

REFUSESTO JUMPFROMDISABLEDAIRPLANEVVHILEOVERTOWN v
,I
I'

,I

FIRST PUR-SUITGROUPMAKESH}~CORDFLIGfiT TO WASHINGTONl
Twenty-one pursuit' airplanes of the First Pursuit Group, under the command

His propeller torn off,' as wel L 'as the drift wires i:n the nose of his air-
plane; Lieut. E .H.Bassett,,' an Air, Corps Re s er-ve officer on active duty at Langl e;
Field, V?-., refused to "go over the side" with his parachut e, because at that par •.-
ticularmoment he was directly over' theto\vri Of Me s sd ck ; 'just across the ,river
from Langley Field', and he was fearful of the' dire consqquenc es to the inhabi-
tants below' were he to have parmi, tted his ship- to crash.

L~eut.Bassetttsfirsi ampul sewas to jum~ but, on second thought, feeling
of his controls and finding them 'still intact and the ahd.p not badly out of bal, ..
anc e, he turned it around, headed into the wind and mao e a landing in a marsh.,
He rolled into a duck pond, but by that time "had .lost enough speed so that tho
plane did not go over on its nose and, consequently, he suf f er-ed i10 injury.

At tho' time of the accident Lieut.' Basact.t was engaged in towing targets
~r ihe aerial gunnery'matches being held at Langley Field. He was flying a DB-

_rd'(luipped with a super~harger. He had made one trip over the tow target range
) and started to go back. At that time' he \vas approximately seven miles from Lang-

ley Field. A knock sudden.Ly developed in the motor, which steadily gr-ew worse.
Pulling off the course he waved to' the man' firing at the tal'get that he was ifl
trouble and was heading for home. A few momerrt s Lat er a loud expl.o sd.on occurred
in the nose'of his airplane, and loose wires and parts came flying past him.
The ship became enveloped in smoke, presumably from burning oil.

Examining his ship 'after landing, Lieut. Bassett found that the eng ine crank-
J ~haft broke, behind the first throw, .tearing off the propeller and the drift wires

. ~n the nose of the plane and a~aging the engine considerably.
---000-"-

~
!?f Major Thomas G. Lahphier~' departed from Selfridge Field at 2:00 P.M., June 9th
fen" Washington, D.C., for the purpose of participating in the reception of 90lonel
0]}arles __A;, L~n'!t~"rgh.' At 5:50 P.M. the pursuiters were seon circling over the
apital' Citytthe concerled loud hum of the 21 engines causing the populace to
aze upward at ~he trim little craft Changing from one formation to another and
inally making a bee line for Bolling .Field~

This is the first time, it is believed' that 'sucn ,8. large number of planes'
, , , ' "

yave flown to Wash~ngton fro~ Selfridge Field without a, stop, and add~ t~ the rec-
ords made by the Fd r sf Pur-sui, t Group to and from the Texas Maneuvers In May , It
Js just another' demonstration of the ,reliability of aircraf.t when tal~en proper
care of and whim gUided by.rt he skiliful hands of competent pilots.
' The twenty-one pilots .who' participated in.:the flight to Washington were, in
addition to Major Lanphiler, Captains Vincent B~ Dixon, Frank H;. Pritchard, 1st
Lie:tts. S~~Clair Street~ Frank? tD. Hunter ,Laclair D. Schulze,~ .Thad 'Johnson, '
],aule C_ Mal.Lor-y , 2nd Ld etrt s , Klrj;;ley J. Gregg, Clarence S. Lr vi.ne , Lee Gehl.bach ,

hades H.. Deerwester,Russell' Keillor, Ernest H. Lawson, Jchn.E, Hodle, Burton
Hovey, Jr., George G. -Finch, and 1st Lieut. Francis C. Crowley, 2nd 'Li eut s ,
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Jesse B. Stowe and Rerbert V. Vanatta, Air Corps Reserve.
The above airmen wore joined at Ealling Field by the three other pursuit

pilots who were atteno.ii.1t; the annual Machine w.n: and :Bombing Ifatches .at Langley
Field. All of' these planes' accompaniod Col. LindberGh all. his fliGht to How Yor]~.
Tho. latter. piloted an Arny P-l on this flight, and before head.inr:~for the Great

'metro:polis thrilled. spectators by his daring anti cs \vith tho lJu:;:s'J_it shif> .
. _Dur~ng the greotine in Washington the 24 planes, led byhhjor ~~?hier,

pl.eased the poplllaco with their exhibition of stUl1tine and wartime maneuvers .
',.' ---000---

14AJOR jl~GUE VISITS DETROIT
Najor Herbel"t' ii.. Darc;ue, Air Corps, oommandor of tho, recontly concluded

Goocl Will:Flic~ht from the United States to all of the count r Les in Central
America, Sou.th l\rnericaand numel~ous'islands in 'tho West Indies , arrived in

~ < • , •• ' • .' '\

Detroit June .14th ?D: an airplane tour of' the United .. states.
Arece}?tion was e:iverllY'k'1jor Da.re;ue in Memol'ial Pi.".rk, Detroit. IJieut.Victo:'

H. Strahr!\, of Self'rid.(3l3 Jfield, assisted in the ceremonieJ, and th:C'oe.enlisted
. men of the 57th Service Squ,ad.ron were trans.gortod to Detroit to look over and.
take care of 1~jor Darsue's 'Jlane.

The Good Win Flight in-the United States is beinG made in the .Atnphibian
plane NEWYOEK21ID•. lIfr.Walter O. T.Jocl;IleT,of Trenton, U.J., Pr'es~.dent of tho
Nation.9.1 Associatl.on of Coromer ci.al, Ort'1:tnization Secretaries, is accompanying
Major Darcu.e, and their 8ched~ie .call'~ for vi s i.t s in 3:3 Sta.tes. The A'nphibian
was escorted to Detroit by two ;puj~stl.it i?lar.es from SelfrlCl[C;8 Fie],r1, p~loted by
2nd Lts • .Joseph G. Hopk:i.lJ.sand FordJ. lemar, Ail" Cor:!?GRose!~ve.

---000---
VISUALI1.TSl'ECTIOn-SYSTEMI

.Lieut. Donald 13. Ph:i..llips:, Ait 'Corps " on duty in the Inspection Division,
Office' Chief of Ail" Corps, l'ec6ntly te;?ortod at Selfrio.g8 Pie1d, Mich., for
temporary duty in connec't Lon ,,~lth th8 0lJeration of the Visual Inspection Syste';1
being installed at t,his stat:l.01J.. T'hissJrstem ::.s anew method of il1spection of
airplanes and materiel and is being established at all Air Co:~s stations.

Staff Sgts;' 13ehj:"IninJ. King and Fred Sims, of the 99th Observ:.o..tion SqUad.
r ori , Air Corps , of Bolting Fie1d, IJ. C., re-Jorteo. at Selfridge Field in conne c-.
t i.on with the :l.TlstaJ.lat,ion of thii:; systom.-

'The Visu.al Ins-P8ction. S:Tstem makes neeee eary the use of many new 'Air Corr;
forms, and Staff S,rrts. Kin,~ and Sir:JTIs, W110are farl1il:i..ar with these forms and t :1

~J u .

cpe ra.t ion of the new system, are to act as il'lstrncto:~8 in the j?reparation of
these forms. Gla.sses of instrclction in their use have .been held in t.he Gro1J:Q
Operations Office, the f'oLl.owi.ng officers of the first Pursuit Grou:p being o.e-
tailed as t.ns t ruct.o rs t Lieut. Frank O'D. liunter, Q-perations Pel"sonnel; Lie'll.to
Le,c.iair D. Schulze, Crew Chiefs and other hangar lJersonnel; 2nd Lieut. Wm.H.
Do~li:ttle ; Armament pe raonne l ; Lst IJieut . .A.dCl.ison'-G.person, Parachute MainteJ
ance pf3rsonnel.

NIG~T FLYINGAT SELFnIDGEFrBLD \

"Lights for night flying' installed at Selfridge Field, Mich., consist of a "
net work of red lights ar-ound the edges of' the field and a largecEdbon light
.with a very large lens which throw'S a beam of light across tpe field almost ,as
bl~ight as day1it,:ht.. It is said I that this 1ieht i;.6 of 400,000 cancUe-powsr.
Located on the reof of H~1gar,lO is a vel~J powerful revolving searchlight3nd,
it is be'l ieved , an a:viakor flying over Detroit on a clear night cou'l.d easily
observe this revolving bea~.

,T'nese lights were mcde'led somewhat; al.ong the line of the lif,hting system:,
the Air Mail Field at, Cleveland, Ohio. Master Sgt. Horst 'iN. Tittel and Mr.
Ge.orge E. Moyer, the post electrician, lJerformed most of. the work in connect rc.
with the installaJcioll of the li;'.',nts.
" Lieut. F:r'C1,ri.k O'D. hU:"1ter recently made several night flights to test tho
lighting system and had no difficulty in making perfect landings.
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.:', 'HEROIC COHrr'uCT0][ An, COUPS'OFFIGE?.I

Se:tiousl;I il'ijUreq.,'h:ls Lower l:l.rr;bf?t~rrr90rarny 'paralyzed, Lieut. Earl S.
H08f"lu'Tfly Air Co rps ,eiJ"l:lI?ited great courage and fortitude whe n he dived twicq
f rcm his wrccze d 8,irplane :Lnto the icy water of Lac-La-Pe cbe , Province of ctuebcc,
Canada , in 'his 'enciea;:.rorto rec cuo Captt1,in McKee. Air CO!"JS :;1eserv0.' ,The latter
officer. \ve:s pilotlnc;tho airplanoa:"l~c ":v8sabout.' to' make ~'t Larid.Lng , : Due, however.
to the, sinoochne ss of the water and i ts hit~h' reflectinG powe r , he was unable accu-
rately to locate the surface and, in Land ing , tho .olancst,I'"uck the water with
considerable force. Capt.a.i.n McKeo \'Ve\'S: c'ataJ?lJ.lted f~~orhthb plane and probably
kno ckcc. unconscd ous , as he sank Lmmedi.a't aLy . I,ie1.J.t. Eoa,::;was also t.hr own from
the plane and seriously-injured. Ho sustained -lace'ratee wounds" of the, face and
back and, in 'ad:cliti.oli.; ,~ severo contusion. to his spine which caused a temporary
paralysis ofhisloivcr limbs. '. '. ' ' ' .. ,

A rescue boat was put out from tho bank about a mile and a half away. Lieut.
Hoag "vas s8oYlclinr;ing t'o thewrcc1:'"..ai;e 'of the plane',' bu.t Captain McKeo was not'
seen ... ,The occupant-s of the poatstated that when .Li.eu.t . HoaG twice released his
hold u~ontho wrcc1:'"..a2oand dived below the surface he rG~1ainedunderfor a long
time 011each attempt ua.nd.'that 1~'pon their arr ival at the scene they found him ex ..
haustecl from loss of blooci, exnosure in the icy wat er and his attempts to rescue,
Captaili IftcKee~' Th~;y were aE1B.z8c\.at his attempts to save his companion. in s}?ito
of thc'facti:;ru':lt he had lost the usepf, his Lowe r lin'ibs.. '

Th~. account of tlli.S accident 1:';as,p11ono('1.lvu!tjor Wood S. Woolford, Medical
Corps, 'on' duJG;}Tin the Medical Section" Office Chief of Air Corps, by Commander,
Wick,U,S.l'1avy, who at tcndec; Capt<:1.:i.~lMcKeels,funeralat Pittsburt';h recently.
Cornmande'r Wick stated trot he had obtained the account from others at the
funeral.

Lieut. HoaG. until recently, was on aaty in the Training and Operations
Division, Office Chief of Air Corps, Washincton. He was Gra~1ted leave of ab-
sence for several mont.hs -pri cr to joining his new station at March Field, Calif.' "
and jo5.ned ,8. partyorgail.ized and f i.nance d by Captain Dalzell McKee, Air Corps
Reserve, of' Pitts.ourch, Pa.., fore a.L'1 airplane exp'Lot-at i ori trip. It. is unde.r s tood
that Captain McKee fitted out three aa rp'Lanes at 'his own expense , his party, be-
sides Lieut. Hoag, Ln cl.udd.ng L,ieut. Tomlinson, on leave from the navy, a Canadia
Air Officer, a uhotoe:ral)her and, a mechanic. The air1Jlanes we re e quf.pped with
pontoons: and Yie~e tv 'ha~e, r:;tartecl' from Montl'eal,about' June 15th to travel n01"t11.
throU[;h Canada alo:,1(: certain waterrvays up into the Arctic. Circle photographing
and rnaking de sc'r'rpt i VB no t.es of the courit ry . , .. .,

Prom a poili.t somewhere h;, the Arctic Circle it WELS planned. to travel west
to Port Bar row, Alaska, and thence south al.ong the Pacific Coast to Vancouver,
thence east to the sta:,til'l{:; :pOL1t- Montreal. About three months we re to have
'been spent on this tri'i:). and, be tween ten and eleven thousand miles oove red.,
Captain McKee had arral1e:ed with the Canad.Lan Go'vermnent for the spotting of sup--
plies atsele,cted bases by the ':first boats E,oing north after the r iver-s and

lakes had become suf'f i, dently clear of ice to permit navigation.
T'ne expedition has probably been abandoned on account of the unfortunate

accident on June 9th, when Captain McKee lost his life. The headquarters of th"'
exped.i tion was at Lac -La-Pe che , Province of Q;uebec, Canada, and the preli::nir..ar;y
t;es,ting of the planes was being clone t.he re ;."

---000---

GENER!\1FECItB;TTO :BE IffiXT CHIEF OF AB CORPS

The President has approved the re coumenda t ion of the Secretary of War for
the appointment of :i3rige.d.ler-C-eneral James :ill. Fe cne t , .AssiStant to the Chief of
}..ir Corps,'. to 'be Chief of Air Corps with, the' rank of Ha_jor-General, upon the
retirement of Major-General N'Uson M. Patrick, Chief of Air Corps, when he'
reaches the a:-;e of s ta tutary retirement - 64 years - on. December 13, 1927.

---000---

LI:BmT ~ 'FRANK O! D .EDlTI'ER 02.1DERED TO WASHIHGTOl\f

I
1,

I

First Lieut. FrankO'D. Eunt.e r , J~ir Corps, one 6f:the best
at Se Lf r i.dge Fie:.d., lIIt:. Clemons, 1'1;ich., was rece nt l.y orde red to
Of'f i ce of .the Chief of ALe Cor'ps , ',1asl1inGto~L Li.eu t . Harrte r is
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oldest officers in point of service with the First Pursuit Group, having come to
SelfridGe Field with the Group fr~m :Ellington Field, Houston, Texas, in 1922.
A.rnoll:": ather dut i.es , Lieut. Huut.e'r \'4'asCommanding Officer of the 94th Pur su'i t
Squad'rcn and Operations Officer of the First Pur sui t Group. He is prcbauLy be t-
tel' known for his duties as Ooe rat Ions Officer.

The name of Lie12t. Bunte; was associated with every major operation of the
Group since his connect ion with it, including the successful flight of six pur-
suit planes to the Pacific Coast in 1925, one of which was Ili10ted by h irn; Be t--
ter l;.noml, ho~ever, is the war record made by this fearless aviator. He is one
of the few war time 'Pi1bt~ remaining in the U.S. Army Air Corps cl'edited with
the c.lestruction of five or more. en~roy airplanes. ' .

Li.eut , Hun te r is also 1'-nOWi.1as a two-time membe r of the Caterpillar Club,
having been fdrced to junt9 twice with his paracl~ute from a disaoled airplane.
One of these jun~~s occurred early in 1926 at Selfridge Field, whe~ the pursuit
a t rp'Lane he was piloting cCluc;ht fire. During the small space of time Lieut.
Himt er tried to control the :)lan8 his :mustache was burned off.

The First Pur su'l t Group- regrets the departure of Lieut. hu.nter,and all
goo,l ';,:ishes go 'with him.

"'--000--,.

Fl:1.ST P'O?",SUIT GJ.Otr.? FLIES TO :BaLOON 1i.L-\CE

'DurinG the National Elimin("'1tion :Balloon Race , held at Muon, Ohio, May 30t11,
at which time lE contestants sa iLedrup into the air late in the afternoon, a
squadron of airplanes from the First Pur su i.t Group, Selfridge Field, Mich., was
in attendance and added much coLo r to the meet. The squadron, under the command
of Major Thornas G. La11p11i81,', ga"-te an Lnbe res t i.ng exrd.bd t ton of combat maneuvers
and forrrBtiOl1 flying.

Mr. Wade T. Va:(). Orman, of .Ak:ron, Ohio; E.J. Hill, of Detroit, and Ca.;?tain
W.E. Kepne r , of Scott Fielcl, Ill., were officially acclaimed the threeoest per-
formers in the Race, thoy having covered distances of 718, 550 and 595 miles,
r'espe ct ive'ly. These -pi.J.ots will constitute the ,Ar;,erican teams in the Interna-
tional Balloon Race to oe held at Denver, Colorado, in Septemoer. Strong air
Clrrents, generally -blowing eastward, carried the three winners to the coast of
Maille. Several times they were in danger of being bl orm out to sea.

The balloons were limited to 35,000 ~~bic ft. ca~acity. A dirigible from,
Scott Fiold waC flovm to the meet.

Han. Wm. 1'. McCrac~cen, Se cre t.ary for Aeronautics, De;?artment of Commerce1
and Hon.Ed.ward P. Warner, As s i s tant Secretary of the Navy 111 Charge of Aviation,
were spea1:ers durinG a banquet held in the Armory at ~~ron, Ohio, at the time of
the meet.

---oOo--~ •
mST POINT GRA.DUll.TES TO EE.DETAILED IN .AIR CO::a?S

The War Depar tmerit construes the rrrcv'i s Lons of thE) Air CorDS Act, appr-oved
July 2, 1926, a~ pr'e cIud.i.ng cOirmissioning in the Air' co rps , in: time of peace,
qny person other tha~ a qualified flyer. Conseq~ently, none of the graduates
of the Uni tjJd States Military Academy, Class of 1927, has been commissioned ill
the Air CO~flg, all having been assiV1ed to the rerr~ining six combatant branches~
.Al1 those prospective graduates who expre ased a clesire to unde rgo the proscria ..
ed phys i, cal examination fa: .. flying W8!'e given the ezami nat Lori at; the Mili tary
Academy, and of those who qu.aJ.5,fied. 2,8 have expre s sed a des i re £01' detail iLl the
Air C01'pS a:10. ''Till 1:-0 so detailed; at the time assignments to organizations and
staticns are announced. .Theil' dut Les , final class s tandf.ng, and branches in
which co~~issioned are as follows:

J'!'ame
Hawkins, Donald C.
Nay'Lo r , 3.obert H.
McGregor, George W.'
Harriilgton,.Charles A.
Minter, Williaril 3 •.
Day, Frederick E.
Da.ly, M.:.-~~rico F.

]'i118.1- Class
Stand.inp;

,:1:
6

15
17
23
27
34
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Branch in which
cOIDlllissioned

Cor-ps of Engii.leerS
Corps of Engineers
Field Artillery
Corps of Engineers
Corps of Engineers
Coast Artillei."y Cor-ps
Field Ai.'-ci].].OJ:3'
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Final,'. Class
Standine;

117 -
11[1" . :-

l'y!.~-

~ .
Kunesh, Fred W.
Peirce\:GeorgeF.
Ed'lW1J'dni,..Parmer W.
W-i51~6n.p.tr.gunf3t..'
MEfrih1".iihg~~Ed,1"6. r-dP.;
Fl o'hl':ir'~TQli~iiu;s.'1"'. '.. -:.. .
Fra,nholm, ~"'reClelhick A.
Simon"£oJ.f,:'S8:;~sel-i.
Cul'\tis,':;: J:eXi18S D:~.,"" :.J

Le:wis:,::.lr:£rk K.Jr .. ",
G::-over,.'u:nin ..L.,
Co"b"b,AJ:-tln..'!.."'-' L. '.'
Sch ....vab., JOl:l.I.\ '.1\..
Toviller, !':~.ltoJ1 M.
White, Rooert C.
Ga~ahl, Joseph, Jr.
U?thegrove, Far R.
D'3ichelman~l, Niatthew K.
Schni~lt, Ernest G.
Pne Lan n1.'J.-" 1.'':>7' J-~ lJ..,; J.1; ' .. ' _ ..... i. •

Hack...man, David E:
Rose, Berria'rd C.
Kirby, Joh;1 VJ."
Loughoorougl1, 'lk'vicl S.
Euge,ins, lJia.l'5.Qrr'
.Funston, Frec~e:cj.ck, ,T::.:.
Smyly, J2JilGr> VI" ,;1' "
Ha.rC1.L1C;,Feil ::So
Eas t on , Robert.L.
1'ho1"".ge, F:cer.i L.
Elee.kl1ey, William :':::.. F.

.'

;.J,

35
38
42
59

,65
"'~ 66 .

72
',. 74

72,
83
98'

112
11';;:"'

126
133' ..
13?
'143

:-158.
152
185
189
190
195
197
200
202
2G3

/' ..

Bra:!lch in whLch. . , . .

COdmissioned

Signal Corps
Coast Artillery Corps
"i. -', II

Signc'll Corp\:>
Cavalry ..
Sig:::J.al Coq:JS
Field Artillery

11

Coast Artillel~Y Corps
}~ield. Artille:cy
'Coast: Artil;Lery Corps
Ccwa.lry
Field Artiller~'

.il

1I

"
-Lnf arrt ry
Ccas t Aj."ti11e ry Cor-ps

, Irif'azrt ry
'n
n.

n
.11.

It
n
11"'

II

n
II

II

II

--.-000---
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Changes of Stat.ion: Ls t L:e\,....t.: Dona.Ld, G. Stitt from Post Field, Fort Sill,
?klahorn, ,to I\'1.."t.~cchr:i.eJ.d~ Ca~if. -. c.1,,':COrf1":JZ',nying. 23:L'~ Photo Section, and. to rema in
U1 corrsnano. of that ()rr::;an~zat~on" :P.l'lDT orders U1 las case revoked..

Capt. :UosenrJ.am.Beam, f rcm Eqrs. Ai:;~ Corps 'rraining Center, Duncan Field,
'Texas, to Ma:cch F~eld, Calif.,' £01' du.ty.

Lst Lieut. Edwin SulJ.iVCJ,n from :b'art C:tockett, Texa~.;, to Advanced. Flying
Scho'c'L, Ken;! Field, Tex[tf;, foi~' aut~." '

Ls t Li eut , ]'/:arkIi ,Woo(L';,'!ii'o. :f:~om MaEs. Ins t i tut o of Technology; :Boston,
Mass., to A"oerdeen ?ro\dng G,x'o~u,ds, Mel., for cto.ty ..

1st Liout.. R.?' ~1eese from O?S6Tvatio:1 and treatment, Walter £(oed General
Hospital, to hkCooJc Fieli, :DCiyton, Chio, for duty.

1st ~iout. Lloyd :Barnett from Crissy Fi81d, Calif., to Birmil~;ham, Ala.,
for duty as Ii:lSt:cuc;tor, .A5.l' Corps , i\..laocu71a~Tat.;.on!Jl Gl.:'..a:rcL

Capt .. Asa lL Duncan , fr.omdeti?Lil as In(:;tr~,ctor, Alabai;18 :';Tational' Guard,
1\ir COI1JS,' Birminghaill. Ala., to La;lg1ey Field, Va:, fordut.y.

1st Lieut. John A. Laird from C-raduate School of Business Administration,
Harvard. Ul1iver s i ty, to McCooL Field, Daytoi1, 0., for C:uty Ln Office of Indus-
trial War ?lans Section.

Major Earl S. Naid$n from ArmyWer College, Washil1{.;ton, to lW.rsuc course
of Lns t ru ct i.ori at Eco Lc . de Gl.:'..or:ce,b()ginj~,in[; .acout HOvoT,1oer 1, 1927.

1st Li eut . Carl. Yl. Pyle from Fa.irficld Air I:1tormocliato Dcpo t to. :VJarch
Field, Calif., for duty.

2nd Lieut. Thomas IvI. Lowe from Lai:glciyField, Va., to :Brooks Field, Texas,
acconpanyi:J.g 20th Photo Section. Former assig,1I110nt to Kelly Field rovoked..

1st Lieut. Franlt 1)1D. Hunter from Solfdo.5e Field, Mich., to Office Chief'
of Air COY}S, Washington.

Major Ar-ch i e. W. Barry f'rom Office Chief of Air Corps, Washi:1gton, to Scott
Field, ~cl1cville, Ill.
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o 1st Lieut, Silas C, H~idshaw fromtetterman ~nera~ !~e8~~t&1, ~~~ ,~an~~~~~,
Calif:, to bis home to await retirementt .

1st Li.ou.t • Bonne tt E.1vleyers f rom Havvaiian Department to Industrial War
Plans Soction, Procuroment District; Dayton, O. '

1st Lieut. Guy H. Gale'from Air C01~S Technical School, Chanute Field, Ill.
to Mitchel ]'ielo., N .)L -

1st Lieu'c. Ul.ysscs G.,. Jones' from A.ir Corps Tec1n1.ical, Chanute Field, Ill.,
to Pope Field, Fort :Bragg, H,G,'

2nd Lieuts. Archibald Y, Smith andF.aro1dG .. Peterson from duty as students
at Air Corps Technical School, to Chcmute Field for duty.

Details to Air CorDs: 2nd Lieut. George V. Holloman, arid 2nd L1.eut:.James
S. Stowell, Infantry, to Brooks' Field. Ju.ly Lst for primary flyin{~ traininG.'

~el~~~~_~f12~ Air C01~S: 1st Lieut. Terence J. Tully to 13th Infantry,
BOBtC:1Ha.rbvr , 1&.'.88.

2nd Li eut . Pelul' B. Nelson to 2nd Div., Fort Sam HOu.stbn, Texas.
2nd Lied. Rarolcl E. Walke I' to 14th Cavalry, F01:t Sher i dan , Ill.
Captain B.ov~TellR. Ranson to 17th Field AriiiJ.lery, ]'ort Bragg, H.C.
2nd Lieut. Ra.;y:B. Floyd to 38th Infantry, Fort i9.U1, Okla.
1st Lieut. George T. Barnes to Norrl1oyle Q,.M. Intermediate Depot, Texas.
Lst Lieut. Charles M. Adams, Jr .. to 13th Infcmtry, Boston Har-bor, .WB.ss.
2nd Li.eut . John W. HO.rpewoodto 12th Ilifantry, Fort Washington, Md.
Promotions: 1st Lieut .. Ray A. Durin to Ca-ptain, rank f rom June 15, 19:£7.
2nd 'Lieut. :i:lobert W. Douglass, Jr. to lst-Lleut, rank from June :3, 1927.
fl8serve Officers Ordered to Active. d,uty for one yGar from JUlY.._L1.927:

TO BOLLINGFIELD
Capt. Leslie Granger hulzer, Co1D~o~s, Ohio.
Cap t . :Jobert Edmonston Ellis, Paterson, N.J.
2nd Lieut. Julia~1 Stanley Dcxt er , Boston,. Masf'..

TO CRISSY FIELD,SJuJ TI~\NCISCO, CliliIF.
1st Lieut. Charles Glendower Ellicott, Santa Monica, Calif.
1st 1icut. Dear Farran, Los ~~~geles, Ualif.

TO LANGI"EYFIELD, VA.:
Captain Charles Ro~mond Blelke, 'Westerly, ~.I. (Extension of ~reviousdetail)'
Cal')tain Cecil Grey Sellers, DOlWGr, Colo. II

2nd. Lieut. Leo Craven 'Wilson, Cla;rton, Ind.
2nd. Lieut. .t"U be rt carl Kornda t . Cl.e veLand , . 0.:

TO IvlI0..'WELLFIELD, MONTGOivlt!;:i\.Y,ALA,':
1st Lieut. DOnald Dewey Arnclc', Buf'f'al.o , IT-.Y.
1st Lieut. Harold Harvey Blmter, Indiaj1apo1is, Ind.

TO FORT CROCKETT,TE2G\S:
2nd Lieut. Donald. Wright "Benner, Mays, Ind.
2nd Lieut. Herb"ert Melvin Newstrom, 8,an Antonio, Texas •.
2nd I1ieut. Ivan II/f1.lll1"icePalmer, Mesquite, Texas.

TO ~l~SF~\LL FIELD, FOR~ RILEY, Y~NSAS:
2nd Lieut. Herbert Everett Rice, Granville, 1LY.
2nd Lieut. Jose~h Hampton Atkinson, Dallas, Texas. ,
2nd Lieut. Homer C. ~hn8on, Estherville, Iowa (extension of previous dotai::
2,~d Lieut. Joseph E. Atkinson, Dallas, Texas.

11'0 SELF~~IDG.EFIELD, !VIT.CLEI'lIENS,MICE.:
2nd Lieut. Leo Kat'zman, Detroit, Mich.
2nd Lieut , Herbert Vernon Vanatta, :Buffalo, Wyo. (Extension previous detail'
2nd Lieut. Robe rt LeonardSchoenlein, St. Louis, Mo. II

1st Lieut. John Franklin Egan, Brooklyn; N.Y.
2nd Lieut. ,Joso-;)hGerard. BO;Jkins, Brooklyn, N.Y.
2nd Lieut .. Jesse Beecher Stowe, Sacrarr,ento, Calif.

TO lVITTCHELFIEIJD, rr.8V,j YORK: .
2nd Lieut. ~ldd John Peaslee, Salinas, Calif.
2nd Lieut. Fran1-:}in Calhoun Wolfe, Hous ton, Texas.
2nd Liout. Ford J. Lauer, Ligonier, Ind. (ExGension of former duty at

Selfl"idge Fiold, Mich.)
1st Lieut. Fay Oliver Dice, East St. Louis, Ill.

TO FO:i:7.TSAiV1 HOUSTON,TEXi\.S:
2nd Lieut. Lawrence Benry Douthit, Roscoe, Texas (extension of former de-

tail at Chanute Field, I1J..)
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TO BrtOOKS'FIELD,Sju~j~TTONIO, TEX1~S FOR'DL~Y: .
2nclr~ieut. Robort nichardson :Ellis, Wa:tren, Oh'io ,

Fo r vcourso of Lns t ruc t ion at' Ptirr:ar~r Flying School:
2nd Lieut. John J:lichard Kriclc, Danville, Ind.
2nd Lieut. Louis EveretteWethorhold,Princeton, Ill.
2nd Lieut. John Ph'i.L'i.p Burkhar-t , Presidio San Francisco, C8,lif,
2nd Lieut. Lawrence J'onn Chiappiri.o, S~n Jose, Calif.
2nd Lieut. Ho>~rd E, Cock, Tustin, Calif.
2nd Lieut. me-me Monr~o Co~ingt'on, Seattle, Wash.
2mlLic1.1t. G.eotge Martin Di.xcn , Be l.'ho ley , Calif,
2il.cl Lie:ut. L011fs l~qv?c.rd Enos, . 'S8.1"1Prancd s co , Ca'l.i f",
2n'~.'.Ll'-'~.'" -"b ~ d ~ '- k" . 0 1"f'.l vv. _ V":L-'- ur l\;ea riayos, .!:leI' .0 ,ley , va l' •

2nd Lieut . John :::toode .Iac quca , Berkeley, Calif.
2nd Lieut. Archibald Marison 1hcl, Jr., Sacran~nto, Calif.
2nd Liou t , :J.ayn:o:'1clCharles Olsen. Oakland, Calif.
2nd Lieut. Gardner L2.vJ'tonvon der Lieth,San Francisco, Calif.

: ",f
.A:EIlI.AL HLVIGNrIOHC01ITE7\ENCE ro JjE EE1DIlT :;,.:;.01VJE

'I'l10 Mili tary At tache of the Italian :minbassy, 'Washinr:tcHl, ad.vises that dur-
ii.lg tho fir-s.t days of October next there will be held ii.l :::{ome, Italy, IITb.e
InteTi1,atio;.lC1,l Congress of Aerial lifaviGa:tionll under the Presid.ency of H.R.II. the
Duca deJ~le FuCIie.

---000----

HAWAIIAl~ FLIGHT AUTHO~,nZED j
Authorization for I,ieLlts. Lester ,;. Maitland and L.Hert Jj'. HOC8nbercer of

the J';;rmy Air, Corps to atter.i"pt the 2,407,:",mile f1if;11t from California to Hawaii was
t;iven June 24th b;y Sec:rE.tary of War Dwieh( F. Davi.s , folJ.oyvinr; a conference with
Assistant S~cretal"y of i;Var, E'. Tml')oe :o~.vison, in cha.rge of j':,,;my Air Corps
activities. .

Secretary Davis sanct ioned the flieht on Learrrrn.; tl1E,t' the var Lous tests,
condu ct.ed by the two i:Jilots e i.nce their ar r-ival at San Diego Las t ,;ee1: aboard
tho three motored Arr,;y t ransnor t Ln 'I/111.chthey ate to ma'ce tho flight, have been
de cl.ar ed Q0 '.1' sf'a 1'-'-0"""". ;' .'.' .

(;1.. ... "-ic..u ~:J.J.. ,vV J.;Y. ..
r/ajor-General MaSO:C1M.. Patrick, Chief of J\.ir Corps, loft. for San Franisco

June 23rd and, upon his arrival there , will make 8, i'J.118.1check-u.:p on the tests
which ma'lnLy deal wi tl:.~)robloms ofnavi{~ation. ThOt,8 havL1;<.;' "been conducted, the
hur;e rnonopl.ane 'will be rea:::"y to talco off as SOO:C-1as w'fJat1.1eroonditions'pGrmit.
Tho flir;ht will -p:cobablJ be started f rom the 8,ir})o:ct near Oakl.and , where a YL1i1-

way is ;.'lOW be inc cons t.rucbed,
Care will be taken to avo i d. Em;{ rush ix1 preparations for the fli{':ht. The

Army, wh.i.Le eai!;e:c to bricl:",e tho 2 ,407 mile r,:ap b3r 'olallo, is not a~o~JroachinG the
project from the anc;J.e .oi'" a' de s i re to have ~n Arnw' plane the first~ to make the
California-Hawaiiflir;ht. F'urthermore, 'the Army is 'notattemptinr:: to compete
wi th civilian airmen who az'e 'ola:cmhl[ 'GO fly from ClilifoY.';.lia to Hmvaii. Under
no oi.r cumst ances wi L), the. tv!O.' avia.tors selected for this fl:lght be pennitted to
accept any prize l1101!.oy01" other ..awards of'f ere d for trans-Pacific fliGhts by
aviation enthusiasts.
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NOTESFHOMAIR COR?S li'IELDS

San Anionio Air Il1te~ediHte DeE-0t.1 1)1). .. 68,):'1tie1d-L5exi:Ls. June 15 ~ . _
'J:';le:;e~:,;)t wclcon;od it snow Comu,';:nc~ingOfficer on June 2nd.. when Li.eut .....Col.

j.c:t~nq~:.:A..)Ks!.s;""A\:c -CO~"I)S1a~ SUil10d COrrL1D.nd, coming to us from: Scott .Ea eLd , He had
been on Leave of ab senc e in Washingto:1 and made the trip here hy auto. Mrs. Mars
will join him in tho near future, and their son, James, who is a sophomore at
Hs.rvard. will also be with them soon.

Capt. Ii'.N. bbJ.maker, A.C., Instrucior with the Colorado Nat i.onal, Guard, ar-
rived 11GreMay 26'~;11in a DE-4M-2. for the purpose of changing the engi'Ce. He left
\lTit11Lieut. Kearns, Re se r ve , f or fort Bliss.

Lieut. Chapman , Chief Inspector of the Depot, flew to Fort Crockett, May 26th
to inspect a Bomber at thQt station.

Liouts •. Vandenberg and l''icGinley. of fort 'Croc1cett., were visitors here on
Mc;.yasu., ','. " : .

Lieut. Frank B. Tyndall, Air Corps Inspector at .the Huff -Daland Plant at
Bristol, Pa., f er-r i ed an AT-4 to this Depot, May 30th, l~eturning by rail.

Lieut. Joseph L. stromme, of the Fiold Service Seet.ion at Fairfield, Ohio,
ferried an kr-4 plane f rorn Mitchel Field to this Depot, ar r-Lvi.ng June 4th. He was
on t-emporary c1uty for conf er-enc e with Headquar-ter-s Air Corps Training Center un-
til Juno lOth, when he .returned to his hone' station. While in this vicirtHy
Lieut. Stromme was a visitor at the Depot for several informal and helpful dis-
cussions on vsuppr.y and r,uintenance sub j ect s •
." . Lieut • Newt-on Longf e'lloVt, of Mi-tchelFie1d, visited this Depot, June 4th,
fer rya.ng an. AT:';'4, and r,e'-turned by rail.

. Lieut. 'St;;wil-'conl'~ Smii:-h.on"duty a't the Little Rock Air Intermediate Depot.
visited here' via ai,r , J\.ine nth'end .r-e'tur-ned rcn vt.he 13th'- _.

. La eufi , 'Igrtico, our Depot .Supp.Ly Officer~ loft for Fort Bliss, June 13th to
~nspect .certain bal.locn wi.nches at Camp Boyd. . . '.

Orders 'were L'ssued f orCapta-in L.B. I\iiassie, Quartermaster Corps,'l"lOW on duty
.at Ii',ort'R.inggold, 'I'ex as', ,tore1ievG CSLptain 0 .J. ,Langt ry "Quartermaster Corps,
who has been with us now: f.o.rveome f'our- y ear-s vas QuC\rtermaster. The change is to
take (:rr'fect,about August 1st, ,and Capt aan Langnry is s.l at ed for duty as Assistant
to the Quartermast,er_;~at Fott Le av enwor-t.h•
." : Neodo:d l!1isc,ellaneous work around this st.at.Lon is progressing e,t a steady pac o ,
1'he new sot of quar-t er s 101' theC'omrnand.ing Offfucer is about completed. The main
w~u'ehouse bUild.in€~; and. war ehou se ihangar-s 12" l~; 14,16 and 17 of the Depot Sup-
ply Depar-trnerrt, also' hQngars1: to 12 and the tost and stcr age hangars of the En-
gineering :Jepartment have all been newly painted; the appearance of the post being
greatly improved ther-eby , Then'evl',e-lrairiage ,sys'cem, cove rang the entire' area wi th-
in the Engineering Department. and the flying field, is. rapidly nearing completion.
The gravel-surfa:cedcroad in rear of the Engineering' Department leading to the
main road has been scarified, Graveled and rolled, ready for topping with Uvalde
rock asphalt " which will be commenced ve:-y soon.

Our c i.va.Li.an athletics have been taking an upward tliend with the activities
of the lusty Duncan Field baseball nino) the nreigeI'stl, under tlle management of
Lieut. Thomas H. Chapman. assisted 'by C'..O. VJethorel.l, with Julius Glau as Capt.aan,
They now stand second in the local Saturday League, with a record of five games
won and two lost, and will c01'1tinu8 full of menace to rival teams in this Vicinity
both military and ~ivilian.

Scott Fie~d, Belleville, Ill.! June 14.

Lieut. Lawrence F. Lawson flew the TF aJilr'ship from McCook Field to Scott
Field on May 27th. This ship, wh i ch is the small training type,' will be used for
preliminary instruction work for students in the/Air C01~PSBalloon and Airship
School.

Trials on the TE'ls11ding wheels; are proving the success of this idea, and it
is believed that further trials will eventually det er-mi.no what is necessa.ry for
the larger typo a.i.r sh.ip , " ... .: .' .

One new TC 8.irship h2,S been er-ect-ed and ha.s j~s.t cornp.let ed the first 15
hours of test flights. It is expected that another TC-,will b e eroded wit};in
the next.week or ten days,which will give us tv:,o new TCships on the field.

The RS-l made some of its speed test.s on June 11th".'and a very cons~.c.81~8.l::.e
.'amount of imporiant. data' was obt aaned as a result. Fur-ther- -Gosts will. be co:;Ci.uct-
cd in the near future based on Lnf ormat.Lon gained from the tests juci r; ..n of'f ..
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All pr'epara-tionsare made for the r cc ept ion of the McCook Field Engineering
Class, and an interesting and instructive ..program .has boen arranged for their
benefit~ , , ,.

i}n:ro~"~ci.ma-c81:i, the went.ncr (;on"::.i:O,U88to be very bad and it is impossible to
. _.~J ,.~..,::J\'il.C of f1:y"ing do sLr ed ,

~iTr' ht "'. 1" 't,' f' 14 h' ~ ..."~2:g.. ~ J.."e~(j., .r_8U le.~.-Q. ..1.~~lne o ,
With the increased funds made available until the close of the fiscal year,

the repair shops have been as busy as 2.. hive of bees. Captain Edward Laughlin
is in charge, aaai.st ed byLit:)utB~ Hilo lJicCune, Harold L. Clark, Melvin,B. Asp,
L.j,;. Dunl.ap and Francis E. Cheatle. A 18..r ge V31"iety of airplanes are being r e...
pail~erl; steel Lancd.ng gea~,~sfor the Deliavd.l and planes are being built, and PT-l
airp:.anes are being rapidly as s embl ed , Another job of a somewhat diffol"ent
natur-e is'the cous't.ruct i.on of Crew Chief's Stands; to be shipped to those fields
whcr-o ~;le now Visual Lnapec't i.on Sys-temis being i.nstalled.'

Since the' departure of the 88th Squadron, "Ghere are only a few enlisted men
left. The 7th Photo Section left, for lv!arsl'all Field on June 2nd, ',and tho lighter-
than-air detachment has, gone to Scott Field.' '

A unique party in the form of a Treasure Hunt was given on Fl~iday evening,
i'JIay 27, by Major end Ml~S. A.W.' Robi.n.s, and Lieut .. and Mrs. Ray A. Dunn, to all
momb.ers of the station. Invitations were issued in a vej,~y mysterious manner,
and no one knew just who WD.S responsible for the party. The treasure was fifually
locaied hidden near the f currt ad.n at the post swirmning pool, by Lieut. and Mrs .•

. Frierson and Captain and ~~rs. B'La.i.r, l,'i811-Y'miles wer-e covered by the mor e ambi,»
t.ious of tho hunters, who wer-e pad r ed off i1'1 cars which took them on qui-te' a
sight-seeing tOU1". A red. Lan't ern hung outside t.he quarters of 'lViaj or Robins gave
the signal for the finish of the hunt,artd the weary travelers, cover-ed with dusf
and despair, made up f or 'cLeil" tedious aear cha.ng by devouring many hot dogs and
Budwwei.ser , ' ,.

The Amphd.bd.an; "N~w: ~'{orkll, which was f Lown <,..round S01..~th.America on the Pan-
Amer'Lcan Flight, has just been overhauled at the repair shops and was' flo"m on
June 2nd from Fairfield 1;0 Syracuse by Lieut. E.C. Whitehead for delivery to
Major Dar-gus for u sc on his good will tdur of var-Lous states.

As aeon as the Fiqld Ser-vi oe Section moves to the new Wright Field, the en..
ginooring office, with Capt aa,n Laughlin in charge, will be moved into the Field
Service S~ction building. 'I'he instrument room (Mr. R.L. Ahlbrand in charge) ~
",7i11 occupy Lhe building formerly used, as the engineering office. , '.

Several of f Loer-s attended the automobile r-acess at Indianapolis on May 30,
a1'n0112:them being General William E. Gill-more, Captain Edwar-d Laughl.a,n, Lieuts."
Ray A. Dunn, L.B. Dunlap"C.W. OI([;;onno1'and Barney M. GiJ.es.

, General James E. Fochet made a brief, visit at Wright Field on May 25. 011
the fol~owing day, seven "bombers, .en rout e to Langley Fieldt stoppedhetefor a
sho r t t~rne. . .. . .

Lieut. \Vard F. Robinson, from Pope Field, N.C., ar~ived on May 13, to ferry
a PT..1 f rom Wright Field to Niaxwell Field, Alabama. ,

Lieut.'F.E. Choatle ~eturne~ from the f~ooded area of the lo~er Mississi0~i
where he spent seme time in assisting the Mississippi River Flood Cormnission.

A dance was given at the Post Gymnasi!um on June 3, being sponsored by the '
Officers' Club, the Amorican Legion, and the VJilbur Wright Welfare Association.

Kel~.Lrieldl San Antonio, Tex8s, May 23.

With the conclusiort er the combined air and. ground maneuvers, \vhichtook
place about San Antonio, Kelly Field has set-bled back to its nor1'18.1 activity.
'The 1st Pursuit Group f rom Selfridge Field, with 30pursui-t srri.ps , mace K8:1.1y
Field its airdrome during therraneuve<s. With these ships enu some 50 or 60
planes from Kelly in the air, in the mornings, .every bit of the ozone in these,
par-t s was taken up. '

Through the courtesy of the Famous Players-Lasky Corporation, the entire
officer and onlisted per-sonnel, was givrm an oppo r-t.und.t.y to see the mo'ti.on l;i'~",
ture 1I1."!ings1f, at the Texas Theater. It certainly is a grea.t pa.ctur-e a"1di:~:':H1Y
familiar faces were seen, as many of the p'i.Jlo'ts from 'Kelly, B~"ool<.s,and Se:',f ~,~dge
Fields were instTumental in making tho p.i.ctur-e a. success. It ce;,,'tainly brr,:~:~':t
back memories of cadet days and the late war.

Major. .AndrevlB, the Commandant, under order-srt o at.t end ~cho Air Corps 'I's>:.;-:;:..eal
School in Sept eraber , is to depart shortly on Leave prior 'co reporting to !J8J1:~ley
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" Field. 'With the departure of'~j8~jor' .L'..ndrews,Kelly' Field'TO!3es orieiof its a;blest
leaders. e. thorough gcntlemtm', and a.n excellent Coiriraand i.ng Officer. He is one
of our mosf ac t i.ve pilots', 'lind will fly anj'iirrie or pl.ac e with the 'best of them.
He has been responsible' for building the Air Corps Advanced Flying School up to
the high standard which it nowenj oy s, It iethe ~vish of everyone, at Kelly
too have again the pleasure of serv lrig under his command. ,

Captain Fred L.Egl:i..n was 6,ppoit\.ted Adjutant) vice Lieut. John B. Patrick..
relieved. Captain Eglin has proved his eUiciency -- he keeps a box of good
cigars in his desk drawer for Ls sue (when he is not in). ,
" Major Roy G. Br-own is leaving soon for t empo r ar-y duiy at Chanwt.e Field,
thence to the Tactical Sci-lool for the next year's course. Everyone 't(;)g:tets '
his leaving. """ '

-". The instructors 1 course which starts a'CDuncan Field about, July 1st will
be the largest ever held and will constitute all the 'officers v!ho are to be in-
structors at March., Brooks and Kelly Fields when the new approved method of train ..
ing gOBs into effect. '

March Fiold is a popular place with all the pilots at Kelly, as practically
all of f Lcer s here have t r eque s't ed transfer or askedt.hat their names be put on toh8
list to go. If all requests are granted, 1:.ho Air Corps will have to lock the
gates of Kelly as the last man leav~s~ It's that old California sunshine) Los
Angeles; Hollywood and Mack Sennot that. tht:J, boys are thinking of. '

Lieut. Harpel' (;i.n command) and Li.eut , Patrick wer e scheduled io, leave' about
June 15th for 1v~arch'Field with ,the 70th Service Squadron.

Captain W.E. Lynd r-eoerrt.Ly' returned from leave spent in southern 'I'exas , in ..
spec't i.ng the oil fi01daof t,hat district. Why the inspec''ci0l1 we do not know.
Perhaps in view of organizing an oil co r-por-at i.on , ,

Despite the fact that there were a few days of ,bad irlying vvea-'cher, Kelly
Field was able to fly 3) 310,105 aircra.H hours, with a total of 4,781.40 man
houns during the month of May. A t~Jtal Of 207 cross-country trips were made. ,

,

'With the departure of the entire class, for Galveston' for two weeks of aer:1.r-
gunnery, it will bS -rat.hcr quiet around Kell,y during this tiro.e. C~pto.in B.S.

, Wrigl'lt .wa~ de si.gnat ed 'a~ Comm3.nq~ng0ffic'~r of th? Gunnery Expedition.
W~th a good .many 01 the of f Lcer-s t.ak ing the Lns t.ructor s! coursot15 or so .

going to Gal vest6n~ and 8. few to March Field, [cbs around the Field are being
doub Lod up and tho boys are sure putting' out.

Lieut. Rariey , our photographic officer, has been in Mississippi taking
pictures of the flood and working in connection with the Flood Relief.

Captain A.B. McDaniel left wiih the Amphibian "San Antonioll
) f or Washingtor

by way of Dayton. After Captain McDaniel renders his roporttothe, Chief of Ai!'
Corps he is to take a month 1 S leave before he gets back to the "hard grind" at
Kelly.

Fli~;~t !fB" 2nd 0b.serV3.ti~1_E.9ua~ro!!;: During the month, the Flightt in ad-,
dition to the reguLar Camp and Garrison duties,com:oleted the preliminary and
record pistol practice, r-e sulb i.ng in the following qualifications:

Pistol Expert ' 14 Pistol Sharpshooter
Pistol Marksman 4 unqualified

Total number of men f iring the course. • .• • . • •• . •
Total ~eri not firing • • . • • • • . . • . • •• • •
Total st.r-engt.h of the Flight • •• .• '... . . . • . . • . .
, Staff Sgt. Char-Les H. MC1(night had the honor of high score for the
94,110. '

The Flight suffered the loss of the followingnamod enlisted p:ersonnel on
the recent sailing of the transport "THOMASIIfrom Man i.La ; Corporal Edgar J. Calc.
well, Privates Raymond Sainthil1,Carl E. Watkins, Arthur J. Wenzlick,and WilHan
F. Luck. The members .of the Fligh.t wish these men all success upon their ar-
rival in the homeland. '

The Flight is in possession of a few members who are but slightly affected
by the tropical sunshine, as viewed by the following narrative namely:Pvts.
Ernest F. Schwab, Roso, ,Wilson and Dunne , aroused themse:pves tJ;e ocher no rnang
from th~ir little white horse (G.l. Bunk) and, to the ,astonishment of alII men-
tioned a "short cross-country hike" to Ant Lpo.Lo, Rizal, P.r. This agreed on,
they took off from the field at 8:30 A.M. and arrived at'Antip01o; 1:15 P.M.;
stayed in Antipolo for dinnerj left Antipo10 for Camp Nichols at 2:15 P.M., ar~
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r a 'I(/.;~nghome at 9: 15}?M. same date, -total dict8,nce covered 56 kilometers'. Lnfan ..
tl'Y~~t.r6ops tal(enotice~And in thev>Jf1.yoi a hike we c l.aam this as a record Io'!:'
tl-:e field. Equipment carried W~lS '-- Pistol' BeH ~;vith Canteen; filled~vnh \vate'r;
and rations for -Cwomeals. 'I'henext hike is p'l.anned for Baguio, "Mountain Pr-ov'i.nce ;

1st Lieu-t. l-iughA.Bivins is enj oyi.ng thirty days' Detached Service, at.
Camp John Hay, Mt. Province. '

The Flight waS sadly handicapped by the loss of' our COimaanding Dfficer, Cap-
tain D.B. Howard, who assumed command .of the Post du.ring ~t.hetemporary absence .
of Major Howard. . .

Sixth Photo Section: Organization Day was celebrated by this organization
April 1st, by coing to Sibul Springs for the day. Plenty of "Liberty Beer" and
"Eats" were taken along, and. a good time was had by all.

Mstr. Sgt. Rhodes .and Staff Sg-t,. Hall returned to duty from their furloughs
of two months' duration, bothstatil1[; 'they had a good. time ..

Headquart~rst !th QOIDJlostte.-9:.rou-p:,. The last i:.hirty days wer e very busy
ones in this organization. The record firing of the pistol course was completed
and quite a few new experts were added to our list ~ .'

Another change of Or'ganizatio'nCommandors took place, 1st Lieut. Thomas be-
ing relieved and the command taken over by 1st Lieut. Kase , . ...

With the departure on the Transport of "Geniel" Jimmy Smith) Pittsburgh
Slease and Gordon, the. Assistant Chaplain, the last of oursunshiners will be-
gone. Their places in the organization will be hard to fill. Howev er , we have
ten ..new victims to initiate in thejoys,'of soldiering in the Islands.

28th Bombardment Squadr-orr; The "THOMAS"brought us some new men, including
Sgt. M811is as replacement fo r Sgt. Ncr-r i.s , who is due to return to the United
States. No doubt Sgt. Norris is already lined up for the j'oh of "slinging" tha;
Boston Baked and the sour pickles. It is rumored that he is one of our best Air
Corps Mess Sergeants.

Lieut. Beau, attached to the. Squ8.dron, is in the Sternberg:;Goneral Hospital.
We all hope for his speedy recovery. '

The Squadron has been involved in much flying during the past five months'. (
Several cross-Gountry flights were made in connection with our regular routine
flying and the Squadron' is still maintaining a high average of. flying hours.'
. Sixty-sixth ServiceSquao.ron: Lieut. Madenstein wason detached service
at, Baguio f 01'. the past month) Lieut. Webster carrying on as Station Supply Of-
ficer during his absence. .

The ti:vo D.H. 1 S assigned to the Squadron were. transferred to>Station Reserve,
leaving this outfit without' any planes.

The U•.3 .A.T. urnmMASllax'dved wHh a large number of passengers, carrying .
r-epl.ac ements for Staff Sgts.McCollomn, Oor se , Sgts) Paul T. Smith and Rothstein.
Sgts. Morton, Parton and Brooks are returning to the United states for discharge.

Master Sgt. Pulliam, who con~leted his two year hitch of foreign aervice,
will return to -t;ho United Sta-tes on the transport" SOMNiE".

Clark Field.l.._g.,€m'e~~Go-tsen1Jurg,_P ,1.:
Lilmtcl, /:',nn and.Vvolfe and"i'amilies returned from detached service at Bagu io,

They rc,:'i,j/":.vL a ver-y tenj oyab'Le vac at i.on , Lieut. and Mrs. Crawford departed for
Bagu ic ," ~':I,E,:oodship "THOMAS"carried Lieut. Julian B~ Hadden as passenger to
Japan) I,(,O,;"J ::-.8 expects to visit. all points of :interest •

.T1Jf:1;'r'l.;i.j season seems to have started early .this year •. For the past mantI.
-we have on': (:>')cl daily shower o, The hot season isvel~Y trying, and rain at, this
time is "2;'",/ ''::'ljoyable.' Later the rain will become monotonous.

Lieu':;s. I,~cMullen and K.B. Wolf.e accompan.i.ed Flight IIBIl
, Second Obsorvation

Squadron, on a cross-count.ryflight to Aparri at the northern end of the Island.
This is erie of the most scenic flights in the islands.

Al]_ pilots are becoming very pro fLc i errb in gunnery and bombirig, Some very.
good SGC,r8S "Frere set up. It is hoped that Record Firing will produce very

• satisfactory iosult~. ..
'TJ.1isSquadr'on put in a total of 100 flying hours in April. The'training

schedule was completed with the exception of Record Firing and Bombing. This
will be completed by th& 15th of June,. '

Kind!.sy Field, :fort :I;Hlls.F.I~,;
The 2nclObservatiol1 Squadron. will sufferiwo commissioned losses on the de-

parture 1\1ay 3rd of' iho "THOI\tI\Su,the old war horse of the transport service. ThE!
first is Lieut. Lucas V. Beau, who, because of illness, was ordered -to the Fitz-
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simmons Gerieral Hospital,Denver, Colo. By this wes\),ff"er the los's of an officer
who has not only demcns'tr-at.ed his ability as an EngineeririgbHicer birt has also
earned the respect and admi.r-at i ori of both officers and men alike. 'Vic's pl.ace

,will be a hard one to' fill, ii.ndit is the earnest hope of the personnel of Kind-
ley Field that his recovery \11ill be prompt andcoinplete,.

Numerous proj ec t s are under wqy at pr-esenb , all of which should be complet-
ed before t.he rainysoason sets in •. Chief among these' is the installation of a
lighting' system for nigr!,t flying', painting th~ hangars, repairing the north
hangars and launching track and painting all quarters and barracks ~ ,

The' Poat' was 'c ons i.der-abl.y st i r-red up recently over the non_appearance of
our rescue launch "Osprey", 'which had gone out in search of -the S(l'Jadron fish-
ing bo at, It shoved off abou't 6 P.M. ~Jit-h Sgts. Hoffman~" Apple and Ferrell on
board, and was to'be gone about four 110'.11'8. The small beat r.eturn'ed'O~.K.,re~'
porting that it had not seen the Osprey. Fortul:.ately it was a cLe ar , calm night,
so that even 'with a dead moter the most hardship that the crew,ic0uld have suf f er ed
was anxiety andwony Wllile drifting about. ,At miclnightall ar'rangeraGnts were
made for three pl.ane s to take off at the crack of dawn and search f or the launch.
This was done and at 5: 30 A.M. the missing boat. waso located bsyoY"d M(\11.ja Light.
abollt25, miles to sea. One plane vms kept circling about it until 9~40 A.Me 8.t
which timo the mine planter \'Harriscn" wn.i.cn had been o rrter ed cu't by the Cc.mmand-
ing General, Fort I\/iills, pulled 8longside and tc,ok off ..the cr-ew of tYle helpless
craft. ~ccording to 'cheir repo r-t e , they had found little use for sleep :'while
drifting about in-theOhina Sea". ' ,

The "THOMAS"will take from our ranks our Radio Wizard, Sgt. Sw'eeney, and
five privates, all returning'to the homeland for discharge per expiration term
of servirie. " ' ,

Over the week ond of April 231'0., the Post Officers had their first "at
home" party~." Some 18 or 20 guests from Camp Nichols 'came 'over as our' gue st.sr.
and spent an enjoyabletJJme playing golf, tennis, bridge arid swimmL1gt in ad-'
-dition to participating plentift',l1y of food' .and drink at .-;;he bufI'el' dirmerSat ...
urday night', arid ihe Dutch supper on Sunday' night." A1lguests departed Monday
morning, singing praises about their hospitable reception. '

. . .

Langley F'ield.HamEt~, V~.2 June, 7~.
, . . .. . - . ~ .

50th bbservationSqw',dron: Lieut. E.J. Rogers and Sel"geant S.Ca Howe ro-
cEmtlyescaped a ducking" :~~nCh'3Sap8ak()Bay when the crankshaf-G of their motor

,broke vlhile on an obser-vat ron mission iJvi1:,hFori Monroe.' 'Fortunately" this mis-
hap occurred while the sh'ip was still over the battery tuning in the' 'rao.io.
With but 800 fe~t in wh i ch ~o maneuver Lieut. Ho&er'S,neverthaless, managed to
land in' a small ploughed fi.e l d beh irid the Fort. ' :ExamiYlation of the mct or r e-
vea1eda broken crankshaft on #6 com1cc'd.ngrod thr ow and a bai:J.ly. 'shattered. ,
crankcase. Lie~t.Hog8rs received the eommendatLon of his Squ2,d~'on Coininande'r,
Lieut. 'Webster, . for 'his fikilli.r. saving the ship under such adver se circumst'ance,s'"

59th Ser vice Squ8Anit: The Squ.adron heard, with de8psor'row~ of the death '
of two of its member-a, Staff S81~g8ar/c Cliffor1 Glenn aL1dCorporal Melvin AndreviTs,
as the result of an airplal'iO accidont on iviay 29th at Augusia', Ga.

Captain James F. Doher'~y was as si gned and ass:umedcoiJ!,':'Il3.':111of the Squadron
on June 2nd~ . Lieut. Williarri A~ Haywar d , who was niththe Squadron since Juno,
1922:, and Squadron CommaY.c~erfor more Jchan ih:rAe years, was o r-der ed to the Air
Corps :A.dvanceciFlying School at :KAlly Fieldr- '.['ex'3.s" The' entire Squadron extends
tel Lieut. Hayward its bes t wishes? knowi.ng that he is ~sreluctant to go as the
Squadron is to lose him. .' , ',r

Second Photo Section: PriVate Fred8ric Hed.ny e ," formerly Technic!Cll Sergeant
of the 7th Photo Sectic-;; '~IIJ:dgl1-t Fielc,~ I'r:wton, Ollio, jo i.ned this organization'
'by t ransf er from the 3rd Photo Section, Bolling Field. Private Heinye spent the
past seven months in the, em:::Jloyof a civilian concern engaged'in aerial ,'.
phrrt ogr-aphy ;. ' - , '

58th Service Squadron:' Lie'u'!:..' John R. Drumm; accompanied by S~aff Sergeant
Russell of the Parachute Dapartment', lefi here recently on a c'foss-country flight
to Fairfield,' Ohio. Lieut. Drurr-lf11wasr-ec ent.Ly appo ant ed Parach1.iteOffice:c of
Langley Field, and this flight was mA.U8in connection .with his duties'." '
, 19th Airship, Company: Some '~-lery accu:-ate bombing was dono in practice by
pilots of this organiz-:'~tion, i'~' being a regular 'thi11g to drop nine pr-ad,ice
bcmbe out of ten inside of a 200'::'foocdi8.rneter6ircJ.e at an altitu~],e of ~,OOO
feet and at a cruising speed of 40 miles an hour. The scores would 'be 950 mid
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975 'points' cui' 01 'a possible thousand. The 30-foot dimneter'markor was hit on
se'goralocc'aslons.'

" The bat.h i ng season' off.icially: opened 'this mOri-th~ In preparation for'this,
our cOlupany'dock; wh.i ch is 1808s thili1 200 yards from 'the, b8.rrE~Cks,' was r-epaa.r ed
and placed Hi first-clo,s's corid i.t i.ori; A new springboard is ready to be installed
and a' float is being placed in' fron.t of '~hedock'.A'-t.ent shelter wa ser'ect ed on
the sandy beach, and it is expected that this 'beach'will become even more polular
thal1 it has been :i.n the 'past • 'there is 25 'feet 'of water at the end of the dock.
which makes it ideal fordivirig,"1'he beach has been policed and everything is
ready 110W for the o:rganiza~Gions' .emueemen't , '

, ,
, ,

Crissy Field, ,Presidio of San Francisco! ,Calif. I June 9.

Major Henry B, Clagett,' Air Officer, Ninth'Corps Area, accompan i ed by Master
Sergean~ Chester W •. 'Kolinski', in a Douglas 0-2 plane'," visited Clover, Griffith
Park, March 'and Rockwell Fields in the"southlanddudng the past we ek , On May
30th they Oscorted the flight 9f Assist~pt Secretary of War Davison and his party'
from Rockvvell Field to this station. '

On,l\1Iay'17th, this f ield was hono red by" a visit f rom Brigadier-General William
E. G~llmore, Air Corps,wno inspected ~Ghepost and its activi'ties. In the evening
the General was errt er taaned at a dd.nne r by the off icers stationed. ner e, The. G'Em-
er al.," on May .18th, ac cornpan i.ed by MajorJ .'J.. Chisum, of the Corps ,Area Air Office,
and Major D.C. Emmons, commanda.ng Crissy l"ield, made a trip across the bay to
Oakland, on a tour of inspection at' Bay Farm IslMrl Municipal Airport. They wer e
later entertained' by the.Jakland Chamber- of Commerce, where the General was called
upon for' a speech, towhtch he appr opr-La't.ol.y responded.' '

During the' past week 2nd Ld.eut s , Walter G.' Bryte, Jr. and George Eo Henry
were busily engaged in preparation for the annual gunnery matches at Langley
Field.' "

, In connection 'wi thihe Ce.La.fo r-n.i.a Development Association's pr ogr'am' some
40 airplanes recently made a cross-country Eight to Sacramento, S.tocl:ton, Modes-
to aridFresn.o,~' CalifoI'n~ ..a, returning the following day. Includ~d among these'
five planes were five .INS Heserve T1"aining planes ]pIiloted by Reserve officers.

San Antonio Air Intermedia'ce Depot I Duncal) Fiel~lby 8 to 26.

, This depot manifested its share of the interest and enthusiasm aroused by
the Air Corps and Combi.ned Air and Ground Maneuvers held in the vicinity of San
Antonio' from May 10 to 21. During the maneuvers the 31'0.'Attack G'C(~UPmaarrt.aaried
its .headquarters and aa r dr-orne at DU11canField., and consequently this ntati6nwas
the scene.of most intense'activity'both in the operations of the groupa:r.d in,
the technical' acfl;;jLvHies of the de po't for the occasion. 'This depot,', true to its
consistent reputation for service, took care of every r-equi.r ement.' for :repairsan,d
supplies inCident to the Air Co r ps ' part in the man eu ver-s , which'at te.mes reql,;,ir-
ed the greater pereerrbage of the Engineering .Departmentforce to be diverted to
emergency work thereon. ' '. , " , . ,

Commander T .G. Hethei"ington, 6f thE: British Embassy in Washington~ and Group
Captain J.S~ Scott, DireCtor of the Eoyc.l Canadian Air Fo r ce , visitors at the
maneuvers,' paid a vi ai.t to this depot and viewed its aetivitiE'~. '

. This station was officially' inspeCted on May 19th by the Secretall'Y of Wi!.r,
Hort , DwightF. Davi.s j i t.he j.sslstantSecretiuy of War', Hon. F. T:~b'eE) Davison;
Major-Gelter-al Patrick, anclBrigadiel"-General'Labmand Staffs'.' .,' .

On the afternoOn of 'May 20th, at the Duncan Field Officers' Club~ a tea was
given in honor of Mrs. F 0 'I'rub ee Davi son .by the ladies of the Air Corps in this
vicinity.' . '

Our Commanding Officer, Major JohnH. Pirie. departed from this station
'l!yi~h.ris family on M~cY 19th. ona short leave of absence prior to sail\ng'o1'1 June
lOth for General Staff Corps duty in the Ph.ilippine Department ~ His departure

• was a matter of deep regret on the par-t of the officers and 'c-ivilia.."lS of, this
command. .He macle a most satisfactory and enviable r eco r-d during the time he com-
manded this depot. ,Up6n their departure, Major and Mrs. Pirie were given fare-
we'l.I parties by the officers of' this Depot and their numerous friends at the
other air s'tat i ons and in the city of' San Antonio •

-Ld eut, Har-ry A. Halverson, of th:£s depot,' piloted a Douglas: 'I'r anapo r-t t.o
Oklahoma City, Okla. J on ,May 8th, and returned on the 9th ferrying to San Antoi:,io. 'the crew of the Martin Bomber which VIaS wrecked at Oklahoma City While en route
to the maneuvers.
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,;/' Field Service Sectidm, Wright Field, Fairfield, Ohio, June 3,.
',:, ... . .

"

.....

.Capt afn oHo. G. Trunk •. Air Corps. rSl)Or{ocl:fol-duty at this depot on May
14th, . ontransf er:f rem bollin-b I<'ieTd~ D.e •• having motored .t.hrougo from Bolling
Field, .and. repo rt,ing .a pleasant '~rip.. ... ... .. . _... .

. Liout • BarneyM. Giles). of the F'ir:ild S8r\.~ice S'cdion, viliJ,lo here dUl'ing.
the mane:uvEirs,. "vas El; Vi8itc,'r at this depot f o-r sever-al, informal conf erences
in connection yjith S~tpply and unaant.onance wo rk , . .. , ....

Through the courtesy of the Eamous P'Laye r s --- Lasky' Corporation) the of-
ficers and civilian: per sonne'l of this depot at t ended a special showing, giyen
for the Air Corps on May 20th, foll'Oi:;in6 its pr emi.er-e in San Antonio of the
motion picture "Whigs", the. nOVIfeature W~r Aviation film, which was produced
in this vicinity with ~,he cooperation of the .'Air Oor p s arid the Second Division.

. .: The .EnGineering Department of this depot overhauled and repe i.r ed the fo1-
. lowing ~:Lrplanes and engines dut-Lng the nlmnth of Ai.:lril• 1927: Airplanos: 14-

Douglas 0..:.2. 9 Douglas 0';'2-C, S~,DouglG,s 0-1,. 1 Curtiss 0-1, 11 FT:-l. 3 DH-2M-l,
Total., ..41 planes; Engines: 32 Liberty, 12 Wright ..E:. 1 Curtiss D-12. Total" 45
en~i~~s. .
.: , .1'he allotment of additional funds:for the hire of civilianeinployes for

the' 'remainder of this fiscal year has decidedly'relieved the situaiion with 1'0-
.. '.spec't to the shortage .of help in the Engineering:,ShClps, and will in turn in-

crease production.

C"iptain M6rrisI3erman r'econily werrt t.o Middleto\vn. t.o -conf er with the Com-
mand'ing dfficer of the .Air Intermecha'te DelJot \'tith reference to the supply
situaiion~He '8,lso invesiigated the pr-oper-ty system in usc at sever-al, Generill
Supply ...Depof s iri the East,

. Messis. Co rne.l Lun G.L6ose.'R.p~ Evans and LaVergne Cook, iecnnical as';'
s i.at.arrt a in. ihe Field Sel;viceSection) lefifor LangLey Fi~l'd 01"1 Jui:le 2nd to

"be present at the n6r(,bin~~Matc}ws. Later in :the-rnonihMe'ssrs .• EV8.ns and .
Loose "Jui. go to Mifchel'Field 'to inspectinsta1.1ationo-r. armament.

Lieut.J.L. stromme ferried on AT-4from Garden City. New York to San'
Antonio •. Texas it .,

Lieut ~ J ~L. Stromme delivered the Memorial Day address' 'at the exercises
held on: May 30th at. the Methodist Church in Fairfield •. under the auspices .of .
the American Legion. ,. Lieut. Stromme is well known as a brilliant and forceful.
speaker, and his. eloquent address' "JaS mest favorably r ec ei ved iby the assemblage
that filled the church to ov6rflowihg. .

Lieut. B.lvi. Giles and'Mr. 'G'. R. Marley returned May 23rd from San Antonio
where they. represented the FieldSe.r-vlce Section at the Maneuvers •

. Lieut. M.S. Lawton went io Maxwell Field on May 7th ina DH-41v1-2,making
the flight in one day. .

Majors H.C •. Pr at.t and Ca,rlSpatz visitedthe.Field ServiceSeetion on May
26th, en route from San Anio.nio to Washington, for the pur-po se of consulting
with the Chief of this Section regarding the allocation of airplanes during the
next year.", . . -

Lieut. 0.0. 'Niergarth and Mr. O.l. Neff left May 22rid-fora ten day s " trip
to Mitchel, Bollil'1garid Langley Fields, to con sul.f vi:i.th representative o r-gandaa-
tions regarding equ i.pment, to be cpec i.f Led as st.andar-d , . They returned May 30th,
bringing with them much new information on the difficult. sub] ect of basic tables
of equipment. On JUlie 2nd the Board .of Officers. appointed to r evi.ew the basic
tables, me; at the F'ield Service Section, with the intention of completing the
revision wh i ch was begun last winter. The results of the work of this Board will
be submitted to the Chief of Air Corps in the near fut~re~ .

Maj or George H. Brett, .who has been at the head of the Field Service Section
for the last three and one-half years, left June 2nd with ..the best wi shes of ,the

'entire Section. He will attend the Air Corps .Tactical School at Langley Field
but before the school opens he will enjoy a v/cll-earned vacation. in the Rocky
Mountain region. He intends to visit sev:eral of the national parks and nationalforests. <U_,:~. , .

. During the timE;l that he has been in charge of the Field~ Bervips $ectipn"
MaJor Brett has been well liked by officers and civilian .emp'loyas •... His aim bas
a~wa.ys been to make the Sec.~~on an organiz~tion of real service to the, erit i.r-e
A~r Corps. Courteous and k rnd.Ly~ he is a keen judge. of men and motiv8s,patiel1t
wJ.th the problems of the day, yet prompt in his decisions;'o:tt.entive to detail
but always mindful of the rasul ts to be attained;; \vill:lng to. listen to suggestIons,
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and Y,Hlint; t.el give ccunci l, when it is' 'nee(leo. Upon tSe occasion of his ' de..
1")8.rtu're ) MLi."j0 l~ Brett add r ossed C\. let.t.erto t:he Field ServiceSecffol1.t expr eas i.ng
his appr-ec'i.at.Lon of the int.elligent and loyal support rec eavod , and wishing suc-. - . . . . ' .'

cess to all. '
Major Brett is fonowed by Major A.W. Robins as Chid of Section.. 1.A'ajor

Robins
t

who is personally known to' all in tno Field Service S'eCtion', errt er-s upon
his new duties with the hearty support. and cooperation" of officers and employes.
who are much pleased th~lt Major Brett has such a worthy successor. "

Selfridge Field, Nit. Clemenst' Mich. t June 14.'

It is expect od thaI,c~mstruction of the new barracks for enlisted men will'
@t under way 01 JulylO"th. '

These are';'part' of the Governments\ 10..year buildi11g program, during which "
time it is expected t.ha.t n ew officers' quarters. a new hos:pital. 10 steel hangars,.
stables, warehouses and many other' structures ""ill be' eroded,Many of the 1atte:',!
structures 'may be erected during the next three or' four years,
, We regret. -to" record -the o.e8,:th of Lieut. Philip H. Downes.Air Reserve.formerly
a member oftha Lst Pursuit GroUp, which occurred at Ford Airport, Dearborn,Mich.)
on May 27th, Lieut. Dowries was testing a small monop'l ane at the time when the
wing collapsed, and he died in the crash of the plane.

Ld.eirt , Downes was chief test pilot for'the Woodson Aircraft Oompany of -Na-
poleon,O." He was on act i.ve vdirt y with the First Pursuit Group up t,o., about 1t
years ago) at which time he was attached t:oihe 95th Pursuit Squadron. He tia.a
36 years of 8.i~f;).

We extend our condolences to Mrs.Ethel Dovroes,the Widow of Lieut. Downes..
An airplane piloted by 2nd L'ieut , Wilbut EriCkson, Air Rosene', on aet:tve

duty with the 1st Pursuit Group) was f orcede down near tli1esIOhj090h~June 12th.
The plane was returning to DetroH. from Youngsto,\;vrt/Ohio, 'and Lieut .. Jack Wolfe,
of Detroit, was a pas senge r , When' about 100 feet above the ground the motor cut
out causing the forced landing. Luckily, nelthBr pilo"t, nor pass enger was injured.
The landh~5 gear was smashed. Repor-ts state that skillful 'pi.:Loting on the part
of Lieut. Zrickson saved both pilot .and pas songer from death or serious injury.

Lieut. Edgar T. Sol zer , Air Corps) came toSelfrid.g~Field .8.8 a: member of
a Board of Directors for examination of candidates for a:ppointment as Flying
Cadet, other off~cers detailed to this duty being aw~y on the "flight 'to escort
Col. Lindbergh. Lieut. SeIze'!, is attached to the l07th Observation Squadron of
the 32nd Division, Michigan National Guard, as instructor. " , '

Lieut. Robert L. Schoenlein, Air Res er ve , with 25 enlisted men) left Self-
ridge Field by motor truck for Chanute Field, Ill., for temporary duty in con-
nection with the maarrt omance of airplanes and equi.pmerrt to be used .f.o r the train,
ing of 8..0.T.C. st uderrt s at that place during the period June 15th to July 30th.
Three 'trucks and thr-ee rt.r-ai.Ler-s were used on this journey, including a field ren',
The non-commissioned Officers acc ompanyi.ng this detachment are: Staff Sgt's.Emil:
Kolp andWi1liarn N,Cornel1iSgt.Andre~vWhitei and Corporals CarlA. Swah and Don-

'aId J. Terrill.

Air Corps, Michigan Nationnl Guard, Detroit, Mich.

Despite much rain and a wet fiold which made flying unwise, if not ampossab.
the officers and men on flying pay in the lO'7th Observation Squadron, Michigan
National Guard, have managed to get in all of their required'fJ,ying time. 'In
~oing this the squadron has figured in several cross-country tl"ips, and' an aer-e
~al demonstration over the c i.t y during the Hemorial Day parade." ,

Our field at t.he summer'tt:'aining, camp site has been inspected and approved
and we have been informed we will go to camp on. August 6th for tvvo,'o-Jeeks' train-
in~ •. , The field is 3,'000 feet, square, located aboutihree miles' f r cm Gre,ylirtg,Mic:.

On May 22110ourf our ItJennies" fl cw to Lansing and back in iDe squadron IS'. ,

first cr-oss -c ount r-y 'flight. With 'the exception ,of a drenching during a raanst orra'
in Lansing, the tri~ ,was without incident.

" 'Our field in River Rougo Park -- 80 actes is gradually changing into a11
A-I port. The field is now being used as a Detroit terminal of' a new airline be-
tween Detroi i and Saginaw, recently started by W.J. Carr, veteran pilot, of the
State. Using one Trav;-el Air biplane, Carr makes three round trips weekly.

" . A number of ~ross-country trips to Selfridge Field wore mady by squad~on
or f i cer-s during the month. ' '
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From 8 minutes past 7:00 0' clock,' Pacific Time, on the morning .of June 28th.
until 6:30 A.M~ Horio lu Iu Time, Juno 29th,' Lieuts. Lester J. Maitland and A1b.ert
F. Hegenber'ger , Army'Air Corps, were winging their way across the stretch of
s ome 2400 miles of wat e r' between OakLand , Calif-,and Wheeler Field, Hawaii.
This flight aboard an Army 'I'r-anupor't of ae rv i.ce type was a fitting climax to
a year wh:i,ch has produced remarkable progress in army aviation in this country.

Major-General Mason M. Patrick, Chief ofAi:r Corps. viho;was present at
Oakland for the start of the 'flight ',vired that there was practically no wind" ./
for the take-off'; that Lieut. iV[aitland' started slowly. made a perfect take-Qff.'
climbed gradually and apparent ly easily and hoped to reach the. Islands bet ween
7:00 and 10:00 tlbe next morning. In reaching 'Nheelet Field at 6:30.A~M., .it
appears that the flyers wore not far off their reckoning.

Just be f ore the take-off Lieut • Maitland sent a telegrE~m to the Hon, F.
Trubee Davi.aon, Assistant. secretary of War, stating that the plane was ready,'
the. weather favorable' and that he' and Lieut. He genbe r-ger' would "do their stuff".
'I'hey "did their stuff" and chiefly because they knew their business and had the .'
courage 'y 0 put their kriowl.edge to the acid test. .

secretary Davison in commertt Ing on the flight, statod: .
"I'he succeasful'fHght frorr.'Californiato Hawaii by Liimt. Lester ,J.'Mait ..

land and Lieut • Albert F. Heg~i:lberger opens' up a new vista of commun Lcat ion be.. ,
tween America and it soversea possessions. '. '. '

. "It demonstrates perfection of mot orsand planes, and underscores the pr og-
"r e s s made'in t he development of the earth inductor compass, ~he:'radio beacon
and other instruments 'for aerial navigation. .' ..

"The flight . is unquest.a.onab l y cine of the very greatest. of' aerialacccimplish-
msrrt s ever made, More than 2,400 milosof water separates this continent from
Hawaii. To cover that distance, and at the same time keep a true course Which
enables the'pilot to head directly .t oward a vgroup of islands covering little
more than. 300 mil"e~ from tip to tip, is a major problem in aer i.a), navigation.
Had tRe plane been even f (jUT degrees off it s ccurso , disaster instead of success
m:i,.ghtthave been the oonee quence, .

, "lam nat.ur al.Ly pl eased that two Army Air Corps officers, opcrati~lg an
Army plane built for no other purpose than Regular Army use, were the first to
negot Lat e the flight to Hawaii. At the same time, I want to point out that it
wouLd have made no differen:ce to our plans-if the flight had been made first by
one of" those other valiant :flier;,; who are planni.ng to take 'of'f' on the same hop.
The Army flight had been under-consideration for a long.time. Exhaustive 't est s.,
and preparat ions were made over atper i.od of many months.' It was not' undertaken
to compete wit.h civilian fliers and noi.t her lViai-t1and'nor Hegenber ger' will be
eligible to receive any priz$'riloneys or et ner rawards , .

"The thought behind JGhe'Army's project was not "to have an Army plane be
the first to cross the Facific but to gather data which would be of value in
promoting air traffic botweenCaliforniaand Hawaii. The flight was contemplat-
ed in the interest of aviation and not as a quest for a unique record. '

"The At1ant ic has been crossed by Lindbergh .and Chamberlin. 'The .Pacific
has been crossed by Maitland and Hagenber-ger., These are great days for AmerLcan
aviation, and :the Army Air Corps is .supremely proud of Lieuts. Maitland and
Hegenber gar and what they have done. II ' •

The Hon, DWight F. Davis, Secn'etary of War, sent the<follo;ving radiogram
to Ldeut.s , Maitlandand Eegenberger: . ;/,.".

"I'he War Department r ejod ces in the. eminent 1y successful out come
of your flight. We are ju:stifiably proud that the~erils 0: ano~her
great span of the air have been met and conquered by the sk iLl , courage
and daring of officer.s of the Air Corps. The whole of theA-rmy unites'in
hearty congratulations to Lieut. Hegenber-ger t and yourself for your flight,
which is a va.luab'l.e contribution.t 0 tho doveLopmerrt of aviat Lon," .
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In an interview given iuembe r s tof tl:lepress 0.1;, th~} Roya), Hawaiian Hotel,
the fliers stated that f()r the 'first 500 miles they encount er ed strong cross
vri.nct8 and aH er that 2. verynt r eng tail wind , They flew all day at an altitude
of 300 feet, but at night went to 10. 000 feet f orcelest ial obser-vat ions.

Each motor, gave a little trouble, but in turn all straightened' out. At\:,
about two 0' clock' on the morning of June 29th it was very cold and one. motor
began to sputter badly. They came down to 8,000 feet and it behaved better.
Neither of them slept and they stated they were not. tired .but hungry. They
had no special emotions or intensity of exhd.Larat Lon and it seemed after the
start like an every-day flight.

The radio beacon, they stated. was not used to any great extent because
their receiver went bad several ti~es and they were too occupied with other
thin.gs ,t 0 bothe r to repair it. .At, .about midnight ~he beacon s~a,ited gO,ing
again and they were surprised .at the narrowness of the radio path they traveled.
It seemed to be one or two miles wide. The beacon has' tremendous possibilities:,

The Eokker was characterized as a marvelous plane, very comfortable to fly
in any. weather. There .isr no desire to look out .ahe ad ,

After the first hour f r om San Francisco they got into heavy local showers
and met them nearly all the way across. They traveled a maximum of 115 miles
an hour. '

Their' first sight of land was the lighthouse of Kauai, exact ly 23 hours
art ert star-t Lng, that i.8 6:00 A,M. Kaua.f was covered with heavy' clouds. The'
light" as 'may be imagined, looked very good, to them in the early dawn, and the
sunrise,'on Kauaa-was the most beautiful sight they have ever: seen. " '

, Veryint ..e.res:ting e~itorial comments appeared in the press' of the country
upon the, conclusiop of the flight. The New York SUN stated that there was little
reason to doubt that the Army f).:iers would succeed, because they are. men of
experience, Maitland: as pilot, Hegenberger as navigatot, and then goes on to say,
,"While these daring Americans have, broken anot.he r record to the extent that
theirs was the longest flight ever made entirely over water, direction and not.
distance, was their chief hazard. * * The flier starting for a continent need
not worry about perfec~ aim. If he goes far enough he will find land. But fly-
ing to relat ively duni.nut ive islands in the vast Pacific is different._ A ~evia-
tion by even a few nn l ess f r omthe course mapped would have been enough to send'
these Army aviators into a marine', wilderness. Therein lay their danger; happily
they have triumphed over it."

"If ranked in terms of danger and difficulty" I says the -New Yor'k WORLD,"the
Hawaiian flight will stand high in the list of gallant air achievements. Acci-
dent s .ae rde , it s special danger, as compared with any cross-At lant ic flight, was
the chance cf missing a mark of 317 miles in a range eight times as great • Even
a moderate side wind would throw an airplane off its course in such an attempt
unless the nav Lgat or s had means of estimating and counteracting its ef f e ct s "

. The Indianapolis STAR characteriZed the flight as being as daring in many
". respects as .any flight in history and was the longest water flight now regarded
within reach of the cruising ddst ance s'Tof airplanes'. -

_ Taking a very optimistic view on the future of aviation, the' New York
TRIBUNEst at e se "With the army plane brought down in'triumph at HonoIu Lu and the
'naval illy-ers Winging ste.adily onward over the North. Atlantic passage, it must .
be see-n that there are few conquests left for America and her eagles. The cheer-
ing crowds at Honolulu see themselves emerging from the lonely isolation of the
mid-Pacific and may already be envisionirig'a future in which their is~ands will
be a junction point for fast passenger and freight services to Oeeanaa , Australia
and the Far East." , ' , . .

After enumerating the difficult ies confronting Mait land and He.genber-ger on
their 2400-mile flight over the Pacific and t ouehing on the type of plane used ,
the nav igat Lon problem andrt he navigation instruments used, the Chicago TRIB1!NE
goes on to say:' "This country has the genius requisite to deal with the scien-
tific problems Clf aviation that still await' solution. It has the enterprise,
the courage, 'the skill and the material assets necessary to maintain the supr em-
acy it has won and to use it 'beneficially f or defense and f or pr ogr-es save peace"
time objectives. Aviation needed a dramatic challenge totha popular andbusi-
ness mind, and now the challenge .hasbeen furnished ina series of remarkable
flight s ,"

"By reaching Hawaii Lieut s , Mait land and Hegenbe-rger have accomplished the
Long-dr eamedvcf Pacific Flight t" says the New York EVENINGPOST. "It s success-
ful completion, therefore, writes anot.anr brllliant chapter in the rapidly'
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growing book of ad ventures "in the air."
The New Yor-k TllvlES::says ~hat "I'he United States 'Armyfliers accomplished

the voyage to Hawaii with s'uch ~ase t,hat. 'With favoragle weather. the passa,ge
of the Pacific:t 0 Australia should he practicable."

"Lieutenants Maitland and, He genber ger- of the United states Army, landing
today in Hawaii after a non-stop' flight from the American mam l and , have opened
an aerial avenue over the eastern reaches of the Pacific, even as Lindbergh,
opened an aerial avenue over t he Atlantic".: says the Minneapolis ~OURNAL,and
c orrt inuing: "In view of all that has' already happened in t.hefirst half of 1927 t

the prediction that a non-stop flight between Honolulu and .Japanwill be achieved
before the end 'of the present year' seems neither extravagentnor fantastic.
Indeed,the historians of the future may set 1921 down in 'bright red letters as
the year that made all the peoples of the world next door n(~ighbors.lI. ,
, The above are only a few of the many editorial commentson'the Hawaiian
flight wh i.ch have appeared in the press of the country. 'but the majority of the
others noted t ouch 'mainly on the navigat ion problem ofths' flight'. "

The official report of Laeut s , Maitland and Hegenberger is 'awaited with
interest.

. .~,

"--000---

THE NECESSITY OF FORMATIONFLYING

In the course of an interview with newspaper cor-r-e spond errts ; ihe Hon , F.
Trubee Davison, Assistant Secretary of War, stated that aerialcomba:t curing,
the World War- consisted chiefly inindividua:j.. conquests in which the knight of-
"the ,air f-le,!!, alone 'and fought "a l cne , Development, of aerial tactic's since the' ..
war has demanded formation fl{ing.as the rule rather. than the except ion. Fr cni'

. a military point of view," formation flying is fundG't.rnental. ,In future wars air
un rt s , consisting of varying numbe r s of planes. will De led and fought by a
commander' in the air. ,'It 'is, also a proven fact. that greater' safetyreeults to ,
~he' individual flying information,than wou l d be possible were an equal ~umber
of pilots flying at:vrill'inthe same general vicinity. .Fcr this reason forma-'
.t i.cn flying is absoLirt eLy essential and practice in it, will continue in'the Army.

---000---

EXPAN.SIONOF THE THIRD ATT,ACKGROUP

/.
,PROCUREMENTGFPERSONNELIN A:j:R~ORPS EXPANSIONPROGRAM,.

With reference to the' expansion and movement of the 'I'h i.r-d 'Attack Group. now
stationed, at Fort Crockett, Galveston Texas. Assistant Secret~ty Davison made,

J. "
the statement that the five ye ar vai r' pr-cgr am eon~emplatesthe expans i.on 0f the
Attack Group into a Wingt o consist of 3 Attack Squadrons, 3 Pursuit Squadrons.
2 Service Companfes and one Photographic section.

A board of officers is at present considering a new station f or rt he Third,
Attack Cr eup (t a be expanded to a Wing). As yet , however s no decision as to the
actual Locat il)nhas been made. The' five ye ar : air program contemplates two
bombardment wi.ngs , one on the Atlantic Coast and one on the Pacific Coast.

---000---

To carry but the provisions of the :five-year air'program,the Hen; F.
'l'rubee iDav t s on, Assistant Sectetary of Warlafier setting for'th.that 1.650 of-.
f1:il:c-ers. 15)000 enlisted men,(2.500 of whom ar e t o vbe. flying 'cadets:),tmd 1.800
'airplanessmust be' provided, st at ed rt hat in order to secure the necessary person-
nel. espeCially commissioned, the Air Corps'is desirous" of incorp'orat ing, int 0 its
r ank s , first as f.ly.ing cadets and later as pilots, the highest.type of young men
possible to obtaan , For this reason'one of therequis-.itCf? for appointment as
flying cadet is going to be t\!Jo years f college education' or it',s equtval.errt, The
greatly increased 'number of applications received 'during the past' several weeks
permits a choice'ofcadets that will go a long way in/prOViding the necessary
commi ss'Loned personnel ~ ,
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"l'HE IviACHINEl ~Ul~ AND BQl':l:3;tNCJ MA'rCllmS f\~' LJ\N(}LlbL:J!ti1ltl~
r:." .,,~.

There wer-e a -t ot ar of 53'contestants in the Machine Gun and Bombing Match~a
held at Langley Field, Va., dUI'ingthe -per a cd of JuneS.t Q 20, 1927 ~~, Of these
eorifestants

t
38 were Air Corps' officers, 5 Maririe C()rp'$, officers and 10 National

,GuafdOfficers. Every phase and every department of the ,competition vias operated
very smoothly ander! iciently throughout. A tbtalof284missions w'erere4uired
for thecomplet.iol"ol the Competition, but 3l<jmissions were actuallyf16w11.,the
additional j5 missions'peing required as a result of jams, et c , I which made' it :'"

'riecessaryfor c'ontestarits t,o land. bef ore compfetion of the missionl ,Su'chcon"';
testant s were then scheduled at another time t o complete the ,mission. after it f.c;
was' det ermined> that the non""comnlet i6nofthe first' mraai.enwas not. due to the '
fault of, the corrte at arrt ; . Of th~ missions schedu1.ed.95% were flown. The'missions
not flown (is) are explained by the fact that weather' conditi'ons wei'esuch as
to make it impossible to dispatch missions scheduled at sorrie par~iCu;Lar: time.' or
because trouble' with equipment did not ,permit same t o'be'carried' out '. The latter
reason was responsible for'calling ,off only seven missions throughout the compe..
tition. ' . ", '" '

As an indext 0 the high degree of diciplirie of Air Corps personnelirt per ...
formirtgduties incident to their arm, it' is stated in the official'report that
the 1927 compet rt Lon is witlfout parallel, and that this can be better realized
when it is considered that' contestants came from all parts of the United states
and from Panama. "

The officers detailed to ;the staff for the matches operated with a. high,
degree of efficiency t Certain of them were outstanding in the performance of
their dirtLe.s," ,

Representatives of iihe Materiel Division were present throughout tb,e jnat che s
and were of considerable" assistance. The presence of these men served to add, t

assurance to the successful completion of the competition, as they were able
and, authorized 't 0 take any act ion necessary t Q secure the desired ~esult.

Three officers of the Japanese Army and one officer of the Royal Air Force
of Great' Britain were present f or a short time to observe the compef it ion.

', Captain Hugh IJI. ,Elmendorf, Army Air Corps, a member of the 1st Pursuit, ,
Group, Se Lfr Ldge T'LeLd, Mich. ,was the winner of the contest for pursuit pilots.
With ais cor-e of 90L2 he outclassed the ten other competitors in this contest.
Members oethe Pursuit Group alsot oak se'cond.third and. fourth places in this
compet it ion. Of the eleven contestants, six were member-s. of the Army Air Corps
and ftve of the Marine Corps.

The match forobserva~ion,and attack pilots, in which 17 contestants were ~
entered, resolved it"self into a race for first .pl.ace between Lieut. Earl E.
Partridge; of ''1<e11y field, arid L.ie\lt;, Elmer J. Rogers, of Langley F'ield, i;,he
former Winning with a score' of 556.6~ and tps latt.er scoring 638.2 •.

Lieut .. James E.. Parker, of France F:i,eld,. Panama Canal Zon~{'was the 'winner
of' the Observer's Match, Lieut. Arthur,Th/)mas,ofFortSamHouston,T~xas, tak-
ing second p.l ace and Lieut ~ Harold C~King, of Fr anoe Field, pana,!Ds: Cana.L Zone,
third p l ace , There were 20 compef it or s in this cont e 8t.' " '

Four teams were entered in the 'BOll1bardmentlVIatch~ two from Langley Field,
one from Phillips Field and one f r cm France Field.- J:.ieuts. W.T .. Lar-son and' B.C.
King, the team representing France Fieid, won first place with a score of 1519.
A Langley Field team, with a score of 1509, WOB second place, Capt.W.H. Hale
and Laeut , K.N. Walk~r being the members thereof.

There was, one fatal accident during the compet it ion, result ing in the
deaths of two officers Of the losth Observation Squadron, Tennessee National
Guard. This occurred duringtheir participation in thefotirth phase of the
attack on ground targets. No other ac oid errts occurred except three forced Larid-
ings, one of which was in the water. No injury to personnel resulted from t~~se
forced landings. '. '

Among the recommendations made by~he Executive Of.ficEJt"of the Competition
are; ,

1. That hereafter CoIlllilf?,ndingOff'icers of Air, Corps'fields and, s;tations
send their best shots to the :competition instead of'. the officers most/available'
for this duty , - .. ., ~

2., That to increase interest and foster the spirit of competition in thii3
annual event trophies be purchased" and awarded to the winner-riiof the different
mat che s and lothe two-seater teamma..1{ing the highest score, the trophies in each
ease to be held until the next year's matches. ' ,i
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3~That the next Annual Machine Gun and Bombing Competition ~be held at
Le.rigle'yField. 'The effi,Ciency of operQ,tiorrwil1 then be assured since there
will iiiways be cff i cer s present who have had .e.xper i.ence on the staff .dur i.ng
past years~.' . . . ". . - . ..... .

4. That machine' gun and bombing practice be c:onducted by the various
squadrons and that only those who make the highest scores take part in the com-
pet it ion, The suggestion is made:.thatofficers at stations where no range is
available be ordered for temporary duty and gunnery training to other stations,
where firing is conducted. , .

5 • 'That each competing officer, except t~ose frorri~Panama. bring a com-
pletely equipped airplane'to the station where the competition is 'held •. Some
airplanes sent ,t I:) the compet it ion ,this year 'were not, completely' equipped witlh
'guns and bomb racks. '

6. That National Guard officers designated as contestants bring to the
mat ches a cerf ified statement from the Regular Army Instruct u of the unit to'
which they belong setting forth the actuf!ll time of each contestant in each type
M airpla.neflown by, him and whether or not he is qualifiedt 0 fly the service
type airplane in a machine' gun and bombing competrt ion~ ,...

The contestants in the various events and the order in which they finished' .
are given below, as follows:

~
Hugh M•. Elmendorf,
Wm. L. Cornelius
Vict or H. Strahm
Lut her S. Smith
George 'H. Towner
L.H. Sanderson
R.W. Douglas, Jr.
J •J. Williams
Charles A.Lut z
Francis P ~ Mulcahy
Louis M. Bourne

For Pursuit
~

Captain
2nd Lt~'
1st Lt.
2nd Lt.

1st Lt.;:U.S .a,c.
1st Lt "U .S.M~C.

,2nd Lt. '
2nd Lt.

.Ma] or ,USMC'
Captain. USMC
Captain, USMC

PH,ots
Home st at ion

Selfridge Fiald, Mich~
Selfridge Field, Mich.
Selfr,idge Field, Mich~.
Selfridge Field. Mich.
QuantiCO, Va.
Qtiantico, Va. ,
France Field. C.Z.

", Selfridge Field, Mich'.
Quant Lc o; v«:
QuantiCO, Va.
'Qllantic.o, s«,

Bolling Field, D.C.'
France Field, C.Z,
Mass., National ,Guard

'Mitchel Field~N. Y ~
Maxwell Field .Ala~ .
Fort Riley. Kansas.
Connect icutNat ional Guar4 f

Chanute,Field. 111. . '
Missouri ,National Guard.

E.QUttack
Ear}.E. Partridge
ElmerJ. Rogers
George ~tHenry
Harvey R. Ogderi '
Geor.l~e B. ToWner
Henry W. Dorr'
Earl C. Robbins
Elwood R~ Quesada
Robert B. Williams
Robert A. Nagle
Orville L. 5t ephens
lViervin, E. Cross .
Louis L. Bowen
Earl W. Fleet'
Signa A.' Gilkey
Wm, lVi.Robertson

. MA'fCH2.~
arid Ob se rv at ion Pilot s
2nd Lt. Kelly Field I Texas.
2nd Lt. Langley Field, Va.
2nd Lt~ Crissy Field, California"
2nd 'Lt.' Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.,
1st Lt ~.USMC Quantico. »«;
2nd Lt. Mit chell Field, N.Y.
2nd Lt ~
2nd .Lt ~
2nd Lt.
1st Lt ~
1st Lt.
1st Lt ~
2nd Lt.'
1st Lt.
2nd! Lt.
Captain,

James E. Parker
A'rthur Thomas
Harold C. King
W.T. Larson
Alva A. Harvey
C.E. O'Connor
N.L. Cote
Robt. Ll Brookings
R.N. Laughinghouse
Louis M. Palmer

OBSERVER'SCOURSE
For Observation. Attack and Bombardment

,1st Lt. France Field, C.Z.
1st Lt. Fort Sam Houst on, Texas.
2nd 'Lt. -France Field. C.Z.
1st Lt. ,France Field,' C.Z.
2nd Lt. Lan'gley Field, v«,
2nd Lt. Fort, Riley ,Kansas.
2nd Lt. Maxwell Field, Ala.
2nd;'Lt,-BDlling Field; D.C.
1st Lt. Mitchel l"ield; N.Y ..
2nd Lt~ Fo~ Crockett, Texas.
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N 8.Irie
Clarence E.Hodge
Joe G. Shumate '
Walter G. Bryte
Joseph A~ Wils~h
Julius WI Johanripeter
Mark D.S • steenson
Arnold R. Rasmusse~
Bushrod Hoppin ,
Garnett Caldwell
Cornelius Anderson

OBSEHVEHI S COURSE
Rank

captain
I'st Lt ~
2nd Lt ~
1st Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt~'
2nd Lt.

,2nd Lt.

(Cont inued)
. Home.St ation .

Mass •. Nat ional Guard.
Arkansas Nat ional Guard.
Crissy Field,California.
Mitchel Field, N.Y. .
Missouri National Guard.
Fort Crockett, Texas.
Connecticut National Guard,
Chanute Field, Ill. .
Arkansas Nat iond Guar d s.

'" ',Tennessee National Guard., . ..

W.T. Larson
H.C.' King

W.H. Bale
K.N. Walker-
C .G._ Sellers
E.M. Morris

BOMBARDivlENT.COURSE
1st Lt.
2nd Lt.

Captain
1st Lt.

Capt ain, aRC
1st Lt.

France Field, C.Z.

Langley Field, v«,

Phillips Field, Md.
J.H. Dulligan
G.H. Steel

2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.

----000---

ELECTRIC BOMBRACK PROVESSUCCBSSFUL
/

An electric bomb rack, designed .and installed on an 0.. 2 airplane by Sgts.
Charlie stagner and William B. 'Townsend of the 9lst Observation Squadron, ,
CrissyField, Presidio of San Francisco; Calif., was used at tha Annual Machine
Gun and Bombing Matches at Langley Field, Va., and proved succe esf'uk , The for--
ward guns were fired by pressing a butt on on top of the st Lck, t his electric
triggerbeing.desi.gned by Sgt. Townsend .., Eleciric triggers are far in advance
of the 'present 'mechanically operated triggers, and -will probably replace them in
the neal!" future.

~--oOo---
j

AIRPORTFOROnELAND, CALIF.

The selection by the City of Oakland, CaliL,' of an airport site within four
miles of the city hall is to be followed by its immediaite development to acconmc-
date all forms of aircraft, plans for which are already well under way,. The site
consists' of 680 acres Lo cat ed on Bay Farm IsI,and, having a frontage of one mile.
on San Francisco Bay, and also contains frontage on' San Leandro Bay. It has two
good means of highway communication with Oakland and is easily accessible to
planes from east) north and south.

B-ecause, it is entirely fl!"ee from hills and in a location which has a compar-e
at ively small amount of fog, the site has been described by United states Army
and Navy officials as having greater potential advantages.ihanany other on the
Pacific Coast.

Preliminary plans of development provide for the reclamation of 800 adjoin-
ing acres ultimately, \ This will give the airport a total areaof 1,400 acres.
For the present, it is planned to improve only the acreage already secured.
Numerous hangars are to be erected as well asa mooring mast for lighter-than-air
~hips. The control ofth(3 airport has been pl aced iLn the hands of the port com-
mission which is directed by city ordnance to proceed 'immediatelr With its, im-.
provement,. funds being available from harbor tolls. . !, . ,1

. The purchase of the Oakland airpor.t' follows work done by the Air'pert 'Cq~" .,;f

m~ttee of the Oakland' Chamber pf Commerce which made a thorough investigatii~nof .
possible sites and final1y'selectedthat on Bay Farm Island as the 'most desir:ab1e:.,;'
Fortified with the results of this survey, the committee was able to convd.nce '
the city council of the necessity of pr.oviding a municipal airport.
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KELLYFIELD CLAIMSCLARENCECHfu~ERLIN

In .t.hs last issue of the NEWS LJ£T1'lTIR a stat el.1lent appeared to the effect
that kelly Field Was proud to hear that o...neof its graduates; Cha/les ~:hndber,g~.
Was the first to make a non-stop flight from New' York to Paris. The Correspond-
ent f r om f hat Field now steps forward and mod.estly states that Kelly Field has
the distinction 'of havinganothe:r famous airman as "one of its former of f Lcer s
in the person of ClarencerChainberlin., and then goes on t o say that this Trans-
Atlantic flyer Wason duty as an instructor there during'the Spring of 1919.
adding that' lihis old' files show that he was pretty' hot', having been eoimnis-
sd oned and rated a.R.Iv1.M afterhavi11g had about 50 hours'. instruction, on the
'Jennie'. Try'anddo it now. His records show that he was classed as an in-
struct or in advanced. work while here at ~elly ~11

Touching on the visit of the Hawaiian Flyers,. the News' Letter Correspondent
says: , .

. "When our friends. Lieut s ; Mait land and Hegenberger landed at Kelly Field
on June 17th. en route to 'the Pacific Coast for the start of the Calif or-ni.a-
Hawaiian Flight. all Kelly was out to greet them.' They kept the inside of their
plane a secret even.rt o their best friends, a man standing by the door at an
times to prevent anyone from getting a peek inside. We have our suspicions;
maybe itwasn 'te.xtra'gasoline tanks they had in t he re , Whatever they were t r-y-
Lng to ccncee.L makes no difference; ,they did their stuff and did it nobly,

Somebody asked if Kelly didn't claim Maitland and Hegenberg.er..SuZ:08 ~
Kelly claims all but one-half of one percent of the Air Corps, for who i8it that
hasn't been stationed at ReIDy. no matter how short the time. s omet.Lme during
their Air Corps car eer-j "

Noone is disputing you, Mr. Correspondent.
---000--';"

CAPTAINB.S. WRIGHTCOWlESBACKTO WASHINGTON

. Captain Burdette S• Wright JAil" Corps, left Kelly Field. Texas, on July
lstforhis'new sti:l"&ion - Office Chief of Air Corps, Wasbington,D.C., Strictly
speak irig, however, Washington is'not a new station for Captain Wright. He came
here shortly after the war and is 'well remembered for his excellent work in'
conris ct aon with a i.rway s , etc. -After four ye ar-s in Washington, Captain Wright."
was assigned to duty with troops. and Kelly Field was selected as hiS stamping
ground • For the past two years he was Director of Flying at the Advanced F'lying
School, and it' is largely through his efforts that the flying instruction there
wa.e- standandized,
, Captain Wright was assigned to the Training and Operations Di~isi~nj an,?
is' at present on leave of absence.

---000---

CATERPILLARCLUBME1ffiER\DIESIN ACCIDEN~~

Lieltit., .1" Thad Johnson, Commanding Officer, of the, 27th Pursuit Squadron.
Selfridge Field, Mich., met his death in an airplane accident shortly after'
noon on July 2nd at ottawa, Ontario. Canada. • , . . , '

Lieu~. Johnson left .Sel-f r idge Field on ;the morning of that date as a
member of Colt"Li.l.lE~,~!:gl"!,'sescort. As the formation was landing fun ottawa"
he dove toward the ground as if t,o,. Land , then in sWing'ing upward threw his,
pl.ane in the path of the one immediately follOWing •. The latter one struck it
from the r ear , disabling the controls and thr.owingit.,into a nose 'dive. In an
attempt to save his iiffjl,Lieut. Johnson jumped. but the distancet 0 t~e ground
was too short and he struck be r.or e .the . pariicpute ocu.ld funct Lon,

.Lieut. Johnson became a member of the,-,iOat er pd.Ll.ar. Club. April 10, 1925.
He was en route on a n on-jrt op. flight from Selfridge .Field to Mitchel Field. 'and
whi.le over a. mountainous section .of. 'Pl:mnsylvania. engine trouble developed,' i

Despite the fact that the mot-or was 'heati:rtgup rapidly and water and steam' ,
sta:rt,ed coming out of the expansd on tank, the managed, t 0 climb.ttprough the clouds
tO,an altitUde, of 10. 000 f eet- and then .jumped with his parachute. He Landed in
a wild aw:ple tree in the midst, of. a forest. without injury.

Fate decreed that Lieut. Johnson was not to become a second degree member.
of the Caterpillar Club. He is the third member of that ez cLus i.ve organization
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to lose his life in a subsequent airplane ac c.i.derrt , those going before him being
Lieut,. Eugene Barksdale and Major Haro l.d Geiger.

We tender our condolences to the berea';ed widow of this popular officer.
---'000.:::--

GOODFELLOWSHIPAIRPLANETOURFROMKANSASCITY•

. 'The' second Airplane Go odf el Lcwshi.p T'our of the Chamber of Commerce of Kansas
City t Mo., from June 16th to 18th, Lnc lu save., served to create added interest. in
aviation at the places visited. stops were "made at Chanute, Kansas and TUlsa,
O~lah6ma; on 'June 16thj Nluskogee{ Okmulgee and Oklahoma City, Ok La , , on the 17th,
and Ponca City, Okla. i Wichita,J(anse,s~ and Emporia, Kansas, on the 18th. The
"total mileage for the,trip wa.s"(jJ96.or 2,784,miles fcrthe four' Ai:myplanes --
oneDH-4M-2 'and three'JNS -- compo smg the£li'ght'. Lieut'. TsaiahDavies, in
command' of the flight, piloted the DH-4M...2, while the three JNS planes were pi-
loted by Air Corps Reserve officers.

The schedule prepared for this tour was maintained throughout, all planes
starting returning to the home station, Richards F'Le Ld, Mo•• one hour ahead of
time ..
, At each c~ty visited the fl~ght was met and entertained by the Chamber of
Commerce of "hat city. At each luncheon and dinner adv arrt age was taken of the
opportunity to stimule.::t;e interest in avi.at Lon, and in every case the airmen's
hosts were'most interested in the sub j e ct, The cities visited were notified
about ten days' prior to the departure of the flight or the date and hour of con-
templated ar-r iva'l , and the, fact that at a Imost every stop-the flight was a few
nrinut e s ahead of schedule cr-eat edunuch interest in the dependahility of the air-
plane asa.means of transportation.

In' his official report on this tour, Lieut. Davies expresses the belief
that such cr oas-ccourrtr y flights should be eric our aged b¥ the War Department. not
only for excellent t.r a i nd.ng they afford Reserve Officers, but for the interest
st.Jmulated that will pr omc.t o an industry in time of peace which would be" most
valuable irt,cEl"s'e of a national emergency -- the construction of ad.rp.Lanes ,

---000---

LANGLEYFIELD MENJO~N THE CATERPILLARCLUB,J

Major Lewis H. Brereton, Commanding Officer of the 2nd Bombardment Group,
2nd Lt~B.A. Bridget, Master Sergea.nt C.M.Taylor and StaffSgt. F.P. Miller, of
the 20th Bombardment Squadron, of Langley Field. Va., joined the Caterpillar Club
when they successfully jUmped out of the disabled' XLB-5 airplane just before it'
crashed arid 'burned: at Reynoldsburg, Ohio, re cerrt Ly , "~ieut. Bridget was :painfully
injured in landing and was t-aken f 0 the hospital at Fort Haye s , Ohio. Private
Yeager, an occupant of this plane, failed to jump,and he was killed instantly •.

In describing the accident, Lieut. Bridget stated:
"We'left Norton Field and were in a steady climb and had reache'di~W'l~a.1titude

of IOOOfeet over the town, of Reynoldsburg, Ohio .. when one blade of the right
propeller flew off, going through the right lower wing. The motor flew to pLece s
one piece striking me in the right leg, making this limb numb and slightly stun-
ning me, Major Brereton, seeing the condition of the right wing and the motor
Which was torn aimost free 'from the ship, prepared to jump, I tried the controls
'and finding them useless I cut the left mot or. The plane began t o assume the
position of a dive, Whereupon I opened the left motor-' again, which pulled the'
plane int.o a climbing turn, Private Yeager raised his head in the front cockpit
and looked at me. I yelled for him to jump as I was already climbing out of my
seat. He appeared dazed and disappeared back in his cockpit, making no apparent
effort to leave the ship. It is my belief that he had been struck by a flying
piece of the motor, this incapacitating him and causing his death. I climbed
towards the rear between the upper wing and the bomb baY.g;'~bbed my ripcord and
fell off head first. The chute opened promptly and I made about one oac illat ion.
and hit the .roof of a church, "falling 25 feet to the ground and wrenching my back.
It is my belief t hat I left the ship at an alt itude of not more than 400 feet. II

Mast er Sergeant Taylor and staff Sergeant Miller, riding in the rear cockpit,'
took to their parachutes in order to save themselves when the accident occurred.
Sergeant Taylor, hearing the noise from the motor, stuck his head out of the rear:
cockpit to find the cause of the noise. Seeing that the right mot or was disabled','
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he tried to warn Ser gearrt Miller I who was working with the t's,dio £let'ins'talled';
orithe sh i.p ; s'ergeant Miller had ~~lteadyseen Maj or Brr-ret on leave t'he f3hip and
was scramr\ling to get out, forgetting that he had ona radio helmet whi.ch was
securely f ast.e ned 'on one end of the set arid vt he nl.ane and on the other to his
head. Sergeant 'l'ay l oz- jumped just asSert;eant' Miller came to the end of his
tether and commenced to fight the helmet like a "Bobcat" fighting a muzzle. He
finally managed to get out of, the plane, Hispar''.lchute worked perfect ly and he'

'landed only two or' th'1'oe hundred feet from t he plane. Sergeant Taylor landed in
the top of a tree near Li.out , Bridge-t. After climbing down the tree, he went to '
the assistance of Lieut ~Bridget, and, finding him in the nandn or' a doctor, pro-
ceeded to the wr',8cked pl.ane , There he found Pr'ivate Yeager lying about half out'
of the front cockpit, but as he was pinned down by the wreckage it was imposSible
to rOll'love the body. ,The full tanks of gasoline 'were 'broken, saturating the plane
with gas. Sergeant Taylor made the crowd stand back, and ,just a few seconds af-
terwards there was a muffled explosion' and then a mass of flames.

---000---

PLANECARRIES 111m-TETANUS SERUM'TO DyniG woMAN

Pilotingairplanos on errands of mercy seems to be a rather frequent pr ac-
tic8 in t.he Panama Cana l Department • Laeut c , Downey and Pearcy recently car-
r-Le d some [J.nti,~'h:;'~,anus serum t o David, Panama. A woman resident of that pretty
Lat Ln-AmorLear. '1;OViD was in a dying condition and badly in neodof the serums ..
'I'wo PW-9 airplanes were used, and the distance cet ween Panama City and David,
some 24,0 mi.Les , was covered in one hour' and forty minutes each way. '

---000--'-

GIa'AlDUATIONOF,AIR CORPSTACTICALSCHOOLSTUDENTS,'

A.C.

V-5691iA.C.- :n3 -

. Major-Genera.l Mason M. Patrick,Chief of Air Corps, delivered the address
and presented the diplomas to the graduates of the Air Corps Tactical School,
at the exer-c i ae s held at Langley Fielcl , Va., on June 15th. In his address Gen-
eral Patrick cornrnended tho student s 'r or- the char actre r of' their work during the
school year •. Explaining that it would be the last 'time he would have the privi-
lege oa addressing i1 graduating class of the ,Tactical School, as he woul.d retire
as Chief of' ,A5,:' Corps next Docember ,t he General drew from his experience to
point out many valuable Los s ons , Loyalty t othe seryice .and dev ot iont 0 duty
regardless of reward were point s st res sed .' , .

Lieut .-Colonel C.C. Culver, 80mmanding Officer o'f Langley 1;'io1d, ma~e the
introductory remaroks.,Be traced the development oC'the Tactical ,School from its'
beginning in the fall.oX 1920 to ~ts pr-e serrt f;ltage,"Nheroit is looked up~l'l as
one of the foremost instituti.ons oJ its kind in the av i.at Lon circles of the
world. He expressed pleasure at having among the students this year off:i.cers
from the MarLne Cot-ps.' of.ficers "f r cm t he '[;round arms' and t~{O officers 'from the
Siamese AirS8rvic,e. The presence of these officers ;Co~pnel CuIve r said,:was
of distinct benefit to the School because of the broadene~,~ri(nvpoint,association,
and study \vith them wowl.d bring.

The Staff and member-s of the Class. of .19271 a.tthe School were:
S~:

Commandant:
Asst. Commandant:,
Secretary: .
Instruct ors:

I~.-Col. C.C. Culver; A.C.
Maj or 'ill .H • Frank, A.G. , ,
Captain Ed',vih J ~'House;','A:C.
Maj or' Diwenport Johnson, ,A.C; .

.Major Courtney Hodges, Inf'O '
Capt a i,n F ~M~Brt\J;ly t A.C.
Captain Lor. Stone,A.C.

CfIP't a i.n ':if. W. -Vase ,C .VI{. 5 • ' .
Lst Lt.. Chr:rries 13. Aust in, A. C.
Lst Lt • Clayton Bis,~fHl, A.C.

e.O." A.C:r.S. Det. -- 1st Lt. Richard '1'. Aldworth,'fl..C•
Engineering and Operations Officer.:- ' 1st Lt. WIll. J. 1JjcKiern~n,

~uate~: " ..
Lieut,-Col .. T.e. 'I'urne r , T14S.M.C ..
Majoi Oscar Westoier,A~C.
Major R.E'OM. Goolrick, A.C •.



,.
, -

. . ~

Major F-611ett' Bradley, A.C.
Meljor F.T. Armstrong, Field. Art ..
Major Ralph Royce~ A.C,
Major G6rdon_Reel,A:.C. Reserve.
Captai!"l R.J~ Mitchell, U.S.M.C.
Captain Oliver"L. Haines. Cavalry.
Captain R.C. Candee, A.C.
Captain F.G. Epling', Coast Art.
Captain Chas , B.B. BUbb,' A'.C.
Captain 'E.W.' Chester; Infantry,
1st Lieut.' W,G.Farrell, U.S~M.C.
lst Lieut. Mart,inus stenseth, A.C.
l"G't Lieut. M. Sinhaseni, Siamese Air Service.
Ls c Lieut. V.L. Svasti, Siamese Air Service.

, '. "t '\' I J. > l'l '.-

The program of the graduation exercises follows:
Invocat ion: Chaplain Wood
Music: Fort Monroe Band
Introduct ion: Lieut ,-Col. CUlver
Address and Presentation of Certificates: Maj or-General Mason M.Patrick
Music: l<',~r"~,Monroe, Band
Benedict-ioYl.:' Q;,18(::'airi YV(lod
St~r Spang~ed Banner: Fytt Monroe Band

---000---

PLANESCOLLIDEIN AIR BUT PILOTS LANDSAFELY!

In r e cor-di ng-t he account of a collision in the air of two airplanes, one
pilotea by Major Davenport Johnson and the other by Lieut. Martinus st enset n,
one of the few World War palots car-r-ydngvt he unofficial title of "Ace", there
is brought to riri.nd the oft repeated story as to what constitutes news, t ol.d a
cub t r-epcnt er by ,a f amous New York editor. Like the man biting a dog, the safe
landing' o,r two pLane s .af't er a collisi6,n in the air constitutes real news, ,"

, A gl'impso from the air of CoL Lindbergh as he entered the Chesapeake Bay
on t he Cru i se;' MEMPHIS.was not tha only nor pr cbab Ly the great est t.hrill ex-
perience~by~cur officers of Langley Field. Among the 25 planes ~8:nt out from
this fieldt 0 welcome 'home the Trans-Atlailt .ic flyer was a five-shi,p 'formationfr:om the Air G0rps Tactical Schoo11 led by Major Johnson •. When circling the
ttJiiiPHISS.in it tight format ion, -the lower aireron of Lieut. stenseth's plane locked
with'the stabilizer on Major Johns on" splane. The aileron on one plane was torn
loose while the stabilizer on the other was jammed up. Both slipped out of the
£ ormation, and all concerned wonder-ed if :Ii he pilots would regain cont 1'01 bef ore
striking the water. .,'

Needless t 0 say" all those witnessing the accident and" particulanly, Major
,.Johnson, his passenger (~.1ajor Hodges), Lieut. stenseth and his .passenger (Major
Reel, A,C. Reserve) were relieved when it was found that 'the control stick of
each plane was still of value and that the pilots could head f'Orhome. Bot h
planes were landed without further mishap,

---000--- ~.

N~PHiBIANAJRPLANESARRIVE IN CANALZONE

1

, '.

One of the recent' Army t r arispor'ts ar-r ava.ng at panama from San, Francisco
brought a Douglas TranspoI't to France Field. The plane was assembled and has
a.l.r eady proven it s usefulness by transport ing personnel to and from the Pacific,
side. ' " , , ' '

Foui-Loening A.."1lphibian~arrived' about thesamB time, coming down the Atlantic
Co~,st ~ Two 'of these were set up by the 7th' Observation .s quedr on and the other'
two bYirthe 63rd Service Squadron. AlLhave been tested and are ready for use,
All the pilots who have hown the Amphibians ar&- ,very much pleased with them
and are 'favorably Impre saed with their performance. It give."s' quite a' sense',
nf security to a pilot fly;i.ng in the rainy season, Which in Panama last,s',:eighit;
months, to know that no matter how bad the. st orm he has a, plane which he' can
put down at any time a..Yid'ride out the bad weather in safety. They taxi very
well both -on land and"t'later and control hand Ll.y in the air.
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MAJORDARGUECONCLU~ESGOODWILL TOUROF tTt.:rES c-:
Traveling a distance totaling more than 10.000 miles, visiting more than

100 cit'ies in'34 states_of the Union. with .epeak i.ng engagements in 70 of them,
meeting a.Ll, dates and adhering closelyt 0 the seven weeks'schedule mapped out
prior to the flight, sum upbriefly,wha~ waa iacoompj iahed ien the recently con-
cluded "Go od Will Tour'" of the United states made in: an Amphibian, airplane by ,
Major Herbert A. Dargu'e,Army Air,Corps, Commander, Oft,hePan-American ,Flight.'
accompanied by Mr. Walter O. Lochner. of Trenton, ,N.J., President of the Nation-
al Association of Ocmmer-ci.al, Se'cr et-ard e s , " ' , " ' "

The successful culmination oftl1is 'airplane tour.' despite th~ fact that
during the first five of the';eeven week s there 'were only five favorable days for
flying, with but slight'~~ Haprovement in weather condit ions thereafter t te st ifiess
to the feasibility of airplane travel and to thereliabllit:y of the airplane,
Maj or Dargue' states"that on this whole trip the worst weather ,conditions possible
r~r flying was' encountered.

Carrying' a mes sage .ofgood will from Latin-America to the people of the
United States ..' the ,airmen were enthusiast icall:! r-ece i.v ed ever-ywher e , large crowds
being present 'at the landing field at each place.visited to welcome them and
later to at t end the entertainments given in their honor , In most case sq govern-
~rs, mayors, city and county officials. chamber '0£ commerce officials, as well as
se nator-s- and congressmen were present at the landing places'.' Mr. Lochner, Major
Dargue's companion. spoke at' various places in the ~nt er e st , of commercial aviation,
and made' arrangement s through the chambers of commer-ce in different cit ies for
landings, receptions 'and talks. ,

Captain Ross G. 'Hoyt, Air Corps, piloting an 0..2 airplane, With 'Sergeant D.B.
Boozer. mechanic,accompanied Maj or Dar gue , This observat ion plane ,carried

'spare part s which were calculated would be required during the course of the
tour but which, as it later turned out, wer:enot needed. ,The, escorting airmen
rendered very valuable service during trio flight, aiding in refuelin~ the Am-
phibian, checking over all adjustments. ccnhe ct Lons , etc~, and, ina number of
instances,:fir~lmaking the landing at certain localitiessto determine the suit-
ability, 9f, the f:L8;.ld for landing by the Amphibian~. '

, The Amphibian airplane was an object of considerable ihterest; The fact
that landings were easily made on many bodies of ,vatter in ,the, interior of vari-
ous states served to create a deep impression on the spe,etators. Maj'orDargue
stated that it was verry interesting to be able to go toal1Y place,and squat down
on a. little brook. as it were. He added t hat the Amphibian type of plane may not
be'su-s.table'for some par t svof the United states, but it is admirably SUited for
the lake region of this country and Canada. It is a plane in which One can tr-av- ,
el w:lth comfort and .at a good rate of speed. It has a marked safety factor in
being able :to land on both land .and wat.er., and a still further safet'y 'factor' in
that, at Local It Leswhene land or water landing facilities are not available, it
is possible 'to make a landing on the hull in v..er-~r small fields and get, away with
it with only very slightdamc,g8,) if any at al.L, ,:

At all places visited Maj)~ Dargue found a general wave of enthusiasm for
aviation. lively interest, be Lnz mandf e st ed lin the establishment of airports. the
increaae in production of air~iane~, and even'in the purchase of airplanes for
individual use. .He wassask ed frequent ly'as to what type of plane he would recom-
mend be purchased, and, while recommending no part icular type, ment ioned anum ..
ber he thought are very good. ~

Every effort was made to point out the commercial ,uses to which an airplane
could be put, not the least of which was the advert ising of communities and com-
modities. One' bus Lneas man signified his Lrrterrtron of purchasing an airplane
for the purpose of traveling around and Lns pe ctLng the various agencies of his
firm, some 30 in number, scattered allover the Unit ed states. This gentleman
also has in mind an exce Ll errt ,advertising scheme -;.;:,painting all over his air ..
plane the product ,pis concern is turning' out. I ' . '

During his tour'Major Dar-gus -f ound , to his regret, that in a number of cases
communities had .pr ovLded airports of 'minimum rather than of fair size. This, he
,said, was like providing railroad yards or garage facilities which were'not large
enough to care for the transportation Which was to come their way. Suggestions
and advice were given wherever: possible along:the~lina;of impr9ving eXisting air-
ports and the building of new ones,' 'tho,Se making specific inquiries on the sub-
ject being referred.,to the Department of Commerce for the necessary data. Evi-
dence of one of the .t-angfbf,e results of the tour v!:asthe receipt of 'information
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to the Elffect that in\slJe of the cities visited steps have" already bacn tl!l.k8!l
to estabJ,ish airpo:rt5.\~/ ,

While visitil1g 'the 34.StateB'i ,Major Dar gue carried messages to the Gover n-
ors thereof from the Honorable F. Trubee Davison, Assistant Secreitary, ofWar~
Messages w~re'"alSo carried to the mayors and pr8.sidents' ,of t he Chambers of Com-
merce of the more 'than 100 cities visited. 'In 'a number of instances', messages'
Were "dr oppedwhd Le flying over thcs~,cities ~nd: t1'18 air~en not only had the sat-
isfact ion of hearing'later of the' receipt of same 'but of actually seeing tMr.n
picked up by persons in the streets or parks, The first message dropped was
while the Amphibian was at an altitude of about 4,000 feet above the public ,,'
square ,of Hanover, Pat This mes sage landed about a block 'an'd 'a half 'away and
they saw it picked up. The last message wasdtopped at Richmond, Va~, at tho
Ple.za,:j..i1f,rontof the Capitol, and two men \Vel~e-observed to stoop to pick' it up.
, ' Touching on t'}{eiI' flight to Canada, 'i'Jla:j ot: 'Datguestated .that ..t,hey c~lred'1";'
on the Governor-General and were present on the Occasion of the installation
of our first iViinist'er to Canada, Mr. Phillips.' The hearty welcome they received,
Major Dargu: added, was indicative of the friendship existing betweenourc~~ntry
and ther tne i.ghbcrc t o the north. ' The Undersecretary of state presided ,",ver a very
fine luncheon on: the date vof the arrival of the flyersj and the ,lV1ayo'rof the'
City of ottawa was pr eaerrt at a banquet in the evening,at which time the first
key to Canada vias present ed to them.' " ' "

On this trip'to Canada'innumerable thunder storms were encountered. making'
it ne ce saary.T or the -adrmen to deviate from t heir course many times. 'A great.
deal of' rain 'and fog ,were added handicaps. In one case the -f'og was so thick"
that it was impossible to see lob yards ahead,' and the Amphibian on this occa-
sion was used as a boat and maneuvered on the water unde,r itsov{P power until'
the fog became less dense. The plane was then gotteri on its' st,e,p,' run at a speed ,
from 40 t 060 miles" an hour and skimmed on 't op of the wat er f or "about 2() miles' "
before there was sufficient visibility to .get ,int 0 the air. All this 'brings ,out
anot-her advantage of' the Amphibian which enabled the flyers to adhere to their
schedule. '

The 'laijding a~ Chicago,' III ~, ';lIjas considered impossible ofa6c,omp1ishme~t,
due to the roughness' of the Lal(e.' but the sturdy ,Amphibian rode the waves and
withstood the elements; In several places the flyers landed in a downpour of
rain and in many they were not expected,' at all on account of bad weather,:";'
condit ions.

The daily s,chedulee.alled :tor getting up pe~~:eeri six ~nd seven o'clock .In .
the morning, flying urtt Ll. nearly 'lunch time whenrt he flyers would arrive at a,.,': ,
city where they had a no on time engagement, and vt hen proceed immediately art er.".
Lunch to the city where they had their.l1:l.ght engagement. As ma!lyas 500 mile,S
were floWn on some days. It' was the rule r-at her' than the ex cept Lon that both
during the morning and afternoon they made inte'rmediate stops for the purpose
of delivering me'ssage sut.riey ,,!Ore 'carrying •. onvwo successive days during the
t our the flight travelled .over. 1. baa miles 'and kept eight engagement s ,

In conclusion, lvIajorDargue stated that the fact that one single pl ane went
around on this whole trip, t ot at mg more than 150 flying hours, with only minor
difficulties arid just a'little more than the usual amount of servicing, refuel-
ing and checking up, Ls a fairly convincing demonst r'at ion to the public of what
is coming in t he future along aeronaut iC2.1 fines. j

---000--.'

SECRETARYDAVISONON 'THE EXPANSIONOF OURAERIALDEFENSE.

Speaking att.ea luncheon of the Rotary Club, Yonkers, N.Y., on June 30th, tlte

Hon , F. Trubee Davison" Assist.antSecretary of War, st'ated that Saturday, July,
2nd, marked the first' anniversary of the adoption by President Coolidge and by
Congr6fss of the five-year Army Air Corps development program. The machinery

"for this expansion was' created on July 2, 1926, when the measure which Lnaugu-
rated a new era in American air, activity became law. '

The past year, Mr. Davison'stated, has been prod.uctiveof results, and --
due to appropriat ions made by the last Congress, -- the new year will produce
I!iore>men, more equipment, better'Army fields -- in short, more progress. As
the fiscal year st ar'b s ; $21,891,',000 w~ll be ava.i LabLe for continuation of Army
Air Corps development ~ This is in addrt i9nt 0 an even greater sum in general
appropriations for pay of the Army; subsistence, barracks, quarters, generl!l-l
transportation, military equipment and acce sscrd es ,
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The following are the, highli,~;\ts ~f the record of ,Arm"!Ai.r Corps e>':.pansion
and achievement duringt he 'PClst t/elve "months: " ,

, 1. Orders placed f"ef' 5:0,Fursuit I 40 Attack, 10 Transport. 80 Ob..,
servat t on, 110 Training planes, and'9 Amphibians. Of these planes, 135
~av.e been delivered. 'rhe balance will be forthcoming in the near future.

2. Replacing war ..t ime wooden training planes witrh modern equipment
for Reserve .and National Guard flying •. After september 1, not a single
"Jenny" will be in, serv i.ce , The discarding of these planeS began on Juno 1..

3. The development of new bombardment and attack planes far superil'lr

to those new Ln'uae ,
4. Establishing a n~w training school fot" flying cadets at Marcil

Field, California, and expanding training facilit ies at KellY ''Field and.

Brooks Field, Texas.5. Complet ion of the new establishment of the Army Air Corps M.a.teri&l
Division at Wrig.pt Field, near Dayton,with every modern facility for ex-
perimental testing' and development • ' "'. .'

6.Parti'cipation by 109 Army planes in maneuvers near san'Antonio,
Texas~ in conjunction with second Division troops. . .

7~' The successful culmination of yatiOus Army flying projects, in-
cluding,besides the Calif oi-nia-HaVlaii f'ligrl't: j the Pan-American "GoodWill"
Mission and t'li~Ospectacular night s by pursuit planes -- one int 0 Canada
in zero weather and one from Michi'gan to '1'exasj about 1300 miles, in less.

than 12 hours ~ " '
8 • Inauguration :of~l:llieiea wrn.ch will increase part iCipat ion of

Reserve Officers and Nat iOi1al Guard Air unit s in mil it ary flying ..
9. 'Many waluable contributions toward Uiotor development, airplane

eonst ruct ton,' aerial navigation and aerial'photographya$ the- result of
resear cn work pefrorrnedby the Materiel Divisibn. . ..

. The second yeart or the Army Air Corps development program start s tomorrow;,
Out' of the $21,891,000 Sf3t aside fdt,the ArmyAit Cbrps development, $12,00

0
,000

is auth~,rized r art he purchase of 5~0 ,planes' 9f vata.Ous types.' Authorizat ion
is also given to increase the nlJ.tii~et Mour flying brf iterst ~1,19°, the en~ist ed
strength to 10,008

t
and to place rio Resetve oHicerson active duty Tor one year.

Among other important ~ppro~rii!l.t~ohs,are the following: $2,200,000 for ex-
perimental 'and research wor-k ; $1,062,obof01" improving .Ar.TJJ.YAir Corps fields and
t~hnice.ll constructionj' $475,000 f orlightef<-than-air equipment," includir:g
$200,000 for the purchase or helium. ' '. 'The first stage of the Army Air Corps deveiopment p;ban has been' compJ,eted'.
The second is aboutt 0 be started. There'is' every indication tpat with the sup-
port of Congress and an air:"minded public, .this country by the end of 1932 will
have attained the air defense goal set by the Act of July 2~ 1926 •.

By the close 01 1932 this country -- if t he five 'Year plan is realizEJd -:-- ",
will. have an Army' Air' Corps of 1,650 flying officers. 55'0 Reserve officers on.
active duty and 15

t
000 enlisted men •. The flying equipmentvlillconsis't of. 480

Pursuit I .95 Attack i '195 Bombardment. 59 Transport, 412 Ohservat :i..on~'72 Amphib-
ians, 479 Training pla~es. and 110 aircraft of variou~ ty,pes in war re~erve.

---000--- .

)lOW "JIMMY" DOOLITTLE FLE'N ON HIS BACK THROUGH THE SKY t/'
By Nell Ray Clarke I I

/ By permission from the Philadelphia Ledger. t1.
fue~tenant J~~Il~q]j~l~ has set ano1ther recordfor other aviatorsoto'

shoot at • He has j),lst completed an If out side" or inverted loop in his airplane,
a stunt hithert o considered impossible. . -r .

A remarkable feat'~ Yes, ,but it is not remarkable that Jimmy Doolittle was
the aviator to do it •. What'the World says can't be done in aviationt.JimIDY'
Doolittile does and then 'comes down sly and smi1illg and slips away while every-.

body else is talking about his daring. ,-
On.May .25~.he climbed into his Cur~t:iss pursuit plalle and went up for a lit-

tle- exerc:lSe in the rarefied atmosphere. While careening around at an altitude
of 8,000 feet, he suddenly decided that" just for fun" he would t'rythe inverted
loop-- a. ~~unt which had' never 'been carr acd..,through t 0 compl~t ion! althcugh -, .,,,
several other aviators have lost their lives attempting it, accord~ng to reports, \

In looping-the-loop as it is normally done, the .aviator puts the no se of
his machine down slightly to obtllin his maximum speed and then pulling back on_ 217 _ V-569l,~.C.
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his control st ink rises slbWly at first, a.nd:"the~:nore rapidly as the t op o~ tr~
loop, whidib, looks like a letter He" in script,' iJ,rnade. Just after the top of
the -Lo op is' reached, he shuts offh1.8 niot.or a.ndthe ma chi.ire is allowed to fall
down 'by its own mornerrt um th~-ough the last half of the loop. '" .

When the lodp is completed tho stick is placed in neutral, the motor .
s~it.~hed on a.nd;normalflight .resumad , ,Throughout practically the entire 'flight,
~xcep~ for ~hemoment at the top of the loop, the plane and the aviator' ar~ ric;l..
ang l'i"J.ght s i.de up. It "is a part of' every av.i.ator ' s.training in handling hJ.s
machine-to learn to perform this relativ8:J.ysimple stunt,jUst as 'beginner in
dr LvLng an aut omobile must learn to backhis:car. It does not require much '
speed of the plane, only enough to pull up ,t Cl the top of the loop. for t he ah i.p
coasts down again. .' ". . "

: The inverted loop, however. is an entirely diff,srentaffair. Fora long
time it'has been known that, in ordinary flying or in the performance of any
kind of stunt, "Ghe maximum point"ofdanger is when' the iIlachine,.assumes ..an in ....
verted position, which is usuak Ly vocnse quent upon some error in flying.' One
feat ur-e - of this danger seems to be the diffi,culty andsometirnes the failure of
the pilot to right the aitp1ane after it has once become inverted. partially
because he is likelyt 0 have difficulty maiht aining his own position with refer ..
en ce to the corrt:rr6Is;-",.'But here we have a man who makes a whole loop in an in-
vert ed posit ion. .

If' Lieutenant' Doolittle had left a trail' i~ the wake of his plane it would
havelo'oked, like the Let t er; "e " -in script inverted in the heavens. The aviator
isri,ding t~e errt i.r e time on rt he outside of the loop and the plane is flying on
its ba.~k.' 'During normal straight flight the pressure of the pilot on'his seat
is equal ;t~ .hi.s wei(U)lt, 'but during an inverted straight fl~.ght he would hang on
his belt "7~~ 'afotde' equal to his weight and during an inverted flight along
a .curvili:-near ,path the stress ontheoelt is very much greater than the true
weight. or the pilot caused by the terrific 'speed which the plane must attain on
it s downward course in order to get enough momentum to help to lift it back to
the top of the loop again. . '" .'. . 'l'r' At 8,000 Jeet up in the ai.r , Lieutenant. Doolittle turned the nose of. h.is

1 plane downward and described a huge circle 2~ 000 foe't in diameter and turned
back up t o level out his plane at theoriginaJ.' height from which he had et'1lrted ..
At the lowest pgint er t he loop he was vertically beneath;his plane riding at

. the speed of about 280 mile's an hour. When he had swung back to the ceiling
again hfus p~ane had slowed do'~to about 150 miles an hour, according to the
official e st amat e , .

Few, indeed, were the lucky' spectators who happened to see the remarkable
:r ~.erforma."n~e, in.s:p~teof the~act t.~at.thousandS W9~Ud have gath ..e~e.d.to.Witness

1.t •. "I d~dn't dec rde to try 1t urrt Ll, after I got up and then I d id l.t Just for
f un!", 'Li'eutenant Doolittle explained. "l was f Lying one of the standard Curtiss
pursuit planes with a 420 hor-sepower engine. which VIi11, 'develop in a vert;ico.l
loop a speed of about 280,to 300 miles an.hour e .'.'" ,;,,,,,:: J.'

"Why is it that t his loop has be en soiiifficaltt 0, perform this feat:" .
Lieutenant. Doolittle was asked , " .• ,> ....

"Well, you see, the W,;i.t;Jg%;:::o;r;;>'ah airplane are designed for greatest efn:..
.c.i.e ncy Vlh~nth)r~}j;l;!?:~~*'~;;'.f1yIng r.ight %ide up, ?f. co~r~e -. When a plane tu~ns
over and 1.S rf.¥iJ.."fig,'upsJ.dedown, the planes are J.nefhcl.ent and the motor wJ.ll
not run. In fact, the air pressure on the wings is r-ever-sad and the feed of gas-
oline to the" motor will stop .and loose objects in the cockpit ~f\,.the.plane~,will
fallout. Therefore, in order~o complete t ne inye!ted>lobp, it is necessary to~.
4ive to a very high speed. / s~

. "For instance, you would start out inth~ average plane on the downward
turn of the loop at about l~Q.i~!Jlne.:s'~anhour and when the plane is. on it ~ back
it will have dived an~I:pi9ked up speed and be going approximately 306:,mJ.~es an
hour, which is as f~st'"':as it is capable of going. Only the racing planes' can
go faster than t:-ta"C: If any plane is diving directly toward the ground t~ere,

'\is a speed called the limit ing speed beyond which it will not go.' Th~S is the
speed at which tne resistance of the air becomes equal to the attractHn of

\gl'avity •. In a perfectly streamlined bomb this speed is around 8bO mile~ an hour.
:A racing plane' probably can drop at from 400 to 500 miles an hour and a pursuit
:plane around 300 to 320 miles an hour, while in the slower, 1:i.$hter planes" the
,rate is much below this __ probably somewher-e in the order. of about 200 miles

\ 'per hour.
~ "A bomb wonlt drop faster than 800 iIliles,8.n hour. The fric-!?ion caused by
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the upru sh of air against the dropping object holds it back. or rather ,it be-
comes a f or ce equal to t he pull of gn3vity against the falling object. One
of the simplest examples of the result of this friction of the. air is evident
when a meteor £8,118 through space t(\'theeatth. Regardless 01 how fast the
meteor may be ~trave11ng out in space, as soon as it reaches the earth's at-
mosphere the resistance offered to its speed by the air surrounding the earth
heats it white hot, and the speed of its fall is r:etarded and falls tathe
earth at a r at e which is.governed by its shape, its sizo, its weight and '.
other factors. .

"The fall of a--plane tbw~rd the earth is governed by the aame factors;
resistance to the air offered by the vlings, the wires, the struts, and the
fuselage hold it back, and the ptessure created as a consequence is very great •

.~"In order to execute 'the 'outside looprth€J airplane must be dived toitS--
limiting speed to get the momentum necessary to complete the loop~ Any body
in motion tends to move in a st.raight. line unless acted upon by an outside
force, and when any maneuver in acurvilineatpath is being executed this force
is exerted on the wings, the effeetbeil1g to increase the apparent ~veightof
the airplane and everything in it. In pulling out of a dive,' for ,instance,

)
the appar-ent weight. of the pilot may be increased six or eight fold, if the \
dive is steep and the pull-out rapid. . .'

"For instance, if the pilot weighed, normally 150 pounds 'and his apparent
weight was increased eightfold, it would be necessary for the' seat to be able
to support 'a weight of 1200. pounds. And if it were not sufficiently strong,
the pi.Lot , would go' out through the bottom of the fuselage. In a normal loop.
the apparent weight is increased from t'NO to r ave times, according to the care
exercised in making the maneuver and the speed at which it is executed, but
the pilot is inside the cur-ved path and the centripetal acceleration tends to
keep him in his seat. and the 'load on the airplane is, generally speaking,
in a normal dir~ction. . . .

"In the inverted loop, the force is about three times the normal weight
and the tendency is tb.throvJ the pilot out of. the plane, since he is'on the .
outside of the curve. He is held in only by his safety belt, which ordinarily
goes acr oaes hi.s lap. If this safety belt were to break, he would immediately

. be thrown fre(t,and clean from the p'l ane , :j:nasmuch as the tendency of every

\

. part icl~'in the<:plane' is to be thr own out from the center of the turn, the
blood in :tf:e, pilot is also tending to be t~rovm out and this blood coming to'
his head, v_h'i,:e not ail all dangercus , is most un'comfortable.

1I

, ftD::..:l ';' ~q suffer anY":.ll~_'1;g'out temporary discomfort from this experience?1I I

he was a5~GJ. .
, IINC'\; the least bit", was his answer , "I was not the least bit groggy,

when'.! C81l:-? down, as r haveheatd that it has been reported.' ,It was said that
my.,»eyes' VJ.-Jr8 bl.oodshot f or a while."

"I?!:,'ilvvasyou plane' especially braced for the feat?1I Lieutenant Dooli.ttle was
(t;. . ,

qu~stioned~ ./ -
IIAbE'i'lutely not. In no:way was it reinforced or was anything extra added.

It was (\7;-: of the standard Curtiss P-l pursuit planes which we had there at
McCook F" (," d " " ('

"Wh; ':;.s' it then that, no o~e.,.j'hasever complet~da:h outside loop 'before
this?" W,::,G the next question.

"I don't know t hat I am the first to complete an inverted loop. I am
t~Jd this is so, but I do:not know. But it is only r e cerrtLy that we have, had
pUmes sufficiently strong, having sufficient speed and wit'h a Low enough
resistance to permit the invert ad loop" being dcne , The presel1t tendency in . I_
Wing design is to have both the bott om and top of the' wings 'somewhat Similar0
which permits greater efficiency in inverted flying than formerly.1I --:::---

The u se f ul.nes s.vof such a stunt as- Lieutenant DOOlittle.,performed is three-
fold •. It means greater flexibility of, aircraft 'in both offensive and defen-' '
sive military maneuvers; _it- offers great¥' opportunity in the field of sports,
for a man can learn to execute ~ll sorts of figures and didos through the .
air just as he does on a pair or ice skates; and, perhaps,tJle most. important
of all at the present titile•it indicates .t hat, the development of aircraft has
reached the pointl where the pilot can rely With an increasing feeling of se-
curity upon his -plane ~ .

Edward P. Warner. Assistant Secretary of the Navy for Aviation, recently
sad d that stunting with an airplane, "when carried out with a proper airplane'
and by a skilled pilot. need not be any mor-e dangerous than the folloviing of_ 219 _ V -569i,A.C •.
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a straight course.' This statement howev.er.should be qualified by add'in g that
, ,.

it applies only to,that sort of stunt'ingwhich is approved in the Government ser-
Vice, and which c cns i.sts 'merely ofcauEing the airplane to follow an abnormal
course and to execute such maneuvers as loops, spins and rolls. It d oe.ss nct
in any sense relate to such foolhardy and useless perf.ormances as the attempt
to transfer a passenger from one airplane to another or fromi:tn airplane to a'
speeding airtomob i.Le , or to giving 'wing ..walking' exhibitions, in which an air-
plane 'Leus ed as a' trapese for the accomplishment of athletic feats Which
should be done at a low alt itude and over .a net ~"

He points out that stunt flying has no plac~ in the commercial operation
of airplanes, but 'that' the distinctf.ield"of acrobatic flying is in military
eper at ions and in the field of the s'port s •

. That the first inverted loop should have be en done by-Limm;y:Doolit~l.@ is
not surprising, for making recoidshas,almost become a hab~twith this famous
middleweight wielder of the joy-stick.' On september 5,,1922, he ~olJ!.pleted the
first one-stop trip f r om the Atlantict 0 tue PaCific Goasts, from Jacksonville,
Fla., to San Diego, Calif.j and established a rac or-d of twenty-one hours. and'
twenty minutes actual flying time, with only one hour and fifteen minutes, stop
at Kelly Field for refueling his plane. In August, 1924, with an observer. he
piloted an ArmY--.plane on an extended cross-country flight' for the purpose of
experience and to"o.btain photographs of points of intere'st along this route.
In eight days he had covered a total of 6,765 miles in 75 hours and 36 minutes
of act-ual, flyingt ime, a startling piece of v/orkat that t-ime.

Them he wal.ked off with the Schneider International Seaplane Race in 1925
in the record time' of 232 miles 'all nour ; He had put pontoons on his Army plane
and had beat en the' Navy at. its own game;andthon on the following day he broke
another record' when he flew a three-kilometer course at a speed' of 245.71 miles
an hour. In the summer of 1926, having'some leave o-n his hands,he went down
to South America to show the Chilean Government what some of the American com-
mercial planes' could do, hopping over the Andos-- a feat that had been .ac corn-
plished only once bef ore in hist ory __ which required his skirt ing his way
around sOliw-capped mountain peaks at an altitude of approximately 18" 000 feet •
The fact tl').at he pad broken both his ankles in helping to assemble his pla.ne
upon its arrival in Chile did .not deter him in any way -from acc,omplishing what
he set out to do. He merely had a portion of the cast that extended above his
left knee taken off and clips. fastened to the.bottom of the casts so that he
might manipulate the rudder bars. and then he had someone take him down and put,
him in t he plane. '

No yea11"seems teo slip by in this remarkable aviat or t s extraordinary life
without some feat or daring. In 1927, he has already chalked. up on the list of
his achievements a stunt wruch no' one has ever accomplished before.

--"000---

PROGRESSOF ADVANCEDFLYING SCHOOL
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Members of the present class' of' the ~dvance~!~y_~pgj)~9l. K~1Jy.F"i~2,.,
Texas,' recently returned from the Aerial Gunnery Expedition at Galveston. where
they conducted aerial machine gun practice. Some very go od scores were made,
but some t-ar-get s were only slight ly damaged, and will be used by the next class.

The class has been divided into the four branches of aviation for special ..
ized training. The Attack Sect ion. under Lieut. Duncan, have' five Regular Army
officers; three cadets and one enlisted man, also a No:rwegianAir Service of-
ficer; the Pur su lf ,under Lieut. George. has eight Regular Army officers, one
Naval officer and three cadet s; the Eombardmerrt, under Lieut. Moon, has eight'
Regular Army officers, three cadets, and one enlisted man; and the Observation,
under Lieut .. Gravely, has eight Regular Army offioers, three cadets'and one
Cuban cad et.t, If everything goes' all right, Kelly Field, on August lSt next,
should give the Service .t-werrty-n lne Regular Army officers, twelve flying cadet-s
and two enlisted men as airplane pilots~

-- ..000---
R.O.T.C. TRAINING CAN~AT GRISSY FIELD

A total of 55 student s are in attendance at the ROTCCamp now in ;it s full
stride at Crissy Field, Presidio of San Pr-an cds co Calif. Twelve c>f these st1.;l-
dents are fromthe University of Washington.and 23 from the Univers:t.ty, of C~h- .
f or m a , The boys are enthusiastic and show much interest in the work, partJ.cu-
larly that which involves flying. '
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WARDEPARTW~NTORDERS AFFECTINGAIR CORPSOFFICERS

Changes of Station
Capt. Jo seph H. Davidson f r om Fort Crockett, Texas. to March Field, Calif.
2nd Lieut. Joe. L •• Lout'zenheiser from Kelly Field to Chanut e Field, Ill.
1st Lieut. Lloyd C. Blackburn, upon completion course of instruction at

Technical School, phe.hute Field. to .Fort Riley. Kansas. .
1st Lieuto SamueL G. Frierson from Fairfield,O. Air Intermediate Depot to

the Massachusetts Institutl3 of Technology Cambridge Mass., f'1st Lieut. James L. Grisham from.Kelly Field to March Field. August 1st.
Captain Arthur B, McDaniel from Kelly Field to T.raining _Center, Duncan

Field, Texas. -
.Lst Lieut. Leonard D. ~Weddington f r omFort' Sam Houston, Texas, to Brooks

Field, to pUrSl,.'6 special course for in'struttors. t nen to March Field, Calif •.
1st Lieut. Bayard' Johnson. McCook Field, to duty with Organized Reserves,

5th Corps Area -- 366th Service Squadron. ' . ,
1st Lieut. J~s:H!_p~o~illJ~.;, McCook field, to duty with, Organized Re-

serves; 5th Corps Area -- 485th Bombardment Squadron. ,- .
1st Lieut.- Winfield S. Hamlin from Fairf ield Air Int ermediate Depot to

Fort Sam Houston, Te;cas, for duty. . .'
Captain Burdette S" Wright from KellY, Field to Office qhief of Air Corps,

Washington, D~C. .'
1st L~eut. Bernard S. Thompson from Aberdeen proving Grounds, Md., to

Kelly Field, Texas.
Major Bdward L. Hoffman from detail with Organized Reserves, 5th Corps

Area, to Washington, D.C~, for duty in or'fice Assistant secretary of .Commerce.
1st Lieut. Howard' Z. Bogert from duty as student, Air Corps Engineering

School, M~cock Field; to Wright Field f or duty.
. Promotion' _

Captain Junius H. Houghto-;t,o,Major':witl1 rank from Jutle 30. '1927.
Resi~tlat'ion .

"\ lst~ Lieut. Courtney Whitney, June 30, 1927.
'Transfe~ .,

2nd'Lieut. Paul B. 'NeLs'on to Coast, Artillery, 63rd Company,~ort Winfield.

Scott, Calif,. ,
Reserve Officers Orderedto Active Duty to June 3:0. 1928.,

TO BROOKSFIELD •. TEXASI f or flying ,training: , .
2nd Lieut. Frederick E. Glant zberg,JackSonvills, Fla.
2nd Lieut~ Eugene Herbert Rice, Oklahoma City, Okla.
2nd Lieut. Per-r y Louis Shelley, Campbell, Calif.
2nd Lieut ~ Lloyd Harrison Tull, Washington, D.,C.
2nd Lie1J,t. LeRoy Hudson, Lancaster, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Edward Harrison Alexander, Battle Creek, Mich.
2nd Lieut. Prest on Waldo curriback. Hinsdale I Ill.
2tld Lieut. Sidney David Berman, Malden, Mass.
2nd Lieut. Ronald Newman Schart Le, At 1ant a, Ga.
2nd Lieut. Robert Richardson Ellis, New York City.

TO SELFRID~E FIELD,MICH.
2nd' Lieut. Frank H. Robinson,' Glendal8", Calif •• extension of detail~
1st Li.eut , Francis C. Crowley, extension of detaiL. .
2nd Lieut. Hoyt Leroy Prindle Santa Maria, Calif •• extens~on of deta~l.
2nd Lieut. Clarence Wilbur Hudson Waynesville, rrr., extensiOtl of detail.
1st Lieut. Addison Garland person' Washington, D.C.,extension of detail.
1st Lieut ~ George Griffin ,Finch",. ~t lanta, Ga., extension of det~il.
2nd Lieut 0 Keith Roscce , . Lorna Portal, Calif., extension of deta~l.
2nd Lieut. Wilbur EI'ickson,Omaha, Ne~r.t extension of detail.

TO, LANGLEYFIELD I VA. .
2nd Lieut. Donald Hunt Stuart. Washington, D.C •• extension of' detail.
2nd Lieut. Geor ge Ferry st owel l., Hast lngs, Mich ,
1st Lieut. Carl Vincert Vickery, Be1le~'ue Ohio ~

TO BOLLINGFIELD, WASHINGTONI D~G.
2nd Lieut. Robert I. Hazen, 'Berkshire Height s , Pa , ,
2nd Lieut •. John Harvd.e price, Washingt~n, D.C.
2nd Lieut." Roy Snow O'Neal, Washington, D.C.

TO FORT CROCKETT,TEXAS.
2nd Lieut. George Robert Acheson, Lewist on1 Me~I ext.en~ion ofdet ~il.
2nd Lieut. George Henry Macnair, Clint on, J.nd. t extens~on of deta~l._ 221 _ V-569l,A.C.
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be Commandant, Advanced Flying School, KeLl.y

Neville, Chi.ckasha, Okla. Jextension of detail.
Eli Pratt. San Antonio. Texaa.

COOPERATIONOF AIR CORPSWITH COASTGUARDIN LIFE SAVING .j

j,

Maj or Shepler'W.
Brooks Field~; Texa~.
, Major James E. Chaney to

. ~ield. Texas.

TO MITCHELFIELD, N.Y.
, 2nd Lieut ~ .Gordon Philip Saville, Berkeley, Calif.

2nd Lieut. Charles Bernard Overacker;. ; J;r .• Nile s, Calif.
TO FORT SAMHOUSTON,TEXAS.

2nd Lieut. Forrest Lynne
1st Lieut. Ernest Alfred

TO MAXVIJELLFIELD. ALA.
2nd Lieut. Herman Franklin Woolard, eX\snsion of detail.
2nd Lieut. Louis Percy Turner, Birmingha,m. Ala.

TO ABERDEENPROVINGGROUNDS.lv'iD. ' "',
2nd .Li.eub , Allen R.alph Springer. Connelsville. Pa •• e)(tension of det ail~

TO CRISSY FIELD, pRESIDIO OF SAN FRAECISCO, CALIF.
2nd Lieut. Vernard Allerton Grant, Los Angeles, Calif.

Revocation of Orders.
Orders assigning following' Reserve':Officers ,to act Lve duty. r~vo~ed,:';
1st Lieut. John Ayers Collins
2nd Lieut •. Lloyd Radcliffe .Ash
2nd Lieut. John R. Krick

Detailed to Air Co~and to Brooks Field for flying training:
2nd Lieut. Andrew A. Frierson, Cavalry.
2nd Lieut. Arthur'S.Peterson. Infantry.

Duty Assignment s: .
Fit zGeraldt 0 'be. commandant. Primary :flying School, .,

.-. Recently an actual opportunity to display the effeCtiveness of airplane
cooperation With the Coast' :Guard in life saving waswnear Ly demonstrat'ed, when
the commander of the Coast Guard called on the Commanding Officer of Crissy

. Field, Presidio of San Franc'isGo, . Calif., for this assistapce,.in the case of
the steamer,INDIANA HARBOR.which, with 24' souls aboard,was in immediate
danger of breaking up ..on 't he rocks at Punta Gordo.

Master Sergeant Thomas J. l<~owler, pilot,accompanied by Private, 1st 01-
John F. Townserld, mechanic, proceeded to the' scene of the wreck, and upon ar-
rival and circling above it they discovered that a line hadalrEHidy been placed
from boat to shore .. seeing that the objective had been accomplished, they flew
to E:urekaand Landed , whereupon they notified the Coast Guard that they would
standby in readiness to assist if.needed •. The next morning they wer-e noti-
fied that the crew had been safely.landed~ /,

An extraetfromSergeant Fowler's report is quoted: !I At the time of the
take":ofI" and during the fligh:t over the ship, the wind was. strong and' increased
in velocity. The cliffs at Puri-:,a. Gordo are about 5rOOO feet altitude, the wind
hitting these cliffs made 8. -turmnil of air at this point. Nevertheless,' I feel
certain t'hat ,had the Coa"s.t Gua;~d. failed to get ~ line aboard the vessel. it
'cou Id eas iLy have been dons with an airplane. !I '"

"'';'-000--'"

INSPECTION OF.THE THIRD DIVISION, AIR COHPS
~.'

Dll:dng the recent annual inspection. of the 3rd Divisi6n, Air Corps, by the
Corps'At".~aInspectors, Colonel William R•. Smedbu r g , Jr., and Lieut4-:Col. K~E*
Beebe) of the Inspector;;'General' s Department; the first day was chiefly de- .."
voted to an Infantry problem at Salada Beach, Calif. The next day was taken
up in the following manner: In the morning ta.cticalproblems were conducted
in Gi:.u1nery, Radio and Photo missions, also cooperat ion with the C6astGuard in
the possibility of life-saving. This was demonstrated by carrying a cable
from t he beach to an assumed wre ck at sea beyond the r-ange of Coast Guard guns.
In the afternoon the buildings. quarters and regular" rout ine work of th~ various
departmental activities were inspected and a field inspection of troops was made.

V-5691,k;C •.
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NOTESFROMAIR CORPSFIELDS

Langley Field. Hampton, Va.. June 29.

An escort, of 25 Observation type planes in five 5- ship formations, consist-
ing of 15 contestants i'n the AnnuallVlachine Gun. and Bombing Matches and 10 from
Langley Field. met the Cruiser 'MEMPHIScarrying Col. Lindbergh and convoyed her
past the field, -"._-' . . '

Ten Bombardment planes from this stat ion were dispat ched to Bolling Field,
D.C., to participate in the welcome to Col. :Lindbergh.

19th Airship Company: The Airs,hips TC..5 and TC-9 flew a format ion patrol
flight when President Coolige reviewed the Battle Fleet at Hampt on Roads. Va,'
During the week the Etirships fully completed their training schedule which
brought th~ir aircraft hours to 40and'man hours to 300. .'

The non-rigid airship J..3 of the Naval Air Station. Lakehurst, N.J~, made
a cross-country training flight from that station to Langley F'LeLd, Va.) on
June 9. The ship, under the command of Lieut. R.F. Tyler. U.S. Navy, with crew
of five men, left its hangar at 11 A.M. and after encountering strong head winds
all the way down. 'landed at Langley Field and berthed in the hangar of the 19th
Airship Company at 7: 31 P.M. The' Navy airship remained at Langley Field for
several days' and then proceeded to it s home stat ion. .

The T(:..5 left here at 4:00 P.M., June 10, in command of Lieut. B.T. Starkey,
with crew of six meri, on a special cr oas .. countryflightto WaShington, D.O.,
where it made a demonstrat ion flight over the Washington Monument from 8 ,t 0 9
P.M. A garrison flag was suspended beneath the airship and was illuminated by
searchlights. Upon completion of the mission the TC-5 returned to Langley Field.
via Potoma~ River and Chesapeake Bay.

96th Bombardment S51u,,?-i.!:.Q.n: While the flight of planes consisting of 12
Martin Bombers, -two transports) and one photographic plane,' were taking off at
.Augusta. Ga.; returning to Lang Ley Field, Va., from the Air Corps maneuv~rs at
san Antonio. Texas, a very serious accident occurred in which the follow~ng

'personnel lost their lives:
2nd Lieut. Dan F. Vorhees, A.C. Res.,

96th Bomb. Squadron, A.C.,
Staff Sgt. Clifford Glenn, A.O.,'

59th Service Squadron, A.C~,
Staff Sgt, James Reid, A.G~,

20th Bombardment Squadron, A.C."
Corporal Melvin Andrews, A.q.,

59th Service Squadrop. A.C.
The ~irst flight of threeplanee;t ook off and maneuvered some distance

south of the field and got into formation, turned, and crossed the field at an
altitude ~t' about 700 feet. When the flight was over the north side ~of the
field, the plane piloted by Lieut. Voorhees, and flying number three position
in the format ion, left the other ships and turned t a the left. Observers on
the ground noticed that the left motor had cut out and appar errt Ly the pilotv!as
looking for a place to land. Phi'S was very- difficult on account of the other
planes taking off. The plane made one complete turn when the nose suddenly
dropped ard the ship dove to the ground, striking 'high tension wires and burst-
ing into flames. Ass i st aace was at the scene of the accident two minutes after
the' crash, but it was impossible to remove the bodi.es-urrt Ll, the fire had been
extinguished by the fire dapart.merrt whi.ch arrived almost immediately,'

Every possible assistance was' rendered by the citizens of Augusta. and
their sincere sympathy was demonstrated by flags being displayed allover the
city the day 'following the accident. A military; funeral was held at the under-
taking parlors,followed by an escort from the ~merican Legion, the Chamber of
Commerce, and the City Council. The bodies were escorted to the station for
shipment.

The assistance rendered by the personnel Of t he Augusta Arsenal and .the
Veterans Hospital in taking charge of the bodIeacand salvaging tbe plane. was
very commendable, and relieved our personnel of m~ch responsibility,

During the past week this 'o:rg,anization had' a total of 38 hours and 40
minutes: aircraft hours. consisting of 68 flights. All planes of this organi-
zation returned .from the Air Force Maneuvers wit.h the exception of one forced
down at Warsaw; S.C. Due to the Field being so small this plane is being
crated and sent to the Air Intermediate Depot',
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Six planes of this squadron participated in the demonstration held at- Bol:-:
ling Field on June 11' fo:r Col. 'Lindbersh~ i

This organization r ogr et s the loss of Lieut. Paul L. Williams; Operations
Officer,' and Laeut • Harry F'. Colliver, Supply Officer. who were transferred to
other Air Corps Fields.

20th Bombardment Sguadro!:!.: This is the first weekly letter from this organ-
ization s rnce April 18th. The intervening ornrnissions were due to the squadron
being Lrrt en se Ly occupied with th~'annual maneuvers: at Sari Antonio. Texas. and,
subsequently, the annual, aer-La.l gunnery and b ombi.ng matches at this station.

The 20th Squadron grHa,tly regrets the loss of Staff Sgt. Jimmie Reid and
PYi .. Spec. 5th Cl. Daniel -L. Yeager. sergeant Reid' died on May 29th when an,"
NBS'-!olpiloted by Lieut. Voorhees crashed at Augusta, Ga•• int 0 eje ct r t c power, '
lines and,w?-s completely destroyed by fire. Private Yeager was killed in an
XLB..5 which crashed andbu'rned at Reynoldsbllrg, Om o,' on May 28th.' Both men
were well liked by their comrades and the news of their tragic deaths shocked
everyone. ,

This squadron had the honor of parti.cipating in the aerial escort and dem-
onstration rendered for Colonel Lindbergho -

Staff Sgt. A.C. Barker. our local Will Roger-a, was detailed to the Aero Re-
pair for a change. "Ollie" nearly nosed over a D.H. when he went to help lift
it s tail -- he thought he was doing his daily dozon on a Mart in Bomber.

France Field, Panama Canal 1.one •....::.:;.Lieut. Downey.

V-569l,A.C.
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It is generally conceded that cockroaches are a nuisance, especially'ihi -
Panainanian variety. They grow to prodigious proport ions. It is reported that
one was seen in the Chagres River and mistaken for a young alligator, but it is
thought that this is an exaggerationo"" -

Jerry Ballard says he does not' mind them about the quarters, for they are
almost in the nature of pets, one sees so much of them, but when Jerry had a
for'cedlanding at Ancon and found one in his oil pump he allbut Lo sf patience
with the" species. How this adventurous bug found his way into the bowels of a
Liberty engine is a myste!'y. Jerry extracted him and straightway, being of a
technical mind, set about devising means for preventing such happenings in the
future. It was suggested to Jerry to have a General Order issued making it a
guardhouse offensa for r-nache s-rt-o enter the oil tanks of a DH, but this has its
drawbacks in'that roaches probably would pay no attention to General Orders.
The orily alternative seems to be to put up a barrier in the oil line that the
bugsrwould have to hurdle, thereby spraining their ankles or otherwise incapaci-
tating t hem,

The writer has long been of the opinion that airplane cockpits should be
somewhe.e near livable but for years"the long-haired birds who presumably design
ourshipsspersisted in putting a bit of glass a yara in front of our noses1
which only increased the turbulence and caused cur r-errt s and gusts to gallop up
and down our necks until we had the willies. Indeed, many a good ship has been
condemned because its pilot was unable to determine whether: he was backing up
or moving forward, tha~ks to the unholy flurries that slapped him first in the
back of the neck and then in the cheek. Now, the writer gave at one time a great
dea'l of thought to ,this matter and prepared a drawing based on much study of a
proposed design for windshields. But neither the highbrows nor the doughty- test
pilots would listenio r-eas on, It was even stated that a,pilot's job was to
freeze in the winter and roast in the summer, and that a few gusts of wind now
andl t hen would eventually serve to harden him to the degree of imperviousness
that is desired of Army pilot s ,

Nevertheless, the writer undertook here at France Field. when Doone was
looking: to slip in a windshield of original design and Lo, and behold! It, has
been discovered that ~it is good. y,ea, even ex ceLLent , One can fly with his
goggles off, and could smoke a cigarette if, one were that foolish.

, All that is re quLred to make one is some tra.nsparent sheet, a pair of
shears, and a few rivets. Will wonders never cease?

Such great int erest has been shown here in t he Spanish language that a
class has been started. More than 30 officers, and wivessof officers, are in
the class. There were 'several unkind remarks as to the reasons why certain
bachelors desired to become proficient in the language of the Dons, but we are
assured that they wish merely to use their Spanish in commercial transact ions
and not to converse with the Senoritas.



The Departinent Inspector,: Col~ s~odterl- recently inspected France l!'ield,
and personnel arid was" appar ent Ly satisfied with his findings" _as :i;s witnessed
by the following extract s f rom Ji i s ' 'report:

"The "affairs of the Post appear to be satisfactorily administered
and the Command is wellinstrncted and iHfic.ient"

An excellent system" of bobbing targets for the pistol range
has, been constructed by l~tLt.H.G. Crocker, A.C.

The Commandis t:3fficientin the drills and ceremonies pertaining
to its basic disciplinary training. Discipline is, satisfactory.
Economy is exercised in the care, preservation, and repair of equip~ent ~
The work of the various shops in the repair and maarrt enance of equipment
is excellent." -
CoL. F,isher and Lieut. Gaffney, who were up in the 'mount e.i.ne 'of Boquet e ,

recently. 'reported splendid wild pigeon shoot Lng , Several of our hunt smen
are oiling up their artillery in prospect of bringing some back soon from the
sam.e place. During June 'and July pigeons are in this locality by the thousands.

Crissy Field, Presidio oi.Jian Francisco, California. june 23.

, Major D.C_;~';Emmons.accompanied by 1st Lieut. Raymond J. Little, A.C., Re..
serve. on act ive duty. took off June 14. f or Rockwell Field for the purpose of
ferryingb~~k, a new 'plane.

, First"Lieut. Willis R. Taylor- and Master Sgt. Williin L. Klutz, of the.15th
Photo se ct.a on , pr oceeded 'on June 14 to Vancouver and 'Camp LeWiS, -Washington, in
connection with, photographic missions.

2nd'Lieut. George E. Henry and Sgt. William B. Townsend, returned from
Langley Field where they participated in the annual gunnery and bembingmatches.
Li~ut. Henry took third place with forward g\ms and bombing.'

Iviaj"or George Eo P'eab'ody and 1st Lieut. F.H. Bar-t Le'tt , Instructors at the
University' of Calif orrda,and Warrant Officer H.B • White, of the University of
Washington, .reported for dut y in connection With ROTC.act Lvrt Les at this station.

The Reserve Officers' Training Camp opened at this station on June 17.

Camp Nichols. Riz~l, P.I., June l~.

Flight B. 2nd Dbs. Sg\'~Q!1~: '1'VI'O officers who arrived, recently ftom the
States- were assigned to the Flight. Both have pest duties at pr eserrt ; however,
Lieut. Perrin acting E. &R. Officer and Lieut. Park Holl and being our new
Provost Marshall. , The latt er relieved Lieut~: D.G. Lingle, now Post Adjut ant.

Several format~,\lli. flights were, carried on during the foreport of the morrth ,
Lieut. Perrin, on his second hop in the Philippines, had a chance to try

his luck picking an emergency landing field. He did very well, considering
the terrain adjacent to Camp Nichols. Evidently he wanted to get a little bet .•
tel' view of the ground, and after cutting his throttle and diving, he was un-
able to "give her the gun" again} due to t.hr ott Le sticking. He landed in a
short narrow field, but had to ground loop irii; 0 bamboo trees to avoid rolling
into'an irrigation ditch" Resulting casualtiesdncluded a broken "prop", tail
skid, and cracked longeron" .'

The Flight held its annual picnic on May 14th and l5t};l. The trip was made
in two Wh'ite trucks, and the first stop was Pagsanjarl, ab out 78 miles fromlVianila.
A- chicken- dinner was idi sposed of" after which the "gang" made a trip in bancas ,
up the Pagsan j an River, th:ru the rapidp and the beautiful gor ge , The Flight re-
turned as far as Los Banosf or supper and spent the night at pamp Eldridge. The
next morning all hands 't ook the hot baths at Los Banos. After lun.ch the return
trip was made to Camp Nichols. A good outing was r'eported by one and, all. Sev-
eral officers and their .wives, including Major and Mrs. Duty. Oapt ai,n Howard, '.
Lieut. and Mrs. Chauncey, Lieut. and Mrs. Lingle and Lieut. Goodri"ch, acccmpam.ed
the Flight ~ ,

Lieut. Hez , McClellan returned from a month's visit to China,
Sixth Photo Section: Lieut. GeorgeW. Goddard, formerly officer in charge of
the Aerial'Photographic Experiment-Department of the Engineering Division, Mc-
Cook Field, Dayton, Ohfo, t.ook commando! the Section, relieving Lieut. Hamrnond,
who is now Post PersonrlelAdjutant. '.

Master Sergeant Wilbur H. Rhodes returned to the United states' for discharge
by purchase.

Mr. Lou Hutt , photographer for the International NeweRe eL, aided by Lieut.
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pist 01 range was
allowances, the
were not asleep:

PhotographicIDaterial but the "Thomas"
months' supply.

May was unusually quiet month, about
Ttan:sporton which we lost thr.eel101d
gained seven recruits on t~e Aprill

Goddar'd , "was able to get some very int,eresrt'ing shots of Mimila_.fromthe air.
steps are. now .be Lrig taken tcicoIllplete.a nuinborof mapping projects re-

quested by .theCoast and Geode't icSurvey •. and the Engineering Corps of the
Bhilippine Depart rrierrt..

The Se dian has been very short of
and the "S5mme" brought us in about six

'Headquarters, 4th Composite Group:
the only event being the departure of the
timers". To compensate for this loss, we
25th 'I'r-anapor-t, . .

Our 'Commanding Officer, Lieut. Kase , left for detached service at Camp John
Hay t Mountain Province" .

Major.C•W• Howard returned from amanth's sojourn at Baguio. During his
absence ,Maj or Le6 -'A~''Waft or1',"dark 'Field, "'assumed" coinmand6f"the'4thComposite
Group, and ~apt. D.B. Howard of Camp Nichols~ .

28th Bombardment Squadron:. ,T.he Squadron gained Lieut. Carlton F. Bond,
transferred from the 66th Service Squadron, and lost Lieut .. Harold R. Wells, who
replaced Lieut. Bond in the .Servi ce Squadron ..,:rhe Squadrori is well r-epr e se nt sd at the government Mountain Resort at Camp
John Hay, in the persons of Lieuts. Koontz, Carr. Lundoer-giand Bond.

Sixty-sixth Service Squadron: Captain George L. Usher. whc arrived on
,the "Somma", took over command of the Squadron, relieving capt .. Robert Kau ch ,
transferredt 0 Flight "B", 2nd Observation Squadr-on s .

Lst c Sgt •. Davids, who arrived on ~he April 25th Transport, replaced 1st Sgt.
Luther Waf-ren, who was transferred to Langley Field,' per expiration.term of
foreign service. . .
.' MedicalDetachment::Major, JOh!1F .. Duckworth, M.e., came to Camp Nichols
on. the SOI~~, relieving Maj. Longacre, who departed for the states via Suez Canal.

The Medical Corps had another change in doet or s , Capt. Richard E. E'l.v i.ns ,
an. arrivaEon the THOlV1AS~reJ.,ievir;{g Capt. J.Ee Brummette, transferred to
Sternberg Hospital. '

, Philippine Air Depot: The whole Air Corps in the Islands mis9 Lieut. CoE.
Thomas. Jr~, and family, who returned to the states On May 3rd Transport for the
Lrrterrnerrt of their boy "Dicky", at Talanta, Gao "Dicky" after only a few days'
illness, died at Sternberg General Hospital of Diptheria.
, Post and Group:" .The work of the Group personnel on the
quite gratifying. Alth~ough handicapped by reduced ammunition
f.cllo\ving report shows thatt,he 4th Composite Gr oup personnel

Group percentage qualified - - 89.78%
Group average score: per man -- - r/9.59%.'

Clark Field j, Camp st at senburg, Pampanga, P .1.

Lieut. Haddon started on a six weeks' tour of Japan and China.
Lieut'. Schulgen and Lieut. and Mrs. A.R',Crawiord spent part of the month

at Baguf,o ,
Mrs. 'White, Lieut. and Mrrs , Bobzien and Lieut. and Mrs. Mills returned r e...

. cent ly from a trip to China and Japan •. The ladies arrived on the PRESIDENT
GARFIELDand Lieuts. Mills and Bobzien returned on the U.S.N.T. CHAUMONT.All
reported a very interesting trip and brought back many piedes of Orientallequip~
menta

Four Clark Field ladies, Mrs. J.G. Williams, Mrsf M.E. Finn, Mrs.A;-S')
Heffley and Mrs. P.W. Wolf left on the EMPRESSOF CANADAfor a shopping tour
in Hongkong~

There were several Visitors during themonth,-- Major and Mrs. Duty, Lieut.
and Mrs. Carr, Lr eut e, Woodruff and Goodrich. Major Duty brought Major Evans,
USMC, for a visit. The latter is in command of the Marine Air Forde now

. temporarily at Ol cngapo ,
, Organization Day was. celebrated by the 3rd Pursuit Squadron on May 13th,

with a program of competitive athletic event s in which Sergeant Kingsley and
Private Olin distinguished themselves. Later.on Pvt. Wollersheim demonstrated
how to cat ch a thirty-pound greased pig.

The firrst typhoon of the season arrived the latter part of May and con-
t inued for a period of. nine days. rt,was possible to c orrt inue flying between
squalls but the golfing was completely spoiled.
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", . Nina replacement e report ed from the la8iTran8p()ril~ One was Pvt. John S.

Campbell, who served, a term with the SQuad:ron and ,recJ,ntly 'reenlisted. for,another
tt'lUT,,in the same ,organization. Th~1 following"personzfuJ, returned on the last
transport: S'gts. Glenn O. Carlson, 'Leslie E4 stevens, Pvt s , Thomas J. May,
Herbert Brewst-er and Charles Seveck.

Kindley Field, FOr't Mills, P.I_,

Capt-ain Adler, .with Mrs. Adler, sailed May 3rd on the "I'homa s" 'for Japan.
On the same boat, Lieut. L~V. Beau returned to the states under orders for the
Let.termanGeneral Hospital, having spent only f our or f Lve .inorrt hs ,in the Depart-
ment •. During this time, , howeve r ,. hel1as found a per-manent p.l ace in this organi-
zat i.cn and in the .hear-t s of the entire pe r s onne L, As a token of their apprecia-
tion -and respect, the enlisted personnel presented him with a, silver service.
The "Thomas" passed out to sea at "st.lnset es cor-t ed bya thiee-shipforination.
Voicing the s errt unerrt s "of Kindley Field. th'e le~dingplane earried a large 'ban-
nerrwit h the inscription "Good Luck' Vic."• ' .;

. . .' _. l': J +

Two cross-country flights were made during the month. The first. to San
Jose, iVlindoro, was flown by Lieut s , Hodges Mollison and Watkins with Capt • White
Lieut. 'Hammond, arid Sergeant Carr as passen~ers. A successful week and was r-e-.
por-t ed , with the highest praise 'for the wond er fu L hospit ality of Mr. Sinclair;l
of the Mindoro Sugar Company. 'The second flight took Mf for San Fernando"L'a
Union, on May 21st. A forced landing at CaponeS'Island delayed the fllght an
hour, Over Li.ngayen Gulf and some eight miles from shore, Lieut. Meloy went down
witha burned outm6tor ina boiling sea. After seven hourS' hard work, a large
sailing bane a dragged the highly 'insult ed Douglas to a safe mo:orirtg.. The two
serviceable planes returned to Kindley"Field on the 24th" Typh90n Signal No.1,

. had gone upt he previous night. and the t r Lp.raf forded a wcnder ru l. 'op:pott"unit y to
Witness a real tropical st orm in the making. The' flight was made 'by, Lts , Meloy,
Albro and Mollison, with Mr. Sgt. Wilson" Staff Sgt. Jolly and .sgt. Kramberg,
as passengers.' , ",

Crissy Field. Presidio of San FranciSCO, Calif.ornia,June 30:

Captains JViarsh~l1 S. Boggs"David E .. Doty"and Harold A. Whit~, A.C.-- Re-
serves, "reported here,on June 19 for a ct Lve duty, to end June 30 •
. . , First Lieut. Willis H. Tay16r and Master Sergeal'}t William L, 'Kluitz of the

15th photo' Section returned June' 21 from a tour' of :'the, ten'it ory in the viciil-
it y of Va:ncouv~r a~d Camp Lewis, Washingt on, where t hey were engaged in phot 0-
graphic missions. f

, , Li.euts , John R. Glas cock and 'George E ~ Henry left June 21, on fishing
leave to be spent at WillialIiS, 'Arizona, from where they .will 1eaveto'repoft
for duty at their new stations, Kelly and Brooks Fields, respectiY\31y.
, , On June 23, Captain A.E. Eagle and Lieuts.Willi3.R. Taylor and frank D.
Hackett left this station and proceeded on orders to Cheyene, Wyoming, for the
purpose of ferrying mail planes't 0 Rockwell l",ield.

" Lieut s.L8ster J. Mait land and Albert F. Hege nbe.r ge r arrived he re June 25
in the ~'okker plane in .wh i ch they made the flight. over t he Pacific t o Hawaii.

Kelly Field, Sart Antonio~Te.xas" J~ly5:
_.. . .. " - - . .

The 70th Service 'Squadron, Lieut. E.G_ Harper. A,.C~, Commanding, and Lieut.
J.B.Patrick, A.C.,Squadron Officer,1eft Kelly Field, June 18 for March Field,
California. ' ,,"

Major A.L. Sneed, who took over t he duties of Acting Conilil8.ndant prior to
the arrival' of Maj or .Chaney J viass chedu Led ,t 0 leave ab6utJuly '1~to take over
his new command at Aberdeen' Proving ,Groutlds.' 'He has acted in t he capacity of •~
Execut Lve Off r cer , Invest igating Officer, and Suinmary Court Officer while here,

• and his fimilar face will be missed about the field.
Kelly Field put in 29,573:59 aircraft hours during the fiscal yea.r w~:fch.

ended June 30. ' .. \ "., ,
Under the new training program in the Air Coztps , Kelly F'ield is seeing "a,

lot of new faces around. Among the late f?,r:i+.rals are Lieut s , Joe Dawson, Thad
V. Fost er t Ralph F, Ste ar-Ley , Arthur C~.LiggGtt, Edwin Sullivan.' JaspetK .Mc- .
Duffie., Clarence p~' Talbot, Floyd' A. Lundell, William' A. Hayward, Arthur Thomas,
Harold A. Moore, John R. Glascock, Elmer T. Rund qu.i st , WnliamD. Old,CarlJ.
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Crane, otto P. Weyland, ~loyd 'C. IlurrtLng, and others. They have been coming 'So
fast that it is .hard to keep.track of them.

Captain William E. Lynd , A.C., was made the Assistant Commandant, the .
A.C.A .F.S'., and placed directly in charge of all training at this School .. '

The 15th Squadron from Ch~nute Field and the 99th Squadron from Bolling
Field report eo. here the latter part, of June. This brings the Post back to its
former strength bef or e the 70th Squadron left for March Field. .

EX1'RA:-. Kelly Field has pilotless airplanes. This is shown by the tact
that in .the News Letter' of June 27, 1927, it was stated that Kelly Field flew
3,310,105 aircraft hours with only a total of 4,781:40 man hours.I~ is admitted
that looking at some of the ships. in the air one would be led to believe 't her-e
Was no one in them, as the students have been taking transition on single- ,c, '.:

seaters and multi-colors for the past two weeks •. However, we can't quite claim-,.
the distinction of pilotless airplanes, and the Information Officer desires to
correct the figures to read 3,310:10 aircraft hours. ." ,

Officors under orders to Kelly Fie~d should turn in their fur-lined flying
suit s, wool-lined gloves. and fleece-lined moccasins, as t-hey will not be needed-
at least, not this summer. A good, substantial pair of B.V.D:.1s will sutfice.
1t Ls beginning t o get slight iy warm in t nese part s. However, it dosage+.
plea,sant around 10,000 feet e '

...

.'
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Augu st 9, 1927,

V-oL. XI
Lrifo rmat a.ou Division
Air Corps

COR P.S N.E W S
Munitions Building
W~s~ington,D.C •

The chief pur-po s e iof this publication istb. dis::;ribute iriformafioh. on
aer-oriairt Lcs to the flying personnel" in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard and others connected with aviation •..

---~Oo .._-

A LANDINGREPLETEWITHTHRILLS t/'.
By Lieut. John F. McBlain

A twin-motored lVTartin Bomb er, piloted by Ld.eut , George 1;V'- Polk, Jr.,Air
Corps/with Staff set. Philip MOnroy, Privates Raymond L.Cyr and Harold L"
Valentil1ciiscrew, crashed in the wateraf Pear-L Harbor,south,wEl.st of Luke
Field., Hawa'i.i., a-t 12:10 P,i\ii., Juno 23rd. No one" was injured; but t~e plan~_
was a total loss. ... ..

Thus .may besumrnar:i.zed an inciderit. at an Army:flyirig field which was ail .
replete withihrills. astha most blase could d.esire. At eight o'clock. in the
morning Lieut. Polk took off from Luke :riold as. a menib ei- Of a five:"ship forma";'
tiori tosimi.ilaJue" bombirig6f obj ec'ti ves .on the northern part of Oahu in 66n118.c....
tion .withArmy man euve r e the11 going on, lminediately after. ta.king the' air" the
pilot learned. that hislal1dhlg gear was damaged', Investigation showed that four
bolts connecting one of. the struts to a wheel' had sheared off.

Circling tho. f Le.ld, Lieut. Polk dr-o pped ia mes sago asking that four new
bolts and some .rcipe be sent up to him and thon went on to. participate in the
scheduled mission •. A DeH plane immediat,ely took off) piloted by Lieut" .T.D.
Givens, wrt.h L'i.eirt , . Philip Schneeberger as observer. 'I'hey picked up a formation
of bombers arid airoppedthesupplies on the end 6f. a rope to one of the ships.
only' to 1earn that, it was the wrong ship. . The rope was lowered and the package
retrieved. The fastening broke under the strain; however, and the package was
lost.. . . . . . ..

Laeut , Givens landed at Lu~e Field,. secured mor e supplies, a more complete
identificatio11 of the plano in trouble', and took off again, In the meantime
Lieut. Polk had completed his tactical mi s s i.on with the rest of his formation.
Lieut. Givens Locat cd the disabled plane but was. unable to paas thesupp:Lies
to ~he man in either tho forward or rear cockpit, due to tho fact, that both
men at each 011e of those' stations were recruits taking first ride and were not
familiar with air work.
" Realizing that the situation required energetic measures,. Lieut .Schneeb,erger
climbed out on ono vring of the DeH \vith the supplies. His slippery-soled shoo's
added to the perils of a normally very precarious footing. Sergeant Monroy, crew
chief of the nombcr , walked out ..on the ad j ac errt wing of his ship and While the .
two pd.Lot s maneuvered the ships within arms length the supplies were transferred.
Returning to his seat. Lieut. Schl1eeberger f ac ed an ,additional peril when his
parachute opened •. He narrowly esc apedvbea ng pulled off from the plane with the
dange~ of the parachute fouling {he tail surfaces. .

Then began. the sec end ch,tpt6i'of thrills. With the ship flying at a1tiiudes
varying from 1, 000 to 8, 000 feet, Be.rgcant Monroy climbed down on the landing
gear, and, in a position normally almost impossible to m,aintail1 without including.
the additional handicaps of altitude and windstrcffin of 90 miles per hour~ eri~
deavored with tho aid of Pr-Lvat e Cyr on the wing to repair the damaged landing
gear. "The position they work ed in prevented 'the use of the parachute, further
adding to the hazard, .

. Finally, at 12:00 o'clock, it be-came evident that the landing gear could
, not be ropn.irrod, and Ldeut , Pcilk decided to land in the water. \Yhile flying

over the field ,to drop the parachutes and thus save"ihem from being damaged by
salt wa-ter, oneiof the chutes caught in 't he propeller of the loft motor, causing
it to cease func'boning. This materially increased an already ha?ardous situation.
Flying down wind With a 30-mile wind adding con si der-ab.Ly to his ground speed and
losing altitude every second because of. the loss of. one motor, La eut," Polk was
confronted with the problem of putting down his ship in a narrow strip of water
bef~re his speed ca~riBd him to a jutting ~ree~cci~ered peninsula ~here a 1and-
ing'Wl:)uld undoubtedly have proved fatal to thecre~v. -

The bomber hit the wat er wi-th -teiTific impacit, and -(;~lfned compleiely over.
Army and Navy boats standing by in the vicinity t immediately took off for the
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scone of the crash , arid a r-escue of the c rew was effected. Exc ept for a brief
l1.uckingthe a1.r).i1011were none tho worse for lheirexperienco.

This is the second plane La.eut , Folk has put in the wat.e r at this identical
spot, thootheroc(;,,,-sion being\ihen one engine went de ad too far c):,vay .Jeo enable
him to mateo. Land i.ng 'at the field. His only commerrt was that' he no~;' seemed'
fairly well qua1ifi.edfor submar iue service. " Sergce:nt 1II(cin1'oywas ac't i.ve 6!1 the
job in the 23rd Squadron hangar the same o.fterno6nancl r-efu aed to coxlsiderthat
he had done anytliing unusual , It is aafetci say that the' tvlo recruits, Prlva'ces
Cyr and Valentine, Gonsidortheir iniliation into the air game ciuiteadequate.

, So' far as is known , this is the firs-t; time actual use was made in tho
Havvaiiari Depar-tmorrt of plans of 'tho Air Corps matured sometime ago for the
t.r-ansf er of supplies from one p'Lane to another in the air. It will be recalled
that ihis has b een crir-r-i.ed so fa r as to include refueling of ships in the ai.r ,
CapiainLo\vell H• Smith, ' now atWheelel' Field, 'piloted a DeHplane both in a "
durat.i.on and a long disiaYlce 'flight sometime pi-ioito his flight ar-oundThe world
when he was stationed at Rockwell Field, the experiment s of refueling his plane
during flight proving' enunent Ly succos sfuL, - '

Tho Lnc i.derrt r-el atcd above ideinorist.i-at.ed that while ac robat.Lc and 11 sturrV'
f Ly Lng is a necessary part of the regular routine of milHary flying,"wing --
walking"' and individual' acrobatics may also have useful application othor than
amusing_a holiday crowd.

---000--'"
A,'SRI.!lJ, PHOTOGRAPHY PHOJECTS FOR THE U.3. GEOLOGIC.AL 3URVEI

'Iwo aer i.af sur-v eyide't.achmerrt s, each composed. of a comrai.s s i.oned o f f i oe r of
the Air Corps who is'Oll exp erf phot'o gr-aphi,c pilot, :.:md,imenlisted pho togr apher-,
were r ecerrt Ly au'bhor i zed by theVlar Department for -C1'1e-purpose of assisting the
lLs. Geological Survey in carrying ouf its extensive' progr-aiaf or the present
calendar yeai'in mapping areas in var i ousB't at.es throughout the country.-' 0118 of
these detachments'vvill pho t.ogr aph areas iii. Maino, New Hampshire arid Vermont,
approximately 8; 000 square miles. A great 'portion' of these ar eas , particularly
in Maino, have never before been adequatelY.lT\appecL; and all exi~ting maps are up
-to 50 years 'old and ar-e rpr-ac't i.ca'l l.y obsolete. Theoiher detachment will begin
operations on a' 4; 000 square mile area in Illinois, and later on will be, called
upon to photograph areas in Michigan arid Yhsconsin. " , ' , ' ,

, One detachment of this kind, organ i.z ed last year' f orvaTd ke. purpose, photo-
graphed during a s i.x months 1 period appr-ox imat el.y 9, 000 square mi.Les of territory
in the states of Michigan) VJisconsin r.and Illinois. Through -the work of this
singl~ detachment it is estimated that the saving to the government was close to
$1001000, thus domonsbr-ao ing the superiority of aerial surveying over o}-d ground

. survey methods not only on the score of economy but also in the greai saving of
time eff ec't ed, . " " ,

The aerial 'survey detachments are equ i.pped with tho necessary tri-lens e amer..
and accessories and furnished wiih two special photographic/planes, one of which
is held in reserve. The f'unc't i.ons of these detachments are to make aerial photo-
graphs' of ar-eas in various sta"ces which are used in the' maki.ng of topographic map:
of the Geological Survey t ''rhe personnel of the det acrnnent s .ar e relieved of all
other military duties and assigned exclusively to aerial'survEJy- activities for a
period of six months. They are placed under Hie direct control of the Chief of
Air Corps who is authorized to issue the necessary orders for t11eir movement and
employment; acco~ding to tho program submitted by tho Geological Survey.

---oOo-~- I

J
NEWL~~DINGFIELD AT V~ST POINT, VA.

Thompson Field; West Point, Va., was oi'ficiaTly opened on July 4th, Liaeu'b s ,
McKiernan, stenseth and Tech. Sgt. Lee, representing Langley Field;, Va., bEt,ing

-pr-e serrt , Several Mar ine Corps officers, were al so present. A buff et lunch was
served Ln the open and everyone enjoyed the hospitality_,

On the same day an emergency landing' field was officially opened at C?1DP
Chesapeake, Gloucester, Va. Sgt. Angel" from the Air Corps Tactical S'cho.ol,
LanGley Field, participated in this opening.
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POPE F:2:ELDS'i'AGE~)j'Jlj AERIAL EXI-lIBITI.ON

Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N. ,~., was host to ien thousa.'1d visitors ai an Air
Cor-ps l~xhibit, give~l1 on July J..stJ.' The exha.b.it i.on \78.S primar-i Ly staged for the'
C.l,ol.T .C. at Ji'01"t, Brc,.gS, but aJctracied folks from overy part of North and South
Carolina.

Lang'ley Field greatly as e'i s'tcd in making the exhibit a complete success by
s endang t\.'[O Curtiss Pursuit planes, t.wo Martin Bombers, a Douglas 'I'r an spo r't and
the TC-5 airship to Pope F'i.el.d for tho show. The presence of thia equa.pmerrt,
coupled wi.t h that of Pope Field, enab'l ed tho visitors to inspect pr-ac't Lcal.Ly
every typo of pLane used by the Army l:ui:r C01'rS.

The first OVCi1twas an ae r Lal, gunnery e:~hibi'tion, a DeH-4 being used with
Lieut. Ward F. Robinson at the 'controls and Ld.eirt , Milton IvI. Murphy swinging the
flexible guns. The crowd war. -chrilled 0.+, th8 boaut Lf uL maneuvering of the DelL
11:1 the first dive Ld.eut s , Roba.nson and MUl'phy poured lead i1.1to/the target, a pile
of old \~rings, qu i.c kl.y Dtarting it a:fL"e.,

In the next ev orrt demol Lt.don bombs were dl"Opped from a DoH on a -target which
was in full view of the spect at or-s , At this tir:le -the TO-5 appeared on the horizon.
A ground crm-J, consisting of C .NI.,T.O. stUdents, was organt zed under the direction
of \V2.n"ant Off iGor Lassiter. G8.ptnin stone, the pilot, made a graceful -Landd.ng ,
and the gound Crew performed their work like veterans. 'rho Blimp, however, did
not stay on the ground long, for General A.J. Bowley and his staff were soon
aboard, and it took off for an aerial inspection of the Fort. Bragg reservation.

Attention was nov; turned to a I\'Iadin Bcmbev approaching the field at an
altitude of about 2, 000 f eet , 1Dveryonc watched it anxiously. Soon the cry "there
he goes" went up from the crowd. A parachute b Losucmed out and settled slowly to
the ground. The fi~E~t j urnpe r was qu i ckl y f o'ILowcd by three mO~'G. 'I'hey all
slipped their chutes in an atter1pt to hit the spot in the center of the flying
field. Private Brown, of Langl.ey Field, landed 16 feet from the spot and was
awarded the pri.z e for the corrt e st ,

Captain HaLe and Ld.eirt, Yialk,er put on an interesting demons-cration of high
altitude bOTG1:!iYlg.~ The:l-u-r3~'d""lOO~pounddemolition bombs -cmd quickly destroyed
their targets.

'I'ho thrill of '~:-hG af t erno on carne when Lieut. stenseth and Capt. Candee took
off in 'th e Cur-t i ss pursuit pt.anes , They looped, rolled, spun, dO~T0 their shd.ps
and executed maneuver-s whi.ch everyone thought were Lmposrri.b l e ,

General Bc'"lt;y l~O'N climbed into the Douglas Tl'ansport, piloted by Ctidet
Wheaton, in Pl~8i'l<:Tation for 1earJ.il1f; the formation flight which was to be the
final. flying overrt of the day. Tv/; bomber-s and two Pope Field's DeB's completed
the impromptu f orrnat i on , Thof1igl1t circled the fiold several times and then
b roke up to land. T11is completed the aer i a'l events of the day. Tho C ,Nt.T.C ..
then put on a review -i'Jhich made the reguLu"s sit up and tal,;:enotice.

Every event on t.he p ro gvam was carried out on scheduled time and the show
was a success in every r espect , due to the offcrts of 'Lieut. Robinson, Comrnandi:ng
Officer of Pope l"ieJ.d, who por sonalLy ar r ariged and directed the program, and to
Li eut .-Col. Raymond T. Briggs, I'io1c1 Art:i-llory,. -'N1JO WEJ.S in command 'of the best
trained and disciplincd C.M /i.'.0. ever stationed at l~ort Bragg.

-~.-oOo~ .•~,

COMPLETION OF AEiUAL PHOTOGR1\PHIC PElOJI';CTS IN NOF,THlj\iEST

, Lieut. Willis R. Taylor and St:aff Sgt. Sa.:-,mel T;. Bush, of th@ 15th Photo
Seotion, Air Corps, roturl1cd to C'r i s sy Field,. Calif., r-ec ent LyLrom Seattle)
Portland arid vic'i.nHy, wher-e they wer-e engaged in aerial photographic oper-at.Lons
since April 25th. No-tvJithGtanding incloment weat her encountered,' they managed
to cover c onu.i dor-ab.le t er-r it ory and ac oomp.li.shed var ious phot.ographi.c missions ..
In connoctionwi th this trip they comp.Lefed orie hund r ed miles (square) of torri-
tOl'Y in tho vicinity of Yak i.ma., Washington, f or the Bur-eau of Recf.amat.aon , They
also cornp.let ad 600 squar o umLe s of survey a.t Lake Pend, Oreille, Idaho, where the
p,r~posed ~\300, 000, 000 Columbia Bas i,n Iri"igation Heservoir is contemplated, and in
whi.c h pr-o j Get the States of Or-egon, 'Washington and Idaho will shaf-e: the benefits
to b~ derived. A mocaa c covering 200 .squa r e miLes in the vicinity of Camp Lewis,
WaGhl~gton~ and ano t.hor- one of a camp site for the National Guard of Oregon,
covenng 75 squar-e miles, wer-e also completed. " ..
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'Tho D-12 engine according to Lieut. HUf;h C • Downey, Nei;!sLe:cter C(i1'r88-
poridorrt from France F'ie1d, i?anama, aplJeCF's -to be themos-G per s iet.errt running
thing. No-tlorig ago' Ll8u,t'. Downey say s , Li8u:t. 'Pearcy took off in a PW-9.
Not noticing ariythin~unusual, he .f Lew ar-oundTor ,1 f\~w minut.e s , Sho r-t Ly
thee"oafte;.', howeve r , 'he observed thai his tempe'rature stood at over 90 degrees.
still he was not pertur1Dedespecially, 'that is "not until he noticed -that it
f a.i Led to como down to no rinal , Ee -therefore landed and taxied to the line,
where it. wasdiscoverc;d that there was liot a drop 01 water in the cooling system.

" A few days ago Lieut. Cumb er-pat ch was Le ad i.ng a f ormat i on of PV\I_9ts in the
~icinity of Porto B~llo when ~ conriecting rod let go; -this being one of the
early D-12 eng'iries vihich now have a larger boHholding theadiculated rod. '
Tho Oil pressure dropped to zero. Nat1.rally, L'ieut.; Cumber-pat oh -thl~ottled hi's
motor and began looking I'o rwar d to a pr-emat-ur-e bath, :for he was over the water
with 110 landing field i;vithinmiles. '

" Observin:g'{'''howevcl', that theorigir18 would still turn some 1800 RPM and that
there was very little vibration, and thinking that he had a chance to reach some
emergency field or land on tho' beach 'somewher-e, he' Climbed to 5, 000 f eetand
headed for home. A little later ariot her rod let'go. Theerigine bec ame quite
rough but still turned over between 1200 and 1500 'PcI'M.' 1magJ.ne'the pilot's sur-
prise, however to find that he could make the home station despite the Lid
tha-t' a few more rods let go ; with 'the engine smoking ho rribly ~ Upo11landing
i-t was found that in all five connecting rods had let' go and thl.tt parts of 'pis-
tons and bearings were sprinkled all' over the engine c ompar-bmerrt of the plane.
All honor to an engine that will stay with a pilo-t like this orie idad] The
engine had run nearly 15 nn.nu't es after tho first rod let go, with no oil
prossure what ever , ' "

---000---

SMOOTHING OVER THE HOUGH PLACES AT LUKE FIELD

A great deal, of progress has b cen made in overcoming ihe rough condition
of tho. flying field' at Luke Field, Hawaa i . By the liberal use of wat.er and
commercial' fertilizer, grass has' been enc our-agedvt o iho- point where the take-off
area is cove~ed with ~,g60d tU~f;' Holes formerly dug up'b~ propeller blasts
'i7hile 'ilarming11p \vefs"(illed up \C1Hh100s8 did and the grass coaxed through
'until this part of the field is in oommendable condition. 'I'hev Land ing area is
still in a condd tLon, roughly approximating a giant washboard. Hope is enter ...
tainedthat, viith the pr-o cur emerrt of funds 't o extend the present sub-irrigation
system and -the installation of additional "Cali'fornia boxes"; thissarea will
also respond to treatment.

An' annual military event in Hawaii is the Or-dnance test' of. bombs held in
storage. Re carrt Ly f our 10t80f five bombs each were taken out and turned over
to Air, Corps per sonriol, at Luke Field to enab~e then1 to indulge in some bombing
practicep

Lieut~W.C" Far-num made himself v()ry unpo pul.ar with the remaining bornb i.ng
teams, by making a da r-ect hit 'on the 'aiiaing point, his s eccrrt shot effectually
coveting the target and cutting the 'flag down. This left only,' a bomb cr-at-er
f o.r the o-ther bombers: to aim at. By the time the last team arri ved t.ner-e was
nothing but a Shot-gun pat t er-nrt o aim at. 'Two d.i r ectc hits wer-e made on a
thirty foot oirole from an altitude of 5,000.fect, and the pattern of all the
shots wa~ remarkably good.

All ihe bombs functioned except one where the safety wire pulled out of
the bomb' rack and WaS found torn off on top of the gound as the bomb scuttled
for cover six feet unde r gr ound ,

---000--- ~

FLYING IN PANAMA
By Lieut. H.C. Downey, Air Corps.

,

PerChance you wduld like to make a night with me through the Republic of
Panama. Well, then. get your chute oub and grab your's ef f a helmet 'and goggles
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and. we'll warm "lIJ a DE. Yea,' it ,'JilL hwctci 'be a Dth for V:Q ar e still in the
et one age, aeroYl2u-b,oally spoG,king. still, the o.l.d DE i~J a stable old >~hip,
1 ' , 'n-o , C!..L. ,- :'l ,,-~. i: ....,..... 2. .1.. r .... r'" '~.... ,- ., ",,:! • i C ... , ~v. 1 'I' ') • w'_ 1"'::1"- 1 0'" 'J 0., dc",,, d,C:.1Jll " "...110.ll' ll<.:',,: .. " ..;.1,1.1.C,-,'"aO c1.rOddC C!~,J.L,c, 0: ,_ L,.

, We ar o off to explore a li~:tlc-kil0Vl~1 land that is cn-;ill populated i:0. spots
by abo r i.g.i.nal, Inclians" and in oi}l'or pl.ac ea iyy other races not much more advanc od,
but st.ill a CC)\.1~liry of sror't promise. Of courtJo, \70 rnus t Cl'OSS the Canal, fo r .
the powor-s ii'wt b e. iroV'ffi on short cuiting ac r-oss tho ju.ngle,. It is awfully iougn
w8.lking, you know, if ,You happen to land in the' jungle. The 'Worst part of it is
that you m?cy1:, 0 Cr i,ppl, od up 80 you cran' i ~wal~ at all. The parae hut e~ you say.
Yes, but hang it all, there are trees in the jungle 200 feet high, and ono is
likely -Co hang himsolf ups i.de down at the crest of a iall lignum vitae. Not so
good, y01..,will admit .., '. , ..,

So 'ViO jog across the Canal., takinG a glance at tho Gat.un Locks and SPl..l.l~l~l.Y'
We cross Ga"eunLake "with it.s curious. dl'owl1ed forests and we soan r-each Gold I-hll
and old CulebrCl; where mother earth still slides now and thE!i1,. \

Ii is tho beginning of the wet season and the sky is berrutifu:J. but some-
what humpy t.oday, 'No have a magni fLc aerrt panorama. The sky is full of small
cloud formations. Here and there toward the 00:3i, for we are trevelinff so~th-
east, are enormous he aps of towering clouds, f r owni.ng black underneath,. forthel~e
it is raining, and when it rains in Panama, well __ it rains, my dea.r, ~t :r.J.ins.

But 2hoad of t,1.S . tho read locks fairly clear. To be sure we may have ',to
seek a hole-now and then throu~rh GOYne cloud formation, but -that is merely sport.

u , ~

Did I hear a course laugh? Sorne't irnes , of course, one geti3 worried a b:it, but
one usual.Ly COlClOCl through all right. ,

The old Liberty is well warmed up now and bites them off we'lI , Ii is not
exactly a purr but it is a comforting roar. Yos, it is even music to mycan3,
ear s that ha..J''8eheard some motors cough, sputter and qui"c with a shrill scary
Ghriek of tho wires supplantinc the former pleasing roar.

Well, lot t s not think of forced landings •. Down t.hor-e is a British cruiser
g9fung through the cui on .it s way up to Nicaragua. A litile further ahead is a
Danish freighter bringi11g lumber from the west consf to eastern ports. Yes,
ani t-he r e is a U.8 .Submar-Lne going bus.i Ly on Lts way to some mysterious
clestin2.tion ...

What tho devil was that'? Oh, just one of those violent bumps one gets
occasionally her-e in Panarna,espt:cially when one passes under a. cloud and gets
into a down draft of cool a'ir, "

There you a1'e,tho1'e' s JUbrook Field and there is B~lboa and Panama City
Hself, hiding behind Ql.l8.LTY Heights, where tho imposing Canal Adrnhlistration
holds forth. But old Panama, the sc ene of 1'lorgan' 8 p'l.under i.ng s ," Laes somewhat
further east down the sweeping coast Li.ne , Wo will go down and take a peep at~. ' ,

We glide dciown a bit and pull up over the Union Club, being sure to miss
tho hill on tho left. This ClUb, Panama City's leading on0, has a beau't if ul,
setting. 1t extends out over the watier and has ail open ail' dance pavi.Ll Lori ,
Here Panama" s Don Juans, to say nothing of an occasional Army and Navy Officer,
are wont to dance to the tune of LEl Ch:::porita with the sen0:ri:tas .. .

Down the coasJea ways we go, end here in a socLuded cove, with ihe Per-Las
Islands juttinG up and out of the sea not far ,:~way, are the ruins of old Panama.
From the air one cannot see everything, for the remains are over-grown with
tropicnl vegetation, . but by circling about down low one can easily~see what is
left of the old .ca't hedr-af of San Jerome. There is the bell tower, now a ghastly
sight wiih :tis old wi.ndows open 't o the sky.sLi ke the eye-sockets of a skeleton.
But when one recalls that it is some four hundred year-s or more sdnc e the edi-
fice was built and that Morgan sacked it a few times, .it is remarkable ihat ihere
is anything lefi. .

We will make our bows now and turn baCk, fo!" w8wish io regch David before
noon and ~ is now 9: 30. We pull up, open up to 1500 R..P .M,and push off toward
-the west without further ado) leaving Panama C~y blinkil}g in the bright sunlight.

Nexf we unroll our map and consul, t the compass. The compass course we must
Iro Ld +'0 make Rio Hat o , our first point, we find to pc"225 degrees.

The, ship gal.Lopo along nicely ana soon wo espy the Chame I Pon i.nsu.l a , which
stretch88 some five miles into the sea like a long finger.; If we turn off to
the northwest hero, we will find about thirty miles inland a most remarkable
p.l.ace , so for your b one fi t we decide to make +,ho tu{'n. The Cerro Grande moun-
tains rise up before us menacingly. ' We find it unusually bumpy. It makes one
somewhat uneasy no matter how oorif a derrt one .rnay ordinarily be.
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..
As we cToGsJ6he brink of the ridge v:e find' 2. saucer-shaped val.Ley entirely

au r r-oundad by mourrt ai.n s 2500 f 8(::1; high. As we drop dOW11 Lowe r , Y'lesee a f ow
aGlo1:iehuts. One wonders how people exist in such secluded places, fo r ihis place
s eems out of" touch wif.,h the rest of the world. Not: a road, trail or strea.'TI ap-
pears to lead O';.1tof the place, yet here we s e.e cattle in pasture, so there must
be some errt rano e..

I~ is an impressive sight but if we are to make David on this taJ1k of gas
we must be on our way.'

The hills have. now risen to our level, and we are flying at 2000 feet.
These are the foothills of the Corrt merrt al, Divide, wrri.ch ar e a continuation of.
the Rockies of the North. We are going through Chame Pass.

'Tl18 sun blazes out of an azure sky arid al.r-cadywe feel, its rays, for this
tropical SUn burns fiercely.

We,--are still in the Province of Panama butt soon we cro ss the Li.nc into Coc1e
Pr ovanc'e , Many small :.~ivers indent the coast line but they are low' for we are at
the end of the d1'Y scascn , A w.i de beach stretches out underneath us and it would
see~ t~at on0 Eight land on it in places where there are'no rocks~Now and then
we see Lar ge salt beds. The natives Lay out pits in precise geometrical fashion
so that the sea water will fill them at high iidot whereupon the tropical sun
gets bwsy and beat i.ng down evaporates the wat er , leaving a deposit of salt.
Right ,61ever, what? ' -

Up ahead he r e is the little town of Rio Hat.o , n8J11edafter the river, I
pr e surne ,

Here we boar off:, -to the right sm118, and hit out f or Ag~adulce (Sweet' water),
leaving the shore line behind us , Aguadulce is 1:.ho headquarters of the Panaman-
ian Highway Depar'tmerrt , It is very like other Panaman.i an iovms ~ A cluster of
adobe hous es with a clean little hotel run by one J .B.Hint, formerly an engineer
of the "b i.g d.i.tch'",

'l'he clouds appear to be gathering along he r-e, "Violl they usual.Ly do over
~TapeISala pen i.nsu.La, Mala, of course , means llbadll and well is this cape named,
for the wi.nd boils down off peaks rising ,6000 fee1:.-;~sheer out of the Pacific Oc ean ,
and it boils and beats about with aw-ful force. But today we wonttget out there

as it can only in the
It is impossible -to fly

running into Aguadulce.
on the' Rio Dulce. How
and who will say that

can rsee through a hole in the clouds, we
fifty miles, the course being nearly due
landing field high up, on a plateau. We

in its way.
Through a hole in the clouds, "FIe f38,e, tho new highway

There it era ss es the Rio Grimde, and now 'Ne see Ag',ladulce
musical 'these names. The l3"panial'd left his imprint here,
he did not do .,.,ell. He at least was poetic ...

Here we find vbroad stretches of flat pasture Land where large herds of, cattlr:
feed and where, incidentally, one can land pno .'s plane easily.

.The highway con t i.nues from rie r« 011 to La Peria , but we can see very little
of it for now we must oLi.mbto over 6000 feet in order to clear these massive
heaps of cloud.

Down there over the Rio Srmta Mar i a it is raining
tropics. The water comes down in a veritable deluge.
through it.

After Leavang Se,ntiago, which we
fly over mountainous country for some

"wes t to Las Pa.Lmas , where they have a
are now in the Province of Veraugua.

We-have not ,soen the Pacific for over half an hour but now off to our left
we get a glimpse of silvery sea.

We Will soon have crossed the cloud formation and now we dive down to a
. lower level and telow us we find th,-" coast line indented as usual by many small

r i.vor s , such asthe Ri.o Santiago, tho Rio Nar anj o and the Rio 'I'Lqu.i , We f Lnd
below us a stretch of coastal plain about ton nn.Le s or more w.i.de , There are

,many p.l ac es where one may land. :F'if-ty miles mo r o and we reach the Rio Chiriqui
- J and up ahead in the Province of Chiriqui' is David, wlri.Le out on our left stretchou

the magnifi~i~nt Pacific dotted with islands.
That large island we passed a wh i I.e ago was CIJiba Islal'1d~ 'n has a forbid-

ding rugged appear anc e , and it is, her-e that the Republic of Panama maintains a
penitentiary for the very good reason that ihe only possible means of escape is
by boat or by sWiJmnj~ng't.andvt he pe r-cerrt age is all against one by SVriYillTimgfor the
sharks are large, plen-tiful and vo r-aci ous ,

As we approach David, we find that the coast curves out broadly to the south
an~ ~nds in a pomnt called Burica Foint. There is'a mountain range up there
wh.i.ch stretches right ac ross the Isthmus form.ing a natural barrier b e'twcenPan-
arna and Costa Rica~ Some of these mountains are qUito'high, notably Chiriqui
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Volcan, which r-eaches an altitude of sorae 12,000 fee":..
A remarkab I.e fea'ture of tho lEmdsc8.'Pe Vie ar e pa~::sing is a mesa or platel:iu.~

I't .is OV01' 2000 f e ct hii;h and. -..jery flai.n probably measur ee 'thir'ty lililcs in
c Lr-cumf er enc e and is near l y c i.r cu'Lar in})lan. Ai; one po i.nt, a 1JJ<'l."L.erfalltumbles
ove r vic s edge to f al.L: in a 'beautifui'iri:Lsn of lTlist. r or sever-al, huno.reel feet,
Again we S8; bro ad sfr'dehes' of 'pas:.l.;ure iand and H. is ir~ one of t he se yastur'es
near Davi.d tha't vie fiu~.ll;l land. On cur right is a large11ill surmounted by a
shrine 'testifying to the piety of the inlm:b'.i.tai1'ts of Chiriqui.

We ar e now in one of the least known but prettiest spots in Central limoric a, -
David, where the sunsets, are glorious but fle,e'ting. where a little of the charm
of old Spain still persists, wher-e lif e moves alar-is easily but whose isolrrtion
is rapidly d.l sappear i.ng , thanks to the e,irpla:ne' and other forms of modern' convey-
a.nce.

David is located about t'we hundred miles from Panama City, in a str2.ight line,
up tho coast toward, Costa nicrL. In fad, it is almost on the Costa Rican bo rdnr,
It is ro.'ther diff:Lcult to reach by boat, for the trip up the Pacific, is ted.ious
on account of the distance and the rough wat er , The Pacific Ocean does not appear
to live up to its repptation in this part of the world, although it does behave
itself pre'tty well in tho dry season, There is neither connecting railroad nor
hif,hway. Howevcr , the Panaman i an Government is slowly pushing a goo a highway
through -the jungle and over mountain and river toward David. It will be years,
though, before this is completed.

As can be seen from the map. David (pronounced Dah-vecd) is located. somewhat
inland but with several large estuaries emptying into the bay. It is a quaint ..
little place with hundreds of pretty little adobe houses. Tho thached roof is
very much in evidence although the tiled roof 'is used by tho more affluent in ...
habitants.

There is ,9. surprising number of modern Cars there, notwithst.anding its
isolation. l\fiol~ethan likely one will be greeted upon Landd.ng by Dr. Arias, t.ho
local dentist, ih bis litHe Peugeot automobile or perchance by -the hospitable
Senor Jurado. It is he who owns the landing field which he very kindly lends
to .the U.S. Government f01' 't;hat purpose, There is an agr-eement between ,-the PaJ!.'"
o.manian Government and the U.S. Government which allows flights to be made over
the Republic of Panella.

In David.ono is not bothered so much by insect pests as one is in Colon and
other pl.ao os , The climate is cleligh'tful, One can sit on the porch of the David
Club and sip a. Dacarcli rum cocktail whil~' 'the sun sinks in a riot of color be-
hind the far hor1z6n;

In the public squ3xe, demure senoritas td:p along to the music of the band ,
A little later on, after dusk; the loc~l padro opens up the old church doors
and peons file in to murmur their prayers. Here, one Can easily imagine himself

. in old Spain. .
. Off to the north is Bouquet 8 at tho base of the Volcan mountains. As the

name Lndi.c at e s , this was formerly tho Sf,at of a volcano .' It is estimated that
it has been erlind far 8, 000 years .• A l:i.'c.-tlc ne r row gaugo railroad oper at.ed
by the Government connect f: with Bouque t e , Ii is [{ r-ar e ' ti:oat to' be able to trav-
el on this road E'J1dput up at J'oe V!right's hostelry, 4,000 feet abo..ve sea level,

Many aviators have f Lcwn up there and found Mrs. Wright's cooking de l ec'tab.Le ,
The air is bracing and one feels in fine fettle. GmilElis,plentiful,esppcio.lly
wild pigeons.

Bouquee e is the centor of the coif GO Lndu s't ny in this part of the world.
One of tho best grades of co f'f (36 in the world is raised hcr-e , Oranges, bananas,
mai1gogs and guavas are found, In fact, almost anything will grow here. It is
one of tho garden spots of Panama. '

After a sojourn of a couple of days, it is 'with.great regret that one re-
turns to the landing field and winds up one's ship for the -return' trip.

---000---' '

A NEW' PRIMl\.RY TRAININGAIRPLANE/'
,'.

. Major R.H. Fleet, of ,the Consolidated P.il'crclft Corporation, Buffalo, N.Y.,
recently arrived at Bl'ooks Field, San Antonio, Texiis, with'tho new experimental
training plane, XFI.'-3. This now pLane which ib equd.pped with .aWright "Whirlw:l.M"

• • . t ~,,,L;

eng1no, 19 now undergoing tests by a board of ~fficers consisting of Lieuts. C.E.
Branshaw, \IV,H. Brookley, C.F.Chennault. F.G, Neil.son and W.R. Carter. All pilots
at Brooks Field will fly this ship and subrilit to the Board their recommendations
as to its worth as a .training plane 2J1ct whot110r ii; is superior to the present
type, the PT. ..
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PUBIJIC' S IN?}~PJ~STIN AVIATIONPERKING UP

"Ever' since Lindy crossed -the pond", writ0s {he 'News Le-Her-Correspon<ient
from Norton Field, Columbus, Onic, "we have be en busy answering questions and
explaining that everybody can't. possi"t;ly fly, as we also need mechanics and
there are plonty of boys willii1g to do anything'around the field in order to be
affiliated with the same g:::uneas Lindy". He then goes on to say that commercial
aviation haspickod up wonderfully and that Mr. Davi.s , who replaced Captain Mulzer
when the Lat t cr went on active duty t complains because his ltWacolO" will not
accolTImodate six passengers instead of. two. The E.R. Express from Cincinna~i
stops at Norton Field regularly twice a day on its way to and from Cleveland.

Happening to be in Colum"bus one day when the" Commanding' Officer of Nortor, .
Field was giving the PW-8 a little workout t the News Letter Correspondent. state'S
that he noticed all the people were stretching their necks to see what was goinE;
on overhead, that even people riding in automobiles and street cars were doing
their best to look oui of the windows ffild see what was happening ~p in the other-
wise peaceful ether. .

.._-oOo ...._~'

FRANCEFIELD AS At\l UNOFFICIAL AMBASSADOR.V
"France Field, Panama Canal Zone, claims" it should be classed with Colonel

Lindbergh as one of the irnportant unofficial ambassadors. according to the News
Letter Correspondent. Recently the Field had occasion to furnish an escort for
the body of a dead official of the Costa I\ican Government being sent through the
Canal' Zone from the United States to Gosta Rica. Photographs werotaken at that
time and copies forwarded: to the .Nnorican Minister to be given to the widow,
Recently a letter was received f r om Mr. DaviD. the Arn.erican Minister. thanking
France Fie}d for the thoughtful courtesy, and ','.rinding up as follows:

"Please permit me to express my per-sonal. and official appreciation
for the splendid manner in which France Field cooperat.o s Ln helping develop
friendly relations with the Latin American Governments and peoples.

1I

--"000---

CHIEF OF AIR CORPS INSPEC'TS SOUTHEfu"lCALIFORNIAACTIVITIES

Master Sergeant Thomas J. Fowler, pilot, with Major-General Mason M'. Patrici;
as passenger. landed July 8th at Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif.,
from an inspection tour of southern Califol'~)ia aviation activities. The itin-
erary li.'h:Gluded'March Field, Clover. Field, Eockwell Field and Griffith Park. On
the return trip th~y landed at Visalia. Calif '. to inspect a new landing field
and were greeted by the Chamber of Cormnorce, who conducted them on a trip' to ~
Sequoia National Park , where the General was entertained by Colonel White) the
Superintendent.

RESERVEOFFICERS PLACEDON ACTIVE DUTYiVITH 91ST SQUADRON

Eight Reserve officers of the Air Corps were recently p1aged' on active
d1..ltywith the 9lst Obserntion Squ8

r
dron stationed at Crissy Field, Presidio of

San Pr anc i sco , Cdif., one of them, 1st Liout. D.O. Warren, for a period of 15
days , and the remaining seven for a period df one year. viz: 1st Lieuts." Char'Ler
G, Ellicott, Dean 'Ferran, 2nd Lieuts, Leo G. Alle11, wentworth GOGS, Bernard A.
Grant, George A. Jones, Jr •• and Archie R. Loomis.

- ....-000-..... . J
AIH CORPS FIELD OFFICEP.S FLY ACHOSSAMERICANCONTINENT,

Major Carl Spatz, Air Cor-ps ; writes from Rockwell Field. Coronado,Calif.,
under date of July 9th, that the three 1914 Maj ors landed their transports at .
Hockwell Field at 12:15 P.M.,July 8th.~he two other 1914~ Majors were Ral.ph
Royce and John H.Jouett, Major Spatz goes on to say --

"Commencing on the fifth of July at Bolling Field we maintained the follow •.
ing schedule: Scott Field, 1st day; Fort Sill t.he second daYi Lordsburg, New
Mexico, tho third day and Rockwell Field on tho fourih day. Our route was direr; I:
from Scott Field to Fori Sill to Lordsburg, ..'Which by the way is by far a much
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. better air'route than by way"cf San Aritoriio~ inasiO.uche.s' extremely rough country
as that betweenS~m Arrt cn i,o and Sanderson does not exi st, .Vie started our daily
schedule with br eakfast. at '3~30 A.M. and -then took off at di3,ylight.' The total
flying t.imo was t\P;)~'oximatery 35 nour e , necessitating from ~ight to nine hours
flying a day. It is believed that"this amourrt of flying time is about 8.11 tha-t
can be eXl:eded of pilots on a trip of this kind. However , we' do think that
-the trans! or of airplanes from one coast to anot:her' should be accomplished in
no-t much over this time unless weather conditions intervene. We ren our motors
very slowly, approximately at 1400 R.P.M., and all motors wo~ked p8rfe~tly until
the trip was completed. Royce had a little ignition trouble at: Tuscon, A~izona\
whi.ch by the W8.ywas fixed in a very expert manner by the pr-i,vat e of the Air
Corps on duty there e, He immediately found the trouble and cured the fault in
very short order. ....

Between Fort Sill and Lordsburg we stopped at Midlands, which w~a a very
interesting exper i.enc e Lnaemanh as tho landing field had been made into a golf
Course. However, we had to land some place and used the golf course. This 1s
a strategic point in the Fort Sill-San Diego route, and inasmuch as the level
ranch land extends for many miles in every direction it should be very easy to
provide a landing field at practically nQ)expense. Our worst leg was from Scott
Field to Muskogee. It took us four hours to cover the 200 miles between Scott
F;Leld and Spr-i.ngf Le.l.d, Mo. We must have been bu~:\{:inga thirty or forty-mile W"'...nd ,

I believe Langley Field is to be congratulated on the three mot or s turned
out in these planes4 They ran as smooth as D_121s. I could not understand how

. they could run with so little vibration.

LONG DIST.A.NCE RADIO COMMUNICATION BET1,iVEEN AlP-PLANES /'

It is well within the' realm of possibility for one airplane flying in one
section of the country to carryon a conversation with another airplane flying
in another section of the country through the employment of two ground telephone
transinitters. This possibility wascieinonstratedduring the r ec errt military
t ournamerrt held at Soldier 1s 1!'ield in the Grant' Park Stadium at Chicago) 111.,
when a two-way conver-sat i on b'eiween Army airplanes and Radio Station WLS,'lo-

cat ed at Crete, IlI'1 was re-broe.dcasted by another radio station farther. west •
.' Three airplanes of the Douglas 02.0 type wer e dispatched from Chanute Field,

Rantoul, Ill. , to Chicago a day prior to the opening of the military tournament
upon the request of the chairman thereof. These, p:~les were equipped with radio
appar-atus and flight-iested at the Communications ;i>;,partment M the Air Corps
Technical School, Chanute Field, prior t o their departure.
. Through arrangements made wi.t.h the Sears Roebuck Broadcasting Station,VilLS,
the conversation between the airplane and officials at the Stadium was rebroad-
casted to tho radio audd.ence at Lar-ge, By means of a public addr-es s sY51tem the
airplane and ground conver-sat.acn was conveyed through loud speakers to the spec-
tators at the same time it ~as b~ing rebroadcasied through the vVLSstation. P~l
the." commands given at the ground al so went out t.hrough the loud speakers to the
spect at.ors as well as to, the airplanes in Eight over and' near the stadium.'
The ai.r'phanes were ordered to fly in various formations, certain directions, to
ascend or descend", All of i the se commands were acknowledged and put into execu-
tion. It proved a wonderful demonstration. and signified further possibilities.

'. The applause of the people in the Stadium was evidence of their appreciation
as were also' the leiters and -telegrams r-ece'i.ved from people who listened in on '
:the re-broadcast of Sia:tion vvtS •. The greater parto'f the affair was carried out
by student officers of the Air Corps Communications School, evidencing that they
~re prepared to undertake aeronautical radio missions under theIr supervision .
and produce satisfactory results. . /'
, Previous t,o the actual performance of the mili:tary show, one, airplane, equip.

:ped wit.h 'radio' for' iwo-way telephone communication, left Chanute rield daily for
approximately a week and proceeded to Chicago and back again to Chanute Field' ,
wiihoixt making a -landing. Dur:l.1ngthese flights' a corrt i.nuous two-way' conversation
was carried on between the c airplane and the WLSbroadcasting station. The purpose
of these daily flights W8.S to further puliciiy for -she war shows. 'They were
particularly successful along this line1 as f r-ernendous interest waS'-aroused which
no dOUbt, was largely responsible for the large audience which aiten<1ed the per-
formancessof the Military Tournament. . /

Orrone of ihese preliminary fligh-cs, in the interest ot pub'l i.cLby , . a tele-
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phone call 'vas put in iby the observer in the plane for a party who was' a guest at
one of: Chicago'~ leadi!ng hal 't.e l s , On anot her occasion the radio truck •. which
had a por t ablle transmj;'t-Ger aboard, vvclscalled as ii was proceeding along the
boulevard be:t~vGenthe flying field 'and f.he dowrr-t.own dist:rict.~ of Chicago. Both
of these at t.empt.s to establish commum.ca'ti on between the airplane and ground were
successful an~ served to show the possibilities of'tying in radio telephone com~
munication frpm airplanes with the land wire telephone systems.

---000--'"

Ju"J AIRPORTFOR HOUSTON.TEXASV',

After three years of unremitting effort, Houston, Texas, is at last assured
of a municipal airport, which the Texas National Guard Air Service will occupy.
and regulate. The Houston airport is"a twenty-minute ride from the post office
and embraces four hundred acres ,being a little oyer one-half a mile wid$ by a
mile and two-fifths long. The terrain is level, but notwithstanding this it has
-b een plowed, leveled and rolled assJJ;\oothas a floor. It is wh~t is known as a
zero hazzard field, not a bUilding, tree or wire line within a quarter of a mile
of the field proper. It is completely surrounded b:iy open prairie, which makes
it ideal for emergency fields, '

The City of Houston arid the donoro! the field, Mr. W,TIJ Car-t.er , Jr., plan
a triple A Class airport, completely equipped for both day and night flying.
The field will be surrounded by a 4:x 4 cedar post fence, the posts set eight
feet ~part and wired to keep live stock off the field. The boundary lights will
be seton the fence posts, and in addition hangar flood lights and field flood
lights, with illuminated wind cone, semaphor-e and fifty foot steel beacon tower
will be' installed. A three-inch water main is already on the field» supplied by
a 1'15,000 gallon water tank, which insures ample pressure for modern fire fight-
ing apparatus. '

The City of Houston will at once build a wooden hangar, 60 x 100 feet, for
the acc ommodati.on of d}vilian and air ma'i.Lplanes, A rest room and comfort sta'"
tion and the other necessary buildings for servicing visiting planes will be
erected at mce , The Texas National Guard Air Service will erect two fabricated
steel hangars andvt he necessary warehouses, offices for operations and adminis ...
t.r at i.on , bar r a cks , mess hall and permanent living quarters. Already a gasoline,
filling .station, combined with a restaurant, soft drink fountain and grocery
store were erected adjacent to the field.

There is a telephone line close to the Held and a high tension power line
is within half a mile {ro-mthe field. An hourly bus line furnishes transporta-
tion to and from the field,

The close location of the field to the city will affor;d opportunities for
personnel of the National Guard SC!Uadrol1to go out late afternoons and fly daily ..

, a great improvement over old conditions when flying was indulged in only. on the
weekly drill period because of the field being located some 25 miles from the city,

Only Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Cuar d, Nat i onal. Guard and commercial ,
concerns whose planes have suc ces sf u'l Ly passed Federal inspection will be per-
mitt~d the use of the field. " '

The 36th Division Air Service celebrated the announc emenb of the airport
by a stag banquet in the Brazos Hotel Taproom, The banquet broke up at a late
hour and a good time was had by all.

---000---

HAWAJ:IANFLIERS COm:lIALLYWELCOMEDONTHEIR RETURN/

Early Tuesday morning, July 12t}l, a fli~hj: of five 1iiervice type airplanes,
commandee;by Captain AUbrey I. Eagle, Air Corps, took off from Crissy Field,
Presidio of San Francisco, Calii ., to be among the first to greet Li eut s .Maitland
andHegenberg~r on'their return to the mainland. A flight of five training ships

, ,piloted by Air Corps Reserve officers and commanded by Captain RtP. McDonald, also
" flew' Qut to sea to escort the victorious airmen into ,the harbor. ,The cities of
.OakLand and San Francisco strove to outdo each other' in elaborate preparations'
for the reception which proved: to be a mighty affair in the Bay District.

En route eastward f!,r'the official welcome in WE'tshingtont the two fliers
stopped at MilwaUkee, Wis., Lieut. Maitland's home town. According to pr es s re-
ports never in the history of that city was there suc h a tremendous demonstration

'as that accorded the two Army airmen," Ten thoustmdpel"sona jammed their way to
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the>ropes around HamiHon Airport when the tri-rnotored Fokker, a si-st-er SIUP to
the 'one f l.own to Bc~wr),ii, appear ed 'on the horizon bringing back the man who ~e:ft

',. 2~S a boy of lfi1. As soon as 8. hone coul.d be opon ed throitgh the thousands greethlg
- - them at the field, tho fliers wero tc~:keri to 'tho c'ity's new airport on the lake

front wher e , after addr e s s e s by Governor Fred ZimL'ler1l1an,M8_y6rHo an , Oscar -
st'otzer and. Major-General Lassiter of the Sixth Corps Area, t118 held. vilas offi-
cially designated as "Maitland Fi8J.d". A rec ep't i.on at the Milwaukee Pross Club
followed..

A-four~mile parade in the afternoon of July 19th, with Lieuts. Maitland and
Hegenberger, flanked. by state dignita.l'ie_s, was watched by a mass of humanity
which overflowed onto lawns, into streot intersections and brought thousands to
the windo'ws of office buildings, f r orn 'which paper confetti f Lowed into the streets.
A banquet was held in the even i.ng , Lieut. Maitland was made aCo1,Onol in the
Wisconsin lJational G0:ar-cl. '

,'ThousG.:nds of Daytonians packed McCook Field on the afternoon of July 20th
to welcome the tDO fliers. After landing they were escorted through two lines
of Army airplanes to tho ope r-a't Lon s office, 'where their formal welcome 1;0 the
city was he'l d , From the roof of tho bu iLd'i.ng speeches were made and each of the
Lieutenant s was pr-eserrt ed with a chest of silver -- Dayton I G girt. of appr ec Lat Lon ,

Congressman Roy G. Fitzgorald, Mayor Allen McDonald and Brig~-G(m~ Win.E~
Gillmore, Ch.i ef of the Ma-t.eriel Division, Air Corps, all made welcoming speeches.
The aviators r epl.i ed briefly. Next a reception was held f orvbnem at the, National
Military Home, where several thousand veterans of J\1.'lerican wars reside. 1n the
evcn.i.ng La eut s , Maitland and Eegonberger were joined by their wives, who C!3J,18

from Milv;aukoe by train; and were guests of Gen. Gillmore at dinrier , Lat er of ...
ficers of Wright Field conduct ed a military bal.L in their honor. '
, Late in 'the afternoon of the following day, July 21st, residents of Wa~;hing...

ton had tho oppor-tun i.ty of seoi11g the graceful monoplane 8S it circlod over the
city. It was accompanied by two pur su rt planes fr01,1 Selfridge Field, Mich. After
making a complete circle 0,: Bolling Field, Lieut. Maitland glided the ship into a
perfect throe-point . landing. Genetals Patrick arid F'echet were waiting on the
"line" when the plane taxiedup~ Doffing their helmets, goggles' and jumper-s and
"dr es sed up" for the waiting_ reception, thE) t\'!O Lieutenants, e scotrt ed by the two
Generals, walked up to Secretary of State Kellogg) Assistant Secretary of War
Davison and Cener-al. Summe r-e.Ll., who had been vjaiting midway between the line and
the reception stand. These tl1reo officials accorded the airmen a hearty personal
as well as official greeting, for Secretary Kellogg was welcomiijg them home on
behalf of the Nation.

Secretary Davison then read the citationfJ .f or distinguished flying crosses,
firm to Lieut. Maitland and then for Lieut. Eegenborger, as follows:

"Les t.er- J. MaitJ..1.{mt,First Lieutenant, A.ir Corps, United States Army. For
ex't r ao r'di.nar-y ach.i evcmerrt while participating in an aerial flight. As pilot oJ
an United S-catos Army airplane, by his masterly skill, courage, endurance and
\~Iwnacityoi purpose, with his navigator he src ces sf u.lLy piloted his airplane on
June 28-29 from San Francisco, Calif., to Honolulu, Hawai Lan Islands, over the
greatest expanse of open sea yot c ro ss ed in a nOl'l-stop flight.

"Lieut. Maitland with full knowledge of 'Lhedailgers and difficulties tra-
versed over 2',4.00 miles of the Pacific Ocean 'vvith marvelous accuracy of direction
and t.hereby demonstrated concur si vely --'.;,hepracticability of accurate aer i.al,
navigation. Hi~ masterful exppoit is worthy of the g~'eatest praise .and has
best owed much credit on the United states Army ," .

The citation for Lieut. Hcgenberger was in the same language exc opt t,hat he
was described as as s is't arrc pilot and mavdgat or- of the plane.

General Summefrall presented the certificates, tied w'i.th blue and gold ribbon,
and then the airmen were introduced to the Secretary of the Navy, Mr.• VVilbur; Getl-
eral. John J. Pershing; Edward P. Vh.rner,' As s.i st.arrt Secretary of tho Navy for Aero-
nau't i c s ; Rear Admi r al, William A. Moff et t , Chi ef of the Bureau of Aeronautic S j
Anthony H .G. Fokk er , designer 01 their plane, and Charles L. Lawrence, President
of. the Wright Aeronautical Corporation, builders of the engines they used on the
fllght. T1;.e official reception onded hero and the airmen were swamped with out-
stretched hands from personal friends until they liter.ally tore :themselves away
and boarded automobiles for the Mayflower Hotel. ~

Sev~r~l hours later they wore honored ~;U'8sts at a testimonial dinner given
by the c:LtJ.Z(:!11S of Washington unde r.vbhe auspices of the National' Acronau't i,c As-
so~iation.. Distric-I; Comrniss.icner Pr oct or L. Dougher-ty formally wel comed the
f Laer-s on behalf of the c.i.t i aens of Washington and extended their congratulations
to .them for their remarkable accompl a shmerrt ,
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O-eher speakers 011 the program were Secretary of'the Navy Wilbur, General
Pershing, Admiral Molf ott , Acsistant Secr.eto.ry of. War Dav.i.aon, Assistant'SOC1"0-
tary of ;the Navy 'Warner, Assisti.Lnt Secret9~ri of Corniner-ce for Aeronautic"S';;
VIm, P, MacCracken,.Ii'. ,GoneralPBtrick.- Charles L • Lawrence. General Charles
P. Surm-;J.or}";'"1.11ac t ed as the toastmGster. '

Secret.al~y Wilbur declared. thiJ..-t Arae r.i.c ans can feel j,ustly proud of the flight
becWlse it was an American accomplishment from beginning to end. The airmen
were trained in Amer acan scho oLa ; they are in the service of their country and
the Nation contributed to their personality, cnar-act or I courage and skill. Dead
hands, he'said, held them up on the flight. Rodgers and his flight contributed
by the experience which the Army airmen gainod from that at't empt to reach the ' "
islands, whilo the entire Nation, by a feeling of sympathy and cooperation,
spurred them on. IITheir presence her-e tonight is a miracle of 'science", he can ...
eluded, Hand an encouragement to future operations of the Army and Navy". '

General PerGhing expressed t.he opinion that the Maitland-Hegenberger flight.
together with the Atlantic air journeys of the past few months I U go farther to
forward. aviation in l\merica than anything being accomplished in an equal length
of tirne~1I

"Naval, aviation, by its experience in attempting the Hawaiian flight, knows
What, an achievement it is /1 Admiral Moffett said. "Seamen and navigators appreciate
it more than others. In extending the ccngr-at.ul at Lons of Naval aviation to the
airmen, Admiral TJloffett said: IIIf John Hodgen; were hero he would off er them as
sancene l.y and hear't i.Iy as I off or them myself, u

Secretary Davison declared tha't the two pilots were selected to make the
flight because the War Depar-tment believed they were capable of the task, The'
flight was not made possible overnight, but it- t.ook IIliterally y ear s of studying'.
Without the cooperation of the aircraft indust.ry the flight would not have been
possible.

Secretary Warner emphasized the value of the flight from the standpoint that
the fliers shrunk the di s't anc e between the mainland and the islands, while Secre-
tary MacCracken explained that the flight has placed a deep responsibility on
commercial av i.at Lon , adding th,,1.t "we wan-t them to f eel that they can count on
ccmmer-ci.al. aviation to back them up; now that they have blazed the trial. If

Paying a tribute to General Patrick I s service as Chief of Air Corps,.Gerieral
Summerall 8c.id ~1If}eneral Fatrick took the helm of the Air Corps when the going was
bad,' and. , steered it through storm and strife. His vision has been the compass
by which t'he' Air Corps has been steered, The dearest. wish of his heart was to
have been a pasdenger, or navigator, or pilot on the Hawaiian flight, for he is
a pilot having'qualifiedunde:r the-highest requirements of the Air Corps. Never-
theless, he was at the controls every inch of t.he-way, It was his ambit.iori that
t~e Air Corps shou l.d span this gap, and it is his realization of the dream that
comes almost on the eve 'of the end of his distinguished car eor ," ,

liThe flights of the past have placed Paris and Honolulu w:i:thin three and one-
half _days of airplane travel': Oerier-a'l Pat r i ck said •. "Dot.ernunat.Lon, preparation
and navigation accounted f or , the success of the unrler-t ak i.ng , Six years ago, Mait-
land cam!; to me and urged it. He repeated his request in 1924. Hegenbergerj in
Hawaii, bored me to death with letters asking that I let him fly to the mainland.
But I knew the time was not ripe, . When H' did come, these two men wer-e chosen.
They know what I think of them without my saying so, U -

Mr. Lawrence gave a brief history. of the development of the air-cooled engine
'The original conception of the principle was his,' he said, "but credit for the
.dcvel opment must go to the Army and Navy and the engineers who worked on it, The
engine is not mine" but instead it b el.ongs to the engineons of the Amer-tcan people
and the two Air Services,lI

IVIr. Fo kker- was introduced to the as sembLage , and then Mr. Porter, Adams, Pres ..
ident of the Nat i onal. Aeronautic Association, announc ed the cr-ea't.i on of two gold
medals by the organization for awar-d to the highest' and most distinguished service
in flying. Lieuts. Maitland and Hegenber8er, he doclared, would be th~ first
recipients of this token.

Lieut. Maitland, in a briof address, declared he is grateful for tJle privi-
lege accorded him to make the flight. "I'her-e ar e a great many pilots, in -{;he Air ,
Corps who could havo made -the flight suc oe s sf u.LLy, "he declared, "but ifii. had i
not been for the men who prepared the planes the flight would not have succ eeded; II ,

Lieut. Hegenberger, the last speaker, said tho navigation problem before /him. .-
on the flight was a case of shooting at a target with permissible error of less
than four degrees on either side. "But, being so well equipped with instruments
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\';hich have be-an underloi~g' de~elopm8nt over a long perio~ of y cars, ,ViC could not
help heing sClccesshll;", '

"ThjJ' flig'ot is onlf the' first 'step for a journey to the Fhilippine Ls l ands ,
and 'he tho\.:ght that it would go far toward stimu12:ting comrner-c i.a'L flyilhg among
the Hawaiian Islands; ,

Despat e a heavy dovmpour , t.hcusanrtc gathered on the Easton Co~n to greet
seven of America's airmen of the hourJ who met"togethor for tho first tilli8 on
SClturday, July 23.'d,. When Commander Byrd st epped out the crowd yelle,l its greet-
ing. Mayor Nichols stepJled out, too, and presented to the flier a silver howl,
a replica of the one made by Paul Rever-e, In rapid, succession cam" other pre-
sentations. A, silver plato and a'pitchor were given to Chamberlin and to'Lieuts.
Hegenber-ge r and Ni8.iiland. Acost a, Lieut, Noville and Brent Bal.chen were pre-
sented with smaller bowls. Flowers were presented to'the wives of the three
airmen. Each flier expressed his thanks for the tribute nrri.d to them.
" . On the following day Lieuts. Maitland and Hegenber-ge r were we'Lcomedby
South Basion at exorcises .i.n :rv~arine Park, among the events on the program being
bestowal upon them of honorary meraber-sha ps in Michael J. Perkins Post, Arner i.can
Legion. .

snannon wh i,c appear-ed '" t he hot Ls sue of tOo,,,tool
News. Whether ,the incident related. actually happened
ficti.on we have no "Jeans of knowang, but it is 8. good

--":000-.,-
PU":'lINGONEOVEF.ONTHE INSTRUCTOR/

Here~is a stor! by
Press and Chanute Field
Or' wnet her i"t' °i's purely
story -- so here goes.

'Bill, who WaS r-at-ed among the best flying' inst.ructors on the field,' was
havang trouble. Cadef James 'i\'halen, one of the smr"rtost. pupils in his class
in the study room or while high in, the air, simply could not be made t.o land a

,plano. The anst ruct.o r had tried everything up to uut i.Lat.ao» and murder, with
no success. He was about to givo up in dcsrair. ~

He was pos i.to.vo that Jim could land right side up and 'everything, if he
could just be made t.o ';,ry one tit:',o. But how! Thero was that law against
mayhem', etc. It woul d never do to bounce a pyrene can of f his crock.' Ought to
do it anyway, thought Bill. It mif';ht wake the chump up. Something had to be

.done , Too bad tn w,,8h the boy out. Ho' d make D. bangup pilot if he: 'could just
bo made to land once,'

Bill labored his b ra i.ns , aft er much painful thought. J'ust as he was about
to give up, an idea ,hit hID all of 2. sudden like a bolt from the blue. Holy
Moses! ~7hat a p'i.p] What G, jolt he would hand that young jackass tomorrow:
Wouldn't 18,11d-- we.l.I -- ho would see about that.,. A good one to tell the boys,
too, Probably mak o him f amoun al1d' al.L that :Jor-~ of thing. What 0. Lcugn -- and
Bill went smiling off to vJell-earnod sleep. 'If he' had only known,

Early tho next morning. he werrt to the hangar and instructed the mechanic
to loosen all t.he screws holdi.ng tne stick in the front cockpit of the plane
they' "ere to use that day. He was still so "lea'sed about it. all, that he let

.s ever-a L. o't.ne r pilots in on the joke, This was a rri s tako , for someone told Jitl,
who said nothing but went quiet.ly and secureJ for "h:iimself a nice control s't i.ck ,
the exact duplicate of the one in the .r ea r cockpit of the pl.ano 'which Bill had
al.ready fixed up for hie benefit. This he hid in his jumper until they were
aboard.

Bill srziLed, Jim smi.Lcd back , Th'3 engine roared; They taxied out and took
off nicely, Jim handlin::- the controls. After cruisine; around for a whilct the
instructor signaled' Jim Uta make 0, landing. As usual, JimrlY hold up both hands
and. hollered "llo ~11 'in no uncertain tone. In answer to tt-is, Bill pulled the
already loose corrt ro L .stick clear out of its so cket , and. waved it above his head
for a nu.nut e to be sure that his pupil saw, and then consigned it to the air,
Can you ~oIIlRginc his .su rpr-Ls e , r-age and despair ~/he~1Jim c al.ml.y pu'll.e dr' his own
stick clear out of the cockpit and al no throw it a.•IaY. DlanU Blank: Was the
mut crazy __ did he want to kill thorn both! Bill's hair stood stre.ight up. H~s
cars lay back like tliOso of a wi.Ld hor se , He bra.yed like. a jackass. He cursea
like an old soldier. He pulled and pushed everything within reach all 'to no
purpose, for by this t.ime the nLano 'FIe,S ac t.i.ng like it had its throat cubt ,

It. .had gone clean crazy, and 11[).8 doiuE.loops; dives, wing-:-overs, and ove~y-
,thing. Bill 'fe'S plenty scar-ed _ he loosened 'his s"fe~y belt, stood up, and SJ,g-

nall,ed',Jim to j urnp, ' It did ,seem the 0111ythin:; left to,do. .jim mad. as if to ,
~et, up,for a j ump, rill did j urnp , ther: Jim cat down agRin, a little white around
vhe. 'gJ.lls maybc , but as calm as 2. day in June. He Vias qUlT,e proud of hi.manl.f",
He',kbet'that b2rd,Yf0uldn't pul.I any more funny ones l:iJ<:ethat one, not for a
long while an~'lay.
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'0 All' at; on::e the ~lane oega,; to 8,ctiike a little lady. Bill landed in a
m,e duet" muddy C~l'1': ,.lelc.v i,a tho sllkparac~mte rout e , The only thing that .con-
so.ie; rnraon .'theway ..Clown v,'';,,'that nov! ne cou.Ld be a member of the Caterpillar
Club. ,.,1ellul~be ar reat.ed lor tellln[; ",hat he said "Jhen he noted,the fine three-

~

polnt ,:andlng made by hi" pupil. You mu sf admit that the joke was a good one
only lv worked out'~rong. It back-fired~ ,. -~o~--

R.O.T.C. UNIT FIJHSHES SIX WEEKS' TERM 0' CHANUTE FIELD
Thi;::y members of the. ROTC, who finished their six-week camp period at

Ch~ute ~leld! Rantoul, Il.L., left for their homes July 27th, after reoeiving
thelr ?crnulsslons and an appropriate send-off.

, ,L:\.~ntvCharles Backe s, director of the Department of Photography at Chanu't e
F~ela~ ";ia~ GorJ1Tl~:.~.i:ror the camp, wrrich opened on June 16th. pr-ac-ti.cal, ihEtr-UC-
tlon. ~~:':.~a~:'~ raft, :-:"J.n~;?17t par acnut 85 J ae r i.e.L pno'togr'aphy pistol-shooting }-~ying,)
o:per:::t.~,~:-)n~,='.11.:r':=-~<l'.U:: T:"~LcsJ..ons,' buzzer pr-ac.ci.c e and ~rap shou-l:.:i.ng with shOtgu';:~3 bas
gJ.vel1 r..ir ;...:'[ .~'~'lt~o':T'~':J..l. .

T~c E~~:~recorrmand ~t Chanute Field paraded in ~he ~ftornoonat- 4:00 o~clock)
and w~re re~l?wcd by Major Vi.C. jJicChord,the departing memoer s of the HOTC unit"
and ot.ner of f Lc er s stE,ticned at the field. In the evern.nr;the oollege men were
guests at a dance at the Officers' Club. Six educ~tionaf institutions were rep-
resented at the CaIDp,- University of "ichigan, University of Cincinnati, Georgia
~c~ool of Tech~ol~gYI NortlNlest8rn University Culver Military Academy and the
UnJ.vers~ty of ~llJ.noJ.s. .J

---000---
SUCCESSFUL H.O.T.C. C t;!JIP Kl' LANGLEY FIELD

A,suIT~er training caTIp, beginning June 17th and ending July 28th, was con-
duct~d at Langley Field,'Va., with very satisf~ctory results. This camp consist-
ed o. 34 RCTC students, 27 of w~om were from the, Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, 7 ~rom the Univ~rsity .of N~v York. Tho students performed r~dio missio~s
from tne alr to the ground and vicD versa also artillery adjustment from the alr
by radio. AlL of them qualified on the pistol range, one student as expert.

---000--
FORT l!10i,ROEC.M.T.C. STUDENTS VISIT LANGLEY FIELD

About 500 C .J,i.T.C. st.uder.ts from Fort }fonroe, Va., visited the lighter-than
air acti,ities at .Langley Field Va., on July 19th. In the airship ha~gar the
visitors were met by Lieut. B.T: Starkey Operations Officer of the 19th Airship
oompany, who gave a talk on the flying ot airships, etc. ,Most of the party. had
never visited the airship hangar before ffi1dthey were very interested In Lleut.
Starkey's talk and in looking over the big airships and hangar eqUipment.

---000---
.WA.l1.DEPARTJ,IENT OFllEHS AFFECTING AIR CORPS OFFICERS

Cnanz es of Station: _..Hajor Gerald. C. Br-ant , f r-om oifice Assist.ant Secretary
of War, to Crissy Field Presidio of San Francisco Calif.; Nov. 1.. lst:Lieut. 1:s".'3... tiner:j.d~e'to,Selfridge FielA, Mich., upon completion of
tour of!1Ut,y in Ha"e,i'innDep~,nin6.1t. ' 'Major Clinton w. Howard and 1st Lieut. Edwin M. Powers, upon completion of
duty, in Philippines, to Materiel Division, Dayton Ohio!Captain John G. Colgan from Fairfiela Air Intermedlate Depot to Cincinnati,
Ohio, for duty as Cormn<mding Officer, Lunken Airport.Major Albert L. Sneed from Kelly Field, 'I'exas ,,to Crissy Field, Calif., f'or
temporary duty for about three months, then to Hockuell Air Intermediate Depot.

1st Lieut. Harold L. Clark from Fairf ield Air Intermediate Depot to Advance
Flying ,School, Kelly Field, Texas.1st Lieut. Theodore J. Koenig from Sand Point Airdrome, Seattle, Wa.sh., to
Crissy Field, Presidio of'Sm1 Francisco, Calif.1st Lieut. Edmund C. Lynch from Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, to
Brooks Field, Texas.. 1st Lieut. Wm.V~ Andrews f.rom duty as Instru'ctor, Tennessee National Guard
flU,. Corps Na shv i.Lle, to Langle:{ Field, VD.. .' . " ~. , .Relleved trom Air Corps: 1st Lleut. Dav~d A. Morr~s to Stn Englneers, ,ort E.Ll' ,
Texas. '".
Reserve Officers ordered to active duty to J~ne 30th, 1926: 2nd Lieut. Milton
B. Chilcoat, Dallas Texas, to Brooks Field, Texas, for training.
Reserve Offlcers relieved from active duty: '

2nd Lieut. Louis Everette Wetherhold 2nd Lieut. Duane M. Covingto~
2nd Lieut. Joseph Halfred Chaille 2nd ~~eut. George Martin Dixon
2nd Lieut. Presion W. Cumback 2nd Ld.eut, Wllbur Mead Hayes
2nd Lieut Warren Stewart Cook 2nd Lieut. Haymond Charles Olsen
2nd Lieut: Kirk Hamilton Scott 2nd Lieut. William Jeff~rson Croswell
2nd Lieut JuliUS Theodore Landsber~ 2nd Lie~t. Halsey LaDue Mp.~lori
2nd Lieut: Ben Jett WhaUeyo. 2nd Lieut. Willi~ st;mton Martin'
2nd Lieu~. Leslie H. schwobeda 2nd Lieut. Frederl~ E. Templeton2nd Lieut. Per-ry Louis Shelly 2nd Lleut. Harry Vlncent Inskeep
2nlloLieut. Iva'1 Raymond Walker 2nd Lieut. Sydney Da vi.d Berman
~nd Lieut. Ronald NerJ13anSchartle _ 242 _~,.5704, A.C •
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NO~'ESFROMAIp.,COHPSFIELDS

, 'r'lews Le't't e rYeade r s w i.Ll. observe' a' long missing c apt.i.on lheadi.ng the "Notes"
in this issu0; viz: P:ockwenAirIYltermediite'Depo't. This Aii' Corps st,,,'tion '
has not ,been' heard,froTa for quite a' long while. We ,,:dcorneit back to the fold
and trust that i'tems on activities at Rockwell will appeqr'regula,ly in these
pages from nO\7 on.. .

It is assumed that many things arestirririgat thePrirnary Flying Schoo],
at Brooks Fiela, Texas. at 'this time. ' The Correspondent at Brooks was wont to
send in his contributions qUite regularly in the past. After a long lapse of
time aur patience was finally rcrwarded, and we receiv9d some news today. We
receive many inquiries about the Primary Flying School, .so let us hear from you

'ofiener ," ,
Then there is that new G.ctivity in Sunny California -- March Field. wner o a

now Primary Flying School is about to start f unc-t Loru.ng , , Back in 1920 and 1921,
when March Field was, on active status, the contributions therefrom were among
the most interesting news fea'tures of J"he News Letter. _It is hoped ,that history
will repeat it pelf ,''- and thutwe will have the pleasure ,of recording March Field
events ..'with' considerable frequency. ' , ,

,What has become of Fort Crockett, and the Third Attack Group? ,Not a word
from that neck of the' woods in many moons. Please' let us hear \;/hat is going
on at Galveston, This goes also' for the Air Corps troops 'ai Fort SamiHouston.

Several" other Air Corps stations are also holding out on us more or less.
and just at a time when, as a resuiLt of the recent remar,J,<;alile,achievements in
Trans-Oceanic flying, the interesi of the public' in aviation has been tremen-
dous.l y aroused. It'is very much desired to sustain this interest, but to do so
requires'the wholer£attBdcooperation of every Air Corps activiiy, Now is the
t:iJjle to "do your stuff".

---000---
Hockwell Air Intermediate Depot, Coronado, Calif _, July 13,

Quite an exodus 6f '"pilots took place';'t ihis depot during the first part
of July. , They' busied themselves wit'h "picking up" U ,S, Mail airplanes, DeH
type, and bringing them to P.ockV18ll for tho purpose of being over-hauled and

'then tur-ned over to the Forestry'Service for use of ihe Forest Fire Patrol ,
during-the present seasor; , Ten pl ano s in all 'were brought in, Major Houghion
bringing one from Salt Lake, City; Captain Giffin one from Concord,Calif.;,Cap-
tain Eagle one from Elko, Nevada; Lieut, Gothlin, one from Raulins. Wyo.; Lieut.
Robbins, one from Elko, Nevada and rater onefrom Salt' Lake City'; Li.eut , Hack etrt ,

'one from Reno, Nevada; Lieut. 'I'ayLor-, one from Ch8Y~s,W;yo.; and Li.eut , Dallas,
one from Mather' Field and later one f rom Salt Lake ' City.

Rockwell A.I.D. for tho past three seasons has played a promi~ent part in
the furnishing' of supplies and equipment for the good work of the air patrol of
the Forestry Service during the summer months. the fires raging' during that peri-

c .cd of the year" being a ccntinual mcnac o to the great forests and water sheds of
the high Sierras lli1dmajesiic Rockies. Ther~ are five patrol b~ses maintained
by the Forestty Service-in the Westenl States'out of which the.p~anes work each
summer __ Griffith Park, Glendale, C31if.;' Mather Field, Calif.; Eugene, Oregon;
Seattlet \~lash.j and. Spokarie, Wa'sh•., each having th~ir d.is'ti.nc't territory.

For the past t~o years the Air Corps furnished DeH planes for'this purpose,
but this year tho U.S. Mall )Olanes are being p.Lac ed in the Forest Fire.,patrol'
Service 'afiier be:Lng'recon<li t a.oned at' the Rock'l8llDepot. "t

"Tho air-pIc,no has proved' its ~;()rth ,in spotting forest fireo, thus.'permi.tting
01' early !lombat and saving couzrt Lesa lives and millions of dollnrs~

, 'Majors 'Royce, Spatz and' Je');&tt. 'visitors rrt Rockwell during the -paeb week,
brought three Douglas Transports from Langley Field to be dismantled and shi.ppod-
one each to the PhilippinGs, Hawaii and Panama. ' ,

The personnel were glad' to see Lieut., Ned' Schrarmn' s smiling countenance' ,
again, even"if only for a few hours, after' hav irig been flv;ay fOil nearly a year.
TheiLioutenant, togehter with three others from Kelly Field who" though' just as
important but not quite GO well known here as our former Dopot Supply Officer,

, took over for delivery to tho ColoradO :Niltional' Guard four FT-l training planes.
, They hopped off July 5th for Denver after an auxiliary gas ten!, -had been instalhd

in each plane. ' ,
'The Depot Supply Depar-trnerrt is busily engaged getting out

March Field which was 'recently opened: A great many manifests
- 243 -
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daily from the Field Service Section covering material for Bareh Fileld, 'all of
,which are marked "initial supply". The Depot is always glad to take on new ,

fields to supply, and March Field is a welcome addition to tho activities sup-
plied by ~ockwel:L'A.I~D. where "prompt and 'efficient service" 'is ob-tained.

Lieut'-,Col. Harry,Graham, -the Cominand'i.ng Officer, who is being relieved
for duty in -the office of the Chief, Materiel Division at Dayton, will be
greatly mi,ssed by tho entire porsonnel who wish him "good luck" in his new
assignment :.

Fifth Composite Group. Luke Field, T ,H" July 2.
The exceptional rainy season this year haa,changed the appearance of -the

flying field sO as to be almost unrecognizable by the older inhabitants, So en-
thusiastic was the grovnh of vegetation that it waS necessary to s-top flying in
the middle of the training season and turn all personnel of the field -to work
grubbing out algeroba (first co~sin to Mexican mesquite) and other growth which
was rapidly becoming a menace tepropellers and landing gears. When the heavy
dm-ty cutters ordered from the mainland sometime ago arrive here the airdrome
officer hopes to keep this growth dovm in the future. "

Mrs. P.E, Van Nostrand, mother of Major P.L.Van Nostrand, Air Corps, 'Com-
manding Officer of Luke Field, died at her son's quar-ters at 10:20 A.M.,' June
27th after an illness of four months. Mrs. Van Nostrand came to Hawaii with her'
son in August, 1926, her home being Iowa City, Iowa, Funeral servi.cee.wer e held
in Honolui~ on June 28th, '

The &~th Service,Squadron barracks, having beon destroyed by fire last springi
the men of that orgruization are spending much time in construction work in their
new area, the old 72nd Squadron area. .

~aptain J.W, Signer, C.O. 4th Observation Squadron, returned on the last
transport' f r-orn leave in the States. '

Cap-tain H.C. Drayton arrived on -the last transport and was assigned to the
72nd Bombardment Squadron for duty,

The Air Corps received approximately 260 recrUits in the past -two months,
'Wl'\ichwill 'bring roost of the squadrons up to strength.

Lieut. L.W, Motley was appointed Group Executive Officer.
Lieut. R.J. Brovm, Jr., was appointed Recorder of the Promotion Board from

the Honolulu Sector, ' • '
Lieut. H.n. Rivers.purchased a new motor for his boat; 'and af-ter installing

it -took off for a trial, run. Lieuts, Prentiss and Rivers were ballast and Lieut.
McEn'cire,engineer. After a successful run o'f five minutes the motor stopped and
it was necessary for Lieut. Rivers to row back to the boat ,house. It isno-t ex-'
pected that 'he will be seen at any future exercise periods. It has just' been
reported that someone pUlled a De Pinedo on Lena and tried to burn his Mayflower.

The Fourth Observation Squadron held their Organization Day June 20th at
NanakuliBeach. Sgt. Hubbard won the 'pie eating contest. Staff Sgt~ I.H, Mc-
Caghren was high point man for the day. Swimrning was enjoyed by all.

HaI'k-;i.hs,one of Luke Field's basebdl st ar s of the past, r-eturned and will
soon be seen in action with the t eam, His addition will strengthen it greatly.

The' 23rd Bombardment Squadron celebrated. their tenth birthday here on June
16th in a manner which pleased everyone. A holiday spiri-t prevailed, and the
day was featured with' little work, much play, a swirniningmee-t,'and an Opg'!llization
Day Dinner which'was a banquet, After the fried, chicken and ice cream had been
disposed of, cigars were lighted and a speech was heard from Lieu-t. Morris, -the
Adjutant. In his little talk credit was given,where credit was due and the note-
worthy wer-e honored,including the t.r-ack team which copped -the \Vheeler ,Trophy
this year for the first time. The old tilners all agreed that 'this anniversary'
WaS the best ye-t, and -the menus were worth while souvenirs to be kept as mementos
of a pleasant occasion. In,them a history of the organization to the presen-t
time and each member's name occupied the pages which were not devoted to the
"eats". lviusicwas furnished by thejLuke Field Orchestra.

France Field, Panama Canal Zone, July 2, By Lieut, DowneI'

On the 24th of June an expedition left France Field for Almirante on Al-
mirantc Bay on the A-tlantic Coast of Panama. The personnel consisted of Col,
Fisher and La out., Gaffney in one Lo eni.ng Amphibian and Lieuts. McDonald and,
Kennedy in another.

The planes flow up the coast and both p:i,lotsreported -that
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w~re the. ideal craft f or' the tr.ip bec auae of the ro cr.y arid forbid"cling" 'nature of
tho c0astline." There are no Landi.ngs on tno At.l.al'lti~ si.de b'et\'Jeen France- Field.
and Almir2..n..l.:.e)- not. even a field 'Hh'Jre onc c ou Ld -get down in 'a p'i.uch s There are
eevcral cove.s and neachec vlh~r8 one might put in vrith an .Arapnibiunt but one mus-t
be careful of the ccr-ul, r eefs- which f~bound~' '"." '-...
. . , The, ?arty was gr'ectod" by' i~lr'~Ad'o.Iits. Superin~'enderit 'of the pl8l1t .of tho

Unned !ruit Company at, t.hac pl ac e, 'The p'arty VIaD sur pr-i s edvt.o find a large
J.ndustn(.us coramurri.by, y,r:\..:th shops' of. all sorts for tho' cult'ivaiiol1 and Shippi~"'"

f" '~ "o lrUk~. B~~n~8~ Cocoa an~ cococnuts are grown in abundance here and the
company is exp(-;'r'i!t~enting y.'ith the cuLt.LvatLon of rubber.
, \'{hi.lo there th8 pur ty ~:l~e 2. -t)~ip up ai.cng tho C.oS-Ge.Rican border. ' Many
in-torostL1f, fac"tr:: wcre let1.r-t:~d.at oirt tbe courrt r..v .. trw cite of a possible. iand-
ing field Y,<aS in~9ccto(l.. Lnci dent Lal.Ly, Col. Fi.shLr won a .golf match.

IIhe [.Lane s wer c ancno r-ed out in the ba~rover night.. They pcr-f ormed very
sutiGf act or; '..-;/beth going and rot.urrri ng , Tho distance is about '180 miles, and
the pl.ancs TIEgotiB.tod it in slightly under iYjO hours each way'.

Lieut. Ke~nedy visited ~is brother-in-L~w , who' is 8n employee of the United
Fruit Companyhero. . .',

Michigan Nat i.onal. G~.lardAir Gorp? .~_.J .T. Nevill.

illith a total of 120 hours and 4.2 f.1inntes flying t,irne to their credit for
the f~rst full rnorrth of flyinG, the of f i.c er s and man of the 107.lGn tjbaer-vabd.on
.Sq~adron, Michigan N~tional Guard, ~eel highly capable of acqui~~ingthemsBlv~~
WG.Llat iho State N1.tional Guard Encampment, which begins at Gl"ayling, Michigan,
A'~gust 6th, ' ' '

.During the past month th~) Squadron's planes wer e used on much cross-country
work, although considerablo time'wqo put in in the immodiate vicinity of tho
ficld. '

The Squadron was represented at tl16 funeral of Lieut. J. Thad Johnson, of
Selfridge Field, killed at Ott8Wli, C2nada, July 2nu while e~corting Colonol
Lindbergh. '

The lO7th SquDdron', is eager-Ly looking f orward -:;0 the ar-r-Lval, of its issue
of FT-.l's to. r np.lac o tho nJohni~s'll nov being used,

" .'.

. The Engineering Deprxtl":1ent of this Depot ov erhnul.ed and repaired ..the fol-
lowing airplanes and. ongines during the month of JUi.10: Airplanos .....- 34 _PI-l;
13,AT-4; 2' 02-C; 3 DE-4M-l; 1 DH-4M-2; 2 Dii-4ii-2'i; 1 ~mS,l, total 56. Engines
30 Liberty, 37 wright E, 2 Curtiss D-12,' total 69.

Amongthe numerous activities enge,ging the efforts of the Depot Supply
Department may be nont.aoned tho. follo\vi~1fj: S~orago in YoJarehouse.No. 1 is in the
process of be mg changed over -to conform wiih the Dopo't ' s strmdardized storage,
rr'ho standardized sco rage bins 0.8.11 be moved t hr-ougn the f ire doors oi the various
war-ehousers as -they are needed P.t va rc.ou s pOiJ1tS. This is a very ooonomi.cal. type
of st.orage as the bins. OLCC .cor:.s'~ruct,ed, nried never be remodeled. EnGino spare
parts have been comp'Let eLy inventoried with graiifyLr1g r esu),t 5, very -f ow miner
da scr-epanc i.e s brri.n]; disclosed. The inventory CreYl is 'now worl~ing in Warehouse
No. 3, Me.J~ql and RaW'Matori2..1s. "

The engine storage is ~Deing changed to new -type rack, with aisle .in center)"
to al Low for rapid inspect.ion of cng i.nes in stora[;9. During +'he past month tviO
PT-l airplanes were furnished to each of the N~tional Guard Squadrons of Texas)
'I'ennes see and Alabruna, ropl3.cing the old type IN planes. In conneetio:1 with this
Dep~tt)G suparv i oi on and coor-dariat Lon of Supply .and ~llain"tenancG mutters in -its
Con'oral Area, weekly visits wer-e made by the~2pot. Supply and Engineor Officers
to the aciiviiies in the immediate vicinity 'of 'San Antonio. Visits to the Third
Atiaclc Group a"iiFort Croct.ett are raade once a morrt.h, and to'. Fort Sill and the
Colorado National Guard on.the ~verag0 of aboutifgur per yoar.

Mrs. James A. Mars,) \7ifo of our 110W Co-rmnanding Office.x"; Lieut .•-Col. Har3,
and their sorl, James A. Mars J Jr ~, j ained him at .thi.s sJ~ati~n on JU!10 18th, and
they are 110Vlsetiled in .tho now sot of ~Comnia.Y!ding. O"fficer~ s qU8.rters "just com-
pleted on ihis post , -" ' -, ,

Lieut. VIm V • .fJ"}.drcws,Air Corps Inspti.""'uctor with ihe Tennessee liationo.l
Guard, was a v::isitor e.t this Depot, arri';ving JU~Y 8th by rn.il.. He left on -the
Ll.t h , ferrying back a PT-l for the 105'-OhObscrvat:Lon Squadron;

:Cr:.ptain A.N. Duncan, Air Corps Instructor \yi"~h the AlabaE1a~.National Guard,
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, Crissy T'ie,l.Ai Presidio of San Fn:,.ncis~o, Calif ~) june 15 .

.. ' ..,M~5?:c Geo'rg,'e E. P'o~body,. Lst, Lieut. F 'J-.rl"Bo.rtlet-t) of the Univ'~' or Cali-
i orru a, and "if8.rr2Y1t Officer Harry B ~ \Vhite University of' Vrashin'd=ton arri ved.. t ,. ' C' ,rol0 repor od for duty in connection with the ResorvG Officers' Training Cmop
which ~\vill'be held :.:it this' station. .

. Captain Williar,l C. bcker 'ldtthis station June 8th tor Portland,' Or'ogon,
on t empor-aryduty. in connection l/ith the lJational Guard Annual S\,munerTraining
eamp, to be held o.t CampLewis.
. A Board of officers, c on sa et i.ng of Capt. Vi.C. Ocker and' La.eut s , C',C. Wilson
and W.J. Paul, met on tho 7th for the purpose of conducting an exarninati6h of
enlisted applicants for pr orao't i.on to the grades of Master and Toch:'lic31 sgt s ,

Criss;,r ~ie~d, Presidio of San II'rancisco, Calif., Jury" 7.

lvhich' activity was maru.f est ed on June 28th in c6nnection ~;iththe'. visit of '
Li.eut s , Maitland and Hegonberger~' This field was tho mecca to which crowd.s
I'Lccked, ..nec ess rt at mg extra precautions and. guar ds , Lata Ln the. afternoon the

visitors "ere entertained by witnessing a t.rial flight of the big plane •
. The'Chief of Air Corps arrived on the field on Juno 27th, and was pilotad

in a DHplane by L'i.eut , I.\aitland on a tour of inspection of the Oakland Landa.ng
field at Day Farm Island. Lator in the day La.ewt s , Maitland and Hegenberger
took off in the Dig plane for the Oakland Airport to prepare'for the eventful
flight to Hawaii. A number of enlisted mechanics ~1d'IDen for guard from this
field '\JeTC on hand th-ere for duty in' connection. 'Ii/ith preliminaries to the flight.
Onthe 28th, shortly after. 7;00 A.ll., the epochal flight began. After a spleridi~
take-off; and to the' a.ccompanimentof much noise f rom the ferries and shipping
in the Bay, the big plane rose maj esticaHy' and waS escorted through the Golden
Gate by two f ormatLons, one of five 0-2' s, conmanded by Major D'.C. Emmons,and th:,
other of five JNS's, piloted by Air Corps Reserve Officers, inactive, in command
of Co.ptc.in Willi3:ffi H. Royle, AJ~. Res. Lat er in the uo rna.ng M[\jor-General
Patrick,' accompanied by Major H.B. Clagett and other officers, inspected this
station and its activities, and enjoyed dinner with the ROTCstudents in camp
here.

On June 30th 1st Lieut.s. Harold A. Moore and Lloyd Barnett, who at differcn':
periods were connected with thc Air Offico. 9th Corps Area. left for iheir new
duties at Xelly'Field and Birmingham, respectively •

. staff Sgts. Woodruff (Filot ) and Raymond C. Parrett (mechanic) too)c"off for
Salt Lake City 'on, a two weeks' tour of duty ,in connection vvith the ROTCTraining
Campin that vicinity •.

Captain A~I. Eagle reiurnod from an airways t"rip, ferrying a DH mail plano
f r ornCheyenne to RockVlellField.. He, stated ,that from Salt Lake City to Milford
he encountered headwinds of 60 to 7.0miles per hour, and the last 30 miles of
the trip required considerably more'thro1 an hour to neGotiate~ Lieut. Willis R.
Taylor, who also ferried a similar plane, was del"ayod in his arrival, on account
of forced landing in the desert aDout 30.miles from'Moapa, Nevada. .

Lieut. Oakley G, Kelly was a visitor over the week end, en route to Portla" !,

Oregon.
The honor of piloting ihj or-General Patrick on an inspection tour of. the

stations in Southern California was given to Master Sgt. Thomas J. Fowler, ffild
on July 1st they took off in an 0-,2.,_onthat mission.. .

On July 2nd Captain WilliroJ C. Ocker returned from temporary duty with the
96th Division, Organized He,sarve.s) in the statos of Washinf)"ion and O,roson.

Crissy Field: Presid.io of San Francisco,. Calif., July'21.

, Twenty_four'officers, aSsisned and attached to,the 367th Squadron, 340th
Observation Group, A.C., Org&nized Reserves, report.ed for.adtive duty on July
loth in connection with the ;trnining camp at this station.

IvIajorHcnry B. Clagett _andMrs. Clagett were the proud hosts on July 13th
and entertained the heroes of the Havmiian flight at a luncheon in their honor
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visited
day •.

off ice:'s,
followir:g

at their quar't er s , which was attended by a number of prominent Army guests,. in-
cluQing -the comni s sioncd personne'L of C.ri~'s/ rield ..

~.lajor C ..H. Wash, oi j\.~arch Field, - 'ac compan i.ed by' sever-al,
this station July13th in a DO'lglQS Transport, returning the

Hur rah'[ At.. lest Nor t cn Field: has dl modern eonvcnd onccs French showers,
hot and cold, "folding doors 'and al L', We have been working hard and fin2.l1y
secured" our Own water system. We have also built an office, a'club roo~ and
sleepiilg "roomwhere visitinz' pilots and mec han i cs 'may miir..e~m's'elves at home.
Our club roorn al though small, is" ~on-.fortably furnisiled with furniture donated
by thG vari.cus reser-vo officet.s and enlisted men of Co.Lurobus ,

Aliho'.J.gh we are somerrhat behind the iirnes. in the matter of "flying aqru.pmerrt ,
wi.t.h tho arrival of the (irsi scr-vrc eLype ship -- a PW-8 ~~ we, are heginning to
have hopes. Lieut. McKee is tickled pink with his nevr ship, arid certainly gives.
it plenty of airing, putting 8.11 the faithful old. Jennies to shame and makd ng

. gr-een with jealousy most of the Reserve officers who do not get to fly said ship.
Columbus, being on the lAodel Air~ays, is getting used to drone of airplane

In?tors; even tri-motorcd Fokker-s are no novelty aJ1Ymore 821dnot, much attention
are paid to them.

The National Tour ships Landed at Norton Fiold on the:Lr '1,OOO-mile jaunt
and surely brought out the land lubbers.

Capt. Giles from Fort Leavenworth droppod in on us the other day on. his
way to Washington, and Lieut. L.R. Palmer, of the U.S. J'ilG.rineCorps, floVi. in
from Quarrt i.co in a P-l to spend the holidays with his family in Athens.

We are wondering wha-t Col. Cook ','Jill do with his VE-7 now that Mac has
graduated from his v'E-9 ,__ s6 come ~n PT's, we arc afraid the Jenhies won1t
stand the gaff much longer.

Br-ooks >;'.:; eLd ~a',,; "' ....J-O~l-0 ;"'-:-"a"_ " J:..L. , '-' I. h-'_V d J ..t',:;." ~J J~ly 28.

~,Major and Mrs. James E. Chane}. have gone from Erooks Field io Kelly,' whore
l.~ajor Chaney assumed command July 15th. Hajor Chaney was COItJlll2J1dantof Brooks
Field a little over.a year, succeeding Major Ralph Royce, who brought. the Pri-
mary F'Ly i.ng School from Car-Lat r-on Field, Arcadia, F'La , , to i3rooks some six years
ago , i'Jafor Chanoy came to Brooks direct from Rorr.e, Italy I wher-e he served as
k~sistant'ljilita:.~y Attac.he a-t tile American Embassy; Durarig his period of duty
at Brooks, Major Chaney ffiaaC an e~viable record as a man of splendid ability and
discrimination as well US a most jcdicial comm~ding Officer. A policy similar
to that inaugurated 'by kiajor Royce pr eval.ed at the Primary Flying School during
Major Chaney~s incumbency as Corn"sndant, with exceptionally fino results both
in the groR~d school and flying departmonts. Both Major and Mrs. Ch~~ey have
made many friltndG officially and personally during their sojourn hcr e ClEOtheir
departure is greaily r-cgr-et.t.ed on one hand whi.Le cur now Commanding O~'ficer is
most cordially'grcetcd"on the other.

r'!lajor Ralph Roy ce , former -Commandiug Of f Lc er' at Br-ooks , paid "JoS a visit
of three days 1 dur at.i.on and was cordially welcomed by the officers and men vl-h~
served ':iith him at Brooks and C"rlstrom.; Dv.ring his stay Maj~r Royce was tne
guest of Captain Cha s , (Ba rney ) Oldfield. lie was returning f~om the. wost coast
where he ferried a ship, together with those piloted by M~jors Spat z and Jouett.
A stag dinner a.t the San Antonio Courrt ry Club was tehdered Hajor Royce during
his stay, the officers uho served with him being hosts."
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A"IR CORPSNEWS
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"""""NO. il
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WashingtonJ D.G~,

"Tho chief purpose of this publication is to" -distribut-e inf6rmatibnon- aer o-, -
nautics to the flying"persbnnel in-the Regular Army, Reserve'Corps, National Guard
and others connected with aviation; """- ""

"'''-000--- .

AUTHENTICLOGOF AN-PJRVOYAGE
By A. Doughboy

June 2, 8:45 A.M, Postoffice at Belleville, Ill. Inside pOcket, official
reser~ationfor flight by ArmyAirways from Scott Field, Illinois, to Bolling" "
Field,D.C., in Bolling plane leaving Scott'at 11:00 A.M., June 2. "Inside me,
practically no breakfast at all," due to hast'e in .Leavmg St.Louis this morning.

8: 50 AoM." Si t-ting in 1917, motor ambulance
to Scott Field.

only available transportation

8:59'!i-A.M, SUll -sitting. Same-ambul.anc e, Tvio-miles -out--bf 'toYm, five
miles or- so from Scot':;." D6va~shaft has given up, broken down and quit. That
war-was a long timo ago, and the ambulance should know.

'C'a , • '_" •

9:30 A.M, Just flagged an officer in a private car. May ~t there yet.

10: 05 A.M." Headquar"tArs, Scott Field. Aimays r'o scnvat.aon from Wright"
Fi-elo.,"O.K. Shp on the field. 1!:verybody'very cheerfuL; "I-smile; too":-l'm
not--proud. Two-model '18 n.x, I S 'pe rched out there". "Wonder vihich one "fakes me,
Howt~red will its ?rive-shaft prove to be! Do I really want this flight,

10: 25 A;M," Operations Qffice, - same place. Offic'or in" chargedhinks I may
reach B611ing-l"ieldall right; but pas senge r s are expendable, I suppose. Proper-
ty, now, is different. You have to account for th~t.

"10: 30 "A.M. '17onderwhet her iL get any lunch, "Can't 1eave- these funny ships.
Never do to have them buzz off without me no;". '''lhere are the blessed pilo~,s!

10:45 A.M;"-Guess lunch is out. 'Why i:iidn't 1: get more breakfast? Did
these planes light without pilots~ Or have they gone A~i.O, Loose,

"10: 55 ".t,M. Hombre. lunch' 'than a rabbit ~." Two." pilots turn up looking-vlell.
fed and lov~al>" -Is thd 'reasonable' One of them used to tread the quar:ter~'deck
of the Cuban Navy. Or perhaps-onlYlinlf the Cuban Navy;' T i:ion't know whet her
Cuba's "Navywas twins or not, and thia is no time for statistics. Confident-
seeming duck, anyway. "

11:00 A.M;' -Helmet; - , No good; Another helmet', "Turn the darn thing
ar'ound-,» it's upsii"de down ," Goggles. Pajamas; t.eddy-bear ," or summer"flying'suit,
If my First- Sergeant' shoul.d see me nOVll"Par achu't e , ""Bad luck to hook' 'the snap -',
into the safety::ring. -Saf ety-belt-. Takes -two soldiers to help me find the- catch,
although it's simplecl)ough. HOVIdidI happ~n to ~hink of thistrip, anyway,

, 11: 03 A;J.I, --"Contact! If 'She- roars," What.'a' Lister-less breath that -old
Liberly' shoots intoth.o rear' i:bckpH r Calump":galulnphf Wetaxi out around the
blimp hangar (This isa-lighter-than-air field) and turn. BRi=\RRRRR__ Whoosh!
Up she goes: This is much better.

11-:~5'A.M.Shebumpsr POW!"Li~e:,dropping a-car,from theerid of abridge
into a poor dirt road; Sometimes the lipposite effect-;'; -like pi1"t.-t:ing'a horse over
it -series" ofloyj [umps., - Illinois is certainlY flat as a pancake ;,;_but what vast"
acer age of woods, Never suspect ed it ," Ploughed fields and wooded seem to
alternate,Can this skipper, light if he has to, "

"
11:10 A.ij. The old boat may" feel

are' no"waiies~-"'Look at the- Ianilscape:':'
lunch-where that mid-regional emptines8
Or would they?

like- a ship-at - sea;' but at lea-st there
as' far 'out as'possible;- If I had some"

.~. 1 i
iS,things would certainly seem bett~f
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1l:2Ci A.M~"'mlOOVe:' origincteclthe idee. ixd Edvice'ofkeeping youi; eyes 'in
the" 'boD.~ }1~~dthe, wrong line :r~tit'ely~.''If, I keep .r;s.tcb:tng tha.t other ".prane. l'ro
s~r-6 r u i "be much "j18.ppj,ei-: l\r.,usins to w~~5".c.ht'~'1e.-sllao.o\V3 -C.Iboih on ih"e" [ji'o'und.
1~a~.~.~~}Y6. o~iy:' ~~~ng'tho:t tivcs -the', ef'f ec't 'of fipeed. ,-. Th~e'.snadows 'cor=t'<:d~n:!-y:
zi p , ~Ly ing psn:.llol to a paved' ,'oam, out' shado'"s just ,vent over a car mOVIng
in t]'18 .sam8"'dire"e'tlon. Good pace, too --_ bU~ we pca sed on, over it. as if it had
been standing panked ,' .. -.... .'

"11:2'5 A.M. Car ondiri'road'has a plumeoldu's't'behLid it like a 'fan opened
~orizoiltally --,p~rfedlyfl8,t. It the yjind s6 st rbng, oris it illusion? Glad
:.1".e ;'and ~G_ bch Lnd , anyway" ti8.'J.d wi.nd.s must maks a big. difference in thi.s game s
where ero E.ll tho toV,'Yls? - """.."" ."" .. " --'." """"" _. "

11,;30 A,M. Feel iust Like the d"',s't-plume' behind that automobile. perfectly
, flat and worse'vhun dusty. Stin no to,.ns.

" ,,~2;OONCion, or thoreabouts. Is this Indiana? Mort;p~...cods than ever, and
rol.nng hllls. Propeller bl aat seems to have milled, the last shrecr-of 'skin from
my face. JIll is not well imido.' Must look s;mE,more E!t 'that ,~1:.he~i'ship~;. If
I had a ladder I might dismount, if they made 2,000 foot ladders,' lliayoe. Par a«
chutes dorr;"t se~n~ so gccd , anyway; " "" t, -" .

3. :00 PJ~. That is certainly the Ohio River, so the whole State of Indiana
must be behind somewner o. There may'n,ot be any State of Indiana',' f or all I knoxr,

1: 05 P .M"l! Lou i.s vdLl.e , Ky., \~Joaving in on the" horizon." Nothing "but regr~ts
where my stomach should be. '. '

1:12 P.M. Ovor'l,ouisville; Going dovm.' Easy'skipper, easy. Nothing but
stomach where my throat OUGhtto be. Bet I'm about as white as ,the film f r om
those exhaust stac.ks will let anj,th.ing be. Lucky thing there Vias no pocket over
the OhiO., ' One good bump right now, and somebodywould need a new'passenger.
Sounds perfectly deJ,ightful, .aft er two r.ours , to hear that old tail ..skid' grinding
along on a field again.' .'
'n 1;15 P~M." Lovcl.y, lovely Quiet. That biD' old motor leaves a .distinct \roid
when it "shut.s down , This is Bow;lall I(ield. 0

"1:16 P.M. Pilot says I'm i"lOt white. Grc"Gn, "ii 88emB to
seafaring men, anyw~y. I'm aoing to waddle to a telephone and
relief it" is to hear- nor- vOi6e. .

1;20 P.M. Nobody home.
1;30'P.M. Four flyers in a hangar , talking altitude and things. What do

they mean, thirty thousand feet? It may be smoot.ncr than. a couple of thousand,
(I hope so) but 011, hew cold: ' ,
" 2: 15 P ,M. Up and away'- Seems perf ectly natural thJ.G time. Can It make out

why some of the' fields show bare 10zenge-shap~d spots in symmetrical design •. 10
it "cultivation aroundl."the ~eedlings~ of new orcha:cds, or 1Nhn.t~"

,
2:30 P .M.' Pullins 8','ay from the \7indings o'ftM Ohio to steer a straight

course for Cincin'1ati. From two tJ,ousand feet. up ih,e Ohio seems to meander like
all the little -s't r earno we pa.s s ed over during the day, .. - " ". - "

3:00 P.-M~ . Down again at Cir~cinnati", rrho1...iZhtwe -we re "G~ing to land in- the
-river, but"Mr~ Pilot fooled me. We~t Uv and did it over agai? Humorous chaps,
the se. navagat.o r.s , t ..

3:15P.M. Dayton coming up ahead,
4: 30 P.M. Dayton, 'Ollio, sits of a large and iJT,pott'll1t Army,Air Act!..vity.

Wehit the ground on the midst of a messso f new and old modele' arid varieiies of
airplanes. Elapsed timo. one hour less the.n that !'ecord~'d, coiwiintiori has merely

" snatched one away', __ we I re on the Easte"rn S"tar:dard" now. Adjutant".~al!d" personnel -in
general turning th'emsel'lOs insido out to t.uke care of us.' ,pilot fig:ures an aver-e.
age of 115 miLos per hour all day. f're'tty nice, considering some of the short
hops. Personr-lly, rold speaking,for,the time bEing only, I'm convlnced thet if I
neve!' make another hop lasting over two straight hours, it wlll be c.bout a month
too i aoon, "Whydidn't I get enough food to start on,' and when do I get some now?

June 3, 9;10 A.M. the skipper of this crov--hoppf.ng bUGthinksi't's funny
that.1 had e. dinner arid then a supper last night. Let hiEllctUgh. 1 had .a large
'and imposing br-eakfas't 'this!'lOrnil1g~' t.oc, . 'I:'dliluc11 rather i,8ve him amused br
a .coLorvef f ect )ike y~sterday' s , Here we go again. " ' ,

9:J.!. A.M. Downat Wi'igilt. Field, Fairfield,Ohio, to tal,k ~t .ul L over .nth
La eut , Lester r: --lViaitl'nlld Cont'rols bff"ic"er .f or this Army Idrviayc bu ai.nes e , He
says they flew; million l~iles over a four_thocl's;;,nd mile Hinemry before~illing
anybody, and then til0 ,inevitable happened last Fobruary. If they had real~~
wanted to'be considerate,it seems to me they might ,have waited until July ,or
their fatality.,
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10: 35 A.I1.

9; 35" A.r"_~"lo-" OfC on anot.ne r leg' o f tl1r." cross-c'ourit,r'y circulation'sy-sorer-i" •
poor visibility."" SUI-posed to" keep E-n eye "on"'tho" Chanut e Fitld" "shi.p that has
alcng \lith us" smc e yes-tieraay; -bv:t'1 lost" };':Dl! c~rclinb the "oJlimpat Wright.
see y~oQiat er , b~g boy". P-re'tty" chilly tOd2.y.'"
. . 10;05. A,i,;, .. dt'er.Colum\ius.,. O;iio•. Not lending.here. Thev;ind is not helpinG

as i"t did ye s-c e r day , and V1eI1~e a b rt bAtino. scriedul e , .""" "'-"
10:15 t:.M. some rie,\i!"coristr-uc::':iol: down bel"ovi-i-ri"'vln-ci.i '9_ppears. to be a'suburb.

Jofsts. and. such ina neat pile. G.loiigsi'''e look. oxactly.like. a durnped-iout.box .of.
matches ~ First siartl"ing -nlodificat ion 0f perspect Lve that "nas .s~ruck "me"\)"~In
general, everything has looked peifectly ncirlne.1."The opinion"that" the ground"
looks 1i;,sa saucer,with t.he horizon p\ilLil')g up all .around must have originated
with someone who se .eye was absolLltely "untrain"ed~' " ". '" , ..- ". ~ . - .

10: 32 A,M. "°vor Zanesville, Ohio• Where is that' sun!Brrrr';'- plenty cold".
Pilot must have had ariot.her funny iuea~ i{ere" cameo a not e from him. No, it's a
bulletin; His time and mine seem to disagree.

BULLETIN
Altitude 2300 feet." Air Speed, 99 M,PoE, Engine 1420 Rev. per
min. Oil pressure 45 pounds. Zanesville, 0., bound Wheeling,
IV.Va. All O.K. . "" ... . .. . .

10:37 A.M," Cold. Golly, 'lOW cold: If we go up 'to four""thousand feet over
'the' Alleghenios, somebody will have to mo.lt meiout of this r ear- seat with a bloVI
torch.' It may t ake us above ~Ghese c.t'oucn, a"nyway. "-

ltf:42 A,M~ Not only do all strearr,s. meander' down 'thero," but ther"e is a bridge
built' as u"serpe11tii18 curve , Pectil:i,ar, all rie;ht .. ~~ink I have driven over i-t.
Somewherenear Cambridgo, Ohio,. . " <

10:49 A.M, St~Cl&irsvil1eHill looks" like a nice, casy grade. I knowhow
easy it _i"s from r-epeated trips" in intermecliate or 101,::,;' Gear";','

10:55 A;M. Whe01bg, ~\i.Va. The lsland ".ticks up as though
been flooded." ~Jionder whe'cherthe old residents still point vlith
h.i.gh-wrrc er- marks inside their nousos r "

11:00 A:]lr; .borm to.abouta t!1ousand feet .. and follovring"the'Ohio.dovinstrellll1,
At1using~ "when \,;8""spend "l:jOS~of y oat.cr-day be"aiilli u"p-ri v"er"l\" A1 so" ;'!fa'rruer," \~it h
blast furnaces and. things helping underneath. ivluch warmer. I CG.!l f eel myself
expand. "".

. 11:10 A.l'lI •. Moundsville. dead ahead. 'I'he Chanute Field pf ane is ~n the
field in -the val.Lcy, VI!:;,rehas hcJreen alltilis thic~
" . 11:17 A;M. The usual three-point landing (the pilot thanks't:he author for
this statement r,and we taxiapalimgside the viher bus, Evorytime! "seeit I ..
\7oridil'rhovri t"hangs Ccog;,ther; Thd pilot must. have flovin dir'ect' by"compass; . Be
.cortainly".didi1't follo';v our highwE.y;-beoal.(:;eI"'v," .,orn'mY' eyes "out arid:goi""wind-
burri"e~ll aroundmy neck ir:Jing tOo p:tCk him up at vari ous heights. Lunch at-
Moundsville ~ "Let thorn ),au[;h.tha't off. Br-eakfas't haG made all the diff er-enco in
the world, compared {iith. yost orday,"
- "12: 25 F'.I'f.~ "Conto.ctVI IIGont.actVl lIGoinr:;" around ~II . "She .aounds warm enough
and smooth enoughT or all the Alleghenies. Wonder how well she t-d pullover the
Rockies?" ",AiNay agaa.n ,

"12:53 P.~i~." Uni.orrtown ," Pa". "One of t"he tOVJi.18 \7hich spent their funds on
l2-foot tall. legends for identification from 'cheail< .. Cooperation between Army
and civil population has he.lped Q lot in8stoblishirig air naviga't:ion.
" "1:00 p.M.' The' foot~hiUs have t:irned into Gu:ro-G110UCh mourrtafns ,
always looked forHiidable "onough f rorn -th8. grounCI '¥No less so I rora he.r8'~'
over them lots' faster thl"s v;ay~' 8\""e!1though less smoothly.' A bit" warmer
this rnovm.ng, and tho 'sun is out ~

"1:10 P.M. \\f}1cii ho~" She bumps] . Pocket s are not as frequent ac I expected
but when they do occur :J~hG:rspeak witn r-eal, "authorit;(.

1;12 P ,M, . The other ship is a quarter milG ahead and a thousimd feet below
us~ Bra9ing for the bumps she hits doesn't work. They seem to Eove before ~e
got there" Lot s of 'lu:nbcr .downbelow•.

1:15 P.1Vi. It ae oms warm enough to risk encour-ing the pilot to gr8Q.ter~
heights,' if al-tiiude will make' it, easier for him•. He mo't i.ons that" we nave plenty
for. the present; "Not much over '"hree tho'.lsC'nd, if any." 'l'he Na'vional Old T.rail
down there looks pretty fal:lil:I:ar. Meant to apot Braddock1s gr-ave from the air)
but "forgot it. More cul.t.Lvat Ion in the hieh woods than r looked f'or,

"1:18"P,M,~'rostburg, :',!arylmid, downbo.l ow,". \~asn't sure 0.1 the city until
the" road. went beyond, passipg throu!;!; a. wi,",ding ravine", .Somewhore.downthere
is a Oor-ri.ganvi.Ll,c into which I have al.ways mearrt to drop some day. Not juat
now, tha..'1k you'; "



anu we ease down neatly
looking very neat. Is

. 1:24-',PJ{. cum\j(:'rli:nu,"l!id.' Another j',16ulltairl ;toy;,-n.....:Jith 'visioD~ Clec.n. cut"
m~trkinK3 and 'a good' Land i.n:;" "f ier(l) but we ar en I t' going to 1 igtt . Zoomed" UO\;'11to
flag thG attendant at the- harigar , who ".7a\Tt]s s()lT:othing •. ' He' could" hardly' miss
t"IO' of these old teats r-o ar inr; ove r his he ad atfiv80r six, hundr-ed feet.
"Chanut e and Boning planes all OK for East, In agai n , out again, 1:25 P,M,'
Check u's' off, l...inlays. 1"1- • • . .. . -. _. _ ...

, 1: 35 P.ki. Here 'are -the big hills. \';e can 't be much over 3500. Cou.ld
almost touch Gomo of the crests.

1:43 P.M. 'Looks like t.he last' ridge of the' range" A strip of cultivation
about 300 yards wi,de rU:1S straig"lt al cng the crest for a coupl e of' miles, Solid
woods be l.ow on each side •. Aerial farming ~....anot.ner- new impression"

1:50 P.M. 'I'he Pobcmac , Must be Harper" Ferry down there. 'Too inuch cloud
to peek down the Shenandoah. Wonder if it looks this ,Jay to old Stonewall
Jack son nO'.'l?

2:01 P.M, Another bulletin from the pilot.
BULlJETIN

~:00 P .M, E 'S;T. ' Over Al.Leghern.es , Bound Washin[\ton; Potomac River off
port bow. Air speed, 105 M.P.H. Engine, 1475 ~.P.M" Oil' 38 lbs. Amperes
3t. All OK. A

2:05 P.M, The WQshington Monument pops up, Very slender at this height,
and very strikiT!g. As it comes alongside it c er-t a.inl y shows up .bet t er the.n I
have ever seen it before. .

2:15 P.M. ArlL~gton, We-sllington and Anacos't La make l!Clbully picture. Much
the best of the trip, :Worth tho trouble.

2:22,P.M. Twice around the field at a giddy slant,
.on Bolling F1.eld. Lot of Navy planes buzzing around, and
t~ero an ~ir traffic' prob18ID hero. as in Dayion?

7:30 FtM •. Fd.na'L news note on" this flying o f f i c e r whose neck and helmet
havo gr-own so f anuLi.ar-v in the past tivo days: He has expl.o r ed the bed of Gatun
Lake in a diver's 'suit, looking' for' a sunken pl.aric ,.' Any old eLernerrt at al.I suits
him; evidently. But he neve r made a nightly haUH of sf eepi.ng in a grave eight
years ago, .though, .Thet 0as exclusively an Infantry privilege.

June 4. All dQY. Rain. Ho c3tchum pl2.ne for Mitchel Field; Long Island,
Guess,we [\0 by rail from here. Well,gracias, Air Service, Adios,

---000---' I
THE NE\:V,~mIGHT FIELD .

By A.M, Jacobs

l~£Cq.QLKig:Ld'is still a name iE Deyt-on •.~ but already it is becoma.ng'';'' name
without vigor Or pnt ency , True, the M'"tel'iel Hiirisiol1 wind tunnel, dynamometer
laboratory and propeller test rig are still' in operation there» but they will
be brought to the new Wright Field as soon as the buHdings to house them are
complefed. In a few years the Eignifica)1ce of t.he name and an that it has.znearrt
to Amer-Lcan "av-iatioi1 ,will fade- intc; thc.~_t hazy limbo t hat pr6'gres's makes of the
past ," and only the older generation iI/ill recan th'o world records sh2.ttcred.there,1
the- names 'made and lives lost, th" breath-taking experiment and adventure. that
composed it sdee ade Of history.' ,

. In -the meairt ime ," t,he"Ma.~'8riel Division -is 'established in its now home at
Wright Field, wher-e it' hopes in the course of' timo to build' about i tseH a struc-
ture of .eve:-l greater ac compk i shmorrt , .As a war emer-gency: McCook Field, :of cour-se,
served its purpose well •. It was nove r considered other than a temporarv siteo
~pon' it wer-e 80:::;9 s'ixty-nino v!o~dGn bu i.Ldi.ng's, presenting an expensive prob~em.
in upkeep and heat ing , and a dangerous fire haz aar d , The ground upon which they
stoed had to be leased by -the Gove r'nmerrt at an" ext r-emeLy high rental. Moreov'e~.
the flying field was 'sIT,all for test work and 'incapable of ;expansi6n, sincei't"
Vias rsur rounded on three sides by the river' and the City of Dayton, 'The flyers
scarcely toak off~ before they 'were 1.b the air 'over congested, residential, dlstricts,

, For year s , thereforo, a now Locab i.on for the field was under discuss_ion'.
Dur-i.ng the latter part of 1921 a group of influential bu si.ne asvmen cff Dayt.on form-'
ed 'a commi-ttee Yiith the' object of keeping the experirriel';i-.al activiti,~ssof the :Afr[~
Air Corps centered i" Dayton. The resuh was tile purchase of a t.ra'ct of Land ,,'
northeast of the City of Dayto:1, comprising 4; 562 ac'r83, at a cost of $450,000,
and the presentatiOn' 'o f it 1;6 the--'Go~!et:ninOTIt as a gift~ .. In due time congrcss.
accepted this gift,' and in 1925-26 appropriated 01,500,000 for the .pur-pose _of
starting bUilding operations. The name of WriGht Field, was decided upon; 'in order
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that the field' !night' stand' asa pormcncntrcemor-i ar to these illustrousbrothers.
For several year s; architects hair been worki ng on plans for 'the layout and build-
ihgs of the new field. The actual work of clearing and grading was started in
Hay, 1>125;

In 1926', the Mat'eriel DiviSion WaSifstahlished"at Dayton as one of the
three maj or activities 'of the nei.:i Air Corps organization. Under Brig"adicr-Gen-
er al, William E; Gillmore tt,ero was' consolidated in' the new DiviGion 1oh'eold
Engineering Divisio~ of McGookField; th~ Supply and .Industrial War'Plans Divi~
Slons of the Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington, and of Wilbur Wright Field,
.and the Material.Disposal Section, thus. bringing all "Materiel" activities under
one head, .'

Early in garch, 1927, the work of moving the equipment from McCookField to
Wright Field was started. It was a mammothtask, both because of the quantitY"'8.lid
character of the material to be handled, There was wind tunnels, sensitive in-
struments' and special machinery' to be considered. It,was desired to olear the
old field, especially the south end, and turn it over" to the owners by July fit-st.
Impossible of accomplishment as this t.ask 'seemed at times', nevertheless,. by
July first the old field, with the exception:'. of the propeller test rig, the wind
tunnel and dynamometer laboratory, was vacated, and the work of "carrying on"
at Wright Field commenced. .

For this purpose several' large buil:dings at Wright Field had been erected,
The Administratililn Building. 5'=0 feet long by 56 feot wide, houses the executive
o~fices,.the Chief Enginee~ ana his staff, the office of the Inspector of Naval
A~rcraft, the Finance Contract Le~al Field Service and Technical Data branches, '0 •
and units, This bUilding has two stories and a bas emerrt, The auditorium on the
first floor, north end of thebuiJ.ding, is '90 feet long, and has a seating capa-
ity for about 800 people, It is fitted up for projection of moving pictures,
and it is probable that in future a wooden floor will be conat ruct ed over the
present concrete floor so as to make it sud'tabl.e {o," the holding of social func-
tions. The Flight Surgeon's of fico, the hospital, t'he cafoteria and the Museilm
of Aero Engines are located in the basement.

'I'he Laboratorie's bu:'.lding is a huge one-floor building, 482 feet long by
302 feet wide. Here"all the engineering branches are housed, with machine shop;
and Labor-ator-y arrangements convenient to all. : Several hundred people work to-
gether ih this buiLdd.ng, and there are virtually no pal.titions •. '

An aSsembly bUilding, .124 feet by 287 feet, with three shops, 120 feet by
68 feet. each, and ,,,,"warehouse, 552 feet by 104 fect, consisting of bight bays
66 by 100 feet eaCh,. have al sovbeon completed. . . .

In the meantLmo, construction work goes busily apace, and we are .Lookmg
forwarddo paved roads, a dynamometer buiLdc.ngand' torque stand, armamerrt lab-
oratory, generator power house. propeller test rig, oil house, ten-foot wind
tunnel and last, but not least; four ste81 hangars facing cne of the largest
flying fields in. the world. Until thcs0 latter" ar o comp'Lot ed , the Materiel
Dav.i sd.on wi.Ll, not have c oine truly .into i-es. own , l?light t.~st, wo rk ,at the present
time is being carried. on s.t the old Wilbur'Vhi.g!Jt Field, F"irfield, Ohio..

. Now, in spite of grep,tly Lncr-casod e{fi('.:~t~ncy~all c.~J.o¥?arances are new,
unf i.ni shed , c rudo , One misses the at.mo spher-o that made u. ';:ater towor of the
old field a pylon of the world recor-d: broken, and the fi',Id itself a memoryof
stories gr-ave and gay. .TiIPe, .however', eff ect s t he so so ften i.ng changes ere one
is aware. Already the ivy has been started nlong the n9'''''altministration building:
and berere another year has passed t.he glare of wi1iti;' st.ucco will be dressed .
in a coat of green. Still another year', it is expected, will see a remarkable
advancement .7ith. all work of const ruct ion p!"'aetically completed, It will be a
sp),i:mdid place if -all pl.ans work out __ good to look upon and equipped to handle
most efficiently the Air' Corps problems assigned to the M~teriel Division,'name~y
those of" experimentation, r-esoarch, procurement, production, storage and maante-,
nillllcil, salvage, dispos;tl; and industrial war pIMS',

'---000---
. '. . /

AIR CORPSPA.l\TICIPANTSIN NATIONALAIR RACES

The ArmyAir Corps vJill be represented in thre~'military events in the
National Air Races to be held at Spokane, Wash., September 19th to 24th.

For the free-for-'all lviihtary Pursuit Race the .following officers have
been selected: . . . .

I
\
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Lieui. Eugene C. Datten, Wright Field, Ohi6.
Captain H.H. George,. Kelly Field,. Texas ~
Lieut. Alfred J •. Lyon, .. Wright Field,. Ohio, alternate.
Lieut. Newton.Longfellow,Mitchel .Field, N.Y;
Lieut. Y.A. Pitts, . . Kelly Field,-Texas.

. . Li~t. Eugene L;Euhal"ik, Wright Field,Ohio~ alternate. . .
In addition to the above named, the CommandingOfficer Of the First Pursuit

Group will detail three officers from Selfridge Field, Mich;., for errtry in this
event. Seven pursuit planes will be entered in this race, three P~lB's, two
P-l's and two PW-9's. .

For the Liberty Engine Builders; Tr:OPFYRace the pilots. selected were Lieut.
Ha:rY.A. Johnson, Wright Field, Ohio; Lieut, J.T. Curry, Jr.; Fort Crockett, Texasj
ana Ldeut , Raphael Baez, Jr., Chanute Field, Ill., alternate. In addition to
these, the CorD!!landingGeneral of the 9th Corps Area, wi11~.designate such jlilots
as he desires from that Corps Area as entries. In this race the 0-1 and 0-2 ob-
servation types will be flown. . . ~

For tho race for largo dapacity airpianes. the pilots entered we.io;. Lieut,
?das Moon, Kelly Field, Texas; Lieut. HRrold W. Beaton, Langley Field, Va.; and.
Lleut, Harry A. Dinger, Bolling Field, D.9" alternate. In this raCe the Air.
Corps has entered two C-2 Transport ,iirplanes, the type used by Laetrt s , Maitland
and Hegenberger in their Hawaiian Flight.

---600":--

&ryDITIONALAIR CORPSOFFICERSORDEREDTOMA~CHFIELD

Eleven Air Corps officers, .four from Kelly Field and seven from Brooks
Fiold,.were relieved from duty at these fields and directed. to. proceed ~o the.
ne0 Air Corps Primary FlyinG School,. March Field, Riverside, Calif., for duty,viz: . . .. -. - .. ' - .

.. Capt. Orlo H. Quinn, 1st Lieut. John R. Glasscock and 1st Lieut. Ned Schr-amm,
ftom the Adval1cedFlying School, and 1st Lieut. Younger A. Pitts, 40th School
Squadron, Kelly Field, Texas. .. . . .. . .
, 1st Lieut~ Rowland.C.W.Blessley, 11th School Group; 1st Lieut. Hugh C;.

M~nter, 46th School Squadron; 1st Lieut. Boland W. Norwood,.S8th Observation
Squadr-on; 1st Li.eut s , Morton H•.McKinJ:!on,Bernard. J;. Tooher, Nathan F. Twining
and 2nd Lieut. Vlallace-E. Whitson, Brooks Field, Texas.

---000---
. .,.j

. . ., .... fd
ADVANCED.FLYINGSCHOOLCLASSPARTICJiPATESIN TRAININGEXPEDITION'-'. ....

The Attack, Pur suat and Observation Sections of the l\dy,an.£.~i.!~y.ing~S~.!l.9ol,
Kelly.Field, Texas;~iith a staff of ten instructors under the. commandof Captain
W.E. Lynd.. Air Corps,~orga.nized a training expedition to Marfa and Fort BliSS;
Texas, on July 22nd•. 'The persormel includod forty at.udent s; 31 enlisted .menand
ten permanent officer.s.,, flying in 27 DH's, 15 AT-4's,' 1 0-2, 1 C_l, and the am-
bulance shi.p,. All the .planes took off by 9:30 A,M., and after servicing at Dry-
den, Texas, all arrived at Marfa by 4:30 P.M.
. . On the follOWing day an aerial demonstration in coniunction with the 1st

Oavalry was staged at Marfa •. The results obtained were qUite satisfactory, and
both the Cavalry and Air Corps commanderswere highly pleased. The demonstration
included bombing and machine gun firing Oil silhouettes by the Attack; an attack
by Pursuit on the attack and obscrvat.t on planes; an attack on ground forces, and
photographic and reconnaissance flights. A.total of 31 Cavalrymen were given
tides, which did much to "sell" the Air Corps at this 'pl.ace,

The expedition left Marfa the same date, and all but one checked in at Fort
Bliss, El Paso, Texas, before 1:00. P.M'~ A DHpiloted by L'ieut, O.F. Ca.rlson.;.a
student, was forced down at Torbert, Texas, due to motor f'adLure, The.'plane ,.Vlas
a complete wreck, the. pilot and his: mechanic receivii",g bruises and cuts. about the
face. The ambulance plano brought.them til El Paso , where they received treatment.

On MondaY,morning,Jul:V 25th~ the expeditioi1,in conjunction viith the 7th and
8th Cavalry regiments, staged. an aerial. demonstration. It took place just north
of Fort Bliss, close to the main road, and thousands of civilians. ,,,itnessed it.
The demonstration consisted of live bombdropping on silhouette targets by the
Attack Section j machine gun. firinG on silhouettes; a'ttacksby Pursuit on the at-
tack and observation planes; artillery adjustment by Air Corps observers; attacks
on ground troops on the march; etc. Excellent results were obtained. The .bombing
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and- mach.i.ne gun fi'rin"g on tho silho.t18ifes o.er.1ortstrC:).-Led the" .impo r-t.ance 'of At,"~8C'~
Avi.at i.on', as t ue rc \VLS not a "::inc1.e "ta:cge:t. t;~lat -did not 'c'-ontaL:1 fragment 'OT- hullet
holes, and in a. Gr~at lIlE'.ny case s the ''2.::,~t.il:'-e:'silhouette" was ,dem:6fishea." The Cb'-
servat xor, Secti"on W:1S oqually succes sfu'L in 'adjuB,ting 'c-riillery fire. -T-'hree" ad-
justment's:"\'"wrn made , the obse r-ver s dcmolisr.1.ng the -target's wit"h the second and
third salvos. Two of the tarSGcswer'e sele'ctodby the Air Corps observers whi:j.e
in flight,without tho aiu of, maps, etc.

- \"lhile the troope, were on tho march the Attack and Pursuit' Sec'tions attacked
them, this for tho purpose of ,giving them practice iYl:taking llover'. Even the
coinrnandang officers of the regiments s'co,ted that tho 'lfr.Qops needed a lot of this
pr-act i.c a, as they wer-e unable t o get off the road ""and out of sight bef or o tho
planes were upon .t.hem,

Li.eirt , Samue].' Harr~,-s, a st.uderrt pilot,.' ..~~a8f arced" down in t.he mountains duo
to partial riot or failuro'. - He was uru.n jur-ed , but his plano ';.J"3.8 a: -total wr-eck,

The next. day's wor k , a pr-acto.c e maneuver- for the final' maneuvers scheduled
for july' 27-0h, waa for t.he purpose o f" giving the ground forces exper-Lenc e in ,.
working with tho airplanes. ' The 7th and 8th Oaval.ry regL1ents, ;"ith attached Air
Corps' acted as the~ Brown and White forces, respectively. The maneuvers 0!1 this'
date Bere separate, and the two ground lorces did not come in contact with one
another. .

On '.July 27th a Yf1:'.r gam"eWEl.S stased", w i.bh the 7tb Cavalry as ~the' Brown f o r-ce
attacking Fint Bliss. and, the 8th Cavalry, tho White force, defending it. 'Each
force had 'choir at-tac l.ed Ai,-Corp3. Engineers and Field Artillery. Tho Air Corps
was highly commended by-the umpires for the work they. diu; The Attack Aviation
laurichedtheir attack at the moment the -ground forces went into combat. The Ob-
ser-vat tcn Aviation r-ender-ad valuable service to the Ground for'ceb in obtaining
information relative to t'he enemy and traYlGmi',ting it to Lhed.r ~-esp'ective
comm9.i1ders.

'I'he ex.pedi.lcion st~ttted leaving El Paso' at 5:30 i\.l'Ji.) .July 28th. and by 8:00
P .1',.1.of that day ihe last slri,p had arrived at. Kelly Field. Tho' entire exped.rbLon
was held up ut,lvlarf:a,and Dryden on accou~t of storms.'

~--oOo---
, .

ldAJOR'CURRYLEAVESDAYTON

M£i.jOT John, F. Curry, ,Air C'orps,,' Act mg Executive of tho Matedel Division,
Wright Field; Dayton, Ohio. ,left August 22nd for his new port at Langley Fielu,
Va., wher-e he ,;,rill join the nexvt;",'class to 'pur sue -the COurse of" instruction at
tho 'I'aot i.cal, School. Major Cu.rry has f01' seve1'al yours been .aee oc i dt.ed with
McCook Field anr' Dayt on , After'a year's cour-se 'in t.no Air Corps Engineering.
School at McCook Field, he was , it1 1924, appointed Chief of the Engineering DiVi .•
" s.i.on and served in that capacity until the roorganizati011 0'£ 'the Air Corps and
the establishmont of tne Materiel Division c.t iIlcCookField under G'eneral Gillmore.
In tho new organization Major Curry continued to serve as Commanding Officer of
the f i.eLd and also as Administration Exccuti vo of the Materiel Divisiot1, accom-
panying the Division in its move from McCook to Wright Field. '

The best wishes of the Material D'i.vi sion follow him in his now work.
; ~--oOo";--

;;:; .A.ERONAUTICj'LEXHIBIT AT oHIO STATEFAIR '

'I'ho, aeronautical exhibit by 'eho Amy Air Corps will feature the S"8tO Fair
at Columbus, Ohio~ from August 29th io September 5th. It is expected that "over
'500,000 persons wHl visit thl') Fair arid t.hat'; in view of the 'greatly ar-oused in-
terest in aviation 'at the present time, c. considerable number of them will avail
themselves of the opportunity to view the Lot.eSt types ,.of~,ircraft, ad.r-crnf t aC-
cessories, etc, .
, The entire aer-onatrt i.c a.L'ddsphay will be hO~$ed ina building lob by 400 feet,
and the ar~angemonts parfeciedare such QS trll" enable visi~ors .to view sw~e with.
utmost comfor-c ;. In this bu i.Ldi ng there, will also be exhibits by' the' Navy, the"
Department of Coinmer-ce , and var i ous aircraft manufacturers. Eight of tho Lat est
types of Arrey planes will be (lisplayed, aJlOncthem the 0-2 and 0-5 observation
pl ane s , the X-CO....5A altitude .pl ano , tho 123-1 Bomber, .the PT':'l Trg,ining plane,
the Pl-B Pursuit plane with' bre.l(oE, etc. One of' the, i.Jxhibhs will bee a skele-
tbnizedDH-4M-2,plane, recently ov~rhauled, ana on which the fabric will not be
placed until-the conculsiOl1 of the Fair. This plan'o will be fully' equipped with
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bombs, machine" guns , nava.gat i.ou instruinents"'(inc1uding the ear-t h inductor compass).
aerial ci:uaerast' and a radio receiving and trc-Ds6itting set •. Radio programs will
be r-ecei.vcd each day for the benef i't of the visitors. ", ' " ," '

In lj,ddition to various types of aeronautical engines, other equipment on
display will include ""rious'sizes' of 'bo'-l1os,bombracks,' t'i/O'revolving beacons,

,one of which will be in actual operation on the roof" of a building: the lighting
apparatus on art airplane equipped for night flying; popular types of airplane raw
dio receiving and transmitting sets; airplane instrument boards, showing identicalw:
ly tho boards used by Col. Lindbergh on his NewYork to Paris flight and by Lieuts,
Ma~tland and Hegenberger on their Hawaiian flight; var.iouettype s of navigation in-
strument s ; aerial comeras with samples of photographs produced by them; a'5, 000 f t ,
triangulation balloon and winch; models ,of a~rll'hip mooring masts in operation at
Scott Field, Ill" and the Ford Airport at Dearborn, Mich.; an assortment of air-
~lane wheels from the largest to the smallest; aluminum alloy castings; sectional-
~zed engine cylinders of various types; leakproof gasoline tanksj a device showing
the fuel system of an airplane engine in actual operation, etc,

The parachute exhibit promises to be 'most interesting, Not only will the
varioustype.s in use by the ArmyAir Corps "be displayed,' but also types used by
Germany, France, Japan, China and 'other countries, '

The Air Corps aeronautical exhibit at Columbus was pl anned by Mr, T.C, Mcw
Mahon; Chief of the Technical Data Branch of the Materiel Division, at Wright
Field,This branch conducted exhibits in past years at st, Louis, Washington,
NewYork and Philadelphia and no efforts have vseen spared to make tho Columbus

• • Iexh~b~t surpass all previous ones,
---0:00"--

"BOLLINGFIELDENTERTAINSHAWAIIM~'FL1~RS
By tho Bolling Field Correspondent

Tho' officors of Bolling Field and the Chief of Air Corps gavo a real home-
coming party to Los Maitland and Al'Hegenbergor when thoy returned from their
trip tOJHawaii. Unlike the magnificent demonstration accor-ded the f Lyer s in
Hawafi," California and Chicago. wher-e J1Ugecrowds greeted' and' feted them, this
was a family party, All of their b~other officers ,stationed at Bolling Field
and in ~he Office of the Chiefof Air Corps gathered at Bolling Field to shake
their hands and Day."AHa'boy, Les ;;- Fine piece of work , Al." :

It was in the evening and all who had wi.vee brought them, The bacheJioTs
drifted in as usual with the prettiest girls in the Capi~ol. A buffet supper
WaSserved and "a good time was had by all".

, Through the courtesY,of Rowland Robbins, Manager of Keith's Theatre, about
half a dozen first 'class acts were brought out on the por~h of the Officers' Club,
and beneath the soft light of' the Japanese lanterns strung over the lawn they took
the "spotlight" lor a fmiTmoments from the f amous vf Lyer s and allowed themto lurk
in the offing., They did, ' , ,

"It. s the best time that we have had since we hopped' cH'!, Les Maitland told
his brother officers., Whatever honor these flyers, 'rS8'eived from the Chief of the
nation, or the Uovernor' of Hawaii or the chief Jignitaries of the cities they.vis-
ited on their return, and though they themselves were acclaimed "Kings of the Air"
when they completed that longest cross-water-flight in history, they have not
lost the "commontouch"; L'i.k e bashful schoolboys, tk'Y were tickled 'to' death
with the party. "It's wonderful"; said Les , and he has i.tateda momerrtas thovgh
reminiscing' the' events of the preceding weeks, "because tonight we feel that, we
are home again!!.

- ...-000 ......

BOLLINGFIELDIPLMiESH~lE NEWCOAT0F CDLORS

The person who wrote "All dressed up and' no ,plac,3 to go"; didn't get his
idea from the airplanes at Bolling Field. They're:, puti;tng that old song to shame.
Splendid'in their now paint and pictures, they are nothing if not dressed up and,
moreover; they have plenty of places where to: go, Likp,the;'pigsin the Rudagaba
tales with their checker-ed" bibs, thoy have donned blue and yellow checked bibs
and no.ses, 'Moreover, they have' gone' farther. ''l'heyhave''shil1Y new yal.Low fins I
stabilizers,and tails; ,only tho rudder rerno.i!l-sthe same red(i'lhite and blue,
The Operations Exectrti,ve is full of new ide[is for .the beautificav.on' of his ~
adored ships. Rather tha", have'the squndron insignia, as is usual, painted on
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the fuselage, he has ordered the' field insignia put 'there.' It is the white" dome
of tneCapitol against a blue background,and it is bordered with blue and yellow
checks. Quite snappy1~ .

---000---

FLIGHTOF 11,905'MILES FINISHEDONSCHEDULE

The Assistant Secretqryof War~ Col. Hanford MacNiderr just returned to
Washington from an inspection' of various tr'ainil1g camps.and troops in the field,
during which he via.s in t'he air-more .than 103 hour-s in 29 flying days and covered
11,905 'miles; The' entire trip was made on schedule and illustrated the possibil-
ities of carefully arranged schedule flying •. Col; MacNider'was accompanied on
his trip by Capt. R.G; Ervin, Air Corps, who piloted the Curtiss 0-1 plwle on the
tour. This journey" which carried the Assl-stant SecllUtary to the majority of the
States along the Canadian border, started from Washington July 4th. Tho ~8 hops
made inspired Colonel i\IacNider to christen the ship the "Spirit of Unrest".

---000 ...--
. GREATBRITAIN'S PARTIcIPATIONIN SCHNEIDERCUPRACE :/ .,.. ..

According to' a' st at emenfi un Parliament recently .made'bY' theSe~retary of State
for Air, three Supermarine, two Gloster and'one'Short airplane' fitted with a
Bristol engine'.iillbe sent to Venice,Iktly, to be tested 'out in the Schneider
Cup Race' in Sepieinber.' . .... . . . ,..
. '.' Great Britain' is to'oe"represEll1ted by three entries and these, 'for the first

time in tho history of Britishaviatiori, will be service machines pilotiii:i'byser_
vice. pilots';;' Previouslyihe' British ent.r-xe swer e purely' "civil" , although other
countries entered' under .:the ausp£ces'of thelr goverilments." " .
- .This year's r8:<:e".;'£l1.bo,. practically speaking, an aerial contest between
international goverllElBnts.. . ,

---000-:--

../
.AEROCLUBORGANIZEDATLITTLEROCK,A.RK.

An Aero Club has been orgW1ized"at Little' Rock, Ark~, in'the last thirty
days with'a limited membership 'or sixty •. ' The 'avowed purpose of this orgam aat ron
is to" show'alt Visiting aviators' a good time' with old fashioned southern hosprt al,»
ity included as part of' the' program. All that is 'required of the visitor is that
he wire the Commanding'Officer, Little Rock Airport~ his prooable.iime of arrival
at least' two' hours in advance; or if over three ships in a flight. about five hours'
notice,' and 'an 'entertainment. 'committee viill meet them on arrival at. the Airport.

A service box ai the Airport is nowinstalled to' give: ga's,' oil; water and air
intwent)i mi.nutes for less than orie hundred gallon'capaCIty ships. which with; .
'night lights for' late arrivals makes the Little Rock Airport a desirable stopover
point on a long cross-country t r-Lp , .....

..._-oOo~..-

TWONEWAIRPORTSIN AHKANSAS/

.E:l'Doriido,Arkansas, recently celebrated the opening of their new ai rpor-t ,
Major Hobert. Coker;' in commandof the Little Rock'Air Depot;. had charge of the
flying' program stageif during the dedication' .ofthBfi()ld~' " The ceremonies wer-e:
attended 'by memboi-s of the 154th Observation Squadron, /Arkansas National Guard;
several" civilian pilots and an Armypilot from Kelly. Field'; Lieut .. LS. Smith,
Air Corps;' p'i.Loted 'Majo'r Coker to' the' new airpor:t';.. Captain Donald Muse,' who' .
(leVI to Little Rock from Washington in an 0.2. made the flight to EI Dorado withthe 154th SquiJ,dr.i:>il...... ' '- . . . .. ." .

. ..
The formal: opening Of the airport. at Fine Bluff', Ark,,' took. place' on JUly

Bth, Attending"thiseveni; .in'addition'to Major cokerand'Lieut.'Sinith, were' Lieut.
L .R. Hewitt, Air Corps, .inshticioron duty \.;ith the Arkans'as National Guard, and
members of th~154th'bb~erv~tion Squadron, who'made the trip in~seven airplW1es.
Incidentally. the airmen greeted the For-dTourd st.s ,

'., ---000--.
/

AIR.CORPSRADIOk~N IN HAWP~IBNJOYREQORDP~CEPTX0N

So far as known, the LukoF'Le'ld Radio Club: -has not yet
theless, this Club.', call 6AX,'1, has-vadded several laurels to
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of high' f r equoncy wor-kon 20me't'ers •.
Recently a relay message was Tec'eiveo'Radio 6'cT)(, California, to th'e effect

that Liege; Belgium, had hoard 6AXlvand reported a si~n!ll strength of 1\-7.' The
degree of audioility 01 radio 'signals 'fange from F\':lto R-10, so that a 'signal
strength ofF\-7 is' considered fair. On the following dayat~i:Ob P.M~Hawaiial'l
time,' Meridian 5: 50, station EFSYOR,Orl'eans,' Fre.nc(l, was heard at Luke Field
with a signal strength of R-5,. and gave 6AX~'a signal strength of R-71 one mes-.
'sa[';e being received and a weekly 'schoduleformed. .' .... ."

In reViewing the history of' high frequency ofthe'Hawaiian Islands, this was
found to ~e tho first time.communicati6ns of this natur~~have.been successful.
Radi06l\X11, the property of the Luke Field Radio C'Lub , wasJormed in ;h926by 1st
Lieut. A.I. Ennis. The membe ns of this ~hub enjoy the pr est.Lge afforded them .by
the succossful way in which thoir'coFuffiunications have been carried out, and they
invite all Air Corps stations to join them in the establishment of an Air Corps.
net throughout the country. .

---000. ....

NEW AIRSHIPPILOTS'IN THEAPJ~Y AIR CORPS

Six officers recently completed.the coutse of i~strUction at the Balloon'
and Airship School at Scott Field Belleville Ill •.. and wore rated Airship Pilot
and Balloon Observer effficiive Ju:iy;27, 1927,'viz;.ist Lieuts. Walter.D. Buie, '
Howard G. Davidson; 2nd Lieuts. Henry G. Fisher, John P. Kidwell, Lester M~,Rouch
and Robort R, Solway, Jr.

---000 .......

AIRCORPSOFFICERSIN HAWAI!ENTERTAIN.LTS, MAITLANDANDHEGENBERGER.

. Luke Field, H.T., serrtvout 14 DB's and 7 NBS-l's 'in the Al.ohavf cr Lieuts.
Maitland and Hegenber-ge r when they left on the S.S • MAUlon July 6th, The Air
Corps of the Hawaiian Department entertained the "twoofficers with .a di.nner
dance On Saturday night, July 2nd•

. Lieuts. Maitland ~nd HegenberGer arrived at Wheeler Field~ June 29th at
6; 30 A.M. in the tri-motoredFokker monoplane. Kauai was the' first land eight ed,
and the plane came into Wheeler' Field from that direction (northwest). thereby
missing the escort of thirty planes which was waiting in the channel between
Oahu and Molokai. The escort was comnosed of twelve pUrsuit (Plll*9) planes from
Wheeler Field, and eloven DH's . and s~ven.Mar'tin Bombers f r-omLuke Field,

Immediately after landing, Lieuts. Maitla;ld and' Hegenberger were met by
Lieut.-Col. John H. Howard, Air Corps,- Department Ait'Officer, and escorted to
a temporary stand built for the occasion. 'Here they 'were presented to Governor'
W.R, Farrington, Major-General E:M,Lewis, and Admiral J .D, MCDonald•. U.S.N.
.Le.i s having. been presented the two officers, they were taken to the quar-ter-s of
Major H,J.F. M~ller. Air Corps,' After a cup of coffee.thetwQ were taken to
their suite at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel in Honolulu to breakfast and rest. A
full week of entertainment then followed.

Mroj.yofficers from Luke Field were seen in the crowds e.t Wheeler Field dur-
ing the night, amongthose present being Captains Miller, Beeson and Signer,

-.------
\Vhile flying in the Aloha formation for Lieuts. Maitland ann Hegenberger

on July 6th, Li.eut , C.L, ,Williams, 18th Pursuit Group, was killed when his PW-9.
dove irito the sea off Waikiki. Billy had many friends at Luke Field, and his
death came as a great sho~k.

---000---
ASSIGNMENTOF GRADUATESOF ADVANCEDHYING SCHOOL

/

Twenty-seven graduates of-.tho Advan~edFlying School, Kelly l'\eld, San An-
tonio, Texas, were recentlY,assigned to various Air Corps stations, under orders
a s sued by the War Department. as follows: .
T,o SelfridgeField,Mich: ,',' .To Fort Ct'ockett, Texas:

2nd Lieut. Glenn 0, Barcils(Cavalry) 2nd Lieut. Rf.char-d H. Gilley
2nd Lieut. 'I'hur-s bon H',' Baxte'f' . 2nd Lieut .e- Samuel R"Harris~ Jr.
2nd Ldeut , DemasT. Cray; '(Infailtry) 2nd'Lieut. Manni!lliE, Tillery
2nd Lieut. Frm1k G;Ir~ini(Infantry To. ~~axl"ell Field, 'A1a.~
2nd Li.eut , Frank D. 'Klein;'-' 2nd Lieut, ..Reu1wn-Kyle. Jr .•
2nd Lieut. Morris R. Nelson To pope'Field.' N.C..:" . .

' ..//. . 2nd Lt. James G, Pratt (cav ,);.,:
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•

Emil C. Kie1
VIm" K .. Moran
Henry H. Reily
William W, Welsh
Gerald G. Johnston.

To Lanp,leY,Field. Va.:
2nd Lt. Ward J. Davies
2nd Lt. Alfred H. Johnson
2nd L-\;;Herbert C.' Licht&nberg~r
2nd Lt. Henry R. Baxter

To Mitchel Field, N.Y.:
2nd Lt. John W. Bovr&an

Service.
Robert D. Jo~nston
Harry C'. Lewis
Leste~ Munger
Franklin S. Helson
Roland H. 'Ranney
Elmer P. Rose.

Major Jacob E. Fickel
Major Walter R. Weqver
Captain William D. iVheeler
1st Lt. Aubrey B. Ballard
1st Lt. Roliert H. Finley

To Kell1. Field,...1.exas:
1st Lt , AugustineF,' Shee.
2nd Lt; James W. Andrew
2nd L-\; Har ..c,y'J ~"O'I",r'll' I",'v")"',--•• Y J.~."',.",\"".o.-~ ..

,2nd Lt, Oscar F. Carlson
2nd Lt. Richard H. Dean (Sig.C,)
2nd Lt. George J. Eppright
2nd Lt. Shelton E. Prudhomme
2nd Lt. Charles A., Ross
2nd Lt. Claronce D. Wheeler
2nd Lt. Turner A~ Sims, Jr.
2nd Lt. James B. Burwe'l.L

Althogether, 28 officers of the Regular Army graduated, from the Advanced
Flying School on August lst,graduation daY,orders for tile assignment of 1st Lt.
Edmund C. Lynch not having thus f~r bBen issued. The total, number of students
graduating as'airplane pilots was 45, 'the re~ining 17 students comprising 12
Flying Cadets,' one U.S,. Naval officer, one Norwegian Air Service officer, two
enlisted men of the Air Corps Regular Army and one Cuban dadet. At the same
time ten officers of the Air Corps, Rogular Army, graduated as special observers.

An aerial review was held ,at 9:00 A.M., in which all students participated.
At 11 :00 A.M. the graduation exer-ci ses were held inc-the Aviation Club. General
Frank'P. Lahm, Air Corps, being the speaker of the day.

Graduates other than those enumerated above as having been 'assigned to var-
ious stations under War Department orders, are given below as follows:

Lt. Delbert 5.' Cornwell, U.S • Navy •
Lt. Birger F. Motzfeldt, Norwegian Air
Flying Cadets: John Q. Adams

William B. Blaufuss
Harold F. Br-own
Byron S, Cooper
Leo W. Desrosiers
Donald F. Gayer

Staff Sgt. Samuel J. Samson, Air Corps,
Master Sergeant Bernard Wallace, Air Corps,
Flying Cadet Rogelio Morlote, Cuban Army.

'~ecia1 Observers
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
2nd Lt.

---000---

MANY SEEK INFOFl"ATION ON FLYING CADET TRAINING,/

It may have been Lindbergh, Chamberlin 01' Hegenber'ge r and Maitland that
caused the mail of the InformationOfficer'a1o'Ke11yField, Texas, to increase'
materially with requests for information relative to flying cadet training. It
certainly WaS someone who started the Lnt.eres't in avi.ab i.on, for every day re-
quests come in for this inf ormation. They come from e',ery section' of 'the country,
from Baine to California and' the'.Gulf to Canada, and are from men in all walks
of life. Some are from soda 'clerks and farm hill1ds,others from men in prominent
pos:ttions. Some can hardly. wr-Lte. their' own names whi;J..e. others have their letters
written by private stenographers. This indicates that the interest is unLversal.
From this mass, the 'Air Corps should get somevery good .mater-Lal,,.

. ---000-"'-
~

SMITH AND ,BRON'TE F]"Y,IN NU'ijy PLANES TO RECEPTION

Ernest Smith and Emory Bron-te, civilians, the former a pilot and the latter
navrgat or-, flying a Travel Air MonoplP,ne with a J5 Wright Radial engine, left
Oakland, Calif., July 14th at abouf 10:00 A.M. v/ith Wheeler Field, Hawa'i.L,as
their destination. The Luke Field Correspondent states that early in the morning
of July 15th reports wer-e r-eceaved :i,ndicatingtliat"these t\70 Pacific flyers had
landad in the water 600'miles from Oe~u. Comruercial boats were directed toward
the spot given'as the probable lpcation, of their, landing.
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At 11:30 A.1,L I wor-d V{2,S r ec e i.v ed that .Smith and. BTonte had c raehed .onMolokai near"Kaunakakai.. ....
At 12:30 P.M.,~six'DH's left Le>ke Field to fe:'ry tho two men to Wheeler

. Field f or a pub,lie 'rocepti.on, the pe rsorme L ccns i st i.ng of f,~ajor Van.Nostrand, ~.
C2.ptains Harvey ond

y
Beeson, La c.rt s , Giv~nst .O'Connell~ M.cEn'cire_ R.~vers 8.11d

Cannon. The fJigh-t Landed at Wheeler Field at 4; 57 P .I,;, Lieut, 'Rivers'took
several photos of the -wr-ecl; whicl~ '\Vel'e'devuloped and rushed. to the newspap,ers. ,

---000-- -

HAWilIIANilIRH.EN PAi,TICIPATEIN M.AitEUVERSY
The Havmiian Department annual maneuvers are now over ~nd Luke Field is

back to normalcy. The .maneu:ver~ ext ended over a pe:ciod~.of three weeks andwer-e
conducted in three'sectors, approximately ten days in each sector.

Luke Field handled the Observation, Attack and Bombar-dment missions, while
Wheeler Field took care of the Pursuit. missions.., . .

In the Observ~tion problems,. reconnaissance missions were carried out, both
visual and photogro.phic ,', Poor cornouf Lage was noted and pointed out to the ground
troops. Information was sent from the planes both by radio and dropped messages,
Several field. officers of the other arms of the service were flown over their
positions and,gained considerable information QS,to camouflage and location of
C.P,'s, Approximately 25 observation missions were performed,

In. the' Attack missions, two'DH's simulated attack planes on'each night bom~
bardment raid, Anti-aircraft searchlights and guns "ere attacked just prior to
the dropping of the bombs and seemed to render the listening devicBs useless,
A day raid of two 3-plecne formations was made on C.F,' s, and troops" -
in a sector where a .w.rt bdr-awal. vras taking place, From the observer's.reports
these attacks were very successful, ,

Bombing raids were car r-i.ed out over 22 obj ecbi.ve si , Two de,y and one night
missions were performed in" each sector. DeBs and Martins were used in the bomb-
ing, Formations were USually of three planes each, On only one mission were
the searchlight's able to pick up any of the planes. On the last raid of the
maneuvers, one 'p.ilot came in over the target with his navigation lights on and
was picked uprvery readily bef ore he W8.S 'able to drop his f Lar-e (bomb), Ona
other plane was picked up after he had released his flare, On &11 nights ex~
cept the one mentioned the searchlights were wild and were generally'pointing
in an opposite direction f rom where. the planes were approaching the target, The
DeHs bombed from about 12,000 feet altitude, while the Martins averaged S,OOOfeet

+. ---000---..... /'~ . ". -
'MOP.El;DDITIbNSTO CATERPILLARCLUll

The membership of the CaterpillarClub.w~s,rec8ntly augmented by Lieut. C.B.
Whitney; Air Corps .Rese r've j and Ste.ff Sergee,nt Paul L. Wo'odruff, 91st Observation
Squadron, Crissy 'Field,Ca.1if. A r-epor-t received f r-omCrissy Field states that
on July 13th while Sergeant Woodruff was piloting a DH airplane at an altitude
of SPO feet over the. lo4th Division Training Ca.mpat Salt Lake City, Utah, with
Lieut, Whitney .as obs-erver, the aileron corrt ro I wJ.re broke in the cockpit, render-
ing the planeminus its lateral oorrt r-o.l• For 15 minut.e s thereafter the pilot
kept his plane under conttol and ~anaged to' gain a safe altitUde for using the
parachute, At 2,000 feet, upon a signal from Sgt, Woodruff, Lieut, vVhitney.
j umped with his parachute, but the loss of his weight \from the rear seat caused
the ncse 'of the airplane to tilt dOVinand head for the\ ground, rendering the pi-
lot's task of extricating himself particularly difficult,

Sergeant Woodruff displayed great ~oolness and presence of mind by closing.
the ignition switch 1;0 avoid the danger of fire, .and he managed to clear the ship
when only about 500 feet from the ground. His parachut~ opened just in time to
break his fall and he VIas considerably shaken up before he landed. Lieut, Whit-
ney, on his safe journey to.terra f!i;rma, saw the airplane go into a nose dive.,
The plane burrowed its nose deep into the hard ground and VlQScompletely dcmol i sher,

'Four other parachute jumps came to our attention recently. TheCalifornia
National Guard now boasts of Qt le2st two members of the farjous Caterpillar'Club;
Captain H.J ~ Cooper and Lieut. Eldo Peterman, members of the 115th Observation
Squadron, . 40th Air Corps Division, California National Guai'd, watched the train-
ing plane, which they had been piloting, fall from an ill t.Lt ude of 5,0001 feet as
c result of the collapse of one of the wings. Both flyers took to their para-
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chutes and.landcdsalmost.simultancously within a few hundr~d'yards of their plano •
.Oil,tho night of July 5'~h, 1926, the Nashville Aeronautic Corporation, as

their part of ,the 4th of July. celebration; attempted to give the people of Nash-
, ville aerial fireworks •. Captain \Valt()r 1;;. Will ianis, of the Tennessee National

Guard ftirCorps, was piloting a Waco-9 plene and 2nd Lieut. John W. MacKenzio of
the.s~e organization, was Ghooting.the fireworks. While the airmen were about
5,000 feet over Nashvillo, 'cwo star shells were fired when, in some unknown way,
a shell went off in the front cockpit and set the whole basket full of fireworks
on fire. The airmer. were forced to leave the burning plano and both made safe
landings with their parachutes. Lieut. MacKenzie's clothing was on fire. when

, he jumped, and several holes from.6 to 8 inches in diameter were burned in his
chute, yet he made a safe landing and wall:ed several'hundred yards before any-
one got to him and put out his burning clothes. On his way to the hosp i.ta.Lhe
remarked -- "I now belong to the Cailerpillar Club." His burns were so severe,
however, that he died several days later.,

Captain Williillus' clothes 'and chute cover were burnt but they did not blaze,
He came down through the outer edge 'of a tall walnut tree. The chute lapped over
the top ef the tree ~nd stepped him very gently within four feet of th~ ground.

According to available records, sixty emergency parachute jumps have thus
far been made and 54 lives saved, So far as is known, there are now 49 living
members of the Caterpillar Club, some of whom have made more than one jump,
Colonel Charles A. Lindber~h holding the record with four emergency jumps.

"'--000---
.NEW S-iSTEl.1OF TRA):NING AT BROOKS FIELD

\

,

A new syst'em'of trainingw8.s started at the Primary Flying School at Brooks
Field,'San Antonio, Texas, on July 5OOh, calling for an 'eight months.' course of
flying and acaaemic i.nstruction instead.of the six months' course had by pr evaous
classes. In this new system Gtujents will receive transiiion training, academic
subj ects formerly given at Kelly,Field, except'specialized subj cct s, and a new
academic subject -- Balleons a~d Airshi~s,' in addition to training proscribed by
the old system. Witn Brooks Field giving an eight months' course, tho advanced
course given at Kelly. Fiold is roduc.ed from six to. four months and will con-
sist of spocialized training ,only. Under this new system two classes will be
trained' at the same time, .one being four months in advance of the other, A
new class will.be started the first day of March, July and November each year.

A number of officers on permanent and on tempOrary duty at Brooks Field
were detailed to take the Instructors' Course which is being given at Duncan
Fiold, Texas. Several of tho.officers taking this course will, on completion
thereof, be assigned to Mareh Field, Calif., for duty.

--"'000---

GRADUATION OF STUDENTS FROM PRIMARY FLYING SCHOOL
.On August 5th another class was g~aduatod from'the Air Corps Primary Fly~

ing School at Brooks Field, Texas. Fifty-five members ,out of the 223 who started
comprise the fortunato group selected for advanced training at Kelly Field, The
graduation exercises included an ~erial r~view before Brig.-General Frank P. Lahm,
Commanding General of the Air yorps Training center •.

The nevI class at the Primary Flying School which'reported July 1st consist a
of 33 officers (RegUlar Army and RoS'erve.),three' National Guard. officers, two
foreigh officers, 55 cadets and one noncommissioned officer. '

. ---000.- ....

•97TH DIVISION J~R CORPS CONDUCTS SUCCESSFUL CAMP

During two weeks in July' the 322ndOhservation Squadr-on, 97th Division Air
Corps, Ndiona1 Guard, WaS enc araped at the aviation field at Concord, N.H.

With the arr:;'vfUof the allotted number of airplanes f rom Boston, flying be-
gan without any hitCh, delay or uritoward inoident, and continued throughout the
period of the. camp,' In general, flying was in prog~es3 from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M, daily, Sunday excepted.

With the completion of check flying; missions were, started in cooperation
with the National GUQrd ofl~ew Hampqhire, which took up positions with their anti-
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aircraft 8uns in surrounding towns, thus affording ihe squadron observation tar-
gets for their flights, Panel and iradao signalling nus's i.ons wer-e also performed.

T.owardsthe end of the camp, word was received from Headquarters 1st Corps
Area that it would be necessary to withdraw certain of the Regular Army'personnel
and equipment for use 'at the Boston Airport in connection with .the reception to
Colonel Lindbergh. The Squadron flew to the Bo st on Ail'port on Lindbergh Day and
then returned to Concord.

Nearly every evening was featured with pleasant sociar affairs; individuals
inviting the Squadron .to parties arr-anged in their honor.

---000---
DEA:LHOFMP.JORCHARLESJ. BROWNE,AIR CORPS

The many friends of Major Charles J. Browne, Air Corps'; who was well known
in Armycircles as a brilliant and efficient officer and an athlete of some note,
will be grieved to hear that he died at 8:00 A~M.Sunday," July 31st, of periton-
itis following an operation for appendicitis, . A'funeral escort formation of air-
planes from Langley Field was flown over the train carrying the remains from New-

.per-t News, Va., to San Antonio, Texas, where the burial took place.' .
The formation consisted of two TC airships, three Martin Bombers, three 0-2'8,

two DR's,' one 00-4' and one SE'. The Bomber formation led the escort, followed
by. three 3~plane formations, the airships flying on the flanks as far as possible •

...--000---

453RDOBSERVATIONSQUADRONCPMPs: LPl1GLEYFIELD

Starting July 24th, a training camp, composcd of the 453rd Observation Squad-
ron, was conducted at Langley Field, Va., with very satisfactory results. The
training was. completed on August 6th, and all members left Langley Field on the
morning of August 7th. During their course of -training the Reserve officers. made
t,IO trips .~oWashington, D.C. ii1 the Douglas Transport for cro ss-courrt.ry training
purposes,

---000---

WARDEPAl'1.TlffiNTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR CORPSOFFICERS

Changes of Station: Captain Frederick I. Eglin from Kelly Field to .Air Corps
Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas.

2nd Lieut. Uzal G. Ent from Scott Field, Ill. to Lang.LeyField, Va.
2nd Lieut; Leslie p. Holcomb from Scott Field, Ill. to Langley Field, Va.
1st Lieut. Wm'.e.-. Morris from duty with Organized Reserves, 8th Corp3Area,

Love Field, Dallas, Texas to Langley Field, Va, . .
1st Lieut. Charles M, Cummingsfrom Kelly Field, Texas, to Cleveland, Ohio,

. as Instructor, Air 'Corps, Ohio National Gucrd,' .
1st Lieut. Emile T. Kennedy to Langley ]'ield, Va. upon completion of tour

of duty im Panama.
2nd Lieut. Henry R. Bax'ter from Advffi1cedFlyin8 School, Kelly Fiel'd. to

Langley Field, v«,
1st. Lieut. Joseph W. Benson from Scott Field; Ill. td Primary tlying School,

Br90ks Field, Texas, for training. .
1st Lieut. Wm.B. Clark from Kelly Field to March Field.
Capt. Chilion F. V/heeler from Bolling Field io Office Chief of Air Corps,

Wa.shington, D.C.
Prorr.iJtions: To grade of Captain: 1st Laeuf s, Arthur E. Simonin, Frank O'D.

Hunter, Harold H. George and George W. McEntire'; to 1st Lieut.:_.2ndLieut. Hilbert
M. Wittkop.

Relieved from Air Corps: Captain George L. Morrow, Infantry; 1st Lieut •.
Clarence A. Frank; Inf.; 2nd Lieut. Arthur S. peterson, Inf" all to station at
Fort D.A. Russell, Wyo.

2nd Lieut. Conrad L. Boyle from duty at Fort SamHouston .te 15th Field Ar-
tillery, sa~e post.

1st Lieut • Andr-ewE. Forsyth to 4th Cavalry, Fort.'Meade, S,D.'
Transfer to .Air Corps: 1st Lieut. Ralph F. Ste~rley, Cavalry," July 28th,

. Reserve Officers Ordered to Active Duty to June 30, 1928: Ist'Lieut,
Charles Chesney Woodto Langley Field,' Va, .

2nd Lieut, Norfloet Gi~dings Bone, of Dallas, Texas, to Fort SamHouston,
Texas. • .
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"
Reserve'Officers Relieved from Active Duty: lot Lieut"Charlos G. Ellicott,

stationed at Crissy Field" 'Co.lif,'" '
'liiit Laeut , George GriffinF,'inch, stationed at Selfridge Field.

, 'Orders revoked: 'Assignment, of Li.eut , Ri.char-d 'R', Magee to Chanute Field
upon completion of foreign service,

, , , " ~:--oOo---

AIR CORPSOFFICERSELIGIBLEFORGENE?ALSTAFF

.'
Major Mi~hael F,-Davis
Major Horace M. 'Hickain
MajotIHugh 'J; Knerr'
Jokjor-Thomas DeW.Milling ,'.

In a General OrQer recently issued by the War Department giving a list of
officers of the rank of Captain or' above who have been ad"jiXdgedeligible for
service with the General Staff Corps of the'Army, the names pf nino Air Corps'
officers are includod 'viz' ' , " '

'. ., J •

Major Fred H. Coleman'
Lt .-Col, Benj , D; Foulois:
Major Byron Q. Jones
Major Edwin B. Lyon
Captain George G, Kenney.
The officers of the various branches of' the' service pl'aced: on the eligible

list were selected by a Board of General 'Officers, in ,compliance with the terms
of Section 5 of'the National Defense,Act, as amended by the Act of Congress,
approved June 4, 1920, which specifies that a Gener-al, Staff Corps Eligible List,

'from which officers may be selected for servi.ce in that Corps from other branches
of the service" be, created. '

, ,

.... , ~.

-',

, ,
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NOTESFEOMAlE CORPSFIELDS

Luke Field. \H.H" July 21st.

During the past anti~aircraft target season; airplanes working v~th the
searclilights V18rerestricted in riltitude'co 6; 000 feet, and in movementto "-
straight line, and were consequently picked up and illuminated with monotonous
regulariiy;' " , '" ", '

, 'Uaptaili C.C~ Shangr'aw, Air Corps Reserve, ' of McCook Field, 'arrived in ihis
Department in June and imrriediatelystarted erecting a r-ada.obeacon on the Island'
of Maul. Staff Sgt. Frank Bobuleki,4th Observation Squadron, was detailed f rom
this field as his asei.s'tarrt.; The purpose of this beacon was nof immediately made
knownbut laterdevelopmenis indicaied iis use in connedionwith Hegenberger and,
Maitlarid' s flight, , '

Lieut. Carl' A~CO¥erwas appointed Post 'Engineering Officer, vice Lieut,
Lotha A. ,Slilith, relieved., ",
, I'ieut. LccnE; Sharon was appointed Post 'Adjutant vice Lieui. Worthington,
on leave. Lieut. R.L. Willi~tison was appointed Personnel Adjuiant vice Lieut.
Sharon'. " '

,Capt, Henry Pascale returned to Luke Field after a short leave of absence
in the states.

Li.eut ; R,R. Brown took over the Post Exchange from 'Lieut.' Meyers, whowas
or-der-edfor station atChanutiJ" Field, Ill. A soda fountain was installed and it
is a great improvomentover the usual, "pop" ,counter.

A flight of thr-ee DH4M-lsfrom Luke ~'ield r ecerrtIy. made'an inter-islan'd
flight to 'the Islands of Lanai, Molokai and Maui. Leaving Luke Field at 9:00 A.M,
the flight returned at 3:30 in the afternoon. Radio communication with Luke
Field was maintained during the flight ,in both directions. Captain Henry Pascale,'
Flight Commander,has Sgt. Dallas M.' Kremer .as passenger. Mr. C.C, Shangraw, ob-
server, flew with Captain Lloyd L. Harvey and Staff Sgt. Frank Bobulski, Radio
Operator, . \vith Li.eut , Ernest S. .Moon ,

The personnel of Luke Field recently celebrated the eighth annivers~ry of
the field. In tho year 1925, just prior to orgam aat.aon Day, the local, branch of
the American Legion, the Fox-Cornet post, donated a handsome'cup to the Group,
to be contested for annually by the diff er errt squadrons on Organization Day. '
Last year the tr'ophy vias won by, the Staff. The meet this year was, very 'exc'iting,
the final at anding being, in the order mimed"the 23rd Squadron, 72nd' Squadron,
Staff, 4th Squadron, 65th Squadron. Sergeant Chucknow,(Staff) with 13 points
and Staff Sgt. McCaghren (4th) with n points led the field for individuals"
being high 'point men.

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, ~uncan Field, Texas, July 30th.

, Our Commro1dingbfficer, Lieut.-Col. i!ars, was confined to the ,Station Hos-
p~tal, Fort SamHouston; .since July 14th with a: severely injured back. ,Weare
glad to report, however, that he will be up and about again in the very near
future. . ' ., ,

Lieut. Donald B. Phillip~of the Office Chief 'of Air,Corps, arrived here
JUly 13th for a short visit in connection with the installation of the new Visual
Inspection System of the Air Corps at this Depot. Mr.' O.E. stutsman and Tech.
'Sgt. C.E. Petersen of Chm1uteField, ris representatives of the Inspection Divi-
sion of the Chief.of Alir Corps, were also at this Depot and at Kelly Field from
JUly 18th to 27th in connection with the installation of this system.

Captain Trunk' and Lieuts. Halverson,'BrophYi Chapmanand Duke of this Depot,
made a cross~countryflight to Fort Worth, Texas; and return over the 16th and
17th to attend the Air Meet at the Municipal Airport at that place.

Lieut,' Robert L. BrooKings of Bolling Field, was a viqitor at this depot
July 19th,arriving by i:ir in an 0-2 and exchang.ing it for aPT-I.

Lieut. Stanton T. Smith of the Little Rock Air Depot, visited this Depot
July 19th by ,air for engine change in a plane for that station.

" Lieuts. Ignico and Vanamanspent the week of July 19th at the Officers' Club
Cott'age at Medina Lake, "f Lsh.ing'", Reports reached the Depot to the, effect that
they caught plenty of fish and that they ate bot.h.of them at the same meal.

A very pleasant and enjoyable occasion was a'swirrming and dancing party
given through the courtesy .of .the CommandingOff icer for the personnel of this
Depot on the evening of JUly~23rd. at the mvimmingpool of Duncan and Kelly Fields.
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The evening's activities coriaist.ed oi . a wat.er i oarm.val., dancing, vaudevi.Ll.e and
refreshments. About 300 per-sons were pre serrt •

•
Kelly Field, .San Antonio, Texas, August 15th.

Major J .E. Chene,' as sumedicorcnandof Kelly rield, vice Major AlL. Sneed,'
transferred. Major Chaney corneato Kelly with ffi1 excellent record •. For the past
ysar he was in commandof the Primary Flyine' School at Brooks Field and he was
re sponsfbj,o to a marked degree i or the many chengcs-.f or improvement that have
taken place at that School, Those .or.r i cer s who 'hav,e previously served. with him
are very .pl~ased to' again be under !lis' 'connnahd. . ...". 0

, Lieut. E.C.Kiel was appointed Director of Flying to 'fill the vacancy left
by Capt arnBur-dot.t e S. Wright, Air Corps. " .. ' .. , "...

. Lieut. James L. Grisham left Kelly Field August 1st for March F~eld, Cahf"
where he expects to assume the position of Director .of Academic.Instruction.
From rumors";going around', Kelly Field.was about all he did leave, ,because, fer .
the last two months he has been grabbing everything in sight for use in na e new .
position at March Field.

The nevr'class from Brooks Field. started training at Kelly 'Field en August
15th with 9 Regular Army officers,one officer from the Guatemalan Artily, one
non-comm~ssi~ned officer, and about 45 Flying Cadets. It is about the smallest
class starting the course in the last ten classes. .

Lieut. J .M, Gillespie was ordered to. Brooks Field for duty. In ,addiiiol'i.
to ~is other duties, he has been acting as interpreter for the Advanced Flying
School, !ieing quite conversant in Spanish and Fr ench;" With .everyclass. there are
usually llomaSouth or Central Junerican officers who apeak and under-s t.and very
little English, and it was Lieut, Gillespie's job to see'that thoy" obtained the
proper instruction. They will have to S:truggle ,along the 'best they cannow,

Major H,A. Strauss reported' for 'duty at the)dyanced Flying School and was
appointed Executive Officer of the Post. . . "

Little Rock Air 'Depot! Little Rock, Ark.

The. recent flying activities at.this Depot show,an increase of more than"
a hundred per cent over the same period of timo a year ago. Within the last 30

'days a number of cross-country trips have been made by the local pe~sonnel and
quite a ,few visitors dropped in on their way to other points. ' ,

Lieut. s.r , Smith with Sgt. Sheftall of the Or-dnance Dept't fle'" to San An~,
tonio via' Galve st on, returning via .Wacoarid Dallas, in a total flying time of "
14 hours and 20 minutes. . '.. ,

Lieut. L.R.HevJitt, Instructor "on duty with the Arkansas' National Guard, with
Lieut. Joe T, Shumate of the 154 th Observation Squadron, Arkansas National. Guard'.
just returned from the two weeks' encampmentof the Minnesota National .Guar'd ..
Squadron. . . . _ . .

Lieut. Andrews fer~yinga n~w PT-i fo~ the Tennesse~ National GUard:Squadron,
spent the night here after flying through from San Antonio in about eight hours.

Li.eut , st. John who soloed in from Kelly F'ield, stayed overnight 'and re-
turned to Kelly the next d::ty.' . . . . '. .

. Captain Oldfield, AssistantCoIi1nlanding Officer of Brooks Field, spent the
'Weekend with us af t er' making the 500- mile hop here wi t.hout Ii stop in: about 4
hours and 50 minuies~

Buck.Car-t or-, civilian pilot from El Dorado, dropped in for a new motor' from
tho' Arkansas Ai.r-c r af't Corporation., ..

Lieut, Smith in a DH~4M-lmade.a cros8~country trip -to Duncan Field to have
a new fuel system and motor installed. and for inspectien of aircridt, ,'making the
round trip in 12 hours and 3? minutes. . .,

Crissy Field, Presidio of San'Francisco, Calif., July 28th.

Major Delos C. Emmons .fDr the pasf three years CommandingOfficer
Field, departed on Leave of 'absence for 15 days prior to reporting for
the Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington. .' " . '. .' .

Captain A;I, Eagle accompanied by Capt. Hugh E.- Penland, M,C., Re's., flew. to
Merced, Calif" to attend a 'dinner given tythe Lions Club and Chamberof Commerce
there. Captain Eagle do'l.i.ver ed a.Lee ttrr-e on the subj ec t ,of the development of
l)lunicipal aviation facilities, and 'Capt. Penland lectured' on the physical and
psychological problems of aviation. '
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Major Henry B. Clagett,' 9th Corps Area Air Officer, accompanied by Master
SergenatChester'W. Kolinski, 91st Obs~Sqdn., left July 2lst~n a tour involving
visits, to Clover, March and Rockwell' F'ie1ds. Upontheir'return from the lRst
named'station aDoV:~J,.a:sTransport plane will, be, ferried, .and added to the operat-
ing eqUipment at this ,field.

, . '

Langley Field. Hampton,",Va.! August 8th.

, ,19th Airship Company:The "RS,-l, the Army's largest airship,' madeca landi~g
at Langley Field" July 25th after a flight f romBco't't Field" Ill. ' The b.i.g shJ.p
was berthed in the hangar for servicing and for the purpose of,making the n~ces-
sary- insp~ction prior to its departure for Scott Field via Bolling Field, Lake-
hurst, Newyork;Boston, Buff alo and Detroit. 'The P.~-l was piloted by Lieut~-Col.
John A. Paegelow, CommandingOfficer of Scott Field, and carried,a crew,of fJ.fteen.
This was the longest trip ever attempted with this airship. The RS-l .t.ook off
at 7:28 A.M;, July 26th for Washington., ' ' ,

,The TC-5 in commandof ~ieut. R;R. Gillespie, with a crew of four, flew ~O'
Gettysburg, Pa., via Washington; D.C;, for the'purpose of aerial photography J.n
connection with 'Air Corps Tadica1 School Training. ' The. ship left here at 3:35
P.M., arriving at 'Washington at,,5:55 P.M., where it was,moored for the night.
Lieut.-Col. Fravel, pilot, and Captain Stevens,' photographer, were added to the
crew of the TC-5 ,at Washington, and departure' 'for Gettysburg was made the, fol-
Lowi.ngfuor-ni.ng, The trip was comp£eted.wi.th very satisfactory results.

Captain Wm.Geiger. 1st Lieuts. E'.L. House,S.S~' Beach, B.B. Williams; 2n?-
Laeut s , E.G. Stone'r .and Wm.McCracken reported for r-ese'rve training. These of-
ficers par-ti.c i.pat ed in a free balioonflight" which left,here July 26th at, 2:38
P.M. and remained in the air for six hours. A valve landing was made near
Crafton, Va. ' :

, Although the 19th Airship Companyestabiished a'record for airshi];iJ flying
time in the month of June, 'this' record .was'exceeded tho following .morrthj the '.
flying time for July being 152:39 aircraft hours and 961:18 man hours (233 dif~
f erent flyers). 'This mark breaks all previous lighter-than-air records at this
statioii~ '" '

On August 3rd tho airships TC-5'and TC-9,' commanded,by Lieuts. Skinner ,and
Flood; respectively, participated in the funeral escort for,the remains 'of'the
late Major Ohar-Les, J. Brovme,'Air Corps. The airships met the funeral train at.
Hamptonand followed it to a point opposite Fort ,Eustis and then returned,to
Langley Field. ' " ' , .

Seven members of the,'Ofhcers Reserve Corps on duty for two weeks' training
with this'organization completed their training in lighter_than-air missions on
August' 5th. 'Th'eir'tota1 flying time for thecweek in August'was' 34:56 aircraft
hours arid 16s::: 13 man hours. " "

20th BombardmentSquadron: The Squadron held :i:ts annual picnic on:'July
28th' in a shady pine grove in East Hampton. Captain Hale, our ,esteemed commander,
was abserrt on .t.haf 'date', being detailed to Mit'chel Field to'test th~'new Curtiss
Bornbeewhich 'the Squadron hopes to receive' in a short while', His position, how-
ever; WaSably filled by Captaan Sellers. 'It is coinCidental that Captain 'Sellers
who was' in commandof the 20th in France, was again assigned to the same squadron
when recalled to' active duty. He entertained the 'members of the organization
with,an interesting talk on the activities of the outfit while overseas.

"'Due to the fact that,there was no beach at .tne grounds, trucks were ,dis-
patch~d to Buckroe Beach for those who cared to go swimming, Boxing bouts were
held, and Staff Sgt. Wintgerzhan was crowned middleweight champion ;.- Sgt. Mc-
Menamincrovmed him with a right hook. ' A bathing suit waS raffled and won by
Private Albert.' Muchof the success of the outing was due Lieut. Basset, Mess
Officer; Sgt. Batts, Mess Sergeant, and "Grip" Hawkins, Jones and "Doodad", the
squadron' cooks;

Materiel'Division, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. August 25th.

, Lieu~.-Colal')e1Harry Grahamarrived in Dayton; August 9th to relieve Major
Curry as .Conmand'i.ngOfficer of Wright Field. " ' ' ,
, . ',Major-Genera:'l MasonM.Patiick, 'Chief of ~r Corps, WaSa visitor at Wright
FJ.eld on August 16th, and made a tour of inspection of its ~arious activities.
General' Patrick was accompanied byMaj or Delos' C. Emmo'ns,of the Office Chief of
Air Corps. ' ..

Lieut. "Barney" Giles and Mr. Walter Woodleft Wright Field August 3rd for
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'a tour of inspection in, ,connection'with supply 'and field service activities of
the var Lous air depotslhthe west; including Duncan Field', Crissy Field and 'the
Boeing manuf ac tur i.ng.pl.arrt , They will be gone about 20 days.

Langley Field, Va•• July 28th. ,

V_57ll,A.b.266 _

"Tactical School Detachment: "Orders were received 'to move all property,
ships and officers to our new hang~rs~' The results accomplished by the persorinel
of the detachment were very gratifying to the Detachment ComraanderjMajor Frank.

Thirty-four membersof the Reserve officers' Training Qorps,messed with the,
Detachment. They received several lectures regarding the equipment oithe School
and also made an inspection of the nov, airplanes b'elongin8 to the ,School.

l[,ajor Westover I gr-aduate of the 1&27Class, made,his last official' flight
here from our Operations Office vrith Major Warriner as passenger. We all join
in \7ishing him the best of luck, in his new undert~kirig and hope he will not ,for-
get to' pay us' a visit when in this part of'the country. .. , '

20th BombardmentSquadron: Two planes from this orgariization wer:e flown to
the Middletown A.l.D. for major overhaul, leaving only two"pl.ane s in the squadron.
One of them was assigned to' 'the ROTCcam~'for training purposes. ,

, Captain Willis H. Hale, Squadron,Conunander,was recently appointed Post Ad_
jut.arrt , and Lieut. H.W. Beaton Group ,Adjutant. ' ' " " , , ' ..

Master Sergeant Budhoff, ii1 llla~ a trainj,ngparachute jump, sUff,ere,d a, ' '
broken leg just above the' ankl.e, , 'Wind .pocket s caused him to make a bad land~n~.
He will probably be in the hospital for, some time. ' ' ' ",

Our popular' Staff 'Sergeant "Troy Martin" thrilledl us with a parachute [ump
on July 13th, making an' excellent landing. _ ", '

Ld.eut , H.W. Beaton accompanied by his father Mr. G. Beaton, his unc Le,' Mr.
A:K. Horne, and Stdf S~. John R. Bluhm, made a c~oss"caUntty trip to M~tchel
F~eld. Messrs. Beaton and Horne seemed to enjoy the ~r1p i~~ensely.'
" Li.euts , Bunge, Vickery and Stowell" R~serve Corps, wer e assigne~ ~o the
Squad'ran for, a year's active duty and bid fair to enj oy their stay w~tn us,

, _59th Service Squadron: Cadet Y~eaton, 20th Bomb. Squadron, fl?~ one of ~he
,Transports to Pope Field, N .G. to ferry personnel who participated '~~the" aer-Lal,
'Clrcus held in connection with the opening ,of the nffiJ emergency land~ng'f~eld at
Raleigh, N ,C..' ' ,

Majors Spatz and Jouett;ferried tV/o'Douglas Transports t.e Rockwell Field, .
leaving here at 8:15 A.M. July 2nd. -, _ ',.'

Captain J .F. Doherty, CominandingOfficer, is absent on 30 days' leave. Lieut •.
A.R. McConnell is now in command. '

.' . 'Lieut. D.D. Ii'~sher, 96th Bomb. Squadron, piloted a !)(>.uglasTransport to.'
Bolling Field, D;C., ferrying five Reserve Officers, for the purpose of c ro ss-
c<}untry training.' ',' " , " ',', ,

Lsf Lieut. James B. Dickson, Reser've, was assigned to this ,organization for
one yeart s active duty. ' '.

'96th BombardmentSquadron:, Master Sgt. Johnston performed a mission to Pen~
sacola, Fla., to ferry supplies to the TC airship at ,that ,st.ation. ,.'

, Capt.. Francisco flew ,a Martin Bomb er July 4th to NewYork and returned on
JUly 6th. '

Staff Sgt. Moulten, who h2s been the Supply Sergeant of this organization:
for the past five years, completed his' 30th year ,last week and retired' fioJDthe
service~. .. .. .

With 'the transfer of the,,50th 'Observation Squadron to, Brooks Field~this or-
ganization took over the hangars assigned to ;the 5,oth. ",' ",

,Lieuts. McReynolds, Fisher and Malone' ri?turned. this week after two weeks'
detached service at Mitchel Field." " " ,,:,
• , 19th AirShip Company: The Tc':'5,in command,of. CaptainL .F. stone; with 2nd
.u~eut.R.R.' Gillespie, Warrant Officer R,m. Lassiter arid,Tech. Sgt ',-A.E'. Miller,
as pilots, and Staff Sergeant R.E. 'Quinn and Sgt; .'J. Weiss as engineers,'took off
from this station on a 650-mile photographic mission to'Fort Benning, Ga,,' via
Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.C. The trip was made for.the'purpose of taking a number
of stel'eoptieon oblique still, pictures of, portions' of Fort Benning Reser-vat.i.onfor
us,? in connection with the course 'of instruptio~ at'theAir Corps Tactical School,
From Ft. Benning the airship was flown to. Pensacola', Fla., .and return. Captain
Stone received orders at Ft. Benning that he was to take part ,in ,the ,Aerial Circus
to ~e held at Ft. Bragg, and upon completing this mission the'TC~5 ~eturned to
Langley Field. In'the trip to Florida and 'return th~"TC-5 tovered approximately
1500 miles. About 15 hours flying time was required to complete the taking of
430 exposur-e s , 0' '



Re~Brves) WaS en-
a total flying

consisting of 28
and accomplished

During~the PESt week "this,company was actively engaged in demonstra~ion work.
T"h"c a~rship's TC-5 and TC-9 ine..ue daily trips carrying Reser-ve 'bffic"e"rs .and:_'.~OTC"
meri over different 'pads of tr;e p'e~insiJ,la. A total of 110 meriwere -taken on,
flights,- and they were all very enthusiastic over their first experience in the air.

Tho \liI-ship TC-5, with Capt, Charles :r. Clark and Warrant Off-tel' a.E, Lassiter
as pilot s. and with. Messrs.' Cooke and 11cCracken, Pa't ho News photographers" flew
to Washington"1J.C,,vlhere a fow interesting moving pictures were taken of the most
beautiful spot e of the city, While in Washington, Majors Li.nco Ln iand Reardan made
.a training flight .i,n the airship and piloted it, ' The TC-5 ,returnodto Langley
Field the same' day at aundown, ' , ,,', " ' , " "

On"July 20th the TC-5 and TC.9 were f Lown to Eclenton, N~C" in ,order to par'"
ticipate in the exercisos incident to the'openL1g of theChowa.'1' River Bridge near
Edenton"The ships left here at 9:10 A.M, and ar-r Lved at Edonton at 11:00 A,M.
The flying timo for ihe month ending July 22nd was 98:42 aircraft hours ,and 644:45
man hours.' . . .

General News of the Field' Major Royce left here with the third transport
to be ferried to Rockwell Field in the last few weeks, He made the trip in nine'
days and a flying tine of 37 'hours and 55 minutes, returning'to Langley Field by
rail on JUly 17th.
, . The 324th Observation'Squadron Reserves'
camped here from July 3rd to 16th' inclt:sive'
~, f 87 "cime 0 2 ":30 .man hours.

# The 453rd Observation Squadron, O'rgand zod Reserves, started a two weeks'
camp' here on July 24th, The Squadron comprised 30 officers and 9 JNs. 2 PT.ls
and 5 DHs were pl aced at their dispose.l,' , ,

'Five Reserve officers ' fran th~ 305th B'alloon Company experienced a free
balloon fli;~ht,' leaving Lang'l ey Field in the af't ernoon and returning the follo~7-
ing morning, Lieut. Earl S. Schofie~d was the instructor 'on this flight.,

MaxwelLField, Mon"tgol'lery, Ala., Aur-:ust'1810"

Whoal Wait a minute; don't ask, all at once wher-e this field'is located ..
We havn'tbeen in print fOr along time, Instead 'of filling up' space with figures
about flying time, pr'o duc't i.on, .e't.c , , 'we have been '''putting out" to such a degree'
that no one has had "time to br-ag about ii, Nor have ve the tine to do this job
properly now, so please forgive'us in this poor attempt' at ostablishing ourselves
"in the Letter, ' ,

, We have noc i.ced, s i.nc.e ,several Air Corps officers recently, became f amous
overnight', that 0. place called Kelly Field 'claims to have trained therr~ stc , But-
this "one-half of one per cent of the Air Corps" meniio;oed in the A,C. NEWS I,ETTER
of July 19, ,1927, would suggest that all Air~ Corps personnel be furnished,with

,maps and navigating illstruments to bo'used' in locating this place called ,Kelly
Field. We would also like to know if there are any large fields 'near Kelly where
we could land and keep, our ship overnight" hr case wewant eo to pay 'you' a visit.
And would vie have to h2.V:~ g~s and ouppl i es aerr; out. fr'o:n tbe nearest town.~.

We know that this is go Lrjg to bring forth an awful razzing from the K Kelly
Field Correspondent, but this will be fine because itwitl be proof that some-
one is reading our stuff and, besides, it .might .c ause a little interest among the
troops in awaiting your reply, and then, 'you see, Keny Field will become known
generally~ And no~ if you want some mate~ial upon"which a d~sp~te might.be.ar-
ranged, listen to this and tell us thClt it isn't so. ,To sta!"G with vie will admit
get that - that we are good" 8'0 there will be no fudher argument ,ther,e', But" in
the Spring of 1910 thoro cane -t'o this country ":-the exac t spot .wher e our present
field is located, in fact -- some men with what was known then as an "Aeroplanell'~
They gave themselves the so-called ,Primary Training for sD' or seven weeks. They
came ,to .know their ship and' the, c ourrt.r-y here', and they learned about flying from
that" They went North again and' then came the advent of the Aeroplane. The' -t al.k .
of the early training of the Wright Brothers does not mention oqr Field here, but
there is a man here 'at the Field now who'worked with them and he says that ,all
the pilots 'that' ever went near Kelly Fieid shcuLd r-ender al.L' honor to these two, .
men, to their ideas and to their ship wh ich has now given ex i st.enco to Kelly Field.
And then, of course, they were trained'here. .

And,here is another thing: all,good officers leave Kelly Field,' What do
you think about that? , Major W.R. weaver just arrived from Kelly ~'ield, 'He .re-
lieves Major RiChards who has been our Commanding'Officer here. Major and Mrs."
RiChards and their two children are Leav.i.ng for Langley Field, and everyone here
wants to go along, too. :It' is needless 'to say that we shall" miss them, and we
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'shall always wQltthem 'back a2;aiil, and wiih them goes our best wi.shes for' complete
success' and happiness arway s , But we must stay to welcome the Major and, as', the'
local paper says, ihe charming 1hs, Weaver; All that we can add is that the local

.' paper is qUite right.' ", ' ,
" ilmong the Reaenve s who arrived recently' f or artour Of' one year's, duty are

Li eut , .and Mrs. Donald 'D, Arnold from Buffalo,N,Y.j L'ieirt," and Mrs,' Louie Turner
from 'Birmingham;' Lieut. and Mrs. Harvey Hurrter- from Lndd.anapo Lis, and Li.eirbs , R.C',
Ashley, F.W, Oti, VI.S, DoxeY,H, Frese mld. H, Woolard. There promises to be ,keen
activity with the added commissioned staff and already our sWimming pool and tennis
courts are much in use, 'as '''ell as the 'nearby Country Club' wher-e the social func-
tions ..are held.' ,"

Our aircrafi have been 'increased '20of, due to the large number of Reserve of-
ficers who have 'undergone two-week periods of training 'here unaer the able gUid- '
anc e of Lieut. Wendeli B.' McC'oy.,

Camp Nichols, Rizal, P ,1" J':!!x.. 12th.

66th Service Squadr-on; Lieut. Harold R. Wells' was transferred to the Squad-
ron from the 28th Bombardment Squadron same station, and took over the 'dutie's of
Mess Officer and Parachute Officer, reiieving Lieut. Carlton F. Bond, t'ransferred,
to the 28th Bombardment Squadron,
, " C,;ptain George L. Usher, Squadron Commander, took over the, duties of Squadron

Athletic Off Lce r z" , " '
Master Sgt. M;'rion ,'G. Putnam wiil leave on the July transport, having, compl.et-

'ed his tour of foreigh service. His .new station will be Brooks Field, Texas. "
'I'ech , Sgt. Leslie L, vVells, Corporal's Burke, Kelley and Harrah will, also return,
to the United States on the July transport, the first named being, assigned to
Phillips Field,Aberdeen, Md., The Squadron wishes them all good luck at their
new statioi'ls.' . ~ . ..

The Fabric Department, unde r the supervision of Staf f Sgt, ~}j~C, BuLl i,varrt,
has b;e~n wor-kang over-t.tme g"etting enough .'o/~.ngs and surfaces ahead of regular
production to las-t t.hr'oughvt he rain,'se8.son, -there being :10 faccii.ties in this
Department for doing this work during inclement weather, At the present time
they have a record that any sec,tion' should be pr-oud of. ' " ,,',

6th'Phoi0 Section:' The section got off with a flying, start t)1is month,
,with. a plane in the air, doing phot ogr-aphs.owor-k Tor- 15 days straighi.'

,Lieui; George W, Goddard, our new C,O~, has ,given' to the Section the much
needed punch', 'so that' the rfOrk is turned out in,hal'f the time' i'; Vias previously ..

'Staff Sgt, Willi-ams'returned from a furli;ughai Camp 'John Hay. He sure is
a "fat boy" now ~- wor-k never d i d agree. with "him. ~

• Lieut. Hammond, attached. to this station for duty, is now on 15 days' Leave ,
at t'he end of which period he promises io be a f uLl, fledged Barrister.' " ,

HeadquartersDe7;?,ch~'2.nt, 4ih Composite Q::.9"P: The norrt.h of June produced
the usual number of changes in this organize";lGn. Starting the month with 1st
Lieui, James W. Harr-"'1londas C.O" we had on t)18 2Jsi a .new C;O, intha person of
Lieut, Lingle, .In 'succession he was f ol l.owed by Li eut , John, A, Kase and Lieut.
Corley P. McDar'merrt, " , " ,

, ' Flight B. 2nd Observ~~~ion Squadron: Promotionsih this organization during
the month were as folloiN5: Sergeant William P, Wright 'to Staff' Sergeant;, Private
George Dooley to Sergeant. Both appointments. were made as a reward for the ex-

"oept Lona'l manner in ,.,hich these men per-rorm their duties. ' " ;' "
The Flight just completed'a parachute wagon for use on'the line. In addition

to bei.ng a labor-saving device, it 'tends 'to' protect the chut-es .f' r-omthe moisture
and hot .sun" ' ' ' , ,

28th Pombardm~n~ Squ,,-dron; The Squadron still. maintains its high: average '
record of fly'i,lOgho('rs" Flying time in man houruf or T'ebruary was 356~35j March;
316:20; April 3J.3:,20 and~"lay, 264:00, 'It,is believed, due tothe number of, ships
an flYJ.ng condition, that 'the flying record 'of 'this sc uadr-on is equally as good',
if not better than most Squadrons,', Since the 'first. of the ye~i' ,'1e hadebut one
forced landing" due to battery' trouble.

Clark Field, Pampanga, P.I" July 12th.

, , 3rd Pursuit Sqliadron: 'Mach;j.ne gun practice .for the 3rdPursuit Squadron,
culminated during June' in the first record firing whi.ch has" ever. been conducted
at Clark'Field. Preliminary practice had been going on since the first of the
year, and ,strenuous efforts made to' secure the 1918 Model Brownings to shoot the
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target"r(ither thni1 'the 'prep'eller 'azi WaSoften the' case. Afteta' final brushing
tip on the ground, end air te,rgets. and the low altitude bombing, 'the: record firhlg
was carrio'dthrough viithout serious inter'l"uption. ' Wh'en,the 'smokecleared away
the Squadron had 5 expcr t s,' 6 sharpshootel's' and one Ullqualified. The best score

" .

was made byLa.eu't , Schulgen,'viho totalled 1005 points. ,. " , ",. '
. One of the clevercst things we have soon la'tely is a pic'torial inapof Camp

Stotsenburg. ,A:foundthe bo r-dervof" 'tho map itself area series of, small pictures,
depic'tirig the history of the Philippine Islands from the tiine of the early ex-'
pl.or-ers to the present • 'On 'the map itself are a number Of pie'tures showing whaf
tho val'iouslocalities are' note'lofor in the way of crops; animal life, historical
eve~tsl etc. The map is very interesting and attfiactive, most of the officers
havfrig ordered several copies. ' ' , " , " , ,

In addition to the flying, activities,' Clark Field for'the past few months
has been more or ,less of' a construction center. 'The work accpmplished was the'
laying of concrete floors in all hangars concrete bases arid a dug out for the
target range, warrui.ngup stands on the fhing field' grading' of the flying field,
p:inting of barracks"plariting hedges and trees, la~ing out a rie~ baseball'diamond,
eoc, All of the above ~nvolved considerable work but became a source of great
satisfaction when completed. ' ," , "
, , Practically all tho officers and ladies of Clark Field have either gone or
are going on a trip to China or japan. Major Walton and Lieut. Schulgen plan to
make the trip soon, leaving on the 'I;ransport for Nagasaki, July 13th, Lieut, Finn
and the Wolfes (K.B, & P.W.) plan to shove off on the Sop,tember transport,

Kindley Field, Fort Mills, P,I.. July 12th,

The commarid'weicomedCaptaina~d' Mr;. Adler back June 23rd from a seven weeks'
tour of t.emporary a.ut~ in Japan, They returned via -the S,S,' PRESIDEJ\iT1",f1LSONand,
al though he had much'work and traveling to perf om!'and is mighty glad to, be home
agai.n, CaptainAd.Ler reports an enjoyable trip and, incidentially, a fifteen pound
ga1n ~n avoi r-dupoi.a,' ' . ,', ' " ' ',,' ' ' ,

, Due to the ~dve~t of the typhoon season --flying activities were transferred
in part to the north, hangars; Only' excep'tio~allY' high winds which would raise '
D. heavy ,surfi in bot h north arid south' "che,nnels can now.completely curtail flying.
, . The concrete ramp; r-eccnt l.y comple;l;edat the south hangars for th,? launching
and landing of the now :Amphibiansunder 'their 0,-,,11 power has 'succe'ssfully withstood
the onslaughts o'fthepounding seas 'during the past month's gales and baby typhoons,
Whenflying is, resumed fnom 'the south side of the Rock the use of the ramp should
prove highly ,prer'erable to the laborious 'method'of handling the' planes on dollies •.

The Harbor Defense training schedule for 1927~28 includes a series of lectures
by officers of . these defenses on divers' subjects, and the majority of .t.he officers
of this field'are scheduled'to demonstrate -their' oratorical powers, As a result,
encyclopedias,' dictionaries, books, periodic?-ls and anything likely to furnish
information on str-ange subj ect s are in constant demand during off hours •.

. Capbin WlJito, our erstwhilcFliglJt Surgeo'n, in order to live' up to his r,?p-
u'tation as a builder of first class examil1ingrooms, recently completed th~ in-
stallation of a real outfit at'this stnt-ion and is now gaining much popularity
amongst the pilots 'of ,the command, He doesn't even' have to ask for a hop', \'Jith
the semi-annual 609' s so noar v. The perpetual smile on his f ace all but says lilt' s
my turn now'", .

Week~end"gue'sts''from' other' stati~ns during t.he month included Major and Mrs",
W.B. Duty; Laeut , and' Mrs•. McClellan, Lieut. and l~rs. Gates, Lieut, and Mrs,
Goddardf and,Mr. Juli~~,
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Munitions BUilding
Washin~Gon, D.G.

Vle'must confess that when it was final).y;decided that Viewer-e going t oEur-ope ,
aviation .was not the' only thing in our 't hcught s , . Indeed, it' 'teing 'our' first cr os s-
ing, it 'was 'perhaps not eve:n, foremost. There wer e pot at oes souffle and crepes
Suzette, Michael Angol o and the Gakconbs, the. Alps and Heads i ck Mgnqpol, Musso-
lini' and the Tow~r of London. But, somehow or other, once there the darn thing
insinuated itself so persistently that even had we wi shed vre could'n9t haveie s-
caped it.' , ,

At Versailles in the Grovs' of 'APOllO,,' shut' iJ1 by dense ie'afiness' and with
th~ marble god and "his at t endarrt s car r-y i ng UD 'back in fancy' several thousands' of
yeairs , suddenly above us there was the sound' of a motor and we were 'snatched from

the ancient past to the liVing present in ,a breath." At the militarye,xhi tit in
de s Invalides, a 'doughty m~del" resembling a De Haviland,' with a car-d 'jJlaced be,-
fore it bearing t he wor-ds "Aner-Lcan ~_ Curtiss R-6 (Racer)1I ,~.e xe r c ised .. our r-Ls-
Lbl.es, Follcwing the ga:zie of a crowd to the r-evol vang lulletin's on the roof of

, a Paris newspaper' office, V18 Lear-nad that the flyers, Nungesser and Coli, whom
earlier edit'ion'Ghad amlOurc~8dsaf eIy over New York C~ty, had,not teen heard from _',
that the' firSt report .had l!oGn a mistake. At t;1e Oper-a that night we hurried to
the balcony v'ith thesa""e anxious hast e of our French nost e lboking for tet:t'er'news';
ror- days we"watched the sadness nettie .. "But another bl ow to Fr-ance'", those hope-
'less, faces seemed to say. '

,It, was during a haircut that a paper'was put int'o lll.',r hands announcing that
a .cert at» "Flying Fool" had appear-ed among t he Americun t r-ans-AtIant Lc ccrrt est.ant s
in New Yo;'k who would attempt to cross the ocean at one , flying without radio and
With the,sole guidance' of an earth induCtor compass, a pl.anewhose gaso l ine tank
S,1Ut off, all f' orwar-d vision. The young man would, no doubt, it ,Vias naively ex-
:plained, f o.lLowthe Byrd craft across the wat cr and then, having the lighter ship,
would shoot ahead upon sight ing Ireland and arr ivo first in Paris. ,

The name of the, flyer was net unknown t a us , 1{/,ehad had the accident report
with accompanying photograph of his ,first emer-gency parachute jump at, the age of

•twenty-two at Kelly Field. We had f oI Lowed his career through three subsequent
leaps to safety. It V/aS even then a p.ict ur es que career. Bt:t,in Par-Ls, wher-e
the ache of a flying loss still lingered, we rather, trembled at the chances he
was t 8:king... ,

Then we left, France f or southern' Italy, and agaf,n av iat ion int ruded it s pres-
ence Lrrto a"scene of ancient Lazi.ne s s , .blue sea, warm sun, and bril~iant flowers,
When we learned that the grs';;,t tra,ck had been t.ur-nad, '

"Allow me to congr-at.u Lat e you upon the feat of y our countryman",. said our.
ho'st in his difficult correct English on a certain Sunday morning. "The young
man -- he. reached Paris last night".

'It seems strange now that, remembering the bitter sadness of the Paris we ,had
left, our first thought was cne of fear that 'the French wouLd not have much of a
welcome for our unknown flyer, and in the days that followed we marveled at a thing
almost as, sp'le ndd.dvas the Atlantic flight itseif in the ,fine .spcr-t.manehd p of that
greet bi.g,

Nor, was .Pr ance alone ,in her enthusiasm. Everywhere there was a pride in that
achievement, scarcely less than our own, It 7!aS not' a thing""of continental bound-
ary lines. It was rather a pride in manhood its'elf, as if because of it the possi-
o;l1i~y of greater accomplishments for all mel) existed for a 1'"tin every man's
vision. . .' '. . . 4,:' " .

It was in Borne one day, at the close of an unusual religious ceLebr-at.don;:
that we found the sky ab ove us suddenly owar-mang with what ,appeared to be t;,/o-
seater fighters, flying in e f f'ect.Lve and beautiful formation at different levels,
so that those on top seemed very small birds and those beneath the fair-sized bi-
planes they were. It was a ,spectacular display to impres's 'a, dramatic peopl-e., and
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vast. circle, of snowy
reminded .us of the ..
ago when flying 'with
They must have ccv-

it delivered its message' that Italy v!Rsnot asleep in its racst important military
brurrch more .potently than words could have done. '.

IAanyweeks later in the high ..lUllS, Vie.looked out,' ovar a
peaks from another' peak -- the jUi;i-Kulm '--and the .panor ama
very flhe photographs Captain ste-"onnhad made several years
'Lieutenant" Ma'cr8'ady tillr'ough our' 'ownWestern' mount a lrr r ange s ,
ered just such scener y ;

Suddenly, as if the thought had been magically visualized, a swift sLdm plane
came out. of the clouds, circling the peak so low above us that the observer waved
a friendly international greeti'ng:' Several times they rounded the Rigi, finally.
striking off into the blae as blithely as if mountain flying were not chancey
business and the near-est .Landi ng field miLee away,. . . ' . . '.

Finally, we arrived' in Amst.er damtand wer-ec't aken to. the FokkerplarIt, where .
. a gi:eat t.wo-T Loat f Ly i ng boat bomber for the DutchEact 'LndLes was under-. construc-
tion, aiong wrt h two-seater. fighters for the Dutch Government, some' sports' flying
boats and several oJ'the fanious F-VlIs. It wasu neat, industriou's,busy place,
VJith the feel of concentrated activit'! one does. not find so often in the older
courrt.r Ies, and the assembly hang'ar'made us homeGi~k' for McCook.. "

We had heard and read much' of Schipol aa.rdr-oiae, .and that same afternoon vie
made. our first appr-oach upon it J with a :Us-load of passengers, some pal pa ol.yun-
easy, "who' were departing for various parts of Europe. It was rainy and windy, but
theye1eparted just the same.... .
. ' Had we never' before been sold on the proposition of commerci.ak aviation. it
wcuId 'have r eoutr-ed but that visH to have. canvinced us of 'its top-whole alright.-
hess. It vioul:d be 'well if the whole Uni't ed States could be par-ked in that little
Duoch airdrome just '-ohe"aft.ernoon.In' this country, developmerItof commercial. avi-
ation 1.S allocated it,. the thou'ght 'oftne public so .gener-a.LIy to the future that
one wonders if it isn't a b~d ha~"it we've been indulging ourselves in too long.
Thar e , one reine;:Ghet.sall th3'talk over here a boutt vLt t s bound to oorae!", .and sees.
that simply and 'mnevita bly "'.t. i's",

. All. through' the aft e r-noon, p.lane s took off and came in,rto and from paris~ ..
London, Rotterdam,J3as:e, Ber Lan, j,:almo. T"heweather was vi.l e , It had been rviLe
for'se.ver'al days, and it Vias to lengthen -Lrrto 'lihe stretch that caused Commander
Byrd sucn'difHoulty. We in this country 'can a car ceLy conci.eve .of the damp,. coId,
wet, .foggy' gloominess .that .can persist day upon. day. in ,Holland' 'and England and.the'
Channel regions and 'Which, .,in,'spiteof' r-adi.o and excellent 'gr-ound or-gand.zat.Lcn, .
prove' t he great est handicap a' s clie~aled ,a nat ion perf ormance could be called upon

.to.mee;i .... And.thor,eplanes meet' it ga'ILarrtLy and..f'lfely with remarkable trueness to
schedule. They start pr omptLy and come in when expo d ed ; or are a ccounted for by,
radio.' The Pari's 'I:lane l'eft, at, four with one passenger , and indifferent German
whose nose was bur-i ed iil his newspaper. ' By eight he would be in Par-Ls, lea "ling
himtheev€:'nihg to get settled at tis hote'land ha vi.rig him ready for business: first
thin'g in the 'morn;ing.' Radio messages-reported the F-vJ:I f r-oraj'Aalmo; Sweden, delay-'
ed 'by: head' wi.nds and stor-m, . .Itwas more than an hour late when it finally appeared,
lut come in it did • '. ,
.. 'The ground work in' connect Lon VJith these cozatngs i'and goings was dis pat ched
wit'hotit'.fuss. P'iLot ecc Ldrabed down from plo.nesand d.i.sappear ed 'in"the hangars-to'
nake '.reports ... Others came'fo,."th and swung into the planes. Baggage was experrt Ly
~oved "between .pLaries -and motor- tu se s , passengers'"were "directed with a casual.
cour-t e'sy that gave them al I the necessary information and confidence besides •. The
whole. Jrusiness, in fact" was. conducted with an er.se and lack of excitement that'.
wculd.. have ..be'en tho envy. of a lady 'boarding housekeeper announcing three. common-;
place meals a -day , ". . . .
. . It. struck 'us as. rather an anonioly that we . who are the oldest 'hatfo;, from the
point. of vrew of airplane fliii?Jt, who care .irtdu '[.ita tly the foremost in mechan icai .
developmerIt, should still retain something. of thesligl!t 1)' hysterical in ourat.-
titude ~oward -avaat t on; Generally speak i ng , the Amer-tcan r-eact i on v Ls still emo-,
tional 'rather.,than.practical.., All,flyers ar-e Lo oked upon .as heroes; and a fatal:"
ity is shuddered 0 >er as 'an e'specia'lly frightful.ending. Certainly, vie have noth-
ing to'match in effect the accepted practicability that beLcngsrt o Europe in their
established commercial airdromes; •. Milita~y fields do not count J necessary as we
know .thom to be, for to the .gr eat body o'f pecp.l e , militilry act i,vrt i'es are vague
things,to!:e thought of only in ccnne ct r on.wrt n R war that is net onthe horizon.
The Air' Mail doe's not count, unique and mag:Jj,ficient . as its develop6ent" has :!:een
and f.ortunate as Ameriea is in posse s smgirt , For't'o tho"popular conc~pit-ion, es':'.
pecially off the main air routes, the Air Mail 'consists in a nuinb3r of brav.e young
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.men who fly by night and get the letters. to their de st a nati ons not near as much,"
s o one r as one would think. It is only as flyilig can te made 'to errt e rvt.he warp
and wo cf of daily living t bat ,it w iLl. be accepted asa medium for c cnf i.dence and
us e , The proportion of people i" Europe wh'owould not for anything in the world
depart from terra firma in any kind of flight --' even one of the imaginat ion --
isno doul!rt as great !IS that in'the United Statos. Even thistype of person would
have to te <cranky and i.L'l ogi.caL in the extreme, howevc r , not' to have his reluc-
tarl:Ce ahd fear greatly diminished by, an af'terl1oonat S chi.po l , , And Eur-ope has sev-
eral such' airdromes. We of the Ilnit ed Sta te s, no mat t e r what our greater 'accomp-
lishments, may well envy her them andhope to'hasten the day of their est!p,blish:-
ment in our own country with our ,e w3ry e'fort. '

The next rrorning we approached Sch'i.po l a second, tdlIjljle, as passenger. The rain,
beat' upon the ,bus wi.nd ows Lu gu lriously as we, made our way to the field.' We had
bOlen'told .t hat four »ere. booked to go OO't tnere had."evidently been can CBllati,ons,
as tu,ttt,o of us rrt epped from under' urntrellas int a the pl ane,.'. The previous after-
noon we had heard a: young lady ask, "Do the pl ane sc a.lway s fly no matter what the
weathe:r.:ll "and the answer, "Urllessdt is dangerous, madam", seemed t o vsett Le the
matter very acceptably as far asvpas aenger-a uere concerned. The rain did not
s l.a.cken' as we took the air but whi.pped upon the pilot's 'slanting" windshield, drip-

.pi~g through 'upon him. At notterdarrl) a third passengsr. boarded the plane •. Then
w'e we"r-e'orr aGa"i~' for Lo nd on , The v/ind'v/as fieudish, and we might have te en on
old mother Ocean .he r se Lf for any smo ot hne as tha'L vras to como out of. that j our-ney,

, Although we had 103ent oLd that, all pilots on the K'.L.M. 'route flew byinst'ru-
ment and always surmounted storms" our pilot played safe and hedge":)1opped ,all the
Vlay. We didn't' blame him. In, fact after we f81t satisfied that our equilitrium. .' .' ,- .
was not to be upset. by 'the' continued roughneGs,1C'8. settled down to enjoyment of
those misty views and gLampsas ct ;,he Dutch and Belgian, coasts. On a clear day
t heilig~1t must ':jave ben qc,ite be aut i.f uL, "

'I'hen r cainethe "bleak cease 01 Fr-ance .>/lith t h i ckemng of fog -- Ca.Lai s , st -.
Ingel vert, the Channel: ' We saw the pilot make the r adi o cprnect ions y;it'h'his
helmet. Then for twenty-three mihutes Vie lived in a squar s box.t of thicr.k,'yellow
fog, bounded by the tOIJ of vt he .pl ane , the wing tips, a,;d ts.ieat'h ?y,a patch of '
tossing waves. Qomotimes watching those waves, -it seamed, tllat we cou-ld scarcely
be inaking r orwar d progress, that, t he plane must have hesi:ta~ed tc jazz a bit;
For the first tinie vie really appreciated Gertude Ed er Le, And later we. were 'to'
think of Commander Byrd to whom 'lOa vis:.on bey ond the plane was permitted for hour
after long 'hour. '

About' this time the young."Dutch,nan, became ill. .He-was most indign'ant about
it. "It is my sixth time on this flight," he 'protested, "and I have traveled to
the' United States and the Dut ch East End i.ea in heavyst arms and Q,effer .ha ve I
been sick before". Just as we were'beginning t a wonder 'whether .our pilot had lost
his way, a channel boat cut 'under U8: __ a frienc.ly ',th::.ng -- then ahead the fog,
opened 'a bit 'and the' cha.Iky vc l i f f s of F'oIk s't or;o ho vs into view., 't, , •

, Over'E~gland, 'the rain-finally ceased, the sun struggled through the cbouds
and we saw rsomet hang of the beauty of c ourrt ry s i de that has been ever the inspira-
tion of English poets.' Lyopne,:Ash:ord, Harden Field, Tunt::-idge Well's, Penhur-st ,
Seven oak s , Biggin Hill; Ken lv rolled beneath. ';'hen at last 'came Cr oyden ; just
three quarters of' ari hour late, with a little 'group' fronted by .a pleasant-'faced
stewardess wa it ing as the plane t ax ied up, The pilot, formerly of the Helgie-::'
Air' Service; de oIar-ed it ono vor the roughest flights he had ever made•. Pilots,
perhaps, have a way of say i ng ,these things;' ,tut Ln tl:is instance we somehow ba-
Li.e ved him. The plano had taken 'off f r om Sch.i po.l, at nine, it reached' Croydon at
1:15 P.M. and the same pilot was to make the return flight to Amsterdam, Le a vi.ng
Crllyden at four that 'afternoon. A full day's wor-k and a man-aa aed j ob, 'we'd say.

At the hotal Ln London we met a member of' the. faliiily who had erected to 'cross
the channel by boat the 'nightC before. She appeared pale and ,listless.', We men-
tioned 'our four..;and-a-quarter hour- rough journey. "Hothing on me", she snapped ,
"I had nine and a half hours of it and was siok 'the \'z.bole time." So'that even
the, werst sort of air journey has'it,s advantage'S over"the other klb1d; it's ever
so much sooner. > • •

In London we saw Major Harmon,' very bUsy'and extremely Lrrt e r-est ed in his job;
From him we got the particulars of the Lind tergh re cept don in London" including
a hitherto unpublished st'orY ~- we -bs Li e vc -'- of howrt he English House of Commons
r-ose to a man and applauded as "our, flying youngster appear-ed in the doorway, this
tiling the only time in history these ,conservative Englishmen, had so far let their
emot ions 'run 'away with them.
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SQUADROnSNEW PLAi~'ESOF' SPECIAL DESIGi, FOR 'NATIONALGUARDAIR
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As"we said at the begin-fling, vve. couLd .not have esc:aped aviation even had we
.tried. No place on our journey 'seemed to ancient, t.o o r-oraote , or too difficult
for the airplane to 'foUal,,'. It se erned to illclong in all pl"ces.

~ --~oOo---

Announcemerrt is made of .t'i1~.'.-fo'ilowing .Vlim'1ors 'i~'t nc .co~pet.i~ ion. on .airplane
design of e. type sui.table rcr 'the pre~ent-day use of National Guard Squadrons~'
throu,ghout tho United States:' , s: i

. TheiJouglas Airplane Company of Sant",tJlpnica. California; . ",
'the Key-st one Aircraft. Company of Brist 01 ,Ponn~'ylvania; and: ..
the Curt:iss Airplane and )Aotor' Gompar..y, I11C.', of Garden Citl)T,L'ong Island "N.Y.
The 'requiremmlts for tIilich'dacigns wer e su mitted by these companies area

light' powered two-seater arid an all around, all' purpose type wh i ch can l:e used' ty
. the Nat ional Guard Squadrons in fl:ling training,- in fixed gunnery t;aining, in flex-

i.b1e gunnery training, f or an observer in r-adio and photogra.phic training, and for
cross-country flying. The' mot Lve power will l:e'the Wrir.;ht J-5 motor which has
ach~evGd s9,.~ch su cce ss recently in the. trans-o.c~.riic ilights ..

T'his'is a step .t aken i~the course of ,:relfit:ting National Guard Squadrons
throughout' the. country with planes of modern, 'con'~t,ructi%. The wartime. pianos
used in.the last f ew -ye ar s by t r,e National Guard'Squadrons are llJ.oing siUvaged arid
at the present time are being replaced bythe'training planes now used ty the 'Army
Air Corps at its flying schools, and 11( a very'. limited num cer 'of the service type,
obser vatLcn 'planes of the' Army,

" The'viprk "of the".Niltional Gu ar d is, m8,inlY', of intra-state nature and does not
demand rohg cru t.r fng r ad iu.s ror' -.ar-r angemorrt for coup.l et e wartime military load,e

w

The Te'cnnical Section u(the Army ;,ir Corps recently oalled for bids for a type
of "'pl':lrie ~ a 'suit. t h~S8_part icylar. nc ed s ; one ligh'ter in general 'char'a~erist Lcs
tha,; thii" service ty'pe of planes now used in the Army Air' Corps units, .yet; heavier
tha". the.'primar:; traL)ing.planes used at Erooks and Kelly )i'ielde.

, on~c,ersoj' the N"ticmtl Guard Squadrons r;enera'liy, await the' receipt of the,
new pla.nes}with'ent'husiasm for the possitilities of an increase in the scope of
their t raininG programs.

;'Y1hi'ie. on .a .r e cerrt. i.nspection' trip in connection with the Visual Inspection
Sy'stemas 'installed at.rt.he tvar i.ou s Air Corps.]J1.!'3-tS, ["ajor C.L.'Tinker, 'of the In .. '
speotd on DiV~l~'ion~Offi~e Gh.i,ef of Air Corps! and Lieut. Price, of Bolling Field,'"
we r e 'caught in, a fog which -sudde nLy closed in from all sides. At this time the
pilot" -L'ieut ... Pr Lce , was .proceeding ~oot~:l~~n'Un';.(Jntown and G\':!.n'ter1land over the'
worst count ry along. the errtLr-eWa.shi.ngt on t c Dr.:,t,on._ r out e , ~ D1310wh imTay ,nothing
but t'rees.; and r ocky hillsides. T,ul~ningback aiong,this ccur ae Lieu~,. Price picked
out the 'only field in sight, a hilltop at 2,,000 feet altitude. A perfect landing
was rnade; The field~ howevcr , was so sma'lI that a most favorable .wind' wqs. ,neces~
sar y bOfc're c. take-.off -couLd l:e attempted. : When the wi.nd vias r.ight, 'the plane
was su cce s sf'u Ll.y. f' Lown to.Bolling Fioj~ci,~ .miitu's passenger and .baggage. ~

. ---000---. '

•
.. '

OHANGE;Vn-jI:rE AND ELACK.COLORSPF.EDOMINATEKlBDL4ING FIELD '
"

THE WORK OF,THE SAN AlITONIO AIH DEPOT

The follovling airpla.nes and engi.neG",~re -:0 vc I'h;Ul ed and; repail'ed 'l:1f 'the En- ,
gi:neer~ng Department of the, San Ant oni,o,.Ai,.:Dc'pot •• Duncan ~i"lq. Texa.s, 'during'the "
mont h Of July: ,Ail'pl"nes .,.'" 11- FT-Ij' 6 AT-4, 5 DH-4M...,1•. .I'Douglas 02-C,' 1 DH-4M-IT.
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1 ZlH-4M-2T; 1 0-1; 1 G-l-C; total 31 Engine3 -- 23 Liberty, 36 Vlright-E, tot,~l 59.
The Douglas'World Cruiser, Bost on II, a3sj;nedto this Depot, is '<:Bingcom-

,plat..eiI';as a parachute drop testing plane. The completion of this job wi~lcgreatly
facilitate parachute work.

INiPROVEUJENTIN lIlESSAT £()JJLINGFIELD

'Under the supe r vi s t cn of the new rAess Officer, Lieut. Roy S. O'Neal, linen
. windo';1 cur-baLns have .been Lnst a l l ed throughout the mess ha.ll.' With tne installa-

tion 'of'these cur.tams , the need for dfies s i ng up the 'mess hall became so apparent
that now clean 'hdf side walls and ceilings gred<the eyes 'of the men as they en-
tel' the, hall, All.the mess tables have been rofiuished with throe coats of var-
nish. PLans ha ve been dra';"n' up arid appr-oved for the fuilding of a sf breroomof
sufficient size to 'ad8'luat'eiy care fo'r the mess needS'.' As a result of the many
improvement G, a marked Lncr-e o.se in nor-e I e has 'treen a,vd..denced.

-":-000---

. RESERVEOFFICERSTRAINInG CAMPSlIT MARSHALLFIELD

The 'fir.st or' b,o Reser ve Officers Training Camps- at Marshall Field, ]'ort
Riley I Kansas, vias organized and st arted operating on July ~\th; lasting until July
l'7th~' Fift.y-three 'Reserve DEicers reported for this trdning; On a cc'ourrt -of the'
shortage of 'ser-v i.ce type p'l anes ," it was necessary to- 'd e vt se some means of maint.ain':".
ing interest throughout the camp. ' Accordingly, a competit.ioil', ....e.s, ar-r e.nged- between
the 429th and the 430th Rese r ve Sqrad r ona , A trop(ty given to the Winning squadron,
will be competed 'for annually and \I'ill .become the' permanent property of the squad-
ron which wins 'it t'I/O years 0'''''. of three. Every phase of trai.ningcounted towards
the trophy, such .as pistol f:ering, iar,ding to mark, forrmticn (3 ship), formntion
(5 ships),: bombing, s ol.os , damage -LO plah8s, baseball, swir:Jrr:i.ng; golf r ta:nnis,
field mset, flyi'ng missions, obser-vat.i.on , f!lobilization, proL'::'GlDSimilitarY law and
squadron efficiency. "

The total pOints :E:J.rned by/the 429th Squadron was '16',9 as against 88.5'points
earned by the Both. Squadron. The' competrt.ron idea was .errt i.r-eLy successful; and
the morale of the personnel was maint.tiincd beyond the highest,expe.etations .of .the
staff and instruct Drs.' .. ,."

The second Rese r-ve Officers Training' Camp vias organized and'ttarted operat ing
on July 24t h, last ing unt il,1\ugust 6th. The training of this class Vias' carried
out in a manner similar to th';'t 'of the first CJA~S. One fatal crash occurred in
this class' on July' 31st .'near the Travel-Air Fie:!.d, 'Wichita, Karisas ; Li~ut. Pear-
son, pilot, was .k i l Led., and LiBut. Luthy,' ,observer., was seriously injured. As in
the former camp,' a compet it ion was arranged " and every phase of training counted
toward tho.trophy. The 471st Squadron ear-ned '12.5 points, and the 532nd Squadron
65,'25. The morale of the Reserve Officers was very high and their' inter,est main-
tained throughout, the camp in spite of the regrettable accident, ,at ,llichita.

---000---

TIME SAVINGDEVICE ONTARGETRANGEAT CLARK-FIELD /'

The new aer'ial target' range at Clark i"ield, Fort :'.!ills, I'.I., was the cause
of much interest by Camp Nichols and' Kindley Field r-ecerrt Ly s. 'It is'a very effi-
cient ,.time-:-savin'g device, the general idea~ of ,Ihich is an iron and, concrete frame-

'work upon "Ihich t rie t er gst s are hooked and which after being fired at, ar-e imer eLy
unhooked, new targets put on, and the' old ones t~ken in 'an 'adjacent bullet-proof
structure for marking. The total tiDe, for a target changing is about three minutes.

---000--- .

MARYLANDAIli.Ml<;!.1CONDUCTMA!lEUVERSAT'MARTINSBURG
. '.. . - "".

The annual two'weeks" field maneuvers of, the 29th Division, Air' Corps, ,hlary-
land National Guard, wer-e carried on th1s year 'under actual \ield conditions •. In-
stead of moving to, Langley Field, Va" as ",vas the practice for the past five years,'
Major Tipton, the Commanding Offts",r, decided to oper-at o irom"1Iartinsl:urg, West Va.,

. thus gdvi.ng the men practice in airplane mafrrt enan ce Without the use of Regular
Army facilit Les , That ,this work was carried on sat iGfact or Ll.y is evidenced by the
23,2 hours of flyihg done with hielveple:nes int' ..,elve days byt\~enty 'pilots.

Puff target ,radio and format ion mi.s.si ons were. f l own daily, ':. !- " • •

On Sunday; August 21st, an aerial carnival,consisting of formation flights,
stunt flying and parachut~ jumps/was,held, The jumpers were Staff sgts.Langhammer
and Langstron of Bolling Field,Soaff ,Sgt. Warner of Langley Field and Staff Sgt,.
Dietz and Pvt. Suntag of the Maryland National Guard.
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ACJ:IVITIES 6F .BOvrIViAli FIELD, JEFERSONTOWN,!\Y.

SECRETARYOF I~ABO'REriJOYS EXi'ENDEDCROSS-COUNTRYFLIGli:T

"I would not have 'ml.ssedrt he trip.-for, anything and enjoyed it all," was the
c ommerrt made' by the Hon.' J:imes" J. 'Davis" Secret'ary of Labor, upon the conclusion
of his cr-os s- country airplane"' f,light' from Moo'sei'16ai-'t, 111." t o Huron', Sout h Dakota,
and return to Chico'g?" Ill. 'Thetrip';,as' madeu,n 'til Army airplane, typo CO-8, which
was piloted by 1st Lfeut - ;A.J'. 'Lyon, Air Corps',' 'of Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,

Lieut. Lyon left Dayton at'S:OO A,j\\.,'Augur,t 11th and arr:Lved at Maplood,Ill.,
at' 8,:00 A.M., covering the 275 'miles,a:t an average speed.' of '91 miLes 'Oer hour. Ex~
cept for a 1:i'ght 'rog on t'he take-off Rndin"V:t.llilyswhi'cll clell;.eci' uw'ay lifter the
sun came up', flying, condit'ionG were ,good'," At Maywood 'hecomrounicated With ~ecre-
tary Davis ,iirid ar-r-anged t ol'ick' hin up at on'Air,lf.ail emergency field two miles
south of 'Mooseheart ' Ill. ' ,:', :',:" " , ', , ," ~

" On account of t.he short field ut.)[,ayyiooCl;' the airpl'i-ne' was serviced with but
13':quarts.of oil and 25 gal Lons of gas cLi.ne ; '.'At Il:30 :i\;I!i.; Lieut. Lyon took off
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for Mooseheart and arrived there after a ~O-minute flight. Secretary'Davis arrived'
1'-tthe flying fieid 20 minuteslatei'"and'd,.J,2:'30P.IIL, Cerrt r-aI Time .. the start
~or the A~r, Mail .field at' Lowa. City, Iowa, was made , 'the 'distan-c8 'of 1~O miles ~_
'ing negct rated in two' hour.s , Flyi.ng conditions; exce pt 'for local r a i.nrrt orms , wer-e
'good." " , ,

At Iowa City the plane was serviced with ,90 gallons Of .gasoj.rne 'and 16, 'quarts
of oil. ' At 2:50 P.M. the take-off was made for Hur-on , .Sout h Dakot a. a distance ,of
375 miles. Traveling atian ave r a.gev apeed of 94 mi1as:per hour, the landing at Hur-
on was made at 7:00 lLM., the trip' 'consuming 4, hour-s and '10 minutes. Flying con--
~it ions 'wer-e exce I'l errt ; geiling, un l imi.t ed ; viB~ bility,' 25t a 50 mil~s;, w i.nd, var-.
).able, s out nuno east -- J.ess t han 10 m,p .h, " , ,

The pilot states that he was'delayed 15'illiriutes in"la:nding,at Huron on ac-
count of an error in Aeronaut,ical Bulletin' No. 91 sh owing t he location of a land-
ing fioldthat did not, exnst , The landing was made in. a hay field one-half mile
froin town. 3e'cretary'Davis boar-ded the train for Rapid' City o:t','9;55 P,M', and re-
turned to Huron .at 7:25 'A.M., Central Time, 'on August, 13th,' ,

"'Lieut. Lyon spent AUGust 12th in eer vi.c.i.ng and checking his' airplane 'for the
return flight " and Lnspe ct.ed s-everal pr-cpoaed sites' for a murticipal aircl'rbm.:;'. A
blluepr i.rrt of the plot showing t'h" , site aeLe ct ed was forwarded to the Chief'of Air
Corps. . , .

S'ectetary, ..Davis arrived ,at the flying field August 13th at 8:15 A,M" and,
the st'art for Iowa Cit ywas. ""'1'J." 'ten minutes ',litter" Flying conditions from Huron
to' 'I'ama were,.fair and 'it was nece s sar yrto 'skirt',severe, Lo'ca'l storms. Fr-om .Tama'
to Iowa City low clouds and heavy ,rain' ,vere' enc ount er ed , 'and it was necess'arY,"t'o
fly between 300 and 400 feet alt'itude, Visibility was 'very: poor, The lailding",
at Iowa City was'made at 1:00 r,M.,'after'4hours and 35 minutes in the' air'. -,'

After serVicing 'at Iowa. City ~;ith 75 gallons of 'gasolJ.ne and :36.. qart,s of, on,
tl':e start for lb<"!Joodwas d,,!ayed 15' mi.nirteo awaiting, weather repor1;',whi',ch gave.
the .ceiling as 600 feef: and \isil:ility one.jui.Le , 'I'aki.ng off at 1:35 P,tvi!; Me,ywo?d':
was reached 2 hours and 5 minutes r ate r , the distance of 190 miles :be,itig t r-aver scd

.. at an average' speed 0: 9'2 'miles: por" hour , Flying condit i0[16 .Vle~re pocr,: t her7. be- .
ing light rain. and low, clouus from I'owa City to C'ordcva and a thick ha zeof r om there
to lliaywood. "-' " , - " ',' , " :; "

Se,crretar-y Davis departed f or the railroad station' in time to make',!ii's' train
f or Philadelphia.'" " " . , ' .. ,'", "

, ~EX,cellent weather conditions greeted L~eut, Lyon on his trip the following day
from'Maywood to Dayton, He took off at 11:35 ,,;M., and" arrived at Dayton at 2:30
P,M" tr-aveling at an average speed of 92 mi.Les an hour.

---000---

,41ST DIVISION AIR CORPSHASSUCGElSSFULENCAMPi;ffi/OiT

Lieut. c v. Hayne s , Regu Lar ArmY' Instructor for the 41st DiVisio~.Ait S~rvice,
Vlashingt~n National' Guard, Spokane. ~"Vashir.lgton. is in very g ocd humor~'~hese days ...- .
It is partly his 'own native' good nat.ur-e and pa;.t,ly a feel'in[, of solid satisfaction
,over the ~howing made by the' Squadron ill their first encampment away frio:n home,
which was held at, G~~p LeWis, WashinL~on. '

, The Instructor was pr e serrt attlJe first encampment of the Squadron" then the,
ll6th Obser vat i on Unit, at''t,he'ir airdrome in Spokane in 1925, in the capac rt y of, ",
the Regular' Army'Lnspe ct or-, be i.ng detailed f r omf he 9th Crops'Area:. He was"Q,s-
s ignedvas Lnst r'uctor- f or- the Squadron .this year, and because of his presence at' ,
th~ firet. encampmant wasin a very good position to judge the pr.ogr eas made in three
ye ar s since the' Federal reco:gnit'ior; of tl'.e S'guudron, in August;, '1924.' " ,,'
" , One .or the pr i nci.paj. th::':'lgs demonstrated by this Year's camp was the undowbt-
ed advant ace )¥>th to tha Air S~rvice and other branches derived, from anven camp-
merrt wner-e-wor- .. 15etween tne Air Service and other urri.t s mav be car-r-red 011. If
the Air S"erV!lle is to function successfully' as"tll"l auxiliary a;'mw~th the' ,Art,~llery
and Infantry, it is eVident,the,t the' practical and ofte".the only, p'ossib;te,time
.for such pra dice is :~lu'ring. the: annua L 'lJationai\';(~uard encampment ~( all al~'Ps'~'•

This year 13 succosGful art LlLer y shoots With the 146th lind' 148th' Field' AI';' ,
tillery were carri~d out on t'he .ca",? ~e:WiSrange', As for as the "!i:'itcr knows, •
this is the' first record of pr-act i caj' artillery ,reglage"by the' Ai" ,SI,,:vice 'wher-e'
bot h units involved in the problem .wer-e solely National Guard units, • There vias
a' groat deal ?f interest evidenced at' Camp te0i~ by Regul~ Army Insiruct~rs and
~nLp8'ctors on the occasion of the- first shoot. - Pe r-haps t he inGpe~ti17g .off.ic~~s.
and the artillery commanders had teen sl:ePt:lc.Ul regarding reglage 'oy the •.-'dr ~er-
vice ;in any e verrt they were thoroughly co"vlllced of its "';aiue~,the .-cqnclu"ion of;
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and tlie'
Ga-ptain

f-rom Maj,or Henry: Wise's bat t a'Laon,
Hill~?rd R. ,''i'lf:lllace'i .0ose'rver., end

the shoot. The battery in 'action' was
9fficers in the airplane were 2nd Lt,.
Edward Ax'~rg" pilot ..,

.L'i.euf _. vl'9-11a6e,; af tcr Li81)ding <i'oWn"a i r p l ane available"" received the" panel.
lIwill~la:y on youv , He then di re ct ed ha s pilot over- territory bet"ween six and
seven thouSillld yar-d s from t he battery enplacement, and' chose as his target an 'old,
corral, invisible f r omthe battery' position, ' Returning to the battery positiBh
heflew from battery to'target .i,n direct target line,' after sondingdovm "lay on,'
me". 'Captaill Axber-g zooraed directly ovh~the target, then flew'bac!< iil,a'position
to, observe the pano Ls while Lieut, WalUtee se'nt d own the .estimated' r'ange." This
was followed on the' ground by the "batteT.y ready" panel and after 'the plane had

. . _. ' 1 F

~neuvered into position to obaer ve the first shot, Lii3ut .. Wall-0-.~e,b~nt "fire
11

,

and the shoot was 'under way. A .direct hit was ee cur cd -in t hr ee corrections,' and.
m 25 :m.mi.tes" from the ~ime t no plane had appear-ed and rri gna.Ll.ed lla~rplane Avail-
ablell• . . ..' .

A1\" interesti"Dg iUl':idcnt dBlYrOnstrating the '~esourcefulnt$s of bot h the, pa~tery
and airplane" crews occurned'during one 0: the shoots; Half ,,'my through the shoot
the radio failed to function. 'The observer, CaptiinSymons, continued to send'
d own the target c or-r e ct.Lcns , tu't ',wneri he continued to r-ece i.ve no answering panel'
from the ground surmised what had happened. The battery panel station; also sur-
mising"t;'he rad io failure talked thirigs,' over with the, Air Service 'liaison officer.
There wer-e no' panel signals to take care of su cr; a n 'emer-gency, Cut. it- Was dec~ded
to make a try" By utiliZing all the availa\lle cfficers, enlisted raen, and 'linen
panel, strips,.,the words "use rnotor-" were .spelled out ou-the. ground. Captain.Sy-
mons caught, the id8a immediately and, si gnaLked his pilot, Lieut. Bigelow" to gi'le
.hdm the",controls. ' He .tnen sent d own the target correction in regulation Morse,
code: qy.dot:s and dashes .cr eated Ly opcrn.ng and cutting off his motor. The shoot
was t.hen corrt inued in this manner; and a direct' hit secured' in two, more corrections ..

. . "\Vhen t.he :Squaciron or-gan Lza'ti on was changed f.r,om the 116th Observ2~tl~n f)'quad-
ron to the 41st Divisio,n ,U,r Service, it acquired a'Photographic Secti,c11 under the
com..mand. of lst L;l.8l.:l.t4. Vlilliam H.. Williams., a former'Royal Jd.r F'or-ce ..pilot ~ Al-
though t he new sec t.a on was formed but a month, Or" so bef.ore camp and possessed ve,r'y
meager equipment l' it, f un ctr cned successfully enough to te CGmplimented highly ,by
Lieut,,~ ':'c'oi •. cofey t' 'Regular Army Lns't ru ct 0"[ . {or 'the Nav ianal GU<i.rd at Clli--np1ewis.
The Lnc i.dent which brought forth t he. comnl.emerrt occurred dUTing hattery t.ar get 'prac-,
tice on'the ,ran'g~, : Colonel ,Corev decided he warrt ed a pnot'ograph of the battery 'em-
p1:acemen~. 'B~made h.i s :'NiphBS 'k;~O,!jn'to Lieut. Haynes, who 'jumped. in his, cart. ,drove.
s i x mires to t ue Squadron hangars,'.' routed out. Lieut. Wiliiams, arid gave .orders to
crank u p ra sh i p , Li.eut , VI,fillimas wrt h h.i s aiq.~' Sergcr ...nt stimson, took fhe air'al1d
went t.owork , ~In -o'r:i~ hour- ~iid"t~hirty;,,'fiv8' mir-rt.e s after Colonel"Corey had request-
ed a ,photogr.aph;, Pi~flnished',Bi"Cture was presented to him at 'bc:j;tery headquarters
on the ,range., It;, was a good piece, of work' r'or a fuliy' eqUipped Regular Army' outfit,
and ce rrt adnl y G:,good'one for "ri,C;vily 'formod and partictily equipped National Guard
S8ct ; on. , . ' ' ," '-

But it was,duri'l1g the formal :review b'efor,e 'Governor Hartleyt'hat the Squadron
eprung their, big surprise'. ArtiLL9ry and Inf8.Dt'iy ,office~s, Y/er8 pleased "at the ex-
ce.I l e rrt, manner in. wn.i.ch their new comr ade s in .c~.uilphad ftiYlct'd.;oned with their br-anch»
es in their own'li!18 or' wor-k , };lut accordi~g'. to the tra'ditions of the .Se r v i.ce no
,o;ls Looked' for anyt hing st art ling, Ln cl.ose or-de.r drill from t he out f it. 'Or perhaps
if they thbught about it;.' they did look' for, something, startling, '\LIt not for what
happened. Second Li.eut', Harold i'ii. Peter's, (Jompany officer, 'spent a let of tiroeand
hard work on his men in the last year " 'and the result s were' pleasingly 'evident..' "
Th~ Squadr-on marched on to the revieVJ1\~g fiE?ld like 'vf)t.er'.anst and wer-e listed.fls the
test drilled outf,it in thereviEm, ',,'

.The, general r e cor-d oT..the.',S'qu[~dron-in the regll,l.af m:iti:ers of campvr outLne was
a l s 0 excellent •. and wery' few !CP. S ,'vlGr~~Gecuredtilrough 'the usual channe lis of as-
signing these .heLpfu.I camp wor-ker-sr u s .punishment for minot br-eache s of.' l~egulatioi1s.

, The officers and enlisted men'viere'under theco:nmand of Captain Harold R. Neely,
Squ ad.r ori Oper-a't Lons Officer .• as 'Ma'jo~:J~hn:,T., Fancho.r \.va;3.'forced to be abs8I'l,1--frorn

camp b'J, a trip to st. Louis to 1nterview Co'lcryelLindbergh and' others regardipg
tb8' f er-t ncomtng air 'derby and Nat Lona.l: 'Air Ru ces in Spok'ane, ;'fi.ajor Fancher WiJ.,~,
excused from campibyrthe AdjutantCetier,al for this purpone , and the ' oucces af'uI
fr.nctioni11g, of theSquadr'on under Captain Neely is not' 'only a tribute to his' abil-
i~y as. an officer but a'l s o t o. Ma.jor Fa.DcheT,t,s.""18'~d8-rship Ln orga.~izi:ng an'. qutfit .
that in three ye ar s can tunct t-on so v{ell without .hi s dfrect attention.

The Squadrcn was' fortunate in having ,Captain 'Willian;, GO" 'Ocker, ~iith it in the
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capacity of ReguLa.r Army Inspector. Gapt'iin Ocker is among th9 first ten living
Air Corps officers in le.ggtl-. of scrvide as a Regula.l" Army pilot. His IG~1[; exper-
ience served as a real he Lp t o the 'Squadr-on during the encampmerrt , and he made many
valua bl.e su gge st ions COl1CGrni~1g it r: tut.ur e ds veLo.pmerrt, It was , 'f ur-t hc r-mor-e, a.. '

real pleasure for the pilot.s in the. Squadrop tc meet, and know an tlff~cGr of Captain
Ocke r ' n e xpe r-Lence and neput at i on, .

At tr.e pr-escrrt time this cr-gam zat aon has succeeded in getting eVG-ry officer
except the transportation officer, who is not r-equi.r edvt o held a rating by tables
of or-ganaaat i.on, either rat od Or" in flying school. It is bel~eve~ that, 'the 41st
Division Air Sorvice is .t he firSt 1-,.at a onal. Guard organization to accomplish this.

---000---

Commenting on hd,s recent Lnspe ct acn flight' from Wa~.hingt art .to'the Pacific
Coast ,in an Army. 3.-e.ngined Eckke r ,~rflrls~ort, _pilot ed by Lieut. Har ry A. Dinger t

of. Bonine Field, the Hon , W. Frank Jame s , Ghairmariof t"he House Military 'Affairs
Committ ee, .st,ated that wit-heut tho. airplane he wouLd not ..have been able t 0 make
the trip; t}-)at he wouLd have been w orn out riding 0;'1 trains, -wart i.ng Ln depots
and spending day s and nights in getting from one place tc uno t her, whereas .the
airplane got h~.lnt ne r-e in one-if C1J rt. h the t L"16. . . . .

The t r ansp ort. spent J.15 hours and 10 minutes in the air dur i.ng a ..period of
28 flying day s , The pi).!,.t.. reported .nc sng u.e or p.lane failures of the' .slight ...
est. degree, allld the schedule was held up but h,o hours, due to unfavorable
weather.

Lieut " Dinger took off from dolling Field OIl AUgUst ,1thand 'returned .on
september .Ll.t h , He r-e por-t edrt.he.t when ],At. Jfunp,s climbed aboard 'lith 'hismilitaz,y
aide, 'Maj,or.T;,V., Hammond, Infantry, he sard he r.oped to encounter every type of
Hying cor1diti0n, so that 10"- would gain an insight into t ne work'mil.itw-¥ at.rrnen
have to pe rf orra.day. in and day crt , "I don't think: he was disappointed when he
landed at. Bol Ling Field,H Lieut_. Jinger observed. "I~very'!:here we W'r.flt «--, I flew
him 'compass'-cr"rGe -- I didn't bother to follow railroads, .highv,ays or' rivers', (lI'

pick rJ1j 'country except whe n weather f or ccd roe to. . . '.
The f.i:rsj. t ype of fly,ing -.we got v.as overt'h~ Shasta i'iflountf:l-ins'f.r.om' Spokane; "

Wash_~,~.to San FraDc;i.s.cO. That is the 'vro!'st 'c ount ry man ever flevI over, yet t he .
most beau't i fuLvt o see. lVe ware right 'on.i a level withthe' cuowTi.ne , about"ll,OOO
feet up" and we' fe.ltwe could reach out and'grab a snow bad. I would have given,
anything .for 8. camer-a d,uring'these moments ter;aus'B those" pic~ures-d'on't come to. , '. "-, . .
us every day!" II

The second tY--P8 was met .uP with bet ween G.amp Lewi .s , T.acoma, Wash.) and Sp ok-
ane , The F'okker to ck off for a compass. CO'JrS9 .ea~~tt.o .Spokane. A -fevr hours out
..and. they ran into numerous forest. fires. The rising smoke soon enveloped them.

I "Vie got into a smoke cloud and wer-e comp.let eLy shut off from the world,"
I .: L'i.euf.• Dange r related •. "Lvd never been in one OOfO:-8, ani:.1 didn't knew What

. e. terrible feeling it is. 'Fog is nothing Lke it • .In fog you can see the tips
of yOUIrwings now and then, and maybe the grc.uid through a ho Le, but t:his smoke
stuff was lil::e wr-appi ng .« sheet -arourtd the plane. s-:

"1 couldn't sse 3 feet in any d i.r'e ctLcn , s'o there was nothing t o-d c .Cut.I'get
out 'of it and get out quickly. Vie returned and went down t.o vcnccuver-, Wa:sh••
tut .it st uyed with us .still. . Finally, the only way oui was .to plunf';o right ahead,
so I gOtdcwn withiril00 feet of the Columbia River and flew along .at 108 miles'
an hour, tnrough the narrow gorges, over bridges until Vie.finally got 'oui of the
smok e z-one • II

From Washington st-ate the .plane went back to Souther-n California and, across
the sout hern-r-outs to San Ant oni.c , Over New lJiexico, a thund.e.rst.6rm 'appeared on
the horizon directly in line with Lieut. Dinger's 'cours;,. The 'sform had an 80-
mile fi'o~t and was about <lea foet deep."A"G those in'the plane rzat chedrt he bl a'ck

. sky _,colts Of liGhtning, s otnet Lmes 5 -and is iit a timet streaked 'dcr:m-to the ground,
separate-d by Lrrte rva'l s of several miles. . >;.

"Mr. James wanted to' fly thr~ugh it," sai'd 'Lie"t. Dinger, "but T thought it.
would be test to get ar ound it.; ..so vie shoved ,off -t he course. and circled,.it."

Urrt iL'rt he plane r-eached Ga.I vest on it had f Lown over l:t!nd' altogether. "I de-
Cided to 'pull.a)Aaitland ori them' "'Lieut. Dinger Jaid, "so 1 took them for 200
miles_ over the water in' flyirlg petv,'esn Galveston and Now OrLoans to Mont gomer y ..l1

. Bet ween 'SpQr.tiln~lrg, S. G'. and Fayetteville, H'~C., Mr. J'aine s exper-Le nced one
of t he : comrnonest types of .flying -- through. r-a m, This riin~ however, was not or-
g.,~nary" a ccm-d i.ng to Li9ut:.Dinp;or .• I'For-.125 milei:;1i, 'he r~portedt " ..-,of!; -rip-Vi
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thr.ough a -r a'i.n that was s o heavy ..the eng.Lnes .sucked water in through the carrur-a-
tors •. 'I'he 'engine.s i1.cgan.to slow o own,.. and I ~xpecte'd t.hem':(0 @\ilop)any minute.
The weather' had' forced ,u,s down to t ne vt r ee ' 't,ops arid there was nothing -btrt r.blling,
rough ,t'errit 01"Y"berow 118; .Had ,t,ile ,engine G 'quit t.ner e 'was' nat hi tg to do, but land
straight ahead and -..vhat that would have mearrt I don't 'knov,;." i"

The"plane I Lew i"nto.p.ope Field, Fort Br~gg. N.C..., where M.r.. Janiec made an in-
spe ct ion, and ':hile' t he plane was wait :eng f or him the pr ope llers 'were worked over.
The rain' had been, so .rB<;i\o'Y th~t the. bllides, .Ln beat i.ng Lrrt o it, had uac oiae lI

chewed
-upll.to'-a certain cxt.errt , tut Dot seriously. enough t o necessitate a charige , By be-
ing damaged in the r a.i.n the,', caused the, engines, to. vi.br-at,e ne avi.Ly. ,
. . Lie.u~•. Dinger said h:r. James. paid ;him t'he grea-Les:t 'c.o~pl~erit" he eve r 'r-ece i, \€d
as a result of flyi,n,g "rrcn-f Iy er s? , ", " ,',

, "The: second day out ," he 'Said, "1 .Lo oked back, and f Qund hiLJ fast asleep; ,In'
the mornings we would toke off and after I .got "aW3,yon the course I~d look back,
in the cabin and see eve r-y ccdy reading the morning papers. 'Then they'd get out

"pen andppape rs and write Let t er s , datinG t hem '8,000 feet a cove so-and-so'., A
few nnre .hours and ltd look back to find lVlr. -Jame siand the ~~9St. of them sound,
asl~ep.1t

'c In add i.t Lon to ~,k.: Jame s and Maj.c ,Ha.:macindJ.there:vvere two ,;").j"[LY officers who
ware being "f e r-r i.ed" back to the East., <' f •

. ' t Beyolfd saying"he enjoyed "t.he trip ..!limr.1enselytl, tilr .. Ji2l4e.~ got no 11uSllsationsl1
out of, tl}.e aerial' .voyage , He had flown ",-tefor8, lJut this was his heav:!iest piece
of flying"~ 111 did .not 'k nowwhe n cond it-Lons w'-er.e bad .cr.. good (or flying, ..and I.
had no' sense of fear t.hr-oughout.. the tr"ip. : I asked Lieut •.-Dinger, when 1 met hi:n,
if Gen.Patr:lck had sent him all the way out to California from Washington to pick
me up, and '~;vhen'he aa id he had. that Vias all I wanted .t o kLOVl. It wasf wo days
bei ore I found Jut ho'.'!"t 0 'V38 the .'parach1:rtie, II'. .

'~lr. ,;~~s said he tal';c,~d 1ilitl'l- numerous Army officsrs. -- not Air Corps of f L«.
'. cer s , '.~-b.:~~:those "i"ri' other rr-unche s of the <ser-1ii'ffe -~ and as a result, .of- his con";'

v,er8"~{io"n:s:", he Ls .. conv in'ced that wrriLe tne next war may not be won by airpla,nest,

it, 'cert'e~:lnly "'ill :00 lost' by the country t het hasn',t 'a go',',o aerial organization, •
. '.lIArmy of fa cer s ";"_ net pi Lo't s ,__ ' in ,Fanwuall, he cont.ir:G.ed, "tsa i.d they needed

_ '~irc~aft .a.n~ air paw6,=- f or the def ense of the canal. and'they would have mo~e"
th.a!1't,he f'.ive-ye ar tuilding program -pr ovi.de.s , Army offi.cers in .Hawa.i i, said they
n~ed a:irc.raft'for the defense of ,the ,jsla"ds,andthey would have twice as tmany
asth~ buHd,ing prograinprovider.. Iem convinced that e"erybody ,in the Army be-
lieves-the ~irplane hae come to st uy , andvmor e a~d'more it is gqingto :OOralied
upon 'as an of't cns ive 'and def.ensive fbrCG.a1l '-V:'-'.sh. S.i~ar.

,-'--000---
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ACTIviTIES ATi,iH' CH;;;I, FIELD

. " ~

: ,'During the month of July t.v.o cLas cee of, Reserve, officers we"a'train,ad while
,on 'i4 days" 'aciive duty. The flrst .cLass .c orrta i.nang ten Offloers, reported at
"i~.iiit'~he+'-'F~eld'on ju'ly 3rd, and~th~ S9l~.ODd.'clas}],' consa.ining'14 off:!.-cers, Tep~rled

on July 17t"h'. Ail' of 'the'se officers were .. frc;n"'the.',Second Corps Area •. During
their 'tr3.in:lngt'hey had 1503 flights for a tot e.L of 460:'20 hou;s,. '

',Moet cf the items of e'quipment inttlnd'edfor, use .i,n the installatio'n of a
night flying system at Mitchel Field were .r-o ce Lved, ' "
. The work of r e cond rt.i orri ng 'and. over-hauLang t.he ',post heating system was

'started in July.
--~9°,o---

RADIO WORK AT THE ABERDEEN PROVINC;' GRoiJhDS

During the period from 'July 18th to August 18th" six fi'i'ght s were, madevat
, Aber-deen 'Proving Grounds,' M1." by the, 49t'hllombard1l)8ht 'Squadron, e illpll>ying radio.
No failures 'were exper Len ced, ,Three SCR_,73'trar:omitters and one SCR-134'tr,ims-
'mittel's' .comprase the t otal,equi;'ment inst'alledon airplanes at t'his station. '
, , ,A 5 H.P. three' pha:seinduct inn mat or is' used t 0 d~iv8 theGN-'32 .f iiI'. the'
SCR'-132, used'intne r ad i'o st at ion., '~'Duet o the met or part's of th~ GN~32burning
out, the generator is belt ",riVen.", u,sing'pulleys oCct2tol rati'oand, although

'neither't'he generator'nor motor ar e mourrtedvon. concr-ete , they gi.'e very ,little
trouble and requit,e'prac'ticallY'noattention.' Thi,s'system'starts the GN-32 much
fa_ster than t he old original mot,or .,'; ,- ,: ' , '"" " ' ',', ' '.. '

'The antenna'-system 'used for the 'BC-137 transmitter .;'ompi,ise'S'four wires
spaced two 'feet apart and 200 feetlo"g, The' antem1a'is swung 50 feet'from th~
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ground. The c ourrt er no i se cons i s't s of n'ine wires spaced tVIO feet'" apart. and -runs
-t ne whole lengthGf the antenna five' fest 'from',the ground. 'Eighteen-inch insula-
tor~ ;reuscdort the .arrt e nria 'while'f'our inch bakelH9' insulators are used in the

. 'J

counterpoise. T\vo tree t ur nks 'procuredlocally serve 'as antenna m'ists. 'A radia-
tion of ten amperes with.6 plate current is obt/airied •

..'---000--'-

Hon. W. Frank James; Member of Co ngr.e s s' Chairman of the House ,Military Af-,
f airs Committee, in c onne ct a on with 'his' ,Visit .t 0 themil,it8,ry act ivit ies in, the
vicinity of'San Arrtcn'i o, made an inspect ion, of' the San,' Ant onio Air Depot' on August
31st, accompanied by Br'igadiei'-Ge'neral,'Fra"k P. Lab m, the .Commandi ng General of
the Air Corps Training Center; and staff. ,_ ' ":,"

---000---

AIR CORPSTACTICALSCHOOLSTARTSNEWTERM

j'he Ad Cor-ps 'I'actical 'School; Langley Fie3Jd, Va~, was, officially,open&d 'oli
September ,7th with a student personnel of 23, officers, r-epr-esent ang ithe various
br anches of the U.S. ArB! and navy and 1owo foreign count r aesv An ext eris Lve '.sched-
ule of ,flying was started by these officers v;hich, t oget.he r with the training',
schedule .of the 2nd Bo",bar~ment Group, .make s cons ide r-a tie flying activity at
Langley Fi81d.' ,

---000---, ' ...
'. ~.

LANGLEYFIELD FX:r;;;RTAINSVIRGINIALEGIOIJAIi1ES "

. Lang Ley Field kept ,-an open house, and st.q.g8'd.p.n ae"rial demonstr-at i-e'n" _on Sep-
ti'llllb~r 7th, for. the pleasure oVthe State Convention.af t'he Americ'an'Legibn andrt he
'auxiliary, held ,tchis year, "t,N(r.\'port News v«;' All m'ng,:~s wer-ef hrbvin' :0reb. andone " . '.' - J. . . '. ~

of ea ch rt vpe ofplar,e en t'he"fieldwas placed or; tte line ,with ,Non":c'cimniission-
ed of f I ce rs' .in char-ge to answer questions...' .". '.' . -.~'..' :'.. ",'
"'The par t y was ,met<at' the 'gate ,by:l5,officers and .30 nOJl-co;,.;9'j',ss{oned~ofiic~rs,

who rode with the gue st.s and acted as official gui'des and e~p,ort{orthe :party~,
,They were first taken to the"Ligr.ter-t,han-Air Section," where the -2;r,s:hips TC-:-5, and
TC-9 were on eZ.hibition,'a.fter'which,tl:le '1C-5 wa~, ~,aken off by 'Li~:i~.-ste.r'k'ey.
Returning to the ,}jeavier-ttan-Air Section" the, par''ty .Looked over, the planes 'o'n the
line and in t ne .hanp-'urs ..
", A' Martin Eombe;, piloted by Li.eut , Bunge, took' off ; carrying Sergeants Jewell
and Spade for the> p:lrachutejl1mps, which were very 'r.il:cely"ex.ecuted. the me n land-
ing a bcut 100 fe'et in .f r orrt 'of the crowd. An AT-4 was taken off by Sergeant An-
gell, 'Who gave an exhibit i on of ~tul)ting.' '" , . , '

The 'event, which caused the gr eat.e st . numbe r of e xpr-e as i ons of' appreciat"on Was
the pr-e se rrt at f on t o each o f'v t.he visitors on arrival of a snort hi st or-y .of the 'post.
What 'it was, what it, is -at pr e surrt , and what it, i~ s chedu l "d to, ,be at the" end of
the Five":'year Program,' together with ".<3, 7" j{.'gl1 .a~ria1. photo of ,t.he:post't. f ur-n.ished
for the occasion by the 2'nd Photo ,Seot'ion'under'the ,command of Lie,tit. 'Guy Kirksey,

'---.000-:-,-- ,

AERIALDEMONSTRATI:ONFORNEWSREELCOMPANIESiI.'

i
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A composite demonstration was st arred ':atLangley Field, 'Va" oil August 23rd
_ for the Paramount. International Fox';;'nd Pathe Newsreel Companies, whi ch included

a" smoke 'screen', 'four si-iu~ltane'ou'~' par a chut e 'j\umps and .flying: by' cliffe'rem types
of 'aircraft., .F'Ly.i ng, was 'pedol'med by the '1,C-5 and'TC-9 ".irships, three 1'Ji3S-l
bomber-a, three AT-4 pursuit':shipsand 'four DH4M-2'.photoplanes, , ,"

The 'demonstration Was ",so' coordinated that the smoke scrre en .wou Id vbe )aid as
other ~ircr~!'treache,ic~rt afnpredd ermined<po'sit ions.' The parachute plan'es flew
acros's the s cr'e cn as th'eblii:nps appr'oachedit from t ho. other side,;the jt<m.ps ta~-
ing place as the b.I imps passed und e'r' 'the'pa,r&chute'paanes and vt he. P\lr:suit planes
f ol l.owi.ng the 'bIi,mps,' The photo p'l ane s.rmaneuver-ed s ov as rt o ,get moyiesof:the most
~nterG'st ing scerie s s "The f allowing Air' Cor'pb' personnel par-t-i.c i.pat od:"; .Fnot 0 P'i Lot s
captain L. 'Q1ristoph~f;'L'ieuts._ G'uy,J:'Xirkr,sy', L.S .. VV$'bst'e,r-and ,E,,-5 •.' -Dayis; TC P~lGtB
L'i.eu t s , W.F; Flood, R i<, Gillespie,anti B.T.;-Sturkey;Smoke"Sc:"f>en,Pilot- Lieut.
'E.-H. 'M<;Re'ynolds j Parachute Pilots Lieut ._.,:E.11~.Bassett, /V{,.o,L .1)), .: Br-adshaw ; Pa~a-._
chute jumpers staff sgi: VI.J. Simons,Frivat,es M.,". .ur e co, G'., Lieghtly andD.E.
Woods. . '!'



PEN!'SYLVA"1IAGUpJWSkENTRAIN AT LAI,::;LEYFIELD

From ,August 14th 't 0 August' '28th the 103r<) Observation Squad ron , Pennsylvania
National Ouar-d, ',Ya~or, tr;,lml1g duty at Lang i ey Fleld; N «, A numte rrof Eeserv?
officers were attached to the Squ"dron':for .t r-ammg ,' All the pilots attached '
were' s oloed during'the period,sow8 qualifying for se r vi ce type planes and the
rest reached. or, passed the IT stage. 'On the, v/ho l.e avery successful course of
t r(iil!fing was compj.et ed , '

---000---

"August 14" 1927.

.e"

Very truly y our s-,:"
---000---'
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'~ FARMEr,SOBJE.CTTO LIRPLMIES LAnDI])GONTHEIR FARl'.iSV " ,

, /' Virgini(i f ar'raer s helve addressed a num~i- ~fietter? to the Commandt ng Of:" r

--icer, Langley FaeLd , Va., compl afn i ng ab out ra'i r p'l ane s flying around .and landingp,: their 'farms. The communication quoted ,below maytpr ove of interest to NEVIS
LETTER readers:
I £

/
1'0 Commandat 'at Lang l ey Field" Ne,ar .ilichmond,Va. '

Dear Su:
, ,?lalle #6 by it s maneuvers 'in past-tWo days has put this quiet .Li.t t Le
viliage' gUessing -- T'ce .wrrt er is par-t.LcuLar Ly interested and gives'the aviator
of 116 fair warning he islikel/ to have a Law sult on , hand if he is, not careful •

. Reas'onJ' Mrs. "-'-7--'\yho has been w rt hrne over"3D :,ryar,s (1 hope" contentedly) l?OYv'

'threatens'the, next tijilethis plane sails so ~lose to,tand directly overrt op of,
her house, she is going to step aboar-d and leave f or part s unknown.'"

, Her '''HUI?P8" is nowt oo slo~! f orvher , A ,little Girl inf'orms me the
plane landed'in my fieldyeoterday". 'Upon her statement that you did ,net,take
the fiei'd away, I "cheerfully 'forgive Mr. Aviator this treG'pass.' Some say you
are hunting sta l Ls, Night ':lould be a tetter hour , The. .wrrt er has several ..
Still other's you' want to locate an airrnail Mail Post Office: either at Mat.t oax ,
Chula or AmeL'ia C.ourtheuse. This,'place,ni<itiaY.'jo'f.f'e'r,s'asniHn;f advantages as either
of the"three; 'In'my humble ,judgement now; being a wat er station all trains,
stop her e t " I'ep~rt (.riot verified) says y ou vcan (prOVided you learn the ropes)
get' all the "aqua vrt ac" (plain corn Li quor ) you want'; It'may appear pre sump-
t ous in me''to'be prying into tl1ebusiness of the Aviation Corps.' If so f.or g'ive
me...., . We-l"o'se much by riot asking ques t i.on -- "any informatio'n I can ,give w.i Ll, he

'cheerfully, granted; , ' ,. ,

ViPS{ DEFARTNIENT ORDERS AFFECTING AIR CORPS OFFICEHS"'

Prorirot ions: .' Lst, Lieut.' St. Clair St reett 't:oCapt ain, with rank from Aug. 31.,
Lst Laeut , Roger S. iv;cCullcugh to Captain,' with rank from September 3, f927.
2nd Lieut. Leo H. Dawson to lst'LieuL,with rank from Sept. 1,,19'27.'
2nd, Lieut. !{.ilton J,. Smith to 1st Lieut., wi.t h r-ankTr-om Sept. 2, 192'7.
1st Lieut. Walter J. Reed t o Captain', with rank from AUE;USt'26, '1927,

Changes'of Station
Captain Ernest Clark ffom Chanute Field,t 0' Langley F'Le'Ld, Va., for duty.
First"Lieut. Arthur I. Ennis from Chanute Field to Office Chief of Air Corps

Washington, D.C!
Capt a i.n, Laur-ence F. st one from duty at .Lang.loy Field to dut y as student at

Air Corps Tactical 'School, that' st ati.oz ,
Captain ..Arthur VI..' Brock from Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington~ to duty

at Bolling Field, D,C., and to sail on Transport for the Philippines on or about
March 7, 1928.

First 'Lieut.G. Dale V. Gaffney and Westside T. Lar-oon , upon completion of
t our of duty in Panama, to Kelly Field, Texas •

.Captai'n'William H. Crom from Bolling Field» D.C. to Lndust-r-i aL War PLans
Off ice,Dayt on, Ohio,'

Fd.r st Lieut. James B. Carroll; from duty in Office Chief of Air Corps to'
Los Angeles, Calif.; as 'Instructor, Ai'; Corps,California National Guard;

Captain'Douglas Johnst on from Scott Field, Ill. to For-t i:ionroe', Va., to
pur.sue ad vanced course at Coast Art illery 0chool.

First Lieut. 'Rex K. St,oner from K~lly Field: t 0 Selfridge Field.
Captain Ross J". Cole from Kelly Field to Fort Benning, Ga., to pursue a<l-

vanc edvc our-se elt,Infantry School.' , ,
Captain Edmund W. 'Hill f r omPr ircarv 'Flying Schpol, Brooks Field,,'eo Kelly

F'LeLd to pursue special obser-vat ion cou/~ie.
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, C)1anges in St ati on (Cant. )
First Lied. Harry Viedclingt,on froin',<;luty,with':2nd Div., Fort Sam Houst onj'I'exas ,

to Dal.Las ; Texas for dut y with Organized "Reserves, 8ih"Corps "Area~.
, Captain Har oLd M. J,\cClelland f1'omiHtchel' Field to Office Chief.of Air Corps,'

Washingt"cn.
, "First. Li.qut , Mer'rick,G. Esterbrook upon completion tour in Philippines to

Wright Field 10r duty.
First Lieut. john P. Richter from Fairfield Air Depot to Materiel Division,

Wright Field, ohio. '. , '
Second Lieut. Cerald,'C.' Joh nst on' from' duty as' student I Advanced Flying

School, t,o Kelly Field f or duty.' ,
, :Order's r'or Lieut. Earl S. Hcag to proceed to Mo,rch Field revoked. Upon
relief fromWalt,er Reed CenSNdHospitaJ. ,heviill proceed to (htchel Field for duty,

, , Detailedt6 the Air Corps ' '
Captain FentonG.Epling, Coast Art. ,Corps to Brooks Field for training'.
Captain William A. Sviift, Infantry, to Brooks Field for training.
Major John F. Goodman, Infantry, to' Br ooke Field for training.

. ReJ.ieved' from' Air. Corps.
2nd Lieut. Nathaniel C. Cureton, 'Jr., to'Field Artillery, Fort 'sam:Hous'tori ..
1st Lisut. Geon'ge W. Bailey, Jr.,'toCavalrY,SchoOlf Fort Riley; Kansa;" ~o ,

attend' troop' of'f i.ce r s ' course.
2nd Li eu't , F'rederick Funst on, Jr., to 30th Lnf' ; , Pr e si.d ao of San F'rancis'c?, Cal.
2nd Lieut,' Clarence VI. Bennett,' 'to St h Cavalry, 'Fort Blissj'Texas, .•

Reserve Officers ordered to active duty to June 30. 1928 .
2nd Li eut , John Adams Austin, Chi.c ago , Ill., to Mitchel Fie'ld, N.Y.",
1st Lieut. Hovlard. Dut t on"'1\! orr is J S.8br ir.g, Fla. J to "M,ax\",e11 .F is Id, .~la:.:
2nd Lieut. Lester ,i:lur;ger'" Hoyt, '.Kansas, to Se Lfr LdgeT'Le Id , iflich~ : '
znd Lj.eut , Arthur LaSalle'Smith, 20ise, Idaho, to Cr'issy Field; Cal.

'2nd Lieut. Freeman Aloor'y, Columbus,Ohi9, to Bolling Field,D.C~ " , ' ,.
1st Lieut. ,W,qton Moore Br Lney , Kansas City, Mo.;'to LangLeyT'Le Ld, Va.:
2nd Li eut , Charles Vlende11 Car-riea l ,' Richm'onil,',Va., to Lang Ley }'ield, Va.
1st Li eut , Frank He r ter-t Barber, Santa Monica,'Calif., to ,Cri~sy Yield, ,CaL
2nd 'Lieut. 0rie Willia'Il Coyle, San,Diego, CaL ,to Cri~sY'Field"Cal.'
2nd Lieut;, Theqdore Joseph Munchof, Los Angeles; to'Crissy Field,Cal., " '

'1st Li~>,t; Wm,~CaTil!e'tonWilliruns; Jr., Atlantic, iowa,to ~'t. Sam' Hcust onv'I'e x ,
ReserveOf.fice'rs reLi.eved from previous aS8ignment to year',s active duty.

_ ,_ ,2n~ ,L5s'ut:, Gardner L. Von del', Liet h , 2nd Lieut.' Cla:yt on 'Allen Scott, 2nd-Lieut.
Jame s Vlillis cat hey,' 2ndLLieut. Melvin Alfred :enner, ::o,H:,f.rorn ,Primu,-y,.i<'lying

School, Brooks, Field •.
1st Lieut, Carl B. Eielson.; "

2ni Ld.eut , Levlis Love Bowen.
Ret iremerrf;s

1st Lieut. Louis C. Simon, Jr. J

Captain Russell 1..' Merideth;'

",

,.
"

.... '.'. , .
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NOTgSFRmilAIR GORPSHELDS

'CalllP N:,-chois. hizal! P •.L.., AUi';!.':st9 •

•Fourth Composite Group Hdor n., Tho past, mo.rth vlas'"n::3.l"kao.as usual; by a few
changes' in c oromandi.ng of I.a ce r-s of. this cr gana z at i on r.vDur- old commanding- officer

,:was detailed on special duty find turned the .c oromand over to 1st Li.eirt , G'1,rley
McDarment. A short period of detached service gave us another 'oommandingoffioer
in the person'of 1st Lieut. J:nne" W. Hrumnondwho 'turned back the command to Lieut.
McDarment upon that officer's return from detached service.

The. Ju Iy transJ)ort ~~l:riGd .a.w~y three men whcs e tour of foreign serv i ce 'had'
expi r-ed ; In return, however, ,vie r ece ived Privates Hobert 5;; Lee,,'James E. Mc-
Donough , oi er A. V[inbiad, Josc ph S. Humpr-Les , Thoodore J. Ri-sdon and. Harry E.'~ool.

The usual duties were carrieci forvrard during the month. ,The .hea.Lt h of the
command. was 'very good in spite of the rainy' season. As usual, one hears 'the s~e
old buttle cry of how many day s to the transport which is to carry us' back' to the
U.S.A. '

28th Bombardment Sguadron: Flying c:onditions during the past'fei,; weeks were.
a little curtailed due to t he fact, that the rainy season has set in. The weather
has been favorable at short interv~ls, and has allowed us a few hours' of dry
weather in 'wh i ch t a do a little flying... ",

The Squadron Basket-ball team is beginning tc be r-e cognd.zed, more"f-E. after
wlnning'the Post Charoionship game of 1921."'.

, "

Clark Fie).d, P.ampanga, .P.L,' August '9.'

, Sixty-six Servicesglla'dron:' Five Amphibian a i.r p l.ane a wer-e set 'up and tested
during the pas: month. Fa'"" Deriuv i.Land airplanes were overhauled and, tested. One
Douglas ai.r-pIane wa~ 'salvaged. Five Liberty mot ors were overhauled and block
t e sted , All ot hor- Del'artmen-ts are going at top speod. Average personnel in the
shops was forty~five men daily,

Master Sergeant, Clyde B. Hamlin; who arrived on the July transport was as-c:
, signed to the'r;r:.ginee; ing Department; as replac'ementf or' Master Sergeant Mari'on
G. Putnam. sta{( Sergeant Leamon:V. Ward, who also' arr-Ived on the July transport
wasassigned to: d",ty,withthe En~~ineering Department. '

, Flight "B" I Second Obsorvat io.i Sguadron: "Durin.g- the month the' Flight, in ad-
dition to 'the: regular camp andgal'rison duties, made preparations for their' an-,'
nua L sc.hoolseason.: Jud gang T'r oraf he Training Sc hedu Le, the Flight willhav.e a
thorough worKing knowl.edge -cf everything 'einbodied in the maintenance 'and opera- •
tion of aircraft, and ac ces s or i.es , such as machine guns (fixed and fle,xible), pyro-'
t echn Lcs', and,last, but not least', parachutes. Heavy rains curtailed the flying.

The folloYl;i.,n.g~ details were effective' dui.ing the month:'
Sergea,nt Geor ge' S,' Dooley and Private' Fir,st Class ''ErneitF, Sch,vab were de-

tailed to the !:lotor, Overhaul Room of the Sixty-sixth Service Squad r on for anstruc-
tion.

Private Harold E. Hicks was detailed t-o :the Parachute Department- for.
instruct ion,

'The flight was very luc!J:y Ln tho assignment of the following 'named ,onlisted
men who "arrived on the transport THOi-.\AS:'

'Private Garroi'L. Shaw; late of Kelly Field, Texas, a soldier with over
twel'{o years service and a V8't'y{ good line' man •

. ' Pr.ivate Walter ,J • Fandr-ey , a late ,f;raduate .from the Air Corps Technical
School, Chanute Field, Illinois;'f-iaving completed -t he cour-se in Ar-maraerrt , his
ser-v i cos were very badly needed by the Flight as that section is working ovo r-time
in requisitioning' supplies for tho comillg Machino Gun and Bonb i.ng Practice and in
gett ing the gUns in, A-I c ondrt ion. Welc'ome t a the 'little bunch; Walt'er.

se r geant William P. Wright, -,",as,promoted to the gradoof 'Staff Sergeant. ,C'on-
gratulations Bin, 'you deserve it after waiting four years f'or it. 'The il1itiating
committ"e.ewas on the job and the initiation was a ..'~-trowling Su cco s a'", - '

We wish t a congratulate some of our pilots on their success in training their
DHs to take to the water as tJ:1ough ~hey were sea-jil.anes ; The f'd.eLd is very heavy
and 'at high.tide yery,- sluggish for i:,he oper at Lon of DHs. due 't'o the heavyd.cwn-
pours' of rain; " " '

, Sixth'photo Section! The t ypho on seas'o';-'put a stop almost entirely to the
Sixth Phot'o~-':Sect.ion's outo-d cor' sport.rJ1 so Y/e now turn our attention to the 'inter.~'
ior of th~iphoto Hut.. ,. ,'.- '.,"
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A new developing room is being prbpared fo, K-l, moving picture and Toll.film
work, with iced' installations. A large cabinet; is under way to hold all tho Kl;l,
K-4 and'T-l camer:as, with a heating system to keep same at an even temperature. So
much for t he Hut.

Tho THOMAS'has come and gone 'taking two and Le avuig-f our men. 'They. promise to
be an asset to.the Section.

F'irDt Ldeut , Oeor ge W., Goddar d , our ~ew,.co~~lal1ding 'of f i cer , has be'en t r oubj ed
with Forditis, a pecu1iarmalady with F'cr-d 'otimers. (It vion't and then it 'will runv}
Between the Section and the Ford, Lieut~' Go.ddard has very lit'tle time tc spend in
vit:wing i'fi.anila and it s env ar-ons ,' .'" . .

Sergeant Willia'1l B. Johns on, our Supply Sergeant,' was detained at Sternb'erg
.Gener-e.LHospital for a whole month, with stomach trouble. Yes, this oourrtry will
get.the best.of us.

Private Freeman J. .Grarrt , onecof the best all ';'round photographers on the
Field, also served time in Sternborg, but his case was plain Dengue Peve r ,

Clark Field. P.1., Au~usi;2.

MaiorWalto~, our COIllinar1dj,ngOfficer, and Lt. Schulgen y,ent as far',;,s China
on last trip horne of the THOMAS,for a six weeks', sho'ppa.ng and' sight-seeling tour,
We expect toses somepalitial bachelor quarters' when theY'r~turn. Lt. LG. Wil-
liams ise'offirnanding Off icer in Iv.ajor vi"han,t s abEence." .J.' ' ..•.

The beautifying project, recently started on our Yield; is' coming along nice-
ly. One hor-se-dr-awn mower and two men with 'Lawn mowers can cut a lot of grass, if
kept at it steadily, and our law';'s and grounds around' our hanga:rs,"as ,'jell' as the,
flying field, are r-espond i.ng .\vond,dully to the tender care best owed upon them.
. ' Clark Fie:tc: had, c;uit e, '" f 8Vi "isit s duri~'g t he past &0l1th, Sorne purely ':s oci.al,
while ot her-s \'.'11'6 mor e of -3. busins S8 nat ur e , Lt s ~ I:JicCormic,k 'and 'Carr from 'Camp
Nichols wer e -aJ"1ongthose wh~)"'combined "t118:i:.rbusiness and prea.s,ur~ by giving a few
Les ssns in the art 0: guessing w:.1at t.he other man hold'~, T'ce:l:, business', however,

was not so su c ce s sf'u 1. and t,:.ey both werrt home sadder and U!~_8:er.. Sin'ce: Lt .. Ka se t' .

of Nichols, al oo had l~israid of i~e month before' r-epul se« 1:1ith 'heavy fosse-"s, it
may be that, the sport of raiding Cla;'k Field viill s oon be on t'he .d,ecline,

Lieuts. Haddon and' Heffley' were the' victims ,of,our'one accident'of'any 'con-
sequence in the' past two ye ar s,. ",Coming"back from two.3.,.~hiP. f orri;~t{q11s, 'we viere'
spectators' at t.he- ..crash of a DHfrom .Camp' Nicho).e in which''captainKilight was the
main actor , Fortunately, he wasunnur-t., but the DH,is.of no further:us'e to the
Air Corps. Shortly af t erward s Laeut s , Haddon GJ1dHeffley crashed, and each su a-'
t'ained. painful though not serious.' injuries.' LJ.eut ... Haddon received a' cut on the
forehead and left ear, while Lieut., Heffley :receivea 'a severe' 'blOW,in t'he nnut h ,

.kno ckLng out four' or fiv?-'t.ee:th and cutting up the inside of ' his mouth very badly.
Both are coming along nicely and v;il+ s oon be as good as .over ; 'T-he PW~ were
charged upto profit and loss. . i", ,.,

Kindley Fie 1d., For-tt Mills, ,p;I., Aligust 9"

Of the Last Congressional party to visit the Philippines, Congressman Byr-errs,
Simmons and' Arnold 'and. M",. Byreris , Jr., availed themselves of an air journey from
Manila, t'o Corz:egidor and return, on .Ju Iy 6th,'in twq Kindley F'ieldseap'lane's: "
Id eut s , Meloy and Vlatkins piloted fro", Manila to.t'he "Rock""and'j,ieuts. Albro and'
HOdges,the return trip, ", . ' , . , ." '.' ". , '.' ,

On the' 9t h, 'Captain Adler, pilot ingone\if the 'n~VI COA-IAS;,pHoted senat or
Hiram Bingham on a crass-country flight' from 'Manila to Olongape andretu"n."

.DougLas scap Lane No. ,24~5,vlas condemned' on the l2tb as unsafe' for 'further
flying, and No. 24-2,left' at Camp Nichols' (or salvage af t er Lieut. Pa'trickhada
.forced landing in iwanila Bay due toradi,ator'leak cau'sing tho' engi:!le'to freeze was
also condemned, t.nus ending the st o,ry of. two "f ai:thfu1 'oldDougids, 'planes at .Kind-

. ley li'icld after two years'';' hard. ser-vi ce, . t '. ,";.: r , ' •

The itinera"y, of. Senat or Bingham',G' visit' to the Islands' 'iiI.clud'ed :atrip to
Corregidor by seaplane.' Lieut, Patrick, at the stick"of a COA-~lA,"shatteted all
speed records between KindieyField 'and Ma.nH'a byne'g6tiating .the diitailce :.'.in,
'twelve minutes. He p'i.cked up Senator BiAghan('ancl star t.ed the return journey, but' '-
spying a baby typhqon trying tot ear: up, Corref,idor, he took a chanc,e on a soft.
field and landed at Camp"Nicl'101s just in timgto 'escape tlie"blo;" •.

The commissioned strength of Kind1ey'Freld was 'augrllent'ed' on. the 15th' by the
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tr,ansfer of Fiest Lieut .. Park Holland .f r ori duty, w~th Flight "E", at Camp Nichols.
He took over the .dut Lcs of Transportation Officer, Po La ce Officer,' and Fire Mar- •
shall from L~eut,., Watkins, who now-d evot eaJri.s errt ar-e time to the Engineering' ,
Department' .. , ' ",'

T'he,.errttr-e command was saddened .by the deat h',of Corporal Clyde A. Rutherf ord,
on July 16th; as a result"f injuries r~ceived 'when the Kindley Field Boat bus
left the ,road a short distance f r-om the'1ield and rolled down a fifty-foot em-
bankment. ' Corporal Rutherford was one oLthe,:roost popular ,members of the organ-
izat ion,' an' excellent soldier and ,a goodmeci,anic, 'and his 'unt LmeLy death, at the
age of twenty-six, ,comes as a blow to all'who knew him. The remains were taken'
to the 1] .5.. Morgue on 'July '18th, the entire personnel of the Field attending 'a
short but, impre,ssive ceremony' at the docks ,just' prior to tho sailing of the Mine
Planter' "Harrison", \'!hich conveyed the body' to Manila. Corporal'Rutherford, being
survived ,by his widow who resides in Manila, 'will undoubtedly find' his final rest'-
ing place at .Por-t McKinJ,ey,., Rizal, and it is planned that a -t ru Ly 'representative;
body of his friends and cornradea 'fro~ t'his' Field will attend the final rites.

Adverse weat he r condrt i ons dur i.ng the month curtailed flying activit ies, and
hence the -schcol.s for both officers and enlisted men are very, active. Appr oved
detailed schedules of training for all personnel are in effect the fir'st period,
June 1st to Sept'ember :loth being dev.oted to -schooi. ,The officers' school 'opens

. I . _ '.

at 7:30,A.M., and the Post School at '11:30 A.M. The schedules are being strictly
adhered' 't 0 'and the subj ect s made int eiest ingby car~ful preparat i'on upon .the part
,of;.lt~e: il!s~r.':lct or s ,' . . . . "
, ",Se.rge'i,rit'" Guy Murphy" our ,,!id,get Squadron" Clerk and better known in the org,an-'

~z.'a;ti.onras: .!tM~.r~:i-"";,~'J.r£.iAonllldeparted t:hese par ts ~n the 13~h., having been trans-
f erz;ed,ingra:d~ .t 0, 't' he' Air 'COl'PS ,r~t achmerrt, Fort Leavenworth" Kansas, "Iturf"
cUIj,r1ed,wit'h,'fjj:n: the best "tlishes of the'a,ntire command, t'ogather with a barrack
bag full ;'of hie beLove-I Cy"la cigarettes.,' Sergeant Micfjaella Schultz was.trans-
ferred in 'grade from, Fort Leavenwor-th as replacement 'for S'gt. Murphy, and joined,
f,or duty' with tho 'arc'ival ,of the T:HOlftASon July 5th.

l,' "..... . .
Marshal Fteld, 'Fo.rt Ril~ansasj 'September 7. '. ., .~. -.

'On'August 17th t'he :16th Observation Squadron, attei'ded the 'dedication of the
new airl?oTt~..at .Kansas City -by Col 0 C~arl~:~ ..A._4_._~~n~E_e~ti.M~j or Arnold led the
five ship',forc?tion., The pLanes vr-et ur-ned to 'their home station on the {ollowing
d

' . . ~. _.
a:y. ,',- • ., ,

,0:1 -August, '29th, the .Squadr-on fleVi in a fiv~,.ship formation te Des Moines, '
Iowa:" for an event sirr:ila'r to the one 'at Kanse s City" when Col. Lindbergh dedicat-
ed, the new airport. 'l:his air,port is rrine milt-,s northwest of the city and on the
line' .cf .t.he Tr..anscontinental 'Air ULail bet.ween ''lmaha, ,Nebraska, 'and Chicago, 111.
Th~ ChallOberof COt:lmerCeRecept;':on Committee 'vie're faultless, as no hotei:~ills '
were re,ceiv'e'd. Tho' Squa:ciron.ret'urnsd August 3eth to Marsha:,l Field. " ,"

Se c ond Lj.eut , James L. Daniel~ Re se rv e , and Staff Sgt II Barlow- cras hed" near
Bridgeport, Nebraska,' August' 25th whi.Le carrying exe cu't i.ve ma.i.I from North Platte,
Nobr.:to Rapid, City, S.D. ,Lieut, Daniel was 'flying ina,dense .fog and upon be-
~ng fcrced down to the .gr ound cr-ashedctrrt o a tree. The ,Douglas 0-2C whLch t,hey
were flying was completely ~ashed out, so much so that no part, of the airplane
COUld,be salvaged. Lieut. Daniel was seriously injured, having both lege -or oken ,
Sgt.' Barlow escaped with one broken leg. '
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i,le,j"r Jacob E. Fickel, Air Oorps" of the O~fice "of the Chief of theMateriel
Dj:ti,sion, wasa,visitor at this Depot on July, 28th and 29th for an inspection and
conference prior to his return to Wright Field from Kelly Field.

\¥e were' g1ad to see Lieu'!: .-Col. 'Mars,' .our. CorJlnanding 'Officer", net.urn to ,his
'officc"again o,n'AU'~$t"llth.' He was sick in tho 'Stati:onHospital,,' F:ort Sam Houa-
ton;' since: July 14th, and was sub se querrt Ly vsd ck in quarters, suffering -fr om an
iriju"rod back , ' . " ,

Capt afin Lewis E. Massle, ,Quartermrr~,er Corp~, was,welcomed into: o!-lr,midst
on August 'l,st. He was'tr.ansferred from For,t Ringgold to this Depot, reli,ev,ing .
Captai,n"otto,'J. Langtry, Quarter,master,. C,orp",,-, ,The latter was t r-ansf e r red to "
Fort Leavenworth, August 12th'[or dutya:s Assistant Quartermaster at that station,
leaving here 'on the same dat e on,afew days' ,leave to make ,the trip 'by au't o , . Ilis
departure Ls r egr-ott.eds by the personnel, of t'his Depot ~ He'was with us nearly four,
years. •



••

~ v -I'il:ajor Phillip Pi Cook. Air. Corps Rese rve , of Par i.s ; Texas) 'and 2nd','Lieut.'
{erome C, Annis , Air Corps Reserve (civilian on duty in the Engineering Department
of this Depot)" were on a t our of active duty t raining at this Depot from "August,
~thto August" 20th. On the evening of'. August 12th they were entertained at a
stagdinner,at the San AntonioCou"ntry ,C,lub"by the officers 'of the Depot •.
Orders were a.Lso. recei';;ed on 2,;d Lieut. Morris 1\ • .schellh<£rdt, Air .Curps Reserve,
of Pawhuakaj' OkLa, , for 14 days" "active,' duty traini,;g here." This Depot has also
'fu'rthe"red the trainbg activities of the,Officers', Reserve Corps 'by corrt r Lbut-Lng
two of its employees, ""2ndLieut s , Henry Ai Fr-eeo and Herbe"rt M, Newstrom, Air ",
Corps Reser-ve , -wh o commenced a pe r i.od vof". one yeurts active duty each .on July 1st
at Maxwell Field, Ala" and Fort Crockett,' Texas, resp0ctivel./Y."" ,

First Lieut. Barney M. Giles, Air: Corps,. accompanied by Mr, W.W; Wood, Senior
Administrative .Assi st.arrt , of the Office of "the Chief ,"of the:Materiel Division, ,"
visited this Depo'tfrom August 8th to 11th on a t our "by air of -t he various" Air
Corps activitier, from Wright lcield to :the West Coast to inspect supplies and 'equip-
ment and" c'onfcl:',on Air Corps supply 'and maintenance problems. Their visit vias
veryhelpfu"t .and ,enjoyable". " ., ". : '
. "First Lieut. Robert G. Breen, of ,Wright .Field, arrived' he r.e by' raiL on' August
1st to ferry back a VE-9. .,

First Lieut. ArthurG. Hamilton, of KeLl.y Field, forrie'd a .FT':1 from this
Depot to the" "107th Observation' Squadron, Michigan National Guard. Detroit. ,

Aft,er fErrying an AT-5 from Ihtchel "'.ield to X'Blly Field, 1st L~eut. Lionel
H. Dunlap, of the Fairfield Air Depot., stopped off at this Depot for a .conf er-,
enc~.?n Air Corps supplies •. ' . .-. , ,.

Some of th~ civilic1n pe.rs onneL of tho -Depot.: recently had .t our.c of"t"emporary
duty Vlith the Headquar-t ez-s vf the Materiel pivision and elsewhere for ,the"purpo~e,
of :studyand co-ir'dinat ion 01 Air Corps administ rat ive and- technical. quent io!'s;
iftr, Victor J. Myers, Machi.,1ist 'I' ooLl.Ro omExper-t ,and foreman of the Machin~ ,Shop
in 'our Enginoering Departrr:e:'t,"'Vlas'on "temporary, duty .sinco,Augu,st, 6th on ;atour
including var i ous aircraft fact~~~lesin. the East, and the }l1::.itariel Davds i on at,
Wright Field for a l"!;,.,dyof engineer'in~ shop practices anc. methods and 'fot con-
ferences on mai.nt.enanoe problems. Mr t- Eugerie B. Lude r, Chief C~~rk 'of. '<?.u~ Depot
Supply Depart n.c-rt, Via, on 15 days t t empor-ary idu't y at" Wright FiiJld 'forc'5nference'
with the Field Service Section on,supply" matters. ,?end Lnst ru ctd ons in t~1e Air Corpe
Supply System,. returning August Hth •. 1,lr....C.0 •. Wether,ell" in, charge of..the ,Civ-.
ilian PersonnellSection at this Depot, left August,.28th on a 15 ,days' _t,our'at
the "Materiel Division, Wright Field. f or study and' coordination of civilian per-
sonnel einploymentand i-e cor-ds and Civil, Service' matters. , These ..visit s ,Will, be

'of inestimable value to the Servic,," in,the wor-k of this.D,?pot... I'

c'rissy Field,' Presidio ,of San Francisco, CalH:, 'AUgust ,18••

Major Albert L. Sneed, Air Corps, arrived at t'his station' on Augi'lst 19th
and assumed command _ , ~ ~

Piloting a C-2 Army Transport, 1st. Lieut. Har r y A. Dinger, .acccmpam ed "by
Staff Sergeant Paul "A. "Ritter, landed here on August. 11th from Bolling Field.
They r ematned here"for a few days awaiting the arrival of the Hcn, W.~Frank,"
Jams s , '"ofHichigan, who witn a prominent .corrt Lngerrt ,will make a tour of "Ar.my
Aviat ion Cent er a- with a view of "obt ain1n;rdet aH,;d inf ormation concerning

• -.:>. - • '., -.

act av rt Les , " " ,"
The 316th Observation Squadron, Reserve, is on active status in training

camp at thl"s station, 12 officers being .prese~t .......

Cri"ss¥ Tier1.d, Presidio. of San FranGisc-o. Calif. to August 25.

-,

i

, I:,'
On August 18th this post_ supplied a number of planes to ..search f or missing.

Dole Flight part i:cipant s 'and planes •. servicmtype ships took"off'at 6:30.A.1I,
and conttnued t he search t hr oughout et he day. ',without discover~l)g any ,trace of
the flyers. ....

Staff Sgt. Benjamin J. Ki:ng and Fred Sims f~o~ 'the Offic~ Chief of ;Air~Co,,:ps,
arrived August"'16th for tho purpose '6f '"instailing 1l.he,Visu:al Inspect'ion System "
'at thiS. station. ," .. , ~. . ~ ..,

The' Hcn, W; Frank James of Michigan.~ accompan i.cd by Iv.ajor .Henry B•. vlagett,
Air Officer" '01' t he 9th Corps Area ; Lieut. Harry A. Dinger" A.C., ~ieut •. George
W. Maxey, C.W.S., Master Sgt."Tho~as J. Fowler" and Staff: Sgt. paul A. Hitter,
tool, off August 17th in,a' C-2"'Tranapo,.t for. the .pur-pose of" visiting 'st at i.one in.
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l8thFursuit Gro~_ ..v;heelerField,. Schofield BalTacks, ,H,T., July 26.

..

r

June 29th Vias a hiJ8toricday for Wheeler Fiel?, mark i.ng the finish 'of~the .
first Trans-Pacific Flight, When L'i eut c , Maitland and He'genoer-ge r .taxied to the
reviewing stand they were greeted with errt.huaausn by' a. large crowd. Lietit .-Col-
oneI Howard's face, .,hiGh:'had an anxicus'lool: since,.early'dawn, became wreathed
,i,n. 'smiles whenf he- C-2 Fokker Landed at 6:30 A,M, The Territ'orial'Governor, De-
partment "Commander; COInmanda.nt"Naval District. and many other d'ignitaries who had.
as sembled ,. 'ent er ed int 0 the errt.husd ast-Lc re cept ion. . '. .'

On July 6th, while participating in an "Aloha" flight, 'occasioned byrt lre
departure of Lieut s , Mait land and Hogcnber-ger- Lieut" Charles, L. Williams~ 19t h

.Pursuit' Squadron; ,'while perf arming an aileron rall,crashed' Lrrto the ocean 'off
,Fort DeRussy. Lieut. Will:i,ams,' body was nat r-e cover ed , T.he cause of the crash
Ls unknown, . . - -

The C-2 F6kker 'I'r ancpor-t , desli.ver-ed to H~waii by Lieuts. Maitland and
Hegenberger, made a five-hour flight on July 20th to'the Island of 'Hawaii and
return, in 'ardeY' to'test the ?lane's'radio equipment' in connection w1ththe radio
beacon established on the Island of MauL The personnel of the flight consisted
of -."- Captain. Huber-t V. Hopkins', Flight Commander;. Captain Clyde V, Finter, pilot;
Lieut, John S. Griffith, alternate pilot; lftr. e.c, Shangraw, RadiO Engin8er of

. McCook Field '(Radt'.:loperat a,' and nav i gat or) j. .St af f Sergeant' Wallace; Mechanic. .
Tho plan'e' S radio equipmerro funct r oned errt t.r-eLy sat isf a'ctoI'ily.thI'oughout the test.

",On July 25th Wheeler Field was host to' about 300 members 'of tho Arner f.can .
'. Legion: The Legio\1a:iI'OSinspected,the varicusships on display, including the

'I'rans ..Pacific :f.okker •. A p',G'suit formation of three PVI..9s,. piloted by'Li'euts •
.G.rifftth'~" Gtif.t':..ss: ir.lL->R~c'\ put on -an exhibition flight. v
.- The 1~ttJ0-' "God" with -the bow and ar r ow 'has been ex ceed Lngl.y busy among the
.officer personh~l of tho 18th Pursuit Group. Recently Ca,,,r.ain Clyde (Kewpie)'c,
V. Finter, the genial and' rotund' Commanding Officer of the> 6th Pursuit Squadron,
led the 'pr~cession and co=itted Matrimony ,on June 3rd" Like a good soldier,'
following his "K .. O.'s" oxarap l e , Lieut. Donald F. Stace stepped off.

0" ,

" ',1 .

49th B~rnbatdment_ .Squadron, Aterdeen Proving GrGunds, Md... ,Auj?;ust .. 22.

j\~ajor 'Fred ...H, G~leman r epcr-t ed for duty. and assumed command on. August, 5th.
Gr oss-ic ourrtr-y 'flight s ,were'made to and' f:' ',m't he fo Tl owi.ng statio ns: Miller

Field, .Langley Held, -Bolli'jig; F,ieid, Logan Fi3ld, Burgess Field, Mitchel Field
.and Edgewood' Ar sena I , .',

'. lJombing, in' :c'ooperat ion 'with the' Ordnance Department' at. thi's st.at Lon, was.
par ti.c npat ed in 'by commissioned' andenllsted Bombers assigned, 75 live bombs,
weigh~ng 6, 415poUl'lds" te ing d r cpped •. The class of tombs used were 300-lb.', 100-
lb., so-is, and 'Z5-l'b.' demol rt i or,',
"'Tra;.ningfor aerial bombing was participated.' in by' Air Corps Reserve' officers
or. ac't i vo .dut y and enlisted bombers •. ' Sixteen bomgs (sal1d filled) weighing 800
'lios. wer e "dropped. the results be Lng r sa't i sf ac'tcr-y, The. class of. b ombsiu s ed were
so-u.. demolition, ." . .

Seven t.etnper at.ur-s flights were made 'for the Ordnance Dept 'f at ceilings
ranging f r om 5,000 to 16,000 feet. .'

. From August 4th to 12th about 60 Ordinance Reserve of f i cer s :(on active.duty
f ort two 'weeks at Aberdeen Proving Ground) were g.i.ven flight.s. in various types of

,.'pUmes, These of f i cer s were h{ghly olated with their .experie nce ,
T-echnical Sergeant Davi.s , pilot, depar't.ed.ff-om this.:station for Edgewood lir-

. scnaj on August 15t'h and from there 'leftin a l'iES-l smoke scr-e'en plane, withPri-
vat e Hoff, cper-at.or , and Mr~,'Walt,Ci"';(from the office of. the Chief, 'Chemircal War-
fare Servic8,Washington)'as obse r ve r , for iliitchel Field" N.Y. Le.aVingthat field
on t'he .aft er'n o'on of 'August 17ih, sgt .• Davis with his cr-ew flew out t a sea about
30 miles from the Je r se y Coast, where they came 'upon the. steamer. "Ll,e 'de"France"_

':'heading (~r New York. '.Sgt. "Davis ci r cLed ' around the 'ship several ,time's and ata
'given signal'the operator laid a sraokerscr een, horseshoe fashion" which complete-

..... ly ...enveloped the Efriipfor some nrimrt-es , Th.e mission was' a' compj et-e success and
. wa.s.highly'commented on b'y the'newspapers.' .On conipl et Lon of: his duties, Sgt •. Davis
returned t a his home stat ion, via 'B'ol'l.'ing. Fiela and Edgewood Arsenaj., . . ,

Three Air Corps Roser ve "officers' reported at ,thiS' station. f.or avper Lcd of
~. ~'287 -
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one year's act i ve service. Since their ar r.;val '\ hey have been f amiliariiing t hem-
ae l ve s ,d,th the regulations and restricted, areas gcve r-ru.ngrt hi,s station. They also
~ade-'pra'ct ice - f.libht s ar cu nd the -re3e~V':1t ion-, ",".

San Antonio Air Depot. Dtincan'Fi!"ldJ,exas, Se'pt .12.

,Some of our officers have recently been' enabled to avail t.hemseLvee of a very
we'lcome vacation from the st r enuous activit:ie's of"this Depot. Lieut. Norman D.
Brophy , 'our' Adjutant, left Se pt , 12th for a.jnorrt h t a Leave of a1lrsenco'in J~innc~ota
,=;ndNorth .Dak ot a , Lieut. ",homas H. Chapman, '0peratj,on~ Officer, left for iJeaumont,
rexa s , Sept. 6th, on leave for three morrt nn , 'Warrant Officer Albert 'Bloom,to'ok
a morrth ' s leave, beginning Sept. 6th.
'. Li.eut, Ennis C~ Whitehead) of. the Field Se'rvico Soct~onJ .Ma:teriel.Diyision'~
was,a visitor at this Depot on Sept', 3rd and 6th ,for some helpful,conferences ,on,
the allocation of planes in this Control Area. .

, The. I oLl owi.ng airplanes and engines were overhauled ",;d repaired by the En-
gineering Dapart:nent of the Depat dur-Lng August: ,Airplanes - 13 FT-l" 2 VE-:9, 1
0-6; 1 G-l;;'C, 2 0-2;' 1 ,X-02; 3'03'-C, 1 Douglas ."IC, 3, D!'1~4h\-1,.4 "DH-4M-IT, 4,
DH-4M-'2T; 4 DH-4M-2, 1 AT-5,l; O-lstotal 41j Engines - 22 Liberty,'34oWright-E;
total 56. ' ' • '

We'have, been much intrigued by the observations of.the Maxwell Yield Corres-
pondent, in'the AIR C?R?S;'l]i:WSL;,TTER,pf August 30th, anent our .gocd neighbor,
Kelly Field, wher e i n he "wor.Ld alto 'like to know if there' ar e any ,large fields
near Kelly wher-e we' cculd -Land and ke'eu our', ship overnight in case we want ed to
pay a' visit 4 II Wit hout blowing our own~hor-n, we viould respect fully commend t"o
the Correspondent (if ,it's plenty of. room to Land in'that's, needed )', in addition
to Kelly just acr os s t he road t he Dc'pot' s some 600 acr e s 'of flying field, (Duncan
Field), and,' wi,th all dUe'IJ0d~3ty, would. state that the ,sweep and",grandeurof ,
the~two fields t oget ncr , as seen from .:the air, are s irnp.Ly overwhelming~ 1I0no ','
.visit 'v;ill conv i.nce YOU!I __ " and the same" moreo\:,er, wouLd be Q.p'prec~at8d~ ~ ...".'

,Two D.H, airplanes, equipped with t ow-target reels and for ',night flying,
piloted by Lieut. ,Wentv,orth Goss and St£.ff Sgt. Paul L, Wopdruff, are J)?,?" on,
duty at Oapit o~,a, Calif.; cooperating with' the 63rd Coast Artil1:ery'(A-.A.-) in ...
tactical.trainj,ngi ,,'

.L'i.eut , ,Ru8sellL. Maughan visited CrissyField for.il few days before.'re-
hnming, t 0 Salt Lake Cit y. .He arrived here' from Cliiver t'ield in a PT-l B:irplane
wh,ich h~ was ferrying to March Fio'ld. , , , '

" Major A.L. .Snaed 'made a cross-country trip ,t 0 Camp Lewis' for the 'purpose of
Lnspe ct LngAtr .Corps activities irt connection with cooperation with the 10th
Field Artillery. " " , r ,

.: l.\aster-Sgt. Fowler transported three mechani~s to Camp Lewis, two of W~OO" '

will'l'emai,l1 there until the completion of cooper at Lon "lith the 10t'h Field
Art illery; , , "
'V Staff Sgt. Paul L. Wo~druff received a .Lct t cr of' commendati'on from the, <

Chief. or- Air Corps on his nkill- and 'courage in'mrrneuvering a disabled. airplane
during an o bse rvat ro n mission ne ar, Salt Lake City_

"Langley Field,- Hampton, 'va.,' 'Sept . 14.'
;/

19th Airship Comm.ny:' On August; 16th the iC-5, pilot'~d: by'Lieu~L' R.R. 'Gillespie,
left Washingt on, N. c.. where an a~r,j,al, exhi bit i on 'was:' gi ven f or" the American Legion
of that v i ci.nrty , ,Returning to Langley ship, vas tes~8d and serviced and then left
for Charlottesville; Virginia-where a' night, rai.s aa on. was p8tfor~ed in tho rays of
the mammotn 1,385, 000, 000 candle. po"er-searchlight. On this trip the ship »es
piloted by Lieut. L.A. Skinner, "'ith Major A.G. Krogstad" <eiw'cutivG o,ffi'cer. of

Lang IeyEf.e Id , and Capt ai n Ohar Le s g. Ni~C.ulloughJ as obser ver s., The same daYr>
the TC-9 performed two Lnt er-e st t ng oisai<ons, 'one a training mission with Major
Frank M. Kennedy from the Office ,of tho Chief of Air Corps a~~observer. In the
aft ernoon, Lieut., W.J• Flo cd, Commanddng Offi,cer of t be l,9th J and :Li~ut. BS•
St ar-k ey , as pi.lot s, f leVi the T.C-9 to Washingt on, D. G. J and turned it over to
Lighter-than'-Air pilots at that place for flying .t r-aLnf.ng, ,The, return was ac-
,complished at night, arriving 'at Langley at 1 :10 A.M.

,On August 19th both ships were flown at a review of tho Virginia Nat Lona'l
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Guard by, Governor Byrd at Virginia Beach. After participating in the demonstration,
both ships were landed, and Governor Byrd, Colonel W~.D.. NevJbill. AsSt.:. -Adjutant- .
Generul of Virl'\inia, Colonel J .F", ,Bright, Commanding Officer of the ,183rd Inf",ntry/,'
V.N.G,' .and the Mayor of Richmond were taken aboar-d and flown to Hichrriond, arriving ,
at 6:10 p.M. The pilots on this mission were LiButs. Fio'od, Starkey and Gillespie,

In seven' flying days the TC-5 and TC-9 flew a t ot al. of 126, ship hours and
636 man hours, ,

Re ae r ve officers on tVIOweeks' training with the l~th Ln cLud.ed Captnin
Charles E. McCullough and 1st Lieut.H.i!. Blanchardt.' ,', "

, Capta i.n E.S. Schofield, pilot,Captain C.E, McCullough, Lieuts. H,. i3. Bla'richard.
and L.F , Young and Private Larson participated in a free 'balloon flight on,'Aug;24:She
balloon ascended at 2:20 P.li., and landed four hours later 'in a meadow near"Driv-,
Srs,/ Virginia, a distance of appr- ox iraat.e Ly eight~:,.' miles'.

" Lieut. V.G. Ent , A.C.', reported for duty August, 30th and was assigned as '\ost
Personnel Adjutan~ for temporary duty. Lieut. A;I. Puryear ansumed c omma.nd of'
the Company on August 28th, Ldeut , n,ood having, been ordered to Aberdeen for, two
mcnt hs ' D.S. 'in connection with A,A~ firin3. .
2Dth Bbm?Qrd~~n1-~~£r££: The Squad~on has been furnishing bombers for,most of
the flying done' by the 2nd' Lomba rdmerrt Group.' 'The two iAal'tin Bombers, the llBS-4
and" the new IJiI-5 were flown c orrt Lnuous Iy on every flying dey this week. Eacle
plane averaged about nine. hours for the week , wh i.ch is considered a fairly good
mark; du:e to the 'faCt that there are only four morru ngs during which missions
are performed.

Our Squadron Comniander,Captain'Hale, 'was' aVlay"at McCook Field on the Born);;
bar-dmerrt Board t"Emting newe quxprnent , narne Ly jt he nS\'iCurtiss Bornb e r ,

.. .Capt.a i.n Asa N. Duncan, on duty with the Alabama 'National 'Guard for the past
f~ve ~lea!~.3_,reported' on Mane.c.y and was assigned as Squadron' Corn.rnander. The Squad-
Tort regret's ve~"y much to' 1 or e -Captain Hale as 'it s Commanderf put hopes that he
will corlL:.~.iue .~o lend hi.s exper aence .and' advice to US~ .We also wi sh to welcome
Captain Duncan to'tto Squadron 8,l1U feel ce r-t aa.n that the same high standard of
effici9l1cy.and sspi"it. de corps \':i1.1 continue under his ju:cU3dic-tion., .
. , In aCt~'iticn to Gapt a i n Duncan , Lieuts .. A.He Joh~s'on; p..G~ Licht-enberger,
and VI.j. Davis<, A,C.: 're cerrt graduates ,of Kelly Field, reported forfu\ty and
were as s I.gne'd to var i ous duties in the Squadron and 'post.- . - ~._- . ~. On September' 1st" the 2nd Bombardment Group training schedule. Vias inaugurated,
provid:c:og"a very arcbrt a ous trainir:g cchedu Le in bombing, machine, gun practice, ,
night flying' and' navi-gation problems for the training of the Group person'nelo ,
This Squadron "immediately started training, and satisfactory progress is being" made,

A new L13-5 was received by'the 8quadron,wr,ich promises, more aat i sf a ct ory per-
r ormance than the earlier model, in that it has three rudders and the metors are
sElt parallel to',the axis of the plane. It is being flight tested by Li,eut. Drumm
and soon d,ll"be, placed in ge ne r-a'l service.' "
96th' Bombar-dme rrt Squa~~ This organizat ion,on special duty with the Summer,
Tra:inihg Flight. for a period of two mcnths, returned for duty. During the Summer
Training quite a numoe r of ,diffe~rent t y pe 'of airplanes were I Lown , The maintenance
was carried . out to a high degree and no serious accident of any kind occurred.
Po total of 935 hours and 55 mi;:utes was flown by three camps of O.R.,C., during
the period.

Due to so many men of this organization being on special duty with the Sum-
mer "Trci:ling "Flight the. Squadron picnic s cheduLed f or ~August was _pos~poned to
September 14. Quite a mumoer of cand idat es frem this organization turned out for
the Post Footbal1 team. -:
General l'l.~i'!ls of Yield:' Colonel Culver,CoiillllandingOfficerof the field, flew a
DH-4M-2 f r orn the' 5>9th Service .5qua.jj.~on on a Cross-countrY'.mission to Bolling
Field and r et urn ; woz-ki.ng out a problem of aerial nav i.gat a on en route.

Major McChordt Command i.ng ' Offi~er of Chanut e FieldJ left this st at Lon August
23rd en 'r-out e to Chanute 'Field, fIying a DeHaviland photographic plane wni ch
W~G transferred 'from the 59th Service to that station.
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Washi Yl!.;-t on, D. C,

The .chief purpose oi thfs publication. is to distribu";t.8 informat-ion on aero-
naut. ics to the flying pe rs onneL Ln the Regular Army. ,Reserve Cor ps., !'<ational
'Guard and others connoct ed ',"lith aviation. .

---000---
, ,

THE 'HATI01~fJ.L Alii. FiAGES AT pPOl:i\l'fi, ~IASI-iJ;Nq!OH

l1The Air Race s W'3y'e 1:1splendid success!', wrote. ~',Ar. ~iali;.cr Evan~, .pres~d0nt
of the Exe-cutive CQrnmittn8 of. t he Hational Ajr' ,Derby Ass.oc~atioiIf .$pokaD:, W_~s.1).••

'to the Chief of Air Corps. Expressing his gratc,tudefor t ne cooperation extended
by the Arloy Air Cc r ps , Mr. Evans .ascerrt ed th8.t for the f'irs~ .. time t.h~, A-~__r; Race s
were a raying' proposition arrd that those in chill~ge ant icipate,";). surplus' of .:between
~~l"OOOand ~5,OOO,afte:'" pay ing {he pr i ze c and a.l L expenses. "This,. Yi8 fe~l) It

states r,jlr. Evans,. "is. qurt e an :lcconplisl1ment; but f'urlher t'ns.n -thf:.t },l)o Air Races
wer e remarkable, Our people shall never f or get the pe.rt the" Army played in ~t;
T'here is' no .use me :trying to talk. t o -you ab out YJp,at the ArfJY f Lyer s did ; it. waG
more' than' mar v eLou s'", '-

As one news papar e'xpressBd'it those famlinr with the .Way West'erJ:lers fl'o'ck
- "to s ornethdng in which thej ar-e r eaLl.y interested - and they are all r-e a.lLy in .....

t er-e st ed about airplan~3s nov'!- think- that the gate ~ec~~:LptGmay_'b, (3 nearly, '

- ,"200,000.
The Racea proper wore heJ..d on'Sep-:.ember 23rd and 24th,' .but they, wer-o :pr:e..;.

ceded by the Ntrtrcna.L Ai.r Df::-''.Jy, 1'18\"/ York ~ a Spokane) ~~~p~ember. ~9-21, an? t.he
Pacific Air Deri::-r, San FraLcisco to Spokane , Sept.e!ilbe~ 2~lst., ,Fift~e8n flye.:r-.s
st art ed .in tho C:'ae s A D~r'lJY from New York to Spokane-; and i.\r ,; C.W. Holman" of
St •. Paul, piloti:o[; a Lui.r d Cor.on:'errial. '\l,,'as declared t ne winne r , Hi,S eLapseri .time
was computed a-c,)9 nrur n, 40 !7lip.uta~, 47 second's, lli:ro E~Eo E?-llou~~j of Chicago)
fil'dshed second •. He led .a:.1 t ncway u:ltil.'hO'rnac"ie'a Dud .:'anding'at' Bv.'tte, bion-
t anna , F~r8t Vri'Z8. r~r th::'8 event ':las '4~lOtOOO" and so ocnd pr i ac , ~~'5;OOpo

. There were 25 sc ar-t er u in t ue Glass: D Durbj from New York't,c','Gpokart9, 'and
the winner was Mr'. "C;tV. l!~ycrs of Detroit wnc rocoi ved:a priz, e" of $5)'OOO.~ .-.HiD- ,,_.
elapsed time was 30 hour-s, ~3 nnmrt e s , 15 Ge~(;nd.:'3_.. .

All five errt rtea ii-nished L1 V'lS Class lL San };'rancisco.-Spokane Der-by , tnc
winner being N~Co L:Lppir.'..t, who piloted a Trav~.:L.""irmcuopl.ane , '-:I~ the Class b
everrt , San Francioc'o to Spokane, G~L. ~a'ngd(ll1l fliluti~1g an Intert:ational, won
first honors. Firct prize for Class A TIas ~l 500; Class D. 01.000.'

'Eddie' Stinson and"Ouke Schiller left Hoo;,.g~Glt Ficld, N,JW York. i.n identical
moncp'lanes , for a 2,?OO-miJ.e -nonst op race a cr os svt he continGat t o Spokane. Ac-
ccmpanyi.ng Stii1so!l WE:'S i-:oehler, a t+1st. pilot from st.ihson'G ,Detroit }i

1

u.ctGry •
.S'chiller's 'companion on his air 7cyage was ,Edward ::5ohn, of st. Lcu is, Hot h of
these passengers were capable of r81i8v~"ng the pilots during t he long hours o~
the nonstop {iight. Poth of these att cmpcc to span t no continent without an .
intermediatedtcp met'viith f niLur'e , "St j.r:.S on' was .£'or6e:1 down n.t MiDGoulaj 1\i1ont.,
because of a. broken rocker ar-m and a'stuck valve. '.S-chi11cr ',',Tanforced to land at
Eillings, Montana •

. 'September' 21st vra.s a dav of th:"ills for tho SDBciators at Felts Field,
Spokane,' WaDh., where the 1\5.;" Race s were held. Ar~hibal.j Atherton, of' San Diego,
a Marine Sergeant, st.e pped O'lt of a plant: flyin'G at an altitude of 5,000 feet,
~ldth the object' of making a'live parucnut e jur:p~ Hi~Gchute opcnod , "but as i.t
neared the ground' it collapsed and Atherton feil .qui.t e a di s't an ce , +t was found,
however, that 'he suf f er-od not Ping more seri'mls' than a dis-i"ocated CGll.'ar':"t ono,

, . Ohortl:;' f oLl owi.ng the a"DOVe' mishap, I..is'0t. George 'I'owner , l1arin'3 Corps,' giv-
ing an e xhdbi t i.on of .for'mation stunt flyi:1R: vlit;'l the ~darin6 Pursuit Squadron,
Lo opod wit" his f el Low flyers dire~tJ.y in fr'orrt Of the packed gr-and st and • En
the start of the loop, L'i.au't , Towner , ac cordi.ng to reports, dived t.owar-d tlle ~
ground, appar-errt Iy nrie jud god his d.i.rrtance , scraped. the grcund and w iped off ~is
entirelJ:anding gear and tore off 'D. part of tho lower Yring. Hir: apc ed . at that
time was such, however , that he .c ompj.et ed the mmeu ver without losing his place
in the formation •. StiJ.l.il1the air, minus his'landing'gear, and v:ith a crippled
Wing, the spe ct at.or-u v.f~l.tched t he your.G Marine Li8utenant maneuvering in this '
greatest of handicaps wh.ich can befall a flyer in the air •.. The field was pr-ompt-Ly
cleared, and all the mach.i.nes vd.n the air moved to high altitudes tv gi',e Li8Ut.
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"Tcvlner the cnl.y advantage which can be accor-ded in -such ia situation - ample r.com
in which to maneuver. La.eut, TownEr, withuut hesitation, throttled his motor,
and as he neared the flying field be v.as seen to,be workLng at his controls des-
perately to .get his tail down low, He brought, the crippled sh i.p in tail Low at
a,very s l ow landing speed, and as it carneto a balance on its f orward surfaces
it' pancaked int 0 a heap of. wreckage , Shaking his head and waving his hand, Lieut.
Towner stepped out of the wreckage, smiling, and walked off the field una.Lded ,

" Spect.ators at the fieldon the' following day, Sept. 22nd, waited' in vain for
the arrival'of Stinson,and Schiller, the nonstop flyers from New York. Lieut; ,
Jam~s H~.Q2olittle" Air Corps gave the crowd an interesting, exhibition of acrobatics
in the air. He perf oi-med ,,11 the maneuvers possible in the 'category of acrobatics,
except the outside' loop. Lt. D'oolittle perfo,rmed this piJ.tticular maneuver ill'the
past, and is the only living pilot W;10 has :done ,so. Army Orders now in effect pro-
hibit the outside loop. Lt. Doolitt Le convinced the spectat ors of his absolute
mastery of the fast little plane he piloted. '

Charles "Casey", Jones, the Curtiss racing pilot, and the youngsters in the
model airplane contest had a lot of fun in the' afternoon. Mr. Jones had become
the'starter of the races, owi.ng to,the indisposition 'of the official st ar-t er ,
The y oungst er-s with their paper- planes driven by rubber bands had been waiting
patiently for their moment, and they gathered around Mr-. Jones for instructions
as if they Were about' to go up themselves. Their to~ planes flevl welL The wi.n-
ner, ,Herbert' Slate, ,15 years old, kept his model up in the air for 51 seconds and,
won the ~50.00 prize. His brother 'Edward was sscond ,

, ' t ., The Pony Express Race, in which planes go around and land with dead sticks;
their pilots iUinping out and runnir:g to an official and then starting off again,
was won by Lee Vlilley in an Eagle Rock plane, with J. S. Charles in another Eagle
Rock second.

The Aero'D'igest I:Jational Guard Trophy Race was wort by Capta i.n 11.R. Neely, of
'Spoka.ne, Wa.sh. ,

On Septe8ber 24th the large cr owd at Felt,8 Field was heated to a series: of
exhibitions' of 'fast Eying. Lieut. E.C •. Batten's performa'1ce in piloting hi~
ship at a speed exceeding 200 miles an hour was the outsta"iingfeature of the
last day of the Nat i ona l Races. He "as entered in the Sp6keswan Review Trophy
Race; ,a free Dr'all contest for Pursuit planes. Piloting an AP-6A plane, 'he
averaged 201'.2,39 miles .an hour over a 120-mile course. Other Air Corps contest ...
ants finished in the ,follOWing ord8r:

2nd Place XP-6 pLana-: Li.eut,.'A.J. Lyon 189.608 m.p'.h.
6th Place P\'!-9(V- 14vO) " C.H. lJe./erly 169.731 "
8th Place PI-B ' " W.L, Corr:elius 161.502 "
9th P1ace Pl~B' "I .A. Woodring 159.184 "

'10th PlacePl-B "L.C. Mallory (Ruled out in 4th lap for
cutting pylon.).

Navy and Marine Corps pilot,s won 3rd, 4th; 5th and 7th placros in this contest,
In aspElBd contest for'the Liberty Engine Builders Trophy, Lieut., H.A. Johnson,

of Wright Field, and Lieut. G,A. ?,\cHenry, of Fort Crockett, Texas, both piloting
specially motored Cu.rtiss ahi.ps , the former an X013A and t he later an XO~3, out-
distanced their three 'ot her .r- ompet it ors, who piloted 02-C ships. Lieut. Johnson
averaged a speed of 170.156 wiles per hour; Lieut. McHenry, 164.039 m.p,h.; Lieut.
W.R, Taylor, 129.395 ",-,p s h , and Lieut. V.A. Grant, 123.,188 m.p;h. Lieut. W,K.
Burgess, was forced out in the 12th 'lap,

The contest for the Pack~rd iiloto~ Car Gompany Trophy, an event for large'
capacity airplanes, vias won by Lieut, H,W. Beaton, who averaged a speed of 115.198
miles per hour. Lieut!!. VI,H. Do'olittle and T.J. Koeni.g , both of ?Ihom piloted
Douglas C-l planes, averaged 100.243 m,p.h. and 81.285 m.p,h, respectively.

In the race for Pursuit Type Army airplanee,which wass a nip and tuck affair,
the Ar!lly Air Corps corrt e st arrt s f,inished in the following order: Lieut. VI.L.' Cornel-,
ius, 158.412m,p.h.; Lieut. LA. Woodring, 155;046; Li.eufi., L.C,i%llory, 153.806;
Lieut. Vi.A. Maxwell, 153.058. 'The last named officer piloted a PVI-9, while the
others f' Lew the Fl-B.

The race, f or commercial planes was won by Eugene Dettmer of Tarryt own, II;Y.,
who 'averaged'l02.548' nril.es per hour for 80 miI es in a Trayelair. biplane. Paul
Richter, Jr., of Los Angeles, 'in an Eagle Rock plane, was se cond , and C;W, Meyers,
Troy, Ohio, in a Waco, was third." the prizes wer-e $1,000, $600 and' $400.

A midget Heath Parasol plane won two raced without cO"'Petition, with E.B.
Heath at,th<l'cont'rols, because 'oIan ac cd.derrt to the only other 'ant.r-arrt - Jack
Irwin, of "Sacrament o, Calif. First ,'pri'ze,s were $500 for each race.
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jump by Hilda Drabold,
one other jump_.

.>
GREATDRITAIHWINS SCHNEIDERCUPHACE

_ A feature of tho stunt 'program was a special paracbut e
,l~-year old, high school sr-n i or of Tacoma, wh~ had made only

---000---

September 26, 1927, according to the ;)ritish pUblicatio~,FLIGHT. Y/ill,Jor-,
evs.T r emai.n a red-letter day in the history of Briti3h aviation. Not.' only Vias
the Schneider- Trophy Race 'for'seaplane's won by Grea1t,Britain on,that day. but it
was won at a speed which exceeded "the wor-Ld I f, record speed for Land planes over
the shortt straight-line COUTS:) •. ' }'LIGHT goes 'on- to cay :

- "\itnen it is considered that the woi.grrt. and head resistance of a pair of floats'
are very much greater than the cor,esponding f~gu,es for a land plano undercarriage,
it becomes possible to form some 'idea of ,what British designers havo achi,eved'in '
the Schneider machines. Moreover, the Schneider course was a triangular cne, ...\'.'ith
two Corners d emand i ng very sharp turns," whereas the straight-line course used .. for
land plane speed records, enables a n.achane togo "all-out" during ,the, whole t Lme
its speed is being measured. One has considerable difficulty" in ..refraining from
a liberal use of superlatives r-e t'e rr-Lng to the British victorj at Venice, but all
that need be said is that the Britioh engines, machines and pilots did better than
well. '!

Expreosingregret that all three Italian machines failcd to complete the ,,'
couroe, FLcGHTsays:

"The Italian viet ory in the previouo Schneidor Hace wae such a inagn~ficent
performance, and represented such astounding' progrese, in the course of one yoar,
that everyone wi shed the ivtac:"hi firm the best of luck this veal'. That they, wer-e
uneb Levt c compl.';',;othe c'ourr.e r oblxed the race of much of it~ interest, and v aI>
though, from the. 'lap s~)eedf; nut up until .f or ced to abund cn <',he race , it is ,permis':'
sible to ansume that t~,ey couId nc";. pos s ib Ly have beaten the British machd.nes , .
none of Britain' ,;;r0j">c:;sentativcs., no!' the 3rit ish" public, .de sLr ed viet ory by a
1walk-over'. However , the f'at.e s d,ecroed other","lio0,' and t~o two ~uperinarinEl 8.5
mcnop l ane s wer-e the c nl.y macui ne s to complete '"the c our so ,.tl .. ,

The Winning machine, piloted by Flight-Liout. S 1lI.Wobster" was fitted ,vlith
the geared Napier engine, and his victory ut the torrific average speed of 281.49
m.p.h, over- the course His pr ocf that Napi.er l s have manage~ to pr-oduce- not only
a di.rect~drive racing engine which is reliable, but also,which i.sperhaps the
more remarkable, a gear-ed eng.ine With th~ same r'eliab3.lity and t,he greater, effi-
ciency resulting f r or; higher power and bett'er pc'opellor eff:i;cir.ncy." , '

The, Schne i.dor- Trophy Race f or seaplanes, r.cigina2,ly scheduled to take place
at Venice on Sunday., Sopt , 25th, was. on ac c currc of unfavorable weather conditions.
post poned unt il I'Aonday,. By' Monday noon, ccndrt ions had improved and the race was
held, resulting in an impressive victory for Great Britain. The winning, machine',
a Supermarine 8.5. piloted by Flight-Lieut. Webster, aver-aged 453.;;82 km, per
hour (281054 m.p,h,) over a course -totalling '350 ,kilo",eters (2,17 miles). , .

Second pl aco was secured by F'ligbt-Lieut. Worsley on a"other 5uperm,rine 3.5
similar to the 'li~nnert but fij:.ted with a direct-driY8 Napier Cl1;gine, ,His :lv,crage
speed wac 439.472 krn, per hour '(272.96 'm.p.~.) Out of the ei.x starters, these,
were the only machines to cO\1lplete the course, the othero hav i.ng been compelled
to !lbo.ndon the race for vari.ous reasons. Flight-Lieut. Kinkuad, the third B'ritish
entrant, was able to finish five laps, and his average speed for 'this dictance,:/I:ls
272,92 m.p.h. The 'Ilimling pilot secured his'highesttspeed :nark in the fuurth'lap
284.11 m.p.h. His Lev..est mark, third lap', war; 279.86 '!l.p.h. ' ' ..

Major de Bernardi, who won the Schneider Race for It",ly Las't year at Hampt?n
Roads, Va., with an aver-age speed of 2,16.496 !Jl;p.h'., only corap Io't ed one .Lap , ,wh~ch
he t r ave rsed at a speed of '265.7 m.p.h" Gaptain F. Guazzetti. for Italy" completed
six laps at an aver-age speed of 2~7;5 l!l;p.h. Captain Arturo Ferrari;n, .the third
Italian entrant ", was forced out prior to the ,c'omplction of tho first lap, due 1, 0

engine failure,
The Italian Aero ,Club handed over the Schneider 'I'r cpny to the British toam,

Tho actual Trophy could not be presented, as it was too heavy; but, tho ,,'ceremony
was carried out symbolically. Prince Scalea, who il1 President of t.ne Italiai1 Aero
Club, voiced intense a.dmiration for,the great feat ,of .the English pilots. He said:

"The' Venetian sky hasrsccn many ncbl,e sf.ght s- and valorous'de9ds' i'1 t'h'Ei'pact,
and it is indeed fit that ill this sane Venetian sky English ,pilots should have won
a victory which stirred t.he imaginatibn:of the whole world., In the past and in the
preseht the spirit of erauLat ion-has 'inopired airraen 1. 0 ever greater 'achievement s,:'
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and in,i::he f'ut ur-e the .s~'11e spir).t. will drive them. f or'war-d rt o ever new c onquest s ..

We'hope :that' we 'shrcllagQi;~ win' this troT-c.y, but in the' mead irr,e no wor'ds of ~raise
can be to o high for 'the skill, braveuY' and daring of the Br'itish v tct or-s;" , .

Whe!"E:light-Lieut. Webster rose to expr ess h.i s rappre c'i.at.don 'of the Itaba?
welcome on his victory, he blushed, and ,in' u few simple words proposed the toast
of t he Italian' comoet it or s ,

, ,Gabriele,D1"An:lUnzio,' the famous Italian airman-p'ost"" se'nt Lieut. Wep;ster' a,
beautiful, gold ring. Each of the three British pilots were also pres:nted 'with .. ' ,
a small, beautHully chased'silver cigarette case by the poet., The British,pilots.
returned, thanks to him for his gifts in the following message: " "

. "T.o Gabriele D'Annunzio, soldier, p.oet , brave aviator' during the war, Bri~ish':~:
pt l ot s render 't hank n, moved and pr oud that their names should be linked together
on this o c cas Lon ;" . '. . ."

It ,is reported that the winning Supermarine-Napier S.5 will be used by the
British Air IVIinistry for, further experiment s in ,high-speed flying. One wond.er s ,
what speed this machine, as.a land plane, '1iGuld make .over- a straight,-away'c'ourse.j',
It certainly seems that the day when 'airplanes \VHi travel, at a speed of. five ,miles
a minut e is not far off. : ' ' ,

,~~~oOo---

ANAPPRECIATIONOF LINDBERGHFROMINDIAv"
b

The Information Division of the Air Co;rps r-ecerrtLy received a' ,publication,'
from Aundh state, India; printed, pr esurnabLy , in the Hindu language. Per-naps it
is pr i.rrted in some other Language ~ the characters are strange to us -- but',at
any rate, the po: nt is that ,; number of 'pages are' 'devat ed to Col one1 Lindbergh's
famous flight to Paris. Of 'chis we are' certain because there is a letter by rt he
edit or, S; 'of. Ki,,~ oskar, pr i ni.ed in Eng1ish frol~t ing t his _art icle, f allowed by a '
fUll-page cart oon of Uncle Sam, viith his h~nd, on Lindbergh's sh ouLder , receiving
congratuh.:,io'ns f.r0m tio,dame "India" 't 0 wit'" '( , , , ...

"I congratulate you highly, UricLe Sam, on having 'such an illustro'~s son. ".
Alsc in this art icle, there is a pho'togr aph of Col. Lindbergh, a sket ch of

the "Spirit of st .. Lcu i s:! , a map of the route from 1'18 ....'l York to P'ar i s ; etc.
The letter from,the editor r eads i as follows,:~
"Few t-h ings ha'vsGo deeply st irred the heart G of I~dia and evoked such hugh

admiration as the marvel ous feat of' Colonel Lindbergh. The triumph he has achieved
is ,,8:. .matt e r- :or glory, not '.on.lyf.or his ov~n COulltrym;'n, b~t the entire numan-r-a co ..
He may .beI ong to America by ,birth; but .thr ough his superhuman work .he has lifted

, hims,elf I.e.r' above the ord ijiar-y earth~dVl8ller, whose mental outlook is limited' only
by the walls of his house, 'or the map border of his country, that .tho whole world
has an equal claim on this hero. .

We'often say - 'The worId isn,'t such abig place after all~:; but Lindbergh
has gone, a, deal forward and has conc Ius i veLy shown that in f a ct j it is really, a
spall place. He has pushed aside t hs gr-eat barriers .of time and space and has.
inaugurat ed an enElo,in which the, whole '"orid vlill be made eas ily ac cessi bl e for
every individual. Doesn't this' mean that, we may look forward to the happy day,
when through a closer as s ocie't i on va bet.t.e r iundez-et andxng and harmony would be
brought about among the various r aces and the'i.'hole wor-Ld be united into a bond
of frat erni t y. _' '

"In order to pay a t r-abut e to his heroic work as well as t a the rarest com-
bI nat Lon of his qualities of. heart and head, which have made Lindbergh a symbol
of inspirat-ion 't a all the youths of the .wor-j.d, this magazine had the pleasure of
issuing a special number, a copy of which is sent herewith 'with the edrt or ' o
oozspHment s II

Truly. what a wonderful. ambas.sad or- t a all the world Lindbergh has proved t a be ~
--- oOo--~

PRESIDEj-,jTCOOLIDGEHONORSHAllAHANFLYERS,'

Pr-es id cnt Co o.li.dge on S~ptember,29th pre serrt edvt.o Lieuts.LesterJ. Maitland
and Albert F. He'genber-ger , of the Army Ail' Corps; the Di'stinsuished Flying Cross,
for their suocessful flight from CakLand, Calif., "to Honolulu. The 'presentations
wer-e made in the rear yard of the Whito House in the presence of. 'Secretaryof War
Davi e, AasLst a rrt Secretary of War Davison, and .a number of high ranking officers
of t he Army, ',',

The certificate of citation praised, the flyers for "ext.r aord i nar-y achievement
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June 13th
July 18th
Jul:i 17th

•

while participating in an aerial fli(lht" and for "masterly 'skill" courage, en-
durance and tenacity of purpose in negotiating the fl'ight to Hawaii, tnc first to
be negotiated from the American ma.inLand ," '

The, President' congratulated the avietors after pinning the medaLsoon their
breasts. '

Their was recently received by the Chief of Air Corps from the' Board of Port
Commissioners, OakLand , CaLf., a 'photograph of the bronze plaque, commemorating
the flight of Lieut s , Mait land and Hegenb'erger from Oakland' s Municipal Airport
to the Hawaiian Islands on June 28, 1927', This br onze rpLaque , donated by Mr., ,
~ose'ph R., Knowkand ;: pubLi sher- of the Oakland TRrHUNE, is mounted 'on a granite base,
and will be permanently located on the' field' wher-e it' may be readily seen by' all
visitors to the airport. '
, At the t op 'of this plaque, standing out in bold relief, is a reproduction of

an airplane which carried the intrepid airmen on the longest over-water flight
thus far made, while underneath it is the' following Lns cr-Lpt aon ;

, "On Tuesday, June 28.,'1927, at'7:08 A,M., Lieutenant'Lester J. Maitland and
Lieutenant Mbert F. Hegenberger, Air Corps, Uni't ed States Army, took off from
the Oakland JVllnicipal Airport on the first au cce s sf'uL non-st op trans-Pacific air
flight, arr-Lv i.ng at Wheeler Field Schofield Barracks Island of Oahu , Territoryi , . f - .

of Hawai i , on Wednesday, June 29, at 6: ~g A.M. (Honolulu Time) covering a distance
of 2iH8 miles."

---000---

DR. MOSSLI~CTURES ON SUPERCHARGEHS

Dr, J. Sar.fcrd Moss; of the General Elect~ic Co., delivered a ledture at
"Aberd?en Pr cvf.nr; ::;roun?s., M~~tf r e ce nt.Ly on the 'sub j ec't of sUgercha~gets, .. i~lus-
trating aarae with slides. ' The audience consisted of members of 'fhe 49th Bombard-
ment Squadron" the 6l~t Coast ArtiUery (ariti~Aircra'ft) arid Proving Ground 'person-
nel. T!1e lecture was extremely interesting ana 'was appr'e ci a't.ed 'by the audience.

----000---

CAPTAINEAGIE qLOSSOMSFORTHAS A PUBLIC SPEAKEH

Captain Au\ rey 1. Eagle, stationed at Crissy Field" Presidio of San Francisco,
Dal Lf . ha s been kept rather busy during the Last six months with public speaking
engagements. Not all the calls for addresses could .be met, particularly at 'distant
places, but the list is rather imposing. Addresses were delivered before the 'fol-
Lowdng organizations V/2.th subje ct s as Lndi cat ed :

A'pril IDth,- California Academy of Sciences - "Exploration or-Mindoro".'
April 13th - 63rd Coast Arti1J.er~t (A,A.) "BombardIllent,Aviation".
M"y 13th - Stanf or-d University (Cosuiop6litan Club) "Fut/ur-e of Aviation".
May 23rd - 'Grocker Junior High Scho oL _ "Aircraft and Flights",
Ju Ly. Ll't h Ki.warri s , Oakland _ "Effect of Distant F'ligh'~s on' Fut ur-e of "

. Av"iat ion'.' .
- Kiwanis" San' Fr-unc i nc o - "T.oug Distance Flights".
- Lions Club, j{,erced - "Long Distance Flight s'",
- Fitzgerald Memorial Church, San Francisco - "Aircraft and

Civilization" "
July 25th - Chamber- of' Commerce, 'Merced '.., "Aircraft DeveloP!nent ".
August 1st 'I:iwanis, Berkeley - "America b the Air''''.
Sept. 7th Crocker Junior High School - "Aircraft".

,In addition to the above pub I Lc addresses, five lectures, were given by-Capt ,
Eagle during encampment, 'of the 63rd Coast Artillery (A.A.) Capitola, Calif., to
Regular and Reserve officers on various phases of military activities in the air,
Subject: "Aircraft Offense and Defense".

Dates calling for addresses at petaluma 'Chamber of Commerce; Civitan Club,
San Francisco; Chamber- of Commerce, Al ameda , and a return 'engageme'nt at, the Acad-
emy, of Science, California University, were postponed due t.o'the press of'll"ork

,at Capitola cooperating with the 63rd Coast Artitlar)l. '
---000-;'''

HAWAIIANFLYERSBID FAFEWELL TO GEN., LEWIS

Shortly before 'his departure from Hawaii,
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L'lent Commander, inspected. the -defo'm:)Gs of Oahu: from the air .Ln the Eokke'r- C-2 .
Tr an s por t, .. , .' .' .' . . . , _ .
. ... An Aloha Flight of 3.0 airplanes, from tho 5th CompOSite Group and tlie lfJth
Pur'suit "G.rOUPt e s cor-t ed the 'I'r-anapor-t ,,"ThoE1~sllsev.~ral mi Les to sea, r-e cerrt Ly .an
'honor of Gener'al Le'l'1is;' who de oar t ed en r out e. to l':lanilu). where he wili'spend his

. reave ~rior to his ret ar-ernerrt •

l',,"W OFFICEHSFOR Tifli: ARJ,fiAIR 'CORPS

20 to 25, 1927,
as e'i gned t o the

Juneexamir;at ion held
Re~lar .Army:',_..- 3'.4.

: ~.

" ....

.. , Of tlie. 54 .cannidates who passed .tno.
for appointment as 2nd Lieutenant in the
A'rIllY' Air 'Corps)' v i.z :

George Robert Acnos crrx Har rv John Flatequal
John Quincy .Adams Geor~e Richa~d. Goer'
Henry Rosse r Angeii*" ott 0 Clyde George***"
Donald Wright Be.nne,..;; Walter iilliam Gross**,A-

. Harry Pr irne B issell* josepl; Gerard. Hopl:il-lS*
William "BarY/ig Blaufuss John N- Jones'*:X'* f

. Harold Fr.ede'r',ick' B'r'~Vl'n Oeor rte Henry -.I'flacnair~***
La 0 William Desrosiers Waldine Winst-;n ~.i18s'smore .

. Lawr-ence Henry DGut hit* . Forre st .1,..,nn9 Neville-J(-lH-
Jameo Arthur Ellison-i. .Herbert M~lvirillle.;;strom
Ford Larimore Fair* Charles Bernard Overacker, Jr ,*
Ivan Maurice Palmer.* Allen Ralph Springer*
Frank.Keith ..Parkre. Gilbel-t Lo,.8n40 Tofft**i(o
Hoyt Leroy ihndlo* .... H'lI""ola A. "Iheat on'("**
F'r-ank Bam:~::~Robi:1son-X- .Frar1~li::1 Calhoun Wolfe*'

- Keith R~osc(.".;* > ,Paul Leam~1l11j'loodrl'.ff**
Gordon Philip SG.~T:l.l1~* Harman Franklin Vf;olard*
. ~ ". ,Air. C1c;'ps F\~s;etve.Olficer on. extended act Lve duty,

*l{. «noncoD.L.llissiOriE'd Officer on duty viith -flle Ai.~ Go.rp.s •.;".. *** ,Flyipg Cadet on achvedutOy wrt h the Air 'Corps ,
• 1 ---oOo~--

. .

'.

MEIAL PHOTOGRApHICi.ORK ONPACIFIC COASI j.

The Commanding Off'icer of the U.S. Naval Station, Sand Point, Seattle, .
.Was.hington, r e ce rrtLy f orwardcd the follo:;ling communication to tho C?rnmanding
N'fHe.t of. c~.i.ssy Fie ld: ..

. "It ,is de s i r ed (0 expr e ss the appreCi.ation of .this Coremand' for the. two ex-
'.celleJ1i; :ae.ria:l. p}io:tograj)hiC'mosa'icsornade. by Liout. Taylor, o(the l-.?th Photo ..
Section, a~tacho~ to c,.issy Field, and forwarded through Lieut., T:.J. Koenig,
Air Corps Rese r-ve Unit at Sand PoiJt. . .. .0.'. .. O.
, "I'he se phot cgr-aphs have been viJ,.'y valuable in planningthe d.evelop:ned of

Send Point; and it, is planned to 'send one. to the 13u-reru of, AercnautLcs, Navy.
Department, Washingtcn~ D.C •. in connecticn \'/i~ih. r-e c ommcndat Lons f' or- the f ut.ur-e
additions too the landing fi~id,'1

The 15th Photo Socti6n~dmpliJted during Aug~st a 25-0quare mile mosaic 'of
.San. Joaquin Valley for .t ne E"ginee,'s. of the second .District in connection with a
pr o je ct to de'epe n a channel .ofthe San. ~oaquin River for shipping purposes •

. ,. -. -~~ 000-:--- . . ,
...

'GENERALOFFICERS MA!illCROSS-COUIITiwFI:IGII~ IN PANAl.iA

Lieut,-Colonel' Arthur G~.'Fi"sher, dommaiidlJ1g 6ffic'~!'':'of France. Field, Panama
Canal Zone, recently organized an interesting flight' to Davi.d , Panaria , about 250
miles from Francs.Field. Gone~al Martin, the Panama Canal'Department Comwander,
and General dra.ves.; t'he Division Go~ahder:, had 'long 'been desi r ous of 'making a!l
airplane t.rip 't o David. and. to. pay a.visit to Doquette, whore are located a number-
'of fine coffee plantations .•. 'I'hr ee bombers, thro.e DH~-~nd two ph oto vah i.ps com-.,
prisedthe .fiight,o and the aerial travelons, in'aclditionto the two Gene ru.I ; of-
f iesrs, .includ.ed' Colone L Fisher, Colonel Nelly, Maj.or .Prescbtt'O( Chief. of Telephone
arid Telegraph.System of Panama'}, Lieut;Biddle(.Aide), ,cap"" Connell, Lieuto.Larson,
Evans, Martin" Gaffney, 'Mayhue,- Douglass, i','icDonnld and Dcwney., . .,':
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.,. '~, .. .'. i'

, After a 'successful flight- lromAibrook F e Id to David, the party werrt to
~oquet"e to enjoy the ITl)untai~"ai,.e.ndto ins e ct the coffee pl.aritat ions ; Tl10
Photo 'planes photographed li,t.' Volcan and other placeBof scenic and ;;i,ilitary value,
.ret.ur-mng to Frar.ce Field the next day. The rest of t ne party r-et-ur-ned two days
later. ' ,.'

---000---

SCOTT
. 'v'

FIF:LD BALLOONISTSUNDE'RGOSTRENUOUSEXPERIENCES .. .
During the. first part of se pt ember, "C~pt ~in W~E. Kepne ~and .Lieut. 'W.O; Ear-s ck-

son, of Scott Field, Ill., took' off 'from that statiol1'inan 80,000 cubic ft. fr.ee.
balloon for a practice f.Ught inpreparation for the Int'crnationalBallocn Race
which was held q.t Detroit, Mich. After traveling over' several States, they final-
1y landed in 'a'dense for-est in the'wilds of lv.ichigan. They repor-t ed that they had
to land; first, be cause .they we re 'in a line squall with strong shifting currents
both horizontally and vertically and with a velocity va,-ying'betVieen.30 and 40 '
miles per hour'; se ccnd , t hey wer-e 'headed in a direction'that would have carried'
them over Lake Huron at 'a place whe r e the width was about. i50 miles •. On landing
they were dragged through the tops cf tall tree" rot' ubouttwo niiie~6 in order to
but down their Velocity and find a place su rt ab l e to land .• ' Both Captain Kepner
and Laeut , 'E:areckson suf f'e r-ed slight Lnj ur Les due to their'. close" ccnt.act with the
limbs of trees. La.eut , Ear-e cks ori 'lias uncunscious for a 'short' p'ed,od of time and
paptain Kepner suffe~eda eire upper lip, a black eye and a 'bruis'~'dchin. Their
landing "as f ol Lowed .by a heavy. 'downpour of rain." ~
. The f o l Lowing morning, aft er 'walking seven miles :by 'cumpiqs, t ney Lo ctrt ed the
only truck in t!~('I.t,"neck" 'of '+,he woods" and had the balloon hauled to a r ad Iway sta-
tion and shipped to Scott F';.,ld. An understanding of the 8,ir curr,mt~ may be had
'from the fact ',.h:it ut~ne t.i"e the200-ft. drag rope wculd ii-,wistaround arid assume
a'helical shape, . Aft'er ship;J;,ng the balloon, the :wearyaer0r;auts' proceeded to"
Detroit by re,ii to ?"'''"icipate ir. ':~lJe;r"tcrnatiorial Bn.lLoon Race •. ,It was during
this contest t'hat th,.v i-an into a vertic'al current which carr fed them to' 27,000
feet. where once, mora" Laeut , Eareckson llpa's~ed out !' , Thif',"c.i~e. however, it was
due to the Lack of oxygen. This altitude was reached in 20 minutes, which the

. Scott Field. Correspondent relieves to be a record.
.... ---000,..'--

; BALLOONANDAIRSHIP SCHOOLSTARTSNEW TiERM

'The present course at the A;.r Cor9s Ba l Lco-i and Airship School at Scott Field,
Ill., started on September 15th \'lith eight st0 ,j'3 nt . officers' as' ,folloy!s:.. .
Lieut.-C'ol"., Jac,ob-WtSi\"V!uest. 1st La.eut , Vfiliiain H. 'I'ur-nbu Ll , .2nd L.-~eut~f1 H.~1.
COUCh, Fred A,Ingalls, R.E, Holmes, J.P, Kil-liend all, all 0: ti1eAir Cor,ps, Captain
JohnC. 'Bryan (Air Gorps Reserve) and Capt a'iri Tu Ying of' the ,Chinese Army•

.seven .flying cadets and one Staff Sergean'. are also \,ttending' the present olast:
at .the above scho o'l , '. . .

. ---000---

•
PICKINGS FROMMARCHFIELD

',By the NeVISLeiter Correspondent
. ,

"

Ed. Note: Seoms.like old times.to. receive a contribution' from 'March Fj~eld.
Back. in '21. or '?2 we used to enjoy reading the "dope" wh.ich the
enterprising Publicity orr i cer was wont. to send Us regularly, We
hope, since March Field i.s back on. the map again, we 'wi11 hear
from that .act ivity wi:th the same ~egulari'tl; as of yore. ICthe
contribution from l,iarch,FieJ,d now pr-eserrt ed is a fair sample, there
is ai cheer-f'u I futu-re "ane ad , ., ,. .

Should any of you need'instruc'&i.oll in.the ho~,,' ,;hen and ,why of gi:ow~ng grass,
tra.nsplanting ahr-ubber-y and. otherwise ren6;;ating.a camp-whi.ch hasrr,een idle Tor
seve r'a l ye1.\rs, just wrrt.e , or better. report for, dutY".and the.' pe r sonne l, of thiS.
TRAINING SCHOOLwill commence the de ve I opmerrt 0.1 .that , part 0: your military edu-
cation. At .that the' grass has commenced to sb owr e su lt e of constant watering'

.• " _? . , ., . •. ~,' . .' ~

. from our new 35', OOO-gallon .capacity well, .whi ch was .put down soon aofter the ar-
. \ rival' of the first increment of pe1"s~nnel. abo'vi! July 15th. Fa.ct is, it's barely

,possible that the K_dets .due her~ November '1st may b~ initiated into the' mystio
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order of the Pick and Shovel and st ar t ed to digging lawns and se ed mgrt nera, Was
ever a 'nlilitaty pilot's oducati on begun in that .marmer ? Cadet.a of the firm.train-
ing ca~p'in 1917 please report •

.. Many ofour"permanent of Ixce r per s onr.eL 'havere.cently cr ossed "the. burning
sands" (<if California and 'I'e xas) and have come to add their strength to the sue-
ces'sf'uI accomplishment of our mission •. If 'you don't believe .they burn'; just' cross
'em in August with a family worn' out through const arrt change of station and you
are forced to tour by auto in an effort to keep down the old' expense account, 'am
to get that very ampor-tarrt part of your equipment I the auto, here without having
.t c pay excess freight. Amongthose ..couii.ng under this heading are:

Major s Millard F. Harmon lit Lieut s. Homer B. 'Chandler
Carlyle H. Wash Carl W. Pyle'

Capt s , Lloyd N. Keesling Cornelius J. Kenny
Rosenham Berun William L. Boyd
Idwal H. Edwards Younger A; Pitts
arlo H. Quinn Bernard J. Tooher
Joseph H. Davidson Milo N. Clark

1st Lts.Earle G. Harper R.C;II. Blessley
John B. Patrick Aubrey Horneby
Ralph B. Walker Nathan F. TWining
Alvan C. KinCaid' William E •. Clarke
James L. Grisham H~gh C. Minter
Earle 'H. Tonkin Donald 'II. Norwood
Alfred Lindeburg 2nd Lieut s. William G. Plummer
Donald G. Stitt Wallace E, Whitson

In a class hy themselves or,. certainly not a part of the class just 'list"ld,
are' two more va.Luab I.e r-ece:r:-, addii'j.ons _ Cant a in Or'Lo Quinn and 1st. Lieut;. "Bar-ney"
Tooher •. That pp:t <if the F'cceding paragraph with .r-ef e.rence to strained financial
circumstances a""ly her-e with equa:'" force .t'houeh neither has the advantage" of a
wife tc actias Np.Yiga~,ur on ~,he,ir .'.ros~-c~untry auto t our s , The need of su ch as-
sist ance is eV~dencec; 'by the fact othat .Captain Quinn came by way .of Salt Lake City!
Pcr t Land, San Pr anc i soo and poi.nts east, North and Vlect,.'vlhile Lieut. Tooher ,c8lile
by way of the borcer to.Tia Juana and thBnce along the coast. arlo blames a faulty
compass for his er r or. in nava.gat aon, while Bar-ney claims tO,have follo:;J8d the bound-
ary line and the Pacific Ocean on his way out. The latter is the better alibi.
Cheer up, 'Girls!' Vie'11 get 'em' yet! .

All are now as.sembJ.edaround the Shrine de March Field and the nearby town of
Riversid.e, where our favorite indoor and out door' sport is house-hunting, Lieut -.
Pitts has .probably beer, the most active in thio respect, having st opped one night
at the Mission Inn and was p.esented,.the follo~ing morning, with a bill for $36.00.
"For Rent" .ad's in the locallpaper br a.ng .out a;'Ul8.jority of at.t endance from the field
the following morning. So also do ads of second-hand ice boxes' and' gas stoves.
Genuine appr-ec iat don must 'her-e be expr-essed of the. ki.r.d t r-e.at.merrt oafforded] and as-
sistance -gaveri us by the var i ous local civic organizat.ions and individuals in gettir.g
settled, all, of whom are sincer.e'in expressing their gratit'~d" in .again having us
with them. Evidence of this is t he fact that we have a sub-station .of the Carnegie
Public Library established at the field. What diu"r station can equal that for
support? I " .

. Brigadier-General Frank p', Lahm'end Lieut., Jack Hodgson arrived last friday
on a tour of inspection which will kecp them with us for several days .. Haven't
heard how General' Lahrn feels about the progreso being made at the .st at Lon, but will
keep 1m .eye;..on:1.1aj.cr'Har'mcn tand o'r~p:crt:.te./cu .•lit ,,'lr,ter date. . .

Congres srnanw , 'Frank 'James was a recent visitor to our station while .touring
the Pacific Coast stations bv 'air with Lieut •. Dinger as his pild in the Fokker
Transport. ~

On all occasi.cna: of the "arrival of visitors entitled to the courtesy, we turn
out al1.air.craft at the station to meet them.and fly an accompanying formation to
the field (keeping up the good old Air Corps custom) -- TWODHs and TWOPTst . In
the absence of aircraft 'we have invented a hew Air Corps formation in which all
military pilots line up, seniors at the head of the line, and file bl" for anintro-
duction •. Does that c.onstitute one flight for pay purposes? .

I~._was 'necessary to issue. t'he !cllowing'.order r-ecerrtLyi- "On account of the ex-
ceedingly'cold nights .pr-evai.Lfng at .thisstation, ..organizat.ion commander'a will is-
sue 't hr ee blankets to all'enlisted men ;" Kelly, Brooks and Duncan Fields pleas8
note. Not. so bad when one "has added. to.--this the. advantage of 'stepping out the. back
d o.or- and selecting one's breakfast "from e.rt ner a grape.-fruit' or or-ange tree, the'
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v~hile' complaining. of t no har-d "lif0 one has to Le ad . .in the u-.r..;,my.
, Don't 'think -that Oene r a'l Lahra was entirely, satisfied wrt n his inspection.

The COlillna~1dij:1g Officer' just pas sed 't hr'u , ,
Lieut. Bill 30yd recently devclopodsudden,sBver~ carburet ion trouble, and had

to bb rushed to the Naval Hospital at ..Sa,-; Diego wnerp the ilaval nedico removed his
appendix, made other 'minor' tiaju"t",cnts' and r-et ur-ned.: our Bill 'looking better, if
possible, t nan whe n he loft us. Some SI1Y that the su'g\1t 'reduction in weightJo is
~6 Ml-l's advantage. He is away on a month's si?k le,8:ye and, at -last .r-epor-t s , was'
seen around Hollywood. Poor Boy~ He is. suffering.'- -" --- 000--- ,

•
AIR CORPSO?FICERS UNLlE"ORDERSFOP.MARCHFIELD, CALIF. '

..

• f .\ <

from Bolling Field, D.C.
Selfridge ,Field, Mich.
Langley Field, Va.
Fort 'Crockett i Texas.
Bolling lield, D.,C.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Marshall Field, Kansao.
Kelly Fiel~, Texas.
Kelly Field, Texas.
Brooks Field, Texas.
Fort Sum Houston, Texas.
Langley Field. »«;
Chanute Field, Ill.
Langley' Field, Va.

.Ft •. Crockett ~ 'Texi1,s~',
Mit chel lield, N.Y.', "
Aberdeen Pre'-'ing Grounds, Md'"
i~ar5ha.ll .FtieLd, Kanaas a "

Fort Gl'.'ockett it 'I'e xus ,
Aberdcen Proving,Ground$,
Fort Cr ocket t ; Te;~as•
LangLey F.ield i v«,
E oHing .Fi'eld,' D. C.
Langley Field, v«,
Cri-ssy F.ield;" Caiif'.•

, ..'

Captain Byrne V. Baucom
Lst Lieut.Frederick Von H. Kimble

Paul L. Williams
Charles McK. Robinson
John S. Gullet
Arthur L. I\\cCuilou~h
JamesM. Bevans
John R. Glasoock
Ned Schranm
Hert on H~....1~cKinnon
Leonard D. Weddingt en
Byron T,.., Burt, "Jr ~
1..180 H, Dawson

2nd L'ieut ",Pa~ricl: W. Tj,mberl:~.ke
Hoyt 8, Vandenberg

,Waltel"C; Wh:,te -
Jame s Hewi.ns . .i-;:
Ralph 'E. Fi .iher-
Edgar To Ncye s
John" H. Dt.:Higan
Earl VI. Barnos
.Dixon M~ Allison".
Georgn L. Mcrrray
Wallace S. Dawson
George E~ Henry

--'- 000--':-

'BOMBING PI.ANESUNDERCOCOMPARISONTESTS V

, "
..

.....
AIRSHIP DIVING LOWTO CATCHFAVORABLE:.lVINDCREATESSCARE'.

Some Lnt er-est i.ng 'c ompar i.son tests WBr0 recently nade 1j;g';ween the new LB-5,
and the if!3S-l under the direction oJ Lieut. Odrcs If.oon,Air Corps, who Ls attached

,to the' 2cth Bombardmelro Squadron,~Larigley'Field, v e.; for thiG particular work,::
A 'c"l~~b test_was per-f' or-med with' Lie"J.~. ;!ioon' flying the' LE-5' and. i.ie,ut:. A.B .. John-
s oniand L'ieut, .. Ward J,,"Davi'3E e acli flying an Nr2-1'1I~ The pLarie s took'off inf.crm;3..-
t.Lo n and climbedwithnmxim"m'chrottle for 25 nri mrt e s , At tlle end of:that,time'the
LB-5' had attained an aLt rt ude of '8,700 feet, 'the Martins being at 8,400 and .8:,300'

feet,respe'ctively. A'speedt8st .then 'fo'llowed, and-rt he L13-5 outdiStanc~d its!'com-
'petit or s , Soveral days later' all three, L )'-'59 ass rgned to the, 2cth Bombardmsnt '
Squadron were t ake n on' a cr-o ss-couirt ny fUc;ht'.t.o Mitchel Field,. with J.icuts.;Moon,
Vickery and l,!elville at the controls. Extra pilots and, crew chiefs were ferried
to i,jiddletowll and Bristol, t.he se-vpd Lot siand 'crew chd.e f s f.arrying .back anNBS-l.

,and C-l fran Middletovin and a new LIe-5 frOID Bristol. After leaving these .pi.Lot s
at their stops, the planes proceeded to,!'.iitehel Field without .incident, and sub-

:,~~quently returned to Langley' Field. "
--'-000---

•

An interesting episode occurred shortly aft'er :the return of.two Langley Field
airships frOID Lakehurst, N.J •. TJle Wil'lgOperations of,fice was b ombar ded With ,tele-
grams and te Lephone calls asking if ene' oIthe .ah ips had cr-ashed or "crashed in
f Lames" in the vicinity of Sa-lisburY,Md. "Vi"e. r-ep I i.ed" J s'tat e s the News Letter Cor-
respondent from Langley Field, "in t.he vein of Mark Twain's' fa;u'oug' 'reply to the '
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AIR CORPS COOPERATION PiVCI SED :OW ilRl(',ADF.COiiiMAiiDER

In s'ucmitti~g a report on an airplane reconnaissance mission- in Panama from
Al.br-ook Field we st to' Santiago, RepubId c cf Pan8JIla, Brigadier~General C.D. Rhodes,
c onrnand ing the 20th Brigade t" states -

"Before concluding this report it is desired to point cut the great value to
the Department military t.e'am as a whole .or" enc our agd.ng close associH.tion among of-
f.icers .o f the v ari.ous branches of ' the ae rv i ce , Until thad,,-y of this roconnais-'

"sanco none of ,the Infantry officers had met any of 'the, Air Corps officers wn o made
the trip, although one of the'latter' ha1 performed 'a mission with the" 20th Brigade
11 few days pr'ev i.cus Ly , Nor had anv of the, Infantry officerG r eaLi.aod before how
gr.eat a st r-af,n nr..st, .de vo Lve 'in trw aviat or during a flight in the prosence 'of an
enemy and how -esaerrt i.a). "it 'i::: to COllSOTVC ava'i.LabLe Air Corps force~ prior to and
during combat f,"" the perf O'('llanCe of necessary crissions only. The popular idea
that an aviat or' "an fl:v many hours day in and day out and that flying under any
circumstances is me r eLv j oy-;'i:.iir.g is wr-ong , This r e a.Li.s at :.on came 'to each, Infan-
try officer who made '~he 'tri, without any suggestion or intimations from any I!18IJ>o

ber of the Air Corps. Thus, .Ln addition to reconnoitering the terrain from the
air the Infantry officors established close contact 'i'ith mnrnber-s of another br ahch
of the Department toam and learned at first hand important facts with ,-egards to'
the limitations, of that branch often net known or n~t annr e ci.at ed by or r i.cer s who
have, had, no. opp'ort'unity to fly. " '
, In concluding thiGl'Ilport, it' is de s tr-edvt o express appreciation of the cour-

teous manner in '.vhich the Air Corps officers carried ,out'vihat must have been for
them a .r out Lno and rat he r tedious mission. I'. , . .

---o'Oo-~-

DEATHOF CAPTJ,INJOHNW. SIGlofBR,Am CORP~j

,:captai~'..'Jqhn Vi. Signer, Air Corps, was kiJ led ~Sopt. 2nd, while engaged ,in an
at t a ck mi.ss Lon in the Wahiawa rrriar:gle Schofield Barraeks, [LT. Captain Signer,
'the leader" of 'a!" attack formation, 'ooI:l~osed' of, 'C'iptain Henry Pascale 'and Lieut.,
]fro.nk Paul; left Luke Field c,t 8:30 A.M. to sin;',ilate an attack on an Engineer Bat-,
t.a Li.on nar-chd ng on 'the Wahiawa-Honolulu Road tcward vJahiaVl&. ,The formation we rrt
,int'o column, attacked the gr-ound troops ancrthen'went Lnt-o Vf~ again, pasGed over
Schof a.eLd Barracks';' formed 'column and dove to a.ttack the ground column a second time.

Captain Signcrts plane struck the hi':Thtension wires crossing the triangle, did
a ccmpret e roE to the left' and then crashe'd'right side up. The plane caught fire
Lmmed i.at eLy , 'I'he me chan.l c , Sergeant Arthur, at t erapt.ed to lift i'he unconscious pi-:-
lot from the plane, but was unable to' do s ovand had to Leave the plo.ne when the f1re
endanger-ed his OVIn Li.fc , Sgto Arthur got,' as far as the wing tip anti then collapsed.
but was r-e s.cued by tho t;round ttoo,ps. The 'plane was consumed by fil~e before Captain
Sie;ner' cou Ld be saved. '
, ,The'dGatli .'of Captain Signe,- came as a great shock to the personnel of Luke -

Field. "
---000---

I
THE ]JEWSEORSKY SESQUI-PLANE. .." '.,:"'

L6a4 and 'other manufacturers' 'acceptance tests of the ne~ Sikorsky Sesqui-
plane, with'which Oapt.a'lrrRene F'onck hones to establish new duration and distance
records, as-we Ll. aG',to make a flight'to"paris, were re'cerrt Ly 'conducted at Mitchel
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Field. The plane has a se at i ng capac rt y , including the crew, of sixteen. On a
recent flight to Washington, t!1ir-'oee,1 wer-e on board.
. Tl~e plane, which has been chr a.st enod dThe Ville' de Paris", has two Jupiter
r,adie.l ~engines of 450 nor-se power , and which 'it -is estimated ~llill give a cruising
Speed of 120 miles an hour and a top speed of :40 miles. Beam and. angle duralu-
min construction has replaced the tube construction of ot.her Sikor~ky pl ane s as
the. builder, Igor Sikorsky, is of the opinion that corrosion might occur uncb-
oe r-ved from w rt rri.n , -

The tests appear to have bcen successful. On one flight vlith plane' and load
totalling 13,000 pounds, Captain Fonck found that the plane would climb. on either
.of the two motors.

n Sixt'3en thousand flotation pounds are claimed for the plime after the four
dump valves have bcen allowed twenty seconds to empty the gasoline tanks built in
the fuselage. This is considered by the pilot to be an a npLe factor of safety for
t r-ana-ooe am c flying, as the plane and equipment weigh' under ten thousar.d pounds.

. With trans-Atlantic flights too frsquent to be spectacular, Captain Fonck, .
who a year -agojnad e the first. attempt, plans to make his New.York-Paris flight in
28 hours, thereby establishing a recor~;

---000---

FIRST PURSUIT GROUPTO AGAINTRAINAT S.SCODA,MICH.,

With the tel-mine.tion of Reserve training at Selfridge Field, hit, Clemen.s, Mich.,
the First .Pursuit Group 'Hill journey to Oscoda, Mich., in three echelons of approx-
imately two 'woeks' durat ~Ol: ea ch , f or annual gunnery and bombing pra,tt:ice; Arrange-
merrtn are now be'.ng.made to pre par-e .Camp Skeel in the best possible shape, but noth-
bg.defiriiteis.:,novm at th:'.3 ti me as to the da'c8 of opening or the 'amount of per-
~onnel "involved!, ' ,II0ne tl}irg' Ls certain, however" \l writes the News Letter Correspond ..
ent, "and that is that Oscoda and its im;;lOctiate env i.r-ona rwi.Ll, be no place for a
good quiet snooze when :the Group' star-t s oper-at Lng ;"

---000--- '

PHCiTOGRAPHINGPOR'l"roNOF THE STATE'OB'.iAAIi,E FROiATHE

Within. a period of m neT'Ly t.ng days'a.nd in a total of-.13 fLights,' eighteen
quad r-erigl.e s , ap pr oxirnat i.ng 3800 square miles of territ or'! in the extreme north
eastern port ion of 'Maine, wer e phot ographed bl" an' aeriai pho-fographic ..detachrnont,
cons i.sta.ng of,Lieut. Herbert K, Baisley, pilot." and Technical. Sergeant. stolte •
.phot cgr-apher-, of t he 'Army Air Corps.

The base of ope r-atci.ons was established or. a hay f i.oLd, four.rniles south of
.the town of Van Buren, !'!ie., a very pretty pi.ece of country, according to Lieut.
Baisley:' The field was hilly and liberally sprinkled )vith r cck piles. It was
necessary to clear' a space sufficient for landing and taking off.

Lieut. Baisley stated that there is a better lending field at. Presque Isle
and in the vicirlity of Caribou. The eastern jOortion of the tr~c~ photographed ~s'
cultivated' and rolled: .many f ar maaand roads being obae rv ed, The western portion,
however , is pr-actLca.l LvYmpe saab Le in the summe-r time - virtually a ~vilderness~'
The Stat.e of .Maine rraintai1l8 "forestry scr vdce in this section, lookouts being
'posted:' on several mountains f or- the purpose of 'sp'otting forest fires. .: .\.

The airmen perf ormed all the ne ce s s ary wor-k incident to sorvicingth,eir' plane,
a DB phd ogr aphd c ship; No diffi.culty was expe r i.enced in rnaki.ng the necessary re-
pairs; all being Of a minor 118ture, and keeping.the plane. in flying.~trim. All,nec-
e s sar y supplies wer-e..s.ent 'up from iJiitchel Ftie Id , H.Y. In tho eb se nce of ~holter
for the p'Lane, it Vias nece s sar y to 'stake.it to the ground" and a piec'e. of canvas
was borrowed from B."Tarmer,to' cover the motor.

It required 341' a ct ua'l flying .hOU1'Sto complete the phot, ographic mission.
On/the days flying .o.perations were conducted, the a.Lr-menworked until about ten
0' clock at night. A number of ground partiG,s were. observed wcr-ki.ng cnrt he par-t i o-
ular t errit ory which\vas phot ogr aphcd , ann 'in' subsequent conver sat-d on with these
Government curvey or s they expr-es se d tfue view th"t the aer-aa), phot ographs would
prove of great va Iue-t o them. The Geological Survey has quite an extensive sur-
veying program for the State of N;aine.

Altogether the airmen wore absent from their home station, Scott Field, Ill.,
for a period of six weoks , Lieut. Baisley stated that both he and Sgt. Stcite
greatly enjoyed th~ir rrt ay in the Maine \'Ioods; that the people viere very hospitable
ahd evinced a great deal of interest in the airplane. "This is one loca.lity in
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the Uni:t:ed' 'st a~ 0 S I II Lieut.'r, aisley'''st:at 0~ ,,:, iJ~Nherr~
-most to the e x c Lu s i.on of t hc Engl.:::..sI:t Langu age .. 1!

--':'000--'.

" ..

the French Language is used al-, ,

•

.I'he training of ..A.ir 'Co;'P'S.Reserve Off icers at. selfi'idge, 'Field was completed
on' Sept erribe r- . 28t h , v6 Lh no. ca.suaI't ie 8 .and' il!?parent. sat isf i.iCt ~on', -r-egar-di-es s of.
the'.' sho~ lige of training type' sr:ips J to: n.ll concerned. .Dur i.ng t.he first. trio camps
fo~ 'o'ff.icers of t he Si:-~h Corps Arca , a totul"of ,)6' r e ce i ved instructidn, rnaki.ng
2,192' fli~hts for a total of 497 hour s var.d ,15 :"inutes',flying time., "

On -the first clay of vt he fit:si:. .'c.n-!J.1p).Lieut .. Jose ph .G. S?l?8r. .Re se r ve , on ex-
~ende.d active dut y , 0118 of the instrUctor's, in "e.OL.'li3 mannor r e ceavcd a ..g~',a:n~ij1g.

b l ow 'over t he eye' f r o:» a prope Lt.ez . ' Tr.J b Lade first .tit the fr arne of ha s goggles
whi ch 'pro)abl"y se.ved jl~_m f' rom 'a more sever-e: scalp wour.d , As it ...../8.S" 'Ille spent sev-
e r a.L days in the hoeprt aL 'and returned 'to duty sesminglynone the worse for his"
~cr-eed vacaf ion and h osp'it, a L 'f al"e ~ . , .. . .

Reserve of fLoe r s f r orn t lie b't h. Gorps Area -r-ece i ved. -L r-a.in i.ng Cl:t the .se c arid camp ,
Due to the salvage of all J~'l3 type' tf .t.r-a i.ni.ng eh i.ps courriencd ng S8pt,~ 1Ft", and ~he
delay in transferrir"!-g'.PI-.ls to 'S'elfridge F'LeLd, only about f ive sh i.ps were avail ....
able for the f~r:?t cl as s 'j.r:i S8'l,!teillher~ and hence flying t ame was reduced' consid-,
e r abLy ;: H{)\1BV8r,' dur-ing the two c Las ce s in septembe~ the S'i officers r-e por-t i.ug
made 1,5.20 flights r'or a total flying ~ime of' 330 hours and 20 'minu.tes"'l .

DurLng the training of the f our cl.as ses of Reser~.e Officers, not one acc id errt
to a student was re cor-ded and .on Ly cne accilier;t to airc.r,aft. This r-esu It ed when,
Qn..the.la8~' day ..of the last I:&illp, 'fl' 3010 st.ud errt panc ak ed I r orurt oo great ,a d i.st ance
ar.'j".b.,eni t~.e' steel st rut s of a pr...J.., .:18'cessi-tating' it. being, serrt .to the repair'shop.
S'oirr irige Fislet ~:..ff iC.3:'"'S be :.:.8ve t ;w.t' the above c mist i'~~ut8S a. re~arkable 'perf urm...
anc e Ior ~.V10.,mo':.i';~hs of fly'i ng itlst i"'u6t Lon , .

---000---
',.;

'LUKE F.IE'LD 'FLYEi\S Cm'~JUGT.,TnAli'JIl';G CAi'lIP Oh .IS'LAl'~D OF' HAVifAII,.
v : . ,,,seven~M.al~tii.;Bombe.rs~ 'vJith' Gapt a.i ns Harvey, 'Beesort. Lieuts. Polk. Madarasz,

Fergus,on', I\:l.cQaniel;'. Eicks,- R.R., E":"'o\~;~,Cr8.it;,' Cadet ;.i'efft 'and' Sgt ~. Er'tvri ne as .
pf.Lots and obse~!'vers; and .1~ enl'ist'ed r::e11,:as pa:s'sengers, took ,off from .J.;uke Field"
a't,"8:.30.li...M.,;,.2.3"!)temb.e)"' 1st for'fi'vB daiS'" fie:"0, training or.:,:t.hs'Islcmd of Hawaii.
T~e:~1~Eht, lal1.d.~r1_,.at .-the: upo:i.u"Field~ it:::;',bas8 ci 'OP8i"Eitio~:.;, at 11:15 A M.,.,;the
di s't ance bc~nG' .about '1;-;0 ',mIss.,' Camp wac 8stab~.lshed, utilizing the .a-irways build-
'ings' on ,'the field ,vi,ld.c," cons i.st of one barrack',c.apac;.ty 40 men, ,ong building for
radio, and spare' .perts,. 'Enid o.l1e:gD.'S and oil nciu~e'6 " .A ground radio st.ati on ,was set
up, l.:ls~'ng ['C!t-134. set", All ;planes: Vi'8:"Q''ge.s8ed i..nd :oiled 'durin?, the .'after.n~ol1e,

fA 5-nJ.ane :,pr::k'''' j 0'1 19d b v. L,',pu.t 'H'.cko ," Q.01' VCf Pot" 8 ;4;0, A.lr.;l :J.A,tlt. '2r,j.or a s~WC4.la:t-edlIom-':llig- i"Ulu over -c,ila SOi..rt~!1d&.pe-l!.J.8 .....O' .. "'--'1.'18: Il.ght anued at"
Sout h Cape 'at '10::.~0~:A.l~i~J,.afi.er flyd.ng d own iho ',~Jests i..de of the .Isl~nd' .. Taking
the r-l.ir again at :)..~:20 A"M.', i.ne' f~.i'6ht ';r'oc8e~i8d' up the ,east. 'coast, and' after
hav tng 'passed .over t.he Ka.Luaca }/ij.li.tary !:;a~p' fl:~,::i Hi16, land'bd a:t-.Upolu at 1:15.
~.M'~' Weather .cond i't Lous Vi.8!'('; vGry g ood , and r-ad i o comj£:li1ic'ation: was .maarrt aaned
wit'h'Upolu Pairit';' except Whc,11'tbe i'lig;"~ was between South Gape and H'no. The d.is-
t ance var ound .ths".Islaild 'is 2SC miLee , . ' '" .
":':A'th;-ee-plane, foi':uatiolT t.ook of f at 8:45 A.:,i., Sept. 3rd to simulate 11 bomoi ng
!,aid"o~er'.J Keah oLeT'o irrt, ab out ~O mi l es d i starrt o!l,.ths' west side .of the' Ls l and,
Lhe flI1.-g}xvreturned and .Landcd at J.0:15 A.~'lllf" .. '" . ,

.'A dance v;~s giVB.tI .~tthe H[.y,ri Plilnt~~tio,n.',o~/th'e night of Sept. 4th. Lieut~
G~orge (?lk .re,poi~s thB.t he danced with th9 big 'g:;.rlD~ . and Jir.1."IlY'.tIickS with' the
Li.t t Le gi r Ls , . ,.

:'1'11efot;mat;on leftUpolu' Poi"t at'8:35 A.i"., sept. 5th for Luke Field,[llld
landed et"-10: 35.'A~r,l.. This' j s 'the (frst. ce.se of' a Saua,d.ran in this Department
'panquct.~pg,itB""fie.1d iraini~~g'bn another' i'3J.Jdd~' E~cl1 J\'1artin carried, in addition
to, pe r-s cnne L, 250,lb;'3 .....of rood, hG.[gage and e qui.pmerrt , t.hareby maki.ng the flight
e e Lf'-cau st ad n i.ng , ,~' . '. ' "'. . , " .'. '

"Too much credit cannot be giv~n 't;r~' Hi:r.a cf't,he Ha'l,ri Plant at. ion' Go'~,for his
.J '

as s i sc ance .Ln ':t, he. r orra of tnuck.s, ,8.utomo1ile:i.e.nd gas p~~ps 'at, the UpoIu Poirrt.
Field.- ~ :. .>~. "'l.~ .',~ ~

" '

I

1
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DEPj\''';"i'MENT'COl.;;v,Aim;;;i\COl,iiii8NDSFRANGEFIELD PERSONNEL

. . Colone.l Fispel~ aiid t'he rest of the pe r-aonno I of France Field, Panama' Conal
Zone, were more than pleased to r e ce ive the fol1o'~':ing commendation f r ora the Depa.rt,;..
merrt Commander:

Subject:
To-:

state of Training ,and Discipline.
Commanding Off icer, France Field i C.7..

"Quarry Heights,C.7""
_septemper 21,1927,.

1. The Department Commander- directs me to inform y ou of his gro.tifica-
t1on" and p.l e asur e o.t the condition concerning. "training' and discipline .t rurt is
ahown at F'r ance B'ield under vour command. '

, 2. After 6." infor~"l inspection of your post, by merubers of'the Depart-,
me rrt Staff, on September ,15, 1927, the followi>1g report was submitted: 'The dis-
Cipline, attitudo of o'ricers and cn'li st ed men, and the' saluting" were the teat
observed in' any poston the Isthmus. I ,

, 3: The Do par-t rcerrt Command e r directs that, this lettar be read to the
ns anmbLed member-s of your, c omnand at the first convenient, opportunity.

(signed) JAkES F.' MCKINLEY, ,
Colonel, A.G.D.,
Adjutant GGneral~" _

---000---

AlP, SERVIGE CLUBAT DEiNE;l, COLO.

Th-ere has been organizer! at De n ver , .Golo.) an HAir Seryice' Club", c ompo sod 'of
Air'.Corps' officers of the 1 J::~rdDi'lQ.sion heservo'-s and tho 45th Divisio~n Air Service)
Colorado Nat Lcna.. Guard , for tho purpose of pr.or:wt.ing interest and t o ~oGter. and'
er.c our age -the deve Lopm.int, of 8.vietion. 1'"'.

, The Sa cr.et ary of 'chiG or-gan i aut.Lcn , Mr. Cecil H. Br add i.ck , brings our att en-
tim) to the fact that. Van cph6.a:,ck .~ G'o.;J an a.ggres[ii:vc real estate concer-n of.
Dcnve r , r ocerrt Ly constructed on the roof of the First Nat Loria.L Bank Building in'

. the .he ar-t of the financial district a large woode n arrow, paarrt ed .whi~9, to servo'
as a beacon and guide to vi,siting aviator's. -'This arrow,. which pomts 'in the -,direc-
tio'n of, Lowry Fiold, .ncasur-c s 1,6 by 110 feet, and shows up cLoar Ly at 5,,00q ft.
eLevatLon against the d ar-k backgr-ound cfthe d-rwnt own roofs. - " '

'Van Schaack ,& iIbm)'Jany, as agent s J or the First Nat iona}, Bank Building, ar,~ "
r-anged this tnarrk cr' wit!1.out r8,vJ.ard QS a public Gl;irited cont r i.but a on to the 'advanc~_,,:,~
me rrt of aeronautics.' 1\,11"'. Brc:ddick exprOGSC'3 t::-t0 hope that agents and ,?wners' of
office buildings throughout theccuntry will follow the lead' of this concern in
so designating'tr!1€ air ports in thei'r r-e spe ct Ive cities. ,"

---000--- '

AIHSHIPS PRESENTAT GEL1,B'RATIOijOF lJATTLE OF 'r-HE BRANDYI'IIlIE

"",: T.he Airship,'T'G-25tJ., in command 'of Lieut, R.R. Gillespie, ,with a' cr ew -of five
men; recently f'Lew ff-oza Lang.l.ey Field to Hest Chester, Pa , , via Bolling Field, for
the, purpose of an air demonst rat ion duri ng -tlJecslebrat ion of the 150th Anniver •.
sar9' of tho Battle of Br-andywi.ne near West Chester. The Airship 19ft Langley Field
at 9:30 A.E., arrived at Bolling Field shortly after 12:00' o tc Lock , and after the'
ship was serviced it took off at 12,25' for We'st 'Chester, Aft er' a t wo-nour flight,
the 1 ocat ion', 'of the co l ebr-at ion, all. the f az-ra of b1r•. Jaha Berinerrt t , was r-eacncd,
Shortly tl1erc'aftertho re-iinacting of the Battle' of Br eud ywr.ne , took place. The
TC-~54.. accompanied by the U. S.. Navy dirigiblo 'lIiJos~Angelosll

, circled. over the
battlefield and vicinity u,ri~il 3:10 P.M., .when tile TC-,254 departed for Boning
Fiold for refueling and thcnfo~ Langley'Fioici, 'u,rriving theroat 'about' lO:OO'P.iVI.

, ~_':oOo,.~- :," ,

LIEUT. THOIlASK.
Ey the

MATTHEWS,LOSES
Self.ridge Field

LIFE IN ,AUTOMOBILS
Correspondent

,

ACCIDENT

It .;/8.S with deep regret that the, First Pursuit Group received newo 'of the
~nfortunate death of 1st Lieut,. ThorD(is K. MatthevlG, Air Corps, at Seattle, Wash.,
where, since November"l025, he was von duty at the Boeing Aircraft Factory as a
test. pilot and acccpt.ar.ce e ngf.ne er- for~t,he 'U.•S.. j~rmy.
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a
l\ockwell
It

Lieut. Matthe\\.~& vas v.eTl 'known at S81frirtg~ Field .. hav Lng: been a member of the
First Pursuit' Group f or vs e ver aI ycarspr aor to his detail with the Boeing Company .
.Joining.the Group ..ut. Ellingto.n Fiold, 'I'cxas , in O'ctob0r~ 1921'r he moved 'ili1;.h it
from tHat pLace to Sclfridg8, where he remained on, duty, serving ,in part as Group
Operations' Officer 'and comnand i.ng the 95th pursuitS'quadron until he was t.r ansf er-red
to' Seattle, in Noveme:er, 1980.

During' his snr va ce in the Air Corps, Lieut. l.riatthcVls piloted a Irnost, every make
of airplane, flying over most of France as a pilot during the World War and raak mg
many long cross-country fliiShts inciluding trips from New York City to San Er-anc i.ac c ,
and from San Antonio. Texas, to Selfridge Field, Mich. J in addition to Bexican
Border flight 8. ' ' '

Born in Earlville, Iowa, he first enlisted as a Private, 1st Class, in the:
Aviation S'ection,' Signal Corps, on February 16,~ 1918. He Was commissioned a 2nd
Lieutenant' on July 6, 1918.

, A pilot of 'more than average ability, the' untimely loss: of Lieut. Matthews
is k'e enIy .f eLt throughout thp. Air Corps,

--'.000---

iI .GENTLESLAMAT THE FT-l

Just to snow the'fortility of t.he average,!L18chanic's brain, Corporal.Thomas
of the 27th Purs\.\it Squadron, Selfridge Field, 's-tuck his he ad in the Group Oper-
ations door the other day and sadly remarked -

, "S"ay. Sergeant, let '8 call these PT-ls .-FTSst"

"What 'i! the nat t or , 'Tomnrj'" asked 't.he Sergeant.
"Pret.ty Tcu~h st.art m ", II gr-oaned Tor:nny-,as no carofully 'closed the door and

turned 'his s or-rovf'u I rnei.n -t cward s the line;
--,-000--- "

. COLONELLHIDJ3F;HGH'5 VISIT "TOROCKWELLFIICLD
• • .... 7

'The big event il: aviation in. San Diego, Calif., during Septenber was the ar-
rival of' Colonel CharLe a J,:'-r.dbergh., While the post of Ro ckweLf 'Field was deserted
except for the nocessary guard andf at i guc , the Colonel paid his tribute by ci.r cLi.ng
the field and kissing -che f,rou'nd before l18 lar.ded in San Diego. He has a eoft
place in his heart for' Hockwcll Field, from which he made his start on his mernor"-
able flight ',' tad the pe r s'cnneL of RockweL'l Field known of his intentions, ,every-
body wou Ldvhave been on de'ck, but asit was: the orrt Lre force Was at the stadium in
San Diego \vith a hund r-etf t.'hc\loano. ot he r srt 0 ,..7e~.,:;ome tile hero, •

.. Suffice .it to say it was: a wonde r f'uL'day for San Diego, and then what
banquet 'at the f'amou'a "DeL: Coronado" wrt h Vlill Rogers as t oast.mast.e rL: The
Field officers got a great kick out of the \vay W"ill nand Led the s Ltuat Lon,
was, indeed;' a wonderful tribute to our- F'r Lend lind Comrade of' the Air. ,

'After thebanquet,theGolonel was-wha skod to San.Diego, where he was initiat-'
ed int 0 tho 'Ancient E-g:rpt.iaif Order of "Scdct s" (a'i1iias.onic 'Ord.er). They say it was ..
a very elaborate affair, but' we on the oirt s ide .will huve to .take -their word for it, '

'Whateyer it...was the Colonel deSBrY~1d -it.. '
---000---

COiJGRES5MJU,jA}iiESINSFEGTSFRANCEFIELD, PANPJ!lA

.. congrciss1:Ja.'1' W. F'ra:nkr Janie s , of Michig~!1. acting Cha'i.rraan of the Military Af-
fairs' Committee 'of t:he BOllS'Sof 'P:e-pTBsent at Lve s , ,was' ft- ,recent visit or at Fran.ce
Field, -Pamllna Canal Zone, and was the Gunst of Colonel and Mrs. Fisher.

Mr, James -is ,keenly act i.ve in matters. pertaining' t'.o .the' development, of the
Air Cor-ps under the five-year progr,affi, and he made a car ef'u). Lnepo ct Lon of France
FiGld and Albrook Ij'iald with 1.1 vi~'l! t:o det ermining what', expans i.on is necessary .
:h Che way of' quart cr s and equi.pmerrt 'atth,oGe. two place,;. "

~--oOo---'

LANDINGOF TEE DOLEFLYERSIN 'HMiAII ,.~
By t.he Luke Field. Ccr-re sp cndcrrt

, Pr epar-att on: f or the arrival' .of tl':e 'Dolo Birds at- Wheeler Field, Schofield
Barracks, T.II., ",as"startod" seve ru I weeks prior,cto the"flit;ht under the direction
of Maj or II. J .F. Miller. Commanding Off icc I' of ,the' 18t,!i""Fursuit .Group , "Bleachers
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were:erect.ed on.the edge of the. flying"-f.'ield.and :tJ&rking space Tot" ';jut()r"n6b"i18~\nu.rk_
ad ,off. SpectatoI's'started to arrive about miu~ight, August 16th, ,ann by noon it
was estimated that 't.hcr e were over 30,000, people in the restless cr-owd eagerly, '
aWELitingthe arrival-of the f Lyer s , : 'To case tho tensi'on of'the tht:cing, p.Hl'ts"'Q'f
the 18th Pursuit Group went doft duri ng the morning and put tl~eir'P'N-9sthrough .
their 'paces. The FOkker C-2, used by i,iait land ;"nd Hegenberg~r" .created consider-
'able attention. ' • ' " '

, The Post Exchange soon re.'n6ut of POP and hot dog~, and relief was' ,re.qU~8ted
from Schofield and Honolulu. Rumor-swer-e {lying'about a~ ,,1'1 tines, but conf Lr'»
mation was usually lacking., Radio equipped !,iart i,n Bombers 'from' Luke Field guar-ded
the Ncr-t h, East and South shores of Oahu in: or-derrt o give advance notice of the
arrival of tho Derby planes.
, At about '12:00 noon, Art GobeI in his liright .notor ed Tr!,v"l Air Monoplane was

sightedbotween,Oahu and Mclokai, ar.d shortly arrived over Wheeler .Field •• Sur- '"
r ounded ' by Army planes; he circled the 'fiold once, .made a' short landing" and t her
taXied up to the grandstand to be welcomed by Mr. DolD', Govornor Farl'ingtcn and"
other officials",' The' plano' had.'8. blue fuselage and ye Tl.ow .i;ling~t 'the yrell known
.J';'5 .V~'.rig~t Radial mot or , and 'wasnamed WOOLAROG. Lo.eut , Bill Davis,' USN:, was
Goebel's navigator. Goebel and Davi sLot h give full credit to the Air Corps radio
beacon on th'3 Island of ivlaui as having guid ed them to the LeLands , ,
, About two ,hours later, Martin Jensen, pilot and Captain Schluter, ~livigator,
came in from the North and la,ded,thereby winning tho second prize., JeJ;ls8n's
pLano , D. Breese MonopLane , was painted 'yoll.ow w,ith red trimmings, had the .V¥r.~ght
Radi.ul J-5,' and was named ALOHA., "

The other st er-t er-s - Frost and s cot t., PeddLar-, Miss Doran and Knops,.,and also
Captuin Erwin, and .E;:chrcdt,' ti'ho's-ta:;ted 'Augus:t 17th, did not artive;.'Radi~ mes-
sages were r-e cc ived f'r-om El~Y.;'~ri"SU.yL1g tha't: 'ria. ,was ,in ri. spd.n , 'I'he Navy had all
available boats' circli:1g ti:'ilsian3s and were doing everything possible to find
the lost f Lye r s , but all error-t s pr oved unsuc ce s af'u l., .

. Pedd Lur was :fly_iE~ a. 'Bunt 13',51-~Lane-).'fr.ost a .Lockhe ad. Mo.nop.lane 'and Erwin II

SwalloVi !!:onc,plane, a:,l equipped viiih .the Wright' J~5 Radial motor. ' 'Erwin's plane
was the only ,one oquappod viitll .r ad i o, "

---000---

•

NO'I:ESONACTIVITIES IN OFFICE CHIBFOF AIR CORPS

Orders vtere requested fa" Brig.-Goneral,'rank P. Lahl1l,Comm~ndJ.ng",the'Air
Co'rps Trtiining Cerrt e.r, Duncan F'i-old) 'I'exan , t.p pro coed to V:ashington,.for av c on-
f or e nce on matters pertaining 'to the Air Corps training Ce rrt cr ,

-------_..:._ ..-

, ,

the
Captain Ross G. Hoyt flew to Worces'ter, Hass. to, attend thc,dedicat,ion of

airport in that. city on Oct-ober- ,8th.,--_ .. _ .... _-----.
'Cot?t"ract S wer-e appr-oved f or the pr ocur-emerrt ' fro:L ,t he '.Curt.iss Aer op Iune .a~'1d'"

,Motor GompanyTof .3]. AT~5A',airplanes, STJllrC'parts,.drawin~s .and .pat;ts li,sts, :~nd
leo D-12-D 'engines and .spar-e parts. ' ' W"

The Vi-sual'I:1SIHJction 3Y3ten is now boin'g,.instulled at ,Maxwell Field, ~la.,
the ii1stl'tictor3; !Jr. Ohraer stutsman .and Technical ,Sgt. Peterson,:rsporting to the
C,=anding Of'f' i.ce'r- of that' Field 'on Sept ember' 26th.,-----_..:.._"----

Major. Clarence L. Tinker) _of the Inspection DiYi~ion~, upon !"Ii,S r-et urn f~om a
vi.~it. to .the 'i\liat~riel Division". reported a sav i.ng of 'J22, 0.00 made in t.he const nu c-

t t cn of cre'?;-chie(sf -wor'k. stands; This ,was made po ss i.b Le by u'sing'tool. chest s in
st orage at the MiddletO'im Air'Depot:since the "Jar in lieu of tool'chests t c.be
fabricated as ~ part of this equipment.' ."

A contract for t ne. pur c hane of additionaX.Ele,ctric Inertia 'Starters Vias ap-
proved by t!'J Assistant Secretary of War and the Chief of' Air Corps.--_.:.._-------In a c onf e r erice with L'i.euf .. GaLe s , of t he Field .~.e~i.ce Section, he stated
that frow his obser-v atLon Form No.. 219, Airplu~e li'light Report, io'rendering. a.
greater service 'than any fOrI.::I that has been authorized ,in the past , .!iB it .is
forcing pilots to make' a detailed report .ofmalfunctiorillg of equLpmerrt for the,
informatio.n of tho cr ew-ch.i ef and .the e ng i.nee r per-scnne I ,
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Action was taken to allot ~2,500, through the Quartermaster Genertil, for the-
repuir and, ait'erat ~on of landing and 't ake:"off 'ru"wuys at POIlBFie ld.,N. Q;;,

VIAR'DEPAffi'ME:liTORDERSAFfECTINGAIR,CORPSOfFICERS

------------

, ---000---

is to 'ce installed at' Wright Field, D!1yton,Ohio,

, i:'
." '.>

, The :Vi'sual Inspection Syst8~
beginning' ,oct cber,loth.". ." .,'~.

.;-- ------------
;Re.que's;t was lrrld'e't'h"t {'he' 4th Corps Area b'e a~thorized to furnish such planes

as 'areav:ailable for tho opening' of ,the airj)ortat Augusta, Cia.', on october 28th-
I,,, -t; 29th., Langley Fie,ld was requested to furnish an airsh.ip for'this occasion, if

'pract j.cab18 ..' _. . .

,-
1st Lieut. Robert W.C. Wimsatt from p"nama to A)rerdeen

, "':' ,',' Changes of'Sta.tion:
.Pr ovi.ng Ground.

1st Liei.rt. Ames S.' Albr,o from Philippines to San Ant on i o Air Depot.
1st ~,iol':;" Ira C. Eaker from Office, Chief of Air 'Corps to duty in Office of

Assistant Secretary of ¥lar. ", "
Detailed tothe' Air.Corps and to pro'ceed"to Brocks Field ,for T'raining:
l,;ajor Le s'tte'r M.Whe~ler:; lnra,,:,try; 2nd Lieut. Pa0.1"Hamilton, Infantry, 1st

J.;~eut'.. ~Vra~L; l;;LcEnery~. Cavalryr?nd Lieut. John C. Crosthwa~,te; 2nd Lieutll 1'hoilnn
'D. Drake, In'fantry,;' 2hdLieut. Walter ,q. Leo" Infant'ry. ,

Relieved fiom'Detail in,Air Corps'; Lieut.-Col. Walter Krueger, Lnf' , and to
',~(lty at iHdqrs; ,7th Corps Area; Omaha, 'Nebr., ,":': .. ,'

Captain'Rebert \'1. ;Corrigon, Inf., 'to duty .at'Tort D.A~' Russell, Wyoming;
2nd~L~uut e Andr-ew Ae 1~'~'i6rs.oni Oava.Lr'y" t o '2nd Cava~ry I ~.ort, Riley t Ka.nsas.
Miscel1a~~c.l.:~: 2nd ~ieut .•. Louis )loVlar.q.,~nos, oRe serve t reliev8Q, from act.ave

duty 'at Brooks .l Le Ld, ' .. ' ,
, Captain Willis 'H, :Hale assi':;r',ed as student, Tactical. School, Langley Field.

l~t I;ieut, Sil,,: C. Hyndsha-;,' retired fcr dis,ability.
2nd Lieut. Lestor lJI. Rouch promoted to 1st Lieut,., r-ank from Sept. loth •

,. :\,- , .

.,

" ,

, '

•

, ,

," '
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110TES FRmi~ AIR CORPS' ;FlELDS

Well,. we l L, .here 1 s some news :'ror:'l Se Lf ri.dge Field: Thought th9y'd d.J...sb,'anded'
tr.o Or oup .. ~ Elhphut ically not J airmen and othervliGG';- o mphat i.ca Ll.y not ~ Why thinkest
thoul . Vlhat.? Sihlply,' because they sent the 95th. to bank. in the sun at fJiarch Field?
No children, yeu are all wrong,

The First Pur su i't Group is very rcucr, present at.t'he old crOGS roads us in-
hab i.t arrts and ot hcr beaat s of turd en sojourning in adjacent territory will testify.,
The drone of our little f.ight ing mo.ch i ne s 'ncver-ceaee s and , like' England whose .
proudest boa.st, is t hat. the sun never set s on an unshuv cn Britisr, chin, ours is that
the Sun never set s .,onr a. mi s s ion un cornpLe't ed , VicifWitud'~1S have :beset us-,at. timen
dc s't r cyed our perfect rhytl:m, but never ou.!' equQnimity, GO though our absence in
these columns isluInentable. vve have been +\'fith you lill" in spirit, and promise faith-
fully to' greet you in each f'ut.ur e issue. . .

Like the trees and shrubs that 'are colored by the autumn sun, Selfridge.,' too
takeson a new and better appo ar-ance . i'Jew'construction of c oncr et-e bar-r-acks pro-
gresses rapidly, and tho ant houses th;lt are to serve as' sho Ito r- for the none ora-
mi.ss i oned .officers and their faw3.1ios t ak» 0;' s iz e , ncwevsr negligible, and all
shculd be ready for occupancy be f or-o wintl'Y b Larrt s from the. la)'8 sweep across tho
field. '. '. , . . . '.

With t~e evacuat Lon of .''Fort Wayn'e, petroit, Michigan, SnlfridiW'F~(jld h'as be-
come.t.he naven 'of welcome t cendless AvIOL' S' andvot her-s who find tho gl'eat. outdoors
careless of their personal welfare and who decirle that freedom on u~ empty st omacn
is 'less t olorag\,'). thrin ;o\.mishrc,en:ton a full one •. Th~ little' guard house .here' shuuld
have been mcde of rubber. "jr any mor-e are Lncar-cerat od the-ylalls Wil~ have to
stretch or,.we'}.} .navc anot:13:- Black 'Hole of Ca.lcutta, '

During Augco:,t'1. he 19 Jlir Corps or ri cer pilot 3 at thir. field made 656 'fiights
for a total or' 466 hol',s' anti 55 minutes; the 1,ir Corps Reoerve.officer pilots 'on
'extended duty .ut thi,; st.atI on made '2' total.'of 1392 flight.s for. a t.otal.tiiDe' of
557 -hour s ; .. .'.". ',~". .

". + + •

During two 1-1 days' t;'aining periods in 'AUgust, approximately 102 Ai!' Corps
Rese r ve 'Off-icer.s re ce i.ved training, raaking 2192 flight s f or a 1. 01. aL time of 497
hours and 45 minutes. In addition, Reserve or r icer s on Lna cti ve status made 30
flights for a tot!1.1 of 20 hour sand 5 rm.nuteo, Other f'ligl,ts not listed ab ove
br-ought, tho mo,n,h's t ot a'l to 4,499 flight". and 'lG58 hours and 30 rni.nut.es flying
t im8." " .

During the first H days in Sept eicbor, approximately 50 Resarve officer's ro-
cei.ve d fll-'ing training, making 804 flight" for 184 hours fwd 15 minutes i.n the .air,
Tho last class is now undergoing training, but at present no figures are. ava i.LubLe,

- Lieuts. Louie C. Mallory, vYilli.:ara 1.:. Cor-ue l i.u s and Irvin A~ Woodring, flying
typo P-l planes, and Lieut. William H ~ Doolitt 10, flying a type C-l Transport \;lith
f ~ve" enl ist od mecham.cs as, pas senge r-s t nr-r i.ved at Spokane J 'iiashingt on, Sept ember'

17th, for duty in connection ",3.th the I'J8.tiona~. Air Races at tr,at place •. Foul"
other.'enlisted'men from this f LeLd '0781''' ferried to Wright Field, Dayton', Ohio, on
September 15th, but these mon, mora fortunate th,,? the others, are scheduled to
ride in state; their trqns~ortutior. be.irg U Fokker 0-2, 'threc-ei1gined t.r anspor't ,

Athletics a l ong "wit~ rj.y:.ng receive at t e nt i on a.Is o , They even have Li.out,
"Two jllWilliams glv ing the pilotG cheese knd f e instruction for a half hour each
afternoon. Baseball has come and gone, with the 17th Pursuit Squadron, .after
coming--~fron behind to win Ii ti1r0e-game ser-a e s from the 57th Service Squadr on ,
resting seourely on td'p of the heup , ..

Football now ho.lds the attention of all 3.spiri1ig athletes and r ab i.d fans,
.Each orguilization has its squad ofi.lthe field eacllafternoon and we'll get some
interesting dope on the b one-icr-usner s u little later on. Sure have some great
battles around October.

SOlfri'dg8,~j;r::"d. Mill C18mens, Mich" sept. 3Q.,..

Ed. Not'e', . Our Correspondent hcad c thi.s 'corrt r i.lnrt.Lon "9/3i/27", Vior.der what
sort 'of new calendar the Pursuiters'hav8 cooked up at Selfridge'i
. In addition to rout Lne flyil1gand friendly and heated arguments over forma-
tions just flown, 'the heavywe:i>gl,t bout at Chi-cag, was br-ought t c the attention of
the Group: Ln some mYsterious manner. Several of the personnel here vlere present
at this event. If .an,y one of thorn had no better view of the' fight tJ{tin the writer
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had of last year's 'football classic between'the 'Army and Navy, they'll have to
take the 'Word .of tl}8 newspaper-s t:1at tho participants in the maa n-go , or horse r ace-e-
it's alr according 'to one's sympat hy , convi rrba ons or t ne shekels that seemed to
lose wei.ghf . and ,finally da suppe ar i us that 'famous seventh round drew to a 'close
were as ad ve'rt ised. : nameLy , Dempsey and Tunney: '

Soldiers Ficld: when filled 'is' one pLace in the world to actually view a' '
. crowd of e.Imo st, unbe La.evnb Le color, . Iviovements. and noise' around you 'are lost in
, abst r acten contemplation of a moving, intriguing"sea of huiaanat.y at the' other
end of the vast bowl.,. One se euis' J.ost in' a cr owd , har-r i ed mid oppressed,shoYed
find kicked and hurt and.yet alone','al'one.' there is no.umder s't andi.ng such a,

. par-ad ox ,
'Geo. ,in th". retrospection, .ofa ,pulse quickening spectacle one gr-ows eloquent,.

does?'t'one: (Ha) But on to the Group.
" May.or Streit of Ir.t.' 'Clemens, that f amous bath Citi.having gotten himself.,
lost in the uncharted wastes of Lake st. Clair, vas pr-ompt-Lyrescued by the Group.
On september 2oth'the Mayor started out "~lith three ct.he'r s from lilt. Clemens for
Algona'c, Michigan, to inspect -some construction for the 1ft • Clemens Sugar Co" of
".'h;;;6hj1e' is President. No wor-d was received rl;)omhim at midnight and, with a
heavy trborm r aga ng; 'IVit .. Cler.1ens ~fficials became alarmed and sent an S.O.S. to
Selfridge about 1: 30 A.M. . ,.

. A power bout was i.minedIat eLy ae rrt out by Li eut , Russell Keillor,A,C" Asst ,.'
Adjutant, in search of the mjs"ing party. ,Six o I cLo ck in the !Lorning, there 'being
no word from either boat;, Lieut, 'Keil'lor went out in ae ar-ch of them With a' P~l and
located the Government boat at Algonac, the misslng party having beenrescusd an
hour- .,previ6usiy. The Oity!.s Exe cirt i.ve: had been mar-o cned on ~ sand bar from ubout
five ,o'<:lod{ tho nay bef or e until r es cued by the Selffidge boat at f Lve r o' clock ,
in the morn Lng s-

•," ,The, f oot'b!iL' se acon wa:. aff Lci.a.I l.y opened on t he post poned Organizat ion Day.
September' 27th. All r' cur of the Gr'Q;lpLeague football t.e ams joined to make one
regule.tion f.o.o~PcUJ. gar.e , 'I',riCl 17.:-:'~1last year's near charnpi vns , find the 57th;
last :year,' 8 champi.ons played the r rr st. half of 12t minute ~~"art'ers, and the 91th
and27th played J,hs last hal:; Th'c17th Squadrcn won t:,le'first half. Tll,6 :~7th'
with, their bri.ght orange or yellow jerseys and a heavy line, which makes them ap-
pear. serious corrt enders for this year' 8' charnpt.onah'i p, c omp'i.eted a f or-war-d P~SD an~.
place' kicked' the .ext r a point f'o"t t hei.r' 7 too viet ory over the Lnexperte nced 94t h
t eam, The ,gam!3'was. well at t.e nded, though p'Layed i.n a steady d ownpou r.,

The Group is pr epar-Lng to. move .t 0 Oac ooa f 0-;''' aerial gunner-y; 27 enlisted men,
undon the comma.ndof 2r,d 'Lie.xc" John E. Bodle l),,'" bc i r-g at Oscoda preparing the
camp for the arrival of the first echelon of 1'1 pilots and appr oxtirnateLy 48
enlisted men.

Langley Field, Hamutcn, Va•. Sep'temter 22,.

A report recently f.iled by Lieut. ,).L. Behncke, A.C., 'Reserve; concerning a
night flying mission" in, connection, with the Coe:s't Artillery expe r i.mcrrt s at Fort
Mcnrce '\:','ith,.inf-ra red ray s e ar ch L'i abb s e hcwsrt he mission was -completed 'succe s s-.. • r 0 ,

fully by t.ne Air Corps. ]<'ort Mon!'oe found difficult'y in picking up the Martin
Eombar, although when conce-tt r at ed in the' ,.aY9 .....as cLear-Ly visible and t he plano
was held' in the rays until a new altitude range Vtas taken. Lieut. Behncke z-epor-t.s
the range of th~ device liruited,', "
,Captain Dickson and Lie"t, Strahm, -of SeLfri.d ge Fiold, left Langley Field
with 'two P-1A. pursuit planes from the Air Corps Tactical School which were trans-
ferred to the First Pursu rt Group e. .

Lieut • Odas Muon,' of Koliy Field and the Air Corps Bombardment Board, arrived
'!lith Captain Hale in a new L~5, .to be delivered to the 2nd B~UlbardlOentGroup.
Lieut. Moon is remaining at Langley Field 'for several we ek n to se rv Lce test. the
new LB-5 planes just received, and to compare the~ir service performance with the
rl,'hl~tin B OGb er 5 .:

- \., . ."

The 2nd" ornourdment Group training program is 'progressing fav>or,ably,and its
advantages ar e bflginn'ing to show.. in the better .socr-es being made in b'owbihg and
aerial gunnery. ,An opportl.iili,ty 'is to be"given each pilot' in .the' Gr-oup.t o qualify
for ratings both in aerial,bombardment and aerial gUl1l1ery, so the pilot's Lrrt er»
est is naturally enhanced, .and it is expected t.riat a good average for the Group
will be secured. ' ,

96th Bombardment Squadron: A very 5uc;essful picnic VJaG held at Oak Grove,
Va" on Sept. 14th., Various g=e3 and ,boxing' mat cheewer-e held, aLs o tf oot. r-a'ces
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and a live chicken race .. As there ,were many .places"'for tne chickens to h ide , qurt e
~: bit .of -e xc rt erterrt was r-a i sed, pr'ivate ,Bl'"ink-"Iimn came in'first} Private Berme.!'; ~.
,Ile:cond and Priv,ate Dalbey ,third: The prizes f or the race were furloughs f'or- thin'y,'
twenty and fifteen days, respectively, ... ... . .' , '.. , ,
" . During the past we ek t!lls organization Ilor.omplishec\a total f1yin~time of.
28 hours and 55,l!linuteG censist ing of 88 'J light S. ,Praet ically all missions were
aerial' gunnery. " . , ,. ':'... ..... ." .
, Captain Rust ...,ith Sgt. j~hnson'as sm'oke'.s'creen',operat,or:'f,levi the smoke screen
p Lane to Carlisle Barn-acks on.,S81)te~nber 'l4:th, r-et.ur-ni.ng on' the 16th;' ,

20th Bombardment, Sguadren:, Flying act'ivi:ties the pas~ v;eek' were, conf'aiied ;
largely to aer i.a.l' bombing and Camer-a Obscura, 'h, a cc or-dance with the Second-'Bombard-
ment Group Training Pr-ogr-am for -the: f.irst. por i od , .. _ . . '

Lf.eut e.A.H .. J ohns on, al!l1 B: ..C:; :;dc~t,enbl;\l:.f;ei' iil a~Gc:--,dl:~~!Z.U '...vii!l .'t,~i;::.. silyO'Y!G'.'I:!O'n~;,

t:i021ed:t~riin:~ug p,rogl:Ii.Iil, ..'made,.crou.p_~cvuniry flights, the form~r.t.o ~olling Field' .".
and the, lat-c er to Philadelphia;Pa,,' "'," " ... ,

Lieut. Odas M"oon, of Kelly Field, a member of th,e '13car-d: appointed to' service
test the LB-5, was attachedtothe Squadr on for the purp~se~ of testing the"four
LB-5s of this cr-gam.z rrt Lcn; -" s: .: •

19t,h Airship Gom£~!l:L:. The AiL.'ship :254, in command efLieut, B',!. Shrk?y.
With a crew of~five, flow to Mebane , N~C.t on sept" 13th'to' deII!.onsirate.'.~1:8:'use of-
lighter-than-air craft. dur Lng '"he .celebration of the Mebane Couii'by ~,,:ir,' Head,
winds'l'artE,ing .f r ora 10 to ,15 ms p s h •. were encount,ered the 'errt i r'e dist'ance 'of 180'
miles, v;hich de Layad the a.rr i.va.L of the ship an hour and 15 ininutes,,".' . ,

'Upon arri val'atlVIebarie, -t he landing field and par't y wor e easily'locai\3,d and
a landing made lmmediately. a-r::.f!::-;.:1 ",!.n.'e,fi"jJ8G_:.t,iOV_8:':;\iflir:'E\r~. "T.tt .. gno~.l:.# .i:t;~'TJ".:rras'.ccm-
"':-l!.l~':1d'-.\lf.J~:J;::a1.1:;i-;_~£;'!e:l~~:u;,'io;.r {h~ .d:l~$ct,.1.J~1'cr. ~:ir';..C~,..s~.pri:ir{e'l'J." -.who..}:.l'.t1'..prev"ious;,;
.1y. received ins't:,'uctioIIS as t~ tr.ls ne ce eaarv pro~;edu'r~., Thl3. 'airship -cre\y was we.l-
corned -by a rec'8"}:'::i,o-n .t.~omra:~t':,(-.e'heaC:ted bY:.TM~~,PD.1'no,11,. of the 1\~6bane 'ItEll'ter,ptl.seH:~•.a
local' newspaper- ~ The ~:,hip l'cma-:i.n-5G. on the ).air gr6u'nds an f',.:)'...iI~ ,qnd IS rrd,nut,~s,

'"during which .,t irrie it -Y,'b.S .refl:el-ccl 1,.'i't h - i05 .gal.lons. .of gasoJ ..j,he ~ "I'he crew was .,Kept' ~'
.busi('answe~ingt:r.1) qU2;-:::".~i~;:fJ:' or: t.l.e large c.rovld of pe cpl,e Yi1:0 sur r ounded t.~e.;'.ship~'
Last j but not Lcast , a .d.elif}~O"18.::.t~nGh.of chri'cken s.anevliJ.Jf'.G5 was' serve-d' the' cr ev, ..-;
The 'ship t ook off 'for:,the'return ,hight'at.l:35:r.ii::"aJ'id aecomplished it in the.
qu'ickt'ime 'of three hcurs,".cianding .at Langley at ,4:40 P.wi. . < ". .!

.. ; Captain'Charles P,Clark, Commanding the 19t,h " who was on' leave for"the .past
two morrths , returned ..t 0 duty Sept, 8th~, He spent his va-ca,tl'on'in Canada' and ,North'"
ern' S,:.~~es and was acc ompa.rued .by Mrs: Clark 'and t-h~ir:iyio daUghters'<;: ...:~

Labgley Fi_eld!Hamptol1:,"-y'a~ Sept. ~,"
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Lieuts. W.V. Andrews and L.S, Webster arrived from Kelly Field on, the 26th.--'
in tV10 02s which 'we re transferred f~'om that station to' the Air Corps 'I'a ct a ca I
School' at Langley, They r-eport ed r an unevDntful,'t,ri"p and a pleasant"visit' ..at, .,'
Wright Field,Dayt on,

Li.eut, 3..8,. Dext e r ; Rc ae r-ve , 00 extended act i ve duty at Bolling- Field, ie'ft
for -Ke Tl y Field in a DH-4i~-2, transferred, from the 58th Service" Squadron t,o the'
ftraIning Center a~ .S~ri Apt o!"!j...o,' His passe nger v..-a's Lieu.t .. Al.Len , Air. ~ot'.ps~' Re-. ~
serve, .who was on i3-~tl~ip. f r on his home, 8hro.ve1]Drt, La.,. to ,'VJa"shing:r..lln,~ 'for. the' .:
purpose, of interesting the. Air Cor-ps 'iil m9ving the 3rd Attack .Gro.up,',froru 'Gdveston
to Shreveport... . 1•.

Lieut. William~ Le f t. here Sept. 25th r'or his h61~.3 station, SeHdoige Field;,
in. anot he r .of ,our .DHst r-ans.f cr r ed to other' stat io'ns, , Orders .r e cent ly r-ece i ved
118.ve-'taken all .traln-in-g planes' and DHs away (rom us)' Le av i.ng oj c our so , our -Group,
equipment and t.he A.i;r Ccrps Tactical School 'go:li.p:nent;- . '~_,". t.

" .' Worthy of note is an inCident' "hie.)-; show~th'atChaplain Steph8il'R>, Wood; of
Langley Fie,ld, ie on t}1e"job'" One of'th;; officers '~ft'hepost in ident'ifying one"
of theEiperations Office'perscnneT g&V8 this fihai' descri'ption/ofthe man:

"You b;".OVI
1

he's the .uiari who gC.C2 to'.,ehurch".II'. __"
" ~J?olE)lardment S:Quadron: The Squadronactivii(ies for t he past week were

lar'ge~y corifinedt a car r-y i ng O'U1; the' Group training "program. Camera obscurao,and
ho'mbing ))lis'sions 'were "per-f or-med by thes'quadro'n"personnel,'and,'somc, excellent, '.
records were made. < • 'I. . ",.'" '.-'" -,":', ,., », ' .,

96th 'Bombardment SQuad'ron; This .'~rgan{z.at'ion .o-per-a:t~d t.o capacity in car>
ryi11g out t he Group'i.raining progr-arr;,' Thirty-eiGht hour e a~d 20 mi.nut e e were.
floVin this .weok , with R 't ot a L of 6,'198 .r ound s of ammunition f,ired or, tWbtargets,
and gr-ound targets;' .TI-18 p i l ots ar-erbe coumng; mor e prof.i~.-i~,~t.',~~nd)..t .j:s. e~pe~ted
gocd s cor-es wiil be 'made on ie cor'd rurrs , <,>.
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L'i.eut , D.•L. B~hnecke, Squadron'Armament Of-ficer, is recovering. from his re-
cent illness. He was COl1fL1ed to tho hospital f or-t hr e e week s ,

Lxeut, 'E.T~ j:.,lcH.eynolds was cr de r.ed to l~ri.stol)"'J:a., for a.period of three
months' duty wlth the Ke y s't one i'~irplane Cor por-at ion.

19th "Ai'rsliin 'CbinTla,1V:'The'Airship TC-254 formerly til'c"TC-5, under the com-
mand of Capt aa n C.!). Clark, G.O. of the 19th'Airship Co , , made a cross-country'
flighttO'Vlashi"gt6n .and return on Sept. 17th. Anong the passengers were t,\ajor
Richards. Air' Corps and Captain Cutler, Lnf ant r-y , . .

. 'On the .af t er noon of Sept. 20th the Airship TC-254 VI!!eflown to Charlottes-
Ville, ve; It 'wes under the command of Capt. (J"P. C'lark , \"fit)1 2~d La.eut .. B.T.
Starkey:.:~s ..nav i.gat or-j i and Lieut.-Coi. Culver, "COrJil18.nding- Off Lcer of Langley Field
arid Major F.i ....1.. Andre....1S as observers. Upon arrival at Cnar-Lo't t e s viLl.e, the air-
ship landed at the College Gity, the landing' be ing made by a crew. compoeed" of
Lo ca.Lvc i't i zens , 'I'he vcr-ew of the ship was welcomed by the F.otary Club of Char-
lott e s ville and were the gue nt 8 of the C].ub at dinner. Aft er re naf.mrig on the
ground for 2' hour-s and 45 minutes; tho airship took off for the return flight
a't 8:45 P.M., ar-r i.vang at Langley at 11:30 P.•M.

Mitchel Field, Long TsLand , IJ,Y", Sept-elnbe;' 2l.

Pr actLca.L'l y tiie errt i r e coinrnand of e nt i st ed men were the guests of Playground
Amuaemerrt Park at Freeport, .Long Island, on September 16th. Every amusement facil-

:it"y in this b eaut Lru L 'park waert hr own open to the soldiers and for four hours the
inen"~enjciyed.therriselvefi. -Steeplechase Park <:l.t -G0I16Y",I"sland affords a similar:-

. pr-Lvi Lege to~Mitehel !"ield each year',
., >. Scarcely a week ;)aSSeS that JIIiitchel FiciCi f ail s to e-rt e r-t a in gr oups vof' citi-

zens ,interested j,n aviation F,nd d3.piripg 1,-0 observe what pr cgr-e ss i.s being made.
I<"or.mation flyir.g "in conne ctLr.n '."Iith training was r-ecorrcLy staged for the 500 del-
e gat es and vi"sit(.,rs t o the nat i ona ; :convcrit.ion of Lions held at the' Hotel Nas sau

'at.' Long Beaeh~ 'art::!. Lat ez- a IG.rgerl'i.~umbe!"" of Veterans of F'or-e i.gh Wars when they
.. 'held.their convent i on "" th9' same hotel. .

Nume:cmls t ro cps of,Boy, Sccut a visited the field" and W8~:~ throughth~'shops
arid Li.vi.ng quar-t er-s '01 the troops, in addition to wat ch.ing the routine flying.
These" future citizens leave th'e field with c:. bettor id"eo. of th!3 "lLS~ Arm-Ii and' it.s "

. opportunities, as well as of the science of. avi at i.on , Another class of frequent
visitors i.s stud.ants"at var-Loue pub Lac and private schools, who CODeto the field
under the super-v i.s t on of their teachers;

. An ni.rway s flight was made to UpoLu Point Field, Hawaii. five 'planes being
used';; 3 DH';;4Ms, one DH-4B-P and 1 DH-4Ivi~'1e qui.pped with'SCR-l3-1c radio sct. The
per scnnej : cons ist ed of Lieut ..-C 01 one 1 J. H. Hcwar d , Lie',1t s , ..7.K. Ce!1110nt' J. J.
OtConne'll~ L".A~ Srni.th, M.R. ~~ood) :I~"F. McBlainl' C~I., Ferris) P;S. Sct1l1ceb:erge.rt
,C.C~' "Sha:tgraw ((~f'_pte,in, Air Corps Reserve), 'I'e ohn i.cri L Serge"<~:--t:, Ben Dor cy . S~aff
Sergearrt:s'Arscr,,::~.lt and Armb,uster. The purpose of the fli.g]1tvms t,o'ins]Ject
airways fi.elds, construction of buildings on t}-.)ae fields, and to test the Radio
b eac on {In"Maui. Due to rai~!t,h~ Upo Iu Point f"isld was t"he- o!~l:# one vil3ited. Cap-
t:aih' Shangr aw tested the Signal Corps exper-amerrl.a L radio set with the radio beacon
but "the ,results were not sat:;,s:,aeiory. iv.:I"o Hind of the H~\7i P'l.arrt at Lcn ent er-t aj.n-
ad the 'party on tha night of the v i.srt, The ~light r-et urnedt t he following day.
The e Lapaed ti~e too Hawaii was 2 hours and" 25 mmut e s , and tne r-et ur-n one hour
and 45. mimrt 6S.

'. Gonsiderable flying wall done .the past week t owi.ug targets for the CO'astAr.-
tiilery Anti ..aircraft Reg'iinGr-t, This firing was forthe pur-poaei cf t est Lng new
si.ght s devised by t'heOrdnan.ce Department.

- Pr-epar-at ions wer-e made to take' part in the Territ ori al, Fair' in the f arm of
8J~hi1iit s of a ir-p l.a nea, camor ac t parachutes, radio .aet s , b ornba and machine guns.

Three M8.;tin Bomb'ers and five DHs w&re r e cei.ved on the last two transports
.fro,," the RockweLl, Air Depot.. '

Lieut. H.W. Forguson may be neen cverv evening sailing over 'the bounding.
deep of Pearl Harbor in h i.s star boat •

.Lieut, joe Herris took over 't ne E,. & R.j and gte'at entertainment is "now.:
'expected ,t.herefrom.'" "

Luke Fd sLd r-epeat edi.he r- baseball conquest of .Last, year by winning the 6ham-" ,
pionship of. t he. Honolulu' Sept or League,ap1 as that League's' repreeBntat ive':t'h~.
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Army Championship of tile Hawaiian Department. -The 19th Infantry, otherwise k nown
. as "The Chickamauguaps", represented the .Hawai i an Division in the Depar-t merrt : ser-
ies. Luke Field won three garce s and loetone, the s cor-es 'bcing2-1, 5-6; '5-0 and
4:-1, Th~e'first and tilird game s we r e vp.l ayed [it the Hc noiau Iu St. ad auin 'and the sec ond
and fourth at Schofi,eld Bcr-r ack o , 'Luke Field. lost the' fir'it game played at Scho'-'
field, but broke the proverbial jinx and i won the second game played at that place •

.T,en trucks were necossary to carry tho loyal rooters to each game. McCaghren
pitched andiwon vt ha. first and third games; Tarpley and Mcrccr lost the 'breaks'in
the second glillle, but Mer-cer- cain", back strong and 'won the .de c.idi ng game. Ashley,
ii'itzpatri d, and Harkins e xce l l c-t in hitt'ing and' fielding.' The squad consisted' of"
Staff Sergeants Klemp, Fitzpatrick,. GUile, ;',lcCaghr-en , Sergeants Ashley, Edwards,
LeBerthon, Corporals T'ar pLey , Harkins, Pr-i.vat.e s Marcet, Ear Ley , Good,' Schafer,
Durham, Joseph and "Hc Imes , Klemp is manager 'of the to/ll!l, Tarpley, Captain and Lieut,

J ,ff. Hicks, officer in char ge , . , ..
.Luke Field " augumeni ed by yla::ers from other Army teams in the Depar-t ment, wiil

playa three-game series with t.he Navy for t ne Service ,Championship of the Rock,
All games ,vill be played at the Honolulu. Stadium, .

Lieut. R.S, Worthington was t r-ansf e i-r-ed to the 18th Pursuit Group .at Ylheeler
Field.' It appe ar s that Maj01' Miller i0 .. strengthening his"golf team, wl;ich already
is composed of such jrtar-a as Lieuts.: St a ce , Dayt on and' Capt CI Sh o ok ,

Lieut. P, S. Schneeberger left for Ki.Lauca , HawaLa, tot ake in some of the
mount a i n atmosphere.' . . .

.Lieut • H.S. Kenyon u nder-went, a major operation at TripIer Hospital' tho' past
weelc , but 110W is re cove r t ng r ap i d Iy.•

Lieut. G.A. Cover- moved. on the post and 'is now occupying the quarters vacat-
ed by Li.eut , WCTt.hi~gt on.

l,ieutG. Ja ck J. QfConne.'.l and . .J .L~ DavLds on 10ft on the last t r-ans por-t .for' c_.

a hunt ing t rip j.:1 Alasl: a"
Lf.cut', E.S. Moon j oi.ned .the royal or de r of Bened i.ct s and married Miss Beatr i.ce

Lind of Honolulu on Avc~st 10th. .
Li.eut". C;B, Lobi';" ar r i.ved or. the Last transport and was assignedto the 4th

Observat ion Squadron" ~ . _
. Lt eut ,' P.n, Pr ent i s e, Athletic Dff i ccr-', erected' two handball courts and a box-

iilg platform in'the r-ecru if hanzar ,
,0 . _ ._

Captain Pas.ca l e was t-r.ansfBrr<id to the, 65th Serv i ce ' Squadron and Captain
Mil'lerr to the 4-i;h Obser vat aon Squadr on , Au 'airplane' observers were transferred .
to'the 4th Observation Squadr cn , With one or +"1;0 exceptiOlla, all. of f'dce r-s no," in'
the 'Ooaer-vat Lon Squadron are either AirplanePiJo'c and Airplane Obser ver, .or ..A.ir.-.
plane Observer. ~. ,

Luke Fie'ld, ,]'.H., Se ot.ember- 1.2;
,

Capt., A.J~'Etheridg.e_, A~C.; l.eft.th~c field" August 31st .for st at i.cn .at
Selfridge F.ield, Mich. Ever y ons Vias sorry to SB0 Jcr ry Lcave ,

. Capt. Henry Pas ca.Le en j oye d t','IO. week s ' det ached' se-:-vice at :the 1¥1il,itaiy .CamP.
in Hawaii ..

Great interest i.s being shown in golf .at.;hia field, It'is reported that Capt.
Beeson, our-genial Flight 2~jrgeol"!"ha8 ecen rt ho light and now, in.a?,di~iol'} ..t(j"al-
Lowi ng that spor-t count for e xe rc i.se , may' be 'neon hi,nBelf Wednes.day and Saturday,
chas ing the festive pill 0 '.arthe green at. SchQfieldBarracks •. Among the Mal,i~ .
hinio at this sport are" Capt:;. La'T~ ~Hlior, h;cr;;~llougj-~', r;':cE.i1tire, 'L~cuts~ r~u.lH~
Pr e nt iss and L.E (I Shar on , ~ . "

Capt. Heine. Woolridg~, Heservo. who Tesig1led 'from 'the Regular Army, 'in ''1925,
reported Sept. 1st for two 'Weeks' active dutY<lI' H~ was a's'signe?' to t"p8 .23rd B,orri-
bard,nellt Squadron fo~ traini rg, ,. ..

The A.rmyB'as ebaj I. team, composed of the Luk.e Field team •. augmented by p+nyers
from' other 'ttemrJs in tile Hono'lu Iu S(.1C'~or League" was dcf cated by .the, All-Navy Team
two lltra:tght games,"Augunt 27t'h 'and 31st, the scores being 9':5 and .3-1. Xnthe
eecond ga..,e ']crporal Tarpley was ill'rare form '111dheld the Navy to 8 hits, but the
Arm]\' could not bunch cn ough 'hits to win. It -was pur eLy a c~So., of the' best team
winr:.ing.'

Luke Field wa s visited Sept. 9th by the Depar-t ment, Commander , Major-Gen. W,H.
Smith an d the separate Coast Artillery- Br Lgnde Cornmand er-, Dri:gl'~Gtmeral H, D. Todd,
Jr , and their Staffs, fortte purpose of,pI'esonting to ..Lukc Field the .Dep?,rtment
and Hono LuIu Soct or l(.a,;obull C'.lpS'•. All planes weI'e .1iIWd up. ori.rt he 'flying,field
with the errt i.r-e personnel of the 5th Corapcsdt o Gro k 'raded .in ..,frQnt. After the'
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usual inspection, the cups wer e pr-e se nt.cd with 'appropriate remarks. Major .P.~~i
Van NogtrandL,G"oup.CoF.Lm"nd~r, ut~lize.d this opp;rtunity to .p~e.sent to the base-
ball t.eam.eweaters which Were donated :tlYthe .Luke 'F'ield.AmericEcn Legion Pont.
.. The. tah ObgefvationSquadror,is. the scene of .nuchactivit.y,.these .day s , . five.
or six missions being .per f orrned each nor nmg , Ohervaticnforthe Field Art.illery
arid Coast Art ille.ry compose most of t he missions, but sket ching, spe ci.a'l.: recori-.
na.La aan ce and dummy shoot's are also 011 the operations order each day ,

The 23rd and 72nd Bombardment .Squadrons are now engaged: in extensive bombing,
Statist.ics are being compiled as to the results obtained when bombs. are dropped
empty and when dropped loaded with .sand •. Forty .and fifty~pound bomba are also boing
ts:st.ed:.ao. to the feasibility :.of l.\tilizingthern in practice. bombing from Martin
Bombers in pLace of. the. hemiier b otnbs normally used .: A target was anchored in
the waternear Fort Kamehameha by Lieut .C.I. Ferr'is; As st , Arrnnrne rrt Officer to •
be used in connec'ti.on with these tests!CI . . -'" . ",

Corporal,Jobn C, Berry, 72nd Squadron, (2nd Lieut. A.C. Reserve) was discharg-
ed Aug. 31st and ordered to aotive duty for .one year •. Lieu', • Berry was. transferred
to the 18th Pursuit Gr oup, Wheeler Field; en Sept. 18'"

Thl'eel!Jartin Bombors, p i.Lo't ed by Capt. L.L.' Harvey, L'ieut s , George Polk and
R..J. Brown, flew to MoLoka i. Sept .. 12th, ferrying Major ;G.S, Pat t cn , Hawaiian Div-
ision, Mr. CH. Cooke~Jr't Mr( w.e. Crawford' and Mr'-RoM. Duncan~. The pu~pose
of this flight was to select a Territorial airport site on lfiolokai. As the pas-
sengers wer-e to s pe nd ecver e.L'days at 1,\01oka:L,the flight r.eturned to Luke ~'ield
t he same day. .

B ost on .Air-port, l';lass. 1 Oct obe r 3 to

Flying act i vi.t iss at -t h 1..S st at ion during t he past mmt.h were curt a'iLed- due
to the fact t hat t he dest r-rct i on of .t he J1'15planes and the tra!lsfer of DB planes.
to Kolly and !fi,,;'oh Fiel.ds left only one Pl-l plane for the flying of both Regular
Army and Reserve Corps ;pilots.

Work on the new ~peration8 Off:i"ce Ls .pr-ogr e s s Lng r ap i d.cy , .and the building
should be completed and ready f or occupancy about the end. of thnmonth, Most of
the work en th~,"s building .:.s being done by soldier lab or, and most of t he material
was salvaged from e fthe r ChIII'PDevlens or tort B anks ~

Crissv Field, Presid~(; of San Fran£.~sco.- Calif "_~~..E.tember 17~

t he loth
They re-
Air Corps
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Majors Gle.gett and Chisum, Li.eut s , Taylor t .Koenis;) Gr-ar:t.and six enlisted
men of this station left Sept. 16th T or the Naiional Air Race's at Spokane; Wash.
Lieut. Bur-ges s ; of GJ.l'Ver Field, and capt. p<3~~r,i D~ M0ultont ~anta Monic'a,' the
FlightSurgeoi:l, accompanied the flight to Spokane. Tho ...jour-ney was made wi't-h out-
incident in one C-IG, three 0-28 and two DH\:d.rplanes",. . ,

Lieuts .. Paul and LC-Jmis~ ..having completed co oper'at i.vo training wiih
U,S. Field 'Artillery, C~!lP Lewis, ~ii'lashi.f?gton, r-etur ned .her e ::'BP~_.. ~13tht
ported the results as highly.satisfactory from the viewpoint of both the
and the loth Field Artillery •.

Li.eut , Thec:iore J .. Koer i.g reported for d1..i.ty Sept 0- 9th- and was assigned to
the Air Off ice .»

Major Livingston G.. Lrvi.ng , .ILR., report6~."Sept4 13th~f.or t.wo weeks' act Lve
duty.

Fil,~st Li eut , Harold H•. Edgar., -Res!Jrve'~ repo~.ed for two weeks active duty
Sept. 13th and' was assigned as Asst .. E;1gineering' Of'f i cer , _

Staff. Sgt. Harold B. Kannolt visit ed Oro.ckor Junior High School, San Francis-
co j and gav-e an inf ormal talk on Radi o, . .'" .

Captain David A. Myer,s, Flight Surgeon;"",as called upon. by the Pp,cificB,.oad~
cast'ing-Asscciation to'c:,peak be f or e the macr cph one on~the sub je ct tlUsc'of'Instru-
merit s in Flying".. He spoke interestingly and instrt1ctively for. over 20 minutes.

The field was visited by 21 officers of~he Medical Cfficers' Reserve Corps'
on duty .a:ttl:eir annua I training camp at the Ft.esidio of San Francisco. They
were received by Major A.L. Sneed, the COlJllr.andipG..Officer, who addressed them for
20 minutes on. Air Corps .organi.'!ltion and equi.prnerrt, Captain D.A. Hyers, the
Flight Surgeon, then addressed them,for one hour.,o.nthe.subject of aviation med-
icine .. He discussed the reactions of av i at or s to cond rt i.cne ex i st i.ng in the air
and explained why these r-aa ct i one sometimes cau8e":'D.vin.t'or~ to.h~ve falss judgment
whim flying.' This point was illu~t,.ated by a pr-act.LcaL d.emonstrat .ion, using an
apparatus designed by Captain Myers and Captain Wm.C,.Ocks,!",

Following Cap-cain Ivryers I address', ae ve n of the"~.officer's. were taken .up for
V-5727,A.C •.. ~
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flights. The weather and visibility being \el'y good, the flif)7ts vter e enjoyed
V8'Cymuch by the'lisito'Cs. t~ajor Sneed,' Major L.G. Lr vi.ng and Lieut. G.A.Jones
were t.he pilots '0'1 .t he se flights. "

First Lieut. F.B; Darber. 2nd Lieuts, 'I'hecd or-e J. l-iunchof and D.VI. Coyle,
Reaer-ve , repor-ted here for active duty f or- 'OD£~.yeur ..

Thirteen officers arrived Sept; 29th from ~"rch Field-to obtain that number
of PT-l planes from this depot to Ferry ba~k tothe Primary Training School at
that field. These pilots were: Captains LB. Edwaru s , J.E. Davidson. 1st L'i.eu'ts ,
E.G. Harper. Y.A. Pitts, D.G. Stitt, C.J. Kermey, J.R.Glas'cock, J.8. Gutlet, N.F'.
Twa ni.ng, H.C.'l'v1inter, n'H. 1;: orwo od , 2nd Li eut s .. ':d",.E; Whitson.and W.E ..?lumriler. .'
The planes were hopped over to Kelly Field 'from which the flight 't ook off. Two
other, FT-ls are alsc being furnished by the Depot for Mo.rch Field and will be
ferried by Captain VI.j,i, Randolph of Kelly Field and 1st Limit. A.H. Rich of brooks.
Field.' •
.. ' 2r:d Liciutf! .Jchn .H. Price; Reserve, on duty vat Bol::ing Field, . .arrived Sept.
30th to have r epeir s made rt o ~he 02-C plane he was ferrying from Ii'ort Sill ..

The Pii;me'lted Dope Spray syste",for'use .i.n the Dope House of the Engineering
D9partm~~Jt ~of this "Depot is now b e i ng con.p Let ed , The c omp Le't i.on of this unit
wEI g,~eatly facilitate the dojri ng 01 airplane surfaces and will fil,l a long .felt
,need of the EngLnee'r i.ng Dej.ar-tmerrt , '

. Fd r st La euts , W.V. l~ndtewG and LoS. Webs"ter', of Lang l ey Field, -a~ri\"ed.Sept.
22nd to obt a i.n two Doug Las 0.:.2 p Lane s to ferry back to t he i.rihome at at a on ;
. Capt , Ear-Lv :s;W_~. P--.li1C:>,J.l~ on duty W1th Hd qr s .. 6th Corps J~rea~'Ch i c ago , vias a
visit or"at t.ht3 Depot: arrjy~!!g ':J~ rail Sept , 26th4 He left. on the ?8ih~ ferry-
ing a VE>-9 to -(.}~eChi('.ago';'~l:llic~+pe.l Ai.rpor't for the use' of R~serve 'Cf.r.i~ers •

. Oapt ad.n O\,.t,o'G" T:--unk End Lieut. Jo..."'TI8S E •. Duk e , JI'" of this Depot, flav! to
Fort Wor~h, 'I'e xe,s , S6I-~~ (, 2.6i.h~as "".eprescntatives of-,.this '5t<-~tion at .t he r-e ce ptLon

in. ~cmor of, CoJ.,vfl,el T;:,.ndbe-rgh .on that dat e; ...

'I'hi s station has certainlv tB.R8n cross-country training seriously. Almost
every week there is' at least one flight," and tls;"~EU1Ymor e , undertaking this im-
portant phase of training ... In a very short ~ijJle all of o~r pilots will be ~hor-
o.ug~ly fa.:niliar wi.t.h all of the .t.errain of the; Re puu L'i c of Panama and its adjac-
ent wat er-s , France :'ield is making a name' for i.t'self throughout the country by
its .conduct of the. fli..gilt-S and' by suowrng no !l8.l'tiality in'places Visited. In
these flights aLl v of our shc.ps under-go tests ,-- PW-'9s. DBs, Amphibians, i.iartin
Bambers and our one Douglas Transport. '
.. The 24th Pursuit Squadron took' ten P"ii-9s to Arrton, -ac comparu.ed by the Trans-
port ,oiith men and suppk ae s , A model camp was est ab l i shed and maf rrt ad.ned, Colonel
Fisher inspected, this -advance a'irdii"orne and was we Ll pLe aaed , A few weeks later
t his same squadron left. on an ext end ed trip -t 0 David ~ near t he _Costa Ri~an. border.
All airplanes e nc ount cr-ed 8:J,' r out e were t.r-eat ed as 'e neny . planes and' a detailed
report was made to' Post Operat acris as to the time,. place and out cone 01 hostile
.engagement s. '. .

The Bombar'dment Squad r on, led by Captain Conrre Ll , r ecentLy made. trips to'
Sar.tiagc and David. Cooks and rations were t ak cn along, and camps for overnight
stays eet8bli shed. 'fhe~e old Mar'tins, thanks '0'0 the' efficiency of our repair
and ser v.i ce d e par-t mcnt s , a Iways complete their mi s s i ono , . . .

The 7th Obaervat ion SqL<adronwas very succe s sf u I in their, t a.st'.' of the Loen-'
ing Amphibians. They visited the United It.:cu'it Company' s .plB.l~tation at Almirlli~te"
Point Aba.LdLa, and David !lay, The trip to Almirant e was made' without difficulty
in two hours. while Sgt. Berg kept in const arrt radio comraun i.cat Lon with l'~ral1ce
Field. Lf.eut s , Prohst' and Hough,' cur signa.l officers; were elated at their suc-
cess in keep~.~g in constant commun.i.cat Lon for over- 200 miles 'with an SCR-13t1 radio
telegraph set.

For'the past thr'ee months Lieut. Viimsatt and his ,three cadets were flying,
missions, both night and day , for the Zone Harbor Defenses, The anti~aircraft
batteries used the airplanes f or tracking, firing of machine guns and 3" battery
practice. We have not as yet he ar dvthe tr'e su Lt e ,

France Field is always r-eady rt o do its share of entertaining for visitors.
A girls" school, 200 strong, entered our gates last week and warrt ed to see our,
planes, pilots (?) and what they both could do. They lslt satiSfisdas wsll
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pleased "lith .what they had se en, A letter followed their departure verUyingthis
and especially ccraruendi.ng Li.eut , Bob wiliiarosf or his .ceairt Uul exhibit ion of up-
side-down flying.. ,... " . . ','

Our wives are as 'usual bebinnin~ i a r eaerrt teo much cross-country flying.
They 'claim we can go to places ami. soe things, while they, are tied to this smal.L
Isthmus. The United FruitCci, came to their rescue 'and offered to take about
eight. passengers to their 'plantation near David. Frcm'there they can .take',the' '.
tr'ain to Boquette and check up on Uieir'husbands' work in this 'sector. The first
contingent consa st.ed of Mesdames Larson', 'i~errick, McHugo, Ballard. al1dLieut,' and
Mrs. McGregor' and Lieut. and Mrs. Douglass. McGregor and Douglaen chaperoned the
women-and c t hey ,'iill also protect the interests of the .ot.her husbands, that is,
they will endeavor to '.explain the miainf6riDation tliat the girls might receive.
We will learn the results of this trip when t hoy return. '

Scott'c Field, Belleyi:h~e, Ill" octobor3.

" With a grea'tt many of the officers returning from leave spent in various 'parts
'o!'ihe'Uriit'ed states, andrt he Air 'Corns Ealloon and Airship course st arti.ng at'
about tlie same time, .Sept • 15th, aCti~ities 'at 'Scott Field began t a boom•

. '. r.lajor Maldanado, Royal'Spanish Army; who completed 'the course' at the Air
Corps Balloon and Airship School.with t'he Class of i'926-27 and'.who, w'l.th Major
B. Malas, Royal Sparri.nh Az:my, participated in t.ne International Balloon' Race, is
at pr-esent visit ing friends at Scott Fie ld •

. At 6:40 P,M.,' Sept. 29th, Scott Field was vLs rt ed by a slight tornado which
caused considerable damage: it removed a large portion of the top of one set of
barracks, the f)'ont porch of one' set of officers' quarters and wrecked five of
the hangars." It vias &11 OV0r in'.8ss than a mi.nute , but during that short time
caused plenty 0' trouble.

Fly.illg tirw for '~he past rwrith amounted to 113" Iran hour a, 267 aircraft hours,
and 120 hours and 3 rni.nute s in f re e balloons.

•
Rockwell Air Depot, Oorona-io, ,Cslif., October 1.

Hen. W. Frank James, Chairman of the Houss Military Aftairs Committee,
in a F'ckker Transport piloted by Lieut. Harry A. Dinger, was a welcome visit or
here 'recently. He paid e. high cowpliment to our activity, and .'itis felt, that
.hio visit.,vill'meanm\1ch to Rockwell Air Depot.

"Lieut, Ray H; Cle.rkleft Sept. 26th for !'carson Field to bring back. lJ.' DH-4Ml
airpiane. He is now on .hi s way back;.'.and we c s.n imagine what a beautiftilly scen-
ic hs" is having flying over t he Shasta Liountains' in Ncrt hern 'Calif or rria, While
tha:t part of the count ryd s wonderful to look at , it is not quite scvgo od for a
f arced landing, and then again it feels a'littie chilly when. you look down on
the snow-.capped peaks of the Sierras. Howev0r, .the Lieutenant"will enj oy it and
will get "thawed" out whenhe gets back to Southern Ca~Hoinia. '

. The Racking and Shdppi rg De,po,rt1ll8ntis r-ushedrt o capaci";y these days crating
the Douglas Transports for r,:,ipm6:r:; 'onthe Ar'ffiYTransport ME,IGS,'which wil~ ar»
rive at this "Port of Cali" about October 5th oound for Havmii and t hn Philippines.
Very seldom doss a t,.anspo"':: dock' here, and it is no'cessary to s.hi.p the !Jlaj~rity
of supp.l Lea by freight to Fort Mason for loading .. on tho .transports there. ,When
one does st 01' here it is an everrt , " ,

The Reserve Officers gave a dance at the Off icers '<.. Club oct ober 1st., c'el,e-
brating the exit o(the IN ty:pe training plane and ...t.he 'adverrt of the newFT-ls
'af whi ch t hey have Ilone. " "

".

:..
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• LIST 9F NEW MATERIAL ADDED TO INFORMATION DIVISION FILES;

Aug. 11 to Oct. 1,1927.

Available f or- loan upon request to the"Air Corps Library,
l~unitions Bldg., Washington, D.C.

DOCUli~NTS

AIO
192
No.420

Some notes
Ra char do ,
Committee

on gas.o.Li ne engine development; a resume' of a paper by H.R.
July, 1927. (Technic"al memorandum No". 420) Nat.""Advisory

for Aeronautics ..

A 10
192
NoA22

Sy"stematic invest igat ion of J ouk owsky wing sections, by 0", Schrenk" Nation-
al Advisory COl~ittee for Aeronautics, Technical Memorandum No. 422.
Trans. from Z.F.M. "May 28, 1927.

A 10
J.92
No,423

Lindbergh's [lig)1}, by August von 'parse val;
Nationa.l Advisory Cormni.t t e e for Ae r onairt dcs ,
423. Trans. from"Mu~orwagen, May 31, 1927.

Technical Memorandum No.

AJ.O
J.92
No.424

Dis cus s i o-i of the r-esn l.t s of the boundary-layer test s of "an airf oi"i fitted
with a rotary cylinrl,,,", by E.B. Wolff and C, Koning." National Advisory.
Cominitt~g r or Aerot.'?.;;.ticst 'l'e chn Lca l Memorandum Nc , '42-:1. ,Report A 130
from p.ir~G-stuQiedien8t voor de luohtvaart, Amst er-dam,

. . - . .'

AlO
192
No.425

Recent" sugge sr j oris in Da.e r e I engine c onst.ruct.d on , by Ie, Ernst Bielefeldo

National Advc'.sory CoI!lll1itt"ee'"for Aeronautics,'~echnical MemorandumNo.
..425. F'r om "Schiffbau"," June 2, June 16 and Jelly 7, 1926.

A 10
192-
No.426

Seaplane f' Loat s and hulls, by H. Herrmann, pt. 1, and pt. 2. National
Advisory Co~nittee for Aeronautics, Technical Memorandum No." 426. From
"Berichte und aLhandlungen der wissensohaftlichen gesellschaft fur Iuf t f ahr-t "
Dec, 192.6.

Memorandum Nc. 428.
gesellschaft "fur

Aeronautics, Techni~al
dar ....ris3en3chaftlic~1tm

'-..

Drag measur-ement s on a Junkers Vling se.d.,ion; application of the Betz method
to "the" results of comparative tests made on a model 'und on an airplane in
flight, by Hanns Weidinger.
National Advisory Committee for
From "Be r i.cht e und abhand Iungen
Luf t f ahr't !', Dec. 1926.

AlO
192
No".428

A"10
192"""
No.439'3

Building a full size glider, by F.J. CiD",),
National Adv i s orry 'C;.nnmittee for Ae r-onau'ti cs , 'I'e chn'ica.l, Memorandum No. '129"

\
From "The Air Leaguo Bulletin" of the Air League of the British Empire,
London.

A'"lO.Ol Construction of airport, by D.E. Keynce , March, 2927 Rev.
U.S. Dept. of Commerce, Aeronautic Dranch, Information Bul Let Ln-No, 2.

17
Rev.

A 10.01 "The new era of transportation.
lLs. stout Matal JJ.irplu.ne Co. Dd.v , of Ford Motor Company.
12

A io. 23
: 109 "

No. 259

"Al.c l ad", a new corrosion resistant aluminum" product, by E .H, Dix,"Jr.
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 'l'echnical Note No. 259.
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A'10.23
109
No.260'

A 10.23
109
No. 261

A 10.23
109
No. 262

A'10.23
109
l'o , 263

A'10.23
109
No. 26'~

A 10.231
22

. "",' :....- ~',

DOCUMENTS, Cont.
5tud:l 0: open jet wind t.unne L cones, by F.E. Weick ..
Hational Advisory Committee for Aeronautics', Technical Note No. 260.

" '

Tension experiments on .d t aphr-ugm metalG, ThJy iJ.B. Henr Lck a on

National Advisory Committee for AeronautiCS,Technical.Note No. 261.

Installation and correction of, c ompasso s .-in a.irplanes,by/ M.F~ Scnoef f cI ,
National AdviGory Committ.ce tor Aeronautics, Technical Not e No. 262.

A load factor form~la, by R.G. Miller.
;,at:i,onal Advisory Comniittee f or Aer-cnaut i oe , 'I'e.chn i.ca.I Note No. 263.

Te st s of the N.F.L. airship models in the 1:,at:iab1e d~n6ity: >fine!,tunnel, by
G.J t Higgins.
National Advisory Committee for Ae r cnaut ac s , Technical Note No, ,264.

The pr e s sur-e around a cylinder rotating in an air cur.r errt , by A.Thom.
Gt fB:L'ita~.n<l Aer onaut i cal, Re se ar-ch Co@nitte.8, Report and Memorandum
No. lCB2, Hov. b26.

.'

A 10.24
5

A par ad ox in fluid mot ion, by Dr. H.
Gt • ~3ritai:1.•. jU;':";):r1au'~ ical Research

o No. '..084, Jec. :n6 ..

Lamb,
,., '.J. tntvornmlll .ee, ..n.epor and Memoran:ium

A 10.24
6

"

Preliminary expe r irnerrts on t vlo-dimensional- flow'nound' bodies moving
t hr cugh c stationary fluid, by i3 .lVi. Jones" W.S. Farren and Flight-
Lieut. C.E.W.1 o ckyer ,
Gt. 'Brita!.YJ .. Aeronautical Research COElmittee, Report and Memorandum
No. 1065, Nov. 1926;

C 13 List. of aeronautical hooks.
41'1 StencH U-782, A.C. 1927.

C 13
43

C 32.2
6

Air t r-anspor-t at ion. List of reforences to Qat er i a.L from 1918 to May
1927.

c .
'The- Cheney awar-d , . (Skct or: of military cilreer ' of Lt. Wm.H. Cheney) ,

C 52.2~ The Air Corps'Instructor-'s School, Duncan-Field, Texas ..
7 Stencil V-8lD, A"C. Sept. 1927.

C 53.22
62

Pr-e L'irninar-y rcpo;"t o n f~yi:rg, t r-aa rri.ng in the 'RoyaL Air Force.
1927.

April,

"

C 70
U.S",
4

C 71.6
France
8
C 71. 6

, V; S.
30

C 71.6
U.S.
31

.' C:rit"ique of air ar:d ground maneuvers, Gurt Antonio. Texas, May 15-19,
1927.

From Franco to Mada[;ascar and tack, .by Sr i -Lt . Bernard (French NaV'!)
and Warrant Officer Bougault. 1926-27.

How Lindbergh hit the target. (Rofers to instrumEll'ts and ,A ,'Y. spark
pl~gs used in t ho fli[;ht) ..
Fr om f he "A'C'. News" .Se pb , 192?

El 'Vuolo Punmjaricano.
From "Rev i st a Militair", FeD. 1927, Bogota, Col:ombiu.

,

" ".
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D '00,12
105
1'10,204

D'OO.12
105
1'10.219,
D"00.12
105.
No. 211

,DOCUMENTSGom:
"Specificatio;lS f'or La rd and 'seaplanes ~

Air Corps) 'I.1atGrfel 'Div'~','-'-J';1eino"R8port' 204.

Systama:t'il: expe r-imerrt s on J'oukowski wing, sections.
Air C01'pS, 'Matel'iel Di.v , MOIJloReport 'No .210. Trans.
Z. ~F 1M •• Hay J' 19.;":'7 ... '

spot't ing airplanes, by means of' searchlight s ,
Air Corps, Materiel Viv., iAemoReport No. 211.

from

•

D"00.12
105
No. 214

D'OO.12 '
105
No. 215,

D 10.1
152

D 10.1
153

D 10.13
125

D 11. 23
96

D 11.33
57

D 13.3
27

D 13.46
23,

n: 21.1
19

D 52.1
93

D'52.1
241

D 52.1
431

D' 52.1
431
No. 50

'D '52.1
431
No. 51

Take-off formulCls for land planes, by H. lhenk'.
Air Corps, Materiel Di.v ;', /,lema Report No-, 214. Trans." from
Z.F.M. Jan. 28, 1927.

,Elementary discussio n of, J'ouk owski, 'theory of pr of i.Ie s , by O. Schrenk.
Air Corps) "Materiel D'i.v , , Morna No e "215. 'I'r-an s , f.rom Z.J:t'..M.
June, 1927.

Notes on iron and steel, by,Brig.-Gcn. Ri.K. J!l;agnElll-Wild.

The effect of high 't ernper-at ur-e on the materials used in aircraft, by
J. B. Johnson. Sept', 9, 1927.

Compressive st r ar-gc h of dur-a lurni,n cha nne Ls ,
Air, Copps, Matoriel Div., Serial,No. 2777.

"

Pr opvsed ne t hcd s of d spe, Lns pe ct aon..
Navy De pt , Bureau of Aeronautics, SeriaJ, No. 6439A. ,Aug.5, 1927.

Lnf LarnrnatLon tests, engine cleaning fluids'.
A.C. Information:Circular No. 588.

A 'di~tant-reading instrument for the. rnea sur-emerrt of small displace-
me rrt , by E .~'. Re Lf and L.F .G. Siramens , ..
Gt. Br-Lt a i.n, Aeronautical Resear-cl. Committeei Report' and IJemo.1092

Handbook 0; instructions for .at.r-dr ome 'landing 'field t'loodlight, type
A-4. Air Gorps,Materiel D'i.v , ,Equipment Branch Report; Serial 2812.

Guidon ir:isignia for 'Air Corps, Field Artillery. 'Feb. '2, 19270-
Office of Quartermaster Ger.er-a'l ,

A:.rc',-art' fire prevention;:' May 27, 1,'127.,
Air Corps, 'Mate,:;'el Div., Serial No, 2794<.

Det.e rminat don of ce nt er of gra~rty'ard'me'an'aerodynamic'chord, by
'I'he o, de Port.'/',jarch 24,1927.Ai~ Corps,!\latetiel Div.,Serial 1'10.2790.

The Avro "GosportlT;5C4Rj a new training airplane. July, "1927.
Nati.onal Aov i.s ory Committee f or Aeronaut 1e9, Aircraft Circular No. 40.
From "Flight", April 15, 1927.,

"Levasse-ur 8".t'ranslantic airplane. Nat Lo na'L__.Advisory Cornmitte0 for
Aeronautics, ,Aircraft :Gircu'lar 'No; 50. From' "L'Aerol1autique", June,
.J:927 and tlL'Aerophile", Ju ne , '. '1,927 t.

Caproni airplane Ga '72 (commercial)' 'and Ca73ter (military).
National 'Adv i sor-y Committee for Aeronautics. Aircraft Circular 51.
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Spi n.ri.ng t:,cts o n 0-2E,J, "ai:-plane. 'July' 6, 1927,
.1tir COl'pS., Materiel'D1" •., Serial No. 2810.

Docur'lENT SCant.
The 1~o8ing mail a'i r pLane , "Aug. '192'7.,
.Hetioml Advisory Committee for Aer-onaut i.cs , Aircraft "Circulaz 52.

The V!estrand ."Widgeon IIIlt" -"Ci:r~'us 1111 or "Genet 1111 engine. Aug.,
1027. Ilational Ad-i:iisory Com'llittee for Aeronautics; Aircraft Circular,

, 110. 53.

'I'he i]'\fluen('8 of +he' a i r s cr'ew 'on the ,aircruft 'charactsl'isticfj of a
st a rr-ar-d cristo.:. r:-~gh+.cr aeroplane, by W.G. Je nrri nge , JanuarY,1927 .•
Qt ', i',tit.ai'l: .• Ae r cnautLr.a L Rcse'ar ch Co;nmittee •. Report. and lfi:emorandum:
.No. 1083.

Circular' 54. ",;, ."

ivlay, 1927.

Sept. 1927.
Aircraft 'CircularS5; '.

'Aircraft Circular 1.~0.56,.

airplane G 31. ' August I 1927. ,
C=ittee for Aer onaut Lcs ;: Aircraft
des v er-ei.ne s deut s che r ingehieure";

"T'r-aveI ar.r" c onrnenc ia l airplane .-- type 5000.
National Advisory Committee fo'r Aer cnaut aca ,

Junkers cornmer-c La'l
National Advisory
From "Zeitschrift

...A\l.gebraic formulae for "the. porforme:l1CB of an aircraft at full throttle.
by ie,S', Capon, Pt.• L 'i ha app I Lcat r.on of the algabraic formulae' of,
.hLi:M, l05~f?'t 0 pro:J:".ems. of aircraft' pcrform;lr.c8. by VLG. Jennings •.
Gt. Britain. Aeronaut-ical Re.sear ch GOl11ruittB6 •.- R~IJort- and Memorandu'ffi
No. 10'78.

Preliminary report. <11' t he fitting of ,slots and f1apsUlld slot'-and-
ailer.on cont r-o'Lrt o a Bristol Fighter, b:y ILL. Stevl3h3 .• Feb, , 19'~7.
Gt I!I Ltitai1.l.Aero,:::autical Re ne ar ch GO;,1iJitte8 Re por t and Memorandum
No. 1088.

Training airplane HArada SCI". Sept C', 1927.
Nationa.l Advisory Com~j.tteo for- Aer-cnauta ca ,
Fro!11 "F'Lugwcche'",' June 22, 1927.'

D 52.1
431
No. 52, 0

D 52.1
431
No. 53

n' 52.1
431
No. 54

D, 52;1
431
No. 55,

D 52.1
431
No.56

D 52.1
Eristol
Fight er
7

D 52.1
Brist 01
Fighter
25

D 52,1
Douglas
9

D 52.151
51

: .

'D52.151
52

Note on t he reduction' of perforl1an~e t~sfG to,the-standard 'atmosphere,
by n.__.T. Gapo:1.-" Jan.• t 1927.' ,Ct. Br it~a'i,n , Aeronaut icalrRese'~rch
COmYDittee. Renort and l~~emorD.ndurn nC It 1080.'. .... . . . .

D 52.151
53

Lateral stability \viih s pe c i.al. t~ference- to corrtrol1~d 'mot,io n, by H.M.
Garner. Oct ~I 1~'26.. G:t. Britain. Aar-onaut Lca L R.esea,;rch Committee •.
Report and Mr::rno..'r:.ndum ),.joo lor/7.

D 52.151
55

Effect of cel1\llo~rran'Se;nent on the .r-at e of aut,orotatio n 'calculat.ed
by ttl,) :ltstripll rot;),0hod~{ 'July 7, -i92'7.,
Air Corps, i't.ater-iel D'iv . , Sl~rial No. '2807.

D 52.151
56

A' proposed starrlard pro ce-tur-o 'for' comput.dng flight-tetJt" clilob data,
by L.V. Kerbe:-. Maj' 1: 1927.
Univ, oi'};[ichigan'. Dept,., of Engine-.3ring Rtri:learcn~ 'Circular Series'
Ho , 1. .... '

'V/j,r,d' tunnel' t ost of 1/20 aca.Le r~'odel 'of the ;iiater LoL Division night,
obs erwa'ti on a~rplaY1e •. -,.July 12, "19~7'-t
Air COI."PS, Mater-iel Ddv, , S8ri.aJ N:C?4'~8J4.. . /. " ,'. " ,\. . '. .' .'

I • - .,

D 52.151
58,

D52',322'
29

Full 'scale' tost of slot an'd' "Hero'; control en a '"oodcoo]:, by B.L.
stevens. Feb .•,~'1927.. Gt'. Britain. Aer-onuu'f.LcaI Research Committee.
Report and Memorandum ,N0: J 089,.
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D52.33
12

DOOUMEl.,ITS Cant.
Drag of wi ngs with end plates. lJy P.~;.' Hetn,ke.,

':li"Natiof1..3.1 Adviuory C01:l..-1IitteG .r or Aerona\.~tics,
:l9'27.' ,
Report Ho. 267.

D 52.33
13 .'

D 52.33
17

, Safe deqei:tionsof wing structures in flight. July 15, l'J27.
Navy DeVi. lsur eau of Aetonc...utic s •. r[echn~c~11'1ote No~ 174.

i

Study of pressure distribution data, hyA.S,. Niles andN.R. Bailey',
Mar.2S, !1927, Air Corps, Materiel D'i.v, Serial No. 278'7.,

D 52.331 '
72

D'52.332
137

D52.39
120,

,".'

Shear strength or' piywood webs of boxbee:lQs~' June 25, 1927.
,Air Corps Infon',ation Circular No. 587,'

Wind iunn1el ~XP']ri:nents on a symmetricalaerofoil(Gottingen 429 se cv ):
by'C.N.M. Lock, H,C.'i. Towner:d anci A.G. Gadd; No v , , 1926.
Gt. B'ritain.' Aer onaut ical Research Committee. Report and McmorandUm
No. 1066.

!

Bend'tests;of et r eaml t ne wi.r e s , July 2'6, 1927,
Navy Dept. Bureau of .Aeronau.tics. Serial No.. R-6396,'

S.W,' Sparrow
Aer' onaut i cs ,

D 52.4
8 .
No.19

D'52.41
90

,Spa:'k plugs for a i.r-craf t e.ngLnes ,
,Navy')lept. ,Bureau of Aeronautics.

Friction of av iat t on engines; by
,nat ,"anal Adv i s or y Gcmmi.t.t ee Lor

Aug. 9, 1927.
Power Plant, Note,!~o. 19,.

and I'LA. Th or-ne •
Report No. 26'2.

" ".

, ,
1927.

D 52.41
118

'I'or s ionaI vibr at iun in enein(rs,- "Effects of fitting'a damper , a fly ....
whe ol or 8. cran!:-81'Jaf"~-driven oupcr-char gcr-', 'by [1."G, Ce.rte.r." Feb .192'6
Ct ~ Brit s..:..n, Aeronaut leal Re s e ar ch Committee, Report and Memorandum
iio. 1053;

'..

.. e, ,
D 52.41
Curt is~
10

.Crit ical axazai nat. ion of cr-ank shaf t removed from Curtiss D-12. engars s ; "
Bur-eau No, l0169-Mfg, No. 80. June 29, 1927.
l~avy Dept. .Bure.au of AeTona~t Lc s , ~L-1B2 . "

D 52.,n:
Packard
36

, Po I ar- momsrrt of inertia of. Packard 2A-2500 geared engine.
Air Corps, :',1ateriel Di.v, SOl'ial He-.. 279C~

May 25. 1927.

D 5,2;41,' Wri~ht air cooled aviation engines "Whirlwind"', series.
Wright .18' Wright Aero.nauticCll Corp. hulletin No. 16.
No.16

D 52.41,
Wright 18
No.17

D 52.413
, '45

Your a i rp l ans is re"fJ.dY5' Sir. 1.927..
Wright Aeronaut i,cal GOl'p. BUllet ~n No. 17.'

Test of hi.gh t ensi on ignition cables. April 20, 1927.
Navy Dept. Bureau of Aer cnaut.Lc s , AEL~l72. "

,'

D 52.419
'144

D52.419
145

D 52.42
22

Exhau st e qud.pme rrt temperature' det ermi.nat aons s June 9," 1927.
Air~;Gorp3'.J Mat::eriel Div .. tkrial ]'.;0 .._ 28G.1.

F'acftor-a in the, design of cedrifu'tal type i~,jbcti'on valves for oil
anginas, by'W.F. Joachim ar.dZ ..G ..Beardsley, r9271

Na.tional Advisory Committee for Aer onaut Lcs , Re.p or-t No , 268.

PreliIilil1icry,flight tests of thtl' !l.A. 0.A, 'Roots type , aircraft engine
- supe r-charge r , by A ;VJ_ -Gar d i.ncr- and l~.G. hs'id •. '
National Advisory Committee {or Aeronautics, FBl'ort. N.C' .. 263.

D 52.6
'P.N.IO
9

Proof load of PN-IO tail aur f ac es,
Navy Dept" Bureau of Aer onaut Lcs ..

- 5 -
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D 52.72
63

DOCUMEh'I'SCom.
~ st re s s analysis and st r u ct.ur-a.L design of' RS-l airshi'P_. June 15)" 1')';'.7.

Air Cor"psJ 11atoriel Div. Sr;riai "l.io ... 2806.
"

BOOKS

r

355As 8
The
the

stlldy of War for statesnen and Citizens; Lec-tu~es delivered in
University of London during the years 1,925*26. Aston,5ir George',e,d •

355.7
Ul'l30
1926

'Official Register of the Officers and Cadets,
1926. U.S •.Military Acudetiy , .W"sst. point",'

•
U.S.lhlitary Academy,

L

",

526.63
W41

527
Aq5a

539.3
1.9,1
Ed.4

621.43
B34,

€21. 43
1'88

621.43
W93i

629.13
An 8
1927

629,13
B56

629.13
F84re

,629.13
G'I9ap
No.1269

629,13
G79ap ,
No.128%

The,' Line of Pcsit,ion. (Repril-rlo from U.S .NavaL Institute 'Proceedi';gsJ
May r- '1927.' .
Weems, P. V.E.

.
Aquino's "newest" sea and air navigation tables.

',Aquino, Hadler, do'

A Treatise on the Mathematical Theory of Elasti~ity. 4th ed ,
Love, A'E.H.,

Be'schrthl:unr, und lJetriebsanleitung fill' den 185p8 Bayern-Flugl1lotor,
type BbW;:lIa.
Baynr i s che Mot or en: Werko.

Wasp Engi~e Handbouk.
Pratt!> '-.fhitney Airc'raft Company, Ha:rtforcl.

J:nstructions for the Installation, Inspection' and' Maimenance of'the
Wright :Vihirl\-rind A\'iation Engine, IVlodels J-4B, J-5A,J-5C,-)-5B ,J~5CA.
Wright Aeronautical Corporation, Paterson, N~J.

Anuario Guia de La Aeronaut ica to Priwera ed ,

Conquering t he Air.
Williams, A~chibald.

" '

Reglement Pr-ovi s o.i.re de ManOeuvre de l' Aeronaut Lque ,
Ft ~l- orgc.nisation Ge ne r o.Le de 11Aeronautiqu8. .
pt ..2-Li Vol _ Lt ~\.erona~ltiq:16 au COr.l~atI Organisation ,Generals de 11 Aero-

natrt i que aux Arrne e s ,
Ft.2-Liv.2-,Tit.~- L'Aeronautique au Combat ':L':Aeronautlque de

Destruction - 1'Aviation de Bombardemer,t.
Ft.2-Liv.3-Tit.l~ L'Aeronautique au ,Combat - L'Aeronautique, de

Renseignemcnt .. L' Avi.ntiofl do Ronseignement.
Ft .2-Liv.3-Tit.2- Aeronautique"de Renseignsment, - Aerostat.ion

d 10bservati,on.
Ft~2-Liv.4 - La Defense'contre Aeronefo.
pt.4 - L! Aer onaut.Lque en Campagne.

t' .",

Manual for Medical Officers of the Roy:aJ. Air Force. lst,ed,
(Air pubilication 1269),
ut. Britain' Air Ministry.

!'.aport' on the Royal Air Force Promotion Exall)inations Hil" and "C"
held' on 16th--, 17th, 18th & 19th; Yeb., 1927. (Air publication 1289)
at. Britain Air Ministry.
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.The.chief purpose of this pUbli;~fiOniS to distribute informaticn
aeronaut ics to' the' flying personnel in t he Regular ArmyI Reserve Corps,
Guard and others connected with iav i at i on .. . ,
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girls gathered throughout the day
going through the maneuvers of

., .

. ,'. "The ceremony of the dedication of t'he new Wright Field was held 'on October
12th. Amongthe many distinguished guests,representatives of civil as well as
military ..avi.at Lon, were i'llr. Or vi.L'LeYlrie;ht; Secnetary of War DWight F. Davis;
Assi"staYIt_-Secretarr:,' of War:F. TrubeeDavison; General. Mason M. Pat.r Lck, Genoral
Nolan; C01'; E .A. Deeds;. Dr.J oseph AmeG of t hellat i onal-1Iodvisoz'y C-oinmittee_t cr
Aeronautics and Preside lIt of the johns Hopkins Uni ver.s it y ; Mr_.Mayo, Chief En-
-gineer of the Ford M~tor Company; Mr. William -st out,- Chief Engineer Of the- AeroI'
nautical -Division of the Ford i,iotor CompanYi;Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis; - -
Ilessrs. E<iward Schlee and William Brock, the werld fliers; and !.Iessrs. Glenn
L. -Martin, Reuben H. }"leet and Louis Meister. _

_In spite of .the -fact that all eorts of oblations were made .t c the weather
man in the way of hopes and consulting of almanacs, the twelfth: fell on the one
rainy d-ay in a Long stretch: of fair- weather; 'and all through the morning twenty;-
four Pursuit Grj)j)p.,_pilots, wbo had flown d own from selfridge field, wandered about
restlessly, eyes -.cast_ on the tee:n:'.r,g skies, fat it seemed that the -flying program
wou Ld most cez:-tEtitilY have to be c a'l.I erl off .', '.. . ...

. - -The program opened at 9:30 A.hi., when thcLaboratories -were thrown open for
pubLf c anspe c't i.on , -For se var al duys the different d~partbents had be-en ar-rang-
ing~their equdpinerrt , bot ,1 0:zperj,lL8ntal and -standard'- for. -",dvarit age ous display,
with the reGul-~ that the "ya' couLd not .travelanywr.ere over this huge ,building
,_without being caught by some- object of unusual int-erest. Armament , .I'6i'ler Plant,
Light er-f han-Ai.r craft" Parachute, Photographic; Radio, Propeller eqUipment' were
shovrn , The earth Lnduct or compass was a ce nt er of intereet throughout the day,
and -engineers were kept busy answering abattel;yor'questions concerning it •

.A facSiinile of the Heg8nberger-Militlandin~trument board wac also a pivotal
point, ,with its B-5. ccrnpass , the vertical flig~ indicator, engine gauge, ana
airspeed indicat or j_ it s special tachometer \\'H', enlarged sc3l:.e.- t-he- pointer
making one revolution for 1,000 instead of 2,000 r.p.m. 's as usual in order that
a closer regillat-ion of the engine might- be acc ompId shed - its earth inductor
compass and i1iS-a:ltimeter. The_.B-5 compass is_ an improvement oeer the old B-3,
involving a 'change of s ome 46 items'; -The most apparent of these changes is an
enlarged scale of fj.gures, clearer and unuch easier t a read than those of the
aid compass. This 3-5 compass is a Materiel Division deve topme rrt s

The navd gat ion char-t actually used. on the Army :::alif c('nia~Hn.waiiflight ,
and '1iith. Lieut. Heger berger 1 s not at i-ODS, mad« as it" lay or, the chart- t~ble in
the navf.gat.or ' s c":\i:inon teat memor-abj,e-joun,Bj. excited cornnerrt, - ,

Then there was a non-free-zing D!tot_-static tube developed at the suggestion
of the Air Mail by the Materiel Division engineers thai; was wor-tn axann nat i cn , -'

Parachutes,- har nesse s, tow targets, the various types of av.i.at cr s ' clothing,
life rafts, -bombs, macni.ne g"ns, airship models -- it is a-list-'too long to
permit of Lnc Lusi.ve nes s , .

A thrilled group of High School boys and
about the Ruggles -Orierrt.at or; taking turns at
flight andenj oying it hugely.

The band of the Tenth Infantry, Ohio, furnished music. Thed-edication cor-
emony planned for the open was, on' account _of the weather, held in the new
auditorium of the Administration Builaing. General Gillmore, CoL E,.A. Deeds ,
General Patrick, iY.r. F.Trubee DaVison and Mr. DWight F. Davis wer-e the speakers.
The addr es so s. concerned, principally, the part played by McCook and Wright Fieldn
in the progress of American aViation, the gift -of the new Wright Field to the
Government by Dayton citizens, and the place held by 'American aviation in wor-Ld
aViation today. - ,- - ,

Each speaker invariably reverted to the great Lnverrt or s of
Orville. and Wil bur Wright. The f ormer Vias pre serrt , holding the
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on the stage. General Gillmore then .announced that ill!'. Orville. Wright, who all
his "lif,e had c ons Lst e rrt'Ly r e f u sed. to rnak e speeches. had consented t a raise the
first flag upon V.Jright. Field. T.he skies ..having cleared su:,fic,ie~tly f or this
ceremony to take place, all r epa'i.r ed 1,'0 ~he fl'l['.pole in f r orrt .of the Adminis-
"tration Euilding~ wher e to the tuu si c of the national:"an-fhem)' and under the guid-
ang hand of tile world t B first aviator t.he great new ~ba:'nner was' raised.' A., .

salute of 21 gunsf o l.Lowed , .
Although it' had' be en announced that.t he f lying program would be called or r.,

the sudden clearing of the skies caused Ii reversal of this order,' and the after-
noon saw a large crowd aFFairfieldto' Witness the flying, exhi bition. The '1'1'0-

gram opened with some beautiful acr ooat Lc flying by Lieuts. 'Doolittle, Hutchinson
and Moffat', These air-planes drew special attention by the .easy perfornamce of
maneuvers which even seasonen fliers ~~tched with enthusiasm~

The, .'irst Pur-sjrt Group of Selfridge Field ga:,e an exhibition of 24-plane
formati"on flyin:s worth conrlng miJ.88 .to see. lrhere was a t act i ca), demonstration
in whioh an 0 bse rvat i on ba.l l.oonwerrt d'own in f Lames •. A 'free balloon ,t o ok the
air with Lieut. Malcol'" S. Lawt on and l\(ajor B..A. Hale. as pilot and assist ant
pd Lot , It landed at Clifton, Ohio, after a f'li@t: of a1iout 45 minutes.

Parachute jumps were made 'by I.\.H. St..Clair, Vlright Field; and ,F.G;Manson,
Vvilliam Moore and Owen Kindred of Fairfi'cld, 1,..-10 of the 'ohutes being cleverly'.
side-slipped so that the landing wits made in full view of. and near the 8pectat or s.,
A '~hotographic plane gave-a demonstration in qu:;,ok-deve:bo:pment work, dropping
bef or e t Landi.ng finished pictures taken over the fiel,\.' The latest model target
'glider " .in wni ch a two-pound smoke .candle had been pl:e.oed to be set off ''rf.J a
b:atterYf.and'resistat>ca unit before t ne glider's release from the top of a ilH
airplane, -gave a splendid,' if aut oraat Lc, 'accou"t of itslef, resembling a small
smoke-writing ship in its maneu ve r-s-, Voices from the radio plane en high gave
i.nformation of all that was taking pI.uce , '. J .

.. ~ .1h9.1,~hn L. Mit.chell'rronhy Rae..£- .
The final event was 1, he John L • Mit chell Trophy Race f or pilot s '.of thee

Fir.st Pu r su i't Or oup , Three silv'.or tropr.des' had be en donated. for first j second
and .third ..places in thi.s. race by Dayt oni.ans J and t her e wc:..s1 besides, t he beau-
tHul green-b"onze ',vi.nged y cut h - the Iviitoheil 1'rophy -' fer the'winncr 1, 0 hold.
for .the year. Fi.fteen P-l pl.anos entered .and finished the. race, there being.
but one mi nut o and 23 seconds di.f f e r-e nce in the 't Lme of the first and .last plane ....
Unf art uriat ely t t en of. t he f ift e~n- ent ri.e s were d i squalif ied . f OJ" cut.~ ing pylons .•
The pilots c La'irned rt hat va high wind was to blame. The five qualifie~-e,:,tr'ies
finished as follows:

pilot TiI:l8. A~:!ge Sr~.ed
Lieut. Yioodring. -- 17'27.09" 158.958 ill.p J1.
Lie\.1t. Lawson ,l'r7'28.2311 1:18.904 II

Lieut. Gregg 47'36.30" 158.438 "
Lieut.~ .pc-cili.~~,~ 47'42.14" 158.077, II

Lieut. Ho vey 48'OZ.'9211 156.992 "
After .thil races, which. closed the program, many of tlee "spe ct at cr s ' drifted'"

over to' wher-e the visiting cornmc r cd a I planes wer-e st ak ed cu.ma. '-'There 'were the
Brock ;an:l Schlee ."Pride of Detroit II ,. its f uss Lage ad oz..'nod wrt h an irrt'ernatio'nai
co l Lect aon of airt ogr-apns ; a cozy BUhl Airst81't in' wh i.ch Loud s Meister had pilote.d
a. party down from Viarysvills,. Mich~gan; a Stinson) A Y[aco, andunany ctner s ,
i:t'''vas'' almost dusk' as the three Wright Whirlvdnds on the Ford l)onoplane began to
warraup," and sh o r't Ly with its pas ssnge r-s it headed its. way."norlh to reach Det r oit
in time for'late dinner. It would' probably st r ake darkness .bsf or-e land i'ng ,
rut It.was equ.i pped for night. flying so what was the difference? s caencw, that
'great' monoplane winging its .....'av Lrrt o t he dusk, .a bout the o~d.inafY business of.
f Lydng home, was a fitting and .symbolic finale to the Wright Field Dodication
Ceremonies e :

-":-000---

r: .SP}SEGHOF THe SEGRn:T;4RY',OF 'd.R AT ilEDICATION:Ol<'WRIGHT'irELDJ

. q':The gift' b~ 'r'~"idel1ts'of Dayton Gf'the site for the new homo ofth,,'A,rmy':'
. ldr'Gco~psl~ MatBri~l, Divis'~on i~ 'of irm::eaGurable valu e to avi atLon in this .:

country. . .", . '
. The 'mavll1gof the Mate~iel Division from i,\cCook F'ield:"ilrto larger"and'mbre

up-to ..date bud Id.i ngs , with f8.cilities at hand for testing outne',v i.eleas oLd ' .. e

avi at i on'," marks' a 'de.c i a.i ve t f or-war-d step. in the' government 's e nde avor s to ha.v'e
this 'country keep amroast"'with air de veI'opraent in other oountrie's-" and' a little
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bit ahead o'f the pr oce esa.on if possible,
So far as aviation is concerned, we are today on hf st or i c gro~nd •. Not. very

far rrom'.;her~ still, stands the r arashack Le structure which nearly a generation
ago'hou-sed the firSt air'pla:1Bs built by .the Wright Brothers -- Wilbur and Orville.
W,e~ire~',therefoi--'~., iri more. than one sense, building', upon the f ouud at i..on laid ''oj
the Wrig,htBrothers and it is' only fitting that we in this hour should r'ecollecrt
and ,honiir the' courage, pat ier,ce and ability that raade t,hose, first flying machines
pos s i bl.e , They "blazed the way t owar-drt he enormous air development that has taker.
place dur-Lng the last, tVIO decades and should ,i'nspire Ameri.ca to carryon in its
efforts to set the wor-Ld pace in aerial 't r-anspor-tat Lon,

In these days when airmen are beating their win"'iP' against thebarr,iers of
space ,-- impatient and intrepid in tl:Jir efforts to, expand the usefulness of
aircraft ~.- it ..seems hardly possible that' loss than' 25 years ago :the Wright
Brot her s tried to make a ekopt i c world believe that they had actually succeeded
in keeping a flying machine in the air for ajmorrt half a: "ininUte.

Much air has pas aed through the slipstream since those early day s ,
We have seen rapid and revolutionary .changc s in flying ,since 1903. There

is a wide distinction bet ween the 12 seconds flown by the Wright Broth.ers ~n
their first take-off' at Kitty Ho.VlI'c.ar",the recent sensational fligjats accom-
plished by Ll.TIdborg!1)".Uait land, Byrd J Hegenberger, C}iamh'erlin and other aviat or s ,
A large shar-e of the credit for developments that made those flighto possible
belongs to those who at McCookField perf ormed paa nstck Lng research and ex- '
haust Lve tests;

Those who have ccr-at ched beneath the surface of air development -- milit.ary
as well as commerci a.L -- know that', .,t 0 a large extent, preliminary r-esear ch and
test s und er-tak en at McCook Field gave American mot or c and American airplanes the
sp'le ndtid performance they have atto.ined today, '

Tho Materiel Division hasmade cont.ritutions to aviation that cannot, be
translat ....ed into terms of ordinary appr-e caat.Lon , Praise .is needless be cause
result s speak for thems\>l ve s , One need not be an engineer or an aviat or to
understand the value' of the 'mirth 'j,nductor compass, the radio beacon, the para-
chubc, air-'caoHd mot or s , efficient ::propollers and sound airplane designs.
Understanding that,' we can approciate the attainmonts of the b1ateriel Division
because. it 'has been an import ant r actor-: in producing the aviat ion progress re-
presented' by ths Lmprovernerrts I have onent.Lcned • The Materiel Division, pr i.mar-t
,i1y, is intended to increase the efficiency of Army jiircraft and, .t nanlcs to it,s
Lab or s , Amcr Lcu today "is setting Iirmy planes of superior de s.i.gn and pBrformance,

Our pLanes are equipped to fly. We have skilled pilots to fly them', Only
in numbers' are we possibly surpassed by any nac Lon, In quality of equipment
and flyers, the Army Air Corps of the United S',ates takes second place to none ,

" This count.r-y was the first in the world to use the airplane 'for militarY
pur-poses •. In 1909 the Government bought its first airplane. Since that time
we have pr-ogr-e s sed steadily and we believe we have kept pace with the world in'
aircraft deve Lopmerrt ~ Under the terms of the fi va year,Army Air Gorps :program,
VieWill, by, the end or 1932, have an Army air st r-engirh of leOO military planes
able to perform the 'type of work for which they are designed; and handled by
pilot s of superior training -- in 'shott .cur Army air st r-engt h will be one in
which we can have pride and confidence." .. .

The very pr-ogr-ess brought about in our Armyplanes has fourrl r~Hlecti.on in
commercial pI ane s -. The Government has been eager and ready to let comraer-c.ia.L .
aviation benefit by the results of successful tests conducted at 'its laboratories.
This is .not a iaiLi.t ary nation given to hoarding progresS'. made in 'military r eaear ch
when that progress can be of aid to the general 'publ'ic, Hence .tne products of '
the brains and diligence at the disposal of the goverr.-nent in p'romoting aviation
know.ledge : are also at the disoosal of the cosruor-ee and industry of the nation.
Th8re'e.re" of course, contrib~tions to aviation that ar-evpur-eLy of mi'lit'ary value
but contributions of geileral application have been passed on in order that the
public may obtain full bonefit f r-omthem,'

Many import ant o.ir discover'ie s wer-e made at 'MeGook Field. Hist ory VIas
written there, 'I am confident that eve n further advancement's and that even more
startling chapters"of aviat-ion history will be 'written at ,the new laboratories.

The, men and women of Dayton Who, by the presentation of thiS site, made it
possible for the Government to erect these's~acious buildings and provide the
machinery they house, have made a gift i'o air progress in America that deserves
and receives t?e hea.rJ:felt apprecohationnot al cne of the GovernI:lent o.nq the:my ~
but of the errt i.r e nat t on , ' ' ,
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'STUDENTSIi'! 'l'RAININGAT BALLOONAHDAIRSHIP f>CI\OOL
~ . . .

Fourteerl st ude nt s recently r opor ucd for tr.aining at the Balloon'and Air-
s hi p School, at Scott,Held, belleville, Ill., as .fo'l.Lows : Lieut •• CoL J.W.S. W)lest 1

Captain J. CBryan (Reserve), 1st Lieut. William Turnbull" 2ndLieuts. H.H. 'Couch,
R.E. Holmes; F.A., ,Il1galls, Flying Cadets i';.H.,Cannon; .Howar d Edwards, C.J. Mc-
Gregor; C.C. Hit cne Ll , 'D.J • Murphy, P.h:.i,iurphy, H.P. Wardweil; Staff Sgt. J .E.
Hunt 'on, all of the .Air Corps, and Captain Tu Ying, Chinese Arcny. "I

--_000---'

WORKOF THE SCOTTFIELD AIR DEPOT

of the Scott. , . ,

and over-hau Ld.ng
'The, principal'

During the rno !'th, of September the Engi",eering Department
Field Air Depot was principally engaged in .ge ner a'l repair work
ai.r-sru pe , airplaT~es,' mot or-n ; and' othe.r.-'a~r9na\.:.tical'equi}lment.
jobs performed'were as' follow's:," ',,' ',,'

Coinpletely 'ove r-nau Led ,'two Aercmar me and two 0');,5 e:1gihes.,
Repaired, and block tested four OX'-5 engines;
Ihanufactured 19 Type 13-5, 20 Type B-9 and 20 Type B'.lO Tow 'Targets. ,
In the operQ,tion'of the heliumpurihcation plant, 111,300' cubic feet' of

pure ho Lrum were pr odu ced during an "l!:tual .operat.ion 'of 87 hours, 15' mi.n ,
, ---000--- '

DEHISE OF THE "JEI,INY" 'CElEBRATEDBY A DANCE

I. '. '

CONTRIBUTIONro. :i'PE I~KrIONAL,AIR RACES,
the News Letter: Correspondent

CRISSY 1>.... IELI'.' B
By

ReserveofJicers at Rockwell Field, Coror,ado" Calif •• 'recent.ly' st aged a
da nce , .terme'd- -the '''Je.nny, Ba.ll" ~ An int,eresting, 'featUB of. this event was a
bonfire of Jenny wir~uG ar o.md wh~_chwas' a ge nuano war dance took place. Some
of the guests arri.ved from the' ul-,perpart of the state: via airplane.

CRI ' ---'oOo~--

:_ .. Cr.issy FIeld, Presidio.of San Pr-ancIo co, . Calii'.~ contributed about' 38;:
'of'the officers 'and lOa,:; of the enlisted :person"el of thoM'attending the Nation-

.' ,al Air Races ..,' september, 2Lrt"to "2~).t,.h,_ at-'~-Spok~ne, Wash-ol This field was r-opr-e-
. 'sented by two. Douglas O--ZGs, one -Doug Ius O":'2A, one Doug~ar .. C';"lGJ and' one DH4B- .
lilZP, pd I'ot ed by Major H. P. ,Clagett, Oapt a'i rrPe r cy D. Mwlton', Lieuts. Willis
R. Taylor; Theodore J. Koenig' and Vernard A. Grant. We are justifiably' proud
of their perf ormance aM i,t:' g6es without ,'aying that "the best traditions of
the service were upheld.", " , , ' ' "

';'he' f oLl owi.ng' named enliste'd men accompanied the fli(;ht to Spokane: Master'
Sergeant Willi1il!l, L.lautz,.15th Photo section; Haster Seq;eant Thomas J. Fo.!ler,
Staff Sergeants James. FL. Le53018, ;.Jbhn~.fi. Yat e s, WJ.lliam S. iliorric,: Privutes
John Carl, ,.Jr. and Patrick T. 'IViurpi1y, gIst Obser vaf ion Squadron.' ...

Lieuts. Tayler "lid Grant knew when theyier't that t hey were predestined'to
be c orrt e st arrt s in Event No.5, "Race for Obae.r vat i on Typo' (two place) airplanos"
(Liberty Engine 'Builders' 'I'r cphy.}, but ....Vg "hue our d oot s" as to wliet.ne.r they
xnewt ney were 'going t o have to steel their trusty c Id 400 HP'DeuoJas 0-28 '

",against two '1OO.RP Curtiss ...XO-13As and an additional DougLas O~-C in that r e.ce , :
Under'the circumstances t hey won t he very best pl ace s possible'.':' Lieut. Taylor,
third', Lieut '-Gra1l~,{ourth, '\v~th speeds of 129.395 and 123,488, 'respectively,'
ever a d i st ance 'of 120 miles (12 t incs. ar ourd a ten-mile' cour-se) , 'I'he v:inniilg
speed of i70 .156 ill.p.h; was i at-t af ned by Lieut. 'g.A. Johnson, of Wright Field,

',.and ne c ond place speed, IM.039 m,p.h., by Lieut. G.A. McHenry, of Fort Crockett,
,Texas -.'the two X6-13' boys. It won't hurt :the feelings of Taylor and Grant no
matter how often you ask 'em the time _., they're proud of those vrrist watches
they "brung" home.as a result of th8J..r ,1I'flying Pr owes s" in this race.

While we're 'giving Lieut. Taylor honorable merrti on, we can't forget that
he and his 'able assista:~,t, Master Sergeant Klutz, br-ought the r-acen home, to
't h ose iof us who couldn't go, via photographY,D,erial andground, still and moving
pictures -- arid that IS no 'snup.. eLt he r l . . .\ . .
, ,",,~,!:fcr Lieut. Koenig, 'we also line up with tl',e doubting T'hoDJases in '!louder,.,.
:lng ,vlhether he knew when he left Crissy that he ',was going to be a cont e st arrt at
all'in'th(ff{o;c~s)":~ucll-'iG"8s .. i_n'Event"'No. 6',Ri:ic~~,for .iar~~:e capac It y a'i r p.Lanea ;t.
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(Packard MGtor Gar CompanyTrophy), But he was. Andnot'whhstanding the fact
that he had a minimum of experience in 'handling the Crissy DOUlglas"C-1CTrans-
port, he piloted it over the 60-mile course (10 times around a c~osed co~rs~ of
six miles) "without incident", at an a ver age speed of 81.285 'aga~nBt ,a vn~mng,
speed of 115.198, attained by 'Lieut. H~\T. Beaton, of Langley F1eld, an a F'okker-
C-2, azd a second place speed of 100.243, attained by Lieut, Doolitt Lei of Self~
ridge Field, Mich., in a Douglas C-1. It is t'he opinion of some of those who,
saw a great many of the very beautiful trophies awarded -f or the var10US races
that the one Lieut. Koenig brought home for having attai'ned third place in this
race is one oLthose trophies most highly to be coveted.

The 100;," previously mentioned,- weLl., they're the "men behind the guns",
and they come in for ,their share (and a generous portion it is, too), of the
credit that attaches to the very simple but ext r-eiae Iy significant remark: "No
ac ci.dent s to aircraft during the entire meet ," '

They say it was a great show, ard ,many tol us who had t ost ay h~me were
doing a lot of tall Wishing at the time t heywer-e being held. Vie are glad, 'how-
ever, to have been able to contribute a portion of the whole making for their
outstanding success; and -- Yes, Sir; we're proud -'- not ccckey ; you understand -
of our corrtr-abut Lom,

Captain Hawthorne C. Gray, A=y Air Corps, who held the distionction of
'ascending in a free balloon to 42,470 feet, the highest altitud'e ever attained
by man, met his death when he attempted on November-4th' another 'adventu're in the
rarefied atmosphere.' Captain Gray's record, made on May ~thlast, was,not 'given
official recognition be cau se he v iol.at ed one of the r-equi r-ements essential to the
acceptance ,of balloon records, {ailing t a land in his 11'alloon. Captain Gray's.
t light on tha~ _day was not made f or 'the purpose of_br-eakLng 'any altitude' records
but to test various equipment in rarefied atmosphere and incidentally, to deter-
mine howrhigh man can venture aloft 'With oxygen apparatus before starting to lose
ccns cdousne s s , Thoroughly' schooled by medical officers as to,the exact time he
should take steps to descend, Captain Gray retained',all his faculties during the
entire flight, and when he began to experience the first symptoms of distress he
opened the va Lve and started his descent. At a,OOOfeet altitude, with all bal-
la'st ,gone, Captain Gray f' ound that his des~ent was too rapid to enabLe him to
make a saf-e.landing, and he took to his parachute .•

Preparations for his flight on Nov. 4th w&s described by the News ~etter
Correspondent from' Scott Field, as follows:

, "C,onsiderabl<'l preparation has been made during the pas't three weeks for'
CaptainH,C. Gray's free balloon altitude flight, This preparation includes
the deve Lopmerrt of the oxygen apparatus upon whi ch the pilot depends for energy
and eXi~tence, at very high altitudes',' "

, On previous 'flights it vas found that the oxygen became verY' cold at high
altitudeG .and hampered to some ext e rrt the activity of th~ pilot. ,This has been
overcome by a Very' ingenious device for pre-hoat"i1ng :the oxygen flow, Since the
le,,;st ''''expenditure of energy at high altitudes is ext r-emeIy fatiguing, ..every ef-
fort has 'teen made to devise equipment which ,'lill reduce to a minimu'!l.'the ,]iilot'~'
~ffort i,n',gainir.g maximumaltitude. • ..

Fr omtests conducted in the beil jar on cats, guineapigs, rats ~nd"birds,
'it has lieen determined that life can exist at an altitude of 53,000 feit. In
all experiments with the various subjects, it wac IDundthat the subject became

,'unconscious at' altitudes' tetween'S2, 000 and 53, 000 f~et, and r-ega.lned conscdoua-
ness ,at ;about 47, 000 or 48. 000 feet, wit'h the exceptio n of the rat', which ro"
gained 'consciousness to an altitude of about, 56,000 feet, at whichaltitude,'the
a nimaf .di ed , The trat pr ovd.ded. some amusement for 'the observers, as it ,managed-,
to get' somo grease on it,S race at' an altitude of 'about' 50, 000 feet, He very, 'r

calmly sat up and washed his .race thoroughly, "r emov.ing all ths"grease. EViden-j;ly
he had a premonition and was preparing,himself for: the great bey ond,

, ,On previous flights 'considerabl'e trouble was;found With the instruments vrhen
functi.oning under extremely low temperature corrli'hons. By in~roduct'ion of liquid
ait "in the bell jar, axper-Lment s were" condu cted und'et temperatures. ":i'hich were -
comparable with those at very high altitudes. Inihe case of the barograph, which,
is; of course, the rnost Lmpor-tarrt of the instruments, it waaT ound that the oil
,ori.the mechanism congealed to such an extent that the barograph eeased 'te' f'unct Lon,
It, is believed that this hasbesn overcome' by ,having an expert watch man completely
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cl'ean and dry 'it' 80 th'it no oil, exiir!;o,pn,the iristrulll~nt, at nr-ene rrt ,
,"The L1lstakcs: at.tlff? t'WQ pr e vi'ous f-li.ghts ha d 1)'t?ent:..Lke~1care of'~in the

.prepar-at ion for the :third'i,'and it'was he.lie;,ed that Ca.ptain ,Gray had an 'excellent
'chrJ.ri.ce to make such a 'record"a.'s ..w.culd stand. for many year s ;" .:. ..

, -~.o.:ooo-~-
•

--''-000--..:

t!,at the .fLy i.ng perGonnel 'of the Air,
faculty, Which they .pos ce ss that makes

. A"oorrtr act was ent~~ed:'i.iit"o with the .Keystone Aircraft, .Company of Br"istol;"
Pa., for 25 LE-5A airplanes" the first, production order by the Air Corps for
bombardment planes for several years .... Exhaustive" t.e st.s had been made 'of b<?mbard;"
merrt types of .aar-cr af't during this period.

These new airplanes are dest'i~1ed to be as si.gned to the 'B~rJbo.rdnent Group
at Lanc1ey.Fio"ld, Va._, it being -proposed to transfer the planes'now in use a~._.
that 'field to the Air Corps Advanced.Flying School, Kelly Field, 'I'exe.s , for ,:
bornbar-drnerrt training for those students specialized in this branch of aviation •. ,

Ti1eLB-5A airplane is, des'il;ned to carry 2,000 pounds of -o'orJbGat' a .cru i ai.ng
'radius .or about 6 hours, with an aver-age speed of ne ar Ly 'HJO miles an hour.' It

, is powered with two Liberty mot cr s , one on each 'of 'the lower wings. 'The fuselage
is designed for a crew of four -- pilot, mechanic, machd.ne gulmer and bombardier.

---000--,-
•

,WHATC0l'1ST:rrUTBS Hm:r:Rillh'T FLYINGABILITY' ,J
,Several rrtuderrts., 'upon 'being ,informed'S'; the De,partmerrt of FlyinG, Air Corps

Advanced "lying 5chool,that they .Ta cked the ne ce o'sar-y inherent flying ability'
to become a',military ,pilot ,,"asked t nat a definition be gi,ven them so that the,y
e ou Ld comprehend just' whsrc -~-:hey Lacked. t o.: pass .the flying cour ae at Kelly Fd.e Ld ;
Accord i ng to {he' News. LeHe," Qorres,pondent, the (allowing simple, and conci.ne ,
definition wan offered then; byCaptain,'ililli'am E; Lynd , Director of, Ground School:

"I'he Lnnat e f a'cu Lt y -'o~'~''selective and inst:inc{ivo di.s cr tmi.uata on of the ~
stimuli of -the se nsor-t-unotcr appar-at uo to narniom ous Iy ad just metabolic c-han~~s"
in phys Lo Logd ca.L 'arid psy cho loga ca), equilibrium in such manner us to o ompr-ehe nd
and assimilate ins't.ruction in the attributea necessary to perform t'ho intricate.
ani c omp'Iex oper-ati ons which comprise the piloti'flg of .aircra.f,t." .

- Upon near Lng whi.ch , t ne unsu cce saf'uL studBnt usually. totters from tne
Facy.lty Board meeting '.vith'.a vacu oue n'xp':"'es::iio~ on his '.features,' hi'S cere brdc .
whorls still dizzily looping, tut faiYltly straightening Lrrt a a channel of thought
that the Flyi ng Depar-trnerrt is correct' 'and .tnat. he dce n actually lack the inherent

, flying ability to be c.orne a milit'arypildt.
, ", This defi.m.t i on is sub.ni.t t.ed if" order
Corps may the, more'rea~ily apPte~i~te that
th~m av i.at or e , ""(" ~......',

PROGHE.GGAT THE ADV~.\NG~D]i"LYING. DGHOOL

.. 'The News,Let t or CorresponEl~rrt f r-om:"811y Field reports that to date' only
eleven st ude rrt s have been "washed out" of the flying course at the Advanced Fly-
ing S'chool.' He adds, that t.his' is a p;'otty lov! percentage considering the fact
that 53 st uderrt a start ed the cour se and that. the' cLasn is, tV1C months along.

---000""--
"

SATISFAGTO"YP30CHESS 'ATAIn coars TECIINICAl,SCHOOL

Training in the Air Corps Technical S~hoOl, Chanut"FieH,Rantoul, Ill.,
is progr-e s s t ng sat Lef act or-Lly, Pructically:i.e,ll cl as ae s .excep~ ,i:n the Departments"
of Ph ot ogr-aphy ana 'Commun1cations can or V:itl' bo filled byipe r s onne L now at this
station or by r-e'ser-vat i ons from ':or-gD:nizations': at .ot ner- stations: up t o and in-
cluding" 'January 3rd next. G8neral"enlis'tmel'lts of. Air 'Corps, Unassigned, Jorthe
Air Cor-ps Technical School was diS:C!'bntihued...:so~e morrths ago. ~ 'The quota 'or, un-
l;l?sigm3d men 'is be i ng kept up bi. t'he e.nlistmeI?t of specially quaLaf Led men on
apec i.al authotity made by Tho Adjutant',Gone:-8,l in ea cn case to the recruiting
.pffi ..cers t hr oughout the country. Ii" unac s i.izned men. enlisted by such arrangements
corrti.nue .t o .ar-r ive , .as has been t he caGe"fb~.:the past 'f~Vl months; it is quite
probable, that 'it will not be ne ce s nar y to again open up general Anliatments for

;: the' Scheel. students received. by such means are of an, ..unusually high type.
• 319 _, V-5734,A.9 ... ,
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THE AIR C0BPS RESERVE/'
Andress delivered by Asst. Secretary Davison before Reserve Officers

of Ne.i York

The Air Corps Reserve is of tremendous i~ort~nce to the National Defense,
and it is the desire and intention of the 60Verlli~entto do eveTJ,thing ~ossible
to develop it and bring it to the highest stage of efficiency and usefulness.

Tne World War experience c::'earlyde:nonsttated the ne cessi ty and practica,-
bility of this Citizens' Reserve, and the National Defense Act, passed in 1920,
is based on a recognition. of this general principle.

The reservc pilots have a~ly demonstrated their desire to do their part
in times of peace . I know full weIl. that they have had many disappointments.
They went to fly, and tney haw! only been able to do so to a limited extent.
I wish it wero possiblo to say tonight that their worries are OVGr and that a.ll
is clear sailing ahead. But that cannot yet bo done.' I can say, however, that
the light is shining on the horizon; things Qro looking brighter; and that de-
velopmonts duri~g tho past fo~ mcnths arc such as to justify them in the hope

,and belief that the Reserve sitllation is decidedly i~proved, althoD~h their
troubles are not yet over.

At thc p're scnt time reser-ve flyinf, is in the transition period. Wa:r-tirre
oquipmont is being discarded, and the fivc-yoar Army Air Corps eX)ansion pro~
gra'llis in its first yoe.r. The situation naturally divicles itself into throe
general categpries; first, planes; second, funds to ~t them in the air; third,
the opportunity of Reserve Officers to do active service with the Regular Army •

. , Ever since the war the pla~os used by the Reserve haVG bce~ of the IN
t ype , These ships ~7ero 0,[ war-.cimD construction, and it was no ce s sa.ry to re-
build them several t imes Ln orde r to have them aaf'o :and serviceable. T11.ose
planes PMVO perfor0ed a ~eroic service ~o aviation~ but their day is now done.
They are of obsolete design, [Uld of wooden eqnst~~ction. The War D~partment
felt t.haf jot was no Longer justifiod in cont Inumg tho i r use. Consequently,.
on the first of last Septomber all t1Jennies" wero ','lashed out.

Their elimination crcat es D. t.cmpo ra ry shortage, but one tr~o..t:iq' ~~k'"lt~
f11:i.f,lcl -r:.itl:. Regalar Army pr-imary t:r;aining planes,. ','ihich are of inCdCT:'."'w . .lcsigl'l
Qnd stC0~ co~structio~. This plene has proved to te far superior to the IN
for Reserve use in pruct LcalLv every- respect. It will toke sometime to pro-
vide the numco r required. under the five-year program, but in 1928 nmety4t\10
,"iil be in active no rvl ce, leaving only seven pl[l~es short of the number
celled for uncier tho five-year program for D8serve pQ~oses.

In the meanwhile, there ~ill be a serious shortage, ciue to the cirmL~stan-
ces which Ilw.ve outlined above, but a shortage which will result in a big
advance. It is thought highly desirable to develop a plar.e for the Reserve of
a still more advanocd type than the training plene, To this end. a competition
has just been hold. It will, of course, he some time before the results of the
competition can be realized in sufficiently large scale production - it being
ne cos cary to coaduc t expo r irnenta.I and se rvt co tests f Lrs t -qut it is the 'War
Department I s nl.an to. everrt'uaLl.y re-it aco tho trrJ.ining pla:18, insofar as Resen!)
:t}.:'lng is concerned 1 wi t.h this ;}till moro advanced equipment. 'You will' Gee,
therefore, that ~e are taking i~mneliate stevs forward by substituting a.~up-to-
date plane for the. d"N,, and arc pav ing the WCl~T for the-.next succeeding cne by a ~I

brand new des rgn , .
, Tne, rmmbe r of flying hours allottod, to theP.eserve has been steadily de--

creasing. The Approprintion Oormrit t co of Congress la3t wi nt.e r , howeve r , upon
the recolmnendntion of the Director of the ~Qdgpt, recognized the seciousness
0: this decrease and ilicorporated ~ deficiency appr.opriation to take care of
that situ~tion. Unfortunatoly, the bill Vias lost ~n the .filibuster at the end
of the session, bu t r lt is safe to say tha.t'had.it;;ot been for that the addi-
tional funds ~ould have bocome nvailable.

I have no idouct , therefore, but that tl:)e"same .appreci.ation and the same
interest. "ill be evidenced this year; and tl~t such provision will be made for
Reserve flying as will be consistent -;iHlltl18 equipment available.

The fivc-ycar program calls for 550 Reserve offi cers on ac t ive duty for
one year in the Regular ~rmy at the con~lction of the program. At the last
session of Congress funds were app rop riated to call 110 of this quota for this
year: The plan is to add 110 each year until the total of 550 per year is
eventually roached. This is a very i;nporta.~tpart of ,the five-year program,
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and has vital significance in 'building up tho 'Roserve Curps', These ,officers
wi L), have the .be.st pos s.i ble .t ra i.rri ng wit.!;. the 't ac't Lca L units: and .cn service
e qudpraent , It is obviously fur, more ef f' e ct ive than ordinary fri'o.ctive dllying
coupled with two weeks,'training, Vien,whoare with the tactic::>lunits of the
Regular Army .f cr- 'a full'year will be really go i ng thru the mill' and ..when they
come out the other side will have .had an expe r ience. .cf great value',

At the same, time t hi~ provides a most desirable, method of giving thousands
cf hours of'flying time to a comparatively large number of Reserve officers and
,i!hould be taken into consideration Whim contemplating the number of. ,flying
hours ,available t a the Reserve as awho Io , ' ,

.Furthermore',4Ci Re ae rvn officers will be sent to'Army Air Corps'training
schools, 'for 'tweLve-morrt h refresher courses. Last ye ar 20' officers were given
similar' Courses, which covered only six mcrrt hs ,

, Such, bi-ieny~ is, the situation facing our Rese rve flyers, It' holdS f or-t h
real promise,;, a. guarantee of .'first rate equ i pmerrt , as' against 'war-time ",
e qui.pmerrt ; the hope of additional' oppor't u nity tq fly; and the inauguration of
a' plan which will enable a sub st arrt.d a), Dumber of 'Reserve officers: to have a
full year'sa'ctive training with th~ RegukrArmy;' 'Iith'this prospect d.n sight,
Reserve'oflfc(Jrs" can take new heart, and I am confident, with' this in view,
tihoy: ';:ilLl<6cp: no th3ir ..:i;nt,6rest" Loya lty , and enthusiasm during some of the
~c',n raerrt r s tr,at ~n,c, '13 in 't,.,e immediats future, but which will gradually
melt away d.rrt o bettsr times.

-.,-000---

LIMITING CROSS~COUNTRYFLYING IN, AIR CORPS .~..

With the'limited equipment now:available in the Arsy'Air Gorps and' until
such time 'as pl'ocurerr.ont,"of DeW~ircraft .r-e su lts in a'larger nuraber- of' planes
being -ava.i Lab'Le , the Sedretury ,of War, on recommendation of th'/i' Chief' of. Xir
Corps, directed that Army All' Go r ps ,!,ctivities 'during the presont fiscal year
be advised thatno cross-country flights of over 500 rai l.es .by Air Corps pilots'
and equipment will be approved unloss exceptional cf r curast ance s exist or' there
is s orne military r oas on other than cr ce a-c ourrt ry training f or tho 'pilot t.c
justify tho flight, . '

, It ,is felt that the necessity of thie r'e guLat Loniw'i Ll, cffoct; to u certain
extent; the, training of ' Air Corps pilots in extended cross-country flying', I,t
is pointed'out; howsver',thatihis is for the, current fiscalyoar arid with ad":
dlt ional .aircraft,c aut nor-azed this restriction 'ifill ,be removed as soon as' prac-
ticable, Aircraft as ta mllitary Weapon bustb's sub je ct ' to' call for long"
f1ights, and the War"Department QV6r a number of year's has .erideavored t-o have."
t ne p'ilots, .so'trained in long ,flights',',particularly over unfamiliar territory,
to assure their being: c ornpe't errt 'in t;i;me: Of hosf.ihty to carryon operations
wher-e ,<ir the military necessity demands. .i '

'EvDryopportunity will be taken in the movement of aircraft fIlcm factory
to 'avi'ation fields to have the same ,accomplished by air ,in order that oxper'L«
ence may be, gi von to the pilots "available for the ferrying of planes',

Obser-va'cdon planes are now 'being. nanuf ac't ur ed on' tpe 'Vfest and the East.
Ooa sts , "resdlting in planes being .ferried from the f actory to fields throughout
the country" ..many trips totalling '2,000 miles orvmor-e , 'Training planes: are
manufactured in the North and used at ,various points 'throughout the United
states, ,Manytraining plane.s were ferried on long f1ights,'~ The consideration
of t'he cost .offerrying, together with the value' recei ""df,r.oIn the experience
geined by'tht> pilot in acc orap l ishd ng the flight has led the Apuy Air, Corps '
to depend almost ent ir,,'ly, on this means of transfer "of 'aircraft between the
factory and the fiel'd and in the readjustment of aircraft bet.we en thil fields,

The 500":mile 'zone' from Army Air, Cor-ps st at ions is, still available for
the Commanding Officers thereof to assign-miSfdon's'within s ame too a.ssOre.that
the pilots have such cross-country exper i ence 'IlS may be possible within that
ar-ea , The -r-o guLat Lons of the, Air ,C6:rp~,'provide that each pilot make at least
one training cr os s-cccunt r-y flight pel' inorith~

---000--";
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qnd resulting iti numerous t;rpes of devices for the liGhting of airdromas, the
Army Air Corps recently convened. a board of officers at the Materiel Division,
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio; to stud.y the degree,of illu.'!\ination required for
tho oparat i on- of airdromes at llight.' '. ,

Exhaustive tests are being earried out in night flying under varying'
ucather e'0l1ditions and o fhe r factors, affect in,; tho landing, of aircraft. Various
modern tYl'es of 1i;:;hting uni t s and the .ar rangcmont of }lnits ',lOre concont rat.od
at the Air'Corps Expe r i.monba.L St at tori for the usc of the board Ln this study.

The ma?ufacturers of tho lightin;:;'equipmetlt have sont 25 rc~rosentatives
,to aid the Boe.rdvi n its study and in arriving at a decision as to the most de-
simble means of aiding night flying of aircraft.

~ ---000---
, .

WAR DEPARTMENTOillJERSAFFECTINGAIR CORPSOFf'ICERS'
~ .

. Cho.n{;esof Stntion: M'J.,jorGerald. C. Brent' from ,duty 'in Office. of Assis-
tant Secretary of War to 'Crissy Fiold, Calif.

Ls t Lieut. Myron R. Wood to Mitchel ~'ield, N.Y., and 1st Lieut. Russell,
C.' ji.acDonnld~to MaJmoll Field, Ala., upon conro'tet Lon tour of duty' in F..al1aii.
, 1st Lieut. Sarnuo L C. .Eat.on to Ch~1Uto Fi~ld upon completion of duty' in'

Panarm Canal' :Oemt .. . . \
Ls t Lieut." Russell H. Coopo r from Balloon and Airship, School ,Scott Field,

'IlL" to Fort SamHouaton, Texas. '
1st Lieut. JohnH: Gardner from Fairfield Air Depot to Nashville, 'Tenn.,

for duty uith A~r Service, Tennossee N~tiohal Guard.
Promotions: Ls t Lieut. John 1. Moore to Captain, ;07ith r-ank from October 7.
2nd Lieut. F.aymond E, CulbGrtson to 1st Lieut. nith ralUc from October 4.
Detailed to Air Corps and to nroceed to Brooks Field for training:
1st Lieut. Charles S. Ward, Corps of Engineers.
2l1d Lieut.' Har-ry M. C,rizzard, Infantry.'
2nd Lieut. Marvin Me , Burnside. Coast, Artillery Corps.
2nd Lieut. Ralph Finch, Infantry.
2nd Lieut. Vim.E. Baker , Infant~y.

, 2nd Lieut. Kingsley S. Anderson, Corps of E'1gineers.
Relieved from the Air CorDE: 2nd: Lieut .. 'Willian J. Phelan to 28th Inf.,

at Fort Ontari1) , ,Ner: York. ' , ' ,
2nd Lieut. Robert C. Andre,ls to the 25th Infantry,' -Doug Las , Arizona,
Transferred to Air~Co~)s: 1st Lieut. 0hnrles D. M~\llister"Field Art.
F.etirement for Disability: 1st Lieut. Aloert F. .Hebba rd ,

---000--- ',.

COLO)JEL
By

LINDBERGH"GAUr VISITS MITGHELFIELD
11e':/sLetter Correspondent

At 'precisely 2:00 p.m. Sunday, October 23rd,' Colonol Charles A. Lind.bergh
returned to Mitchel Field ill his ::.lyanmcnop.Lano "Spirit oCSt. Louis", to be

, g:,'08ted by tno, thousand spectators. Approximately the same numbo r bade him
good-oye on Jdy 20th "hen he took off on his 22',OOO-mile air tout of the
United: States. Judging from his cordial reception, his popularity appears te
have increasod, if that be »os s i.bLe.

Under the ausp i cos of tho Dan ioI Guggonhoim Fund' for thepronotion of
Aerone.utics, and the persona; d.i ro ct ron of Harry F. 'Gugconhoil'l, its 'President ,
Colonel Lindbergh visited each State in thc Union and pnid:overnight, ¥isits
to 82 cities. He was late onl.v onco , ,[han 'n heavy fog -:;>revented the ,1~WO" com-
binat ion from-landing at Portland I M1.ine. ..

Accompanyi.ng Colonel Lindbergh in a Faiichild moriopl ano i- aLs o Wright,
motored, rre ro Lieut. Philip Love, Air CorpsF.esorve, pilot, and Donald Kehoe,

o of the Department of Commerce; MilburnKusterer of the GugGcnheim ,Fund; and
C.O. l~idment of the WriGht Aeronautical Corpo.ation. This p Iane also finish-
ed "ith a pe rf'cc t mechanical score, never hewing .had a forced landing or peen
deLayed through trouble l7ith the motor or plane.

, After hnving been driven to the Pest ODerations' Office, where an inter-
vie" l7ith nenspnper mcn lw.d been arranged, Colonel Lindbergh presented each
of the four men "ho h~d accompanied him TIith a gold ,rrist l7atch suitably
inscribed. In talking to t.he reporters the Colonel :\reely di scus.sed .his ex-
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per-i enccs . on thc tour , but modos t Iy dcc'l me d to 'pass an opiilion on whother the
flight had'helped a~iatio~. This, ho~ovcrl nus done i~ the form of ~~.official
s tatcmcnt issued by Assistant S6c~ctn.ry 0:£ Cdmmorco. for ...Acrone:u.t'ics,' Hon ,. -Wm.P.
McCracken. T'nis staton1?nt. ':7h~ch 'soomod to 'sum~u.p the situq.tion, "'read. in -part :
."Tho. tour of Colonol L.ig~1)2}1'J~11['.8 J~reD.tlr' s.tir~ln.tcci Lnt.orcs t .in av i at i.on and.
has i.neroc.scd tho uso of tho a i r lne-il;' it has ,ins?irod municipalities to '-
acquire and improve their ai rpo r t s and i,t' nas . domons t rrrtcd the roliabil'i ty of
p rcscnt d1:l~" ao ronairt i ca'l oou i-oncnt . 11

On .octobor 25th tho C~lo~ol fl0'.'; tho "SpiJ'\t of St. Lcud's" to Totorboro
Airport t ':lhcrc plnno and motor are to have a .bno rough chock .in proparation
for SODOmoro flyinG boforo it. Coos to ito final hqme in tho Smithsonian'
Institute at Wo.shir:igton. ,T'DO'Colonol ro turncd in the Wric:ht' Sor::,ice plane
\'Ihich ho \7ill uso ':Ihilo his ovm j?l':mc' 'is boinG 'ir.spectCid.'

---000---

Slit PHILIP SASSOOlqVISI'J:S"AIR co'ilPs 'S~E!l.TIONSIN 'UNITEDST.II-TES

lsa Lnt er cst cd 'and 'intcro's'ting 'rocont visitor at l.fiitcr..el Field was ':;';ir
Philip A G.D., Sas so-on , Bar-t , , C.E E., C.M.G., M.P., Undo'r Secrotary of Stato
for Lir of Groat Britain, who arrivod ir. tho United Statos OIl Octobor 14th for
a brief tour .of" tho air fields and 'D.irnlal1o['.nd motor facto r ie's .

Sir Philip TIe-sacco~)e-nicd to the"Fiold by 'Assistant Socrotary of War for
.Avihtion, F. 'I'rubeo Davison; COT:lc,fu"'lc..erT.G. Hen.thorinbtont .Air Attache of the
British EI:\bD.ssy, 'and Sir Phi.Li.p1 S aides ~ Captain A .G. jones-williams and
Flight Lieutenant. rt.. £1Ji1sd.en". .

. Aftc'r loolcL1G over. til8 'Field and its e qu lpnon t and cornmo nt i ng favorably,'
tho party, Dlli;:mo"todby tho, Co';1E£,ndinc;cifficor~ visitodthp ..:factory of the'
Curtiss Aoroplaao 11M ,MotoI' Ocmpr.ny , ;7Licf, adjoins Mitchol~Fi81d. At. the.
curtiss pl an t tho pruty ','/.e.S croDted by Frmue H. NJ.ssoll, ViCO"'Prosident, and:
tHO of. his depar-tment howls -C.S. .Jo nes and Norrnan Clomonts.

Sir Phiiip '.',as'pnrticulo,dy interestod in tho ext.ens i ve use of' duraluinin
in the construction of tho -.tJ:-dr"t~r-odd t:',ttack plo.noG of tho' llFalcol1'1l type. v.!hich
are bei:ng powo rcd ':Iith tho Our t i s s D-12 mo t.or , Noxt in intorest '"as the nevr
six 'coE1]1one'ht.':lind tunnel ';ihien Sir Philip rOr.Jc:rrkodt;,at he hoped would be
used to t cs t ..s omo novr.modo'l I'o.ci:i1GiJlnncs so that Great Bri tL'.in woul d have
.Ar:'ie~ican:,t?O:Tt1.)Qtition' in tho. next 'Schnoider Cui) :taco ..

: ','

0" adobo'r 21st and 22:nd L1l.PClcy Fiold, Va., '"as hOi1o'rcd, by a visit
from Sir Philip .Sa3800n and:chis.party. Ho -;;as f'Lo-rn in a G-2 Fokker Transport,
',1iloted by Liout. Lo s ter J. MaitLand , or 'trans-Pacific f';'e, from Washi'ncton.
~\.cc~mpaJ)yinS'the IJarty fiero :.bjors Jouett, "1'icthcri:rood, .}Iiclmb., i;kIntosh,'
'Lo~1{;~crc",(Viep.ical" Corps) nne! Id out , ~a:ri{or. .Arri v ing at La.ngley Fiold" the
~arty "as Greeted by 'Colonel' Cu17Gr' at the line £W.'1d 't.hcn escorted around the
fiold,. first, inspoctL1i~ thoaorice.l ac t Lvi,ti c" thon in lnogross. A dinnor
party in Sir Philii)IS' hO;10i"/'7QI~'.[;iven1:y CoLoneL iJ.;:,dEts. Oulvor that ovonrng,
The next day tho Nat iona.l l~G.:,l'~~vr:eJ'~'~'.CoDJ:1it teo' for ,Aoroncut ics lab0rp. tories were
v,ie' ..;cd v:ith,I:mch Ln t.e ro s t ; e s poci a.Ll y- tho laY'Go \7ind tunno l • Finally, cit
noon, the \7hole party took off for,Philadolphia, via Bolliac F~old, froD
y;hichpo'int th8~"-oApect9'd.';,to C:0',to'V:riCht Fiold, D:..-...ytcn, Ohio.. , '

Solfr,idco Pi.eLd, \7~.s.ho9t to Sir Philip and his"stitff on tho no rn i.ng of
October. 26th .. 'i'l:oy, arrivod'sho:t-1;l;" boforo 010'/01". 0'"clod, ;111d 170ro \701cor-od
by Major Lo~nphi~r. Iacediatoly afto~\'Iard a~'aorial rovib~'l7as,stacod .for
t ho visitors, lod by ~A.:.'ljor Lan:;.;hi.cr 'n~,ld parti.c rpat.od .in hy the oajority' of
the pilots at SelfridGe' Field.' IllcidoLtnlly , it \7eS . a, beautiful oxh ib it ton-
of the aviators' tcchnd que , .Tn tho nf,tornoor< tho party left for Ph i.Ladcl.phda
and Lakehurst. .

Major C.,L. Tinker of tho Il1s,)oction Division, Office Chiof of' Air Corps,
who re cerit Ly served as AGsista?1t !l,jilitary Att.ache a t tho American -~bc?ssy"
London, Ent;iand,; Yli.-"S~ dcs Igna t.ed'.by tho 'War DC?rlrtmcnt as aide t o 'Si,r 'Ph:f.lij?
Sassoon duri'nc; his s tuy ...in' the Unl'ted :States ..

•
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MITCHELFIELD OrtGANIzATIONSPARTICIPATEIN MANEUVEIlS

The 5th Obso rvat Lon Squo.dr,on and .the 14th Photo Sqction, commanded, respec-
tively, by, Li.cut . Charles P. Prime and Lieut. Pl.oyo r' P, Hill, returned overland.
on October, 27th to, Mitchel 'Field after ten days of'maneuvers with the First
Division, of which' they are a part, at Caffip Dix, N,J.

-Iri a driving ra.in, wht ch vcont tnued for four days, tne troops, using~their
own field t ransportnt Lon , left "flitchelField. oi',October 18th. The four planes
uaed in the maneuvers, two Douglas observation planes .and, t'no DeHavilands, one
of r/hi ch was especially equip:oed for photographic work, lc'ft the following
morn irig . : '. . .

, The 1500 troops .9f' the First Division ])D.rticbati'ng' in the maneuver-s ;'o31'e
divided into Red and Blue amies, and the Air Corp~ ID,itS were similarly.
divided, The air work coTtsisted principally of reconnaissance" photographic
missions and practi CB ,;it;1 the machine guns.

The nine officers and 75 enlisted men of the Air Corps Ldved ,in pyramidal
tents and, in spite of theconditio,i1 of their camp, so favorably impressed was
Erigadier-General,Hubh A, Drum, eho co;nmaadod the Division, t~~t he corrmended
bo th Lieuts. Prime and Hill.

---000---

,ENLISTED ME~l APPOINTEDAS FLYINGCADETSANDSENT TO SCHOOL./. . . -. .

Four enlisted men vrere re cent Ly r , appo In t.ed' Flying Cadets, 'three of, them ,
being sent to the Pr imarv Flying Schoo.I at !farc11 F'ield,Ri ve r-sLde , Calif:. , and
one to t.heBchoo i at Br(,,~,ks Fii::.d. The men sent to Me.rch Field were 'Private'
paul Bu.rns j v Cuarnrt.e Fie:'c.; Pr Ivate James F. Eaf'foy , Mareh Field, and Corporal
James C. Richardson, Scct t ]'icld. Cor-oorn.L Norman n, \'ialker, 29th Infantry,
Fort Be~r:inG') .Ga:, was sent to Bro oks Field. - '>

-~-600---

AErtIAL Gill11lERYEXi'EDlTION FOn ADVJ\NCBDFLYINGSCH()bL.V
" .,

V-5734, A C

Is~,LiGut.,Earle E. Partridge
1st Id.eut . il.Uf,Ustine,'F, 'Shea
Ls't Lieu.t. Artlru.r G, HamiLton
lst Lieut. 'Aubrey B. Ballard
2nd Lieut. Gerald G. Johnston
:'324-

A;:>proximately f'or ty students a ttencling the Ad.va"lced Flying, School'at .
Kelly Field, 'San ,\ntO~io, ~ex~s, will participate in aerialguIll1ery practice
at Fort Crockett, Galventoll, ~exas, for a ps~iod of two weeks, commencing' .
November 14th. Stu.dent pilots will be re quI re d to fly ships to and from Fort

'Crockett for' instructional pur-~oses. Duri~p their absence fro~ Kelly Field.
the members of the class will live in tents unde r field'service conditions
due to the lack of s't.'.I"Olusroom in the ne rmancn t quarters" of the post', .

In: addition. to th~' s tuderrt s , 'the p~rsol:nel of the Qihr.er;f e'x,edi t ion wiil.
cons i.s't of a steff ofeir.ht officers, twelve Lns t ruct.o rs , fifteen spe cIa L ab-.'
servers and one hund.red enlisted men. Ca:.>tain' John I; Moore, .Air 'Co'rPs, will' .
be in conmand , .": . . .

On this expedition it is contemplated utilizinG 42 airplanes'as follows: .
21 AT-4' s ,(advD.1lced trainillf: :?lai1es), 12 IF.~-Mlls (observation planes), 4.tow'"
tarf,ot ulanes, one a~bulance and one "ffitiPhibian.

Operations durinc. the first "eek win be' devo t ed to aerial 'f,Unnery for
the student a Lr-pLane pilots, who vlill use the fixed Brovminf machine' gu.n
mo~ted on the ad~anced traininp ulanes for firi~~ on fixed'ground m1d'tow
tarGets. The ce cond week 'Nill loe' devo ted to aeri~.l IT,Unnery instructien for
the special oaservern, "ho will fir~ on fixed Groth~d targets from tha rear
cockpits of the".oof,ervation'type plane .. Inra'd.o.ition to this', t.he vs'tuderib .
airplane pilots will.corrrplete the unf'Ln i shed instruction of the previous week,
rreliri1i~1ary and .re cord firing nill conc'Iude t1}.8 ,Sun.p.erypractice.

Captain Moore's staff on this expedition' will 'Qeas' f'ol Lows r
J~djutallt - 1st Lieu:t.rtalph S. Stearley
Operations Officer Lst Lieut. Emil C'. Kiel
Asst. Operations "Officer
and Gn~nery Officer'-

Supply and Mess Officer
Armanent Officer -
Engineer Officer -
Transportation Officer



TOWINGTAP,GETSFORFrEW ARTILLERYAT FORTllF.AGG,N.C. I
,

Soveralt ow,,'target missions '~8re ro cent ly flown fol' the Artillery at Fort
Bragg, N. V:, during 'the past '~oiIth. La eut s , ,Robinson, Pratt and Murphy spent
three daY3~'-o'n this, .....,ork. When'net flying, On8 of the offi'ccrs 'was .pr-e se rrt a.t.~
the firing, point to' give any assistance he COUld. The firing was done by the
non-ccmrat ss i oned offiC')r;' Of the 5th and 17th Field, Artii'lol'y, using their star.d.~

"ard machine gun equipr.ient:' Panel comraurri cat.Lon ' was maintained between .t.ne gr ound
and the pLane , '11pon the d'isplay of the proper pane-l, the target Vias dropped at'
-the firing' point. for exarm nat.Lo n by the 'artillery raen and a"record of the s.c cr e s

made',by a committee of two artillery officers and the Air Corps officer. Con- '
sidering'the several handicaps 'under whi'ch the urt'illery was working, such as Hr-

, ing only"within the limit,s 'of their danger' zono and 'firing only wnenrt he target
WllS oleir' of the pLme'ht he 'sporos, made 'were quite' 'C(ll!lIUendable.', ' ,
", It is interesting';t? ,noto that:'\'iitrii'io, thr'oe,'aa~'iof firing'a: one nmdr ed

,per, con"t",ilnpr'.ovement .'~lasmade in the' sCaTes. The :...pre'3ence of an Air Corps 'of-'
'rtcer: at the firing point was found. to be of immense value both to the artillery
'and, t o the Air Corps.

---000---

HOSPITALPATIENTTRANSPORTEDBY' PLANEFROEMARCii'£0 ROCK\iELLFIELD I... ,...-. . .

One hour and ten nID.1llltesafter leaving [.fi"-;:-Qh,FYiald,Riverside, Galif., a
patient found himsel'( in the Balboa. Hospital.ut Sari Diego, Calif. "and 35 minutes"
later the operation was in progress. FOUl" officers'from Rockwell Yield, San'

,Diego, CaUf.,. including Captain C.E. Giffin, the Acting Commanding Off'i.cer, re-
cently went on II trio to March Yield. Unon their arrival ihey",found the officers

, and,me,,! cn .the usual' weekly pass (orexel"cis 8, and the Officer.of, tlle Day had a
Dou~a:s Transport waruri ng up t o bring to the Balboa Hospital in Ban Diego Sorgeant
Chase, N,odical ;.Corps, who was ,str,icken wit h appendicitis. Oapt ah Gif fin piloted'
the hospital plane With, the patient, a medical officer and attendant, and Lleut.
B.R. Dallas brought back the officers and 'the transport of Rcckvre l L Field. Upon
1\"r.d.ing ,at Rockwell Field an ambulance was waiting, and Sgt., Chase was rushed to
hospital,' but due to the advanced stage of the'disease the patient died the fol-:
lowing day. 'This .is t,he, se cond cane of ,i1>s kind' at Rockwell,Field",the first
beins that of Lieut. Boyd, who' was trought fron March F-i~lc: via jJlane where he
underwent .a .suocessful oporatiJon f,or appendicitis at tl)O -Bal.boa Hospital.

, , ---000--- ' ' '
"

ACTIVITIES Kf ADVANCEDFLYINGSCHOOL

'chere "18re 91 Air Corps officers on duty at tho'Advanced Flying School 'at.
Ko11,'-FdeId, San Anto ni.o, Texas, during sep;teniber,comprising two i~aiors,' 8
Ca?tains,55 '1st Li.eut s , and 262ndLieuts., in additioiito:4,officers of the

.,Me.~i'cal Corps,' 1 Dent al:-Corps'! i Ordnance Department, 3 Quartermaster Corps,
1 ~ignal Corps and ono Chaplain. A total of 48'students were, under instruction
6 ~fficers'f 41 cadets and-one non-commissioned' officer. .'.. " '. \ "

.. A tct a I. of 2.,680 hours and '47. rni.nut e s VIas,Jlo'ml during the month, 'f:he
flying tinie of studcntsbeins 1;216 hours and 'r5nilinutes~ The 'permanent per-
SQ:11181 negotiated 132 cross-country flj,ghts. '

, .. , Orders were received' f'or the allotment .o f additional personnel in the
,;9t,h and 48th 'Soho'ol Squttdro"ns:,' t'he 68th' Service Squadron and loth Sch ooL
Cr,o!,? He adquar-t er-s, effective'at 'once. Autho~ity f orvt he 'organization of a
j'nIld of 28 members, effeotiv~, j"arch i, 1928, was ial.so -r-ecei \Bd.'

-'-'-000--- .. "

/ '

LANGLEY'YIELDSENDSPLANESTO RICHMOW;JTO GREETCOL, L~NDBER~
,. .'. . -' .'

Langley Fieid participated iidhe ~elcom~~'f Colonel Charles,A. ,'Lindbergh
to Richmond, Va., on October 15th. Tv,o plane's were ,furnished by the 58th Service
Squadron -three, bombers by' the Second'Bombardmeht"Group, 'three '028 by the Air

. - '. ,1'" . . ••

,'..
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ARMY PILOTS PROHIBITEDFLYINGCIVILIAN,AIRCRAF'I'WITHoUT,LICENSE

:~orps Tactical ,School, and .cne airshil'py the,19th'Airship Company,": All planes
wer e cr de re d to. ar-r i.vo at Richnond by -12,:00 noon. SQ. as to be .on .t.ne ground be-
fore Golonel,Lindbergh'sarri val. En route all, pilots circled, once at Be Lr oi.,
Va.,over,th", site"of, the memorial to Walter.Reed,thcfamous medical expert,

"which, was being dedicat ed t'r,at'day by t ne Walt'irReed Memorial Asso'ciat ion" ' ,
, Arriving at Richmond, all 'pilots' were present .when Colonel Lindbergh landed,

a nd later accomp8.nl.e'Lhil.s'par'ty to the state Fair Grounds; wne r e rthe spe e ches '
were list-ened t'o' wit,h interest, Following the cer8monies,some of .the pilots
returned at once., the Botnbar-drnerrtz formation, howevcr , de).ayi";g so as' to make a
tactical night f ormation of the homeward flight.

, ---000---

to pass the exami nat Lonco n air':'traffi~ ru l.se ,
.,'--000---

'In the Air Commerce ReguLat done mibiished' by the Depatt:ment of Cofumerce, Aero-
," . ~ .." , .' ~. -

nautLcs Branch, with particular ~eferenc~ to those portidns., pertaining to pilot-
ing ,of registered aircraft in the United states", it is stated that the holding
of a pilot'g:rating f r-omt he Chie,f of Air Corps does not entitle the hold~rto
the privilege' of flying licensed 'commerciill aircraft, Any member of'the 'Anriy
Air Corps desiring to p!i:lot licensed comraer c-iaL aircraft must'Hrst o1itain a
license issued by the Department of Commerce. Chapter 4 of Air Commerce Regula-
tions deals vdth 'the methods of obtaining su ch license." An, application {or a
pilot's or, mechanic's license must be filed under oath, with the Secretary of'
Commerce upon blanks 'furnished for that pur~osa, ' An applicant' for a 'pilot's li-
cense, including a stude nt 'spilot ,license, must appear for a'physical 'sxamiiia-, .'
tion bef or.e ' a physician designated by the Secretary of Comm~rce.and pa's s such'
examinati?n, un Le s s he is e,xelbpt under- these regulations, pilots of the Army,Navy
or Marine Corps ':lill be exempt f r ora the phy,sical exarni nati on upon filing with ,the
secretary of Commerce a cert,ifiedcopy of the e xanri nat Lcn for' flying in t nese "
aer a vce s , made 'within six months of the date of filing his application for his'
pilot ',s license or \ts renewal, provided his physical qualifi~ations asvshown by
such copy of, 'the oxamillation are not' loss -tnan th ose required by 'Air C,onitlerce,
Regulations for the 'class of'license for 'ilhich he applies. '.

, ,As to llying'exj>erieiico, an' applicant for a licenseasTransj'>ort Pilot must,
have two hundr-ed "hours "Of :,>",10 flying' of which at Le ast fiv'e hours must',have,beeh
within the last preceding 60 days 'prior to the filing of tne appl rcat aon- .'

Applicants" f or license 'as Limit ed Commercial Pilots or IridustrialPilot s, '
must" have 50 hours of solo flying, at least five of whach must. 'have 'be'en "made"
withinthe last 60 days prior to the filing of the application." '.'
, , In the case of trained, experienced flyers, the Secretary of 'Commerce may
grant 'w,iivers' for physical defects ,designated as disqualifying by these,re'gula-
t aons , when in his opinionnthe experience of the pilot wi~l c ompenaat e .for the
d ef e ct. '

All 'applicants' are required

t

WORKor THE PHILIPPINE AIR IiEPOT

TlieP:iilippi"e leU Depot, on August 1st last, assumed responsibility for
thi'iniliriten;wce, including major repairs and overhaul, of U.S. Army Ait:" Corps
equipment in the Philippine Department', ' "

, During {he month of August one NES-l 'and four Deli"planes -wer-e overhauled', ,
ani five Liberty 12-A eng.ine s were repaired and tested.

. - ---000--- t: - .
i ~, ," ~ ~

FORMERSTAFF SERGEANTHONOREDBY.HIS ~QUADRONUP.oN'"BEINGCOMMISSIONED.

Lieut, Paul L. Woodruff, 'recently conrurlssioned,.'formerly a Staff Sergeant
on duty with the 91st Observation Squadron at CrissyField, Presidio of San
Francis co, Calif". J "vias present ed. 'wit'h 6.' s'aber and Sam "Br"'oWn8-.B:eflt. bY:,,ths members'
of that organiztr!;,iolt as a t,oken of the fr,iendship and' esteem in which he is held."
The pr eae rrt at Lon was made by; Major A.L. Sneed, 'Cominanding' Offic,er of Crissy Field,
in the presence of the officers and enlisted men' of"the fie'ld'who were 'asse'",bled
in the mess hall of the 91st' Squad r onf or' dinner. " ...., '

Major Sneed stressed the Code of thellir C'or-ps 'irt'his speech of presentation,
ardias he handed Liout. Woodruff the saber and belt he ended with tho final wor-ds -
"For duty well perf ormed". Lieut. Woodruff r-es ponded wi-th a fow;,words that ex-
pressed his de ep appreciation of the gift. ' .,~ ,/, _ 326 _ V-5734,A.C.
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,!,ieu;t. Woodruff is a member of the Caterpillar ,Club, Recerrt Ly, whiLe pilot-
ing a DH airplahenear Sa-lt Lake City, Utah, with Lieut. C.b. Whitney, Air Corps
Reserve, as .pasRenge;r', ~~e 'aileron c ont r o l rwi.r e nr ok e in the, c ock pi.t ', .r e nde r i.ng'
the plane,minus its lateral control. 'Climbins his, plane to a safe altitude,
Lieut. (then 'Staff Sgt.) Woodruff signalled his passenger t'o jump. The bcs s of
weii\ht f r om rt he rear seat, caused by Lieut. Whit "ey',g departure "over the side"
cnnaod the 'nose of the airplane to' tilt d ownward and head for the ground'. Lieut.
Woodruff, displaying co ol ne s s and presence of, rai.nd , "manage,d' to clear the ship
when a tout 500 feet f,.om'tho ground and l.anded safely.--

Lieut. ~W6odruffI s new station is March Field, Riversid'e, .Calif.
---000---

NEW CONSTRUCTIONPROGRAMj>;TiAITCHELFIELD vi'
September saw the 'sta,.t of .the demolitiOn of the war time buildings,' which

are gradually to be r-ep l aced by pe'rmanerrk builciings of brick and reinf or ced con-
crete andwat h the erection of which Mftche1 Field will pass from a contonment
to a mo~el army post.' , , :' ", '

The first -bu'i Id i.ng to go was that occupied by the 14th Ph'ot o Section, and
which was inmediately followed by the working quarte'rs' of 'tlie8ih Pho'to Section'.
Beth Photo Sections are now f-unctioning efficierrt1y :l'nthe 'f;liildirig' f or-rnarLy
occupied by the School of A'ri';ition r,'edicine which was transferred to Brooks Field.
The mess' halls and' supply r(,o;ns of the 1st and 5th Observation Squadrons were
alsa,demolished. ' . '

"By careful, planning t he new post will be built with a minimum frrterference
to r out.dne garrison duties, The first units of the new post will consist of
barracks ,r.unnin«; North and ;;outt ""'d bet.we en the pre,:ent Non-collmiissi'oned Officers
Club and Post' Shops and t.hs 1st a-id 5th ats'ervdion C;q\1adl"onbarracks. When
these'harracks are cwplet3r' the troops will move in and the present quartero
will ,give way ito' other- units of the new post. '

How' fa8t 1:.1:9elc:'t.:orat.e pl.ans for the new Mitchel Field 'progress depends. en-"
tirely upon tIi" 'fund" 9.11ct',;e::l by Congress for the J"l'rpos,), but when it is'. finally
comp'lrrted it will 0., .ine of the shim place's around N€'NYo"l:.

---000---

AERIALPHOTOGRAPHSOF TORNADO-S,TRlKENsr , LOUIS';

, Undel"authority of the 'Chief -of" Ai,' Corps, a fli ght \'198 'made..by 'Air Corps
personnel of Scott Field; Belleville Ill. over- the t or na.;o district in st. Louis
for t ne pur'po se of maKing, phot ograph~ f or ,he st. Lor.Ls PC:::T;.;DISPATCHphot 0-

gravure se ct Lo n in t he i.r- campaign to aid t he Red Cr-cs ss fund ,f or tornado sufferers.
The view from the 'air was extremely similar to any she-Ll.ed . village in ..Europe ,
except" of course, for the fact that the streets wer e n,6t"'ma,rked with shell, holes.
In' mayiy ?e'~ti9nq the destruction was.apsolutelY comple":;e, wili~e :in others'it was
not so V,~:s:r.0~:Uout nevertheless sufflCl.Cnt to' Vlarran"'~ ccno emm ng s oiae 2. 000 dwell- .
ings and business b.1ildings. . ' - .
'",,'" '"A:.!'l:lo;1\;,O of st • Louis has at last bee n c cmpl.et ed , : ' Th" terrific smoke pall
F.l.fl,:jhc,!WllgS over the l,.ound City'eontinuously delayed thi e work on the northwestern
~1g8 of the city until recently.

---000--- "

FREE BALLOONTRAiH=l~GESSENTIALFOR AIRSHIP PILOTS t
The ~alue of free balloon training for all dirigible pilots was demonstrated'

b¥ the recent flight of the Airship TA-261 from Scott Field, Ill. Lieuts. Williams,
McCracken, Couch .and Privat;e Stanton (enginee.-.) were flying a training,"mission ill
the vicinity of the field, when,due to the ma.Lf'unct i.ord ng of the C-5 fuel pumps,
both motors failed. Observers at the station,noted't'he condition of the .ahip,
ar.d a rescue party was se nt 'out to follow it' by mot.or- car , . A' free ball06il'land-
'ing was made about 15 miles from Scott Field, motors repaired, about 20,000 cubic
fe.et of air pumped into the ship to ,:estore its shape, and the ship successfully
flown back to ;it s home station. ,

---000---

NOTESONACTIVITIES ,OF THE OFFIcE CHIEF OF AIR CORPS
,

Action was taken to allot, $14,531.12 for the completion of
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Brooks Field ..~-. t he re~.rb.ofing .of 12 ha.jigars' and, inst alli ng, gas oli rie st or-age
tanks ..am ..pump'house.~' . '. .

"~~ .-At,.th~ .r e que st ",of the City of San -Anton i o, -the '.lE{fise.on Stinson Yield, was
terminated on-November' 1st. T'oe City authorities. propose' to use this land for
a municipal airport .Civiliansd%iringt o. use .that field must now.znake the
ne ce s sar-y arrangements with.:theCity of .Sarr Antonio.
': '. Draft. of proposed legislation authorizing an appropriatiqn for the compl'e~

tiol1 of the transfer of .the experim.er,tal and testing plant of the Air Corps from,
McCook'Field' t 0 Wright Field was recently forwarded to the Budget Offi:cer for the
War Dep&i-tment • . .' . . •.

Tests 'by the Signal Corps of a transmitting antenna for SCR 132rEl.dioset
,are about completed,' and the set i;llotted to Wright -Field willpro'bably be
deli ver ed by January Ls't , .

A letter v~as addressed to t he Commanding Officer :ofSe,lfridgeF,ield. commend-
il)g the good. work of 'the.piJ.o.ts. of' .ohe }':frst Pursu'it Grcup' which added so mater- .
ially t.o the"l1'<.lCC8SS'of the dedi.cat.den exercises. at Wright Fd.eLd, Dayton, Ohio.

Aletter. WC,9 addressed to'The Adjut ant; General requesting that all Air Corps
activities be ~ad'lised that no cr-caa-ccunt r y flights of. over 500 miles will 'be .
autllorized ex cept under exccptd onal. ci r-cutns'tances , .

A sum of $36,000 "as' allotted for the completion'of a project .c.over-dng.rtne
installation ..of,heating.plant.s in Hangar-s 'Nos. 3 and -4 at Bolling Field, 'D~C.-

A.totalof', 1-10 ,civilians 'were found' quaLf'iod for qpoiirt.ment' as nyi.':lg
cadets. Of. this number 90 we're sent 'to March fiold an'f50 to 13rooki;Field.' .

.The Adjutar;t General forwarded copies. of letters. of commendatLonwfu.ch were
sent to enlisted' men for their work, in connection' with the. Niilitary' Exposition.
and Carnival recently held .at Washington' Barr'acks, Vii;'; .

Tech. Sgt. ,Wm.J. Davis,pilfJt, Phillips Field (smoke' screen) . .
Staff Sgt. CharLes F.Langhammsr, Bolling Field (pyrotechnic demonst.rations)
staff. s:-gt. Roy 'ii, Ho oo, Bolling l'ield(Triple psrachiite.'jump) ..

. -r-, ,staff Sgt. Philip Jackson, Bolling Yield (radio cont~01)
:1gt••Talmage Langst on , Bolling Held, (triple p3.rachu:;e!ump)
Pvt. Emil Rast Oor,y,. Balling' Yield (t riple par-acrtrt e jimp)

i n~;i:'.ctAsum- of ' ~2_,:OOC'vas all at t ed t 0 .Iv~ar,ch Field ,~:Rive'rsiclt... t ,~alif., .f or use 'in
inlltallation 'of" as'pro.nkler aystem on t.be landing field' •

. A' ?'ontract' was e nt er-ed int o~w i.t h the ..Steel.'rroduct ..S Engil?ee'ring.o.o .•., of
Spnngfleld, Ohio, r o.- the r ocondItLorri ng of !r2' Liberty e,ngines. ..'

.. Authority was g~'len the Mate,'iel Divi3ioYl for the pt'~curement '0f'.750 pairs
of. goggles. ' . . . . .' ./'.. .

Contr-act' ...vas awar-ded the CcnsoLadat ed Aircraft Corpor'ltion for furnishing'
spare parls'for.PT-l.airplanes, ..' " :,. '. .

A-suppLemerrtaL estimate of $900;000 was submitted.to-the:Assistant S'e.cretary
~fl'1ar for the c.omp.Le'ti on of Wrigljt Field in the.Fiscal Yeai' 1929.'

Major F.L. Mar.tin,Chief of the Insneation Divisi.on, visited Chanute Field
to inspect the operation of the VisualI;spectio'n System. '.' .'.

. . Capt.ain Ell:erle, . of Salvador, and. Lieut. r1.r.driguei,' of 'Venzuela, .were
aut hord aed by the 'Assistant ..Secretary "twar of" at te nd the.'courses, at the' Air

. Corps'Primary and Advanced Flying Schools.
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NGTEG . FRO}ii AIR CCJRPSFIELDS.

Luke Field, T.H" Oct ober3.

There is no doubt' about it, ext.ended so j ourn in this land of tropical veg-
etat.ion 'and exotic beauty affect,". one scone" or later .. Lie.ut'., Frank, Paul, the
oner-gct icFireMp,rsl1al -of Luke Field, built a aha ck rf <i:rho,:,sing the fh:e depart-
merrt .personne1 adjacent to the. fiN house. Beingltothing if not consistent, he
,pailited it the aame red color as the fire truck." This shack was right '"e.o.r the
mess, hall of the 65 th Squadr on; Co.pt. Pascale, the evsr vigilant. admini!3'tratur
of t'hat .organizat ion, 'protested, cl"-i:ning t hat it not only gave people the vrrorrg
ides. abcu't t rri o outfit, but that the added heat increased the consumpticn of Lee
in that organization •. Lieut. ?aulretorted that it 'wasn't his fault.that the.
reptitatlon of .the .out fit was ",:0 pr ocar Loue andthat pr obabLy the trouble:with -
t.he "ice was a defective Lee box;" Hcwever-, no was -~.'iilling.to be'reasonable, so
he. made the shacj; a nonde scr-i pt brvvm., Capt. Pascale then protested thitt.this.
drab. color Was ,not in .kee;Jing; with the. ",rlistic 'ensemble. of 'the rest' of hi.s tent
area and offended the aesthetic taste of his command, and appealed to the C.O.,
who dodged the issue by referring the matter to the Planning. Board •. Develop-
ments. ar e. n:vvait,ed'\Yith Lrrt er errt ,

The. supply of Scct ch, (net liquor lst or-ies at thi's field. has recently been
greatly augmerrten 'when Capt.,. ;,icCullQugh transferred the property of the 72nd
Squadron to ..Lieut •. MacDonald.• The latter denjes sra a base canard the story that
what held up..the trfl.nsfer \1fl.San a.lLcged. shortage of seven shelter pins •. He
says it wasn'ts.even, but three, and-f ne item'was first aid packetts, ...

Lieut. ilJoe"it 'Cannon; the "genial Group Operations Officer-, "uants tc know'.
the answer'to a problem which he says is:not' covered .in any book of tactics .he' .
.has" ac cess to •. Mest of .the flying personnel here wear "slacks", habitually when:
. flyi.ng" OWingto the constant .haz ard of a forced landing in water. Areo a greait
deal oft'he .Land on Oahu'. is iiberally supplied. with "stickers" ..'of the most chuni-
my char-act er-Lst iC8'~ " Qccasicnally when t he I at her. pair. of 11 slacks.lI. is- .Ln the
laurrlry the per sonne.Lwears boct s. of var i ousvvf rrt ages •. Now.'7hat Joe wants' to.
knoVlis ::whY,.although theCoI!lIllanding Officer usually wears slacks, it .u.Lways
happens. that when they inspect a place . that is'a ve.ri.t.abl.c 'jungle'of.asGortHd.

'bur'rs and. stickers .J,oS"is ."learin" ."slacks".while,t11e C"O. strides serenely for-
ward'per.fectlyconfo.rtable in:8hiny boots. Joe denies visorouslythat Major

'V'an"Nostrand ever."walked .t he socks oU.him";nevertheless;. the. provost ser ....
.geant j ..while. cutting the aLger oba. near.t he. corr-aL, r epcr-t s retrieving a pair of
. s ocks full. of. "st Lckers" that are identical '.;,n hue and rt ext ur e 'wit,h,a. pair .Lasf
'seen ..adonrung t-he net'her e;~tremities of. the Jnerations -Off.icer.' -'"

.. The ,Fokker C.,2(Mait lo.ndanC:: Hegenberger" p.Lane). was transferred to this
Field from Wheeler Field', Capt. G.v. Fimer fly,irig it downv. • . .

.. Lieut. R.R. Brown is enlarging t'(le Post Exchange building by adding .on.rt c
't'l'18 rear', with the idea of installing a restaurant where the' baril:er. shop~6w.iS.
mozrj.ngthe bar-be r sh.op into the office andus,i,rig. th6 new ad.dition for the office.
" ThePoGt Air Corps SuppIy is gradually r,loving bag and baggage into the old

r ec'Lamation hangar. .. . . .. . .
. .... The ot her trorning Li eut,", George Polk touk off, le-ading a three-plane forma-
tion. of' NBS-ls, cn ia mission of releasing pigeons at different points on Oahu.
Two birds were released while ever Kahuku Point. One of Lieut. Wally Smith's
well trained prodigies r e'rusedvt o leave the pLane. and r cde the stabilizer hack
to Luke Field,on1y deserting its post when 'Georgebou.nced him off landing on
our. r-o cky airdrome. The other denizen '.of WE\,lly's cocpfio ver-ed near the forma-
tion for.a period' oftiine.,.t.hen tO,ok the.position of 'number four in the f.orma-
tion and flew vlithit back to the field.. It certainly sl'leakswell for George's
flying and .formation leading. '. ,.. .,. . , ,. .. . ... .

The 4th. Obser vat i.onBouadr.on: .Se.veral methcd s f or target. designat ion for
seacoast' guns haVE' been tried out with the Coast Artillery, but none have proved
sat.a sr actor-y, Supplernentary.pistol firing.practiC". is now being held with Lieuts.
PauL and Heald as. inst ruct or s ,
. Tli~ following missions .:vere perfor,?ed during th? week cnddng Se'pt • 23rd : ..
One .Coast Artillery,target location; three Field Artillery ser-vi.ce sno cts ; seven
bombing testes' f our-vdummy Field Arti1leryshocit's; t.io visualreconnaissance; two
photographic~~ Undef,the supervision of the efficientope~ations'Officer, Lieut.
Doug•. Givens., a por ch-rhas been add edrt o.rthe operations. shack. Doug. has to, use

. his, beSt arguments to chisel the lum1::erffom ~apt. Boger McCUllough,' Post M~:l.nte-
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nance Officer, andvvn Ly wen when he promised t o include benches on said porch ..
Lieut .. J,., (;~ Whi veLy is laying out 11 perrsanerrt smoke puff r ange. on the flyin'g

field in "rear of the bacllelorbuildings .. Thr.ee-inch ]<'ield'Artillery shells, with
spark plugs insert.ed, are sunk in the grc'und, with w:,'res.connectingeach spar-k
plug to a switch b cand , in su ch a 'my. that any .ghellrl'1y be fired at .any time,
. . 2:lr'd Bombardment Sguadro.!.~;, . Thirt.een bombing mis si ous were 'performed during
the week ending Sept. 23rd ;300 -lb., 100-lb. and 50~1b. bcmbs , empty, loaded with
$and, .the usual.O.D. color, 'and painted white, were dropped and observed for visi-

.pility, :tumbling and accuracy of impact en the target.
: .. The new rudder insignia is making .Lt s first appanr-anoe on the field in ,this
squadron,' .
~ t The 'squa4ron is at ';Jreserit equip'p:?dtJith' eight Ma.rtin Bomber's..

. 65th Service Squadron.: The War Reserve Hangar, having been turned OWl' to
~he new r.e~air un.it , now corz af ns the woodworking machines formerly in the final
as sernbLy hangar, .
. The Loeni ng Amphibian is once mor-e taking shape after having hibernated for

aever:-al" mcnt ns ,
Capt."Henry Pascale is Commanding Officer cf the' Squadron;
Ldeut, C.A. qov8r is in charge of the repair unit, with _Lieuts~ G...V.',~cl~ik~

and L.P. Whit.t'en as as s i.st.arrt e ,
., The F'okker' C:"Z'has' been +,,,rned 'in for the r egu l.ar- landing gear and' seats to

be .' installed"i n place of t!ib special landing 'gear and large gas tanks. . .
. .. 72rd Bomb'lr'dmentSguad::£!l.: . 'l'hi,.teenbGmbing missions were performed during
the weekending sept., 23rcLThe 40 and 50-pound bombs, both emVY'Yand loaded with
sand; were ,h,'llp'ped and obser-ved for visi bility and tumbling •. '. . .

.. Capt. Harr y Dr~Vtcin assumed coramandrcf the Squadron on-rthe 'dea'th of 'Capt.
Signer on September '2;,,<1. . .

Li'eut .. C~'B.' Me.ct0.niel,._ t r-ansf e r r-ed -fr'om the 23rd Bomb.-' Squadron", was appoint-
ed Engineering and 'Armament'Offjcer.' .....'. - ....

'. 'i:)up.plementu"y p'.ct'ol p'rac:h'oe is;being 'held,' vlith LiC'.!t. H.H ....Magee,. .t'he
Adj~tant, as instruct or , .

Pone Field, Fort Bragg, N.C., oct 1ber lJ•
.,-,

Flying aCtivitH's at thi's field dur.ing't'he. past mbrithwere somewhat 'curtailed
on acc'ountof.the lack of pl.ane s , Dur-i.ngLhe overhauling of 'cur. obse'rvat'ion 'arid
general utility: DH, the Photo ship was'given J1uretnan its share of flying •. Lieut,
Murphy, l'iowever,.recel1tly f0lTied a new Dougl as Q-'2from'Oayton to this'field," and
so with the pr-cmise of another new pLane withiriabout two we~ks the prospect's are
favorable for '~he. approaching fall and viimer nicrrt.hs, . Progress. wasunade in qlear-
ing out the old stumps on the south end of the field •. WJ:th 'the aid'of an' extra'
mowdrig machine the' gr''!ss.was' cut from the main'field,' the result be i ng-a general
clean and fresh app'earance',".' .' '

'.Lieut. Pratt'recen'ny flew Capt.' steven's't.o LangleyF, eLd,the return trip'
bei.rig'meaethesame day, in the new Douglas (j-2" Capta1.r. t'o8veris spent ten days
at this post and t)1en ret ur-ned t'oDayton. ' ." ..... .
., .' Tech; Sgt • Edwin B ~ Woodward, who, with Mrs. Wocdward, arrived'at.this sta-
Bonsep+-, 27th, after completing a tour. o.ft'hf.~e: yec.z-s ,il\ Hawaii, wasras si.gned
to the Supplybepartment.' ." . .' . '. '

With .the 'a,rrival. of the new officers a reassignment of' duties was effected

1st Lf eut , ILW. !-I,oldei1,.Gommanding 'Officer; Airship Maneuvering Officer., .
j'rollurement Officer , Survc'y'Of fi cer-t.and vt nit ies .OfHcer •

. " .1st. L1,eut.' Jones, CoiImia.ndingOfficer of' De'tachmerrc, 22ndObs. Squadron,.
Photographic Officer, Accident Investigating Officer. .'

1St Lieut. Wi'F; Robinson; Engineer Officer, Communications :Offi'cer.
2nd.Lieuh J.C'. Pratt, Operations Officer, Parachute~gfficer,'lnform,ation

bfficer. . . . . '
2 rrl Lieut, iiI.lvi. Murphy, Air Corps Su'pply Offic.s,!', .-Fire!vlarshall,
2m -Ld.euf, R. Scott." Transport ation Officer, Armament . or r a cer, Pcpe Field

Exchange Officer; .-' ., ....- '. . .
Fishing continues to be 'g6od,bixt 'wit'hthe advent' of 'Octoberfishil)g equip';

men:t is gradually' be ing packed away in favor of shotguns e ' , The hunter can be seen
anY,day new oiling guns, mendLng boots, and su.bmittj.ng requeSt s for hunting per-
mits" The 'season on squirrels and: doves opened on September. 15th; and .while ..
feat,heredgame' has net suffered to any extent,' the' number-s-of. bushy-tails brought
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in was.""ry encouraging. Reports fromiohe.rangers and ct hor s visiting the wild-
er part.s .of t"he .reser\rat ion. are very f avcr abl e.. r egar-dd ng turkeys. "and a.Lso seem
to' indicat il .a good' year .. f.cr the scartty fuimber ;i)f .qua.i.L,

Lieut. Ho Id'en., our. COIllluaMing Officer, a nFfamily .re'turn~d'from af nr-oo-:
mom ~ t S~~~ea:~e-: .-:Hi s. c Q'~r:nent llFi~hi ng "goor}, .. feeli rig f,ine J." gLad t 0,_.be .riackn t '. in-
dicated an 'e n] cyabl e leave •. During his absence .there were several new arrivals
among 'the Alr:'.Cc'rpsper'sonnel. 'Lieut. Jones a recent o-raduate'..ofthe Photo-• " . _ , . 0.. . _ -".

graph:i:c' courae at theJhr COJ:'psTechnicai ..School;Chanute'Fie:ld,Ill,', as~~med
?ominand'duri'1g :I,;ie,)t. Ho Ldent e absence,' Lieut,' Jones and:'family we're,'assigned
quarters'in bl.ock. six, the Air i.::;rps "Area" here at Tort Bragg, .
. .. -. Lie.lit' • Pratt . arrived Sent, 6th after a leave. of . one, morrt h. following't'he coin-
plet'ion 'of the COUrse at Bro6kBand Kelly FieldstWith hincame a bride of Les s
t~an a ffi?nth". They;;too,foundquarters among the Air Corps inhabitants' of "Block
s~:", L~e~t, ,Scott, after spe nd i.ng a,'/eekpail1\,i:ii.it' floors in, a: set of. vacant .'
quarters (.alsoin Block ei.x ) suddenlly departed 'for parts 'unknown to return ten
d'a)<.slater also with a. oride.These new arrivals'were'made 10'0 feel more than
we Lc.omeat ,the recent hop, at .the Of f i.cer s ' G'lull>. . '

" . ~ , , l.

Fort. Crockett, Galveston, 'Texas; October 5.•

'The"anil11al; training seas.on of the Third Atta~kGr oup .start.ed oct ober 1st,'
and willinc~ude,anintensjv~program of aerial-tra{nin:gand groundinstl'uctiOh
in gatrison~~hool,thelatte:r to beat:tended by every memo er of the command•.

, -,"p,+rin~"thebomb;i.ngtrail1ing,the ,new bombingrangc at thee.east 'end' of .. ' .
Galv,~StQn''}:slandwillbe put into operation. '" '.
'., . The}ralning aea s on was i nit iated with a flying startt hr,ough preparation,
f,or ~t.~ur,ing peptember,. 'Thepilotpersonriel, of the3rd Attack Group at the,be-
giririing oLt'he 'season consists of only 28% who have. had experienee, inpr'evious,.
at.t ack maneuversj,.the r emati nder- be mgriew pilots .,', re",eilt graduates. oftM'School,

, "It 'is' expected "t hat' .the"newb'lood combined '"liththe old will result in' attack
_ . _ . _ . ,. . \ J ", .,.

flii'\hts orthe.:high~st ste.ndardof proficiency, '. .", .. ,
. . .Agas:ilinestoragc 8):810 em for.20,OOb gallons' was recent lycompleh;d on the,

airdronie,:.also a lubdcationstorage plant. both of the latesttype,"'"
... .Armament'"offices and shops wer-o ' instailed in a suu-bu i Lding erected next to

one. of..,the. hangar's , . .
.. ,Six new -or r t cor-s of the RegularA;my--were assigned 100 the Group on oct'ober

5th, 'viz: 2nd Lieyts. DonaldW, Benner, Georg~ R, Acheson, George H. McNair;
ctt 0 q .•.Geor,ge,.Herbert. M.', News't.r om and Ivan'tv!. :Palmer. These ..officers, eit'her
as 'RiJserveOffi6ers of FlyingCadetsonactiv6 duty, were with the organization
!or .s.oinatim~ past, andwillc ont inue inthe;,~' nespe ct i vevas si,gnmerrta..: ."
. ,Flying Gad~twalfer 'II', Gross, at tllis writing on an extendedcross~country'
; light ; ,will, upon his. return ,to F6rt Crockett .be gi van' his'oathas 2nd Lieut"
Air Corp"s.)' RegU'iai~ Array. . .' .' '.' . . '.' , .. ",. ;,.... .

. Major jCrank' p~ L'ack1arid, u;,onhis retur~ 'from three' mont'hs.le;we of absence
in the nor-t her-n part of Minnesota and other Je,oalities; de p,,-rt ed With Li eut ,
.Georg~.c.'McGinley'for V{right Field,Daytcn; t;" attend .the- dedication and con-
!~re,,!ce8heldthere, 'From WrightF'ield .he .W&3. ~",heduled to 'proceed,to Chanute
Fie'ld 'fora Gonference'regarding Technical School act;iv.ities ,theri>t 0 W~shirigt on,
D,G •. and Mitchel Field, N.Y'. for conferences. and inspedion,concerni,ng the new,
A~rattack'airpi~he,ret~r.riing to Fod'Crockett' via:Wa'shiriit on,•. ' ":....';'. •

Capt.P;,UlStephen ,J. Idiorek ,and Li.eut , Herbert W. Anderson,receivedordel's to
atte nd t ne : ceremonies 'and 'conferences at Wright neld 'aild Chanute Field, ., '.'
',... Lieut.Ge or'ge .k. liicHe'!ry, Operations Officer of ,the Group, -returned, ,from

temporary dity at Spokane, ,Washi ngt on, 'where.' he WaS:D.-part icipant in t he ,Nat io!'-
al Air Races" "lith optimistic vie,vs.'for the entire colintI:Y'",a:q,vi~wedfrom the,
window of, a Pullman c oach ,.. :-',', ....,'..

Captain. Chalrl"sE,,' Brimri;::'11edicaLCorps;'FlightSurgeon, returned fr.om,two
momhs Leave or ab'ii'e:nce'C"]ient~~in 'New Je'rsey "his dutLe s during his 'ab se nee be-
J.rig ~erforinedby Captain Levy'},. 'Jobnson"MedF(ialycitps, -re cent ly transferred,
to Fort'Riley,: Kansas •. " 'c. ':. "',' .. , ' ..

'Caytain LA. stout, .DentaLCorpii,'reported,here fo~ .'twomonths'temp'0rary,
duty~" ,"' "; . , " .:".,. "".. .

'The Air 'Corps'Club.entertai,ned atit.s secondai1l1ual,c'ostume'ball'on'tne even-
i rig' of bcto be r 6t h, 6elebi-ating t her",turh of' MajotLackland'Jrom leave of. ab'-: .
8cnc6andalso'w~lcoming the newly appoirteareg\llarar.my officers. Theaffair.
was the usual, co l.crf'u l: function,. wi'thseveral'i'n.npvatLdns;,;including an eight,
act . floor show fu'rnishe.d byjlost talem.' ,.; .•... • ..
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F.ockwell Air Depot', San Dieg&, CeJ,iJ., October 17th.

'1:10'smal.L amount of 'o.uiet exci tementt60kplac~ the other night. One of; the
gU",rds ..dis eove red. aomeone a'nay out on the far ,northwest comer or' the Island" >

whereupon he immediately summoned the Chief,of,the ~~rd and all the little
guards; 'I'he Oomnand.i.ngOffi.cer was also not ff'Led, as, wa~ also the. Medico " ,1'he
de te ot i.ve f'or ce was hut-r ied'l y organized. and all started. out to get the bootlegger

'or'leggers, as the case might'be, They branche~ out, two by two. as did Noah,
exceut the two were both males, and in the s t iL'lne s's of the night .worke d hard. and
long: ~~re enough, the K,O, and Med.1Cocameuuon an old d.ilapid.ated. :Qlevy.which
had. been reported. by the guard as.ha.tinc been ~een crossing ,the ,flying f.ieLd,
Then they saw, a light in the d.istance;' it s eerned to flash .one long '8-'ld. two. short
and. repeat. .'Pre~ty soonup sneaked rtwomembers of the guand , ,They too ':hadseen'
the light., "0 they started to crecp vt o where itwas,'but:when"tl,ey.got 'there,-

. like the Irishman's flea, it was somewherc else, 'They would start out v Ln vano the r'

d.irection and. ~Jstrange thing wouLd happen aga in, .the 'light~ disaP'P0aring and '
reappoari~g in another'place. Pretty soon, two more' of tho 'guard. camo upon a
keg -. .Burc cnough , there was the ovi.den ce . 'Of course; thore wore no EIi.blish
markings on tho keg bUt some hioroglyphics which only'the seers of Beishazzar's
time would nave be on able' to oxplain. Anyway, tho. search kept,'up for SOme time
and pretty'soo11,a poor half-witted clam gathoJ;orappearod.at tho Chevy \y~th a
galYanizcd tub retll of clams. He could not exulain how ho got passed by"the
sentry or why he drove acress'the flying field:, He had a pass s i.gned .by tho
owner of tho "Pacific Biit House", but no one could tell just what t.hc pass

, meantvo r whore 'it woul.d 'pass . the bcar-e r-v v Poss i.bIy it was Lnt cndod to pass the
clam gatheror Int o hcavcn , p rov i.dodvt.he guard. accidently discharged. his' gun,
An;r,vaYi the \'iholo deco ct ive force was !iisa'?pointedtof'j.nd. that' the' af'o'remen-
tioned keg of ovidellce onlY contained wllat'apennsylYailiaDutcliiiTan wotlld'oai1
"souse". ..a. doiicac:;t of "pig~ .flos11, .\~hich :appa;ontly had. i=:~~PC9-_~~ho'r8 .fro.m some
coas.twi ao t rad lng ..ve s'seI that had been dashed'to '11ieces. on 'the "rocks .:in.'a- Ja'ban
hurricano. Still, the members of'the guard. deela~~d.thd.t the delicacy"was'.
de Li.uious , The t'hing that will a.Lwavs re~in a mystery, howeve r , .is '''What was
in those clam shells?" . ',. , _' '. . '

This Depot re ce ived within the' past few days 12 PT airpianGs from -t.he SaIi
AntoIiio Air Depot requiring ove rhau'l , This ,;ill help to keep us busy for a 'c.

f8-';1 days . .
, Li.eut . B,F... Dallas, p i.Lot i.ng a Douglas Transport, was for the'pah two

weeks cocpe re.t i.ng with the American Foderat"o!l of Labor ;ilitch he'Ld .it s annual
ccnverrt ionu,n Los Angol~s .. Prosident .Greec1 end hie' staff, also two British'
re"resentati ve s , LncLud'ing a member of Parliament, were. pas'sengers .of ,'I,ieut. '.
])allas, as well. as many other delegates. . . ' , . , "

Tho Depot was visited on' Oct.ober lOth by ..Maj'or:"Genera:l:Of1arl~s P,SUmmorall,
Chief of Staff; who was on,an inspection tour of the west ... Tne General appear-
edto be wel I satisfied. ',i<J. th the Denot and. assured. the 'Ccm,na.nding Officer that
troops willl be, stationed at F.ockweli Field.in.the near r",tur.::..

. Captain E.N. Reisen, Of'f'Lce r' in.Charge of Rese rves , Bos ton, M.ass'l was a
yisitor at Rockwell Field last week, l1.wingferried a DR to'l'';rch Field'from
Eoston via RoczweLl, :Field. ,,' .. .. ", .. ,. ,""'. ;." ...• " '. '. .

'Captain Wm.M. Handjlph; from Kei1;Yrield, dropped. in October 10th, andTef t
on the 12th, after visiting old friends. in San Diego end Co r-oriado. Also.Lieut.,
James.'DooHttle arrived on the 8tl~. and left thenaxt clay.. "Jirrnnie" setia bad
exaniple'for the c,the'r end 'of the Isl;"nd, .,i.' " "': '"..' "'~'I
• .~.. <' ( - ,

lIl'l.jor J;H. "Hdlightdn;i::ommal~d,illg0fficer, 'and.Lieut .. Ol'iy'~r P,G6tl;{in;J:r.
are on a trip to Dayton. From r,e;ports receiYed. theirtrip',ivasa,hect~e:one .

.Wehope the return trip will bo more f,worable,. . .. '.i,,-, .
Lieut.-Col. Asa L. Singleton, ,~4, f nom,..j,linth ,Corps Area:;"Yisi,ted the Depot

recently and. loOked. oyer the mooring mast which was ~rected. by the NayY.on
RcckweLl, Field a few' yoars ago for the. bOhefitofthe airship "Shenandoah".' This
mas'tis'daIlgerou~ to av iat ors. and it ,is.,hoped; 'ito'wUl. be 'remo;"~d in 'the near'
future; ..' .,.. .

....
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Langley .field" Hanpton, Va,., October 19th.

Considerable confusion was caused over the ,w~ek, end, .due to, the sett.ling of
a storm area over this se ct i on of the ccunt.r y;" 'Aft'iir"clea:ring 14:sbips for' trips
to ,.various sections,. weather reports .carne in announcing dangerous ,fly,ing condi<.
t i one , All sllips but t hre e , hoiveveir;,c'arrivedat, the1; -de,stionatJ.ons., ',"

Lieut. Aldworth,' en r-out-e, to NeViYork; was f crced vb ack at Wilmiril;ton,' and
returned to Langley. Major, VI.H. 'Fra,nk andCaptai~ F.P. MUlcahy (i~arine Corps)
Vle,r,eunable to get through to, Eolling and .1andtiliF at' QuaITtico. Ret urn -trips were
achedul.cd Sunday; but onlyfi ve were able tot ake off. ,'All but twoarri ved safely.
Major F.M. Anflrews was\forced down at Watwick, Va., Captain Hobert Oldys at Lee
Hall, v e , Four' of the officers at Bolling Field wern ,forced to leave their planes
there and return by train ,or boat to thihr s chool wor-k,

If.ajor Linq.sey, !,-ir' COI\ps Heserve, reported"for two weeks' active, duty and,
Vias assigns'; to the 20th Bombardment Squadr on, .. '" ," ..,
, ": Second Bomba,rdment' Gr~: Major Hugh,'Knerr, commanding the Group,' decided
to take the o'fficer':,personnel' of this organization to Aberdeen Proving Grounds
t o ''Vii't'ness ths"'annual', Ordnance demonst rati on.s. At ' 2 :OO,P.M,." Oct obEfrtSth, nine
bombing' planes and 'one t'ransport ,'t oak 'of-f.,--Ma'jor Kner-r 'leading." A:direct" course
was taken over Annapolis 't he {o'rmat,i,ol'i "PFi ving .;at ....Aber dee n..at ,4 :l,5-P"M., ...Upon"

.. . ..'. - . - .
landing, the' personnel werevt ak enii n trud:s-t 0 .t.he i r- oar-r-acks. Ln..the ,hospital,-- -.
then 't ° the Ser,Vlce Club where ..all wer8-',.fed ." The 'uext--d'a)' :'t'he--demOl'lstnat i-o,n,,was
observed by -the' Group/who watched.the',anti-aircraft batteries With 'especial' in-
terest.' The ,Anti-aircrar't regiment di,spi-ayed t,he ta"getf},at---the Serwdce ..,81ulJ.... -
upon the 'completion or the demonst.r-at.Lon s" ;," ' , '

,'On t'he 7th; :at',9 :00 A.M., ',tHe 'Group't'ook off for ,Langley, arriving 2~"hours
lat er. The OHicerB arid men on thef'light were,impressed with't he arrangement s
which had been made for"',them at Phillips Field 'and appreciat ed the many courtesies
ext.e nced , '

19th Airshk Company: During the week ending S~l)tembe'r 30th, a number of'
demonstration flights'wer'e made by this organization. baily,trips wer-eunade to
the Virginia Penf.nsu La Eai r at Williacisburg, Va, A trip was also 'made ,to Clifton
Forge, ,Va., and, to Washington, D.C., where a demonstration was given at' the liJil-
itary--Exhibition at Washington Barracks. ,
' .. " Major"Hush B"Lincoln, Air Ccr-ps , (Gener'il'Staff) piloted the TG-255 ,on a,
five-hour,',tra.?oning flight on September 28th. On the same date' Captain SChofield,
Air Corps~ piloted,' af.res, ,balloon on a f our-jiour trip from Langley Field, land-
ing at Dendron,-va., '

Lieut., R. M'c.Anderson, Air Corps .Reee rve , of Hampton, Va., .was recently
ordered,to"six months,'. active 'duty :with the Company, during which time he will'
take a 'r6fr~sher cour-se in piloting, id,rships. Lieut. 'Anderson graduated from
Scott Fd.eLd ,as a cadet, .Ln 1923", and next spring will'become connected ,;,ith the ,.
Slate Aircraft, Corpor-at t on of 'Glendale, 'Calif., , , '

, ',The TC-25'> left, here for Middletm'tn' on October ,6th to test a new three-wire
mooringsysteminsta'lled there, En 'r out eva stop Via's made at/Bolling Field, where
Majors Rush B. .Lf.nco.Ln and John ,D. Reardan, A;,r' Corps, of the ,War Department Gen-
eral', Staff , we're .added to 'the .cr-ow, The airship was, moored, at Middlet own over--
night" and returned to Washington with Lieut .-Col,onellraF • Fravel, Air Corps,'.'
CormDandingOfficer -cf the,'Middletown Air' Depot. ,'in' command' of the' ship. ,Arriving
at.Bolling Field, t he i a.bovo officers left the ship,and Colonel e.G. Hall and'
1:ieut. D. MeG.,Heeves, AirGorps, took coinmard of a training flight. The ship
was then' t-ur-ned cver rt o its crew under the",command of Lieut~. Gillespie, arriving
a.tLangleyat' '8:00 .P.M., ,

Lieut. Breen and ',,1>', Bolgiano,' of the Materiel Division, Wright Field, con-
f er-r ed 'With lighter-than-air .pi.Lot s here regarding pncposed improvements in bal-
last recovery equd.pmsrrt for ai'rships~ ." ,.

This companY,se\" ,anew monthly flying record ,f'or non-rigid airships during
September by flying 184 airship, hours and 1125 man hours.

Langley Field, Hampton, Va., October 27.

19th, Ai'rshi p, Company: On0ctober 14th, the airships TG':'254 and, TG-255 flew
a phot ogr-aphi c ,mission over, .Hampton Hoads on the occasion, .of the ?-rri val of the
Japaaas ,Good Will fleet in the harbor. Two news reel phetogr-apher-s .wer-e carried,
and excellent' pictures 'Vlere' obtained of two, of the cruisers. ' ,

During the week ending Oct obar-Lfit h 'sixteen training flights were' made by,
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the. ad r shi ps •. car.ryi ng enlisted and.. commi.as i oned. per-sonne L, -rAaj or. B.B. Warriner J

~~.C''', Captain.H~S.'Steenb.1rg. M.G., and Gaptairt-I.r'. Peake, ivi'.G., flight sur-ge one ,
attached 'to Langley'.Field., were f Lown on these missions for the .purpose of 01>-
t aa ning medical research dat.a , .
. The week ending October21st saw little activity in .tne companydue to bad
weather and a serious shortage. o"f.gasonne.. .

20th Bomoardment SguadE.£!1.: A threo-plane bombardment r orrcat.aon from the.
20th Squadron perf ormed tactical mission over the Surry County Fair' held at Lot,
Virginia. It was also intended to send the TC-2S'j,airship. on this mission, wt .
a high wi"ndpr event.ed , This is the :se'cond year, nriss i,-.oris were..performed there' .'\"
and, from an enthusiastic letter received .by this office,. it 'appears that Olh....:-sj)
offol'.t~':are much.appreciated by the Fair Patrons. However,..when th~ Five-ye<\.i'i.
Program is developed, and we have a pursuit group stationed.here, we Vli'll'be
able to give a more interesting demonstration than is .possible with LB-5 bonoer-s ,

Crissy Field,. Presidi.o of Sa'lll.:~Ac:is;~ Calif """"pctober 13•. , ..:

.. Quite a number of Hiers who attended the Spokane and Port land Races paid'
a casual: visit. to this field en route to.their stations, .among .wnomwere Captain
Oampbel l , Ldeut s , Cushman and Schribner,' of. th,e,Mariiu; Corps, 'Naval,Base, San
Diego; .Lieut , R.H.• Clark, RockweL'l Field i Lieut s: George H. Beverly and J .Vi.,
Caihey, .Kelly 'Field; Lieut. VI~K, Burgess, Clover -Fd eLd; Ld.sut, George' Sherwood,
Grif fith Park, ..L08 Angeles; and last .but not least Lieut •. 'Jack O. Hodgson,
ferrying ,Brigildie"';Ceneral Frank 'PILahm t o Kelly Field,: Texas.

Staff Sergeant :'Paul 'L. -Vlo'odruff, of the' .91st Observa:t"ion'Squadron, was
appointed '2nd .Lieut " A:LrCorps; Regular' Army, to rank .from July 7., 19Z7;

. Major Ldvdngst on G. Irving, Rsser ve, and 1st .L'i.eut. Harold'H.Edgar, Reserve,
successfully. completed t heIr-t cur-e of active duty oriBe pt , 26th.' . ..'

Lf.eut , Frank.H. Dar-be r pd.lot ed .a Douglas 0-2 cress-country to Lcs Ang~leG.
and return ..during the week end, ..' . . ,

.St-af.f,Sgt •. Paul L. Woodruff ,of the 91stOb~ervati,)n.SquadI'on, was appo~nt-
ed 2nd ,Lieut., Air Corps., r-,eg,ilar Army, to rank froin'July7;1927, He accepted
the .conmi.s sI cn on October 7'~h. 'lie all rej.oice .in .t h'is .promotLon.and. Wish.the
Lieutenant the. best of luck',. . . .. . " . . . '. i .:.: .. ......". .

l'i I'st..Ldeut , James H. D'oolittle anr-Lved ~n6ct ober'3~d. in his:famous PW-9C
and t ock off the f oLl owfng day for March Field en route.t.o Whght Field. .

Seco.nd Lieut .• Arthur L.Smith,Reserve,repcr.ted .r or act fve d,lliy on t he 6t'h;
- . . . . -. '.' , .

18th Pursuit Group, Schofield Barracks; T'J4:~Jctober 17.
.' - ... , - . ;:.~I

Our esteemed Grou'p Commander,j~ajcr .Henry J,F. Miller, jlen. on ~"he'August
.boat .r or.'.a well earmd'".-1eave..of -two morrths i n the'State's 'Captiltn. ..Clyd'e 'V~ .
Finter took .temporary command of the Group, beingre1ieveti: on SePtember"24th'

'ty CaptailnLoViell H. SilliL-th;who just"returned from three mor.ths" siik,leave •
. Lieut .• Rotert S. Wort!ungton took overth8comrnend or-ths 19th Fursuit.

Squadron and..planned to take his "out fit en a ,,:cnic on October'.14th:t c/.ceLebret.e
t heir Orgaruzat Lon Day•. "B ob". is cne of our Leadd.ng golfer's' lind .he, together'
with Captalid.;,.Smith and Lder.t s , Dayton and St ace , -ar e entered ;in' the,.fortthcoming
Inter-Regiment al, Schofield Tournament.. The "dope" .is that. 'they are' all pretty

r.ot stuf.f and' should make a good showing in the competition'.' "-, '
Lieut •. Dar r- .H, Alkire . .i.s.the proud father of an ei.ght-pound boy, same havdng

co-st.him'a, considerable number-vof 'Havanas.' '. ...... .
.. . For the first Hme in hi"story, the Group has lots 'of airplanes, eighteen .
1r':l"W PW-9.Cshava ng been r-ecedjed r-ecorrtLy , Part of them. are in use, :l;he remainder
lHUng held in .re serve. .. .. . .., ' . ,.', ",'. . . .. ' ". , . ,

. ' There is"a lot.{Jf aerial rivalry batwee,{;the $~h and theI9t'h,.Pursuit', .'
Squa.drons;and whenever opportunity'offers one: outfit will "jump"'the other when
they are out doing flyIng maneuvers:' Many "Bl'oody" (t heor~t'ical1y ) 'batt'le s have
been developed,' and a' surprising humber Of "!leas'"have 'be.eil mada- . onepape r ; ,

.. Aer-La l gunnery was reeumeddui'ing October, andreeult8 indicate that the
Group will'pave a number of experts before long.: .-
.' .. The Fckker C-2 'of Trans-Pacific fame, was sent down to Luke Field recently,
in order 't 0 have the extra gas tanks .removed and. seats installod in t,he .cabin.- - . '. , .
Brooks Field, San Antonio,' Texas',' October 12.

Sever-al. Brooks' of f'Lcers r-e cerrtLy 10ft fill' March Field "f or dutY,inoluding
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the follow,ing:C.W.' Davies, J.N., Q;lli'ns, I.M.Allison. C.A. assett, J.M Bevens,
J .H, Dul.l.i gan , C:W.Lawrence, H. C. ihnter, I.W.Norwood" tiJ. Tooher." N.li'., Twiiling,
and Vi,.,C:"Vlliit,son';:; ;'

Lieut,. ,Ge'orge H.Beverly .r e cent Ly returned from ,the, Air Races, in Seattle,
Vlashingt on, where he drew sixth place in the Free:"f or-ail Race with a Pi'i-9,C ship.
Li eut ,' .Iames.w •.' Cathey' (Reserve ) accompanied, Lieut. ,B'Gverly and reported a'
delightful tri"p •.

A formal' r e cejrt.Lon and dance was given by the Brooks Orrice,"s Club on the
evening 'of september' 23r&, compLi.mertt Lng Major and-Mrs •. S.W; FitzGerald. Major
J.E.01aney; Commanding Officer cf Kelly Field.'and I"',"s., Cnaney.; arid Major F..E.
PooLe, M,C~, C0:rnnandant,o'f the Aviation 3'chool cf Medicine at Br,ooks'Field,' and
Mrs. PooLe , "ere abo receiving. 'A deliglrtful evening was enjoYied ,by all of';:
ficers and Lad.i.ea- of t'he post. .... '.. ,," "
, ',' Major s.w. FitzGerald 'flew to Washington r-acent Lyf o irrterview the Chief

af' Air corps re Iat Lve to tre,ining equi pmerrt f or the Flying Sahool.' 'Added fa-
'cilit iesand' ,a'irplanes are ne ce ssar y 'due't,o le ngt nen i ng of the' flyinlf,oourso'
\jere t oeighi m'o'nths and etart Lng three cLasee s per yoar. It isexjJected that
e.j,proximat;ely Hft:;- DH..4M-2,~T'ships will be ava.i.LabLe t.o start training the noxt
classes .t 0' begin November- r st , . ' " ",., ", ....

. Liout .. W.N. Br ookLey returned Oct ,'lGth:from Wright Field,vihere he had'
atte nded a' Board' investigatingnig,.,t 'flying equapmerrt , ..""
.. 'Thi.i-ty~t'vo"offi(;e,rs o,'theGraduating,Cla,ss at West Faint reported to.

Brooks' Field' for flying' tl,;'",'.n!..ng; ,begh;!l~ng November Lst , .
.... Majer 'Fib:Gerald and "ieuts, C.E.Branel:a;/I arid F .r.Kenney, left 'October

8th fe, attend the ded i.cat Lon ,of tho now Wright Field. "

kelly Field, San'Antonio, '1'e'xas,Oetober,20~

..... The Kelly Field c6rrespondent took a great ..dea l of delight i'n.readingthe
account, from !Ii;"xwol1Field in the News Letter of August 3l'ith , and ,was quite' "
amused wi'th.'the"razzing" given him for claiming all the ce j ebri.t Les ,'f or, Kelly
Fi?ld.Yes,.'Maxwell Fielcj. your stuff .IaS read, .. but.:q,!i'~~,unintenti6nq.lly'.,Ae
we.were's cannt ng 't'he News Let t er of .August, 3Ot h 'we came,t at he, .head ing "Maxwell
Field;' and ju'st, had to glance ovei:cit, never havirig he ar dvof it before -and "
thindng it 'nu:ght'be anew 'field opened for thetrid.nfngof the !ioy Scouts of
.America;:H'o,we\'er, froni)riquir;i~8 about the'Fiela it became known t hat' Maxwell'.
Field wap' r.ea.lIy zm Air" Corps .'po'st, having, .hangars"in whrr,n' t 0 put' airplanes 'and
" nice, ,bi'g"meadow"t' 0, .Land in ,whiin't he vcows a,,"n't gr-azLng en it -. 'Kelly' has' t a"
c cw t o. Maxwall.,{or'we ..can claim ncvs ons that had a'1ythingtJJ dowJ.th the 'Lnven-
Hon of. the: "aeroplane" .. You win there •. Nowmay' we aska:questionc'onoern'ing
"nat" pIane .built 'in Montgomer-y'in, 1910! ,,'It "'2.1'" have. bee n ql\it c't he tbiiilg' in "
~hos'e daya ..but. why do'n''t you put in' a r-equfs It-Lon ,to' the hl{iteriel 'DiVisi cnT or
~ts replacement! .It ~must be ge't"ting s Li.ght-Lywor n by naw' and those, har-dicr-oae-
c-()UrJ~.r1e8'.'You,make to"'.-Benning muat. ce.use, an .undue st,rain. on .it." Due :t"o"it S_,.'"'
i:'istoi'ical ..va Lue.; Wright F.ield ,:u£irL gi veiov.' twopiilnes!' or. it 'and 'then tvio
ofyou,coula"f.ly.:at .one'time. If you wd Ll. d)":paline'to .the Informati?n Of-
ficllr, Vlashington,.D;C., he might be .g l.ad to seril )'f,usoin,,'pictures of DHS,'
Mll~3S andVought s (types btdltdul'ing the war, bUt'l'robab::'y will prove interest:-
irig to.',YGu)., You .have pr obabl'y.ibear-d of the "Jenny". Well they .are not using
them for ,pursuit,'ships any, .more ,

Unfor't unat eLy , we', cannot, turnish the Air Corps per~onnel c~ncer~ed ,hth
maps ard' nav igat i.ng .Lnst rumerrts..as we have none on hand" The Kel+); Field" piLot s
ne.ver-vnad 'any'need for -t hem in~o.kil1g cr csa-o ourrt ry fli@ts.'Asthey took up, ..
a lot' of.unr:ecessary- room they wor e either.t~rned'iri or sa Lvaged, ~:We're -sure:
you cculdf.ind.Kelly,if. i'outoak a t.ripcv.er here; It ,is riglrt,near a town thut
'has a rai~roadjul1ninginto it:' rt:is a fail'lylarge field but you must be care::,.
ful and not hittheiarge water tower onvne north .side, o.f the Field.' ".

. As to, the statement '''all good oHicers leave "Kelly. Field" , that's kind ol'
rotigli".'-'Particularly to those of 'u's wh o .call"Kelly lIhomeH

,.' Ho:\ve'v,er".~s~' our'a£'-
!iciency in tho.Arrily is judged by fhe. Chief of Air Corps; .we can sinile"at such
a'statement. bffiaer,e don't leavei:ellyan their own r equeat but by will of
the War Department; ::. J ,.'.' ...:' ',/' ,

"We"are glad to hear .that MaxweL'l is'''putting out".' .As to '''putting out".,.
Keny does .her- shar-e', - If ii.l'1yof the Maxwell pilotS should visit j(eily any'wee.k
morning they WOUld.probably think we were having an'other war. Tne' oO!'t'rast be-
tween see Lng ,.r:LHy",or '';ixty .pl ane s in the 'air at one time and , one; or .two DHS,
or 02S would \'robably bo startliilg.~ .. /'
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Kelly Field :enj oys discussion's' of' this. sort ,.but we. could go for years'
.."wit'hout our' name in print and still "Keily Fd.eLd" would remain a hcus ehoLd word,

o: place 'to name babies after and "name as soc i.at ed with the' great' Institutions
. of th~ cou~try. "In closing, .permH us to, state that .'weinvite fi!iemiy arguments
on 'the.virtueS"of the two f,ields .and- will. do:eV'.erything en' cur part to assist

. ":Maii,liell Field' in becoming known' to .the rest of the Air Corps • It's you .turn
next ') loJlaxwe'll~ . '
'. (Ed:Ncte: Now boys, it:seems kinda 1ikethe par't.yd s getting a little
rough, so let i.e shake hands and call it. quit's.)

' .. -'

'" Twenty-two ships were recently flown to narlingen,"Texasi for the week-rend
Lric i.dent to the operiing of the new!!Dunicipal airport at that place. The City of
Harli.ngenput all the pilots up .at Hie city's best hotel and .gave a big banquet.
in Matamoros, Mexico, on Saturday night, with plenty of venison', wild duck;' and
near beer. NeedLess to' say, Harlingen: has been put on the, Kelly' list'.imd will'
be frequently visited in t he f'ut.ur-e-, 'rhe hospitality shown to the fliers by.the
people of Harlirigenwae wond.erful.' .
..... 'Major Zu l oaga , of the Ar-gerrt Lne Army Air Service, visited Kelly Field "and
was muchirnpressed ;'Iith the ani vities ,of the Advanced 'Flying School.' After.be-
ing 'shown over the field,:.!>e was t endened a .luncbocn by Majel' Chaney.
" . Captain w.r, Ridciell, Royal Canadian Al r Eor-ce , visited the Advanced Flying

'. ~~hA~:4~ecentlY and after being shown the system of training' took a flight in .

•... With all.theDHS throughout the servi~e being tranef~rredto'the Air .Corps
,Training, Center, the pilots at Kelly Fd eLd iar e getting' some nice cr oas -c ount r-fes ,
I~ t'he last two months DHs were !erriM fr~m Selfridge, Bolling, Mitchel, Fort

.R~ley, Maxwell,Kansas City, Sc ctt , Lang Ley, etc. It has beena'lcmg time since.
Kelly Field pd lct s have hail so many extended .cr oss-scourrt r-y trips, e.ndthey,cer-'
tainly' relish "'Dem.' '. '. . , . ' .. '
... :KellyFielii was 'fisit ed September 30th by J} pil~t ,;':from Mar-ch F.ield,who .
carne .out, by 'tra).ntc'ferry some PTs to Mar-ch Fi'eld. "The'y.all seem .enthusiastic
about Mar en and Sunny 'caLif or-ni a , . . ..... .. ., . ..

. Of. the )5'4 enlisted men of Kelly Fieid who took the.AirMechani,s 'exarnina-
',' " .. tion on 0 ct ober- 7th, abo{"tt.v,o-third's su'c ce ssfu L'ly :passed, .laa-:ing' about 55

, vacancies stilr,.til be filled by the exauri nat.Lon next .June. ". ':
, . . June is not necessarily the' nont h of mar-r Iages ror Kelly Field, ,.e.s' September

seems 'to 'be the month they fall. .Lieut • Ned SC)lram.'Dstart~d. the mo'mh off bi< .
getting married to Mre. Margaret Sheridari;the;l Lieuts. :De"m, y'.H. Taylor and
Hunt'ing 'completed the list of bachelors to be r oee be ned f ct.s during the mont h •
. " . Major Stratiss, Lzeut s, J .M.C:lark and'D.H', Dunton flew i'n two 'DHsto Wrfght
Field f or' the "ded icat t on exe.r-cd se s on 'Oct ober I.8th.' '0.' •.

. Kelly Field, for the first time in many years, has/a foiltbali team and it
looks good. Theii'fi:1-st game was.i agadnst, the stroilg9th 'Infantry aggregation'
which .they were able to defeat.i.ri the last ha'.f minute of 1-1.a,;by the score or'
.7 to'D. Li.eut , Fre~erick 'A. J'ohns cn , assisted byLi eut , .'FoP. '-.Book~!'J is c'oac-h-.
ing the team. They have .sorfle go od material 1l~ 'work en, and Kelly is looking.
forward to a successful season •. ' . . .

" ..

San'Antonio Air Depot , Duncan Flela, Texas, Octoter77 •

. Thefo119wing airplanes a~d engines'wer;e'over'haUled:~y',t'heEngineet:ing .
Department. of 'this Depcf duzLng September: Airplanes'-,:' 2'lPT-l, 2. AT;-5, 1 OJA-l,
IPI-B, 1 PW.;.9A,1 02':'C, 1 DH-4M-.2P, IDH-4M';2T; 2,DH-4M-2, 4 DIl-41\!-1,1 (1;.1, '.
202, i VE-9, Total 42: -Engd.ne s -- 2.5 Liberty, 42 VirightE, 1 Curtiss D.;12,

.t ot al 68. '. . . . . . ." .., .
Captain Morris Berman, of the iv!ateriel Dhis~on at Wright Field, Dayt-on ,

, who ferried' a: Dii';4M-2 to Brooks Field,' visited this. Depct for ..Il conference'~ on
. supply matters' pri'or to returning to his stat iOri.' ., . . ... .' o'

: Lietit ~ R.V; Ignicoour iJepotSupjJly ofncer, and Lieut'; A.W. Vanaman, our
Chief Engineer,'or'fider , 'made across-country rn.ght t;' Wright Fielg t o at t end ..
-the dedication exercises on October 12th. He al s o visited Chanute Field for a
co~erence .there, r-et.ur-mng on the ,21st. .".... . '.' .• : : .. ,
•. A ..Teawas.given by .the .Duncan F~elil'Officere' Club on. Oct <Jb:er16th, from
fiVet.o seven o;cloc'k in hon';r of 'L'ielit."'-Colonel'and Mrs., James A. Mars. In the, .. " . .' ,. .
rec:?i ving line were Colonel and Mrs. MfiI'S, Mrs • F.P. Lahm;' Majo.,:---andMrs-. J .E..
Chaney and Mrs,' S.W. "FitzGerald. The Club was' at tr a ct LveLy decorated, .and mUSH
was re~dered by an orchestra •. About '125 guests were present :from Air gorps circles
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in. the:..,victnity of San Ar:torri.o.;' .
. ... Lieut.,: ..Alfred. J.Lycni' of -Wr'ight Field,' 'on.a tour by rail embracing the .

principal Air Corps stations between the West Coast"and'Wrigl',t'Field for the .~ur-
pose .of.inspeCting-and ~etcting ofT:urtiss-Reed propellers,' was' at .this Dcpot :Ln.
this connection .si nce :October 16th~, .' . _. .'. .' . -

Lieut. A.K, Ladd, of the Office Chief of' Air Co'rps',' a:':;:-ived .here. oct abel' 20th
and left ,the same day, ferrying an:02-B to Bolling FielL' .. ...• :., .,

. :MajorJ,H. Hought on .and Ldeut .. G.P; Gcthlin, Jr-" we1"evisitors'at t:h:Ls,Depot
October.22nd to 25th, on their cr.oss-ccourrtry from WI'ightField to Rockwell F:Lel~,
During their ..stay' they' were the .guest'sof' Li eut , A,W. Vanain'an, .
. . . ' Lt eut', Nor-manD. Brophy, 'our 'Adjilta'ni;, is wit'h us again aft er a month'ii-'le[lv!J

spent. in Minm:esota and N~rth 'Dak'ot a ex'pre'ssing' himself as glad 1,o. be back in.
thiS warm climate after the t ot~ches' cf 'winter now beginning t.o appear in the north,
. . Lieut'.' Harry A. Hal ver son made a trip 1,0 Dallas' and return 'over the' week',
endt'-o attend the football gamebetweehirouthern Methodist University'.and the
UMversity' of MissoUl'L '
. .i.ieut ....E\erott.s. Davis, of Langley Field, arrived' at this Depot October '25th

to secure an 02':'B'pLane and ferry it back to his station.
"'Lieuts ..: AlVan C, -Kincaid and AUbrey Hornsby, en route from Selfridge to

March'Fieidintwo'PT_ls, stopped overat this Depot on Octoter 26th for change
of .engineB in their planes.

Damn Nichols,-Rizal, P.L, September 6.

66th'Se1'vice Sguadron: 1st Lieuts, JohnD. Corkille and A.W, Martonste'in
were transferred '1,0 the Philippine Air Depot, same station." ThE?Squadron is
furriishirig.the required enlistod personnel to carry' 'on the work at .this Depot,
Eighty men «ere .placed 0:1 spec ie.I duty.:\vith that unit and are now engaged in
maj<'ir overhauj. of .a i rplanes and engines;' . .. .. .',

'. The'Post'Schools of 'Engine Mechanics and Parachute Riggers are' progressing
in fine 'shape, The Engine Mechanic class is expecting to. complete its cour,s~
of Lnst.ru ct ions on or a bout. September Lst , .' ..
. 28th Borrbardment S.9.:@dron:. : Major John H. Pirie, wl.o ar-r ; ved on the July

:"THOMAS",.for duty'. on the Department General Staff, was assigned to the 28th
Bombardment Squadr ori. upon his own r equest, to fire the 'gunnery and bombing,
eour-s e s 'pr ea cr-fb ed in'T'.R. 440-40'. .'.",

First. Lieut; E.~1. Powers, whose 'efficier;t services 29 Engineering Officer.,
juring the absence of. 1st Lieut'. ,B.E. Gates.' kept our pl.eues iri'the' air,' .depar't ed
en. August '2Oth for a short t our of Chi'na and Japan pr t orrt o boarding t-he "THOMAS"
e:, Nagas~ki., Japan, 'October 191, for return t.otheUnited.States, Ld.eut , Gates
re'turried, fro~. a trip to China ,August ,18th ad. is riow busily engaged superintend-

. ~ng the 'worj<;:"about the Squadron hangars, including .the construct t cn of more.
comfor-tebLe quar't er-s for the.,Emergency crew. '. . .: '.'

Despite-the' fury of typhpons and. its heavy r-ai na.. ttis Squadr-on chEilked up
a total of..;t05 hours aircraft. flying time fro:n Augt;stlst t o-August 24th,1927,'
. - S:"xth' Photo Se~tion; . The Sixth 'Photo [Bctior. exparLe nced 'some very tryin~

days d',,'ir.g this mcrrt h , In addition to r-egrrar phct ogr-apndc pr-oje ct s ; the Sechon
undertook to repair and rencdej, the photo hli.L,' which necessitated all personnel.
of the Section working all day.to'rush 'its c omp.Le'tLcn, However,the'hardswork
spent onit.sofar is. nQt.minded, for the se ct.ion is. being converted'into a
"real'" one. . r-£'" i.srumored 1,hat 1st Lieut. G~W.Goddard .has. gi ven up' living at'
home, ..f or he 'has. been spendLng all of.J he day and part .of the night keeping his'
eaele .eye 'on the :progres.s. of 'the ohot o hut, .

. 'Staff .. :Sergeant Howard Willi~mi;" '~he Village Cut Up, was given a month'S
~est in the form of gual~d duty; he makes an excellerit policeman.' Staff Sergeant
(;.W,.Patterson 'says he .is'tired or living-al-one and announced that his. wife and
youn~ster are on their way' over .her e, Me land ofsunshir.e and, tin r oof s;': - .. '

. FL!,.,/Sht."B"'; 2nd Obs.eryaticnSguadron: Heavy rains during the month, cur-
tailed flying actiVities but this. was made up 'in the servieingand getting the
ahi p ready. for. the .annuaj, trainingsch~dule. Tl,is -year's training should prove
ver~'interesting, for Flight "B" will:work in conjunction ..wlth the Signal'Troope
at FOl't .William Mc~iriley,Rizal, a zd .sever&l.radio experiments will be wrried on
between these two tr ancnas of service i There' will' also be' drop' and ptck-u'p 'mEls~
Sages' and the use of pane Is' Eind'pyrotechnics which,e.side from their improtimce,'
will be very .pl.eaeur-abj s experience to t.hcse :participating. Oaptadn D,B, Howard,

.Com:nsnding .Officer .oJ. the Flight:. has pr-epar-ed .the Comniunlcat i.on Schedule.
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Acting First Sergeant C. ~;cKnight,is the proud daddy' of "anct he r addition
t c his family~ .\Vhethe:1'."it is.a boy.or gir:1 ~kes no dif,ference,. ,f.or fha. ci~r6
will be ..pas sed just t he- same. ' ." '. . '. .

Private Robert" Dunne, ,Shqrt Timer, has now tied st r-Lngn .ar ound his fingers
so as not to be left behind as, he Leave s on ,the"september t.r anspor-t., -y'e so.y
farewell but not good-bye, ,for after his',t hree mont hs ,furlough, ef fecti ve ,upon,

'arrival in the United states; vie ,all -expe ct to see him back j,n,the land of'
sunshine'. ' " ' ,"" '

4th Composite Gr0ll,pi He'ad~ar:~~rs: AU~s'~ 'i,s. ideal fa;' typhoon3 tindheavy
rains which has se r i oc sl.y -haraper-e drt he flying hoursvof .this organization. In,
, between' s quaLl.s the .u sua L. outside, .dut Le s ,and drills were 'perf or-med ,

'" Technical, sergeant VI .S'.Hoppe::~, the Porit "sergeant'aAaj oj.,' 'ar;d T,echnical', ,
"Sergeant M.,,,.,Ketchum.,effocted a mutual, transfer" S,ergear.t ' Ketchum to the 28th
Bombardment:'Sq;,adro11, and Sergeari~ Hopper to this Organization;
" , , The b~e"'Ji;,,'b0,ll .t eam of Camp Nichols held first place ,with no, defeat s;'
pr-I or- to'their e nc ourrt er with the 59th Coa.st Artillery Cor.pr;,' rrainlY because- ,
of the cqhs"stent and ak i.Ll.fu), dislliayof the, finepoirrts of. the gume by Corporal

.iavingston and Private Atkins'on; of "this Oi-gani~ation. T"he,',gamB,with team men-
tioned a [ove,: however, proved too .atr-ong plus Goddess of' Luck Lor",the. warriors
of'the home'team" e ndi rigwi.t h a slight' margin, in favor of the ,opponents.", The
game was played at 'Corregidor Island',but "revenge is sweet", for' a: 'return",
~'battie":'is~ahedUled in t he near futui;e on the heme grounds. The 59th CAC
is' nov! in ,first place andv t he Home 'I'-ea;m is second. The hopes of, ,this command
a:e hJ.gh that the return game will place the home -tl:eaniin a knotted tie for
hr"st place, in the, flag race.

..1.,
Clark Field,- Fampang,;, ,'p .r;

,'", tiying during 'August was somewha't re'st'ricted "due t c typhoons" and heaV:y ,
rain~. However, Viey,el'9 able to .c orrtLnue ' gunriery pr act Lce and 'low altItude
ta,ctJ.c~l work. " ' A visiting flight from Cotrigidor;' con~isting"of Captain Adler,
Li eut s,', 'Meloy., Mallison,' HodgeS'O and Holland, was"f arced 'to remain at'ClarkField
for five",clays,due to the 'continuous heavy rain and t ypho ons , ' ," .- "', ',

'Traff'ic between Clark Field and China.-is still quite'h'eary. Lt. Haddon,
ju'st returned from a six weeks', trip: in8hina 8.ndJapan. ' C,\pt; White,our flight
surgeon, made a ten~day t r-ip to Hcrigk ong and Shanghai; Major Walton, and Lt. :
SChu!gen,returned onthe 25th from China and Japan, while Li.eut s , K,B.'Vlolfe"
?",\'{, ,Wolf and M.E: Finn are going up on the corning 'trip of the "THOMAS"'.fot

.se'}6.,,~~w~;~s;u;~~rt Sq~adr~n will feelad~~ided'losswhe;C~~tai~.w.M. White,
our 'flight surgeon; and' Lieut. J. B. Haddon, one of' the old"stand~l¥sf Leave on
t he September transport. captain White is:'$cheduled for ,Br.'ooks Field, and Lieut.
Haddon goes' to, .Se Lfr-Ldge Field,; '"Captain,Hart is 'slated: as r-epl.aceraerrt for Capt.
White.," ' , ',';:
, " ' "Gene-r.al -S laden,' -c ommanding the Philipp'i ne De par-t-merrt, "and Colonel Herr on,
Chief ,{Jf S~aff, made an official visit toCamp,Sfotsenburg 'early in August'- ,.
An informal inspection was made of Clark Fieir] and the 'Chief" of Staff 'expressed

"himself, as -bedngwe Ll , pleased with the, condition o,fthe ,equipment .and appear-ance
".f,-the !Jost,.,:, ,,' ."; ",'"
" Golf continues to be the most popuLar- sport and diverSion ,and witn, tne' ap'"
pr-each..oLthe dry season, Lncr-eased interest and impro:ved scores ar-e expe ct edv-

Kindley Field, Fort .-Mills" Corregido~ :Isla~d, ,
.~..

,1
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Orders were r e ce i ved .for"the transfer' ,of F'Lrst. Lieut",' )\nes',S.' Albro' from
t.his st at Lonrt o duty at , Departmerrt Head'quar;tersasAss'istant Air .or r i cer , ef'f'e ct «

.Lve ,September 1st;: '~T.is::with much .r-egr et ,that"the:,coriImand' sensrAmes S,. depart '
, t: he '"ppy, "ome, 'Lieut. Mollison wili taka, 6ver Lieut •.,Albrol,s'm~ny. dut.d.es j in-

cluding t hose of Operations,' Gommun i cat ions, Errt e'l l.f.ge nce', Inf ormat'io!,. Summarw
Court and Schools' Of.ficar. "', ", ""', , ,,' . <' ',,' ':
",',' As was the case Last ' ,month, ,'a'year ago, .'th~ 'ye~r'b,eiore that, and so on,

the weather man de'lreed that,fly'ing act I vitins'wouid -be confined to' 'just that'
ne cess ar y 'f or ,those: on :flying st at.us ,' "in ccnes quence of, the, usu'ally' prevailing
. . _. . . - - .• _ " " .... - .. ' '. .• . ..• ,'1-

,surf, frequent downpours of rain,fr?m an, innocent,looking, sky and young gales'
bLowing up from nowhere ,on beautifully, caLm.days , the aircraft flying time re-
ports for themqnth show Lrt t-Le enough. " , , ,

The Kindley Field officers ,'rccpntJ.y. lnvung'" "Kid "s ,Party" in fine 'stYle.,
To quote the Hanila Sunday Times:



".I,ed -by Captain Adler, the, Air C,orps'deserted Kindley Field, "I'hur sday
night'",7.oomed down on the' Correr,1dor Club, gave a party,-,- reproduced Coney
Island',~Steeplechase,. the" Moulin Rogue; Armistice, Night.' 11 Kid's Party.
Hot ,ziggity~, " " , '

, Guests, entered by a chut e __ shet,into the club 'through the mout-h of a
painted canvas dev f.I , but t.ar-r Ledvnot . at the bottom whero electricity d.as-
ttibuted pricklyth;"ills. ,SWings and seesaws lined .the walls. 'From a ,large
monoplane at' one end the orchestra sent out a musical barrage, >;lpotlights",
swept the floor, three cleve~ly arranged small planes simultaneously bombed
the dancers' with confetti, horns' and .popgune , ....": '.~' .."

, Came the Air Corps Variety Show. - .If.rs. Watkins starred in "Schooldays".
Lieut '. Pah'ick' and company rendered a' scene from a I:iusical pr-odu c't i.cnj s ome
said, it was from "La Tosca", ot her assa.Ld it Vias from the Floridora Sext.ot te,

-a.Ll. said it was great. , ,
The:n entered 'a lone danoe'n wit,h rollicking steps. Applause brought"

her back, again and, again. It was Mary Hay. '
, Guests glanced at the walls, st cpped , stared, laughed. 'The mural dee-

orations"werefroL1,the gifted cr.ay cn of Lieut. Viii"icent Meloy, airman-artist.
Panels 'done with a hu!jlOrous touch; a duck wearing rubbers, a crick' necked
dodo, cats, bears; sheep; dogs, roosters, mice' -- all tho mother. goose fam-
ily, their c ourrtenance s eXTOres,tive.' " ", ' , ',,' "

The .par-t y was. gi ven'by airmen -..;' Captain Adler, Lt, ,Albr9,Lt. Meloy"
Lt. Hodges, Lt. ,Mo,llison, Lt. Pat.rick , Lt,. Watkins, Lt , Ho l Land and' their'
wives.' They .br cugrrt as 'guests former Kindley Field coraniande r , Captain L.R.
Knight, Mrs. ,Ji:night and MissLurline Renchez- of CampNichols, Lt ~'and Mrs.
-P"W. Wolf ~ Lt. and Mrs. Hez ,McClellan, Lt,.and Mrs. A.S. Heffley, all Air
Cor p s t an~ Captain Pr-ank L.•" Re.ag~.n, Lnf ..n .

, ;lr>~ jJThe' ba~ket-ball team is'again,going t,hrough,the Detachment League j[ike fire,
and is expected to cop the, championship again this season. 'The last game played
was very close ,and was' not ~n until the'last minute of play. The Ordnance' De-
t'ach,ment ~e~was leading eta 7 until our bunch manffi,~<i:to hoop on~ ,in just ,be-
for» the wr1stle blew which made the final tally 9'~o8.Kindley F161d has one,
more,ga~e 0 play ,on the schedule, which happens' to b~ with 'the Ordnance, Detach-
ment1 so ~llOther real game is expect'ed,"but the 1t;eamhas been practicing hard
and s qUJ.te confident as regards the outcome ,__ a win meaning the charapd crishf.p ,

'The 'BOWling ~eam is going along in gres.t:' shape and is.at If,esen't' tied 'with
the,'lleadquarters Battery" 5.9 t h Coast Art'iliery, for first' place. ' The team' is
get,ting accustoraed ,t,o the alleys at the servtco-utub and' are kee pd.ng the' pin boys
setting 'em up t,enat' a time, We are looking for1ilieteamto cor the cup in '
bowling, t hus, bringing another, -champd onahdp to tl1c,Air Corrson the "Rock". ' ,

, The remiLins 'of the late Corpor.al' Clyde A.Hutherford;~, "iho died July 16th,
'as a result of injuries received on that date in a motor bus accident; were laid
'to 'rest with full military honors, Oil August16th,atFort William McKinley,
Ri.zal, repr-esent at Lves ccf this command making the, trip to ,that station to attend
these f:lnril rites. Th,e many' beautiful floral 0fferings gave mute testimony of
the high, esteem in which Corporal R~therford w~s held by all who knew him.

Crissv Field; Presidio of 'SanFrancisco,' Calif" Oct. 28,

,The p~rsonnel of Crissy Field sincerely regret the )oss of Staff Sergeant"
Paul L,' Wo01ruff,who,was'ordercd to duty asia Second Lieutenant, ,A.C., at March
Field, California. The members of the field, knowing Lieut. Woodruff, have had
flvery reason to b.elieve that' he had successfully passed the examination for a
commia sf on, No onc jvh cwover-, expected him to be "ordered away so soon.
, :j,ieut. tooe. Allen left for Vancouver Barracks, Washington. 'i'he tEl,p was,
a .case .of ,coffibin~,ng 11usiness, >;tnt! pleu'sure ,for it' was necessary, on the -r-ecu rn t r Lp
t,o' } ns,p,ect, s,ome;'go,.',ernmeirt property at Eugene, Qregon. Lieut; Allen had an oppor-
tunit'y':'t'o ':5.8,etlie 'counh.yhe had not traversed before, comment on return,"Grand-io~e". .,.' '..' .

",Liuet. Taylor lef,t oetoter 13th for Los Angeles, having.a,s his pas se nger'
the' 1l0n".B,;T. 'Fitts', Lieutenant-G'overnor of California. , "
, 'Thirt'y-ona,enliste,d men were exnmi.ned during tho we,ek for the new r-at angs
in the Air Cor-ps , Le., Air Mechanics Ls't and 2nd Glass, with the fcU'OWing r-esu I'tn;
, , Corporal, Fe eney , ,Peter M. Air Mechanic l!el; Armament Department

Oor-o oru.I Hudelson Howard H. ,," ' Machinist.
Pvt:: l!ci. Gil,bert, Harold F,! Air tAechanic Z!Cl. Repa~rer;,~a'di?
Pvt. l/cl. Schmidt, Frank A. ",'11 RepaHer, R~d10
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rvt . l/cl. Schrrrid't, .Henr y A. Air'iVlr;,ctlanic 2/Cl. '[llJcrF1.+:.or J itadio
pvt : l/C!: Rob i.ns on , John A. 'II " Welder
Pvt , l/e1- Clark" Murl l'fl. ", -" Arnio'i'er
Pvt ; Thompson, Jay L. " " M~ch.,Gas Engine
Pvt. B r' ownst, od n, Ja c ob, H. " " Weldor

Scott,F,i.oltl. Belleville, Ill., October 28.

'The present year has not been f a vor ab'Le for flying. In fact, ste.'tfstics of
the' field show that this year has had more unfavorable Hight days than any'
previous year since the field'was, opened. The weather man'r-olentad at last,
however, and' gll.ve us two weeks of excellent flying weather. ' ,

, -The school hils made the most of 'the'time available and .our student body
has pr ogro s sed this year to a point" in flying, several months ahead of any
pre vious year.

,Of the 773 Dian hours and 154 airship hou irs , tho larger portion was 'flown
in the past two'weeks.

So far this season the Scott Field foot baH team hasinade an Ilxcellent
showi.ng , They handed Chanute Field thesurpl'is3 'oJ their lives when th"y
'defeated them 26 to 2 at Cnanut e Field on October 23rd.

'Mit chel Field. Long Island,N.Y., oct olrer 12,

The trana-Atlantic'nyingseason closed locally on Octobor lltli,'when
Captain Gaorge' HaId eman, Air Gorp" Reserve, and Miss Ruth Elder ,rec,erttly'
licensed as' a private piiot, took off from Ro osc voIf Field in a Stinson monoplane
for Paris. ',., , "

.Ori the Qre,ce'ding day Mrs. Francis W.Grayson with her ,pilot ..,. Wilmer' Stultz,
'iuidher navigator,' Br.ico Goldsborough; took of f for Old Orchard, Maine, on rt he.
first 'leg of a, pr oposecs 'fEght, to Copenhagen, .De nraar.k... !'T-he:Dawn",;, as Mrs',
Grayson 'had chr Lst.encd.the r- Sikorsky Ampk1bian, is 'equipped with two Wriglrt
Whirlwind, ,mot or s r: a part lcularly compLet e 'radio r eceI vi rig and s.sendLng eef "
and other equipment which should aid her, in her effdrt to prove the safety of'
trans-Atlantic flying when attempted ina .pl.ane built especially for the purpose.
, Wilmer stu).t1" WM a sergeant on flying stBet'us during the World War; serving
mo'st of the time,with the ',1l3th Aero Squadron, and Brice Goidsborciugh for oiglrt

_',_years prior to the war ,was a chi~f r ad i c oparator in t'he 'U. S. Na",'Y. Of .r-e cent'
years Mr. Goldsborough was engagod in the manufacture and insVallation of a1rplane
navigation instruments. I'

I
!

"
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A.ailable f or loan upon request to the Air Cprps Library,
t':iunitions -Bldg., Washingt on, D. y,
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DOCUMENTS

A 00 Dedication of Wright Field. (iVa\' Dept. Release; oat. la, 1927)
u.s"

19

A 00
U.S.

28

A 00
U~S.

28

A 00
U.S.

28
A 00
U.S.

32

A 10
192

No.430

A 10
192
No-.-131

A 10
192
No.432

A 10
192
No.433

A 10
England
91

A 10
U.S.
40
No. 4

Ala. 01
U.S.
7
No.1

A 10.01
U.S.

,7
No. 6

Aerial Gunnery Expedition Scheduled f or Student Pilots in Texas.
(In War Dept. Not e , Oct. 19, 1927)

Army Air Corps Officers to Assist in Organization of Cuban Aviation
School. (In War Dept. Note, Dci. 4, 1927)

Air Corps to Photograph Reserve -FIGets of the Shipping Board.
(In War Dept. Note, oct. 24, 1927)

Handling Military Le gd s Lat Lon ;i n the House of Representatives, by 'BOll.
W. Frank Jame s , (Lec ture delivered at the ArDy liar College, June 16,1927)

EfJects of 'Roughness on Airfoils, byO. Schrenk. (N.A,C.". T.echnical
Memor-andum No. 430, Sept. 1927)

- .;
E~perimerrts cn Airfoils with trailing edge cut away, by r, Ac'keret.

(N.A. C.A. Technical Memorandum IJo. ?31, Sept. 1927)

Slotted-wil1g ;iirplan8s, by E. Everlir.g. (N .A. C.A. Technical Mel!lorandum
No. 432, a dober,ln7)

Some German Gliders of- 1920-L923, by Alfred Gymnich. (N.A.C.A. Technical
Memorandum No. 433)

Royal Air Fonle of Establiphment of Cooper-at ion Squad r.on , 'Borrilling Squad ..
ron: "(single engine and t wi..n engine) and r s Lng Le seater- fighter squadron,
Iraq. 1923~ Also a memo giving Squadron, wi ng and group- formation of
the R.A.F.,Sept. 28, 1925.

Safety in the Ai:r. (D, CJggenheim fund for the promotion of Aero-
naut a ca , Bulletin No.4, Oct. 11, 192? Informatior. on the Coming
Airplane Contest)

•Civil Aeronautics. in Amer-a ca , (Dept (I of Go!!tnerce, Ae ronautd cs Branch)
Information Bulletin No.1, Rev. 5, Oct. 1, 1927}

List of Air Pub l i.cat i ons , (Dept. ;of -Commerce, Aeronautics Branch,
Information Bulletin No.6, sept. I, 1927)
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A~.iation nevel(rp!nent) .'u.s , .(v.,'G~ggenheil!r Fund
Acr-cnairt i c s , News Bullet,in, 'Nov. ,23, 19r~6,)

A 10.01
U.S;
9

Future of
motion of

"- .-,' "', " ,

for the Pro-

A 10.01
U.S, \
13

The Development of Civil Aeronautics in Arno r ic a" by Lester D. Gardner,
Delegate to 4th 'Int'ernational'Congress of Aerial' Nava.gat Lon, 1927,
from the Dept. of Commerce.

A 10.23
'109 .'
No. 268

Mass Distribution and, Performance of Fr-ee FligJ';t i,iodels, by lIiax
Scherberg and R.V. Rhode.' (N.A.G,i\. Technical Note No.268,oet •• 1927)

A 10.23
109
No. 265

Lner t i a of Full Scale Air.planes., Meas\.~rement':'of the' ~-bments of. By
M.\rV.'Greeri .. (N.i\.'.C.A.'T'~chnical Not eTl c , 265, -Sept , , 1(27)

A 10.23
109
No.266

A~rfoil Lift with Changing Angle of Attack, by E.-G. Reid. (N .;,. C.A.
Technical Note, No. 266, ,Sept., 1927)

A 10.23
i09 .
No.267

Pr e ssur-e Distr'i~)ution on Wing Ribs of tho VE-7 and TS Airplanes' in
Flight, byR';V;' Rhode. (N:A.C.A, Technical !J'ote No. 267,'Oet.,1927)'

.~-

A-30'
• 19

The Applica.tion of Aer'i.al Photography' t 0 ,Topographical Sur vey.i.ng, by
"H, Rouhs i.bb e , (Transr .t r-om "La Geographiell

, June, 1922) "\

B 10
U ~S.
13

Brig.-Gen.James Edmond Fe che't , Outline of Military Career. Sept.,1927.

C 13 '
51

'hdexto Air Corps Catalogs & Price Lists. Rev. Nov.,,1927.

C' 32,2
15

The. John L. jo,litchellTro'phy •. '

Oot., 1927. (Short History of 'the Trophy)

C 50.03
18,

"The Co;ist. Artillery 'School, Fort Monroe, Va.,' Courses' 'of' Instr,uction.
1927, 17 Parts.

C 50.04
5
1927-28

TJ1e Infan"tty School, Fort. BHnrling, Ga~t i92'7-28 "Courses of Instruction.
281 Pages.

" ...
C' 50.09
18

~.Quar't e rmas't e r Oorps Motor' Tr.anGp0r't School,
Md. Holabird Intermediate Depot Courses of

".' . : , .
Camp Holabird, Baltimore;
Instruction. '1926-27. 5 Yolo. '

C 53 'Jur Corps Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, 'Texas. "Text books.
137' 1926~27. v. Hi" Air Corps Training Manuals: ,Observation: Cooperation'

with artillery, Oc ser vat ion Tactics". ,'Voi.ll, Attack Aviation. Vol.12,
Duties of Squadr-on Officers; 'Anti':'ai"craft 'Defense; Vol.13; Pursuit'
Aviat ion. Vol.l4,' Signal Communicat'i'ons; Vol'. '15, Maintenance,

' ... '

C 53
U.S.

Engil)ee'i'ing School' Course of Instruction' at McCook
Dayton,Ohi'6, 1925/26;, i986-27. i1,Parts.'

Field, Engr , 'Div.", .
f' , , .

jV-5734,:"A,A,C.

Canonne of the
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The Obse'r-vat aon of 'Gun Fire' from the Air, by Capt.
Versailles' School of Ap nl.Lcut don , Sopt ~ 1, ,1927;

Air Corps Catalog School 'Supplies" Classification 25; l~t Ed.;' Sept.,
1927. (Comp.'""y Air Corps, Materiel Ddv , , Field'Service Sec"
Wright Fie Id)

C'71.2
46'

D 00
87 .
1st Ed.
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D 00,12
87
No.40

D 00,12
105 '
No; 212

D'OO,12
105
No. 216

DOO.12
105
No. 219

D'00.12
105
No. 222

D 11.22
49

D 11.4
6

D 11.,4
TI

D 13.2
\ 17

Exameri d 'Ensomble des Pr Lnca.paux ' Problems Concernant la Securite de
La Navigation Aerienne •. (France .,' 'Service Technique et Industrial'
de l' Aeronautique 'I Builetin 'I'e crm i.que 1\;0. -12. June, 1927. Ac c ornp ,

by outline of content s , )

Barometric Altimetry in A';'iation, by W; Meissner. (Air Corps, Materiel
Div., Memo Report No,' 212, 'sept • 13, 1927)

Vortex Layer-s and their Einpcr't ance in Flo ...: Phenomena, by A. Bet z , (Air
Corps, Materiel Div., hlemoReport No. 21G, Sept.l?, 1927)

The Price of Speed in Commercial Airplanes, by P. Gr i.mau Lt , (Air
Corps, Materiel Div., Hemo Report No. 219, Sept. 6,1927)

The Net Cost per Ton/kilometer in Gotnmer c-ia.L Aviation,' by: J. Ver-dur-and ,
(Air Corps Materiel Div., MemoReport No. 222, Oct. 7, 1927)

Dope-proof Paint. (Navy Dept., Bur. of AeronautiCS" Serial R~6391,
Sept. 30, 1927)

Air Serv i ce Catalog Ccm:nercial Hardware, Classification 29c . 2nd -Ed.'
March, i923. ('C,.",p. by Air Service, Supply Div., Fleld Service Section,
Fairfield, Ohio)

Test of.'''Ghapnnt'''lock nuts. (j~avyDept. Bureau of Acr onautd cs ,
AEL-189, Sept. 28, 1927)

Investigation of Flaring Tools. (Navy Dept, Bur. of'A"ro~autics,
AEL-191, oct. 7, 1927)

D 23 ' Air Corps Catalog of Air Cor ps Glo:;hing, Classification 13-A. Aug.
15 1927. (Co:nP' by Air Corps, Field Service Section, Wright Field)

D 11.3
62

Extensiorl Test 'of No-riox Motor Fuel. (Navy Dept" Bur. of .Aer-onaut Lcs ,
AEL-186, Sept. 5, 1927)

'D,52 Visit to FrLedr-a.chshaf cn , Germany, by John J., Ide;' N.A.G.A. 'I'e ch s Asst.
56 ' in Europe. Oct. 22, 1924'.

D 52 Lc cat t cn of Aircraft I Quality and 'I'ype , Navy Dept., Bur. of. 'Aeronautics,
138 S~pt.l,,1927 •.

D 52.03
196

D 52.1
321

D 52.1
43i
No. 57

D 52.1
431
No. 58

Previous' Schneider' Speeds 'Including, the Pre'~ent Record. (From
"I;>light", sept, 29, ,19:;6.)

A Non-dimensional Form of. the Stability Equiit,iol1s of an Aerpplane,
by H. 'Glauert.,(.Gt'. Britain Aerona{,t'ica,{'Re search G~llllilittee,
Report and Memoranda No, 109~, i,iar:di; 192'7), ' ,

The De Havilland "Tiger Moth", a l~;:'~,~ing"ii.onoPlane. (N .s, G.A. Ai,.~
craft, Circular No. 57,_ Fro:n "Fi.ight",'Se,pt.! 22; 1927)

- ...-"

The Fairchild' "All-purpose" Gabin 'Monoplane. (N.A, ,j':A. Aircraft
Circular No. 58) .

•
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Air Force Tests of Sperry ,Messenger 'l\iodel -:Iith Six Sets of Wings, by
J .M; Shoe;:;aker. (I' .J;. G.A. Report i'lo. 269)

,

Pressure Di8~ribu:tion 'I'est a on PIV-9 Wing Iv:odels, Showing -Effects of
Biplane Iirt,erference. (N.A.C,.l,. Report No. 271, 1927)

Fu Ll. Scale Measurements of Lift and Drag of the yokker F.7 - 3M ,
,Monoplane, by J.K. Hardy. (Gt. Britain Aeronautical Research Cor"';'
mittee, Reportand iViemorandumNo. 'l(196, Al,rH, 1927)

Lift a";d-Drag of the ,Brist 01 Fighter v?ith F'a'i r ov Variable Caraber"
Wings, bY:ES. Jones,et'c.(Gt; Bdtairi Aei'onautical Research Corn-c
mittee IN,po'rt .and Menorandum No , '1085)

Scale Determination of the An"ie of Downwaah Below an Aero-.', 0 . ,,'

by E.'l'. Jones .• (Gte I3rit.iin Acr cnaut a cal ?esearch C01E~it~eeJ \
ancl'MemorOlludumNo. 1094).

A Fu'l1
plane,

..Re.po~.

, Test' of 'Proposed Hycirauiic Throttle Control. (Navy Dept. ,Bur? of
Aeronautics. AEL~179, June 6, ,1927)

Further Wind 'Tunnel TBst s of a Slot and Ailel'on Gont r-o), on a Wi'ng of
R:.A~B~,"31 Sect-inn ... '(Gto Britain jieronauticul Re seur-ch Committee"
'?-~po:rt and MemorandumNo. 1090,F'eb. 1927)'

Late r-aL Stability '~t Low Speed; 'pt. 1'';'- Measur-emerrt of'Rolling
Mac-ents for Three Wings .at Low Rates of Roll, 'Pt. 2 _. Pressure
j,'leasurements on a Wing whilst.' Rotating at L6w Speeds, by S.Scott Hall.
(Gt .Brit ain Aeronauti ~ul Research 'Con'llitte~, Report 8; Memo. 1075) ,

.. Theoretical Re Iat Lonahdps for an Asrofoil with 'Hinged Flap, byyll ,
i:nauert. {m;. 'Br'it':linAei-'onautiea\ Research Committee, Report ~nd
Memorandum No. 1095', l\pril, 1927)

Wind Tunnel Te'sts on Ae r of oti L, F..AS. 34, at Negative Incidences, by
'A.St Har'tshoi-n , 'tGt .. Britain Aeronautical ~Rese£'.!'ch'Comroittee. Report'
a nd Memorandum No. 1087, F'eb~, 1927)

Medel Experiments on n.A,]', 31 Ae rof oi L with Handley Pag!! Slot"j, by
H. E., Irving; etc. (Gt. Britain Ae ronaut i ca.L Research Gomnittee,
Report and MemorandumNo. 1063, o crt. , 1926)

, ",
D52.l
Bristol
Fighter
26

D 52.1
, Brist 01

""
Fighter"
27

D 52,,1
Curtiss
19

D 5201
Fokker
44

D 52.1
Sperry
Messenger
2

D 52.32
9

D 52.33
273

D '52.33'
275

lJ52.338
108 . ..

D52.338
109

D 52.338
139

D'52.4l
107

Power
pared

P'l arit Progre s.s , 'by T.E .. TiY1inghast,
for Dec. 1927 1\'ieEL,ir.g-of the S..A.~~.). .

Ca.pt .. t .Afr Corps. (Pre':'

D -52.41
Liberty

I ~l~L

Third 50-hour Test of .Standar-d Liberty 12 Engine Equipped -with Steel
,: Pisto.n Ringel', "by ili'.G. Griffith. (Ai'r 'Corps, Materiel Div.; Serial

U0: 2816" Sept. 6, 19'27)

D 52.-i-l'
Liberty
178

Test of Field D"termi"ation"of Engine Power. (Navy Dept., fur. Of
Ae'f'onautics,. AEL-184; Aug•. '~, 1927)

D 52.41
Liberty,
199

First 50-hour Endurance Test of Steel PiGt on Rings in a Standard
Liberty 12 Erigine, by M,C. Griffith. (Air Curl's, j.~ateriel D'i.v, Serial
No. 2818)
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i' .'.

b 52.41
Li betty
223

Se-cond, 50-hour ,'fest ',of Liberty 12,Equipped "lith st8~1 Piston P,ings, by
M.D. Griffith. (Aii: Gorps; Materiel Di v., SerialH6.2817) ,

D 52.41
Pacl'ard
37' • '.'

D,52.41
Wright
38

Endur e.nce Tost of Packard wiedels ,2A-IS00 and 3A-2500 Direct Drive En-
gines (Po.rt 1 _ Tast of 3A-2500 Engine). (Navy jept. Bureau of

, Aer-onaut ics, ~L-181, June 25, 1927)
. , . .,

One Huhdr-ed Hours Non-Gt op Fu11'1:hrottle' lillidutimce Test of Wright :Mod~i
j-5A Engine. (Navy Dept, BureaU of Aeronautics" Setial AEL-183,
Ju 1'1 15, .1927)

D 52.41
Wright
39

Investigation of S'tartinG and Operating Wright Model J-4A En:>;ine irt
Cold Weather. (NaYy Dept. Eureau of Aeronautics, AEL-190)

"
-,

'D52.415
59

D 52'.415
14

st a:!'t ~I.ng'of Ai~cra.ft. gngines
A:cL-177, JU01e ,1, 1927,) ,

Test' of' "S~'intin" Self-star~,er. '(navy
AEL-185, Aug. 2, 1927)'

Dept" Buren.u 61' Aeronautics.'..~~

D 52.416
4

Test of Fuel Line B'ittings Go, blOitte<i by Parker Appliance Company.
(Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronau',ics.AEL,.157, Jah.6, 1927),., - '.-'. . " ... .. ' " - -'

" '

"D 52.419 Notice Technique de Sile-;,cieux'Schneebeli, March H); '192'6.
146

. 1~,.

Chflracte66tics .,(l'iav.y,De~t, 'Bureau of
30, 1927',)' .. ',' ,

Inv,estigationof Ada:o Pump
Aeronaut ics AEL-188, Sept.

Wind 'I'unne L "~1\e3i6~'wit'hHigh'Tip Spea'd Airscre~.s'. 'The:'Ch'ar?:cteristic~;-'"
of a Bi';'cor;'lex Aerofoil at Higij spe;ds, 'bj G.P.- D~ugii;"s"and W.G.A.
Pe rr i.ng , (G"t ..Britain AerortauticaJ Research, ConrJlitt,~8_,)Repor-t and 'lyle,TD:0.
No. 10°1, Feb." 1927)

D52".43
73

, '
D 52.4.6
57

D 52,6
P.N.I0
8

,An Analysis, of the Overhaul of AirplanePN":lO, #A-;7029'.(Navalkircraft
Fact ory. Serial'R-7546-'4. j,ug, 2,,1927),'

D",S2.6,
P,N ,11
'I

Test of PN-ll Tu.bular Wing hits" '(NQ.vy Dept. Bureau
S8ri~1 922:7-14)

. I .

of Aeronauti'9s.,:

D 6274
Map of
Pt. 1.

~he Lond on-Ostend, ' Bru's~el;! Cologne, . London-Arnst e rdam hout o's,
Map ofth8LondQn~Paris Rou.te, pt.- 2 (Imperial' Airways ,Ltd. )- ..' ~.

D 62.4,
6~ .

The Gerrrian iHlit8.ry ,Survey; Servioe"by Major Beelcke. ,Aceomp.
par-t merrt of Survey,:"" perman Ar.my'll. '(J3GSUloo'_ of ~art"l"clss"-rrom
ll~riegst,echni.sche Zeit.schr'if.~I/)

E-stabl:.snoerlt ...0f a lviod~l. p.~8seng~r.-Air~~a.y.bety,reen,'_Los. "AngeJes' and S'u:i1.
Francis co i<la.dePossi ble 1Jy an Equipment Loan t o,t'heWe'st arn'Air'Ex-'
pr e as by the D. Gugge.nhr:Jim Fund for the Promot-ion of Aoror{autics.

, Oct. 4, 1927. ' ', '

E 10.2
Italy
6

E 10.2
U.S.
16

Statisti'ca. De,11e Linee' Aer ee. \.- '. .-- - _.
Ministero dell'Aeronautiea.

civili .It iJ.ii,mecAhno i926.
Aviazi.one Civile e rrraffi-'co

1927.( Haly
Aer co) '"
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Field by Go ",rnme'nt Offic:La.l"lhli 'P;"ovideU .5.
Aviation Plant. ,(li'!'om "Aviat~i.on P.rogress" I Oct.

Dod icat ion uf Wright
with World's Largest
8, 1927)
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F 10
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9

,The st. Lau:us
Spirit of st.

:lOGUMENTS, 'Gorrt ' d .

Municipal Air Port Dedicat~d, to Lindb,ergh and the
"'t" J -"":'Louis.

.

,.

F 35
Spain
1

33q.44
F84',

336.44
F84p,

353.6
Un3d'
50pt .. 1.27'.

Aviucion Militar, Cuat r o 'Vientos, Madrid, Talleres 'C'entrules. (Phct.oe
of t he Fad or-y )

BOOKS

Rapport Fuit uuNom de la'Commission des Fininances Chargee d'Extlffiiner
1e Pr o j ef cit)' Lo i, '~ortant Fixat~on du BUdge~~ Ge ner a L de l'Exercice
1927; 1926.
France. Assemblee Nationule. Ch.~bre des Deputes.

Projet" do Loi Portant Fa xatLon du Budget Gener,,,l de l'Exercic0 1927.
France. Assemblee Nationale. Chwmbre des Deputes.

Army List and 'Directory, September, 1927.
U.S. Adjutant General's Office.

/
/

(

353.663 Biennial Report of t'he Adjutant General, Colorado. 1925.,.1926.
, ,

C 71 Colorado. Adju'"ant-Gol'le:"al's Office.
1925-1926' ,

354.42
G 79"
S\lpt • '27.

359.6
IV 77

380
Un3f
1926
V. 1
614
R59
1926

620.6
AmB
1927,

621.43
B97e

MontL1y Army List, September, 1927.
Gt,. Brit"ain War 0ffice.

With the United states Marines at Marine Barracks, Parris Island,
.South Cur oLi na ;

The Foreign Commer ce and'Na"ig;].tiorl of the United States. Vol.l. 1926.
U •S. Brueuu of l"Ol"eigll and Domestic ;:;ommer,ce. (Dept ~ l;)f Co"rmnerce)

, "
, <

"

The Rockefeller Foundation; a Review for 1926.
Rockefeller F'oundat i cn
The

Yearbook, 1927.
American Engineering Standards ,GoHu:1ittee.

Evolution of the Internal Combt;stiol1E,ngine '(.1912)
but Ler , Edward

. ~.

,~...

623.3
Un3
1927

.Taint Action of the Army and tho 'Havy.
U." • Joint' Army andN fiVy Board.

1927. •

629.13
, G79"p
No.792

629.13
Un3f

Claudel-Hob'son Carburetors. (Air Publication 792, 2nd Ed., Mal'.1927)
Gt. Britain Air Ministry.'

The Flight of Capt , Charles A.. 2il3dEN;g~ from New York to Paris,
Muy 20-.21, 1927. As camp. from Officiul Recor-ds . of Dept. of state,
U.S. Dept •• of state.
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629.1307
Spl
Vol.l
E

629.142
G93

529.lH
C22

629.144
St2

629.144
Un3nn.

629.148
P19

629.148
Z7

Cour.se for. Com~andi:i1G O:ficors of Tactical Arm.s.. (Tr~ns.' of Vol. 1
of Conferencias Tnoricas)
Spain. Aviacion ~ilitar.

Importanco of Aerodynamics Safety in Aviation. 1927.
Guggenheim, H.F<

Charting SOi'GO California Lanes. 1922.'
Carpenter) F .A~

liirplane Landing Fields of the Pacific Coast. 2nd Ed. 1927 •.
st andar d Oil. Company of Calif or ru.a ,

Naval Air Pilot.
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Tno clri ef pur-ieee of this :WblicQ,tion is to dis~,ribute infor:is.tion' 'on ae rc-

nou t i cs to tho flyiriG'iJerson:1Gl f:n' tho' :TI.GC:ulflT Ar::.'/;j, i1cser:ve ,Corps"': 1k,"tio'nal.
~~rQ and others connected with Qvi~tion.

---oOo-~~ . ",'

~,m:u'ILLARGLU3 C~N'rn;~l\STO G~~wj

Once rao re Kelly" 'Field l)ilots -;artici"D'2.ted in H' .doubli3 -oar'achu t.e jiJ..'"!rp. This
is the third. ti::le that two pilots ]1.we taken the pCl.rachute route tcisafe.ty as'
the result of~id-air collisions bet"eontwo ~lanes, This third double jUED
occurred on October 87th, about ::'ivo;"itesn~~t';l of Keily Field, at an aititude
of about 2500 feet; between CadetsJ:'D: Cleveland and. E,.\." Sembor::!, who were
flyinG '..ll..T-4 pur-sua t n.la~e.s~. . '~S:le;Jt:,,~j8re_ .p:erf~r:mi,ng s:L:mlated aeria;l' combat rrhen

-Cade t -Cleveland ran into the taU. of C;::iot' Sniibo'rn'l.s nlane , cut t Ln.;' the 'ta.il
off. Both ClEots brced.i:it91y' v.e.rt over\':1e sides of their pLr ries 'urid. -pulled
that Ii'JJ.{';icring, 'Yihich\;~p-"'c tt..8!:l oD"ck'"theIr Ldve s and encb l.as us' to get their
own vers ion. of w:':1atha.~-0e~~d:-.~.. '. c. - - . . .,' '" .'

Cade t Sa::born had~ this' t~:sav"oJ'his eJnerience: "I 'beCa., plilHng\11J, but
as far as cli;:10i11g ability wn:;; co;,ceI'iled. the"'o'thcr'ship h~d it on me.'Th~ri. I
was up at about the same' altitude it see",efr that things deve Loped into 'a General
mix-up and ,.-hen I trj,i3dtoget'a'.:.aymy 'ship' stalle:l.. I batJ<:ed"to the left 'and
Cleveland would fon'ow LlG in', then' I iOU:ld do a re ve rso.l up to, the right, -tryin[
to do a 1 chan-Ie Ll.el , a.t' :;':1<3 ',sacletirae t'rying to tatn' a.IL the alt-itudG I cou l.d ,
I did i:ive or six of 'thesG and Cleveland, would follow De dght, on triru . Then I
did quite a steep o.ie , , l1.\1i Cleveland was Close up, ri$t, t iJehil1d me, .);(y' ship
seemed to stall, and I 'S<,':'I he was amullyclose ar.d' knev we .wereGoing":to hit;
there was nothing j::) do ibut \~,.l~. C'LeveLand , just at t.he last se cond ," tried. to
tum his ship to, the left and COLleih,"uel1ind me when his 'Propeller hit ::ny right
e tab iLdze r wi th a terrible Jar; '-In fact: it .r;a$ so strong i't ~rew\m~('head tack
against tho st rcnm lini,ne: on .the filsd,ace .: and it fei t just, a"ou'tHl\:e somebody
on the groumi had p l ckert ',-neU)) and. throvinrr,e about 30 feet. :ThGn-Lly'ship" I
think, turned. over 'a"d Cl'l:;elc.nd's right '.-.inC; locked. 'iiLmy right 'wing and. it
seemed to me that the shi" starteds1Jiim1:lC very rapidly, When I tried to uri-
f'as ton my safety belt the .eLas t Lc 0:1, tile, SoOt[',:l.p.heLd it Lo cke d , but on my..second.
'try I got it ope", Got y:W 'f~e'tin und.G'i"me'and.clear of the ship. I never did
sce Cleveland; I didn't lL~owwhat had beco~~ of him. The' ships were spi~ning
on my riGht side. Once I thou(;ht the~'",ere goinG to hit me, After I dropped.
it seened like 600 ot 700 feet, I nulled. ':the,'cord arid I thought 'Gee ,l've got
to keep thisnol7;' ,,[,d. I held. ontb 'thc<ring. r heard t'18 ships crash be Low
mo a::lq. shortly'afte'rwards I hit 'thG' grou:1d a sho r tid.i.s t.ance from, them. I heard
someone say: ,'Hey! Sandy, Get 'be hell,'oat of the wo..y,, and,''there was Cleveland.
I 'first 'lit Oi1my f'ee t , tl1ensat down rather -bard., the;l I hittig.ht Oil the back
of my head , However , t!1e grdund was 'sof t.: Inabou t ' ten minutes people 'were
coming from all. directions; i01 fe-ct, t.ne'rc wc.re vtwo or three'private p'l anes i and
about thirtycivili:1l1s ., mostl., i,lexicalls,', Iil 'about, half an .nour' ,the EilGineer-
ing ,Office.r o.~ .the' 3'aud:dton .thb,t t.ne ::,la,h~:s"be Longed t'o came' ovo r ~l,i1d. we 'had to
tellhir.l hov," it lJappened.. Then finally 't-.',/aperl1ti'ons 'O-fficer, tieut: Kuntz"
came ove r. and l7e tol'd him our story. 1'1eca;"e back -t o Kelly ',with Set. Jones on
the, \-;reckinG 'ti'''lCk. It,' ".'. ' .

'Cadet Cievel~nd.1 s ve rs Lcn of tile 'aeeld.elOt ..ms its'follol7S: "Cade t Sanbo rn
made a pass' at' ;8, 'whereu,?on I turned: and. 'star\ed -cr;asing' .him around, try.inc: to
get him Ln a pos i t.Lon whe re I, could. ,t-;lr:-~ :r:r:l GUn's,'-O;-cin-":his tEdl. Aftor nume rous

maneuvers l thoU:Ght r had hil'" in a fairly GOod.Dosition. 'As it La t or. turned
out I had. him 1.:1an excellent' position, as he' c;uldno't!;ot out of tho way at
the end of a climbinG turn, and my AT nro ceeded 'toc'he'v; the tail off' of h.is,

The next mome:1t the air was filleduith flyi~g bits of sticks and ~ing fa~ric,
and everythinc seemed to fly loose e~cept the.~ilo~ who, after pullin~ an&
cl i.mbLng , fino.lly succeeded in, GettinG O'.lt.' nth 'a siGh of relief I was 'about
to ,?ull the rip cord when I realized I was in Sanbo rn t s sh ip , ,with cno foot
struck' tliry -somethi!l€ ,probably the wing. I f6ught' frantically and it seemed
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the Dore I kicked the 16ss I seGGed'to free rayself, I '~~d no idea of the alti-
tide, but it sec:i"lod like it was about "time ViC wero 'on"tho. Ground. .. 'Fto"r.1 sonovun-
kno'mi r6ason I found Dyself free frob everything and just layi~G o~ek'in the
::cir. I thpucht it would DC':>.'0'0[,'01::the first and last quick movement I wou'l.d
evo r make , ~o I l)"Dod, the, ril) .cord. and it cane out .i.n r.w hand so eas,ily that I
can renenoe r in the 's?lit"seco:id' of Lo okt nr; at it and thinkinc,:.' My'God, it's
broke! About that instant the 'chute o?ened, I think I had a Grin on'just
about the size of the 'Chute and ?ror.lQtly forGot about the ,rip cord and threw '
.t t :J.way,. I looked below no and realized for the second tine that I was abou t
to have Sanborn. in a fD.irl:l,c:ood position aGuin, .but this. t Ine it was his head.
In a jokiii(': waJ" I' yelled at h i.ra to get out' of the way, but as the Las t words
were out of ny nout~ I landed am,le'deen in nice soft Ground and the parachute
comnl.e t.e Ly cove red De. II -

Three noro nenDers of the Air 'CoT?s joined tho Catcrryillar' Club as the re~
sult of an unf'or tunat o collision on, rJo,:ember 9th at 10:45" a i rr.: 'between ari 13-5
bomber and a Naval ")ursui t plane :T'ile BODDerwas ':)iloted, by Lieut. D ,H.Stu.art,
Air COT?s':loser'vo, ;ith Technical Set. A;TJ., JnvlI~ll" "M Staff Set. '1<',1'. Miller'"
both of the 20th Bomba.rdmont Squadron, . LanGley Field, Va" as pe.ssoncers, '

.. .' '~lyinG'a radionission towards riorfolk, 'Va.; the bomber was appr-oached by
athrco-plli.ne f ormat ton f rr n VX-5Squadron. of the Naval Air Station, H:"-"'?ton
Roads" Va. The .Leado r , Irieu.t . S .G. Nelson, crashed into the right wing of the
bomber-i ' The'J:.lUrsuit plane continued'iri a dive :tcr 'the "Ground, c'rashing in about.
six feet .of wat e r and killinG Li eu.t . Nelson instantly.' Lieut. Stuart and' S'Gt's.
jewell 'and Miller 'took to thoir ryarachutos, all la:;',ding'safely. , Lieut ....Stuart's
parachute DE'r,am~',tangio~. in tr.o ~2.dio an t.ennae ,' b1-Jke the""end off the antennae
and tore a ho;,e in ~he t c-i of the parachute which,' howe,'sr, did not proveJ?t .
'its opere.t iz.g .safely'. Sc;ts.' Jewell and Miller botn landed in .tne wate r , tho'
former .hav i.ng a, ha r-I t ine to sw~m.toshallow water in his heavy flyinE, suit.
S{;t'. Miller \'lc.s f or cunat,o to land in sne.l l ow wator near the bank. Both planes'

'wore dc~ol~shed.

A total of 75 life-s2.vinG emerGency parachute junlPS wero made in this
count!':": up to and inclu.ding.NoveDber 9, 1927, and 'sevonty lives saved. Col.
Charles A. LindberGh jUW90d 6n four occasions and Lieut. Eugene H. Barksdale'
(deceased) and Capt.' Fr'ank O".D. Runterjunip,ed twice,

, ":_-oCc~-~,' .,

,.PtUGS'OIL LEAK'WI'rR THUMB}»;DENABLESPILOT TO 'J'
MilliE SAFE 1A:i'.DING

iThi.le malcin,g observations of some 'I,W.W. meetings from an altitude of
about 100 feet, the',achometer pi~g in the ca~shaft housing of the plane' pilot-
ed by 1st Lieut. Ralph J. F.all, i!..C., Cl:'~;;\d6r,iJietl'ofu<1 Guard, came out, 'per-
mittin'g the oil 'to escape ; " Realizing' th<l (b,llf,e,1-Sof a forced landing under the
cond.i t.Lons then pre aent;. Lieut. Wilson, ouse rve r , c l i.mbed 'Out of the. rear cock-
pit 2.j1el.worke d his ;vay f'orward to the mot.or .He 'then 'held h:is thumb-Ln ' the
-hol,e frem which .the oil was runm ng , '\7hile the 'pilot returned to the field, a
d'istanceef acout ,t:h~t-ty miLes , and "hich was reached wi bh 'an altitude of
about 2500 feet.' ,L:iC?t: ,Wilson then"'climbed back back into the cockpit while
the motor was throttled, mid the pilot vras e<ble to make a normal landing before
the remaining oil escaped. " "I ,,' • '

For several weeks the Colorado National Guard ldr Corps was patrolling the
Colorado 'Coal E'ielei.s' in connection with the strike 'and theI.V1,W. activities in

-t hose field~: 'Most of the 'flyinG in~ident .to .this,duty was ovar mount.at nous
count.ry, above the. 6,000 foot level.' , .. ,.. "',

On the. particular flignt ab6v:enentioned;Lieut: Rall took off about half
an hour be'f'ore sunr ise in a PT-l', wfth 1St ;LieU:t . Raymond'M. Wilson;' A. C. , ' '
Col.o re.do Nahonal",Guard, 'as ob'server: ;, \" ' ,

• FIftST AlRCORPS:~:9.::::~IZED IN PJ~l\~ "',,.,': : ;

The War'Department has autho'r:ized the organt aat Lon of' the 'fir-stAir COT?S
Band, 'to De stationed at Fr'ance Field;' Panama Cana-l Zone ......This 'band will have a
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s-tr0ngth of 28 men - tho un i.f'or-n s trencth:' of' Army bends '. ,
Wilford G. Archembeau Lt was a:,opointed,.' a .Warrc.nt Officer, band leader, and

ordered to France Field,.for ,cluty as .Lcade r- of t!lis band , He is a craduate of
tile band Leade rs 1 .cou r-sei. '~,\rr.1Y ),bsiQ' ,S-cD-a'ol, and .has cone i.de rab'Le En..~erience as' ,_.
a. band leader. Ac.ditior"il~ru.des;aIid :specialists ratings'have: 'not. yet been ..
aut:lorized f'or this band; ',and until such time as such au tho r i zat Ion is made the
grades 0-l1d ratil1Cs ,will'b:e':fitrn.rshed f~o';n 'otue r ~\.ir Corps units.' i)1' ;uie'"Canal
Department." . . ,,' '." " '. '

It is ex oecte d that t,"o add it Iona'l AiT CaTos.bands will' be ,au'thorized
March 1, 192< for station at 'Cnm'ru.te?ield ar,d- Kell;; .Fieid', res::oectfuvely,

---000--- ~ ,.,

NEW HODb1TA::lGET';1IDEil J
-;;YA: 'M. Jacobs

',' .

Tne \{~.W.t~rGe't" .c1.ic.er denons t rr.ted at .,wr'ifJ1t Fi~id. "'on Dedicatio~ ."Pay is :3,
deve Lopnen t wo r'kad out under CMtain3ro';Gr ,ofthe.'i:j:r'Plo.ne' Branch,illiteriel .
Di.vi s Lon; . Th,is '~qrii;:JrJ8nt is uSGd-fq~,r' t~.'rtetpract i ce ~.nj has.1Jee'n urrde'r ..;t'e'st.:' .. ,
at. Scifrid.[:e and 1a:1[ley :!"ields .j'or,.aircor.';b,~tpractice'ar,d at Aberdeen'Provine. '.
Grounds for ~"iti'-a,i,i'.c:r,a:ft -prac~~,cq:' ~~e".eli'U:e_,ris'?- high-wiLE; monopLune, .'h:~vib~ '.'
a SP&"lof 12 feet, 'of box-~Dar cot,'strQ.ctiol'i. '. The old glider was of 1-be3,m 'con-O';/
s t ruc t i orr.: The skeleton cf'.tlo.e .f'useLage and tail Gurfacos is b;":il t of'steel
tubing instead of wood .as in the former glidors, It. ~as the .frailty of the old
gHder, in fact, that made a L'lOre"rugl;ed ..t;Tpe adv ieabl.e . Tne :preser,t Glider
has collided with a stone wall '':lith 'no e;reat damage to itself .excep t va slightl;,"
flattened no so . .". '. ."... " . ~. .: ~., .

Another-advantate of the present clider is thn.t t11e wing and f'use l age ar-e
designed to ,:'s8urirat.8 .in cac e 'cf c.."head.:.on landing." .bsing 'fastened tog~ther_ .' ~...
merely byi.l~ch=''''ide rubue r tbande. clitfrom 36 by 8' inl1E;~ tubes.. This' construc-
tion makesa,."hock":'~9sorb;.riG element un~e'cessary. Usua Ll.y the glider is . ,.
carried on,top'of n:'rrrl"eiI'1Jlane'frotL1Vhich 'i.t nas'Doen re Leased vat. altitudes
varyinG' fro'riJ GOO.to lQ;OOO"fo~t .. llii automatic elevator and taCo, 'in one piece,
make' po s s LbLe ' a ce r te.i n ;docree' .of '~ontrC;l .....:By'ben'linc; the tab, ,iar~ou.s:'Qai\ill<is
of de s cen t onay be preq.efermin8d .. 'U'theplevator is 'entirely removed, the"
glider will DerfoI'm almost. all the i:dneuvers of'" '.Jl.lrsuit airplane. thus in:'.
creas ing its'Ya1ue as a. ta.rGot. Its rate of desce;,tf~OiTI 2,000 feet is' six
minutes and t.uen~i.,s~c9n4:J',' and ~'~,'_'is'.PoSs):.Jle 'for t:"l.e'rel-easing ship, by.
skidclinG apd"givint; .it'the bLa.stYr'om thepropel1er to weathercock it around
to a desired direction,' thus QiiccinC it' ester: from crowds and bu iLdings .

.. -:':'-000---

DUHCA!,FIELD 3:illCXl'~~ Ali ATT:aP,C'rrVlli SPOT I. . .

" .,

Through -the cont.inned efforts of' the' Denot Co~nander, Duncan :!"ield. is b'e-
coming one of .the most .s.ttracti vel;' Loca ted .~rea's in, .the vicinity. of San Antonio,
Texas I ci f'ea ture which is very mach to ..th'o'; )'~i.teres~s of "the ,Aray as 7.'el1 'as the'
city. Much work nas vbeen done on the;'post under tl;e direction of the Qual' t e'x'-
master. ,.DJ.rbg the pa'Gtmonth some forty~odq, li;;J.s'tmm .t re es ," as well as water
ferns and' evergreens, were added to tnose fo rn.er l.y planted,' n:iatorially ennancd ng .
the general appearance .of the Air Depot. APPl:'oxirr2tely one miJ.e."of' /travel road: .
was cO;lstr-dcted"durj,ng the past two mor.tns , cons i dc rab l y improv'i'ng service' haul ..:»v . . ... . ,.', -. - .
ing condi t i orrs, of the no s t . ;,,' .

With the'c'6r.roloti~n of.two .sets of """,'ried 'officers' quarters (one ofi
November 1st u.i1d~he a130ut Docember 13th), 'thf'hd~s,inf;' si tuat Lon at 'this station
will have been prac t i caj Ly taken 'ca~e of, ~;it1r.th~ ex cept ron 'o(orieinarried' .
officer who 'is at present' occupyinsbachefor'office,rs': quar t erc .": Includint,the'
newly constmcted Depot CoIf.nander",.s' qiJ£.rters"(corripleted'Last"Ju}y), th,ree" set? '.f

of married of'f i.ce r-s 1 • ~Cl,rter~pf thequngalol'! type '';il.l,l:a;ebeen c~::;rletea.by , .
December 15th 'ata ru mrnum .cost"throu.gh. theus,e. of appr-oxdrnat.eLy 7"7' of .",.
materia.l o15tained:'fi'o~ thesaivag.in.g' 0'£ war~t'ime ~onstiu.cted buildinGS';; de t e rf.o- ,
rated to such all extent as no t to ue wor tn the cost of renairs.

---000-"::':'-' , , . . J;
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AIRPI,J;NEPILOTS GRADUATED,FROMKELLYFIELD

It ~is interesting to note that since ,June 30, 1923, the, Air Corps Advanced
Flying School at Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, graduated a total ,of 375.
students iJ; theJeglilar pilot's course., Among these graduated pilots were 167
officers of t.he Regular Army, 10 ,enlisted men, 180, Flying, Cadets, :3 ,Naval offi-,
ce rs , 8 !farine Corps' cfficers, 6 forei~ officers and one ,foreig:q cadet.

Since, .th~, date above mentioned, eight foreign" countries have sent students
to the Advanced Flyi,ng S'chool, viz: Peru, Chile, Ai!centine, Colombia, Mexico,
Siam, Norway and Cuba , '

, --~000---

,SPECIAL OBSERVERSCLA~S'ATKEJ,LYFIELD,

,:--:-000---.. ,.

The Special Observers .Class recently started at the.Advanced Flying School
at Kelly Field; Texas"w{th'the foll~wihi-named Air Corps officers as students:

, Lieut.-Colonel Seth 'w, .Cook, :V!iljor Ira Longane cke r , ,Captains Vernon L.,
Bnrge, EdrnundT;;.. Hill" 1st . Lieuts . ,Charles ,H.. ;1ovirTIan.,Gilbert S, Graves, Harvey
H . Ho l.Land , ,James E. Adams ,'Alfi-edL, Jewett ,BenneH E . Meyers, Charles T.
Sl(Qw,2nd,ti'~uts.' Jani~s'F.J.'i:a~ly, John G.Saizman, John A. Tarro and Warrant'
Offi cerLeland D. B:rad.shaw. '

GER1UU~AIR COM1IISSIONVIS!TS h~lGLEY FIELD, VA.
\.-.,.- :..

)/

FIELD AIRMENATTENDOPErTIHGOF ML'NICIPALAIRPORTAT AUGUSTA,GA."LANGI$Y

The Ger'1c~n,Air Corrmission, TIhiqh is making a tour of the United States,
recently vicl te d rB:1gley Field, ,Va:,' 'for ,the purpose of inspecting the labora-
tories of the' National A6",isor;7' Oommi t.t.eo for Aeronautics. 'The Commission C1!-me
down from Washington in a throe-motored. monoplane, pilcted by Lieuts. H.R~
Bowes ~"dW .,:c. Fit'znatr:.ck, U.S. Navy, who are stationed at the Anacostia Naval
Air Station, Wash:Lr.gton. ' The~' reached Langley'Field at about 11 ;30 a.m., and
took Off on the return,t'J"ip shortly after 3; 00, 0' clock. "Upon arrival the:"
visitors. were met by.R.J.E. Ried, .Chi.ef Engineer of the laboratories, who. took
them .to the Officers' Club fo~ 'hmc";. 'Later they inspected the piallt of the.
national Advisory Committee' feI" ,Aeronautics. - . .

In .the party Vie;'ePref : : :Elngineer Dr. Hoff ','Chairman of the G'erman Air. ,
Re sear'ch Laboratory at' Al.dushof'f"; ',Dr.' A. 1\~.~l1ig-Hof,fman, from the German Air,
Ministry; Dr, Engineer Y..a;mn;, Chiof 'Enginee:' of t.ho German Research Laboratory,
and Dr., E,ngineer F,Seimald, i-n charge of ,the ae rodynami cs secUon,of the
German Research of ti,e National Advisory Ootnmi t t ee . '

, , ---000-,--

, . fA flight of 25~lanes and one airship recently took off from Langley Field,
Va., for Aw;usta" Ga., to assist iri', the opening of the municipal airport in
that qity. The Air .Corps Tactical: Schooi almost';;ent in:a body, as twenty

, planes Lef't' that. orga...';izat'ion .. Three ,b'ombers, the G-'l,.~,rans1)ort and the' DH4M21'
pho to S11ip were sent from ,the Se corid Bombardment Group. All but the C>-21s
landed at Pop~ Field for fuel, 'a:1d.on'both legs of the journey, out and back,
special interception and attack'missio::is were car r rod out by the Air Corps
Tactical, School. officers:., . ",

,Arriving at ,Augnsta, thep~tsonnel were 'the gnests of the City and were
very, comfortably taken care of'by thom. The next day the 'official dedi-catory
exercises were .he.Ld , and' the, Ai:mypilots ,par'ticipatcid in sevc raI exhi"bi tions of
formation, flyir,g; , attack mis's Lons and pursuit" combat, as well as a.irs)1ip,
maneuve rs b;y the TC-254. ' . ."." ...'

After ,.tho8xcrcises some' of the' planes 'took .of'f for' home. but the majority
enjoyed the~ r.,ospitality 'of the"Cit~ of l;ugnsta forarlothor night and. returned
the following day.

-_:~oOo---
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,JEWFLYINGTilJ\TIING CLASSAT BROOKSF.:!iLiJ'
""I

Approximately eighty student offi'~ers, 'includin'g:iO'membersof. the
1927 srac'cuatinG.'class of the U,S. Military Acade::ly,rejorted,at the Primary

"F'l~'inG Sehool,.Brod,ks Field; "San,Antonio" ~'exas, 'f.or'training wit'h,the new
class which star~cd on 'November '1st. ~lirty,Flying 'Cadets also reported'

, and, acco rd ing to'the NeC!s'Letter Corr~,subn<lent, more were expected daily .
. : Finalex~minations as to tho pllys'iiCal aniL mental qualif"ica:tio'ls ofit.ne, ,~,'

. ,students were: -Ln- progl;ess' s Lnce "tlie. Qibb'Ve" "date ,. the. succos sf'ut. cand'i date s "
'beihg,scheduledtostart their '~rairiin£(o'n.orbefcre,Bo'veillber 15th.

, .----000"-'-:..... " J;. "

.", ,

MODilL AIRPI.Ji.11E' BUILD:2RS :AW),RDED PRIZES fI"

Major S ,W. Fit zGera:ld , Co',<imandint;:Officer or,'Brooks'FiOld, Texas ,awarded
prizes to the winners of'< a Mode I, AirPlane Builders' 'Contest ,sponsored by the
San-Ant.orrib l1JVENHTG NE\7S, on tho' mo rnmgof" October 29th: 'These contestants
,als6vlsited 'Brooks, Field to w'itne'ss 'the m?- s take-io f'f , of.'practically every
pilot- and PT 'airplane on the f LoLd, This maneuve'r j'ias':i.ncfuded in","'movie
being filmed at Brooks Field by order of. the Chief. cJ{' Air Corps ahddirected
by Lieuts'IC.Y. Jiil.ilfill. and H.K. Rame;';'i;; ,,'iJ1ich.the'Ufcof. 'a'studeni;nilot<
atth~.Ah'Corps T.r;iriing Center is d~picted.- " .,' ,.''.' .... ,•.•.... ';.' , ' "

It is understood that the filrrris to bo s'hown'in's'ciiools,andc6il\iges'
where elic;i1l1estudent materiel' f'o r rlying training may be found .. ' The
~ieturG is designed to give these ~rospective candidates some,idea'of. what
they might, expe ct to f'Lnd 'at the Training Center and' to' awaken the tr 'desire to
apply for training. .

., . ~l O';! "":1 >;.'~
--,-cJ' o~-~

'f.:JE PillLIPPINE AIR 'DEPOT
, '

'. .- . I . .'. . : _". • .~~'_..

The a0ti~!~.t'ies"of t~1ePh iLi pp i.ne ~\ir Bepot- \~~re_,itl~,~e~s:~.dJ:;o :ihC~llQ.~
an Air Corps 1\epairDe"otfqrin,ijcir repai'rsand.oVerhaul'u,f allAh' Corps"
e qu tprneut in 'use or' in 's'tolCage. The De no t \7ill "i", fu\tir6beresponsl'ole'for
supply andina:i.nteDance ,serving ,all Ai~C6rpsst'atio'ns ,inthe'Philippin~ , '
Department',' The bu iLdi'ngs and equipment bf't'heE'n,tinoei'iilg lii;piirtri,ent' 'of ,the' <
66th Service Squad ron , (;ampNichols -;' togetheiwi-'th the" AirC6rps' S'tati6il'
Supp.Iy-and'<t he" Par chut e Tzinar-tment, , were' t ranef'e r-red tdthe' Depot" and. the,
enli s t edirncn ope.rat ing the;e21epartments Ede~_o'tahed in: spec,ial duly 'status :

. Three 'o'fficers we're added 'to the .ros t e r of : the" tepotl
,. v.iz ; -1st" Lielit. ~ H

Austin W. Marte'nsteinto':Depot Station SUl1ply'OHicer; Ls t 'L:i.eu.t..r8hn D. '
Corkille to Depot Engineer Of'f'Lce r t and 'Ls t Lieut'. Hugh A. Bivins to Assistant
Depot Engineer Of.ficer.

/
COLDWEATIGR FLYING Hi THi PHILIP:PIN.ES

, '

""1...

:,'f

,pold weather {lying'equipment Vias' hIuchin evide;'ce a1;'C18rk Fleld;'.-
Pernpanga , P. I ., 'duringSentembe r .. ' 'Tlj.is c'6ndHion was ,brought 'about by,' ~he
conduct of.' problems and 'e~~reise;;in' wi'ilchthe squadrorr.ab th(lt ri81doperat-,
ed in the vicinity of 15;'OOO'feetaltlh',de:The,temperat:irre atthf:;; alUtude
even in the Phi:j.ipplne IslrJ'ndsll12kes 'the wearing ,ofswei~erslmfl dyhlg,s-d:its '
a necessity.' "One prciblein"carried:o~t dernonat rabed verynl.eely,\theu'se of", "
clouds as concealment.' I~" ..thi~i,?robiem the SQuadron,: COllS:'J.S.;tJ\1:g' of ',eiGht
PW-9Is,prqceeCled. at ab6ut 12:0P,O,feetaltit'l1de.to, Ca~ N~ehol""ahdsiri1ii.lated
all at t.ack tmd furnished -exce ll ent 'i::ontealment 'for, the, s iniu.lated <'bomping and
machine •gun WOrK', "Asipilara, t,ta~k I'!asmaaeorl' Kindl¥,y :'Fieldbut, \7aS not so
SO': fortunate' in 'p.a~ing:"~i-ouds":for' conc~cal.hterlt.: t': . '-~~.':'. ',: ':,'., ,,:~>,-. . .... ~ " ."

. ,,"~-ooci~~;" ;\ ,,' /'
0'- -::;

LAlIDDIG Jm' AMPilIBIAlTH!TltE' ,iA'l'Eid'fTiibNE ,iJ::IEEIiOOwN
Eythe NewsLetter Co rre spondent

We"ve all read
now along comes

"
of. the "Ca ternilla,j
Ca1)tilinAdier~' in 'al~

-:-;3)\,:,

.-~ , : -.-' ,., - .' . . . :-
Cllib" <and ,,"One'WhcelLanding Club',i'.",'" "I'

'attempt to inaugJtatestillanother.,- . . .... ",
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C!!.l)ta.in i~ule.r, lCi::.c_i:.1-;' L':. fOY:l~'.tiQ:::! of t'hr-oc a::r~1~11.Dl:~.:lGt left ori va eTOS\)-

COU:lt:r:f fli~ ..l1t f'o i- CIc.:r}.'..:FicIci. ,T.;~~')9n.~T.el?c".,rint ..t...to.'la'rid '0.1;' Cla.rk J'i91ci, 'one
whee L o;:,lly coasa~ite:~~ to do its J.11.t.y.,' ";!ith ti13 rczu.-lt tl'..e.t CC1Jto.in Att18r hi.:.:h-
t,ailcc. it ::.'01' rioine .. ' I~ot i.l~11ik.o,e: l~ucl:.: .in flk'.ht .t.i.th.[} stiff 19~'-:(if one T.as

. eve r SC}3d.)', 110 C,i~:'.c18~ove r )ti:i.idJ.p~~-:Fin.ld'. vii t:1, one. rrhoe J.' up' 2JJ.d .onc . 'dO"Im.;, 'ni:th
pri'ya.t e "T'.1~r;~s G': \~i~-.;~auf all th~' ":'iin(, 'ci.Oill::::hi's ;,D8St ,to heave IG'he COi1t.fti-ry

",",:!1cc L: U) 2.11l: 'iJ:lt6 -i tz bed' il~ 1;1-:e-Iru 11 •. Ell t. it rof".lse.d.:" to'; "tud.::e . A 1<J).1di"ng
wit~ one':"':'ihGol. dov:n vas the O~ll;!j[".lterl1ative to,.s.ta:;il~:~,:u.") e.Jj d.a~T or forcver"j
'eV'c11~'if .thG' C'~~~"had. IieLd ou t", , and.o pret tier. c.r .oo ro .'.-:~ld.llful lend1n:z' one. nover
behe Ld . ' ~',)t8.iS' Adler .~:et' her dOvn.1 ii"'. t"ne ''';'f~.~er':o"11":~he "r~tht.''jli"!..1~~ ?oiltbo.n 'and
thE>ta,ilskid an,1 b;rthe' time ,tn<) Istt\711cel took Hs,bcptism-in the briny the
s~)ccli. .l1acl teed sUfficie:lti~/ s Lackene d to, cause' 110.' darJ09t~c to' :.Jla..ne o r {jersonnel
other thail a duclri n t: .from tho s-,1C.S:1")~ick'ad U":J ',-',then: t~ac -,,':1ocl V,'CD.t 'under, .

Private ";isci~deservb,: of' muchcred.i t ' for hiS 'co~ndable ' dis'ola", of
no rva il:i cra\rlinc CD.t'on t:le ;,~in,~cnic. ~tteGl)tin~-: to re")lacc' the ry:~ccl- i.n bhe
pl"ocess of ':''-~lich:1C '.'~~5S}_i:~):.tl~r':-borncd.,p~'.r .t'~1C cx>aU:st':'"

---oO~~--, '

. . . .' ~. ,

'NE',,' 'TRI-MOTOR AElPLAlf:~ LAUNC:,;';D AT HOCK',mLLFIiLD

. ,"

'" :.

.: t...... ' A '"~roject 'sQ'u.::-:iit,to bf~ accmrr.~}lis'hcd for some tirne '(jast and ~;mch'dfsc1.1SGed
"lib.s'oee:n tile 'dp.str~cti'o~l:. 6f a~.7JD:'ft ... cone re t e .brJ.d-ge 'over t~lePee Dee' "t-1iver
':'a'GOVe !I~t,Cilee:d. 'I,f ..c. ':"l'it;~' the aid of ~'{tiiitar~.r'.\~'jca:pons.

.A final dc cl ad on ::;'TaG:,?de 0:,'1 ';:o,ve:-i~bcr lGt~l.]);/ e. .coc.rd of 'officers ",;,Thich
rriet"::tt t?re o!"id'L.'e.' ~I'his ~)oiirc1. wac CO~]o'SC(t '.of .Go:1e,:,al X"-k>-.71ey";,:.:c.'..jor Ste'~r2_rd.',
O'''~'Jlnn n ,:-.(.",1"1 e't..-e ; ~-.'t' D' C';"-;;- ..---~~, O~d'" .,' :1;'~ t b ~.."'.. -;.C; .. Co't'~,,:,-.1,"~~~C,--,. 0,:,,- ..a~d.l_~ ..::.. on, .'" !"!X-,.]o:r IO:.:i1;;'l ..:.. .1,D.llCD,' ~or ......rc:_::-:> l ',. 'I . c,) .
Hbffs tedCLe'r. "():t."d::'lH~lce., r£i.1,"':le~r ri81 d" -Va. ;: CEP)tuin' '.5:"\'i ck , ,Co.::"':JS of ijlF.;i noe rs , '

: 8,llct 'ca'':)tain' Duncan .and, 1ie'~'l.:t.. " Eolo.e~~!, of t11G '~\ir CcI'r-"os. The board 'r..iet~",:'ith" the
ro)rcs;ntati V0S of t}.~e Carolina.. J,li;::-:.1tand Pow~r ce ,: owne rs 0'1 tho bridG" I and
the. repr0so,::.!..t~tivcs of .tho State Hit;::~la~r:L>8~JD.rtmGnt, .' .

~ , i7i tIl tl::.e 'coopera t i.on of theae £;entlemeu. the .. f-i.na.I de ct s ton and ")lans \~cre'
.m:;.cle. ,The tests conducte d by t118 HiChTI['.Y officials and en{:':i118GrS~"iill be com-
pleted',.'qn ,'o.r" .aocut Dc cember' "J5t11) ',v~1el1 the orio:t,~ :...:'iJ.l' be ':tlt:i~1ed. ove r .to, the,.
A'iiny 'for lri:.r~11c-r tests. at"' Or'dnance and 'En~i;ineer ..demolit:bon"-e::':'~}loeiVcs.; tt'. is

, eontelc,)lated 'dronQbc '300,' 500 'alld,nOO-nound bombs, both sand p:nd,T;:'T:lb'aded,
."Ifom eo tl;c,'l\elh' Key~.to.n~' I&-5. bombers c.p:d six "(j13S.--1's '~ent"'fro:?l.J.enf,1-"G~4 :Field.', Va.
for ,tha-t"Jur"ose:' Lieuts,' Walker and Beaton,' Air Corps , '~Grc'a,t, PO':)8Fi:eld

:':;'r~centl~r and" spe.it eeve ra'l days rnB!.;.:il1S-}rc~~minary" p.re-)a.rations' fo.r"'loa.a.:i.ri~
bomos; , ~ Jo,; ,' ..... ~, "f

'~:As.Pope .FiGl6: is only 55 miles from the' bridge, ,'it will be' the 'case of
""o'i)eratiol1s, ',Conseque:ntly-, the last half of DeeeOlbe;',v;ill be 'e,'bus;7one at

tJ-,is field. ".

.,
, ' ..

,The.'launehin"; of";" 'neY/"$.ir,)l,me 'mrks'.-a'1ilthcr ,milestone in tho history of'
of aV,i'atiol1 a:J.Q is an interesti.n,~'and e'!!t'hus .ins'"tic CV0;1t .in ,in.y co.:irraDfty. TJ:ie
neVi ."Pruddcn" e.ll":'meta-l t r~.;.J[lQtor a5.tDtan3 .:J8.IT--1-1'A.ctureq..11'1 '-San' -Dic{~o,' 'CeJ if .,'
r-ecerrtl y 't ook the .[i"ir 2.t 'RoCle?e1:-J. rield. p'err,~JiGs-ion': had bee n obtained' for the
tes'ts .to be made at RocJ~well Field.l' Cl"nd"l.s t T.Jieut. R...~7<nark, 'Ai:- Oorns.i.: 'jiJ.ot-

,ed 't}1e ai.r~;lane on Hs ini hal fl1c);1i, , 'The 91a,'1e is ~f the mozioo.l.anet~1>e and
,is' ')olVered"i th three Siemens radial. afr-cooled' enGines,' TllC s11i) will car ry ,
"'81;( lJaSsenG'ers and its niJ.ot in cmn{O.'r'tc~ble:'\Ticke4 chairs. i'n a cabin -rrith'~'u':)...
holstered walls, and eeiiint and?-l1 ,modem' 'c~nv8nienceo, ' It, nas been des J:£;11-
00. 'for use 0;.1 pa's';.e1).r:or; "frei{;ht and '.8xpre"i:;siines'.' .

;"Mr. Georf;e'l1'. Prudden,w:1o is head of the new'Sa"l,'Diec;o,.iridu:stry,oorr:p'osed
of local ccpitaJ.ists,',Jaid. hir;h tribute' to r,ic'U:t,alar}~ and ,testified 'to the
etffciency and, eourtes;,' of 'Rockwell Field persollnelincooperatin;i with' his
company in testinf. an~ inspecting the .new plane. .

',. . . ~_:"oOo---'
/"

ASSISTiilIT SECRETARY OFWAa W..NDSA.T EAST RIVER. N. Y,. AIRPORT

",".r:"'provirig. the fe}Lsi'bility of U.Sin,::,: tho. Eaat '4i,ver
Halliprd MacNider;Ass'J.stallt Secr~tal'Y Of'i1ar, Landed
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as an airport, the Hon,
recently in a,Lpening
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'AnI>l~i'bian'at' t~~'(t'~:~k~~t:t"18 'foot of 3.lst'''Street. DUd. .~ast .River.
-'", ~}.~r: MaCi1irler- ,!!a:i".'?ilot'~d. _~froi.:I-~r;'C\sllin::~tqn.:to .~:itC~lel Fio Id .by Cn")tain. Ira'

c: ._Ea..1;:~r1 .Ai r. Corptl I in an hou'r and 45 ;:::ti:g.utes-" and. tho M:TL)11:\ bi<;\:rl t:l0U t ook
- off _t~e land field and was f'Lcrm to the East :Livo,r in,oiGhteen rni.rrut es , -thus
.;sav.L,1~:;.alffioet an h6ur::.over ....thc time thD.t it -wuuld have ".ta:-i':en to dri'l;,tc'in, or
~ake 8., treiti froJT:)iit9hci FicJ.d to.-tl1~ .h~;,;t of. Nc.':V:Yo:rk City •

...~" D:=s?itc f;ust~- w~nd 'cond i t,ions ',and' adve.rse ticl9~ 1 :there yw-s,no d.i-ffi.C-I1.1 ty
an "bri11:sinC the :At,~ph.ibiai.l to. an Da~Jmoor~nc t1.t tlfe" -Loe.n~n~ dock. ... :-.
. ~1:he h'-ast River ,fip~sbeen" rcco:-:T:le~lded, for nil a:ir-:.)o.rt .site for am:Jil"ibi;;.TIsand
s~a;?lanes, and .J~tr.-uacl.hc.er ..iG..- the ~:fir8t Goye~nm01.)t~,..Off:i.cial .to test ..out the
?ro.cticabilit;, of this convoni~ntlo"otion.. .

---oQ.Q-',:",- . c'

,Irt~HTOR .~TIEKS'TO'O'l~T:E2(rH~:':rflIQ~I6~
. .

ThG follo,\vinL:: lettc7',. quoted ve'r'ba't irn , \1<:15 roccnt Ly rece'ivcd b.y the_
'CbrroYla.ndin:..~'Off'Lce r o:f L~~:c~e;'l Field, ra., .',;jhich, shou'ld 'bc...:'o.f .into'rest t'o Air
corpa po rscane l , 'l'h!J.1i1riter's name TJill"' be "~iv0n, on: re oues t , to ~1~:'one ';"/}10
cf3.n,aid tho. Ge~1tlcrrc,i1 i::.1 so.lvin~ tll~: quos t i.on in TIhich .he i.s intcrcf1ted - how
to .ove rcome fl"ibtion .. Scicnce is lo.o1-c,tU{;f'or such. 'n. rnan, .. "s.

"Gentlemen:
A...few days ar::o I wro tc vou.a letter L,~~.',:h.icl~'I Jl1£\de:.s6voral':~roElisbs.

like naki~L;. foil ai~1)~a~e,oX ~ilY~~)~c.ri.e.r.is0 .1:i.t:e a bird .dot~s b~,~"l.1sil1t~a v0r.y
srl~ll couprcaeor- ,on, tho .~pl~no.. ' r also Oc>id any pJ.arie. con ..~l~T 500 miles an
hour '7i,til no' change in j:lc..J~or-..)(~~;mr..and .car~";y-int.;D. lir)lt load. of' Gb:.soJ.irte., .
TOClcWI tell you. a ..)l,.,no could .fl;T. 1,000 raiLs a01 hour for .aviation isoilly
.in its .:mf'ancy. '.-It-.tO.Qf~,:p:.l.oOy~;~sto deveJ.ope- the Iocomo-tiv.9,and \7ith-.:)'ny.
pi"'incilJle .a ttc.1,.ii1.can as. ea~ily be pr.opelle.d .by ccmpr'eare d ~i_r..as. it. is" st.opt .
Hovr to ove roomo friction :is t118. <.l:nlv nut w~.icll I am..unabf,e .to.: crcck.: or sreed
couidbe. ul1li~itE'J(l.,: . ... .. .... ".... .. .' .. . •

Like .Ti.;.ll'Ro,:;ers, all. I k:no;'/.1 see in tho papers and I soo:.,..-:11e1'o.Gerrron
pilot~ :in c;lid~rs.' rt~;Y".in"the. 'c.ir.f.or :ho\?rr;:"and:.so.ar to -ereat hc.iCht-s.:•. 1,tiith

.an, air" co.mress or , on board. and' no other motor, ,t}ley. cou'Id na:~~iga-teand stay. in,
the.airfo!: a.weel~ m1d pe rnapsvcros e the Atlantic .,.. 1 don't.lmo''',< All the

'rn6dels.I make , I'!nDke . out of'l~as..te board.pa-per'iri a 5 x 8 ,shack.: I.rl1.:.'l..veno
laboratory like you. birds. have. . .. ... , .

And 1 am llritinG to tellcrou aJ.lmy d;.scoveries; aD of them based 0;1 ..;

infallible . laws , for the right to 'leur the.1,nifom" and: the ..salar,)'. ofa 'SeCond
Lioutenant, but 1 ",b)1 to cut out. all the :'101 t aoe for. X.nas a Cor-ooralin. the
PruesLan ~'ioid iu'tiller;, one t nno loni; af;o and ;,.~ had.no red t~petherei.:,,;e
could mobilize in three" dt?-Ys,. I 1010\1because I WP.S 8. scribe in the reeLnental
and briGade office.

I do not believe in "e.r., yet in the last ror 1 :tried .to .enlistii1unclo
.sem!s e..rmy a.t the .age ..of. 52.but. was rejected, the guy ~!J.o .re je ct ed me lIte.sa
damn fool. I know l!~.' business n.i tlJou-c traininG. We.ne..ver forcet .. the iron .
.discipli~~.of Prussia e2~d Wash~n~~9n used it with the H~ss~ans if.I remember
right -.-, The discil)l-ine t.1:8 YO\lth of Arii.e:cica rece.i vea-Ln the se rvi.ce .is '\yo.-rth of
the money the A.my pp.d l1a0/'.cQfj"ts, ..if ne.,~~her as. j; "hope, never .goes to vr~r ..
One haze rd ai~,a;:rs: l"'e:TJD.ins .in eYer~r.thinG _. a ru iLroad eni:~~nee,r.or '~.l}. e.yia.tion-
pilot may. 10:;e cont ro L 'or.-his '.f~inc1; otherwi_'se.a :9ia~e.G8,n'be. made .foo~ ..proof.
You h_-:-:ve110 'i~Ga:'-~01,'lhe-rd. ,it ..is ~,or. pT: i-nv0Tito~ :.to se~~ a11 idea and ..so ....!.,. ~!!o:uld
-give -them al.Laway to 'Ullcl~ ..SaJ~, but r .aJ11,' .,3 and: a ,hob.d<o.nd dannd t , I,TID.n"t to,
chase f?11ick€;His: end .'raise he~.l ju:st a.s you; fel,low.s .do~. Iron., "di~ci)line~ di9;. nOit,
prevent me: fraln'raising hell in .fhe Pruns lan .~r; one ti~e a ve t.e ran of' one
of ,the. ,yu.rs..rzarrt ed e. penc Icn .and the .Adjut<.'tl1t se:c1t.._ms.'arid' ~~G veteran ..to look
throw;h tho old ar.chives in t.he cellar .of .r.he post,' but there we1'0 , many beer
gardensand ',on.th6.:'1iav we fell out.'Ee .c.ot'nouonsionnnU. 1 had to curry,. i ' , ." . , --,_. . ., ......'. .,...".,. '.r .-'. . .

horses again but not for lO,n£;; You.~.ce.n't.,kC?~p a c:o.od..~ti .d0:W-.:.1",and ill a few
weeks 1 was 'back at ~ desk 80.2, now 1 envyyoufello,is, .~nc. 1 wish ;;coucoul d
mo~oilizq as qu i ck as .we old 'Prl.lssians did, and .come to the help .of an American
who by accident . was born ili P.o.1o.ridutlder~:.0illicuri I •.'~wheri 'Bismark." the. man of
Iron ruled.

-Your most

" f

,.
.. '

obe d ient fi"iehci'/ servant. and kame rad , II
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Th~..GQiC'"lery Sfage t Ai"r" COl"""0G'Ad.vancael. nyin:'~ 801400,1~ .under tho C(,)"irne.TL6. of
CG.llt~ain'JO;1:1 1.' :.oore, -. compJ.e't~,d. itS ',70:1'1<: on ;'iovember 20th dl.dldt Fort c_
Crocxe tt, fOl; ;rel1:", nclci 'on' the 'foi!.otlint; 'day. Cecpt/iiri :Fo9re. rrith thel'.3Gia-
tai1cco'i: his steff. couml.et.ed his sciiedu'Le ahead 6ftime. in suite of &c.verse,"
weat.ie r .co~"l{litions' fr:n" se"vBre.l daiR~ . .:. . ... " .... ",- . ':.:" .

Tho" co.emand consisted of 31 ~~irQla::l1es,14 Lrist.ruct.or-s , ",.56' e tudent' officers.
and flyip.c cade te, 94 e:al'i~ted"men D.rtcl n tn~6k trt~in of 'efL1;t 'v~'j:ii.cles. "'The..
r:c".9o'rts,d};'OTI .resiJ.lts' sur~x1.s'sinG t1io$8 'of e.!i~r':pl:evious ~l.lnnery, 'staGe'." i~l ,t'.?i'te
of ba.d':weather and no h'ousiilG facilitieG.ol~;ler tban tents.', >.'

--'-000-.--

3Cl. pAGE JO;;;ltUTIPHy\

!,'.

. -.;.::

...: :', '.. :.:.'i' .:...:....:. ~.. .:Jy
AVIGATION '
A.M. Jtico"os

t,,'.. ;"." .t .
",cCI,t':,is','apord '.'fie ;,h.oWG .been see'inc more "lcndmore freqUently:us,deecri.,.,tionB

of f1 i{;h t'S:':\7~lO"se; ~:'f6\~tee' "c;l,re' -no t"ice:>t by tand;!i8.rks' ate""b~'c'o':nii1G' 'more.' C6:IL"jion.
'1118 ins.trd:-;:erits~'-'O'2!"'\7hich the:r;'e ",£11":;;11t3 .1l"ave"b"e'EH1'made -Possible',":':' the: conroas'ses
of var~,ous::~t~.~e:s",-soxtarrt s ; 'e t c., i have been known: throu[,h t'he"~:short lifi"'" 01'"
cero:ne~u.:tics. :[:'.5'"na,vign.t'iol1' iEstt"l.!.~entsll, ai": tile' '8:rt "of '.directinG' ab.'.'alicrrift .... '".:.-:
over dcfi':-dtc eir routes rdthout reference to Landmar'ks has been &'i.lleCC,llafr'
"'jo ••r.lavi'gD.tiorl~.11" , '-'.' ' • • , .

At..one of the" TIce1:1;v-conf'e'rence's of tho Ins t rurnent Branch 'dr' the ';.!aterie'1'"
Divisi'O'n.<back 'ili:.the S':irin/~ of 19'20.-'. the ab.cu-rdit~)" of" ,the .c,i~'i"es3io'li' ";<:lir'...j:.:...-;J. .J ~ -

na\rigat:.;1c,-n:fl . arose. .":The -wo rd ,.IIJ1~:vif;e..t i on" is de r'Lved from' t-":'q .Ie:t;'in rdoti:;':
"navis" rJeai~ir1b "u,shipil.'C!i1'Ct lJato'l~e".'meaninG: lito COll 'or 'llto :'d:ire:ctll.~~::The',Engli-sh'"
CO!!lbillB,tlon .; 11'TIa:vi~:at'e'.I"" - is ,defined. as !It.o joui'hey b~t Yiater; .sail' "or :1~1iC.ll&i;e' '
a ve ssel~Jr( .:'~e :ykn~d,~,li~vi'~~at'ion'~..oj s de'fined as ,"the "act of:' rie~vfc.il.tii-it< fl"," 'The .~
aE'"1iciitio~'j,,,ftlie'" ',1ord throlit;h01it tjw' hist'Ory o{' thlilcngi!le.;;'c, Me :beeilwl\olly:',
eo l".'e:ter':'8.nCr:.wr:.i:t'ercraft ~':,. 'Po ",s~>,eak,'Qf' Il,b.lr nav~i~~at'-ionlJ'..seerae d. a ':Jii:ruCH;jez." s carce-:
ly intelligent. ,\' C,.',

, l'ir; ','C; t',. ~5to,,"er;- bil the, .s tbver~!fulC' 0bn1;Janyi i',1St rumen t manuf'ac ture r-s , hap-
penell to'. 'be. preuent at the conf'e renco , and be SUt;ces,ted the word t'avigationll or.
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.. -.'

"aerot,ationll as a sUDsti tuue for tbo ill-.~serl !lair nnvir;ationll.
".k.v;l.EP.J\iioll" \'"~ou.ld 'b'8 D. 'co~:bii'i.a.~tio\l.of tno ',.;brdr. -1l$.~iSI1 '::1~a.nln~.lrbirdu I end

"2i;eJ.~0n me.::.lli::'1t~ "to,'.C:.;o.il ~ and.~'a.EfroGatioli. would 'comb.1.i1:e'i:n mea.i.1in~;' ,Il~irit;and
lito gnu. "Avi(~;atiollll, H~ o;o:.ras .ar.~~tle(l,':,'oulu rete-in the~'f{)I1!1'and"e-ss6:ciation of
me~::"linc of the ole~ 'fjord' 'Hriav1catio~i'>and Its be.31c rne'anins', lito ,e6-:ns:"c .birdll,

w~ldsuSfest fliGht. . " , '
.~, In 1924 11 letter "as sent to t:Jo;;iGtional .'tc\.visoI"cCOTI1T.itteefor .Aero",'
nc-utics t r8CO~nrJ0ndLl~~ tl1c.t eo neri Y,'orct :'uavicatio'p.II, .o'r Ifaero£atio"nll;', .me~:in:gthe
"science of d.i r-ecane; an ah'crLft from oneroo i.nt to ano the r'! , be' i\lcluded -Ln ,the'

.'BeFort o~ ~omcnclntu~efor Ae~on~utics. '~1isreco~~lenllittionwas~n6t fol1o~cd.
and the new,'term 1'IUS no t Lncl.uaed i' tne nO:l'enclat1.J.rereDort of ,.the",1-;.A. O';A., :BUt'
\";O!'d.s that fit have a 'W3.'J'"of ce.tchinc the ea.r '2nd .t.he -i l1u{;ir.Lo.1.t'ion'. and of coming'
into their own, Th.GY:or'd i'1L".$ 'revived \7!1en Li.eut , Hc{;enbert~er used it 'in his
article ,descri'oinr; 'the California-l!a,laE }'ii,sht. He had been chief of the
Instnh~ent Bra~ch at the time 01 its coinaGe.' Rece~tly ~e have seen the TIorQ
"avig~tionll an;;:'"mnnbe r of times and' vii t1"l -v[\.rio~:s cl~':)]:al1.c~t'ions 'ond' origins"
ascribed .to it' in press E:,lldmatazipos. _R~;lC.e',it :i.~ 111tJ;l.'e: seriso .of sD,tisfac:
tion that, VIe can vouch for theaccct:::p.cy of tJ:, forec;oin" _little histoi',,-.,

..' ---000--- ,.~.
'.;' -'

1liI-,,41',GEl,XNT b;r POPE FiELD, N. C;

.. ,-'

, ,

,'The .vo rk of enla,rci;lG ,and i:noi'o'Jin~;Pope Field has received additional
" consi<.i.eration in view 'of t:i16 fe:ct t:'lB.t it-is to be used £l.S a base of o-0erut.iorts
b;' the Lane;ley:/,ielrl bomhers . Proposals for clenri.ng' mid GTa4iilga'flpr~xima.tely',
sixty additional acres ,,~ll be out Ln a fel'; days and tire' conbracbo r will soon> '
be at work , ,1'h00e. si,xtyscre's have on theui a large numbe r of stlimps,the clei:ir-'

• inG of which ,,;i11 cons t i tube the' Greatest part of the work:', In' addition, the
old IT.e.chinebin but.t which is close to tho present rL1U'lic.;I'" is to be leveled. '

liter thin work is conro'l.e t.ed thefield".whi.ch at,nresenti-sL'sooped, wi'll.
become al:r.6sttriargulal' in~shape b;y-re;:lovln" tbe bad. ayea irithe i!mgleof ~he
L. The fielu v:ill tiler;,pro,<irlc .a lm:ding from any direction; , '.

---qOo-:--

AIIlSHIP~7Di ONA. BUI~IrG /'

',~','

.. ... ,

" '

T'ile first successful Landd ng -on a l:>Uildi"g by a 'lil')lter-than-e,ir' crart
was .accompl i ehed recently by Captu in Charles P. Clark, Air Corps,'and crew <in"
tao roof of' the Nei,-portNews High Sc'j1001.. As far 'as .known , tbis' is the -f.irst
time this feat has been accorsp.l i shed in the'hiEto!-yof\,viation',"and .it':ia'
considered eV!311more relll:'>,rkablein that it was accompLi shed .with "Tactically
no head wind, whereas a wind..spaed of -eight miles per Iicu r is cons i.de red ideal
for a Land.Lng, ", ' '- '

news Rel11 photozre.yllerS were on hand. :~o re cord the 'fent., .as 'well' as'.:rietrS,.-
representatives .to broadcast the s to ry of '"he lanc'ing. Local officers were
highly pleased nith the test and stated, t;lL,t ,its cucces s ,will lend. greatlor ,to
tne development of aerostation, provin€ that the landinG and taking ,on 'of, "
passengers, fretght and mail .f rorn .a buildine: is _entirel;}' possible. , ' , ,

Captain Clark, ""[10 is in. cbarceOf :li;;hter-tha;l";,a:l.r 'acti vi ties.itt,CLanr;ley
Field. Va'.;' uas ablyasnist,ed 'oy Lieu.ts,':a.T. Stilrkeyand J.M....Petkins 'b1-/ "':
har,dlini; the airship, and 0. de t.achmerrt of fifty rncn., under Lieuto' R. Vi.Anderson .
ana. (-!aster S'ergeant R,' Chapman, 'mv.np.ed th~ g"iJ.id.e t:0P6S as the1;-:wcre dropped.
from the. sli.ip 'on' to' the roqf. . . ". ':j

,.' , '-_:'oOo..;-~' ,,';,,". "

V-5742, ,A.C,

GLE;a~ J.iARTIN'S VISIT BRIllGS ill1COr.m;CTIONS, OJ!' EAJU.Y.AVI:il.TI01r ;D.WS:'
I ,,"',' . , '. ;;',1,'_

Mr. Glen7l Hartin, Celifo,rnia ';)iontl!'r aiM;ie.1w .builder, vlsitedRoclrnen~'
Field. Ooronado , Cd if. , -re cent ly .,- His visit "'brought, baclc.rero"llectiolls -of, by-
gone days wl1enhis first miiitaT'J'plane::was bl'ous-ht to Rockr..ell Pield. from
Santa J.:na, Calif ." 'sqme fourteen years ago, It is said that he demonstrated
his plane for .three_:i;1onthS_before 'it WIlS finally e.ecept.ed by the Goverl'.ment.
JUteI' visiting h13 ole' home at Sa'1ta },lla .he will return to ,Cleveland, Ohio, .:
libere 'his extensive airpla-"le industries lire located.
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CALuo::mIA Alill\EH CAPTiJIEANiJUA."LAIR ::.b\CEAT CLan]. FIELD, CALIF.

'The Thi:cd Aimli'll, CO",l1GmCll"atio,"lAeptin lop'10r ,of the Round.-the-World: FH[;l1t,
was held 01'1 Noveribe r 20th -'at CIo'ver Fioldj' Sar..ta ~.,bniC:~" Cal~l"; unde r the [LUS-

pices'of the 'Nationd Aeronautic "ssociatio;1. ' Acroi~'d of. a.-,.-,roximately 100,000
interested' sClectators were on hand',2nda series of intercstirlG aerial events'
were 'carried. out witr~out accident. .

The.::"QiG event. of' the I,lee't was tho' Arr.iY.J ..fJavy., Nc~rine Qorps' cr oc s-ccount ry
race for Douelas 0-2 ,obscr'vatioi1 aiMlancG., '!'he Air Corps" California Ihtional
Guard, ,iO,n first and third placos ir1~thisi"",1Orbnt event, 1st Lieut. GlimlHin'

'.ih",I'oughs capturing first'place, and Ls t Id cu.t, J,i''lf"ie, <Tames third 11l[tCe. ,,(
Second' placeivascap,tured by Cap t . ED', Car.1p'bell, faoous, J;ojal'ine Corps l,ilot"
who just recently' returned f rom ac t iVB :fiGhtinG d~ty--iri Ni"cara.gu.a'. Lieu.t.
Bur r'ougns in winninG this race gives the ~tOth Di.v i.s Lo n "Ai t: "Corps~,~~Califor:t!ia ~
HatiorialGt.i:ard, ,?ossessiorr for one ye3.1',.of the 1:oveted,hUge solid silver Round-
the-\lorldCor.rroemoration F1i[':lt Tro'Jhy, ' "

,Limit. Bur roughs is 3. graduate of the Army F'lying Schools at Brooks and
Kel1~'Fielc1s' iIi the"class of 1925, '''He wail comimlicat:lons officer of the 'Ca!if.'
National GUard Air Corps, sinccDis c'ra:dua,tion f rom Kelly Field. He was on D-
aerial forcst firc:?atrol duty for the last 'two years. ' , '

Li eu t . Ja1fl8s, ',~inner of third p l ace in".t118 "cdi:;" race, s e rved overseas and
aerial forest patrol in 1924 and 1925, ..He is navigation and meteoroloGical
of:t~ce,i'''fo! .the cquadron and has been '13,.~e'r[lb~rof :1'+','f'oJ;' three yeaTS. 11e is
also'ai1",i,irmailpHot for the Vlestern.\i'r Express, Inc. ,flyinG the 600-mile,
air"miil"route betwecn Los Mbelcs and Sal t Lake Ci ty.' He holds the re cord
for. th~-':Los'. At1gele:s..:Sa'lt Lake "r1l1,'.of fo~.r, hours. and- tl~;reG>!Ilinutes. He .has
flown .Doug La.s ai'rmhilC'l-:U'les ,'130~tlQOniiles with the, mail for the' Westen Air"
Bxpre ss I' ...Inc -. ;., Ln tl1e 'last t:i~ei1t:r ;mor...tns wi thou:t ':'ari ,;3.c'cideut of' any kind."

The Cali.f'o rn ia Natiol1tJ,lGua~d 'Air Corps 'ha's itso,:.TI flying field at
I>'riffithPark, ,,10s Ar..geles,','The s quadrond s cormanded by Major C,C. 'Moseley,'
formerly of the Air COI'JO,sRetular Army, and now'V~ce,Prcsidentb charge of
Ope ra t I'ons 'oftM e",inent1;Ysucces,?,ful'Western Air Express, Inc, Lieut. Ji.'TIes
E', Carroll, ,ALe CODS 3eG'u.lar Army,--I7as recently assigned as instructor. The
Squadr.onIias 21 o'fficers and no enlisted meil .. ,Fo,:{i'Douglas 0-2 obse rva t i on
:'llanes 'al1d\two PT',s £,reassigr:ed the squad'ron, 'Tnis organization was gJven
t:"1Chighe"st efficiency: rating' of .any National i}j,ardorganization in the State 0

of California at thc' re cent annua L insuection 'd~rin,;surr",er naneuve.rs and
encarrpnent .' . .... .. ~

r-. ".

"lCOO?ERATIOUOF LAltG1EYFIELD FLIERS A?:?REC.tATED. . ' ,

BeLow are "q,iotGd'tvio Le t.t.e'rs re cei ved by' 'Lieut',': dolo~el C, C.. Culver, "
Cournand Lng Of.f'Lce r "of,,:L8.ngley Field,Va, ,"regarding demoti.'stiations participated,
in by pilots of that field', viz:" '

"intTERREED MEMORIALCOMMISS1011,
, Ne'iport ;tlews, ViI'ginia,

", October 1'1, 192'1. ,"
:, .

the-TIleyou for the.
at the Dedication

.Sincerely' yours.,'
, bla,f.'ence ?or.ter Jane's,

.- •• ', ... __ ."' -' C I

Secretary and Treasurcr," '
WaIter 'ReEid. MemoriaCCoin..:;''iss i'on~"

.. ~'".'-.;.:' .V-'5742, A.C.,-35Q'::,
.~.-

I am directed by' the" WalterRoed 'Meolorial Commission to
splendid coooe rat ion -you 'gave. the' commi.s'sion on 'October i"5th
of Be Lro i., the birtjl.placeof Walter iieed.' ", ",' ,

',The large'fleet' of ,plan:es youseatus 'riilsuf trernendous value. its soon-as
the,plancs began to buzz, it seems th"';£- near-Lyievcrybody .Ln, Gloucester .couI)ty
immediately, repaired to .Bcl ro r . An' hour Defore" the' se rv i ces were, supno sed to
have ,qc'en started there were well over';' thousMd ncople pr-e serit . We',had an
Lmmenae ' t'nrong- and eve rythih~ went' o ve r in gre1;l t'shape ..,' , , c

, ' The, Courni as i on woul.d "Li.ke. to personally thahkeach' aviator, and Major
\'ia:rriner;:'fo'rhis 'oourtesy, and' ~'oopcration,

'With Great respect , Iarn "
• ""., • F' .. \,.:,..

'~..
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":';;,Tb:'CfTY COtjNCILO~ AUGlJS.T.A.,GEO'RGT'Aj
l November2, 1927.Dear Colonel cutve;j " '" , "

,l.lay I take this me,GUSof eictendipg: toyoh on bebalf of Official Augusta,
and on my own behalf ;'olir, thanks,'for the, cooperation M, your, units from lilngley
Field in mnking the opening 'of out. Municipal' ,\.irport, such a sighalsuccess"
Ailgustans have 'seen the gteatest demdnstration 'ofai'rqraft that they perhaps will
ever see, and for this they ate, lAreely indebted to 'you, , ,,'.. '
' Theconductdf yOur officers and, roen"was of "'an:exceptionally high order';
While the long flight to Augusta and inaneuvershe,re and the .Long return back rb o
Langley Field without a 'single .mi shap of: any kind is elegant testimony, to theefficiency of your comnand , .": , '

\7e hope to have the pleasure of 'entertaining you:personally.
, . Slnte re ly yours,

, , ' ", tr:lI!.DA.>uEL,,'
,,0,' ",I. , Mayor,City of Augusta."

,., .
, ~.. '

. , '

ANOTHERERRAND OF MERCYFORFRANCEFIELDJ~~ERS..,..'
.. .... • ,:",' :~.:, : < •

France Field, Panano.a.Canai Zone,received a 'request, on November'2nd":from..
David, about 250 miles in the, interior Of,o'Pal'lanJa,for airolane transuottation';
A baby was seriously ill .and not expected to live', Lieut:', !>hrtin, with,the ':,
CI-C Trnnsport, '.';~c'ol1lpaniedby Lieu.t.', J.,lL Jones ,in a DH, immediately'took" off",
for David: The baby, its, mother'(Mrs>'Jurado) and the doctor flew fr'orn fuvid'"
to Albrook Field. From ~her~,:ph~:babyiVas ,put in the Ancon H()spital -and at ' .
present is recovering very c- tapi('llY,", Missions' of, this kind have endeared the, ?
France Field. fliers in tlj.eheuPt~',Qf"the people of Panama.

' , , '"" '-" -,'-,'0'0,' o~,-,'-, ' ..:i.':"'., . ~

.r . '.";;....).~. "
..The 'sad news came in"the' other day at, Wheel~r' :E:ield, Schofield' Barracks;

, T .H.1 that four of their new PVI-9C's were intended'for the" boys, tn, the ..Philip_
~ines and had been dropped off at Schofield Barracks' by m~stake,. Back linto "
their little boxes they went, once more to take u~ their journey ,to theirrightful dest illation. , ,

---000--'- .,,,
" - ' "",/

TEEWOJKOF 'l'HE .AIRCORPSIN THE VERMONT,FLOODAREA, '

The following report, was .submt tted ,by,Lieut.-Col. :1l.D.
on the work of 'the Air COrps detachment ordered 'for dutJ" inarea:

Foulois, Air Corps,
the Ve'riiiimt.flo:>d ,

Saturday, November5',1927. Between 12:20 pvrn, and,l:OO p.m, 1st Lieut.
GuyH. Gale, I'ilot;' Staff Sgt. William McQuillan, Photographer, in a DH4M2-P;
lst,:Lieut; Or'ville L. Ste'phens, pilot. 2nd Lieut. Frank Wolfe, Observer, in an
0-2'; 2nd Lieut:Charles E,' Overacker, Pilot, Private 'Hendrickson, Mechanic, ,in
an 0-2, left Mitcliel Field, L.r." NelVYorll:,on one,ho1ir',sr;.'tice with orders
to'report to the' Com~ndipg General, First CQrpsArea at Boston Airport' for
flood relief duty in :rrewEngland. ", .:.:; , "

Reporting to W3jor General Preston ,BroWnat about.3:000'clock, they lVere
joined by 2ndLieu;t.'Richard)~:. Cobbin'a::v'E_9 plane. The,latter. reported;that
he had made a roci)l'mai~sance to Montpeli'e;r, Vt." that',morning ... 'The .ai rmen viere
ordeted by General ErolVnto' proceed to C'orlcord,N.H; ',Airport ,and;'using, that
port as a base, to'iriake reiconnaiS'sance 'to" Montpelier ,'Vb;; " landing a plane 'there
if possible; to :drop a, message at Lucllo'w.. :Vt.:;to 'as,certaino.if ,the 're'sidenee and.
family of Attorney Ge'ri:er-alSargent was ''injured by thel flood; to .drop a mess'age
and find out if. the family of ,Assistant Secretary of ,WarD?vison'at, Bethel, 'n.,
was endangered by the f'Locd ; to ,takOphotographs of LUdlow, Bethel;';Montpelier '
and such other places as shol1ed f'Lood dainage,"and to col l ect, such information
as could be Secured 'from ,the air., '

The four planes proceeded to' Concord, N.H';;' arriving at 5:00 pvrn, Lieut.
Gale, the senior officer present, was' in conmand,
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in Amphibian left fo~ flooded area at 2:50.Lieut. ~1ite a"d passenger
Forced back by bad weather.•

Sunda:r, .Nov. 6th . Capt. D.P. YeueLl , Viith L Company,13th Infvntry" with,
truck train, .arrived at Concord about .2:00 ai m. Lieut. Cobb .in-a VE-9 flew
solo "ith'm~ssage 'from General 3r6vm to Governor Weeksof vermont and 11 small
supply of tJ'-phoi.dse'rum. He left for. Montr>elier at? :45 a.m., landed there, got
a message from.C~v.. ~Beks to General Lrovm-~~d returned at 12:55 p:m. Lieut.
Cobbshould be-vcommendedif'o r his devotion to .dut;,. in flying through c l.ouda c ra in
and. snow 'in a "~ou,p.t~i~ous' country to deli ve.r an ur-gent message. He. had .t.1~e.ad-
vantage; of knOVlinG.the.country. .' ....

Lieut. Wolfe, pilot, and Lieut -".Stephens , ob se rver , ..left for Montpelier. in
an 0-2 at 7:45 with duplicates of the messagethat,,1ieu~,Co'bbwascarr,!irig,"
with orders to drop. trie i r ;messages if Lieut. Cobb did not ge.t through ,.and t-o
make visual reconnais.sance,qf l.lontpeliera;ld :3ar,re;, 'V:~~.,ari~Lto .col.Lect such
information as they could en route. Returned at iO:30, reporting that Lieut.
Cobb had landed at Montpelier. Made re oor t ,of.mission,tD.jl;q,. 1st C.A. Lts.
Wolfe and. Stephens .sho;'ld ':b~ commended.for devotion'to dUty in flying under
dangerous conditions throu.(sn:rain, snow-and clouds in mountainous counc ry ,which
wasrat range to them, toc91'iect information which was understood to be off!reat
Impor-t ance , ".

Lieut. Ov~racker, Pvte Henderson, in 0-2, left for Ludlowand Bethel at
8 :15 with message baGS[(pd',messages to .families ,.'of':iAttorneyGeneral Sargerit and
Secretary of War Davis' n. Returned at 8:55,forced'back oy. low clouds over
high mount.a.i ns eas t. of Ludlow.

Lieut ..,Gj11,e,Sgt, l.k~~tii.ian, left in.DR at lO,:ilOto take photographs and
to accomplish.Li~ut. Overacker's mission, Forced back by 10~ clouds and high
mountains. a.t,C1.ennont, N.H,. Returned at 11:00. '.' ....

Lieu'( DonaldS. Duke , pi l.o t ,),1i:iJpr:"Generd Preston ErO)m;,ollservero:and "
1st j,ieut. New,on Lo"gfeJ;:,)w, pilot,. and ,Lieut.-Col. Ber'jall)inFoulois,ohserver.
in a Loenl ng AJ"phibian, <',uived at. .Corico rd .at 11:05 .enrou t ait o .:Burlington, Vt.
Left Concord at 1:00'1' ,M., arr'i:-rlng at 3uI'lington at 3,icio p..m:'.; after flying
through rain, snow and low clouds for 'distance of 100 mnes. .. . .

Capt. C" Ford i!1 a }T ar r l vad from Eo~tori with drnE.s for Montpelier at
1:15, returning to J:)~stonat 2~:lS:.7:: ,',. ..., ' .

.Lieut. Overacker and Pvt "il~'ndricksonin';.ll1 0-2 left at 1 :20 for Northfield,
Vt. wHh,yeast, ,"Returnedat'l:50,.beingforcedbacY.: by snow.

Lieu,t.~.,)'T)lite arielPr l ce., pi!.oting~\inPl1i,bians; with press representatives
as pas sengei.s;arrii",d 11t .Goncorl at about 2: 30.. .,

Lieut. Ste'phens;, p'ilet",Lieut. Wolfe" cbse rver., ]eft in 0-2 with mes sage.,
for Ludlow; GaYvih~' ;~nd.bethel at 2:55 .. Fo r'ced baelt bJ" snow. Arrived at 3:45
p.m.

]Jonda.y".,No.vemoe,r'7th:. LS.eut. Cobb in a.'1f.i'j-'9.left ,7 :45 on .round trip. to,
Montpe l Ler , c'1rr,i~ng' salt, yeas t and sachark~, 'asrequested by .Governor of.
Vermont in' message'"tC) Gen.eral" 3ro~~71.. I-Ie" Lano.ed at llciritp"eiier:' ..

Lieut., ,Stephens,'.pilot., .Lie.).t." \'lolfe, obaerve.r- in: 0-2, left 8:15, for.
Northfie1d~"Vt, ,with yeast and messages to famiiy.of, Secretary Davison at'
Bethel, Vt. ; and Secr.etaQ' of War Davi s at Gayville, Vt .. Returned at 11:00'
a.m., mi cs i.on successful. . ." . -...,. " j

Lieut~"bveracker, 'pilot, C~pt.. 'Yeuell, 13th Inf., a volunteer observer ,
left for Ludiow, yt,'in 0~2.at 8,45 ~ith m8ssag~ to Ludlo~, and to.observe ef-
fects of a fire that; was rilIT,oredto have 'burnt ",art of: the town. Re tu rned at
10:25, haying succe sufu.Ll.y . acconmlishedthis mission. 'All pilots reported ex.-

.. tremely rque;h v:eatl1in;,for .ill 'mi~'sion's and lns1i,fficient lit:;ht, for taking
aerial phiitograpl;1s;' .. '. .. ..., ..'. " ' . .' . " .

Rece:lvedord.ers:from,.lsLb::A. to'return aii p~rsOn)l~l and planes except
Lieut. Qpbb:,an4v-;E=-9to' Boston .Aiiportnt io iOOa.in. i'Jo~".8th. Received aubhor-
i ty to try tp getpictp,res ,if \ve"tl1ei''looked favorable.' Lieut. Cobb in VE-9
to proc~edf.~~o.r:t: ft.h,ill."Ai~e,~.': .. ",_, ',:, . '

. ruesd~y ;li6~~mb~;. 8th; Lieut. Gale ",St~hSgt:f.kQu.il1an in DE4M2-P,left,
. at 8:10 tci"t,.3.ke:.:;>~ctureso.f.fLooded area'," ~oqkpi ctures of Sharon::tlethel, '
'Gayville, liaiidoiph;LuiJ.fow a'ndariy points ':;hoingwaGhed,outoridiies ,roads or
railroads ". ,RE;turned,.toConcord.ja t .u :00. "':1)1." ',' .
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Lie'~t,' Gobb:in VE-9 Lcf t for )i.ontpeliel', enroute ,to,Fort 'Ethan Allen, with
sccho.r-i ne ',;,nd drugs fer i'ontpelier at'H:IO, " . •

LIo"J.t. Stop:Jiens:, LiGut,.'i1olfe,' in 0-2; 'Lieut. 'Overacker,. P'vt: ..Hencirickson
in 0-2, Lieut.;' ?r(~e' Wit;1 press re]1rcsei1.tiltive in J\nrflhibian; Liellt."liliit.e .and

press rcproaenbat Ivo in ,\re,jhibinr., -left for ::"ostoi Airport dur i.ng th~ morning.
Lieut,. Gale', Staff Sgt; MCQcl~l,lan,illmr41f.2-P, left Josto,i AiIiiortat'2:00'

p.m., after Lieut ..' Gale had' closed the bus ine ss of the Air Cor-os Det acbmerrt ,
at Concord.' Arrived=oston at 2:50' D.m. Joined at Joston by 2nd.Lieut::Austin,
i\.:C. Reserve, Hitcl1el' Field, ia"DouglO:s"transpol:.t."' .. . ,'.'

Wednesday, i~ove!I'her 9th: =ad weather; waited for orders 'and worked 9n'
planes, Sent film o.lready exposed to Mitchel Field by mall.

Thursday, November lOth: ,J,leut. Gale, Staff Sgt., McQuillan, in DH4M2-P,
left Joston Airport for Fort Ethan Allen at 10:00 [I"m. Took pictures of, "
Montpelier and Jarre, Vt " en rcut e." 'Arrived at 12;50.-, .

'Lieut, Dulce, General brown, i:1 an Alitpl:iibiah; 'tieut. Stephens', Lt .-Col. .
.Foulois in 0-2; Li.eu t , Overacker and'l~arI'D.nt Offieer in '0-2, arrived at Fort
Ethan ,Ulen in afternoon. Col, Fou.Lo i.s in cOr:1!!iand,of..Air Corps' De t acrment ,'

Lieut. >,olfe in PT left Joston and 'was fdr'6edto'1a."ld at Concord', N,H.
Friday, iifove8per II th: Izieu t . Duke" .pilot, Capt, Noonan ,Savalry, in

l:..mohibi.i...'"1, -e,.:.isil),ned to make -de ta'i-Led repo r t on 'bridges -, in and :out 'bet'ween Hyde
Park, 'Hard\7ick., GreGn- oro','. josten, .. Orleiins ~ . Ne,\Y-port; 'Richbn:d'.,"Enoabi'trg' ..Fails "
,Left,9:GO'a.m. Forced back by bad ,ie'"thornt'Greenb'O.ro." ", -; ,-- ,"

" . Lie',,-to. Overacker, pilot, Lieilt . Far re11d',.'F, A.. observer;" i'i:l Q.:.21eft "0. t
9:10 to make d.et'aileo; re-oor t ,on roads and brid,~es at ES~'ex'Junction~' Undex{iill,

- ~ , • r

:Jeffersonvil ~e , Johnson, ~:anbri0Go, Jl;.nctio~1, .J!D.irfielq" Enosburg ::fal1-s,. .
She Ldcn Junce.ion, S"a..'1to'i;, St. "Ibans and return to Es'sex Junction':lJission
sucoessful. . , ',.' ".

Lieut. Stephens, pUCot, LJ8u t ,' Fallansbee, Cav., o'bse rve r ,in o.a, left
ll: 00 to make ~,etaij8;lr.('port.o,,-roaCls and br~d.ges. f rora C'iaterbUr;y south to
Be the L, west '~oR.ltlaricl,- li'01:'th.t63urlington.Turned' back by bad weather and
missinG mo tor, , . . ., .. "

S6.tiirdlly, itovetnbe'r':12tli.:'- . tieuL Stephens ;,pil~ t ; Li.eilt • Fbl:iifus1Jec", oba . ,
left at 9:15 .toaccoiu"Hsh.,thEiii- iriconjPietod mission .ofHovember Iltha,nd)O
drop emergency meSSD.G8.,COC.'.8S' ill drop ,-mescagc''bo.gs ~o'-"lf.o~otbiin; .'Wai'tfield, ..

-Warren. ' Granville, ;.Roches J:.3r', '2t::.. vcrs ide and S.a'dbur:\"~. while en .'rou'te'." Mission
successful in seli tc .,tve:.y .rougll flyinGcol1Qnion~. . ." : , .."

. . Lieut • :Ga1b, p i lot;' Haff Sl'it': Mcqli.i1Hn';.obse rve r , in Dli4M2-P, lcaving
.at 10:45,.:macle ~obliqLiEis'ofj)Ontool1 br'idgeaL:JUr1ino;ton, d.ropped message.bag
at St',' .Albans, ,arid'nade cbliques of'< washed O'.lt'Tonds and bri dges from TIurling-
torito'.3arrc,',v.t:, al'ong rat lrocd and h1Gh"'[iY;" " .....: >.. ,"

, Meut.: ,Cob15in ~9, 'forrii,d hla.jor-(knle','iJIJro,.vnto Montpelier -to con:" "
ro r "'itil Gove rno r "ieel,s of Vermc'nt,:i'lctui:-n8d him to' Fort Etoo:n fJ.len •. Lieu t .
Wolfe' ina PT ":'rrive,d from 'Concord. 'Lieut. '>;:alfbur 'and mecharri c- in 0.:,1

, af'r,i'Ved from Mitchel Field,' .

ATTE".(E'TTO Jill!:i\K .P1:l1ACI,ftTBmiO? ilBCOTID
" ~,

"
.}. .A par'achutre drop' was'recentl.y mado 'a't',:]0t:l",;'011 Fiel'd, Coronado;' Callt.,

with one of ..the n01711o.sso1i chute's' from' Ilci'vilian ai rpl.ane, ,The drop' was, ,
made from an alti tude of .ton thoucand feet by"':tlph DouGlas, who 'mis .out:.to

- break the vlol'ld" s re oord for pril'a:chuto.droC?;,JinG of 4200 fect',now held 'by SGt.'
:lowes' of .the Army .Air Corps. - :nr: .Dout;ln.:s 'f'ound' it necessary" howeve r , 'to

"pull the co'rdiaf't er- he had 'fallon ,1800 feet. -,Ihjor':r,IL,Eoligllton assisted
the Lo caL'Dhap te r Io]' theN.X.A. in'determining whe t.he r-o ri riot. the Yiadd's'

'. record' for. "free" . fall Imd been broken • .'Tho pilot:landed in .the madn harbor
channel in the deepest sect ion ofth'e bay.at;d was rescued by a civilianspeGd
boat ,havinG been in the wat e r for (lillo" a 'few...secob:ds;' :Hc plalls .to try. again
to break Sergeant Jowes I record.' -, ....'

.-;."'oOo~--

. ','OJNSTnUCTION\lORK AT MI'!J'CllEL,~iEtDoi , "

•

j" .

The con tract for: the
.'"'.'';" . i ~_

cons truction of'. .the ne\\>,:b~ick
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Field was awarded to Murch :;1'0$;;' Construction Company of St . Louis on a bid of
$265iOOO. 'The firm h,,; done cons i'de raof,e 'Iork.for .the .u.S. 'veterans :Jure au and
at pre~ent is cons tructing ;theii:" hosnital at ::;edford.; ~;.,.ii!..
. Excavat i.crrf'o r; th,?.fii~Rt .U11it :3arrb.cks No. 3, start~d. on October 24th,
f ol l oved a: few '.a.ays later bv th<il"sta"rtin~ of Jarrac1,:s No . 4.. ~e builders are
now assemblinG.",.ater'ial and'equ:l.pr.le'nt and have started, pbcing concrete for

" ...the footings. of :Jar racks No. 3..i;ork will coriti rrue durL11g the' Winter as weather
"'permits. While the contract calls for the completion of ;both bud Ldf.ngs by

'; .Oct obe r 11, 1928, it isexpec~ed that the 'car-racks will be ready {or occupancy
" sometime during the summer. The Mg(';est preliminary job is makj ng the changes

in the' sewers and. s t eam lines" . '. "
Bo th barracks will be .cornp'Le te 'lith kitchen, mess .hall. , day r oorn and

shower baths, .and will have individual hot water heatinc; plants. Jarracks No.
3 will acccnrnodat e 132 men, and Jarracks No.. 4 rill accommodat e 163 men. 30th
will be of concrete, brick faced, with concrete lloor~ and plastered walls.

, ---000--'-' •

JAP1\};ESEOFFICE", INSPECTSFORT.CROCKETT

. Captain Nobuichi KUnusoki, .Japanese'.A-rn:y, 'Assistant Military Attache,
Je;tpanese Embassy, Wash'urton, paid a vis'itto 'Fort Crockett, inspecting the
Third Attack Group,' its :a'l.r&rqI:18,hangars arid airplanes, and the pilots con-
duc.t Lng operations. Cantain Kurrusok.l showed keen interest .i,n .the Gr-oup itself
'and in attack aviation .• 'Ile \I!is"entertaiile,d at the AirCo:,ps 'Cllib at l;;'ncheon
with General Lr.hm, ano the r vinitcr of' the day" as a guest of .the officers of
the Attack Oronp , His vi?a afforded an oppo r tunt ty to Group po reonne'l to
learn some'thIng of -Iapane sc aviation. . . .

---000---

WOliKOF THE AM:)ULANCEPLANE.AT M.i>.RCJjFIELD . '

. Major C.L, Ohasc , l,iedical Corps, on duty at Marc!1 Field, Iliver.side, calif.,
recently submitted the following report' on the use of'a Douglas Transpor.t as.
an ambu l ance pl.ane at that station:' . '. '. .'

"There is at .t.hi.s station a'Dow>las Transport; ",hich has been designated
as an, ambul.anco , capcbj e Of .'c:~r'rJ"i11~ two:litter cases. .•'

'This .plane was first. P]1t in operation as .zin a l rp Lane ambuLance on August
.19,19~7, at ,..,hich:tiffi8 a ;cral1sfer ofar;':Air Co.rpsofficer,lst Lieut. 1'11:1,' L.
:Boyd, was nade to .the llaval .' :<3asoEGsni tal ,San DieED, California, for an
appendectomy.'This w,,"sanucube att;ck, and unf'avo rabke S~t08S appearing

. very rapidly an:,himediate o-oe.ration was no ces sary •. This.hospital not ,being'
, '" .... ".. , '.. _.... ' ,

equ i.pped for.l!lajor operations -cit.that time', the. transfer to the nearest avail-
able government bosyital ..tta.s made. . The ''ilign;; requi.red50.minu tes, with little
discomfort to tho patient. Within two hour's cf the take -r-f'f " this .officer was
on the operating.tabl'e:al1d. a cangrenousappenG.ex, about to rupbure ; rras
removed. _..

Again,: on Odober,5-, ,lg2'i:,Private, 1st Class, Nathan lklck, Medical De.,.,art-
ment, was t rans fe r red '.to:theNaval 'Ja:ie Ho so i taL, San. Dieeo, Calif., for iU'Je-
d.La te ..operation.Diagn~~is :,'~astric 1J,icer,.chronic, with colpocystitis, chronic,
suppurative. This trip :~.~aslnade:ciimfortably in about.thesame tme as the pre-
ceding trip'. :- ' ., ..... .... . '..... : '. . , .'

The condi tion','6f these t":iOcase's, . asrsbown' unon rbhe opo rat ing table, de-
manded rprornp t surg:[Ccal att~ntion .~ihich,. uride':;tl1e~ condJ.t i ons, could not have
been handlodwitholit a.transfer'to .a ci\~1nan hospital,. dJ.'st.ant some ten miles,
b,;r- motor trans~)oi.tat.i.on ':~1].ich~-"1.;lrldG'rt.ne cori.'d"itiQ'ns, woul.d 'have 'be en accom-
paniedby great'disromfort,a,i1d'~c6risideta-Sle"danGer to.,j;hepatiei1t, The use' of
the airplane ambula..~c8 in the.ir~~sfet'of'tlie'abovG't~o cases has demonstrated
the feasibility';md:'p-racticabii1ty"of'tli.h mcans:oftranspotte.tion .f rorn sta-
tions more .01'. less isolated' ...and 'removed from a general hosp l tal. .
. Again';' oi10c'tcibei7J.4;"'1927;-. Pr i.va.te ; 1st Class, Geor;;8 D. Dyer, 47th
School .Squadron, Air Corps,'~~s transferred tu LetttrJ:lan Genoral Hospital,
Presidfo 'of-'San-'irrancisco-,, Calif. Dia;;nosis: T1lberculosis', chronic, pulmonary,
upper lobe, left lUnf;,.Th1's 'ca's8' wiJ'ii ;;: i'itttrcase, having persistent hems
o r rhage s ,so that i;,th~ tra:il".iporti'lie:ofthis case to Letterman .by any other
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means would have been unwise and. practico.lly c:>rohibitive, inasnuCh..._'t~ by
rail wou Ld.necessarily have' included a t,m-mile transfer by rto t o'r to t~e flrst
station and two other t ransf'e r s en route , ~iith a final ambu.Lance trip' from the
station to tl1e hospital ,thus entailing considerable hardship upon the patient
and disturbance' of himand requirinr; a drawing roora-o r se ctLon rnadedown for

,the, entire trip" in'ad(litionto onebr'tCio attendants, requiring eighteen houri:
travel. As it was , this trip was made in five hours, with',no inconvenience to,
the patient, who was "la,cod aboard' tho, airplane ambulance 200 yards f rom the
hos;ital and landed a distance a little more than', that "at,the place of destina-
t ion, This was a case t:lat re qut red adequate faciliti,es :for observation and
treatment not available at this, station. In 6ther words,this' patient Was;:
pIaced in a position to get as Good t reatment as the .G6verrunEmtcan give, al-
though he was trru1sferred 500 miles from the original piace of admission;"

, l!.ajor Chase added that while tjle DoUf,l.isTransport in service at March,
Field -aa an airplane ambulance does not contain all of the' faCin t Lesvan : ,
ambulance of this nature might be expected to have ,y~t it catisfie~ adefiriite
need; that there should be some improved means or fadli ties of loading and,
unloading litter cases,' the door or oryening,not being altogether suitable; that
there should be some parachute arrang~m$nt for the patient; so that in case of
necessity he and the litter could be put overboard and have theprotectiQn of
~he parachute ar rangernerit so that he wouLdchave a chance 6fsa'rin/this'life.
Major Chase believes that an airplane amcu'l ance need 'not possess great speed,
but should POSS()SSstability and be capable of 'operation frofu"smaIl'landing
,f~elds, at so that a bi-motor or tri.-motot pl.ans will lessen .the 'possIbility of
, forced Landd ngs ,

---000-'--

WXRD);,'P.!illTMENTOriDERSAFFEC1l'INGAIR COil?SOFFICEnS

Cha~Res'of Station
~~f~ieut. Roscoe C, Wriston from Kelly Field t6Y~xwell Field.
1st Lieut. Leland W. Miller from Maxwell F'i eLd to Office Chief .of Air Corps.
1st Lieut. Alfred A. Kessler, Jr. from Jrooks Field to San Antonio ,Ai'r"Depot.
Majo,r Clarence L. Tinker from Office Chief ofAirC~rpsto Kelly Fiel'd'~ 'for

dut;,' as ASBistant Commandant, Advanced Flying School.' " " ..
Captain HuGhM. Elmendorf from Selfridge 'Field to Kelly Field.' , n

1st Lieut. Frank.3. 'l'ylldall from duty at Keysbone Aircraft Factor,', 3i'istol,
',. Pa. , to I,angley F'l.eLd, Va. " , ,
1st Lieut. Ed~~nR. Mcne,~olds from Langley'Field to d~ty at Keystone Aircraft

Factory:, Jristol i-' Pa , .' . #: ~

FolloWing officers, upon cxpiration of 'tour of duty in F~waiian~p~7tme~t,
to proc&ed to stations i;dicated: .
',: ,ist Lieut. JohnL. Davi.d son ibo Fort Cro~kett, Texas.

1st Lieut. James :D. Givens to Langley Field, Va.
Lst Ideut.. Rober t S,:j{eald to Chanute 'Field; Il1."
Ca:ptain Clyde' V. Finter to WI'i&':1tField; my ton, Ohio.
Captain'Lester T. Miller to Scott Field, Ill'.
1st Lieut. Georgc!!. :Drownto lI.urshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas.
Lst Lieut. JohnK,' Carmento Selfridge Field,' Mi.ch.
1st Lieut: Eoward,A, Craig to Off'ice Chief of Air Corps, Washington, D,C.
1st Li.eut , JohnF" Mc3J.6.into', Fort Crockett" Texas.
Lst Li.eut . Har'o Ld ;\.. McGbnisto 3011ing Field, D.C.
Is t Lie)1t. Jack J, O"Connell't6 FOrt Crockett, Texas. ~'"
.Lst Lieut. DO:lalc::.F, Sbace to Wi:i.gnt'~ield; Dayton, Ohio. "
Cap t.ad.nHubert V. !i0p!'cir,sto WriGht'Field,- myton, Ohio;'
The followini officers, unon exni rati cn of tour of duty'in PanamaGa:nal De-

,partment, to proceed to stat tons indicated: ' '
Major noy M.Jone"s' toririGht Field,Dayton" Ohi\>o
1st Lieut. ;Fr.ede-riq:: W. EvanG to' Mitchel ]'iold, N.Y.,:
1st Ideub, Kenneth C.' McGregorto. MiddJ,et0wn'Airwpot.
1st Lieut Louis ifi.Mcrrickto ::Jolling Field, D.C. : '

" ,:, 'Relied from dl}ty Viith ;\ir COtjlS. ,
Is t Lieut. Arthur L, . Moore to 25th Infantry', Douglas, Arizona,' ,
2nd Lieut', 11m.E. Do an , Jr. to Field Artillory, 2dDiv.'Fort'Sam l1oust6'n,Tex.

. 2nd Lie""t.'Rooert M.Cannon, to '::Ira Field Artillery,; Fort 'Sheridan', Ill.
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,. " . . . .' ." ';t'rorooj~Jons, ., ,
1st Lieu t , ,S,DTi!UelC. Sk~TInito' CaDtiifl, ."lith 'tank' frorn'Nove;'.ier 5; 'J.927.
:.?'t ;L~?~~t.~';~~o'q~,!'i'i~~):r:~ef~e"'t~..~p~ain., ;'~rit~;,.r~i.1k:{t'6r~Nqv'e~~be'r__.6'''::~.92?', .
2nd,tiG1.\t.~lph'A,:Snaye1;\, to 1st Limi.t; wi.th:rankfrom'l,overnber 2; 19,27,;;",
'~.nd-.~,ie\i t..~Glcri "T.' LaJrr,Jto'l'l: to Is t "Lie-it" ,vi t'h '.rar..k. f rora' No.venber'.6',:.' 19-27 ..'
2ild tiGui.'H6',;,ar~ i!J.'F'~y t'o 1st I,io\lt. viith rank from l~oV'oJl'bet 6'. 1927',: .
2ndLie1i:t .. R9'\)iirt :O;,Wiliith1't:O 1stLi9~t; with rank fro," November 11; 19~7:,
.." . .. ,":", "',.' ' .. :Res'e'i~~:e"'-6fficbrs:'ReTiei[ed {rom 'Acit-:ive:'futv
.2nc; Liouts. Jol:,i1'P.' :"urkhart,. Hohry ;Torvey Kellym1d John Recdc 'JaqUes fro~.

':3roqi':s,l'ieiil.;, , . , " .. ' , ':;, .
2nd1i'cut. Henry Aui,,,st ,Freso fror"Ma.x'.'lell Field.
IstLi'eut".wniiam carleton wiilian\s,Jr .. from Fort Sam Hous ton , 'I'exas.

. . , ioti:t.emont.
Captain nus sell. L. Merec.ith.

---000---
:J01\J.lDOF OFFIC;;;RS~O COHSIDEiI.DESIGNOF ATTACKAIRPLANE

A '::ioard of Officers, cons fst inr, of Majors Fra,1kD. to,cleland and Carl
Sp~tz, .1st,Liouts.'Ernest IT. Dicllman, l1a)i'10UQ G. Zettel and JarneyM. Giles
W~$ o:?'l)ointed to meot '1t the MatorielDivisiou; Wright Field, Dayt ori , Ohio,
on or about December 1st for the purJose .of judging the desiGns submitted,

. 'under. Circular lio. 289, ap:,licaole to the development of an .attacle airplane,
and making recoranendat rcns to tho Secretary of War as to the winner ~r winners
of the designs in this competition unde r Sect ion '10 (a) of the Air Corps Act,
and for the further pur'f-0so of waking r-ecornmcndat Lcns dth regard' to the pro-
Cl1.rement of a', rplancs t c be built in accordance ''lith .des i.gns submitted unde r
Sect ion 10 (k) of t:1e Ail' Corps Act.

---000---

.. ~ho.'9lst Observation Squadron and the '15th Photo Section at Crissy Field,
Presidio of San. Francisco, Calif" ~VQblished~ vcry attractive nenu' folder on

, the occas ion o:'f the .celebration of Tha11ksc;iving Da:,'.1927. The cover page,'
.in att-ra,ctive' colors, shows a full riGGod s choone r plowing its way through
choppy sea past a rocky p','onon<;ory, whiie soaring overhead. are three' planes .•,
On' pages 3 and 6 'of the folder 'are ermmera t.cd the commissioned and enlisted
personnel of the above two orga~izations. P~Ge ~ contains threo urawings.'
One. ~l)., the upper left hand corner of the page showsi an enlisted man, with one
of those soft CG-lJSpulled over his eyes, che st stick:in,o; out. and' flicking the
ashes off a fat cigar in his riGht rUD1d. 3eforehim stai1ds a ragged newsboy

.wi th an awed expr-es s Lon-o'n .his face .. He 'gives this u.r ch.ln the f'ol lowi.ng "
earful: . "Who; Me? II," a First Class Ai:- i,!3chanic." On the opposite corner
of the page is shown an enlisted. man, apparently ina hur ry; halted 011 his nay
because his wra.IllJed leggings be came unr-ave Led , "I'll neve r make' it now;"he
'says.

In the center, lower half of the page is shown ail apparentJ..y f res hl.y mac.e
grave rri t.h 'a ':IraQth resting aga ins t . t~e cro ss , Th\3'Lns cr-i.pt Lon on th~ cross
conrori ses but six let'ters -J.N.S:'with.rt.I:P.beneath. Dalowthis drawin!'
appear four. Li.nes t viz: .. . .,,' .". . '." .

"Here lies old "Jerll'1y".,' h'er'P.aY's they, w~r~ many .
.And inay she rest' in .piBC~'~"~'_":,',;',. ." - . ~':. ....
,Docs held pros. and c'cms D.S towl1atail-'1 et-ons ",; "

'. ,.And so ..she just:'up .i.l~}d<';d26o~~e'~.:I,I.::'.:~ "":.', .'~'."
The Il'eats"arel:i.'sted on"paM, '5';', 'It,:,i$ke's one'lrUIigry' to read'i'L It .is

presumed the Crissy Field b9~~~i(I f~==og%~~~c'eto' t};1is slU~tU:ii~S 7;?~:~'
THE FiiGHT.OF. CAPTAINCHALLE.F?iENCHAIR SE~VICE \J

The fligh~ of. Capbadn cr.:alle and hili mechanic Hapi.1,which beGan at Paris
orrOct.obe r 11th,' w,~sexc;')jJtionaily 17eIi' p'l.anned arid w;s Made. ~rith' ,'the-Bea' of
s er'i ousLy stlidy1ng ,~he possibi'n ty' of,').inkinc','France' .;,ith l:;erColonies in the
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ext re.ne Orient, by air. "The ..Qr4;ina.l:plan caUed £o1'o"-8eries of 1'2 flights to
be nade on cons ecuttve da:::t~i""ca'pta'ii'i'Chal"le;howevet, was able,-to'ellni-tlate..:twa
of the stops and landed iJ.t:Saigon on the .tenthdayaft~rlea'\[ingParis.' The
plane used was a Pc fez XV, ec;u'ippe&withli,'Eotrainif:Diettic1!'450:h;'p.-6otor;'
....... , C':-l~ta,in..Challef,lQw (lr:D:vern,ge.~f 7 hOUI'~l1er,,day, and; ~~. s-n,n,ye~age speed

. 'of slir,htlynorethatJ.lOOt!il'cs an hour. "Tlic'blano'iU1d'Dotor functioned per- '

,.'~~~~~~lf~,:i~~lii~tt~=~'s'4~J~iid~:~~'~~~;9?~d~:,~,79fabl~'~:~~(~~e::;llc;t:....~I~~'•.'~nco'0tered':

ilato ,place 6fbcpai.;tu.re,: Tir:',e ,,:'Elaee',6f Ari'ivai, /TiDe "Distance
Oct<'l,l'Paris . . . 9~55,a:'r.1."-aotie:. 3: 00 p:p. '715, miles
Oct.12'a6mo'" v, , A'thef!.s".4:'2op,;m.,715 !"

.::.,.q?~...:.J,3~,_./+.t~el1s "; ",-., >~J39,_.;.-r;1~.'.';..Ale1?1?'q~,':~~'':"~. :"~.:'o-q"D.~~ :775_ 11

,~.Oef.: 14.:Aleppo' . :Jassorah ... '5:0bp<T1. 805 "
bqt:.,ii5',jassorah'.. '.. ,. '7:00 ~'I:l. Jandar Abb1..s" 1:3Ci-o.r.1.590"

.;-.",.."O~~'::'~Q'".'.J.8.P.dar ..1i.'b"bas' .:.. -. . '.; Karachi' ',' 3~:'OO';"i.r.t: 715 II

'o?t. 17 Kar;"ch,i, '.7:30a.l:i. Allallabia4:00 p,m. 960 "
Oct .. l8 .Allahabad' 'Calcti~ta. ' '~'1l :40 .a 01':1. 560 "
OcL 19 Caldutt a .8:00 a.m. j~ . ,..• 6:00 p,rn: 1085 "
Oct. 20 Janglc6k Sa,ig6n:' ,\.:' ."5:9-9 p.m. ' 46q . .II'

. Prn,cti ca:].ly' the sane ,Uicht \'1asnade th-ree;'{cars ago by'. the .French ,pflot
PelletierDI b1.Syttndtook i7 days to complete. .This is a: good indication .or,
the progress .whi.ch has, been made. in aviation auring thethtee-year period .

...i.' Captain Cli:illc will fiythe piano to Jfll11;kOk i1here it "'iil be de Ldve re dc't o
the SiWn8se GoverTh"ent. Ee plans to 'returp to France by air via Teheran ,where'
he o,':'ill inS?9ct the Persian aviation. ., ,. ., '

. -~-oOo-';-' . _

~.'
.f I;V ... ".~

:;- .. '. ~

.\ .. '

:.'
... '
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'c There'hnsbeen considerable feeling in France that the development of the
light airplane 1ias beem'neglected. "In order to overcome.this feeling, the
French Department of Co~nerce recer.tly instituted three contests for light

'" ; p'~ilnes-of -,, differert cl.as see , The first entrantf9rplanes.of: Les s tharr 400
. 'Kgs".(882 lbs.) was the' French pilot Finat who;'with a 'passenger" flew ..a' closed

";,, .. cour sc of 1150 krns , (7;1.5miles) in ,11 hours and 15.minutes. :"Theairplane was a
': .. 'Cau,dron.avionnette c;.109,equipped with a 40 .hc p , Sa.l.mson air-cooled motor •.

, 'Thi's is a lVorldl's record fO,rplanes of that,class. ' .. ". , " '.,'"
; c,.--,;, The"n()xt ..,day,.with his wife as a passenger, .hebrolcethe 'world's.- rec9r.d:

'for straichtawayhightf6r planes 'of the 400 Kgs. class' by making a. nonstop,
..". ,;fliGht, from.~Paris, to' Jerlin._ ' .., , .

. ~,'.' _ ,~. . : .:- ' .. ;.c . '.. ,,:.. ", '. r " '

,.; .:.

":'''''''':'' .,..\n.:i!l~e,:,bstirig. rnt'\.t~h.in .aer.ia;J.aerobati,cs took place at; TempelhefFielq.,
. tit: , ,,:-,,:.~er.lip.i,qcfdbor 23rd; 'betwe,orClXJret, ,~h"niost' famous: French 'acroea tic fli..,r, "

",:a:~d:.neSel'er, an equa'l l.y f'amous Gotr.um'acrobatic pilot . The judges, who were
.. '> ,;cpo'sPP;f;t'onifnoutrillcountries" ~miard.eci.thevictor:;<to Doret s ., .,..

. '" '-"-Ea:i:h' pilo't'l'iis 'recr.lired to 'fly his o'wnpiane ,and. then perform the;'same'
"stunts" in .the plnneof his adversary. Fieseler performed 'better' in his .own
plane, and inthocontest.for "spo.tll)JldinGs" •. but, Dore; wa.sgiven' the ~igher
average on the entire perfor"iance;." . .., .. ,' , '., ... ' , .v . ',.

::;;, '-":"'""'.L ,pO,re~t ,fl.~w,a.,Dewoi.tine' pl.ane.,; e,quipped'Yritho a 300 h ..p. .Hi spano-Budza motor,
,: fl~i1e'.!tc~etor:t'iG'i1"alic;ht n&~le:"SieTIensplano, carrying an 80 h.'[l:-ino.tor.

-'., "It:i,s"il;tOresti:v: to,"notethat' Fr'anco-"G€rmanrelatl.ons have reached such
::'> ,\aI)O,irj~'-~M1'a,cc5~t(,st, qfth~S 'natu;e is poss.ible. - A~rowd of 100;000 poopl,e
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::TOTiC3F,10:' J"r~CO?I'Srm.rs
~e1J.y F-ield., S.;J.;.'iJti:..toliio. Tl?:XClG1 ':':OV '", l ..~th.

..:~-.

" o\.nother lit tlo "';,ilot" madoa .pe rf'e c.t J.,'l)oii,t 12JldinG. On October 2~t~"
I~icut. and ;',;rs. SnaveLy became the:nroud. narcnt s of a rrine-v-ound boy, James"',:
<':dV/ard. 1,10i1{:vi th Ca;:>tainJ3. S. iYrl,:;ht's . youngo'st son, Jams Ed173.rdIViil, 'be;' ,
come,a Fl;Y'ii1~:'cadet with tho class startinc at Brooks Field on Hovember 1,
1947,and upon gl'iJ,Quat{oi1'ii,iIl probauly tni,c .the eA<i:nination for' t11e Be",ular

'Al'mlf. Ey that time R~l?h ~ho~ld be a 1st Lieutenant and ~ill be 'a Great,help
to his son i~.obtaini~~a cQn~ission.. .

T"e cour:t":",artial trial"of Fl"inc; Cad;;. 'Elmer P. Rosc, W110accicle:i.tally
l;:illed Priva~el Griffia, 7th .Cave.lry, at, Fo:t;.t':Bliss I Texas I july ~6th, wJi~'rtt'
the unde rcarj-Lage of Coddtibse"s ."lane hit' Griffin.b tbi head,.resulted ...
in an acquit~.cl. Rose was .}To; 2. of an .attack forri)ation l~d'bt;..t:.bste'r Sc,r{;eent
Serc;eant ,\lalJ,:"c.e, TIhen, bn~ille;lOT.rover troops, .'Rose's p11me ;hit. a '~li)P
thl'.ol'1in,:;hi""ip;1cl1eto'W.rd' t"ile'cround.Befo,s he could recover,hisunder-
ciirria,c;e' hit' :Griffin' 0 h%ct: ..:;S~:rc;em-itWallace, .the leader of the' f'o rmat ton ,
wasa150 tried:and Ilcgllitte::l;':::' . ,.

" .' .Captain.'¥- .R'; (1,qcrgs'and'2nd Lieut .'j.F.H., Tayior, ferried t,vo PT_li s to ;',Jarch
.~ti~lcl. 011:: Octob.cr. 29~li:~,.'.:L;" .' _' ':' ~ .... :0... . ':0. '.' .' .' '. ~",'."'.' '.

. .. .:'T'!1.e
o

• pres~~t .:~~as.~.7'Cl.t-,"'.t1ie:'J\:i't C,~~j'sl~~_',~nced F:I.yinG scbp;p.~i;.'nori .ccna i ste of..;
"3'O:l:>:1ceroand 29 cadets';'l'he'.class' started with 9 officers; 1 fcireiDl0fficer',

;, .. Inoncomisoi.one'd' officer ,c'ahd 43 'c~d~ts; f.. '.. . .' '.'

On October 20th the "ffice,'s and .ladies of Kelly Field t;avo a costume 'dance
in HanGar #13, invitil~, the Air c?T0s troops in the vicinity.of San J'ntonio.
Over 30~ p;opb ~tton.~Eld: ;?!,.vOE~:.o;~c...V/llS'.'e'quired to .;\,n~er. the hall b;\' way of
a very carx 1'l;"3hc rr8.ze"."t.hcnco'-1ip80;11estairs and down a'-i;sJ,i.deonto tho dance
floor. Electrified chai::,s,. corrorcuscd: air blowers in 'tl~ie.fi.cpr, and other ..
mechanical di.JvieQs8.<;lded.to' 'th~" fun of the. evenin:,,;. ;.Tlii,; he3i£;!lr'was. decorated
iIi. corn snoclce ,': pUrtTkii1sand grnena. Stalls viith.':~p~'; ;lL'Ulcs; and a sow with a
litter of 9 pies;.uire nrre.nC;ed&boutthe ,hall. Prlzes ..~l)re;give., to theoest
dressed n;a.li P,I,d'lady:' Cid.ecr(sweet ),. doughmlts, h~.tdotts,,,~rid,':coffee comjri!!ed
.the refrElshmants~:;' '''. .... '.' ...."... . . '. . .

Lieut .. Su~ton, .of 1fri.el1t"Field, visited here. ,:ovember"'7t'h a n,l's'.h ..i7ith .the
new lloue:las, 02'"11:' AUllm'Je'r'of .Kelly_Field pilotsl-il:;d ian".o'::>portunityto.l;lyi t
and expressed an 0:)in10n t,p.,at 'it was a very bood fly in:::; ,."hip,':;' ..' . .. . :' ..

Major Frederic1:L. i.bttin'arrived at K"Uy FieldOctobi:itj~4th and '.:spent:a
week on an ii1s?oc:'tion mi'ssion; . '.1 . . .

captain A..8. EasteriJrook left November 8th for ~(arch Field, calif., fe.rry-
ine a ?T-l for ~6e at tbe ne~ Basic.School. .

On the afternoon 'of November 10th Gene:oal'!leye ,Geman Chief of Staff,
with 'his aides-de- cmnp, v~si ted Kelly Field and ''1'f.l-c;:e <P'l, ,inspection of t.he trll.in-

'i.nG facilities hero. .' ':" :.; .
The of'fic'er'sIl'om the 'northern .f'Lel.ds are fort.unlit" 'i'h'~alciDg .the course

at .this tilne of: t.hc yea!'; as they Ivill. get .a':?ay,from the:hor.th~:i;i,{bliz zll.rds:and
spend thel'iintep in Sunny (?) San Antonio - hrlerica! s '.Playfn:ound-' "lIherethe
sunshine spends .th.e.winter" '-and all 'of those funny}hings. ",,JeXwell.Field
please copy.:~:.,i:': ".'''. . . ....., .; .:' .:. i.' .....

. :(~:;':
Brooks',]'ield;.San 'Aptonio,' Texa.s, 'november 1st.,:". ;..

. ' .', " . ,':..,.,; .
" Captain .C~:rl:es;J3. Oldfield', ExecUtive OfffceroI :Brool::sField,. wes married

to Miss Margaritel,briciI1linG' at Lit tleRo'ci,/;J.f:k". ;' 'ot Oc't.oper Ls t . •Captain
and 1lrs. Ol'diielQ,~re 'at. home at Erool{s ,Fic,ild .after 'Oct'ooer' 15th. . .' . .

. The Broqk\s.Fie>ld football' team started avery successf'uf season. by vrlliliinG
the opening &am0 with the 15th Field ArtilleTj',.ecore 1~ to 6, and play{ng .the
l2.th Field~rtillery ana the 9th Infantry .,teams to tie .scores of 6 to 6 and 12
to 12, respectively. 1'hese three teams are the moat formidable rivals for the
For't SamHouston Leucue C11ampionship. Lieut,s. IIJ ..!oe" Daly, "Chic"Harding and
"Iloscoe" Schmidt, all of the 1926 \'lest Point team, are coaching. Lieuts .. C.T.
1\)'ers, Jr., and Harvey R. Ogden are pilotIng the team on the field. "ned"
DeFord and "Bucl::ie" Eughes, of the 52nd School Sauadron. (formerly at IaJ:1gley
Field as the 50th BombardmentSquadron) are showing up well.
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Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, Noven;b'er21st. '

The November1st class of student 'of.ficer'sand cadets, starte,d their fly-
ing training. From a total of 54 3eg~lar Armyofficers, one National Guard
officer,. one foreign officer and 47 cadets, the only casual ties were' two '
cadets who were disqualified Ihydeally, and Lieut. J A. Schwab, of the last
class of graduates from bhe M~J.ita:"yAcademy, resigned, ",

,Master Sgt. ErTIin H. Nichols l~ft tn~s station for Wright Field; Ohio,
for temporary duty in the parachute ,department of that station. His duties,
,t,here for about two months will be in 'connection with various improvements in
the present para chute used by the Air .Corps .-, He has origino,ted several im-
provements, on parachutes and has had .severe.L years I experience along this
line. '. ': '.

Captain Kusunoki, l1apa:rieseAttache, from Washington, made'an inspection
of this .f'Lel.d on November15th, and' from all information the writer is able,
to ebtain,was very muchpleased with the Air Corps' Primary Flying School as a
.wno l,e , ' ,

General Heye and his personal aide, Captain Heye,of the GermanArmy,
made a" inspection of the Primary Flying School and seemed very ,interested in
the Ruggles Orientator 'and the 'School of' Aviation Medicine. ,

Licut. T.J. Holmes" of this s~ation, suffered'the loss of part of one'
finger whilew6rking 011 his Packard. 'He.was taken immediately to the Fort
SamHouston Base Rospito,l' where t;he Lnjury Was dressed. Just ten days previous-
ly he had fractured. aniarm while playing basket balL" If he, dropped a mirror,
we certainly hope 'this .luck.wcn1t stay w.ith him'.for seven year s, ~

lfi.ajorS,W. FitzGerald, Poet v Commandcr , and Major Frederick L. Wartin,
departed for l.latagorda Island and Sabinol, Texas, on .a two-day 'hunting' trip,
It is anticipated the trip wi~l be more than successful, as it is repo~ted t~t
game is plentiful in that vioinity~' . '

Captain Alfred P.King, Jr;, returned from an extensive/hunting trip
- 'i<round Kerrville, ~Texas, where he repor-ted plenty of game.' His trip was very

-, succes sful. "
Lieuts.D.D. Watson and A:H. Rich ~~nt; -down to Matagorda ,Island on 'the

18th and ~de a one-day stand hunting duCks and geese, reporting on return
that they had bagged their limit. '

The new Post. Exchangefilling'station, which,was under construotion for
the past week, is rapidly nearing coJilpletion, and whenplaced in operat ion
will include 'all modern fixtures and conveniences.

Major Fr~)de~'iokL. Wartin, from the Chief's ..Office, spent several days
here' and at other fields i'n this Vicinity making minor changes and corrections
in the v~sual inspection system recently installed at various Air Corpssta~

,tions. Wllile here Major Martin was the ,gdest of Major FitzGerald.
Lieut. Harvey K. Greenlaw re tu rned from a trip to'!farch Field, Cal'if.",

where hcTo r r-i.ed a PT training plane .f'or use at that station. Lieut.,'Greenlaw
alSO took advantage of seve ra'lt days ' .Leave while there.

Lieut. Harvey R.., C'c6.enwas transferred to the Air Corp's Training Center
on November14th and was appointed ,Assistant Adjutant and Supply Officer of
that station. , t .

A Tea Dance was given at the Brooks Field Officers' Club by the offioers
and, ladies of the post on the ..afternoon of November12th, I"rom'l:OO to 6:00
o Iclock. Returns of the Arrny-NotreDame I"oo~ba~l game were l;eoeiyed,bY'wii'e
and the game,charted pl,"y 'by r1ayfor the .benef'Lt of numerous guests from
Kelly Field and 'Fort' Sal>!Housccn. 'Darl'cing and. refreshments 'completed ',tr.e

'ari'angements ofan'~njoyabJ.e afternoon.:;'t:-: '

Langley Fie1d~ F.fu"TlDton,Va., ,November4th ..'
• <,

DurIng the 'bast fe.i weeks 'Langley Fle1d was ,honored by visits .from numer-
ous' persons of n;tiona,l and international prominence. Those who were previous-
ly'mentioned inc1ude Sir Phillip Sassoon, British ,Under Secretary of State for
Air," and the German'Air Cornmi ss i-on ," T'nenwe have 'had oallsfro:n several of
our ovmprominent personages' in the United State,s' Air Service", Secretary of
.Ooranet-ce for. Aviation, McCracken",stopped for a few :minutes'.o,nhis way from
Washington to Augllsta. Major-General MasonM.'.Patrick' was Iiere for an hour or
so .on business; and l.hjor H,A. Dar'gue, 'former commander01' our Pan-Junerican
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Flight, and Lieut. L.J:Eaitlc.nd, :>1' trans-Pacific fame~both stopped off at
var iouq ti~cs ".f?r a short yisi t ..' ..

19th Airshi-o .Gomp!1lly: The Air"hip TG-254 lcft Langley Field for AugUsta,
Go.., vb. Popel"iold;' LC., on ,the morrri ng of October 28th, for tho purpDsc of
partic'ipating in th0 coJ.ebration incidont to tho. opening of the neW.mnicipal
airport. The :ere':,' ,on the ,flight, cons Lst.ed of 2nd. Lieu-c. V.G. E:1t, in command,
with 2nd Lieut ... R.1L' Ando-r,noi~,':>:A\'rCorps"~e's0:rvo, and, WarrMt Offic'cr-'.l\ ...E. '.
Laas t t e r as. pilots;,i.iajor C.lf,,',',O..lnnin&1fl111and, Ca-otain S. Cutler,' of the Air
corps Tacti'cal'School a,s'pass0l1gers; . St af'f So'~go~\l1tA., \meeler, riggor;'aild
staff Sergoant:-;R.E:.' Q1;:.iimand Sgt. H. Corm re , ongi.noers. Arriving at Augusta,
thc airship made several' trainL1g, d01rton8trationso~ the afterno'on of the :38th
and the morloingof 'tho 29th, and Un ex111.1:>'ition wnG.,muchappreciated. In the
afternoon it "as f'Lown back to Langley ]':Leld, arriving after dark,

, On the af t ernoon of October 28th the TC-255 '",as flown' on' a navigation
mission to Emporia, Virginia, Qnd. ro tu'rn, 'by 211d Li~ut. :B.T. Starkey. Other
activities duri,r,g tho '.'Ie,okwe're much cur te.i Led due to ,short2.ge of gasoline.

95th Bombard!Ilen,t Sguad:l;on:",1\. total 'of 50 'hour~ and 5' minutes, with 18-8
flights, was nude by this Squadz on during the pas t week. The aerial gunnery

" section of the 2nd 13om'bard'nent.Grpup Trainingprogran was compl.e tcd and
camera obscura training. star\.3d. l~'Gxt'\locle' the squadron viill begin aerial
bombing. __, ',', , "

The sqUadron. particip';'tedin the' opening of, the ..new' mard cIpa.I airport
at .Augusta, Ga., on October ,~8th. Captain Rust, Lieuts; Walker and.
Wolfinbarger each "pilpted all irnS-l bomber on the .t r Ip , returning the .next day .

Lieut. E.lk'i.\cE.8;Vr.old.s, is agad n on duty ''lith tho squadron after an ab-
sence of two, mo~ths o~' detached service at l'Iilbur Wright Field, Dayton, O.

Langley Field, Eam',it'ott .. Va, , Novembe r 12th.

,19th .Airshin CO;ll1JE11Yi.,In addition to the regular flying act i.vf t i.es , ,a.,
special demonstration', 'of bombing was given for Brig.' Oe.re ra.L R.E. Van Deman;' ','
wno observed from .tno 'roof of' the airship hangar . ,.After the demonst'ration ,
the Oene rc.L was given a fli'g..'1t over the lower neninsula in the TC-255"nilot-
ed by 2nd Lieut.' ';B,T. St'arkey,' Ai,r C0J:1ls, and l7arra;it Officer R.E, Ie.sil. tel',
USA. :i.1J:JeGeneral cxpressed his 'pleQsure and seemed to'OIljOY the flight

,greatly. On Kovember 9th both airphips' bado a round trip flight ,to Bolling
:::'ield, returning after dc.rk , '

96th Bor,lbardmont Sq;lli.dron: furL1g the week ending November 4th, ~9hours
and 45 minutes" 'with 83 ..fiights, was the 'racord of ",this organization, in
accordance wittl the,Group,ti'.iining, schedule'. , The Squadron started bombing
practice and is sho.\7iill1;',satisfactory progress' in scores made. "

Captain ChaJ;',lEfs,E;'Rust., Squadr-on Commandc r , is on 15 days' leave, his
place beirig taken by Captain,W;~. H.Francisc'o, Air Corps Reserve.

2nd Bombardment Grou,1'.£.':'j\ special borr'",n" de.nons t rn.t ion was given General
Van Deman by this Group.' Three pLarie s f I ew in f'o rrra t fon', the' first' car ryf ng
six 300-pound demolition bombs.i veaoh of' vt.he 'other two carrying ten lOb-pound,
demoli tion bombs. ,Gro'ssing ttle, bomb Lng r'ange on first round at 5,000 feet,
one 'sighting shot was dropped from each p'Lane .' On, the se aond round a salvo
of all tho rema1nir.g 'bGi!i':swas d.ropped . AS'rhis"made 3300 pounds of bombs
exploding at once. the dotonat i on was extremely heavy . Ths General seemed
much impressed wi th the ilisplay 'andespe cially with tho accuracy of the fire,
which '.'las delivered exactly as planned. . .

Other activities of the Gro~p have been going on as'usual, excopt that
particular attention is being paid to high c.ltitude bombing. Good scores are
be i ng made , the average 5 mrs :Qeil1g vf9ry: c Los'o to 8AJ?8.rt ;rating.

. __ •• ;.";'. ' .'..' J'

Rockwell Ai:- Donot, ,CorOnado. calif., .November 4th.

l.e.jor H.B. Clagett: Air Officer., 9th 'COTpS'Area, was c welcome visitor to'
the Depot a few, days ago:-,j:re 'was driving D. nGW l'Tillys-Knight .Lnabead of hi a
usual Douglas 0-2. ' j, ",' ';' " ' , ' ,,'

Major 'J .H.' Houghton "and Li8ut.",-0liver P. Gothlin, Jr. ,,,returnod from their
trip to Wric;ht .Field, lhyton: Tiley ~eporte'd lwving had a wonderful time IU1d
profited a great deal from'.the conf'o r-ence held at Headquarters.
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,Lieut. A.L. Lyon, of WriGht Fiold, reported October 14th for temporary duty
for thE!-pur;:J.ose,of inspection and etching of aluminum n:to:pollors. ,

]',a,jo.r A.E. 'VoJ\Harten, 'A.C. Ro'serve" efSal t' LoUce"City, ,utah, and Captain
.R.C.' Pierce, A.C, Reserve, of Clods, NeViI,(<:lxico,TIere',o,rifif,t:eeri' daYs') .a.ctive
'dut:( at ,,Roclt;';eU'io:r:'o.n abbr()"viatod' 'course in practical EC1gineering'and supply
work. Beth offioersfelt they had rccervedrnc cn benefit from the ceurse taken.

- ~'.

"

,

r' . . . . .

'" ,'. Majer, J\.,.L. .'Slle~d repcirte'd at tnis Depo't'for d{"ty on ,':'lo'vember15th and as-,
"'suii!~d"'Ci;)j~£J.nd,-;."~ice },bj or J ..~ .. HO'Qgh tori I 'who 'l~D.d"bean ~ct'ing" Comr.,undi11g. O-rfi.?e_~ ~

Major Hought ori remama 'as EI~gineGr Officer here..'. . .., .
, , The Depot ah:&.ys feels hcnored when a s t.at esman fr06.l'iashington,to ~ciy."his

resp!"ctsand to shorr its appreciation usually takes him for <lliHlc' hop .'T!1e '
last,ofour"distinguishcd ",;uestswas Eon.!'Hl D. S\d,ng, .representative 'from. ,

'the 11th Congr-ess i.ona'l .DistriCt of Co.lifornia, '"ho'; onDct ober aou.. was taken
to' lTi1J.lerial,' Calif:' C~ngressmcn,~i'!ing r.as veryupprect.at tve of'hisi'ide and'
stated h.enever haa: had, a smoot1;~ror more satisf;:'ctor;v trip bhrough' the air.,
, .' Lieut. C,Y . ,Haynes, Instructor' of the 'WashinGton National Ouar-d.at '" '

Parkwa t e r , 'tiasflinGton,. near Spokane , arz fved via train recently and f'e r-r i.od
.back D, DB:4plaiie for'li.ts 'ocrs;noJ. use as,lnstru'otor.' Tl';ose of us ''71hoWOre.nbt
fortunateenoi,{i;h to at 9nd .the National Air Races at. Spokane in' O~tober.'got
first hand Lnf'ormatLon on the "rnoe b" f ror: Liout. Haynes , who Pas a very "
Lrit eras tint;' porsona'H t:;r. , ", , ',' "

The las t of the DH-4maiL p'Lancs, which wcre Toaned ',to"the Forest .F'i.re
Pat ro l for the scason, was re tu rned to RoclcriGll. Lieut. Burro~sIOoR.C: " "i1ith
passenger, ar-rive'd from ('.riff'i th Park ~nN'ovember3rd, andvCapta'in Boggs.ORC,
brought'.in ,the la'st one from ~iE"therField.', These ttro Reserve officers were
'a,'r.ons those who »ex» employed 0" the Forest Patrol work during the season
,just closed., . "'.,. ;"', ' , .,',,'.

, CaptainSutton"ORC, wit.h Mr. Douglas of the .Doughs Company,Santa'
1~nica, arrived Novefiwer'3td in an 02~H, the newest type of plane manufactured
by i,lr. Doug'las , 'lne:;r came down for a:nmunition, , for machine' gun' test'ing and'
returned to Santa Monfca'the next a.ftGrno'on. ' . ,

.On November 11th; Ar;lispcG Day, Lie1it. Olivcr PGothl'in, Jf: ;wJ.'th
Lieut. ,Va,nDusen, ORC,dropped flowers, ana. wreaths from ",'plane over San Di.ego
Bay aridTo r t Rc se c rana cemo t.e ry in remembr-ance of those it\;lio gave their'lives
for their co~try.

Lieut. H,A. EaLver son arrived Ho'!. 11th from Kelly Field ~n'r01i.te to'
March Field. He was pilo~ing a PT-l airplane. After an eneine cl1ange he
continued his arduous joul~n?y to our newes t activity of this Co rps .Area~

As usual, there were ~nerous flights between'throh Field and this Depot,
and,also Cl07er Field,,' TheC":lC'transport type of:a.irplane"~s proving'its ','
worth in transpor t Ing' supp'li.es from the Depoc to March F:eld in emergencies.
Tt;e bulk of suppl iea and equIpment arc shiFj:,ed via rail, but now an~'then a
truck will wind its wa;)"down from l~rcl1 Pi eLd, 'and ..,"hen it is r-eady to leave
the Depot it finds it is ioaded to the gills: " .. ,,' "

This Depot received a cornrmmdca t ion from Peter' J. Brady , President of tho
American Federation of Labor, dated :NewYork", October 24th, eJipressing 'his'
appreciation of'the "cour-tesLes he' receiV~d frdi:i'Rockweli during the ~ecent
convent ion hel d at Los Angeles. A.pli:me V1as"ass.tgned,:for work with the con-
vention, and many flights were made in which deL.gates took part. ' "

• , '. • '0.' ' ,. , .,., ,'" " • • \ ••• '

Pone J;'ield, Fort Bra£;g. H.C. , November21st c
, ,

, "

Tl',epast month was one of urrusua'l activity ~tthisfi(nd~ Tne openinG of ,
Dan ieL Field at Augusta, Ga., 011 October 27tli gave us iu)d,()u:i-'limited personnel
and equipment a..mp Ie oppo r tunfty to ,demonstrate ou r abll~,ty~:in..servicing no less
than forty planes which stopped' hore en route' to' Augus'tii..,',Ma,i'or'Lut'z" ip com"
mand of a flight' of'Uarine',pVL.'1GSf.rom Qnantico, ,Va..! 'arrived October,26th.
Tne planes were serviced and cleared within halfan'hour, On the fqllowirig,daY
tnree flights of AT-4's, some 14 or,15 ()c.2Is.. a,.tr~nsport~'aild last" b-u:tnot ".
leas t , .the' un",zpect ed Tp-4, arrived, from .LangLey, " ,Arri."ingas 'they, did' shor-tLy .
after el.evenot c'lock, it' required the greater part of ourdetacfurient,Of42~
to service them and enable the last ship to clear;,the field a few minut.es before
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.. , t~IO in.the afterncon, I"ni8, in o.d.d:.tion to furnishing an emergency lending
pal'ty for ~!,e tiplirrp", ae emed to u s a job well done .. Our visitors vre re gracrous
for nc t once' did we.hear' a vc i ce -o f Complaint. Their close cooperation enabled.
us togi"e ,i, fair ..test of our 'ability to service a'large number of planes and to
attend to 'the Lnm.me rab'te details' incident to such a number 01 cross-country
vis.ifors:' : "

. . JUnone;the last to iea':e for l\ugusta from 'this field. 'wore Licuts. Holden and
Scott in OUr Dougl.as 0-2." ThO"?,as' do. the etne rc iiho wore at.,Augusta, have
nothing but words .of. praise to offer conce rn inc t'he ro cept i.on at Dani el Field
an<t. the. gell8ral, benefit der r ve't by the Air Cor:r;s in beinG represented' at such an
o~c~sioh. Lieuts. Holden and Scott .eturned.the following day to help in
preparations. for another servicing of planes returnir~ to their homo stations

. via .Pope Fic:ld". . .
.:. .Maj'(Hnagley, Corps of EnGineers, fro", Fort 'Humphreys, has' been at Fort

. Bragg.checking the trianGulation points .on the reservation, .in.order tl1atLieut.
;Jones '.: our Phot ographt.c Officer, 'may use these as control for the map on which

, , he' is now ';lorlcing. In the meant tms , Lieut. TUrner arrived from lViD.XwellField '
with a completely eqUipped DHp~~to ship. sent here on detached service for
the tine rieces sary to photograph the reservation: With his arrival came clouds,
rain and fOG. A.pparentl;i the eLemerit.s nave not dampened hi.s spirit, for he Ls
on.the field every morntng 'C'l.stin:g anx i.ous l~oks' at the. sky and humming "Tnere's
;a ssa ~er Linine;u. ra...."'I011.Field. can rest as sure a: t'.",at their .memoer is well
taken care of, for ho has boon prov'i dcd with a' hunt ing pc rmt t , rubber boots, a
map ar,d an' earth Lnduct or compass, also tho latest rumors .as to 'tho location of

. game. on ,the reservat ton. . .' '. .
, ' .. Lieut. M.liphy has boen ve-::y busy arranGinG his supply department according
.tq the most Eodornpi£ill .. 'We'all agree that. he is. making a success of it.

Under tlJe 'd.iro ct.fon of I,ieut. Robinson, our 02-11.received several coats of
'"ainti varnish and shellac, and is now'la.l L dressed up" ~reparatory to a trip
to Fairfield. for radio shielding. . .

. During the past roonth exa",inations for 'rating as Air Mechanics, 1st and
,2nd Class, .wore gi "len to five member s 'of this' detachment . Sgt. Hall, Corp .
. Miller', "Pvt. 1st, '01. Howell and Pvt '. Ounn i ngharn are the four men who received.
the ratings ,: leaving one' vacancy' to be filled at a future examtnat i on.. Sgt.
Gr'iffis also qualified as Air Mechanic, 1st Ol.ass ..

'.!,S,taffSe;t. Bi shop re turneo, to duty aft~r 45 days' leave, He and Mrs;
Eish9P, a recent brido~ were a3si~1ed quatturs in Block six.
France Field, Panal]"'."C=al Zone, 'November' 5th.'
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The Bombardment Squadron had more than its share of' cro su-ccunt ry flights
this month. Lieuts. Howard and. Evans fLesr to David ,7ith six mechanics on Oct.
13th. On the 21st, Lieti~s. ThJ.vidson, EV8LS, E.D. Jones D.ndSouza, "iith four
Martins, left on the',veek end for Boquet t c " 'Tnoy. took Mr. J..lilhado of the West
Irid ia Oil Co., Capt. HolHngswortit, G-3, LilDt. Sullivan, A,G.O" and Oenera.l
Graves 'aide.: ":i th them. From a.IL'acocun t s "~f the trip, everyone had a good
time. Tney brought 'back the six'mechaJlics ~ho'had been on a hunting leave in
that country.' , .

TIle' party 'of officers and ladies of France Field who took the bOat to
Pedragol and thence to'Eoquette by train had' a ~onderful time. A.side from a
few cases 'of seas i ckness,' everything went along beautifully. The success of
this trip'was due' l&rgeiy t'o the. courtesies shovm us by the United Fruit. Co.
and Mr. Salvanor Jusad.o, of David. BOQUette, it was found, would rrake an
ideal rest camp for the Air Corps. '

On October 2nd, .Lieuts. Canfield and Park fle\7 to Davi d to brinG back a
.de.ser-t er from the 33rd Infant'ry at Tort Clayton. Almost any week the Air Corps,
at France 'Field is used to s6me new advantage fer. the good of the service.

,. " ,Gatun .Lake was Charged up with ano t.her ship on Octo oer 7th. Major Paul
. ,.Bock was returning from' Alb rook. Field with ifBjor Oldfield of the Coast Artillery

as'a passenger, when the throttle of their'DH decided to. break. There was
nothing to do 'but pancake the plane into the water near Dar-ien , the Naval Radio
Station: All, of our !,bjors have now had the exne r ience of Land.i.ng in the lake.
It is:' regrettE!dth':'t we'1w.v'e no picture to send' of two lI,ajors perched on the
top ,wing ~aitinf, for rescue .•
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the
r. Lewis

foxtrotting ,down
to 'Lieut. Burton

thePallfu~ Telephone & TGlegraph System, was
Crorau" Lieut. ,Williams flew him back three. ~- .

Major Proscott; m1ief of
ferried to AbUG.ulceby Lieut.
later, ' Ii, "

The ~4th Pursuf t Souad'run 'vias bUS;: dai)..jr on ti'e gunnery and bombi.ng
r.211g8s. 'E16y. s.re endeavor tng _t o finish .chaating .h~y Christmas., .rJ:'h~n., .C~pta.in-
Simonin says, the airlines of the Republic of Panarm will be full of PW-9' s ,

Lients. ~illi~ns,.P8a~cy,culdKing found tim~ for a hur~io~ .cross-country
fliGht to Arrt on on, Oct. 19~h. •

Iri.eu.ts.;' Ea.rbock and. EalLcrd,' Viith Lieut. Vieich 'and 'Sgt. BerG as passengers,
.;. .f'Lew ,two e f our amphibians into t11~San Bl~s Courrt ry on the l~th. The . .,

amphi.bi.ans are idElE.l for cros s-count ry worlc iII Pc'l,a'na'.
Lieuts. Gaffney and Larsqn are on a tTIO ~onthsl vacation ii the interior,

hunting o.nd fisrdng ...-:ith ,Mr. Be ns on , a collector of birds fer the .i)..'TIet.;ican
Museum, Hew York. Capt. Herold and Lieut. Harbeck ferried them to' 1I.ltiirante

'on the At.LantLc Coast .m amphi.bians , While at JUmirante, Capt. Hero Ldle plaJ;1.e
developed trouble, . and it was necessary for Lieut. Ballard to ta:.ce"a rnecharri c
alld a few spares to repair the ship. After sove ra I days work, the fliGht start-
ed home. ,Licut. Ballard broke a wheoI on 'Landing at France 'Field. The p'Lanet.s
fii:ml resting ?lace Was on its side, with the fusei;:;'Ge' between .the right ,wings .
Lieut. Enllard and his mechani.c d.id not Get out of the n'Lane and sii;ria..l that
they stet:» unhur t . Ens bead , they were seated on the gro~TJdbetween, 't.he. wings in
a heated discussion. ~.l'.S caused some al.arra at first, but ne i t.her tof 'the men
were -injured; Lieut. Hlltchins Lnf'orris us that he will rebuild. the ship' 'an,d
that .i t ,will be flyinG .in a feri morrths, '

Major Kilaer and Lieut. Carroll were visitors' on the nost when the,
ST, IHHIEL'arrived .he re Yr om New York. All of tho officer; enjo;\,ed seeing them
and wishod '~hembon voY"Ce when the t ranspor t aa iLed. f'or San Francisco. .

l"'he.Japs.neae .Trainir.g Squo.(~ron was in port on Oc t ouer ~5th and 26th .. The
officers wero entei'tained. at ,tlle Stro.ngors Club on the~5th, and they in burri

reciprocated by thl:0wing a real pa:rt;>,on tile.ir flagship ;\.SAJ1.A. Everyone ~ .
,thoroughly enjoyed, the ent8rtain~ent, as it was ,a departure from the:usual
routiile.' ~

\/0 now have with u:as a regular membel:o:r our Cormnand.Chaplain john R.
Carroll" We eXje.ct him .t.o be rri, t11 U3 until next ."Aprif, ftnd from present Lnd.L-
cations that t ime ,jill be all too short. '

Wedding bells 2Gain! JU10ther confir~ed.Dach81or
ai.s l.e . Weare all prepared to extend a rO:lci welcome
and his oride. Just give us time to get USGd.to it.

CampNichols--,----Ri.zal. P.b October 8th.

56th Service S(~.c.~on: Master SGt. John Dolan and' f&~ily-arrived:oll the
September t renspo r-t , . replacing Us.ster Sgt .. Clyde :3. Eaml.Ln , who was .transfe:rred
to the 31'(1Pn.rsui t Squad.ron , Clark Field,? 1. "'" .

Staff SGts. Fletcher E,' Cox and C~9me,i1;A. Ktill~'ai'soa,rrived sn the 'Sept.
transport, replaci.llG Sta;'f .Sgts. Ralph McNee.Iy. and-..Leonard F. Gir~rd. .

Lst Sgt. Ewald Dav'i.us re t.u'rned to the 'States on the Septernber transport ,en
rout e to the Let t e rman Ger9ral Eospi tal, San. Francisco, .for fu r the r obso rvat I on
and treatment. w" all,hn'f0 for his. speedy recovery and that he wili 'so~n be
back in the LsLand.s for (':<It;'.., ' ,

i'Eth--.£pcbar-im8nt ,;>gl.8:J.c'on: Mem'Jers of this: o:r:ganiza.tion celebrated Squad-
ron Day by a pi8rtictat MGlltulo[Jl. ,T:lrough coop rat ion of Pos t Corrznande r , all
men on special d.u't:r'were:pri"lli::i.'eges, t o ja t t end , .ther.sby pemitting')iht;1 squad.ron
to be' to€ether for the first tir.e since its arrival at CampNichols.' ,', '

Our new ,lITo:') Kick!t, Sgt .. van Routon, \"!:ho-.~rriv8d'.;n: .. tl18-_1ast .T~OMAs, had
.".9.:1 opportuni ty t~ observe a s~rmle .of our .',-'Jotk .before" he landea, as seven NPS-l's.
iil squadron f'orraatLon met .t.he :.;lcomi:J.g tral;suart 'in t-qe .Verde Isia~d .passagi.L

. 4th ..QoJ:!Po~ito Grou"t)" Beadq~e.rte_rs : ~1l0~T.ransp9r.t ~,'~HC~'.~S,.arr ; ve d on Sept.
: 13th, and its pass enge r liot LncIude d ,Captains Wm. D.Wn.eele'r and DonaId "Wilson.

The form~r "as ascig~ed to the 4thCompositeGro~p tigrs.,and assumed comman~of
. the'.l)Ost d'uring the '.t empora.r-y .abs ence of Major'. Cli.nton fi. Eoward,.. on Lcave , and
Captain Dudle.y D. Eoward, on dc t.ached se rv i.ce. The latter Was assigned to
Flig:lt "B", 2nd Observation Squadron, and assurned corimand of that organIzation.

The month of Sept ember Lnt roduccd "General Clean, 'liP" to all members of t'no
•• J .~36:>:- V_5742, A. C.
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orban~zatioi1, 'who tackled. r;rj"~hd~'t~rdination 'th~'t'ask with 3.11 .t.l~~"'vigo"r,'ent''nu..;
"siasr.1 <ai1q. Good spirit wfiic1i C011ld."pOHSibl;y~ -"bed.iGr-1ayed 'by a grou..p of i rnen'. DI)on
completion .of the wo.rl; of -pc-intiilG, remod.G:int; and J;cpai.ring, etc." He~dquarterB
Barracks. no doubt .. ;,'iill in D.?l,ei,rance 00nspicl,ously'sot off the otne rs: at ,n,ia
field: ~. The .efforts" shcrm "to ~ain 's"'J.c;h'u'istinction are to' be cor:nended.' .

Cth'Photo'Section: 'rl1e'Photo Hut 'is now c~rrrdeted.'and. the reuah workEas
comelto anenr:ft.!.e Secticn 'sure looks Li.ko "a' IImillicnH• ' ""

Upon the arrival ofthe1'HObAS the Sect ioa a cqut re d a new T6:p"Kick in the
person of Te~~. Sgt. P~~~lon~Stockwell. He is full of pep and promises .to make
things huro.' WeaH wish him all the success a "Doughboy Citizen'" can wish.

\7P.en the Boat pnlled anchor the Section lost the services of two men -
,Staff Sgt. H.H, Wl11iars nnd. SGt. "illiar., JGhnnon. The former goes baCk fUT
discha:rge and the latter as a -;Jatien:t to Le'i~terr.la:l Hosu:Ltal. ,. l'

, :.'?hilj;p'2iP".-Ji,ir Depot: A hearty welcome awa i ted Lieut.. 'and l~rs. Charles E"
Tho~~s, Jr., and. son, "Junior" Thomas, whoroturne'd, f rorn leave' in tho States OlL

the :Transpo,rt THOles. nrriving Sept'. 13th. Lieut . Thomas arrived in time to
take over' the d.utieE of Depot Supply Officer from Lieut. Merrick' G.Estabrooi,
who wi~h Mrs. Estabrook and d.aw;htor, Mar'y, departed. on tho THOMASfor the
r'etu rn trip to ,the States, w11er8he will' assume his new duties at Wright Fie:"i.
Lieut: .E~tabrook, wht Le.cn d.uty at the Depot, established a high ma.rk of ex- '
cellence and consLlerably", ivanced. the s t.anda.rd in Air Corps Supply and. Pro cu-e-
ment in the Ph'i Li.po i.ne Dena r tme nt.', '

l~mber~ of th~ Depot' official f~ily who sailed on the TBON~Sfor' China.
to assist in "~intaining trad.e relation~ with that country, are Mrs. Austin W:
Marten\lte,in and Liout. and. Mrs. HuGh A: Bivins. It 'is presur:.ed there wil~ 'r,s a
bullis~ tendency i~ the Chinese Rug and linen market. in the near future."

Clark,Field, Pamper,ga.. P. I.
Captai.n'Eart reported Las t month for du ty as Flio;ht. Surgeon at this fielc..

In, add.it:l.on to ,looking after ,tile condition of the' pilots, he has organized. a
calis thenic class for the ladies wliich p rorri se s to be ve ryrpopu.l a r and .".
beneficial. '

lI.ajor Gene ra.L and. l"rs .L,ewis visited. at Clark Ei.c Ld while the September,
Tra.nsIJort was lying over" in 1'vfanila. They are maki.ng a t-rip to China and J.ap&L"'1
accompanied 'b;,' their daught er , Mrs. Clements McMullen.

Lieuts. ICE. Wolfe, P.W. Wolfe and fiLE. Finn left on the September trans-
port for a trip, to China and Japan, to be, gene about a month.'

Lieut .. Harry H. Mills just returnedfron a trip to the Southern Islands c'
on theU.S.S, JASCloT. H",made 'several flights in the seaplane and reports a,
vcr;! interesting voyage ,

Kindl~;(' Field, F':Jrt, Mills, Corree:idor Isla.nd, p. I.
. ". '. " . , . "

Weare sorry to' 10s9 Lieu.t. Ames S. llbr"'.; who'left on the first 'of the
moncn-t o take up his new duties in the Dej.ar tment ,Air Office at"'M9,nila.

, A fiight. of two ariphd bi.ens left on ti',e 13th to greet, our 1'10. friend, the
Transport T'rlOll,AS•. as' she nosed her way thI'c:~i;h the waters of Southern Luzon.
The:f.li'ght' ,m(uged ;"ith a. flight from CamP Nichols and extended the hearty'
Gree,t.illgs .t:l'ii~~':1ephilippines to the ne e ar'rivals. .

Kindley' Field' has aga.Ln been honored. by the visit of ano the r of 0\11'
country1s solons, Congressman l~as, of Minn~sota,in ap amphipian .piloted by
Lieut. Albro' .. The latter flew over f rorn ),!anila, made a rendezvous 'I'Iith Capt.
Adler in another aI'lphibiar; over Kiildley Field .• and p ro ceeded to Olongapo. On

. t.he ret"Ul"n,~,-?u_~ney".he: ins~_ecte1 the "TIodell, including t.h is field. .
Lieut. ',Watkins ferried .Amphibian No. 41, which had, be en undergoing re-

pairs at, Camp Nichols. back to .Ki nd.LeyField on the 14th. thus bringing bur
aircraft 'strencth back to 't.he'usual illllnber.

Week end guests ,of the Field ~uringthe month included M~jor W,E. Duty,
Depa.r trnerrhAir Officer; Mrs. C E: Thomas, YD:S. Hez McClcl1n.nand Mrs. E.P.
Hickey, of Oarrro Nichol.s, and Lieut.aJld Mrs. 'E.B. Bobz ien of Clink Field.

, ~, .... \'

,;" .',.'

The,Gro~p ind.ulged.
Octoeer 25th~ !~turning

in an interesting flight to the' Island of Lanai on'
the'sa-ne day;' e ighte sn planes par-t i ci.pat Ingv A 'radio
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-,.~. p lane f rori 1Ju.ke Fiold. accompan i.cd tho fli&~t. Lieut. Berry, "Reserve',. rras forced
dOYIIl on the Ls l.and cf Holc..J:,.:o.i c.tA.l'.iL[;'tbo return trip. l~fJ damage \78.8 dono, hOTI-
OV0T, p.nd after T0placinG a dc:cctivo oil GCu~o he returned to ~heelor Field the
ncxt vday, . .' ~

."'!i'3 ~a-vo. D. new Po-st EAChD.nr:~G-.now, all l)riGht '~nd. shi.nYl. equ.i-ppod -v.'ith an
A.#.l. soda fountain. The Post ':sxr:r-!-C-Lne;C Of f i cer, .:'Licut. -i-i;cAllister', has been heard
moaning pJ.abtive~.3', tryirlg to Lnduce the bnrd-hearted8quad.ron e.o.;s to in-
crease .tho ancunt of cred.it usu&l:..y oxt endo d. to' en'l Let ed ::'18'n,Ln 'vie,'I/" of ..8..-0-'
proachinG holi days.'.. . •

As tho. end of tho oLd throe-year 'tour D.)mrOach8s. in this' land of liquid. sun-
sh i.ne , _ those conco rr.ed bcCii:1. t o '[.:G t anx'i cus ;bdut tb)i r: .o rdo rs t.o nOY: Stat ions on
the mci nLand ,.. ,Tfie other 'Jay Ctl1Jta"fn :Fihter (tl?-o :iQLla:ri Gen::.tor)' >~as.sobbing about
the p'l ace wono.orine whcr-o 1.11 H...:.'-,-'no :~8.S [OJ-He;; s~o~,:o",:u':oblibinG.:.:\.djut'a~t'J Lieut.
IIYe,s Co Lono l'' Day t cn t ook h Ls tYr.e1;n:":i.t,cr Ln hand and. fixed. llini'up',.w:Lth an .obe cu rc

post ill Texas (Iforc;ot .,,,hether it "",s Kelly Field or no t) , 'Upon.receipt'of
above orders by' Cap t.a i.n ,:t01ntor; :his . ,! Top Ki ck" and cffi ceif'o rc« wo ro 'seen to
epeTGe rapid.ly from,the orderly roon tith their 'finGers. in their'ears. The
Senator ~Ke\,,:,ie) 'later renarke d that .he.tho1J.c;ht ho was ..through with foreign'
se rvico af te r this th!ee-yenr tour and Ymnted to. hO';"l -'ivlill:t''-part at Mexico Texas

'i70S' in', a11d'~'fur'ther that. he' 'did' not "choose", to eo thore'.'" '..:.'.,~~:... _ " 'I

. !Jhjo'r Miller, cur A,I'I,O,L.,C.O,reGurns o~ the 10th of"No~~ber f~om two
r.10i1thS:l: leave .and practi~;~ll:; all the' of~i6ers of the .9"~oup'are' .-going' down t'o
the. boat and bring hi!"1 asl.o rc arid D1akehim realize that -he is. back in the land
of Poi and. Okoi_e'ha.o~ Adlnner ,and dance dllbe giv6nin honor of Major and
Mrs'. Mille r on .the SIO:,1e\nght by the mernbers of the G.roup.... , . ' ,

.All joking to .1 sid) > . as G~orge Bernard' Shaw use d to say, t.h.e EIghteenth
Pursuit. Gro":jJi:is',ai:::~ett.Y hot O1:,tfit and we willtcl.:e on anyotner Group in the
Hawa'i ian IsIEIJ.'is at. anytncng from Volley Ball to B~ud pcke r or mar1J1es';.and. we
would appre cj.a te it ,grea.tly if '~L'be..Air Corps ,News'Edi.t(::":'. wou.l.d kindly ~rint .
the address of that outfit ca l.Led, the Fifth Cornpos Lt.e i Grr.up, which we hear':
ment io ned .frl?citcn.t~y. in. this "'pcriodical, as Lla:;lbe \"7e coul dtbhen .gGt'. some....ac tLo'n
with them .. Aloha.

, ,,'

Hqrs. Luke Field and Fifth Comoosite>c.rotep, 'T:H.~9ctobe~ 24th .
. '. ~.

. ;j1.,y6~e approa:chi:1e; 'the 4th Observat i.on .Squadrt1n'nO\w'ia.Y~ 'iSjUs'ti'fied in'
assumiuG that he has encmintered a 'coilventi0~of disciples :of ~clid: ' Pilots
and obse rve r.s _go,.around 'drawing. ci'rcles J ar:~8'and anc;les; ':muttel~ing':phras:es .-
which on being interoreted" are found to' have some ivague .re f'e r ence to,' 'sLne s,
cos i.nes and tanGents: Caieful investicationd.evelops the,. information that our
friends. the Coast Artillery, are responsible for this temp.;rary mentaf'abei:ra~
.tion.Its6emsthat they have some sort. of e-n idea that long .range ,guns' should
have the ir fire' 0bs erved , also; a.pp:irently be eng 1i;:eal Q; Scendarit s of Tom.Sawyer ,
theY: want . someone el~e to do it. liho be t t.e r to pick on thUntheir easy going
nextvdoo r neighbors, the Air 'Corps. '. . ,

The joker in ti1ege",,, is ti1e.:t. thoy mainc.ainei th;;t the airplane should not'
GO QVeT the tarGet to ot s e rve ;the 'shots for fear s ome ~~nsidera.te Navy gunner
might getl'eevish arid shoot at them .. ' , . .'

However, <ill. this ma;,hematical q.etiv;ity on ~he parto{thos':'(illloseprevious
math"mat,ical experience h..d been confined. to counting p rope r-tyvand whose. only
concern with'deGre~[j ila's :n 'find.inG'how far .past;-cen~~r .an engihe',fired{.msn't
resulted' in" DUell, :and' .the 'o1"oblem is'. still unao l, 'Jd~' ...,.., .

Lieut. : DoW" Givens, after ',7o,rhns Mlfc" day on the 'probiem,.arrived. at a'
b.r i.Ll ian.t soiution; ';'Vle"n .tal{8 the sheils over and dUffi') them our'se I ves .'11 Doug
bought the drinks, at the new Post 'E:;;:cl1a.ngesoda. f'ount.as n for breaking the rules
of the Igame .. '.. ' , . . .' '. , . . <>:

.. 4thO]jservatio" Sbuadron: 'This Squad.~on,viith ej:L~.~DB4Nl-,1'siri]ft"io
flightc;. 0118 of five 'JlanGsand..one of three,. left L'J.ke"j<'i.eld at 8 :30 s..m. " and
Landed at ),anaiCi ty ~t 9 :40 avrn, Seven .,.'l9,rtin Bomberii', carrying mechan i cs and
equipment, .ar r i.vcd ~,t Lanai at 10:30 n c rn, Equipne;lt '"as'transporte'd.to the camp
site. and. canro established; The tUi';CUBA arrived at 12":0'0'noon', carrving'Gen.
Wolf of the .Hawaiian Division .~1d.three stafJ ,qff~cers ~s passengers~' also Gas;
oil.and equipmen;tofti1e s ouad.ron , A radio 'S\3t Vias' erected." and cw:muriication es-
'tablished .with Luke Field '. ,

.At 7:45 a.:n.,October 4th, the following personnel flew a photographic and
command mission to the Island. of KahooLawe for General 1'Iolf,-uilots, Lieuts; "
Rive rs , Willi;llnson and'MeBlain; observers;' Staff Sgt; 'Arsenault, Captain Bell an(l
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Lia-ll:t. Cr0S sey, COf.Y:J'lnica.ti.cn i'\TSSr.laintainod ':Y,1- tb 1u1:.::e Field.

At ~.:CO ,3:.I.1.,, t.ho foll0'.7int~ personnel 'f1e',', a pa t roL mt s s i on around the
ICl"~EC..8'of Lana l, MoloJ.:ai 'an..1 r&i"'C.i",- ~Jilotsl Lieuts. Keraner , Goodrich and 'Fetris;
ob~rn~~.':Jrs, Lic,~.ts •. Bro vzn, Farnu.;:1" U,j.1U Hea:do COE1.r:ru.nicat"ion was raadnt.at ne d with
Luke Pield'. l'ho' afternoon was ~r8rit scrvi-:i~g'?lan.es and in recreation ..
Sevoral spots TI0rC fo~~dbetween the rsla~ds~hcre the ra~ib:~~uldnot function.-.
Press r epo.rt s were re cc Lved over the radio f ro-n LUke ]:':reld.

oilO~ioDer 5th, at 7,20 a.n., Major Va~Rostrlli~d'and 'two staff officers'
arriv-ed froi:: 'LU1~o ]'ield in threo riEls and L.1SP8.Ct8d the camp ° .ll.t 9:00 a.m.";:
the". fo.llowin[~ .p,'3:,r,so~.nGlflew a P~1otog'ra?hic n:l.~Dir:,r.' 'to 'Mijlvk"ai and; I{r~uJ-.i':
p i.Lo t s Li.euta .: Hi ver s I 1"ill:i..a::lSou and Goo<lri ch; obc e rvor's " 'StD.ff Sergeant
Arscnauj t~,'.C:.lP.'t,.McC\l:'..louGh'and IJi~u,t. '.Lo'ber. ii..t s.rs a.rn, " the following per-
sonnel rnspe ct ed landinG f i eLda on "L3.:1::.d,' lk):'ok.ai and Maui :',nilots:, Lieuts , .
Giveris, McElain; KO,::'eTjer,Ferris and ~k'on;. o~se:r,ver's" Cap t , rii~ler, Lieuts. '
Cressy, Shively, Healdalic:.Staff S,;t. Bobu.l.skf,. :Radio commum.catn.on was main-
tained 'be tween bo th flights 'arid "Luke Yield;

On October 6th, o.t S ,00 a .n,' , the. fcllor;inG 'Oersonnol flew Ii pno to graphd.c
rri s s Lor; to WJ8.ui:pilots, Lieut's :"~'.Ii('i~ers,HcB'Lai.n ~Ilci ,VIoori.( .observers, Staff
Set. Ar'senc,ult, Lieut. ShivelY'and'Sgt.:Da.h:lice.

The following 'personnel flow ,to' the Leper Se t tLenent 'on Molokai;inspect-
-ed the field, and were ei'll or'Gained 'by the Set t Lernent Doctor: pilots, Lieuts.
Williat:1son, Ferris and Goodrich;' obse rve r-s , "Cant. Bee scn , Li eut s, G.B. 'Brorffi
and Vi.C.Farnum, .. ' ~ " , ,

A'~ 3:15 'p.m. , orders were r-e cei.ved 'by radi.o 'to' use ever;; effort, to 'locate
tho tug CUEAand warr, her rof un-l,erwa'cer obstractionsin Kahului litarbor. At'

'3:55 .pvm, ", the :(01loViinCjlerso;:"iel't6c.k off :to sea r ch for the tug: pilots,
Lieuts. Givene 1 F'eI"ris' and Will.~amson;" observers, ,Staff St;t. Bobu l-sk'l 1 Pvt.
Vent iLl.a and ({St. Abhley. Afte:c searching the sea 'around 'Lanai, Molokai and
!Ja:ui, 'the CU3;;'was found 'tied u':) to the wharf at K.:.l!uluL '}£essages were'
dropped on the dock at tllo.t p'l.ace ,

On October 7th, the foll ow~ng pe raonne l tookoff'at S: 30' a.:n, for a photo-
B;ra-phic mission to 1',Bui:"pilo'ts',". Li'e~~ts.Rivers'~ K8rrail~r 'and'. Ferris; 'observe'rs,"
Staff, Sgt . Arsenaul t , 'Lieut. Farrniill a..,d Sgt. Doe. Due to engine trouble, the
flight, returned and the mission '~lasca11ed off: In the dternbon 'the officers
def'ea.t ed the enl i.s t.ed men in a baseball game .: ~ to 2., '

On..October'Sth no fl:'r..n.S mt ss Lonawe re '8~hedu"ed. 0amp was policed and
gas and oil drums wore' trc..nsPo'r:ed to', the Wharf.

.On October '9th, 'w11en'th~:'i',~dio ground s t.at Lon failed to raise the tug,
CUbA, Lieltt. MOOno.nd'Staff 'Set ,Bobulski tw)k off and gained contact with
her f ron the air. Ger,: Wolf re tu rne d on the tUg CUEAand spent the night in
camp... , ,. "

On Octobor 10th c&'~'waG s~ruCk at 5:4r, a.m., and'a~l'e~iipinent packed,
part being loaded on the C;;mA and the rest, to await the Martins.' 'The bombe rs
arrived .at 9:<:5 a.m.: "ere loaded and. tooku:''f at :,0:15 a i m,

, T'lle 4th 'Observation Sqladrun took off 'i~'10:00 a i m, in two fl'ig,.'lts,' one
of 5 planes and the other d 3.: The five-:p',Wl8 fli[Jlt landed at LUko Field
at 11:10 a.m. The se con.i flight, due to,eni,ine trouble ,in Lieut. Rivers'
plane ;"l&-ld.ed a~HOl~,i;ste9.cl'Field, 'jf.olo)r.ai. , ~'he enp,ine was repaired and the
fli.ght"'to6k off at 2.2:30 p,m., landing ~t Luke, Fie:'-d at 1:15 p.m.

"qnofficial reports of La.llai"C2Jll?: Capt: Beeson' and Lieut. Givens super-
intended the eroction of tents. Lieut. GeorGe Cressey causht five pounds of
gold. fish 'off the wba:f,' and the' said fish, along Hith a fel1 corned wi.Ll Les ,
were prepared "for. suppe r , Co~.:;_ii!ler~ts pas s ed were too numerous tq"mentiori.,

Li.eut, .. Rivers vzas ,a8Eieaed to the same t erit ",vith 'Ca"!!t. Beeson and 'Lie1.it.
Kernmer' I put Lena! ~ 'deep -sc no rous tones' rn-event ed Dot ....and Paul from sleepin~, so
they moved Lena i bed and all . out llpono,:,-r cani:! green., and he spent the remarnd-.
er of the night. be~l('&th the fall:in6; dew . .

'Lieuts. Lena'Riv;,rs and Gc oo.ri ch found a crimson canine the first night,
and the,wajority of Capt. Mi:'-le~ls gentlemen spent the remair.der of the stay
e!'tertaining the find. Special pe rf'o rmers were Lieuts, J)GUf, Givens,C"8orge
Cresse;;, and Bob Heaf.d, It' is 're';otted that Doc Beesen erij oyed the gold fish
so much that he radioed !AI's" ]e8son to .have c: salmon 16a!flpreJ?ared for him the<,
day he, 're turned', ' " '

"QjJ.oits arid horseshoes were enjoyed by ill, and after a'tournament Lieuts.
'~36~':::' 0' Y-5742 , .A. C.



the ,need of this
home to the
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Jim Sr.ively a~d Georcp Cressey ~01e cro,med camp cha~ions. It scemed that the
liGh'cer-t~~n-9-~r had tho bD.llis"(:~cs .dozn to a fine point.

Er. Monroe s, ~~Gh 1.'ianaf.8r, pe rmi t ted Lieut , I.:ocn to. install a radd o sot in
one of -his 1:.ujJ.fiings and l'end.ored great assistance Ln many other ways. One of
his r.1E;JJ., ,lli:t;~'.-,,-Gibson,'made a spec:.q.l hunt "to shoot a younG '-gont -f'or the 'bess.

Capt . Beeson and. Li.eut s ~ Vr'ill Lams on , -Ferris I G,coclrid-J., Brcvm , and Fa.r'rrum ,
W:l0 .coTiTiJosed bhc flieht ,to .the ).,epGr Set tLement on 1,~ololr.ai, reyorted ~ very
enj oyubLo. trip, whi.c2.1 Lnc'luue d a- st eak dinne r , One or. mar-e ,mess kits nero
mls se d each day and the of'f ende r was not dl s cove r-ed unt i I Lena'.,Rivers, was
caught wi th Gcr.~ WoLfis nr i.vate :Lei t .

... ,A baseball came -W.:ls""pl&yed" w~:th the Lanai Cit;,/" n ine , Aftar rri nevhe ct Lc
inni:1B;s l the score was disc'overe"n:. ~Q be -26 t.)':;;; .Li eut.s ," Shively and Moon "a1':'
t e rnat.e d as pitcner', ,~nd ~G:'•.\ At;":1~(.ey,J~?~'s ~.'~(:.ldls s ta.r ca t cher ; held dorm that
jabo f'erris st.i;pped seve.ra L .gT'Oi.l.l1dors between s e ccnd 'and third" ~ii.;lliaI:i.son
had ,to re t i r e in the third after a lOD'; run for a f~y ball. Despite tlle score,
a cood time was had. .

. La,lai. City was vi~hed niGhtly. "The briGht liehts 'caned pa'rtieularly to
Lieuts .. J,ober and GeorGe ,:Brown.

With. the large 0ffiount,~f.ovGr TIater flying that was done,
s quadran being' e qu i.ppcd with c.nphibian type ')lane's was pressed
entire. yersonneL '., . . . '. .

23rd .36mbe.rd.ment S,Q1.!'3):"lron:,On October 3rd seven Har-tins nade an inter-
l.slandfliGht to Lanai, t;;'''8PQrtjn!~ SUI;?lies.and equip!pe~,t for,the'4th Ob5.
Squadron., On,October ,lOth, seven M~rtins transported,sup~lies aDd,equip~ent
f'or ..the72nd,J;30mbardncl,lt SquadroCl tq Me'lokaL. On the return trip, "quipment of
the 4th,Obs8-rva'tipn,,:::guad.rcn "'ilE-8 brought "back,f rom ~ianaf. A second tri'p ~as
1U<.1.de"for the '7;;-nd:,BC'j;,baro.a~_,~t ~:.t'J"a.dron: . '-'.- .

OnO,ctob~';: 17t':l" tWQ',.rips .we'remri.dc toi.loloka~ 'to 8_ -t. as ..transport planes
for. the 721i.dl1r.'mbar(bent .::o.J.adro"1,which was. return::ng te, Luke Field, that day .. ,
Thi" sc'[u£dron is cont,iJ"uiQG the 1)omoinC"t,ests started'il' :';eptemoer.' i.mch val-
uable tnforma. ..~,:'::on"i.s be'ing bbtaL;.9d~' " ~" ,

721'." Bombardment ~~sll'on: ,Bo:"bine; testsareb.eing .conducted eabh day,
fifty-pound:bomb~ peing used. Preparations are being made for the~eek of
field" .scr vi ce ..on IvIO'10kai. 11:rrBO p'Lancs frorn ,th.~s .s'quadron \1ere used 1?,Ythe
Group lZommancteron h'.s t r i.p of inspection of the 4th Obs, Sgdn.on }.anai'.

Col. .Howard , Dept. Ai.:c Officer, .is s t iL" .trying to f i.nd the smoot.h place
on the fly.ing field ;'.,hat Joe Cannon told hirr about. Capt. )lilier, C,O, of the
4th Obs , 'Sqd.11., sugg'"sted chat t;,e Colonel ml,d',t find it with,,~~h-.-,3q1ladron
ship, inas::mch ,as the 72r.d planes have not f c,l.lid: it' for him. .

'.' '.'

San Aritonio Air !le;)ot, .DLJpc:e.nriGId. Texas, ~rovtlmbel' 1.1th.

General liilliam Heye, Chief of'Staffof ;he'.Geman Arr::;y"on his tour
through this country , vLst t i.ng .t'lle various m,~,'.'.'itar:>r acti~f:\.ties, paid a vis-it
to this Denot on tree. afteTTI001'l of November 10'-h, accomparri cd by Brig~ General
Frank P. L;hm, C.O,',oftLaLir'Corps Trnininc; Celltec'. ,.,. .

On-November 3rd, Major Fred9riclc L. Y,aI't~n, Chief of .the Inspection ,Div.,'
Office Chief of ,Air Corps, inspected trie 'Vis.ual Inspection Sy'sterri installed' '!-t.
this Deoot. ' . . '. ,

'Li;ut. :Barney M.~ile~, of the l.\9.teriel Di.vi s ion, Wright Fie~d, on 'terrJIio-
rary duty ferrying a D:l-'1MJ to Kelly Held, was a-i."itqr at, this Depot' from' .
October .31st to -Novernber- 4th for c.onferencesin reference to the' ove rhau I of
D-I2 and J-':5 enG.l.~es and ove rhaul, pOlicy' on If.dS-l airplanes. ' " .

17e.re gre t ,to repc r.t that.our Ad.j)lt~_nt, Lie-ut. .Norman n. .Brophy , is, at the
Stat~on Hospi tal at" Fc1'~ Earn H01J,~tol'ifQr; an o"pe'rafi,?Il f'or ch':r;'0!1i~ appendicitis,
entering the hosp i.tal on Novsmber- 13th~, . . . ,

Orders viere"receii;ed assignlng"ist.:LiCeut, A6e5 S: Albro at this Depot,
effective Nove~bei4th, from the Phili~~ine De~artment,en c6mpletio~ of'h~~
tour of forei~:-service.. . ,', _,l: ,-,;.... " ".

Activ~ty is c~ntinuing in the ferryiilG. of planes turned out by this De?ot,
for various activities .. Li.eut s , James G. TaJ-Io'r'"Warren A. l&oxwell: lied.'
Schrarnm, and James ),.L .Bevana , of i.kreh 'yield, arri vea:'here Oct'cbe r .28th and
secured four PT-l! s . for ferrytng to the Bas i.c ,FlylngSchool 'at March Field .. Lt.
Cornelius IV. Couslandarrived here from fort Sill and ferried back an ()...2 on
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Hovoribo r 2ml. Lieut. Ho.Lvcrucn , of this 'Der,ot, ferried a Douc1ac 0--2C to the
120th Obsc rvzrt ion Sq:c..ad-l~cn,:'L1C~o:"c.doHatio~.l GUD.:rd, Denver, Colo,'-, 'leaving
.noz-e j\()vembc.i:2rd, and ret{lfnin~- the 8th; and on Nov. 9th took off in a PiLl
. . . -. '-," ,i u. . .. . .' - ..

".to fel"T.'~~SD.T.18 to l;iirch<&Tield~. G3,lif"
, 'lThQ'En;:'ii18er:uG :De-nartment ',ovGrhau.lod' and, renairec. the following air-p'Lane s

and. e~.~i~as-'d~ril1C .Oc~'Obo\~,.viz,; .Afrplancs - 15 :PT~.l,' :;. 'DH-4:i'r~2A, 2, DH-4!t~-2?I

,2 DH-4i\1-2~', 1 ;DH-41f.~1,l,Fi>9,A Donglc.s 0"2, 1 Gur.tissO--l" 1 N]8-1,
3 Douel",s, 02'::B; '4 Doueb:s I02-c7 '..:oouc;las'iiC. total 36; ::TInginos - 42 Liberty;

, 44 Vl:right-E. 2 'CUrti sSLC-i2' total 88. ' •
. '. . _ .. ~ - ... ' ~' . - ,,' .,,'

..Mar.shaIl :r~~ld! For::-. R~_lc:t. '~Ca.n~~~ Subrn ttbd b;Z"Lt. 1~.F. Duncan.
. . ..

For' a~' ~l)p~oprj['..tc bctiinl'::.nc of a tnornc of this ty}:Q it' right be \7011 to
'~a:i, t.t~;t~:r4--:tr~hc.llField is still ja '~ho'ranks. Hovover , to the readers of ,this
A~_r C;:orps,1!d<,s'Letter it oould '!1ard.ly '00 known that this little fiold is still'
"oarrying' on" " Perhaps the Oor re soondenf .has beon neclic;orit, sounds lOGical

',emug:1,and I wcu'l dn t t make a'ver:/ l;rc;o' bet that he-hasn't been that way, Few
things havehapporwd., t'h,,-t make rno ~alizo that the'C.O, 'really wants me to do
thi,s Hork. so the '''chancos are goed'! that you 17111.hear more often fron this

:;soe~,1tngly ~s61.~tedf i.eLd;: ~
A few outside ,pilots were able to drop ir- on us and pay us an overnight

visit. 'It is cooci that condition can prevail, ,I':e need something a'l ong that
-La nc to,*,dop'us fror.i tbir~cing- thr.t fie' are Cava'l rymcn, '

, Li eu t..'ffili,tehead slipped in on, us Nov. 4th with a Dougl.as l-f.ail plane. He
"as, fer,ryinG it fr~", Fn:i rfi'eld, Ohio; to thel'atid'1alGuard in Dallas , Texas.

,,'Lieut,. Hr."rry:?,uttor;,l.rr:t\d, here,' in one of ,the'rie~',Douglas' O'-2H's on
Nov. , ii th' G..'1d dej;>ar:ed' 'tho IolLwiil/; '<i."l.yfor llicr,ards Field, ,KansiJ.n City. This

"~", ':gavo .mos t of, ',:he,,pLots a chance to 'test the r,ewp!,ane.. ""With a few minor
, changes we tr..:J.nk Tt \1112 '~;e all -ideaj.. blane' for obs arvat ron work.

,Lieuts,'Ua:ddy ill1dcslisb;':i:y, en~h flying a :OHM-l', landed here Oot. 31st
and departed ~he fo110-,1i1"":0;d.a;," The;\'"were, f'e r-rydng tne se snips f'r-om Tor-t

,.-Leavenworth"to Dcnve r , Ool oradc ," , " ,
, "Lieut.'C.-E,'U'Cotii;6'r,"o:f this field. reoeiV'ed orders to.ferry a DH4!'f.~1

f rorn Minneapolis" Mil~n,>to M[',!'oh,F5,eld. Riverside~ CaUf. He took off from
Chambez-Lad n Field, Mirinea'Dtlis, on October, 30th and flew to Omaha the same
day. ' The following 'day i~;'flo\~ to 1,h.cskogGc,Okla .• gO;.::2: by' ,'ray of Fort'

,Riley,: '()n Noy., 1st he. wnt f rcm l-,!uskogee to Brooks Field, Texas; by way
of full;s." On ,the 5th ho'ieh 3rooks 'F'ield and landed at Tucson, Arizona;
compl~t5,ng~tho' Journey to Maroh Fieid thc'follouin,;' day , Aocordi'1g'to "Pat".
the re turn fhp on the '''Cockle BtirrSpecia:";; was "not so hot". bu t it was good
to be backhome , '"

L'ieut: Halverson,' ,{i'm,1 Duncan Field, San Ant 0 n'i0 , 1;'nas; d.roppcd in on us
on Nov.' 4th ; flying an 'O-"C. He depar-ted t hb follo,:inC day enroute for
Denver, Co'lo. " .. , " ,

,A fow days afo we' rece fvedia ct rcul ar \",06' tho Cavalry .Schoo L of Fort
Ri Ley , giving complete".':,'ns-tructions, f rom A..,t:) 'Z l en hO\:1'to ri'c1.e a horse. About
the only thing I can: :h~Lem\j8r 'is' to hold the reins tightly ,butby all means
do no t freeze' on to thei.1 'or something 'ofrt.ha t nature. ' ,

''lie are wai'tl.rfg' fOr ai-aihy day' when: ali ,the cno re s are done and-no more
a I rp'Lane ' ridillgfqr' th", day I tben we "ill tako out our rp r-i.cel es s viorse riding
instructiol1s:.an'd Learn hC~7it'-1:s' done. 'We are ve r w fortunate in having Lieut.
Martinus '.Stenseth;"~n';A{r Co'li~s officer" taking the pavalry t roop officers'
course. After ,eaoh, clay's ride"hG gives me"'al 1, the dope. Soon I will' be a
mas tOer Ei:~-'Hors'e'~~~'E~{P..''''' 'Aj;Teftd.:i' I. know "the -ver-;l,be s t, .cf sal ves -and medi cine
to ,use and the"kinclcft.rots and '-gali0Qs tl:atar:c the Lcas t 'torturous,

. We, are s t rn 'g~vinG th~,~'C&.va'l'!-7"o'ffic8.tS' trainIng in~lie,rio1 Expc r Lonco 11 •

They af'f'o rd Lots 'or' fun f6r us. 'out Iimaeine it.s agains~ Irecci,lations to '
laugh aloud. '" ' , , '

• r:remember partitulariyone Morning, wher.,tbe sky was -everything but in-
viting, ::A, well ,meaning caval.ryman rIO,ss chcdu Led on a pr'obier.i.:' Be was dubious"
about ~o,irig up,' ,bUts'ince' h~. rnA, to go-hesaold, "WelL' I'would'like to get
backiri'~ few rd~tes t'o faia~:ca:;:e ofiny nount ." Out,side of fo>:g;,!E,tting to ,

',wear 'd, ,chute; .put ting 'on goml",,,'upsi<ie down and 'their he Lmet s becJmaroslike'
'a bonnet , 'they,'~.ake;good obse rvera ;" It was 'neoessary. however,' for us fo
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make a "school boy rule" .for ther' to d.rop their problc", in a rncssage bat; bcfore '
londin[> They f orge t that tir',e clJr.,en~ is of;nore importance than artistic
naps. ~ . t., , . 1

Lieut. Q1arles T. Skow left, Nov. 9th for Kelly Field, Texas, "here he will
take the Spe ci e.L Observers Course.

Several misf'o r tune s happened to diffcrent me:;lbers,.o f this s,quadr9n this
month. Lieut. C.E. O'Colmor and Lieut. Jack ]\Cu:osonhad their cars stolen. Jack
has heard no tn ing as yet from his Ford, but "Pat" r'ound:his Cadillac on th~
reservation almost totally ournod , "

Licut.Sl:ow's house "as badly datk'lGedby fire Ilov . 16th. T)-;efire 'depart-
ment arrived before the ,fire bad progres se d far, bu', rmch of tho furniture was
dawaged by fire and 17ater.

Lieut. Jai".i8s Dan'i.eLs , Reserve, 'ilho is at the Pit z Lrmons Hospital at Denver;
Colo, .: is r'e cove r-in.; from injuries sustained in a cr~sh while flying exe cut.Lve
mail ~ast ,hlgust,25th. It is thouGht he will be back for duty about Inrch 1st,

COl~oral Lewis, who holds an A,P. rating and is on duty at Cllanute Field,
landed here Nov. 21st. HG?erved with this Sqt4~dron 18,months before 'he re-
ceived his appo Intrnent as a Flyi:..1g Ca.det. . ,.

A bowl mg team Vias 1rcan{zed amcn-; the ll.ir COIJ?s of'f Lcer s • The: first
five officers havins the hi~hest averaGe 'for every game play~d constitute the
team until one of ,them f, lls belo~ the average of the officer having the next
highest score. We pla3'ed the first official'ban~ on bOv. 18th with: the 2nd
Fl.abo on troop officers" Our opponents are good bowlers but they, carne out with
the little' end.of the ,score~ Tho second official game was played with the '1st
team, 13tb Cavalry, 'Nov. 25th, and \7;8 Y,JQneasily, roving more than 200 points
more tr~~ ou~ bp?on~nts. .

,
Fort Crocketi.L.. Ga1v3ston"',.'I'exA,s" Nov. 1st.

The Third' Attacl: G:')l1P personnel,," hath officers and' enlist-ed men, on
several occe.s i.cns durinG the lest Vlcek,end were fortunate to have as, their
gues t s offi,cel's arid members of the crew U,S'.S. GALVESTOIi'7hich.vi.si ted for the
first time in several years the port who,se name :it bears,: in conne ct'i.on ~Iith'
Navy Day, 1927. . r " .', , "

On October 26th, at about 10:00 a.rn:, the 'Third .Attack Group; "lith a
9~plane' attack formation, met the GALVESTON:,t the ent rance ti> the Galv-eS.tO'il
Channel, about four miles out in the Gtilf of l,lexica and, elllGcuting'iari6us
maneuver-s , esco"rted .her i.nt o Bc Li va'r Iioade, G-alveston, where she was joined'l;Yy
a flotilla of small boats carrying civil officials. From the decks. of the'
ship, .Navy personnel responded eriblrusLas t Lcaj.Ly to the aerial gr:eeti,ng.,

In carrying out tho program'of Navy ,Day; a baseball game' was:played on the
Fort Crockett diamond or, Oct. 27th between, the Third .\ttd"k Group an<i..U,:S, S.
G).LVESTOH,the former \'!in:1ing 9to 2.' A re t.urn caine WFS played the next day
the Attack Group again winning ~ score ,21 t c la, " ",

On the ,eve11ing of ,Oct. 27th a NaV'J Th"~ coS-lce'was he Ld by the. City of
Galves ton and' a ttcrided 1:y 2. large representation' from this commandand .the . .: '
U,S ,S. GALVESTON.On tl:e following day the .uffi'cers of the GALVESTONwer~, ex-
tended an invitation to ride as passengers during the mornine;' sfligh,ts, whic!)
included individual bornbLig 'and machine gunne ry.' Several of 'them cxpres.sed
enthusiasm over :httack fl;)ring. .' i....".. '.

During the baseball ge.me of Oct. 27th, Lieut: i','Steadey and Shea,of, Ke'lly
Field who, thro;:J.gh courtesy of the Commandant, Air' corps ' Advanced Flyi1)g Schoo.L ,
were at this station with two A~~5 single seaters, engaged in. spectamllar. '
aerial acrobatics, ',lendinG t owa rd the cj;nnlete'ness of Navy Day ce Lebr'at t on,

On the evening of Octobe r 29th, o'fficers of'the Attack G-roup Joined Naval
officers and civilian friez;ds~at an enjoy'able supper dance at the Galves,ton .
Count ry Club.,yihile the' enlisted personnel, of the, Grbup were ,.entertaining the,
crew of the G}CLi~SrbNat a bal! held at the rost G~rillasiurn.

On Sunday , Oct. 30th, while the Bt h and 19th Attack Squadrons and the
60th Service Squadron entor-tn inod the enlisted men of'theG,tLV'BSTON at 'midday
d.inne r , the officers and ladies of the Air Corps' Club gave a dinner~art~' with
Capt. Julius C. Townsend, U.S, Navy, andliis cf f'Lcer s as t;'l1ests of t\Ol16~, about
seventy officers and ladies 'attending. ,':fr.e GALVESTONsailed in the afternoon,
after a visit during which all members of this comr.~~d'ei1joyedfraternizing
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with ,f.rie:1G.s of .the'liavy iii a 't.lost co rd'ic.l nanne r , lcav~~b .the n.o'Pe tba~ tho.
v~.si t o-'1J~ 'he SOC~lrepeated. .

. . Sa.tisfactory.results attendee. the completion of the first l:lonth of t1>.e
anrrua'l traininr, season. Undsr the st.u81'visior:. of Lieut. Geo:'::'t£a- A. Mc3enr-.1;
Operut ions Ul14 tJ:'J;a1Ji5:ll"; 'Clfi-cfE'lr". t.he, ?ilots' 01 the Group '.;re:te Eyagaged in coranat
maneuve r sr adrial ma6h~':1.e [;tinne:t'~,rj indi vi:lu.sl ,bombing and various ofhe r aerial
activities", nitJi' the l"e'sUlt,. that tMy aresmoot:oir",; out and. good vrogrGs,s 'is ..
beinr; made. 'The .12.ree perce:rta[;e of nev! J:)5.lvts this season. is _somewhat. \ offset ...
by the better s i tuat ton as regc:.rlls etui,Drnei1t ,'Cndfacilities over that nhich'
exd s t ed at"~tho bcgi::'li1i:1g of the trai11i~ season D. J~:}a~..ago'~. A. slit3h.tiy '::leVide-",:
ve'Lopment of combo.t Rignals is :oein::; tried out and, ifen'CiJ?ely'practi~al; \Vil~

. 'be" .?lindunced',.' ..
; . Ground s chool.s. nrc bc1.~g at t cndoc, by eve ry mcmbcr-. of this comrnand, with the

eXC~"pt.ion.of those "2ur~icult'.rly' qllil.lified.) who aro used D...s~ms t ruct.o'rs . ~> ~
, .A. Gpecial' school for West Point cand ida t.es is being. conducted unde r the

supez-vfs Lon vof '2nd Lieut..; $"f:.~el.t. ~.n~:tris,Jr." It is .ezj?8.cted' tha;t at l:~ast
two soldiers nill quCl.lify aha. become e,li€i'ble fora):pointmer:t. '0 ' ••

On October 21st a 'three-ship fiigllt j le1, by Lieu~. Vim.R; Sweeley., was' mad~
over the week end --to,F1l.l1ger, 'i'exas j ~to ,Hd. incelebratien' of .Golden Oil .Jubilee,.

, 'On October 21st.,.23rd, .Li.eu.t, Clarence ,L MacIver f'Lew to Dcnf s ori, 'Texas;
i:'l the COA-I .AmphibIan, in 'campii&nC~~"ijjith re ques t of .Denison citiz~ns to 'Th~
Adjutant Goneral that a "se<:111=e ",Uh iJ. S" -Armyon it" 0'3 'sent to "light in
the !led Ri'vGr for a few days to demons t rat.e that that region is a pint of the'
United. States and not a part of the, Groat Sahara Le.scrt;ll . ..~~.

A fli~1t of ,; a~:r;.;Jlanes. Le.I by L'~, A.E. Foster, was nade Oct; 29-30 to
Lake Charles. La., to attend' the de di.cab t on of the new fl:iing field there.

Lir:ut. W.W.; -GrOSE at.i Id oub , K.TI. "Jo:rD.returned f rorn an ex tonded cross-
country fliCht to ~itchel £iel~. On thei~ ~Gtur~'tJ8Yst0PPcd in Washington,'
and TIhile there Lieut. G!OSS tecoivoa hiseo~ission in tne Reg~lar Army.

On Oct.cbe r 29th Caot , S.J. Idz:lrel: and Td.eut , i1.\1. Anclerr,on .returnc d from
a fl-ibht to at ..ccnd t~1E': dOdic.a;tion of ,"right Pi.el d and the conf'e rcn ce at that
field and Chanut.o Field;

Major Frank D, Lz.ckl.and and Lieut. G.C. McGinley, who left for the Wright
Field and, Chanute F'i oLd .conf er cnce s , changed ships at Dayt on , by reason of the
overhaul of their O-,~, and flew '0. new ;?lanG to Jantoul and back to ,myton .. Fron
there bhoy f'e r ried a plane to' Mitchel. Field, stop-pin[; ill:"""Wc.shing.to,n: e~ route
for conference in the- Of'f ico Chief. 'Of Air Cons concerning the new Cur-t I ss ..4.-3
AttaCk ?lane. Fro~ Mitchel Field, after i~s~;cting thG now plane, they!lew
to the factory at Juffalc, r.Y.. 'j'hey .rc turne d to Fort Crockett by rail,
stopping over nt Washincton for a further eo~ferGnce ~acardin~the new Attack
plane .. ;. '

The Attack Oroup.unnounces its p.l.easur a upor.. assie;nme:nt .of seve ral, 'newly
commissionod rtum2l~r ,ArJnyoffi~crt, who.servsd for. various perioqs of. time with
the organt sat Lon as .Reserve officers or. Fl~ri~,~CD.det.s, viz: 2nd' Liouts . IVC1nM.
PaIrne r , George TI.. Achenon , Dona.Ld W. D8i'lneT, :18r1ier~ W. iiToFstrom1 George H.
McJ\Tair, Walter VI. Gr.o~s end Otto C. George. .

Ca:ota,in ~ral1:din:J'. L88S'l Q,.Jo,ti.C;, and Lleut . A.L. '3ump, Jr., A,t., returned
from t wo mo'nths l. leave of absonca.. " .

]f'all athletics are talci,nGthe f'orrn of basketball and socce r', both r-oceiv-
ip.€; ent hiis iss ti c support . ..

, The bowl i ng o.llc;yr in, t he Post Exchange -buildi~ . .) was p l aced in eonml ss i.on
under the supe rv i oi.on di":L:.eut,. ~.7m.Ie ,Sv7<3813Y, .It}::che:rtg~, Officer. T:w0 after-'-
noons' each weck are reserved. for Ladie s and two e:ve:ninf!s.for of'f'Lcer's ,

,Th8 Post Jaseball Tropty for 1927 v~~.won.by .the.80th Attack Squadron,
Lieu t 4 Eel. S. Woo.d CO!J1.n1D.:J.d~dl2;".,- '..
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